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Prolegomenon1

In the name of God, the All-merciful, the Ever-merciful. His support it is that
we seek.

{No power to change nor strength there is except throughGod, the High, the
Great.}2

Praised be God, the Lord of all the worlds. The end is for none but the pious.
No hostility against any save the oppressors.

I bear witness that there is no god but God. Alone is He, with no partner,
no equal. The Lord of the Messengers, the Creator of heavens and earth. I bear
witness that Muhammad is His servant and His Messenger, sent with a clear
Book, which separates error from guidance, deception from righteousness, and
conjecture from certitude.

He has revealed the Book for us so that we read and ponder it, reflect on it
with devotion and vigilance, enrich our souls through its remembrance, con-
strue it in the best of manners, affirm it, strive to establish its commands and
prohibitions, and reap the fruit of its precious knowledge that connects us to
God the Exalted, and inhale the wisdom of its meadows and flowers.

For this is His Book. It guides to Him all who seek His inner knowledge.3 It
is the surest way that leads the seeker to Him. It is His brilliant light that illu-
minates all darkness, His compassionate guidance, the boon of all creation. It
is His rope that connects His servants to Him when all else fails, His greatest
door to Him that remains open when all else is closed. It is the straight path
unsullied by opinions of men, its wisdom unstained by base desires. Sages are
never sated with its generous feast. Its wonders never end. Its clouds never dry.
Its signs never exhaust. Its meanings never contradict. The more a soul delves
into its depths, themore it attains discernment and guidance. No sooner are its
wells uncovered than come forth all wellsprings of wisdom. For it is the light of
the eyes against blindness, the cure for all humankind against the myriad ail-
ments of the heart. It is the life of the heart and the delight of the soul. It is the
shepherd that tends the soul toward the land of bliss. It is the harbinger that
calls night and day: “O seekers of righteousness, hurry.” It is the proclaimer of
faith on the straight path, calling: “O our people, respond to God’s proclaimer,
and believe in Him, He will forgive your sins and save you from a painful chas-
tisement” [46:31].

  

         

  which has been marked by numbered headings. However, the author’s (or the copyists’) use
  the original text. The only marker in the original text is the use of the term faṣl (‘section’),

1 All section numbers as well as headings are inserted by the translator, and are not part of

 
 

         



،نيملاعلابرٰهّللدمحلا.ميظعلاِيلعلاٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالو،نيعتسنهبوميحرلانمحرلاٰهّللامسب

ّتمللةبقاعلاو ،نيملاعلابرهلكيرشالهدحوٰهّللاالإهلإالأدهشأو.نيملاظلاىلعالإناودعالو،نيقَ

ّيقو،نيلسرملاهلإو ّمحمَّنأدهشأو.نيضرألاوتاوامَّسلاموُ باتكلابثوعبملاهلوسروهدبعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصًادَ

ّرلاويغلاو،لالضلاوىدهلانيبقرافلا،نيبملا ّبدتهأرقنلهلزنأ.نيقيلاوكشلاو،داشَ ّمأتنوً،ارُ هلَ

ّصبت ّكذتهبدعسنوً،ارُ هرماوأةماقإىلعدهتجنو،هبقدصنو،هيناعموههوجونسحأىلعهلمحنوً،ارُ

هضايرنيبنممكحلانيحايرو،هراجشأنمهناحبسٰهّللاىلإةلصوملاةعفانلاهمولعرامثينتجنو،هيهاونو

ّدلاهباتكوهف.هراهزأو يذلانيبملاهرونو،هيلإاهكـلاسلةلصوملاهقيرطوهتفرعمدارأنمل،هيلعلاَ

هدابعنيبوهنيبلصاولاببَّسلاو،تاقولخملاعيمجحالصاهبيتلاةادُهملاهتمحرو،تاملُّظلاهلتقرشأ

طارصلاوهو.باوبألاتقُلغاذإقلغيالف،لوخدلاهنميذلامظعألاهبابو،بابسألاتعطقنااذإ

ّنلاو،ءاوهألاهبغيَزتاليذلاميكحلارِكّذلاو،ءارآلاهبليمتاليذلاميقتسملا عبشياليذلاميركـلالزُ

تدادزااملك،هتالالدفلتختالو،هتايآيضقنتالو،هبئاحسعلقتالو،هبئاجعىنفتال.ءاملعلاهنم

ّمأتهيفرئاصبلا وهفً.اريجفتةمكحلاعيبانياهلَرَّجفهنيعمتسجباملكوً،ارصبتوًةيادهاهدازًاركفتوًالُ

ضايرو،سوفنلاةذلو،بولقلاةايحو،اهاوجواهئاودأنمرودُّصلاءافشو،اهَاَمعنمرئاصبلارون

ّيححالفلالهأاي:ابصلاواسملابيدانملاو،حارفألادالبىلإحاورألايداحو،بولقلا .حالفلاىلعَ

ّللاَيِعَاداُوبيِجَأَاَنْمَوقَاي﴿ميقتسملاطاِرّصلاسأرىلعناميإلايدانمهبىدان ُْمَكـلِْرْفَغيِِهباُوِنمَآوِهَ

.]31:فاقحألا[﴾ٍمِيلَأٍبَاَذعِْنمُْمْكِرجُيَوُْمِكبُوُنذِْنم

of sections is not always consistent, and since the first faṣl does not appear until later, I have
marked and numbered thematic blocks. Textual differences between various manucripts,
where significant and available, are indicated by curly brackets {}.

2 Various manuscripts give varying opening prayers here that seem to have been inserted by
the scribes. For the variants, see Madārij(Ṣ), 163.

3 Maʿrifa may be translated as “acquired knowledge,” and in its technical Sufi sense, “inner
knowledge” or “gnosis.” Correspondingly, its active participle formwould be ʿārif (pl. ʿārifūn),
“onewho knows” or “gnostic.” The latter translation draws attention to the author’s deliberate
choice to use mystical Sufi terminology, and the former to the fact that he wishes to bring it
within the purview of scriptural Islam. Both translations will be employed interchangeably
depending on the context. Ibn al-Qayyim rejects the mystic privileging of inner knowledge
over revealed, rational knowledge (ʿilm), but accepts its significance and employs the Sufi ter-
minology frequently, emphasizing the need for inner knowledge and spiritual taste (dhawq).
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By God, it surely pierces ears that are open, and illuminates hearts cleansed
of corruption. But alas! desires have extinguished the lampsof hearts, andopin-
ions of mortal men have shut the doors of divine guidance and lost the keys.
Hearts are laden with the rust of their deeds and are shut out of the realities of
the Qurʾan. The ailment of ignorance has so overcome them that even sound
nourishment is of no avail. How odd indeed! How they have chosen to nour-
ish on the vain opinions of mortals that neither replenish nor quell hunger, yet
they reject nourishment from the words of the Lord of all the worlds and the
words of HisMessenger. How could they find their way in the darkness of men’s
opinions and tell right fromwrong when they fail to do that in the radiant light
of the Sunna and the Book?4

How odd indeed! How they have managed to conflate the right teachings
with the wrong ones, the accepted ones with the rejected ones, the favored
ones with the indefensible ones, and have thus managed to render themselves
incapable of receiving guidance and knowledge from the discourse of the One
whose speech is immune to falsehood from the front and the back and who
guarantees to elucidate the truth with utmost clarity,5 and the speech of the
one who was given the most comprehensive of words, clear in the extreme?6

Nay, but it is, by God, a trial that has veiled hearts from the sources of righ-
teousness and has bedeviled intellects, straying them from their goal, a trial so
endemic that the young are brought up into it and the old grow senile in it.
Those blind as bats imagine [these deceptions] to be the ultimate accomplish-
ment they race to and the end they rush to in hordes.

How far! How far a faint, distant star is from the brilliant, midday sun! How
far the dark underworld is from the brilliant stars of Gemini! How far the dis-
course is, whose author has no guarantee of inerrancy or an established proof,
from the truthful transmission on the authority of an infallible one!How far the
[human] opinions are, whose highest honormay be the permissibility of being
followed, from the clear [divine] texts that every Muslim must put above all
else, submit to, and turn to for judgment in all questions of disagreement! How
far the opinions are, whose author has prohibited and warned against blindly
following them, from the texts that it is incumbent on every servant of God
to follow and contemplate! How far the schools are, which count among the
bygones as their need passes away, from the scriptures that will not lapse even
when the heavens and the earth end! Exalted be God, how deprived are those
who turn away from the texts of revelation, of seeking knowledge from its niche
of light and its treasure trove!

4 The contrast here and in the subsequent paragraphs is drawn between, on the one hand, the
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تفصعنكـلً،ةيلاخداسفلانًمابولقفداصولّرصبوً،ةيعاوًاناذآفداصول—ٰهّللاو—عمسأ

اهدشرباوبأتقلغأف،لاجرلاءارآاهنمتنكمتو،اهحيباصمتأفطأف،ءاوهألاهذهبولقلاىلع

ّكحتوً،اذفنماهيفنآرقلاقئاقحدجتملف،اهبسكاهيلعنارو،اهحيتافمتعاضأو لهجلاماقسأاهيفتمَ

.ءاذغلاحلاصباهعمعفتنتملف

لبقتملو،عوجنمينغتالونمستاليتلاءارآلاهذهنماهءاذغتلعجفيكاهلًابجعاو

زييمتلاىلإءارآلاملظيفتدتهافيك!ٰهّللاناحبس.عوفرملاهيبنصنو،نيملاعلابرمالكبءاذتغالا

ّنُّسلانمراونألاعلاطميفكلذاهيلعيفخو،باوصلاوأطخلانيب !باتكلاوةَ

،اهحوجرمواهحجارو،اهدودرمواهلوبقمو،اهميقسوءارآلاحيحصنيبتزيمفيكً!ابجعاو

ّرقأو نمالوهيدينيبنملطابلاهيتأيالنممالكنمملعلاوىدهلايقلتنعزجعلاباهسفنأىلعتَ

]همالك[ىلوتساوملكلاعماوجيتوُأنممالكو،نايبتلاةياغعمقحلاحاضيإبليفكـلاوهو،هفلخ

؟نايبلانمىصقألادمألاىلع

ّيحو،اهدشرعقاومنعبولقلاتمعأةنتفٰهّللاويهلب،الك ،اهدصققئارطنعلوقعلاترَ

ّبُري .ريبكـلااهيلعمرهيو،ريغَّصلااهيفىَ

ّنظو نوسفانملاسفانتيتلاةياهنلاو،اهيلإنوقباستملاقباسييتلاةياغلااهنأرئاصبلاشيفافختَ

نيأو؟ءازوجلابكاوكنمىرثلانيأو؟ىحضلاسمشنماهسلانيأتاهيهو،اهيلعاومحازتواهيف

نيأو؟موصعملالئاقلانعقدصملالقنلانممولعمليلدبهلئاقةمصعانلنمضتمليذلامالكلا

اهميدقتملسملكىلعبجاولاصوصنلانمعابتالاةغئاسنوكتنأاهتاجردىلعأيتلالاوقألا

نمرَّذحو،اهيفهديلقتنعاهلئاقىهنيتلاءارآلانيأو؟عازنلالحميفاهيلإمكاحتلاواهميكحتو

ّنلا يهفاهبابرأتاماذإيتلابهاذملانيأو؟رصبتيواهبيدتهينأدبعلكىلعضُرفيتلاصوصُ

؟تاوامسلاوضرألاتلازاذإلوزتاليتلاصوصنلانمتاومألاةلمجنم

source-texts of Islam, the Qurʾan and Prophetic teachings, and the tradition of derived reli-
gious sciences, on the other.

5 The reference is to Qurʾanic verses such as Q. 41:42, 41:3, 41:44, 11:1.
6 The reference is to the tradition in Bukhārī #7013: “I have been sentwith themost comprehen-

sive of words; and given victory with awe; and while I was sleeping, the keys of the treasures
of the earth were brought to me and placed in my hand.”
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What life of heart and radiance of sight they have lost as they contented
themselves with the opinions dug up with shovels of conjecture, and as they
divided up their matter into groups, rousing each other with ornate words in
conceit, for whose sake they all but shunned the Qurʾan!7

The signposts of the Qurʾan have been so erased from their hearts that they
are alert to none of them; its dwellings so forgotten that they abide in none of
them; its standards and banners so insignificant in their hands that they raise
none of them; its brilliant stars so dimmed on the horizons of their souls that
they have no love for them [variant readings: … that they no longer see/rejuve-
nate them.]; its sun so eclipsed behind the shadows of their opinions that they
see nothing of it. They have dethroned the revelation from the realm of reality,
deposed it from the province of certitude, and assailed it with false interpreta-
tions. Ambush after ambush, their attacks have yet to cease. [The revelation]
has come to them like a guest to a sordid,miserly host who fails to showhim fit-
ting honor ormunificence, and receives him at an arm’s length, rejecting it root
and branch, saying to him, “We have no passage for you here; yet, if you must,
pass quickly.” They have reduced scripture to the status of the caliph in our
times: his is themint and ritual mention in sermons, but no authority or actual
say in ruling.8 One who adheres to the Book and the Sunna is to them a literal-
ist, lacking in intelligence, whereas the follower of mutually contradicting and
incoherent opinions of men is accomplished and learned. The possessors of
the Book and the Sunna, who rank the revealed texts above all else, are, in their
view, ignorant and deficient: “When it is said to them, ‘Believe as the people
believe,’ they say, ‘Shall we believe, as fools believe?’ Truly, they are the foolish
ones, but they do not know” [2:13].

They are deprived, by God, of attainment [to God], for they have diverted
from the path of revelation, lost the foundations, and adhered instead to trunks
with no roots. [These opinions] have robbed them of what they most long
for and cut off the ropes they most needed, until the time comes when that
which is in the graves is scattered about and that which is in the breasts is col-
lected, every group’s attainment has become distinct and clear, and the reality
is uncovered of what they took as beliefs and preferred it to all else: “And there
has appeared to them the evil of what they have earned” [39:48], and they stand
aghast at the sight of the harvest of what they sowed. O how devastating the
lament of a loser as he stands watching all his effort and toil turn to scattered
dust!What great calamity it would be when his wishful hopes turn out to be as

7 The reference is to Q. 25:30.
8 The Abbasid caliph al-Mustaʿṣim was killed by the Mongols invading Baghdad in 656/1258;
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زونكنماهتاكشمنمملعلاسابتقاويحولاصوصننعنوضرعملامرحاذام!ٰهّللاناحبس

ءارآلالواعماهتطبنتسالاوقأباوعنق؟رئاصبلاةرانتساو،بولقلاةايحنممهتافاذامو؟رئاخذلا

اوذخَّتافً،اروُرغلوقلافرُخزضعبىلإمهضعبىحوأوً،اربزاهلجألمهنيبمهرمأاوعَّطقتوً،اركف

ً.اروجهمنآُرقلاكلذلجأل

تعقوو،اهنورمعياوسيلفمهدنعهدهاعمترثدو،اهنوفرعياوسيلفمهبولقيفنآرقلاملاعمْتَسرد

ّنلاهبكاوكَتَلفَأو،اهنوعفرياوسيلفمهيديأنمهمالعأوهتيولأ ،اهنويحيالكلذلفمهسوفنقافآنمةِرّيَ

ناطلسنميحولاصوصناوعلخ.اهنورصبياوسيلفاهدقعومهئارآملظعامتجادنعهسمشتفسكو

اهيلعجرخيلازيالف،ةلطابلاتاليوأتلاتاراغاهيلعاونشو،نيقيلاةيالونعاهولزعو،ةقيقحلا

اهبقيليامريغباهولماعف،مائلماوقأىلعفيضلالوزنمهيلعتلزن.نيمكدعبنيمكمهشويجنم

ّدلابنكـلوديعبنماهوَّقلتو،ماركإلاولالجإلانم اندنعكلام:اولاقو،زاجعألاواهرودصيفعفَ

ّنلااولزنأ.زاجملاليبسىلعفدبالناكنإوروبعنم ّزلااذهيفةفيلخلاةلزنمصوصُ ةكسلاهلنامَ

سوخبمرهاوظبحاصةنسلاوباتكلابمهدنعكسمتملا،ناطلسالوذفانمكحهلاموةبطخلاو

،لوبقملالضافلاوهمهيدلةتفاهتملاراكفألاوةضراعتملاةضقانتملاءارآللدلقملاو،لوقعملانمهظح

ّنُّسلاوباتكلالهأو ّهُجاهريغىلعاهصوُصنلنومدقملاةَ َامَكاُوِنمآُْمَهلَلِيقَاذَِإو﴿نوصوقنممهيدللاَ

ّنلاََنمآ ءَاَهفُّسلاََنمآَامَكُِنْمُؤنَأاُولَاقُساَ
ُ

ءَاَهفُّسلاُُمهُْمهَّنِإَالَأ
ُ

.]13:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوَمْلَعيَالْنَِكـَلو

رودصالزاجعأباوكسمت،لوصألامهعييضتو،يحولاجهنمنعمهلودعبلوصولا—ٰهّللاو—اومرح

روبقلايفامرثعباذإىتح،اهيلإاوناكامجوحأاهبابسأمهبتعطقتو،اهيلعاوناكامصرحأمهتناخف،اهل

،هودقتعاامةقيقحمهلتفشكناو،هولصحيذلامهلصاحموقلكلزيمتو،رودصلايفاملصحو

ّللاَِنمُْمَهلَاَدبَوهومدقامىلعاوِمدقو املداصحلادنعمهيديأيفطقسوهُوبَِسْتَحيلاُونُوَكيَْملَامِهَ

ءابههدكوهيعسلطبملانياعيامدنعةرسحلاةدشايف.هورذبامةلغاونياع
ً

ةبيصملامظعايوً!اروثنم

with that, the political institution that connected Muslims to each other spatially and to the
Prophet temporally had been interrupted. Although the Abbasid caliphs had by this time lost
effective power for about three centuries, they still enjoyed formidable prestige. Even though
a nominal caliphate was later reinstalled in Cairo by theMamluk Sultan Baybars, the caliphs’
prestige was now a shadow of its past. Our author lived in this period.
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empty as lightning without downpour—false and conceited. What do those,
whose intentions harbored heretical innovations, desire, and prejudice for the
opinions of mortals, think their Lord will do on the Daywhen secrets are tried?
What excuse will there be for those who throw the two scriptures behind their
backs on the Day when their excuses will be of no avail to the wrongdoers?
Do such men think that they can save themselves from their Lord by dint of
opinions of mortals? Or by the abundance of their discourse and disputation?
Or by their analogies and suppositions? Or by their subtle allusions, ecstatic
outbursts, or fanciful imaginations?

How far from the truth, by God! Such a one entertains the falsest of hopes
andmost unlikely of fancies. For salvation is assured only to the one who takes
God’s guidance to be the ultimate judge above all else, who stocks upwith piety
for his journey, follows the true guide and walks the Straight Path, who holds
on to revelation with a firm tie that cannot be undone. God is All-hearing and
All-knowing.

1 Merits of the First Chapter of the Qurʾan, The Opening

To Proceed:
The perfection of man lies in acquiring beneficial knowledge and righteous

conduct, these being “the guidance” and “the religion of truth”9 respectively,
and then in aiding others to attain the same two goods. As God the Exalted has
said, “By Time, man is in loss. Save those who have attained faith, done good
works, and enjoined upon one another holding on to the truth, and enjoined
upon one another patience” [Sūra 103]. The Exalted declares upon oath that
everyone is in loss except those who perfect their cognitive faculty through
faith, their practical faculty through righteousworks, and seek to perfect others
through enjoining truth and patience. Themeaning of “the truth” here includes
faith aswell as practice, the twobeing incompletewithout patience andmutual
reminding. It, thus, behooves every human being to spend every hour, nay,
every breath, of his life in seeking the highest goals and through them avert
the manifest loss.

This cannot be attained except by turning to the Qurʾan with understand-
ing, reflection, and contemplation, unearthing its treasures and culling out its
buried pearls, resorting to it with constancy and resolve. For it alone assures
the well-being of God’s servants in this life and the next and takes them to the

9 The reference is to the frequent pairing in the Qurʾan of these two, e.g. 9:33, 48:28, 61:9.
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ىوهلاوةعدبلاىلعهتريرستوطنانمنظامفً!ارورغةبذاكلاهلامآًوابلخهينامأقاراوبنيبتيامدنع

نيملاظلاعفنتالموييفهرهظءارونييحولاذبننمرذعامو؟رئارسلاىلبتمويهبربءارآللبصعتلاو

؟رذاعملاهيف

سأبنمصلختيوأ،لاجرلاءارآبهبرنموجنينأهلوسرةنسوهبرباتكنعضرعملانظيفأ

عاونأوتاحطشلاوتاراشإلابوأ،لاكشألاعونتوةسيقألابورضو،لادجلاوثوحبلاةرثكبٰهّللا

؟لايخلا

ىدهمكحنملةاجنلاتنمضامنإو،لاحملانيبأهسفنهتنمو،نظلابذكأنظدقل.ٰهّللاوتاهيه

ةورعلابيحولانمكسمتساو،ميقتسملاطارصلاكلسو،ليلدلابمتئاو،ىوقتلادوزتو،هريغىلعٰهّللا

.ميلععيمسٰهّللاواهلماصفنااليتلاىقثولا

هليمكتبو،قحلانيدوىدهلاامهو،حلاصلالمعلاوعفانلاملعلابوهامنإناسنإلالامكناكاملف،دعبو

ّلِإٍْرسُخِيَفلَنَاْسنِإْلاَّنِإِْرَصْعلَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،نيرمألانيذهيفهريغل اُوِلَمَعواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلااَ

الإرساخدحاولكنأ]هناحبس[مسقأ.]3–1:رصعلا[ِ﴾ْربَّصلِابْاوَصَاَوَتوَِّقحْلِابْاوَصَاَوَتوِتاَحِلاَّصلا

.هيلعربصلاوقحلابةيصوتلابهريغلمكو،حلاصلالمعلابةيلمعلاهتوقوناميإلابةيملعلاهتوقلمكنم

تاعاسقفنينأناسنإلاًباقيقحناك.هبيصاوتلاوهيلعربصلابالإمتيالولمعلاوناميإلاوهقحلاف

لابقإلابالإكلذسيلو.نيبملانارسخلانمهبصلخيو،ةيلاعلابلاطملاهبلانياميفهسافنألبهرمع

فوكعلاو،هيلإةيانعلافرصو،هنئافدةراثإو،هزونكجارختساو،هربدتو،همهفتو،نآرقلاىلع

ةقيقحلاف.داشرلاليبسىلإمهللصوملاو،داعملاوشاعملايفدابعلاحلاصمبليفكـلاهنإف،هيلعةمهلاب
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path of righteousness. For [all that is sought by the seekers of God] be it gnos-
tic reality or spiritual discipline, intuitive taste or true ecstatic states, none can
be lit but from its niche of light, and none can be picked but from its orchard.
We shall, by God’s aid, show this by explaining [Sūra al-Fātiḥa,] “the Opening
of the Book” and “the Mother of the Qurʾan”: how it encompasses these goals;
how it includes rebuttals of all the various kinds of heresy and error; how it
subsumes the stations of spiritualwayfarers10 and abodes of knowers. [We shall
also alert you to] the distinctions between the goals and themeans [of the spir-
itual path], and the spiritual goods that are given by God’s grace and those that
are earned. We shall describe the unique status of this Sūra, the like of which
has been revealed neither in the Torah, nor the Gospel, nor in the Qurʾan. God
is alone sought for help and reliance; there is no power to change nor strength
but through Him.

His words, the Almighty and Exalted, after I seek refuge from God against
Satan, the rejected:

In the name of God, the All-merciful, the Ever-merciful (1)
Praise be to God, Lord of the worlds (2)
The All-merciful, the Ever-merciful (3)
Master of the Day of Recompense (4)
You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for help (5)
Guide us to the straight path (6)
The path of those You have blessed
Not those who have incurred wrath, nor those who are astray (7)

Know that this Sūra most perfectly and comprehensively contains the founda-
tions of all lofty pursuits. It introduces [to its reader] the One worthy of wor-
ship, the Blessed and the Exalted, by means of three of His names that are the
source and axis of all the Beautiful Names andNoble Attributes: God, Lord, and
All-merciful. The Sūra is built on divinity, lordship, and mercy, for “You alone
we worship” is founded on the attribute of divinity, “You alone we supplicate
for help” is predicated on the attribute of lordship, the plea for guidance to “the
straight path” is based on the attribute of mercy; and “the praise” includes all
three. He is praised in His divinity, lordship, and mercy; thus praise and honor

10 Literally,manāzil al-sāʾirīn (stations of the wayfarers), which is also the title of al-Harawī’s
treatise on which the present work is a commentary. By using this phrase, Ibn al-Qayyim
draws attention to his intention to evaluate al-Harawī’s work against the standard of the
Qurʾan.
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نمالإرمثتستالو،هتاكشمنمالإسبتقتالاهلكةحيحصلاديجاوملاوقاوذألاوةقيرطلاو

.هتارجش

هذههتنمضتامضعبىلعو،نآرقلامأوباتكلاةحتافىلعمالكلاباذهىلعهبننٰهّللانوعبنحنو

هتنمضتامو،لالضلاوعدبلالهأ]فئاوط[عيمجىلعدرلانمهتنمضتامو،بلاطملاهذهنمةروسلا

هنأنايبو،اهتايبسكواهبهاومواهتاياغواهلئاسونيبقرفلاو،نيفراعلاتاماقمو،نيرئاسلالزانمنم

الو،ليجنإلايفالو،ةاروتلايفٰهّللالزنيملكلذلو.اهدسمدسيالو،اهماقمةروسلاهذهريغموقيال

.ميظعلايلعلاٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالو،نالكتلاهيلعو،ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.اهلثمنآرقلايفالوروبزلايف

َحْلا﴿ميحرلانمحرلاٰهّللامسب،ميجرلاناطيشلانمٰهّللابذوعادعبلجوزعهلوق ِّللُْدم َلَاْعلاَِّبرِهـَ ِم َني

ّرلا ّرلاِنَٰمْحَ ّيِإِنّيِدلاِْمَويِِكلَامِميِحَ ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ َتَْمْعنَأَنِيَذّلاَطَاِرَصمِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاّرِصلاَاِنْدهاُنِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.]ةحتافلاةروس[َ﴾نّيِلاَّضلاَاَلوِْمهَْيَلعِبوُْضَغْملاِْرَيغِْمهَْيَلع

.نمضتلمكأاهتنمضتو،لامتشامتأةيلاعلابلاطملاتاهمأىلعتلمتشاةروسلاهذه]نأملعا[

ايلعلاتافصلاوىنسحلاءامسألاعجرم،ءامسأةثالثبىلاعتوكرابتدوبعملابفيرعتلاىلعتلمتشاف

فةمحرلاوةيبوبرلاوةيهلإلاىلعةروسلاتينبو.»نمحرلاو،برلاو،ٰهّللا«:يهو،اهيلعاهرادمو،اهيلإ

ّيِإ﴿ ّيِإ﴿وةيهلإلاىلعينبمُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ ميقتسملاهطارصىلإةيادهلابلطو.ةيبوبرلاىلعُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

دجملاوءانثلاو.هتمحرو،هتيبوبروهتيهلإيفدومحملاوهف،ةثالثلارومألانمضتيدمحلاو.ةمحرلاةفصب

 
 

      



 
 

the Exalted has made denying His messengers tantamount to denying Him.
rejects the One who sent them and does not believe in Him, which is why God
which is like denying the need for a creator. Whoever rejects messengers indeed
messengers is an established fact according to sound human intellect, denying
be known except through His messengers. This suggests that the sending of 
known to all who possess sound intellects. But the way of this worship cannot
ing. Worshipping God, which comprises gratitude, love, and fear, is natural, and
in which God is to be worshipped must be those that He loves and finds pleas-

  Fifth, His words “You alone we worship” require that the ways and means
and the wicked toward the Fire.
the Day of Recompense will be set up, the righteous taken toward the bounties
by virtue of them that reward and punishment will be deserved, the bazaar of
established without the sending of messengers and revealing of scriptures. It is
anyone accountable without establishing a clear proof, and that proof is not 
and holding them accountable for their sins; it does not behoove God to hold
compensates His servants for their deeds, rewarding them for their good deeds

  Fourth, the mention of “the Day of Recompense,” which is the day when God 
sess intelligence understand by it something altogether beyond that.
from this name little more than do brutes and beasts, whereas those who pos-
the means to the life of bodies and forms. Yet, those who are veiled understand
will give life to hearts and souls is greater than the requirement that it provide
ating vegetation and rain. The requirement that His mercy provide that which
requires sending messengers and revealing scriptures more than it requires cre-
fection. One who gives the name “the All-merciful” its due will know that it 
out guidance to that which will lead them to the utmost level of their per-

  Third, His name “the All-merciful” precludes His leaving His servants with-
worship Him but through His messengers.
god” and “worthy of worship,” and there is no way for servants to know how to 

  Second, His taking on for Himself the name “Allāh,” which means “the only
does so has failed to rightfully honor God.
lordship, and it would not be appropriate to attribute it to God—whosoever
is harmful in their earthly life as well as afterlife. This would be a deficiency in 
vants without guidance, failing to inform them of what is beneficial and what

  First, being “Lord of the worlds,” it does not behoove Him to leave His ser-
It further comprises the affirmation of prophethood in a number of ways.
1.1 The Affirmation of Prophethood in The Opening

being a corollary of His words “Master of the Day of Recompense.”

Lord of judgment over the creation, and the justice of His judgment, all this

accountability of servants’ good and bad deeds, the sole right of the Exalted

express His noble perfection. It further contains the affirmation of afterlife, the 
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مكحلابىلاعتبرلادرفتو،اهئيسواهنسحمهلامعأبدابعلاءازجو،داعملاتابثإتنمضتو.هدمحلنالامك

.﴾ِنِيّدلاِْمَويِِكلَام﴿:هلوقتحتاذهلكو.لدعلابهمكحنوكو،قئالخلانيبكاذذإ

:ةديدعتاهجنمتاوبنلاتابثإتنمضتو

مهشاعميفمهعفنياممهفرعيالً،المهمًىدسمهكرتينأهبقيليالف،نيملاعلابرهنوك:اهدحأ

قحهردقامو.هبقيليالامىلاعتبرلاىلإةبسنو،ةيبوبرللمضهاذهف،امهيفمهرضيامو،مهداعمو

.هيلإهبسننمهردق

نمالإهتيدوبعةفرعمىلإدابعللليبسالو،دوبعملاهولأملاوهو،»ٰهّللا«مسانماهذخأ:يناثلا

.هلسرقيرط

هبنولانياممهفيرعتمدعو،هدابعلامهإعنمتهتمحريذلا»نمحرلا«همسانم:ثلاثلاعضوملا

مظعأ،بتكـلالازنإو،لسرلالاسرإلنمضتمهنأملعهقح»نمحرلا«مسا]ىطعأنمف[،مهلامكةياغ

بولقلاةايحهبلصحياملةمحرلاءاضتقاف.بحلاجارخإو،ألكلاتابنإو،ثيغلالازنإهنمضتنم

نماوكردأامنإنوبوجحملانكـل،حابشألاونادبألاةايحهبلصحياملاهئاضتقانممظعأحاورألاو

.كلذءاروًارمأبابلألاولوأهنمكردأو،باودلاومئاهبلاظحمسالااذه

ىلعمهبيثيفمهلامعأبهيفدابعلاٰهّللانيدييذلامويلاهنإف،﴾ِنِيّدلاِْمَوي﴿ركذنم:عبارلاعضوملا

ةجحلاو،هيلعةجحلاةماقإلبقًادحأبذعيلٰهّللاناكامو.تائيسلاويصاعملاىلعمهبقاعيو،تاريـخلا

راربألاقيسو،نيدلامويقوسماقمهبو،باقعلاوباوثلاقحتسامهبو،هبتكوهلسربتماقامنإ

.ميحجلاىلإراجفلاو،ميعنلاىلإ

ّيِإ﴿:هلوقنمسماخلاعضوملا هبحيام]ىلع[الإنوكيالىلاعتبرلاهبدبعيامنإف،ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

امودبعتلاقيرطنكـل،ةميلسلالوقعلللوقعميرطفهنسحو،هبحو،هركشيهوهتدابعو،هاضريو

ليحتسيلوقعلايفرقتسمرمألسرلالاسرإنأنايباذهيفو،هلسربالإهتفرعمىلإليبسالهبدبعي

اذهلو،هبنمؤيملولسرملاركنأدقفلوسرلاركنأنمف.عناصلانعهليطعتليحتسيامكهنعملاعلاليطعت

.هبًارفكهلوسربرفكـلاهناحبس]ٰهّللا[لعج
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Sixth, His words “Guide us to the straight path” imply guidance, which con-
sists of exposition and direction, followed by grace and inspiration. The first of
these two, exposition and direction, are not possible except through messen-
gers. Only when exposition and direction are attained is the guidance of grace,
which comprises the granting of faith in the heart, the endearment and adorn-
ment of faith to the heart, the heart’s holding of faith as the highest priority
with pleasure and love, [then] attained.

The two types of guidance are independent of each other, and success is
not possible in the absence of either. They include our being taught what we
did not know of the truth in its particulars as well as its general principles;
our being inspired to believe in [the truth]; our being desirous of following
it outwardly and inwardly; the creation of our capacity to carry out what this
guidance requires in word, deed, and determination; our constancy on it; and
our steadfastness on it until death. Hence the utter need of the servant tomake
this plea above all other needs and the folly of those who wonder why we ask
for guidance if we are already guided.

For the portion of the truth unknown to us is many times what is known.
Then, what we fail to desire of the good [that is known to us] out of laziness
is no less than what we desire to do. Furthermore, what we desire to do of the
good but have no capacity to do is many times what we do have the capacity
to do. Similarly [small is the fraction of] what we know of only in general but
whose particulars escape us. Thus, the matter [i.e., our need for guidance] is
beyond reckoning, and we are in need of guidance in every respect.11 Even the
one forwhom thesematters have been set arightmust ask for guidance in order
to be persistent and stay the course.

Guidance has yet another level, the last one, which is guidance on theDay of
Resurrection on theway to theGarden.Whoever is guided in this earthly abode
to the straight path of God, for which He sent messengers and revealed scrip-
tures, will be guided there to the straight path to the Garden, the abode of His
reward. Only to the extent that the servant had been steadfast on the straight
path that God set forth in the earthly abode shall he be steadfast on the bridge
spread across the breadth of Hell. His journey on that path shall be only the
length of his journey on this path. Among them will be some who will cross
it as fast as lightning, others as the sight, others as the wind, others as a rider,
others running, others walking, and yet others whowill drag themselves across
it, and others will barely escape it with their skin scarred, and finally others will

11 This idea is elaborated at length later. See below, Translation, 1:136.
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قيفوتلامث،ةلالدلاونايبلايهةيادهلاف،َ﴾مِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاِرّصلاَاِنْدها﴿:هلوقنمسداسلاعضوملا

لصحاذإف،لسرلاةهجنمالإةلالدلاونايبلاىلإليبسالو.ةلالدلاونايبلادعبوهو،ماهلإلاو

هنييزتودبعلاىلإهبيبحتو،بلقلايفناميإلالعجوقيفوتلاةيادههيلعبترتفيرعتلاوةلالدلاونايبلا

.هيًفابغار،هًبايضارهلًارثؤمهلعجو،هبلقيف

قحلانمهملعنملامفيرعتنانمضتمامهو.امهبالإحالفلالصحيالو]ناتلوؤسمناتياده[امهو

مايقلاىلعانلةردقلاقلخمثً،انطابوًارهاظهعابتالنيديرمانلعجو،هلانماهلإوً،الامجإوًاليصفت

.ةافاوملاىلإهيلعانتيبثٺو،انلكلذةمادإمث،مزعلاو،لمعلاو،لوقلابىدهلابجومب

انكاذإ:لوقينملاؤسنالطبو،ةرورضلكقوفةوعدلاهذهىلإدبعلارارطضاملعيانهاهنمو

ًالسكًوانواهتهلعفديرنالامو،مولعملافاعضأقحلانمانللوهجملانإف؟ةيادهلالأسنفيكفنيدتهم

يدتهنالوهتلمجفرعنامو،كلذكهديرناممهيلعردقنالامو،هنودوأ،هنمرثكأوأ،هديرناملثم

لاؤسناكرومألاهذههلتلمكنمف،ةماتلاةيادهلاىلإنوجاتحمنحنو.رصحلاتوفيرمأفهليصافتل

ىلإةمايقلامويةيادهلايهو:اهبتارمرخآيهوىرخأةبترمةيادهللو.ماودلاوتيبثتلالاؤسهلةيادهلا

لسرأيذلاميقتسملاٰهّللاطارصىلإرادلاهذهيفيدهنمف.اهيلإلصوملاطارصلاوهو،ةنجلاقيرط

ردقىلعو.هباوثرادوهتنجىلإلصوملاميقتسملاطارصلاىلإكانهيده،هباتكهبلزنأو،هلوسرهب

طارصلاىلعهمدقتوبثنوكيرادلاهذهيفهدابعلٰهّللاهبصنيذلاطارصلااذهىلعهمدقتوبث

نممهنمف،طارصلاكاذىلعهريسنوكيطارصلاهذهىلعهريسردقىلعو.منهجنتمىلعبوصنملا

مهنمو،باكرلادشكرمينممهنمو،]حيرلاكرمينممهنمو[،فرطلاكرمينممهنمو،قربلاكرمي

يفسدركملامهنمو،ملسملاشودخملامهنموً،اوبحوبحينممهنموً،ايشمرميمهنموً،ايعسىعسينم
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plunge into the Fire.12 Let every servant anticipate his journey on that path by
looking at his journey on this path, as the latter will follow the former step by
step, a fitting recompense: “Do you receive but the wages of what you used to
do?” [27:90].

Let [each servant] watch out for the doubts and desires that obstruct his
journey on this straight path. They are like ferocious dogs on either side of that
path that keep the traveler from continuing on the straight path. If these dogs
are numerous and strong enough to keep you from God’s path in this world, so
will they be on that path: “Your Lord is not unjust to His servants” [41:46].

The plea for guidance thus includes the plea for all that is good as well as
safety from all evil.

Seventh, [the affirmation of prophethood can be derived] from the object of
supplication, namely, the “straight path.” A path cannot be called ṣirāṭ unless
it has five attributes: straightness, connection to the destination, nearness [to
the destination if one treads on it], sufficient expanse for travelers to tread, and
its designation as a way to get to the destination. It is evident that “the straight
path” is characterized by these five attributes. Its characterization as “straight”
implies its nearness, for a straight line is the shortest distance between two
points; the more crooked a path, the longer it is. Its straightness also assures
the arrival at the destination of anyonewhowalks on it, guarantees its expanse
to accommodate all, and [guarantees] its link to their Benefactor. Its contrast
with the path of the people of wrath and error further ascertains its being the
right path. [In theQurʾan] thepath is sometimespossessively attributed toGod,
as He is the One who has decreed and instituted it, as in God’s words, “And this
is My path, which is straight” [6:153], and His words, “Surely you [shall] guide
unto a straight path, the path of God …” [42:52–53]. On other occasions, the
path’s possession is attributed to the servants, as in The Opening, for they are
the ones who traverse it.

Eighth, [the affirmation of prophethood can be derived from] the mention
of those who have received God’s gift and their distinction from the people of
wrath and those of error; people are divided by their knowledge of the truth
and practice in accordance with it into these three categories. For a servant
either has the knowledge of the truth or not, and the one who knows the truth
either acts on it or opposes it. These three categories include all those beings
that are answerable before Godwithout exception. The one whomGod blesses
is the one who knows the truth, acts in accordance with it, and purifies his
soulwithbeneficial knowledge and righteous action. Such is the successful one:

12 Based on Bukhārī #7439; Muslim #183.
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ءازج،ةذقلابةذقلاوذحاذهىلعهريسنمطارصلاكلذىلعهريسدبعلارظنيلف.رانلا
ً

َْله﴿:ًاقافو

ّلِإَنَْوْزجُت .]90:لمنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمْتنُكَاماَ

يتلابيلالكلااهنإف،ميقتسملاطارصلااذهىلعهريسنعهقوعتيتلاتاوهشلاوتاهبشلارظنيلو

َاَمو﴿كانهيهكلذكفتيوقوانهترثكنإف،هيلعرورملانعهقوعتوهفطختطارصلاكاذيتبنجب

ّبَر َّلِظبَكُ .رشلكنمةمالسللو،ريخلكلوصحلنمضتمةيادهلالاؤسف.]46:تلصف[ِ﴾دِيَبْعِللٍماَ

ىتًحاطارصقيرطلانوكتالو،ميقتسملاطارصلاوهو،لوؤسملاسفنةفرعمنم:عباسلاعضوملا

اقيرطهنيعتو،هيلعنيرامللهتعسو،برقلاو،دوصقملاىلإلاصيإلاو،ةماقتسالا:رومأةسمخنمضتٺ

نألهبرقنمضتيةماقتسالابهفصوف.ةسمخلارومألاهذهلميقتسملاطارصلانمضتىفخيالو.دوصقملل

هلاصيإنمضتٺهتماقتساو،دعبولاطجوعتاملكو،نيتطقننيبلصافطخبرقأوهميقتسملاطخلا

طارصةفلاخمبهفصوو،مهيلعمعنملاىلإهتفاضإوهتعسمزلتسيهيلعرمينمعيمجلهبصنو،دوصقملاىلإ

.ًاقيرطهنيعتمزلتسيلالضلاوبضغلالهأ

ِيطَاِرصَاَذهَّنََأو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكهبصنوهعرشيذلاوهذإ،ٰهّللاىلإفاضيًةراتطارصلاو

ّنَِإو﴿:هلوقو،]153:ماعنألا[﴾ًامِيَقتُْسم ّللاِطَاِرصٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىلِإِيْدَهَتلَكَ –52:ىروشلا[ِ﴾هَ

نوراملامهو،مهلبوصنملاوهو،هكولسلهأمهنوكـل،ةحتافلايفامكدابعلاىلإفاضيًةراتو،]53

.هيلع

سانلامسقناف.لالضلاوبضغلايتفئاطنعمهزييمتو،مهيلعمعنملاركذنم:نماثلاعضوملا

ًالهاجوأ،قحلاًباملاعنوكينأامإدبعلانأل،ةثالثلاماسقألاهذهىلإهبلمعلاوقحلاةفرعمبسحب

ملاعلاف،ةتبلااهنعنوجرخيالنيفلكملاماسقأهذهف.هلفلاخموأ،هبجومبلماعامإقحلابملاعلاو.هب

َْدق﴿:حلفملاوهو،حلاصلالمعلاو،عفانلاملعلابهسفنىكزيذلاوهو،هيلعمعنملاوههبلماعلاقحلاب
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“Indeed, successful is he who purifies it” [91:9]. In contrast, the one who knows
but chooses rather to follow his base desire is the one who receives wrath, and
the one who is ignorant of the truth is the one in error.

Now, the one who incurs wrath is in error for lacking the guidance to prac-
tice his knowledge, and the one who is in error also incurs wrath for failing to
acquire the knowledge that would lead to righteous action. Thus, both are in
error and incur wrath. But the onewho fails to act in accordance with the truth
after having known it is more deserving of being associated with wrath. Thus,
the Jews fall into this category: “What an evil price for which they have sold
themselves: they deny what God has revealed, outraged that God should send
down His grace upon a servant of His choosing. They have thus earned wrath
upon wrath” [2:90]. God the Exalted further says, “Say: Shall I tell you of a rec-
ompense with God worse than that? Whomsoever God has cursed, and with
whom He is wroth, and made some of them apes and swine, and worshippers
of a false god.13 Such are worse and greater in their deviance from the right
path” [5:60]. Those ignorant of the truth are more deserving of being associ-
ated with error, hence Christians have been characterized thus, as in the words
of the Exalted, “Say: ‘O People of the Book, go not beyond the bounds in your
religion, other than the truth, and follow not the desires of a people who went
astray before, and led astray many, and now again have gone astray from the
right way’ ” [5:77]. The first two verses occur in the context of addressing the
Jews and the last one in the context of addressing the Christians. In al-Tirmidhī
and Ṣaḥīḥ of Ibn Ḥibbān, there is a report on the authority of Ubayy b. Ḥātim
that theMessenger of God said, “The Jewsare theoneswhohave incurredwrath
whereas the Christians are the ones in error.” Thus [The Opening, 1:5–6] men-
tions those who are blessed, namely those who have known the truth and have
followed it; those who have incurred wrath, namely those who have known the
truth but followed their desire; and those in error, namely those who are igno-
rant of what is necessary to establish the messengerhood and prophethood.14
The division of people in these categories is a known reality and is implied by
the establishment of prophethood.

13 Ṭāghūt has been rendered by translators as “idols” (Arberry, Pickthall) or “evil” (Yusuf Ali).
The preferred rendering here is the more general “false gods,” as it accords better with the
exegetical and linguistic tradition, where the meaning is “everything that is worshipped
beside God,” “the chief of every misguidance,” “Satan,” “idols,” “soothsayers,” and, accord-
ing to the exegetes in reference to 4:51, twomen accepted as their authorities by the Jews of
Medina. Lisānal-ʿArab, s.v. ṭ-w-gh and ṭ-gh-y. For a recent discussion of Ibn al-Qayyim’s use
of the term, see Ovadia, 66, and for a general introduction, see “Ṭāghūt” in EI2, 10:93–94.
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َّكزَْنمََحْلفَأ ،لاضلاوه:قحلابلهاجلاو،هيلعبوضغملاوه:هاوهعبتملاهبملاعلاو.]9:سمشلا[﴾َاهاَ

،لمعللبجوملاملعلانعهلالضلهيلعبوضغملاضلاو،لمعلاةيادهنعلاضهيلعبوضغملاو

قحأوبضغلافصوبىلوأهبهتفرعمدعبقحلابلمعلاكراتنكـلو،هيلعبوضغملاضامهنملكف

اَْوَرتْشاَاَمْسِئب﴿:مهقحيفىلاعتهلوقكمهقحيفظلغتموهو،هبقحأدوهيلاناكانهاهنمو.هب

ّللاََلْزنَأَاِمباُوُرفَْكيْنَأُْمَهُسْفنَأِِهب ّللاَِلَّزُنيْنَأًاْيَغبُهَ ءَاَشيَْنمَىَلعِِهلَْضفِْنمُهَ
ُ

ءَاَبفِِهدَاِبعِْنم
ُ

ٍبََضِغباو

ّمٌبَاَذعَنيِِرفَاْكِلَلوٍبََضغَىَلع ًَةبُوَثمَِكَلذِْنمٍَّرِشبُْمُكِئَّبنُأَْلهُْلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]90:ةرقبلا[﴾ٌنِيهُ

ّللاَْدِنع ّللاَُهَنَعلَْنمِهَ قحلابلهاجلاو.]60:ةدئاملا[َ﴾ريِزَانَخْلَاوََةَدِرْقلاُُمهِْنمََلعََجوِْهَيَلعَبَِضَغوُهَ

اُوْلَغتَالِباَِتْكلاَْلهَأَايُْلق﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفهبىراصنلاتفصوانهاهنمو،لالضلامسابقحأ

َّتٺَاَلوَِّقحْلاَْرَيغُْمِكنِيدِيف ءَاْوهَأاُوِعبَ
َ

ّلَضَْدقٍْمَوق ّلَضََأوُْلَبقِْنماوُ ّلََضوًارِيثَكاوُ ﴾ِلِيبَّسلاِءَاوَسَْنعاوُ

يذمرتلايفو.ىراصنلاعمهقايسيفةيناثلاو،دوهيلاعمباطخلاقايسيفىلوألاف.]77:ةدئاملا[

،مهيلعبوضغمدوهيلا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقمتاحنبيدعثيدحنمنابحنباحيحصو

.»نولاضىراصنلاو

،هاوهعبتاوهفرعنممهومهيلعبوضغملاو،هعبتاوقحلافرعنممهومهيلعمعنملاركذيفف

عقاولاوهكلذىلإسانلاماسقنانأل،ةوبنلاوةلاسرلاتوبثمزلتسيام،هلهجنممهونيلاضلاو

.ةلاسرلاتوبثاهبجوأامنإةمسقلاهذهو،دوهشملا

14 For a discussion of the various proposed distinctions between the meanings of “prophet”
(nabī) and “messenger” (rasūl), see Ibn Taymiyya, al-Nubuwāt, 2:714.
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1.2 A Lesson in Etiquette toward God
He attributed the possession of blessing to Himself and elided the agent of
wrath [in verse 1:7] for a few reasons. One is that blessing is goodness and grace
whereas wrath falls in the category of revenge and justice, and mercy over-
whelms wrath; thus He attributed to Himself the better, superior, and stronger
of the two types of attributes. This is the manner of the Qurʾan in attribut-
ing good things and blessings to Him and elision of the agent in the opposite
cases. For instance, thus the believers among the Jinn say: “And sowe know not
whether evil is intended for those on the earth, or whether their Lord intends
for them rectitude” [72:10]. Similarly the statement of al-Khiḍr15 concerning the
wall and the two orphans: “As for thewall, it belonged to two orphan lads in the
city, and under it was a treasure belonging to them.Their fatherwas a righteous
man; and your Lord desired that they should come of age and then bring forth
their treasure as a mercy from your Lord” [18:82]; but concerning the hole in
the boat, he said, “I desired to damage it” [18:79] and then added, “I did it not
of my own bidding” [18:82]. Consider also the words of Almighty, “Permitted to
you, upon the night of the Fast, is to go in to your wives …” [2:187]; “Forbidden
to you are carrion, blood, the flesh of swine …” [5:3]; and “Forbidden to you are
yourmothers…” and then said, “andHe has permitted for you all that is beyond
that …” [4:23–24].

Among the wisdoms of His singling out the people of the straight path for
blessing, one is that only the blessing that leads to eternal success is [character-
ized as] unqualified blessing; whereas all, believers aswell as unbelievers, enjoy
blessing in general, for all creation is encompassed by His blessings. This is the
resolution of the controversy on the question whether the unbeliever receives
God’s blessing. The unqualified blessing is for the people of faith whereas gen-
eral blessing is for both the believer and the unbeliever, as the Exalted said,
“If you count God’s blessing, you will never encompass it; surely man is sinful,
ungrateful!” [14:34]. Blessing is a genus of favor, rather it is favor itself, and the
favors of the Exalted Lord encompass the righteous and the wicked, the believ-
ing and the unbelieving, but the unlimited favor is only for the pious and those
who excel in righteousness.

Another fine point is that God the Exalted is the sole benefactor—“What-
soever blessing you have is from God” [16:53]—thus whatever He alone is the
agent of has been rightly attributed to Him, but whatever is attributed to any-
one else, that agent is merely a path or a means of blessing. However, wrath

15 Also pronounced al-Khaḍir; A.J. Wensinck, “Khaḍir” in The Encyclopedia of Islam no. 29
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:هوجولبضغلالعاففذحوهيلإةمعنلافاضأو

،بضغلابلغتةمحرلاو،لدعلاوماقتنالابابنمبضغلاو،لضفلاوريـخلايهةمعنلانأاهنم

معنلاوتاريـخلادانسإيفنآرقلاةقيرطهذهو،امهاوقأوامهقبسأونيرمألالمكأهسفنىلإفاضأف

ّنََأو﴿:نجلاينمؤملوقكاهلباقميفلعافلافذحو.هيلإ ْمَأِضْرَأْلاِيفَْنِمبَديِرُأٌَّرشَأِيرَْدنَالاَ

ّبَرَدَارََأف﴿:نيميتيلاورادجلانأشيفرضخلالوقهنمو،]10:نجلا[﴾ًادََشرُْمهُّبَرِْمِهبَدَارَأ ْنَأَكُ

مث،]79:فهكـلا[﴾َاَهبِيعَأْنَأُتَْدرََأف﴿:ةنيفسلاهقرخيفلاقو،]82:فهكـلا[﴾َاُمهَّدُشَأَاُغْلَبي

ِمَايِّصلاََةْلَيلُْمَكـلَّلِحُأ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقلمأتو،]82:فهكـلا[﴾ِيرْمَأَْنعُُهْتَلَعفَاَمو﴿:كلذدعبلاق

ّرلا ّدلَاوَُةْتَيْملاُُمْكَيَلعَْتِمُّرح﴿:هلوقو،]187:ةرقبلا[﴾ُْمِكئَاِسنَىلِإَُثفَ ،]3:ةدئاملا[ِ﴾ريِْزِنـخْلاُْمَحَلوُمَ

ّمُأُْمْكَيَلعَْتِمُّرح﴿:هلوقو ءَاَروَامُْمَكـلَّلِحَُأو﴿:لاقمث،]23:ءاسنلا[﴾ُْمُكتَاهَ
َ

.]24:ءاسنلا[﴾ُْمِكـَلذ

حالفللةبجوملايهةقلطملاةمعنلانأىلعلدامةمعنلابميقتسملاطارصلالهألهصيصختيفو

له:ةلأسميفعازنلالصفاذهو.ةمعنيفقلخلالكف،رفاكلاونمؤملاىلعفةمعنلاقلطمامأو،مئادلا

؟المأةمعننمرفاكلاىلعٰهّلل

اوُُّدَعتْنَِإو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،رفاكلاونمؤمللنوكيةمعنلاقلطمو،ناميإلالهألةقلطملاةمعنلاف

ّللاََتْمِعن .]34:ميهاربإ[ٌ﴾راَّفَكٌمُوَلَظلَنَاْسنِإْلاَّنِإَاهوُْصحُتَالِهَ

نمؤملاورجافلاوربلاىلعهناسحإىلاعتبرلاو،ناسحإلايهلبناسحإلاسنجنمةمعنلاو

.رفاكلاو

.نونسحممهنيذلاواوقتانيذللفقلطملاناسحإلاامأو

ّللاَِنمَفٍَةْمِعنِْنمُْمِكبَاَمو﴿معنلابدرفتملاوههناحبسٰهّللانأ:يناثلاهجولا ،]53:لحنلا[ِ﴾هَ

ىلعبضغلاامأو،ةمعنللىرجمًواقيرطهنوكـلفهريغىلإفيضأنإو،هبدرفتموهامهيلإفيضأف

(Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1925), 861. Saḥīḥ Bukhārī (#3402) records that the Prophet said, “He
was named al-Kh-ḍ-r because he sat upon barren land and when he did, it became
green with vegetation.” The story of al-Khiḍr and the Prophet Moses in the Qurʾan, which
demonstrates the ideal student-teacher relationship, is significant in Sufi circles because
it reflects the fact that Moses needed to complement his extensive knowledge in law and
exoteric affairs with inner and esoteric knowledge. See Nada Unus, s.v. “Moses” in The
Oxford Encyclopedia of the IslamicWorld.

 
 

      



 
 

on the one hand and guidance and [its associated] success on the other occurs
guided and blessed. This contrast between error and [its associated] misfortune
wrath” and “those who have erred” appears in contrast with those that are
and wrath and error on the other. The mention of “those who have incurred

  Consider also the contrast between guidance and blessing on the one hand
case of the people of error.
have earned wrath; and the attribution of the act of error to its subject, in the
the agent in the case of the successful and omitting it in the case of those who
pense, all expressed with utmost concision, clarity, and eloquence; mentioning
of the three groups imply, and require, the [associated] cause and the recom-
caused by his error and God’s displeasure with him. Thus, the attributes of each
tisement for them, for the one who has erred deserves punishment, which is
The mention of “those who have erred” also earns them His wrath and chas- 
mitting crime and error, and the wrath on them has been entailed by their error.
He is much too merciful and compassionate to be wrathful without their com-
dishonor, and the cause by which they have deserved the wrath of the Exalted.
also includes two things: the wrath that leads to the ultimate punishment and 

  Similarly, the mention of His wrath upon “those who have incurred wrath”
these.
wording [of the verse] “those whom You have blessed” is inclusive of both of
with goodly reward and recompense, which is the perfection of favor; and the 
gion of truth” [9:33; 48:28; 61:9]; and also includes the perfection of blessing
cial knowledge and righteous action, and this is “the guidance and the reli-
on them includes His blessing them with guidance, which comprises benefi-
for all the three groups in the most brief and concise wording. The blessing

  Consider the subtle wisdom in the mention of the cause and the reward
one who has been ennobled, given a robe, honored, and given gifts.”
would be more eloquent in praise and reverence than if you said, “This is the
and bestowed upon the robe of honor and given whatever he desired,” which
and ennobled, you would say, “This is the one whom the Sultan has ennobled
His mention. For instance, when you see someone whom a king has honored
of the agent of blessing, honoring, and praise of the ones that are blessed by
disparagement of those incurring the wrath, which contrasts with the mention

  A third point is that in the elision of the agent of wrath there is disgrace and 
been blessed.”
Beneficent that would not be evident had the wording been “those who have
sion of His allies with Him whereas there is allusion to His singularity as the 
Thus in the wording “those who have incurred wrath” there is an implied inclu-
sengers, and allies, who are displeased with those with whom He is displeased.
upon His enemies is not limited to Him but shared by His angels, prophets, mes-
94 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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:ةظفليفناكف.هبضغلنوبضغيهؤايلوأوهلسروهؤايبنأوهتكئالملب،ىلاعتهبصتخيالفهئادعأ

يفناكو،»مهيلعتبضغ«يفنكيملامهبضغيفهلهئايلوأةقفاومبراعشإلانم»مهيلعبوضغملا«

،اهبدرفتملاوههدحوهنمةقلطملاةمعنلانأو،ماعنإلابهدرفتىلعةلالدلانم»مهيلعتمعنأ«ةظفل

.»مهيلعمعنملا«ةظفليفسيلام

هنأشريغصتوهريقحتوهيلعبوضغملاةناهإبراعشإلانمبضغلالعاففذحيفنأ:ثلاثلاهجولا

يفسيلامهردقعفروهركذبةداشإلاوهيلعَمعنملاماركإنمةمعنلالعافركذيفوهركذيفسيلام

علخوناطلسلاهمركأيذلااذه:تلقف،هردقعفرو،هفرشو،ِكلمهمركأدقنمتيأراذإف.هفذح

،ِفُّرشو،هيلععُلخو،مركُأيذلااذه:كلوقنمميظعتلاوءانثلايفغلبأناك،هانموهاطعأوهيلع

.يطعُأو

ّمأتو ّرسلَ مهيلعماعنإلانإف،هرصخأوظفلزجوأبةثالثلافئاوطللءازجلاوببسلاركذيًفاعيدباً

ّمضتي لامكنمضتيو،قحلانيدوىدهلايهو،حلاصلالمعلاوعفانلاملعلايهيتلاةيادهلابهماعنإنَ

ّمضتٺ»مهيلعتمعنأ«ةظفلو،ةمعنلامامتاذهف،ءازجلاوباوثلانسحبماعنإلا .نيرمألانَ

ّمضتيمهيلعبوضغملاىلعهبضغركذو باذعلاةياغهبجوميذلابضغلابءازجلا:نيرمأاضيأنَ

مهنمةيانجالببضغينأنمفأرأومحرأهنإف،هناحبسهبضغهباوقحتسايذلاببسلاو،ناوهلاو

،مهلهباقعومهيلعهبضغلمزلتسمنيلاضلاركذو،مهلالضًلامزلتسممهيلعبضغلاناكو،لالضالو

دحاولكفصومزلتساف،هيلعٰهّللابضغوهلالضبجوميهيتلاةبوقعلاقحتسالضنمنإف

نايبلاوزاجيإلاةياغيفءاضتقالمكأهاضتقاو،مازلتسانيبأءازجلاوببسللثالثلافئاوطلانم

يفببسلاىلإلعفلادانسإو،بضغلالهأيفهفذحو،ةداعسلالهأيفلعافلاركذعمةحاصفلاو

.لالضلالهأ

ّمأتو يف»نيلاضلا«و»مهيلعبوضغملا«:ركذف،لالضلاوبضغلاو،ةمعنلاوةيادهلانيبةلباقملالَ

،حالفلاوىدهلانيبوءاقشلاولالضلانيبنرقي،نآرقلايفريثكاذهو،مهيلعمعنملانيدتهملاةلباقم
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frequently in the Qurʾan. This latter can be seen in His words, “Those are the
ones upon guidance from their Lord, and those are the ones that are successful”
[2:5] and “Those are the ones with safety and they are the guided ones” [6:82],
and the former in thewords of the Exalted, “Surely, the criminals are in error, in
the fires” [54:47], andHis words, “God has set a seal on their hearts and on their
hearing, and on their eyes is a covering, and there awaits them a mighty chas-
tisement” [2:7]. The Exalted has brought together all four things in the follow-
ing, “Then, if there comes to you fromMeguidance, thenwhosoever followsMy
guidance shall not go astray, neither shall he be unprosperous,” this is guidance
and success; then He said, “but whosoever turns away from My remembrance,
his shall be a constricted life, and on the Resurrection Day We shall raise him
blind. He shall say, ‘O my Lord, why have You raised me blind, and I was wont
to see?’ God shall say, ‘Even so it is. Our signs came to you, and you forgot them;
and so today you are forgotten’ ” [20:123–125],mentioning error andmisfortune.
Thus, guidance and success imply each other, as do error and misfortune.

1.3 “The Straight Path” Q. 1:6
Hementioned “the straight path” as a unique path,made doubly definitivewith
two qualifications, oncewith the definite article (“al-”) and oncewith the quali-
fier [“straight”] added to it. This serves to specify it exclusively as one particular
path.

As for the paths of the people of wrath and the people of error, the Exalted at
timesmakes them plural and at other times singular, as in His words, “And that
this is My path, straight; so do follow it, and follow not sundry paths lest they
scatter you fromHis path” [6:153]. Thus He has singularized the words “al-ṣirāṭ”
and “sabīl” [to represent His one true path] and pluralized the paths (“subul”)
that are in opposition to it. [ʿAbdallāh] ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him,
said, “TheMessenger of Goddrew for us a line and said, ‘This is the path of God,’
thendrew lines to its right and left and said, ‘These are paths, upon each there is
a devil calling to it,’ then he recited thewords of the Exalted, ‘And that this isMy
path, straight; so follow it, and follownot sundrypaths lest they scatter you from
His path. That, then, He has charged you with; haply you will be godfearing.’ ”16

This is because the path that leads to God is one, and that is what He sent
with His messengers and revealed in His books; none can attain to Him except
through this path. If people were to come from all different paths and knock
from every door, their paths would be blocked, the doors locked, except from
this one path. This is the one linked to God and the one that carries one toHim.

16 Aḥmad 7:207, graded ṣaḥīḥ.
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َِكَئلوُأ﴿:هلوقو،]5:ةرقبلا[﴾نوُِحلُْفْملاُُمهَِكَئلوَُأوِْمِهّبَرِْنمًىُدهَىَلعَِكَئلوُأ﴿:هلوقكيناثلاف

﴾ٍُرعَُسوٍلَالَضِيفَنِيِمرُْجْملاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلوألاو،]82:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوَدْتُهمُْمَهوُنْمَأْلاُُمَهل

ّللاََمتَخ﴿:هلوقو،]47:رمقلا[ ٌ﴾مِيَظعٌبَاَذعُْمَهَلوٌَةوَاِشغِْمِهراَْصبَأَىَلَعوِْمِهْعَمسَىَلَعوِْمِهبُوُلقَىَلعُهَ

ّمَِإف﴿:هلوقيفةعبرألارومألانيبهناحبسعمجدقو.]7:ةرقبلا[ َّنِيتَْأياَ ّتاَِنَمفًىُدهِيِّنمُْمكَ َيَاُدهََعبَ

َّنَِإفِيْرِكذَْنعََضرْعَأَْنَمو﴿:لاقمث.ةداعسلاوىدهلااذهف،]123:هط[﴾َىقَْشيَاَلوُّلَِضيَاَلف

َِكَلَذكَلَاقًاريَِصبُْتنُكَْدَقوَىْمعَأِيَنْتَرشَحَِملَِّبرَلَاقَىْمعَأَِةمَاِيْقلاَْمَويُُهُرْشحََنوًاْكنَضًَةشِيَعمَُهل

ةداعسلاوىدهلاف.ءاقشلاولالضلاركذف،]126–124:هط[﴾َىْسُنتَْمَوْيلاَِكَلَذَكوَاَهتيَِسَنفَاُنتَايآَْكَتٺَأ

.نامزالتمءاقشلاولالضلاو،نامزالتم

لصف

هنييعتديفيكلذو،ةفاضإلاًبافيرعتو،ماللاًبافيرعت،نيفيرعًتافرعمًادرفم»ميقتسملاطارصلا«ركذو

اهدرفيالواهعمجيهناحبسهنإف،لالضلاوبضغلالهأقرطامأو،دحاوطارصهنأو،هصاصتخاو

ّتَافًامِيَقتُْسمِيطَاِرصَاَذهَّنََأو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك َّتٺَاَلوُهُوِعبَ َّرَفَتفَُلبُّسلااُوِعبَ ِ﴾ِهلِيبَسَْنعُْمِكبَقَ

َّحوف،]153:ماعنألا[ .هلةفلاخملا»لُبسلا«عمجو»هليبس«و»هطارص«ظفلدَ

َّطخمث.ٰهّللاليبساذه:لاقوًاًّطخٰهّللالوسرانلَّطَخ:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دوعسمنبالاقو

:ىلاعتهلوقأرقمث،هيلإوعديناطيشٍليبسِّلكىلع،لبُسهذه:لاقو،هراسينعوهنيمينًعاطوطُخ

ّتَافًامِيَقتُْسمِيطَاِرصَاَذهَّنََأو﴿ َّتٺَاَلوُهُوِعبَ َّرَفَتفَُلبُّسلااُوِعبَ ّـَلَعلِِهبُْمكاََّصوُْمِكـَلذِِهلِيبَسَْنعُْمِكبَقَ ُْمكَ

َّتٺ .]153:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوقَ

الإهيلإلصويال،هبتكهبلزنأو،هلسرهبثعباموهو،دحاوٰهّللاىلإلصوملاقيرطلانألاذهو

.قيرطلااذهنم

يفباوبألاو،ةدودسممهيلعقرطلاف،بابلكنماوحتفتساوأقيرطلكنمسانلاىتأولو

.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإلصومىلاعتٰهّللابلصتمهنإف،دحاولاقيرطلااذهنمالإ،ةقلغممههوجو
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God the Exalted said, “This is a straight path on Me” [15:41]. Al-Ḥasan said,
“It means straight path toMe.” This [interpretation] carries two possiblemean-
ings; that this is a case of replacement of one prepositional particle by another,
thus the particle “on” in place of “to.” Or, he meant it by way of explanation,
and this is closer to the way of the Predecessors.17 That is, “the path that con-
nects to Me.” Mujāhid said, “The truth returns to God, and upon Him is His
path that does not divert.” This is similar to the opinion of al-Ḥasan and clearer
than it, and is among the soundest opinions on the verse. It has been said that
“on” entails incumbency, that is, it is uponMe to explain it, make it known, and
guide to it. The twoopinions [concerning this verse] are similar to the twoopin-
ions on the verse in Sūra The Bee, which is, “And upon God is the goal18 of the
path” [16:9]. The correct opinion in this case is the same as the correct opinion
in the earlier verse of [Sūra] The Rock [15:41]: that the intended way, the bal-
anced and straight, returns to God and connects to Him. Ṭufayl al-Ghanawī19
said,

They have passed, upon them is the path
Rounds of death ever turn men over

That is, our passage is upon theirs,
and to them is our destination.

Another said,

These are deaths, any vale I pass
Upon them is my path, or upon me is theirs

If it is said: If thismeaningwere intended, it would have beenmore appropriate
to use the particle “to” which indicates an end rather than “on” which indi-
cates incumbency. Do you not see that when He intended attainment He said,
“Surely, to Us is their return, then upon Us is their reckoning” [88:25–26] and,
“To Us is their return” [31:23], and, “Then to their Lord is their return” [6:108],

17 That is, replacing the words of the Qurʾan with ones that seemedmore fitting to them and
ignoring the original text altogether was not the way of the Predecessors—it was rather
something, the author frequently complains, that later theologians were wont to do. The
Predecessorswould leave the original text and give amore customary reading as a possible
explanation.

18 Most English translations ignore the subtlety that is being discussed here and translate
this as “the direction of the path”, thus rendering qaṣd as a verbal noun, whereas literally
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َّيَلعٌطَاِرصَاَذهَلَاق﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق هانعم:—هنعٰهّللايضر—نسحلالاق،]41:رجحلا[ٌ﴾مِيَقتُْسمَ

:نيرمألمتحياذهو.ميقتسميلإطارص

»ىلع«ةادأتماقف،ضعبماقماهضعبتاودألاةماقإبابنمهنأهبدارأنوكينأ:امهدحأ

.»ىلإ«ماقم

ّيلإلصومطارصيأ:فلسلاقيرطبهبشألاوهو،ىنعملاىلعريسفتلادارأهنأ:يناثلاو لاقو.َ

نسحلالوقلثماذهو.ءيشىلعجرعيالهقيرطهيلعوٰهّللاىلإعجريقحلا:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دهاجم

ّيلع«:ليقو.ةيآلايفليقامحصأوهو،هنمنيبأو ّيلعيأبوجوللهيف»َ ،هيلعةلالدلاوهفيرعتوهنايبَ

ّللاَىَلَعو﴿:لحنلاةيآيفنيلوقلاريظننالوقلاو حيحصلاكاهيفحيحصلاو،]9:لحنلا[﴾ِلِيبَّسلاُدَْصقِهَ

.هيلإلصويو،ٰهّللاىلإعجريلدتعملاميقتسملاوهو،دصاقلاليبسلانأ،رجحلاةيآيف

:يونغلاليفطلاق

.بلقتلاجرلابايانملافرصومهيلعليبسلادَْصقًافلساوضم

.انلوصومهيلإو،مهيلعانرمميأ

:رخآلالاقو

ّيلعوأيقيرطاهيلعهتكـلسداويأايانملانهف .اهقيرطَ

يهيتلا»ىلع«ةادأال،ءاهتنالليهيتلا»ىلإ«ةادأهبقيلألاناكلىنعملااذهديرأول:ليقنإف

ُّمثُْمَهبَايِإَاْنَيلِإَّنِإ﴿:لاقلوصولادارأاملهنأىرتالأ،بوجولل –25:ةيشاغلا[﴾ُْمَهبَاسِحَاْنَيَلعَّنِإَ

ُّمث﴿،]23:نامقل[﴾ُْمُهعِجَْرمَاْنَيلِإ﴿:لاقو،]26 دارأامللاقو،]108:ماعنألا[﴾ُْمُهعِجَْرمِْمِهّبَرَىلِإَ

it is more accurate to render it as “the goal of the path” which makes clear the linguistic
subtlety that the author is belaboring.

19 Ṭufayl b. Kaʿb al-Ghanawī, a pre-Islamic warrior-poet, also known as Ṭufayl al-Khayl
(Ṭufayl of the Horses) for his skill in describing horses. Ibn Qutayba al-Dīnwarī, al-Shiʿr
wa-l-shuʿarāʾ (al-Qāhira: Dār al-Ḥadīth, 1423), 1:444.
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but whenHe intended incumbency, He said, “Then uponUs is their reckoning”
[88:26] and, “Surely, upon Us is its collection and its recitation” [75:17], and,
“No creature crawls on earth but that its provision rests on God” [11:6], and the
like?

It would be said in response: in employing the particle “on” there is a subtle
wisdom, which is to inform the traveler on this path that he is upon guidance,
the truth, as He said concerning the believers, “Those are upon guidance from
their Lord” [2:5], and said to His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace,
“So put your trust in God; you are upon the manifest truth” [27:79]. And God
Almighty and Magnificent is the Truth, His path is the truth, and His religion
is the truth. Whosoever stands steadfast upon His path, he is upon truth and
guidance. Thus in the use of the particle “on,” on this view, there is something
that is not evident in the particle “to.” Contemplate this; there is magnificent
wisdom in it.

If you say: What is the benefit in that? And how is a believer dominant on
the truth and on guidance? I would say:What it suggests of his dominance and
loftiness is by virtue of the truth and guidance, his perseverance and stead-
fastness. Thus, in the employment of the particle “on” there is a hint of his
preeminence, steadfastness, and perseverance, in contrast to error and doubt,
in which case the particle “in” is employed, which suggests besiegement, sup-
pression, and limitation, as in the words of the Exalted, “So in their doubt they
are puzzled” [9:45]; “And those who cry lies to Our signs are deaf and dumb,
dwelling in the darkness” [6:39]; “So leave them in their perplexity for a time”
[23:54]; “And indeed they are, concerning it, in disquieting doubt” [41:45]; and
“Surely, either we or you are upon right guidance, or in manifest error” [34:24].
For the path of truth goes upwards bringing along its companions to the Most
High, theMagnificent, and the path of misguidance goes downwards, dragging
down with its companions to the lowest depths.

[Returning now to] the words of the Exalted, “He said, ‘This is the straight
path on Me’ ” there is a third opinion, that of al-Kisāʾī,20 which is that [this
usage] indicates warning and threat, like His words, “Surely, your Lord is ever
on the watch” [89:14]. This is similar to the [customary] saying, “Your path is on
me” or “Your passage is on me” to someone you want to inform that he cannot
escape or overcome you. But the context does not permit this, nor is it appro-
priate, if one thinks about it, for He said this in response to Iblīs who had said,
“ ‘I shall pervert them all, save Your chosen servants among them’ [15:39–40],
for I have no way of perverting them, nor do I have power over them.” So God

20 See Glossary, “Exegetes: al-Kisāʾī”.
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ُّمث﴿:بوجولا ِْنمَاَمو﴿،]17:ةمايقلا[ُ﴾َهنْآُرَقوَُهْعَمجَاْنَيَلعَّنِإ﴿،]26:ةيشاغلا[﴾ُْمَهبَاسِحَاْنَيَلعَّنِإَ

ّبَاد ّلِإِضْرَأْلاِيفٍةَ ّللاَىَلعاَ .كلذرئاظنو،]6:دوه[﴾َاُهقِْزرِهَ

ىدهىلعطارصلااذهىلعكلاسلانوكبراعشإلاوهو،فيطلرس»ىلع«ةادأركذيفليق

امك،قحوىدهىلعهتماقتسالاحيفوهوٰهّللاىلإلوصولاهتياغف،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإهلوصوعم،قحو

َّكَوَتف﴿:هلوسرللاقو،]5:ةرقبلا[﴾ِْمِهّبَرِْنمًىُدهَىَلعَِكَئلوُأ﴿:نينمؤملاقحيفلاق ّللاَىَلعْلَ ّنِإِهَ َكَ

ىلعماقتسانمف،قحهنيدو،قحهطارصو،قحلاوهلجوزعٰهّللاو.]79:لمنلا[ِ﴾نِيُبْملاَِّقحْلاَىَلع

»ىلإ«ةادأيفسيلامىنعملااذهىلع»ىلع«ةادأةلالديفناكف،ىدهلاوقحلاىلعوهفهطارص

.عيدبرسهنإف،هلمأتف

ىلعوقحلاىلعًايلعتسمنمؤملانوكيفيكو،اضيأكلذيف»ىلع«ركذيفةدئافلاامف:تلقنإف

؟ىدهلا

ةادأبنايتإلايفناكف،هيلإهتماقتساوهيلعهتابثعمىدهلاوقحلابهولعوهئالعتسانمهيفامل:تلق

»يف«ةادأبهيفىتؤيهنإف،بيرلاولالضلافالخباذهو،هتماقتساوهتابثوهولعىلعلديام»ىلع«

َّدَرَتيِْمِهْبيَرِيفُْمَهف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،هيفهسسدتوهعامقناوهيفهبحاصسامغناىلعةلادلا َ﴾نُودَ

َّذكَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:هلوقو،]45:ةبوتلا[ ُْمهَْرَذف﴿:هلوقو،]39:ماعنألا[﴾ِتَاُملُّظلاِيفٌمُْكبَوٌُّمصَانِتَايِآباُوبَ

ّتَحِْمِهَتْرَمغِيف لمأتو،]110:دوه[﴾ٍبِيُرمُْهِنمٍّكَشِيَفلُْمهَّنَِإو﴿:هلوقو،]54:نونمؤملا[ٍ﴾نيِحىَ

ّنَِإو﴿:ىلاعتهلوق ّيِإْوَأاَ ًاولعذخأتقحلاقيرطنإف[.]24:أبس[ٍ﴾نِيُبمٍلَالَضِيفْوَأًىُدهَىَلَعلُْمكاَ

.]نيلفاسلفسأيفاهكـلاسبةيواًهالفسذخأتلالضلاقيرطو،ريبكـلايلعلاىلإاهبحاصبةدعاص

َّيَلعٌطَاِرصَاَذهَلَاق﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفو هنإيئاسكـلالوقوهو،ثلاثلوق]41:رجحلا[ٌ﴾مِيَقتُْسمَ

ّبَرَّنِإ﴿:هلوقريظنديعولاوديدهتلاىلع يلعكرممويلعكقيرط:لاقيامك،]14:رجفلا[ِ﴾داَْصِرْملِاَبلَكَ

هلاقهنإف،هلمأتنملهبسانيالواذهىبأيقايسلاو،زجعمالو،كلتئافريغهنأبهمالعإديرتنمل

َّنيِوْغَُأل﴿:سيلبإلابيجم ّلِإَنِيَعمْجَأُْمهَ ىلإيلليبسالهنإف،]40–39:رجحلا[َ﴾نيَِصْلُخْملاُُمهِْنمََكدَاِبعاَ

.مهيلعيلقيرطالو،مهئاوغإ
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Almighty andMagnificent finalized that with ultimate finality and announced
that “purity”21 is the straight path on Him, that you [Iblīs] have no author-
ity over My servants that are on this path, for that path is on Me. Iblīs has
no way to this path, nor to roam around its boundaries, for it is guarded and
protected by God such that the enemies of God cannot get to His people. Let
one who knows think about this and look at this meaning, and compare it to
the other two opinions [on the verse], which one is more appropriate to the
verses, nearer to the intention of the Qurʾan and the opinions of the Predeces-
sors.

As for the likeness al-Kisāʾī draws with the verse, “Surely, your Lord is ever
on the watch,” the difference between the two contexts and meanings is not
unclear. Think about it; it is not said as a warning to one who does not take
the path, “This is the straight path to Me”—nor is the path that is cautioned
against straight; for [Iblīs] is not cautioned against the straight path to God,
and the path he is on is not the straight path to God. This opinion, therefore,
cannot be correct at all.

As for those who explain “on” as indicating incumbency, that is, that it indi-
cates that the explanation of and guidance to [the straight path] is incumbent
on God, themeaning is correct, but that it is intended by this verse is question-
able, because the omission of [the verb or noun indicating what is supposed to
be incumbent on God] is not customary, such that it becomes what is signified
when omitted. This case is in contrast to a situational motive when it appears
as an attribute, for that is an omission that is customary and known, somuch so
that it is notmentioned at all. So, if you said, “He has a dirhamonme” [i.e., I owe
him a dirham] the omission is customary and known. If, however, you meant
by it “Onme is its evaluation” or “Onme is to weigh and protect it” and the like,
but you omitted [what it is concerning the dirham that is incumbent on you],
it would not be permissible. If that were the intended meaning of the verse, it
would say “Upon Me is its explication.” However, that which the Predecessors
have said is more appropriate to the context, and the clearer and greater of the
two possible interpretations.

I have heard Shaykh al-Islam Taqī al-Dīn Aḥmad Ibn Taymiyya,22 God be
pleased with him, say, “These two are like the words of the Exalted, ‘Surely, on
Us is the guidance, and surely, to Us is the end and the beginning’ ” [Sūra The
Night, 92:12–13].He said, “These three places in theQurʾanhave the samemean-

21 For the particular significance of ikhlāṣ and its translation as “purity,” seeGlossary, “ikhlāṣ.”
22 This is the first mention of Ibn Taymiyya in the text of Madārij, on whom see the Transla-

tor’s Introduction.
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كلناطلسالف،ميقتسمهيلعطارصصالخإلانأربخأو،ريرقتلامتأكلذلجوزعٰهّللاررقف

،طارصلااذهلهأىلإسيلبإلليبسالوّيلعطارصهنأل،طارصلااذهىلعمهنيذلايدابعىلع

.هلهأىلإٰهّللاودعلصيالف،ٰهّللابظوفحمسورحمهنإف،]هتحاسلوحموحلاالو[

نيلوقلانيبوهنيبنزاويو،ىنعملااذهىلإرظنيلو،لمأتلاقحعضوملااذهفراعلالمأتيلف

.فلسلالاوقأو،نآرقلادوصقمىلإبرقأو،نيتيآلابقيلأامهيأنيرخآلا

ّبَرَّنِإ﴿:هلوقبهليئاسكـلاهيبشتامأو ًاقايسامهنيبقرفلاىفخيالف]14:رجفلا[ِ﴾داَْصِرْملِاَبلَكَ

ّمأتفًةلالدو ِدّدهملاليبستسيلو،هكـلسيالنملّيلعميقتسمقيرطاذه:ديدهتلايفلاُقيالو.هلَ

الف،ٰهّللاىلعةميقتسمتسيلاهيلعوهيتلاهليبسو،ميقتسملاٰهّللاطارصبددهمريغوهفً،ةميقتسم

.ةتبلالوقلااذهميقتسي

يفنكـل،حيحصىنعملاف،هيلعةلالدلاوهتماقتسانايبيلعيأ،بوجولابهرسفنملوقامأو

نوكيلروكذملافذحلافلؤيملو،ةلالدلاعضومريغيففذحهنأل،رظنةيآلابدارملاوههنوك

فورعمفولأمفذحهنإفً،ةفصعقواذإفرظلالماعفذحفالخبفذحاذإهيلعًالولدم

ّيلعمهردهل:تلقاذإف،ةتبلاركذيالهنإىتح وأ،هدقنيلع:تدرأولفً،افولأًمافورعمفذحلاناكَ

ّيلع:ريظنوهو،غسيملتفذحوكلذوحنوهظفحوهنزويلع هلاقيذلانأعم،ةيآلايفردقملاهنايبَ

.امهربكأونيينعملالجأو،قايسلابقيلأفلسلا

:ىلاعتهلوقريظنامهو:لوقي—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةيميتنبدمحأنيدلايقتمالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.ىنعملااذهيفنآرقلايفعضاومةثالثهذهف:لاق،]12:ليللا[﴾َىُدْهَللَاْنَيَلعَّنِإ﴿
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ing.”23 I say: the majority of the [later] exegetes do not mention in the Sūra The
Night [92:12] except the meaning of incumbency, that is, [they render it as:]
“Upon us is to explicate the guidance from error,” and among them some do not
mention in Sūra The Bee [16:9] except this meaning [of incumbency], such as
al-Baghawī,24 but [these same exegetes] mention in the case of Sūra The Rock
all three opinions [discussed here], and al-Wāḥidī mentioned in his Basīṭ25 the
twomeanings in case of The Bee [19:9], whereas our Shaykh [IbnTaymiyya] has
preferred the opinions of Mujāhid and al-Ḥasan in all three cases.

1.4 TheMeaning of God Being on the Straight Path
The straight path is the path of God, yet He declares that the path is on Him,
the Exalted, as we have mentioned, and also that the Exalted is on the straight
path, and this appears twice in the Qurʾan, once in Sūra Hūd and once in The
Bee; in Hūd He says, “There is no creature that crawls, but He takes it by the
forelock. Surely my Lord is on a straight path” [11:56], and said in The Bee,

Godhas struck a similitude: twomen, oneof themdumb,havingnopower
over anything, and he is a burden upon his master—wherever he dis-
patches him, he brings no good. Is he equal to him who bids to justice,
and is on a straight path? [16:76]

This [second verse] is a similitude God has struck of an idol that neither hears
nor utters speechnor thinks and is dependent on itsworshippers. An idol needs
itsworshipper to carry it, place it, erect it, and serve it; howcan they equatehim,
as they do customarily, to God, the One who commands justice and monothe-
ism, and is capable of all things, including speaking, is self-sufficient, and He
is upon the right path in His speech and action. His speech is true, righteous,
sincere, and comprises guidance; and His action is [characterized by] wisdom,
justice, mercy, and beneficence. This is the soundest opinion concerning this
verse, and it is the only one that most exegetes have mentioned. Those who
mention others mention this one first and then relate others, as al-Baghawī
has done, who considers this final as the exegesis of the verse, then he related
that al-Kalbī26 says that it means “He guides you to the straight path.” I say
that God’s guiding us to the straight path is a corollary of the Exalted being
on the straight path, for His guidance is by action and speech while He is on
the straight path in His deeds and speech. This, therefore, does not contradict
the view that the Exalted is on the straight path. He further noted that it has

23 I.e., SūraTheNight, 92:12 (“OnUs is the guidance”);The Bee, 16:9 (“OnGod is the goal of the
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ّللَاو﴿ةروسيفاوركذيملنيرسفملارثكأو:تلق َىْشَغيَاذِإِْليَ
ٰ

يأ،بوجولاىنعمالإ]1:ليللا[﴾

يفركذو،يوغبلاكىنعملااذهالإلحنلاةروسيفركذيملنممهنمو،لالضلانمىدهلانايبانيلع

دهاجملوقانخيشراتخاو،لحنلاةروسيفنيينعملاهطيسبيفيدحاولاركذو،ةثالثلالاوقألارجحلا

.ثالثلاروسلايفنسحلاو

لصف

ىلعهناحبسهنأربـخيو،انركذامكهناحبسهيلعطارصلانأربـخيوهو،ٰهّللاطارصوهميقتسملاطارصلاو

ّبَادِْنمَام﴿:دوهيفلاق.لحنلاودوهيفنآرقلانمنيعضوميفاذهو،ميقتسملاطارصلا ّلِإٍةَ َُوهاَ

ّللاََبَرَضو﴿:لحنلايفلاقو،]56:ةيآلا[﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىَلعِيّبَرَّنِإَاِهَتيِصَانِبٌذِخآ ِْنَيُلَجرًاَلَثمُهَ

َْنَموَُوهِيَوتَْسيَْلهٍْرَيـخِبِتَْأيَالُهْهَِّجُويَامَْنيَأُهَاْلَومَىَلعٌَّلكَُوَهوٍءَْيشَىَلعُِردَْقيَالَُمْكبَأَاُمُهَدحَأ

عمستاليتلامانصأللىلاعتٰهّللاهبرضلثماذهف.]76:ةيآلا[﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىَلعَُوَهوِلَْدْعلِابُُرمَْأي

،همدخيوهميقيوهعضيوهدباعهلمحينأىلإمنصلاجاتحي،اهدباعىلعَلكيهو،لقعتالوقطنتالو

طارصىلعوهو،ينغملكتمرداقوهو،ديحوتلاولدعلابرمأييذلاٰهّللابةدابعلايفهنووسيفيكف

اذه،ةحلصموةمحرولدعوةمكحهلعفو،ىدهوحصنودشروقدصهلوقف؟هلعفوهلوقيفميقتسم

،لاوقألاىلعهمدقهريغركذنمو،هريغنيرسفملانمريثكركذيمليذلاوهو،ةيآلايفلاوقألاحصأ

:يبلكلالاقو:لاقمث،ةيآلاريسفتهلعجو،هبمزجهنإف،—ٰهّللاهمحر—يوغبلالعفامكهدعباهاكحمث

.ميقتسمطارصىلعمكـلدي

نإف،ميقتسملاطارصلاىلعهناحبسهنوكبجومنميهميقتسملاطارصلاىلعانلهتلالدو:تلق

هناحبسهنإ:لاقنملوقضقانيالف،هلاوقأوهلاعفأيفميقتسملاطارصلاىلعوهو،هلوقوهلعفبهتلالد

.ميقتسملاطارصلاىلع

path”); and The Rock, 15:41 (“This is a straight path on Me”). In all three cases, the verb or
verbal noun that would render the meaning of the particle “on” straightforwardly into
incumbency is omitted, hence the author’s preference for the exegesis he has given in the
foregoing.
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been said that it refers to the Messenger of God, who commands justice and
he is on a straight path. I say that this is true and it does not contradict the
first opinion, for God is on the straight path as is His Messenger, and he does
not command or do except what He requires of him. On this view, the simili-
tude struck for the leader and guide of the unbelievers is the idol that is dumb,
incapable of guiding anyone or bringing any good, and the leader of the righ-
teous is the Messenger of God who bids justly and is on a straight path. On the
first view, the similitude concerns the deity of the unbelievers and the deity
of the righteous. The two opinions imply each other, and so some have men-
tioned one opinion and others have mentioned the other, and both are meant
by the verse. It has also been said that the two correspond to the believer and
the unbeliever, as is related by ʿAṭiyya27 on the authority of Ibn ʿAbbās28 as well
as ʿAṭāʾ29 that by “the dumb” is meant Ubayy b. Khalaf30 whereas “those who
bid justly” include Ḥamza, ʿUthmān b. ʿAffān, and ʿUthmān b. Maẓʿūn.31

I say that the verse could mean this and it does not contradict the two opin-
ions noted earlier, for God is on a straight path, as is His Messenger and the
followers of the Messenger, and opposed to this is the deity and the guide
of the unbelievers, and the unbeliever could be the follower, the followed,
or the worshipped. Some of the Predecessors mentioned the highest of the
kind, others mentioned the leader, and others mentioned the follower, and
the verse encompasses all that, and the examples of this are numerous in the
Qurʾan.

As for the verse in [Sūra]Hūd, it is explicit and carries but onemeaning, that
God the Exalted is on a straight path, and the Exalted ismost deserving of being
ona straightpath, for allHiswords areof truth, righteousness, guidance, justice,
and wisdom: “Perfect are the words of your Lord in truth and justice” [6:115]; all
His actions are beneficent, wise, merciful, just, and good, for evil does not enter
into His actions or words, for evil has no part of the straight path. How would
it enter the actions or words of the One who is on the straight path? In the sup-
plications of [the Prophet], God grant him blessing and peace, “Here I am at
Your service, here I am at Your service, all goodness is in Your hands, and evil is
not [attributed] toYou.”32 Some explain this tomean that “evil does not serve to
draw near to You” and “evil does not rise to You,” but they are not to be heeded,

24 See Glossary, “Exegetes: al-Baghawī.”
25 See Glossary, “Exegetes: al-Wāḥidī.”
26 See Glossary, “Exegetes: al-Kalbī.”
27 Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAṭiyya (d. 111/730), a Successor of shīʿī leanings. Siyar 5:325.
28 ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAbbās (d. ca. 80/700), son of the Prophet’s uncle, al-ʿAbbās, and the single
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ضقانيالقحاذهو:تلق.ميقتسمطارصىلعوهولدعلابرمأيملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسروهليقو:لاق

،هبجوموهاضتقمالإىهنيالورمأيالهنإف،هيلعهلوسرو،ميقتسملاطارصلاىلعٰهّللاف.لوألالوقلا

ىدهىلعردقيالمكبأوهيذلامنصلاوهو،مهيداهورافكـلامامإلًابورضملثملانوكياذهىلعو

.ميقتسمطارصىلعوهو،لدعلابرمأييذلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسروهو،راربألامامإلو،ريخالو

مهضعبف،نامزالتمنالوقلاو،راربألادوبعمورافكـلادوبعملًابورضمنوكيلوألالوقلاىلعو

ةيطعهيوريرفاكلاونمؤمللامهالك:ليقو:لاق.ةيآلانمدارمامهالكو،اذهركذمهضعبواذهركذ

،نافعنبنامثعو،ةزمح:لدعلابرمأينمو،فلخنبيبأ:مكبألا:ءاطعلاقو،سابعنبانع

.نوعظمنبنامثعو

،هلوسرعابتأوهلوسرو،ميقتسمطارصىلعٰهّللانإف،هلبقنيلوقلاضقانيالو،هلمتحتةيآلاو:تلق

ىلعأركذفلسلاضعبنوكيو،دوبعملاوعوبتملاوعباتلارفاكلاو،هيداهورفاكلادوبعمكلذدضو

،هلككلذلةلوانتمةيآلانوكتو،لباقلابيجتسملاركذمهضعبو،يداهلاركذمهضعبو،عاونألا

.نآرقلايفةريثكرئاظنكلذلو

طارصىلعهناحبسٰهّللانأوهو،ادحاوىنعمالإلمتحتالةحيرصف—مالسلاهيلع—دوهةيآامأو

لدعوىدهودشروقدصاهلكهلاوقأنإف،ميقتسمطارصىلعناكنمقحأهناحبسوهو،ميقتسم

َّمَتو﴿:ةمكحو لدعوةمحرومكحوحلاصماهلكهلاعفأو،]115:ماعنألا[﴾ًالَْدَعوًاقْدِصَِكّبَرَُتِمَلكْتَ

لخديفيكف،ميقتسملاطارصلانعرشلاجورخل،ةتبلاهلاوقأالوهلاعفأيفلخديالرشلاف،ريخو

.هلاوقأيفوهنعجرخنملاعفأيفلخديامنإو؟هلاوقأوأميقتسملاطارصلاىلعوهنملاعفأيف

الو،»كيلإسيلرشلاو،كيديبهلكريـخلاو،كيدعسوكيبل«:مالسلاوةالصلاهيلعهئاعديفو

نملجأىنعملانإف،كيلإدعصيالوأ،كيلإهببرقتيالرشلاو:هلوقبهرسفنمريسفتىلإتفتلي

most important authority among the Companions in Qurʾanic exegesis. His disciples who
conveyed his exegesis are Mujāhid, Saʿīd b. Jubayr, ʿIkrima, Anas b. Mālik, ʿUrwa b. al-
Zubayr, Ṭāwūs, ʿAṭāʾ b. Yasār, and many others. Siyar 3:331.

29 AbūMuḥammad ʿAṭāʾ b. Abī Rabāḥ (d. ca. 115/734), born during the caliphate of ʿUthmān
b. ʿAffān, eventually became the leading muftī of Mecca. Siyar 5:78.

30 AMeccan detractor of the Prophet, killed in the Battle of Uḥud. Siyar, Sīra:403.
31 Ḥamza b. ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib was the Prophet’s uncle (Siyar 1:171); ʿUthmān b. ʿAffan, the

third caliph and the Prophet’s son-in-law; and ʿUthmān b. Maẓʿūn (Siyar 1:153), an early
Companion from the Jumaḥ clan of Quraysh. These Companions along with their unbe-
lieving freedmen or slaves are mentioned in various reports by early exegetes as being the
referents of the verse.

32 Muslim #771; Tirmidhī #3422; etc.
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for themeaning is nobler and greater than that. Each one of His names is beau-
tiful, His attributes all perfection, His deeds all wise, His speech all truthful and
just. It is impossible for evil to enterHis names, attributes, deeds, or speech. Jux-
tapose this meaning against His words “Surely, My Lord is on a straight path”
and consider how He mentioned it after His words, “Truly, I have put my trust
in God, my Lord and your Lord, [there is no creature that crawls, but He takes
it by the forelock]” [11:56]. That is, He is my Lord and thus will not surrender
me or waste me and He is your Lord and so will not let you prevail over me and
give you power over me, for your forelock is in His hand, you do nothing with-
out His will, as the forelock of every creature is in His hand and it cannot so
much as move without His leave. He disposes [His creatures] as He wills. Yet,
in His disposition of them, in moving them, applying His decision and power
over them, He is on a straight path, and does not do any of it without wisdom,
justice, andbeneficence. If Hewere to allowyou to prevail overme, therewould
be wisdom in that, for which He is praised, for it would be the act of One who
is on a straight path, who does no wrong, nor does anything without purpose
or wisdom.

This is the true knowledge of God, unlike the knowledge claimed by the
Qadarites of the Magians and the Jabrites among the Qadarites, who deny
[God’s actions] wisdom and beneficence and reason, and from God is all suc-
cess.33

1.5 The Company of the Blessed against Loneliness on the Straight Path
Being that the seeker of the straight path seeks what most men avoid, com-
panions on his path are all too rare. Being disposed against loneliness and to
intimacy and friendship, he is reminded by God the Glorious of companions
on this path: “whom God has blessed from among the prophets, the truth-
lovers, the martyrs, and the righteous, and how wonderful are such compan-
ions!” [4:69]. He has attributed the the path to the companions who tread it,
the ones whom God has blessed [1:6], so the seeker’s anguish of being alone
among the people of his time and his kindmay be allayed, and so hemay know
that his company on this path comprises the blessed ones, and not care about
the opposition of those who divert from the path, for, though in majority, they
are of little worth. As one of the Predecessors said, “Follow the path of truth,
let the paucity of its travelers not make you feel lonely, and avoid the path of
falsehood, and not let the abundance of the ruined deceive you.” If you ever

33 Curiously, the term “Qadarites” in the early period referred to a partisan in the contro-
versy over free will on either side. It primarily referred to those who affirm free will at the
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،مكحاهلكهلاعفأو،لامكاهلكهفاصوأو،ىنسحاهلكهؤامسأَنمنإفً،اردقمظعأوربكأو،كلذ

قباطو.هلاوقأوأهلاعفأوأاهلكهفاصوأوأهئامسأيفرشلالوخدليحتسي،لدعوقدصاهلكهلاوقأو

بيقعاذهركذفيكلمأتو،]56:دوه[﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىَلعِيّبَرَّنِإ﴿:هلوقنيبوىنعملااذهنيب

َّكَوتِيّنِإ﴿:هلوق ّللاَىَلعُْتلَ مكبروهو،ينعيضيالوينملسيالف،يبروهيأ،]56:دوه[﴾ُْمِكّبََروِيّبَرِهَ

لكةيصاننإف،هتئيشمنودبًائيشنولعفتال،هديبمكيصاوننإف،ينممكنكميالو،يلعمكطلسيالف

.اهيففرصتملاوهف،هنذإبالإكرحتتنأاهنكميال،هديبةباد

لعفيال،ميقتسمطارصىلعاهيفهردقوهئاضقذوفنو،اهلهكيرحتو،اهيفهفرصتيفوهفاذهعمو

،هيلعدمحلاهلامكلذيفةمكحلانمهلفّيلعمكطلسولو،ةحلصمولدعوةمكحبالإكلذنملعفيام

.ةمكحريغًباثبًعائيشلعفيالوملظيال،ميقتسمطارصىلعوهنمطيلستهنأل

حلاصملاومكحلاةافنةيربـجلاةيردقلاالو،ةيسوجملاةيردقلاةفرعمال،ٰهّللابةفرعملانوكتاذكهف

.هناحبسقفوملاٰهّللاو.ليلعتلاو

لصف

اهيفهقفاُرمقيرطكولسًلاديرم،هنعنوبكانسانلارثكأرمأبلاطميقتسملاطارصلابلاطناكاملو

َّبن،قيفرلابسنألاىلعو،درفتلاةشحوىلعةلوبجمسوفنلاو،ةزعلاةياغيف يفقيفرلاىلعهناحبسٰهّللاهَ

ّللاََمْعنَأ﴿:نيذلامهمهنأو،قيرطلاهذه ّنلاَِنمِْمهَْيَلُعهَ ّشلَاوَنِيقِيّدِّصلَاوَنِيِّيبَ َُنسََحوَنِيـحِلاَّصلَاوِءَاَدهُ

،مهيلعٰهّللامعنأنيذلامهو،هلنيكـلاسلاقيفرلاىلإطارصلافاضأف،]69:ءاسنلا[﴾ًاقِيَفرَِكَئلوُأ

هقيفرنأملعيلو،هسنجينبوهنامزلهأنعهدرفتةشحوطارصلاكولسوةيادهللبلاطلانعلوزيل

نولقألامهمهنإف،هلهنعنيبكانلاةفلاخمبثرتكيالف،مهيلعٰهّللامعنأنيذلامهطارصلااذهيف

ةلقلشحوتستالو،قحلاقيرطبكيلع«:فلسلاضعبلاقامكً،اددعنيرثكألااوناكنإوً،اردق

ىلإرظنافكدرفتيفتشحوتسااملكو.»نيكـلاهلاةرثكبرتغتالو،لطابلاقيرطوكايإو.نيكـلاسلا

expense of divine omnipotence and hence are called here “the Qadarites of theMagians,”
since the Magians posited a god of evil separate from the god of good. But the term also
referred to those who denied human free will and hence responsibility altogether in favor
of divine omnipotence. See Glossary, “Qadarites.”
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feel lonely, look at those who have passed of old and yearn to join them, and
turn your eyes away from those other than them, for the [unworthy many] will
be of no avail to you against God. If they call out to you in your journey on
the path, turn not to them, for if you do they will take you away and deprive
you.

Two parables have been struck in this regard; mind them. The first para-
ble is of a man who left home to offer prayers and desired nothing else. A
devil from among humans accosted him and disparaged him, and he paused
and responded in coin, and they came to blows. Maybe the human devil was
stronger and overcame him and prevented him from the mosque, or maybe he
was stronger but the altercation kept him from the first row and perfect attain-
ment of the congregation. If he turns to [the distraction], itmay tempt him and
weaken his resolve [to continue to the congregation]. Therefore, if he has inner
awareness and knowledge, he would hasten in proportion to the temptation or
faster. If he avoids [the distraction] and minds what is at stake, fearing loss of
prayers or his time, his foe would not have his way with him. The second para-
ble is that of a fawn that is faster than a dog, but if it senses the dog, it gets
distracted and slows down and the dog gets to him.

The gist of all this is that mentioning this companionship [of the blessed of
old] subsides the loneliness and encourages one to march on and roll up the
sleeves to join them. This is one of the benefits of the Supplication of Devotion
[ritually said in the last prayer of the day]: “OGod, guideme among the guided,”
that is, let me enter their rank andmakeme their companion. Another benefit
is that the seeker thus seeks ameans34 toGod throughHis blessings and favor to
those blessed with guidance, thus saying, “You have blessed [many] with guid-
ance, so apportion for me some of it, make me one of those blessed,” which is
tantamount to seeking a means to God by His favor. A third benefit is that it is
like a petitioner asking a generous patron, “Giveme among all the otherswhom
you have given, teachme among all those you have taught, and bestow favor on
me among all you have favored.”

34 The concept of seeking a means (wasīla) to God, called tawassul, is mentioned in the
Qurʾan (5:35; 17:57), as explained below.
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ٰهّللانمكنعاونغينلمهنإف،مهاوسنمعفرطلاضغو،مهبقاحللاىلعصرحاو،قباسلاقيفرلا

.كوقاعوأكوذخأمهيلإتفتلاىتمكنإف،مهيلإتفتلتالف،كريسقيرطيفكباوحاصاذإوً،ائيش

:لابىلعكنمانوكيلفنالثمكلذلبرضدقو

نمناطيشهقيرطيفهلضرعف،اهريغديريالةالصلاىلإهتيبنمجرخلجر:لوألالثملا

ىوقأسنإلاناطيشناكامبرف،اكسامتوهيلعدروفقوف،هيذؤًيامالكهيلعىقلأف،سنإلانيطايش

ناطيشنمىوقألجرلاناكامبرو،ةالصلاهتٺافىتحدجسملاىلإلوصولانعهعنموهرهقف،هنم

يفهعمطأهيلإتفتلانإف،ةعامجلاكاردإلامكو،لوألافصلانعهتشواهمبلغتشانكـلو،سنإلا

نإف،رثكأوأهتافتلاردقبزمجلاويعسلايفدازملعوةفرعمهلناكنإف،هتميزعترتفامبرونهسفن

.ءاشامهنمهودعغلبيملتقولاوأةالصلاتوففاخو،هددصبوهامبلغتشاوهنعضرعأ

هكرديف،هيعسفعضيفهيلإتفتلاهبسحأاذإهنكـلو،بلكلانًمايعسدشأيبظلا:يناثلالثملا

.هذخأيفبلكلا

هذهو.مهبقاحللريمشتلاوريسلاىلعثحيو،درفتلاةشحوليزيامقيفرلااذهركذيفنأدصقلاو

ينلعجاو،ةرمزلاهذهيفينلخدأيأ»تيدهنميفيندهامهللا«:تونقلاءاعديفدئاوفلاىدحإ

.مهعمومهلاقيفر

ةيادهلابتمعنأدقيأ،ةيادهلابهيلعمعنأنمىلإهناسحإوهمعنبٰهّللاىلإلسوتهنأ:ةيناثلاةدئافلاو

ءالؤهنًمادحاوينلعجاو،ةمعنلاهذهنًمابيصنيللعجاف،كنمةمعنكلذناكو،تيدهنمىلع

.هناسحإبٰهّللاىلإلسوتوهف،مهيلعمعنملا

ّيلعقدصت:ميركـلللئاسلالوقيامكةثلاثلاةدئافلاو ةلمجيفينِمّلعو،مهيلعتقَّدصتنمةلمجيفَ

ّلعنم ّيلإنسحأو،هتمَ .كناسحإبهتلمشنمةلمجيفَ
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1.6 Seeking aMeans to God (tawassul) by His Greatest Names
Pleading to God for guidance to the straight path being the most significant of
all pleas and its attainment being the noblest of gifts, God has taught His ser-
vants the mode of pleading to Him and bidden them to mention before Him
His gratitude and praise and glorify Him [in verses 1:1–4]. He then mentioned
their worshipful bondage and affirmation of His Unicity [in verse 1:5], making
these two the means to their plea [which follows in 1:6–7], seeking a means to
Him byHis names and attributes and throughworship. A plea accompanied by
these two means is seldom rejected.

Added to these two means are the two mentioned in the two traditions
concerning “the Greatest Name”35 that Ibn Ḥibbān related in his Ṣaḥīḥ, as did
al-ImāmAḥmad [ibnḤanbal] and al-Tirmidhī. One is the tradition of ʿAbdallāh
b. Burayda on the authority of his father who said,

TheProphetheard amanpray saying, “OGod, I askYouupon that I declare
that You are God and none other than You, the One, the Self-Sufficient,
who neither begets nor is begotten, nor is there to Him an equal,” so he
said, “By the One in whose hand is my soul, he has asked God throughHis
Greatest Name by which, when called on, He answers, and when asked,
He gives.”

Al-Tirmidhī noted that this tradition is sound.This is seeking ameans toGodby
affirming His Unicity, and witnessing His Unicity and other attributes signified
in the name the Self-Sufficient, which means, as Ibn ʿAbbās said, “the knower
whose knowledge is perfect, the powerful whose power is perfect”; a report on
this authority adds, “the master whose mastery is perfect in every way.” Abū
Wāʾil said, “Itmeans ‘themaster whosemastery is ultimate,’ ” and Saʿīd b. Jubayr
said, “the oneperfect in all his attributes, deeds, and speech.” Furthermore, [this
is seeking a means to God] by denying similitude and likeness of Him by His
words “nor is there to Him an equal,” and this is but a translation of the creed
of Ahl al-Sunna, and seeking God by means of faith in it and declaration of it,
and that is “the Greatest Name.”

35 Based on the hadiths cited below, “the Greatest Name” refers to one of the names of God
bywhich if He is called upon, Hewill answer the call. Scholars, however, have not come to
a consensus on theGreatestNameor the effects of using it as a result of varying narrations.
For examples, see Ibn Māja #3856, Tirmidhī #3544, Abū Dāwūd #1493.
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لصف

ّلع،بهاوملافرشأهلينو،بلاطملالجأميقتسملاطارصلاىلإةيادهلاٰهّللالاؤسناكاملو هدابعٰهّللامَ

.مهديحوتومهتيدوبعركذمث،هديجمتوهيلعءانثلاوهدمحهيدينيباومدقينأمهرمأو،هلاؤسةيفيك

نيذللامظعألامسالايثيدحيفناتروكذملاناتليسولاامهو.ءاعدلاامهعمدريداكيالأتليسولاناتاهو

.مهنعٰهّللايضريذمرتلاودمحأمامإلاو،هحيحصيفنابحنباامهاور

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاعمس:لاق—امهنعٰهّللايضر—هيبأنعةديربنبٰهّللادبعثيدحامهدحأ

،دمصلادحألا،تنأالإهلإاليذلاٰهّللاكنأدهشأينأبكلأسأينإمهللا:لوقيووعديالجر

مظعألاهمسابٰهّللالأسدقلهديبيسفنيذلاو«:لاقف.دحأًاوفكهلنكيملو،دلويملودليمليذلا

.حيحصنسحثيدح:يذمرتلالاق.»ىطعأهبلئساذإو،باجأهبيُعداذإيذلا

مساباهيلعلولدملاهتافصتوبثو،ةينادحاولابهليعادلاةداهشو،هديحوتبٰهّللاىلإلسوتاذهف

تلمكيذلارداقلا،هملعلمكيذلاملاعلا«:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالاقامكوهو،»دمصلا«

ديسلاوه«:لئاووبألاقو.»ددؤسلاعاونأعيمجهيفلمكدقيذلاديسلاوه«:هنعةياوريفو.»هتردق

يفنبو.»هلاوقأوهلاعفأوهتافصعيمجيفلماكلاوه«:ريبجنبديعسلاقو.»هددؤسىهتنادقيذلا

لهأةديقعةمجرتهذهو،]4:صالخإلا[ٌ﴾َدحَأًاُوفُُكَهلُْنَكيَْمَلو﴿:هلوقبهنعليثمتلاوهيبشتلا

.مظعألامسإلاوههبةداهشلاو،كلذبناميإلابلسوتلاو،ةنسلا

 
 

      



 
 

for the first pertains to communication and awareness and the second to will
Noetic Affirmation of Unicity and the second Volitive Affirmation of Unicity,
and creed and the other in regard to will and intention; the first may be called

  The Affirmation of Divine Unicity is of two kinds, one in regard to knowledge
which all messengers have agreed, God’s blessings and peace be upon them.
On the inclusion of the three types of Affirmation of Unicity in this Sūra on

2 The Opening Affirms All the Three Types of Divine Unicity

ship then asked for forgiveness.
In this, he first sought a means to God by His praise and gratitude and by wor-

You are my God, none is worthy of worship but You.
will do in the future, what I have concealed and what I have announced.
You I turn for judgment, so forgive me what I have done in the past and
I submit, in You I believe, on You I rely, to You I return, by You I dispute, to
true, Prophets are true, the Hour is true, Muhammad is true. O God, to You
Your promise is true, Your meeting is true, the Garden is true, Hellfire is
ens and the earth and all within them, Yours is all praise, You are the Truth,
and all within them, Yours is all praise, You are the Sustainer of the heav-
O God, Yours is all praise, You are the light of the heavens and the earth

al-Bukhārī in his Ṣaḥīḥ from the tradition of Ibn ʿAbbās:
ing and peace, that he used to say when he stood to pray at night, related by

  An example of this is in the supplication of the Prophet, God grant him bless-
of all accomplishments: guidance.
the caller is certain of acceptance, the greatest of all pleas, and the most desired
though worship and affirming Unicity. Then comes, after the two means so that
God through praise, gratitude, and glorification and seeking of means to Him

  The Opening brings together both of these means, the seeking of means to
This is seeking a means to God through His names and attributes.

God by His Greatest Name.”
icent and Munificent; O Alive, O Sustaining,” so he said, “You have asked
but You, the Benefactor, Originator of the heavens and the earth, Magnif-
“O God, I ask You upon that all praise is Yours, none is worthy of worship

him blessing and peace, heard a man pray,
  The second is the tradition of Anas that the Messenger of God, God grant
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كلأسأينإمهللا«:وعديًالجرعمسملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ—هنعٰهّللايضر—سنأثيدحيناثلاو

.»مويقاييحاي،ماركإلاولالجلااذ،ضرألاوتاوامسلاعيدب،نانملاتنأالإهلإال،دمحلاكلنأب

.هتافصوهئامسأبهيلإلسوتاذهف.»مظعألاهمسابٰهّللالأسدقل«:لاقف

هتيدوبعبهيلإلسوتلاو،هديجمتوهيلعءانثلاودمحلابلسوتلاامهو،نيتليسولاةحتافلاتعمجدقو

قيقحهبيعادلاف،نيتليسولادعبةيادهلاوهو،بئاغرلاحجنأو،بلاطملامهألاؤسءاجمث.هديحوتو

.ةباجإلاب

هحيحصيفيراخبلاهاور،ليللانميلصيماقاذإهبوعديناكيذلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاءاعداذهريظنو

نموضرألاوتاوامسلارونتنأ،دمحلاكلمهللا«:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنباثيدحنم

،قحلاكدعوو،قحلاتنأدمحلاكلو،نهيفنموضرألاوتاوامسلاميقتنأدمحلاكلو،نهيف

،تملسأكلمهللا.قحدمحمو،قحةعاسلاو،قحنويبنلاو،قحرانلاو،قحةنجلاو،قحكؤاقلو

اموتمدقاميلرفغاف،تمكاحكيلإو،تمصاخكبو،تبنأكيلإو،تلكوتكيلعو،تنمآكبو

،هيلعءانثلاو،هدمحبهيلإلسوتلاركذف.»تنأالإهلإاليهلإتنأ،تنلعأاموتررسأامو،ترخأ

.ةرفغملاهلأسمث،هلهتيدوبعبو

لصف

.مهيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصلسرلااهيلعتقفتايتلاةثالثلاديحوتلاعاونأىلعةروسلاهذهلامتشايف

.يملعلاديحوتلالوألاىمسيو،دصقلاوةدارإلايفعونو،داقتعالاوملعلايفعون:ناعونديحوتلا

.ةدارإلاودصقلابيناثلاو،ةفرعملاورابخألابلوألاقلعتل،يدارإلايدصقلاديحوتلايناثلاو
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and intention. This second is also of two types, Unicity in Lordship and perfec-
tion from any flaws and deficiencies.

Two things [in The Opening] lead to [the affirmation of] these [attributes],
one general and the other detailed. The general one is the praise for the Glori-
ous, and the detailed one is themention of the attributes of godhood, lordship,
mercy, and dominion; these four are the pivots of all the divine names and
attributes.

Praise [of God] includes mentioning the one being praised with the attri-
butes of His perfection and magnificence, with love, delight, and humility. No
onewho disputes these attributes can praise, nor does anyonewhopraises turn
away from lovingHimandbeinghumblebeforeHim.Themore the attributes of
perfection [are mentioned] the more perfect the praise, and vice versa, which
is why the praise of God is a praise that none other than Him can deserve,
due to the perfection and plenitude of His attributes. None amongHis creation
can encompass His attributes of perfection, which is why God the Exalted dis-
praised the gods of the unbelievers for lacking the attributes of perfection and
said that they do not hear, see, speak, guide, benefit, or harm. These are the
attributes of the god of the Jahmites bywhichGod has faulted the idols; exalted
is God above what the transgressors and vain disputers say.36 Consider what
the Exalted has reported concerning His friend, Abraham, peace be upon him,
in his argument with his father, “Father, why do you worship that which nei-
ther hears nor sees, nor avails you anything?” [19:42]. If Abraham’s deity were
devoid of these attributes, Āzar [his father]would have said, “And you, your god
is similar, why do you denymemine?” But despite his polytheism, he knewGod
better than the Jahmites. The same is true of the unbelievers of the Quraysh,
who despite their polytheism, acknowledged the attributes of [God being] the
Creator, theGlorious, and Superior aboveHis creation, as the Exalted said, “And
the people of Moses took to themselves, after him, of their ornaments a Calf—
a mere body that lowed. Did they not see it spoke not to them, neither guided
them to any path? Yet they took it to themselves, andwere wicked” [7:148]. Had
the God of all creation been thus [i.e., without these attributes] He would not
have rebuked them thus and invoked [the lack of these attributes] as an argu-
ment for the falsity of their divinity.

36 See Glossary, “Jahmites”. For more on Ibn al-Qayyim’s criticism of Jahmites, see Transla-
tion, 1:234 (Prolegomenon §7.5.1); for al-Harawī’s view, see Translation, 1:532 (Chapter 4
§8.1), on fatalism, see below.
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:عاونأةثالثهذهف،ةيهلإلايفديحوتو،ةيبوبرلايفديحوت:ناعوناضيأيناثلااذهو

بويعلانعهيزنتلاو،لاثملاوهيبشتلايفنىلعو،لامكـلاتافصتابثإىلإهرادمف،ملعلاديحوتامأف

.لصفمولمجم:نائيشاذهىلعلددقو،صئاقنلاو

.هناحبسهلدمحلاتابثإف:لمجملاامأ

ءامسألارادمعبرألاهذهىلعو.كلملاوةمحرلاو،ةيبوبرلاوةيهلإلاةفصركذف:لصفملاامأو

.تافصلاو

هتبحمعمهلالجتوعنوهلامكتافصبدومحملاحدمنمضتيدمحلانإف،كلذلدمحلانمضتامأف

هتبحمنعضرعأنمالو،حودمملاتافصدحجنمًادماحنوكيالف،هلعوضخلاوهنعاضرلاو

هلامكتافصنمصقناملكو،لمكأهدمحناكرثكأحودمملالامكتافصتناكاملكو.هلعوضخلاو

.اهترثكوهتافصلامكـل،هاوسدحأهيصحيالًادمحٰهّللهلكدمحلاناكاذهلو،اهبسحبهدمحنمصقن

اهيصحياليتلالالجلاتوعنولامكـلاتافصنمهلامل،هيلعءانثهقلخنمدحأيصحيالاذهلو

الوعمستالاهنأباهباعف،اهنعلامكـلافاصوأبلسباهباعورافكـلاةهلآىلاعتٰهّللامذاذهلو،هاوس

اهوبسن،مانصألااهبباعيتلاةيمهجلاهلإةفصهذهو،رضتالوعفنتالو،يدهتالوملكتٺالو،رصبت

هيلعميهاربإهليلخنعةياكحىلاعتلاقف،اريبكاولعنودحاجلاونوملاظلالوقيامعٰهّللاىلاعت،هيلإ

ولف.]42:ميرم[﴾ًاْئيَشَْكَنعِيْنُغيَاَلوُِرْصُبيَاَلوَُعمَْسيَالَامُُدْبَعَتِملَِتبَأَاي﴿:هيبألهتجاحميفمالسلا

ّيلعركنتفيكفةباثملاهذهبكهلإتنأو:رزآهللاقلةباثملاوةفصلاهذهبميهاربإهلإناك ناكنكـل؟َ

عناصلاتافصبنيرقممهكرشعماوناكشيرقرافككلذكو،ةيمهجلانمٰهّللابفرعأهكرشعم

َْملَأٌرَاوُُخَهلًاَدسَجًاْلجِعِْمِهِّيُلحِْنمِِهْدَعبِْنمَىسُومُْمَوقََذخَّتَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.هقلخىلعهولعوهناحبس

ّنَأاَْوَري قلخلاهلإناكولف.]148:فارعألا[﴾َ]نِيِملاَظاُونَاَكو[ُهُوَذخَّتاًالِيبَسِْمهِيْدَهيَاَلوُْمُهِمَّلُكيَالُهَ

.كلذبةيهلإلانالطبىلعلالدتساالو،مهيلعراكنإاذهيفنكيملكلذكهناحبس
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If it is said that it is only to His servants that God the Exalted does not speak
[though He may speak otherwise], it would be said: Nay, He indeed spoke to
them, among them those to whom He spoke from behind a veil, without any
mediation, as with Moses, and among them are the prophets to whom God
spoke through the tongue of His angelic emissaries. God has spoken to all
humans through the tongues of His messengers by revealing unto them His
words that His [angelic] emissaries [in turn] had conveyed to them. They said
to them: This is the speech of God that He has uttered and commanded us to
preach to you. Hence, the Predecessors have said that whoever denies God’s
being a speaker has denied the message of His messengers, for the essence [of
sending messengers] is the preaching of His speech that He has spoken to His
servants. If His speech is denied, so is His sending of messengers.

The Exalted said in Sūra ṬāHā concerning the Samaritan: “Then he brought
out for them a Calf, a mere body that lowed; and they said, ‘This is your god,
and the god of Moses, whom he has forgotten.’ What? Did they not see that it
returned no word unto them, neither had any power to hurt or profit them?”
[20:88]. The “returning of word” is nothing but speech.

Similarly, the Exalted said, “God has struck a similitude: two men, one of
them dumb, having no power over anything, a burden upon his master—
wherever he dispatches him, he brings no good. Is he equal to him who bids
to justice, and is on a straight path?” [16:76]. Thus He made the absence of the
attribute of speech a cause for rejecting divinity.

It is known by nature and sound reason as well as the revealed scriptures
that a being lacking the attributes of perfection cannot be a deity, or the plan-
ner and sustainer, rather, dispraised, flawed, and deficient, who commands no
admiration, neither in the beginning nor in the end. Praise in the beginning
and the end is for the one who possesses the attributes of perfection and mag-
nificence. This is why the Predecessors titled their books that they composed
on the Sunna and the affirmation of divine attributes and His superiority over
His creation and His speech “Affirmation of Unicity,” for the negation [of God’s
faculty of speech] or its denial is tantamount to rejecting the Creator. The affir-
mation of Unicity consists in affirming the divine attributes of perfection and
denying anthropomorphism and any flaws in God.

The negationists, on the other hand, vainly consider rejecting the attributes
and stripping the Creator of these attributes affirmation of Unicity, and have
paradoxically equated affirming these attributes of God tantamount to anthro-
pomorphism, reification of God and accusing God of complexity.37 They have

37 On the question of God’s complexity and attributes, see Glossary, “Negationists.”
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.هدابعملكيالىلاعتٰهّللاف:ليقنإف

مهنمو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصىسومكةطساوالبهيلإهنمباجحءارونمٰهّللاهملكنممهنمف،مهملكدقىلب:ليق

ةنسلأىلعدابعلارئاسٰهّللاملكو.مالسلامهيلعءايبنألامهويكـلملاهلوسرناسلىلعٰهّللاهملكنم

انرمأوهبملكتيذلاٰهّللامالكاذه:مهلاولاقو،هنعهلسرهتغلبيذلاهمالكمهيلعلزنأف،هلسر

نأل،مهلكلسرلاةلاسرركنأدقفً،املكتمٰهّللانوكركنأنم:فلسلالاقانهاهنمو.مكيلإهغيلبتب

ةروسيفىلاعتلاقو.ةلاسرلاتفتناهمالكىفتنااذإف،هدابعىلإهبملكتيذلاهمالكغيلبتاهتقيقح

َنَْوَريَاَلفََأيَِسَنفَىسُومَُهلَِإوُْمُكَهلِإَاَذهاُولَاَقفٌرَاوُخَُهلًاَدسَجًاْلجِعُْمَهلََجرْخََأف﴿:يرماسلانعهط

ّلَأ َّرضُْمَهلُِكْلَميَاَلوًاْلَوقِْمهَْيلِإُعِْجَرياَ .ميلكتلاوملكتلاوهلوقلاعْجرو،]89–88:ةيآلا[﴾ًاعَْفنَاَلواً

ّللاََبَرَضو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ُهْهَِّجُويَامَْنيَأُهَاْلَومَىَلعٌَّلكَُوَهوٍءَْيشَىَلعُِردَْقيَالَُمْكبَأَاُمُهَدحَأِْنَيُلَجرًاَلَثُمهَ

يفنلعجف.]76:لحنلا[﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىَلعَُوَهوِلَْدْعلِابُُرمَْأيَْنَموَُوهِيَوتَْسيَْلهٍْرَيـخِبِتَْأيَال

نأ،ةيوامسلابتكـلاوةميلسلالوقعلاورطفلابمولعمرمأاذهو.ةيهلإلانالطبًلابجوممالكلاةفص

دمحلاهلسيل،صقانبيعممومذموهلبً،ابرالوً،اربدمالوً،اهلإنوكياللامكـلاتافصدقاف

يتلالالجلاتوعنو،لامكـلاتافصهلنملةرخآلاوىلوألايفدمحلاامنإو،ةرخآلاالوىلوألايفال

هولعوبرلاتافصتابثإوةنسلايفاهوفنصيتلامهبتكفلسلاىمساذهلو،دمحلاقحتسااهلجأل

امنإو،هلدحجوعناصللراكنإهبرفكـلاوهراكنإوكلذيفننألً،اديحوتهميلكتوهمالكوهقلخىلع

ليطعتوتافصلادحجةلطعملالعجف.صئاقنلاوهيبشتلانعههيزنتو،هلامكتافصتابثإهديحوت

هيفًاييغرتقحلامسابلطابلااومسف.ًابيكرتوًاميسجتوًاهيبشتٰهّللاهتابثإاولعجوً،اديحوتاهنععناصلا
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called falsehood truth for their love of falsehood and for what they invest in it,
and have named the truth falsehood to run away from it. [Lamentably,] people
accept this without thinking, “Whomsoever God guides is guided and whom-
soever He misguides shall not find an ally or a guide” [18:17].

Praise is never applied to an absence or a silence, except if it is denial and
absence of flaws and deficiencies, and that in order to affirm their opposite,
namely, perfection in positive attributes. For sheer negation deserves no praise,
no tribute, for it is not perfection. Similarly, His praise forHimself for not taking
a son contains assertion of the perfection of His Self-sufficiency and dominion
and servitude of everything else to Him, which taking a son would negate. As
the Exalted said, “They say, ‘God has taken to Himself a son.’ Glory be to Him!
He is All-sufficient; to Him belongs all that is in the heavens and in the earth”
[10:67]. Similarly, His praise of Himself for the absence of a partner affirms His
uniqueness in lordship and divinity, and Unicity in His attributes of perfection
that cannot be claimed for any other than Him. Hence, none has a claim to
be His partner. If God were lacking these [attributes], every existent would be
more perfect than Him, for the existent is more perfect than the non-existent.

Therefore, God the Glorious does not praise Himself for an absence except
if it is to imply the affirmation of a perfection, as He praised Himself for being
above death to affirm the perfection of His life [25:58]. He praised Himself for
not falling in slumber to affirm His eternal vigilance [2:255]. He praised Him-
self for not being ignorant of even the smallest particle in the heavens and
the earth to affirm the perfection of His knowledge [34:3]. He praised Himself
for never wronging a soul to affirm the perfection of His justice and bounty
[10:44]. He praised Himself for the eyesight’s inability to encompass Him to
affirm His greatness that can be witnessed but not encompassed, just as He
can be known but not encompassed in knowledge [6:103]. For mere negation
of being seen is not perfection, for nothingness cannot be seen, so there is
no perfection in something being invisible; perfection is that which cannot be
encompassed by any sight due to its greatness in its self and its transcendence
above the creatures’ senses. Similarly, He praisedHimself for never being heed-
less or neglectful due to the perfection of His knowledge. Thus, every negation
in the Qurʾan by which God has praised Himself is to affirm its opposite and to
establish the perfection of its opposite attribute.

Hence you know that the reality of praise follows the affirmation of attri-
butes of perfection and that their denial is denial of His praise, and thenegation
of praise establishes its opposite.
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مهلسيل،ةكسلارهاظعممهرثكأسانلاو،هنعًاريفنتلطابلامسابقحلااومسو،هبهنوقفنًيافرخزو

ّللاِْدَهيَْنم﴿:داقنلادقن ِّيَلوَُهلَِدجَتَْنَلفِْللُْضيَْنَموَِدتُْهْملاَُوَهفُهَ دومحملاو.]17:فهكـلا[﴾ًادِشُْرماً

نماهدادضأتابثإنمضتٺصئاقنوبويعبلستناكاذإالإ،ةتبلابولسلاومدعلاىلعدمحيال

مدعىلعهسفنلهدمحكلذكو.لامكالوحدمالوهيفدمحالضحملابلسلافالإو،ةيتوبثلاتالامكـلا

امك،كلذيفانيدلولاذاختاف،هلءيشلكدبعتوهكـلموهانغو،هتيدمصلامكـلنمضتملادلولاذاختا

ّللاََذخَّتااُولَاق﴿:ىلاعتلاق ِّيَنْغلاَُوهَُهنَاْحبُسًاَدَلوُهَ .]68:سنوي[﴾ِضْرَأْلاِيفَاَموِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَامَُهلُ

اليتلالامكـلاتافصبهدحوتو،ةيهلإلاوةيبوبرلابهدرفتنمضتملاكيرشلامدعىلعهسفندمحو

نملمكأدوجوملانأل،هنملمكأدوجوملكناكلاهمدعولف،هًلاكيرشنوكيف،هريغاهبفصوي

،توميالهنوكبهسفندمحامكً،اتوبًثانمضتمناكاذإالإمدعبهناحبسهسفندمحيالاذهلو،مودعملا

هسفندمحو.هتيمويقلامككلذنمضتل،مونالوةنسهذخأتالهنأبهسفندمحو.هتايحلامكهنمضتل

هملعلامكـل،ربكأالوكلذنمرغصأالوءامسلايفالوضرألايفةرذلاقثمهملعنعبزعيالهنأب

،راصبألاهكردتالهنأبهسفندمحو.هناسحإوهلدعلامكـلَ،ادحأملظيالهنأبهسفندمحو.هتطاحإو

نأل،لامكبسيلةيؤرلايفندرجمفالإوً،املعهبطاحيالوملعيهنأامك،كرديالوىريهتمظعلامكـل

الوًةيؤرهبطاحيالهنوكيفلامكـلاامنإو،ةتبلالامكىريالءيشلانوكيفسيلف،ىريالمدعلا

لامكـلنايسنلاوةلفغلامدعبهسفندمحكلذكو.هلقولخملاكاردإنعهيلاعتو،هسفنيفهتمظعًلاكاردإ

.هملع

تملعف.هدضتوبثلامكهنمضتلو،هدضتوبثلهتداضملف،هسفنهبٰهّللادمحنآرقلايفبلسلكف

.هدضتوبثلمزلتسمدمحلايفنو،هدمحليفناهيفننأو،لامكـلافاصوأتوبثلةعباتدمحلاةقيقحنأ
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3 The Five Pivotal Names of God Affirm His Attributes

This, then, is the proof of the unicity of the divine names and attributes [as
implied in the praise of God]. The proof of the same based on the five names—
namely, God, Lord, All-merciful, Ever-merciful, and the Master—turns on two
points.

The first one is that the names of the Lord, Blessed and Exalted, imply the
attributes of His perfection, since [the names] are derived from the attributes.
Thus, they are names as well as attributes, and by virtue of that, beautiful. For
had they been mere arbitrary utterances with no meanings, they would not be
deemed beautiful, nor would they signify praise or perfection. Indeed, it would
then be possible to place names of revenge and wrath in place of mercy and
favor and vice versa, so it could be said, “O God, I have wronged myself, for-
give me, for You are the Avenger,” or “O God, give me for You are the One who
harms and the One who denies,” and so on. Therefore, to deny the meanings
or meaningfulness of His Beautiful Names is the greatest blasphemy [ilḥād]38
concerning which God the Exalted has said, “Leave those who blaspheme His
Names—they shall assuredly be recompensed for what they did” [7:170].

If they did not carry any meanings, it would not be appropriate for God to
inform us of their verbal nouns and be characterized by them. But God has
taught the verbal nouns [of His names], and affirmed them for Himself as did
His Messenger, as in the words of the Exalted, “Surely, God is the Provider, Pos-
sessor of enduring strength” [51:58]; thus it is known that “the Strong” is among
His names, and its meaning is characterized by strength. Similarly His words,
“Honor, all of it, belongs to God”; thus the honorable is the one who has honor.
He would not take the names “the Strong” and “the Honorable” if not for the
sakeof affirmingHis strength andhonor.The same is affirmedbyHiswords, “He
revealed it knowingly” [4:166]; “Then know that it has been revealedwithGod’s
knowledge” [11:14]; “And they encompass nothing of His knowledge” [2:255].

In the Ṣaḥīḥ [Muslim] on the authority of the Prophet, [it is reported:]
“Surely God neither sleeps nor is it fitting for Him to sleep; He lowers the scale
and lifts it; the action of the night is raised toHimbefore the day breaks and the
action of the day before nightfall; His veil is light, if He uncovers it, the splendor
of His countenance would consume His creation so far as His sight reaches.”39
This affirms the verbal nominative fromwhichHisname “the Seeing” is derived.
In Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī on the authority of ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, [it is
reported:] “Praise to Godwhose hearing encompasses [all] sounds.”40 Also, the

38 Literally, the word ilḥād carries the meaning “diverting from the right religion;” it has also
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لصف

،»برلا«و،»ٰهّللا«:يهواهيلعةسمخلاءامسألاةلالدامأو،تافصلاوءامسألاديحوتىلعةلالدهذهف

:نيلصأىلعىنبمف»كلملا«و،»ميحرلا«و،»نمحرلا«و

يهف،تافصلانمةقتشميهف،هلامكتافصىلعةلادىلاعتوكرابتبرلاءامسأنأ:امهدحأ

الو،ىنسحنكتملاهيفيناعمالًاظافلأتناكولذإ،ىنسحتناككلذبو،فاصوأيهو،ءامسأ

،ناسحإلاوةمحرلاماقميفبضغلاوماقتنالاءامسأعوقوغاسلو،لامكالوحدمىلعًةلادتناك

راضلاتنأكنإفينطعأمهللاو،مقتنملاتنأكنإيلرفغافيسفنتملظينإمهللا:لاقيف.سكعلابو

.كلذوحنو،عناملا

ِيفَنُودِْحلُيَنِيَذّلااُوَرَذو﴿:ىلاعتلاق،اهيفداحلإلامظعأنمىنسحلاهئامسأيناعميفنو]اذه[

زجيملفاصوأوناعمىلعلدتملولاهنألو،]180:فارعألا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعياُونَاكَامَنَْوزُْجيَسِِهئَامْسَأ

هلاهتبثأو،هسفنلاهتبثأو،اهرداصمبهسفننعربخأٰهّللانكـل،اهبفصويواهرداصمبهنعربـخينأ

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسر ّرلاَُوهَهَ ّزَ ُّوْقلاُوذُقاَ »يوقلا«نأملعف،]58:تايراذلا[ُ﴾نِيَتْملاِةَ

ِّلَلف﴿:هلوقكلذكو.ةوقلابفوصوملاهانعموهئامسأنم ِّزْعلاِهَ ،ةزعلاهلنمزيزعلاف.]10:رطاف[﴾ًاعِيَمجُةَ

اُوَمْلعَاف﴿،]166:ءاسنلا[ِ﴾ِهْمِلِعُبَهَلْزنَأ﴿:هلوقكلذكوً.ازيزعالًوايوقمسيملهلةزعلاوةوقلاتوبثالولف

ّنَأ ّللاِْمِلِعبَِلْزنُأَامَ .]255:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾ِهْمِلعِْنمٍءَْيِشبَنُوطِيحُيَاَلو﴿،]14:دوه[ِ﴾هَ

عفري،هعفريوطسقلاضفخي،مانينأهليغبنيالو،مانيالٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلايفو

تاحبستقرحألهفشكول،رونلاهباجح،ليللالمعلبقراهنلالمعو،راهنلالمعلبقليللالمعهيلإ

.»ريصبلا«همساهنمقتشايذلاردصملاتبثأف.»هقلخنمهرصبهيلإىهتناامههجو

.»تاوصألاهعمسعسويذلاٰهّللدمحلا«:اهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعنعيراخبلاحيحصيفو

come to connote a range of concepts, ranging from irreligion and heresy to atheism. See
W. Madelung, “Mulḥid” in EI2, 7:546.

39 Muslim #179.
40 This hadith is narrated in Bukhārī under a subheading in the chapter of Tawḥīd. Formore,

see Madārij(Ṣ), 228.
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Ṣaḥīḥ has the tradition of asking God’s Favor: “O God, I ask You for what is good
in Your knowledge; I ask for capacity through Your capacity,”41 thus He is “the
Capable”who possesses capacity. God the Exalted said toMoses, “I have chosen
youover allmenwithMymessage andMy speech,” thusHe speakswith speech.
He is “the Great” who possesses greatness, as in the Ṣaḥīḥ in which God says,
“Greatness is My cloak, and pride is My robe.”42 He is “theWise” who possesses
judgment, “Judgment is for God, the Exalted, the Great” [40:12].

Furthermore,Muslims have agreed that if an oath is taken by the life of God,
or His hearing, sight, strength, honor, or greatness, the oath is validly estab-
lished, and its violation requires expiation, for these are the attributes of His
perfection from which His names are derived. Moreover, if His names had not
signified meanings, it would not have been permissible to attribute to Him the
corresponding actions; thus, it could not be said, “Hehears, or sees, or knows, or
is capable, or wills.” The establishment of the rulings concerning His attributes
is a corollary of their affirmation; and if the essence of the attribute is denied,
the affirmation of its ruling is also impossible. Also, if His names possessed
no meanings, they would be constant as mere proper names, all would be the
same with no distinction between their signified meanings, and this is open
obstinacy and folly; whoever thinks that the meaning of the name al-Qadīr
(the Omnipotent) is the same as that of al-Baṣīr (the Seeing); the meaning of
the name al-Tawwāb (the Forgiving) is the same as that of al-Muntaqim (the
Avenger); the meaning of the name al-Muʿṭī (the Giver) is the same as that of
al-Māniʿ (theWithholder), opposes reason, language, and nature. Thus, denial
of the meaningfulness of His names is the greatest heresy concerning them.
There being different kinds of heresies in God’s names,43 this is one of them.

A second [kind of ilḥād] is the naming of idols by [divine names], as they
[the polytheists] call them gods. Ibn ʿAbbās and Mujāhid hold that they mis-
used the names of God the Exalted and named their idols with them, augment-
ing or shortening them. Thus, they derived al-Lāt from Allāh, al-ʿUzzā from
al-ʿAzīz (the Honorable), and Manāt from al-Mannān (the Beneficent). It has
been related from Ibn ʿAbbās [concerning the Qurʾanic verse]: “They commit
ilḥād in His names” [7:180] means “they lie about them.” This is exegesis by
meaning. The reality of ilḥād in this case is divergence from truth, adulterating
the meaning with what does not belong and excluding from it the true mean-
ings; this is the essence of ilḥād, andwhosoever does so lies againstGod. For Ibn
ʿAbbās explained ilḥād as lying, for that is the ultimate purpose of a blasphe-
mer with respect to divine names. If one adulterates the meanings with what
does not belong and excludes some or all of the meanings that do belong, one
has diverted from the truth, and that is the essence of ilḥād.

41 Bukhārī #6382.
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رداقوهف،»كتردقبكردقتسأو،كملعبكريختسأينإمهللا«:ةراختسالاثيدحححيحصلايفو

.ةردقب

َىسُومَايَلَاق﴿:مالسلاهيلعىسوملىلاعتلاقو
ٰ

ّنلاَىَلعَُكْتَيَفطْصاِيّنِإ ﴾يِمَاَلِكبَوِيتَالاَِسِربِساَ

ٰهّللالوقي«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحيحصلايفامكةمظعلاهليذلاميظعلاوهو.مالكبملكتموهف،]144:فارعألا[

ِّللُمُْكحْلَاف﴿،مكحلاهليذلاميكحلاوهو.»يئادرءايربكـلاو،يرازإةمظعلا:ىلاعت ِّيَلْعلاِهَ ِ﴾رِيبَْكـلاِ

.]12:رفاغ[

،هنيميتدقعناهتمظعو،هتزعو،هتوقو،هرصبو،هعمسو،ٰهّللاةايحبفلحولهنأنوملسملاعمجأو

.هؤامسأاهنمتقتشايتلاهلامكتافصهذهنأل،ةرفكمتناكو

عمسي:لاقيالف.اهلاعفأبهنعربـخينأغسيملتافصوناعمىلعًةلمتشمهؤامسأنكتملولاضيأو

ةفصلالصأتفتنااذإف،اهتوبثعرفتافصلاماكحأتوبثنإف.ديريو،ردقيو،ملعيو،ىريو

.اهمكحتوبثلاحتسا

عضوتمليتلاةضحملامالعألاًكةدماجتناكل،فاصوأوناعمتاوذهؤامسأنكتملولفًاضيأو

ةحيرصةرباكماذهو،اهتالولدمنيبقرفنكيملوءاوساهلكتناكف،هبماقىنعمرابتعاباهامسمل

»باوتلا«مساىنعمو،»ريصبلاعيمسلا«مساىنعموه»ريدقلا«مساىنعملعجنمنإف،نيبتهبو

.ةرطفلاوةغللاولقعلارباكدقف،»عناملا«مساىنعموه»يطعملا«ىنعمو،»مقتنملا«مساىنعموه

.اهدحأاذهعاونأاهيفداحلإلاو،اهيفداحلإلامظعأنمهئامسأيناعميفنف

امعىلاعتٰهّللاءامسأباولدع«:دهاجموسابعنبالاقوً،ةهلآاهنومسيامكاهبناثوألاةيمست:يناثلا

نمةانمو،زيزعلانمىزعلاو،ٰهّللانمتاللااوقتشاف،اوصقنواودازف،مهناثوأاهباومسف،هيلعيه

.ىنعملابريسفتاذهو،هيلعنوبذكي،ِ﴾ِهئَامْسَأِيفَنُودِْحلُي﴿:سابعنبانعيورو.»نانملا

جارخإو،اهيفاهيناعمنمسيلاملاخدإو،اهيفباوصلانعاهبلودعلااهيفداحلإلاةقيقحو

نبارسفف.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلعبذكدقفكلذلعفنمو.داحلإلاةقيقحاذه،اهنعاهيناعمقئاقح

لخدأاذإهنإف،ىلاعتهئامسأيفدحلملاةياغوهذإ،بذكـلابداحلإلا—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابع

وهوقحلاو،باوصلانعاهبلدعدقف،اهضعبوأاهقئاقحنعاهبجرخو،اهنمسيلاماهيناعميف

.داحلإلاةقيقح

42 Ibn Māja #3383; Abū Dawūd #4090.
43 The reference is to a verse that speaks of ilḥād inGod’s names, Q. 7:180, as explained below.

 
 

      



 
 

of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, “You are the Ascendant,
that there be nothing above Him, as reported in the Ṣaḥīḥ on the authority
“the Most High.” The same is true of His name “the Ascendant,” which requires
highness of God’s being in fact disputes a necessary implication of the name
highness: highness of worth, might, and being; and whosoever disputes the 
is unqualified highness in every way; thus, His is highness in every aspect of 
names. For among the necessary implications of the name “the Most High”

  The same is true of the name “the Most High,” “the Wise,” and all the other
ness of God denies.
Great” has necessary implications that only one who does not know the great-
cations, would negate. The same is true of all the attributes. Thus, the name “the
others, who do not understand the necessity nor the reality of life and its impli-
such a one would affirm the names, attributes, and actions of the Lord that
for a perfect kind of life, and that all perfection is necessary for the perfect life,
action is a necessary corollary of life, and that hearing and sight are necessary
attributes and the rulings concerning them. Whoever knows that a voluntary
sity, and thus there is much disagreement concerning many of the names and 

  However, people vary with respect to what they consider [logical] neces-
attributes.
and the attribute of life by necessity. This is true of all the divine names and 
and the hearing in itself, by inclusion, and also points to the name “the Living”
nifies and affirms the being of the Lord and His hearing, and the being in itself
and signifies other attributes by necessity. Thus, the name “the Hearing” sig-
in itself by inclusion and also the being in itself distinct from the attribute,
corollaries by inclusion and necessity. [A divine name] signifies the attribute
it signifies the being and the attribute from which it is derived, has two other 
affirming Unicity] is that any of the names of the Blessed and Exalted, just as
The second principle [concerning the significance of the five divine names in 
3.1 The Second Principle of the Meaning of Divine Names

say.
Law, and gnosis.” Exalted, far too exalted, is God above what the blasphemers
lect, Law, and gnosis, as well as by every name that is blameworthy by intellect,
that their leader said, “And He is named by every name that is praised by intel-
as names of this universe, praiseworthy as well as blameworthy, so much so
the blasphemy of the monists (ahl al-ittiḥād). They have deemed these names
pretations; or by deeming these names created, constructed entities, this being
rect understanding, separating them from the truth by means of invalid inter- 
names], either by denying their meanings or by changing them from their cor-

  Thus, blasphemy consists in either disputing or outright denying [the
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اهجارخإو،باوصلانعاهفيرحتبامإو،اهليطعتواهيناعمدحجبامإو،اهراكنإواهدحجبامإداحلإلاف

ءامسأاهلعجبامإو،ةلطابلاتاليوأتلابقحلانع
ً

،داحتإلالهأداحلإكتاعونصملاتاقولخملاهذهل

حودمممسالكبىمسملاوهو«:مهميعزلاقىتح،اهمومذمواهدومحمنوكـلااذهءامسأاهولعجمهنإف

ً.اريبًكاولعنودحلملالوقيامعٰهّللاىلاعت.ً»افرعًواعرشًوالقعمومذممسالكبوً،افرعًواعرشًوالقع

لصف

،ةقباطملاباهنمقتشايتلاةفصلاوتاذلاىلعلديامكىلاعتوكرابتهئامسأنممسإلانأ:يناثلالصألا

تاذلاىلعكلذكو،نمضتلاباهدرفمبةفصلاىلعلديف،موزللاونمضتلابنييرخأنيتلالدلديهنإف

برلاتاذىلعلدي»عيمسلا«مسانإف،موزللابىرخألاةفصلاىلعلديو،ةفصلانعةدرجملا

ةايحلاةفصو»يحلا«مساىلعلديو،نمضتلابهدحوعمسلاو،اهدحوتاذلاىلعو،ةقباطملابهعمسو

انهاهنمو،همدعوموزللاةفرعميفسانلاتوافتينكـلو،هتافصوهئامسأرئاسكلذكو،مازتلالاب

مزاليرايتخالالعفلانأملعنمنإف.ماكحألاوتافصلاوءامسألانمريثكيفمهفالتخاعقي

نمتبثأ،ةلماكلاةايحلامزاولنملامكـلارئاسنأو،ةلماكلاةايحللمزالرصبلاوعمسلانأو،ةايحلل

،اهمزاولوةايحلاةقيقحفرعالو،كلذموزلفرعيملنمهركنيامهلاعفأوهتافصوبرلاءامسأ

.اهمزاولوٰهّللاةمظعفرعيملنماهركنيمزاولهل»ميظعلا«مسانإف.هتافصرئاسكلذكو

لكبقلطملاولعلا»يلعلا«مسامزاولنمنإف،هئامسأرئاسو،»ميكحلا«مساو»يلعلا«مساكلذكو

،تاذلاولعدحجنمف.تاذلاولعو،رهقلاولعو،ردقلاولع:هوجولاعيمجنمقلطملاولعلاهلف،رابتعا

.»يلعلا«همسامزاولدحجدقف

تنأو«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلايفامكءيشهقوفنوكيالأهمزاولنم»رهاظلا«همساكلذكو

مزاولدحجدقفهناحبسهتيقوفدحجنمف،ءيشلكقوفهناحبسوهلب،»ءيشكقوفسيلفرهاظلا

قوفبهذلا:لاقيامك،طقفردقلاةيقوفهلنموه»رهاظلا«نوكينأحصيالو،»رهاظلا«همسا
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and there is nothing above You.”44 The Exalted is above all things, and who-
ever disputes His aboveness disputes a necessary corollary of the name “the
Ascendant.” It cannot be that “the Ascendant” be one who possesses ascen-
dance in value only, as it is said that gold is above silver or pearl is above glass.
For this ascendance is limited to outward appearance, and it remains possi-
ble that the thing not ascendant [in one respect] is above what is ascendant.
Thus, it cannot be that ascendance be limited to power and might only, even
though “the Exalted” is ascendant in power and might as well. This contrasts
with the [divine] name “the Inward,” thus nothing is closer thanHim. Similarly,
[the same tradition] contrasted “The First, before whom is nothing” with “the
Last, afterwhom there is nothing.” In the same vein, the name “theWise” neces-
sarily implies praiseworthy ends and objectives inHis deeds and decisions, and
His placing of things in their place and in the best possible fashion. To deny this
is to deny this name and its implications. The same is true of all other Beautiful
Divine Names.

3.2 The Name “Allah” Signifies All Other Divine Names and Attributes
If these two principles are established, it follows that the name Allah signi-
fies all other Beautiful Names and Noble Attributes in three ways. It signifies
His divinity that is inclusive of affirming His divine attributes and negation
of their opposites. The attributes of divinity are the attributes of perfection,
above anthropomorphism and similitude, flaws and deficiencies, which is why
God mentions all other names as properties of this great name, as the words
of the Exalted, “And to Allah belong all beautiful names” [7:180]. It is, there-
fore, said that the All-merciful and the Ever-merciful, the Holy, the Perfect,
the Honorable, and the Wise are among Allah’s names, and it is not said that
Allah is among the names of the All-merciful or of the Honorable and so on.
Thus it is known that His name Allah necessarily leads to all the meanings of
the Beautiful Names in general, and the Beautiful Names are detailed explica-
tion of the divine attributes from which is derived the name Allah. The name
Allah implies His being the deity, the one who is worshipped, to whom the cre-
ation turns in adoration, glorification, humility, and fear, in the face of needs
and calamities. This, in turn, necessitates His lordship and mercy, which also
means dominion and praise. His divinity, lordship, mercy, and dominion imply
all of His attributes of perfection, for it is impossible to affirm these for anyone
who is not alive, hearing, seeing, omnipotent, endowedwith speech, and capa-
ble of accomplishing whatever He wills, and wise in His action. The attributes

44 Part of a tradition in Abū Dawūd #5051, Tirmidhī #3481, and elsewhere.
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قئافلانمرهظأقُوَفملانوكيدقلب،روهظلابقلعتٺةيقوفلاهذهنأل،جاجزلاقوفرهوجلاو،ةضفلا

مسالاةلباقملةبلغلاورهقلاًبارهاظهناحبسناكنإو،طقفةبلغلاورهقلاروهظنوكينأحصيالو،اهيف

سيليذلا»رخآلا«بءيشهلبقسيليذلالوألالباقامكنءيشهنودسيليذلاوهو،»نطابلا«

.ءيشهدعب

يفءايشألاهعضوو،هلاعفأبهلةدوصقملاةدومحملاتاياغلاتوبثهمزاولنم»ميكحلا«مساكلذكو

هئامسأرئاسكلذكو،همزاولومسإلااذهلراكنإكلذراكنإف،هوجولانسحأىلعاهعاقيإو،اهعضاوم

.ىنسحلا

لصف

تالالدلابايلعلاتافصلاوىنسحلاءامسألاعيمجىلعلاد»ٰهّللا«مساف،نالصألاناذهررقتاذإ

.هنعاهدادضأيفنعمهلةيهلإلاتافصتوبثلةنمضتملاهتيهلإىلعلادهنإف،ثالثلا

اذهلو،صئاقنلاوبويعلانعو،لاثملاوهيبشتلانعةهزنملالامكـلاتافصيهةيهلإلاتافصو

ِّلَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،ميظعلامسالااذهىلإىنسحلاءامسألارئاسىلاعتٰهّللافيضي ءَامْسَأْلاِهَ
ُ

﴾َىنُْسحْلا

ءامسأنم»ميكحلاو،زيزعلاو،مالسلاو،سودقلاو،ميحرلاو،نمحرلا«:لاُقيو.]180:فارعألا[

.كلذوحنو،زيزعلاءامسأنمالو،نمحرلاءامسأنم»ٰهّللا«:لاقيالو،ٰهّللا

ىنسحلاءامسألاو،لامجإلاباهيلعلادىنسحلاءامسألايناعمعيمجلمزلتسم»ٰهّللا«همسانأملعف

ًادوبعًماهولأمهنوكىلعلاد»ٰهّللا«مساو،»ٰهّللا«مسااهنمقتشايتلاةيهلإلاتافصلنييبتوليصفت

لامكـلمزلتسمكلذو،بئاونلاوجئاوحلايفهيلإًاعزفموً،اعوضخوً،اميظعتو،ةبحمقئالخلاههلأت

تافصعيمجلمزلتسمهكـلموهتينامحروهتيبوبروهتيهلإو،دمحلاوكلملالامكـلنينمضتملاهتمحروهتيبوبر

لاعفالو،ملكتمالو،رداقالو،ريصبالو،عيمسالو،يحبسيلنملكلذتوبثليحتسيذإ،هلامك

.هلاعفأيفميكحالو،ديريامل
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of power and beauty are more particular than the name Allah. The attributes
of action, might, exclusive power to bring harm or benefit, to give and with-
hold, to implementHiswill, andperfectionof strength, andmanagement of the
affairs of His creation, aremoreparticular than thenameLord.The attributes of
beneficence, generosity, benevolence, love, compassion, leniency, and subtlety
aremore particular than the name the All-merciful, the Ever-merciful. Further-
more, He repeated [the attribute of mercy] to emphasize the profound roots of
the attribute, the actuality of its implications, and its association with occa-
sions where it appears.

Thus, “al-Raḥmān” (All-merciful) means the one whose attribute is mercy.
[He is] al-Raḥīm [in Himself] and al-Rāḥim to His servants, which is why the
Exalted says, “And He was Raḥīm to the believers” [33:43] and “Surely, He is to
them Compassionate and Raḥīm” [9:117]. But it has not been said, “Raḥmān to
His servants” or “Raḥmān to the believers,” due to the inclusiveness inherent in
the form of the noun Raḥmān—which is of the form faʿlān—and due to the
vastness of this attribute andaffirmationof all the relatedmeanings.Doyounot
see that they say ghaḍbān for one who is filled with anger, and similarly, nad-
mān (filled with regret), ḥayrān (filled with confusion), sukrān (intoxicated),
and lahfān (covered as under a blanket); in each case it implies being filledwith
that attribute. Thus, the form faʿlān signifies vastness and comprehensiveness.

This is why His settling on the Throne is frequently associated with this
attribute, as the words of the Exalted, “The All-merciful, on the Throne He set-
tled” [20:5], and “Then settled on the Throne the All-merciful” [25:59]. He set-
tled on the Throne by the name All-merciful because the Throne encompasses
all creatures, andHismercy is inclusive of themall, as the Exalted said, “AndMy
mercy encompasses all things” [7:156]. Thus, He settled on the greatest of His
creations with the greatest of the attributes, which emphasizes that His mercy
encompasses all things. In the Ṣaḥīḥ on the authority of Abū Hurayra, God be
pleasedwith him, he reported that theMessenger of God, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, said, “WhenGod completed creation, Hewrote in a scroll which
is placedwithHimon theThrone, ‘Surely,Mymercy shall overcomeMywrath;’ ”
and another version adds, “which is with Him on the Throne.”45

Consider the distinction with which this Scroll mentions mercy and its
placement with Him on the Throne, and juxtapose that with His words, “The
All-merciful, on the Throne He settled” and “Then settled on the Throne the
All-merciful; ask, then, onewho is well-informed” [25:59]. A great door of inner
knowledge of the Lord, Blessed andExalted isHe,will open to you, if denial and
Jahmism have not already locked it!

45 Bukhārī #3194; Muslim #2751.
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.»ٰهّللا«مسابصخألامجلاولالجلاتافصف

ريبدتو،ةوقلالامكوةئيشملاذوفنو،عنملاوءاطعلاو،عفنلاورضلابدرفتلاو،ةردقلاولعفلاتافصو

،ةفأرلاو،ةنملاو،نانحلاو،ربلاو،دوجلاو،ناسحإلاتافصو.»برلا«مسابصخأةقيلخلارمأ

.هتاقلعتمبهقلعتوهرثألوصحو،فصولاتوبثباناذيإرركو،»ميحرلانمحرلا«مسابصخأفطللاو

َنِيِنْمُؤْملِابَنَاَكو﴿:ىلاعتلوقياذهلو،هدابعلمحارلاميحرلاو،هفصوةمحرلايذلانمحرلاف

ّنِإ﴿،]43:بازحألا[﴾ًاميَِحر َءرِْمِهبُهَ
ُ

الو،هدابعبنامحرءيجيملو،]117:ةبوتلا[ٌ﴾ميَِحرٌفو

توبثو،فصولااذهةعسنمنالعفنزوىلعوهيذلا»نمحرلا«مسايفامعمنينمؤملابنامحر

ناركسوناريحونامدنوً،ابضغئلتممللنابضغ:نولوقيمهنأىرتالأ.هبفوصومللهانعمعيمج

مسالااذهبشرعلاىلعهءاوتسانرَقياذهلو،لومشلاوةعسللنالعفءانبف،كلذبءيلمنملنافهلو

ّرلا﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،اريثك ُّمث﴿،]5:هط[﴾َىَوتْساِْشَرْعلاَىَلعَُنمْحَ ّرلاِْشَرْعلاَىَلعَىَوتْساَ ﴾َُنمْحَ

ةمحرلاو،اهعسودقتاقولخملابطيحمشرعلانأل،نمحرلامسابهشرعىلعىوتساف،]59:ناقرفلا[

ىوتساف،]156:فارعألا[ٍ﴾ءَْيشَُّلكَْتعَِسوِيَتمَْحَرو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،مهلةعساوقلخلابةطيحم

.ءيشلكهتمحرتعسوكلذلف،تافصلاعسوأبتاقولخملاعسوأىلع

قلخلاٰهّللاىضقامل«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرةريرهيبأثيدحنمحيحصلايفو

،»تقبس«:ةياوريفو،»يبضغبلغتيتمحرنإ:شرعلاىلععوضومهدنعوهف،باتكيفبتك

.»شرعلاىلعهدنعوهف«:ظفليفو

:هلوقنيبوكلذنيبقباطو،شرعلاىلعهدنعهعضوو،ةمحرلاركذبباتكلااذهصاصتخالمأتف

ّرلا﴿ ّرلا﴿:هلوقو،]5:هط[﴾َىَوتْساِْشَرْعلاَىَلعَُنمْحَ حتفني،]59:ناقرفلا[﴾ًارِيبَخِِهبْلَأْسَافَُنمْحَ

.مهجتلاوليطعتلاكنعهقلغيملنإىلاعتوكرابتبرلاةفرعمنمميظعبابكل
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Similarly, the attributes of justice, contraction and expansion,46 lowering
and raising, giving and withholding, honoring and dishonoring, enforcement
and judgment, and the like are more particular than the name “theMaster.” He
particularized it by “the Day of Recompense,” which is justice concerning what
God alone can be the judge; it is [also] the Day of Truth, [so called because]
what is before it is little more than an hour, and also because it is the end and
the days of this world are merely stages toward it.

3.3 Creation and Command Are Implied in the Three Divine Names
Contemplate also the association of creation and command with these three
names—God, Lord, and All-merciful—and how He brought out from them
the creation and the command, and reward and punishment, and how [these
names] bring together the creatures and how they separate them. The name
“al-Rabb” brings all the creation together, for He is the Lord of everything, its
creator andwielder of powerover it; nothing is excluded fromHis Lordship, and
all that is in the heavens and the earth is inHis bondage, His control, and under
Hismighty decree. [All things] are brought together under the attribute of lord-
ship, and they are separated byHis divinity, for the successful alone turn toHim
in adoration and affirmHim in obedience, for He is Allah (“the god”) other than
whom there is no god. None other than Him deserves the servants’ worship,
reliance, hope, fear, love, repentance, meekness, trepidation, and submission.
Hence, humans are separated into two groups, the associationists in the Blaze
and the affirmers of Unicity in the Garden. Thus, His divinity separates them
just as His lordship gathers them. The religion, the Law, the command, and
the prohibition are His manifestation and His enactment from His attribute
of divinity; creation, invention (creation ex nihilo), order and proportion, and
action derive from the attribute of lordship; and reward, punishment, and the
Garden and Fire derive from the attribute of dominion and kingdom, for He is
theMaster (or King) of theDay of Recompense. Thus, He bids themby virtue of
His attribute of divinity, andHe sustains them, grants them success, guides and
misguides them, by virtue of His lordship; and He rewards and punishes them
by virtue of His dominion and justice; and every one of these is inseparable
from the rest.

As for mercy, it is the connection, the link between God and His servants.
Adoration is from them to Him, lordship is fromHim to them, andmercy is the
connecting link between Him and His servants, by virtue of which He has sent
Hismessengers and revealed to themHis books, guided them and settled them

46 For the notions of contraction and expansion, see Translation, 2:152 and 2:464.
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،لالذإلاوزازعإلاو،عنملاوءاطعلاو،عفرلاوضفخلاو،طسبلاوضبقلاو،لدعلاتافصو

مكحلابهدرفتل،لدعلابءازجلاوهونيدلامويبهصخو»كلملا«مسابصخأاهوحنو،مكحلاورهقلاو

.هيلإلحارمايندلامايأوةياغلاهنألو،ةعاسكهلبقامو،قحلامويلاهنألو،هدحوهيف

لصف

اهنعأشنفيك،»نمحرلاو،برلاو،ٰهّللا«:يهوةثالثلاءامسألاهذهبرمألاوقلخلاطابترالمأتو

.قرفلااهلوعمجلااهلف؟مهتقرفوقلخلاتعمجفيكو؟باقعلاوباوثلاو،رمألاوقلخلا

جرخيالهيلعرداقلاو،هقلاخوءيشلكبروهف،تاقولخملاعيمجلعماجلاعمجلاهل»برلا«مساف

ةفصباوعمتجاف،هرهقتحتوهتضبقيفهلدبعضرألاوتاوامسلايفنملكو،هتيبوبرنعءيش

ّلأف.ةيهلإلاةفصباوقرتفاو،ةيبوبرلا وهالإهلإاليذلاٰهّللاهنأبًاعوطهلاورقأو،ءادعسلاهدحوههَ

للذتلاو،ةيشخلاوتابخإلاو،ةبانإلاوبحلاو،فوخلاوءاجرلاو،لكوتلاوةدابعلايغبنتاليذلا

.هلالإعوضخلاو

.ةنجلايفنيدحومًاقيرفو،ريعسلايفنيكرشمًاقيرف:نيقيرفاوراصو،سانلاقرتفاانهاهو

.مهتعمجيتلايهةيبوبرلانأامك،مهتقرفيتلايهةيهلإلاف

لعفلاوريبدتلاو،داجيإلاو،قلخلاو.ةيهلإلاةفصنمهمايقوهرهظميهنلاورمألاوعرشلاونيدلاف

،نيدلامويكلموهو»كلملا«ةفصنمرانلاوةنجلاو،باقعلاوباوثلابءازجلاو.ةيبوبرلاةفصنم

لكو،هلدعوهكـلمبمهبقاعومهباثأو،هتيبوبربمهلضأومهادهومهقفوومهناعأو،هتيهلإبمهرمأف

.نيرخآلانعكفنتالرومألاهذهنمدحاو

،مهلهنمةيبوبرلاوهلمهنمهلأتلاف،هدابعنيبوٰهّللانيبيذلاببسلاوقلعتلايهفةمحرلاامأو

،مهادهاهبو،هبتكمهيلعلزنأو،هلسرمهيلإلسرأاهب،هدابعنيبوهنيبلصاوببسةمحرلاو

 
 

      



 
 

that] if You forgive them, the provenance of Your forgiveness was Your might,
them, You are the Forgiving, the Ever-merciful.” [It is so because Christ meant
is the Almighty, All-wise” [5:118] was better than if he had said, “If You forgive
indeed they are Your servants; but if You forgive them, indeed it is You who

  Hence, the statement of Christ, upon him be peace, “If You punish them,
Ever-Merciful” [26:9].
worthiness, and might to mercy. “And Surely Your Lord, He is the Mighty, the
beautiful than forbearance to knowledge, pardon to power, dominion to praise- 
not everyone who forbears has knowledge. Nothing added to another is more 
possessing power; not everyone who possesses knowledge is forbearing, and
one who has power pardons, and not everyone who pardons does so while 
praise, Yours is praise for Your forbearance after Your knowledge,” for not every-
The carriers of the Throne are four [angels]; two say: “Glory to You O God and
of knowledge with forbearance: “And God is All-knowing, Forbearing” [4:12].
after power, “Surely God was Forgiving, Powerful” [4:149] and the association
ciation of power with forgiveness is perfection. The same is true of forgiveness

  Similarly, His power is perfection, His forgiveness is perfection, and the asso-
so is the commingling of knowledge and wisdom.
His praise. Similarly, His knowledge is perfection, His wisdom is perfection, and
an attribute of perfection, and so is the association of His self-sufficiency with
ing, Ever-merciful.” Thus, self-sufficiency is an attribute of perfection, praise is
is Self-sufficient, praised,” “And God is All-knowing, wise,” “And God is Forgiv-
in the association of one with the other, as in the words of Almighty, “And God
fection in one attribute in itself, perfection in the other in itself, and perfection
praised Merciful, praised King. Included in this are all kinds of perfection: per-
ity, lordship, mercy, dominion, and that He is the praised deity, praised Lord,
content and their implication means that He is praiseworthy in His divin-
Mentioning these names after the praise and the association of praise to their 
3.4 Divine Perfection in Pairs

and mercy, as shall be explained, God willing.
encompassed by His mercy. He has encompassed everything in His lordship
as well, just as nothing escapes [His lordship], so too absolutely everything is 
merciful.” The inclusiveness of lordship lends its expansiveness to [His mercy]
He settled” accords with “The Lord of all worlds, the All-merciful, the Ever- 
His settling on His throne and His mercy; thus, “The All-merciful, on the Throne

  The intimate association of His lordship and His mercy is like that between
of mercy.

Thus, from them to Him is the link of worship, and from Him to them is the link

in the abode of His reward, provided them, protected them, and blessed them.
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هنيبو،ةيدوبعلاببسهنيبومهنيبف،مهيلعمعنأومهافاعومهقزراهبو،هباوثرادمهنكسأاهبو

.ةمحرلاببسمهنيبو

ّرلا﴿ـفهتمحربهشرعىلعهئاوتسانارتقاكهتمحربهتيبوبرنارتقاو ﴾َىَوتْساِْشَرْعلاَىَلعَُنمْحَ

َحْلا﴿:هلوقلقباطم]5:هط[ ِّللُْدم َلَاْعلاَِّبرِهَ ِم ّرلاَني ّرلاَِنمْحَ ةيبوبرلالومشنإف.]2–1:ةحتافلا[﴾ِميِحَ

عم،هتيبوبروهتمحربءيشلكعسوف.اهتعسوةمحرلالومشىضتقااهنعءيشجرخيالثيحباهتعسو

.ٰهّللاءاشنإهنايبيتأيامك،ءيشلكقوفهنوكو،هقلخىلعهولعىلعلديامنيملاعلًلابرهنوكيفنأ

لصف

،هتيهلإيفدومحمهنأىلعلدياماهاضتقمواهنومضمىلعدمحلاعاقيإودمحلادعبءامسألاهذهركذيفو

،دومحمنامحرو،دومحمبرو،دومحمهلإهنأو،هكـلميفدومحم،هتينامحريفدومحم،هتيبوبريفدومحم

،هدرفمبرخآلانملامكو،هدرفمبمسالااذهنملامك:لامكـلاماسقأعيمجكلذبهلف،دومحمكلمو

.رخآلابامهدحأنارتقانملامكو

ّللَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلذلاثم ّللَاو﴿،]6:نباغتلا[ٌ﴾دِيَمحٌِّيَنُغهَ ّللَاو﴿،]26:ءاسنلا[ٌ﴾ميَِكٌحمِيَلُعهَ ُهَ

ّللَاوٌرِيَدق لامكهدمحبهانغنارتقاو،لامكةفصدمحلاو،لامكةفصىنغلاف.]7:ةنحتمملا[ٌ﴾ميَِحرٌرُوَفغُهَ

نارتقاو،لامكهترفغمو،لامكهتردقو.اضيألامكةمكحلابملعلانارتقاو،لامكهتمكحو،لامكهملعو.اضيأ

ّللاَّنِإ﴿ةردقلادعبوفعلاكلذكو.لامكةرفغملابةردقلا ُّوَفعَنَاكَهَ نارتقاو،]149:ءاسنلا[﴾ًارُوَفغاً

ّللَاو﴿ملحلابملعلا .]12:ءاسنلا[ٌ﴾ميَِكحٌمِيَلعُهَ

.»كملعدعبكملحىلعدمحلاكل،كدمحبومهللاكناحبس«:نالوقينانثا:ةعبرأشرعلاةلمحو

،افعردقنملكامف.»كتردقدعبكوفعىلعدمحلاكل،كدمحبومهللاكناحبس«:نالوقينانثاو

ىلإءيشنرقامف.ملاعميلحلكالوً،اميلحنوكيملعنملكالو،ةردقنعوفعيافعنملكالو

ّبَرَّنَِإو﴿ةمحرىلإةزعنمو،دمحىلإكلمنمو،ةردقىلإوفعنمو،ملعىلإملحنمنيزأءيش َكَ

ّرلاُزيَِزْعلاَُوَهل َُكدَاِبعُْمهَّنَِإفُْمهِْبَّذُعتْنِإ﴿:مالسلاهيلعحيسملالوقناكانهاهنمو،]9:ءارعشلا[ُ﴾ميِحَ

ّنَِإفُْمَهلِْرْفَغتْنَِإو تنأكنإفمهلرفغتنإو«:لوقينأنمنسحأ]118:ةدئاملا[ُ﴾ميَِكحْلاُزيَِزْعلاَْتنَأَكَ

يهوةمكحنعو،ةردقلالامكيهوةزعنعكترفغمردصمناكمهلرفغتنإيأ،»ميحرلاروفغلا

 
 

      



  

Him, which proves that the speech to him is more particular than the revela-
him, then singled out Moses from among them to declare that He spoke to
this verse, He mentioned His revelation to Noah and the prophets following
“And unto Moses God spoke with [direct] speech” [4:164]. In the beginning of
blessings and peace be upon our Prophet and upon him. God the Exalted said,
This is the highest of ranks, as He spoke to Moses the son of ʿImrān, may God’s 
in the state of wakeful alertness, without mediation, directly from Him to him.
The first level is the speech of God, Almighty and Magnificent, to His servant,
4.1 First Level: Unmediated Divine Speech

Concerning general and special levels of guidance, and they are ten in number.

4 Ten Levels of Divine Guidance

actions and His commands, and God alone grants success in seeking the truth.
appropriate to what it is mentioned for and associated with from among His
and meanings on which they are [linguistically] built, and that every name is 
evidence that the names of the Exalted Lord are derived from the attributes
tradition, “O God, forgive my people, for they know not.” This is the clearest 
in affirmation of divine unicity and from disobedience in obedience, as in the 
give them and have mercy on them” by granting them safety from polytheism
is one of leniency and seeking compassion through prayer. That is, “If You for-
[14:35–36]. He did not say, “You are Almighty, All-wise” because the occasion
and whoso rebels against me, surely You are All-forgiving, All-compassionate”
Lord, they have led astray many men. Then whoso follows me belongs to me;
upon him be peace: “And turn me and my children away from serving idols; my
This stands in contrast with the statement of the Friend [of God; Abraham],
might and wisdom is more appropriate than that of mercy and forgiveness.
for God a son and taken him as a god other than Him. Thus, the mention of
an occasion of majesty, might, and retribution against those who have claimed
those who may not deserve it. Christ, upon him be peace, is above this, for this is
constitute leniency and objection [to God’s plan] by asking for forgiveness for
said “And if You forgive them, You are the Forgiving, the Ever-merciful,” it would 
opposition by asking for forgiveness in what is not its place. Similarly, if he had
saying “Forgiving, Ever-Merciful” in this context where it could signify a kind of 
knowledge, and wisdom to place things where they belong. This is better than
otherwise or ignorance of the crime, You forgive with absolute power, absolute 
fection of knowledge. [Unlike someone who] forgives out of incapacity to do 
and this is the perfection of power, and it was Your wisdom, which is the per-
136 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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ةمكحو،ماتملعو،ةماتةردقنعالإرفغتالتنأفيناجلامرجبلهجوزجعنعرفغامف،ملعلالامك

ىلعهركذلادلاعضوملااذهيف»ميحرلاروفغلا«ركذنمنسحأاذهف،اهعضاومءايشألااهبعضت

،ميحرلاروفغلاتنأكنإفمهلرفغتنإو:لاقولهنإف.تتافدقو،اهنيحريغيفةرفغملابلطبضيرعتلا

حيسملابصنمهنعهزناماهقحتسيالنملةرفغملابلطبضيرعتلاوفاطعتسالانماذهيفناك

هذختاوًادلوٰهّلللعجنممماقتنافقومو،لالجوةمظعفقومفقوملاواميسال،مالسلاهيلع

هيلعليلخلالوقفالخباذهو.ةرفغملاوةمحرلاركذنمقيلأهيفةمكحلاوةزعلاركذف،هنودنمًاهلإ

َُّنهَّنِإَِّبرَمَانْصَأْلاَُدْبَعنْنَأَِّيَنبَوِيْنُبنْجَاوًاِنمآََدلَْبلاَاذَٰهَْلعْجاَِّبرُمِيهَاْربِإَلَاقْذَِإو﴿:مالسلا

ّنلاَِنمًارِيثَكَْنَللْضَأ ّنَِإفِيَنِعَبتَْنَمفِساَ ّنَِإفِيناََصعَْنَموِيِّنمُهَ ملو،]36–35:ميهاربإ[ٌ﴾ميَِحرٌرُوَفغَكَ

نأبمهمحرتومهلرفغتنإيأ،ءاعدلابضيرعتوفاطعتساماقمماقملانأل،ميكحزيزعكنإف:لقي

يموقلرفغامهللا«:ثيدحلايفامكةعاطلاىلإةيصعملانمو،ديحوتلاىلإكرشلانمعوجرللهقفوت

.»نوملعيالمهنإف

لكنأو،هبتماقناعموفاصوأنمةقتشمىلاعتبرلاءامسأنأىلعةلالدلارهظأاذهيفو

.باوصللقفوملاٰهّللاو.هرمأوهلعفنمهبنرتقاوهعمركذامبسانيمسا

لصف

:بتارمرشعيهو،ةماعلاوةصاخلاةيادهلابتارميف

امك،اهبتارمىلعأهذهو،هيلإهنملبةطساوالبًةظقيهدبعللجوزعٰهّللاميلكتةبترم:ىلوألاةبترملا

َّلَكو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،هيلعوانيبنىلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصنارمعنبىسومملك ّللاَمَ ﴾ًامِيلَْكتَىسُوُمهَ

رابخإلابمهنيبنمىسومصخمث،هدعبنمنييبنلاوحونىلإهيحوةيآلالوأيفركذف،]164:ءاسنلا[

،ةيآلالوأيفركذيذلايحولاقلطمنمصخأهللصحيذلاميلكتلانأىلعلدياذهو،هملكهنأب
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tion in general alluded to in the beginning of the verse. He further emphasized
that by adding the verbal noun that is the origin of “kallama,” namely “taklīm,”
to preclude the conjectures of the negationists, the Jahmites, the Muʿtazila,
and others who hold that [what is meant by the verse] is inspiration, allu-
sion or inner cognition of meaning by some means other than speech. Thus,
He emphasized this by the verbal noun that serves to confirm the attribution
[of speech to God] and erases any doubt of it being a metaphor. Al-Farrāʾ said,
“TheArabs namewhatever reaches a humanbeing [byway of communication]
kalām but they do not emphasize it with the verbal noun, and if they do so, it
means nothing but the reality of speech. The same is true of intention: it is said
that ‘Someone intended by way of intention,’ by which is meant the literal real-
ity of intention. It is also said, ‘He intended a wall’ but it could not be added ‘by
way of intention’ for that ismetaphorical not literal usage.” These are his words.

The Exalted Lord also said, “And when Moses came to Our appointed time
and his Lord spoke to him, he said, ‘Oh my Lord, show me, that I may behold
You!’ ” [7:142]. This [occasion of] speech is different from the first speech in
whichHe sent him toPharaoh. In this second speech, he asked to behold [God],
not in the first. On this [occasion], he was given the Tablets, and this occurred
at a time appointed by God, whereas the first one did not take place at an
appointed time. In the first,God said tohim, “OMoses, I have chosen thee above
all humans by virtue of My message and My speech,” which, by the consensus
of the Predecessors, means “by virtue of my speaking to you.”

The Glorious has also said in His Book that He called [Moses] and spoke
to him in whisper, “call” being from a distance and “speaking in whisper” from
nearby. TheArabs say, “When the circle gets large, either yell out loud or quietly
whisper.”

His father Adam said to him in his pleading, “You OMoses God chose by His
speech and wrote for you the Torah by His hand.”47 The people of the Standing
[on the Day of Judgment] will say something similar to him when asking for
his intercession with his Lord.48 The same is true in the tradition of the Night
Journey49 inmeetingwithMoses on the sixth heaven or the seventh, according
to different traditions,50 [in which the Prophet] said that that was because of
his elevation by God’s speaking to him. Had this speech been of the same kind
as occurs for other prophets, there would be nothing to make it special as in
these traditions, nor would he be known with the soubriquet “the one spoken
to by the All-merciful”—as the Exalted said, “It belongs not to any mortal that

47 Bukhārī #6614; Muslim #2652.
48 In reference to what is known as the Hadith of Intercession. See Bukhārī #4712; Muslim

#194.
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ةيمهجلاو،ةلطعملاهمهوتياملًاعفر»ميلكتلا«وهو»ّملك«ردصموهيذلايقيقحلاردصملابهدكأمث

ردصملابهدكأف.ميلكتلاريغءيشبيسفنلاىنعمللفيرعتوأ،ةراشإوأ،ماهلإهنأنممهريغوةلزتعملاو

يأبًامالكناسنإلاىلإلصوياميمستبرعلا«:ءارفلالاق.زاجملامهوتعفروةبسنلاقيقحتديفملا

،ةدارإلاكمالكلاةقيقحالإنكيملردصملابهتققحاذإف،ردصملابهققحتالنكـلو،لصوقيرط

زاجمهنأل،ةدارإ:لاقيالو،رادجلادارأ:لاقيو،ةدارإلاةقيقحنوديريً،ةدارإدارأنالف:لاقي

.همالكاذه.»ةقيقحريغ

َّمَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ءَاجاَ
َ

َّلَكوَانِتَاقِيِملَىسُوم ّبَرَُهمَ ميلكتلاريغميلكتلااذهو.]143:فارعألا[ُ﴾هُ

يطعأهيفو،لوألايفال،رظنلالأسيناثلاميلكتلااذهيفو،نوعرفىلإهبهلسرأيذلالوألا

َاي﴿:هلٰهّللالاقهيفو،ةدعاومنعنكيمللوألاميلكتلاو.هلٰهّللانمةدعاومنعناكو،حاولألا

ّنلاَىَلعَُكْتَيَفطْصاِيّنِإَىسُوم عامجإب،كليميلكتبيأ،]144:فارعألا[﴾يِمَاَلِكبَوِيتَالاَِسِربِساَ

.فلسلا

:برعلالوقت.برقنمءاجنلاو،دعبنمءادنلاف،هاجانوهادانهنأهباتكيفهناحبسربخأدقو

يذلاىسومتنأ«:هتجاحميفمالسلاهيلعمدآهوبأهللاقو.ءاجنوأءادنوهف،ةقلحلاتربكاذإ

ةعافشلاهنماوبلطاذإفقوملالهأهللوقيكلذكو.»؟هديبةاروتلاكلطخو،همالكبٰهّللاكافطصا

وأةسداسلاءامسلايفمالسلاهيلعىسومةيؤريفءارسإلاثيدحيفكلذكو،لجوزعهبرىلإ

لصحيذلاميلكتلاناكولو.»ىلاعتٰهّللامالكبهليضفتبكلذو«:لاق.ةياورلافالتخاىلعةعباسلا

ثيداحألاهذهيفهبصيصختلااذهلنكيمل،مالسلامهيلعءايبنألانمهريغللصحامسنجنمهل

ّللاَُهِمَّلُكيْنَأٍَرَشِبلَنَاكَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.»نمحرلاميلك«ىمسيناكالو،ىنعم ّلِإُهَ ِْنمْوَأًايَْحواَ

49 The Night Journey and Ascension (al-isrāʾ wa-l-miʿrāj) is a reference to amiraculous event
(alluded to in Q. 17:1 and detailed in numerous Hadiths) that took place toward the end of
the Meccan part of the Prophet’s life in which he was taken to Jerusalem and then to the
heavens to converse with earlier prophets and ultimately with God.

50 For some of the traditions on the Ascension, see Bukhārī #3342, #7517; Muslim #162.
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God should speak to him, except by revelation, or from behind a veil, or that
He should send a messenger and He reveal whatsoever He will, by His leave”
[42:51]. Thus, He distinguished between speech through revelation, speech by
sending a[n angelic] messenger and speech from behind a veil.

4.2 Second Level: Special Revelation to Prophets
The second level is that of revelation that is particular to prophets. God the
Exalted said, “Wehave revealed to youasWe revealed toNoah, and theProphets
after him …” [4:163–164], and He said, “It belongs not to any mortal that God
should speak to him, except by revelation, or from behind a veil …” [42:50].
He thus classified revelation in this verse as a kind of speech, whereas in the
verse of Sūra The Women [4:163–164] He classified speech as a type of rev-
elation. This is so because [the two verses] take two different perspectives:
revelation is the general class of which speech is a particular kind—one that
involves no mediation; yet it is also a type of general speech, which is com-
munication of meaning by any of the various means. Linguistically, “waḥy”
is a “quick, unnoticeable communication,” its verbal forms being “waḥā” and
“awḥā.” [The poet] Ruʾba51 said, “He inspired stillness in her, and she settled
down.”

[Waḥy] is of different kinds, which we shall nowmention.

4.3 Third Level: By Sending Angelic Emissaries
The third level is the sending of angelic emissary to the human messenger to
inspire to him from God what He has commanded them. These are then the
three levels [of revelation] exclusive to prophets only. This angelic emissary
may resemble a human being, a man whom he sees and talks to. [The human
messenger] may alternatively see him in his original form. Finally, the angel
may assimilate into [the human prophet’s] body and reveal unto him what he
does, and then separate fromhim. All three occurred to our Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace.52

51 Ruʾba b. al-ʿIjāj (d. 145), a famous poet.
52 The reference is to traditions the author has mentioned elsewhere. For revelation when

the angel took a human form, see the well-known “Hadith of Gabriel” (Muslim #1); for the
Prophet seeing the angel in his “original form,” see Q. 53:13–14; and for angelic assimilation
into the Prophet’s body, Bukhārī #2; Muslim #2333.
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ءَاَشيَامِِهنْذِِإبَيِحُوَيفًالوَُسرَلِْسُريْوَأٍبَاجِحِءَاَرو
ُ

ميلكتلاو،يحولاميلكتنيبقرفف،]51:ىروشلا[﴾

.باجحءارونمهميلكتو،لوسرلالاسرإب

لصف

.مالسلامهيلعءايبنألابصتخملايحولاةبترم:ةيناثلاةبترملا

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّنلَاوٍحُونَىلِإَاْنيَحْوَأَامَكَْكَيلِإَاْنيَحْوَأاَ :لاقو،]163:ءاسنلا[ِ﴾ِهْدَعبِنمِْنمَنِيِّيبَ

ّللاَُهِمَّلُكيْنَأٍَرَشِبلَنَاكَاَمو﴿ ّلِإُهَ هذهيفيحولالعجف،]51:ىروشلا[﴾ٍبَاجِحِءَاَروِْنمْوَأًايَْحواَ

ميلكتلاميسقهنإف،نيرابتعابكلذو،ميلكتلًلاميسقءاسنلاةيآيفهلعجو،ميلكتلاماسقأنًمامسقةيآلا

.ةددعتمقرطبىنعملالاصيإوهيذلاماعلاميلكتلانممسقو،ةطساوالبوهيذلاصاخلا

:ةبؤرلاق.ىحوأوىحو:هلعفيفلاقيو.يفخلاعيرسلامالعإلاوه:ةغللايفيحولاو

.ترقتسافرارقلااهلىحو

.هركذنسامكماسقأوهو

لصف

.هيلإهلصوينأهرمأامٰهّللانعهيلإيحويف،يرشبلالوسرلاىلإيكـلملالوسرلالاسرإ:ةثلاثلاةبترملا

.مهريغلنوكتال—مالسلامهيلع—ءايبنألابةصاخثالثلابتارملاهذهف

يتلاهتروصىلعهاريدقو،هبطاخيًوانايعهارًيالجريرشبلالوسرلللثمتيدقيكـلملالوسرلااذهمث

تلصحةثالثلاو.مصقييأ،هنعمصفيمث،هيحويامهيلإيحويوكلملاهيفلخديدقو،اهيلعقلخ

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصانيبنل
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4.4 Fourth Level: Specific Inspiration

The fourth level is that of specific inspiration,53 and this is lower than the level
of the special revelation; it may even be below the level of truth-lovers, as was
the case with ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, God be pleased with him, as the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, said, “In the nations before you there were
the inspired ones, and if there is one in this nation, it would be ʿUmar b. al-
Khaṭṭāb.”54

I heard Shaykh al-Islam Taqī al-Dīn Ibn Taymiyya, God have mercy on him,
say,

[In this tradition, the Prophet] said that they existed for certain in com-
munities before us, but qualified their existence in this community with
a conditional particle ‘if ’ despite the fact that it is the noblest of commu-
nities. This is because communities before us needed them, whereas this
community doesnot, due to theperfectionof its prophet andhismessage.
Thus, God left no need after him for the community for one specifically or
otherwise inspired, nor one to whom realities are unveiled, nor one with
visions. This is a comment on the perfection of this nation and its self-
sufficiency, not its deficiency.

The Inspired one (muḥaddath) is someone who is told something secretly in
his heart and then what he is told comes to pass.

Our Shaykh [Ibn Taymiyya] said, “The truth-lover55 is more perfect than the
Inspired one, for due to his utmost affirmation of truth and following [of the
prophet] he is in no need of specific inspiration, revelation, or unveiling. For
he has surrendered wholeheartedly, inwardly and outwardly, to theMessenger,
and he is therefore in no need of what comes [directly] to him.” He further said,
“This specific inspiration is to be juxtaposed to what is said by the revelation to
theMessenger; if it agrees, it is accepted, if not, it is rejected. Thus, it is evident
that the rank of truth-loving is higher than the rank of specific inspiration.”

He further said, “As for what those who speak from their own imagination
and ignorance say, ‘My heart has reported to me on the authority of my Lord,’
[it is said concerning them:] true, his heart has reported, but on whose author-
ity? His devil or his Lord?Whosoever says, ‘My heart has reported tome on the
authority of my Lord’ indeed relates on the authority of one about whom he
does not know, and that is a fabrication.” He further said, “The Inspired one of

53 Taḥdīth, lit. simply “speaking,” has a particular meaning in Islamic tradition which is best
conveyed as “specific inspiration.”Themuḥaddath is someonewho receives inspired infor-
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لصف

رمعلتناكامكنيقيدصللنوكتف،صاخلايحولاةبترمنودهذهو.ثيدحتلاةبترم:ةعبارلاةبترملا

هذهيفنكينإف،نوثدحممكـلبقممألايفناكدقهنإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقامكهنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانب

.»باطخلانبرمعفةمألا

قلعو،انلبقممألايفنونئاكمهنأبمزج:لوقي—ٰهّللاهمحر—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

ءانغتساو،مهيلإانلبقممألاجايتحال،ممألالضفأاهنأعمةيطرشلا»نإ«بةمألاهذهيفمهدوجو

بحاصالو،مهلمالو،ثَّدحمىلإهدعبةمألاٰهّللاجوحيملف،هتلاسرواهيبنةوبنلامكبمهنعةمألاهذه

.اهصقنلالاهئانغتساوةمألالامكـلقيلعتلااذهف،مانمىلإالوفشك

.هبثدحيامكنوكيف،ءيشلابهبلقوهرسيفثدحييذلاوهثَّدحملاو

هتيقيدصلامكبىنغتساهنأل،ثدحملانملمكأناكقيدصلاو:—هنعٰهّللايضر—انخيشلاق

لوسرللهنطابوهرهاظو،هرسو،هلكهبلقّملسدقهنإف،فشكـلاوماهلإلاوثيدحتلانعهتعباتمو

.هنمامعهبىنغتساف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

،هدرالإوهلبقهقفاونإف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاهبءاجامىلعهبثَّدحيامضرعيثَّدحملااذهناكو:لاق

.ثيدحتلاةبترمقوفةيقيدصلاةبترمنأملعف

نأحيحصف»يبرنعيبلقينثدح«:تالاهجلاوتالايخلاباحصأنمريثكهلوقيامامأو:لاق

ًادنسمناك»يبرنعيبلقينثدح«:لاقاذإف؟هبرنعوأهناطيشنع؟نمعنكـلوهثدحهبلق

.بذككلذو،هبهثدحهنأملعيملنمىلإثيدحلل

mation about particular events or things that is not available to others. For example, ʿUmar
is reported to have received information about his far-flung armies’ predicaments and
other such things, but nothing of general religious significance. This feature sets this type
of “inspiration” apart from prophetic revelation (waḥy) as well as the kind of inspiration
(ilhām), to be discussed by the author below, that is general to all creatures, such as the
inspiration of a novel idea, a righteous deed, etc.

54 Bukhārī #3689. This Hadith is also reported in Muslim #2398; Bukhārī #1531; and Tirmidhī
#3693, with slightly different wordings.

55 “The Truth-lover” or al-Ṣiddīq, is an honorific usually applied to Abū Bakr, higher in status
than ʿUmar according to the Sunni tradition.
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this community [i.e., ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb] never said any such thing. Never in
his life did he ever utter such a thing. God had protected him from saying such
things. One day his scribewrote, ‘This iswhatGodhas shown to theChief of the
Believers, ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb,’ so he said, ‘No, erase that. Instead, write, “This is
the opinion of ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb; if it is correct, it is from God, and if it is an
error, it is from ʿUmar, and God and His Messenger are free of that.” ’56 [ʿUmar]
also said concerning the issue of Kalāla,57 ‘I speak on this by my own opinion,
if correct, it is from God, if incorrect, it is from me and from the Devil.’ These
are the words of the Inspired one, whose status was indicated by the testimony
of the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace. In contrast, you see the
monist,58 the assimilationist,59 the antinomian,60 the one given to ecstatic out-
bursts,61 and the one given to vulgar andmendaciousmusic62 saying: ‘My heart
reports on the authority of my Lord!’ ”63

One should contemplate the difference between the two types of speakers
[i.e., ʿUmar on the one hand and these latter types on the other], their ranks,
their statements, and their spiritual states, and give each one his due, and not
conflate the impure and the pure.

4.5 Fifth Level: Understanding
The fifth level is that of [God’s] grantingof understanding.God theExalted said,

AndDavid and Solomonwhen they gave judgment concerning the tillage,
when the sheep of the people strayed there, andWe bore witness to their
judgment; and We made Solomon to understand it, and unto each gave
We judgment and knowledge. [21:79]

Thus He mentioned these two noble prophets and praised them for their
knowledge and judgment, and singled out Solomon for his understanding in
this particular case. ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib, God be pleased with him, when asked,
“Has theMessenger of God singled you [all] in some respect from among other
people?” said, “No, by the One who splits the seed and creates man, except
understanding thatGod gives a servant inHis Book, andwhat is in this scroll”—
and that scroll contained [rules concerning] blood-money, freeing of prisoners,
and that a Muslim is not killed for an unbeliever.64

56 In Iʿlām al-Muwaqqiʿīn, Ibn al-Qayyim references this anecdote to the authority of Sufyān
al-Thawrī, fromMasrūq.

57 In the Qurʾanic verses on inheritance, kalāla in traditional Muslim view is one who dies
without leaving children/grandchildren or parents/grandparents as heirs.

58 See Glossary, “Monism” (ittiḥād).
59 Assimilationism, or ḥulūl, similar to ittiḥād, is in-dwelling or a union with God that leads

to His incarnation in man. See Glossary.
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لوقينأنمٰهّللاهذاعأدقو،رهدلانمامويهبهوفتالو،كلذلوقينكيملةمألاثدحمو:لاق

،هحما،ال«:لاقف،»باطخلانبرمعنينمؤملاريمأىلاعُتٰهّللاىرأاماذهً«امويهبتاكبتكلب،كلذ

هلوسروٰهّللاو،رمعنمفًأطخناكنإو،ٰهّللانمفًاباوصناكنإف،باطخلانبرمعىأراماذه:بتكاو

.»ءيربهنم

.»ناطيشلانموينمفأطخنكينإو،ٰهّللانمًفاباوصنكينإف،ىيأرباهيفلوقأ«:ةلالكلايفلاقو

،حاطشلاويحابملاو،يلولحلاو،يداحتالاىرتتنأو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاةداهشبثدحملالوقاذهف

.»يبرنعيبلقينثدح«:لوقيو،ةيرفلاوةحقلابًارهاجميعامسلاو

لعجتالو،هقحقحيذلكطعأو،نيلاحلاو،نيلوقلاو،نيتبترملاو،نيلئاقلانيبامىلإرظناف

ً.ادحاًوائيشصلاخلاولغزلا

لصف

.ماهفإلاةبترم:ةسماخلاةبترملا

ُّنَكوِْمَوْقلاَُمَنغِهِيفَْتَشَفنْذِإِْثَرحْلاِيفِنَامُْكحَيْذِإَنَاْمَيلَُسوَدُووَاَدو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ِْمِهمُْكحِلاَ

َّهَففَنِيِدهاَش ّخََسوًاْمِلَعوًامُْكحَاْنَيتآًاُّلَكوَنَاْمَيلُسَاهَانْمَ ُّنَكوَْۚريَّطلَاوَنّْحَِبُسيَلَاِبجْلاَدُووَادََعمَاْنرَ َ﴾نِيِلعَافاَ

يفمهفلابناميلسصخو،مكحلاوملعلابامهيلعىنثأو،نيميركـلانييبنلانيذهركذف.]79–78:ءايبنألا[

ٰهّللالوسرمكصخله:لئسدقو—هنعٰهّللايضر—بلاطيبأنبيلعلاقو.ةنيعملاةعقاولاهذه

،هباتكيفًادبعٰهّللاهيتؤيامهفالإةمسنلاأربو،ةبحلاقلفيذلاو،ال«:لاقف؟سانلانودءيشبملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

.»رفاكبملسملتقيالأو،ريسألاكاكفو،تايدلاوهو،لقعلااهيفناكو،ةفيحصلاهذهيفامو

60 Antinomianism, or ibāḥa, is to erase the distinction between licit and illicit. The
Mubāḥiyya, a term derived from the concept of ibāḥa, refers to those who claim that God
has lifted from them the responsibilities and legal obligations of the Law; for more, see
“Translator’s Introduction”.

61 See Glossary, “Ecstatic outbursts” (shaṭaḥāt).
62 Samāʿ, in this reference, is the practice of listening to music or singing for spiritual effect

andpleasure. SeeAlexanderKnysh, IslamicMysticism:AShortHistory (Leiden: Brill, 2010),
321–325.

63 Ibn Taymiyya’s discussion of this issue appears in MF, 13:218 ff.; and more generally in his
Risāla al-Furqān, MF, 11:156ff.

64 Bukhārī #111.
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The epistle of ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb to Abū Mūsa al-Ashʿarī, God be pleased
with themboth, says, “[Youmust acquire] true understanding of what has been
brought before you.”65 Understanding is a bounty of God on His servant and a
light God casts in his heart by which he comes to know and encompass with
knowledge what others cannot; thus he understands from the scriptural text
what others do not even if they are equal in their ken of knowledge and mem-
ory and in the understanding of the original meaning.

The understanding of [the teachings of] God and His Messenger, God grant
him blessing and peace, is the index of the state of truthfulness and the charter
of prophetic legacy. The levels of scholars vary in this respect so much so that
one may equal one thousand. Look at that understanding of Ibn ʿAbbās, God
be pleased with them both, when ʿUmar, God be pleased with him, asked him
and others of the Companions who had attended [the Battle of] Badr66 con-
cerning the Sūra “When there came the help of God, and victory.” Ibn ʿAbbās
was alone in his understanding that it is the summoning byGod theGlorious of
His Prophet to Himself and the news of his death, and ʿUmar’s agreement with
him on this, even though this understanding remained inaccessible to those
other than these two, and even though Ibn ʿAbbās was the youngest of them.
Where [in this Sūra] do you find the news of his death if it were not for the spe-
cial understanding? Such a person gets deeper in his understanding until he
reaches levels inaccessible to many who need help in addition to [direct read-
ing of] scripture, and it is not sufficient for them tohave access only to the scrip-
ture, whereas the one given understanding needs no other help in addition.

4.6 Sixth Level: General Explication
The sixth level is that of general explication, which is the explication of truth
and its separation from falsehood by means of arguments, proofs, and signs,
such that it becomes evident to the heart just as visible objects are evident to
the eye. This level is God’s proof against His creatures; without it having been
established, none can be held liable to punishment [in the afterlife], and only
upon [rejecting it after] having access to it is one considered misguided. God
the Exalted said, “It is not for God to misguide a people after He guides them
until Hemakes clear to themwhat theymust avoid” [9:115]. This “misguiding” is
His punishment to them after He explicated to them but they refused to accept
whatHemade clear and failed to act accordingly. He thus took them to account
bymisguiding them.Goddoes not evermisguide anyone except after this expli-
cation.

65 Discussed at length by the author in Iʿlām al-muwaqqiʿīn, ed. Mashhūr Abū ʿUbayda
(Dammām: Dār Ibn al-Jawzī, 2002), 2:164.
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يلدأاميفمهفلامهفلاو«:يرعشألاىسوميبأل—هنعٰهّللايضر—باطخلانبرمعباتكيفو

نممهفيف،هريغهكرديالامهبكرديهبلقيفهفذقيرونو،هدبعىلعٰهّللانمةمعنمهفلاف.»كيلإ

.هانعملصأمهفو،هظفحيفامهئاوتساعمهريغهمهفيالامصنلا

ءاملعلابتارمتتوافتهيفو،ةيوبنلاةثارولاروشنمو،ةيقيدصلاناونعهلوسروٰهّللانعمهفلاف

نمرضحنملورمعهلأسدقو،—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبامهفىلإرظناف،دحاوبفلأُدعىتح

ءَاجَاذِإ﴿:ةروسنعمهريغوردبلهأ
َ

ّللاُْرَصن نمسابعنباهبصُخامو،]1:رصنلا[﴾ُْحَتْفلَاوِهـَ

هؤافخو،كلذىلعهلرمعةقفاومو،هلجأروضحبهمالعإو،هسفنىلإهيبنهناحبسٰهّللايعناهنمهمهف

هذهيفدجتنيأو.ًانسمهثدحأكاذذإسابعنباو،—مهنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلانمامهريغنع

رثكأماهفأاهنعرصاقتيبتارمىلإلصيىتحاذهقديو؟صاخلامهفلاالولهلجأبمالعإلاةروسلا

بحاصقحيفامأو،هقحيفصوصنلابءانغتسالاعقيالو،هريغىلإصنلاعمجاتحيف،سانلا

.اهريغىلإصوصنلاعمجاتحيالفمهفلا

لصف

.ماعلانايبلاةبترم:ةسداسلاةبترملا

دوهشكبلقللًادوهشمريصيثيحبهمالعأوهدهاوشو،هتلدأبلطابلانمهزييمتوقحلانييبتوهو

.تايئرمللنيعلا

ٰهّللالاق.اهيلإهلوصودعبالإهلضيالوً،ادحأبذعياليتلاهقلخىلعٰهّللاةجحيهةبترملاهذهو

ّللاَنَاكَاَمو﴿:ىلاعت ّتَحُْمهَاَدهْذِإَْدَعبًاْمَوقَّلُِضِيُلهَ َّتيَامُْمَهلَِنَّيُبيىَ لالضإلااذهف،]115:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نُوقَ

،ىدهلانعمهلضأنأبمهبقاعفهباولمعيملو،]مهل[هنيباماولبقيملف،مهلنيبنيحمهلهنمةبوقع

.نايبلااذهدعبالإطقًادحأهناحبسٰهّللالضأامو

66 The first battle of the Prophet’s community inMedina againstQuraysh in 2/624; thosewho
participated in it were considered the highest-ranked Companions. See Siyar, Sīra:301.
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When you know this, you will know the secret of predestination and avoid
many a doubt and confusion concerning it, and come to knowGod’s wisdom in
misguiding those Hemisguides amongHis servants. The Qurʾan elucidates this
on more than one occasion, as in His words, “When they deviated, God caused
their hearts to deviate” [61:5]; and also, “And for their saying, ‘Our hearts are
enveloped’—nay, but God has sealed them for their unbelief” [4:155]. The first
of these is a case of the unbelief of obstinacy and the second that of the unbe-
lief due to being sealed. His words, “We confound their hearts and their eyes, as
they believed not therein the first time; and We leave them in their insolence
wandering blindly” [6:110]mean thatHe took them to task for abandoning faith
in Him when they [first] looked into it and investigated it, by turning about
their hearts and eyes so that they found no guidance in it. Contemplate this
example as it deserves, for it has a great lesson.

The Exalted also said, “As for Thamūd,67We guided them but they preferred
blindness to guidance” [41:17]—this then is guidance after explication and evi-
dence. This shows that [explication] is a condition of but not a sufficientmeans
[to guidance], for if it is not accompanied by another kind of guidance, which
is success and inspiration [to act according to it], the guidance is not complete.
This explication is of two kinds: one occurs by means of audible and recited
signs and the other bymeans of thewitnessed and visible signs. Both are proofs
and signs of the unicity of God and His names, attributes, and perfection, and
the truthfulness of what the messengers have reported. This is why He has
invited His servants in His recited signs to reflect on His witnessed signs and
encouraged them to contemplate both. This explication is the one sent to them
with the messengers, and its responsibility is upon the messengers and after
them, the scholars. After this [guidance has reached people], God misguides
whosoever He wills. God the Exalted said, “And We have sent no messenger
save in the tongue of his people, that hemightmake all clear to them; thenGod
leads astraywhomsoever Hewills, andHe guides whomsoever Hewills; andHe
is the Almighty, the All-wise” [14:4]. Thus, it is for messengers to explicate, and
God is the onewhomisguides whomsoever Hewishes and guides whomsoever
He wishes, by His might and wisdom.

67 An Arab people of northern Arabia whom the Qurʾan says God destroyed for their rejec-
tion of God’s prophet.
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تملعو،بابلااذهيفتاهبشوةريثككوكشكنعتلازو،ردقلارستفرعاذهتفرعاذإو

َّمَلف﴿:هلوقكعضومريغيفاذهبحرصينآرقلاو،هدابعنمهلضينمهلالضإيفٰهّللاةمكح َغَازَأاُوغَازاَ

ّللا ّللاََعبَطَْلبٌْفُلغَاُنبُوُلقِْمِهْلَوَقو﴿:هلوقو،]5:حفصلا[﴾ُْمَهبُوُلقُهَ .]155:ءاسنلا[﴾ِْمِهرُْفِكبَاهَْيَلعُهَ

ٍةََّرمَلَّوَأِِهباُوِنْمُؤيَْملَامَكُْمَهراَْصبََأوُْمَهَتِدْئفَأُِبَّلُقَنو﴿:هلوقو.عبطرفكيناثلاو،دانعرفكلوألاف

نأبهوققحتوهونيبتنيحهبناميإلاكرتىلعمهبقاعف،]110:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوَهْمَعيِْمِهنَاْيغُطِيفُْمُهَرَذَنو

.هلاودتهيملفمهتدئفأبلق

ّمََأو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.ميظععضومهنإفلمأتلاقحعضوملااذهلمأتف ّبََحتْسَافُْمهَاْنَيَدَهفُدُوَمثاَ اوُ

ملنإهنإف،بجومالطرشوهو،ةلالدلاونايبلادعبىدهاذهف،]17:تلصف[﴾َىُدْهلاَىَلعَىَمْعلا

.ماهلإلاوقيفوتلاىدهوهو،ءادتهالالامكهبلصحيملهدعبرخآىدههبنرتقي

ةلدأامهالكو،ةيئرملاةدوهشملاتايآلابنايبو،ةولتملاةعومسملاتايآلابنايب:ناعوننايبلااذهو

ٰهّللاوعدياذهلو،هنعهلسرهبتربخأامقدصو،هلامكو،هتافصو،هئامسأو،ٰهّللاديحوتىلعتايآو

وهنايبلااذهو.هذهوهذهيفركفتلاىلعمهضحيو،ةدوهشملاهتايآيفركفتلاىلإةولتملاهتايآبهدابع

.ءاشينميدهيوءاشينملضيكلذدعبو،مهدعبءاملعلاىلإومهيلإلعجو،لسرلاهبتثعبيذلا

ّلِإٍلوَُسرِْنمَاْنلَسْرَأَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّللاُّلُِضَيفُْمَهلَِنَّيُبِيلِِهْمَوقِنَاِسِلباَ ءَاَشيَْنُمهَ
ُ

ءَاَشيَْنمِيْدَهيَو
ُ

هتزعبءاشينميدهيو،ءاشينملضييذلاوهٰهّللاو،نيبتلسرلاف.]4:ميهاربإ[ُ﴾ميَِكحْلاُزيَِزْعلاَُوَهو

.هتمكحو

 
 

      



 
 

the level of understanding is more specific from a different perspective, for it
obtains by means of the ear whereas the level of understanding is general. But

  The difference between this level and the level of understanding is that it
hearts God has sealed” [47:16].
ing to those present around him, “What did he just say?: Such are those whose
by play, heedlessness, and rejection. Rather, such a one leaves [the speech] say-
for the purpose of hearing and its fruit, that does not obtain to a heart diverted
that is of no benefit to its hearer save in establishing the proof against him. As
heard it playfully: frivolous are their hearts” [21:2–3]. This is the kind of hearing
in saying, “No new remembrance from their Lord came to them but that they
heart, but affirmed for them the hearing of utterances that pertains to the ears,
tains to grasping the objective and purpose of speech that is the portion of the
the heart. The Glorious One has denied the unbelievers the hearing that per-
whereas the hearing of the reality of its meaning and purpose is the portion of
heart, and to them both. The hearting of the utterance is the portion of the ear, 
for speech consists of utterance and meaning, and it is related to the ear, the
that is the hearing of the ears, and this [listening] is the hearing of the heart,
of it [God’s] conclusive argument has been established against them. However,
already obtained with respect to [the audience of the Qurʾan], and by virtue
specific than the hearing which consists of proof and invitation, for that has
in their graves listen—you are only a warner” [35:19–23]. This listening is more 
dead equal. God enables whomsoever He wills to listen; you cannot make those
shadows and the light, the shade and the torrid heat; nor are the living and the
[8:23], and the Exalted has said, “Not equal are the blind and the seeing, the 
and if He had made them hear, they would have turned away, swerving aside”
said, “If God had known any good in them, He would have made them hear;
The eighth level is the level of God making them listen. God the Exalted has
4.8 Eighth Level: Guidance to Listen

one is a sufficient cause.
first explication [in the sixth level] is a condition [for guidance] whereas this
whom He wills. And He is most knowing of the [rightly] guided” [28:56]. The
helpers” [16:37], and “Indeed, you do not guide whom you like, but God guides
ance, indeed, God does not guide those He sends astray, and they will have no
the Exalted said concerning this level, “[Even] if you should strive for their guid-
their occurrence in the heart, such that total guidance is not far from him. God
success, and election, in addition to protection from the causes of failure and
cial guidance. It is explication accompanied by [divine] attention, granting of
The seventh level is special explication, the explication that is the result of spe-

4.7 Seventh Level: Special Explication
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لصف

.صاخلانايبلا:ةعباسلاةبترملا

بابسأعطقو،ءابتجالاوقيفوتلاوةيانعلاهنراقتنايبوهو،ةصاخلاةيادهللمزلتسملانايبلاوهو

ِْصْرحَتْنِإ﴿:ةبترملاهذهيفىلاعتلاق.ةتبلاةيادهلاهنعفلختتالف،بلقلانعاهدراومونالذخلا

ّللاَّنَِإفُْمهَاُدهَىَلع ّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]37:لحنلا[﴾ُّلُِضيَْنمِيْدَهيَالَهَ َّنَِكـَلوَْتَببْحَأَْنمِيْدَهتَالَكَ

ّللا ءَاَشيَْنمِيْدَهيَهَ
ُ

.بجوماذهو،طرشلوألانايبلاف.]56:صصقلا[﴾

لصف

.عامسإلاةبترم:ةنماثلاةبترملا

ّللاَِمَلعَْوَلو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق َّلَوَتلُْمَهَعمْسَأَْوَلوُْمَهَعمْسََألًاْرَيخِْمهِيُفهَ .]23:لافنألا[َ﴾نوُِضْرُعمُْمَهوْاوَ

ّنلاَاَلوُتَاُملُّظلاَاَلوُريَِصْبلَاوَىْمعَأْلاِيَوتَْسيَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ِيَوتَْسيَاَموُرُوَرحْلاَاَلوُِّلّظلاَاَلوُروُ

ءَايْحَأْلا
ُ

ّللاَّنِإُتَاوْمَأْلاَاَلو ءَاَشيَْنمُِعمُْسيَهَ
ُ

ّلِإَْتنَأْنِإِرُوُبْقلاِيفَْنمٍِعمُْسِمبَْتنَأَاَمو ٌ﴾رِيَذناَ

تماقهبو،مهللصاحكلذنإف،غيلبتلاوةجحلاعامسإنمصخأعامسإلااذهو.]23–19:رطاف[

ىلإةبسنهلو،ىنعموظفلهلمالكلانإف،بولقلاعامسإاذهو،ناذآلاعامسإكاذنكـل،مهيلعةجحلا

،بلقلاظحهدوصقموهانعمةقيقحعامسو،نذألاظحهظفلعامسف،امهبقلعتوبلقلاونذألا

ظافلألاعامسمهلتبثأو،بلقلاظحوهيذلادارملاودوصقملاعامسرافكـلانعىفنهناحبسٰهّللانإف

ّلِإٍَثْدحُمِْمِهّبَرِْنمٍْرِكذِْنمِْمهِيتَْأيَام﴿:هلوقيفنذألاظحوهيذلا ًَةِيهَالَنُوَبْعلَيُْمَهوُهُوَعَمتْسااَ

دوصقمامأو،اهنمهنكمتوأهيلعةجحلامايقالإعماسلاديفيالعامسلااذهو.]3–2:ءايبنألا[﴾ُْمُهبُوُلق

الئاقُعماسلاجرخيلب،هضارعإو،هتلفغو،بلقلاوهلعملصحيالفهنمبولطملاو،هترمثو،عامسلا

ّللاََعبَطَنِيَذّلاَِكَئلوُأًاِفنآَلَاقَاذَام﴿:هعمرضاحلل .]16:دمحم[﴾ِْمِهبُوُلقَىَلعُهَ

ماهفإلاةبترمو،نذألاةطساوبلصحتامنإةبترملاهذهنأماهفإلاةبترموةبترملاهذهنيبقرفلاو

قلعتٺاهنأيهو،رخآهجونمصخأمهفلاةبترمو،هجولااذهنممهفلاةبترمنمصخأيهف،معأ
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relates to the meaning of what is intended, and its implications and allusions,
whereas the level of audition revolves around the attainment of the objective
of speech to the heart, and upon this type of audition depends the hearing of
acceptance. This level, thus, has three ranks: the hearing of the ear, the hearing
of the heart, and the hearing of acceptance and response.

4.9 Ninth Level: Inspiration

The Exalted has said, “By the soul, and That which shaped it, and inspired to
it its wickedness and its righteousness” [91:7–8]. The Prophet, God grant him
blessing andpeace, said toḤuṣaynb. al-Mundhir, [aCompanion from the tribe]
of al-Khuzāʿa, God be pleasedwith him, when he embraced Islam, “Say: ‘OGod,
inspire righteousness to me and save me from the evil of my soul.’ ”68

The author of al-Manāzil69 considered inspiration the same as the station of
the specifically inspired. He said, “It is above the station of discernment,”70 for
discernment may be rare and impenetrable at times or made difficult for the
seeker, but inspiration does not occur except in a state of readiness.

I say: specific inspiration (taḥdīth) is more specific than inspiration (ilhām),
for inspiration is general to the believers in proportion to their faith, since to
every believer it is God who has inspired his share of righteousness by virtue
of which he is a believer. As for qualified inspiration, the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, said concerning it that “If there were to be one [such
Inspired one] in this umma, it would be ʿUmar”—he meant those specifically
inspired. Thus, taḥdīth is specific inspiration. It is essentially revelation given
to non-prophets, God’s peace be upon them all, be they among those morally
responsible [in divine law], as in the words of the Exalted, “And We revealed
unto the mother of Moses to nurse him” [28:7], and His words, “And I revealed
unto the disciples to believe inMe andMyMessenger” [5:111], as well as among
those free of moral responsibility, as in thewords of the Exalted, “And your Lord
revealed unto the bees, saying: ‘Take unto yourselves, of themountains, houses,
and of the trees, and of what they are building, then eat of all manner of fruit,
and follow the ways of your Lord easy to go upon’ ” [16:68]. [This is true of] all

68 Tirmidhī #3483; graded gharīb.
69 ʿAbdallāh b. Muḥammad al-Anṣārī, also known as Abū Ismāʿīl al-Harawī (d. 481/1089); see

“Translator’s Introduction.” This is al-Harawī’s first direct mention in Madārij.
70 The station of discernment ( firāsa) is one of the stations in the scheme of Shaykh al-

Harawī’s hundred stations that the author intends to elaborate on in much of the present
work. Here, Ibn al-Qayyim has chosen to discuss one of the spiritual stations, ilhām, out of
al-Harawī’s original order of ascending stations, according to which discernment comes
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باطخلابدوصقملالاصيإىلعاهرادمعامسلاةبترمو.هتاراشإو،هتاقلعتمو،همزاولو،دارملاىنعملاب

،بلقلاعامسو،نذألاعامس:بتارمثالثنذإوهف.لوبقلاعامسعامسلااذهىلعبترتو،بلقلاىلإ

.ةباجإلاولوبقلاعامسو

لصف

.ماهلإلاةبترم:ةعساتلاةبترملا

ّوَسَاَموٍسَْفَنو﴿:ىلاعتلاق نيصحلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو.]8–7:سمشلا[﴾َاهَاوَْقَتوَاَهرُوُجفَاَهَمْهلََأفَاهاَ

.»يسفنرشينقو،يدشرينمهلأمهللالق«:ملسأامليعازخلارذنملانب

ةسارفلانأل،ةسارفلاماقمقوفوهو«:لاقنيثَّدحملاماقموه»ماهلإلا«لزانملابحاصلعجدقو

ماقميفالإنوكيالماهلإلاو،هيلعتصعتساوأً،اتقواهبحاصىلعتبعصتساوًةردانتعقوامبر

.»ديتع

دقفنمؤملكف،مهناميإبسحبنينمؤمللماعماهلإلانإف،ماهلإلانمصخأثيدحتلا:تلق

هذهيفنكينإ«:هيفلاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلافثيدحتلاامأف.ناميإلاهبهللصحيذلاهدشرٰهّللاهمهلأ

مهيلع—ءايبنألاريغىلإيحولاوهو،صاخماهلإثيدحتلاف،نيثدحملانمينعي»رمعفدحأةمألا

ّمُأَىلِإَاْنيَحْوََأو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكنيفلكملانمامإ—مالسلا :هلوقو،]7:صصقلا[ِ﴾هِيعِضْرَأْنَأَىسُومِ

:ىلاعتهلوقكنيفلكملاريغنمامإو،]111:ةدئاملا[﴾ِيلوَُسِربَوِيباُوِنمآْنَأَنِيّيِرَاَوحْلاَىلِإُْتيَحْوَأْذَِإو﴿

ّبَرَىحْوََأو﴿ ّنلاَىلِإَكُ ِّمَموِرَجَّشلاَِنَموًاتُوُيبِلَاِبجْلاَِنمِيِذخَّتاِنَأِْلحَ اذهف.]68:لحنلا[َ﴾نوُِشْرَعياَ

.ماهلإيحوهلك

prior to inspiration. Ibn al-Qayyim’s reason for doing so is noteworthy:whereas al-Harawī’s
original treatise is amanual for the initiates in ecstatic,mystical Sufism, for Ibn al-Qayyim,
it is precisely a disciplined epistemology thatmust be explained prior to spiritual stations.
As noted elsewhere, Ibn al-Qayyim is not opposed to spiritual stations or Sufism per se, but
only to its tendency to claim a source of knowledge that supersedes or neglects scriptural
knowledge and reasoning.
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inspiration of this kind. As for deeming it higher than the station of perspicuity,
[al-Harawī’s] argument is that perspicuity occurs rarely, and what is rare is not
an apt basis for the judgment [of a station]. Besides, onemay be unreceptive to
it, or it may be difficult for him, thus rendering him unable to follow it, whereas
inspiration does not occur except in a state of readiness and presence.

The fact of the matter is that both perspicuity and inspiration are of two
kinds, general and specific. The specific case of both is superior to the general
case of either, and the general in either case is far more frequent than the spe-
cific. The specific may be rare but the proper distinction between the two is
that in perspicuity there may be an element of acquisition and effort whereas
inspiration is purely God’s gift, human effort having no part in it.

4.9.1 Interlude: The Station of Inspiration71
[Al-Harawī] said,

[Inspiration] has three levels. The first level is the tiding that occurs in the
form of a definitive revelation, whether aural or otherwise.

Tiding is a report that is of great significance, thus not every report is tiding;
this tiding is the report concerning the greatest unseen reality. By ‘revelation’
(waḥy) and ‘inspiration’ (ilhām) he means the communication whose arrival
through whatever means is certain, either via the ear or without a medium.

I say: Its aural occurrence is not called inspiration, rather it belongs to the
category of speech. If the speaker is God Almighty and Glorious, this cannot
obtain for non-prophets. It is what distinguished Moses, peace be upon him.

The aural experiences of the masters of inner disciplines are one of three
kinds to which there is no fourth. The highest of them is that one is addressed
by an angel with a partial72 speech, and this occurs to non-prophets, as the
angels used to address ʿImrān b. al-Huṣayn with greetings, and when he cau-
terized [wounds], they ceased, and when he ceased [cauterizing], the angelic
salutationwas returned to him.73This can be of two kinds. One of them iswhen
the speech is audible to one’s ears, and this is rare with respect to the gener-
ality of believers. The other one is speech cast in one’s heart, thus the angel
addresses it to one’s soul, as in the famous report, “The angel has a touch on
the heart of the son of Adam, as does the Satan. The touch of the angel is to

71 Ilhām is the fifty-seventh station in al-Harawī’s ordering, two stations after al-firāsa. Ibn
al-Qayyimhas reorganized thematerial, focusing on epistemology andhis critique of mys-
tical claims in the prefatory material here before delving into the stations successively.
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ردانلاو،مدقتامًكةردانتعقوامبرةسارفلانأبهيلعجتحادقف،ةسارفلاماقمقوفهلعجامأو

ماقميفالإنوكيالماهلإلاو،هعواطتملفهيلعتصعتساواهبحاصىلعتبعصتساامبرو،هلمكحال

.روضحلاوبرقلاماقميفينعي،ديتع

دحاولكصاخو،صاخوماعىلإمسقنيماهلإلاوةسارفلانمدحاولكنأاذهيفقيقحتلاو

حيحصلاقرفلانكـلوً،اردانعقيدقةصاخوًاريثكعقيدقدحاولكماعو،رخآلاماعقوفامهنم

.ةتبلابسكبلانتالةدرجمةبهومفماهلإلاامأو،ليصحتوبسكعونبقلعتٺدقةسارفلانأ

لصف

.ً»اقلطموأ،عامسًبانورقًماعطاًقايحوعقيأبن:ىلوألاةجردلا:تاجردثالثىلعوهو«:لاق

.مظعمبيغنعربخأبنوهوًأبنربخلكسيلف،نأشهليذلاربـخلا:أبنلا

.ةطساوالبوأ،عمسةطساوبامإهبجومبهيلإلصونمعطقييذلامالعإلاماهلإلاويحولابديريو

هلوصحليحتسياذهو،باطخلاليبقنموهلبً،اماهلإكلذسيلفعمسةطساوبهلوصحامأ:تلق

قحلاوهبطاخملاناكذإمالسلاهيلعىسومهبصخيذلاوهو،—مالسلامهيلع—ءايبنألاريغل

.لجوزع

عبارالةثالثهوجودحأنموهف،باطخلاعامسنمتاضايرلابابرأنم]ريثكـل[عقيامامأو

بطاختةكئالملاتناكدقف،ءايبنألاريغلعقياذهنإفً،ايئزجًاباطخكلملاهبطاخينأاهدحأ.اهل

،يكـلمباطخاذهو،هيلإداعيكـلاكرتاملف،هباطختكرتىوتكااملف،مالسلابنيصحنبنارمع

:ناعونوهو

هبلقيفىقليباطخ:يناثلاو.نينمؤملامومعىلإةبسنلابردانوهو،هنذأبهعمسيباطخ:اهدحأ

كلملاةملف،ةملناطيشللو،مدآنبابلقبةملكلمللنإ«:روهشملاثيدحلايفامكهحورَكلملاهببطاخي

72 By “partial speech” (khiṭāb juzʾī), the author presumably means communication about
particular things, rather than general verities that are part of a total message and given
only to prophets.

73 A report to this effect concerning ʿImrān b. al-Ḥuṣayn (d. 52/672), a Companion, appear in
Abū Dāwūd #3865. The author mentions the practice of cauterizing (iktiwāʾ) in passing,
and does not explain why the practice of cauterizing woundsmay be religiously question-
able.
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encourage righteousness and confirm the [divine] promise, and the touch of
Satan is to encourage wickedness and disaffirm the promise. Then he recited,
‘Satan promises you poverty, and bids you unto indecency; but God promises
you His pardon and His bounty’ ” [2:268].74

The Exalted has said, “When your Lord revealed unto the angels, ‘I am with
you, so make firm the believers’ ” [8:12]. In exegesis, it was said that [making
firm] means “strengthen their hearts and give them tidings of success,” and it
was also said, “join the battle with them”—and both opinions are correct, for
they attended the battle with them and strengthened their hearts.

Part of this type of speech is the admonisher of God in the heart of His
believing servants, as in the Jāmiʿ of al-Tirmidhī and Musnad of Aḥmad, in the
report of al-Nuwās b. Samʿān,Godbepleasedwith them, on the authority of the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, who said, “God the Exalted strikes
the parable of a straight path on either side of which are two walls with open
doors and drawn curtains, and a caller on the head of the path and a caller
above the path. The straight path is Islam, the two walls are the limits of God,
and the open doors are the prohibitions of God. He who falls into a limit from
the limits of Goduncovers the veil. The caller at the head of the path is theBook
of God, and the caller above the path is the admonisher of God in the heart of
every believer.”75

The occurrence of such speech [to non-prophets] without a medium is not
clear, and anything definitive about it, byway of affirmation or negation, would
depend on the evidence. And God knows best.

4.9.2 The Second Kind of Aural Experience
The second type of aural experience is when the speaker is either of the believ-
ing, righteous jinns or the devils (i.e., unbelieving jinns). This is of two kinds as
well. One, to be addressed audibly through one’s ears, and the other, that [the
speaker] casts in one’s heart when he touches him.Of this type are [the Satan’s]
promises and tall tales, when he makes promises to man and stirs in him vain
hopes and prevents him, as the Exalted said, “He promises them and fills them
with fancies, but there is nothing Satanpromises themexcept delusion” [4:120],
and also, “Satan promises you poverty, and bids you unto indecency” [2:268].
The heart has a share of this speech as does the ear, and protection from such
is for none but the messengers and the Community as a whole.76

74 Tirmidhī #2988, who graded it ḥasan-gharīb.
75 Graded ṣaḥīḥ, reported by Aḥmad 29:181; Tirmidhī #2859.
76 On the doctrine of infallibility (ʿiṣma) or protection from error of prophets and its con-

nection to the infallibility of the Muslim community as a whole, see Anjum, Politics, 230;
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ُنَاْطيَّشلا﴿:هلوقأرقمث.»دعولاببيذكتو،رشلابداعيإناطيشلاةملو،دعولابقيدصتو،ريـخلابداعيإ

ّللَاوِءَاشَْحْفلِابُْمُكُرمَْأيَوَرَْقْفلاُُمُكِدَعي ْذِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]268:ةرقبلا[﴾ًالَْضَفوُْهِنمًَةِرْفَغمُْمُكِدَعيُهَ

ّبَريِحُوي ،مهبولقاووق:اهريسفتيفليق.]12:لافنألا[﴾اُوَنمآَنِيَذّلااُوِتَّبَثفُْمَكَعمِيّنَأَِةِكئَاَلْملاَىلِإَكُ

اوتبثو،لاتقلامهعماورضحمهنإف،قحنالوقلاو.لاتقلامهعماورضحا:ليقو.رصنلابمهورشبو

.مهبولق

دنسمو،يذمرتلاعماجيفامكنينمؤملاهدابعبولقيفلجوزعٰهّللاظعاوباطخلااذهنمو

ً،اميقتسًماطارصالثمبرضىلاعتٰهّللانإ«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعناعمسنبساونلاثيدحنمدمحأ

سأرىلعوعديعادو،ةاخرمروتسباوبألاىلعو،ةحتفمباوبأامهلناروسطارصلايفنكىلعو

باوبألاو،ٰهّللادودحناروسلاو،مالسإلاميقتسملاطارصلاف،طارصلاقوفوعديعادو،طارصلا

سأرىلعيعادلاو،رتسلافشكيىتحٰهّللادودحنمدحيفدحأعقيالف،ٰهّللامراحمةحتفملا

اذهف،هانعموأاذه.»نمؤملكبلقيفٰهّللاظعاوطارصلاقوفيعادلاو،ىلاعتٰهّللاباتكطارصلا

نيبتيملاممفةطساوريغبهعوقوامأو.ةكئالملاةطساوبيهلإلاماهلإلاوه،نينمؤملابولقيفظعاولا

.ملعأٰهّللاو،ليلدلاىلعفوقومتابثإوأيفنبهيفمزجلاو،دعب

لصف

ً،احلاًصانمؤًماينجبطاخملانوكيدقف.ناجلانمفتاوهلاباطخ:عومسملاباطخلانميناثلاعونلا

:ناعوناضيأاذهوً،ايوغًماناطيشنوكيدقو

.هنذأبهعمسًياباطخهبطاخينأامهدحأ

هرمأيو،هينميويسنإلادعينيحهتينمأوهدعوهنمو،هبمليامدنعهبلقيفيقلينأ:يناثلاو

ُْمُكُرمَْأيَوَرَْقْفلاُُمُكِدَعيُنَاْطيَّشلا﴿:لاقو،]120:ءاسنلا[﴾ِْمهِيَّنمُيَوُْمُهِدَعي﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،هاهنيو

ةمصعلاو،بيصنهنمًاضيأنذأللو،بيصنباطخلااذهنمبلقللو،]268:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾ءَاشَْحْفلِاب

.ةمألاعومجمولسرلانعالإةيفتنم

Shahab Ahmed, Before Orthodoxy: The Satanic Verses in Early Islam (Cambridge, MA: Har-
vard University Press, 2017), 9–10.
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But how could one thus spoken to be certain that the speaker was indeed
the All-merciful or an angel [of His]? By what proof and what evidence? For
the devil, too, casts into the soul its own revelations and into the ears its
speech, so the deceived and the conceited says, “It was said to me” or “I was
thus addressed.” This is true enough, but he is asked, Who exactly was it that
addressed you? For indeed, ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, God be pleased with him, said
to Ghaylān b. Salama, who had divorced his women and distributed his wealth
among his sons, “I think it to be Satan, who steals from the hearing, who heard
of your death and cast it into your heart.”77

Who will vouch for the pious, after you, O Shahr!78

4.9.3 The Third Kind of Aural Experience
The third type is the situational speech that begins with the self and returns
to it, but one imagines that it originated from outside. This is often a source
of error for the seekers. He thinks that it is the Almighty God’s speech to him,
a word from Him to him. The source of this error is that when the perceptive
powers of man are polished through spiritual exercises and cut off from things
that usually keep them occupied, they become such that the soul79 and the
heart overcome the body, and the self and the heart concentrate exclusively on
themeanings that attend them.The self becomes so intensely focused on these
that they replace worldly connections and occupations altogether. Thus filling
the heart, thesemeanings proceed, byway of habit, to the faculty of speech and
the speech of the heart and the self. When they are incident upon an unoccu-
pied self, they appear to the faculty of hearing in the form of audible sounds
and to the faculty of sight in the form of visible persons; thus one sees forms
and hears speech, but all of this is within his self rather than from outside. He
swears that he saw and heard, and he is truthful, but the question is whether
he saw or heard something outside or just within himself. The weakness of dis-
cretion, lack of knowledge, and overwhelming force of suchmeanings all come
together upon an unoccupied self.

77 Aḥmad 8:251.
78 That is, if a Companion of the Prophet could confuse a thought from the devil with a righ-

teous idea from God, and given that the Companions are the most truthful generation in
Sunni theology, who could guarantee that his inspirations are from God? The reference is
to Shahr b. Hawshab al-Ashʿarī, a pious man of knowledge, who was found guilty of steal-
ing a leather sleeve, and someone composed the great scandal in verse: Shahr has sold his
religion for a sleeve/Who will vouch for the pious, after this, O Shahr!

79 The original rūḥ has been translated here as soul; it seems that the author here uses the
rūḥ interchangeably with nafs. In the pre-Qurʾanic and Qurʾanic usage, nafs is the self or
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فذقيناطيشلاو؟ليلديأبوأناهربيأب؟يكـلموأ،ينامحرباطخلااذهنأبطاخمللنيأنمف

،تقدص.»تبطوخو،يلليق«:عودخملارورغملالوقيف،هباطخعمسلايفىقليو،هيحوسفنلايف

—ةملسنبناليغلهنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعلاقدقو،ِبطاخملاوكللئاقلايفنأشلانكـل

عمسلانمقرتسياميفناطيشلانظألينإ«:هينبنيبهلاممسقو،هءاسنقلطامل—ةباحصلانموهو

؟رهشايكدعبءارقلانمأينمف.»كسفنيفهفذقف،كتومبعمس

لصف

وهامنإو،جراخنمهنأهمهوتيف،اهيلإهدوعوسفنلانمهتيادبنوكتيلاحباطخ:ثلاثلاعونلا

ٰهّللانمباطخهنأدقتعيو،هيفطلغيف،كلاسللضرعيامًاريثكاذهو.دوعياهيلإوادباهنمهسفننم

تعطقناو،ةضايرلانمتفصاذإناسنإلانمةكردملاةفيطللانأهطلغببسو،هيلإهنمهبهملك

مكحلاريصمو،ندبلاىلعبلقلاوحورلاءاليتسامكحباهلمكحلاراص،ةفيثكـلالغاوشلانعاهقلع

اهبحورلاةيانعدتشتو،امهبةلصتميهيتلايناعملاديرجتىلإبلقلاوسفنلاةيانعفرصنتف،امهل

باطخلاوقطنلاىلإيناعملاكلتفرصنتف،بلقلاألمتف،لغاوشلاوقئالعلاكلتلحميفريصتو

تاوصألالكشتةعماسلاةوقلليناعملاكلتلكشتتف،حورلادرجتقفتيو.ةداعلامكحبيحورلايبلقلا

هسفنيفهلكو،باطخلاعمستو،اهروصىرتف،ةيئرملاصاخشألالكشبةرصابلاةوقللو،ةعومسملا

.هسفنيفوأجراخلايفعمسوىأرنكـل،قدصوعمسوىأرهنأفلحيو،ءيشهنمجراخلايفسيل

.لغاوشلانعاهدرجتوحورلاىلعيناعملاكلتءاليتساو،ملعلاةلقو،زييمتلافعضقفتيو

person, whereas rūḥ in the pre-Qurʾanic usage is breath and wind and in the Qurʾan, it
is a special angel (Archangel Gabriel), and a special divine breath breathed into Adam
(e.g. 15:29, 38:72, 32:8). In the post-Qurʾanic usage, rūḥ is conflated with nafs. Rūḥ came to
be applied to the human spirit, influenced by Christian and Neoplatonic ideas. Al-Ashʿarī
reports the Rāfiḍite doctrine of the rūḥ of Allah in Adam and other prophets, and contro-
versies about whether the human being is body only, body and rūḥ, or just rūḥ; the Sunnis
have no definitive doctrine on it. Muslims hadwidely different views on thematter; Ghaz-
ālī popularized the Aristotelian view that rūḥ is an incorporeal spirit, while al-Rāzī rejects
the view that it is incorporeal. See E.E. Calverly and I.R. Netton, “nafs,” in EI2, 7:880–884.
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These three are the ways of speech; anyone’s claims to have heard anything
other than these are conceit, deception, and confusion. This topic is the final
word, and it is the clearest of topics for those who investigate the matter and
understand it, and from God alone is the correct understanding.

4.9.4 The Second Level of Inspiration according to al-Harawī
[al-Harawī] said,

The second level is the inspiration that occurs visually, and the sign of
its soundness is that it breaches no veil, transgresses no limits, and never
fails.

The difference between this and inspiration in the first level is that the first one
is almost necessary knowledge that cannot be repelled from the heart, whereas
this one is observation and unveiling, thus it is above the last one in rank, more
complete in occurrence, and its relation to the heart is like a visible object to
the eye. He then mentioned its three signs.

First, it breaches no veils, that is, he who received an unveiling concerning
another person should not breach his veil, be it good or bad, and not breach
what God has veiled of him to the people, but covers him and hides what has
been unveiled to him.

Second, “he transgresses no limits,” which may have one of two meanings.
First, that he does not employ [his unveiling] in the service of sinful ends and
transgression of God’s limits, unlike soothsayers and those given to Satanic
visions. Second, that [this inspiration]must not be employed against the limits
of the Law, such as if one employs it to spy onhidden things [belonging to other
people] that God has prohibited to spy on. If one follows such an aim and such
things appear to him through such an unveiling, it is Satanic, not Providential.
Third, that it never fails, in contrast with Satanic visions, for it often fails [in
its prophecies]. As the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said to Ibn
Ṣāʾid, “What do you see?” He said, “I see truth and falsehood.” He said, “You are
deceived.”80

Thus, Satanic visions often prove false and can never continue to come true.

80 Bukhārī #1354; Muslim #2930. For Ibn Sāʾid or Ibn Ṣayyād traditions, see Bukhārī #2638,
#3056.
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،سيبلتو،عدخو،رورغوهامنإف،اهريغعمسيالف،باطخلاهوجويهةثالثلاهوجولاهذهف

.باوصللقفوملاٰهّللاو،همهفوهققحنملعضاوملالجأنموهو،موقلاعطقمعضوملااذهو

لصف

ءيطخيالوً،ادحزواجيالوً،ارتسقرخيالهنأهتحصةمالعوً،انايععقيماهلإ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.ً»ادبأ

هعفدنكمياليذلايرورضلابهيبشملعكلذنأ،ىلوألاةجردلايفماهلإلانيبواذهنيبقرفلا

ةبسنبلقلاىلإهتبسنوً،اروهظهنممتأو،ةجردلايفهقوفوهو،ةفشاكموةنياعماذهو،بلقلانع

:تامالعثالثهلركذو،نيعلاىلإيئرملا

هرتسقرخيالهنعروتسملاهريغلاحبفشوكاذإهبحاصنأل،»ارتسقرخيالهنأ«:اهادحإ

،هسفنرتسيلب،سانلانعهسفننمىلاعتٰهّللارتسامقرخيالهنأوً،ارشوأناكًاريخ،هفشكيو

.هلاحبفشوكنمرتسيو

:نيهجولمتحي،ً»ادحزواجيالهنأ«:ةيناثلا

،ناهكـلافشكلثم،ٰهّللادودحزواجتو،يصاعملاباكتراىلإهبزواجتيالهنأ:امهدحأ

.يناطيشلافشكـلاو

نعٰهّللاىهنيتلاتاروعلاهبسسجتينألثم،ةيعرشلادودحلافالخىلععقيالهنأ:يناثلا

.ينامحراليناطيشوهف،فشكـلااذهباهيلععقوواهعبتٺاذإف،اهعبتٺواهيلعسسجتلا

ام«:دئاصنبالملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقامك،ريثكهأطخنإف،يناطيشلافالخبًادبأءيطخيالهنأ:ةثلاثلا

الو،بذكينأدباليناطيشلافشكـلاف.»كيلعسبل«:لاقف.ًابذاكوًاقداصىرأ:لاق«؟ىرت

.ةتبلاهقدصرمتسي
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4.9.5 The Third Level of Inspiration

He said,

The third level is the inspiration that rendersmanifest the essence of pure
realization and utters nothing but on the authority of the eye of eternity,
and the inspiration is an end to which it is forbidden to allude.

The essenceof realization, according to [al-Harawī], is annihilation81 in thewit-
nessing of the reality, such that everything other than him disappears and all
forms turn to pure nothingness.

Inspiration at this level manifests this essence for the inspired exclusively,
adulterated by nothing of the consciousness of reason or senses, for if there
were any mental or sensual awareness, the manifestation of the reality would
be impure. The speaker of this unveiling cannot, in the People’s82 view, be
understood except by someonewho is with him and shares his experience. The
masters of this unveiling hold that all creation is veiled from Him, and knowl-
edge, intellect, and inner state all are veils, and the speech of all creation but
occurs through a language of veil, and they do not understand the language of
what is beyond the veil of the meanings of the One veiled. This is why allusion
to or expression of this is forbidden, for allusion and expression pertain towhat
can be sensed and rationally grasped, whereas this matter is beyond sense or
intellect.

The upshot of this [third level of] inspiration is that through it all media are
removed, erased, and obliterated, but in respect of witnessing, not existence.
The monists, who uphold the doctrine of the Unicity of Being, attribute this
erasure and annihilation to existence and attempt to count the author of al-
Manāzil as one of them, but he is quit of them in intellect, in religion, in states,
and in inner knowledge.83 And God knows best.

4.10 The Tenth Level of Guidance: Truthful Visions
The tenth level of the levels of guidance is the true vision, which is a part of
prophethood, as is reported authentically from the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, who said, “True vision is one of the forty-six parts of

81 This is the first mention of annihilation, fanāʾ, which is the axial notion and the end goal
of al-Harawī’s Sufism, and the object of Ibn al-Qayyim’s sustained critique and corrective.
The expression inArabic is complex: fanāʾ fī Allāhmeans “he annihilated intoGod,” some-
times adding bī nafsihī, meaning “he annihilated himself into God,” or “he erased himself
into God,” thus in some way becoming one with God. See “Translator’s Introduction” for
more on fanāʾ.
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لصف

عنتمتةياغماهلإلاو.ًاضحملزألانيعنعقطنيوً،افرصقيقحتلانيعولجيماهلإ:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»اهيلإةراشإلا

،دوهشلاكلذيفاهاوساملكلحمضيثيحبةقيقحلادوهشيفءانفلايههدنعقيقحتلانيع

اهجزاميالثيحبً،افرصمهلمللنيعلاهذهولجيةجردلاهذهيفماهلإلاف،ةضحًمامادعأموسرلادوعتو

نيعءالجضحمتيمليسحوأيلقعكاردإكانهناكنإف،ساوحلاالولوقعلاكاردإنمءيش

بابرأدنعو.هلكراشموهعموهنمالإهنعمهفيالمهدنعفشكـلااذهنعقطانلاو.ةقيقحلا

باطخنأو،هيلعبجحلاحلاولقعلاوملعلانأمهدنعو،باجحيفهنعقلخلالكنأفشكـلااذه

كلذلف،بوجحملاىنعملانمباجحلاءاروامةغلنومهفيالمهنأو،باجحلاناسلىلعنوكيامنإقلخلا

رمأاذهو،لوقعملاوأسوسحملابناقلعتيامنإةرابعلاوةراشإلانإف،هنعةرابعلاوهيلإةراشإلاعنتمت

.لقعلاوسحلاءارو

.دوجولايفالدوهشلايفنكـل،مدعتولحمضتوطئاسولاهعمعفترتماهلإهنأماهلإلااذهلصاحو

نولعجيو،دوجولايفًامدعوًالالحمضاكلذنولعجيمهنإف،دوجولاةدحوبنولئاقلاةيداحتالاامأو

.ملعأٰهّللاوً.ةفرعمًوالاحًوانيدًوالقعمهنمءيربوهو،مهنملزانملابحاص

لصف

:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعتبثامكةوبنلاءازجأنميهو.ةقداصلاايؤرلا:ةيادهلابتارمنمةرشاعلاةبترملا

.»ةوبنلانمًاءزجنيعبرأوةتسنمءزجةقداصلاايؤرلا«

82 See Glossary, “The People” (al-qawm).
83 For the monist interpreters mentioned here such as al-Tilimsānī and Ibn al-ʿArīf, see

“Translator’s Introduction” and Gino Schallenbergh, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya’s Manipu-
lation of Sufi Terms: Fear and Hope,” in Islamic Theology, Philosophy and Law: Debating
Ibn Taymiyya and Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya, ed. Birgit Krawietz and Georges Tamer (Berlin:
de Gruyter, 2013), 94–112.
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prophethood.”84 It has been said concerning this qualification that the first
onset of revelation was [the seeing of] truthful visions or dreams, a state that
lasted for half a year and then proceeded to revelation in a wakeful state for
a period of twenty-three years from the time he was sent until he died, God’s
blessings and peace be upon him. Thus, the proportion of the period of reve-
lation in dream from that comes to be one of the forty-six parts. This would be
a good explanation, were it not for another sound report that states, “It is one
of seventy parts.”85 It has been said in an attempt to reconcile the two that it
depends on the state of the one who has the vision. The vision of truth-lovers
is one of forty-six parts whereas the vision of the generality of believers is one
of seventy parts, and God knows best.

The vision is the first stage of revelation, and its truthfulness depends on the
truthfulness of its seer: themore truthful a person, themore truthful his vision.
When the days drawnear [to the end of theworld] it would seldom fail to come
true, as the Prophet, upon him be blessings and peace, said.86 This is because
such a time is lacking in prophethood and its effect, thus believers are given
visions as compensation. However, when the light of prophecy is bright and
strong, its brightness and strength leave no need for visions.

This is similar to the frequent occurrence of miracles87 after the time of the
Companions, whereas they did not occur to them precisely because they had
no need of them owing to the strength of their faith; the need arose afterward
due to the weakening of faith. Aḥmad has a report to this effect: ʿUbāda b. al-
Ṣāmit,88 God be pleased with him, said, “The vision of a believer is speech by
which the Lord speaks to His servant in his sleep.” The Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, said, “Nothing is left of prophethood except for good tid-
ings.” It was said, “What are good tidings, O Messenger of God?” He said, “The
good vision; the believers sees it or he is shown it.”89

When the visions of Muslims confirm each other, they cannot be false; as
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said to his companions when
they were shown the Night of Destiny in the last ten [nights of Ramadan], “You
have been shown visions that confirm each other [that it is] in the last ten, so
whosoever seeks it should seek it in the last ten of Ramadan.”90

84 Bukhārī #6989; Muslim #2263; some reports have “good dream” rather than “true dream”.
85 Muslim #2265.
86 Muslim #2263.
87 Unlike miracles that are unique to Prophets (muʾjizāt), karāmāt are miracles performed

by saints of God (awliyāʾ). Ibn Taymiyya contends that the best of the saints of God may
be honored by a karāma as a means to carry out a proof from God for the sake of His reli-
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،ةقداصلاايؤرلاوهناكيحولاأدبملوأنإ:روكذملاددعلابصيصختلااذهببسيفليقدقو

يفوتنأىلإثعبنيحنم،ةنسنيرشعوثالثةدمةظقيلايحوىلإلقتنامث،ةنسفصنكلذو

اذهوً،اءزجنيعبرأوةتسنمءزجكلذنممانملايفيحولاةدمةبسنف.هيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص

.ً»اءزجنيعبسنمءزجاهنإ«:ةحيحصلاىرخألاةياورلايفءاجامالولنسح

ايؤرو،نيعبرأوةتسنمنيقيدصلاايؤرنإف،يئارلالاحبسحبكلذنإ:امهنيبعمجلايفليقدقو

.ملعأٰهّللاو.نيعبسنمنيقداصلانينمؤملامومع

يهوً،اثيدحمهقدصأايؤرسانلاقدصأو،يئارلاقدصبسحباهقدصو،يحولاأدبمايؤرلاو

نونمؤملاضوعيف،اهراثآوةوبنلابدهعلادعبلكلذو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقامكءيطختداكتالأمزلابارتقادنع

.ايؤرلانعينغيامهتوقواهرونروهظيفف،ةوبنلارونةوقنمزيفامأو،ايؤرلاب

مهيلعرهظتملو—مهنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلارصعدعبترهظيتلاتاماركـلااذهريظنو

يضر—دمحأصندقو،مهناميإفعضلاهيلإمهدعبنمجايتحاو،مهناميإةوقباهنعمهئانغتسال

هبملكيمالكنمؤملاايؤر«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—تماصلانبةدابعلاق.ىنعملااذهىلع—هنعٰهّللا

ايتارشبملاامو:ليق.»تارشبملاالإةوبنلانمقبيمل«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقدقو.»مانملايفهدبعبرلا

.بذكتملنيملسملاايؤرتأطاوتاذإو.»هلىُرتوأنمؤملااهاريةحلاصلاايؤرلا«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسر

رشعلايفتأطاوتدقمكايؤرىرأ«:رخاوألارشعلايفردقلاةليلاورأاملهباحصألملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقدقو

.»ناضمرنمرخاوألارشعلايفاهرحتيلفاهيرحتمناكنمف،رخاوألا

gion or to fulfill a need of the Muslims (i.e. strengthen their faith), just as the prophets
performed miracles to demonstrate their proof of God. Hence, he notes that there was a
greater number of karāmāt among the Successors,whodidnot encounter the Prophet and
his miracles, compared to the Companions since these miracles functioned to increase
their faith. See Ibn Taymiyya, al-Furqān, 206–230.

88 ʿUbāda b. al-Ṣāmit, a senior Companion from the Anṣār from the Khazraj clan, who par-
ticipated in the ʿAqaba Pledge with the Prophet and participated in all the major battles,
died circa 34–45; Siyar, 2:5.

89 Bukhārī #6990. Other reports link this statement to the exegesis of the verse “For them is
the good tiding in earthly life” [10:64].

90 Bukhārī #6991.
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The case with a vision is the same as with unveiling [by inspiration]: it could
beProvidential, self-generated, or Satanic. TheProphet, God grant himblessing
and peace, said, “The visions are three, a vision from God, an ominous vision
from Satan, and a vision fromwhat a man tells himself while awake and sees it
while asleep.”91

The one that is a means of guidance is the one from God. All Muslims agree
that the visions of prophets are revelation since they are protected from Satan.
This is why the Friend [of God, Abraham] proceeded to sacrifice his son Ismāʿīl,
God’s peace be upon them both, on the basis of a vision. As for the visions of
non-prophets, they must be judged against the explicit and clear revelation. If
they agree, [they are good;] if not, they are not acted on. If it is said, “What
would you say if it is a righteous vision or multiply confirmed?” We say: if it is
so, it is impossible for it to oppose revelation. The two must be in agreement.
[The vision serves to] draw attention to [revealed teachings] or to a particular
issue in them that the one given the vision had not been aware of and is alerted
through the vision.

Whosoever wishes that his visions be truthful must seek to attain truthful-
ness, consume nothing but what is lawful, hold fast to the commandments and
prohibitions. Furthermore, he should sleep in the state of ritual purity,92 face
the Qibla and mention God until overtaken by sleep. The vision of such a one
is seldom false. In addition, the most truthful of visions are those seen in the
early morning [before dawn], as that is the time of divine descent,93 and prox-
imity of mercy and forgiveness, respite from the devils. Its opposite is the vision
seen in the early part of the night when the devils and devilish souls are spread
about.

ʿUbāda b. al-Ṣāmit, God be pleased with him, said, “The vision of a believer
is speech with which the Lord speaks to His servant while he sleeps.” There is
an angel of visions who shows them to the servant in images that are appro-
priate to the servant, thus he strikes images for everyone accordingly. Mālik [b.
Anas] said, “The vision is revelation from among revelations” and discouraged
interpreting themwithout knowledge, saying, “Do youplay thuswithGod’s rev-
elation!”

There are books dedicated to the rulings, details, and ways of interpreting
visions, but the mention of these things here will distract us from our purpose.
God knows best.

91 Abū Dawūd #5019. Similar reports appear in Muslim #2263; al-Muwaṭṭaʾ 52:1754.
92 That is, having made ablution.
93 The reference is to Hadiths to the effect that God comes down to the nearest heaven dur-

ing the last third of the night. See Bukhārī #7494.
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ايؤر:ةثالثايؤرلا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو.يناطيشاهنمو،يناسفناهنمو،ينامحراهنمفشكـلاكايؤرلاو

.»مانملايفهاريفةظقيلايفهسفنلجرلاهبثدحياممايؤرو،ناطيشلانمنيزحتايؤرو،ٰهّللانم

.ةصاخٰهّللانميتلاايؤرلاوه،ةيادهلابابسأنموهيذلاو

اذهلو،ةمألاقافتاباذهو،ناطيشلانمةموصعماهنإف،يحو—مالسلامهيلع—ءايبنألاايؤرو

.ايؤرلابمالسلاامهيلعليعامسإحبذىلعليلخلامدقأ

نولوقتامف:ليقنإف،اهبلمعيملالإوهتقفاونإف،حيرصلايحولاىلعضرعتف،مهريغايؤرامأو

؟تأطاوتوأةقداصايؤرتناكاذإ

ةهبنموأ،هيلعةهبنم،هلةقباطمالإنوكتاللب،يحوللاهتفلاخملاحتساكلذكتناكىتم:انلق

دارأنمو،كلذىلعايؤرلابهبنيف،هيفاهجاردنايئارلافرعيمل،همكحيفةصاخةيضقجاردناىلع

ةلماكةراهطىلعمنيلو،يهنلاورمألاىلعةظفاحملاو،لالحلالكأو،قدصلارحتيلف،هايؤرقدصتنأ

.ةتبلابذكتداكتالهايؤرنإف،هانيعهبلغتىتحٰهّللاركذيو،ةلبقلالبقتسم

نوكسو،]ةرفغملاوةمحرلابارتقاو[،يهلإلالوزنللتقوهنإف،راحسألاايؤرايؤرلاقدصأو

تماصلانبةدابعلاقو.ةيناطيشلاحاورألاونيطايشلاراشتنادنعةمتعلاايؤرهسكعو.نيطايشلا

.»مانملايفهدبعبرلاهبملكيمالكنمؤملاايؤر«:هنعٰهّللايضر

لاقو.هبسحبدحألكلاهبرضيف،هلكاشتوهبسانتلاثمأيفدبعلااهيرياهبلكومكلمايؤرللو

يحوببعالتيأ«:لاقوملعالباهريسفتنعرجزو.»يحولانمايؤرلا«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—كلام

.»؟ٰهّللا

.دوصقملانعاهركذانجرخياهبةصوصخمناظماهليوأتقرطواهليصافتواهماكحأوايؤرلاركذلو

.ملعأٰهّللاو

 
 

      



  

the greatest loss and regret. When the truth comes true and falsehood is fal-
well as their means. When the ends that they seek vanish, they are left with

  This is to say that their intentions are corrupt with regard to their ends as
evildoers” [24:48–50].
they fear that God and His Messenger would wrong them? Nay, but they are the 
submissively. What, is there sickness in their hearts, or are they in doubt, or do
are swerving aside; but if the right happened to be theirs, they come to him 
God and His Messenger that he may judge between them, lo, a party of them
their ends and desires, and to recruit it to their ends: “When they are called to
submissively, not because it is the truth, but because it happens to agree with
to be on their side, in their favor, they protect and hover around it, coming to it 
tive power, authority, or promulgation. If, on the other hand, the truth happens
ineluctable, they grant it the mint and the sermon, but deprive it of any effec-
another. They are prepared to go to any lengths to repel it. Finally, if they find it 
repel it with tyranny. Failing that, they capture it in its path and divert it to 
their power, they crush it and trample over it with their feet. Failing that, they
any means necessary, right or wrong, and when truth comes in the way of
ular, those in power who follow the demands of establishing their power by
polytheists and followers of desires who have no end beyond that. In partic-
one whose ultimate end is other than God and His worship, from among the 
criminately], both types of his intention are corrupt. This is the case with any-
deficient, and transient, and seeks to attain it by all means that lead to it [indis- 
tion pertains to ends as well as means. Whosoever seeks an end that is futile, 
ing from the ailment of the corruption of intention. The corruption of inten-
help” in knowledge and inner awareness, in action and being, constitutes heal-

  The realization of “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for
avert these ailments]. No other supplication may supplant it.
prayer, due to the utter need of the servant for the guidance that is required [to
greatest of obligations upon every servant every day and night in every regular
healing from the ailment of error, which is why the plea for this guidance is the 
source of all ailments of the heart. Guidance to the straight path, thus, includes
edge and wrath the result of the corruption of intention. These two are the
lethal ailments: error and wrath. Error is the result of the corruption of knowl-
corruption of knowledge and the corruption of intention. These two lead to two
fashion, for all weaknesses and illnesses of hearts revolve around two axes, the 

  As for the healing of hearts, [The Opening] includes it in the most perfect
ing of hearts and of bodies.
Explication that The Opening encompasses the two kinds of healing—the heal-

5 The Opening Heals Hearts as well as Bodies
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لصف

.نادبألاءافشو،بولقلاءافش:نيءافشلاىلعةحتافلالامتشانايبيف

اهماقسأوبولقلالالتعارادمنإف،لامتشامتأهيلعتلمتشااهنإف،بولقلاءافشىلعاهلامتشاامأف

.دصقلاداسفو،ملعلاداسف:نيلصأىلع

ةجيتنبضغلاو،ملعلاداسفةجيتنلالضلاف.بضغلاولالضلا:امهونالتاقناءادامهيلعبترتيو

نمضتٺميقتسملاطارصلاةيادهف.اهعيمجبولقلاضارمأكالمامهناضرملاناذهو.دصقلاداسف

هيلعهبجوأودبعلكىلعءاعدضرفأةيادهلاهذهلاؤسناككلذلو،لالضلاضرمنمءافشلا

.هماقملاؤسلااذهريغموقيالو،ةبولطملاةيادهلاىلإهتقافوهترورضةدشلةالصلكيفةليلومويلك

ّيِإ﴿ـبققحتلاو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ داسفضرمنمءافشلانمضتي،ًالاحًوالمعوًةفرعمًواملعُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

اهيلإلسوتوًةينافًةلحمضمًةعطقنمةياغبلطنمف،لئاسولاوةياغلابقلعتيدصقلاداسفنإف.دصقلا

ريغهبلطةياغناكنملكنأشاذهوً.ادسافهدصقَيعونالكناك،اهيلإةلصوملالئاسولاعاونأب

نيعبتملاتاسايرلاباحصأو،اهءاورمهلةياغالنيذلاتاوهشلايعبتمو،نيكرشملانمهتيدوبعوٰهّللا

هونحطمهتسايرقيرطيًفاضراعمقحلاءاجاذإف.لطابوأقحنمناكقيرطيأبمهتسايرةماقإل

قيرطلايفهوسبحكلذنعاوزجعنإف،لئاصلاعفدهوعفدكلذنعاوزجعنإف،مهلجرأبهوسادو

هوطعأًادبهنماودجيملاذإف،ناكمإلابسحبهعفدلنودعتسممهو،ىرخأقيرطىلإهنعاوداحو

هباولاصمهلناكومهلًارصانقحلاءاجنإو،ذيفنتلاومكحلاوفرصتلانعهولزعو،ةبطخلاو،ةكسلا

اُوُعدَاذَِإو﴿:هبمهراصتناومهءاوهأومهضرغهتقفاومللب،قحهنألالنينعذمهيلإاوتأو،اولاجو

ّللاَىلِإ ِْمِهبُوُلقِيفَأَنِيِنعُْذمِْهَيلِإاُوتَْأيَُّقحْلاُُمَهلُْنَكيْنَِإوَنوُِضْرُعمُْمهِْنمٌقيَِرفَاذِإُْمَهْنَيبَُمْكَحِيلِِهلوَُسَروِهَ

ّللاَفِيحَيْنَأَنُوفَاخَيْمَأاُوبَاتْراِمَأٌَضَرم ِلاَّظلاُُمهَِكَئلوُأَْلبُُهلوَُسَروِْمهَْيَلعُهَ .]50–48:رونلا[َ﴾نُوم

اهوبلطيتلاتاياغلاتلطباذإءالؤهو،مهلئاسوومهتاياغيفدسافءالؤهدصقنأدوصقملاو

قحاذإًارسحتوًةمادنسانلامظعأمهو،تارسحلاونارسخلامظعأىلعاولصحتينفوتلحمضاو
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sified, they are the most regretful and indignant of all. The bonds of loyalty
amongst them are shred to pieces, and they become certain of their separation
from the caravan of success and happiness. This is all too common in theworld.
This [regret] is even stronger at the time of their death and presentation before
God, and its realization while in the Barzakh.94 All is fully exposed on the Day
of theMeeting,when realities are realized,when the truthful attain success and
the liars lose, as they come to know that they indeed were liars, deceived, and
conceited. What use, alas, is knowledge that cannot benefit and certitude that
cannot save? Similar is the case of one who sought the highest end and lofti-
est goal, but failed to do so by the means appropriate to it, rather, employing
means that he imagined led to it, but in reality it was the greatest obstruction.
The two share their state, as both have corrupted goals, and there is no cure
from this ailment except through the remedy of “You alone we worship and of
You alone we supplicate for help.” For this remedy comprises six parts: worship
of God and none else, through His command and His law, not through one’s
desire or opinions of men, or their fabrications, rituals, and ideas. This is seek-
ing His help for the sake of His worship by it, not by one’s own self, or power, or
anything else. These are the parts of “You alone we worship and You alone we
supplicate for help,” which when the physician who knows the ailment mixes
and the patient uses, complete cure is achieved, and no defect remains except
if one or more of the parts are missed.

Twoother great ailments threaten theheart,which, if untreated, lead to ruin,
and these are ostentation and arrogance. The remedy of ostentation is “You
alone weworship” and the remedy of arrogance is “You alone we supplicate for
help.”

I often heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, may God sanctify his soul, say,
“ ‘You aloneweworship’ repels ostentation and ‘Youhelpwe supplicate for help’
repels arrogance.”

When one is protected from the ailment of ostentation by means of “You
alone we worship” and from the ailment of arrogance and conceit by means
of “You alone we supplicate for help,” and from the ailments of misguidance
and ignorance by means of “Guide us to the Straight Path,” one is saved from
his ailments and discomforts, and lives large in the vestments of wellness, the
bounty upon him being complete. He is included in those blessed, not among
“those who have incurred wrath,” namely those whose intentions are corrupt,
who knew the truth but diverted from it, nor among “the misguided,” namely
those who are ignorant of the truth, never having known it.

94 The intermediary stage between death and resurrection. This period usually alludes to the
time one spends in one’s grave, which includes the interrogation by the angels to deter-
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بكرنعمهعاطقنااونقيتو،مهنيبتناكيتلالصولابابسأمهبتعطقتو،لطابلالطبوقحلا

مودقلاواهنمليحرلادنعكلذنمىوقأرهظيو،ايندلايفًاريثكرهظياذهو،ةداعسلاوحالفلا

تقحاذإءاقللامويفاشكنالالكفشكنيو،خزربلايفهققحتوهروهظكسمو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلع

هلايف،نيرورغمنيعودخماوناكو،نيبذاكاوناكمهنأاوملعو،نولطبملارسخو،نوقحملازافو،قئاقحلا

.هنقيتسميجنيالنيقيو،هملاععفنيالملعنمكلانه

لب،هيلإوهلةلصوملاةليسولابهيلإلسوتيملنكـلو،ىلعألابلطملاوايلعلاةياغلابلطنمكلذكو

دسافامهالكواذهلاحكاضيأهلاحف،هنععطاوقلامظعأنميهو،هيلإًةلصوماهنظةليسوبهيلإلسوت

ّيِإ﴿:ءاودبالإضرملااذهنمءافشالو،دصقلا ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ءارآب]ال[و،ىوهلابال،هعرشوهرمأب،هريغالٰهّللةيدوبع:ءازجأةتسنمبكرمءاودلااذهنإف

،هلوحوهتوقودبعلاسفنبالهبهتيدوبعىلعةناعتساو،مهراكفأو،مهموسرو،مهعاضوأو،لاجرلا

.هريغبالو

ّيِإ﴿ءازجأيههذهف ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ اهلمعتساو،ضرملابملاعلابيبطلااهبكراذإف.ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

وأ،نينثاوأ،اهئازجأنمءزجتاوفلوهفءافشلانمصقنامو،ماتلاءافشلااهبلصحضيرملا

.رثكأ

:امهو،دبالوفلتلاىلإهبايمارتدبعلاامهكرادتيملنإناميظعناضرمهلضرعيبلقلانإمث

.»نيعتسنكايإ«ـبربكـلاءاودو،»دبعنكايإ«ـبءايرلاءاودف.ربكـلاو،ءايرلا

عفدت»دبعنكايإ«:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشعمسأتنكاماريثكو

.ءايربكـلاعفدت»نيعتسنكايإ«و،ءايرلا

،»نيعتسنكايإ«ـببجعلاوءايربكـلاضرمنمو،»دبعنكايإ«ـبءايرلاضرمنميفُوعاذإف

يفلفرو،هماقسأو،هضارمأنميفُوع،»ميقتسملاطارصلااندها«ـبلهجلاولالضلاضرمنمو

داسفلهأمهو،»مهيلعبوضغملاريغ«مهيلعمعنملانمناكو،ةمعنلاهيلعتمتو،ةيفاعلاباوثأ

.هوفرعيملوقحلااولهجنيذلاملعلاداسفلهأمهونيلاضلاو،هنعاولدعوقحلااوفرعنيذلادصقلا

mine if one was a believer during his or her lifetime and the preliminary punishment or
reward that then ensues. For more, see Salman Bashier, “The Barzakh” in Ibn al-ʿArabī’s
Barzakh (New York: State University of New York Press, 2004), 75–96.
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It is the right of this sūra that comprises these two healings that the cure
of every ailment be sought in it. For this reason, comprising as it does this
[inward] healingwhich is the greater of the two healings, the attainment of the
lesser healing through it is true a fortiori. Nothing is more wholesome for the
hearts that have received from God the Exalted His word, and acquired from it
an understanding that He has chosen for them, than themeanings of this sūra.

5.1 Testimony from the Sunna

As for its inclusion of remedy for the bodies, we shall mention what the Sunna
has brought, and what the principles of medicine have witnessed, and [what]
experience has confirmed.

As for the Sunna, a sound tradition of Abū l-Mutawakkil, on the authority of
Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī,95 God be pleased with him, has it:

Some fromamong the companions of the Prophet, God’s peace and bless-
ings be upon him, passed by the neighborhood of the Bedouins who
refused to greet or entertain them. Their leader was bit [by a snake], so
they came to them and said, “Do you have a healing incantation?” or “Do
you have a healer among you?” They said, “Yes, but since you failed to host
us, we will not do it until you compensate us for it.” They offered them
some sheep. A man from among us began to recite upon him The Open-
ing of the Book, and he got up as if no ailment had struck him. We said,
“Do not haste until we come to the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
peace.” So we came to him and mentioned this to him. He said, “How did
you know that it is an incantation for healing? Eat, and give me some of
your share too.”96

This tradition is proof of the cure for snakebite in the reading of The Opening.
It sufficed him against any medication, providing him even perhaps a more
complete cure. This happened despite the fact that the recipient [of this incan-
tation] was unaccepting, either because that neighborhood belonged to non-
Muslims, or due to their beingmiserly and low. Howmuchmore so it would be
if the recipient were worthy.

95 Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī (d. 63 or 74), an Anṣārī-Khazrajī Companion, whose father partici-
pated in the Battle of Uḥud and was killed; he had been thirteen and the Prophet refused
to let him join the battle; he participated in later battles, one of the leaders in knowledge
(Siyar 3:169).

96 Bukhārī #2276, Muslim #2201.
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اذهىلعتلمتشااملاذهلو.ضرملكنماهبىفشتُسينأءافشلااذهىلعلمتشتةروسلقحو

ىفشأءيشالف.هنيبنسامكىلوأاهبىندألاءافشلالوصحناك،نيءافشلامظعأوهيذلاءافشلا

.ةروسلاهذهيناعمنمهباهصتخًااصاًخامهفهنعتمهفو،همالكىلاعتٰهّللانعتلقعيتلابولقلل

.قرطلانسحأو،نايبلاحضوأبعدبلالهأعيمجىلعدرللاهنمضتىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإنيبنسو

لصف

هيلعتلدو،بطلادعاوقهبتدهشامو،ةنسلاهبتءاجامهنمركذنف،نادبألاءافشلاهنمضتامأو

.ةبرجتلا

يضر—يردخلاديعسيبأنعلكوتملايبأثيدحنمحيحصلايفف،ةنسلاهيلعتلدامامأف

غُدلف،مهوفيضيملو،مهورقيملف،برعلانميحباورمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاباحصأنًماساننأ«:—هنعٰهّللا

،انورقتملمكنكـلو.معن:اولاقف؟ٍقارنممكيفلهوأ،ةيقرنممكدنعله:اولاقفمهوتأف،يحلاديس

ةحتافبهيلعأرقيانملجرلعجف،منغلانًماعيطقكلذىلعمهلاولعجفً،العجانلاولعجتىتحلعفنالف

:لاقفكلذهلانركذف،هانيتأفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلايتأنىتحاولجعتال:انلقف.ةبلقهبنكيملنأكماقف،باتكلا

.»مهسبمكعميلاوبرضاواولك،ةيقراهنأكيرديامو«

امبرو،ءاودلانعهتنغأف،هيلعةحتافلاةءارقبغيدللااذهءافشلوصحثيدحلااذهنمضتدقف

.ءاودلاهغلبيملامهئافشنمتغلب

اذإفيكف،مؤلولخبلهأوأ،نيملسمريغيحلاءالؤهنوكـلامإلباقريغلحملانوكعماذه

.ًالباقلحملاناك
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5.2 Testimony of Medicine

As for the testimony of medicine, know that the sting comes from poisonous
creatures which have malignant spirits that prosper in a state of wrath. These
spirits cause in these creatures an effect of a fiery poison that makes them
sting.97 Its intensity differs in proportion to the intensity, state, andmalignance
of those spirits.When themalignant spirit takes on awrathful state, it imparts it
a poisonous nature,which finds comfort anddelight in delivering it to a suscep-
tible target, just as wickedmen find comfort and delight in delivering their evil
to whomever is susceptible.Many aman cannot rest for a daywithout harming
one of his kind, and finds in his soul unease for carrying the poison and the evil
that it possesses until he delivers it to others, which cools his eyes and comforts
his soul. He experiences something similar to one craving sexual intercourse.
Such a one becomes petulant and heavy-hearted until he relieves himself of
his need; this is in respect of sexual drive and that in respect of wrath. God
the Exalted thanks to His wisdom has established for such wrathful souls the
[political] authority to constrain them, but for which they would corrupt the
land and ruin theworld: “And if it were not forGod’s checking [some] people by
means of others, the earthwould have been corrupted, butGod is full of bounty
to the worlds” [2:251]. God has [similarly], in His compassion and mercy, per-
mitted such individuals spouses and what their right hands possess to take the
edge off their drive.

The point is that such wrathful souls influence whatever susceptible target
they find; some it affects by merely being in its presence without touch, oth-
ers it blinds, and yet others it causes to miscarry. Of this kind is the eye of one
who eyes; when his eye falls upon its target it causes a poisonous state in pro-
portion to how unprepared and unarmed with defense or strong the latter is.
Many of these souls influence their target when the latter is described to them.
They adapt themselves to it and encounter it from a distance, and it is thus
affected. One who denies this cannot be counted from among the children of
Adam except in appearance. When pure, lofty, and ennobled souls that pos-
sess wrath and zeal for the truth encounter these malignant, poisonous souls,
adapting themselves to the realities of The Opening, its secrets and meanings,
and what it comprises of divine unicity and reliance, praise of God the Exalted
and High, mentioning His principal names and attributes and His name that is
not mentioned upon any evil except that it eliminates and erases it nor upon

97 For Ibn al-Qayyim’s treatment of Propheticmedicine, see his al-Ṭibb al-nabawī, translated
by Penelope Johnstone as Medicine of the Prophet (Cambridge, UK: Islamic Texts Society,
1998), 133–136.
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لصف

تاوذيهو،مومسلاوتامحلاتاوذنمنوكتةغدللانأملعاف،كلذببطلادعاوقةداهشامأو

بسحبةتوافتميهو،غدللااهبلصحيًةيرانًةيمساهيفريثٺةيبضغةيفيكبفيكتٺيتلاةثيبخلاسفنألا

ثدحأةيبضغلاةيفيكـلاكلتبةثيبخلااهسفنأتفيكتاذإف،اهتيفيكواهتوقوسوفنلاكلتثبختوافت

ًةذلوًةحارسانلانمريرشلادجيامك،لباقلالحملاىلإاهئاقلإيفًةذلوًةحاردجتًةيمسًةعيبطكلذاهل

ينبنمًادحأهيفيذؤيالموييفشيعهلأنهيالسانلانمريثكو.هبهلصوينمىلإهرشلاصيإيف

كلذدنعدربيف،هريغيفهغرفيىتحهيفيذلارشلاوةيمسلاكلتلمحبًايذأتهسفنيفدجيو،هسنج

،هقلخءوسيف،عامجلاىلإهتوهشتدتشانمبيصيامريظنكلذيفهبيصيو،هسفننكستو،هنينأ

.بضغلاةوقيفكاذو،ةوهشلاةوقيفاذه.هرطويضقيىتحهسفنلقثٺو

ضرألاتدسفلوهالولف،ةيبضغلاسوفنلاهذهلًاعزاوناطلسلاهتمكحبىلاعتٰهّللاماقأدقو

ّللاُْعَفدَاْلَوَلو﴿:ملاعلابرخو ّنلاِهَ ّللاَّنَِكـَلوُضْرَأْلاَِتَدَسَفلٍْضَعبِبُْمَهْضَعبَساَ َىَلعٍلَْضفُوذَهَ

َلَاْعلا ِم .اهتدحرسكيامنيميلاكلموجاوزألانمسوفنلاهذهلهتمحروهفطلبحابأو.]251:ةرقبلا[َ﴾ني

لحملايفرثؤياماهنمو،هيفترثألباقلالحملابتلصتااذإةيبضغلاسوفنلاهذهنأدوصقملاو

.لبحلاطقسيو،رصبلاسمطياماهنمف،هسميملنإوهلهتلباقمدرجمب

نيعملايفترثأةيمسةيفيكهسفنيفتثدحنيعملاىلعهرصبعقواذإهنإف،نئاعلارظناذهنمو

سوفنلاهذهنمريثكو،سفنلاكلتةوقبسحبو،حالسلانملزعأهنوكو،هدادعتسامدعبسحب

نمًادودعمسيلاذهركنمو،هبرثأتيف،دعبلاىلعهلباقتوهسفنفيكتتف،هلفصواذإنيعملايفرثؤي

قحللةيمحوبضغاهيفيتلاةفيرشلاةيولعلاةيكزلاسفنلاتلباقاذإف.لكشلاوةروصلابالإمدآينب

ديحوتلانمهتنمضتامو،اهيناعمو،اهرارسأو،ةحتافلاقئاقحبتفيكتو،ةيمسلاةثيبخلاسوفنلاهذه

،هقحموهلازأالإرشىلعركذاميذلاهمساركذو،ىنسحلاهئامسألوصأركذو،ٰهّللاىلعءانثلاولكوتلاو
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any good except that it nourishes and increases it, such a soul repels by means
of its preparation the effect of that malignant, devilish soul, and recovery is
attained. The basis of healing and recovery is based on opposing a thing with
its opposite, and protection of a thing by its like. For wellbeing is protected by
its like and illness is repelled by its opposite. These are the causes that the All-
wise andAll-knowinghas tied to their causers, through creation and command.
This cannot be attained except through the power of an acting soul and recep-
tion by a receiving nature. If the soul of the one who is bit does not receive
the incantation, and if the soul of the administering it does not overpower the
effect, recovery is not attained.

There are three things here: the correspondence of the remedy to the illness,
the physician’s dispensation of it, and reception by the ill person. If any one of
these is left out, healing is not attained, and when they all come together, the
healing must occur, by the leave of God the Exalted.

Whoever knows this properly, the secrets of incantation are unveiled to him
and he can distinguish between the beneficial kind and the rest, and heals the
ailment by themeans that are appropriate to it. Hewould find that incantation
depends upon the incanter and acceptance by the subject, just like a sword’s
effectiveness depends upon its wielder as well as the liability of its target to
cutting. This is but a preliminary allusion to what lies beyond it for whoever
seeks diligently and reflects soundly, and God knows best.

Experience has testified to this innumerable times. I have experienced inmy
own case and in others’ wonderful things, especially while staying in Mecca,
may God the Exalted honor it. I used to suffer from many frustrating discom-
forts that almost paralyzedme, and this happenedduring circumambulation as
well as otherwise. I turned to the recitation of TheOpening and rubbed over the
spot where it hurt, and it dropped like a pebble. I have experienced this a num-
ber of times. I would take a tumbler filled with the water of zamzam,98 recite
The Opening over it many times and drink it, and find the benefit and strength
that I have not seen in any remedy. The matter is in fact greater than this, but
[its benefits obtain] in accordance with the strength of faith and soundness of
belief, and God is the Helper.

98 Sacredwater from awell inMecca thatmiraculously burst forth whenHagar ran in search
of water for her son Ishmael. See Bukhārī #3364.
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ةثيبخلاسفنلاكلترثأكلذنمهبتفيكتامبسفنلاهذهتعفد،هدازوهامنالإريخىلعالو

ةحصلاف،هلثمبءيشلاظفحو،هدضبدضلاعفدىلعءربلاوءافشلاىنبمنإف.ءربلالصحف،ةيناطيشلا

الإاذهمتيالوً،ارمأًواقلخميلعلاميكحلااهتاببسمباهطبرٌبابسأ.دضلابعفديضرملاو،لثملابظفحت

وقتملو،ةيقرلالوبقلغودلملاسفنلعفنتملولف،ةلعفنملاةعيبطلانملوبقو،ةلعافلاسفنلانمةوقب

.ءربلالصحيملريثأتلاىلعيقارلاسفن

دحاوفلختىتمف،ليلعلاةعيبطلوبقو،هلبيبطلالذبو،ءادللءاودلاةقفاوم:ةثالثرومأانهف

.ىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللانذإبدبالوءافشلالصحتعمتجااذإو،ءافشلالصحيملاهنم

هبسانيامبءادلاىقرو،هريغواهنمعفانلانيبزيمو،ىقرلارارسأهلنيبتيغبنيامكاذهفرعنمو

هذهو،عطقلللحملالوبقعمهبراضبفيسلانأامكلحملالوبقواهيقاربةيقرلانأهلنيبتو،ىقرلانم

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هلمأتنسحو،هرظنقدنملاهءاروامىلعةعلطمةراشإ

نمانأتبرجدقو.نامزلكيفكلذو،ركذتنأنمرثكأيهف،كلذببراجتلاةداهشامأو

يلضرعيناكهنإف،ىلاعتٰهّللااهزعأةكمبماقملاةدماميسالوً،ةبيجعًارومأيريغيفويسفنيفكلذ

،ةحتافلاةءارقىلإردابأف،هريغوفاوطلاءانثأيفكلذو،ينمةكرحلاعطقتداكتثيحبةجعزممالآ

ءامنًماحدقذخآتنكوً،ةديدًعارارمكلذتبرج،طقستةاصحهنأكف،ملألالحمىلعاهبحسمأو

رمألاو،ءاودلايفهلثمدهعأملامةوقلاوعفنلانمهبدجأفهبرشأفًارارمةحتافلاهيلعأرقأف،مزمز

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.نيقيلاةحصوناميإلاةوقبسحبنكـلو،كلذنممظعأ
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6 Refutation of Heresies

The inclusion in The Opening of the refutation of impostors from various sects
and creeds aswell as the heretical innovators and themisguided from this com-
munity.

This is known in two ways; in general terms and in detail.
In general terms, the straight path comprises knowing the Truth, preferring

it over all alternatives, placing it above all else, loving and obeying it, calling
to it, and striving against its enemies according to one’s capacity. The Truth
is the way of the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, and
his companions, and what he taught of knowledge and practice concerning
the attributes of the Lord the Glorified and Exalted, His names, His unicity, His
commands and prohibitions, His promise and warning, as well as concerning
the fine points of faith that are the stations of the travelers to God the Exalted.
All of these [domains of knowledge] must be submitted to the Messenger of
God, God grant him blessing and peace, for approval rather than opinions,
invented notions, ideas, and terminologies of men.

Every [kind of] knowledge, practice, spiritual state, or station that emanates
from the niche of his prophethood, and upon it is fixed theMuhammadan seal
minted inMedina, that is part of the straight path.Whatever is not of this kind,
it is from the path of wrath andmisguidance. There is no way but to follow one
of these three paths: the path of the Messenger, God grant him blessing and
peace, and his teachings; the path of wrath, which is the path of those who
know the truth and oppose it; and the path of misguidance, which is that path
of those misguided by God. This is why ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAbbās, God be pleased
with them both, said, “The straight path is Islam.” Ibn Masʿud and ʿAlī b. Abī
Ṭālib said, “It is the Qurʾan,” and in this meaning there is a Hadith raised [to
the Prophet’s authority] in al-Tirmidhī and elsewhere.99 Sahl b. ʿAbdallāh [al-
Tustarī] said, “[It is] the path of theAhl al-Sunnawa-l-Jamāʿa.” Bakr b. ʿAbdallāh
al-Muzanī100 said, “The path of the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing
and peace.”

This was, doubtless, the path of theMessenger of God, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, and his companions, in knowledge and practice, which consists
in knowing the truth, putting it above and preferring it to all else. We know
through this general description that all that opposes this path is false and
belongs to the path of two groups, the people of wrath and the people of mis-
guidance.

 
 

  al-Ḥasan of Basra, a Successor. Siyar 4:532.
100 Bakr b. ʿAbdallāh al-Muzanī (d. 108/726), an eminent scholar of Basra, contemporary of
99 Tirmidhī #2906.
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لالضلاوعدبلالهأىلعدرلاو،لحنلاوللملالهأنمنيلطبملاعيمجىلعدرلاىلعةحتافلالامتشايف

.ةمألاهذهنم

.لصفمولمجم:نيقيرطبملعياذهو

،هتبحمو،هريغىلعهميدقتو،هراثيإو،قحلاةفرعمنمضتيميقتسملاطارصلانأوهف،لمجملاامأف

.ناكمإلابسحبهئادعأداهجو،هيلإةوعدلاو،هلدايقنالاو

برلاتافصبابيفًالمعوًاملعهبءاجامو،هباحصأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرهيلعناكاموهقحلاو

لزانميهيتلاناميإلاقئاقحيفو،هديعووهدعوو،هيهنوهرمأو،هديحوتوهئامسأو،هناحبس

،مهعاضوأو،لاجرلاءارآنودملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلإملسمكلذلكو.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإنيرئاسلا

.مهتاحالطصاو،مهراكفأو

ثيحبةيدمحملاةكسلاهيلعو،هتوبنةاكشمنمجرخماقموألاحوأةقيقحوألمعوأملعلكف

بضغلالهأطارصنموهفكلذكنكيملامو،ميقتسملاطارصلانموهف،ةنيدملابرضنمنوكي

بضغلالهأقيرطو،هبءاجاموملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاقيرط:ثالثلاقرطلاهذهنعجورخمثامف.لالضلاو

لاقاذهلو،هنعٰهّللاهلضأنمقيرطيهولالضلالهأقيرطو،هدناعوقحلافرعنمقيرطيهو

يلعو،دوعسمنبٰهّللادبعلاقو.»مالسإلاوهميقتسملاطارصلا«:هنعٰهّللايضرسابعنباٰهّللادبع

نبلهسلاقو،هريغويذمرتلايفعوفرمثيدحهيفو.»نآرقلاوه«:امهنعٰهّللايضربلاطيبأنب

.»ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرقيرط«:ينزملاٰهّللادبعنبركبلاقو.»ةعامجلاوةنسلاقيرط«:ٰهّللادبع

هراثيإو،هميدقتو،قحلاةفرعموهوًالمعوًاملعهباحصأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرهيلعناكامهنأبيرالو

.هريغىلع

ةمأو،ةيبضغلاةمألا:نيتمألاطارصنموهو،لطابفهفلاخاملكنأملعنلمجملاقيرطلااذهبف

.لالضلا
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6.1 Refutation of Heresies in Detail
The detailed way is to know the heretical sects and how The Opening includes
their refutation.

We say that people are of two kinds: those who affirm the Exalted Cre-
ator and those who deny Him. The Opening includes the affirmation of the
Exalted Creator and refutation of the negationists by affirming the lordship of
the Exalted over all worlds. If you reflect on the state of the entire world, its
higher as well as lower realms, in all its parts, you shall find it testifying to its
maker, originator, and king. Denying its maker is tantamount to denying the
world itself, there being no difference between them. In fact, the testimony of
the creator on the created, the actor on the act, the maker over states that are
created is stronger than the reverse for intellects that are pure, enlightened, and
noble. The knowers are those insightful men who argue [starting] from God to
[prove] His deeds and creation when [other] men argue fromHis creation and
deeds to [prove] God. Bothways are correct, no doubt, and the Qurʾan includes
both.

The arguments based on the creation are frequent, but those based on the
creator have a different power altogether, and it is that which the messengers
pointed out to their people, saying, “Is there doubt in God?” [14:10], that is, do
we have any doubt in God so that you ask for a proof to establish His existence?
Which proof can bemore sound and evident than the proved in this case? How
to argue for themore evident based on the less evident?Then they alerted them
to the proof, saying, “the creator of the heavens and the earth.”

I have heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God be pleased with him, say,
“How can one demand proof of one who is the proof of all things?” He would
frequently recite this line of poetry:

Nothing whatever is sound in minds
When the bright daylight need be shown101

It is known beyond doubt that the existence of the Lord the Exalted is more
evident for intellects and natures than the existence of the day, and whoever
does not see this through his intellect and nature, should lament them both.

When this opinion is proven false, so is the school of the heretics102 who
advance the doctrine of unicity of being, that it is not the eternal creator [on
the one hand] and the created, the originated in time [on the other], but rather
[identifying them such that] the existence of this world is the essence of the

101 This line is from al-Mutanabbī. See Madārij(Ṣ), 298n7.
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لصف

.اهلاطبإىلعةحتافلاتاملكلامتشاو،ةلطابلابهاذملاةفرعمفةلصفملاقيرطلاامأو

درلاو،ىلاعتقلاخلاتابثإلةحتافلانمضتف.هلدحاجو،ىلاعتقلاخلابرقم:نامسقسانلا:لوقنف

.نيملاعللىلاعتهتيبوبرتابثإبهدحجنمىلع

،هكيلمو،هرطافو،هعناصتابثإبًادهاشهدجتهئازجأعيمجبهيلفسوهيولعهلكملاعلالاحلمأتو

قلاخلاةلالدلب،امهنيبقرفالهدحجوملاعلاراكنإةلزنمبرطفلاولوقعلايفهدحجوهعناصراكنإف

ةيولعلاةقرشملاةيكازلالوقعلادنععونصملالاوحأىلععناصلاو،لعفلاىلعلعافلاو،قولخملاىلع

.سكعلانمرهظأةحيحصلارطفلاو

،هيلعهلاعفأوهعنصبسانلالدتسااذإهعنصوهلاعفأىلعٰهّللابنولدتسيرئاصبلابابرأنوفراعلاو

.امهيلعلمتشمنآرقلاو،قحامهنملكناحيحصناقيرطامهنأبيرالو

لسرلاهيلإتراشأيذلاوهو،نأشهلفعناصلابلالدتسالاامأو،ريثكفةعنصلابلالدتسالاامأف

ّللاِيفَأ﴿:مهممألمهلوقب ىلعليلدلاةماقإبلطتنيحٰهّللايفكشنأيأ،]10:ميهاربإ[﴾ٌّكَشِهَ

اوهبنمث؟ىفخألابرهظألاىلعلدتسيفيكف؟لولدملااذهنمرهظأوحصأليلديأو؟هدوجو

.]10:ميهاربإ[﴾ِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِِرطَاف﴿:مهلوقبليلدلاىلع

ليلدوهنمىلعليلدلابلطتفيك:لوقي—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

:تيبلااذهبلثمتيامًاريثكناكو؟ءيشلكىلع

.ليلدىلإراهنلاجاتحااذإءيشناهذألايفحصيسيلو

هلقعيفكلذريملنمو،راهنلادوجونمرطفلاولوقعللرهظأىلاعتبرلادوجونأمولعملانمو

.امهمهتيلفهترطفو

ميدقدوجومثامهنأو،دوجولاةدحوبنيلئاقلاداحتالالهألوقلطبءالؤهلوقلطباذإو

.ملاعلااذهدوجوةقيقحوهو،ٰهّللادوجونيعوهملاعلااذهدوجولب،قولخمثداحدوجوو،قلاخ

102 Somemanuscripts have it “ittiḥād”, which is then equated later in the sentence with waḥ-
dat al-wujūd (unicity of being); these, however, are distinct doctrines whose difference is
known to the author, and I therefore prefer the manuscripts that read “ilḥād”—heresy—
which is a general term; this attribution is also repeated at the end of this section.
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existence of God, and He is the reality of this world. In their view, there is not
the Lord and the slave, the owner and the owned, the dispenser of mercy and
its receiver, theworshipper and theworshipped, the seeker of help and its giver,
the giver of guidance and its receiver, the giver of bounty and its receiver, the
subject of wrath and its object. Rather, [according to them] the Lord is the same
as the slave, the former being the latter’s reality, the owner is the same as the
owned, the giver of mercy is the same as its receiver, and the worshipper is
the same as the worshipped. The difference is a matter relative to the manifes-
tations of being and its illuminations. It appears at times in the image of the
worshipped as it did in the case of Pharaoh, and at times in the image of the
slave as it does in the case of [human] servants, and in the image of a guide as
it did in the case of prophets, God’s peace be upon them, and the same being
true in the case of messengers and scholars. All are from the same essence, but
rather, each is the essence itself, such that the reality of theworshipper, his exis-
tence, and his true reality are the same as the worshipped, his existence, and
his true reality.103 The Opening from the beginning to the end is an exposition
of the falseness and misguidance of the doctrine of these heretics.

6.2 Refutation of the Negationists
Those who affirm the Exalted Lord as the creator of the world are of two types.

The first type are those who deny His separation from his creation and hold
that [He is] neither separate nor in any direction, neither inside the world nor
outside it, neither above it nor below it, neither to its right nor to its left, neither
behind it nor in front of it, neither in it nor outside of it. The Opening contains
the refutation of those in two ways.

First, the affirmation of Almighty’s lordship over the world: absolute lord-
ship requires separation of the Lord from the world in essence, attributes, and
actions, just as He is separate from them in respect of His mastery of them.
Whosoever doesnot affirma lorddistinct fromtheworldhasnot affirmeda lord
at all.When separation is denied, one of two thingsmust be true, with no other
possibility: either He is the same as this world so that [the non-separation]
would be true, as the world is not separate from itself. It is from this side that
the monists have entered; they used to be deniers of [divine] attributes who
later became unionists.104 Alternatively, one might say that there is no lord,

103 There is no easy way to translate “inniyya”—a derivation by philosophical mystics from
the Arabic particle inna, which adds surety and emphasis to a statement; the inniyya of a
thing would thus be its “true reality.”

104 For an overview of negationist views (taʿṭīl) and their relation to the debate about God,
see van Ess, “Tashbīh wa Tanzīh,” in EI2, 341 ff. For Ibn al-Qayyim and his teacher’s classi-
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نيعتسمالو،دوبعمودباعالو،موحرمومحارالو،كولمموكلامالو،دبعوبرموقلادنعسيلف

وهبرلالب،هيلعبوضغمونابضغالو،هيلعمعنمومعنمالو،يدهموداهالو،هبناعتسمو

امنإو،دوبعملاسفندباعلاو،موحرملانيعمحارلاو،كولمملانيعوهكلاملاو،هتقيقحودبعلاسفن

يفترهظامكدوبعملاةروصيفًةراترهظتف.اهتايلجتوتاذلارهاظمبسحبيرابتعارمأرياغتلا

ةروصيفترهظامكداهةروصيفو،ديبعلاةروصيفترهظامكدبعةروصيفو،نوعرفةروص

ةقيقحف.ةدحاولانيعلاوهلب،ةدحاونيعنملكلاو،ءاملعلاولسرلاو—مالسلامهيلع—ءايبنألا

نالطبنيبتاهرخآىلإاهلوأنمةحتافلاو.هتينإوهدوجوودوبعملاةقيقحيههتينإوهدوجوودباعلا

.مهلالضوةدحالملاءالؤهلوق

لصف

:ناعونملاعلاعناص]هنأ[ىلاعتوهناحبسبرلابنورقملاو

،هقوفالو،هجراخالو،ملاعلالخادالو،ثياحمالو،نيابمال:نولوقيو،هقلخلهتنيابميفنيعون

.هنعنئابالو،هيفالو،همامأالو،هفلخالو،هراسيالو،هنيمينعالو،هتحتالو

:نيهجونمءالؤهىلعدرلاةحتافلاتنمضتف

مهنيابامكتاذلابملاعللبرلاةنيابميضتقتةضحملاةيبوبرلانإف،ملاعللىلاعتهتيبوبرتابثإ:امهدحأ

دحأهمزلةنيابملاىفناذإهنإف.ًابرتبثأامفملاعلًلانيابًمابرتبثيملنمف.لاعفألاوتافصلابوةيبوبرلاب

ملاعلانإف،هلوقحصيذئنيحو،ملاعلااذهسفنوهنوكينأامإ:ةتبلاهنعهلكاكفنااًلاموزلنيرمأ

.ًايناثًةيداحتاوً،الوأًةلطعماوناكوةدحولالهألخدانهاهنمو،هسفنوهتاذنيابيال

fication of negationists and unionists along with other schools on the question of divine
attributes, see Anjum, Politics, 179. The negationists (Muʿaṭṭila) engaged inwhat is referred
to as taʿṭīl, or the depriving God’s names and attributes of their metaphorical interpreta-
tion. See Jon Hoover, “Ḥanbalī Theology” in The Oxford Handbook of Islamic Theology, 15.
The unionists (Ittiḥādiyya), on the other hand, believed in a possible union withman and
God, or divine incarnation. See Martin Nguyen, “Sufi Theological Thought” in The Oxford
Handbook of Islamic Theology, 8–9.
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separate or within, inside or outside, as held by the materialists who deny the
Creator altogether. As for this third opinion that consists of uniting two oppo-
sites, affirmation of the lord separate from the world while also denying His
separability from the world, affirmation of a self-subsisting creator, yet neither
in the world nor outside it, neither above it nor below it, neither behind it nor
in front of it, neither to its right nor to its left, the upholder of such an opinion is
merely dissimulating, for intellects cannot imagine it so as to affirm it. If a thing
is impossible to imagine in the mind, the impossibility of affirming it is even
more evident. Such [a description] is applicable to a pure non-existence and
total non-being; the truth of this is even more evident to intellects and nature
than the affirmation of the Lord of the worlds.

Place this negation next to these words denoting an impossible absence,
then apply them to a being that is claimed to be self-subsisting yet that is nei-
ther dissolved into the world nor is the world dissolved into it, then decide
which appellation is more fitting?

Wake up, then, for your own sake, stand for God as one reflecting in solitude
on this matter, away from doctrines and their authors and from desire, preju-
dice, and chauvinism, truthful in seeking guidance from God the Exalted. God
is too noble and magnanimous to disappoint a servant with this attitude. This
problem needs no more than affirming a self-subsisting lord separate fromHis
creation; this is the essence of its resolution.

6.3 Refutation of ThoseWho Deny Divine Omnipotence
[The second type are those who affirm a creator of the world separate from
it.] The affirmers of [such] a creator can be divided into two types: monothe-
ists and associationists.105 Associationists [themselves] are of two types. The
first comprises those who associate in His lordship and divinity, such as the
Magians,106 and their like fromamong theQadarites, who affirm alongsideGod
another creator even if they do not say that [the other creator] is His equal.
The Magian-Qadarites affirm alongside God creators of deeds. [On this view,
human] deeds are not apportioned by God, nor created by Him, but rather
issued without His will, He having no power over them. Nor is it Him who has
made them the doers, but rather it is they who made themselves desire, will,
and perform.

105 The concept of shirk is best rendered as “associationism” rather than “polytheism” for the
obvious reason that shirk encompassesmuchmore than the conventional concept of poly-
theism.

106 Magians (Majūs), often referred to as Zoroastrians, believed in two gods: the god of eter-
nal light that created goodness and the god of eternal darkness that created evil, thus
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ةلطعملاةيرهدلاهتلاقامًكاجراخالوً،الخادالوً،اثياحمالوً،انيابمنوكيبرمثام:لوقينأامإو

.عناصلل

،ملاعللهتنيابميفنعمملاعلًلارياغمبرلاتابثإ:نيضيقنلاعمجىلعلمتشملاثلاثلالوقلااذهامأو

الو،هفلخالو،هتحتالو،ملاعلاقوفالو،ملاعلاجراخالو،ملاعلايفالهسفنبمئاققلاختابثإو

يفلاحتسااذإف،هبقدصتىتحهروصتٺاللوقعلاو،ءىبخهللوقفهراسيالو،هنيميالو،همامأ

هقدصو،فرصلايفنلاو،ضحملامدعلاىلعقبطنموهو،رهظأهبقيدصتلاةلاحتسافهروصتلقعلا

.نيملاعلابرىلعهقدصنمرطفلاولوقعلادنعرهظأهيلع

اهسفنبةمئاقلاتاذلاىلعاهعضمث،ليحتسملامدعلاىلعهيلعةلادلاظافلألاهذهويفنلااذهعضف

.هبىلوأنيمولعملايأرظنامث،اهيفملاعلالحالو،ملاعلايفلحتمليتلا

تالاقملانعدرجتم،رمألااذهيفةولخلايفهسفنيفركفمةموقٰهّللمقو،كسفنلظقيتساو

نأنممركأٰهّللاف،ىلاعتٰهّللانمىدهلابلطيفًاقداص،ةيبصعلاوةيمحلاوىوهلانعو،اهبابرأو

لب،هقلخلنيابمهسفنبمئاقبرتابثإنمرثكأىلإجاتحتالةلأسملاهذهو،هنأشاذهادبعبيخي

.اهتمجرتسفناذه

لصف

.كارشإلهأو،ديحوتلهأ:ناعونىلاعتقلاخللنوتبثملامث

:ناعونكارشإلالهأو

نوتبثيمهنإف،ةيردقلانممهاهاضنموسوجملاك،هتيهلإوهتيبوبريفهبكارشإلالهأ:امهدحأ

تسيللاعفأللنيقلاخٰهّللاعمتبثٺهيسوجملاةيردقلاو.هلءيفاكمهنإ:اولوقيملنإو،رخًآاقلاخٰهّللاعم

لعجيذلاوهالو،اهيلعهلةردقالو،هتئيشمريغبةرداصيهو،مهلًةقولخمالو،ٰهّللًةرودقممهلاعفأ

.نيلعافنيديرمنيئاشمهسفنأاولعجنيذلامهلب،اهلنيلعافاهبابرأ

having associated in His lordship and divinity; see Madārij(Ṣ), 303. A contemporary his-
torian notes that “Zoroastrianism had a monotheistic strand, but one that had coexisted
with dualism and folk polytheism; its dependence on the empire rather than a canonized
scripturemay have contributed to this plurality,” Jonathan Berkey,The Formation of Islam:
Religion and Society in the Near East, 600–1800 (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press,
2003), 27.
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His total, unqualified, and all-inclusive lordship of the world [as established
in The Opening] establishes the falsity of all their opinions, for it requires His
lordship over all that there is in [the world], be it beings, attributes, move-
ments, or acts. The reality of the doctrine of the Magian-Qadarites is that He
the Exalted is not the lord of the acts of any living being, nor does His lord-
ship encompass them in any way. How could it encompass what is beyond His
capacity, will, and creation?Whereas an implication of His praise is His praise
for His creatures’ obedience toHim, for He is the onewho helps them and gives
them success, and the one who willed it from them, as He says on more than
one occasion in His Book, “And you do not will except if God wills” [76:30].
He is praised for willing their [acts of obedience], and they performed them
by His capacity and will, and He therefore is the one praised for them in real-
ity. [These people, in contrast,] hold that they themselves are to be praised for
[their acts of obedience] and praise is not for God for accomplishing [the deeds
of obedience] in their view, nor for compensating for and rewarding them. The
former because the accomplishment [of deeds] is from themandnot fromHim
[hence He deserves no praise] and the latter because the reward they deserve
is the wage of a wage-earner for his services, and it is therefore their right [to
be rewarded and praised] for what they provided to Him.

In His words “And You alone we worship” there is clear refutation of this,
for [the servants’] seeking of help from Him must be for something that is in
His hand, within His capacity and will. How could one who has the capacity
of a deed entirely in his hand—he could originate it or not as he pleases—
ask someone who has no such capacity or will for help? His words “Guide us
to the straight path” also refute them, for absolute and total guidance requires
the accomplishment of what one is guided to. If it were not in the hand of
God the Exalted rather than in their own hand, they would not ask Him for
[guidance], for it includes both setting one right as well as explicating the right
course to him, to give successful attainment as well as enabling, rendering [the
one asking for guidance] guided. The [servants when asking for guidance] do
not ask merely for explanation and evidence as the Qadarites have thought,
for this much alone does not guarantee guidance nor save one from ruin, as
this much is true for the disbelievers who prefer blindness upon guidance and
traded guidance for misguidance.107

107 The reference is to Q. 41:17; 2:175.
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هيفامعيمجلهتيبوبريضتقتاهنأل،مهلكءالؤهلاوقألطبتةلماشلاةقلطملاةلماكلاملاعلاةيبوبرف

.لاعفألاو،تاكرحلاو،تافصلاو،تاوذلانم

فيكذإ،هتيبوبراهتلوانتالو،ناويحلالاعفأًلابرسيلىلاعتهنأةيسوجملاةيردقلالوقةقيقحو

تاعاطىلعهدمحيضتقيامهدمحمومعيفنأعم؟هقلخوهتئيشموهتردقتحتلخديالاملوانتٺ

َاَمو﴿:هباتكنمعضومريغيفلاقامك،مهنماهءاشيذلاوهو،اهلقفوملاو،اهيلعنيعملاوهذإ،هقلخ

ءَاَشت
ُ

ّلِإَنو ءَاَشيْنَأاَ
َ

ّللا ،هتئيشموهتردقباهولعافمهف،مهنماهءاشنأىلعدومحموهف.]30:ناسنإلا[ُ﴾هَ

دمحٰهّللسيلو،اهلعفىلعدمحلامهلف،اهيلعنودومحملامهمهنأمهدنعو،ةقيقحلايفاهيلعدومحملاوهف

.اهيلعهئازجوهباوثىلعالو،مهدنعاهتيلعافسفنىلع

ىلعةرجألاقاقحتساهيلعقحتسمءازجلانألف،يناثلاامأو،هبالمهباهتيلعافنألف،لوألاامأ

.هيلعهوضواعيذلامهقحضحموهف،رجأتسملا

ّيَِإو﴿:هلوقيفو تحتو،هديبوهءيشىلعنوكتامنإهبمهتناعتساذإ،مهيلعرهاظدرُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

نمب،هدجويملءاشنإو،هدجوأءاشنإهدجوموهولعفلاهديبنمنيعتسيفيكف،هتئيشموهتردق

؟هتئيشمالوهتردقتحتلخادوهالوهديبلعفلاكلذسيل

ةمزلتسملايهةماتلاةقلطملاةيادهلانإف،مهيلعدراضيأَ﴾مِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاِرّصلاَاِنْدها﴿:هلوقيفو

،نايبلاوداشرإللةنمضتملايهف،اهايإهولأساممهنودىلاعتهديباهنأالولو،ءادتهالالوصحل

نأل،ةيردقلاهتنظامكةلالدلاونايبلادرجممهبولطمسيلو.نيدتهممهلعجو،رادتقالاوقيفوتلاو

نيذلارافكـلانممهريغللصاحوهو،ىدرلانميجنيالو،ىدهلابجويالهدحوردقلااذه

.ىدهلابةلالضلااورتشاو،ىدهلاىلعىمعلااوبحتسا

 
 

      



 
 

impossible things.
Him, [on the other,] are two irreconcilable positions, the most impossible of 
pleased and displeased, on the one hand, and the denial of any attributes to
the one worshipped and sought out for help, guide, bountiful, the one who is 

  His being praiseworthy, deity and lord, all-merciful and ever-merciful, king,
being and in action, as already explained.
action, and the attribute of divinity necessitates all attributes of perfection in
ers. In the same fashion, the attribute of lordship necessitates all attributes of
butes that are implied by it such as life, will, capacity, hearing, sight, and oth-

  Similarly, affirming the attribute of mercy for Him includes affirming attri-
accordingly.
attributes of perfection; if he lacks even one attribute, His praise is limited 
worthy in every way, with every kind of praise, except if he encompasses all 
at best, he can be praised in some respects and not all. None can be praise-
for someone is lacking in attributes of perfection deserves no praise at all;
is praised, including the attributes of perfection and praise of His majesty,
mation of perfect praise requires the affirmation of everything for which He

  First, from His words “The praise is for God,” [we conclude] that the affir-
This is so from a number of perspectives.

attributes.
Its inclusion of the refutation of the Jahmites, the deniers of the [divine]
6.5 Refutation of the Jahmites

guided.
this supplication], therefore, are those who have incurred wrath and are mis-
worship and Your help alone we seek.” The associationists [who do not fulfill
blessed] are those affirming His unicity, who uphold the truth of “You alone we 
“Guide us to the straight path, the path of those whom You have blessed”—[the
ship and rejection of associating with Him in this respect, similarly in His words

  Just as “You alone we ask for help” is the realization of the unicity of lord-
hope, obedience, and veneration.
“we worship you” they do not have any of “You alone we worship” in love, fear,
fulfill the meaning of “You alone we worship.” Even though they have a part of
obedience and veneration. They take partners other than Him and thus fail to
this, they worship someone other than Him, turning to someone else in love, 
tors, the lord of the seven heavens, the lord of the great throne. In spite of all
and creator of all things, and that He is their lord and the lord of their ances-
those who associate in His divinity. They affirm that He alone is the lord, master,
The second type [of associationists who affirm a transcendent God] comprises
6.4 Refutation of Those Who Associate in Divinity
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لصف

،هقلاخوهكيلموءيشلكبرهدحوهنأبنورقملامهو.هتيهلإيفهبكارشإلالهأ:يناثلاعونلا

نودبعياذهعممهو،ميظعلاشرعلابروعبسلاتاوامسلابرو،نيلوألامهئابآبرومهبرهنأو

اوفويملءالؤهفً.ادادنأهنودنماوذختانيذلامهو،ميظعتلاوةعاطلاوةبحملايفهاوسهبنولدعيو،هريغ

ّيِإ﴿ ّيِإ﴿نمبيصنمهلسيلنكـل»كدبعن«نمبيصنمهلناكنإو،هقحُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ءاجروً،افوخوً،ابحكايإالإدبعنالىنعمنمضتملا
ً

ّيِإ﴿ـف.ًاميظعتوً،ةعاطو، قيقحتُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ّيَِإو﴿نأامك،ةيهلإلايفكرشلللاطبإو،ديحوتلااذهل لاطبإو،ةيبوبرلاديحوتلقيقحتُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

،ديحوتلالهأمهنإف.﴾ِْمهَْيَلعَتَْمْعنَأَنِيَذّلاَطَاِرَصمِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاِرّصلاَاِنْدها﴿:هلوقكلذكو.هبكرشلل

ّيِإ﴿قيقحتلهأمهو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .لالضلاوبضغلالهأمهكارشإلالهأو.ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لصف

.تافصلاةلطعمةيمهجلاىلعدرلااهنمضتيف

:هوجونمكلذو

َحْلا﴿:هلوقنم:اهدحأ ِّللُْدم نمهيلعدمحياملكتوبثيضتقيهللماكلادمحلاتابثإنإف.ِ﴾هَ

هنأهتياغو،قالطإلاىلعدومحمبسيلفلامكـلاتافصُمدعَنمذإ،هلالجتوعنو،هلامكتافص

ىلوتسانمالإدمحلاعاونأعيمجبرابتعالكبوهجولكبًادومحمنوكيالو،هجونودهجونمدومحم

.اهبسحبهدمحنمصقنلةدحاوةفصاهنممدعولف،اهعيمجلامكـلاتافصىلع

،ةدارإلاو،ةايحلانماهمزلتيتلاتافصلاتابثإنمضتيامهلةمحرلاةفصتابثإيفكلذكو

.اهريغو،رصبلاو،عمسلاو،ةردقلاو

ًاتاذلامكـلافاصوأعيمجمزتلستةيهلإلاةفصو،لعفلاتافصعيمجمزلتستةيبوبرلاةفصكلذكو

.هنايبمدقتامًكالاعفأو

عم،بضغيوىضريً،امعنمً،ايداهً،اناعتسمً،ادوبعمً،اكلمً،اميحًرانامحرً،ابًراهلإًادومحمهنوكف

.لاحملالحمأنموهو،نيضيقنلانيبعمجهبتافصلامايقيفن
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This way includes affirmation of the [scripturally] reported [divine] attri-
butes in twoways. First, they arenecessitatedbyHis ultimate perfection, forHis
settling on His throne implies His being on high; His descending every night to
the heaven of this world in the middle of the second half of the night implies
His mercy and lordship; His pleasure, happiness, love, wrath and displeasure
imply His will, wish, dominion, and lordship. This is true of all of His reported
attributes. Second, revelation has brought these attributes by way of praising
and eulogizing Him, and His self-description to His servants through them. To
deny or alter what they explicate and imply is to contradict the purpose for
which they have been revealed. You may argue by way of revelation that they
are perfection, or you may do so by way of reason, as described earlier.

6.6 Refutation of the Fatalists
On its inclusion of the refutation of the fatalists.

And that is so in a number of ways.
First, the affirmation of the generality of His praise, Exalted is He, which

requires that He not penalize His servants for something that they have no
power over, is not their doing, and is like their complexion or height. [It
amounts to Him] penalizing them for His own action through them, since He
is the doer of their evil in reality and He is the one to hold them accountable.
His praise refutes and negates this in the strongest possible way. Far too great,
far too exalted is He, to whom is all the praise, above such things. Nay, but He
holds them accountable for their actions that they did in reality; they are their
deeds, not His; His deeds are justice, benevolence, and charity.

Second, the affirmation of His mercy and His mercifulness negates this, for
it is impossible for these two things to be reconciled: that He be All-merciful,
Ever-merciful, and yet hold His servant accountable to what he has no power
over and what is not his deed; to impose upon himwhat he has no power to do
and no capacity whatsoever to do, then punish him for it. Is this anything but
the opposite of mercy, its negation and falsification? Can any intelligent person
attribute this, on the one hand, and ultimate and perfect mercy, on the other,
to one and the same being?

Third, the affirmation of worship and seeking help on their part, as in their
saying “You alone we worship and You alone we supplicate for help”—this
being an actual and notmetaphorical attribution to them. By God, it can never
be justified to attributeworship and seekinghelp toHim, for these are thedeeds
of His servants. The servant is the worshipper and the seeker of help in reality,
and God is the one worshipped and sought for help.
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:نيهجونمةيربـخلاتافصلاتابثإنمضتٺقيرطلاهذهو

ىلإةليللكهلوزنو،هولعمزاولنمهشرعىلعهءاوتسانإف،قلطملاهلامكمزاولنماهنأ:امهدحأ

نمهطخسوهبضغوهبحوهحرفوهاضرو.هتيبوبروهتمحرمزاولنميناثلاليللافصنيفايندلاءامس

.ةيربـخلاتافصلارئاساذكهو،هتيبوبروهكـلموهتدارإمزاول

اهدحجف،اهبهدابعىلإهنمًافرعتو،هلًاحدمو،ٰهّللاىلعءانثاهبدروعمسلانأ:يناثلاهجولا

اهنأىلععمسلاقيرطبلدتستنأكلف،هلتءاجاملضقانماهبديرأوهيلعتلدامعاهفيرحتو

.مدقتامكلقعلابلدتستنأو،لامك

لصف

.ةيربـجلاىلعدرلااهنمضتيف

:هوجونمكلذو

،هيلعمهلةردقالامىلعهديبعبقاعيالأيضتقيهنإف،هناحبسهدمحمومعتابثإنم:اهدحأ

وهف،مهبهلعفسفنىلعمهبقاعيوهلب،مهرصقو،مهلوطو،مهناولأةلزنمبوهلب،مهلعفنموهالو

مظعأهيفنيو،ءابإلادشأكلذىبأياهيلعهدمحف،اهيلعمهلبقاعملاوهو،ةقيقحلايفمهحئابقللعافلا

اهولعفيتلامهلاعفأسفنىلعمهبقاعيامنإلبً،اريبكاولعكلذنعهلكدمحلاهلنمىلاعتف،يفنلا

.تاريـخلاو،ناسحإلاو،لدعلاهلاعفأامنإو،هلاعفأالمهلاعفأيهف،ةقيقح

نوكينأ:طقنيرمألانيذهعامتجانكميالذإ،كلذيفنيهتينامحروهتمحرتابثإ:يناثلاهجولا

هلالو،هقيطيالامهفلكيلب،هلعفنموهالو،هيلعهلةردقالامىلعدبعلابقاعيوً،اميحًرانامحر

لوقعميفحصيلهو؟لاطبإواهلضقنوةمحرلادضالإاذهلهو.هيلعهبقاعيمث،ةتبلاةردقهيلع

؟ةدحاوتاذيفةلماكلاةماتلاةمحرلاو،كلذعامتجادحأ

ةبسنيهو،»نيعتسنودبعن«:مهلوقبمهيلإاهتبسنو،مهلةناعتسالاوةدابعلاتابثإ:ثلاثلاهجولا

دبعلالب،هديبعلاعفأنميهيتلاةناعتسالاوةدابعلابهفصوحصيالٰهّللاو.ةيزاجمالةيقيقح

.هبناعتسملادوبعملا]وه[ٰهّللاو،نيعتسملادباعلاوهةقيقح

 
 

      



 
 

and who does not?
orbits or stars, nor who obeys him and who disobeys, nor who calls upon him
nothing of the world, neither its condition and particulars, nor the number of

  First, the perfection of His praise; for how can one deserve praise if he knows 
This is so from a number of perspectives.

His knowledge to particulars.
Explicating its inclusion of the refutation of those who deny the attachment of
6.8 Refutation of Those Who Deny Divine Knowledge of Particulars

teous [for the same reason].
someone who has no choice is impossible. Another proof is His being boun-

  Fifth, His being asked to guide His servants; for [attaining one’s] plea from 
will, or capacity for help is impossible.

  Fourth, His being sought for help, for help from someone who has no choice,
you not remember?” [16:17].
called] dominion. “Is, then, the one who creates like the one who does not? Do
Rather, a slave has a will and choice more sound and complete than this [so-
of dominion by anyone who has no choice, nor act, nor will, is unintelligible.

  Third, the affirmation of His dominion [is another proof], for the attainment
no doubt for the wise.
These people have only alluded [to this declaration] for the naïve but have left
over at all. Is [this doctrine] anything but a declaration of denying lordship?
the vegetation that comes as a result, or to anyone for things he has no choice
nature to attribute lordship to the sun for its rays, water for its cooling effect and
with will and choice, His plan and capacity. It is right neither by reason nor

  Second, the affirmation of His lordship, Exalted is He, requires His acting
pride.
not be blamed, but rather it should be praised and considered a cause for
the exclusion of such a thing from all divine laws and prophethoods can-
allow anything else. Its opposite is contradictory to nature and reason, and
will is praised for His praiseworthy deeds. Neither intellect nor human nature
Only someone who is an actor with a choice and by his own capacity and
its effects and properties, or fire and iron and other things for that matter?
praised? Does it make sense, by reason or by nature, to praise water over
can one who has no choice over his existence, nor over his will or deed, be

  The first [proof against them] is the affirmation of His praise, for how
This is so from a number of perspectives.

without choice and will, and affirming that He is an actor with choice.
Explicating its inclusion of the refutation of the doctrine of the necessary being 
6.7 Refutation of the Doctrine of a Necessary Existent without Will
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لصف

لعافهناحبسهنأنايبو،ةئيشملاورايتخالانودبتاذلاببجوملابنيلئاقلاىلعدرللاهنمضتنايبيف

.راتخم

:هوجونمكلذو

لهو؟هلعفوهتئيشمبوهالوهدوجولًاراتخمسيلامىلعدمحيفيكذإ،هدمحتابثإنم:اهدحأ

راتخملالعافلادمحيامنإو؟ةرطفوألقعيفاهريغوديدحلاورانلاوأهتابجوموهراثآىلعءاملادمححصي

ةرطفلانعجراخهفالخف،هاوسرطفلاولوقعلايفسيليذلااذه،ةديمحلاهلاعفأىلعهتئيشموهتردقب

ً.ارخفهدعيوكلذبحجبتيلب،تاوبنلاوعئارشلانعهجورخركنيالوهو،لقعلاو

يفحصيسيلو،هتردقو،هريبدتو،هرايتخاو،هتئيشمبهلعفيضتقيىلاعتهتيبوبرتابثإ:يناثلا

ًادبأءيشةيبوبرالو،هبلصاحلاتابنلاوهديربتلءاملاو،اهئوضلسمشلاةيبوبرةرطفالولقع

يلوألاوحرصورامغأللاونكموقلاف؟ةيبوبرلادحجبحيرصتالإاذهلهو،ةتبلاهيلعهلةردقالامل

.ماهفألا

لكلب،لوقعمريغةئيشمالولعفالوهلرايتخاالنملكلملوصحو،هكـلمتابثإ:ثلاثلا

َّكَذتَاَلفَأُُقْلخَيَالَْنَمكُُقْلخَيَْنَمفَأ﴿:لمكأوكلملااذهنممتألعفو،رايتخاو،ةئيشمهلكولمم َ﴾نُورَ

.]17:لحنلا[

.لاحمةردقالو،ةئيشمالو،هلرايتخاالنمبةناعتسالانإفً،اناعتسمهنوكنم:عبارلا

هنوكنمكلذكو،]لاحمهلرايتخاالنملاؤسف،هدابعيدهينًأالوؤسمهنوكنم:سماخلا[

.ًامعنم

لصف

.تايئزجلابىلاعتهملعقلعتيركنمىلعدرللاهنمضتنايبيف

:هوجونمكلذو

الو،هليصافتو،هلاوحأو،ملاعلانمًائيشملعيالنمدمحلاقحتسيفيكذإ،هدمحلامك:اهدحأ

؟هوعديالنممهوعدينمالو،هيصعينممهعيطينمالو،موجنلاددعالو،كالفألاددع
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Second, such a being cannot be a deity, or lord, for a deity who is wor-
shipped and a lord who governs must know His worshipper and his circum-
stances.

Third, the affirmation of Hismercy; for it is impossible for him to havemercy
on those He does not know.

Fourth, the affirmation of His dominion, for if a king knows none of his sub-
jects nor anything of the state of his kingdom is not a king altogether from any
perspective at all.

Fifth, His being sought to help.
Sixth, His being sought for guidance and that He responds.
Seventh, His being the guide.
Eighth, His being the bounteous.
Ninth, His being wrathful against those who oppose Him.
Tenth,His being the onewho rewards,who compensatesmen for their deeds

on the day of recompense.
Denying His knowledge of particulars gives lie to all of this.

6.9 Refutation of the Deniers of Prophethood
Explicating its inclusion of the refutation of the deniers of prophethood.

This is so from a number of perspectives.
First, the affirmation of His perfect praise, which necessitates perfection of

His wisdom, and that He not create in vain, leaving them purposeless, with-
out being commanded and prohibited. That is why He has distanced Himself
from such a thing onmore than one occasion in His book,108 and declared that
whoever denies messengerhood and prophethood and that He has revealed
anything to a human being has not known Him properly, nor appreciated
His greatness properly, nor estimated Him properly, but had attributed unfit-
ting things to Him, and denied Him praise and glory.109 Thus, whoever gives
His praise its due in his rational and inward knowledge and discernment,
he deduces “I testify that Muhammad is the messenger of God” from it just
as he deduces “I testify that there is no god but God,” and comes to know
beyond doubt that denying prophethood is a violation of His praise no less
than denying His attributes of perfection and positing partners and equals to
Him.

108 E.g. Q. 23:115; 75:36.
109 Q. 6:91.
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ملعينأربدملابرلاودوبعملاهلإللدبالفً،ابرنوكينأوً،اهلإنوكينأليحتسماذهنأ:يناثلا

.هلاحملعيوهدباع

.هملعيالنممحرينأليحتسيهنإف،هتمحرتابثإنم:ثلاثلا

ةتبلاهتكـلمملاوحأنمًائيشالوةتبلاهتيعرنمادحأفرعياًلاِكَلمنإف،هكـلمتابثإ:عبارلا

.هوجولانمهجوبكلمبسيل

.ًاناعتسمهنوك:سماخلا

.هبيجيوهلئاسيدهينًأالوؤسمهنوك:سداسلا

.ًايداههنوك:عباسلا

.ًامعنمهنوك:نماثلا

.هفلاخنمىلعبضغيهنوك:عساتلا

.هلككلذللطبمتايئزجلابهملعيفنف.نيدلامويمهلامعأبسانلانيديً،ايزاجمهنوك:رشاعلا

لصف

.تاوبنلايركنمىلعدرللاهنمضتنايبيف

:هوجونمكلذو

ًىدسمهكرتيالوً،اثبعهقلخقلخيالأو،هتمكحلامكيضتقيهنإف،ماتلاهدمحتابثإ:اهدحأ

ةلاسرلاركنأنمنأربخأو،هباتكنمعضومريغيفاذهنعهسفنهزنكلذلو،نوهنيالونورمؤيال

الو،هتمظعقحهمظعالو،هتفرعمقحهفرعامهنإف،ءيشنمرشبىلعلزنأنوكينأوةوبنلاو

.هدجموهدمحهابأيو،هبقيليالامىلإهبسنلب،هردققحهردق

طبنتسيامك،»ٰهّللالوسرًادمحمنأدهشأ«هنمطبنتساةريصبوةفرعموًاملعهقحدمحلاىطعأنمف

،لامكـلا]تافص[ليطعتكدمحللهتافانميفتاوبنلاليطعتنًأاعطقملعو،»ٰهّللاالإهلإالأدهشأ«هنم

.هلدادنألاوءاكرشلاتابثإكو
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Second, affirmation of divinity, for His being deity necessitates His being
worshipped and obeyed, and there is no way to the knowledge of how to wor-
ship and obey Him except through His messengers.

Third, His being a lord, for lordship requires commanding and prohibiting
servants, rewarding the good among them for their good and the evil ones for
their evil. This is the essence of lordship which cannot be complete without
messengerhood and prophethood.

Fourth, His being All-merciful and Ever-merciful, for the perfection of His
mercy is that HemakesHimself andHis attributes known toHis servants, guid-
ing them to what will draw them close to Him or push them far from Him,
and He rewards them for their obedience and compensates them with good,
and that cannot be fulfilled without messengerhood and prophethood, thus
His mercy necessitates it.

Fifth, His dominion, for dominion requires having power throughwords just
as ownership requires the power to act [with respect to one’s property], for a
king is one who issues commands and words and His commands and regula-
tions are put into effect wherever Hewills, and an owner is onewho disposes of
his property by acting with respect to it [as he wills]. To God belongs dominion
and ownership, thus He disposes of His creation as He wills through word and
deed.

His acting through word is of two kinds: acting through existential words
and acting throughnormativewords;110 the perfection of dominion is [attained
only] with both. The sending of messengers is a corollary of the perfection of
His dominion and authority. This is the meaning of dominion that is compre-
hensible in the nature and intellects of people. A king who has no messengers
spread throughout his kingdom cannot be called a king. [Prophethood] is also
how the existence of His angels is known, and believing in them is one of the
requisites of faith in his kingdom, for they are messengers of God with respect
to His creation as well as command.

Sixth, the affirmation of the day of recompense, which is the day of com-
pensation, the day on which God will compensate the servants for their deeds,
good or evil, and this cannot be except after affirmation of messengerhood and
prophethood, and establishment of the proof on the basis of which the dutiful
and the defiant are compensated.

Seventh, His being one who is worshipped [is another proof], for He is not
worshipped except through what He loves and what pleases Him, and there
is no way for the creation to know that except through messengers. Denying
messengers is, thus, tantamount to denying His being worshipped.

110

 
 

For the kawniyya versus dīniyya dichotomy see Glossary, “kawniyya.”
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امةفرعمىلإليبسالوً،اعاطمًادوبعمهنوكـلمزلتسمكلذنإفً،اهلإهنوكوةيهلإلاتابثإ:يناثلا

.هلسرةهجنمالإعاطيوهبدبعي

مهئيسموهناسحإبمهنسحمءازجو،مهيهنودابعلارمأيضتقتةيبوبرلانإفً،ابرهنوك:ثلاثلا

.ةوبنلاوةلاسرلابالإمتيالكلذو،ةيبوبرلاةقيقحاذه،هتءاسإب

امىلعمهلديو،هتافصوهسفنهدابعِفّرعينأهتمحرلامكنمنإفً،اميحرًانامحرهنوك:عبارلا

،ةوبنلاوةلاسرلابالإمتيالكلذو.ىنسحلابمهيزجيو،هتعاطىلعمهبيثيو،هنممهدعابيو،هيلإمهبرقي

.اهلةيضتقمهتمحرتناكف

كلَملاف،لعفلابفرصتلايضتقيكلملانأامكلوقلابفرصتلايضتقيكلملانإف،هكـلم:سماخلا

،هلعفبهكـلميففرصتملاكلاملاو،ءاشثيحهميسارموهرماوأذفنيف،هلوقوهرمأبفرصتملاوه

ِملاهلوكلُملاهلٰهّللاو .لعفلاولوقلابهقلخيففرصتملاوهف،كل

.امهبكلملالامكو،ةينيدلاهتاملكبفرصتو،ةينوكـلاهتاملكبفرصت:ناعونهلوقبهفرصتف

،مهلوقعوسانلارطفيفلوقعملاكلملاوهاذهو،هناطلسوهكـلملامكبجوملسرلالاسرإف

.كلمبسيلفهتكـلممراطقأيفمهثبيلسرهلنوكتالكلملكف

يفٰهّللالسرمهنإف،هكـلمبناميإلامزاولنممهبناميإلانأو،هتكئالمدوجوملعيقيرطلاهذهبو

.هرمأوهقلخ

ً،ارشًواريخمهلامعأبدابعلاهيفٰهّللانيدييذلامويلا،ءازجلامويوهو،»نيدلاموي«توبث:سداسلا

.يصاعلاوعيطملانادياهببسبيتلاةجحلامايقو،ةوبنلاو،ةلاسرلاتوبثدعبالإنوكيالاذهو

نمالإكلذةفرعمىلإقلخللليبسالو،هاضريوهبحيامبالإدبعيالهنإفً،ادوبعمهنوك:عباسلا

ً.ادوبعمهنوكـلراكنإهلسرراكنإف،هلسرةهج

 
 

      



 
 

grant him blessing and peace, said concerning the Qurʾan: “This is nothing
Blessed and Exalted is He.” This is why the deniers of his messengerhood, God
hood of all messengers, whose very essence is to preach the speech of the Lord,
of Muhammad, God grant him blessing and peace, as well as the messenger-
is a speaker or that the Qurʾan is His speech, has denied the messengerhood
why more than one of the Predecessors has said, “Whoever denies that God
ger preach? How could even his being a messenger be understood? This is
sent the message, for if there were no such speech, what would the messen-

  The essence of messengerhood is to preach the speech of the one who
speech and [the fact of] speaking.
If prophethood and messengerhood are established, so are the attribute of
6.10 Affirming the Divine Attribute of Speech

reject both.
the requirement of creation and command; to reject [bodily resurrection] is to
which heavens and earth and this world and afterlife have been created and
and punishment and command and prohibition, this being the truth upon
tion of bodies. You also have learned its necessity for establishing the reward
includes refutation of those who reject physical resurrection and the resurrec-

  This way and the preceding one before shows to you that [The Opening]
therefore, necessary.
sion is necessary, in accordance with the reality at hand; the messengerhood is, 
division into these kinds is impossible without messengerhood, and this divi-
ing of messengers, for without them they would all have been one people. Their 
and the one ignorant of it is misguided. This division arose only after the send-
ment is the blessed; the knower of the truth who opposes it has incurred wrath;
truth, which is this: the knower of truth who acts in accordance with its require-
with their division with respect to their knowledge of and acting upon the
curred wrath, and those who are misguided. This is necessary in accordance

  Tenth, the division of creation between those blessed, those who have in-
He reminds them in His Book of His favor and bounty upon them.
gers and making them accept His messages and respond to His call. This is how
His blessing upon them is not complete except through the sending of messen-

  Ninth, His being bountiful toward the people guided to the straight path, for
on sound senses.
necessary, more necessary even than the reliance of following a physical path
cannot be known except through messengers. Its reliance upon messengers is 
desired goal, since a straight line is the shortest path between two points; this
of the truth as well as acting upon it, and it is the shortest path leading to the

  Eighth, His being the guide to the straight path, which comprises knowledge

198 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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ةلصوملاقرطلابرقأوهو،هبلمعلاوقحلاةفرعموهو،ميقتسملاطارصلاىلًإايداههنوك:نماثلا

لسرلاةهجنمالإملعيالكلذو،نيتطقننيبلصافطخبرقأوهميقتسملاطخلانإف،بولطملاىلإ

.ساوحلاةمالسىلعيسحلاقيرطلافقوتنممظعأيرورضلسرلاىلعهفقوتف.ًاعطق

لسرلالاسرإبمتامنإمهيلعهماعنإنإف،ميقتسملاطارصلاىلإةيادهلالهأىلًعامعنمهنوك:عساتلا

.هباتكيفهماعنإومهيلعهتنممهركذكلذبو،هتوعدلنيبيجتسم،هتالاسرلنيلباقمهلعجو،مهيلإ

يرورضماسقنالااذهنإف.نيلاضو،مهيلعبوضغمو،مهيلعمعنمىلإهقلخماسقنا:رشاعلا

هبملاعو،ةمعنلالهأمهوهبجومبلماعهبملاعىلإهبلمعلاو،قحلاةفرعميفمهماسقنابسحب

،لسرلالاسرإدعبأشنامنإماسقنالااذهو.نولاضلامهوهبلهاجو،بضغلالهأمهوهلدناعم

ماسقنالااذهو،ةلاسرلانودبليحتسمماسقألاهذهىلإمهماسقناف.ةدحاوةمأاوناكللسرلاالولف

.ةيرورضةلاسرلاف،عقاولابسحبيرورض

،نادبألاةمايقوينامسجلاداعملاركنأنمىلعدرللاهنمضتاهلبقيتلابوقيرطلاهذهبكلنيبتدقو

هلوهبتقلخيذلاقحلاوهو،يهنلاورمألاو،باقعلاوباوثلاتوبثلةرورضاهءاضتقاتفرعو

.امهليفنهيفنو،رمألاوقلخلاىضتقموهو،ةرخآلاوايندلاو،ضرألاوتاوامسلا

لصف

اذإف،لسرملامالكغيلبتةلاسرلاةقيقحنإف.ميلكتلاوملكتلاةفصتتبثةلاسرلاوتاوبنلاتتبثاذإو

:فلسلانمدحاوريغلاقاذهلوً؟الوسرهنوكلقعيفيكلب؟لوسرلاغلبياذامفمالكمثنكيمل

عيمجةلاسرولب،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحمةلاسرركنأدقفهمالكنآرقلانوكينأوً،املكتمٰهّللانوكينأركنأنم

َلَاَقف﴿:نآرقلانعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهتلاسروركنملاقاذهلو،ىلاعتوكرابتبرلامالكغيلبتاهتقيقحيتلالسرلا
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but sorcery, transmitted. This is nothing but the saying of a mortal” [84:24–
25]; by this they meant the Qurʾan as it is heard, through which they were
preached and warned.Whoever says that God has not spoken these words has
opposed [the Predecessors’] position; exalted is God above what such trans-
gressors ascribe to Him.

6.11 Refutation of the Doctrine of the Eternity of theWorld
Explicating its inclusion of the refutation of those who uphold the eternity of
the world.

This is so from a number of perspectives.
First, the affirmation of His praise, which requires affirming His actions,

especially since in general themention of praise in the Qurʾan, or all the occur-
rences [thereof], are associated with deeds. It is the same in this case [of
The Opening], for He has praised Himself for His lordship, which includes His
actions associated with choice. Now, it is impossible to compare a deed with
its doer [in terms of which came first], for a deed necessarily follows its doer in
time [and the world, therefore, cannot be co-eternal with God]. In addition, [a
deed] is dependent on will, effect, and capacity, and as such cannot be eternal
categorically.

Second, the affirmation of His lordship of the worlds, He being as we have
already mentioned, and the world being all that is other than Him. It is there-
fore established that all that is other than Him is dependent [upon a lord for
sustenance], and anything that is dependent upon a lord for sustenance is nec-
essarily created, and every created thing is originated after it did not exist.
Therefore, His lordship over all other than Him requires His being prior to it
and the latter’s origination in time. It is unimaginable that the world is both
dependent and eternal, for it is dependent eternally, whereas an eternal being
is independent of any doer for its eternity. Every dependent being is in need
by essence, and nothing that is dependent can be either absolutely needless or
eternal.

Third, the affirmation of His unicity, which requires that nothing of the
worldparticipates inHis attribute of lordship [and eternity is oneof theproper-
ties of lordship, and unicity therefore necessarily negates that [eternity] could
be established for any other than Him, just as it negates the same with respect
to lordship]111 and divinity for any other than Him.

111 This addition exists in some of the manuscripts. See Madārij(Ṣ), 321.
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ّلِإَاَذهْنِإ ّلِإَاَذهْنِإَُرْثُؤيٌْرحِساَ هوغلُبيذلاعومسملانآرقلااونعامنإو،]25–24:رثدملا[ِ﴾َرَشْبلاُْلَوقاَ

.هباورذنُأو

.اريبكاولعنوملاظلالوقيامعٰهّللاىلاعت،مهلوقهلوقأهاضدقف،هبملكتيملٰهّللانإ:لاقنمف

لصف

.ملاعلامدقبلاقنمىلعدرللاهنمضتنايبيف

:هوجونمكلذو

اهلكوأنآرقلايفدمحلادراومةماعواميسال،هلاعفأتوبثيضتقيهنإف،هدمحتابثإ:اهدحأ

نمو،ةيرايتخالاهلاعفألةنمضتملاهتيبوبرىلعهسفندمحهنإف،انهاهكلذكو،لاعفألاىلعيهامنإ

نعرخأتملعفلاف،ةميقتسمةرطفوميلسلقعلكيفعنتمماذه،هلعافللعفلاةنراقمليحتسملا

.ةرورضلابهلعاف

.ةتبلًااميدقاهقلعتمنوكيالو،ةردقلاوريثأتلاوةدارإلاقلعتمهنإًفاضيأو

،بوبرمهاوساملكنأتبثف،هاوساملكملاعلاوانركذامريرقتونيملاعللهتيبوبرتابثإ:يناثلا

هاوساملكلىلاعتهتيبوبرًاذإف،نكيملنأدعبثداحقولخملكو،ةرورضلابقولخمبوبرملاو

ً،ادبأبوبرموهوً،ابوبرمًاميدقملاعلانوكينأروصتيالو،بوبرملاثودحوهيلعهمدقتمزلتست

ينغببوبرملانمءيشالف،تاذلابريقفوهفبوبرملكو،هللعافنعهتيلزأبنغتسمميدقلانإف

.ميدقالو

مدقلاو[ةيبوبرلاصئاصخيفهلملاعلانمءيشةكراشممدعيضتقيهنإف،هديحوتتابثإ:ثلاثلا

.هريغلةيهلإلاو]ةيبوبرلاتوبثيفنيامك،ةرورضهريغلهتوبثيفنيديحوتلاف،ةيبوبرلاصئاصخنم
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6.12 Refutation of ThoseWho Impugn the Prophet’s Companions
Its inclusion of refutation of the Rāfiḍa.112

And this is based on His words “Guide us to the straight path” until the end.
Its inclusion of their refutation is that the Exalted has divided people into

three types: “those blessed” and they are the people of the straight path, who
knew the truth and followed it; “thosewho have incurredwrath,” who are those
who have known the truth and have rejected it; and “the misguided” who are
those have missed the truth altogether and are ignorant of it.

The more one is knowledgeable of the truth and follows it the more one is
deserving of the straight path. There is no doubt that the Companions of the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, are more deserving of
this attribute than the Rāfiḍa, for it is impossible that the companions of the
Messenger of God were ignorant of the truth which the Rāfiḍa have known, or
that they rejected it and the Rāfiḍa held fast to it.

Furthermore, we have seen the legacy of both groups that shows which
of them is upon the truth. We have seen that the companions of the Mes-
senger of God conquered cities of disbelief and established Islam in them,
and opened hearts through the Qurʾan, knowledge, and guidance. Their legacy
demonstrates that they are the people of the straight path. We, on the other
hand, see the Rāfiḍa in every age in an opposite fashion, for there has never
been an enemy of Muslims from outside except that they have supported them
against Islam. Howmany calamities they have brought upon Islam and its peo-
ple! And were the swords of the polytheists, the idol-worshippers, from the
army of Hulagu and his people unsheathed except under their gaze?113 Were
the mosques desecrated, copies of the Qurʾan burnt, the nobles, scholars, wor-
shippers, and the caliph of the Muslims murdered, except because of them?
Their support of the polytheists and the Christians is well known to the elite
and the commoner, as is their legacy in religion.

Which of the two sides, then, is more deserving of the straight path, and
which more deserving of wrath and misguidance?

This is why the predecessors explained “the straight path” and its people as
Abū Bakr and ʿUmar and the companions of the Messenger of God, and it is
as they have explained it. For it is their path upon which they treaded and that
is the same as the path of their Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
and they are the one God has blessed, and whose enemies He is angry with,
and has judged as beingmisguided. Abū l-ʿĀliya Rufayʿal-Riyāḥī114 and al-Ḥasan

112 Those Shiʿa who rejected the legitimacy of the caliphate of Abū Bakr and ʿUmar. See Glos-
sary, “Rāfiḍa”.
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لصف

.ةضفارلاىلعدرللاهنمضتنايبيف

.اهرخآىلإَ﴾مِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاِرّصلاَاِنْدها﴿:هلوقنمكلذو

لهأمهو»مهيلعمعنم«:ماسقأةثالثىلإسانلامسقهناحبسهنأمهلوقلاطبإهنمضتهجوو

،هوضفروقحلااوفرعنيذلامهو»مهيلعبوضغم«و،هوعبتاوقحلااوفرعنيذلاميقتسملاطارصلا

.هولهجوهوأطخأنيذلامهو»نولاض«و

.ميقتسملاطارصلابىلوأناكهلعبتأوقحلابفرعأناكنملكف

نوكينألاحملانمهنإف،ضفاورلانمةفصلاهذهبىلوأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرباحصأنأبيرالو

.ضفاورلاهبكسمتوهوضفروأ،ضفاورلاهفرعوقحلااولهجملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرباحصأ

دالباوحتفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرباحصأانيأرف،امهنمقحلالهأىلعلدتنيقيرفلاراثآانيأرانإمث

مهمهنأىلعلدتمهراثآف،ىدهلاوملعلاونآرقلاببولقلااوحتفو،مالسإدالباهوماقأورفكـلا

ودعنيملسمللماقامطقهنإف،نامزلكيفسكعلابةضفارلاانيأرو.ميقتسملاطارصلالهأ

تثاعلهو.ةيلبنمهلهأومالسإلاىلعاورجمكو،مالسإلاىلعمهناوعأاوناكالإمهريغنم

تلطعلهو؟مهسوءرتحتنمالإهيوذووكالوهركسعنممانصألادابعنيكرشملافويس

مهببسبالإمهتفيلخو،مهدابعو،مهؤاملعو،نيملسملاتاورسلتقو،فحاصملاتقرحو،دجاسملا

نيدلايفمهراثآو،ةماعلاوةصاخلادنعةمولعمىراصنلاونيكرشمللمهترهاظمو؟مهئارجنمو

.ةمولعم

؟لالضلاوبضغلابقحأمهيأو؟ميقتسملاطارصلابقحأنيقيرفلايأف

.هورسفامكوهو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرباحصأورمعوركبيبأبهلهأوميقتسملاطارصلافلسلارسفاذهلو

ىلعبضغو،مهيلعٰهّللامعنأنيذلامهو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصمهيبنطارصنيعوهو،هيلعاوناكيذلامهطارصهنإف

—امهنعٰهّللايضر—يرصبلانسحلاويحايرلاعيُفرةيلاعلاوبألاقو.لالضلابمهلمكحو،مهئادعأ

113 Hulagu Khan, a grandson of Chingiss Khan, was a Mongol ruler who led the destruction
of Baghdad and killed legions of Muslims in his pursuit of conquering regions throughout
Western Asia.

114 See Glossary.
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of Basra, God be pleasedwith them both, who are among themost preeminent
of the Successors, said, “The straight path is the Messenger of God, God grant
himblessing andpeace, andhis twoCompanions.”115 Abū l-ʿĀliya also said inhis
explanation of “the path of those You have blessed,” “They are the family of the
Messenger of God, God grant himblessing and peace, andAbūBakr and ʿUmar,
God be pleased with them both.”116 This is correct, for his family, Abū Bakr and
ʿUmar are upon the same path, there being no discord between them. Their
mutual alliance, friendship, and praise, and hostility against each other’s ene-
mies, and peace with each other’s allies, is well-known to the community, its
elite and its commoners. Zayd b. Aslam117 said, “ ‘Those whom He has blessed’
are the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, and Abū Bakr
and ʿUmar, God be pleased with them both.”

Doubtless, the blessed ones are his followers and the oneswhohave incurred
wrath are those who have left his followers. His most devout and obedient fol-
lowers in this community are his companions and his family, and the most
devout followers among the companions, his hearing and sight, are Abū Bakr
and ʿUmar, and the most obdurate of his opponents are the Rāfiḍa, and their
difference from him is well-known to all the sects of the community. This is
why they are hostile to and enemies of the Sunna and its people. They are the
enemies of his Sunna, his family, and his companions in particular. Their inher-
itance is entirely that of the two communities of wrath and misguidance. In
contrast, the inheritance of his companions and family and their followers is
entirely that of their prophet; they are his true heirs. It is clear that the straight
path is that of his companions and his followers and the path of wrath and
misguidance is that of the Rāfiḍa.

In the exact same way the Khārijites118 are refuted, for their opposition to
the companions is well known.

7 Exegesis of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help”

The secret of the creation, the books, command and prohibitions, and reward
and punishment is found in these two statements. Upon them is the axis of
worship and affirmation of His unicity, so much so that it has been said, “God
has revealed one hundred and four books, whose meanings He gathered in the
Torah and the Gospels and the Qurʾan, and gathered the meanings of these

115 Al-Ḥākim, al-Mustadrak 2:259; Tafsīr al-Ṭabarī, 1:75.
116 Al-Baghawī, Tafsir al-Baghawī, 1:76.
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يفاضيأةيلاعلاوبألاقو.»هابحاصوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسر:ميقتسملاطارصلا«:نيعباتلالجأنمامهو،

اذهو،»امهنعٰهّللايضررمعو،ركبوبأو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلآمه.﴾ِْمهَْيَلعَتَْمْعنَأَنِيَذّلاَطَاِرص﴿:هلوق

مهؤانثو،اضعبمهضعبةالاومو،مهنيبفالخالو،دحاوقيرطىلعرمعوركبابأوهلآنإف،قح

:ملسأنبديزلاقو.اهماعواهصاخةمألادنعةمولعمهملاسنمةملاسمو،هبراحنمةبراحمو،هيلع

.»امهنعٰهّللايضررمعوركبوبأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرمهمهيلع]ٰهّللا[معنأنيذلا«

هلةمألاعبتأو.هعابتأنعنوجراخلامهمهيلعبوضغملاو،هعابتأمهمهيلعمعنملانأبيرالو

مههلًةفلاخمةمألادشأو،رمعوركبوبأرصبلاوعمسلاهلةباحصلاعبتأو،هتيبلهأوهباحصأمهعوطأو

نوداعيو،اهنوداعيو،اهلهأوةنسلانوضغبياذهلو،ةمألاقرفعيمجدنعمولعمهلمهفالخف،ةضفارلا

.ثاريممتألالضلاوبضغلايتمأنممهثاريمف.تاذلابهباحصأوهتيبلهأوهتنسءادعأمهف،اهلهأ

.ًاقحهتثرومهلب،ثاريملمكأمهيبننممهعابتأوهتيبلهأوهباحصأثاريمو

قيرطلالضلاوبضغلالهأقيرطو،هعابتأوهباحصأقيرطميقتسملاطارصلانأنيبتدقف

.ةفورعمةباحصللمهتاداعمنإف،جراوخلاىلعدرياهنيعبقيرطلاهذهبو.ةضفارلا

لصف

ةيدوبعلارادمامهيلعو،نيتملكلانيتاهىلإىهتناباقعلاوباوثلاوعئارشلاويهنلاورمألاوقلخلارسو

عمجو،نآرقلاوليجنإلاوةاروتلايفاهيناعمعمج،بتكةعبرأوباتكةئمٰهّللالزنأ:ليقىتحديحوتلاو

117 Zayd b. Aslam (d. 136/754), of Medina, son of Aslam, client of the Second Caliph ʿUmar,
was amuḥaddith to whom an exegesis of the Qurʾan is attributed, he led circles of knowl-
edge in the Prophet’s mosque. Siyar, 5:316.

118 See Glossary for “Khārijites.”
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three books in theQurʾan, and gathered themeanings of theQurʾan in “the sep-
arated ones,”119 and the meanings of the separated ones” in The Opening, and
the meanings of The Opening in “You we worship and You we supplicate for
help.” These two statements are divided between the Lord and the servant in
two halves: one half is for Him the Exalted, and that is “You we worship”; and
the other half is for the servant, and that is “You we supplicate for help.”120 The
secret of this will be explained in its place, God willing.

Worship unites two principles: ultimate love with surpassing humility and
submission. The Arabs say, “a muʿabbad path,” that is, one leveled and well-
trodden, hence, taʾabbudmeanshumility and submissiveness. If you love some-
one but are not submissive and humble to him, you are not his worshipper, and
if you are submissive toward someonewithout love, you are not hisworshipper.
You worship someone if you are loving as well as submissive.

Therefore, those who deny the [possibility of the] love of servants toward
their lord in fact deny the essence of worship. Those who deny that He is
their beloved, their ultimate objective, His Exalted face being their utmost
goal, deny His being their deity, even if they affirm His being the lord of the
worlds and their creator. They limit their affirmation of His unicity to unicity
of lordship, which the polytheists of the Arabs also acknowledged, but which
was not sufficient to cleanse them of polytheism, as the Exalted said, “And if
you ask them who created them, they would surely say, God” [43:87]; and the
Exalted said, “And if you ask themwho created the heavens and the earth, they
would say, God” [31:25]; “Say: to whom belongs the earth and all that is in it,
if you know; they would say, to God” [23:84–85]. This is why this [affirmation]
is used to prove to them the unicity of His divinity, and that none other than
Him ought to be worshipped, just as there is no creator and lord other than
Him.

The seeking of help unites two realities: trust inGod and reliance onGod the
Exalted. For a servantmay trust another personbut not rely onhim inhis affairs
in spite of his trust for he may not need to do so, and he may rely on someone
without trusting him due to necessity and lack of an alternative, which leads
him to depend on that person without trusting him.

Reliance is a concept that unites both essences, trust and dependence, and
it is the reality of “You we supplicate for help.”

The two essences, reliance andworship, have beenmentioned in the Qurʾan
on numerous occasions where the two have been associated with each other.

119 Al-mufaṣṣal refers to the last of the seven hizbs of the Qurʾan, from Sūra Qaf until the
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،ةحتافلايفلصفملايناعمعمجو،لصفملايفنآرقلايناعمعمجو،نآرقلايفةثالثلابتكـلاهذهيناعم

ّيِإ﴿يفةحتافلايناعمو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّيِإ﴿وهوىلاعتهلامهفصنف،نيفصنهدبعنيبوبرلانيبناتموسقملاناتملكلاامهو ،ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ّيَِإو﴿وهوهدبعلامهفصنو .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.هعضوميفٰهّللاءاشنإهانعمواذهرسيتأيسو

.للذميأ،دبعمقيرط:لوقتبرعلاو،عوضخلاولذلاةياغببحلاةياغ:نيلصأعمجتةدابعلاو

ةبحمالبهلتعضخنمو،هلًادباعنكتملهًلاعضاخنكتملوهتببحأنمف،عوضخلاوللذتلا:دبعتلاو

.ًاعضاًخابحمنوكتىتحهلًادباعنكتمل

،مهًلابوبحمهنوكـلنوركنملاو،ةيدوبعلاةقيقحنيركنممهبرلدابعلاةبحمنوركنملاناكانهاهنمو

ًاقلاخونيملاعلًلابرهنوكباورقأنإوً،اهلإهنوكـلنيركنممهتيغبةياهنىلعألاههجوومهبولطمةياغوهلب

نعهباوجرخيملو،برعلاوكرشمهبفرتعايذلاةيبوبرلاديحوت]وه[و،مهديحوتةياغاذهف،مهل

ّللاَُّنلُوَقَيلُْمَهَقَلخَْنمُْمَهْتلَأَسِْنئََلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،كرشلا ِْنئََلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]87:فرخزلا[ُ﴾هَ

ّللاَُّنلُوَقَيلَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاََقَلخَْنمُْمَهْتلَأَس ىلإاهيفنموضرألانمللق﴿،]25:نامقل[ُ﴾هَ

دبعينأيغبنيالهنأو،هتيهلإديحوتىلعهبمهيلعجتحياذهلو.]85–84:نونمؤملا[﴾ٰهّللنولوقيسهلوق

.هاوسبرالو،هريغقلاخالهنأامك،هريغ

دمتعيالوسانلانمدحاولابقثيدقدبعلانإف،هيلعدامتعالاوٰهّللابةقثلا:نيلصأعمجتةناعتسالاو

نممدعلو،هيلإهتجاحلهبهتقثمدععمهيلعدمتعيدقو،هنعهئانغتسال،هبهتقثعمهرومأيفهيلع

.هبقثاوريغهنأعمهيلعهدامتعاىلإجاتحيف،هماقمموقي

ّيِإ﴿ةقيقحوهو،دامتعالاوةقثلانم:نيلصأنممئتليىنعملكوتلاو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

اذه،اهيفامهنيبنرقعضاومةدعيفنآرقلايفاركذدق،ةدابعلاولكوتلاامهو،نالصألاناذهو

.اهدحأ

end, so named, according to one explanation, due to the frequency of chapter-separators
between each to Sūras, since they are short Sūras. See al-Suyuṭī, al-Itqān, 1:219.

120 The reference is to a tradition in Muslim #395.

 
 

      



 
 

fulfilling His right is more important than asking for His charity. In addition,
and supplication for help is asking for help that is like His charity upon you, and 
as the insincere. Furthermore, worship is His right that He has made your duty,
sincere person, whereas supplication for help comes from the sincere as well
worship is asking for Him. Furthermore, worship does not come except from a
but not the other way around [also] because supplication is asking of Him, and 
the half belonging to the Exalted Lord. Supplication for help is part of worship
his desires. Thus, worship is more perfect and complete and therefore part of
devoted to personal ends and desires may supplicate to Him [only] to help with
perfect way supplicates for His help, but not the other way around, since one 
for help but not the other way around. For everyone who worships God in a

  Furthermore, the general meaning of worship is inclusive of supplication
ter.
him, and that is “Guide us to the straight path” until the end of the chap-
for the servant, and thus it is adjacent to the half [of the chapter] that is for
Lord, as He is more deserving of it. “You we supplicate for help” is the half
to the first half [of The Opening], which comprises a eulogy of the Exalted
the chapter. “You we worship” is the half for the Lord, and therefore belongs
just as the name “Allah” has been placed before “the Lord” in the beginning of
fore, “You we worship” has been placed before “You we supplicate for help”
His lordship and His name “the Lord” in the beginning of the chapter. There-
divinity and His name “Allah,” and “You we supplicate for help” is related to
supplication for help is a means to it. Also, “You we worship” is related to His 
ultimate end of the servants, one for which they have been created, and the 
falls under the category of prioritizing ends over means. For worship is the 

  The placing of worship before the supplication for help in The Opening
two being “You alone we worship and Your help alone we seek.”

  These are the six occasions where the two essences are brought together, the
I rely and to Him I repent” [13:30].
ing of the Exalted, “Say, He is my Lord, no deity there is except Him, upon Him
there is except Him, so take Him as your reliance” [73:8–9]. The sixth is the say-
yourself to Him in exclusive devotion, Lord of the east and the west, no deity
is the saying of the Exalted, “And mention the name of your Lord and devote 
you we have turned penitently, and to you is the final return” [60:4]. The fifth
concerning the saying of the believers, “Our Lord, upon you we have relied, to
so worship Him and rely on Him” [11:123]. The fourth is the words of the Exalted 
God’s is the unseen of the heavens and the earth and to Him return all matters,
and to him I turn penitently” [11:88]. The third is the words of the Exalted, “And
upon him be peace, “And my success is from none but God, upon him I rely
This [i.e., 1:5] is one of them. The second is the saying of [the prophet] Shuʿayb,
208 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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ّلِإِيقِيْفَوتَاَمو﴿:—مالسلاهيلع—بيعشلوق:يناثلا ّللِاباَ َّكَوتِْهَيَلعِهَ .]88:دوه[﴾ُبِينُأِْهَيلَِإوُْتلَ

ِّلَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوق:ثلاثلا ُّلكُرْمَأْلاُعَْجُريِْهَيلَِإوِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاُْبَيغِهَ َّكَوَتوُهُْدبْعَاُفهُ ِ﴾ْهَيَلعْلَ

.]123:دوه[

ّبَر﴿:نينمؤملانعةياكحىلاعتهلوق:عبارلا َّكَوتَْكَيَلعَانَ .]4:ةنحتمملا[ُ﴾ريَِصْملاَْكَيلَِإوَاْنَبنَأَْكَيلَِإوَاْنلَ

َّتَبَتوَِكّبَرَْمساُِركْذَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوق:سماخلا ّلِإََهلِإَالِِبْرَغْملَاوِِقْرَشْملاَُّبرًالِيْتَبتِْهَيلِإْلَ َُوهاَ

.]9–8:لمزملا[﴾ًالِيَكوُهِْذخَّتَاف

ّلِإََهلِإَالِيّبَرَُوهُْلق﴿:ىلاعتهلوق:سداسلا َّكَوتِْهَيَلعَُوهاَ .]30:دعرلا[﴾ِبَاَتمِْهَيلَِإوُْتلَ

ّيِإ﴿:امهونيلصألانيباهيفعمجيعضاومةتسهذهف ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

دابعلاةياغةدابعلاذإ،لئاسولاىلعتاياغلاميدقتبابنمةحتافلايفةناعتسالاىلعةدابعلاميدقتو

ّيِإ﴿نألو.اهيلإةليسوةناعتسالاو،اهلاوقلخيتلا ّيِإو﴿و،»ٰهّللا«همساوهتيهولأبقلعتمُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ َكاَ

ّيِإ﴿مدقف،»برلا«همساوهتيبوبربقلعتمُ﴾نِيَعتَْسن ّيَِإو﴿ىلعُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ مسامدقتامكُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّيِإ﴿نألو.ةروسلالوأيف»برلا«ىلع»ٰهّللا« يذلالوألارطشلانمناكف،برلامسقُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ّيَِإو﴿و،هبىلوأهنوكـلىلاعتبرلاىلعءانثوه ،هليذلارطشلاعمناكف،دبعلامسقُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.ةروسلارخآىلإَ﴾مِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاّرِصلاَاِنْدها﴿وهو

الو،هبنيعتسمًةماتًةيدوبعٰهّللدباعلكف،سكعريغنمةناعتسالانمضتٺةقلطملاةدابعلانألو

،متأولمكأةدابعلاتناكف،هتاوهشىلعهبنيعتسيدقتاوهشلاوضارغألابحاصنأل،سكعني

.ىلاعتبرلامسقنمتناكاذهلو

.هل[بلطةدابعلاو،هنمبلطةناعتسالانألو،سكعريغنمةدابعلانمءزجةناعتسالانألو

.صلخم]ريغوصلخمنمنوكتةناعتسالاو،صلخمنمالإنوكتالةدابعلانألو

اهبقدصتيتلاهتقدصنايبوهو،نوعلابلطةناعتسالاو،كيلعهبجوأيذلاهقحةدابعلانألو

.هتقدصلضرعتلانممهأهقحءادأو،كيلع
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worship is gratitude for His blessings upon you, and God loves to be thanked,
whereas supplication for help is His acting for you and granting you success.
So if you adhere to His worship and bind yourself to it He would help you in
it, and adherence to it and binding yourself to it become the cause of attaining
His help. The more a servant is perfect in his worship, the greater the help of
God for him.

Worship, in fact, is surrounded by two kinds of help, one before it that
enables one to adhere to it and establish it, and another kind after it toward
another act of worship, and thus it continues forever, until the servant has ful-
filled his terms [and meets death].

Since “Youweworship” is forHimand “Youwe supplicate for help” is through
Him, what is for Him is prior to what is through Him.What is for Him is related
to His love and pleasure, and what is through Him is related to His will, and
what is related to His love is more perfect than what is related to His will alone.
For the entire universe is related to His will—the angels, the devils, the believ-
ers and the unbelievers, and acts of obedience as well as disobedience. But the
attachments of His love are their acts of obedience and faith. The unbelievers,
therefore, are the creatures of His will and the believers are people of His love.
This is why nothing that is for God abides in hellfire, but whatever is in it is
through His will.

These are the secrets that unveil the wisdom of prioritizing worship over
supplication. As for placing the object of worship and supplication before the
verb, that is an indication of their etiquette toward God the Exalted by plac-
ing His name before their actions, and of utmost concern and attention, and
an emphasis on the exclusivity of the named. Thus, in its strength it is like say-
ing, “We do not worship except You and we do not supplicate for help except
you.”The judge in this case is taste anddiscernment in theArabic language, and
induction from the cases of such prioritization in use. Sībawayh121 has declared
[the reason to be] veneration [of the object when it is placed before the verb
in this fashion], and no one has expressed disagreement.

For it is ungainly to say to one of the ten slaves one has freed, “You are the
one I have freed.” Whoever hears this would find it strange and say, “You have
freed the other ones too.” If the meaning of singling out was not part of [this
construction], such speech could not be ungainly, nor would its disapproval be
appropriate.

121 ʿAmr b. ʿUthmān Sībawayh (d. 180/797), a Persian who settled in Basra, was the pioneer
and leading scholar of Arabic grammar in his time. See Siyar 8:351.
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تمزتلااذإف،كلهقيفوتوكبهلعفةناعإلاو،ركشينأبحيٰهّللاو،كيلعهتمعنركشةدابعلانألو

املكو.ةناعإلالينًلاببساهقرتحتلوخدلاواهمازتلاناكف،اهيلعكناعأاهقرتحتتلخدو،هتيدوبع

.مظعأهلٰهّللاةناعإتناكةيدوبعمتأدبعلاناك

،ىرخأةيدوبعىلعاهدعبةناعإو،اهبمايقلاواهمازتلاىلعاهلبقةناعإ:نيتناعإبةفوفحمةيدوبعلاو

.هبحندبعلايضقيىتحًادبأاذكهو

ّيِإ﴿نألو ّيَِإو﴿وهلُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ قلعتمهلامنأل،هبامىلعمَّدقمهلامو،هبُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

هلكنوكـلانإف،هتئيشمدرجمبقلعتامملمكأهتبحمبقلعتامو.هتئيشمبقلعتمهبامو،هاضروهتبحمب

مهتاعاطهتبحمبقلعتملاو.يصاعملاوتاعاطلاو،رافكـلاونونمؤملاونيطايشلاوةكئالملا،هتئيشمبقلعتم

املكوً،ادبأٰهّللءيشرانلايفرقتسيالاذهلو،هتبحملهأنونمؤملاو،هتئيشملهأرافكـلاف،مهناميإو

.هتئيشمبوهبهنإفاهيف

ّيِإ﴿ميدقتةمكحاهبنيبتيرارسألاهذهف ّيَِإو﴿ىلعُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

هيفو،مهلعفىلعهمساميدقتبىلاعتٰهّللاعممهبدأهيفف،نيلعفلاىلعناعتسملاودوبعملاميدقتامأو

كايإالإدبعنال:ةوقيفوهف.رصحلابىمسملاصاصتخالابناذيإلاهيفو،هبةيانعلاةدشومامتهالا

ً،امدقمكلذلامعتسادراومءارقتساو،اهيفهقفلاوةيبرعلاقوذكلذيفمكاحلاو،كبالإنيعتسنالو

.هريغفنيملومامتهالاىلعصنهيوبيسو

ركنأهعمسنمو،تقتعأكايإ:مهدحأللوقيمًثالثمدبعأةرشعقتعينألئاقلانمحبقيهنألو

نسحالو،مالكلااذهحبقاملصاصتخالامهفالولو.تقتعأًاضيأهريغو:لاقف،]هيلع[كلذ

.هراكنإ
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Consider the words of the Exalted, “And Me you fear” [2:40] and “And Me
you be mindful of” [2:41] and how you find it comparable it in strength with,
“Do not fear except Me” and “Do not bemindful except of Me.” The same is the
casewith “Youweworship andYouwe supplicate for help,” which is the same in
strength as: We do not worship but You, nor do we supplicate for help but You.
Anyone with sound taste [of the language] would understand this singling out
in this context.

Heed not those lacking in understanding and given to doubt and skepticism,
for suchpeople are theplagueof knowledge, deficient inmindandunderstand-
ing. For the pronoun “iyyāka” points to the being and reality [of the object] that
is not found in the attached pronoun. So, in “you I intend and love” there is a
connotation that I intend your being and reality that is not in “I intended and
loved you.” Thus, in “iyyāka” there is a sense of “your person and being” as well
as “your reality.”

Hence one grammarian has said that “iyyā” is a dominant noun added to
an attached pronoun, and such a one has not been refuted sufficiently. Were it
not that our purpose here is beyond this, we would have said what would have
sufficed, and we would have mentioned the [various] opinions of grammari-
ans and supported the preferred opinion, and perhaps we will turn to it [in the
future] by God’s help.

In the repetition of “iyyāka” there is indication that all these things [just dis-
cussed about added emphasis] apply to both of the acts, for the repetition of
pronoun suggests stronger emphasis than if [repetition] were omitted. If you
said to a king, for instance, “You I love and you I fear,” it would constitute a sin-
gling out and emphasis on each of love and fear that would not be in saying,
“You I love and fear.”

7.1 The Essence, Requisites, andTypes of Worship
This being known, [it follows that] people with respect to these two founda-
tions, that is, worship and supplicating for help, are of four kinds.

The noblest and best are those who worship and supplicate for help in its
regard, thus, worship of God is their ultimate goal and their plea to Him is to
help them in it and grant them success in establishing it. Thus, the most righ-
teous thing to ask the Exalted andBlessed Lord is help in attainingHis pleasure,
and this is what the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, taughtMuʿādh
b. Jabal,122 God be pleased with him, due to his love for the latter. He said,

122 Muʿādh b. Jabal (d. c. 17/638) was among the four Companions chosen to compile the
Qurʾan during the life of the Prophet and he was considered the most knowledgeable of
the four in determining what is licit and illicit. See Siyar 1:443.
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ّيَِإو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقلمأتو ّيَِإو﴿،]40:ةرقبلا[﴾ِنُوَبهْرَافَياَ ّتَافَياَ هدجتفيك]41:ةرقبلا[﴾ِنُوقَ

ّيِإ﴿كلذكو.ياوساوقتٺال،يريغاوبهرتال:ةوقيف ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ دبعنال:ةوقيفوهُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.قايسلاةلعنمصاصتخالااذهمهفيميلسقوذيذلكو.كاوسبنيعتسنالو،كريغ

ةيلبو،مولعلاةفآمهءالؤهف،كيكشتلاوكشلابابهيلعحتفو،ههقفلقنملدجبةربعالو

ريمضلايفسيلامةقيقحلاوتاذلاسفنىلإةراشإلانم»كايإ«ريمضيفنأعم،موهفلاوناهذألا

يفسيلام،يدصقكتاذوكتقيقح:ىنعمىلعةلالدلانم»تببحأوتدصقكايإ«يفف.لصتملا

.ينعأكتقيقح:ىنعمهيفو،كتاذو،كسفن:ىنعمهيفينعأكايإو.كتببحأوكتدصق:كلوق

هيلعدريملو،لصتملاريمضلاىلإفاضمرهاظمسا»ايإ«نإ:ةاحنلانملاقنملاقانهاهنمو

،اهيفةاحنلابهاذمانركذو،ةلأسملاهذهيفمالكلاانعبشألاذهءارونأشيفانأالولو.فاشدرب

.ٰهّللانوعبكلذىلعفطعننألعلو،حجارلاانرصنو

ةداعإيفف،نيلعفلانمدحاولكبرومألاهذهقلعتىلعةلالدىرخأةرم»كايإ«ةداعإيفو

،فاخأكايإو،بحأكايإ:الثمكلملتلقاذإف،هفذحيفسيلامكلذلءاضتقالاةوقنمريمضلا

بحأكايإ:كلوقيفسيلامهركذبمامتهالاو،هتاذبفوخلاوبحلاصاصتخانمهيفناك

.فاخأو

لصف

.ماسقأةعبرأةناعتسالاو،ةدابعلا:امهونيلصألانيذهيفسانلاف،اذهتفرعاذإ

مهنيعينأهنممهبلطو،مهدارمةياغٰهّللاةدابعف،اهيلعٰهّللابةناعتسالاوةدابعلالهأ:اهلضفأواهلجأ

،هتاضرمىلعةناعإلاىلاعتوكرابتبرلالأسياملضفأنمناكاذهلو،اهبمايقللمهقفويو،اهيلع

الف،كبحألينإٰهّللاو،ذاعماي«:لاقفهنعٰهّللايضرلبجنبذاعمهبحلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاهملعيذلاوهو

.»كتدابعنسحوكركشوكركذىلعينعأمهللا:ةالصلكربدلوقتنأسنت
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O Muʿādh, I love you. So do not forget to say after every prayer, “O God,
help me upon Your remembrance, gratitude to You, and beautifying Your
worship.”123

The most beneficial of supplications is to ask for help upon that which pleases
Him, and the best of gifts is His succor in the attainment of this beloved objec-
tive. All of the transmitted supplications revolve around securing it, repelling
its opposite, perfecting it, and asking for the facilitation of its means, so reflect
on them.

Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God be pleased with him, said, “I thought
about the most beneficial supplication of all, and [found that] it is supplicat-
ing God for help to attain what He loves, and found it in The Opening in ‘You
we worship and You we supplicate for help.’ ”

Directly opposed to these are the second kind who turn away from worship
as well as supplication. They have neither worship nor supplication. If one of
them asks of Him and supplicates, it is limited at best to His gratification and
desires, not for His help in attainingHis pleasure and fulfillingHis rights. For all
that is in the heavens and the earth supplicates the Exalted, as do His allies as
well as enemies, and He satisfies both. Even His enemy Iblīs, the most hated of
His creation toHim, God curse him, when he asked of Himhis needHe granted
it. But since the help that was sought was not for His pleasure, it only increased
his misfortune, his distance from God the Exalted, and His rejection of him.
This is the casewith anyonewho supplicates and asksHim something that does
not aid one in His obedience, for it distances him fromHis pleasure and severs
one from it.

Let every intelligent person observe this in his soul and in others, and know
that God’s answering thosewho supplicateHim is not always to honor that per-
son. Rather, a servant may ask for a need and God will fulfill it but in it is his
ruin andmisfortune, andGod’s fulfilling it for him is due to his low status before
Him and falling from His eyes. [Conversely,] His not fulfilling [a plea] may be
due to His regard and love for him, thus He prevents it from him to protect and
preserve him, not for lack of generosity. He does this only for a servant whom
He wishes to honor and love, so He treats him gently but due to his ignorance,
he might think that his Lord does not love and honor him, and that He fulfills
others’ needs but not his, thus he may think ill toward his Lord. This is just the
ignorant fancy of his heart of which he is unaware, and only those that God
protects are protected.

123 Aḥmad 36:430; Abū Dawūd #1522.
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ةيعدألاعيمجو،بولطملااذهبهفاعسإبهاوملالضفأو،هتاضرمىلعنوعلابلطءاعدلاعفنأف

.اهلمأتف،هبابسأريسيتوهليمكتىلعو،هداضيامعفدىلعو،اذهىلعاهرادمةروثأملا

نوعلالاؤسيفوهاذإف،ءاعدلاعفنأتلمأت«:—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشلاقو

ّيِإ﴿يفةحتافلايفهتيأرمث،هتاضرمىلع ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لب،ةناعتساالوةدابعالف،هبةناعتسالاوهتدابعنعنوضرعملامهو،يناثلامسقلاءالؤهلباقيو

هلأسيهناحبسهنإف.هقوقحوهبرةاضرمىلعالهتاوهشوهظوظحىلعفهبناعتساو،مهدحأهلأسنإ

هودعهيلإهقلخضغبأو.ءالؤهوءالؤهدميوهؤادعأوهؤايلوأهلأسي،ضرألاوتاوامسلايفنم

هلًانوعنكتملاملنكـلو،اهبهعتمواهايإهاطعأفًةجاحهلأسدقفاذهعمو،—ٰهّللاهنعل—سيلبإ

هبناعتسانملكاذكهو.هنعهدرطوىلاعتٰهّللانعهدعبو،هتواقشيفهلًةدايزتناكهتاضرمىلع

.دبالوهنعهًلاعطاق،هتاضرمنعهلًادعبمناك،هتعاطىلًعانوعنكيملوهايإهلأسورمأىلع

،هيلعلئاسلكةماركـلتسيلهيلئاسلٰهّللاةباجإنأملعيلو،هريغيفوهسفنيفاذهلقاعلالمأتيلف

هطوقسوهيلعهناوهنمهلاهؤاضقنوكيو،هتوقشوهكالهاهيفو،هلاهيضقيفةجاحلاهدبعهلأسيلب

امنإاذهو.ًالخباًلاظفحوً،ةنايصوًةيامحهعنميف،هلهتبحموهيلعهتماركـلاهنمهعنمنوكيو.هنيعنم

هاريو.همركيالوهبحيالهبرنأهلهجبنظيف،هفطلبهلماعيو،هتبحموهتماركديرييذلاهدبعبهلعفي

 
 

      



 
 

worthless to Me. He thus declares that favor and disfavor do not revolve around
with riches because he is dear to Me nor a servant with poverty because he is 
sions is His favor and destitution is His disfavor, and said: I do not test a servant

  God the Glorified has refuted those who think that the plenitude of provi-
so that displeasure becomes his lot.
he is patient so I give him many, many fold what he has lost, or he is indignant
insignificant to Me. Rather, it is a trial and a test from Me to him to see whether
straitening provisions, making them barely enough for him, is because he is 
it away from him and indulge another. Similarly, not everyone I have tried by 
whether he is grateful, so I may give him even more, or ungrateful, so I take
is not due to his honor in My eyes, but a trial and a test from Me to him to see 
is, not everyone that I have given bounty and luxury I have honored, for that
ing his provisions, he says, My Lord has humiliated me. Nay!” [89:15–16]. That
bounty, he says, My Lord has honored me; but when He tries him by straiten-
Exalted has said, “As for men, when His Lord tests him by giving him honor and
and withholding are tests and trials through which He tests His servants. The
ing from a servant sign that he is insignificant to Him. Rather, both His giving
that he has is a measure of how honorable he is in His eyes. Nor is His withhold-
your way to Him and His pleasure. Do not think that His giving to someone all
His obedience, a means to His pleasure, and not make them obstructions on

  If He has given you things without asking, ask Him to make them an aid in
affairs scattered.
nor harm for himself, and if left to his own devices would be ruined and his
and no power over them, nor access to their details, who owns neither benefit
asking of one who knows that he has no knowledge of his [ultimate] interests
choice should not be with tongue only without knowledge, but it should be the
good, and seek [God’s] choice before your supplication. Supplicating for God’s
known to you. If you must, attach to it the condition that God knows it to be

  So beware of asking for specific things whose good and end result is un-
finds fault with himself, whereas an ignorant one with his fate.
that way, but what is my excuse, when the matter is not in my hand. A wise man
resentment and blaming of fate, and that it was supposed to be this way and
So by God, if the end results and secrets were disclosed, he would see their 

  Until it is too late, then he blames his fate
An unthinking man wastes away his chances

as someone has said:
such seemingly unanswered prayers] to fate and his hidden resentment of it,
paragraph] A man knows his soul, an evidence for which is his attributing [of

  [There seems to be some lost or miscopied text from here until the end of this 
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ناسنإلاو.ٰهّللاهمصعنمموصعملاو،هبرعشيالوهبلقوشحاذهو،هبربهنظءيسيفهريغجئاوحيضقي

:ليقامكاهلنطابلاهباتعو،رادقألاىلعهلمحاذهةمالعو،ةريصبهسفنىلع

اردقلابتاعرمأتافاذإىتحهتصرفلعايضميأرلازجاعو

نوكينأيغبنيناكدقهنأو،هماهتاوردقلاةبتاعمكانهىأرلهرسوهلصاحنعفشكولهللاوف

.هبررادقأمصخلهاجلاو،هسفنمصخلقاعلاو؟يلإسيلرمألاويتليحامنكـلو،اذكواذك

هقلعفًادبهلاؤسنمدجتملاذإو،كنعةبيغمهتبقاعوهتريًخانيعًمائيشلأستنأرذحلالكرذحاف

البناسللابًةراختسانكتالو.ةراختسالاكلاؤس]يدي[نيبمدقو،ةريـخلاهيفىلاعتهملعطرشىلع

كلميالو،اهليصافتىلإهلءادتهاالو،اهيلعهلةردقالو،هحلاصمبهلملعالنمًةراختسالب،ةفرعم

.هرمأهيلعطرفناو،كالهلالككلههسفنىلإلكونإلبً،اعفنالوًارضهسفنل

الو،هتاضرمىلًإاغالبو،هتعاطىلعكًلانوعهلعجينأهلأساف،لاؤسالبكاطعأامكاطعأاذإو

،هيلعهدبعةماركـلىطعأاملكهءاطعنأنظتالو،هتاضرمنعًادعبمالو،هنعكلًاعطاقهلعجي

لاق.هدابعامهبنحتميناحتماوءالتباهعنموهؤاطعنكـلو،هيلعهدبعناوهلهعنمياملكهعنمالو

ّمََأف﴿:ىلاعت ّبَرُهَاَلْتباَامَاذِإُنَاْسنِإْلااَ َّعَنوَُهَمْركََأفُهُ ّمََأوَِنَمْركَأِيّبَرُلُوَقَيفَُهمَ ََرَدَقفُهَاَلْتباَامَاذِإاَ

دقفهتلوخوهتمعنوهتيطعأنملكسيليأ،]17–15:رجفلا[﴾َاَّلكَِننَاهَأِيّبَرُلُوَقَيفَُهقِْزرِْهَيَلع

ّيلعهتماركـلكاذامو،هتمركأ ينرفكيمأ،كلذقوفهيطعأفينركشيأ،هلناحتماويلعءالتباهنكـلو،َ

لضفيالردقبهتلعجو،هقزرهيلعتقيضف،هتيلتبانملكسيلو؟هريغهيفلوخأو،هايإهبلسأف

ةعسنمهتافامفاعضأهيطعأف؟ربصيأهلينمناحتماوءالتباهنكـلو،يلعهناوهنمكلذف،هنع

؟طخسلاهظحنوكيفطخستيمأ،قزرلا

ىنغلابيدبعلتبأمل:لاقفةناهإرقفلانأو،ماركإقزرلاةعسنأنظنمىلعهناحبسٰهّللادرف

قزرلاةعسولاملاىلعناروديالةناهإلاوماركإلانأربخأفّ.يلعهناوهلرقفلابهلتبأملو،يلعهتماركـل

 
 

      



 
 

of success and effect in accordance with the extent of their supplication and
taste some of its delights through litanies and invocations. They have a portion
lack the taste of worship through reliance and supplication, even if they may
short. Their portion from “You we supplicate for help” is but a little, as they
Cause, the tool to the Wielder. Their resolve is thus enervated, aspirations cut
faculty of sight does not go past the moved to the Mover, the caused to the
is like the spirit that quickens them, and depends upon the Prime Mover. Their
they are dead and worthless, or rather, non-existent, for divine predestination
tination], that the former are established upon the latter, and that without it
destination. [They fail to realize that the causes] fade in the folds [of predes- 
expand through the appreciation of the connection between causes and pre- 
their share of reliance and supplication is deficient, [for] their hearts do not

  The second type are those who have acts of worship and invocations, but
ity.”
denies His predestination, his denial contradicts His affirmation of divine unic-
tion is the principle of affirming divine unicity. Whoever believes in God and
upon them. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with him, said, “Faith in predestina-
reliant upon themselves, the path of supplication and divine unicity being shut
ited portion of worship, one that lacks supplication for help, for they are
the latter that led them to infidelity. Servants in their view have only a lim-
the additional success to the former that led them to faith or the failure to
and His enemies infidelity, without God the Glorified being the granter of
just as He has helped the latter. His allies have chosen faith for themselves
He has given equal help to His allies and His enemies, helping the former
nothing left after this by way of help that he should ask of Him. Indeed,
the right path, sending messengers, giving him the capacity to act. There is 
to help him act. He has helped him by creating sound means, announcing
vant all favors that are within His capacity, leaving nothing in His capacity

  The first are the Qadarites who say that He has dispensed toward the ser-
These are of two further types.
The third kind are those who partake in worship without supplication for help.

worship and You we supplicate for help.”
  The success of this world and the hereafter thus all comes back to “You we 

all needs, worthy of praise.
and disobedience toward Him. His is praise for this and that, and He is above
obedience, and He truly dishonors him whom He dishonors with heedlessness
truly honors only him whom He honors with His inner knowledge, love, and 
disbeliever to honor him nor holds back from the believer to dishonor him. He
abundance of wealth and provisions or their dearth, for He neither gives the 
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نممركيامنإو،هلهتناهإلالنمؤملاىلعرتقيو،هتماركـلالرفاكلاىلععسويهناحبسهنإف،هريدقتو

،اذهواذهىلعدمحلاهلف،هتيصعموهنعضارعإلابهنيهينمنيهيو،هتعاطوهتبحموهتفرعمبهمركي

.ديمحلاينغلاوهو

ّيِإ﴿:ىلإةرخآلاوايندلاةداعستداعف ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لصف

:ناعونءالؤهو،ةناعتساالبةدابععونهلنم:ثلاثلامسقلا

هرودقميفقبيملهنأو،فاطلألانمهرودقمعيمجدبعلابلعفدقهنأبنولئاقلاةيردقلا:امهدحأ

هنيكمتو،لسرلالاسرإو،قيرطلافيرعتو،اهتمالسوتالآلاقلخبهناعأدقهنإف.لعفلاىلعهلةناعإ

،ةناعإلايفهئادعأوهئايلوأنيبىواسدقلب،اهايإهلأسيةرودقمةناعإاذهدعبقبيملف،لعفلانم

مهسوفنلاوراتخاهءادعأو،ناميإلامهسوفنلاوراتخاهءايلوأنكـلو.ءالؤهناعأامكءالؤهناعأف

رمأبءالؤهلذخو،ناميإلامهلبجوأدئازقيفوتبءالؤهقفوهناحبسٰهّللانوكينأريغنمرفكـلا

نولوكوممهف،هعمةناعتساالةدابعلانمصوقنمبيصنمهلءالوهدّابعف،رفكـلامهلبجوأرخآ

ردقلابناميإلا:امهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنبالاق.ديحوتلاوةناعتسالاقيرطمهيلعدودسم،مهسفنأىلإ

.هديحوتهبيذكتضقنهردقببذكو،ٰهّللابنمآنمف،ديحوتلاماظن

عستٺمل،ةناعتسالاولكوتلانمصقانمهظحنكـلو،داروأوتادابعمهلنم:يناثلاعونلا

اليذلاتاوملاكردقلانودباهنأو،هباهمايقو،هيطيفاهيشالتوردقلاببابسألاطابترالمهبولق

.لوألاكرحملاىلعلوعملاو،اهلكرحملاحورلاكردقلانأو،هلدوجواليذلامدعلاكلب،هلريثأت

،لعافلاىلإةلآلانمو،ببسملاىلإببسلانمو،كرحملاىلإكرحتملانممهرئاصبىوقذفنتملف

ّيَِإو﴿نممهبيصنلقف،مهممهترصقو،مهمئازعتفعضف دبعتلاقوذاودجيملو.ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.فئاظولاوداروألابهقوذاودجونإو،ةناعتسالاولكوتلاب

نالذخلانممهلو،مهلكوتومهتناعتسابسحبريثأتلاوذوفنلاوقيفوتلانمبيصنمهلءالؤهو
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reliance, and a share of failure, weakness, disgrace, and vulnerability in accor-
dance with their deficiency in their supplication and reliance. For if a servant
who is commanded to move a mountain from its place were to truly rely upon
God, he could move it.

If you say, what does reliance and supplication for help mean, then?
I say: it is the state of the heart that has attained the inner knowledge of God

the Exalted and faith in His exclusive power in creation, planning, harm, ben-
efit, giving, and withholding, and [belief] that what He wills happens even if
people do not want it, and what He does not will does not happen even if peo-
ple desire it. This breeds trust in Him, [the virtue of] handing over his affairs
to Him, tranquility and certitude in Him, belief in His total power and control
overwhathehas entrusted toHim, and that it cannothappenexceptbyHiswill,
whether or not men desire it. The case of such [a servant] is like a child with
his parents in whatever occurs to him, be it fear or desire, even though (unlike
God) they too are filled with the same feelings. Look at his heart’s exclusive
devotion to his parents, and the sole focus of his concerns on what they do in
response to whatever happens to him. This is the state of a reliant servant with
God, for God is sufficient for him. God the Exalted has said, “And whosoever
relies on God, He is his ḥasb” [65:3]; al-ḥasb means that which is sufficient. If
with this [trust in God] he pursues pious goals, a praiseworthy prospect awaits
him.

If [he does not possess piety], he is from the fourth kind, which comprises
those who testify that harm and benefit are by God exclusively, what He wills
occurs andwhatHedoes notwill does not. However, he does not knowwhatHe
loves and is pleasedwith, so he relies onHimand supplicates for the fulfillment
of his own gratification, desires and goals, asking these of Him, equating [his
own desires] to [what He loves]. So [his desires] are fulfilled and he is helped in
their attainment, but such a one has nothing in the hereafter. It does not mat-
ter whether [his desire] was for wealth, power, or honor among people, or even
states of unveiling, or influence, strength, and supremacy, for all these fall in
the category of outwardly power and wealth, the attainment of which do not
guarantee even Islam, let alone sainthood and nearness to God, for kingdom,
wealth, honor, and [mystical] states124 are given to the good and the wicked,
the believer and the nonbeliever. Therefore, if someone uses what God has
given him [by way of states] as a sign of God’s love and his sainthood, near-
ness and divine pleasure with him, he is most ignorant and distant from the
inner knowledge of God the Exalted and His religion, and [deprived of] the

124 Remarkably, the author here classifies mystical states (hāl/aḥwāl) alongside secular
human desires and goods, rather than as the essential Islamic good of “nearness to God”.
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ةلازإيفهلكوتقحٰهّللاىلعدبعلالكوتولو.مهلكوتومهتناعتساةلقبسحبزجعلاوةناهملاوفعضلاو

.هلازألهتلازإبًارومأمناكو،هناكمنعلبج

؟ةناعتسالاولكوتلاىنعمامف:تلقنإف

ءاطعلاو،عفنلاورضلاو،ريبدتلاوقلخلابهدرفتو،ىلاعتٰهّللابهتفرعمنعأشنيبلقلللاحوه:تلق

ًادامتعااذههلبجويف،سانلاهءاشنإونكيملأشيملامو،سانلاأشيملنإوناكءاشامهنأو،عنملاو

نوكيالو،هبيلمهنأو،هيفهيلعلكوتاملهتيافكًبانيقيو،هبًةقثو،هبًةنينأمطو،هيلًإاضيوفتو،هيلع

.هوبأمأسانلاهءاشهتئيشمبالإ

هبلقدرجتيفرظناف.امهبنايلمامهةبهروةبغرنمهيونياميفهيوبأعملفطلاةلاحهتلاحهبشتف

ناكنمو،لكوتملالاحاذهف.امهبهبونياملازنإىلعهمهسبحو،هيوبأريغىلإتافتلالانع

َّكَوَتيَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.دبالوهيفاكٰهّللافٰهّللاعماذكه ّللاَىَلعْلَ يأ،]3:قالطلا[ُ﴾ُهبْسَحَُوَهفِهَ

نكيملنإو،ةديمحلاةبقاعلاهلتناك،ىوقتلالهأنماذهعمناكنإف.يفاكلا:بسحلاو،هيفاك

.وهفىوقتلالهأنم

عمرديملو،نكيملأشيملاموناكءاشامهنأو،رضلاوعفنلابٰهّللادرفتدهشنموهو:عبارلامسقلا

،هباهلزنأو،هنماهبلطو،هضارغأوهتاوهشوهظوظحىلعهبناعتساو،هيلعلكوتف،هاضريوهبحيام

وأ،قلخلادنعًاهاجوأًةسايروأًالاومأتناكءاوس،هلةبقاعالنكـلو،اهبفعسأو،هلتيضقف

،مالسإلامزلتستاللاومألاورهاظلاكلملاسنجنماهنإف،نيكمتوةوقوريثأتوفشكنًمالاوحأ

نمؤملاورجافلاوربلاهاطعيلاحلاو]هاجلاو[لاملاوكلملانإف،ٰهّللانمبرقلاوةيالولانعًالضف

.رفاكلاو

،نيبرقملاهئايلوأنمهنأو،هنعهاضرو،هايإهاتآنملٰهّللاةبحمىلعكلذنمءيشبلدتسانمف

ههركيو،هاضريوهبحيامنيبزييمتلاو،هنيدوىلاعتٰهّللابًةفرعممهدعبأو،نيلهاجلالهجأنموهف
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distinction between what He loves and is pleased with and what He hates and
is displeased with. For [mystical] states are of this world, like kingdom and
wealth; if they help him uponGod’s obedience, seeking His pleasure, and carry
out His commands, He includes him with just and pious kings; or else, they
are a calamity, distancing one fromGod the Exalted, and He includes himwith
tyrannical kings and the wicked among the rich.

7.2 The Two Requisites for Acceptance: Sincerity and Compliance
This being known, a servant cannot realize “You we worship” except through
two great foundations.

The first is the following of the Messenger, and the other, sincerity toward
the one worshipped; this is the realization of “You we worship.”

People are classified in accordance with these two foundations, as well, into
four kinds.

First, the true subjects of “Youweworship” are thosewho are sincere in their
exclusive devotion to God and follow [the Messenger]. Their actions are all for
God, as are their words, their giving andwithholding, their love and hate. Their
dealings, outwardly and inwardly, are for the sake of God alone. They seek nei-
ther any return from the people nor gratitude, nor seek honor with them nor
praise, nor seek a high station in [people’s] hearts nor flee from their dispraise.
Rather, they consider people like the dwellers of graves, who possess neither
harm nor benefit, nor life nor death nor resurrection. To act for their sake, seek
their honor and lofty station in their eyes, hoping for their harmor benefit, does
not behoove anyone who knows them at all, but only those who are ignorant
of the people as well as of his Lord. Whoever knows people puts them in their
place andwhoever knowsGodpurifies his acts andwords, giving andwithhold-
ing, love and hate, for Him. No one prefers to deal with people instead of God
except one ignorant of God and of people both, or else he would prefer to deal
with God rather than with the people.

The same is true of all of their acts and worship, which are in accord with
the command of God and His love and pleasure. This is the only kind of act
that God accepts, for which He has tested His servants with life and death. The
Exalted says, “The one who has created death and life to test you which of you
is best in conduct” [67:2], and made all that is on the earth as an adornment to
test them which of them is best in deeds. Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ,125 God be pleased
with him, said, “[The best in conduct means] the most sincere and correct.”
They said, “Abū ʿAlī, what is the most sincere and correct?” He said, “If an act is

125 For al-Fuḍayl, see “Translator’s Introduction.”
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،هرماوأذيفنتوهتاضرموٰهّللاةعاطىلعهناعأنإ،لاملاوكلملاكوهو.ايندلانملاحلاف،هطخسيو

كولملابهلقحلمو،ىلاعتٰهّللانعهلدعبمو،هبحاصىلعلابووهفالإو،ةرربلانيلداعلاكولملابهقحلأ

.ةرجفلاءاينغألاوةملظلا

لصف

ّيِإ﴿ًباققحتمدبعلانوكيالف،اذهفرعاذإ :نيميظعنيلصأبالإ.ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاةعباتم:امهدحأ

ّيِإ﴿قيقحتاذهف،دوبعمللصالخإلا:يناثلاو .ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

:ماسقأةعبرأىلإاضيأنيلصألانيذهبسحبنومسقنمسانلاو

ّيِإ﴿لهأمهو،ةعباتملاودوبعمللصالخإلالهأ:اهدحأ ،ٰهّللاهلكمهلامعأف،ةقيقح.ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ٰهّللاهجولانطابوًارهاظمهتلماعمف.ٰهّللمهضغبو،ٰهّللمهبحو،ٰهّللمهعنمو،ٰهّللمهؤاطعو،ٰهّللمهلاوقأو

ءازجسانلانمكلذبنوديريال،هدحو
ً

ةدمحملابلطالو،مهدنعهاجلاءاغتباالوً،اروكشالو

الوًارضمهلنوكـلميال،روبقلاباحصأكسانلااودعدقلب،مهمذنًمابرهالو،مهبولقيفةلزنملاو

مهئاجرو،مهدنعةلزنملاوهاجلاءاغتباو،ءالؤهلجأللمعلافً،اروشنالوًةايحالوًاتومالوً،اعفن

فرعنمف،هبربلهاجومهنأشبلهاجنملب،ةتبلامهبفراعنمنوكيال،مهنمعفنلاورضلل

الو،هضغبوهبحو،هعنموهءاطعو،هلاوقأوهلامعأهلصلخأٰهّللافرعنمو،مهلزانممهلزنأسانلا

رثآسانلافرعوٰهّللافرعاذإفالإو،قلخلابهلهجوٰهّللابهلهجلالإٰهّللانودقلخلادحألماعي

.مهتلماعمىلعٰهّللاةلماعم

لبقياليذلالمعلاوهاذهو،هاضريوهبحياملوٰهّللارمألةقفاوممهتدابعواهلكمهلامعأكلذكو

َْتَوْملاََقَلخِيَذّلا﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،هلجألةايحلاوتوملابهدابعالبيذلاوهو،هاوسلماعنمٰهّللا

ّيَأُْمَكُوْلَبِيلَةَايَحْلَاو مهيأمهربتخيل،اهلًةنيزضرألاىلعاملعجو،]2:كلملا[﴾ًاَلَمعَُنسْحَأُْمكُ

هصلخأام،يلعابأاي:اولاق.هبوصأوهصلخأوه:هنعٰهّللايضرضايعنبليضفلالاق.ًالمعنسحأ
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sincere but not correct it is not accepted, and if it is correct but not sincere it is
not accepted. It must be both sincere and correct. Sincere means that it is for
God alone, and correct means that it is in accordance with the Sunna.”

This is what has beenmentioned in His words, “So whoever expects to meet
his Lord, let him work righteousness, and, in the worship of his Lord, admit no
one as partner” [18:110] and inHiswords, “Andwho is better in religion than one
who submits himself to Godwhile doing good” [4:125]. So, God does not accept
an act except what is sincerely for His sake, in accordance with His command.
All else is rejected, and what one most needs comes back to him as scattered
dust. It is reported in the Ṣaḥīḥ on the authority of the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, that “Every act that we have not commanded is rejected”126
and every act that is not in compliance only increases one in distance from
God, for God the Exalted is worshipped as He commands, not by opinions and
desires.

7.3 ThoseWho Lack Sincerity and Compliance
The second kind is one who lacks sincerity as well as compliance, so that his
conduct is neither in accord with the Law nor sincere toward the One wor-
shipped, like the deeds of those who seek to look good in the eyes of other
people, showing off their deeds that God the Exalted and Magnificent has not
authorized. Such people have a good share from these words of His, “And never
think that thosewho rejoice inwhat theyhavebrought and like tobepraised for
what they did not do—never think them [to be] in safety from thepunishment,
and for them is a painful punishment” [3:188]. They are pleased with what they
have brought forth fromheretical innovation,misguidance, and association [of
others with God], and love to be praised for their compliance with the Sunna
and sincerity. This kind is found aplenty among those who claim knowledge,
[ascetic] poverty, and worship but have deviated from the straight path, for
they perpetrate innovations and acts of misguidance, ostentation, and praise
seeking, and love to be praised for what they have not done of deeds [charac-
terized by] compliance, sincerity, and knowledge. Such are deserving of wrath
and misguidance.

The third kind is onewho is sincere in his deeds but non-compliant with the
command, like the ignorant among worshippers and claimants to asceticism
and poverty. Anyone who worships God with other than His decree, believ-
ing it to be an act of devotion to God, falls into this category. These are like
those who think, for instance, that the hearing of whistles and hand-clapping,

126 Bukhārī #2297, Muslim #1718.
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ًاصلاخنكيملوًاباوصناكاذإو،لبقيملًاباوصنكيملوًاصلاخناكاذإلمعلانإ:لاق؟هبوصأو

وهاذهو.ةنسلاىلعنوكينأباوصلاو،ٰهّللنوكينأصلاخلاف.ًاباوصًاصلاخنوكيىتح،لبقيمل

ءَاِقلوُْجَريَنَاكَْنَمف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفروكذملا
َ

﴾ًاَدحَأِِهّبَرَِةدَاِبِعبِْكْرُشيَاَلواًحِلاَصًاَلَمعَْلْمَعْيَلفِِهّبَر

ِّممًانِيدَُنسْحَأَْنَمو﴿:هلوقيفو،]110:فهكـلا[ ِّللَُههَْجوََملْسَأْنَ الف.]125:ءاسنلا[﴾ٌنِْسحُمَُوَهوِهَ

،هلماعىلعدودرموهفكلذادعامو،هرمأةعباتمىلعههجوًلاصلاخناكامالإلمعلانمٰهّللالبقي

ءابههيلإوهامجوحأدوعي
ً

.»دروهفانرمأهيلعسيللمعلك«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلايفوً.اروثنم

ءارآلابال،هرمأبدبعيامنإىلاعتٰهّللانإفً،ادعبالإٰهّللانمهلماعديزيالهنإف،ءادتقاالبلمعلكو

.ءاوهألاو

لصف

دوبعمللصلاخوهالو،عرشلًاقفاومهلمعسيلف،ةعباتمالوهلصالخإالنم:يناثلابرضلا

ىلإمهتقمأوقلخلارارش]مه[ءالؤهو،هلوسروٰهّللاهعرشيملامبمهلنيئارملا،سانللنينيزتملالامعأك

ِّبحُيَوْاَوتَأَاِمبَنوَُحرَْفيَنِيَذّلاََّنَبْسحَتَال﴿:هلوقنمبيصنرفوأمهلو،لجوزعٰهّللا َاِمباُوَدْمُحيْنَأَنوُ

َّنَبْسحَتَاَلفاُوَلعَْفيَْمل نماوتأامبنوحرفي،]188:نارمعلآ[ٌ﴾مِيلَأٌبَاَذعُْمَهَلوِبَاَذْعلاَِنمٍَةزَاَفِمبُْمهَ

.صالخإلاوةنسلاعابتاباودمحينأنوبحيو،كرشلاوةلالضلاوةعدبلا

،ميقتسملاطارصلانعةدابعلاورقفلاوملعلاىلإنيبستنملانمفرحنانميفرثكيبرضلااذهو

عابتالانمهولعفيملامباودمحينأنوبحيو،ةعمسلاوءايرلاو،تالالضلاو،عدبلانوبكتريمهنإف

.لالضلاوبضغلالهأمهف،ملعلاوصالخإلاو

نيبستنملاو،دابعلالاهجك،رمألاةعباتمريغىلعاهنكـل،هلامعأيفصلخموهنم:ثلاثلابرضلا

نأنظينمكهلاحهذهف،ٰهّللاىلإةبرقهدقتعاوهرمأريغبٰهّللادبعنملكو،رقفلاودهزلاقيرطىلإ
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going into seclusion, abandoning the Friday congregation and congregational
prayers, and extending the fasting of the day into the night, and fasting the day
when people break their fast [on days of Eid], and the like, are acts of devotion.

The fourth kind is onewhose deeds are compliant to the command, but they
are for other thanGod the Exalted, like thosewhoworship to showoff, or aman
who fights to show off, out of group-feeling, courage, or booty, or makes the
annual pilgrimage or recites the Qurʾan so that he would be thus mentioned.
Their deeds are righteous and compliant to the command but impure and will
not be accepted: “And they were not commanded except to worship God, puri-
fying their religion forHim” [98:5]. That is, no one has been commanded except
to worship God by what He has commanded and do so sincerely, and such are
the people of “You we worship and You we supplicate for help.”

7.4 The Best Kind of Worship
Those who uphold “You we worship” have four paths with respect to what they
consider the best, most beneficial, and preferred form of worship. Accordingly,
they are of the following four types.

The first are those to whom the most beneficial and best worship is that
which is hardest and most arduous. They say that it is so because [such wor-
ship] is themost distant from [one’s] desire, and that is the essence of worship.
They further hold that reward accrues in proportion to hardship, narrating a
tradition that has no basis, “The best of actions is themost biting,” that is, hard-
est and most arduous. Such are the people of prolonged effort and severity
toward the soul. They say that this is how the ego127 is trained, for otherwise
it is slothful and dishonorable, seeking to cling to the bottom, and cannot stay
upright except by withstanding dread and hardship.

The second type are those who say that the best andmost beneficial form of
worship is abstinence from and renunciation of this world, reducing involve-
ment in it as much as possible, abjuring concern for it and ceasing to think
about all that belongs to it. These are of two types. Their commoners think that
this is the end, which they seek and work for and call others to, saying that
this is better than seeking knowledge and worship, thus thinking that absti-
nence from theworld is the end and the ultimate objective of all worship. Their
elite deem this as a means to something else, which is the attachment of the
heart to God the Exalted, concentration of all concern upon Him, emptying
out the heart for His love, turning to Him and relying upon Him, and engaging
with what attains His pleasure. They see that the highest form of worship is to

127 Thewordnafs is a keyword in Islamic devotional tradition; in theQurʾan, it refers simply to
one’s self, but in later Sufi usage, it is systematically identified as the baser, inner self that
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راهنلاموصةلصاومنأو،ةبرقةعامجلاوةعمجلااهيفكرتييتلاةولخلانأو،ةبرقةيدصتلاوءاكملاعامس

.كلذلاثمأو،ةبرقمهلكسانلارطفمويمايصنأو،ةبرقليللاب

لتاقيلجرلاكو،نيئارملاةعاطكىلاعتٰهّللاريغلاهنكـل،رمألاةعباتمىلعهلامعأنم:عبارلابرضلا

ءاير
ً

رومأمةحلاصلامعأمهلامعأءالؤهف،لاقيلنآرقلاأرقيو،لاقيلجحيو،منغمللوً،ةعاجشوًةيمحو

ّلِإاُوِرمُأَاَمو﴿.لبقتالفةصلاخريغاهنكـل،اهب ّللااُوُدْبَعِيلاَ دحاولكف.]5:ةنيبلا[﴾َنِيّدلُاَهلَنيِِصْلخَُمهَ

ّيِإ﴿لهأمهوةدابعلايفهلصالخإلاو،رمأامبٰهّللاةدابعبالإرمؤيمل ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لصف

ّيِإ﴿ماقملهأمث ،قرطعبرأ،صيصختلاوراثيإلاباهقحأواهعفنأوةدابعلالضفأيفمهلُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

:فانصأةعبرأكلذيفمهف

دعبأهنأل:اولاق.اهبعصأوسوفنلاىلعاهقشأ،اهلضفأوتادابعلاعفنأمهدنع:لوألافنصلا

لضفأ«:هللصأاًلاثيدحاوورو.ةقشملاردقىلعرجألاو:اولاق.دبعتلاةقيقحوهو،اهاوهنعءايشألا

.اهقشأواهبعصأيأ،»اهزمحألامعألا

.سوفنلاىلعروجلاوتادهاجملالهأمهءالؤهو

ميقتستالف،ضرألاىلإدالخإلاوةناهملاولسكـلااهعبطذإ،كلذبسوفنلاميقتستامنإو:اولاق

.قاشملالمحتو،لاوهألابوكربالإ

،ناكمإلاةياغاهنمللقتلاوايندلايفدهزلاو،درجتلااهعفنأوتادابعلالضفأاولاق:يناثلافنصلا

.اهنموهاملكبثارتكالامدعو،اهبمامتهالاحاِرّطاو

:نامسقءالؤهمث

نملضفأوه:اولاقو،هيلإسانلااوعدو،هيلعاولمعو،هيلإاورمشف،ةياغاذهنأاونظمهماوعف

.اهسأروةدابعلكةياغايندلايفدهزلااوأرف،ةدابعلاوملعلاةجرد

،هيلعةمهلاعمجو،ٰهّللاىلعبلقلافوكعهبدوصقملانأو،هريغلًادوصقماذهاوأرمهصاوخو

يفتادابعلالضفأنأاوأرف،هتاضرمبلاغتشالاو،هيلعلكوتلاو،هيلإةبانإلاو،هتبحملبلقلاغيرفتو

needs that is given to desire and self-gratification, and needs disciplining. When used in
the latter sense, it has been translated as ego. Admittedly, a clear-cut distinction between
self and ego is not always possible.
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concentrate upon God the Exalted, persisting in His eternal remembrance by
heart and by tongue, engagement in His meditation, rather than anything that
separates and divides the heart. These are of further two types, the knowers
among them who respond earnestly to the command and prohibition even if
that leads to separation and loss of concentration. But [the other type are] the
deviant ones among them [who] say that the ultimate purpose from worship
is to concentrate the heart upon God, therefore, that which distracts from God
is not to be paid heed. They may say,

Litanies, true, are asked of the heedless
But what of the heart whose every moment is a litany?

This type can be further divided into two: those who abandon [divine] obli-
gations for the sake of their concentration, and those who uphold those but
abandon the Sunnas, supererogatory worship, and seeking beneficial knowl-
edge for the sake of their concentration.

One of them asked a wise shaykh, “If the muezzin calls when I am in my
concentration upon God the Exalted, if I were to stand up and respond I would
be separated, and if I stayed I would keep my concentration; which is better
for me?” He said, “If the muezzin calls while you are under the divine throne,
stand up and respond to the caller of God, then return to your place.” It is so
because concentration upon God is a delight for the soul and the heart, and
responding to the caller is the right of the Lord. Whoever prefers the delight
of his soul to the right of His Lord is not among the people of “You we wor-
ship.”

The third type are those who deem the best and most beneficial form of
worship to be that which benefits others, rather than whose benefit is limited.
They see serving the poor, involvement in the welfare of the people, fulfilling
their needs, helping themwithwealth, influence, andother benefits as the best.
They turn to this and act upon it, offer for proof the saying of the Prophet, God
grant him blessing and peace, “The creation is the dependent of God, and the
dearest of them to Him are the most beneficial to His dependents.”128 They
argue that the act of a worshipper is limited to himself, whereas the deed of
a philanthrope transcends to others, this being incomparably superior to the
last. They also say that this is the reason for the superiority of the scholar over
the worshipper being like that of the moon over the rest of the planets. The

128 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Kabīr #10033, declared weak or fabricated by many hadith scholars
(Madārij(Ṣ), 351n6).
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بلقللقيرفتهيفاملكنودهتبقارمبلاغتشالاو،ناسللاوبلقلابهركذماودو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلعةيعمجلا

.هلتيتشتو

بهذأومهقرفولو،هيلإاوردابيهنلاورمألاءاجاذإ،مهنمنوعبتملانوفراعلاف:نامسقءالؤهمث

نعهقرفيامءاجاذإف،ٰهّللاىلعبلقلاةيعمجةدابعلانمدوصقملا:نولوقيمهنمنوفرحنملاو.مهتيعمج

:لوقيامبرو،هيلإتفتليملٰهّللا

.دروهتاقوألكبلقبفيكفًالفاغناكنمداروألاببلاطي

ننسلاكرتيواهبموقينممهنمو،هتيعمجلضئارفلاوتابجاولاكرتينممهنم:نامسقاضيأءالوهمث

.هتيعمجلعفانلاملعلاملعتو،لفاونلاو

تمقنإف،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلعيتيعمجيفانأونذؤملانذأاذإ:لاقًفافراعًاخيشءالؤهضعبلأسو

؟يقحيفلضفألاامف،يتيعمجىلعتيقبيلاحىلعتيقبنإو،تقرفتتجرخو

اذهو،كعضومىلإدعمث،ٰهّللايعادبجأومقف،شرعلاتحتتنأونذؤملانذأاذإ:لاقف

قحىلعهحورظحرثآنمو،برلاقحيعادلاةباجإو،بلقلاوحورلاظحٰهّللاىلعةيعمجلانأل

ّيِإ﴿لهأنمسيلفهبر .ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

عفنلايذنملضفأهوأرف،دعتمعفنهيفناكاماهعفنأوتادابعلاعفنأنأاوأر:ثلاثلافنصلا

هاجلاولاملابمهتدعاسمو،مهجئاوحءاضقو،سانلاحلاصمبلاغتشالاو،ءارقفلاةمدخاوأرف،رصاقلا

مهبحأو،ٰهّللالايعمهلكقلخلا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقباوجتحاو،هيلعاولمعو،هلاودصتف.لضفأعفنلاو

.»هلايعلمهعفنأهيلإ

؟رخآلانمامهدحأنيأو،ريغلاىلإدعتمعافنلالمعو،هسفنىلعرصاقدباعلالمعنأباوجتحاو

.بكاوكـلارئاسىلعرمقلالضفكدباعلاىلعملاعلالضفناكاذهلو:اولاق
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Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said to ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib,
God be pleased with him, “That God guides one man through you is better for
you than red camels,”129 and this superiority is due to the transitive benefit.
They also invoke as argument his words, God grant him blessing and peace,
“Whoever calls to guidance received the reward of whoever follows him with-
out there being any deficit in the latter’s reward.”130 They also adduce as proof
his words, God grant him blessing and peace, “God and His angels send bless-
ings upon those who teach people good things” and his words, “All that is in
the heavens and the earth supplicates for forgiveness for a scholar, even the
fish in the sea and the ant in its hole.”131 They further adduce as proof the fact
that the acts of a worshipper cease with his death where the deeds of one who
benefits others do not, so long as their benefit continues. They further argue
that the prophets, upon them be peace, were sent to do good to the people
and guide them, thus benefitting them in this life and the next life, rather than
to seek seclusion, cutting off from people and pushing them away. This is why
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, rejected those who wished to
seclude themselves for worship and ceasemingling with the people. They hold
that [spiritual] interruption for the sake of the divine command and the bene-
fit of His servants and doing good things for them is superior to concentration
upon Him without doing these things.

The fourth type are those who hold that the best worship is to work to seek
the pleasure of the Exalted Lord in everymoment according to what that occa-
sion requires. The best worship on the occasion of jihad is jihad even if it
requires having to give up litanies, prayers of the night and fasting of the day,
and even the completion of obligatory prayers from their original state in the
time of peace. The best act when a guest arrives, for instance, is to give him
his due and busy oneself with that at the cost of supererogatory litanies. The
same is true of the rights of one’s wife and family. The best act at the time of
instructing the pupil or an ignorant person is to turn to instruction and busy
oneself with it. The best act at the time of dawn is to busy oneself with prayers,
[reciting] the Qurʾan, supplication, remembrance [and asking for forgiveness].
The best act at the time of adhān is to stop whatever litanies one may be in
the middle of and respond to the muezzin. The best act at the time of the five
prayers is to strive and do one’s utmost in dispensing them in the most perfect
way, attending to them in the earliest hour, setting out to the mosque, and if it
is far, it is even better. The best act when someone is in need of one’s assistance,
being it influence, physical, or financial help is to help him and fulfill his wish
and prefer that to your litanies and seclusion.

 
 

129 Al-Bukhārī #3710, Muslim #2406.
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ًادحاًوالجركبٰهّللايدهينأل«:هنعٰهّللايضربلاطيبأنبيلعلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاقدقو:]اولاق[

ناكىدهىلإاعدنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقباوجتحاو،يدعتملاعفنللليضفتلااذهو.»معنلارمحنمكلريخ

ٰهّللانإ«:هلوقباوجتحاو.»ءيشمهروجأنمصقنينأريغنم،هعبتانمروجألثمرجألانمهل

يفنموتاوامسلايفنمهلرفغتسيلملاعلانإ«:هلوقبو،»ريـخلاسانلايملعمىلعنولصيهتكئالمو

.»اهرحجيفةلمنلاو،رحبلايفناتيحلاىتح،ضرألا

هعفنمادامهلمععطقنيالعفنلابحاصو،هلمععطقناتاماذإةدابعلابحاصنأباوجتحاو

.هيلإببستيذلا

مل،مهداعمومهشاعميفمهعفنومهتيادهوقلخلاىلإناسحإلاباوثعبامنإءايبنألانأباوجتحاو

اومهنيذلارفنلاكئلوأىلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاركنأاذهلو،بهرتلاوسانلانععاطقنالاوتاولخلاباوثعبي

ناسحإلاوهدابععفنوٰهّللارمأيفقرفتلانأءالؤهىأرو.سانلاةطلاخمكرتودبعتللعاطقنالاب

.كلذنودبهيلعةيعمجلانملضفأمهيلإ

ىضتقموهامبتقولكيفىلاعتبرلاةاضرمىلعلمعلاةدابعلالضفأنإ:اولاق:عبارلافنصلا

ةالصنمداروألاكرتىلإلآنإوُ،داهجلاِداهجلاتقويفتادابعلالضفأف،هتفيظووتقولاكلذ

.نمألاةلاحيفامك،ضرفلاةالصمامتإكرتنمولب،راهنلامايصو،ليللا

كلذكو،بحتسملادرولانعهبلاغتشالاوهقحبمايقلا،الثمفيضلاروضحتقويفلضفألاو

.لهألاوةجوزلاقحءادأيف

.هبلاغتشالاوهميلعتىلعلابقإلا،لهاجلاميلعتوبلاطلاداشرتساتقويفلضفألاو

.]رافغتسالاو[ركذلاوءاعدلاونآرقلاوةالصلابلاغتشالارحسلاتاقوأيفلضفألاو

.نذؤملاةباجإبلاغتشالاوهدرونمهيفوهامكرتناذألاتاقوأيفلضفألاو

اهيلإةردابملاو،هوجولالمكأىلعاهعاقيإيفحصنلاودجلا،سمخلاتاولصلاتاقوأيفلضفألاو

.لضفأناكدعبنإوعماجلاىلإجورخلاو،تقولالوأيف

هتدعاسمبلاغتشالا،لاملاوأندبلاوأهاجلابةدعاسملاىلإجاتحملاةرورضتاقوأيفلضفألاو

.كتولخوكداروأىلعكلذراثيإوهتفهلةثاغإو

130 Muslim #2674.
131 The former tradition is found in Tirmidhī, hasan-gharib and the latter in Aḥmad, with

disagreement about its soundness; see Madārij(Ṣ), 353n6.

 
 

      



 
 

it and he constantly moves from one station of worship to another. Whenever
pleasure of God the Exalted wherever it may be. His worship revolves around
lar worship itself which he prefers over all others but his end is to follow the 
one whose worship is unqualified does not see his ultimate goal in a particu-
abandoned his worship. Such a person worships God in one way alone. The
of worship that he is attached to, he sees himself as deficient and as having 
lier are the people of limited worship. When one of them parts from the branch

  Such are the people of unlimited worship, whereas the types mentioned ear-
function, and the need of that moment.
the Exalted in that time and state and occupying oneself in the obligation, the 

  Thus, the best conduct in every time and state is to prefer what pleases God
ing to them, it is better to do so than to abandon them.
in that; but if he thinks that he would eliminate it or at least reduce it by attend-
leaving them. [It is best to] leave them in evil and it is better than joining them

  The best thing is to join the people in anything good, which is better than
and they, therefore, do not harm him.
is patient over their harm is better than the one who does not attend to them
than running away from them, for the believer who attends to the people and
suffering is to uphold the obligation of patience and to attend to them rather

  The best conduct at the time of general calamity or when people cause you 
seclusion and concentration.
visit him or attend his funeral prayers and procession, preferring that over your 

  The best conduct when your Muslim brother is ill or has passed away is to
the scholars.
them religious knowledge or the recitation of the Qurʾan, according to many of
being occupied with them. It is even better than attending to them to teach
mosque, in solitude and seclusion, without paying attention to the people and

  The best conduct during the last ten days of Ramadan is to stay in the 
“All praise is to God,” these being superior to the jihad that is not obligatory.
worship, especially the saying of “God is great,” “There is no god but God,” and

  The best conduct during the first ten days of Dhū al-Ḥijja is to increase one’s 
rather than fasting which would weaken one in that respect.
the pilgrimage] is to do one’s best in pleading, supplicating, and saying prayers,

  The best conduct at the time of the standing-vigil on the day of ʿArafa [during
he receives a letter from the sultan.
mination to enact its commands. This should be much greater than it is when
[i.e., thoughts and feelings] upon its understanding and reflection and deter- 
until it becomes as if God is Himself addressing him, so he focuses his heart
tration of the heart and determination to contemplating and understanding it,

  The best conduct at the time of the recitation of the Qurʾan is the concen-

232 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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ىلاعتٰهّللانأكىتح،همهفتوهربدتىلعةمهلاوبلقلاةيعمجنآرقلاةءارقتقويفلضفألاو

هءاجنمبلقةيعمجنممظعأهرماوأذيفنتىلعمزعلاوهربدتوهمهفىلعكبلقعمجتف،هبكبطاخي

.كلذىلعناطلسلانمباتك

نعفعضملاموصلانودركذلاوءاعدلاوعرضتلايفداهتجالاةفرعبفوقولاتقويفلضفألاو

.كلذ

لضفأوهفديمحتلاوليلهتلاوريبكتلااميسال،دبعتلانمراثكإلاةجحلايذرشعمايأيفلضفألاو

نيعملاريغداهجلانم

يدصتلانود،فاكتعالاوةولخلاوهيفدجسملاموزلناضمرنمريخألارشعلايفلضفألاو

دنعنآرقلامهئارقإو،ملعلامهميلعتىلعلابقإلانملضفأهنإىتح،مهبلاغتشالاوسانلاةطلاخمل

.ءاملعلانمريثك

ىلعكلذميدقتوهعييشتوهتزانجروضحوُهتدايعهتوموأملسملاكيخأضرمتقويفلضفألاو

.كتيعمجوكتولخ

برهلانودمهبكتطلخعمربصلابجاوءادأكلسانلاةاذأولزاونلالوزنتقويفلضفألاو

.هنوذؤيالومهطلاخياليذلانملضفأمهاذأىلعربصيوسانلاطلاخييذلانمؤملانإف،مهنم

مهتطلخنملضفأيهفرشلايفمهتلزعو،هيفمهلازتعانمريخيهفريـخلايفمهتطلخلضفألاو

.مهتلزعنمريخيهفهللقوأهلازأمهطلاخاذإهنأملعنإف،هيف

بجاوبلاغتشالاو،لاحلاوتقولاكلذيفىلاعتٰهّللاةاضرمراثيإلاحوتقولكيفلضفألاف

.هاضتقموهتفيظووتقولاكلذ

نعمهدحأجرخىتمف،ديقملادبعتلالهأمهلبقفانصألاو،قلطملادبعتلالهأمهءالؤهو

ىلعٰهّللادبعيوهف،هتدابعكرتوصقندقهنأكهسفنىري،هقرافوةدابعلانمهبقلعتيذلاعرفلا

عبتٺهضرغلب،هريغىلعهرثؤيهنيعبدبعتيفضرغهلسيلقلطملادبعتلابحاصو.دحاوهجو

هلتعفراملك،ةيدوبعلالزانميًفالقنتملازيالوهف،اهيلعهدبعترادمف.تناكنيأىلاعتٰهّللاةاضرم

.هريسيهتنيىتحريسلايفهبأداذهف،ىرخأةلزنمهلحولتىتح،اهبلغتشاواهيلإهريسىلعلمعٌةلزنم

 
 

      



 
 

cause for salvation. It is only obeying the command and will. They similarly say
worship with respect to success and happiness in this world and the afterlife or
mere following of God’s decree without attributing any significance to their 
[divine] command to pure and simple will. Such people limit worship to the
The first kind are those who deny wisdom and causality, who reduce the
7.5.1 Worship as an Arbitrary Burden: The Jahmites

worship into four kinds.
People are further divided with respect to the benefit, wisdom, and purpose of 
7.5 Classification of Worshippers with respect to the Purpose of Worship

God alone is the helper and supporter.
Him.
God and his happiness in Him, and his tranquility and peace that he finds in
men, and how total his loneliness in their midst! How great his intimacy with
own ego from the middle and discards it. What a man! How strange he is among
creation from the middle, and when with the creation of God he removes his
creation without the ego. When with God, all created things he removes the 
God, with God. He is in the company of God without the creation, and with the 
God’s command, angry when God’s sanctities are violated. He is for God, from
bit of it is of benefit, including its thorns. He is wroth against those who oppose
efits wherever he goes, or like the date-palm whose leaves never fall and every
company welcoming, and every liar runs away from him. Like the rain, he ben-
caravan turns and wherever His tents are set up. Every truthful person finds his 
wherever it goes, accustomed in the custom of the commander wherever His 
form confines him; he is free and unbound, going with the [divine] command 
and finds an empty moment. No allusion owns him, no limit limits him, no
His [spiritual] session is whenever he is done [with other forms of worship]
is easy to attain, and busies himself with what is commanded at every moment.
supplicate for help,” upholding it in truth. He wears what is available, eats what
else. This is the true embodiment of “You alone we worship and You alone we 
his Almighty Lord, even if the pleasure and comfort of his ego lay in something
nor to worship to gain the pleasure and delight of worship, but the pleasure of
owned by forms, unencumbered by limits. His conduct is not to please his ego,
of the heart to God, you find him with them. This is the unqualified servant, not
you see him with them; and when you see men of concentration and devotion
given to litanies, you see him with them; when you see righteous philanthropes,
them; when you see the warriors, you see him with them; when you see those
scholars, you see him with them; when you see worshippers, you see him with
a station is presented to him, he sets upon his journey to it. When you see the 
234 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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نإو،مهعمهتيأرنيدهاجملاتيأرنإو،مهعمهتيأردابعلاتيأرنإو،مهعمهتيأرءاملعلاتيأرنإف

ةيعمجلابابرأتيأرنإو،مهعمهتيأرنينسحملانيقدصتملاتيأرنإو،مهعمهتيأرنيركاذلاتيأر

،دويقلاهديقتملو،موسرلاهكـلمتمليذلاقلطملادبعلاوهاذهف،مهعمهتيأرٰهّللاىلعبلقلافوكعو

تناكولو،هبردارمىلعوهلب،تادابعلانماهتحارواهتذلهيفاموهسفندارمىلعهلمعنكيملو

ّيِإ﴿ـبققحتملااذهف،هاوسيفاهتذلوهسفنةحار ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ ً،اقدصامهبمئاقلاً،اقحُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ىهتناثيحهسلجمو،هتقوبتقولكيفهبٰهّللارمأامبهلاغتشاو،رسيتامهلكأمو،أيهتامهسبلم

ثيحرمألاعمرئاددرجمرح،مسرهيلعيلوتسيالو،ديقهديقيالو،ةراشإهكـلمتالً،ايلاخهدجوو

،قحملكهبسنأي،هبراضمتلقتساثيحهعمروديو،هبئاكرتهجوتىنأرمآلانيدبنيدي،راد

ىتحةعفنماهلكواهقروطقسيالةلخنلاكو،عفنعقوثيحثيغلاك،لطبملكهنمشحوتسيو

وهف،ىلاعتٰهّللامراحمتكهتنااذإبضغلاوٰهّللارمألنيفلاخملاىلعهنمةظلغلاعضوموهو،اهكوش

لزعٰهّللاعمناكاذإلب،سفنالبسانلابحصو،قلخالبٰهّللابحصدق،ٰهّللاعمو،ٰهّللابو،ٰهّلل

امهلاهاوف،اهنعىلختوطسولانمهسفنلزعهقلخعمناكاذإو،مهنعىلختونيبلانمقئالخلا

ٰهّللاو!هيلإهنوكسوهتنينأمطوهبهحرفوٰهّللابهسنأمظعأامو!مهنمهتشحودشأامو!سانلانيبهبرغأ

.نالكتلاهيلعو،ناعتسملا

:فانصأةعبرأكلذيفمهو،ةعبرأقرطاهدوصقمو،اهتمكحو،ةدابعلاةعفنميفسانللمث:لصف

ءالؤهف،ةدارإلافرصو،ةئيشملاضحمىلإرمألانودرينيذلاليلعتلاومكحلاةافن:لوألافنصلا

ًاببسالو،داعمالوشاعميفةداعسًلاببسنوكتنأريغنم،رمألادرجملالإسيلاهبمايقلامهدنع

ةياغلالوةلعلهقلخامقلخيملهنإ:قلخلايفاولاقامكةئيشملاضحمو.رمألادرجملاهبمايقلاامنإو،ةاجنل
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with respect to creation that He did not create for any reason, nor an end that is
intended by it, nor any wisdom. Nor are among the creation causes that lead to
their effects, nor do they possess faculties or natures. Fire does not burn, water
does not quench or bring forth vegetation, nor do they have a faculty or nature
that leads to these effects. The burning and quenching is not caused by them,
but they are associated by custom such that one occurrence usually follows the
other, not due to a cause or a faculty. The same is true for them in terms of
the [normative] command. The forbidden things are the same in nature as the
prescribed things; they are forbidden or prescribed not because what is com-
manded brings good results and what is prohibited leads to ugly results. This
principle hasmany corollaries and implications that are corruptwhichwehave
mentioned inour large treatise calledMiftāḥdāral-saʿādawa-maṭlabahlal-ʿilm
wa-l-irāda,132 where we mentioned about sixty ways in which this principle is
unsound; it is a wonderful book in its meanings. We also mentioned them in
our book Safar al-hijratayn wa-ṭarīq al-saʿādatayn.133

Such people’s worship is dry and dreary, devoid of sweetness and bliss.
Their prayers do not cool their eyes. God’s commandments neither please their
hearts nor nourish their bodies. They rightly call their worship a burden, that is,
what has been imposed. If someone who claims to love a worldly king or any-
one called his beloved’s commands a burden and declared that he does it only
because it has been imposed, no one will consider such a person a lover. This is
whymany of these [deniers of wisdom] reject the possibility of a servant’s love
for his Lord. They say what is loved [by the servants] is His reward andwhat He
has given him of bounties that he enjoys, not His being in itself. Thus, the love
[that a servant has] is for His creation [i.e., His reward], not Him.

In this way they reject the very reality of worship and its essence, which
lies in His being the one who is turned to in any need or distress, the Ultimate
Beloved, in a state of extreme humility, glorification, and reverence. They deny
His being the most beloved, which is tantamount to denying His divinity. The
master of thesemen is al-Jaʿd b.Dirham134whomKhālid b. ʿAbdallāh al-Qasrī135
slaughtered on the Day of Sacrifice, saying, “He claimed that God did not speak
to Moses through speech nor did He take Abraham as a friend.”136 His denial
was only that God the Exalted could be loved. He did not deny Abraham’s need
for Him, which is what friendshipmeans to the Jahmites. Since all creation par-
ticipates in this attribute [of needingGod], all areGod’s friends in their opinion.

132 See Glossary, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya’s works: Miftāḥ.”
133 Safar al-hijratayn, 92, 110, 147; see Glossary, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya’s works: Ṭarīq.”
134 See Glossary, “Jaʿd.”
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الو،اهتاببسملتايضتقمبابسأتاقولخملايفسيلو،هنمهيلإدوعتةمكحلالو،هبةدوصقملايه

الو،تابنلاجارخإوديربتلاوءاورإللًاببسءاملاالو،قارحإلًلاببسرانلاتسيلف،عئابطالوىوقاهيف

ةينارتقالاةداعلاءارجإبنكـل،امهبسيليرلاوقارحإلالوصحو.كلذيضتقتةعيبطالوةوقامهيف

قرفال،ءاوسهرمأيفمهدنعرمألااذكهو،هبتماقةوقبالوهببسبال،اذهدنعاذهلوصحىلع

موقينأريغنماذهنعهيهنواذهبهرمأتضتقاةئيشملانكـلو،روظحملاورومأملانيبرمألاسفنيف

.هحبقتضتقاةفصيهنملابالو،هنسحتضتقاةفصهبرومأملاب

رادحاتفم«بىمسملاريبكـلاانباتكيفاهانركذدق،ةدسافةريثكعورفومزاوللصألااذهلو

عيدبباتكوهوً،اهجونيتسوحننملصألااذهداسفانيبو،»ةدارإلاوملعلالهأبلطموةداعسلا

.»نيتداعسلاقيرطونيترجهلارفس«بىمسملاانباتكيفاضيأهانركذو،هانعميف

تسيلو،مهنيعأةرقةالصلاتسيلو،اهبنومعنتيالو،اهتذلالوةدابعلاةوالحنودجيالءالؤهو

ىمسولو،اهباوفلكدقيأ»فيلاكت«اهنومسياذهلو،مهتايحومهحاورأءاذغومهبولقرورسرماوألا

اذهلو،هًلابحمدحأهدعيمل،ةفلكبهلعفأامنإينإوً،افيلكتهبهرمأيامهريغوأكولملانمكلمةبحملعدم

يذلاميعنلانمهلهقلخياموهباوثبحيامنإ:اولاقو،هبرلدبعلاةبحم—مهنمريثكوأ—ءالؤهركنأ

ةقيقحاوركنأف،ةبحملالامكيهةيدوبعلاةقيقحو.هنودهقولخملةبحملااولعجف،هتاذبحيهنأال،هبعتمتي

لالجإلاوعوضخلاولذلاةياغبنورقملابحلاةياغًبابوبحمًاهولأمهنوكةيهلإلاةقيقحو.اهبلوةيدوبعلا

هبىحضيذلامهردنبدعجلاوهءالؤهخيشو.هتيهلإلراكنإكلذوً،ابوبحمهنوكاوركنأف،ميظعتلاو

ميهاربإذختيملوً،اميلكتىسومملكيملٰهّللانأمعزهنإ:لاقو،ىحضأموييفيرسقلاٰهّللادبعنبدلاخ

،ةيمهجلادنعةلخلايهيتلاهيلإميهاربإةجاحركنيملً،ابوبحمىلاعتهنوكـلهراكنإناكامنإو.ًاليلخ

.مهدنعٰهّللءالخأمهلكف،قئالخلاعيمجاهيفكرتشييتلا

135 Khālid al-Qasrī (d. 126/743) was an Arab chief of Asad tribe, leader of Yaman in Yaman-
Qays rivalrly, the Umayyad governor over Mecca under al-Walīd b. ʿAbd al-Malik and then
over all of Iraq under Caliph Hishām; he executed Jaʿd for his heretical denial of God’s
actions recounted in the Qurʾan.

136 See Glossary, “Jahmites.”
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We have elaborated on the falseness of this opinion and their denial of the
love of God inmore than eighty ways in a book calledQurrat ʿuyūn al-muḥibbīn
wa-rawḍat qulūb al-ʿārifīn.137 There we have mentioned the relation of love to
the First Love in all manner of proof, revelational, rational, spiritual, and nat-
ural, and established that no man can ever attain perfection without it—just
as there is no perfection for his body except if it possesses soul and life, nor for
his eyes unless it possesses the light of sight, nor his ears unless it possesses
hearing. The matter, in fact, is even greater and loftier than that.

7.5.2 Worship as Exchange-Price for Reward: The Qadarites
The second group is the partisans of free will and negationists [i.e., deniers of
divine attributes],who affirm somewisdomand reason [forworship], but it has
no relation to the Lord nor does it return toHim, rather, it is only for the benefit
and purpose of the creation. To them, the acts of worship are an exchange price
for what the servant is going to receive from the reward and blessings [in the
Garden]. Worship is a service in return for which one gets rewarded. They say
that this iswhyGodmakes it an exchange as inHiswords, “And theywere called
[and told] these are the gardens you have inherited by (bi-ma) your actions”
[7:43], and His words, “Enter the Garden by what you used to do” [16:32], and
the words of the Exalted, “Are you recompensed but for what you used to do?”
[27:90]. Also, his saying, God grant him blessing and peace, in which he reports
on the authority of his Almighty Lord, “My servants, these are your deeds I
count them for you and return them.”138 Also, the words of the Exalted, “The
patient ones are given their reward without reckoning” [39:10].

They argue that God has named our return as reward ( jazāʾ) and recom-
pense (thawāb) because he returns the wages for his deeds. If it had no con-
nection with the deeds, it would have no sense to refer to it as reward, wage,
and recompense.

They also argue that [this exchange relation] is alluded in the comparison; if
the reward and punishment had no relationship to the deeds and their impli-
cations, as in being like their exchange price, the comparison would make no
sense. God the Exalted has said, “The weight that day is the truth; whoever has
his scales heavy will be the successful, and whoever has his scales light, such
are those who have lost themselves because of (bi-mā) how they use to wrong
our signs” [7:8–9].

 
 

138 Muslim #2577.
  a theological lens. See Glossary, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya’s works: Rawḍat.”
  qīn, or The Garden of Lovers and the Promenade of Those Who Yearn, discusses love through

137 Qurrat ʿuyūn al-muḥibbīn, often referred to as Rawḍat al-muḥibbīn wa-nuzhat al-mushtā-
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ةرق«بىمسملاانباتكيفاهجونينامثنمرثكأنمٰهّللاةبحممهراكنإو،اذهمهلوقداسفانيبدقو

قرطعيمجنملوألابيبحلابةبحملاقلعتبوجوهيفانركذو،»نيفراعلابولقةضورونيبحملانويع

لامكالهنأامك،ةتبلاكلذنودبناسنإلللامكالهنأو،ةيرطفلاوةيقوذلاوةيلقعلاوةيلقنلاةلدألا

كلذقوفرمألانإ.عمسلابالإهنذألالو،رصابلارونلابالإهنيعلالو،ةايحلاوحورلابالإهمسجل

.مظعأو

لصف

،هيلإعجرتالوبرلابموقتالليلعتلاوةمكحلانمًاعوننوتبثينيذلاةافنلاةيردقلا:يناثلافنصلا

.هتعفنموقولخملاةحلصمدرجمىلإعجرتلب

ةرجأءافيتساةلزنمباهنأو،ميعنلاوباوثلانمدابعلاهلانياملًانامثأتعرشتادابعلانأمهدنعف

.ريجألا

ّنَجْلاُُمْكـِلتْنَأاُودُوَنو﴿:هلوقكًاضوعىلاعتٰهّللااهلعجياذهلو:اولاق َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمْتنُكَاِمبَاهُومُْتِثروُأُةَ

ّنَجْلااُوُلخْدا﴿:هلوقو،]43:فارعألا[ ّلِإَنَْوْزجُتَْله﴿:هلوقو،]32:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمْتنُكَاِمبَةَ َاماَ

مكـلامعأيهامنإ،يدابعاي«:لجوزعهبرنعىكحياميفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقو،]90:لمنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمْتنُك

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقو،»اهايإمكيفوأمث،مكـلاهيصحأ .]10:رمزلا[﴾ٍبَاسِحِْرَيِغبُْمَهرْجَأَنُوِرباَّصلاَىَّفُويَامَ

ءازجهناحبسٰهّللاهامسدقو:اولاق
ً

.هيلإعجرييأ،هلمعنملماعلاىلإبوثيهنألً،اباوثوًارجأو

ءازجهتيمستلنكيمل،لمعلابهطابتراالولو:اولاق
ً

.ىنعًماباوثالوًارجأالو

نامثألاكاهنوكواهلاهؤاضتقاولامعألابباقعلاوباوثلاقلعتالولف،ةنزاوملاهيلعلديو:اولاق

ُُمهَِكَئلوَُأفُُهنيِزَاَومَْتُلَقثَْنَمفَُّقحْلاٍِذَئْمَويُنَْزْولَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقدقو.ىنعمةنزاومللنكيمل،اهل

:فارعألا[َ﴾نُوِملَْظيَانِتَايِآباُونَاكَاِمبُْمَهُسْفنَأاُوِرسَخَنِيَذّلاَِكَئلوَُأفُُهنيِزَاَومْتَّفَخَْنَموَنوُِحلُْفْملا

8–9[.
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These twogroups couldnot bemoredifferent.The Jabrites139 posit that there
is no connection between actions and the reward at all, permitting that God
may punish one who spent his life in obedience and bless one who spent his
life in disobedience; they both, in their view, are the same. They deem it possi-
ble that one with few good deeds would be raised above those who have more
good deeds and higher ranks, for ultimately everything is pure, arbitrary will,
without any rationale or causality. Nor is there any wisdom that would differ-
entiate those deserving reward from those deserving punishment.

The partisans of free will [in contrast] oblige Him to act in accordance
with the optimum, all of [the reward] is purely a return for the deeds and an
exchange price for them, and the granting of reward to the servant without
corresponding deeds is failure to do the best, as it is a kind of charity without
proper exchange.

Woe to them!Who can be more ignorant of God and more conceited? They
compare God’s favors and mercy upon a servant with servants’ charity to each
other, so much so that they say that God’s reward to him as an exchange-price
of his actions is better and dearer to him than God’s charity!

The Jabrites took the opposite extreme and stripped [human] actions of any
worth and meaning whatsoever.

Both groups are erroneous and have strayed from the Straight Path upon
which God created man and towards which the Messengers invited and the
Books were revealed. [This Straight Path] is that actions are causes that lead to
reward and punishment; the former are the requisites for the latter as are all
causes for their effects.

The good deeds are by God’s permission and grace. They are His charity to
his servants. God creates in his servant the intention as well as the capabil-
ity to do these deeds, making them beloved and beautiful to his heart, and
made their opposite hateful to them. Yet, these actions are far from being an
exchange-price for God’s blessings (in this world) and reward (in the after-
life)! Neither do these deeds measure up to the reward that is anticipated.
The purpose of these deeds—if performed with due sincerity and in the best
manner—is to be an expression of gratitude for some of God’s blessings. Had
God required us to thank in full for His blessings, we could never do so. There-
fore, if He chooses to punish all the dwellers of the Earth, He would not be
unjust.

Similarly, if He chooses to have mercy upon them all, His mercy would be
certainly worth more than their deeds.

139 See Glossary, “Jabrites.”
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ًاطابترالامعألللعجتملةيربـجلاف.نيابتلامظعأامهنيبو،لباقتلادشأناتلباقتمناتفئاطلاناتاهو

،هتيصعميفهرمعىنفأنممعنيو،هتعاطيفهرمعىنفأنمٰهّللابذعينأتزوجو،ةتبلاءازجلاب

لضفأورثكأوالمعهنممظعأىلعليلقلالمعلابحاصعفرينأتزوجو.ءاوسهيلإةبسنلابامهالكو

اذهصيصختيضتقتةمكحالوببسالوليلعتريغنمةئيشملاضحمىلإعجارلكلاو،تاجرد

.باقعلاباذهوباوثلاب

لوصونأو،اهلًانمثولامعألاضحمبهلككلذتلعجو،حلصألاةياعرهيلعتبجوأةيردقلاو

مهلهجأامٰهّللامهلتاقف.نمثالبهيلعةقدصلاةنملامتحابصيغنتهيفهلمعنودبدبعلاىلإباوثلا

هءاطعإنإ:اولاقىتح،دبعلاىلعدبعلاةقدصةلزنمبهدبعىلإهناسحإوهلضفتاولعج!هبمهرغأوٰهّللاب

.لمعالبهنًمالضفهيطعينأنمهلبيطأودبعلاىلإبحأهلمعىلعةرجأهيطعيام

.ةتبلاءازجلايفًاريثأتلامعأللاولعجيملو،ةلباقملادشأةيربـجلامهتلباقف

هبتءاجو،هدابعهيلعٰهّللارطفيذلاميقتسملاطارصلانعناتفرحنمناترئاجناتفئاطلاو

امهلتايضتقم،باقعلاوباوثلاىلإةلصومبابسألامعألانأوهو،بتكـلاهبتلزنو،لسرلا

ىلعهتقدصوهنموهلضفوٰهّللاقيفوتنمةحلاصلالامعألانأو،اهتاببسملبابسألارئاسءاضتقاك

هركو،هبلقيفاهنيزوهيلإاهببحو،اهيلعةردقلاو،اهتدارإهيفقلخو،اهلهقفوو،اهيلعهناعأنأ،هدبع

هحصناهيفدبعلالذباذإاهتياغلب،هردقىلعيهالو،هباوثوهئازجلنمثبتسيلفاذهعمو.اهادضأهيلإ

نمهيلعتيقبلهقحبهبلاطولف.هيلعهمعنضعبىلعهلًاركشعقتنأهوجولالمكأىلعاهعقوأوهدهجو

ملاظريغوهومهبذعلهضرألهأوهتاوامسلهأبذعولكلذلف.اهبمقيملةيقبةمعنلاكلتىلعركشلا

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىفناذهلو.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعكلذتبثامكمهلامعأنممهلًاريخهتمحرتناكلمهمحرولو،مهل
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This is precisely why the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and
peace, has said, “The actions of none of youwill enter him into theGarden,” and
in another wording, “None of you shall enter the Garden through his actions
[alone],” and in another wording, “The actions of none of you shall save him.”
The Companions wondered: “Including you, O Messenger of God?” He said
“Yes, including me. Except if God shades me with His mercy and grace.”140

God has also declaimed in His Book that entry to the Garden is by one’s
actions: “Enter the Garden because of what you used to do” [7:43]. There is no
contradiction between the two, for the negation and assertion do not pertain
to the same meaning. For what is negated [in the Hadith] is that it is deserved
purely through one’s deeds as a price and an exchange for [the Garden], reject-
ing theMagian-Qadarites, who claimed that granting the ability to earn reward
constitutes repetition of the favor.

This group, the Qadarites, is the most ignorant of God, veiled by the thick-
est veil from Him, and has been rightly called the Magians of this Community.
What can be a greater ignorance than not knowing that the dwellers of His
heavens and earth dwell but amongst His favors, and that the ultimate joy and
pleasure lies in acknowledging and remembering the favors of theirMaster and
True Lord? And that their life is possible only because of this favor. The greatest
of them in station and nearest to Him are thosemost appreciative of this favor,
the greatest in acknowledging it, mentioning it, thanking for it, and loving Him
for it. Is there any but wallows in His favor?:

[TheBedouins] impress on you as a favor that they have becomeMuslims.
Say: Count not your Islam as a favor upon me. Nay, God has conferred a
favor upon you that he has guided you to faith, if you indeed are true and
sincere. [49:17]

To bear the favor of a creation is indeed a deficiency, for they are of the same
kind, and if one favors another, he dominates him and the one being favored
sees himself as being below him. This, nevertheless, is not the case with every
creation, for the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, has a
favor upon his Community, and his Companions, God be pleased with them,
used to say, “God and His Messenger are greater in favor [upon us].”141 Nor is
there a disparagement in a father’s favor uponhis son, nor any shame in accept-
ing it; the same is true for a master toward his slave. If so, how much more

140 Bukhārī #6463–6464, #6467; Muslim #2816–2818.
141 This is part of a tradition in Muslim #1061.
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مكنمدحألخدينل«:ظفليفو.»ُهلمعةنجلامكنمًادحألخُدينل«:لاقامك،لمعلابةنجلالوخد

الإ،انأالو«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرايتنأالو:اولاق.»هلمعمكنمًادحأيجنينل«:ظفليفو.»هلمعبةنجلا

ّنَجْلااُوُلخْدا﴿:هلوقيفامكلمعلابةنجلالوخدهناحبستبثأو.»لضفوهنمةمحربٰهّللايندمغتينأ َةَ

،دحاوىنعمىلعسيلتابثإلاويفنلادراوتذإ،امهنيبيفانتالو،]32:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمْتنُكَاِمب

لضفتلانأتمعزيتلاةيسوجملاةيردقلاىلعًادر،اهلًاضوعوًانمثلامعألادرجمباهقاقحتسايفنملاف

.ةنملاريركتلنمضتمءادتباباوثلاب

هذهسوجماونوكينأمهلقحوً،اباجحهنعمهظلغأوىلاعتٰهّللابقلخلالهجأنمةفئاطلاهذهو

حرفلامامتنمنأو،هتنميفهضرأوهتاوامسلهأنأاوملعيملمهنأٰهّللابمهلهجيفيفكيو،ةمألا

.ةنملاهذهبمهشيعمهلباطامنإهنأو،قحلامهالومومهديسةنمبمهطابتغاةذللاوةطبغلاورورسلاو

،اهيلعًاركشو،اهلًاركذو،اهبًارارقإمهمظعأو،ةنملاهذهبمهفرعأهيلإمهبرقأو،ةلزنمهنممهمظعأو

ُّنَمي﴿؟هتنميفالإطقدحأبلقتيلهف،اهلجألهلًةبحمو ُّنَمتَالُْلقاُوَملْسَأْنَأَْكَيَلعَنوُ َّيَلعاوُ ُْمَكمَالْسِإَ

ّللاَِلب .]17:تارجحلا[َ﴾نِيِقداَصُْمْتنُكْنِإِنَاميِْإِللُْمكَاَدهْنَأُْمْكَيَلعُُّنَميُهَ

هيلعنونمملاىأرو،هيلعىلعتساهيلعنماذإف،هريظنهنألً،اصقنتناكامنإقولخملاةنملامتحاو

ٰهّللا«:نولوقيهباحصأناكو،هتمأىلعةنملاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلف،قولخملكيفسيلهنأعماذه،هنودهسفن

،هدبعىلعديسلاكلذكو،اهلامتحايفهيلعراعالو،هدلوىلعدلاولاةنميفصقنالو،»ّنمأهلوسرو

ضوعالبمهيلعهتقدصضحمو،مهيلعهتنمدرجميفقئالخلابلقتيامنإيذلانيملاعلاببفيكف
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so for the Lord of the worlds, in whose pure favor and absolute charity all of
the creation wallow without any return from them at all? If their actions were
causes through which they access His generosity and magnanimity, he still is
the Bestower of Favors upon them, for He is the one who enabled, guided, and
helped them to exploit those causes, and completed [the causes] for them and
accepted it from them despite whatever [shortcomings] they may have. This
is the meaning that is affirmed by their entry into the Garden through their
actions in His saying, “because of (bi-mā) what you used to do” [7:43]. This is
the “bāʾ of causation” that the Jabrite-Qadarites142 refused, who say that there is
no connection between actions and their reward, nor do the former cause the
latter; the best that can be said about them is that the former are latter’s indi-
cants. They further say that this relationship [of one indicating the other] is
not constant, for the compensation does not always follow the action in either
good or bad, and nothing remains except the command and arbitrary will.

Clear texts [from the Quran and Sunna] falsify their opinion, as they fal-
sify also the opinion of those other ones. Arguments from reason and natural
disposition143 also falsify the opinions of both groups, and the worthiness of
the doctrine of Ahl al-Sunna becomes clear to anyone who possesses a heart
and intelligence. They are the middle and the best group who uphold the all-
inclusivity of the will of God and His power, His creation of the servants as
well as their actions, for a wisdom that is perfect and includes the connection
between causes and their effects, and their validity both in Law andnature, and
their relationship both here and in afterlife.

Both of the groups are deviants, having denied part of the truth. God has
guided the people of Sunna, themiddle community of Muslims, from their dis-
agreements over these issues. “AndGod guides whomever Hewills to a Straight
Path” [2:213] and “That is a grace fromGod that He bestows onwhomsoever He
wills, and God is the lord of mighty grace” [62:4].

7.5.3 Worship as Training: Philosophers and Mystics
The third type are those who claim that the benefit of worship is merely train-
ing and preparation of the selves for [inner] knowledge, and a fence against the
lower, animalistic desires. If the selves were to abandon worship, they would
become like the selves of predators and beasts.Worship removes the soul from
its routine and custom toward the likeness of pure intellects144 and prepares it
for the imprint of sciences and gnosis. Two groups take this stance.

142 In the complex polemical theological debates of early Islam, the appellation “Qadarites”
applied to both the partisans and emphatic deniers of free will; Ibn al-Qayyim here refers
to the deniers as Jabrite-Qadarites.
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كلتلمهقفونأبمهيلعناملاوهف،هدوجوهمركنمهنولانياملًابابسأمهلامعأتناكنإو؟ةتبلامهنم

تبثأيذلاىنعملاوهاذهو،اهيفامىلعمهنماهلبقو،مهلاهلمكو،اهيلعمهناعأو،اهلمهادهو،بابسألا

.]32:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعتُْمْتنُكَاِمب﴿:هلوقيفةنجلالوخدهب

الو،ءازجلاولامعألانيبطابتراال:نولوقينيذلاةيربـجلاوةيردقلاىلعًادر،ةيببسلاءابهذهف

ريـخلايفاهنعءازجلافلختلًةدرطًماضيأتسيلو:اولاق.تارامأنوكتنأاهتياغامنإو،هلبابسأيه

.ةئيشملاورمألاضحمالإقبيملف،رشلاو

لوقلطبًتاضيأةرطفلاولوقعملاةلدأو،كئلوألوقلةلطبميهامك،ءالؤهلوقلةلطبمصوصنلاف

ةئيشممومعلنوتبثملاطسولاةقرفلامهو،ةنسلالهألوقرادقمبلوبلقهلنملنيبتو،نيقيرفلا

اهباهداقعناو،اهتاببسمببابسألاطبرةنمضتملاةماتلاهتمكحلو،مهلامعأودابعلاهقلخوهتردقوٰهّللا

.ًالجآًوالجاعاهيلعاهبيترتوً،اردقًواعرش

،لطابلانمًاعونهلجألتبكترا،قحلانًماعونتكرتنيتفرحنملانيتفئاطلانمةدحاولكو

ّللَاو﴿:هنذإبقحلانمهيفاوفلتخااملةنسلالهأٰهّللاىدهوً،اعاونألب ءَاَشيَْنمِيْدَهيُهَ
ُ

ٍطَاِرصَىلِإ

ّللاُلَْضفَِكَلذ﴿و،]213:ةرقبلا[﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسم ءَاَشيَْنمِهيِْتُؤيِهَ
ُ

ّللَاو .]4:ةعمجلا[﴾ِمِيَظْعلاِلَْضْفلاُوذُهَ

لصف

،اهيلعمولعلاضيفلاهدادعتساو،سوفنلاةضايرةدابعلاةدئافنأاومعزنيذلا:ثلاثلافنصلا

سوفنسنجنمتناكلتادابعلانعتلطعولف.ةيميهبلاوةيعبسلاسوفنلاىوقنعاهاوقجورخو

ريصتف،ةدرجملالوقعلاةهباشمىلإاهلقنتو،اهدئاوعواهفولأمنعاهجرختتادابعلاف.مئاهبلاوعابسلا

:ناتفئاطهلوقياذهو،اهيففراعملاومولعلاروصشاقتنالًةلباقًةملاع

143 See Glossary, “fiṭra or natural disposition.”
144 See Glossary, “Pure Intellect.”
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The first are those among the philosophers who seek to reconcile with
Prophethood and divine Laws, who uphold the eternity of the world, deny
God’s creation of the universe from nothing, and deny [God as] an actor with
a will.145

The second are those who became philosophized from among the Sufis of
Islam and drew close to the philosophers in their views. They claim that the
acts of worship are training and purification of the selves, their separation from
the sensory world, and reception of [spiritual] incidents and inner knowledge.

Furthermore, among them some do not see the need for worship except for
this purpose and thus claim that once this state is achieved, one can choose
whether or not to perform his litanies or become occupied with what he
has received [in the spiritual incident]. Others consider litanies and rosaries
mandatory and do not allow abandoning them. They two are of two types. The
first type consider it an obligation in order to uphold the Canon and adhering
to theNomos,146 while others consider it an obligation only to protect the spiri-
tual incidence, fearing the regression of the self to its earlier, animalistic states.

This is the highest reach of the People of Kalam147 on the spiritual path, the
ultimate limit of their knowledge concerning worship and its purpose. One
does not find among them except these three ways, pursued all at once or as
alternatives.

7.5.4 Worship as Loving Obedience: True Followers of the Prophetic
Way

As for the fourth type, they are the true followers of Muhammad andAbraham,
the two friends [of God]. They are the knowers of God, aware of His wisdom
in His Law and creation, and in worship and His purpose for [instituting] it.
The three groups are veiled from this straight path due to their false conjec-
tures and corrupt principles. They have nothing beyond that; they are pleased
with what they have of the impossible and content with what they have fab-
ricated from their fantasies. If they only knew that beyond what they have is
something much greater and loftier, they would not be pleased with anything
else. But their intellects have fallen short and failed to be guided by the light
of prophethood. They have not appreciated it enough to exert themselves in
acquiring [the prophetic knowledge], and think that what they have is better
than ignorance, and they see the contradiction and corruption of what others
possess. This has led them to prefer what they have to what others possess; this
is the calamity of partisanship, and only those that God saves are saved.

145 See Glossary, “Philosophers, or falāsifa.”
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قاقشنامدعو،ملاعلامدقبنيلئاقلاةفسالفلانمعئارشلاوتاوبنلاىلإبرقتنم:امهادحإ

.راتخملالعافلامدعو،كالفألا

تادابعلانأنومعزيمهنإف،ةفسالفلاىلإبرقتومالسإلاةيفوصنمفسلفتنم:ةيناثلاةفئاطلا

.اهيلعفراعملاوتادراولالوزنو،يسحلاملاعلااهتقرافمو،اهدرجتوسوفنلادادعتسالتاضاير

هداروأظفحيفًاريـخميقباهللصحاذإف،ىنعملااذهلالإتادابعلابجويالنمءالؤهنممث

مهو،اهبلالخإلامدعو،فئاظولاوداروألابمايقلابجوينممهنمو،اهنعدراولابلاغتشالاوأ

:ًاضيأنافنص

.سومانلًلاطبضونوناقلًلاظفحهنوبجوينم:امهدحأ

.ةيميهبلانمىلوألااهتلاحىلإهتقرافمبسفنلاجردتنًمافوخو،دراولًلاظفحهنوبجوي:نورخآلاو

الو،هلجألتعرشاموةدابعلامكحبمهفراعمةياغو،كولسلاقيرطىلعنيملكتملامادقأةياهنهذهف

.لدبلاليبسىلعوأعمجلاليبسىلعةثالثلاقرطلاهذهريغموقلابتكيفدجتداكت

لصف

هعرشوهرمأيفهتمكحوٰهّللابنوفراعلا،نيليلخلاعابتأةيميهاربإلاةيدمحملامهو:عبارلافنصلاامأو

.اهبهدارمو،هتدابعيفرئاصبلالهأوهقلخو

ءارومهدنعام.ةدسافلادعاوقلاوةلطابلاهبشلانممهدنعامبمهنعنوبوجحمثالثلافئاوطلاف

وهامهءارونأاوملعولو.لايخلانمهوفلأامباوعنقو،لاحملانممهدنعامباوحرفدق،ءيشكلذ

اورعشيملو،ةوبنلارونبهيلإاودتهيملو،هنعترصقمهلوقعنكـلو،هنودباوضترااملمظعأوهنملجأ

.هداسفومهريغعمامضقانتاوأرو،لهجلانمريخمهعمامنأاوأرو،هبلطيفاودهتجيلهب

.ٰهّللاهافاعنمىفاعملاو،فئاوطلاةيلبهذهوهاوسامىلعمهدنعامراثيإرومألاهذهنمبكرتف

146 Nāmūs in Arabic is a transliteration of the Greek nomos and refers to the religious law.
147 The Arabic term mutakallimūn refers to practitioners of Muslim scholastic theology, on

which see Glossary, “Kalam.”

 
 

      



 
 

routine?
prepare their selves for intellectual awareness or to train them for opposing the
that He does not offend them by rewarding them only as a favor, or merely to 
that is intended from it? Or that it only serves as the wage of the workers so
of creation, how could it be said that [the creation] has no reason, nor wisdom
Given that the heavens and the earth were created for this, and it is the purpose
His prescriptions and prohibitions and [the ensuing] reward and punishment.

  Thus, God has declaimed that He created the world in truth, which includes
each soul may be recompensed for what it earned” [45:22].
[3:191]. He also said, “And God created the Heavens and the Earth in Truth so
created this for naught. Glory to You! Save us from the chastisement of the fire!”
reflect in the creation of the Heavens and the Earth: O our Lord, you have not
[i.e., intend to worship and worship]. The Exalted has said, “And [the believers]
of worship and its intention, and the reality of worship is to do both of these
mand and prohibition. The command and prohibition consist of the demand
correct view is that it is both, for reward and punishment are based on com-
prohibited.” Another said, “Someone who is not rewarded or punished.” The
said [concerning this word sudā], “[It is someone] who is not commanded or 
man think that he is left without purpose?” [75:36], that is, neglected. Al-Shāfiʿī
Jinn and men and all creatures have been created. The Exalted has said, “Does
that they worship Me” [51:56]. Worship, therefore, is the purpose for which the
be returned to us?” [23:115]; “And I have not created the Jinn and Men except
Exalted said, “Do you think that you were created for naught and you will not
did He create man in vain, nor did He leave them without direction. God the
that, for He created the heavens and the earth in truth, not in falsehood, nor
wisdom] is to attribute to God what does not behoove Him. God is far above
the Heaven and Hell created. To suppose that the creation is devoid of [any 
lished; for it they were created, the Messengers sent, the Books revealed, and
his knowledge of the fact that worship is the ultimate goal of creation be estab-
revealed to one who denies and is ignorant of the reality of divinity? How could

  How can the knowledge of the wisdom of acts of worship and their ends be 
are to hearing, favor to mercy, and giving to generosity.
is linked to knowledge, what one is capable of doing is to the capacity, voices
consequences of attributes are [connected] to the attributes, as what is known
Worship is a consequence and effect of His divinity. They are connected as the 
false, the falsest of lies, and that the reality of divinity does not befit but Him. 
and that He is a deity, rather, the true deity, and every deity other than Him is
deny any of them. They realize the meaning and reality of the divinity of God,
those who are aware of the attributes of the Lord Almighty and who do not

  Know that the secret of worship, its goal and its wisdom, are known to only

248 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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،اهلطعيملولجوزعبرلاتافصفرعنمهيلععلطيامنإاهتمكحواهتياغوةيدوبعلارسنأملعاف

لطبألب،لطابفهاوسهلإلكو،قحلاهلإلاوهلبً،اهلإهنوكىنعمو،اهتقيقحوةيهلإلاىنعمفرعو

اهطابتراو،اهاضتقمواهرثأوهتيهلإبجومةدابعلانأو،هلالإيغبنتالةيهلإلاةقيقحنأو،لطابلا

تاوصألاو،ةردقلابرودقملاو،ملعلابمولعملاطابتراكو،تافصلابتافصلاقلعتمطابتراكاهب

.دوجلابءاطعلاو،ةمحرلابناسحإلاو،عمسلاب

اهدصاقمواهتاياغوتادابعلاةمكحةفرعمهلميقتسيفيكاهفرعيملوةيهلإلاةقيقحركنأنمف

تلسرُأاهلواوقلخاهلف،قلخلابةدوصقملاةياغلايهاهنأبملعلاهلميقتسيفيكو؟هلجألتعرشامو

امىلإٰهّللةبسناهنعةقيلخلاليطعتضرفنأو؟رانلاوةنجلاتقلخاهلجألو،بتكـلاتلزنُأولسرلا

ناسنإلاقلخيملوًالطاباهقلخيملو،قحلابضرألاوتاوامسلاقلخنمهنعىلاعتيوهبقيليال

ّنَأُْمْتبَِسَحفَأ﴿:ىلاعتلاقً،المهمًىدسهكرتيملوًاثبع ريغليأ،]115:نونمؤملا[﴾ًاَثَبعُْمكَانَْقَلخَامَ

َِّنجْلاُتَْقَلخَاَمو﴿:هلوقيفاذهبىلاعتحرصدقو،مكـليتازاجمويلمكتدابعلالو،ةمكحالوءيش

ّلِإَْسنِإْلَاو قئالخلاوسنإلاونجلااهلقلخيتلاةياغلايهةدابعلاف.]56:تايراذلا[﴾ِنُوُدْبَعِيلاَ

—يعفاشلالاق.ًالمهميأ،]36:ةمايقلا[﴾ًىدُسََكْرُتيْنَأُنَاْسنِإْلاَُبْسحَيَأ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.اهلك

باوثلانإف،نارمألاحيحصلاو.بقاعيالوباثيال:هريغلاقو.ىهنيالورمؤيال:—هنعٰهّللايضر

.امهلاثتماةدابعلاةقيقحو،اهتدارإوةدابعلابلطيهنلاورمألاو،يهنلاورمألاىلعبترتمباقعلاو

َّكَفَتيَو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ّبَرِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِْقَلخِيفَنُورَ لآ[﴾ََكنَاْحبُسًاِلطَابَاَذهَتَْقَلخَامَانَ

ّلِإَاُمَهْنَيبَاَموَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاَانَْقَلخَاَمو﴿:لاقو،]191:نارمع ََقَلَخو﴿،]85:رجحلا[﴾َِّقحْلِاباَ

ّللا .]22:ةيثاجلا[﴾َْتَبسَكَاِمبٍسَْفنُُّلكَىزُْجِتَلوَِّقحْلِابَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاُهَ

تناكاذإف.هباقعوهباوثو،هيهنوهرمأنمضتملاقحلابضرألاوتاوامسلاقلخهنأربخأف

الوهلةلعالهنإ:لاقيفيكف—قلخلاةياغوهو—اذهلتقلخامهنيباموضرألاوتاوامسلا

وأ،ةنملابباوثلامهيلعردكتيالىتح،لامعلاراجئتسادرجملكلذنأو،هتياغيهةدوصقمةمكح

؟دئاوعلاةفلاخمباهضايتراو،ةيلقعلافراعمللسوفنلادادعتسادرجمل

 
 

      



 
 

the wicked” [9:24].
His path: Then wait until God brings forth His decree, and God does not guide
beloved houses become dearer to you than God and His Messenger and jihad in
friends, the wealth you have earned, the trade whose decrease you fear, or your 
guide him. The Exalted has said, “And if your fathers, sons, brothers, spouses,
him than these two, there is unforgivable polytheism, nor does God the Exalted
to him than God and His Messenger. Where there is something that is dearer to
servant than all that is other than them. There must be nothing that is dearer
worship until and unless God and His Messenger become more beloved to the
and His Messenger; and the obedience to His command is not sufficient in 

  It also proves that the following of the Messenger is indeed the love of God
peace.
sible without the following of His Messenger, God grant him blessing and
love for God. Thus, their love for God and God’s love for them are impos-
nonexistence of their following is necessitated by the nonexistence of their
of the nonexistence of their following of His Messenger, and [conversely,] the 
absence of the following. The nonexistence of their love for God is a corollary
the realization of the condition, thus the absence of love is known upon the 
tion for God’s love for them. The result of a condition cannot exist without
following of His Messenger a condition of their love for God, and a condi-
If you love God, follow me, God will love you” [3:31]. Thus, He made the 
of [His love] and a witness for one who claims it. The Exalted has said, “Say:
made following the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, an index
following of the command {and prohibition}. This is why the Glorious has
ance of His prohibition. For the reality of worship is tested only upon the 
not be realized except through the following of His command and avoid-

  If the love for Him is the reality and secret wisdom of worship, it can-
ought to love God.
case with the love of those who take partners to God and love them as they
fore, is part of perfecting love for Him, not a love alongside His love, as is the
love for His prophets, messengers, angels, and allies. Our love for them, there-
than Him, and that one loves what he loves for His sake and in Him, such as His
all his love be for God alone, such that he does not love with Him anyone other
essence of worship is the love of God, rather, loving Him exclusively, and that
fect love for Him and obedience to Him and adherence to His command. The 
the Exalted has only created the creation for His worship that combines per-
should be valued and failed to know Him as He should be known. For God
shall find that the partisans of these opinions have failed to value God as He
on the one hand and what the evident meaning of the revelation shows. He

  Let an intelligent observer reflect on the difference between these opinions
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هذهباحصأنأدجي،يحولاحيرصهيلعلدامنيبولاوقألاهذهنيبناقرفلابيبللالمأتيلف

.هتفرعمقحهوفرعالو،هردققحٰهّللااوردقاملاوقألا

.هرمألدايقنالاوهلعوضخلاعمهتبحملامكـلةعماجلاهتدابعلقلخلاقلخامنإىلاعتٰهّللاف

امنإو،هاوسهعمبحيالف،ٰهّللهلكبحلانوكينأو،ةبحملابهدارفإلب،ٰهّللاةبحمةدابعلالصأف

،هتبحممامتنممهلانتبحمف.هءايلوأوهتكئالموهلسروهءايبنأبحيامك،هيفوهلجألهبحيامبحي

.هبحكمهنوبحيًادادنأٰهّللانودنمذختينمةبحمكهعمًةبحمتسيلو

،هيهنبانتجاوهرمأعابتابققحتتامنإيهف،اهرسوهتيدوبعةقيقحيههلةبحملاتناكاذإو

هلوسرعابتاىلاعتلعجاذهلو،ةبحملاوةيدوبعلاةقيقحنيبتٺيهنلا]بانتجاو[رمألاعابتادنعف

ِّبحُتُْمْتنُكْنِإُْلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،اهاعدانملًادهاشواهيلًعاملعملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ّللاَنوُ ّتَافَهَ ّللاُُمْكِبْبحُيِينُوِعبَ لآ[ُ﴾هَ

نودبعنتممطورشملادوجوو.مهلٰهّللاةبحمًلاطرشوٰهّللمهتبحمًباطورشمهلوسرعابتالعجف،]31:نارمع

،هلوسرلةعباتملاءافتنالمزالٰهّللمهتبحمءافتناف،ةعباتملاءافتنادنعةبحملاءافتناملعف،هطرشققحت

نودبمهلٰهّللاةبحمتوبثوٰهّللمهتبحمتوبثًاذإليحتسيف،مهلٰهّللاةبحمءافتنالموزلمةعباتملاءافتناو

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرلةعباتملا

ةيدوبعلايفكلذيفكيالو،هرمأةعاطوهلوسروٰهّللابحيهملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاةعباتمنأىلعلدو

،هلوسروٰهّللانمهيلإبحأءيشهدنعنوكيالف.امهاوساممدبعلاىلإبحأهلوسروٰهّللانوكيىتح

لاق.ٰهّللاهيدهيالو،ةتبلاهبحاصلرفغياليذلاكرشلاوهاذهف،امهنمهيلإبحأءيشهدنعناكىتمو

ٌَةرَاجَِتوَاهُوُمْتَفَرْتقاٌلَاوْمََأوُْمُكَتريَِشَعوُْمُكجَاوْزََأوُْمُكنَاوْخَِإوُْمُكؤَاْنبََأوُْمُكؤَابآَنَاكْنِإُْلق﴿:ىلاعت

ّللاَِنمُْمْكَيلِإَّبَحَأَاَهْنوَْضَرتُنِكَاَسَموَاَهدَاسَكَْنَوْشخَت َّبَرَتفِِهلِيبَسِيفٍدَاهَِجوِِهلوَُسَروِهَ ّتَحاوُصَ َِيتَْأيىَ

ّللا ّللَاوِِهرْمَِأبُهَ .]24:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نِيقِسَاْفلاَْمَوْقلاِيْدَهيَالُهَ

 
 

      



 
 

submission and surrender to Him, meekness toward Him, tranquility in Him,
being pleased for Him and with Him, taking allies and enemies for His sake, 
persevering upon His commands and prohibitions and His [creative] decrees,
to Him, fearing him, hoping in Him, making one’s religion exclusive for Him, 

  The action of the heart includes love for Him, reliance upon Him, repenting
it, remembering it, and preaching its commands.
believes], and calling to it, protecting it, exposition of the heresies that oppose

  The speech of the tongue is the [tongue’s] expression of all of [what the heart 
ing, through the speech of His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace.
about Himself, His names and attributes, His deeds, His angels, and His meet-

  The speech of the heart is the belief in what God the Glorious has declaimed
ship” truly are the true worshippers.
Worship refers to all of these four ranks and those who uphold “You we wor-
tongue and (ii) the heart, and (iii) the action of the heart and (iv) the limbs. 
tion of what God loves and is pleased with, including the (i) speech of the
The foundation of “You we worship” is built upon four principles, the realiza-
7.6 Worship of the Tongue, Heart, and Body

made a measure for everything.
low his shaykh, he is counted among the transgressors and oppressors! God has
himself to torture or harm the one who opposes him and does not agree to fol-
and he is the one included in this warning. If such a person, however, permits
Messenger and to the one who is close to him, such is the one who is feared for,
[the Messenger] in every matter or in some matters, but he does not turn to the 
and peace, and knows that someone other than the one he follows is closer to
If, however, he is capable of reaching to the Messenger, God grant him blessing
opinions. Such a one is excused if he is not capable of doing anything different.
ger has said, so he obeys him and turns to him for arbitration and receives his 
that [his authority] does not command, judge, or say except what the Messen-
else’s opinion, judgment, obedience, or pleasure may be confused, thinking
to Him than God and His Messenger. However, he who prioritizes someone
another above that of God and His Messenger, that [authority] is more beloved
something other than what is true of him. Anyone who puts the judgment of 
not more beloved than all else. If he says so with his tongue, he is lying, claiming 
ing with God, such a one is among those to whom God and His Messenger are
hope of God and reliance upon Him, or dealing with anyone above His deal-
or the fear or hope of anyone or reliance upon anyone above the fear and
ger, or the pleasure of anyone above the pleasure of God and His Messenger,
Messenger, or the opinion of anyone above the words of God and His Messen-

  Anyone who puts obedience to anyone above obedience to God and His 
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،هلوسروٰهّللالوقىلعمهنمدحألوقوأ،هلوسروٰهّللاةعاطىلعءالؤهدحأةعاطمدقنملكف

فوخىلعهيلعلكوتلاوهءاجرومهنمدحأفوخوأ،هلوسروٰهّللاةاضرمىلعمهنمدحأةاضرموأ

هيلإبحأهلوسروٰهّللاسيلنمموهف،ٰهّللاةلماعمىلعمهنمدحأةلماعموأ،هيلعلكوتلاوهئاجروٰهّللا

دحأمكحمدقنمكلذكو.هيلعوهامفالخبرابخإو،هنمبذكوهفهناسلبهلاقنإو،امهاوسامم

مدقينمىلعرمألاهبتشيدقنكـل،هلوسروٰهّللانمهيلإبحأهدنعكلذف،هلوسروٰهّللامكحىلع

لوسرلاهلاقامالإلوقيالومكحيالورمأيالهنأهنمًانظهتاضرموأهتعاطوأهمكحوأدحألوق

ىلعردقاذإامأو.كلذريغىلعردقيملاذإروذعماذهف،كلذكهلاوقأىقلتيوهيلإمكاحيوهعيطيف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

تفتليملو،رومألاضعبيفوأًاقلطمهبىلوأوههعبتانمريغنأفرعوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاىلإلوصولا

لحتسانإف.ديعولاتحتلخادوهو،هيلعفاخُييذلااذهفهبىلوأوهنمىلإالولوسرلاىلإ

ءيشلكلٰهّللالعجدقو،نيدتعملاةملظلانموهف،هخيشعابتاىلعهقفاويملوهاذآوهفلاخنمةبوقع

ً.اردق

لصف

ّيِإ﴿ءانبو لمعوبلقلاوناسللالوقنمهاضريوٰهّللاهبحيامبققحتلا:دعاوقعبرأىلعُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

.حراوجلاوبلقلا

ّيِإ﴿باحصأف.عبرألابتارملاهذهلعماجمساةيدوبعلاف .اهباحصأمًهاقحُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

هئاقلوهتكئالموهلاعفأوهتافصوهئامسأوهسفننعهبهناحبسٰهّللاربخأامداقتعاوه:بلقلالوقف

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرناسلىلع

مايقلاوهلةفلاخملاعدبلانالطبنييبتو،هنعبذلاوهيلإةوعدلاوكلذبهنعرابخإلا:ناسللالوقو

.هرماوأغيلبتوهركذب

،هلنيدلاصالخإوهلءاجرلاوهنمفوخلاوهيلإةبانإلاوهيلعلكوتلاوهلةبحملاك:بلقلالمعو

هللذلاو،هيفةاداعملاوهيفةالاوملاوهنعوهباضرلاو،هرادقأىلعوهيهاوننعوهرماوأىلعهلربصلاو

 
 

      



 
 

any fatigue” [21:19–20]. These are two independent and complete sentences.
gance from His worship, nor do they tire; they glorify day and night without
pause], then begins, “And whoever is in His presence, do not stay back in arro-
ing verse: “God’s is whoever is in the heavens and the earth,” here [is the

  This also clarifies the proper place of pause in [recitation of] the follow-
from His worship, and they exalt Him, and to Him they prostrate” [7:206].
said, “Indeed, those who are near your Lord are not prevented by arrogance
and is arrogant, He will gather them to Himself all together” [4:172]. He also
God, nor would the angels near [to Him]. And whoever disdains His worship
est creation to Him, saying, “Never would the Messiah disdain to be a servant of
God the Exalted has made worship the attribute of His most perfect and near-
7.8 The Noble Status of Worship and Servanthood

52].
munity of yours is one community, and I am your Lord, so fear Me” [23:51–
things, and do right. Lo! I am Aware of what you [all] do. And lo! this com-
so worship Me” [21:25]. The Exalted also said, “O messengers! Eat of the good
a Messenger except that we revealed unto him that there is no god but Me,
reject the false god” [16:36]. The Exalted said, “We have not sent before you
“We surely sent in every nation a messenger that you must worship God and
Hūd, Ṣāliḥ, Shuʿayb, and Abraham, upon them be peace. God the Exalted said,
ple, “Worship God, you have no god but Him” [7:59], as did [the Prophets]
ship, from the very first of them to the very last one. Noah said to his peo-
plicate for help.” They all called to the affirmation of God’s unicity and wor-
All of the Messengers called to nothing but “You we worship and You we sup-
7.7 Worship: The Way of All the Messengers

rants to God is through these two.
knowledge of both of these and inspiration to fulfill them. The path of the aspi-
cess in them. “Guide us to the Straight Path” includes [asking for] the detailed 
and “You we supplicate for help” is to ask for help in fulfilling them and suc-

  Thus, “You we worship” requires adhering to all of these and affirming them,
the creation, and the like.
the Friday and other congregational worship, helping the needy, charity toward

  The actions of the body are such as [regular] prayers, jihad, walking toward
efit at all.
actions of the body without [the actions of the heart] are of little or no ben-
among them are more beloved than the beloved actions [of the body], and
greater than the obligatory actions of the physical body, and the beloved ones
and other actions of the heart. The obligatory ones among these [actions] are
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لامعأنمضرفأاهضرفيتلابولقلالامعأنمكلذريغو،هبةنينأمطلاوهيلإتابخإلاوعوضخلاو

ليلقوأةعفنملاميدعامإاهنودبحراوجلالمعو،اهبحتسمنمٰهّللاىلإبحأاهبحتسمو،حراوجلا

.ةعفنملا

زجاعلاةدعاسموتاعامجلاوةعمجلاىلإمادقألالقنوداهجلاوةالصلاك:حراوجلالامعأو

.كلذوحنوقلخلاىلإناسحإلاو

ّيِإ﴿ـف ّيَِإو﴿و.اهبرارقإو،ةعبرألاهذهماكحألمازتلاُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ اهيلعةناعإلابلطُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

مايقلاماهلإو،ليصفتلاىلعنيرمألابفيرعتللنمضتمَ﴾مِيَقتُْسْملاَطَاّرِصلاَاِنْدها﴿و،اهلقيفوتلاو

.اهبٰهّللاىلإنيكـلاسلاقيرطكولسو،امهب

لصف

ّيِإ﴿ىلإاوعدامنإلسرلاعيمجو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ هتدابعوٰهّللاديحوتىلإاوعدمهلكمهنإف،ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّللااُوُدبْعا﴿:هموقلحونلاقف،مهرخآىلإمهلوأنم كلذكو،]59:فارعألا[ُ﴾ُهْرَيغٍَهلِإِْنمُْمَكـلَاَمهَ

ّمُأُِّلكِيفَاْنَثَعبَْدَقَلو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،مالسلاهيلعميهاربإوبيعشوحلاصودوهلاق ِنَأًالوَُسرٍةَ

ّللااُوُدبْعا ّلِإٍلوَُسرِْنمَِكْلَبقِْنمَاْنلَسْرَأَاَمو﴿:لاقو،]36:لحنلا[﴾َتُوغاَّطلااُوِبَنتْجَاوَهَ يِحُوناَ

ّنَأِْهَيلِإ ّلَِإَهلِإَالُهَ ّرلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]25:ءايبنألا[﴾ِنُوُدبْعَافَانَأاَ اُوَلْمعَاوِتَاِبّيَّطلاَِنماُوُلكُلُسُ

ّمُأِِهَذهَّنَِإوٌمِيَلعَنُوَلْمَعتَاِمبِيّنِإاًحِلاَص ّمُأُْمُكتَ ّبَرَانََأوًَةدِحَاوًةَ ّتَافُْمكُ .]52–51:نونمؤملا[﴾ِنُوقَ

لصف

ْنَأُحيَِسْملاَفِْكَنتَْسيَْنل﴿:لاقف،هيلإمهبرقأوهقلخلمكأفصوةيدوبعلالعجىلاعتٰهّللاو

ِّللًاْدَبعَنُوَكي َّرُقْملاَُةِكئَاَلْملاَاَلوِهَ ﴾ًاعِيَمجِْهَيلِإُْمُهُرشَْحَيَسفِْربَْكتَْسيَوِِهَتدَاِبعَْنعْفِْكَنتَْسيَْنَموَنُوبَ

َ﴾نُوُدجَْسيَُهَلوَُهنوُِحَّبُسيَوِِهَتدَاِبعَْنعَنُوِربَْكتَْسيَالَِكّبَرَْدِنعَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]172:ءاسنلا[

مث،انهاه﴾ضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَْنُمَهَلو﴿:هلوقيفماتلافقولانأنيبياذهو.]206:فارعألا[

ّللاَنوُِحَّبُسيَنُوِرسَْحتَْسيَاَلوِِهَتدَاِبعَْنعَنُوِربَْكتَْسيَالَُهْدِنعَْنَمو﴿ءيدتبي ّنلَاوَْليَ َ﴾نُوُرتَْفيَالَرَاهَ

ًاديبعضرألايفنموتاوامسلايفنمهليأ،ناتلقتسمناتماتناتلمجامهف.]20–19:ءايبنألا[
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They mean that God’s is whoever is in the heavens and the earth, be they ser-
vants or kings. Then He continues with another sentence saying, “And those
who are in His presence do not stay back in arrogance from His worship,” that
is, the angels that are in His presence are not too proud or arrogant to stay back
from His worship, nor do they compete in showing their high status, nor do
they get tired, nor do they get exhausted and stop. [Concerning the meaning
of the word in the verse] it is said, ḥasara and istaḥsara, to indicate being tired
and exhausted. [The angels do not get tired,] rather, their worship and glorifi-
cation is like breathing for the children of Adam. The former [i.e., worship] is
the servants’ praise of His lordship, and the latter is the servants’ praise of His
divinity.

The Exalted said, “And they say, ‘TheMost Merciful has taken a son.’ Exalted
is He! Rather, they are [but] honored servants. They cannot precede Him in
word, and they act by His command” [21:26–27].

The Exalted also said, “The servants of the All-merciful are those who walk
on earthwith humility” [25:63], [and their description continues] until the end
of the sūra. He also said, “A spring of which the servants of God will drink;
they will make it gush forth in force [and abundance]” [76:6]. He also said,
“And recall our servant, David” [38:17]; “And recall our servant, Job” [38:41]; “And
remember our servants Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob” [38:45]. He said concern-
ing Solomon, “How excellent a good servant—he indeed was oft-returning in
repentance” [38:30]. He also said concerning Christ, “He was only a servant
whom We blessed” [43:59]. Thus, He made [Christ’s] ultimate objective wor-
ship, not divinity, contrary to what his enemies, the Nazarenes—God curse
them!—allege. He characterized the noblest and loftiest of His creation toHim
with worship, and that on the most honorable occasions. He said, for instance,
“And if you are in doubt concerningwhatWe revealed untoOur servant” [2:23],
and also, “Blessed is He who revealed the Criterion unto His servant so that it
may be a warning for the worlds” [25:1]. He also said, “All praise is to God who
revealed the Book unto His servant” [18:1]. Thus, He mentioned [the Prophet
Muhammad] through his servanthood when mentioning the sending down of
the Book and challenging that [his detractors] bring anything like it. He further
said, “And that when the servant of God stood calling to Him, they crowded
around him” [72:19], thus mentioning him for his servanthood on the occasion
of his calling out to Him. He also said, “Glorious is He who took His servant by
night” [17:1], thus mentioning him by his servanthood on the occasion of His
night journey.

A sound tradition has it, “Do not exaggerate me as Christians did Christ, for
I am only a servant, so say: servant of God and His Messenger”148 and another

 
 

  

   

  

   

148 Bukhārī #3445.
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نيذلاةكئالملانأينعي،ِ﴾ِهَتدَاِبعَْنعَنُوِربَْكتَْسيَالَُهْدِنعَْنَمو﴿:لاقفىرخأةلمجفنأتسامث.ًاكلمو

.نوعطقنيونويعيفنورسحتسيالونومظاعتيالواهنعنوفنأيال،هتدابعنعنوربكتسيالهدنع

فصولوألاف.مدآينبلسفنلاكمهحيبستومهتدابعلب،ايعأوبعتاذإرسحتساورسح:لاقي

ّرلاََذخَّتااُولَاَقو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.هتيهلإديبعلفصويناثلاو،هتيبوبرديبعل ٌدَاِبعَْلبَُۚهنَاْحبُسًۗاَدَلوُنَٰمْحَ

ّم ّرلاُدَاِبَعو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]27–26:ءايبنألا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعيِِهرْمَِأبُمَهوِْلَوْقلِابَُهنُوِقبَْسيَالَنُوَمْركُ َِنمْحَ

ّللاُدَاِبعَاِهبَُبْرَشيًاْنَيع﴿:لاقو،ةروسلارخآىلإ]63:ناقرفلا[﴾ًاْنَوهِضْرَأْلاَىَلعَنُوْشَميَنِيَذّلا ِهَ

ّيَأَاَنْدَبعُْركْذَاو﴿،]17:ص[َ﴾دُووَادَاَنْدَبعُْركْذَاو﴿:لاقو،]6:ناسنإلا[﴾ًاريِجَْفتَاَهنُورَِّجُفي ﴾َبوُ

ّنِإُْدَبْعلاَْمِعن﴿:ناميلسنعلاقو،]45:ص[﴾َبُوْقَعيَوَقَاحْسَِإَومِيهَاْربِإَاَندَاِبعُْركْذَاو﴿،]41:ص[ ُهَ

ّلِإَُوهْنِإ﴿:حيسملانعلاقو،]30:ص[﴾ٌباَّوَأ هتياغلعجف،]59:فرخزلا[﴾ِْهَيَلعَانَْمْعنَأٌْدَبعاَ

ًةلزنمهدنعمهالعأوهيلعهقلخمركأفصوو،ٰهّللامهنعلىراصنلاهؤادعألوقيامكةيهلإلاالةيدوبعلا

ِّممٍْبيَرِيفُْمْتنُكْنَِإو﴿:لاقف،هتاماقمفرشأيفةيدوبعلاب َّزناَ :لاقو،]23:ةرقبلا[﴾َاِنْدَبعَىَلعَاْنلَ

َّزنِيَذّلاََكرَاَبت﴿ َلَاْعِللَنُوَكِيلِِهْدَبعَىَلعَنَاْقُرْفلاَلَ َحْلا﴿:لاقو،]1:ناقرفلا[﴾ًارِيَذنَنيِم ِّللُْدم ِيَذّلاِهَ

نأبيدحتلاو،هيلعباتكلالازنإماقميفةيدوبعلابهركذف،]1:فهكـلا[﴾َباَِتْكلاِِهْدَبعَىَلعََلْزنَأ

ّنََأو﴿:لاقو،هلثمباوتاي َّملُهَ ّللاُْدَبعَمَاقاَ ةيدوبعلابهركذف،]19:نجلا[﴾ًاَدِبلِْهَيَلعَنُونُوَكياُودَاُكهُوعَْديِهَ

ماقميفةيدوبعلابهركذف،]1:ءارسإلا[﴾ًاْلَيلِِهْدَبِعبَىْرسَأِيَذّلاَنَاْحبُس﴿:لاقو،هيلإةوعدلاماقميف

دبع:اولوقفدبعانأامنإف،حيسملاىراصنلاترطأامكينورطتال«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحيحصلايفو.ءارسإلا

.»دبعلاسلجيامكسلجأو،دبعلالكأيامكلكآ،دبعانأامنإ«:رخآلاثيدحلايفو،»هلوسروٰهّللا
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tradition says, “I am only a servant, I eat like a servant eats, I sit like a servant
sits.”149 In the Ṣaḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī, on the authority of ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr who
said,

I read in theTorah the description of Muhammad,God grant himblessing
and peace, “Muhammad the Messenger of God, My servant and Messen-
ger, I named him the trusting, he is not bad-mouthed or ill-mannered, nor
a hustler in the marketplace, nor does he repay evil with evil, rather, he
overlooks and forgives.”150

The Glorious declared an unqualified glad tiding for His servants, saying, “Give
good news, then, to My servants, who listen to the word and follow the best
of it” [39:17–18]. He promised them total peace, saying, “O My servants, no fear
upon you today, nor do you grieve, those who believed in Our signs and were
Muslims” [43:68–69]. He also declared that Satan does not have authority over
them,but over thosewho takehimas their ally andas anequal [of God], “Surely,
over My servants you have no authority, except for those misguided ones who
follow you” [15:42], and said, “He surely has no authority over those who have
believed and trusted in and relied upon their Lord; his authority being on those
only who take him as their ally and a partner” [16:99–100].

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, made beautifying worship
the highest level of religion, which is the beauty151 mentioned in the tradition
of Gabriel, upon him be peace, in which he said whenGabriel asked him about
beauty, “That you worship God as if you see Him, for even though you do not
see Him, He sees you.”152

7.9 Worship until Death
On adhering to “You we worship” as an obligation upon every servant until
death. God the Exalted said to His Messenger, God grant him blessing and
peace, “Andworship your Lord until the certainty comes to you” [15:99] and the
people of the Fire said, “And we gave lie to the Day of Recompense, until the
certainty came to us” [74:46–47]. “Certainty” here means “death” by the agree-
ment of the exegetes. The Ṣaḥīḥ records in the story of [the death of] ʿUthmān
b. Maẓʿūn,153 God be pleased with him, that the Prophet, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, said, “As for ʿUthmān, the certainty has come to him from his

149 Reported in al-Muṣannaf of ʿAbd al-Razzāq 10:415; graded as ṣaḥīḥ or ḥasan.
150 Bukhārī #2125.
151 For a discussion of the translation of iḥsān as beauty, see Sachiko Murata and William

Chittick, The Vision of Islam (New York: Paragon, 1998), 267.
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لوسردمحم:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحمةفصةاروتلايفتأرق«:لاقورمعنبٰهّللادبعنعيراخبلاحيحصيفو

ةئيسلابيزجيالو،قاوسألابباخصالو،ظيلغالوظفبسيل،لكوتملاهتيمس،يلوسرويدبعٰهّللا

.»رفغيووفعينكـلو،ةئيسلا

َّتَيفَْلَوْقلاَنُوِعَمتَْسيَنِيَذّلاِدَاِبعِْرَّشَبف﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،هدابعلةقلطملاةراشبلاهناحبسٰهّللالعجو َنُوِعبَ

ُْمْتنَأَاَلوَْمَوْيلاُُمْكَيَلعٌْفوَخَالِدَاِبعَاي﴿:لاقفمهلقلطملانمألالعجو،]18–17:رمزلا[ُ﴾َهَنسْحَأ

مهيلعهناطلسنعناطيشلالزعو،]69–68:فرخزلا[َ﴾نِيِملُْسماُونَاَكوَانِتَايِآباُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَنُوَنْزحَت

ّلِإٌنَاْطلُسِْمهَْيَلعََكلَْسَيلِيدَاِبعَّنِإ﴿:لاقف،هبكرشأوهالوتنمىلعهناطلسلعجو،ةصاخ َِنماَ

ّتا ّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]42:رجحلا[﴾َنيِوَاْغلاَِنمََكَعبَ َّكَوَتيِْمِهّبَرَىَلَعواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَىَلعٌنَاْطلُسَُهلَْسَيلُهَ ّنِإَنُولَ َامَ

َّلَوَتيَنِيَذّلاَىَلعُُهنَاْطلُس .]100–99:لحنلا[َ﴾نوُِكْرُشمِِهبُْمهَنِيَذّلَاوَُهْنوَ

هيلعليربجثيدحيفلاقف،ناسحإلاوهونيدلابتارمىلعأةيدوبعلاناسحإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالعجو

.»كاريهنإفهارتنكتملنإف،هارتكنأكٰهّللادبعتنأ«:ناسحإلانعهلأسدقومالسلا

لصف

ّيِإ﴿موزليف .توملاىلإدبعلكلُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ّبَرُْدبْعَاو﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرلىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّتَحَكَ ُّنَكو﴿:رانلالهألاقو،]99:رجحلا[ُ﴾نِيَقْيلاََكيِتَْأيىَ اَ

ّتَحِنِيّدلاِْمَويِبُِبَّذُكن .ريسفتلالهأعامجإبتوملا:انهاهنيقيلاو،]47–46:رثدملا[ُ﴾نِيَقْيلاَانَاتَأىَ

دقفنامثعامأ«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأهنعٰهّللايضرنوعظمنبنامثع]توم[ةصقيفحيحصلايفو

لب،فيلكتلاراديفمادامةيدوبعلانمدبعلاكفنيالف،هيفاموتوملايأ،»هبرنمنيقيلاهءاج

152 Bukhārī #50; Muslim #8, #9.
153 ʿUthmān b. Maẓʿūn (d. 3/625), a Companion of the Prophet, who was among those who

emigrated to both Abyssinia and Medina. See Siyar 1:155.
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Lord,”154 that is, death and what is in it. Thus, the servant is not untethered
from his servanthood [or worship] so long as he is in the abode of responsi-
bility [i.e., this life]. In fact, in the state of the Barzakh [i.e, the state between
life and death] there is another kind of worship for him when the two angels
ask him what he used to worship and what he says about the Messenger of
God, God grant him blessing and peace, and they receive his response. He has
another [occasion to] worship on the Day of Resurrection when God calls all
of the creation to prostrate and the believers do so but the disbelievers and
hypocrites stay back and are unable to prostrate.When they enter the abode of
reward or punishment, that is where their responsibility ends; and the worship
of the people of the reward becomes their glorification [of God] attached to
their breaths such that they will find in it neither exhaustion nor fatigue.

Whoever thinks that he has reached a [spiritual] state such that he is free of
the duty of worship is a heretic155 anddisbeliever inGod andHisMessenger. He
has only reached the station of disbelief in God the Exalted, having left His reli-
gion.Themore a servant is established in the stations of worship, the greater his
worship, and his duty is greater than the duty of those lesser than him. This is
what was the duty of theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace;
in fact the duty of all the messengers was greater than that upon their com-
munities. {And the duty upon the most perseverant [among the messengers]
is greater than that upon the lesser ones}. Similarly, the duty upon those given
knowledge is greater than those lesser than them, and everyone is [burdened]
according to his rank.

7.10 General and SpecialWorship
On the classification of worship (or servanthood) into general and special.

General worship is the worship of all the denizens of the heavens and the
earth, which is all for God, be they righteous or wicked, believing or disbeliev-
ing. This is the worship of compulsion and dominion. The Exalted said,

And they say, “TheMostMerciful has taken [for Himself] a son.” You have
done an atrocious thing. The heavens almost rupture therefrom and the
earth splits open and the mountains collapse in devastation. That they
attribute to the Most Merciful a son. And it is not for the Most Merciful
that He should take a son. There is no one in the heavens and earth but
that he comes to the Most Merciful as a servant. [19:88–93]

154 Bukhārī #1243.
155 See Glossary, “zindīq.”
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ناسمتليو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسريفلوقيامو،دبعيناكنمناكلملاهلأسياملىرخأةيدوبعخزربلايفهيلع

،نونمؤملادجسيفدوجسلاىلإمهلكقلخلاٰهّللاوعديموي،ةمايقلامويىرخأةيدوبعهيلعو.باوجلاهنم

فيلكتلاعطقنا،باقعلاوباوثلاراداولخداذإف،دوجسلانوعيطتسيالنوقفانملاورافكـلاىقبيو

.ًابصنالًوابعتهلنودجيالمهسافنأًبانورقًماحيبستباوثلالهأةيدوبعتراصو،كانه

ماقمىلإلصوامنإو،هلوسروٰهّللابرفاكقيدنزوهف،دبعتلاهنعطقسيماقمىلإلصيهنأنظنمو

،مظعأهتيدوبعتناكةيدوبعلالزانميفدبعلانكمتاملكو،هنيدنمخالسنالاوىلاعتٰهّللابرفكـلا

ىلعلب،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلعبجاولاناكاذهلو،هنودنمىلعبجاولانمرثكأاهنمهيلعبجاولاو

.]مهنودنمىلعبجاولانممظعأمزعلايلوأىلعبجاولاو[.مهممأىلعبجاولانممظعألسرلا

.هتبترمبسحبدحألكو،مهنودنمىلعبجاولانممظعأملعلايلوأىلعبجاولاو

لصف

.ةصاخوةماعىلإةيدوبعلاماسقنايف

.صاخوماع:ناعونةيدوبعلا

.مهرفاكومهنمؤممهرجافومهرب:ٰهّللمهلكضرألاوتاوامسلالهأةيدوبع:ةماعلاةيدوبعلاف

ّرلاََذخَّتااُولَاَقو﴿:ىلاعتلاق،كلملاورهقلاةيدوبعهذهف ّدِإًاْئيَشُْمْتئِجَْدَقلًاَدَلوَُنمْحَ ُتَاوَامَّسلاُدَاَكتاً

ِّرخََتوُضْرَأْلاَُّقْشَنَتوُْهِنمَْنرََّطَفَتي ّرِللْاَوَعدْنَأاًَّدهُلَاِبجْلاُ ّرِللِيَغْبَنيَاَموًاَدَلوَِنمْحَ ًاَدَلوَِذخََّتيْنَأَِنمْحَ

ّلِإِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَْنمُُّلكْنِإ ّرلاِيتآاَ مهنمؤمهيفلخدياذهف،]93–88:ميرم[﴾ًاْدَبعَِنمْحَ

.مهرفاكو

 
 

      



 
 

have wronged themselves, do not lose hope in God’s mercy” [39:53].
tioned while being characterized by their action, as in, “Say: O My servants who
judge between Your servants in what they used to differ” [39:46]. Fifth, men-
being included along with the servants of obedience in the mention, as in, “You
Mine?” [25:17]. Fourth, mentioned with the generality of His servants, thus
strative noun or the like, such as, “Did you [all] misguide those servants of
God has judged between the servants” [40:48]. Third, qualified by a demon-
as in “And God does not wish injustice for the servants” [40:31] and “Surely
slave-servant” [19:93]. Second, defined by [the definitive article alif-] lām, such
one in the heavens and the earth except that he comes to the All-merciful as a
come except in one of these five ways. Either in negation, that is, “There is no

  As for the attribution of the servants of His lordship to worship, it has not
servants’], except when referring to this [second] type.
associated servants to Himself [i.e., in a genitive compound, thus saying ‘My 
obedience and allegiance are slave-servants of His divinity. The Qurʾan has not 

  All creatures, therefore, are slaves to His Lordship, whereas the people of His 
My servants” [15:42].
your true servants” [15:39–40]. And He said, “Surely you have no authority over
Exalted said, reporting the words of Iblīs, “And I shall misguide them all, except
in humility and when the ignorant address them they say, ‘Peace’ ” [25:63]. The
He also said, “And the servants of the All-merciful who walk upon the earth
ings to My servants, who listen to the word and follow the best of it” [39:17–18].
upon you today, nor shall you grieve” [43:68]. He also said, “Then give glad tid-
and following of commands. The Exalted said, “O My servants, there is no fear

  As for the second kind, it is the servanthood or worship of obedience, love,
hood.
between the servants” [40:48]. This includes both general and special servant-
God does not wish injustice for the servants” [40:31]; “God has surely judged 
concerning that over which they used to differ’ ” [39:46]. He also said, “And
Knower of the unseen and the witnessed, You will judge between your servants 

  The Exalted also said, “Say, ‘O God, Creator of the heavens and the earth, 
be explained if God the Exalted wills.
never appears [in the Qurʾan] except for the second kind [of worship], as shall
strative [pronoun]. As for in an unqualified state, [the reference to servants]
servants despite their misguidance but their naming is qualified by the demon-
vants, or did they [themselves] stray from the way?’ ” [25:17]. He called them His 
which they worship besides God and will say, ‘Did you mislead these, My ser-

  The Exalted has said, “And [mention] the Day He will gather them and that
them.

  This [reference to servants] includes believers as well as disbelievers among
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ّللاِنُودِْنمَنُوُدْبَعيَاَموُْمُهُرْشحَيَْمَويَو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ِ﴾ءَاُلَؤهِيدَاِبعُْمْتَللْضَأُْمْتنَأَأُلُوَقَيفِهَ

الإءيجتملفةقلطملاامأو،ةراشإلابًةديقًمةيمستنكـل،مهلالضعمهدابعمهامسف،]17:ناقرفلا[

.ٰهّللاءاشنإهنايبيتأيسامكيناثلا]عونلا[لهأل

ّللاُِلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ّشلَاوِْبَيْغلاَِملَاعِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاَِرطَافَُّمهَ َِكدَاِبعَْنَيبُُمْكحَتَْتنَأَِةدَاهَ

ّللاَاَمو﴿:لاقو،]46:رمزلا[َ﴾نُوِفَلْتخَيِهِيفاُونَاكَامِيف ّللاَّنِإ﴿،]31:رفاغ[ِ﴾دَاِبْعِللًاْملُظُديُِريُهَ َْدقَهَ

.ةماعلاوةصاخلاةيدوبعلالوانتياذهف،]48:رفاغ[ِ﴾دَاِبْعلاَْنَيبََمَكح

ُُمْكَيَلعٌْفوَخَالِدَاِبعَاي﴿:ىلاعتلاق،رماوألاعابتاوةبحملاو،ةعاطلاةيدوبعف:يناثلاعونلاامأو

َّتَيفَْلَوْقلاَنُوِعَمتَْسيَنِيَذّلاِدَاِبعِْرَّشَبف﴿:لاقو،]68:فرخزلا[َ﴾نُوَنْزحَتُْمْتنَأَاَلوَْمَوْيلا ُ﴾َهَنسْحَأَنُوِعبَ

ّرلاُدَاِبَعو﴿:لاقو،]18–17:رمزلا[ اُولَاقَنُوِلهاَجْلاُُمَهبَطَاخَاذَِإوًاْنَوهِضْرَأْلاَىَلعَنُوْشَميَنِيَذّلاَِنمْحَ

َّنيِوْغَُأل﴿:سيلبإنعىلاعتلاقو،]63:ناقرفلا[﴾ًامَالَس ّلِإَنِيَعمْجَأُْمهَ َ﴾نيَِصْلُخْملاُُمهِْنمََكدَاِبعاَ

.]42:رجحلا[﴾ٌنَاْطلُسِْمهَْيَلعََكلَْسَيلِيدَاِبعَّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]40–39:رجحلا[

دابعلاةفاضإنآرقلايفءيجيالو،هتيهلإديبعمههتيالووهتعاطلهأوهتيبوبرديبعمهلكقلخلاف

.ءالؤهلالًإاقلطمهيلإ

ُُّلكْنِإ﴿:هلوقكًاركنمامإ:هجوأةسمخدحأىلعالإيتأيالفةيدوبعلابهتيبوبرديبعفصوامأو

ّلِإِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَْنم ّرلاِيتآاَ .]93:ميرم[﴾ًاْدَبعَِنمْحَ

ّللاَاَمو﴿:هلوقكماللاًبافرعم:يناثلاو ّللاَّنِإ﴿،]31:رفاغ[ِ﴾دَاِبْعِللًاْملُظُديُِرُيهَ ِ﴾دَاِبْعلاَْنَيبََمَكحَْدَقهَ

.]48:رفاغ[

.]17:ناقرفلا[ِ﴾ءَاُلَؤهِيدَاِبعُْمْتَللْضَأُْمْتنَأَأ﴿:هلوقكاهوحنوأةراشإلابًاديقم:ثلاثلا

َْنَيبُُمْكحَتَْتنَأ﴿:هلوقك،ركذلايفهتعاطلهأعماوجردنيفهدابعمومعيفاوركذينأ:عبارلا

.]46:رمزلا[َ﴾نُوِفَلْتخَيِهِيفاُونَاكَامِيفَِكدَاِبع

اُوَطنَْقتَالِْمِهُسْفنَأَىَلعاُوَفْرسَأَنِيَذّلاَِيدَاِبعَايُْلق﴿:هلوقكمهلعفبنيفوصوماوركذينأ:سماخلا

ّللاَِةمَْحرِْنم .]53:رمزلا[ِ﴾هَ
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Itmay be said thatHe called themHis servants only if they avoid losing hope
in His mercy, repent to Him, follow the best of what has been revealed to them
from their Lord, and thus become servants of His divinity and obedience.

Worship or servanthood has been divided into general and special only
because the meaning of the word is abasement and submission. It is said, “A
well-trodden (the root here being the same as that of the Arabicwords for ‘wor-
ship’ and ‘servanthood’) path,” if it iswell-paved and compressed by the feet. Or,
“Someone has been enslaved by love,” that is, debased by it. But, His allies have
submitted to Him and lowered themselves with obedience and choice, follow-
ing His command and prohibition, whereas His enemies have surrendered to
Him out of compulsion and inescapability.

A likeness of dividing worship into special and general is the division of
devoutness into special and general, and prostration as well.

God the Exalted saidwith respect to special devoutness, “Is hewho is devout
during the two extremes of the night, prostrating, standing, fearing the here-
after, and hoping for his Lord’s mercy” [39:9] and also said, “And Mary, the
daughter of ʿImrān, who had protected her chastity, We breathed into [her
womb] fromOur breath; she firmly believed in her Lord’s words andHis Books,
and was among the devout” [66:12]; and this is frequent in the Qurʾan. Con-
cerning general devoutness, he said, “To Him belongs all that is in the heavens
and the earth: all obey Him in devoutness” [30:26], that is, in submission and
lowliness.

He said with respect to special prostration, “Those who are with your Lord
are not too proud to worship Him, glorify Him, and prostrate to Him” [7:206].
He also said, “When the signs of the All-merciful are recited unto them they
fall in prostration, weeping” [19:58], and this is also frequent {in the Qurʾan}.
With respect to general prostration, He said, “To God prostrate all that is in the
heavens and the earth, with and without choice; and [so too] their shadows
by morning and by afternoon” [13:15]. This is how this kind of prostration of
compulsion is different from the prostration mentioned in His words, “Do you
not see that to God prostrates whoever is in the heavens and whoever is on the
earth and the sun, the moon, the stars, the mountains, the trees, the moving
creatures, and many of the people?” [22:18]. Here, He particularized “many of
the people” as prostrating, while in Sūra al-Naḥl156 he made it general, for that
is the prostration of incapacity, coercion, and submission. Everyone is subdued
to His Lordship, lowered before His honor, compelled by His authority.

156 This seems to be an error; the reference is to the second to last versementioned here, from
Sūra al-Raʿd, 13:15.
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نممهيلإلزنأامنسحأاوعبتاوهيلإاوبانأوهتمحرنماوطنقيملاذإهدابعمهامسامنإ:لاقيدقو

.ةعاطلاوةيهلإلاديبعنمنونوكيف،مهبر

قيرط:لاقي.عوضخلاولذلاةظفللاىنعملصأنأل،ةماعوةصاخىلإةيدوبعلاتمسقناامنإو

ًاعوطاولذوهلاوعضخهؤايلوأنكـل،هلذاذإبحلاهدبعنالفو.مادقألاءطوًباللذمناكاذإدبعم

.ًامغروًارهقهلاوعضخهؤادعأو،هيهنوهرمألًادايقناوًارايتخاو

لاق،كلذكدوجسلاو،ماعوصاخىلإتونقلاماسقناةماعوةصاخىلإةيدوبعلاماسقناريظنو

ّمَأ﴿:صاخلاتونقلايفىلاعت ءَانآٌِتنَاقَُوهْنَ
َ

ّللا ِ﴾ِهّبَرََةمَْحروُْجَريَوََةرِخآْلاَُرْذحَيًاِمئَاَقوًادِجاَسِْليَ

ّلاَنَاْرمِعََتْنبَاَميَْرَمو﴿:لاقو،]9:رمزلا[ ّرِنمِهِيفَانَْخَفَنفَاهَْجَرفَْتنَصْحَأِيتَ ِتَاِمَلِكبَْتقَّدََصوَانِحوُ

ِبَر .نآرقلايفريثكوهو،]12:ميرحتلا[َ﴾نِيتِنَاْقلاَِنمَْتنَاَكوِِهُبتَُكوَاهّ

يأ،]26:مورلا[َ﴾نُوتِنَاقَُهلٌُّلكِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَْنمَُهَلو﴿:ماعلاتونقلايفلاقو

َُهنوُِحَّبُسيَوِِهَتدَاِبعَْنعَنُوِربَْكتَْسيَالَِكّبَرَْدِنعَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:صاخلادوجسلايفلاقو.ءالذأنوعضاخ

ّرلاُتَايآِْمهَْيَلعَىْلُتٺَاذِإ﴿:لاقو،]206:فارعألا[َ﴾نُوُدجَْسيَُهَلو َّرخَِنمْحَ ّجُساوُ ِّيُكبَوًادَ ﴾اً

.نآرقلايفريثكوهو،]58:ميرم[

ِّلَلو﴿:ماعلادوجسلايفلاقو ُِّوُدْغلِابُْمُهلَاِلَظوًاْهَرَكوًاْعوَطِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَْنمُُدجَْسيِهَ

.]15:دعرلا[﴾ِلاَصآْلَاو

ّللاَّنَأََرتَْملَأ﴿:هلوقيفروكذملادوجسلاريغهركـلادوجسلااذهناكاذهلو ِيفَْنمَُهلُُدجَْسيَهَ

ّنلَاُوَرَمْقلَاوُسْمَّشلَاوِضْرَأْلاِيفَْنَموِتَاوَامَّسلا ّدلَاُورَجَّشلَاوُلَاِبجْلَاوُموُجُ ّنلاَِنمٌرِيثََكوُّبَاوَ ﴾ِساَ

لذلادوجسوهونلحنلاةروسيفدوجسلابمهمعوسانلانمًاريثكدوجسلابانهصخف،]18:جحلا[

.ىلاعتهناطلستحتروهقم،هتزعلليلذ،هتيبوبرلعضاخدحألكف،عوضخلاورهقلاو
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7.11 Ranks of Worshippers with respect to Knowledge and Action
Worship has ranks in accordance with knowledge and action. Its ranks with
respect to knowledge are two, the first being the knowledge of God and the
second the knowledge of his religion. As for the knowledge of Him the Glori-
ous, it has five ranks: knowledge of His being, His attributes, His actions, His
names, and their transcendence above anything that does not behoove Him.
The knowledge of His religion has two ranks; His normative Law, which is the
Straight Path that leads one to Him; and second, His law of recompense [in the
afterlife], which includes His reward and punishment, and this kind of knowl-
edge includes the knowledge of His angels, Books, and messengers.

As for the ranks of [action,]157 they are two: the rankof thepeople of the right
hand158 {and the rank of the foremost and the nearest servants. As for the rank
of the people of the right hand,} it comprises fulfillment of duties, avoidance
of prohibitions, along with the doing of permissible things, along with some of
the things disliked and avoidance of some of things that are loved [by God]. As
for the rank of the foremost, it comprises upholding the obligations as well as
things loved, abandonment of the prohibitions aswell as things disliked, taking
as little as possible of things that do not benefit in the afterlife, and avoidance
of [permissible] things whose harm is feared.

The elite among them are such that permissible things turn into acts of wor-
ship and devotion through the intention; for them, there is nothing that is
neutral whose advantage and disadvantage is equal, rather, every act that they
choose is the best possible one. Those lesser than them leave out neutral acts
being preoccupied with worship, but they engage in them as acts of obedience
and devotion. The people of these two ranks are further divided into myriad
ranks of whose count only God the Exalted is aware.

7.12 The Fifteen Elements of Worship
The axis of worship turns on fifteen elements; whoever perfects them has per-
fected worship.

Their explanation is that worship is divided into [the worship of] the heart,
tongue, and the body, and each one has acts of worship specific to it.

The rulings [or juridical categories] that pertain to worship are five: obliga-
tory, liked, prohibited, disliked, and permissible. Each of these applies to each
one of the heart, the tongue, and the body.

157 The manuscripts say “ranks of knowledge” once again, but the context suggests that this
is an error.
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لصف

ّيِإ﴿بتارميف .ًالمعًواملعُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

:ناتبترمفةيملعلااهبتارمامأف،لمعلاوملعلابسحببتارمةيدوبعلل

.هنيدبملعلا:ةيناثلاو.ٰهّللابملعلا:امهادحإ

.هبقيليالامعههيزنتو،هئامسأو،هلاعفأو،هتافصو،هتاذبملعلا:بتارمسمخفهناحبسهبملعلاامأف

:ناتبترمهنيدبملعلاو

.هيلإلصوملاميقتسملاطارصلاوهو،يعرشلايرمألاهنيد:امهادحإ

.هلسرو،هبتكو،هتكئالمبملعلاملعلااذهيفلخددقو،هباقعوهباوثنمضتملايئازجلاهنيد:ةيناثلاو

.نيبرقملانيقباسللةبترمو[،نيميلاباحصألةبترم:ناتبترمفةيملعلااهبتارمامأو

ضعبوتاحابملاباكتراعمتامرحملاكرتوتابجاولاءادأف]نيميلاباحصأةبترمامأف

.تابحتسملاضعبكرتوتاهوركملا

اميفنيدهاز،تاهوركملاوتامرحملاكرتو،تابودنملاو،تابجاولابمايقلاف،نيبرقملاةبترمامأو

.هررضنوفاخيامعنيعروتم،مهداعميفمهعفنيال

يواستمحابممهقحيفسيلف،ةينلابتابرقوتاعاطمهقحيفتاحابملاتبلقنادقمهتصاخو

اهنوتأيءالؤهو،تادابعلاباهنًعالغتشمتاحابملاكرتيمهنودنمو،ةحجارمهلامعألكلب،نيفرطلا

.ىلاعتٰهّللاالإاهيصحيالتاجردنيتبترملانيتاهلهألو.تابرقوتاعاط

لصف

.ةيدوبعلابتارملمكاهلمكنم،ةدعاقةرشعسمخىلعرودتةيدوبعلاىحرو

.هصختةيدوبعاهنملكىلعو،حراوجلاوناسللاوبلقلاىلعةمسقنمةيدوبعلانأ:اهنايبو

دحاولكليهو،حابمو،هوركمو،مارحو،بحتسمو،بجاو:ةسمخةيدوبعلليتلاماكحألاو

.حراوجلاوناسللاوبلقلانم

158 This is a reference to the people of the Garden, who are divided into the foremost (al-
sābiqūn) and those of the right hand (aṣḥāb al-yamīn) in reference to Sūra al-Wāqiʿa, esp.
Q. 56:7–10.
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7.12.1 Worship of the Heart
The obligations of the heart are as follows, including some whose obligation is
agreed upon and others that are disagreed.

What is agreed upon is the obligation of purification [of worship solely to
God], reliance, love, patience, repentance, fear, hope, definitive affirmation,
and intention toworship; and these [latter ones] are in addition to the purifica-
tion, purification itself being making one’s worship and servanthood exclusive
to the one worshipped.

The intention of worship has two stages: distinguishing worship from cus-
tom and distinguishing various acts of worship from each other.

All three kinds [of purification, including that pertaining to the heart,
tongue, and body] are obligatory.

The same is true of truthfulness. The difference between it and purification
is that purification is the unicity of what he seeks, and truthfulness is the unic-
ity of his search. Purification, that is, is that he must not seek more than or
other than the one thing, and truthfulness is that his search must not be split.
Truthfulness, therefore, is the exertion of one’s best effort, whereas purification
is the exclusiveness of what one seeks.

The Community [of Muslims] has generally agreed on the obligation of
these actions upon the heart. The same is true of sincere effort in worship, and
the dependence of religion upon it, and its definition is the exertion of one’s
best effort in performing the worship in a way loved by the Lord whose plea-
sure is sought. The essence of this is an obligation and its perfection is for those
nearest [to God].

Similarly, every one of these obligations of the heart has two sides: that
which is an obligation and a right, and that is the rank of the people of the
right hand; and that which is loved, which is the rank of those nearest.

Patience, similarly, is an obligation by the agreement of the Community.
Imam Aḥmad, God be pleased with him, said, “{God mentioned} patience in
ninety places in the Qurʾan, or ninety-some.” It, too, has two parts: that which
is an obligation and a right, and that which leads to perfection and love.

As for what is disagreed upon [in terms of its being an obligation among the
actions of the heart], these include contentment, for in its obligation there are
two opinions: that of the jurists and that of the Sufis. Both opinions are to be
found among the companions of [Imam] Aḥmad. Those who make it an obli-
gation say that discontent is prohibition and it cannot be overcome except by
contentment, andwhatever is necessary to avoid a prohibition is an obligation.

They further argue using the report, “Whoever is not patient over my afflic-
tion and is not contentwithMy judgment should take a Lord other thanMe.”159

 
 

        

      

159 Narrated by Ibn Ḥabbān, al-Majrūḥīn 1:412; al-Ṭabarānī, al-Kabīr, 22:230–231.
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.هيففلتخموهبوجوىلعقفتمهنم:بلقلابجاوف

،ءاجرلاو،فوخلاو،ةبانإلاو،ربصلاو،ةبحملاو،لكوتلاو،صالخإلاكهبوجوىلعقفتملاف

دوبعملادارفإوهصالخإلانإف،صالخإلاىلعدئازردقهذهو،ةدابعللةينلاو،مزاجلاقيدصتلاو

.هريغنع

اهضعبتادابعلابتارمزييمت:ةيناثلاو.ةداعلانعةدابعلازييمت:امهادحإ:ناتبترماهلةدابعلاةينو

.ةبجاوةثالثلاماسقألاو.ضعبنع

ديحوتصالخإلافً،ابلطوًابولطمدبعللنأصالخإلانيبوهنيبقرفلاو،قدصلاكلذكو

.هبلطديحوتقدصلاو،هبولطم

لذبقدصلافً،امسقنمبلطلانوكيالأقدصلاوً،امسقنمبولطملانوكيالأ:صالخإلاف

.بولطملادارفإصالخإلاو،دهجلا

.ةلمجلاثيحنمبلقلاىلعلامعألاهذهبوجوىلعةمألاتقفتاو

هجولاىلعةيدوبعلاعاقيإيفدهجلالذبوهو،هيلعنيدلارادمو،ةيدوبعلايفحصنلاكلذكو

.نيبرقملاةبترمهلامكو،بجاواذهلصأو.هليضرملابرللبوبحملا

،نيميلاباحصأةبترموهوقحتسمبجاو:نافرطهلةيبلقلاتابجاولاهذهنمدحاولككلذكو

.نيبرقملاةبترموهوبحتسملامكو

يفربصلا]ٰهّللاركذ[:—هنعٰهّللايضر—دمحأمامإلالاق،ةمألاقافتاببجاوربصلاكلذكو

.بحتسملامكو،قحتسمبجاو:اضيأنافرطهلو.نيعستًواعضبوأنآرقلانماعضومنيعست

نمف،دمحأباحصالألوقلاو،ةيفوصلاوءاهقفللنيلوقهبوجويفنإف،اضرلاكفهيففلتخملاامأو

.بجاووهفهبالإمارحلانعصالخالامو،اضرلابالإهنعصالخالو،مارحطخسلا:لاقهبجوأ

.»ياوسًابرذختيلف،يئاضقبضريملو،يئالبىلعربصيملنم«:رثأباوجتحاو
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As for those who consider it liked [but not an obligation], they say that it
does not occur as a command in the Qurʾan or in the Sunna, in contrast with
patience. For God commanded [patience] in many places in the Qurʾan, as
He did trust and reliance upon Him. He said, “And trust and rely upon God
if you are believers” [5:23]. He commanded repentance, saying, “And turn to
your Lord in repentance” [39:54]. He commanded purification, as in His words,
“And they have not been commanded except to worship God, making their
religion sincere to Him, exclusively” [98:5]. Also, His words, “Then call upon
God, making your religion sincerely and exclusive to Him” [40:14]. Similarly,
fear [is an obligation] as in His words, “Do not fear them, fear Me” [3:175], and
“Do not fear people, fear Me” [5:44], and His words, “AndMe you all must fear”
[2:40]. Similarly, truthfulness [is an obligation], as the Exalted said, “O believ-
ers, be mindful of God and be among the truthful” [9:119]. The same is true of
love, and it is the greatest of all obligations, for it is the worship of the heart
that has been commanded; it is the essence and spirit [of the worship of the
heart].

As for contentment, much praise has come in the Qurʾan for those who have
it, but not a command to it.

They further argue that the tradition that has beenmentioned is an Israelite
tradition,160 which cannot be used as a proof.

They further say that in the well-known tradition on the authority of the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, “If you can act for God with con-
tentment and certitude, do so; if not, there is still much good in being patient
over what you dislike,” and this tradition appears in the Sunan.161

They further said: As for your contention that “There is no escape from dis-
content except through [contentment],” that is not true, for the ranks of people
in what occurs to them [by way of predestination] are three: contentment or
pleasure, which is the highest; discontent, which is the lowest; and patience
upon it without being pleased or content with it, which is the middle. The first
one is for the nearest and foremost ones, the third one is for themoderate ones,
and the second one is for thewrongdoers.Many are patient over what has been
predestined for them without being pleased with it, for pleasure and content-
ment are something different altogether.

160 See Glossary, “isrāʾīliyyāt.”
161 Narrated in Tirmidhī 4:667 (Ṣifat al-qiyāma); Aḥmad 5:19 (Ibn ʿAbbās); Madārij(Ṣ), 396.
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ٰهّللانإف،ربصلافالخبةنسلايفالونآرقلايفهبرمألاءيجيمل:لاقبحتسموهلاقنمو

ّللاَىَلَعو﴿:]ىلاعتلاق[.لكوتلاكلذكو،نآرقلانمةريثكعضاوميفهبرمأ َّكَوَتفِهـَ ُمتنُكنِإاُولَ

ّم صالخإلابرمأو،]54:رمزلا[﴾ُْمِكّبَرَىلِإاُوبِينََأو﴿:لاقفةبانإلابرمأو،]23:ةدئاملا[َ﴾نِيِنْمؤُ

ّلِإاُوِرمُأَاَمو﴿:هلوقك ّللااُوُدْبَعِيلاَ ّللااُوعْدَاف﴿:هلوقو،]5:ةنيبلا[﴾َنِيّدلاَُهلَنيِِصْلخُمَهَ َُهلَنيِِصْلخُمَهـَ

َاَلف﴿:هلوقو،]175:نارمعلآ[﴾ِنُوفَاَخوُْمهُوفَاخَتَاَلف﴿:هلوقكفوخلاكلذكو،]14:رفاغ[﴾َنّيِدلا

ّنلاُاَوْشخَت ّيَِإو﴿:هلوقو،]44:ةدئاملا[﴾ِْنَوشْخَاوَساَ ،قدصلاكلذكو،]40:ةرقبلا[﴾ِنُوَبهْرَافَياَ

ّتااُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتلاق ّللااُوقَ يهوةبحملاكلذكو،]119:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نِيِقداَّصلاََعماُونوَُكوَهَ

.اهحورواهخمواهبرومأملاةدابعلابلقيهذإ،تابجاولاضرفأ

.هبرمألاال،مهيلعءانثلاوهلهأحدمنآرقلايفءاجامنإف،اضرلاامأو

.هبجتحياليليئارسإفروكذملارثألاامأو:اولاق

،لعفافنيقيلاعماضرلابٰهّلللمعتنأتعطتسانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعفورعملاثيدحلايفو:اولاق

.ننسلاضعبيفوهو.ً»اريثكًاريخهركتامىلعربصلايفنإفعطتستملنإف

رودقملايفسانلابتارمنإف،مزالبسيلف»هبالإطخستلانعصالخال«:مكـلوقامأو:اولاق

ىلوألاف.اهطسوأوهوهباضرلانودبهيلعربصلاو،اهلفسأوهوطخسلاو،اهالعأوهواضرلا:ةثالث

الفرودقملاىلعربصيسانلانمريثكو،نيملاظللةيناثلاو،نيدصتقمللةثلاثلاو،نيقباسلانيبرقملل

.رخآرمأاضرلاف،هبضارريغوهوهطخستي
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Some are confused about the coexistence of contentment with the feeling
of pain and think that the two are exclusive of each other, but this is not the
case. A sick person who drinks a distasteful medication is discomforted by it
but is [at the same time] pleased and content with it. Similarly, a fasting per-
son during the days of Ramadan feels the pain of fasting but is pleased with it.
A stingy person feels the pain of having to pay his alms-due but is pleased and
content with it. The feeling of pain just as it does not contradict patience does
not contradict contentment.

This disagreement among them pertains only to contentment with respect
to ontological decree;162 as for contentmentwithHim as the Lord andGod, and
pleasure with His normative decree, there is no disagreement about it being an
absolute obligation. In fact, a servant cannot be considered Muslim without
this kind of contentment, which is that he be pleased with God as his Lord,
Islam as his religion, and Muhammad as his messenger.

This is similar to their disagreement concerninghumility in theprayer.There
are two schools concerning it among the jurists, and these two exist within the
school of Aḥmad and others; accordingly, they disagree on the obligation of
repeating [the obligatory prayers] for one who is overwhelmed by whisperings
in his prayers. Ibn Ḥāmid among the companions of Aḥmad and Abū Ḥāmid
[al-Ghazālī] in his Iḥyāʾ have considered it an obligation, whereas themajority
of the jurists have not.163

They further argue that the Prophet, God grant himblessing andpeace, com-
manded one who forgets in his prayer to perform two prostrations and did not
command him to repeat [the prayer], while having said, “The Satan comes to
him inhis prayers and suggests that he remember this or that until hemakes the
man forget howmany he has prayed.”164 There is no disagreeing, however, that
no reward comes of a prayer except in accordance to the extent of the presence
of his heart and humility, as the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
said, “A servant completes the prayer but only a half of it has been accepted of
it, or a third, or a fourth, until he reached a tenth.”165 Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased
with him and his father, said, “There is nothing for you in your prayer except
what you understood of it.” Such a prayer, therefore, is not correct with respect
to the attainment of its complete objective, even if it is labeled as complete
from the perspective that we do not ask him to repeat it. It is not appropriate to
call it sound in an unqualified way; rather, it should be labeled as sound even
though its performer has no reward.

162 See Glossary, “Kawniyya vs. dīniyya.”
163 This point is elaborated on in detail later under the “Station of Humility.” See Translation,

2:178 (Chapter 14).
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،هنظامكسيلو،نايفانتمامهنأنظو،ملأتلاعماضرلاعامتجاسانلاضعبىلعلكشأدقو

هموصبملأتمرحلاةدشيفناضمرراهنيفمئاصلاو،هبضارهبملأتمهيركـلاءاودللبراشلاضيرملاف

.هباضرلايفانيالربصلايفانيالامكملأتلاف.اهبضارهتاكزجارخإبملأتمليخبلاو،هبضار

ينيدلاهرمأباضرلاًواهلإًوابرهباضرلاامأو،ينوكـلاهئاضقباضرلايفوهامنإمهنيبفالخلااذهو

ً،انيدمالسإلابوً،ابرٰهّللابىضرينأ،اضرلااذهبالإًاملسمدبعلاريصياللب،هتيضرفىلعقفتمف

.ًالوسردمحمبو

.هريغودمحأبهذميفامهو،ءاهقفللنالوقهيفو،ةالصلايفعوشخلايفمهفالتخًااضيأاذهنمو

دماحنبااهبجوأف،هتالصيفةسوسولاهيلعبلغنمىلعةداعإلابوجويفمهفالتخانيلوقلاىلعو

.ءاهقفلارثكأاهبجويملو،هئايحإيفيلازغلادماحوبأو،دمحأباحصأنم

نإ«:هلوقعم،ةداعإلابهرمأيملو،وهسلايتدجسبهتالصيفاهسنمرمأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأباوجتحاو

.»ىلصمكيردينألجرلالضيىتح،اذكركذا،اذكركذا:لوقيف،هتالصيفمكدحأيتأيناطيشلا

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقامك،هعوشخوهبلقروضحردقبالإاهنمباثيالةالصلاهذهنأعازنالنكـلو

لاقو.»اهرشعغلبىتح—اهعبراهثلث،اهفصنالإهلبتكيملو،ةالصلانمفرصنيلدبعلانإ«

بترترابتعابًةحيحصتسيلف.»اهنمتلقعامالإكتالصنمكلسيل«:امهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنبا

ةحصلاظفلقلطينأيغبنيالو.ةداعإلابهرمأنالانأرابتعابًةحيحصتيمسنإو،اهيلعاهدوصقملامك

.اهلعافباثيالهنأعمةحيحصةالص:لاقيف،اهيلع

164 Bukhārī #1231; Muslim #389.
165 Abū Dāwūd 1:503; Aḥmad 31:171 (with slight variance; graded ṣaḥīḥ).

 
 

      



 
 

the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said,
of [divine] reward and punishment, even if in the Law it is not so. This is why
backed by the effort to commit a sin] to [the actual committing of sin] in terms
one who committed them. This is so because of the equivalence of [such desire
while doing his best to commit them, he would deserve the punishment of the
capacity to do them, he is rewarded. If he leaves them because of his incapacity
sins is disobedience; if he desists from committing them while having the 
desire for heretical innovation, are wicked. The desire for committing major
desired. The desire for disbelief and association [of partners to God], or the
variation in the degree of desire in being major or minor depends on what is

  Among the minor sins also is the drive and desire toward what is illicit. The 
and thickness or lightness and subtleness.

  Such matters may be minor sins or major in accordance with their strength
itself of its opposites.
filled with its opposites, and only to the extent of its [inner worship] can it rid
body, and if he is ignorant of it and neglects it, [the heart] inescapably becomes

  The function of “You we worship,” therefore, relates to the heart before the
hood or worship of the heart.

  These ailments only arise from ignorance of and abandoning the servant-
and when the heart rots, so does the body.
them all, repenting from them; else, a heart that carries these is a rotten one,
There is no safety for the heart nor for the body except in staying away from
in prohibition than illicit sex, drinking wine, and other major outwardly sins.
to remove a blessing from them, and the likes of these, that are in fact greater
among them, envy toward them for what God has given them of His grace, wish
harming Muslims and joy at their calamity, love of spreading obscene things
security against God’s plan [to punish the sinners], delight and pleasure in 
off, despair from God’s mercy, hopelessness from the spirit of God, sense of 

  The major ones are ostentation, self-admiration, arrogance, pride, showing
Sinful acts are of two types, major and minor.

its corollaries.
  Disbelief includes [that caused by] doubt, hypocrisy, and associationism and

of two kinds, one being disbelief and the other sin.
gance, ostentation, self-admiration, envy, heedlessness, hypocrisy—these are

  As for the prohibitions, the things that count against [the heart] are arro-
heart) perform the worship of God the Exalted along with his subjects.
the physical body. What is desired is that the king of the organs (namely, the
the worship of the king, even if he performed the worship of his subjects from
fact the worship of the heart, and whoever neglects this worship has neglected

  The purpose from all this is that these acts, be they obligatory or liked, are in

274 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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كلملاةيدوبعلطعدقفاهلطعنمف،بلقلاةيدوبعيهاهبحتسمواهبجاولامعألاهذهنأدصقلاو

وههناحبسٰهّللهتيدوبعًبامئاقءاضعألاكلمنوكينأدوصقملاو.حراوجلانمهتيعرةيدوبعبماقنإو

.هتيعرو

:ناعونيهو،قافنلاو،ةلفغلاو،دسحلاو،بجعلاو،ءايرلاو،ربكـلاف،هيلعيتلاتامرحملاامأو

.ةيصعمورفك

.اهعباوتو،كرشلاو،قافنلاو،كشلاكرفكـلاف

.رئاغصورئابك:ناعونةيصعملاو

سأيلاو،ىلاعتٰهّللاةمحرنمطونقلاو،ءاليخلاو،رخفلاو،ربكـلاو،بجعلاو،ءايرلاك:رئابكلاف

نأةبحمو،مهتبيصمبةتامشلاونيملسملاىذأبرورسلاوحرفلاو،ٰهّللاركمنمنمألاو،ٰهّللاحورنم

هذهعباوتو،مهنعكلذلاوزينمتو،هلضفنمٰهّللامهاتآامىلعمهدسحو،مهيفةشحافلاعيشت

الوبلقللحالصالو،ةرهاظلارئابكلانمامهريغورمخلابرشوانزلانماميرحتدشأيهيتلارومألا

.ندبلادسفبلقلادسفاذإو،دسافبلقوهفالإو،اهنمةبوتلاواهبانتجابالإدسجلل

.اهبمايقلاكرتوبلقلاةيدوبعبلهجلانمأشنتامنإتافآلاهذهو

ّيِإ﴿ةفيظوف الواهدادضأبألتمااهبمايقلاكرتواهلهجاذإف،حراوجلالبقبلقلاىلعُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

.اهدادضأنمصلختياهبهمايقبسحبو،دب

اهتفخواهظلغواهتوقبسحبرئابكنوكتدقو،هقحيفرئاغصنوكتدقاهوحنورومألاهذهو

.اهتقدو

بسحبرغصلاوربكـلايفةوهشلاتاجردتوافتو،اهينمتوتامرحملاةوهشًاضيأرئاغصلانمو

،ةيصعمرئابكلاةوهشو،قسفةعدبلاةوهشو،رفككرشلاورفكـلاةوهشف،ىهتشملاتاجردتوافت

لعافلاةبوقعقحتسااهليصحتيفهرودقمهلذبعًمازجعاهكرتنإو،بيثأاهيلعهتردقعمٰهّللاهكرتنإف

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقاذهلو،عرشلاماكحأيفهتلزنملزنيملنإوباقعلاوباوثلاماكحأيفهتلزنمهلزنتل
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“When two Muslims face each other with their swords, both the killer and
the one who is killed are in the fire.” They said, “O Messenger of God, one
is a killer, but why the one killed?” He said, “He was eager to kill the other
one.”166

Thus, he made it equivalent to the status of the killer because of his eager
desire to commit the sin, without their judgment (or, legal responsibility) being
the same. There are many other examples of this in terms of reward and pun-
ishment. The same is true of the liked and neutral acts of the heart.

7.12.2 Worship of the Tongue
As for the five acts of worship of the tongue, they are as follows. The obliga-
tory ones are the saying of the two testimonies; recitation [from the Qurʾan] of
what is necessary, which is the part necessary to perform regular prayers; the
saying of the obligatory words of prayer within the regular prayer that God and
HisMessenger have commanded, like the glorification in bowings and prostra-
tions, the saying of “Our Lord, for you is the praise” after standing up [from a
bow], the saying of the testimonies while sitting down, and the saying “God is
great.” Included in the obligation [of the tongue] is the returning of greetings,
there being two opinions concerning its initiation. Included in the obligation
is the commanding of what is good and forbidding of what is evil, educating
an ignorant person and guiding a misguided one, performing the testimony in
specific cases, and, in general, the truthfulness of speech.

Its liked [acts] are the recitation of the Qurʾan, perpetual remembrance of
God, and studying beneficial knowledge and its corollaries.

Its prohibitions are saying all that displeases God and His Messenger, such
as heretical innovations that oppose what God sent through His Messenger,
calling to such, praising and strengthening such, and such as slandering and
abusing a Muslim or harming one with any word, lying, false testimony, and
speaking for God without knowledge, this last being the greatest prohibition.

Its disliked [acts] are speaking of what is better to be silent about, even
though there is no punishment for it.

The Predecessors disagreed as to the possibility of speech that is neutral,
whose two sides are equal. There are two opinions [on this], as mentioned by
Ibn al-Munẓir and others.

The first of the two is that everything that is spoken is ineluctably either for
him or against him [in reward or punishment], there being nothing such that
it counts that is neither for nor against him. They argue using the well-known

166 Bukhārī #7083; Muslim #2888.
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لابامف،ٰهّللالوسرايلتاقلااذه:اولاق.»رانلايفلوتقملاولتاقلاف،امهيفيسبناملسملاهجاوتاذإ«

هلو،مكحلانودمثإلايفهصرحللتاقلاةلزنمهلزنف.»هبحاصلتقىلعاصيرحناكهنإ«:لاق؟لوتقملا

.باقعلاوباوثلايفةريثكرئاظن

.هحابمو،بلقلابحتسماذهبمُلعدقو

لصف

وهو،نآرقلانمهتوالتهمزليامةوالتو،نيتداهشلابقطنلااهبجاوفسمخلاناسللاتايدوبعامأو

رمأامك،هلوسرواهبٰهّللارمأيتلاةالصلايفةبجاولاراكذألابهظفلتو،هيلعهتالصةحصفقوتٺام

رمأو،دهشتلابرمأو،لادتعالادعب»دمحلاكلوانبر«:لوقبرمأو،دوجسلاوعوكرلايفحيبستلاب

.ريبكتلاب

.نالوقهئادتبايفو،مالسلادرهبجاونمو

ةداهشلاءادأو،لاضلاداشرإو،لهاجلاميلعتو،ركنملانعيهنلاوفورعملابرمألاهبجاونمو

.ثيدحلاقدصو،ةنيعتملا

.كلذعباوتو،عفانلاملعلايفةركاذملاو،ٰهّللاركذماودو،نآرقلاةوالتف:هبحتسمامأو

،هلوسرهبٰهّللاثعباملةفلاخملاعدبلابقطنلاك،هلوسروٰهّللاهضغبياملكبقطنلاوهف:همرحمامأو

،روزلاةداهشو،بذكـلاو،لوقلكبهاذأوملسملابسوفذقلاكو،اهتيوقتواهنيسحتو،اهيلإءاعدلاو

.ًاميرحتاهدشأوهو،ملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلاو

.هيلعةبوقعلامدععم،هبمالكلانمريخهكرتامبملكتلا:ههوركمو

،هريغورذنملانباامهركذنيلوقىلع،نيفرطلايواستمحابممالكهقحيفلهفلسلافلتخادقو

.هيلعالوهلالءيشهقحيفسيلو،هيلعوأهلنوكينأامإ،هبملكتماملكولخيالهنأامهدحأ
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tradition, “Every speech of the son of Adam is against him, not for him, except
for the remembrance of God and what follows from it.”167 They further argue
that every speech of his is recorded [by the angels], and [it is known] that only
either good or evil is recorded [—and hence, every speech is either good or
bad].

Another group says no, there is in speech that which is neutral that counts
neither for nor against him, just as the movements of the body. They say that
themajority of speechdoes not pertain to commanding or prohibiting, and this
is neutral.

The truth is that themovement of the tonguewith speech cannot be equal in
both sides, but rather, it is either preferred or not, for the tongue is not like the
rest of the organs. Everymorning, every organ of the son of Adam beseeches168
the tongue, saying, “Fear God {in our right}, for we are only by you; if you are
right, so are we, and if you are crooked, so are we.”169Whatmore than anything
else hurls people into the fire headlong is the earning of their tongues. Every-
thing that the tongue articulates is either from what pleases God or not; if it
does, it is good, and if not, it is bad. This is different from the movement of
the rest of the body. For one may benefit from the movement of the body in a
way that is neutral with respect to its good or evil, as it is inwhatever brings him
comfort and benefit, and it is permissible for him to use it inwhateverway ben-
efits him, and there is no harm for him in the hereafter. As for the movement
of the tongue, whatever is not beneficial is nothing but harmful, so beware.

If it is said that it may be used in what brings worldly benefit, but neutral
with respect to the two sides, and so its use should be classified in the same
way—it would be said that its use when it is needed is good, and if not then
it is bad, for it does not benefit him, and counts against him not for him. If
it is said that if the act is neutral, so is the use of the tongue that serves as a
means to it, for a means takes the judgment of its end—it would be said that
that is not necessarily the case, for a thing may be neutral or obligatory, but
its means may be disliked, such as fulfilling an act of obedience that has been
vowed being an obligation even though its means, which is the vow, is disliked
and we are told not to do it. The same is true of the disliked pledge [in order to
save a life] being good, and its fulfillment or expiation an obligation. Similarly,
asking the creation [for help] when in need is disliked, but it is permissible for
one to benefit from it. This is very common indeed, and the means may itself
be disliked or prohibited, while the end for which that means is employed is
neither disliked nor prohibited.

167 Tirmidhī 4:608; graded as ḥasan gharīb.
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اموٰهّللاركذنمناكامالإ،هلالهيلعمدآنبامالكلك«:وهوروهشملاثيدحلاباوجتحاو

.رشلاوريـخلاالإبتكيالو،هلكهمالكبتكيهنأباوجتحاو.»هالاو

.حراوجلاتاكرحيفامك،هيلعالوهلالحابممالكلايفلب:ةفئاطتلاقو

.حابملانأشاذهو،يهنالورمأهبقلعتيالمالكلانماريثكنأل:اولاق

نألً،ةحوجرمامإوًةحجارامإلب،نيفرطلاةيواستمنوكتالمالكلابناسللاةكرحنأقيقحتلاو

قتا«:لوقتناسللارفكتاهلكءاضعألانإفمدآنباحبصأاذإو،حراوجلارئاسلسيلًانأشناسلل

سانلابكيامرثكأو.»انججوعاتججوعانإو،انمقتساتمقتسانإف،كبنحنامنإف،]انيف[ٰهّللا

هلوسروٰهّللايضرياممنوكينأامإفناسللاهبظفلتياملكو.مهتنسلأدئاصحرانلايفمهرخانمىلع

،حراوجلارئاسفالخباذهو.حوجرملاوهفكلذكنكيملنإو،حجارلاوهفكلذكناكنإف،المأ

هلحيبأف،ةعفنملاوةحارلانمكلذيفهلامل،نيفرطلايوتسملاحابملايفاهكيرحتبعفتنياهبحاصنإف

نوكيالفهبعفتنيالامبناسللاةكرحامأو.ةرخآلايفهيفهيلعةرضمالوهلةعفنمهيفاميفاهلامعتسا

.هلمأتفً،ةرضمالإ

كلذمكحهتكرحمكحنوكيف،نيفرطلاةيوتسمةحابمةيويندةعفنمهيفامبكرحتيدقف:ليقنإف

.لعفلا

نوكتف،هديفتالةحوجرم،ثبعةجاحلامدعدنعو،ةحجاراهيلإةجاحلادنعاهبهتكرح:ليق

.هلالهيلع

ةليسولاذإ،كلذكهيلإةليسولاناسللاةكرحتناك،نيفرطلايواستملعفلاناكاذإ:ليقنإف

.مكحلايفدوصقمللةعبات

ةروذنملاةعاطلابءافولاك،ةهوركمهتليسووً،ابجاولبً،احابمءيشلانوكيدقف،كلذمزليال:ليق

عمحوجرمهوركملافلحلاكلذكو.هنعيهنمهوركم—رذنلاوهو—هتليسونأعمبجاووه

هلهتجرخأامبعافتنالاهلحابيو،هوركمةجاحلادنعقلخلالاؤسكلذكو.ةرافكـلاوأءافولابوجو

ةليسوتلعجامو،اهلجألمرحتوأهركتًةدسفمًةنمضتمةليسولانوكتدقفً،ادجريثكاذهو.ةلأسملا

.هوركمالومارحبسيلهيلإ

168 Most of themanuscripts have here t-k-f-r (i.e., either takfur or tukaffir), whichwouldmean
“beseech.” For the tradition and the editor’s explaination of it, see Aḥmad 18:402; see also,
Madārij(Ṣ), 405.

169 Tirmidhī 4:605; Aḥmad 18:402.
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7.12.3 Worship of the Body
As for the five kinds of worship [incumbent] upon the limbs, they also come to
be twenty-five types. For the senses are five and on each there are five types of
worship.

Upon the sense of hearing, it is an obligation to focus and listen to what
God the Exalted and His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, have
made obligatory, such as to listen to [the teachings] of Islam and [articles of]
faith and their obligations, to the recitation in theprayerwhen the imamrecites
aloud, and to the Friday sermon, according to themore correct of the two posi-
tions among the scholars on the matter.170 It is prohibited upon [the sense of
hearing] to listen to disbelief and heretical innovation except where there is
preponderant benefit in listening to it, such as refuting it, testifying against its
perpetrator, increasing in faith and adherence to the Sunna through knowledge
of their opposite, of disbelief and heretical innovation, and the like. [Prohib-
ited also is listening to] the secrets of someone who had not made you privy to
his secret and does not like you to know it, except if it comprises a right of God
that is an obligation or for the sake of harming a Muslim and one is appointed
to advise him and warn him. Similarly [prohibited is] listening to the voices
of unrelated women in whose voices temptation is feared, if there is no need
for it as testimony, dealings [of trade etc.], seeking of fatwa, court procedures,
medical needs, the like. The same is true of listening to music and instruments
of entertainment and diversion like the lute, mandolin, pipe, and the like. It is
not obligatory to cover one’s ears if one happens to hear it without intending
to listen to it except if he feels drawn and attracted to it, and only in such cases
is it obligatory to avoid hearing it by way of closing the door [to sin].171 The
case of this prohibition is similar to that of the prohibition against intending
to smell the perfume [of unrelated women], and if the wind carries the smell
to his nasal cavity, he is not obliged to block his nose. A similar example is that
of an unintended look [at an unrelated member of the opposite sex], which is
not prohibited, but the second look, if intended, is.

As for the listening that is liked, it includes listening towhat is likedof knowl-
edge, recitation of the Qurʾan, remembrance of God, and anything that God
loves that is not an obligation. The disliked is the opposite of this, namely, lis-
tening to all that is disliked but not deserving of punishment. The neutral, then,
is obvious.

170 Ibn Qudāma, al-Mughnī, 3:193–196.
171 “Closing the door to the means” (sadd bāb al-dharāʾiʿ) to sinful acts is a juristic doctrine,

in particular in the Ḥanbalite school of Islamic law.
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لصف

لكىلعو،ةسمخساوحلاذإ.اضيأةبترمنيرشعوسمخىلعف،حراوجلاىلعسمخلاتايدوبعلاامأو

.تايدوبعسمخةساح

مالسإلاعامتسانمهيلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسروٰهّللاهبجوأاملعامتسالاوتاصنإلابوجوعمسلاىلعف

ةعمجللةبطخلاعامتساو،مامإلااهبرهجاذإةالصلايفةءارقلاعامتساكلذكو،امهضورفوناميإلاو

.ءاملعلايلوقحصأيف

ةداهشلاوأهدرنم،ةحجارةحلصمهعامتسايفنوكيثيحالإعدبلاورفكـلاعامتساهيلعمرحيو

رارسأعامتساكو،كلذوحنو،ةعدبلاورفكـلانمامهدضةفرعمبةنسلاوناميإلاةوقةدايزوأ،هلئاقىلع

ىذألوأ،هبمايقلابجيٰهّللقحًلانمضتمنكيملام،هيلعكعلطينأبحيالوهرسبكنعبرهينم

.هنمهريذحتوهحصننيعتيملسم

نمةجاحهيلإعديملاذإ،نهتاوصأبةنتفلاىشختيتلابناجألاءاسنلاتاوصأعامتساكلذكو

.اهوحنوةاوادموأ،ةمكاحموأ،ءاتفتساوأ،ةلماعموأ،ةداهش

هيلعبجيالو،اهوحنوعاريلاوروبنطلاودوعلاكوهللاوبرطلاتالآو،فزاعملاعامتساكلذكو

بجيذئنيحف،تاصنإلاوهيلإنوكسلافاخاذإالإهعامتساديريالوهوتوصلاعمساذإهنذأدس

.عئارذلادسبوجوهعمسبنجت

بجيملهماشميفاهتقلأوهتحئارحيرلاتلمحاذإو،بيطلامشدمعتهلزوجيالمرحملااذهريظنو

.هفنأدسهيلع

.اهدمعتاذإةيناثلاةرظنلاهيلعمرحتو،رظانلاىلعمرحتالةءاجفلاةرظناذهريظنو

املكعامتساو،ٰهّللاركذو،نآرقلاةءارقو،ملعلانمبحتسملاعامتساكفبحتسملاعمسلاامأو

.ضرفبسيلو،ٰهّللاهبحي

.هيلعبقاعيالو،هركياملكعامتساوهو،هسكعهوركملاو

.رهاظحابملاو
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As for the obligatory part of sight, it is looking at the scripture, the books
of knowledge if that knowledge is obligatory, and in general looking to see
the difference between the permissible and the prohibited in things one eats,
spends, enjoys, and things he is entrusted with in order to return them to their
owners, and the like. The prohibited sight is to look at unrelated women with
desire, and even without desire except when needed, such as [the necessity]
for one who is proposing, bargaining, trading, or the witness, judge, physician,
and [unmarriageable] relatives. The recommended sight is to look at the books
of knowledge and religion by which a man increases in faith and knowledge,
to look at the scripture, the faces of the scholars, the righteous, the parents,
and the witnessed signs of God that lead to [affirming] His unicity, awareness,
and wisdom. The disliked sight is that which has no benefit, for the sight has a
useless aspect just like the tongue. How often useless looking leads to useless
things, which [looking] is honorable to avoid and to cure the [ailments that
come from such looking] is very difficult. One of the Predecessors said that
they used to dislike unnecessary looking just as they used to dislike unneces-
sary speech. The neutral part of sight is that which has neither any harm in
short or long term nor any benefit. The prohibited sight is to look at the con-
cealed parts of other people. These are of two types: what is concealed behind
clothes andwhat is concealedbehinddoors. If he sawwhat is concealedbehind
a door and the concealed person pokes his eye and he loses it as a result, there
is no [compensation] for him, by the clear command of theMessenger of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, {in a tradition} that is agreed upon in its
soundness, even if some jurists consider it weak for it being unclear or subject
to interpretation.172 This [prohibition] is the case if there is no overriding cause
that makes such looking permissible, such as looking at something concealed
that belongs to him or to follow up on a suspicion that he is appointed or per-
mitted to confirm.

As for the obligatory tasting, it includes the eating of food and drink when
it is necessary [to save his life] and death is feared, for if one avoids it until
he dies, he would die in disobedience for committing suicide. Imam Aḥmad
and Ṭāwūs,173 God be pleased with them both, said, “Whoever is compelled by
necessity to eat carrion but does not do so enters the Fire.” The case is the same
for taking medicine if it is certain that taking it would save his life, according
to the more correct of the two positions on the matter. If, however, the cure is
only likely, there iswell-knowndisagreement among thePredecessors aswell as

172 The reference is to the tradition in Bukhārī #6902; an account of the disagreement can be
found in Ibn Ḥajar, Fatḥ al-bārī, 12:245.
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نيعتاذإرظنلاو،اهنمبجاولاملعتنيعتدنعملعلابتكوفحصملايفرظنلاف:بجاولارظنلاامأو

اهبابرأىلإاهيدؤييتلاتانامألاو،اهبعتمتسيواهقفنيواهلكأييتلانايعألايفمارحلانملالحلازييمتل

.كلذوحنو،اهنيبزيميل

،ماتسملاو،بطاخلارظنك،ةجاحلالإاهريغبوً،اقلطمةوهشبتايبنجألاىلإرظنلا:مارحلارظنلاو

.مرحملايذو،بيبطلاو،مكاحلاو،دهاشلاو،لماعملاو

فحصملايفرظنلاو.ًاملعوًاناميإلجرلاهبدادزييتلانيدلاوملعلابتكيفرظنلا:بحتسملاو

هتفرعموهديحوتىلعاهبلدتسيلةدوهشملاٰهّللاتايآيفرظنلاو.نيدلاولاونيـحلاصلاءاملعلاهوجوو

.هتمكحو

ىلإاهلوضفداقمكو،ًالوضفناسللامًكالوضفهلنإف،هيفةحلصماليذلارظنلالوضف:هوركملاو

نوهركيامك،رظنلالوضفنوهركياوناك:فلسلاضعبلاقو.اهؤاودايعأو،اهنمصخلتلازعلوضف

.مالكلالوضف

.ةعفنمالو،لجآلاولجاعلايفهيفةرضماليذلارظنلا:حابملاو

.باوبألاءاروةروعو،بايثلاءاروةروع:نامسقيهو،تاروعلاىلإرظنلامارحلارظنلانمو

تبهذو،ءيشهيلعنكيملهنيعأقففةروعلابحاصهامرفباوبألاءارويتلاةروعلايفرظنولو

صنلاهغلبيملهنوكـلءاهقفلاضعبهّنمضنإو،هتحصىلعقفتملا]ثيدحلايف[ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرصنبًارده

رومأموهةبيروأ،اهرظنيكانههلةروعك،هلجألرظنلاحابيببسرظانللنكيملاذإاذهو.هلوأتوأ

.اهعالطايفهلنوذأموأ

هكرتنإف،توملافوخو،هيلإرارطضالادنعبارشلاوماعطلالوانتف:بجاولاقوذلاامأو

رطضانم:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سوواطودمحأمامإلالاق،هسفنلًالتاقًايصاعتامتامىتح

.رانلالخدتامىتحلكأيملفةتيملالكأىلإ

لهف،هبءافشلانظنإو،نيلوقلاحصأىلعكالهلانمهبةاجنلانقيتاذإءاودلالوانت:اذهنمو

.فلخلاوفلسلانيبفورعمعازنهيف،هكرتلضفألاوأحابمبحتسموه

173 Ṭāwūs b. Kaysān (d. 10/725) was among the leading Successors and a leading scholar of
Yemen in his time. See Siyar 5:38.
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later authorities onwhether taking [medicine] is liked, or neutral, or if it is bet-
ter avoided. Examples of prohibited tasting include the tasting of wine, poison,
and tasting during the obligatory fast. As for the disliked tasting, it includes tast-
ing doubtful things, eating more than one’s need, and eating the sudden meal,
by which is meant the meal that belongs to someone who does not expect or
intend to share it with him, and the eating of meals of those who compete or
show off in feasts and invitations and the like. In the Sunan [it is recorded] that
theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, “prohibited breaking
bread with the show offs [those who take pride in their largesse].”174 The same
[dislike] holds for eating food that someone feeds you compelled by courtesy
andnotwith thepleasure of his heart.The liked tasting includeswhatever helps
you in the obedience of GodAlmighty andMagnificent fromwhatGodhas per-
mitted, eating with your guest in order to make his meal more pleasant, and
eating with a host, accepting whose invitation is an obligation or liked in itself.
Some jurists have considered it obligatory to eat from the feast acceptingwhich
is itself an obligation, due to the command to that effect by the lawgiver.175

The neutral tasting is whatever in which there is neither sin nor anything
that inclines it [in a good or bad direction].

As for the five classes of worship with respect to the sense of smell, [they are
as follows]. The obligatory smelling is what is necessary to establish the dis-
tinction between the permissible and the impermissible, such as the smelling
by which the nature of something is known as to whether it is corrupt or
sound andwhether it is poisonous or harmless, or to distinguish betweenwhat
one can benefit from and what one cannot benefit from, and for an expert
when judging something to be sound or flawed and the like. The impermissible
smelling is to intentionally smell fragrant perfume while in the state of iḥrām,
to smell usurped or stolen perfume, and the smell of the perfume of unrelated
women lest it incline one to what is beyond [merely smelling]. As for the liked
smelling, it is whatever aides you in obedience to God, strengthens the senses,
and relaxes the soul for knowledge and action. Of this kind is the gift of per-
fume and sweet basil that has been presented to you, as it has been recorded
in the Ṣaḥīḥ of Muslim, God be pleased with him, that the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever is presented with sweet basil as a gift,
for it has good smell, light in weight.”176

174 Abū Dāwūd 4:132; al-Ḥākim, al-Mustadrak 4:129.
175 The term “lawgiver” is employed in Islamic literature for both God and the Prophet

Muhammad, depending on the context. This is in reference to the tradition narrated in
the Sunan of Abū Dāwūd 2:828.

176 Muslim #2253.
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.بجاولامايصللهنمعونمملاقوذلاو،ةلتاقلامومسلاو،رمخلاقوذك:مارحلاقوذلاو

يذلاماعطلاوهو،ةءاجفلاماعطقوذو،ةجاحلاقوفلكألاو،تاهبتشملاقوذكف:هوركملاامأو

ننسلايفو.اهوحنوتاوعدلاومئالولايفنيرابتملاةمعطألكأكو،هيلإكوعدينأدريملوهلكآأجفت

ءايحكمعطينمماعطقوذونيرابتملاماعطنعىهنملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ
ً

.سفنةبيطبالكنم

فيضلاعملكألاو،هيفٰهّللانذأامملجوزعٰهّللاةعاطىلعكنيعياملكأ:بحتسملاقوذلاو

.بحتسملاوأاهتباجإبجاولاةوعدلابحاصماعطنملكألاو،هضرغهنملانيفلكألاهلبيطيل

.عراشلانمهبرمأللاهتباجإبجاولاةميلولانملكألاءاهقفلاضعببجوأدقو

.ناحجرالومثإهيفنكيملام:حابملاقوذلاو

لالحلانيبزييمتلًلاقيرطنيعتمشلك:بجاولامشلاف،مشلاةساحبسمخلاتايدوبعلاقلعتامأو

،هيفةرضمالوألتاقمسوهلهو،بيطوأثيبخوهلهنيعلااذههبملعييذلامشلاك،مارحلاو

يفمكحلادنعةربـخلابرو،موقملامشاذهنمو،هكـلميال]ام[وهبعافتالاكلميامنيبهبزيميوأ

.كلذوحنوبيعلاو،ميوقتلا

مشدمعتو،قورسملاوبوصغملابيطلامشو،مارحإلايفبيطلامشلدمعتلاف:مارحلامشلاامأو

.هءاروامبناتتفالاةيشختايبنجألاءاسنلانمبيطلا

،لمعلاوملعللسفنلاطسبيو،ساوحلايوقيو،ٰهّللاةعاطىلعكنيعياممشف:بحتسملامشلاامأو

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع—هنعٰهّللايضر—ملسمحيحصيفف.كلتيدهأاذإ،ناحيرلاوبيطلاةيده:اذهنمو

.»لمحملافيفخحيرلابيطهنإف،هدريالفناحيرهيلعضرعنم«
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The disliked is to smell the scent of the oppressors and people of doubt and
the like. The neutral [kind of smell] is whatever has no prohibition or liability,
or any religious benefit {nor is it related to the Law}.

As for the relation of these five [categories] to the sense of touch, the oblig-
atory kind of touching is to touch one’s wife when having intercourse with her
or the slave girl when it is obligatory to protect her chastity [by fulfilling her
desire]. The prohibited part is to touch unrelated women. The liked part is [to
touch one’s wife for sex] if it [has not become an obligation but] helps to avert
one’s eyes [from unrelated women due to sexual frustration] and restrain the
ego from what is prohibited and chastity of his wife. The disliked touch is to
touch one’s wife for pleasure when in the state of iḥrām or in the state of seclu-
sion [duringRamadan] andwhile fasting if he cannot control himself. Similarly
[disliked] is to touch a dead body [of an unrelated man or woman] except for
the one washing it, for the body upon death becomes like a living unrelated
woman in honor; and it is liked to cover it from the eyes and to wash it while
covered with a shirt, according to one of the opinions. Similarly [disliked] is to
touch a man’s thigh for those who say that it is a private part. The neutral part
of [touch] is whatever has no harm or religious benefit.

These categories apply also to holding with the hand, walking with the legs,
and their likes in obvious ways. Thus, earning what one is capable of for one’s
sustenance and that of one’s wife and dependents is an obligation. Whether it
is an obligation in order to pay off his loan there is disagreement. The correct
opinion is that it is indeed an obligation for him to be able to pay off his loan.
It is not so, however, for paying zakat. It is debatable whether it is an obligation
to perform the obligation of the Pilgrimage.177 The stronger evidence suggests
that [earning enough if one is capable] is an obligation in order to possess the
capacity to perform it and to be able to perform the sacrifice; the well-known
opinion, however, is that it is not obligatory.

The obligatory part of holding [by the hand] is to help anyone in need,
to throw stones at the Satan [during Pilgrimage], perform ablution and dry-
ablution.

The prohibited is to kill a soul God has prohibited, seize protected property,
hit someone that one is not permitted to, and the like. Included also are some
kinds of games prohibited by text178 such as backgammon, and chess, which

177 In the case of zakat, if one does not possess theminimum amount, it is not due, and there
is no need to earn more to pay it. The obligation of Hajj is qualified by the ability to pay
for it, and whether one who is capable is religiously obliged to earn enough to perform it
is debatable.

178 This is in reference to Muslim #2260.
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.كلذوحنو،تاهبشلاباحصأو،ةملظلابيطمشك:هوركملاو

.]عرشلابهلقلعتالو[،ةينيدةحلصمهيفالو،ةعبتالوٰهّللانمهيفعنمالام:حابملاو

ةمألاو،اهعامجبجينيحةجوزلاسملك:بجاولاسمللاف،سمللاةساحبةسمخلاهذهقلعتامأو

.اهفافعإبجاولا

.تايبنجألانملحيالامسمل:مارحلاو

.هلهأفافعإو،مارحلانعهسفنفكو،هرصبضغهيفناكاذإ:بحتسملاو

.هسفننمأيملاذإمايصلايفو،فاكتعالايفكلذكو،ةذللمارحإلايفةجوزلاسمل:هوركملاو

بحتسياذهلو،هًلاميركتيحلاةروعةلزنمبراصدقهندبنأل،هلساغريغلتيملاندبسملذهنمو

.ةروعوهانلقاذإلجرلاذخفسملو،نيلوقلادحأيفصيمقيفهليسغتو،نويعلانعهرتس

.ةينيدةحلصمالو،ةدسفمهيفنكيملام:حابملاو

ةقفنللرودقملابسكتلاف.ىفختالاهتلثمأو،لجرلابيشملاو،ديلابشطبلاىلًعاضيأبتارملاهذهو

ءادأنمهنكمتلهبوجوحيحصلاو،فالخهنيدءاضقلهبوجويفو،بجاوهلايعوهلهأوهسفنىلع

هبوجوليلدلايفىوقألاو.رظنجحلاةضيرفءادألهبوجويفو،ةاكزلاجارخإلبجيالو،هنيد

.هبوجومدعروهشملاو،كسنلاءادأنمكلذبهنكمتو،ةعاطتسالايفهلوخدل

.مميتلاو،ءوضولاةرشابمو،رامجلايمرو،رطضملاةناعإبجاولاشطبلانمو

وحنو،هبرضلحيالنمبرضو،موصعملالاملابهنو،ٰهّللامرحيتلاسفنلالتقك:مارحلاو

وأ،جنرطشلاكةنيدملالهأدنعهنمًاميرحتدشأوهاموأ،درنلاكصنلابمرحملابعللاعاونأكو.كلذ
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is even more strictly prohibited than that in the view of the Medinan school,
and the same as [backgammon] in the school of the jurists of hadith such as
Aḥmad and others, and less than that according to others among them. Also
[prohibited] are things like writing or copying innovated heresies that oppose
the Sunna except when accompanied by their refutation and critique, and the
writing of injustice and wrong, oppressive judgment, slander, flirtation with
unrelated women, and whatever harms the Muslims in their religion or life,
especially if one makes one’s earning with it, “Woe to them, then, from what
their hands write, and woe to them in what they have earned” [2:79]. Similarly
[prohibited] is amuftī ’s writing of a verdict that opposes God and His Messen-
ger, except if he is one who strives his best and gets it wrong, in which case the
sin has been removed from him.

As for the disliked [actions of the hand], it includes all useless things and
games that are not prohibited, and the writing of that which has no benefit or
harm in this world or the next.

The liked includes the writing of all that benefits the religion or aMuslim in
anyway, charitable acts such as to help an artisan, to fix a broken thing, or pour
from one’s own bucket into the bucket of someone in need, or help someone
lift his load to his beast or hold it until he rides it, or to help him with his hand
in whatever he needs, and the like. This also includes the touching of the pillar
[of the Kaʿba facing south toward Yemen] during circumambulation; in kissing
it after touching it there are two opinions.

As for the permissible, it includes all things in which there is no harm or
benefit.

As for walking, the obligatory part includes walking to Friday prayers and
congregational prayers, according to the more correct of the two opinions on
the matter, for twenty-some proofs that have been mentioned elsewhere.179
Also [obligatory is] walking around the [Sacred] House for that circumambula-
tion which is [itself] obligatory, and between Ṣafā andMarwa either by himself
or in a carriage, and in general walking to fulfill the command of God and His
Messenger when one is called to it, walking to keep good relations with one’s
relatives, his parents, walking toward gatherings of the knowledge that is oblig-
atory to obtain, or to teach [such obligatory knowledge], and walking toward
Pilgrimage if the distance is not too great and if there is no harm upon him in
it.

179 The reference may be to the author’s treatise, Ibn al-Qayyim, al-Ṣalāh wa-ḥukm tārkihā,
ed. ʿAbdallāh al-Manshāwī (al-Manṣūra: Maktabat al-Īmān, n.d.).
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ًافينصتةنسللةفلاخملاعدبلاةباتكوحنو،مهضعبدنعهنودوأ،هريغودمحأكثيدحلاءاهقفدنعهلثم

ءاسنلاببيبشتلاو،فذقلاو،رئاجلامكحلاو،ملظلاوروزلاةباتكو،اهضقنواهدربًانورقمالإً،اخسنو

ٌْلَيَوف﴿:ًالامهيلعبسكنأاميسالو،مهايندوأمهنيديفنيملسملاىلعةرضمهيفامةباتكو،بناجألا

ِّممُْمَهل ِّممُْمَهلٌْليََووِْمهِيْديَأَْتَبتَكاَ فلاخيامىوتفلاىلعيتفملاةباتككلذكو،]79:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوبِسَْكياَ

.هنععوضوممثإلافً،ائطخمًادهتجمنوكينأالإهلوسروٰهّللامكح

يفهيفةعفنمالوهتباتكيفةدئافالامةباتكو،مارحبسيليذلابعللاوثبعلاكف:هوركملاامأو

.ةرخآلايفالوايندلا

ً،اعناصنيعينأبهديبناسحإلاو،ملسملةحلصموأ،نيدلايفةعفنمهيفاملكةباتك:بحتسملاو

،اهيلعلمحيىتحاهكسميوأهتبادىلعهللمحيوأ،يقتسملاولديفهولدنمغرفيوأ،قرخألعنصيوأ

سمللادعباهليبقتيفو،فاوطلايفهديبنكرلاسملهنمو.كلذوحنو،هيلإجاتحياميفهديبهنواعيوأ

.نالوق

.باوثالوهيفةرضمالام:حابملاو

ةروكذًماليلدنيرشعوةعضبل،نيلوقلاحصأيفتاعامجلاوتاعمجلاىلإيشملاف:بجاولايشملاامأو

وأهسفنبةورملاوافصلانيبيشملاو،بجاولافاوطللتيبلالوحيشملاو،عضوملااذهريغيف

ىلإيشملاو،هيدلاوربوهمحرةلصىلإيشملاو،هيلإيعداذإهلوسروٰهّللامكحىلإيشملاو،هبوكرمب

.ررضهيفهيلعنكيملوةفاسملاتبرقاذإجحلاىلإيشملاو،هملعتوأهبلطبجاولاملعلاسلاجم
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The prohibited walking is all that is in disobedience to God, and it is part of
the legs of Satan that the Exalted mentioned [in the verse:] “And assail them
with your cavalry and infantry” [17:64]. Muqātil,180 God be pleased with him,
said, “Seek help against them with the cavalry and infantry of your army, for
any rider or on foot in the disobedience of God is from the army of Iblīs, God
curse him.”

In the same vein, these five rules apply to riding as well.
The obligatory riding is for war, jihad, and obligatory pilgrimage.
The recommended riding is what is liked of these acts, and for seeking

knowledge, caring for relatives, and honoring the parents. Concerning the stay
at ʿArafa there is disagreement as to whether riding there is better or walking
on foot, and the right opinion is that riding is better if it is of benefit in teaching
the rituals [of Pilgrimage] and following them, and if it is more helpful for him
in supplicating and if it does not harm the animal. Its prohibited part is to ride
in disobedience to God. Its disliked part is to ride for the sake of diversion and
play and in anything that is better to avoid. Its neutral is what brings neither
reward nor punishment.

These are fifty categories of ten things: the heart, hearing, seeing, tongue,
nose, mouth, hand, leg, genitals, and riding.

180 Muqātil b. Sulaymān (d. 150/767), originally from the Balkh and who settled in Basra, was
among the leading exegetes, highly praised by the likes of al-Shāfiʿī, but was accused of
extreme anthropomorphism and was deemed weak in Hadith. See Siyar 7:201.
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َِكْلَيخِبِْمهَْيَلعِْبْلجََأو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.ناطيشلالَِجرنموهو،ٰهّللاةيصعمىلإيشملا:مارحلاو

لكف،مهتاشموكدنجنابكربمهيلعنعتسا:هنعٰهّللايضرلتاقملاق.]64:ءارسإلا[﴾َِكلَِجَرو

.ٰهّللاهنعلسيلبإدنجنموهفٰهّللاةيصعميفشاموبكار

.ًاضيأبوكرلابسمخلاماكحألاهذهقلعتٺكلذكو

.بجاولاجحلاوداهجلاووزغللبوكرلا:هبجاوف

فوقولايفو.نيدلاولاربو،محرلاةلصو،ملعلابلطلو،كلذنمبحتسمللبوكرلا:هبحتسمو

ًةحلصمنمضتاذإلضفأبوكرلانأقيقحتلاو؟ضرألاىلعمألضفأهيفبوكرلاله،عازنةفرعب

.ةبادلاىلعررضهيفنكيملوءاعدلاىلعهلنوعأناكو،هبءادتقاو،كسانمللميلعتنم

.لجوزعٰهّللاةيصعميفبوكرلا:همارحو

.هلعفنمريخهكرتاملكو،بعللاووهللبوكرلا:ههوركمو

.رزوليصحتالورجأتوفنمضتيملاملبوكرلا:هحابمو

،مفلاو،فنألاو،ناسللاو،رصبلاو،عمسلاو،بلقلا:ءايشأةرشعىلعةبترمنوسمخهذهف

.ةبادلارهظىلعءاوتسالاو،جرفلاو،لجرلاو،ديلاو

 
 

      



chapter 1

The Stations of the Journey

On the stations of “You alone we worship” in which the heart moves from sta-
tion to station in its journey to God the Exalted.

The People [of Sufism] have said much in characterizing the stations and
their number; some say they number a thousand, others say a hundred, and
others say more or less than that. Everyone has described them in accordance
with his journey and experience. Iwillmention of thatwhat is beneficial briefly
and comprehensively, God willing.

1 The Station of Awakening

The first of the stations of servanthood is the awakening. It is the stirring of the
heart to an awesome and sudden panic from the slumber of heedlessness. By
God, how beneficial this panic is, how invaluable and vital, how direly needed
for the journey ahead. Whosoever feels it, by God, feels the breeze of felicity,
without which he stays in the stupor of heedlessness. When he is alerted, he
resolves to journey to the first stations, starting for his land from where, unbe-
knownst to him, he was once captured.

Hurry to the Gardens of Eden for they are
Your first destination, where you shall camp

Once captured by the enemy, now
We return home and celebrate

He nowgathers his provisions and sets off for the station of resolve, which is the
solemn pledge to undertake the journey, parting from anything that obstructs
andhinders it, taking up everything that helps andbrings it closer. His resolve is
only as good as his initial alertness and awakening, and his preparation is only
as good as his resolve.

When he awakens, his awakening leads him to thinking, which is the name
for the focusing of the heart on his sought after goal for which he is now pre-
pared, but only in a general way, not yet knowing its specifics, nor the way that
leads to it.

   

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانميف .ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإهريسلاحيفًةلزنمًةلزنمبلقلااهيفلقتنييتلاُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

مهنموً،ةئاماهلعجنممهنموً،افلأاهلعجنممهنمف،اهددعولزانملاةفصيفسانلارثكأدقو

.هكولسوهريسبسحباهفصولكف،صقنودازنم

.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنًإاعفاًناعماجًارصتخمًارمأاهيفركذأسو

عفنأامٰهّللو،نيلفاغلاةدقرنمهابتنالاةعورلبلقلاجاعزنايهو،»ةظقيلا«ةيدوبعلالزانملوأف

—سحأدقفاهبسحأنمف!كولسلاىلعاهتناعإدشأامو!اهرطخواهردقمظعأامو!ةعورلاهذه

ىلوألاهلزانمىلإرفسلاىلإهتمهبٰهّللرمشهبتنااذإف،ةلفغلاتاركسيفوهفالإو،حالفلاب—ٰهّللاو

.اهنميبسيتلاهناطوأو

.ميخملااهيفوىلوألاكلزانماهنإفندعتانجىلعيحف

؟ملسنوانناطوأىلإدوعنىرتلهفودعلايبساننكـلو

عطاقلكةقرافموريسملاىلعمزاجلادقعلاوهو،»مزعلا«ةلزنمىلإلقتناف،رفسلاةبهأيفذخأف

همزعةوقبسحبو،همزعنوكيهتظقيوههابتنالامكبسحبو.لصومونيعملكةقفارمو،قوعمو

.هدادعتسانوكي

هلدعتسادقيذلابولطملاوحنبلقلاقيدحتيهو،»ةركفلا«ةظقيلاهلتبجوأظقيتسااذإف

.هيلإلوصولاقيرطو،هليصفتىلإدتهياملوً،المجم
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2 The Station of Insight

When his thinking is sound, it leads him to insight, which is the light in the
heart by which he sees the promise and the warning, the Garden and the Fire,
and what God has promised in the former to His ally-saints and in the latter to
his enemies. He sees men rising up from their graves, rushing toward the call
of the truth. The angels of the heavens have descended and surrounded them,
and God has come and His Chair installed for the Final Judgment, the earth
illumined by His light. The book [of deeds] has been placed, the prophets and
martyr-witnesses brought forth, theBalance installed, the scrolls rolled out, dis-
putants gathered, everyone carrying his burden. A glimpse of the Cistern and
the cups is seen; the thirsty aremany but the invited a few. The Bridge has been
installed and men are drawn near to it. The divine lights for crossing it have
been distributed to overcome its darkness, the fire swallowing itself in rage just
underneath, and those falling into it many, many more than the saved ones.

There opens an eye in his heart by which he sees all this and a specter
installed in his heart shows him the afterlife and its eternity and this world and
its transience.

Insight is the light that God throws in the heart by which the reality of what
the Messengers have brought is seen. One sees it as if he is looking with his
eyes, thus realizing the benefit of prophetic teachings and the harm of oppos-
ing them. This is the meaning of the saying of one of the knowers, “Insight is
the realization of the benefit and harm of a thing.”1 Another one of them said,
“Insight is what rids you of confusion either through faith or direct sight.”2

Insight has three levels; whosoever completes them has attained it com-
pletely. Insight in divine names and attributes, in command and prohibition,
and in the promise and the warning. Insight in divine names and attributes
means that your faith is not afflicted by any doubt that contradicts God’s
description of Himself and the Messenger’s description of Him. Rather, the
doubt contradicting that becomes for you tantamount to doubting the exis-
tence of God, for both are equal in their falsehood for men of insight.

The essenceof this is that yourheart sees theLordAlmighty andMagnificent
settled on His Throne, issuing through speech His command and prohibition,
watching themovements of theworldhigher and lower, individuals andbeings,
hearing their voices, watching their inwardly states and secrets. The affairs of
kingdoms are under His watch, descending fromHim and rising up to Him, His
possessions stand before Him upholding His commands throughout the king-
doms. Characterized by traits of perfection and glory, transcendent above any

 
 

1 See al-Baghawī, Tafsīr al-Baghawī 2:263.
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امو،رانلاوةنجلاو،ديعولاودعولاهبرصبيبلقلايفرونيهف،»ةريصبلا«هلتبجوأهتركفتحصاذإف

ةوعدلنيعطهممهروبقنماوجرخدقمهوسانلارصبأف،هئادعألهذهيفو،هئايلوألهذهيفٰهّللادعو

،ءاضقلالصفلهيسركبصنو،ٰهّللاءاجدقو،مهبتطاحأف،تاوامسلاةكئالمتلزندقو،قحلا

ترياطتو،نازيملابصندقو،ءادهشلاونييبنلابءيجو،باتكلاعضوو،هرونلضرألاتقرشأدقو

رثكو،بثكنعهباوكأوضوحلاحالو،هميرغبميرغلكقلعتو،موصخلاتعمتجاو،فحصلا

روبعللهتملظنودراونألاتمسقو،هيلإسانلازلو،روبعللرسجلابصنو،دراولالقو،شاطعلا

.نيجانلافاعضأفاعضأاهيفنوطقاستملاو،هتحتاضعباهضعبمطحيرانلاو،هيلع

،اهماودوةرخآلاهيريةرخآلادهاوشنمدهاشهبلقبموقيو،كلذاهبىرينيعهبلقيفحتفنيف

.اهئاضقناةعرسوايندلاو

،نيعيأردهاشهنأك،لسرلاهبتربخأامةقيقحهبىريبلقلايفٰهّللاهفذقيرون»ةريصبلا«ف

:نيفراعلاضعبلوقىنعماذهو،مهتفلاخمبهررضتو،لسرلاهيلإتعدامبهعافتناكلذعمققحتيف

امإ،ةريـحلانمكصلخامةريصبلا«:مهضعبلاقو.»هبررضتلاو،ءيشلابعافتنالاققحتةريصبلا«

.»نايعبامإوناميإب

،تافصلاوءامسألايفةريصب:ةريصبلالمكتسادقف،اهلمكتسانمتاجردثالثىلعةريصبلاو

.ديعولاودعولايفةريصبو،يهنلاورمألايفةريصبو

هبهفصوو،هسفنهبٰهّللافصوامضراعتةهبشبكناميإرثأتيالأ:تافصلاوءامسألايفةريصبلاف

ءاوسامهالكف،ٰهّللادوجويفكوكشلاوهبشلاةلزنمبكدنعكلذلةضراعملاهبشلانوكتلب،هلوسر

.رئاصبلالهأدنعءالبلايف

ًاريصب،هيهنوهرمأبًاملكتم،هشرعىلعًايوتسمىلاعتوكرابتبرلاكبلقدهشينأاذهدقعو

،مهرارسأومهرئامضىلعًابيقر،مهتاوصألًاعيمس،هتاوذوهصاخشأو،هيلفسوهيولعملاعلاتاكرحب

راطقأيفهرماوأذفنتهيدينيبهكالمأو،هيلإدعاصوهدنعنملزانهريبدتتحتكلامملارمأو

،لاثملاوصئاقنلاوبويعلانعًاهزنم،لالجلاتوعنبًاتوعنم،لامكـلاتافصبًافوصوم،كلامملا

2 See al-Tilismānī, Sharḥ al-Manāzil 2:343.
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flaws, deficiencies, and likeness, He is how He describes Himself in His Book,
above what His creation attributes to Him. Ever-living, He does not die; Ever-
watchful, He does not sleep; All-knowing, from whom not the slightest morsel
in the heavens and the earth is hidden; All-seeing, He sees the crawling of the
black ant, on a fixed rock in adarknight; All-hearing,Hehears all voices, despite
the differences of languages and varieties of needs. His words have attained
perfection in truth and justice, His attributes are too far above in greatness
to be analogized to the attributes of His creation in likeness or parable; His
being, similarly, too lofty to be likened to other beings in essence. His acts have
encompassed all creation in justice, wisdom, mercy, charity, and grace. His is
the creation and the command, His is all bounty and grace, His is the king-
dom and praise, His is all tribute and splendor. He is the First, there is nothing
beforeHim;He is the Last, there is nothing afterHim;He is theDominant, there
is nothing above Him; He is the Hidden, there is nothing other than Him. His
names are names of praise, eulogy, tribute, and splendor, which is why [they
are described] as beautiful. His attributes are all attributes of perfection, His
description is all description of glory, His acts are all acts of wisdom, mercy,
benefit, and justice. Everything in His creation points to Him, guiding to Him
whomsoever heeds them with insight. He did not create the heavens and the
earth without purpose, nor abandon man idle and aimless. Rather, He created
the creation to establish His unicity and worship, and perfected His bounty
upon themso that theymay attainmore of His bounty and generosity by thank-
ing Him for it. He made Himself known to His servants in all manner of ways.
He dedicated to them signs, diversified the proofs, calling upon them to His
love from all the doors, extending between Him and them the surest of ropes,
thus completing for them all the blessings, thereby establishing upon them the
most decisive of proofs. He has filled them with His blessings, obligating Him-
self to mercy, beginning His Book that He has written with [the promise] that
His mercy overwhelms His wrath.

Mendiffer in their insight according to thedifference in their knowledge and
understanding of the prophetic teachings and knowledge of the falsehood of
the doubts that oppose their reality.

You shall find the weakest of men in insight the men of the scholastic dis-
course that is false and blameworthy, whom the Predecessors have censured,
due to the former’s ignorance of scriptural texts and their meanings and the
obduracy of false doubts in their hearts. If you consider the state of the com-
moners who are, in their claim, not even believers, you shall find thembetter in
insight, stronger in faith, greater in surrendering to revelation, and submitting
to the truth.3

 
 

                

   

                

   

3 For a treatment of the doctrine of the unbelief of the commoners and the reaction against
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هيلعىفخيالميلع،مانيالمويق،تومياليح،هقلخهبهفصيامقوفو،هباتكيفهسفنفصوامكوه

يفءامصلاةرخصلاىلعءادوسلاةلمنلابيبدىريريصب،ضرألايفالوتاوامسلايفةرذلاقثم

ًاقدصهتاملكتمت،تاجاحلاننفتىلعتاغللافالتخابتاوصألاجيجضعمسيعيمس،ءاملظلاةليللا

تاوذلانمًائيشهبشتنأهتاذتلاعتوً،الثموًاهبشهقلختافصبساقتنأهتافصتلجفً،الدعو

ةمعنلاهلو،رمألاوقلخلاهل.ًالضفوًاناسحإوًةمحروًةمكحوًالدعهلاعفأةقيلخلاتعسووً،الصأ

سيلرهاظ،ءيشهدعبسيلرخآو،ءيشهلبقسيللوأ.دجملاوءانثلاهلو،دمحلاوكلملاهلو،لضفلاو

،ىنسحتناككلذلوديجمتوءانثودمحوحدمءامسأاهلكهؤامسأ،ءيشهنودسيلنطاب،ءيشهقوف

لك.لدعوةحلصموةمحروةمكحاهلكهلاعفأو،لالجتوعناهلكهتوعنو،لامكتافصاهلكهتافصو

امهنيباموضرألاوتاوامسلاقلخيمل،هيلإةريصبلانيعبهآرنملدشرموهيلعلادهتاقولخمنمءيش

همعنمهيلعغبسأو،هتدابعوهديحوتمايقلقلخلاقلخلبً،الطاعًىدسناسنإلاكرتالوً،الطاب

عونو،تايآلامهلفرصو،تافرعتلاعاونأبهدابعىلإفرعت.هتماركوهتدايزىلإاهركشباولسوتيل

،بابسألاىوقأهدهعنممهنيبوهنيبدمو،باوبألاعيمجنمهتبحمىلإمهاعدو،تالالدلامهل

،ةمحرلاهسفنىلعبتكو،ةمعنلامهيلعضافأ،ةغلابلاهتجحمهيلعماقأو،ةغباسلاهمعنمهيلعمتأف

مهتوافتبسحبةريصبلاهذهيفسانلاتوافتو،هبضغبلغتهتمحرنأهبتكيذلاباتكلانمضو

.اهقئاقحلةفلاخملاهبشلاداسفبملعلاو،اهمهفوةيوبنلاصوصنلاةفرعميف

صوصنلابمهلهجلفلسلاهمذيذلامومذملالطابلامالكلالهأًةريصبسانلافعضأدجتو

مهرثكأدنعنينمؤماوسيلنيذلاةماعلالاحتلمأتاذإو،مهبولقنمةلطابلاهبشلانكمتو،اهيناعمو

.]قحلل[ًادايقناو،يحولًلاميلستمظعأوً،اناميإىوقأو،مهنمًةريصبمتأمهتيأر

it in the writings of al-Ghazali and other theologians, see Anjum, “Cultural Memory of the
Pious Ancestors in al-Ghazali,”Numen 58 (2011), 351 ff.
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The second level of insight is insight in command and prohibition, which
means purifying [one’s awareness of these] from opposition to them through
the ruse of interpretation,4 blind following, or desire, such that there remains
no doubt in one’s heart that opposes his definitive knowledge of the command
of God and His prohibition, nor any desire that prohibits him from putting it
into action, practicing it, and adopting it. No blind following [of other men]
diverts him from putting forth his best effort in receiving the commands from
the niche of the [scriptural] texts. This is how you know those possessed of
insight and knowledge from those without.

The third level is insight in the promise and the warning, which is to tes-
tify that God the Exalted watches over every soul, seeing what it has earned of
good and evil, past and future, in the abode of action and the abode of reward.
This is a corollary of His divinity, lordship, justice, wisdom, doubting which is
like doubting His divinity and lordship, rather, doubting His existence, for it is
impossible for it to be otherwise. For it is not fitting that leaving the creation
aimless, idle, and without purpose be attributed to Him; God is far, far above
such a thought.

Which is why the testimony of the intellect to reward and punishment
[in the afterlife] is like the intellect’s testimony to divine unicity. The cor-
rect opinion [on this debate among scholars], therefore, is that the afterlife
is known by reason, but its specifics can be known only through revelation.
This is why God Almighty and Exalted has made the rejection of the after-
life tantamount to disbelief in Him Almighty, for it is rejection of His power
or His divinity, and both are tantamount to disbelief in Him. The Exalted
said,

And if you are astonished, then astonishing is their saying, “When we are
dust, will we indeed be [brought] into a new creation?”Those are the ones
who have disbelieved in their Lord, and those will have shackles upon
their necks, and those are the companions of the Fire; they will abide
therein eternally. [13:5]

There are two opinions concerning this verse. One is that it means if you are
astonishedby their doubt, “Whenweare dust,willwe indeedbe [brought back]
into a new creation?” it truly is astonishing, for how can they deny this, when
they have been created from dust when they were nothing. The other is that

4 See Glossary, “taʾwīl.”
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لصف

وأديلقتوأليوأتبةضراعملانعهديرجتيهو،يهنلاورمألايفةريصبلاةريصبلانمةيناثلاةبترملا

ذخألاوهلاثتماوهذيفنتنمعنمتةوهشالو،هيهنوٰهّللارمأبملعلاضراعتةهبشهبلقبموقيالف،ىوه

.صوصنلاةاكشمنمماكحألايقلتيفدهجلالذبنعهحيزيديلقتالو،هب

.مهريغنمءاملعلانمرئاصبلالهأاذهبتملعدقو

لصف

.ديعولاودعولايفةريصبلا.ةثلاثلاةبترملا

راديفً،الجآوًالجاعرشلاوريـخلايفتبسكامبسفنلكىلعىلاعتٰهّللامايقدهشتنأوهو

كشكلذيفكشلانأو،هتمكحوهلدعوهتيبوبروهتيهلإبجوموهكلذنأو،ءازجلارادولمعلا

هيلإبسنينأقيليالو،كلذفالخهيلعليحتسيهنإف،هدوجويفكشلب،هتيبوبروهتيهلإيف

ً.اريبكًاولعنابسحلااذهنعٰهّللاىلاعت،ًىدساهكرتًوالمهاهلاسرإوةقيلخلاليطعت

امنإو،لقعلابمولعمداعملانأحيحصلاناكاذهلو،ةينادحولابهتداهشكءازجلابلقعلاةداهشف

هتردقلراكنإهنأل،هناحبسهبًارفكداعملاراكنإهناحبسٰهّللالعجياذهلو،يحولابهليصافتىلإيدتها

ُّنكَاذِإَأُْمُهْلَوقٌبََجَعفْبَْجَعتْنَِإو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.هبرفكـللمزلتسمامهالكو،هتيهلإلوأ ّنِإَأًابَاُرتاَ ِيَفلاَ

ّنلاُبَاحْصَأَِكَئلوَُأوِْمِهقَانْعَأِيفُلَاْلغَأْلاَِكَئلوَُأوِْمِهَّبِرباُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاَِكَئلوُأٍدِيَدجٍْقَلخ َاهِيفُْمهِراَ

.]5:دعرلا[َ﴾نُوِدلَاخ

:نالوقةيآلايفو

ُّنكَاذِإَأ﴿:مهلوقنمبجعتنإ:امهدحأ ّنِإَأًابَاُرتاَ نوركنيفيك!مهلوقبجعف﴾ٍدِيَدجٍْقَلخِيَفلاَ

؟ائيشاونوكيملوبارتنماوقلخدقواذه
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if you are astonished by their associating partners to God and refusal to submit
to divine unicity and monotheistic worship, then their rejection of resurrec-
tion and saying “When we are dust, will we indeed be [brought] into a new
creation?” is even more astonishing.

Either way, the human being’s rejection of resurrection is a strange thing,
and it is nothing but rejection of the Lord and disbelief in Him and rejection of
His divinity, power, wisdom, justice, and authority.

The author of al-Manāzil has a different interpretation of insight. He said,

Insight is what rids you of confusion. It has three levels. First, that you
know that the [scriptural] report that informs of the divine law issues
from a Being that does not fear its repercussions. You, therefore, recog-
nize its right to be upheld with certitude, and feel anger for its violation,
guarding it jealously.

The meaning of his words is that what the Messenger, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, has taught has issued in reality from the Truth, and its follower
does not fear any evil, but is secure, for it is the truth and the follower of
the truth does not fear. It is the right of that report upon you that you ful-
fill what you are commanded, without entertaining any doubt or obeying just
because it is a safer wager. Rather, your duty is not fulfilled nor your job done
until you do it with a certitude that accepts no doubt. You also feel anger
toward one who opposes the law, jealously guarding its right against loss or
neglect.

Jealousy, in the view of Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī], is part of the perfection
of insight. For the feeling of jealousy and anger upon seeing neglect toward
something is proportional to one’s inner awareness of its truth and its right-
ness, and the love and honor one feels for it. It is proof of the love, honor, and
reverence one has toward the Truth. This is the essence of insight, for just as
the doubt that spoils the perfection of obedience blinds the eye of insight, sim-
ilarly, lack of anger and jealousy for its rights when they are violated and its
sanctions when they are opposed blinds the eye of insight.

He said,

The second level is that you witness in the guidance or misguidance by
the Truth [i.e., God] justice, and in the variation of its kinds, [you see]
consideration of benevolence, and you see in this attraction the rope of
connection.
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كيرشالهدحوهتدابعوديحوتللمهدايقنامدعو،هريغٰهّللاعممهكرشنمبجعتنإ:يناثلاو

ُّنكَاذِإَأ﴿:مهلوقوثعبللمهراكنإف،هل ّنِإَأًابَاُرتاَ .بجعأ﴾ٍدِيَدجٍْقَلخِيَفلاَ

دحجلاو،هبرفكـلاو،برلاراكنإضحموهو،ناسنإلانمبجعداعملاراكنإف،نيريدقتلاىلعو

.هناطلسوهلدعوهتمكحوهتردقوهتيهلإل

.ىرخأةقيرط»ةريصبلا«يفلزانملابحاصلو

مئاقلاربـخلانأملعتنأ:ىلوألا:تاجردثالثىلعيهو،ةريـحلانمكصلخيام:ةريصبلا«:لاق

.ً»ةريغهلبضغتوً،انيقيهيدؤتنأهقحنمىرتف،اهبقاوعفاختالنيعنعردصيةعيرشلاديهمتب

دعباميفاهعبتمفاخيال،ةقداصةقيقحنعرداصملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاهبربخأامنأ:همالكىنعمو

كلذقحنمو.هيلعفوخالقحلاعبتمو،قحيهذإ،اهعابتاةبقاعنمًانمآنوكيلبً،اهوركم

أربتاللب،طوحألاكولسالو،ىوكشالوكشريغنمهنمهبترمأاميدؤتنأكيلعربـخلا

فلاخنمىلعبضغتو،كشهبحصيالققحمقيدصتنعرداصلاثتمابالإرمألالانتوكتمذ

.هبناجلمهيو،هقحعيضينأهيلعًةريغكلذ

هقحتسموقحلابةفرعملاردقىلعهنأل،»ةريصبلا«مامتنممالسإلاخيشدنعةريغلاتناكامنإو

ةبحمىلعليلدكلذنإف،هعاضأنمىلعبضغلاو،عيضينأهيلعةريغلانوكتهلالجإوهتبحمو

ٍمعملاثتمالالامكيفحداقلاكشلانأامكف،ةريصبلانيعكلذو.هميظعتوهلالجإوقحلابحاص

نيعلمعمتكهتنااذإهمراحموتعيضأاذإهقوقحىلعةريغلاوبضغلامدعكلذكف،ةريصبلانيعل

.ةريصبلا

،ربلاةياعرهماسقأنيولتيفو،لدعلاةباصإهلالضإوقحلاةيادهيفدهشتنأ:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»لصولالبحهبذجيفنياعتو

 
 

      



 
 

to Him. He thus alludes to the fact that you find guidance by His enabling of you
he meant by “connection” drawing near, and by “rope” the means that takes you
“attraction” as a metaphor for this special enabling and granting of success, and
His enabling you to obey what He wants to draw you close to Him. He uses

  His words, “you see in this attraction the rope of connection,” mean you see
charity.
one what is best for it, what is most beneficial to it, out of benevolence and
has divided [people] in keeping with His benevolence and benefit, giving each
from the various kinds of opinions and faculties and sciences, and the like. He
lence,” mean by diversity of kinds difference in type, measure, and attribute,

  His words, “in the variation of its kinds you see consideration of benevo-
and the heavenly blessings and the fire.
His lordship, like day and night, hot and cold, pain and pleasure, good and evil,
and wrong! The creation of opposites and complements is the perfection of

  This is the question of an ignorant, wrongful one exceeding in ignorance
It may still be said, “Why did He create such people?”

His chosen elite, and His allies.
drawing close and honoring such a person and making him among His people,
who deserve rejection and repulsion. His wisdom and praiseworthiness refuse 
to be drawn close and receive guidance and generosity. He repels only those
turns away from His door nor repels from His company anyone who deserves
ing whomever He guides and misguiding whomever He misguides. He never
Almighty never deviates from the requirement of justice and charity in guid-
ful for it. They love Him and praise Him for making them His people, for He 
Such are the ones who appreciate the value of His guidance and are grate-

knowing of those who are grateful? [6:53]
might say, “Is it these whom God has favored among us?” Is not God most 
And thus We have tried some of them through others that the disbelievers

by inheritance [in choosing followers of his messenger]. The Exalted has said,
of where to render His message both originally [in choosing messengers] and
accept it or be grateful for it, nor will it bear fruit with him. For God is best aware
misguidance of whomever He knows does not deserve guidance, nor will he
He knows is fit for guidance, acceptance, and gratitude, and will flourish, and 
justice, not arbitrary or haphazard. His wisdom requires guidance of whomever
guidance. Second, His wielding of that agency is accompanied by wisdom and
means two things. First, His exclusive agency in creation, guidance, and mis- 
His misguidance of whomever He misguides he, God have mercy on him,

  By one’s witnessing of justice in His guidance of whomever He guides and
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:نيرمأهلضأنمهلالضإيفو،هادهنمهتيادهيفلدعلادوهشبٰهّللاهمحرديري

.لالضلاوىدهلاوقلخلابهدرفت:امهدحأ

عضونعةدرجملاةئيشملاضحمبالوقافتالابال،لدعلاوةمكحلاهجوىلعهنمكلذعوقو:يناثلاو

،هلبقيو،ىدهلاىلعوكزيهنأملعنميدهتضتقاةمكحبلب،اهلزانماهليزنتواهعضاومءايشألا

رمثيالوهيلعركشيالوهلبقيالوىدهلاىلعوكزيالهنأملعنملالضإو،هدنعرمثيو،هيلعهركشيو

َّنَتفَِكَلَذَكو﴿:ىلاعتلاقوً،اثاريمًوالصأهتالاسرلعجيثيحملعأٰهّللاف،هدنع اُولُوَقِيلٍْضَعبِبُْمَهْضَعباَ

ّللاََّنمِءَاُلَؤهَأ ّللاَْسَيلَأَاِنْنَيبِْنمِْمهَْيَلعُهَ ردقنوفرعينيذلامهو،]53:ماعنألا[﴾َنيِِركاَّشلِابََمْلعَِأبُهَ

نعلدعامهناحبسوهف،هلهأنممهلعجنأىلعهنودمحيوهنوبحيو،اهيلعهنوركشيوىدهلابهتمعن

نعدعبيملوهبابنعدرطيملو،لضأنملالضإو،ىدهنمةيادهيفناسحإلاولدعلابجوم

هتمكحو،داعبإلاودرطلاالإهبقيليالنمدرطلب،ماركإلاوىدهلاوبيرقتلاهبقيلينمهبانج

.هئايلوأوهتصاخوهلهأنمهلعجو،هميركتوهبيرقتىبأتهدمحو

؟ةباثملاهذهبوهنمقلخملف:لاقينأالإىقبيالو

،ةيبوبرلالامكنموهتالباقتملاودادضألاقلخوملظلاولهجلايفطرفمملاظلهاجلاؤساذهف

.ميحجلاوميعنلاو،رشلاوريـخلاو،ملألاوةذللاو،دربلاورحلاو،راهنلاوليللاك

.»ربلاَةياعرهماسقأنيولتيفو«:هلوق

مولعلاوىوقلاولاوقألاماسقأنم،ةفصلاوردقلاوسنجلايفاهفالتخا:ماسقألانيولتبديري

وهامو،هحلصياممهنمالكىطعأف،ةحلصملاوربلاهجوىلعاهمسق.اهريغوعئانصلاولامعألاو

.ًاناسحإوهبًاربهلعفنألا

.»لاصولاَلبحهبذجيفَنياعتو«:هلوقو

قيفوتللراعتساف،هنمكبيرقتديريهنأكسفننمكايإهبذجو،ةعاطللكلهقيفوتيفنياعتديري

.هيلإكللصوملاببسلالبحلابدارأو،لاصولابيرقتللو،بذجلاصاخلا
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and His drawing you close to Him, making you hold on to His rope—which is
His pledge and promise to His servants. Witnessing this makes you stronger in
love and gratitude and urges you to do your utmost in worship. This is all part
of insight; he who lacks insight is deprived of all this.

He said,

The third level is the insight that opens up inner awareness, establishes
the allusion, and gives rise to perspicuity.

He means the insight that comprises [spiritual] unveiling and experience, by
which wellsprings of inner awareness5 in the heart issue forth. He did not say,
“knowledge issues forth” because inner awareness is more specific than that in
the view of the People.6 It is to knowledgewhat soul is to the body; it is the soul
of the knowledge and its essence.

He has stated the truth, God have mercy on him, for through this insight
break open from the heart wellsprings of awareness that do not come through
training or study. Rather it is understanding that God gives His servant in His
Book and religion in accordance with his insight.

In his words “and it establishes the allusion,” by “allusion” he means what
the People refer to as states, stations, and tastes that someone unfamiliar to
this path denies, but men of insight affirm. Many of these matters return to
the aspirant, for if he has insight, it affirms these things for him, makes these
things a reality for him, and makes him aware of their details. If he is deficient
in insight, or is ignorant, he does not know the details of what he is denying
and is not guided to its affirmation.

His words, “it gives rise to perspicuity,” mean that insight causes to grow
truthful perspicuity7 in the heart, which is a light thatGod throws into the heart
by which one separates between right and wrong and truth and falsehood. The
Exalted said, “Indeed, in that there are signs for the discerning” [15:75].Mujāhid
said, “[the discerning means] the perspicuous.” It is recorded in al-Tirmidhī in
the tradition of Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī, God be pleased with him, on the author-
ity of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, that he said, “Beware the
perspicuity of a believer, for he sees with the light of God Almighty.” Then he

5 The term maʿrifa can translated rightly in al-Harawī’s usage as “gnosis,” but not so in Ibn al-
Qayyim’s usage, which is why I have opted to translate it as “inner awareness.” It is the key to
al-Harawī’s mystical contentions; for more, see “Translator’s Introduction.”

6 See Glossary, “The People or al-qawm.”
7 For firāsa, translated here as perspicuity, see T. Fahd, “firāsa,” in EI2, 2:916, who defines it as

“the foretelling of moral conditions andpsychological behavior fromexternal indications and
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وهيذلاهلبحباكسمتمكلعجو،كسفننمكبذجو،كلهقيفوتبلدتستكنأىلإاذهبراشأف

ةحيصنلالذبوركشلاوةبحملايفىوقأنوكيلكلذدهاشتلب،كلهبيرقتىلعهدابعىلإهتيصووهدهع

.اذهنعلزعمبوهفهلةريصبالنمف،ةريصبلامامتنمهلكاذهو،ةيدوبعلايف

.»ةسارفلاتبنتو،ةراشإلاتبثٺو،ةفرعملارجفتةريصب:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

»ملعلارجفت«:لقيملو،بلقلانمفراعملاعيبانياهبرجفتٺنأنايعلاوفشكـلايفةريصبلاديري

.هبلوملعلاحوريهف،ندبلاىلإحورلاةبسنملعلاىلإاهتبسنو،موقلادنعملعلانمصخأةفرعملانأل

لانتاليتلافراعملانمعيبانياهبحاصبلقنمرجفتٺةريصبلاهذهبنإف،ٰهّللاهمحرقدصو

.هتريصبردقىلعهنيدوهباتكيفًادبعٰهّللاهيتؤيمهفالإوهنإ،ةساردالوبسكب

.»ةراشإلاتبثٺو«:هلوقو

نميبنجألااهركنييتلاقاوذألاوتالزانملاولاوحألانمموقلاهيلإريشيامةراشإلابديري

تتبثةريصبهلناكنإف،كلاسلاىلعدرترومألاهذهنمريثكو،رئاصبلالهأاهتبثيو،كولسلا

فرعيملً،الهاجناكلب،ةريصبهلنكيملنإو،هليصافتهتفرعو،هدنعهتققحو،هلكلذهتريصب

.هتيبثتلدتهيملو،هيلعدريامليصفت

.»ةسارفلاتبنتو«:هلوق

هبقرفيبلقلايفٰهّللاهفذقيرونيهو،ةقداصلاةسارفلابلقلاضرأيفتبنتةريصبلانأينعي

.]75:رجحلا[َ﴾نِيمَِّسَوُتْمِللٍتَايَآلَِكَلذِيفَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،بذاكلاوقداصلاو،لطابلاوقحلانيب

هنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضريردخلاديعسيبأثيدحنميذمرتلايفو.نيسرفتمللدهاجملاق

.َ﴾نِيمَِّسَوُتْمِللٍتَايَآلَِكَلذِيفَّنِإ﴿:أرقمث.»لجوزعٰهّللارونبرظنيهنإف،نمؤملاةسارفاوقتا«:لاق

physical states;” this definition, however, conflates firāsa with qiyāfa (physiognomy). Ibn al-
Qayyim’s definition of the termas a kind of spiritual insight not necessarily related to physical
features is in keeping with the way al-Harawī and the Prophetic traditions employ it.
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recited, “Indeed, in that there are signs for the discerning.”8 [In the aforemen-
tioned verse], al-tawassum is of the form tafaʿʿul from the word al-sīmā, which
means a mark. A perspicuous person has been called mutawassim because he
infers from what he witnesses information about what is unseen, thus he goes
from seeing to believing. This is why God the Exalted singled out such people
as drawing benefit from signs, for they establish evidence based on what they
see for the reality of what the messengers have taught of the command and
prohibition, reward and punishment. God granted this faculty to Adam, upon
him be peace, and taught him it whenHe taught him names of everything, and
his children and successors inherited those from him. Every heart [i.e., mind]
is capable of that, and [this faculty of discernment] exists in [the heart] and
by it the proof [of God upon humans] is established, lessons learned, and cor-
rect argumentation achieved. For God has sent Hismessengers with reminders
and warnings in order to perfect this capacity with the light of revelation and
faith, adding that to the light of perspicuity and capacity. It thus becomes light
upon light; the insight is strengthened, the light redoubled, and it continues to
increase until it can be seen on one’s face and body and speech and actions.

Whosoever does not accept God’s guidance and raise his head to it [in eager-
ness] his heart enters into an envelope and a cover and becomes dark and blind
from insight, and the realities of faith are concealed fromhim.He sees the truth
as falsehood and falsehood as truth, guidance asmisguidance andmisguidance
as guidance. The Exalted has said, “Nay, but that which they have earned is rust
(rān) upon their hearts” [83:14]. Here, al-rayn or al-rān [the verbal noun of the
verb rāna] means a thick veil that prevents the heart from seeing the truth and
submitting to it.

The strength of one’s perspicuity depends on the strength of insight. [Per-
spicuity] is of two kinds: the noble and upright perspicuity, which is limited
to the people of faith; and the low and mean perspicuity, which is shared
between the believer and the disbeliever. This latter one is the perspicuity of
thosewho train themselves throughhunger, night vigil, and seclusion, stripping
their attention from all kinds of engagements. Such people acquire a perspicu-
ity that unveils images and information concerning some of the hidden things
of a base naturewhose unveiling or discovery does not comprise any perfection
of the soul, nor purity of faith, nor inner knowledge. Their perspicuity does not
go beyond these lowly things, because they are veiled from the Truth Almighty
and Exalted, so their perspicuity does not rise up to differentiate between His
ally-saints and enemies, and [between] the path of the former and the path of
the latter.

8 This tradition is generally graded as weak. See Madārij(Ṣ), 437n1.
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ىلعدهشيامبلدتسيهنألً،امسوتمسرفتملايمسف،ةمالعلايهو،اميسلانملعفت»مسوتلا«و

مهنأل،ءالؤهاهبعافتنالاوتايآلابىلاعتٰهّللاصخاذهلو،ناميإلاىلعنايعلابلدتسيف،باغام

.باقعلاوباوثلاو،يهنلاورمألانملسرلاهبتربخأامةقيقحىلعاهنمنودهاشيامبنولدتسي

هتخسنمههونبو،ءيشلكءامسأهملعنيحهايإهملعومالسلاهيلعمدآلكلذىلاعتٰهّللامهلأدقو

.ةلالدلاحصتوةربعلالصحتوةجحلاموقتهبوةوقلابهيفوهو،كلذللباقوهفبلقلكف،هؤافلخو

رونىلإكلذفاضنيف،ناميإلاويحولارونبدادعتسالااذهلنيلمكمونيهبنمونيركذمهلسرٰهّللاثعبف

،اهماودوهتدامةدايزبموديورونلامظعيوةريصبلاىوقتف،رونىلعًارونريصيف،دادعتسالاوةسارفلا

.لامعألاومالكلاوحراوجلاوهجولاىلعىريىتحديازتيفلازيالو

،ةريصبلانعيمعوملظأفنانكلاوفالغلايفهبلقلخًداسأرهبعفريملو،ٰهّللاىدهلبقيملنمو

:ىلاعتلاقً،ادشريغلاوًايغدشرلاوً،اقحلطابلاوًالطابقحلاىريف،ناميإلاقئاقحهنعتبجحف

فيثكـلاباجحلاوهنارلاونيرلاو.]14:نيففطملا[َ﴾نُوبِسَْكياُونَاكَامِْمِهبُوُلقَىَلعَنَارَْلبَاَّلك﴿

.هلدايقنالاو،قحلاةيؤرنمبلقللعناملا

:ناعونيهو،ةسارفلانوكتاهفعضوةريصبلاةوقبسحىلعو

يهو،رفاكلاونمؤملانيبةكرتشمةئيندةيلفسةسارفو،ناميإلالهأبةصتخمةفيرشةيولعةسارف

ةسارفمهلءالؤهف،لغاوشلاعاونأنمنطاوبلاديرجتو،ةولخلاورهسلاوعوجلاوةضايرلالهأةسارف

سفنلًلالامكاهبرابخإلاواهفشكنمضتياليتلاةيلفسلاتابيغملاضعببرابخإلاو،روصلافشك

قحلانعنوبوجحممهنأل،تايلفسلاهذهمهتسارفىدعتٺالءالؤهوً،ةفرعمالًواناميإالوًةاكزالو

.ءالؤهقيرطوءالؤهقيرطو،هئادعأوهئايلوأنيبزييمتلاىلإمهتسارفدعصتالف،ىلاعت
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As for the perspicuity of the truthful, the knowers of God the Exalted and
His command, when their ultimate concern becomes attached to the love of
God the Exalted, His knowledge, worship, and calling the creation toHimupon
insight, their perspicuity becomes attached toGodand to the light of revelation
alongwith the light of faith. It distinguishes betweenwhat God loves and hates
of people, sayings, and actions. It distinguishes between the corrupt and the
sound, truth and falsehood, the truthful and the liar, and recognizes the mea-
sure of the preparedness of the aspirants to God the Exalted, and thus treats
every person according to his capacity in knowledge, determination, and prac-
tice.

The perspicuity of suchmen commits them to the unveiling of the prophetic
path and teaching it to others and purifying it from all other paths, and the
unveiling of the deficiencies of the ego, the ailments of spiritual practices that
prevent the aspirant from the path of the messengers. This is the noblest and
most beneficial kind of insight and perspicuity in this life of the servant and
the next.

3 The Station of Purpose

When one is awakened and acquires insight, he moves toward purpose and
sincere will, gathering his purpose to undertake the journey of flight to God,
knowingwith certitude that itmust bedone.Hepacks his necessary belongings
and provisions for the journey, disengaging himself from all the attachments
that prevent him from taking off.

The author of al-Manāzil has divided purpose into three levels, saying,

The first level is the purpose that motivates one to undertake the dis-
cipline, removes the hesitation, and invites one to separate from one’s
possessions.

He mentioned three things here: it motivates one to start on the path without
interruption and hesitation, untainted by other purposes such as ostentation
or fame or desire for praise or power or honor in the eyes of others.

He said,

The second level is the purpose that cuts off anything that may prevent
him, resists any obstacle, and overcomes any difficulty.
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،هتيدوبعوهتفرعموٰهّللاةبحمبتقلعتاملمهممهنإف،هرمأوٰهّللابنيفراعلانيقداصلاةسارفهذهو

تزيمف،ناميإلارونعميحولارونبًةقلعتم،ٰهّللابًةلصتممهتسارفتناك،ةريصبىلعهيلإقلخلاةوعدو

قحملاو،بيطلاوثيبخلانيبتزيمو،لامعألاولاوقألاونايعألانمهضغبياموٰهّللاهبحيامنيب

ناسنإلكتلمحف،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإنيكـلاسلادادعتساريداقمتفرعو،بذاكلاوقداصلاو،لطبملاو

.ًالمعوًةدارإًواملعهدادعتساردقىلع

،قرطلارئاسنيبنماهصيلختواهفيرعتولوسرلاقيرطفشكلوحةمئاًحامئادءالؤهةسارفو

عاونأفرشأاذهف،نيلسرملاةقيرطكولسنعةقئاعلالامعألاتافآوسفنلابويعفشكنيبو

.هداعموهشاعميفدبعللاهعفنأو،ةسارفلاوةريصبلا

لصف

،ٰهّللاىلإةرجهلارفسىلعةينلاودصقلاعمجأو،ةدارإلاقدصو»دصقلا«يفذخأرصبأوهبتنااذإف

،رفسلاقئاوعنعدرجتلاو،]داعملامويل[دازلاةئبعتو،رفسلاةبهأيفذخأفهنمهلدبالهنأنقيتوملعو

.جورخلانمهعنمتيتلاقئالعلاعطقو

:لاقف،تاجردثالثىلإدصقلالزانملابحاصمسقدقو

.»ضارغألاةبناجمىلإوعديو،ددرتلانمصلخيو،ضايترالاىلعثعبيدصق:ىلوألاةجردلا«

،ةعمسوأءايرنمةيدوبعلاريغ،ةلعالوددرتالوفقوتالبكولسلاىلعثعبيهنأ:دئاوفثالثهلركذف

.قلخلادنعةلزنموهاجوأ،ةدمحمبلطوأ

.»هلهسالًإالماحتالو،هعنمالًإالئاحالو،هعطقالًإاببسىقليالدصق:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:لاق
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Hemeans that [the seeker’s strength of purpose in this level] overcomes any
difficulty or obstacle, and renders any blow bearable.

He said,

The third level is the purpose that surrenders to the discipline of the
knowledge [of the law], and resolves to respond to the call of the wisdom
of the ruling and to cross the ocean of annihilation.

Hemeans that [this level of purpose] adheres to [esoteric] knowledge in order
to be disciplined and reformed by it. By “responding to the caller to the reli-
gious, normative command” hemeans whenever it makes a demand on him—
for every judgment on every scholarlymatter calls out to be believed in and act-
ed on—he intends to respond to it. Hemeans by “thewisdomof the ruling” the
secrets and wisdom that led to the legislation of the ruling. This is to respond
to it at a level higher than merely obeying, namely, love and reverence, and in-
ner knowledge and praise. For the command itself calls for obedience and the
wisdom and purposes that it contains furnishes inner knowledge and love.

His words, “the resolve … to cross the ocean of annihilation” refer to the ulti-
mate goal of the People. According to some of them, however, it is a necessity
for the path and not its ultimate end, whereas for others it is an obstacle from
the obstacles of the path, not its end. Nor is it necessary for every aspirant.
Thosewhohave strength anddeterminationdonot encounter it, for the state of
subsistence is more perfect than it. This is why subsistence was the state of our
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, on the Night Journey, even as he
saw what he saw. The state of Moses, however, was annihilation, which is why
he fell unconsciouswhen he sawGod reveal Himself to themount.9 Thewife of
the minister was more perfect than the other women in her love for Yusuf, yet
what happened to them [when they cut their fingers] did not happen to her,
for they were annihilated but she subsisted.10 This will be investigated further
presently, God willing.

4 The Station of Resolve

When one’s purpose is consolidated, it turns into firm resolve that necessitates
the onset of the journey accompanied by reliance upon God. God the Exalted
has said, “Once you are resolved, trust God” [3:159]. Resolve means firm pur-

9 This is in reference to Q. 7:143.
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.اهلهسالإًةبوعصالو،هعنمالإهنوًدالئاحالو،هعطقالإدوصقملانعقوعًياببسىقليالهنأ:ينعي

،يرمألاينيدلامكحلايعاودةباجإدصقو،ملعلابيذهتلمالستسالادصق:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:لاق

.»ءانفلارحبماحتقادصقو

املكيرمألاينيدلامكحلايعادةباجإدصقيو.هبحلصيوهببذهتيلملعلاىلإداقنيهنأ:ديري

ةباجإدصقيفً،المعوًاملعاهبناميإلليدانيًايدانمملعلالئاسمنمةلأسملكيفمكحللنإف،هاعد

ىلعدئازردقاهتباجإف،مكحلاعرشىلإةيعادلامكحلاوَ،رارسألامكحلايعاودبهدارمنكـلو،اهيعاد

هنمضتامولاثتمالاىلإوعديرمألاو،دمحلاوةفرعملاو،لالجإلاوةبحملاىلإوعدتاهنإف،لاثتمالادرجم

.ةبحملاوةفرعملاىلإوعدتتاياغلاومكحلانم

.»ءانفلارحبماحتقادصقو«:هلوقو

دنعو،ةياغبسيلوقيرطلامزاولنممزالمهضعبدنعوهو،موقلادنعةبولطملاةياغلاوهاذه

المزعلاوةوقلالهأو،كلاسلكلمزالوهالوةياغبسيلوقيرطلاضراوعنمضراعنيرخآ

،ىأرامىأردقوءارسإلاةليلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصانيبنلاحءاقبلاناكاذهلو،هنملمكأءاقبلالاحو،مهلضرعي

نمفسويلًابحلمكأتناكزيزعلاةأرماو،لبجللٰهّللايلجتدنعًاقعصرخاذهلوءانفلاىسوملاحو

مالكلاقيقحتٰهّللاءاشنإيتأيسو،اهئاقبونهئانفل،هتيؤردنعنهلضرعاماهلضرعيملوةوسنلا

.هيف

لصف

:ىلاعتلاق،ٰهّللاىلعلكوتلاًبانورقمرفسلايفعورشلًلامزلتسًمامزاًجامزعراص،هدصقمكحتسااذإف

َّكَوَتفَتْمََزعَاذَِإف﴿ ّللاَىَلعْلَ .]159:نارمعلآ[ِ﴾هَ

10 This is in reference to Q. 12:31.
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pose joined with action. That is why it has been said that it is the onset of the
movement to seek what is intended. The fact of thematter, however, is that the
beginningof themovement comes fromresolve, but is not [part of] it.However,
since it is immediately followed by [resolve], it is sometimes conflated with it.
Its essence is the concentration of all faculties of will upon the action. Resolve
is of two kinds. First, the resolve of the aspirant to start on the path, and this
is part of the initial stages. Second, resolve during the journey, which is more
specific than this and is part of the states, and we shall mention it in its place
God willing.

In this station, one needs to distinguish between what is in his favor and
what counts against him, so that he may bring along the former and com-
pensate for the latter. This is [the station of] self-reckoning, which comes in
succession before [the station of] repentance, for when he comes to knowwhat
is for andwhat is against him, he embarks on the task of compensating forwhat
is against him and unburdens himself from it, which is repentance.

The author of al-Manāzil has placed repentance before self-reckoning, the
reason being that he saw repentance as the first of the stations of the aspirant
after awakening, and that repentance is not completed without self-reckoning;
thus self-reckoning is the completion of the station of repentance. The purpose
of self-reckoning is, then, to continue to protect the repentance lest one lose it.
It is like fulfilling the promise entailed in the repentance.

5 Interlude: On the Ordering of the Stations

Know that the ordered arrangement of these stations does not mean that the
seeker crosses a station and then leaves it behind to move on to another, as
is the case in a physical journey.11 This is impossible. Consider, for instance,
that “awakening” accompanies him in every station, as do “insight,” “purpose,”
and “resolve.” So does “repentance,” for just as it is one of the first stations, it
is one of the last as well, and it accompanies every station, and this is why
God has made it the last of the stations of His elite. God the Exalted said con-
cerning the Battle of Tabūk, which was the last battle in which [the Muslims
along with the Prophet] crossed valleys, beginnings, tribulations, and far off
lands:

11 The linearity of themystic trajectory, and the hierarchy of ranks that accompanied it, had
become an important part of mystical Sufism; for the significance of Ibn al-Qayyim’s rejec-
tion of it, see “Translator’s Introduction.”
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،دوصقملابلطلةكرحلايفعورشلالوأهنإ:ليقكلذلو،لعفلابلصتملامزاجلادصقلاوه:مزعلاو

نظلصفريغنمهبلصتااملنكـلو،هسفنهنأالمزعلانعءيشانةكرحلايفعورشلانأقيقحتلاو

.وههنأ

:ناعونمزعلاو.لعفلاىلعةدارإلاىوقعامجتساوههتقيقحو

.تايادبلانماذهو،قيرطلايفلوخدلاىلعديرملامزع:امهدحأ

نإهعضوميفهركذنسو،تاماقملانموهو،اذهنمصخأوهو،ريسلالاحيفمزع:يناثلاو

.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاش

،»ةبساحملا«وهوهيلعاميدؤيوهلامبحصتسيل،هيلعاممهلامزييمتىلإجاتحيةلزنملاهذهيفو

وهو،هنمجورخلاو،هيلعامءادأيفذخأهيلعاموهلامفرعاذإهنإف،ةبترلايف»ةبوتلا«لبقيهو

.»ةبوتلا«

دعبرئاسلالزانملوأ»ةبوتلا«ىأرهنأاذههجوو،ةبساحملاىلعةبوتلامدقلزانملابحاصو

ظفحىلعرارمتسالاةبساحملابدارملاف،ةبوتلاماقمليمكتةبساحملاف،ةبساحملابالإةبوتلامتتالو،هتظقي

.ةبوتلادقعبءافوهنأكو،اهنعجرخيالىتحةبوتلا

،يناثلاىلإلقتنيوهقرافيوماقملاعطقيكلاسلانأرابتعابسيلتاماقملاهذهبيترتنأملعاو

كلذكو،هقرافتالماقملكيفهعم»ةظقيلا«نأىرتالأ،لاحماذه،يسحلاريسلالزانمك

ً،اضيأاهرخآيهفتاماقملالوأنماهنأامكاهنإف»ةبوتلا«كلذكو،»مزعلا»و»ةدارإلا»و»ةريصبلا«

ةوزغيفىلاعتلاقف،هتصاختاماقمرخآىلاعتٰهّللااهلعجاذهلو،ةبحصتسمماقملكيفيهلب

ّللاَبَاتَْدَقل﴿:تاياهنلاولاوحألاوتايادبلاوةيدوألااهيفاوعطقيتلاتاوزغلارخآيهو،كوبت ُهَ
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Godhas forgiven the Prophet, and the Emigrants and theHelperswho fol-
lowed him in the hour of difficulty after the hearts of a party of them had
almost inclined [to doubt], and then He forgave them. Indeed, He was to
them Kind and Merciful. [9:117]

Thus, He turned to them in repentance at the beginning of their affair as well
as its conclusion. He also says in the Sūra of the Appointment [i.e., death] of
the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, which was the last
sūra to be revealed:

When the victory of God and the opening has come,
And you see the people entering into the religion of God in multitudes,
Then exalt [Him] with praise of your Lord and ask forgiveness of Him.

Indeed, He is Oft-returning. [Sūra 110]

On the authority of ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, it is recorded in the two
Ṣaḥīḥs that the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, never
offered a single prayer after the revelation of this chapter without saying while
bowing andprostrating, “Exalted areYou,OGod, our Lord, and so isYour praise,
O God, forgive me.”12

Turning to God in repentance, therefore, is the summit of every seeker and
friend of God, and it is the utmost desire to which hasten those with inner
knowledge of God, His worship, and His rights. The Exalted said,

Indeed, we offered the Trust to the heavens and the earth and the moun-
tains, and they declined to bear it and feared it; but the human being
[undertook to] bear it. Indeed, hewas unjust and ignorant. [Itwas] so that
Godmay punish the hypocritemen andwomen and themen andwomen
who associate otherswithHimand thatGodmay accept repentance from
the believing men and believing women. And ever is God Forgiving and
Merciful. [33:72–73]

Thus God has made repentance the ultimate objective of every believing man
and woman.

The same is true of patience: it is a station that must accompany all other
stations.

12 Bukhārī #4867; Muslim #484.
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ّنلاَىَلع ِّيبَ ّتاَنِيَذّلاِراَْصنَأْلَاوَنيِرِجَاُهْملَاوِ ُّمثُْمهِْنمٍقيَِرفُبُوُلقُغيَِزيَدَاكَامِْدَعبِْنمَِةْرُسْعلاَِةعاَسِيفُهُوَعبَ َ

ّنِإِْمهَْيَلعَبَات َءرِْمِهبُهَ
ُ

لجأةروسيفلاقو،هرخآومهرمألوأةبوتلالعجف،]117:ةبوتلا[ٌ﴾ميَِحرٌفو

ءَاجَاذِإ﴿:ًاعيمجتلزنأةروسرخآيهيتلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسر
َ

ّللاُْرَصن ّنلاَْتيََأَروُْحَتْفلَاوِهَ ِيفَنُوُلخَْديَساَ

ّللاِنِيد ّنِإُْهِرْفَغتْسَاوَِكّبَرِْدَمِحبِْحَّبَسفًاجَاْوفَأِهَ َّوتَنَاُكهَ .]3–2–1:رصنلا[﴾ًاباَ

هيلعتلزنأذإدعبةالصىلصامملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ:اهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعنعنيحيحصلايفو

يهةبوتلاف.»يلرفغامهللا،كدمحبوانبرمهللاكناحبس«:هدوجسوهعوكريفلاقالإةروسلاهذه

لاق،هليغبنياموهتيدوبعوٰهّللابنوفراعلااهيلإيرجييتلاةياغلايهو،ٰهّلليلولكوكلاسلكةياهن

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعت َاَهَلَمَحوَاهِْنمَنَْقفْشََأوَاَهْنِلْمَحيْنَأَْنَيبََأفِلَاِبجْلَاوِضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاَىَلعََةنَامَأْلاَانَْضَرعاَ

ّنِإُنَاْسنِإْلا ّللاَِبَّذُعِيلًالُوهَجًامُولَظَنَاُكهَ ّللاَبُوَتيَوِتَاِكْرُشْملَاوَنيِِكْرُشْملَاوِتَاِقفَاُنْملَاوَنِيِقفَاُنْملاُهَ ُهَ

ّللاَنَاَكوِتَاِنْمُؤْملَاوَنِيِنْمُؤْملاَىَلع لكةياغةبوتلاهناحبسلعجف،]73–72:بازحألا[﴾ًاميَِحرًارُوَفُغهَ

.ةنمؤمونمؤم

.تاماقملانمماقميفهنعكفنيالهنإف،»ربصلا«كلذكو
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This ordering is only by way of specifying prerequisites. For instance, joyful
contentment is placed beyond patience because it depends on patience and
it is impossible to establish it without [patience]. If it is said that the station
of contentment—or its state, for whether it is a station or a state is disagreed
among them—comes after the station of patience, it does not mean that one
leaves off patience and moves to contentment. Rather, it means that the sta-
tion of contentment cannot be attained until the station of patience is attained
before it. Thus you should understand the ordering of the stations of wor-
ship.

This being so, you now know that purpose and resolve come before all of the
stations, and there is no reason to place themany later [as al-Harawī does]. This
way you also know that self-reckoning comes before repentance in order. For
when one examines oneself he rids oneself of his wont, and this is the essence
of repentance. The station of reliance, similarly, falls before the station of oft-
returning, for one must practice reliance in order to attain [return to God];
reliance is the means and return is the end.

In addition, the station of divine unicity is the most deserving of being the
first, for it is the call of every messenger. The Prophet, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, said to Muʿādh b. Jabal, “Let the first thing to which you invite
them be the testimony that there is no god but God.”13 No station or state is
valid without it, and therefore, there is no justification formaking it the last [as
al-Harawī does]. It is the key to the call of the messengers, the first obligation
that God has imposed upon His servants, and any other opinion on this mat-
ter is wrong, like those who hold that the first obligation is speculation, or the
purpose to speculate, or inner knowledge, or the doubt that necessitates spec-
ulation.14 Each of these opinions is incorrect, for [it is] the first obligation, the
key to the call of every last one of themessengers, including the very first one of
them, Noah, who said, “O my people, worship God, you have no god but Him”
[7:59]. This is also the first thing to which the last of them, Muhammad, God
grant him blessing and peace, called.

The masters of the path have disagreed greatly concerning the number
and ordering of the stations, each one characterizing the stations of his own
journey and the state of his own path. They also disagree concerning some
of the stations of the journey as to whether they fall in the category of sta-
tions or states. The difference between the two is that stations are earned

13 This tradition and similar ones are found in Bukhārī #1395, #1458 and Muslim #19.
14 For the doctrine of speculative reasoning as the first obligation and Ibn Taymiyya’s views

of its development, see Anjum, Politics, 213.
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.هلبحاصملاهطرشىلعفقوتملاطورشمللبيترتبيترتلااذهامنإو

ماقمنإ:ليقاذإف،هنودبهتوبثةلاحتساوهيلعاضرلافقوتلربصلاىلعبترتماضرلانأكلذلاثم

ربصلاقرافيهنأهبينعيال؟ربصلاماقمدعبلاحوأماقموهلهمهنيبفالخلاىلعهلاحوأاضرلا

اذهمهفاف،ربصلاماقمهلبقهلمدقتيىتحاضرلاماقمهللصحيالهنأينعيامنإو،اضرلاىلإلقتنيو

.ةيدوبعلاتاماقميفبيترتلا

تملعو،هريخأتلهجوالفلزانملارئاسىلعمدقتممزعلاودصقلانأتملعكلذكناكاذإو

يهوهيلعاممجرخهسفندبعلابساحاذإهنإف.ًاضيأةبترلابةبوتلاىلعةمدقتمةبساحملانأكلذب

ةبانإلاو،ةليسولكوتلاف،اهلوصحيفلكوتيهنأل،ةبانإلاةلزنملبقلكوتلاةلزنمنأو.ةبوتلاةقيقح

.ةياغ

ذاعململسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاق.مهلكلسرلاةوعدلوأوهامك،هبأدبينأتاماقملاىلوأديحوتلاماقمنأو

،تاماقملانمماقمحصيالهنألو.»ٰهّللاالإهلإالأةداهشهيلإمهوعدتاملوأنكيلف«:لبجنب

ضرفلوأو،لسرلاةوعدحاتفموهو،تاماقملارخآهلعجلهجوالف،هبالإلاوحألانملاحالو

وأ،رظنلاضورفلالوأ:لوقينملوقك،أطخفلاوقألانماذهادعامو،دابعلاىلعٰهّللاهضرف

.رظنلابجوييذلاكشلاوأ،ةفرعملاوأ،رظنلاىلإدصقلا

هيلإاعداملوأوهو،مهلكنيلسرملاةوعدحاتفمتابجاولالوألب،أطخلاوقألاهذهلكو

ّللااُوُدبْعا]ِْمَوقَاي[﴿:]لاقف[،حونمهحتاف املوأوهو،]59:فارعألا[ُ﴾ُهْرَيغٍَهلِإِْنمُْمَكـلَامَهَ

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحممهمتاخهيلإاعد

لاحوهريسلزانمفصيلك،اهبيترتوتاماقملاددعيفريثكفالتخاكولسلابابرألو

؟لاوحألامسقنموأتاماقملامسقنميهله،ريسلالزانمضعبيففالتخامهلو،هكولس

 
 

      



 
 

who know Him and His command are the people of fear and trepidation. The
“Indeed, only the knowers among His servants fear God” [35:28]. Thus, those
knows God and His right, His trepidation is enhanced, as the Exalted said,
and the knowledge of God’s sole right of being worshipped, and when he
is realized. The station of fear combines the station of the gnosis of God,
love, therefore, is a concept that is made of these four and through them it
ascetic. The station of love gathers in its ambit gnosis, fear, hope, and will;
desire some kind of benefit and fear some kind of harm cannot be called an
of them. Asceticism brings together desire and fear, and one who does not
humility, and humbleness, and cannot be called meekness if it lacks any one
the coming together of these two. Meekness combines the stations of love, 
tions of love and trepidation, for a servant cannot be oft-retuning except by
turn, combines stations of hope and will. Oft-returning brings together the sta-
out any of these. Hope combines the stations of fear and will, and fear, in
to God] and supplication and contentment, and cannot be imagined with-
both of these. Reliance brings together the station of relegation [of one’s affairs
station of patience and the station of love and cannot be imagined without
not be imagined without these two. Joyful contentment brings together the
Thus, repentance combines the station of self-reckoning and fear, and can-
be labeled with them except when all of the stations have gathered within.
within them all of the other stations and the aspirant does not deserve to
and some that combine more than two. Some are such that they contain

  Some stations are such that they combine within them two other stations,
and take on another station, and he may later return to it or he may not.

  An aspirant may part from his station just like one parts from one’s clothes
and appearance to and establishment in the heart.
same thing that becomes a station. These names correspond to its attachment
same thing that then becomes a state, and what was once a state is the exact
state in its middle, and station at the end. What once was a glimpse is the exact
established, it becomes a station. Thus, it is a flash and glimpse at its beginning,
he embraces it, it becomes a state, and when it is settled in him and becomes 
just like the lightning flashes from a distance. When it descends upon one and
bolts of lightning, or appearances, when they first become evident and emerge,
stations have names in accordance with their states; they are like glimpses, or
a station, else it is a state. The correct opinion is that spiritual occurrences and 
One of the elders judged between them saying that if it has been earned, it is
or station; the disagreement is between those of Khurasan and those of Iraq.

  Among what they disagree upon also is whether joyful contentment is a state
better one’s stations, and the better one’s stations, the better one’s states.

stations and stations result from practices, and the better one’s practice the

whereas states are divinely bestowed. Some of them say that states result from 
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،تاماقملاجئاتننملاوحألا:لوقينممهنمو.ةبهوملاوحألاو،ةيبسكتاماقملانأامهنيبقرفلاو

ناًكاماقمىلعأناكنملكوً،اماقمىلعأناًكالمعحلصأناكنملكف[،لامعألاحئاتنتاماقملاو

.نييقارعلاونييناسارخلانيبفالخهيف؟ماقموألاحوهلهاضرلاهيفاوفلتخااممف.ًالاحمظعأ

]اذهيف[حيحصلاو.لاحوهفالإو،ماقموهفبسكبلصحنإ:لاقفخويشلاضعبمهنيبمكحو

اهروهظلوأدنعحئاولوقراوبوعماولنوكتف،اهلاوحأرابتعابءامسأاهلتالزانملاوتادراولانأ

هلتتبثوهنمتنكمتاذإف،لاوحأيهفاهرشابوهتلزاناذإف،دعبنعحوليوقرابلاعمليامك،اِهّودبو

.اهتاياهنيفتاماقمو،اهطسوأيفلاوحأو،اهلوأيفحئاولوعماوليهو،تاماقميهفلاقتناريغنم

هقلعترابتعابهلءامسألاهذهو،ماقملاهنيعبوهًالاحناكيذلاو،لاحلاهنيعبوهًاقرابناكيذلاف

.هيفهتابثو،هلهروهظو،بلقلاب

الدقوهيلإدوعيدقمث،هنودامىلإلزنيوبوثلانمخلسنيامكهماقمنمكلاسلاخلسنيدقو

.نيماقمًلاعماجنوكيامتاماقملانمو.دوعي

.كلذنمرثكأًلاعماجنوكياماهنمو

تاماقملاعيمجعامجتسادنعالإهمساهبحاصقحتسيالف،تاماقملاعيمجهيفجردنياماهنمو

.امهنودباهدوجوروصتيالفوخلاماقمو،ةبساحملاماقملةعماجةبوتلاف.هيف

.اهنودبهدوجوروصتيال،اضرلاوةناعتسالاوضيوفتلاماقملعماجلكوتلاو

.ةدارإلاوفوخلاماقملعماجءاجرلاو

.ةدارإلاوءاجرلاماقملعماجفوخلاو

.امهعامتجابالًإابينمد]بعلا[نوكيال،ةيشخلاوةبحملاماقملةعماجةبانإلاو

.ًاتابخإرخآلانودباهدحأنوكيال،عوضخلاولذلاوةبحملاماقملعماجهلتابخإلاو

فاخياممبهريوهعفنوجرياميفبغريملنمًادهازنوكيال،ةبهرلاوةبغرلاماقملعماجدهزلاو

.هررض

،ةعبرألاهذهنممئتليىنعمةبحملاف،ةدارإلاوءاجرلاوفوخلاوةفرعملاماقملعماجةبحملاماقمو

.اهققحتاهبو

هقحفرعوٰهّللافرعىتمف،هتيدوبعقحبةفرعملاو،ٰهّللابةفرعملاماقملعماجةيشخلاماقمو

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،هلهتيشختدتشا ّللاَىْشخَيَامَ ءَاَمُلْعلاِِهدَاِبعِْنَمهَ
ُ

هرمأبوهبءاملعلاف،]28:رطاف[﴾

.ً»ةيشخهلمكدشأو،ٰهّللابمكملعأانأ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاق.هتيشخلهأمه
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Prophet, God grant himblessing andpeace, said, “I am themost knowledgeable
of you of God and the most intense in His fear.”15 The station of awe combines
the stations of love, exaltation, and glorification. The station of gratitude gath-
ers within it all of the stations of faith, which is why it is the highest and loftiest
of them; it is above contentment, and it contains patiencewithin it but not vice
versa, and also contains reliance, oft-returning, love, meekness, humility, fear,
and hope; all of these stations are within its ambit, and one cannot be labeled
with it except when all of these come together in that person. This is why faith
is two halves; one half is patience, the other, gratitude. And since patience is
contained in gratitude, all of faith is included in gratitude, and the grateful are
the fewest among the servants, as the Exalted said, “And few of my servants are
truly grateful” [34:13]. The station of modesty contains within it the station of
inner knowledge and self-vigilance. The station of intimacy contains within it
the stations of love alongwith nearness. If the beloved is distant from the lover,
he is not intimate, nor if he is close to someone without loving him; intimacy
is not attained until love and nearness come together.

The station of truthfulness brings together purification and resolve; when
they are brought together, truthfulness is attained. The station of self-vigilance
brings together inner knowledge and fear, and only to the extent these are
attained is the station of self-vigilance attained. The station of tranquility com-
bines oft-returning, reliance, relegation, contentment, and submission. [Tran-
quility] is the concept that results with the confluence of all of these states;
when he has them, he becomes tranquil, and he is deficient in tranquility to
the extent that he lacks any of these states. The same is true of yearning and
fright, as each one of these is made of hope and fear, but hope is stronger than
yearning and fear is stronger than fright.

The aspirants are of two kinds with respect to each of these stations: the
righteous and the elite. The righteous are in the back and the elite are the fore-
most. This is true of all of the stations of faith. The difference between the two
is so great that none but God can fathom it.

Their division of stations into three types—commoners, elite, and elite of
the elite—is thework of thosewhohavemade annihilation the endof the path,
the emblem of the People to which they all aspire, as we shall soon explain, if
God wills. There are types of annihilation, some praiseworthy others blame-
worthy, some better than others. It is the ultimate aim and axis of the People
[of Sufism].

All the same, the ordering that every author puts forth is not without arbi-
trariness and claimwithout amooring, forwhen a servant ties the knot of Islam

15 Bukhārī #6101; Muslim #2356.
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.ميظعتلاولالجإلاوةبحملاماقملعماجةبيهلاماقمو

وهو،اضرلاقوفوهو،اهالعأواهعفرأناككلذلو،ناميإلاتاماقمعيمجلعماجركشلاماقمو

فوخلاوعوشخلاوتابخإلاوبحلاوةبانإلاولكوتلانمضتيو،سكعريغنمربصلانمضتي

عامجتسابالإقالطإلاىلعهمساهبحاصقحتسيال،هيفةجردنمتاماقملاهذهعيمجف،ءاجرلاو

عجرف،ركشلايفلخادربصلاو.ركشفصنو،ربصفصن:نيفصنناميإلاناكاذهلو،هلتاماقملا

ُ﴾رُوكَّشلاَِيدَاِبعِْنمٌلِيَلَقو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،دابعلالقأمهنوركاشلاو،ركشلاىلإهلكناميإلا

.]13:أبس[

.ةبقارملاوةفرعملاماقملعماجءايحلاماقمو

ناكولو،هبسنأيملةبوبحمنمًاديعببحملاناكولف،برقلاعمبحلاماقملعماجسنألاماقمو

.هنمبرقلاعمهبحهلعمتجيىتحهبسنأيملهبحيملولجرنًمابيرق

.قدصلاماقمهلحصيامهعامتجابف،مزعلاوصالخإللعماجقدصلاماقمو

.ةبقارملاماقمحصيامهبسحبف،ةيشخلاعمةفرعمللعماجةبقارملاماقمو

هذهنممئتلمىنعموهف،ميلستلاواضرلاوضيوفتلاولكوتلاوةبانإللعماجةنينأمطلاماقمو

.ةنينأمطلانمصقناهنمصقنامو،ةنينأمطبحاصاهبحاصراصتعمتجااذإ،رومألا

فوخلاو،بلغأةبغرلاىلعءاجرلاو،فوخلاوءاجرلانممئتلمامهنملكةبهرلاوةبغرلاكلذكو

.بلغأةبهرلاىلع

،هلايذأيفراربألاف.نوبرقموراربأ:ناعونهيلإةبسنلابنوكـلاسلاف،تاماقملاهذهنمماقملكو

مهتوافتيصحيالنيعونلانملكو،اهعيمجناميإلابتارماذكهو،همانسةورذيفنوبرقملاو

.ىلاعتٰهّللاالإمهتاجردلضافتو

،قيرطلاةياغءانفلالعجنمأشنامنإ،صاخصاخو،صاخو،ماع:ماسقأةثالثمهميسقتو

،همومذموهدومحمءانفلاماسقأو.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإكلذيفامركذنسو،هيلإاورمشيذلاموقلاملعو

.هيلعمهرادموهيلإموقلاةراشإنإف،هلوضفموهلضافو

نإف،ةقباطمريغنمىوعدومكحتنعولخياللزانمللبترم]لك[هيلإريشييذلابيترتلانأىلع

،هلاوحأوهتاماقمو،ةنطابلاوةرهاظلاهمزاولمزتلادقف،هلكهيفلخدومالسإلادقعمزتلااذإدبعلا
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and enters into it in totality he adheres to all its implications open and hidden,
its stations and its states. In every one of its knots [of belief] and obligations
there are states and stations that must be attained. Whenever he fulfills one
obligation he faces another, and every station he crosses brings him to another.

It may be that he encounters the highest of the stations and states in the
very beginning of his journey, and thus the states of love, contentment, inti-
macy, and tranquility open up to him in a way not available to one at the end
of his journey. Similarly, the aspirant at the end of his journey needs insight,
repentance, and self-reckoning that is greater than one just beginning. There-
fore, there is no ordering that is indispensable for the journey.

We have also mentioned that repentance, which they have deemed the first
of the stations, is the end-goal of the knowers and the conclusionof the quest of
the friends of God nearest to Him.Without doubt their need for self-reckoning
is much greater toward the end than their need for it toward the beginning.

Thebest approach to these stations is thewayof the early People [of Sufism],
which was general [rather than concerned with ordering and status of the
aspirant], every station on its own, by explaining its reality and cause, its ail-
ments that prevent its attainment, its obstructions, and the mention of the
commoner’s share of it and the elite’s.

The discourse of the masters of the path follows this approach, as is evident
to anyone who examines it. This is the case with Sahl b. ʿAbdallāh al-Tustarī,
Abū Ṭālib al-Makkī, al-Junayd b. Muḥammad, Abū ʿUthmān al-Naysābūrī,
Yaḥyā b. Muʿādh al-Rāzī, and higher even than these, such as Abū Sulaymān al-
Dārānī, ʿAwn b. ʿAbdallāh who is called the Sage of the Community, and others
like them.16 Their discourse on the actions of the heart and its states was com-
prehensive, thorough, accessible, and unconstrained by artificial ordering or a
specific count of the stations. Their concernswere loftier than these trivialities.
Their concerns hovered around deriving wisdom and knowledge, purification
of hearts and souls and rectification of behavior. It is for this reason that their
discourse is small in quantity, but all the same has much blessing, while the
lengthy discourses of those who came later have little benefit.

The people of every age, however, must be addressed in the language of
their age, for they have no strength equal to the task of attaining to the path,
words, and manner of the earliest Predecessors. If their path were to appear
to them, they would find it strange, they would think it the path of the com-
moners, and insist that the path of the elite is something different altogether,

16 For more on these figures, see “Translator’s Introduction.”
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دقعلاكلذلًايفومنوكيال،تاماقمولاوحأهتابجاونمبجاووهدوقعنمدقعلكيفهلو

.ىرخألبقتساًةلزنمعطقاملكو،هدعبرخآبجاوىلعفرشًأابجاوىفواملكو،اهبالإبجاولاو

اضرلاوةبحملالاحنمهيلعحتفنيف،هريسةيادبلوأيفلاوحألاوتاماقملاىلعأهلضرعيدقو

نمرومأىلإهتياهنيفكلاسلااذهجاتحيو،هتياهنيفكلاسللدعبلصحيملامةنينأمطلاوسنألاو

مزاليلكبيترتكلذيفسيلف.اهيلإةيادبلابحاصةجاحنممظعأةبساحملاوةبوتلاوةريصبلا

.كولسلل

،نيبرقملاٰهّللاءايلوأةياهنو،نيفراعلاةياغيهتاماقملالوأنماهولعجيتلاةبوتلانأانركذدقو

.مهتيادبيفاهيلإمهتجاحقوفمهتياهنيفةبساحملاىلإمهتجاحنأبيرالو

ماقملكيًفاقلطًمامالكموقلاةمئأنمنيمدقتملاةقيرطىلعتاماقملاهذهيفمالكلاىلوألاف

.هصاخوهماعركذوهنععطاقلاو،هلوصحنمةعناملاهتفآوهبجوموهتقيقحنايبب،ماقم

،يكملابلاطيبأو،يرتستلاٰهّللادبعنبلهسك،هلمأتنملجاهنملااذهىلعوهقيرطلاةمئأمالكف

يبألثمةقبطءالؤهنمعفرأو،يزارلاذاعمنبىيحيو،يروباسينلانامثعيبأو،دمحمنبدينجلاو

ىلعاومظنمهنإف.امهبارضأو،ةمألاميكحهللاقيناكيذلاٰهّللادبعنبانوعو،ينارادلاناميلس

تاماقمللرصحالوبيترتريغنمً،اقلطًمانيبًماعماًجالصفًمامالكلاوحألاىلعوبولقلالامعأ

ةمكحلاسابتقاىلعنومئاحمهامنإ،فرشأوىلعأمهمهواذهنملجأاوناكمهنإف،مولعمددعب

مالكو،ةكربلاهيفليلقمهمالكاذهلو،ةلماعملاحيحصتوسوفنلاةاكزوبولقلاةراهطوةفرعملاو

.ةكربلاليلقليوطريثكنيرخأتملا

نعكولسلايقلتىلإريمشتللمهلةوقالذإ،مهحالطصابنامزلالهأةبطاخمنمدبالنكـلو

ةصاخللو.ًايماًعاكولسهودعلو،هوركنألمهلاحومهيدهمهلزربولو،مهيدهومهتاملكولوألافلسلا

 
 

      



 
 

sudden panic from the slumber of heedlessness.
we mentioned earlier, is like the stirring of the heart due to an awesome and
of the stations of one lost in sleep is the awakening and the alarm, which, as
to Success” [as in the adhan], the servant feels a yearning for success. The first
issues his clarion call, when the caller of the Most Merciful calls out, “Come
the servant’s heart is asleep even if his body is awake. When the truth-teller

  Know, therefore, that before motivation makes its way to him in his slumber,
comprehend” [29:43].
ing, “Those are the parables that we strike for men, which none but the knowers 
the Qurʾan, and that their comprehension is accessible only to the knowers, say-
essence, which is why the Exalted has so frequently mentioned [parables] in

  This is the benefit of mentioning parables, and the way of intellect and its 
becomes easier, its knowledge more perfect, and its memorization easier.
becomes easier to bring the abstract closer to experience, so that its approval 
preference, in accordance with the ordering of the physical journey so that it 

  We shall mention them in order not by way of imposition but by way of 
alone we worship and you alone we supplicate for help.”
with care is a servant’s faith perfected and he is entered into the class of “You
through the awareness of their limits with understanding and upholding them
of the limits of what God has revealed to His Messenger” [9:97]. Therefore, only 
Bedouins are stronger in unbelief and hypocrisy, and more likely to be unaware
terized those who do not know that with ignorance and hypocrisy, saying, “The 
upon His Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, and God has charac-
ness of that is part of the perfection of the limits of what God has revealed
Qurʾan and the Sunna, alluding to their definitions and levels, for the aware-

  The best way for us is to mention the stations of servanthood given in the
made for everything a fixed measure” [65:3].
the later generations are in a class altogether different from theirs: “God has
sors]. Their aims were directed toward the highest attainment in everything;
whose essence, principles, and coherence was the concern of [the Predeces-
tation, busying themselves with the marginalia of matters the attainment of
God, the later generations have not distinguished themselves except in affec-
of their knowledge, their lack of affectation, their perfection of insight. By
men.” Such people are veiled from the status of the Predecessors, the depth
have the opportunity to do so, they are therefore greater in jurisprudential acu-
rulings, as they were busy with something else, whereas the later generations
elders] say, “They did not have the occasion to derive it, hone its principles and
knowledge of jurisprudence but have failed to appreciate the worth [of the
path was safer and our path is more learned.” Similarly, some who claim the 
as the misguided and ignorant among the People of Kalam do. They say, “Their
324 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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هلوقيامكو.»ملعأانقيرطنإو،ملسأاوناكموقلانإ«:مهتلهجونيملكتملالالضهلوقيامكرخآكولس

هماكحأوهدعاوقطبضوهطابنتسالاوغرفتيملمهنإ«:هقفلاىلإنيبستنملانممهردقردقيملنم

.»هقفأمهف،كلذلاوغرفتنورخأتملاو،هريغبمهنًمالاغتشا

،مهرئاصبلامكومهفلكتةلقومهمولعقمعنعوفلسلاريداقمةفرعمنعنوبوجحمءالؤهلكف

ةاعارمموقلاةمهتناكيتلافارطألابلاغتشالاوفلكتلابالإنورخأتملامهنعزاتماامٰهّللاتو

،ءيشلكيفةيلاعلابلاطملاىلإةرمشممهممهو،اهدقاعمدشو،اهدعاوقطبضو،اهلوصأ

ّللاََلعَجَْدق﴿و،رخآنأشيفموقلاو،نأشيفنورخأتملاف .]30:قالطلا[﴾ًارَْدقٍءَْيشُِّلِكلُهَ

،اهبتارمواهدودحةفرعمىلإريشنو،ةنسلاونآرقلايفةدراولاةيدوبعلالزانمركذننأانبىلوألاف

اهفرعيملنمىلاعتٰهّللافصودقو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرىلعٰهّللالزنأامدودحةفرعممامتنمكلذةفرعمذإ

ّلَأَُرْدجََأوًاقَاِفَنوًارْفُكُّدَشَأُبَارْعَأْلا﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،قافنلاولهجلاب ّللاََلْزنَأَامَدُوُدحاُوَمْلَعياَ َىَلُعهَ

نمنوكيو،ناميإلادبعلالمكتسي،ةياعراهبمايقلاوةيارداهدودحةفرعمبف.]97:ةبوتلا[ِ﴾ِهلوَُسر

ّيِإ﴿لهأ ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ىلإبرقأكلذنوكيل،يسحلاريسلابيترتبسحبنسحتسملب،قحتسمريغًابيترتاهلركذنو

.لهسأهطبضو،لمكأهتفرعمو،متأهبقيدصتلانوكيف،سحلابدوهشملاةلزنملوقعملاليزنت

ىفنو،نآرقلايفاهنمىلاعتٰهّللارثكأاذهلو،هبلولقعلاةصاخيهو،لاثمألابرضةدئافهذهف

ّنِللَاُهبِْرَضنُلَاثْمَأْلاَْكِلَتو﴿:لاقفءاملعلاريغنعاهلقع ّلِإَاُهِلْقَعيَاَموِساَ ِلَاْعلااَ .]43:توبكنعلا[َ﴾نُوم

حصانلاهبحاصف،ناظقيهفرطومئانهبلق،ةلفغلامونيفهيلإيعادلالوصولبقدبعلانأملعاف

.»!حالفلاىلعيح«:نمحرلانذؤمهبنذأو،حاجنلايعادهعمسأو

.هابتنالاةعورلبلقلاجاعزنااهنأانركذدقو،مونلانمهابتنالاوةظقيلا:مئانلااذهبتارملوأف
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The author of al-Manāzil says,

It is the standing for God mentioned in His words, “Say: I only exhort you
to one thing: that you stand for God in pairs and singly” [34:46].

He then said,

The standing for God is the awakening from the slumber of heedlessness,
the rising from the entanglements of indifference. It is the first ray that
illumines the heart of the servant with the life that comes from the sight
of the first glimmer of alertness. It consists of three things: the heart’s
appreciation of the divine blessing despite his hopelessness in counting
it or defining it; meditating through the awareness of divine favor in it;
and certainty of failure in fulfilling its right.

This is the cause of awakening as well as its effect, for when one rises from
the state of heedlessness, his heart now illumined by the light of alertness, he
is granted the witnessing of divine blessings, open and hidden. The more his
heart and sight are sharpened in beholding it the more he witnesses their vast
magnitude and plenitude. He finds himself helpless in counting, measuring,
or encompassing it. His heart disengages from everything else to meditate the
favor of God in bestowing it without [anyone] deserving it or earning it by [way
of its] price; he thus becomes certain of his deficiency in fulfilling its right. This
is the enactment of gratitude for it.

The view of these favors and deficiencies grant him two splendid kinds of
servanthood: love of the One who granted these blessings and profusion of
His remembrance, his humility and willing effacement to Him, and depreca-
tion of his own ego for failing in gratitude for His blessings. Thus he realizes
the [Prophetic supplication], “I come to you with Your blessings upon me, and
I come to you with my sins, so forgive me, for none but You forgives sins.”17
He realizes that this supplication of forgiveness truly deserves [as the Prophet
has declared it to be,] the master of all supplications of forgiveness. He knows
also that if God punished the denizens of His heavens and His earth He would
punish without being unjust to them, and if He were to be merciful to them
His mercy to them would be better than their deeds. He would know that the
servant is ever in a journey to God between the states of studying favors and
witnessing deficiencies.

17 Bukhārī #6306.
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ّنِإُْلق﴿:هلوقيفةروكذملاٰهّللةموقلايه«:لوقيلزانملابحاصو ِّللاُومُوَقتْنَأٍَةدِحَاِوبُْمُكِظعَأَامَ ِهَ

.»]46:أبس[﴾]َىدَاُرَفوَىْنَثم[

بلقرينتسياملوأيهو،ةرتفلاةطرونعضوهنلاو،ةلفغلاةنسنمةظقيلايهٰهّللةموقلا«:لاق

ِفوقولاو،اهدعنمسأيلاىلعةمعنلاىلإبلقلاظحل:ءايشأةثالثيهو.هيبنتلارونةيؤرلةايحلابدبعلا

.»اهقحيفريصقتلابملعلاو،اهبةنملاةفرعمىلإغرفتلاو،اهدحىلع

ةيؤربهبلقرانتسااوةلفغلاةطرونمضهناذإهنإف،اهرثأوةظقيلابجوموههركذيذلااذهو

دهاشاهيفهفرطوهبلققدحاملكو،ةرهاظلاوةنطابلاٰهّللامعنةظحالمكلذهلبجوأهيبنتلارون

ريغنماهبهيلعٰهّللاةنمةدهاشملهبلقغرفو،اهدحىلعفوقولاواهدعنمسئيف،اهترثكواهتمظع

.اهركشبمايقلاوهو،اهبجاويفهريصقتذئنيحنقيتف،نمثباهلبالجتساالوقاقحتسا

هلـلذتو،هركذبجهللاومعنملاةبحم:ةيدوبعلانمنيليلجنيعونريصقتلاوةنملاكلتدوهشهلبجوأف

يلعكتمعنبكلءوبأ«:ـبًاققحتمراصف،همعنركشنعزجعثيحهسفنىلعهءارزإو،هلهعوضخو

نوكينأبقيقحرافغتسالااذهنأذئنيحملعو.»تنأالإبونذلارفغيالهنإيلرفغاف،يبنذبءوبأو

ولو،مهلملاظريغوهومهبذعلهضرألهأوهتاوامسلهأبذعولٰهّللانأذئنيحملعو.رافغتسالاديس

ةدهاشموةنملاةعلاطمنيبٰهّللاىلإرئاًسامئاددبعلانأملعو.مهلامعأنممهلًاريخهتمحرتناكلمهمحر

.ريصقتلا

 
 

      



  

of someone who has the bottle in his hand even as he says, “I seek God’s for-
beneficial supplication of forgiveness must be, rather than the supplication
and failed to be accompanied by retreat from sin and regret over it as any 
and truthful; and [if] his seeking forgiveness was not complete and whole—
tamination, because one’s repentance was not sincere, general, all-inclusive,
If the aforementioned four means are not sufficient for purification and decon- 

[Lord who is] Forgiving and Merciful. [41:30–32]
you will have therein whatever you request. As accommodation from a
the Hereafter. And you will have therein whatever your selves desire, and
which you were promised. We were your allies in the worldly life and in
Do not fear and do not grieve but receive good tidings of the Garden,

ing:
and from the people upon whom the angels descend at [their] death, say-
the angels receive in the state of purity with the glad tidings of the Garden,
that cancel them out. The purification of these four could be from those that
pentance, seeking forgiveness, good deeds that erase them, and afflictions

  This purification [from sins] occurs in this world through four means: re- 
filth in the Garden.
upon you, enter the Garden’ ” [16:32]. There is not, therefore, even a speck of
said, “Those whom the angels receive in the state of purity saying, ‘Peace be
upon you; you are pure, enter it, then, for eternity” [39:73]. The Exalted also
only the pure shall enter it. This is why the angels will say to them, “Peace be
ties. He cannot enter the Garden except after this purification, for it is pure and
the crime just like gold and silver are purified through fire from any impuri-
purification. This entails purifying his faith and knowledge from the smut of
He turns to removing the chains of the crime through penitence, regret, and 
crime, he is motivated to rectify what he has missed of knowledge and deeds.
he turns away, forgetting what he has sent forth” [18:57]. When he studies his
forth, “And who is more unjust than he who is reminded of his Lord’s signs yet
His Book, God the Exalted has censured those who forget what they have sent
peril in it, about to be ruined when the rightful owner demands His right. In
Thus one looks at the evil he has done in the past, knowing that he faces a great

purifying yourself from it.
the sleeves to rectify it, to break out of its prison, and seek salvation by 
The second level is to study the crime and dwell on its peril, to roll up

  He said,
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،اهقرنمصلختلاو،اهكرادتلريمشتلاو،اهيفرطخلاىلعفوقولاو،ةيانجلاةعلاطم:يناثلا«:لاق

.»اهصيحمتبةاجنلابلطو

ةذخاؤمبكالهلاىلعفرشم،اهيفميظعرطخىلعهنأملعيو،ةءاسإلانمهنمفلسامىلإرظنيف

َُملْظَأَْنَمو﴿:لاقف،هاديتمدقاميسننمهباتكيفىلاعتٰهّللامذدقو،هقحبجومبقحلابحاص

ِّمم رمشهتيانجعلاطاذإف،]57:فهكـلا[ُ﴾هَاَديَْتمََّدقَامَِيَسَنوَاهَْنعََضرْعََأفِِهّبَرِتَايِآبَِرُّكذْنَ

وهو،صيحمتلابلطو،مدنلاورافغتسالابةيانجلاقرنمصلختو،لمعلاوملعلابطرافلاكاردتسال

الو،امهثبخنمامهصيلختوهوةضفلاوبهذلاصيحمتك،ةيانجلاثبخنمهتفرعموهناميإصيلخت

:ةكئالملامهللوقتاذهلو،بيطالإاهلخديال]ةبيط[اهنإف،صيحمتلااذهدعبالإةنجلاهلوخدنكمي

َّفَوَتٺَنِيَذّلا﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]73:رمزلا[﴾َنِيِدلَاخَاهُوُلخْدَافُْمْتِبطُْمْكَيَلعٌمَالَس﴿ َنِيِبّيَطَُةِكئَاَلْملاُُمهاَ

ّنَجْلااُوُلخْداُُمْكَيَلعٌمَالَسَنُولُوَقي .ثبخةرذةنجلايفسيلف،]32:لحنلا[َ﴾ةَ

ةيحاملاتانسحلالمعورافغتسالاوةبوتلاب:ءايشأةعبرأبايندلاراديفنوكيصيحمتلااذهو

مهنورشبينيبيطةكئالملامهافوتٺنيذلانمناكهتصلخوةعبرألاهذههتصحمنإف.ةرفكملابئاصملاو

َّزَنَتٺ﴿:نيذلانمناكو،ةنجلاب ّلَأ﴿توملادنعُ﴾َةِكئَاَلْملاُِمهَْيَلعُلَ ّنَجْلِاباُوِرْشبََأواُوَنْزحَتَاَلواُوفَاخَتاَ ِةَ

ّلا ّدلاِةَايَحْلاِيفُْمُكؤَاِيلْوَأُْنحَنَنُوَدعُوتُْمْتنُكِيتَ َاهِيفُْمَكـَلوُْمُكُسْفنَأيَِهتَْشتَامَاهِيفُْمَكـَلوَِةرِخآْلاِيَفوَاْينُ

.]32–30:تلصف[﴾ٍميَِحرٍرُوَفغِْنمًاُلُزنَنُوعََّدتَام

،ةقداصلاةلماشلاةماعلايهوً،احوصنةبوتلانكتملفهصيلختوهصيحمتبةعبرألاهذهفتملنإو

،عفانلارافغتسالاوهاذهو،هيلعمدنلاوبنذلاةقرافمببوحصملاوهًواماًتالماكرافغتسالانكيملو

اهتيمكيفتانسحلانكتملو.هيفىلإهعفريمثٰهّللارفغتسأ:لوقي،ركسملاحدقهدييفنمرافغتساال
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giveness” and then raises it to his mouth; and if his good deeds and his afflic-
tion in their quantity and quality do not measure up to cancel out his sins,
whether due to the greatness of his crimes or the weakness of these puri-
fying factors or both, [then] there is purification in the purgatory by three
things.

First, the prayer of the people of faith upon him, and their seeking of for-
giveness for him, and their intercession for him.

Second, his purification through the punishment of the grave, the terror of
the trial, the squeezing [by the grave] and the scolding [by the angels], and
other such things.

Third, what hisMuslim brothersmay offer to himbyway of charitable deeds
such as charity, pilgrimage, fasting, recitation of the Qurʾan, prayers on his
behalf, and offering the reward for these things to him. People have agreed
that charity and prayer reach him, and Imam Aḥmad, God’s mercy be upon
him, said, “[Scholars] do not disagree concerning [the validity of] these two,
but beyond these two, there is disagreement.” Most hold that the pilgrimage is
also [accepted and] received [on a deceased person’s behalf]. Abū Ḥanīfa, God
bepleasedwith him, says, “Only the reward of charity reaches him.”Aḥmadand
thosewho agreewith him in this respect have themost generous school on this
as they say that the reward of all righteous deeds may reach him, physical and
financial as well as those that require both. They offer as proof in this respect
that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said to one who asked
him, “O Messenger of God, is there anything in righteousness toward my par-
ents through which I can do my duty to them after their death?” He said, “Yes,”
and then he mentioned the tradition.18 The Prophet, God grant him blessing
and peace, also said, “If one dies and has fasts to make up, his guardian should
fast for him.”19

If these three are not sufficient to cleanse his record, it is purified during the
standing [on the Day of Resurrection] by three things: the terrors of Resurrec-
tion and the intensity of the standing, the intercession of the intercessors, and
forgiveness by God Almighty.

If these three are not sufficient, he must then enter the Fire as a mercy for
him so that he is purified and decontaminated therein; thus the fire becomes a
purification and decontaminator for his filth. He stays there in accordancewith

18 The Hadith, as mentioned in Abū Dawūd #5142, is, “Yes, pray upon them, supplicate for
their forgiveness, fulfill their promises, maintain relations that are connected to you only
through them, and honor their friends.” Its authenticity is debated.

19 Bukhārī #1952; Muslim #1147.
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.امهلامإو،صحمملافعضلامإو،ةيانجلامظعلامإاذهو،بئاصملاالوريفكتلابًةيفاواهتيفيكو

:ءايشأةثالثبخزربلايفصحم

.هلمهتعافشو،هلمهرافغتساو،هيلعناميإلالهأةالص:اهدحأ

.كلذعباوتو،راهتنالاوةرصعلاوناتفلاةعوروربقلاةنتفبهصيحمت:يناثلا

مايصلاو،هنعجحلاو،هنعةقدصلانملامعألاايادهنمنوملسملاهناوخإهيلإيدهيام:ثلاثلا

ةقدصلالوصوىلعسانلاعمجأدقو.هلكلذباوثلعجو،ةالصلاو،هنعنآرقلاةءارقو،هنع

نورثكألاو.فالتخاهيفامهادعامو،كلذيفنوفلتخيال:هيلعٰهّللاةمحردمحأمامإلالاق.ءاعدلاو

هقفاونمودمحأو.قافنإلاباوثهيلإلصيامنإ:لوقيٰهّللاهمحرةفينحوبأو.جحلالوصوبنولوقي

،نيرمأللعماجلاو،اهيلامواهيندببرقلاعيمجباوثهيلإلصي:نولوقيبهاذملاعسوأكلذيفمهبهذم

؟امهتومدعبهبامهربأءيشّيدلاوربنميقبله:ٰهّللالوسراي:هلأسنمللاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأباوجتحاو

.ثيدحلاركذف.»معن«:لاق

.»هيلوهنعماصمايصهيلعوتامنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقدقو

،فقوملاةدشو،ةمايقلالاوهأ:ءايشأةعبرأبفقوملايفصحم،صيحمتلابهذهفتملنإف

.لجوزعٰهّللاوفعو،ءاعفشلاةعافشو

صحمتيوصلختيل،هقحيفًةمحرريكـلالوخدنمهلدبالفهصيحمتبةثالثلاهذهفتملنإف

ثبخلاةرثكبسحىلعاهيفهثكمنوكيو،هثبخلًاصيحمتو،هلًةرهطرانلانوكتف،رانلايفرهطتيو

 
 

      



 
 

types of people are the people of calamity in reality. When one sees them and
those given to heedlessness of God and innovation in God’s religion. These two
darkness of the ego, and through observing the people of calamity, who are
oneself, which is to observe it and see it in spite of the fog of custom and the 

  The same [purification] is attained through the glimpse of divine favor upon
the guidance that is divinely bestowed.
greatest of blessings; and this is known only through the light of intellect and
of God, the delight in remembering Him and pleasure in obeying Him, is the 
For the blessing of God that is Islam and faith and his yearning toward the path
have among other people has not received any part of this light whatsoever.
except in his food and clothing, the health of his body, and the respect he might
for him the witnessing of the blessing. One who does not see God’s blessings
begin and illumined the heart by alerting it. The extent of its strength purifies
three things. These are, [first,] the light that initially caused the awakening to
He means that the essence of witnessing the divine bounty is purified with

ation of those in calamity.
light of intellect, the sensing of the glimpse of divine favor, and consider-
The inner knowledge of divine bounty is purified with three things: the

He said,
ney.
his journey to God, a setback if he continues and a veil if it ends his jour-
Exalted is a cause of regret for the servant in his afterlife, an interruption in
and some less. Every breath that is exhaled without drawing near to God the
the shared loss of all human beings, despite their varying worths, some more
to waste without drawing him near to God the Exalted. This is the reality of
less. He becomes most jealous of his time, rather of each breath, lest they go
up for what he has lost during the rest of his life, which time he realizes is price-
That is, as one realizes what he has earned of profit and loss, he seeks to make

lost and putting to good use the remaining ones.
no stone unturned in exploiting them to compensate for what has been
edge of the passing of days, the fear of their loss, and [the urge to] leave
The third of the levels of awakening is the feeling of alarm by the knowl-

He said,
into the Garden.

filth is removed, his gold is purified, he is brought out of the Fire and entered

the extent of his filth, its intensity or weakness and accumulation. When his
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رانلانمجرخأً]ابيًطاصلاخراصو،هبهذىفصو[،هثبخجرخاذإف،]همكارتو[هفعضوهتدشوهتلقو

.ةنجلالخدأو

لصنتلاو،مايألانمناصقنلاوةدايزلاةفرعملهابتنالا:—ةظقيلابتارمنمينعي—ثلاثلا«:لاق

.»اهيقابريمعتواهتئافكرادتلاهبنظلاىلإرظنلاو،اهعييضتنع

لخبيو،اهلنمثاليتلاهرمعةيقبيفهتافامكرادتيف،ناصقنلاوةدايزلانمهعمامفرعيهنأينعي

نيبكرتشملانارسخلاةقيقحوهاذهف،ٰهّللاىلإهبرقيامريغيفاعايضاهباهذنعهسافنأبلب،هتاعاسب

ىلعةرسحوهفٰهّللاىلإبرقيامريغيفجرخيسفنلكف—ةرثكوةلق—هردقيفمهتوافتعمسانلا

.هبعطقنانإباجحو،رمتسانإةسكنوأ،هريسقيرطيفهلةفقوو،هداعميفدبعلا

لهأبرابتعالاو،ةنملاقوربميشو،لقعلارونب:ءايشأةثالثبوفصتاهنإف،ةمعنلاةفرعمامأف«:لاق

.»ءالبلا

بلقلارانتسافةظقيلابجوأيذلارونلايهو،ةثالثلاهذهبوفصتةمعنلاةدهاشمةقيقحنأينعي

يفالإهيلعٰهّللاةمعنريملنمنإف،ةمعنلاةدهاشمهلوفصًتافعضوًةوقهبسحىلعو،هيبنتلاةيؤرلهب

ٰهّللاةمعنف،ةتبلارونلااذهنمبيصنهلسيلف،سانلانيبههجومايقوهندبةيفاعوهسبلموهلكأم

،معنلامظعأوههتعاطبذذلتلاو،هركذبمعنتلاو،هيلعلابقإلاىلإهدبعبذجو،ناميإلاومالسإلاب

.قيفوتلاةيادهو،لقعلارونبكرديامنإاذهو

تاملظوعبطلابحسلالخنماهتعلاطمواهيلإرظنلاوهو،هيلعٰهّللاننمقوربهميشكلذكو

نافنصلاناذهف،ٰهّللانيديفعادتبالاوٰهّللانعةلفغلالهأمهوءالبلالهأىلإرظنلاو،سفنلا
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knows their situation the blessing of God is multiplied in one’s heart and its
recognition becomes purer. He thus comes to better appreciate the worth of
what he has, for the opposite of a thing brings out its beauty, and with oppo-
sites things are clarified. This is why the completion of the blessing of the
people of the Garden is the view of the people of the Fire and their punish-
ment.

He said,

The study of the crime is made whole with three things: magnifying the
Truth, knowing the self, and affirming the warning.

He means if the greatness of the Truth is perfected in one’s heart, the oppo-
sition to it becomes an enormous thing, for opposing a great thing is not the
sameasopposing lesser things. Furthermore,whoever knows theworthof one’s
self and its true nature, its destitution before its True Master at every moment
and in every breath, and the greatness of its need for Him, the more enormous
opposition to Him becomes [in his eyes].

Also, when he realizes the worthlessness of [his ego] along with the great-
ness of the One whom it has opposed, he is motivated to get rid of his crime.
Similarly, hismotivation to rid himself of the crime is proportional to the extent
of his affirmation and certitude of the truth of the warning.

The pivot as well as axis of his success depends on his affirmation of the
warning. When his affirmation of the warning is lax, he faces a ruin from
which no success can be hoped for whatsoever. God the Exalted has declared
that the signs and warnings benefit only one who believes in the warning
and fears the punishment of the afterlife. Such people are the intended audi-
ence of the warnings and beneficiaries of the signs and no one else. The
Exalted said, “Indeed in that there is a sign for whoever fears the punish-
ment of the afterlife” [11:103], and said, “You are only a warner to whoever
fears it” [79:45]. He also said, “Remind, then, through the Qurʾan whoever fears
the warning” [50:45]. The Exalted also declared that the people of salvation
in his life and the afterlife are those who believe in the warning and fear
it:

And those who disbelieved said to their messengers, “Wewill surely drive
you out of our land, or you must return to our religion.” So their Lord
inspired to them, “We will surely destroy the wrongdoers. And We will
surely cause you to dwell in the land after them. That is for he who fears
My place and fears My threat.” [14:13–14]
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فرعو،هلتفصو،هبلقيفهيلعٰهّللاةمعنتمظعهيلعمهامملعومهآراذإفً،اقحءالبلالهأمه

.ءايشألانيبتٺاهدضبو،دضلاهنسحرهظيدضلاف،اهردق

.باذعلانمهيفمهامورانلالهأةيؤرةنجلالهأميعنمامتنمنإىتح

قيدصتو،سفنلاةفرعمو،قحلاميظعتب:ءايشأةثالثبحصتاهنإفةيانجلاةعلاطمامأو«:لاق

.»ديعولا

تسيلميظعلاةفلاخمنأل،هتفلاخمهدنعتمظعهبلقيفىلاعتقحلاةمظعتلمكنمنأينعي

ةظحللكيفقحلااهالومىلإيتاذلااهرقفواهتقيقحوهسفنردقفرعنمو،هنودوهنمةفلاخمك

ةظحللكيفهيلإةرورضلاديدشوهنملةفلاخملاةيانجهدنعتمظع،هيلإاهتجاحةدشو،سفنو

.سفنو

،اهنمصلختلايفرمشف،هدنعةيانجلاتمظعهفلاخنمردقمظععماهتراقحفرعاذإفاضيأو

.هبهقحلتيتلاةيانجلانمصلختلايفهريمشتنوكي،هبهنيقيوديعولابهقيدصتبسحبكلذكو

برخديعولابقيدصتلاهبلقنملطعتاذإف،ديعولابقيدصتلاىلعاهاحربطقوةداعسلارادمو

،ديعولابقدصنملراذنإلاوتايآلاعفنتامنإهنأربخأىلاعتٰهّللاو،ةتبلاحالفهعمىجريالًابارخ

لاق،مهادعنمنودتايآلابنوعفتنملاو،راذنإلابنودوصقملامهءالؤهف،ةرخآلاباذعفاخو

ِلًَةيَآلَِكَلذِيفَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللا ّنِإ﴿:لاقو،]103:دوه[ِ﴾َةرِخآْلاَبَاَذعَفَاخَْنم َْنمُِرْذُنمَْتنَأَامَ

لهأنأىلاعتربخأو.]45:ق[ِ﴾دِيَعوُفَاخَيَْنمِنْآُرْقلِابِْرَّكَذف﴿:لاقو،]45:تاعزانلا[﴾َاهَاْشخَي

ِْمِهلُُسِرلاُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاَلَاَقو﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،هنمنوفئاخلاديعولابنوقدصملامهةرخآلاوايندلايفةاجنلا

ّنَِجرُْخَنل ِّلمِيفَُّندُوَعَتلْوَأَانِضْرَأّْنِمُمكَ َّننِكُْسَنَلوَنِيِملاَّظلاَّنَِكـْلُهَنلُْمهُّبَرِْمهَْيلِإَٰىحْوََأفَۖاِنتَ َضْرَأْلاُُمكَ

ِلَِكَلذِْمِهْدَعبِْنم .]14–13:ميهاربإ[ِ﴾دِيَعوَفَاَخويِمَاَقمَفَاخَْنم
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He (al-Harawī) said,

As for the knowledge of the gain and loss of days, it is made whole with
three things: hearing of knowledge, responding to the drives of prohibi-
tion, and the company of the righteous; and the summation of it all is in
abandoning habits.

He means that the aspirant’s awareness of the profit and loss of days with
respect tohis inner state and faith is only as strong ashis knowledgeof the ranks
and nobility of deeds. Similarly, his quick or slow response to threat of prohibi-
tions affects the greatness of God’s prohibitions in his heart. His gain and loss,
therefore, correspond to how swiftly he responds to such a drive. Keeping the
company of those dedicated to reaching the Highest Council [of angels] also
makes him realize what he has gained and what he has lost. What brings all
of these together is his willingness to part from his habits and customs, and
training of the self to repel them, and the feeling of being a stranger among
the people of heedlessness and evasion. There is nothing more harmful to the
servant than his habits’ hold over him. The unbelievers did not oppose the
Messengers except with their inherited customs that had been passed down
to them from their ancestors.Whoever does not train his ego to repel them and
abandon them and to prepare for what is demanded [by God’s path] is blocked
and shut off from the path of success:

And if they had intended to go forth, they would have prepared for it
[some] preparation. But God disliked their being sent, so He kept them
back, and they were told, “Stay [behind] with those who stay.” [9:46]
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ةباجإو،ملعلاعامس:ءايشأةثالثبميقتستاهنإف،مايألانمناصقنلاوةدايزلاةفرعمامأو«:لاق

.»تاداعلاعلخهلككلذكالمو،نيـحلاصلاةبحصو،ةمرحلايعاود

ةدايزلابهتفرعمنوكت،بسكـلاسئافنولامعألابتارمبهملعبسحىلعكلاسلانأينعي

عيرسوهله،هبلقنمٰهّللاتامرحميظعتيعادةباجإدقفتكلذكو،هناميإوهلاحيفناصقنلاو

ءاطبإوًةعرسيعادلاةباجإبسحبف؟اهنعءىطبوهمأاهلةباجإلا
ً

.هناصقنوهتدايزنوكت

ةدايزلانمهعمامهبفرعي،ىلعألاألملابقاحللاىلإنيرمشملامئازعلابابرأةبحصكلذكو

.ناصقنلاو

ةبرغلاو،اهتقرافمىلعسفنلانيطوتو،تافولأملاوتاداعلانعهجورخهلككلذهبكلمييذلاو

لسرلارافكـلاضراعامو،هلتاداعلاكلمنمرضأدبعلاىلعامو،ضارعإلاوةلفغلالهأنيب

جورخلاواهتقرافمىلعهسفننطويملنمف،نيضاملافالسألانعمهلةثوروملاةرمتسملاتاداعلابالإ

اوَُّدعََألَجُوُرخْلااُودَارَأَْوَلو﴿.عونممهزوفوهحالفنعوعوطقموهف،هنمبولطمللدادعتسالاو،اهنع

ّللاَِهَركْنَِكـَلوًةَُّدعَُهل َّبَثفُْمَهثَاِعْبناُهَ .]64:ةبوتلا[﴾َنِيِدعَاْقلاََعماُوُدْعقاَلِيَقوُْمَهطَ
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The Station of Reflection

When his awakening is secured, it results in reflection, which asmentioned ear-
lier is the sharpening of the heart and its focus in the required direction.

The author of al-Manāzil has placed it after insight, and said concerning it:
“It focuses the insight on the objective,” that is, focusing of the intellect onwhat
is desired by investigating it. He said,

It is of three kinds: reflection on the essence of affirming divine unicity,
reflection on the subtleties of creation, and reflection on themeanings of
actions and circumstances.

I say, reflection is of two types, one that pertains to knowledge and awareness,
and one that pertains to search and will.

The one pertaining to knowledge and awareness is one that distinguishes
between right and wrong, and positive and negative. The one pertaining to
search and will is the one that distinguishes between the beneficial and the
harmful.

Another kind of reflection is built on the last: one that concerns the path
which leads to the attainment of what is beneficial so as to take it, and [one
that concerns] the path which leads to harm so as to avoid it. These are the six
kinds of [reflection], not more: this is the entire field of the reflection of the
wise.

Reflection on testifying to divine unicity comprises recalling its proofs and
signs that establish the falsehood of associationism and its impossibility, that
it is impossible that divinity be established for two entities just as it is impos-
sible that lordship be established for two, hence, the worship of two entities is
false. Worship or servitude is not right except for the true deity, the true lord,
and that is God, the One, the Mighty.

  

         
 

 

         



لصف

.هًلاسامتلابولطملاةهجىلإبلقلاقيدحتمدقتامكيهو،ةركفلاهلتبجوأهتظقيتمكحتسااذإف

،»ةيغبلاكاردتسالةريصبلاسملتيه«:اهدحيفلاقو،ةريصبلادعباهلعجلزانملابحاصو

.هيلعشيتفتلاببولطملالقعلاسامتلايأ

لامعألايناعميفةركفو،ةعنصلافئاطليفةركفو،ديحوتلانيعيفةركف:عاونأةثالثيهو«:لاق

.»لاوحألاو

.ةدارإلاوبلطلابقلعتٺةركفو،ةفرعملاوملعلابقلعتٺةركف:ناتركفةركفلا:تلق

بلطلابقلعتٺيتلاو.يفنملاوتباثلاو،لطابلاوقحلانيبزييمتلاةركفةفرعملاوملعلابقلعتٺيتلاف

.راضلاوعفانلانيبزيمتيتلاةركفلايهةدارإلاو

.اهكرتيفرضيامىلإقيرطلاو،اهكـلسيفعفنياملوصحىلإقيرطلايفىرخأةركفاهيلعبترتيمث

.ءالقعلاراكفألاجميه،اهلعباسالماسقأةتسهذهف

ةيهلإلانأو،هتلاحتساوكرشلانالطبىلعةلالدلادهاوشوهتلدأراضحتساديحوتلايفةركفلاف

اللب،نينثاةدابعلطابلالطبأكلذكف،نينثالةيبوبرلاتوبثليحتسيامكنينثالاهتوبثليحتسي

.راهقلادحاولاٰهّللاوهو،قحلابرلاوقحلاهلإللالإةدابعلاحلصت
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1 Interlude: The Station of Annihilation

The author of al-Manāzil stumbles on this point and has put forth a doctrine
the most perfect of the seekers and attainers of God have avoided. He said,

Reflection on the essence of affirming divine unicity is to dive into the
ocean of denial.

This is based on the principle upon which he has founded the whole enter-
prise [of the Sufi path]. Accordingly, his treatise culminates in the concept of
annihilation.1 When he says that reflection on the essence of affirming unic-
ity distances the servant from correct affirmation of unicity, [it is so] because
for him the correct affirmation of unicity is not possible except after the anni-
hilation of reflection as well as the one reflecting. For reflection points to the
subsistence of the form, as it requires the existence of the one reflecting and
the act of reflection. Perfect affirmation of unicity, in his view, is not possible
if any forms survive. Reflection, therefore, is to him a sign of denial, for it dives
into its ocean. He elucidates this further in his lines at the end of the treatise:

No one testifies to the Unicity of the One
For any who does so is a denier

The testimony of he who utters His praise
Is a loan, erased by the One

His testimony of unicity alone is the testimony of His unicity
And the praise of any who praises is astray

The meaning of his lines is that no one testifies to God Almighty’s unicity as
is the right of His special testimony of unicity, in which all forms vanish, every
[created] being disappears, every constituted thing ceases to exist. For one can-
not imagine testifying to God’s unicity except if his own form exists, as he is the
testifier of unicity, and his testimony depends on Him, and when he testifies to
His unicity he simultaneously witnesses his own act of testifying, which is a
creation, and his own form, which is a creation, and this constitutes a denial of
the essence of testifying to divine unicity, which requires that all forms vanish

1 There is no satisfactory English rendering of the Sufi concept of fanāʾ; it refers to the notion
of the total erasure or annihilation of one’s own self and the self ’s various attributes into, or
in favor of, God.
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نيكـلاسلاتاداسنملمكـلاهنعبغريامبءاجو،عضوملااذهيفلزانملابحاصطبخدقو

.ٰهّللاىلإنيلصاولاو

.»دوحجلارحبماحتقاديحوتلانيعيفةركفلا«:لاقف

نيعيفةركفلانأىأراملهنإف،ءانفلارمأيفهباتكهيلإىهتناوهلصأيذلاهلصأىلعءانباذهو

ةركفلاءانفدعبالإنوكيالهدنعحيحصلاديحوتلانأل،حيحصلاديحوتلانعدبعلادعبتديحوتلا

نوكيالهدنعماتلاديحوتلاو،هبًامئاقًالعفوًاركفماهمازلتسالمسرلاءاقبىلعلدتةركفلاو.ركفتملاو

رخآيفهتايبأيفاذهبحرصدقو،هرحبلاهماحتقالدوحجلاةمالعهدنعةركفلاتناًكالصأمسرءاقبعم

:باتكلا

دحاجهدحونملكذإدحاونمدحاولادحوام

دحاولااهلطبأةيراعهتعننعقطنينمديحوت

.دحالهتعنينمتعنوهديحوتهايإهديحوت

هيفلحمضيو،موسرلاهيفىنفتيذلاصاخلاهديحوتقحدحألجوزعٰهّللادحوام:هتايبأىنعمو

هديحوتو،دحوملاوهومسرلاءاقببالإديحوتلاهنمروصتيالهنإف،نوكملكهيفىشالتيو،دحألك

هيفىنفتيذلاديحوتلاةقيقحلدوحجكلذو،ثداحلاهمسروثداحلاهلعفدهشهدحواذإف،هبمئاقلا

 
 

      



 
 

it, which led him ineluctably to what you see.
mate end of the knowers, and exaggerated in attempting to realize and affirm
annihilation deceived him, and he thought it was the ocean of gnosis, the ulti-
God that he is with them and among them, but in fact he is not. The mirage of 
of unbelief and deviance for the heretics, and they entered from it swearing by

  God have mercy on Abū Ismāʿīl [al-Harawī], for he has thus opened the door
deviance.
not appropriate to Him for it qualifies Him; and that is associationism and 
ism [i.e., polytheism] because he has attributed to the absolute that which is

  The monist says that the praise of the one who praises him is association-
unicity.
maintains the forms, and the subsistence of forms violates true affirmation of
mation of unicity. The base meaning of ilḥād is deviation; by praising Him one 
of anyone who praises Him is a deviation and departure from the true affir-

  His words “And the praise of any who praises is astray” mean that the praise
His unicity since there exists none other than Him in reality.

  The monist says that there is none other than Him. He is the only affirmer of
God Himself can truly affirm God’s unicity.
His unicity, for there remains no form nor any created being, and nothing but
mean that the real affirmation of divine unicity is [God’s] own affirmation of

  His words “His testimony of unicity alone is the testimony of His unicity”
His unicity.
qualification voids the qualification of praise offered by the one testifying to
complexity of the speech of he who praises him, and His freedom from any 
affirmed is singular in every way, and the simplicity of His being voids the 

  The monist interprets this to mean that the one whose unicity is being 
a loan that [God] the Truth erases by annihilating all other than Himself.
affirmed it and it will be after he is gone. Thus, his affirming of divine unicity is
is a temporarily borrowed thing, for His unicity was affirmed before this speaker 
the affirmation of divine unicity by a created being who speaks with His praise

  His words, “The testimony of he who utters His praise is a loan” means that
therefore denied His freedom from attributes.
be encompassed by any attribute. Whoever ascribes an attribute to Him has 
an attribute that is tantamount to denying His right, which is that He cannot
that anyone who affirms His unicity has attributed to the one being described

  They say that the meaning of “any who testifies to His unicity is a denier” is
their own school.

even though the monists have clearly interpreted his words in accordance with

to His unicity is a denier.” This is the best interpretation of what he has said,

and all constituted beings disappear. This is why he said, “For any who testifies

342 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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هيلعلمحيامنسحأاذه،»دحاجهدحونملكذإ«:لاقكلذلف،ناوكألاهيفىشالتٺوموسرلا

.مهبهذمحيرصبةدحولالهأهرسفدقو،همالك

دحجنمضتٺةفصبدحوملافصودقفهدحونملكيأ»دحاجهدحونملك«ىنعم:اولاق

.تافصلادويقنعهقالطإدحجدقفهفصونمف،فاصوألاتحتهراصحنامدعوهيذلاهقح

،ةدرتسمةيراعهتعننعقطانلاهلثدحملاديحوتيأ»ةيراعهتعننعقطنينمديحوت«:هلوقو

املكهئانفإبقحلادحاولااهلطبأةيراعهلهديحوتف،هئانفدعبوقطانلااذهديحوتلبقدحوملاهنإف

.هاوس

ّحوملانأهانعم:لوقييداحتالاو قطنبيكرتهتاذةطاسببلطبأف،هوجولاعيمجنمدحاودَ

.هدحومتعندييقتهقالطإبلطبأو،هفصاو

مسركانهالثيح،هسفنلهديحوتوهيقيقحلاهديحوتنأينعي»هديحوتهايإهديحوت«:هلوقو

.ٰهّللاالإةقيقحٰهّللادحوامف،نوكمالو

.ةقيقحلايفىوسمثسيلذإ،هسفنبهسفنلدحوملاوهلب،هدحويريغمثام:لوقييداحتالاو

داحلإلاو،يقيقحلاديحوتلانعجورخوليمهلتعانلاتعنيأُ»دِحالهتعنينمتعنو«:هلوق

.يقيقحلاهديحوتيفانيموسرلاءاقبو،موسرلابمئاقهلهتعنبهنأل،ليملاهلصأ

،دييقتلانمهدانسإهبقيليالامقلطملاىلإدنسأهنأل،كرشهلتعانلاتعن:لوقييداحتالاو

.داحلإوكرشكلذو

دهجٰهّللاباومسقأوهنماولخدف،داحلإلاورفكـلابابةقدانزللحتف،ليعامسإيبأىلعٰهّللاةمحرف

هقيقحتيفغلابو،نيفراعلاةياغوةفرعملارحبةجلهنأنظفءانفلابارسهرغو،مهنمومهعمهنإمهناميأ

.ىرتامىلإًارسقهداقفهتابثإو
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The annihilation to which the [Sufis] allude and work for is that the created
beings vanish from the servant’s wits, setting into the horizon of nothingness
as they were before their existence, and the Truth Almighty is all that remains
as He always was. Then the image and form of the one witnessing too vanish
and cease to exist, and then finally his wits too vanish and cease to exist. All
that remains is the Truth witnessing Himself as it was before the creation of all
things. Thus, it amounts to the vanishing of that which was not and the subsis-
tence of that which always was.

The author of al-Manāzil said,

It is the disappearance of all that is other than the Truth in knowledge,
then in denial, then in reality. It has three levels.

The first level is the annihilation of awareness into the object of aware-
ness, and that is the annihilation by way of knowledge; the annihilation
of the one observing into that which is being observed, and this is the
annihilation by way of denial; [and] the annihilation of the search [for
existence] into existence, and this is the real annihilation.

The second level is the annihilation of witnessing of the search,
because of the termination [of the search]; the annihilation of the wit-
nessing of awareness, because of the termination [of awareness]; and the
annihilation of the witnessing of the essence, because of the termination
[of all essence].

The third level is the annihilation of the witnessing of annihilation,
which is the true annihilation, now leading to the glimpse of the [divine]
essence, riding the ocean of union, treading the path of eternal subsis-
tence.

We shall now mention which is true and false in this discourse, followed
by an enumeration of the types of annihilation and the difference between
the praiseworthy annihilation that is the annihilation of the elite and close
friends of God, and the blameworthy annihilation that is the annihilation of
the heretics who hold the doctrine of the unity of being,2 and the annihi-
lation of those in between, those deficient in their level, by God’s help and
support.

He does not mean by his words “It is the disappearance of all that is other
than the Truth by way of denial” that it all vanishes from existence altogether,

2 On the doctrine of the unity of being, see Glossary, “monism”.
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قفأيفبيغتودبعلادوهشيفتاثدحملابهذتنأ،هيلعنولمعيوموقلاهيلإريشييذلاءانفلاو

الًفاضيأهمسرودهاشملاةروصبيغتمث،لزيملامكىلاعتقحلاىقبيو،دجوتنألبقتناكامكمدعلا

هسفندهاشييذلاوهقحلاريصيو،دوهشهلىقبيالًفاضيأهدوهشبيغيمث،مسرالوةروصهلىقبي

.لزيملنمىقبيو،نكيملنمىنفينأهتقيقحو.تانوكملاداجيإلبقرمألاناكامكهسفنب

:تاجردثالثىلعوهوً،اقحمثً،ادحجمثً،املعقحلانوداملالحمضاوه«:لزانملابحاصلاق

ً،ادحجءانفلاوهونياعملايفنايعلاءانفوً،املعءانفلاوهوفورعملايفةفرعملاءانف:ىلوألاةجردلا

.ًاقحءانفلاوهودوجولايفبلطلاءانفو

دوهشءانفو،اهطاقسإلةفرعملادوهشءانفو،هطاقسإلبلطلادوهشءانف:ةيناثلاةجردلا

.هطاقسالأيعلا

ًاكلاس،عمجلارحبًابكار،نيعلاقربًامئاشً،اقحءانفلاوهو،ءانفلادوهشنعءانفلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا

.»ءاقبلاليبس

يذلادومحملاءانفلانيبقرفلاوءانفلاماسقأركذهعبتنمث،لطابوقحنممالكلااذهيفامركذنف

،دوجولاةدحوبنيلئاقلاداحلإلالهأءانفوهيذلامومذملاءانفلاو،نيبرقملاٰهّللاءايلوأةصاخءانفوه

.هدييأتوهلوحوٰهّللانوعبلامكـلاةجردنعنيصقانلانيطسوتملاءانفو

ديريامنإو،ةيلكلابدوجولانممدعيهنأهبديريالً»ادحجقحلانوداملالحمضاءانفلا«:هلوقف

.مدعلاالإهتاذنمهلسيلهنأو،نيمدعنيبهدوجونأولطابهنودامنأملعيف،ملعلايفهلالحمضا

  



 
 

His words, “The first level is the annihilation of knowing into He who is known.”

tence.
journey. When he begins the second journey, that is the journey of subsis-
limits, attributes, and forms. This to them is the ultimate end of the first 
mand unqualified by name, act, or attribute. All meanings vanish, as do all
and attributes all drown, and there remains nothing except the absolute com-
denial. Then he rises to a higher level, riding the ocean in which acts, names,
existence of other than God altogether. This is the disappearance through
to being, such that everything devolves upon being, and he thus denies the 
which is the witnessing of the returning of acts to attributes, and attributes
cannot attain a higher state in this stage. Then he passes to a second level
in the beginning of his journey, and this is the unity of knowledge, and he

  The monist says that the seeker sees that there is no actor other than God
lated.
of their saying that they have no existence; they are non-existent and annihi-
alone, and the beings are but an effect of His existence. This is the meaning
of the Truth, it would not exist. Thus, in reality the only existent is the Truth
tence is reliant on the existence of the Truth. Were it not for the existence
in reality, and there is no existence for [other than God] altogether; its exis-
he climbs above this level to one farther than it, which is its disappearance
its existence in his knowledge, which is its disappearance through denial. Then
first becomes absent from its witnessed, experiential existence, then he denies
its witnessed, experiential existence, not its essential, external existence. For he
He means that one denies that [all other than God] can be witnessed; he denies
understanding. All he meant by denial is in respect of witnessing, not existence.
monists, even if his expression may give one such a fancy—or even such an 

  Far above is Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī] the heretical deviance of the 
Him in any way.
ing was to deny all that is other entirely; that there exists nothing other than

  It is from here that the monist finds a point of entry and says that his mean-
denial whereas this one is denial in addition to rejection.
reaching than the first, for the first is his absence from the other without its
is the denial and refusal of all that is other [than God], and this is more far- 
tence. When it vanishes from his knowledge, he rises to a higher level which
God] becomes non-existent in his knowledge just as it was prior to its exis-
its existence is only through its creation by the Truth. Thus, [all other than
that its essence is non-existence. That is, his own essence is non-existence and
than Him is false, its existence bordered on both sides by non-existences, and
but rather, from knowledge, thus [the aspirant] knows that all that is other
346 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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هملعيفينفاذإف،همدعلاحيًفاينافناكامكهملعيفىنفيف،هلقحلاداجيإبهدوجووتاذلابهمدعف

هتبيغاهنأل،ىلوألانمغلبأهذهو،هراكنإوىوسلادحجيهو،كلذقوفىرخأةجردىلإىقترا

.هراكنإوهدحجةيناثلاهذهو،هلدحاجريغوهوهنعبيغيدقف،ىوسلانع

.امهجوبريغمثامهنأو،ةيلكلابىوسلادحجدارملا:لاقويداحتالالخدانهاهنمو

امنإو،]كلذ[ةمهفملبةمهومهترابعتناكنإو،داحتالالهأداحلإنممالسإلاخيشاشاحو

يملعلايدوهشلاهدوجودحجيف،ادوهشمنوكينأهدحجييأ،دوجولايفالدوهشلايفدحجلابدارأ

هملعيفهدوجًوايناثركنيمث،يملعلايدوهشلاهدوجونعبيغًيالوأوهف.يجراخلاينيعلاهدوجوال

الهنأو،ةقيقحلايفهلالحمضايهواهنمغلبأىرخأىلإةجردلاهذهنميقتريمثً،ادحجهلالحمضاوهو

ةقيقحلايففً.ادوجوماذهنكيملقحلادوجوالولف،قحلادوجوبمئاقهدوجوامنإو،ةتبلاهلدوجو

رثأالو[اهلدوجوالاهنإ:مهلوقىنعماذه،هدوجورثأنمتانئاكلاوهدحوقحلاوهامنإدوجوملا

.ةلحمضموةينافوةمودعماهنإو،]اهل

.ملعلاديحوتاذهف،ٰهّللاالإةقيقحلايفلعافالهنأىريهكولسلوأيفكلاسلانإ:لوقييداحتالاو

لاعفألادوعدوهشيهو،ةيناثلاةجردلاىلإاذهنعلقتنيمث.كلذنمرثكأىلعهروطيفردقيالو

اذهف،ةيلكلابىوسلادوجودحجيف،تاذلاىلإهلكرمألاداعف،تاذلاىلإتافصلاو،تافصلاىلإ

ءامسألاولاعفألاهيفقرغتيذلارحبلابوكرىلإةجردلاهذهنعيقتريمثً،ادحجلالحمضالاوه

ديقوىنعملكهيفلحمضادق،ةفصالولعفالومسابديقتيالقلطمرمأالإىقبيالو،تافصلاو

.ءاقبلاوهويناثلارفسلايفذخأيذئنيحف.لوألارفسلاةياغمهدنعاذهو،مسروةفصو

.»فورعملايفةفرعملاءانف:ىلوألاةجردلا«:هلوق

 
 

      



 
 

he observes.
Thus, annihilation in this stage is the annihilation of his observation in what
ness, like the act of knowing about something is to the act of looking at it.
the one being observed. For observation is above knowledge and inner aware-
He who is inwardly known, this level is the annihilation of the observing into
were the annihilation of knowledge in what is known, of inner knowledge in
observed, and this is the annihilation of denial,” mean that if the prior stages

  His words, “The annihilation of the one observing into that which is being 
two.
vale of annihilation. Whoever has the taste knows the difference between the
knowledge, awareness, intention, will, and action, and this is impossible in the
without awareness of it altogether? But in reality, “You alone we worship” in 
one who upholds the reality of worship, who says “You alone we worship,” be 
not the demand of God of him. These two are obviously far apart. How can
his own desire from God, and his own pleasure and delight in annihilation,
ship, not to be lost from it; the one who seeks to be lost from it in fact seeks

  The Truth Almighty demands of His servant to be attentive to his wor-
not far from truth.
like the worship of someone who is sleeping or insane; it does not count. He is
worship and sees its existence and non-existence the same, and says that it is
ship. So much so that a certain knower does not even count such a state as 
deficiency, so similarly is being lost in the one being worshipped from the wor-
cient ones. Just as being lost in worship from the one being worshipped is a 
the level of the perfect ones, and to be lost from either of them is for the defi-
worshipped. The witnessing of the worship as well as the one worshipped is
and deeper than being lost from [the worship] in the witnessing of the one 
state just described, and [their] witnessing of worship more perfect, complete,
[Prophets Abraham and Muhammad]; their state was more perfect than the
beyond this stage. For there is none greater in love for God than the two friends
thing else. But this is due to his deficiency, not his perfection, for perfection lies
his beloved or his feared entity over his heart and his inability to witness any-
fear. He encounters such awe from his love or fear, due to the total control of
of his heart. Or one who witnesses a thing he fears and becomes filled with its
his beloved, lost in what he loves, such that his love seeps through each corner
something it does not leave room for anything else. You see a man witnessing
is no doubt that this kind of thing can take place. When the heart is filled with 
ing, in what is loved from the love, and in what is feared from the fear. There
witnessed from the witnessing, in what is remembered from the remember-
is known, and that he is lost in what is known from the knowing, in what is 

  He means the disappearance and vanishing of his knowledge into He who
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نعهدوهشمببيغيامكهتفرعمنعهفورعمببيغينأو،هفورعميفاهيشالتوهتفرعملالحمضاديري

،هعوقووهناكمإيفبيرالاذهو،هفوخنعهفوخمبو،هبحنعهبوبحمبو،هركذنعهروكذمبو،هدوهش

يفقرغتسادقيذلاهبوبحمدهاشيلجرلاىرتتنأو.هريغلعستمهيفقبيملءيشبألتمااذإبلقلانإف

نعشهدهضرتعيفهفوخبهبلقألتمايذلافوخملادهاشوأ،هبلقءازجأعيمجهبحللختثيحبهبح

،ةتبلاهريغدوهشلهعاستامدعو،هبلقىلعفوخملاوأبوبحملاناطلسءاليتسال،هفوخوأهبحبهروعش

امهيلعنيليلخلانملجوزعٰهّللةبحممظعأدحأالف.اذهءارولامكـلاو،هلامكـلالهصقنلاذهنكـلو

ةبيغلانمغلبأومتأولمكأةيدوبعلادوهشو،لاحلاهذهنملمكأامهلاحتناكو،مالسلاوةالصلا

امكف.نيصقانللرخآلانعامهدحأبةبيغلاو،لمكـلاةجرددوبعملاوةيدوبعلادوهشف،دوبعملادوهشباهنع

النمنيفراعلانمنإىتح،هتدابعنعدوبعملابةبيغلاكلذك،صقندوبعملانعةدابعلابةبيغلانأ

ملو،اهبدتعيال،لقعلالئازومئانلاةيدوبعةلزنمبيه:لوقيًوامدعاهداجيإىريو،ةدابعلاهذهبدتعي

.لئاقلااذهدعبي

ىلعلماعاهنعةبيغلاىلعلماعلاو،اهنعةبيغلاالهتيدوبعراضحتساهدبعنمهدارمىلاعتقحلاف

.امهنيبامامهنيبو،هنمٰهّللادارمىلعال،هدوهشيفءانفلابمعنتلاوهظحىلعوٰهّللانمهدارم

ّيِإ﴿:لوقينمةيدوبعلاةقيقحبًامئاقنوكيفيكف لب؟ةتبلاهتيدوبعبهلروعشالوُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

ّيِإ﴿ةقيقح هلنمو،ءانفلايداويفليحتسماذهوً،المعوًةدارإوًادصقوًةفرعموًاملعُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

.اذهواذهفرعيقوذ

.ً»ادحجءانفلاوهو،ِنياُعملايفنايعلاءانفو«:هلوق

هتبسنذإ،ةفرعملاوملعلاقوفنايعلاو،فورعملايفةفرعملاو،مولعملايفملعلاءانفاذهلبقامناكامل

.همسرلالحمضاوهرثأوحمو،هنياعميفهنايعءانفةبترملاهذهيفءانفلاناك،هيلإيئرملاةبسنكملعلاىلإ

 
 

      



 
 

heretical deviance and those deviants enter from it.
the level of witnessing, not at the level of existence. It is, however, a door to 
and the one being observed. He meant the disappearance of the separation at
does not mean the end of multiplicity and differentiation between the observer
the observation, and in the one being observed from the observation itself. He
the witnessing of the observation, such that he is annihilated from witnessing

  This is a lie against the Shaykh al-Islam. He only meant the annihilation of
refuses multiplicity.
three things—the observer, the observed, and the observation—and the union
ion, for the observation only ends in the beginning of the union, for it requires

  The monist takes this to prove that the Shaykh adheres to the monist opin-
being observed.
the servant witnesses it having ended, and there remains nothing but the one
termination [of observation],” he means that the observation also ends, and

  As for “The annihilation of the witnessing of the observation, because of the 
from the witnessing of this fall.
inner knowledge remains until he witnesses its fall, and finally, he departs even
edge remains until he directly observes, and for the observer, something of the
their vanishing itself comes to an end. Thus, for a knower, something of knowl-
still there remains something that does not vanish until even the witnessing of
all objects of knowledge vanish, he witnesses their vanishing and their end, but
veil of knowledge, a veil that does not lift except by direct observation. When

  In the view of the author of al-Manāzil, inner knowledge is not free of the
itself ends.
is annihilated into it, he therefore witnesses its end; and then the witnessing
knowledge ends once one observes the essence, and he then is above it, and it
tion of the witnessing of inner knowledge owing to its end,” he means that inner 
of the witnessing of the search, for it no longer continues. As for “the annihila-
nessing of the end, and then the end of the witnessing. This is the annihilation
of three things occurs. The annihilation of the search and its end, then the wit-
tence,” he means that as the search ends, the servant witnesses its absence. One
[divine] essence, riding the ocean of union, treading the path of eternal subsis-
hilation, which is the true annihilation, now leading to the glimpse of the

  By his words, “The second level is the annihilation of the witnessing of anni- 
ends.
absent from one’s observation. When he is lost in his observation, his search
what has been found is not to be searched for. The search is for that which is
witnessing is left with no demand, for he delights in what he was in search of;
tence, and this is the real annihilation,” mean that the one who attains this 

  His words, “And the annihilation of the search [for existence] into exis-
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.ً»اقحءانفلاوهو،دوجوملايفبلطلاءانفو«:هلوق

دوجوملابلطو،هبولطموهدوجومبرفظدقهنأل،بلطنايعلااذهبحاصلىقبيالهنأديري

.ًاقحبلطلاينفهدوهشوهنايعيفقرغتسااذإف،دوجوملاالأيعلانعدوقفملابلطيامنإهنأللاحم

دوهشءانفو،اهطاقسإلةفرعملادوهشءانفو،هطاقسإلبلطلادوهشءانف:ةيناثلاةجردلا«:هلوق

.»هطاقسالأيعلا

:ةبترتمةثالثرومأانهاهف،همدعدبعلادهشيفطقسيبلطلانأديري

بلطلادوهشءانفوهاذهف.هدوهشطوقسمث،هطوقسدوهشمث،هطوقسوبلطلاءانف:اهدحأ

.هطاقسإل

يهو،اهقوفوهذإنايعلادوهشيفطقستةفرعملانأهبديريف،»اهطاقسإلةفرعملادوهشءانف«امأو

.اهطوقسدوهشطقسيمث،نايعلايفاهطوقسدهشيفهيفىنفت

الإباجحلاكلذعفتريالو،ملعلاباجحنمءيشاهبحصيدقةفرعملانأىريلزانملابحاصو

هنعلوزتالةيقبدعبهيلعنكـلو،اهطوقسواهءانفدهشيف،فراعملاهقحيفىنفتذئنيحف،نايعلاب

نياعملاو،ةنياعملابالإلوزتالملعلانمةيقبهطلاخيفراعلاف.هنماهطوقسواهئانفدوهشطقسيىتح

.طوقسلااذهدوهشطوقسمث،اهطوقسدوهشبالإلوزتالةفرعملانمةيقبهطلاخيدق

الإىقبيالفً،اطقاسدبعلاهدهشيفطقسيًاضيأنايعلانأينعيف»هطاقسالأيعلادوهشءانف«امأو

.هدحونياعملا

يفطقسيامنإنايعلانأل،ةدحولالهأبهذمىريخيشلانأىلعليلداذه:يداحتالالاق

.دادعتلاىفنتعمجلاةرضحو،ةَنياعمو،َنياعمو،ِنياعم:رومأةثالثيضتقيهنأل،عمجلاةرضحءيدابم

،ةنياعملاةدهاشمنعىنفيف،نايعلادوهشءانفهدارمامنإو،مالسإلاخيشىلعبذكاذهو

هدارمامنإو.َنياعملاوِنياعملانيبرياغتلاودادعتلاءافتناهدارمنأال،هتنياعمنعهنياعمببيغيو

هنم،ةدحالملاءالؤهداحلإلبابهنكـلو،دوجولاةقيقحنعالدوهشلاةجردنعبجاحلاءافتنا

.نولخدي

 
 

      



 
 

ping anyone other than God, nor loving other than Him, nor relying in trust on
the friends of God are separated from His enemies. It consists in not worship-
which the messengers preached, the Books were revealed, and by dint of which
Islam. What matters is the affirmation of the unicity of divinity for the sake of
even the associationists affirmed, but that was not sufficient to enter them into
ment has as its ultimate end the actualization of the unicity of lordship, which
[43:87]. To drown and annihilate oneself in witnessing this divine apportion-
God” [31:25], and “And if you ask them who created them, they will say, God”
said, “And if you ask them who created the heavens and the earth they will say,
shared by the worshippers of idols and people of all the religions. The Almighty
namely that there is no creator other than God, is common to an experience
the believers, or causing him to be among God’s closest friends. This testimony,
even suffice a servant to enter into Islam, let alone causing him to be among

  We will mention, God willing, that this annihilation and witnessing does not
of this path and knowledge.
being drowned in it and annihilated in it. To them, this is the ultimate objective
entiated beings become one. That is the aspiration of the [Sufis], to witness it,

  By the union he means the creative, predestinarian reality in which all differ- 
to riding the ocean of union, and riding it is the annihilation into its union.
essence of the union; once he catches its glimpse and persists in it he moves

  His words “catching the glimpse of the essence” means he looks at the 
itself. This is the true annihilation.
hilated, and then finally he is annihilated from the witnessing of annihilation
the existence of the Truth, then he witnesses the annihilation itself being anni-
tion” mean that he witnesses the annihilation of all other than the Truth into

  His words “The third level is annihilation from the witnessing of annihila-
any attribute.
witnessing of the absolute unicity unqualified by any limit and unspecified by
lect. Only then is he conducted to that which is beyond the veil that is the 
confirmed until he rends the veils of knowledge, inner awareness, and intel-
thicker than others. According to [the monists], an aspirant does not become 
single essence. Knowledge, intellect, and inner awareness are all veils, some
acquires inner knowledge all are of the same essence, or rather they are all one,
tence, such that the one who is known, the knowledge, and the one who 
negates multiplicity as well as any qualification in either witnessing or exis-

  As for the monists, their meaning [by statements like this] is that union 
mean only the former.
al-Islam and in fact [all] the masters of the Sufis who speak of annihilation
tual, experiential existence and from ontological existence is clear; the Shaykh

  The difference between the vanishing of a thing from the level of intellec-
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يجراخلادوجولاةبترنعهطاقسإويدوهشلايملعلادوجولاةجردنعءيشلاطاقسإنيبقرفو

.مهدارماذهءانفلاناسلبنوملكتملاموقلاخياشملب،مالسإلاخيشف،]ِنّيب[ينيعلا

،دوجولاودوهشلايفدييقتلاودادعتلاىفنتةدحولاوعمجلاةرضحنأمهدارمف،ةدحولالهأامأو

امنإو.ةدحاولانيعلاسفنوهكلذلبال،ةدحاونيعنمفراعلاوةفرعملاوفورعملاىقبيثيحب

باجحقرخيىتًحاققحممهدنعكلاسلاريصيالو.ضعبنمظلغأاهضعببجحةفرعملاولقعلاوملعلا

،ديقبديقتٺاليتلاةقلطملاةدحولادوهشنمباجحلاءاروامىلإيضفيذئنيحف،لقعلاوةفرعملاوملعلا

.فصوبصتختالو

.»ءانفلادوهشنعءانفلا:ةثلاثلاةجردلا«:هلوق

نعىنفيمثً،اضيأينفدقءانفلادهشيمث،قحلادوجويفىلاعتقحلاىوساملكءانفدهشييأ

.ًاقحءانفلاوهكلذف،ءانفلادوهش

.»نيعلاقرًبامئاش«:هلوقو

،عمجلا]رحب[ةجلبوكرىلإكلذنملقتنادعبنمهقربماشاذإف،عمجلانيعىلإًارظانينعي

.هعمجيفهؤانفوهاهايإهبوكرو

اهدوهشىلإموقلاريمشتو،تاقرفتملاعيمجاهيف[عمتجييتلاةيردقلاةينوكـلاةقيقحلا:عمجلابينعيو

.مهدنعةفرعملاوكولسلاةياغوهف،اهيفءانفلاوقارغتسالاو

نوكينأًالضف،مالسإلايفدوهشلاوءانفلااذهبلخديالدبعلانأىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإركذنسو

رمألكرتشمدوهشاذهنإف.نيبرقملاٰهّللاءايلوأةصاخنمهبنوكينأًالضف،نينمؤملانمهب

َْنمُْمَهْتلَأَسِْنئََلو﴿:ىلاعتلاق،ٰهّللاالإقلاخالهنأ:للملالهأرئاسومانصألادابعهبترقأ

ّللاَُّنلُوَقَيلَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاََقَلخ ّللاَُّنلُوَقَيلُْمَهَقَلخَْنمُْمَهْتلَأَسِْنئََلو﴿،]25:نامقل[ُ﴾هَ ُ﴾هَ

رقأيذلاةيبوبرلاديحوتلقيقحتلاهتياغردقلااذهدوهشيفءانفلاوقارغتسالاف.]87:فرخزلا[

لسرلاهيلإتعديذلاةيهلإلاديحوتيفنأشلاامنإو.مالسإلايفهباولخديملونوكرشملاهب
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anyone else. Annihilation in this testimony of unicity is the annihilation of the
elite, those drawn near, as will come presently God willing.

2 Three Types of Annihilation

Now that we knowwhat the People [of Sufism] mean by annihilation, we shall
mention its types and levels, and what of it is praiseworthy, blameworthy, and
neutral.

Know that fanāʾ [annihilation] is the infinitive noun of f-n-y: faniya, yafnā,
fanāʾan, when a thing dissolves, vanishes, and becomes non-existent. It is
applied to something whose powers or attributes have waned but his essence
survives, as the jurists say, “An emaciated old man [shaykh fān] is not to be
killed in a battle.” TheAlmighty said, “All that is upon it is going to vanish [ fān]”
[55:26], that is, it will die and go away.

They have singled this term out to denote the pure witnessing of the real-
ity of things and being lost to witnessing things. This term is applied to three
concepts: annihilation from the existence of all else [existential annihilation],
annihilation from the witnessing of all else [experiential annihilation], and
annihilation from willing all else [volitional annihilation].3

As for existential annihilation, it is the annihilation of the deviants who
hold the doctrine of unicity of being, that there exists nothing other, and that
the ultimate end of the knowers and aspirants is annihilation into absolutely
unicity, and denial of multiplicity of existence in any way. Such a one does not
witness other than God in essence, but witnesses that the existence of the ser-
vant is essentially the same as the existence of the Lord. Rather, in their view,
there is no Lord or servant in reality. The annihilation of this group consists in
witnessing the entire existence as one, and that is the Necessary Being. There
are two kinds of existents, possible and necessary. They do not differentiate
between the existence of created beings being reliant on God on the one hand
and their existence being essentially the same as His existence on the other.
Nor is there in their view any distinction between the worlds and the Creator

3 Some justification for this nomenclature is in order. Existential annihilation (al-fanāʾ al-
wujūdī) is to deny the existence of all other than God; experiential annihilation (al-fanāʾ
al-shuhūdī) is to deny the witnessing or experiencing of all other than God, and volitional
annihilation (al-fanāʾ al-irādī) is to avoid any will or desire other than what God has norma-
tively willed in His religion (for a more detailed explanation, see above Translator’s Intro-
duction, 1:53–55). Existential annihilation can be understood as the polar opposite of the
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لكوتيالو،هاوسبحيالو،ٰهّللاالإدبعيالأوهو،هئادعأنمٰهّللاءايلوأهبزيمتوبتكـلاهبتلزنو

.هريغىلع

.ٰهّللاءاشنإيتأيسامك،نيبرقملاةصاخءانفوهديحوتلااذهيفءانفلاو

لصف

.هطسوتمو،همومذمو،هحودممو،هبتارمو،هماسقأركذنف،ءانفلابموقلادارمتفرعاذإ

هاوقتشالتامىلعقلطيدقو،مدعوىشالتولحمضااذإ،ءانفىنفيينفردصمءانفلانأملعاف

َاهَْيَلعَْنمُُّلك﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،نافخيشةكرعملايفلتقيال:ءاهقفلالاقامك،هنيعءاقبعمهفاصوأو

دوهشديرجتلةظفللاهذهعضوىلعاوحلطصاموقلانكـلو.بهاذكلاهيأ،]26:نامحرلا[﴾ٍنَاف

.تانئاكلادوهشنعةبيغلاوةينوكـلاةقيقحلا

ءانفلاو،ىوسلادوهشنعءانفلاو،ىوسلادوجونعءانفلا:ناعمةثالثىلعقلطيمسالااذهو

.ىوسلاةدارإنع

نأو،ريغمثامهنأو،دوجولاةدحوبنيلئاقلاةدحالملاءانفوهفىوسلادوجونعءانفلاامأف

،رابتعالكبدوجولانعددعتلاورثكتلايفنو،ةقلطملاةدحولايفءانفلانيكـلاسلاونيفراعلاةياغ

برةقيقحلايفمهدنعسيللب،برلادوجونيعدبعلادوجودهشيلبً،الصأًاريغدهشيالف

.دبعو

نكممنادوجومثام،هسفنببجاولاوهوً،ادحاوهلكدوجولادوهشيفةفئاطلاهذهءانفو

سيلو.هدوجونيعوهاهدوجونوكنيبوٰهّللابتاقولخملادوجونوكنيبنوقرفيالو،بجاوو

وهومهئانفومهدوهشنعنيبوجحملليهنلاورمألانولعجيو،نيملاعلابرونيملاعلانيبناقرفمهدنع

modern existentialist philosophy; nothing other than God exists. Experiential annihilation
is to witness nothing but God. The translation of “witnessing” or “testimony” as ‘experience’
is justified by the distinction Shuhūdī Sufis draw between acknowledging certain facts, such
as God’s angels, heaven, hell, etc., and going beyond knowledge to experience their reality
as if looking at or feeling those realities directly, as if through spiritual senses. Finally, voli-
tional annihilation means not that one has no will, but that one erases any will or desire that
opposes God’s normative commandment; one loves what God loves and dislikes what God
dislikes. Ibn Taymiyya mentions these three types in various books. See, for example, MF,
2:313 and al-Istiqāma, 2:142.

 
 

      



 
 

lation does such a distinction seem to vanish. In such a state the aspirant might
in His being. Only in the state of intoxication, erasure, extirpation, and annihi-
created beings have no part of His being in them, nor is there any part of them
vant is the servant, and the Creator is distinct from the created beings, and the
that realities are distinguished in their beings; the Lord is the Lord and the ser-

  Such a one when his reason returns to him knows that he was in error, and
you.”
the water?” He replied, “I was lost in you from myself and thought that I was
and the lover too threw himself after him. He asked, “What made you fall into
he is Him. It is said, for instance, a man’s beloved threw himself into the water,
to think that he has become one with Him and mixed with Him, or rather that
witness may be overwhelmed by the one loved and remembered until he begins
and union; some differentiate between the meanings of these terms. The heart’s 

  The state of such a person may be called intoxication, extirpation, erasure,
means he is absent to the witnessing itself.
means he is absent to the love itself, and his presence with the one witnessed
means he is absent to the finding itself, and his presence with the one he loves
is absent to the remembrance itself, and his presence with what he has found
the worship itself, and his presence with the one being remembered means he
his self as well. For his presence with his object of worship means he is absent to
object of witness, and the absence also of witnessing his own witnessing and
wit and senses. Its reality is the absence of witnessing anyone other than one’s
than God Almighty in the external reality, but they mean it vanishes from their

  They do not mean by it the annihilation of the existence of all that is other
chapters.
al-Harawī has based his book on, making it the third level of every one of his 
have alluded to, considering it their ultimate end, and that is what Abū Ismāʿīl

  As for experiential annihilation, that is what the majority of the later Sufis
this group.
timony of unicity to them precludes all that. This is annihilation according to
and the one being disobeyed. This, to them, is pure polytheism, and the tes-
plicity, and the one being obeyed and the one obeying, the one disobedient
of obedience and disobedience, because they necessitate duality and multi-
raised, in their view, there is no obedience or disobedience. He is unburdened
witnesses the existential reality encompassing every existent. When his rank is
nesses all his deeds as obedience; there can be no disobedience in them, for he 
because such a one is in a place of separation. When his rank is raised, he wit-
just a guise; only the veiled one sees his deeds as obedience and disobedience, 
cern of those veiled from their witnessing and annihilation, which to them is
of the worlds. They consider divine command and prohibition to be the con-
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تعفترااذإف،قرفلاماقميفهنأل،صاعموأتاعاطهلاعفأدهشيمهدنعبوجحملاو.مهدنعسيبلت

اذإف.دوجوملكلةلماشلاةينوكـلاةقيقحلاهدوهشل،اهيفةيصعمالتاعاطاهلكهلاعفأدهشهتجرد

ًةينينثامزلتستاهنأل،يصاعملاوتاعاطلاتعفترالب،ةيصعمالوةعاطالفمهدنعهتجردتعفترا

،هابأيضحملاديحوتلاو،كرشلاضحممهدنعاذهو.ًايصعمًوايصاعًواعاطمًواعيطممزلتستوً،ادادعتو

.ةفئاطلاهذهءانفاذهف

ً،ةياغهنودعيونيرخأتملاةيفوصلارثكأهيلإريشييذلاءانفلاوهف،ىوسلادوهشنعءانفلاامأو

.هباوبأنمبابلكيفةثلاثلاةجردلاهلعجو،هباتكيراصنألاليعامسإوبأهيلعىنبيذلاوهو

هتقيقحف،مهسحومهدوهشنعهؤانفلب،جراخلايفٰهّللاىوسامدوجوءانفمهدارمسيلو

،هتدابعنعهدوبعمببيغيهنأل،هسفنوهدوهشنًعاضيأهتبيغلب،هدوهشمىوسنعمهدحأةبيغ

.هدوهشنعهدوهشمبو،هبحنعهبوبحمبو،هدوجونعهدوجومبو،هركذنعهروكذمبو

دقو،ءامسألاهذهيناعمنيبنوقرفيدقوً،اعمجوًاوحمًوامالطصاوًاركساذهلثملاحىمُسيدقو

هنأنظيلب،حزتماوهبدحتاهنأنظيف،هبىنفيوهببيغيىتحهروكذموهبوبحمببلقلادوهشبلغي

يذلاام:]هل[لاقف،هءاروهسفنبحملاىقلأف،ءاملايفهسفنهبوبحمىقلأًالجرنأىكحيامكهسفن

.ينأكنأتننظف،ينعكبتبغ:لاقف؟ءاملايفكعقوأ

،بربرلاف،اهتاذيفةزيمتمقئاقحلانأو،كلذيفًاطلاغناكهنأملعيهلقعهيلإداعاذإاذهو

نمءيشهتاذيفالو،هتاذنمءيشهتاقولخميفسيل،تاقولخملانعنئابقلاخلاو،دبعدبعلاو

هذهلثميفو،زييمتلااذهنعبيغيدقءانفلاومالطصالاووحملاوركسلالاحيفنكـلو،هتاقولخم
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say things like those reported concerning Abū Yazīd [al-Bisṭāmī]4 that he said,
“Glory to me” and “There is none in my cloak except God Almighty” and words
like that that if a sane person were to utter them, he would be an unbeliever.
But given the collapse of distinction and cognition the pen of accountability
may be lifted in his regard.

This annihilation has some praiseworthy and other blameworthy aspects,
whereas others may be forgiven. What is praised is his annihilation from love,
fear, hope, reliance, and supplication, andattention toward anyother thanGod,
such that the inwardly as well as outwardly religion of such a servant becomes
for God. As for his lack of cognition and knowledge such that he cannot distin-
guish between himself and others, between the Lord and the servant—while
believing that such a distinction does exist—nor [can he tell] between his
witnessing and thewitnessed, and he sees none other, such a state is not praise-
worthy, nor is it an attribute of perfection, nor something that he has been liked
or commanded to do. The best that can be said of such an aspirant is that he
is excused for his incapacity, the infirmity of his heart and mind vis-à-vis the
distinction and separation and placing of things in their proper place in accor-
dance with knowledge and wisdom and witnessing of things as they truly are,
and distinction between the eternal and the created, the worship and the one
worshipped. [Such infirmity further prevents him from] placing worship in its
rightful place, witnessing its grades and giving each its right, and witnessing
fully his establishment of these. His witnessing of the enactment of his own
worship is a more perfect state than if he were to be absent in his mind from it,
for the performance of worship in the state of the servant’s mindlessness from
it and from oneself is like the performance of someone who is inebriated or
asleep. Its performance in the state of perfect wakefulness and awareness of its
details and their complete fulfillment is more complete, sound, and a stronger
form of worship.

Consider the state of two servants in service of their master, one of whom
serves in a state of mindlessness from himself and his service due to his utter
involvement in witnessing the master, whereas the other one fulfils in a state
of perfect attention, distinction, and feeling of service to his master, filled with
joy and bliss due to his service, taking delight and pleasure in it, attending to
themeticulous details of his duty, all this while working according to thewill of
his master rather than his own desire from his lord.Which of the two is nearer
to perfection?

4 For more on Bisṭāmī, see “Translator’s Introdution.”
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كلذوحنو،»ٰهّللاالإةبجلايفام«وأ»يناحبس«:لاقهنأديزييبأنعىكحياماهبحاصلوقيدقلاحلا

دقروعشلاوزييمتلاطوقسعمنكـلوً،ارفاكناكلهعمهلقعواهلئاقنعتردصوليتلاتاملكلانم

.ةذخاؤملاملقهنععفتري

.ءيشنعهنمىفعيو،ءيشهنممذيو،ءيشهنمدمحيءانفلااذهو

،هبةناعتسالاو،هيلعلكوتلاو،هئاجرو،هفوخنعو،ٰهّللاىوسامبحنعهؤانفهنمدمحيف

.ٰهّللهلًكانطابوًارهاظدبعلانيدىقبيثيحب،هيلإتافتلالاو

هداقتعاعمدبعلاوبرلانيبالو،هريغوهسفننيبهبحاصقرفيالثيحبملعلاوروعشلامدعامأو

فصووهالو،دومحمبسيلاذهف.ريغلاالوىوسلاىرياللب،هدوهشموهدوهشنيبالو،قرفلا

هلقعوهبلقفعضو،هزجعلًاروذعمنوكينأهبحاصةياغلب،هبرمؤيوهيفبغريامموهالو،لامك

،ةمكحلاىضتقمو،ملعلايعادلًةقفاوم،هتلزنمةلزنميذلكلازنإو،ناقرفلاوزييمتلالامتحانع

،اهلزانمةدابعلالزنيف،دوبعملاوةدابعلاو،ثدحملاوميدقلانيبزييمتلاو،هيلعيهامىلعقئاقحللدوهشو

همايقدبعلادوهشنإف.اهبهمايقدهشيو،ةيدوبعلانماهقحاهنمةبترملكيطعيو،اهبتارمدهشيو

هسفننعواهنعدبعلاةبيغلاحيفةيدوبعلاءادأنإف،كلذنعهتبيغنمةيدوبعلايفلمكأةيدوبعلاب

لمكأومتأاهبهمايقو،اهليصافتبهروعشوهتظقيلامكلاحيفاهؤادأو.مئانلاوناركسلاءادأةلزنمب

.ةيدوبعىوقأو

هسفننعهتبيغلاحيفهتمدخقوقحيدؤيامهدحأ،امهديسةمدخيفنيدبعلاحلمأتف

راعشإو،هزييمتوهروضحلامكلاحيفاهيدؤيرخآلاو،هديسةدهاشمبهقارغتسال،هتمدخنعو

ةمدخلاليصافتلًاراضحتساوهنمًاذاذتلاوًارورسوهتمدخبًاحرفكلذًباجاهتباو،ديسلاةمدخبهسفن

؟لمكأنيدبعلايأف،هديسنمهدارمىلعالهنمهديسدارمىلعلماعكلذعموهو،اهلزانمو
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Annihilation, therefore, is the share and desire of the aspirant, whereas the
right and the demand of the Lord [upon His servant] is knowledge, awareness,
distinction, criterion, and proper categorization and placement of things and
acts. The two kinds of worshippers are not equal.

True, this state [of annihilation] is better than the state of one who has no
share of divine presence and witnessing, who is lost fulfilling the demands of
his ownnature and ego,mindless of Himwhoheworships,mindless of hiswor-
ship.

One who possesses distinction and criterion, who belongs to the third kind
of annihilation, is better than both of these.

The disappearance of reason and mindlessness toward oneself and one’s
actions is nothing praiseworthy, let alone being the highest level of perfection.
One is to be blamed if he intentionally seeks such a state and seeks means to
attain such a state and avoids means that furnish distinction and reason. He is
to be excused if that state occurs to himwithout seeking, if he is overwhelmed,
in the sameway as onewho is asleep, unconscious, insane, or intoxicatedwith-
out incurring blame, such as someone who is forced to drink or drinks unwit-
tingly and the like.

Nor is this state [of annihilation] necessarily the lot of all aspirants, but
rather it occurs to some of them, and some are tempted by it, such as Abū
Yazīd [al-Bisṭāmī] and his like. Others, who are stronger and more perfect, are
not tempted by it. For the companions, God be pleased with them, were the
masters of all knowers, the leaders of all who have attained, and role models
for the aspirants. There was not a single one among them who was tried and
tempted in this manner, despite the strength of their resolve [to seek divine
pleasure], the abundance of their states, and witnessing of things no one else
has witnessed, smelled, or encountered even in fantasy. If such annihilation
were tantamount to perfection they were more deserving of it, for they had of
[attainment] that no one else did.

Nor was this the state of our Prophet, God’s peace and blessings be upon
him. This is why on the night of Ascension when he was taken on the Night
Journey and he saw what he saw of what God showed him of His great signs,
this state did not occur to him. Rather, his state was as God Almighty described
it with His words, “The sight did not swerve, nor transgressed: [the Prophet]
certainly saw of the greatest signs of His Lord” [53:17–18]. He further said, “And
We did not make the sight whichWe showed you except as a trial for the peo-
ple” [17:60]. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with him, said, “This is a reference to
the seeing by the eye that the Messenger of God, God’s peace and blessings be
upon him, was shown on the night of the Night-Journey.”5 Despite all of this he
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اهلعجو،اهلزانمءايشألاليزنتو،قرفلاو،زييمتلاو،روعشلاو،ملعلاوهدارموينافلاظحءانفلاف

.كلتبحاصوةيدوبعلاهذهبحاصيوتسيالو.هدارموبرلاقحاهبتارميف

هدوبعمنعهسفنوهعبطببئاغوهلب،ةدهاشمالوهلروضحاليذلانًمالاحلمكأاذه،معن

.امهنملمكأثلاثلاءانفلابحاصوهو،ناقرفلاوزييمتلابحاصو،هتدابعنعو

بتارمىلعأيفنوكينأنًعالضف،دمحيالاهلاعفأوهسفندوهشنعةبيغلاوزييمتلاولقعلالاوزف

،لقعلاوزييمتلاهلبجوتيتلابابسألانعضرعأو،هبابسأرشابوهيلإببستاذإمذيلب،لامكـلا

نونجملاو،هيلعىمغملاومئانلارذعيامكهيلعًابولغمناكلب،ءاعدتساالبكلذهيلعدرواذإرذعيو

.امهوحنوً،اركسمبارشلانوكبلهاجلاو،رجوملاك،هركسىلعمذياليذلاناركسلاو

يبأكاهبىلتبينممهنم،مهضعبلةضراعيهلب،نيكـلاسلاعيمجلةمزالبلاحلاهذًهاضيأسيلو

تاداسمهومهنعٰهّللايضرةباحصلانإف،ىوقأولمكأمهواهبىلتبيالنممهنمو،هلاثمأوديزي

ةرثكومهتدارإةوقعم،كلذلثمبيلتبانممهيفنكيمل،نيكـلاسلاةودقونيلصاولاةمئأونيفراعلا

ًالامكءانفلااذهناكولف.هبلقىلعرطخيملوةحئارهلمشالو،مهريغهنياعيملامةنياعمومهتالزانم

.مهريغلنكيملامهنممهلناكو،هلهأوهبقحأمهاوناكل

ٰهّللاهارأاممنياعامنياعو،هبيرسأاملجارعملاةليليفاذهلو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصانيبنلاحًاضيأاذهناكالو

َغَازَام﴿:هلوقبلجوزعٰهّللاهفصوامكناكلب،لاحلاهذههلضرعتمل،ىربكـلاهتايآنمهايإ

ّرلاَاْنَلعَجَاَمو﴿:لاقو،]18–17:مجنلا[﴾َىْرُبْكـلاِِهّبَرِتَايآِْنمىََأرَْدَقلَىغَطَاَموَُرَصْبلا ّلاَايْؤُ ِيتَ

ّلِإَكَاْنيَرَأ ّنِللًَةْنِتفاَ لوسراهيرأنيعايؤريه«:امهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنبالاق.]60:ءارسإلا[﴾ِساَ

،يشغالوقعصهلضرعيملو،هلاحهيلعريغتيملمهنيبحبصأفاذهعمو.»هبيرسأةليلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللا

 
 

      



 
 

that generates divinity [His being worthy of worship] in the commonality of
creation and command in things gathered under His lordship, the distinction
one does not witness the distinction in the commonality: distinction between 
manded and forbidden, and His love for some and hostility to others. Such a
God loves of these [things and acts] or hates, between what God has com- 
enactment and nurturing. Such a person does not distinguish between what
share and His will for and power over them, and His encompassing of their 
with His will and causing. Such a person witnesses what all creations of God
and inventing all things, that there is nothing in existence but in accordance
ship, which is to posit the singularity of God Almighty in creating, owning,
The essence of this annihilation is to drown in the witnessing of unicity of lord-

4 The Essence of Experiential Annihilation

at that. God alone grants success.
and annihilation, going any which way. This is his temptation and a great one
edge requires and taking the path based on one’s personal taste, experience,
most of the aspirants is attributable to his avoidance of what [religious] knowl-
of such a person and the evil ending of his journey. The cause of the heresy of
don anyone who abandons and evades knowledge, for they knew the end result
and warned of taking the path without knowledge, and commanded to aban-

  This is why the leaders of the People have so greatly emphasized knowledge
thy and feared for.
people of [knowledge] as an obstacle on the path. Such a person is blamewor-
prevent him from this kind of annihilation and blames [knowledge] as well as
blameworthy, especially of one that intentionally avoids knowledge that would 
to be blamed. Second, deficiency in knowledge and distinction, and this is 
relative weakness of the one experiencing it, and this type of person is not
This annihilation has two causes. First, the strength of the experience and the

3 The Causes of Experiential Annihilation

to dust [7:143].
when he fell unconscious when God appeared to the mountain and crushed it
and blessings be upon him, was more perfect than that of Moses, son of ʿImrān,
ther lost to himself nor of what he witnessed. This is why his state, God’s peace
dumbfounded nor fainted, explaining to them the details of what he saw, nei-
woke up in the morning without anything having changed in his state, neither 
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نملمكأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلاحتناكاذهلو،هدوهشنعالوهسفننعٍنافريغ،ىأرامليصافتنعمهربـخي

.ًاكدهلعجولبجللٰهّللايلجتنمً،اقعصرخاململسو هيلع هللا ىلصنارمعنبىسوملاح

لصف

:ناببسهلءانفلااذهو

.هبحاصمذيالاذهو،دوروملافعضو،دراولاةوق:امهدحأ

هنيبلوحييذلاملعلانعضرعأاذإاميسال،هبحاصمذياذهو،زييمتلاوملعلاناصقن:يناثلا

فوخملامومذملاوهاذهف،قيرطلاقئاوعنمًاقئاعكلذىأرو،هلهأمذوهمذو،ءانفلااذهنيبو

.هيلع

ملعلارجهنمرجهباورمأو،ملعالبكولسلانماورذحو،ملعلابموقلاةمئأةيصوتمظعاذهلو

.هريسةبقاعءوسو،هرمألآمبمهتفرعمل،هنملوبقلامدعو،هنعضرعأو

دجولاوقوذلاةداجىلعهريسو،ملعلايعاودنعهضارعإلفنيكـلاسلانمقدنزتنمةماعو

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو،ةديدشهبةنتفلاو،هتنتفاذهف،بهذملكقيرطلاهبةبهاذ،ءانفلاو

لصف

اهكـلموءايشألاقلخبٰهّللادرفتةيؤروهو،ةيبوبرلاديحوتيفقارغتسالا:ءانفلااذهلصأو

قلخنمتاقولخملاهيفتكرتشاامدهشيف.هنوكوهءاشامالإطقدوجولايفسيلهنأو،اهعارتخاو

ةبحمنمهيفتقرتفاامدهشيالو.اهلهتيبوبروهتيمويقلومشو،اهيلعهتردقو،اهلهتئيشمو،اهايإٰهّللا

.نيرخآلهتاداعمو،موقلهتالاومو،هنعىهنامعهيهنو،هبرمأامبهرمأو،اذهلهضغبو،اذهلٰهّللا

يفةيهلإلابجومةقرفت،ةيبوبرلاعمجيفرمألاوقلخلاةقرفتيهو،عمجلايفةقرفتلادهشيالف
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lordship. The distinction between normativewill [what God has asked humans
to do, which is good] in the shared attribute of the creative will [what God has
willed to occur, which includes good and bad]; the distinction between what
He loves and is pleased with of the things He has willed and decreed. Such a
one fails to see plurality in unicity: the plurality of the beautiful names and
lofty attributes, and their implications, all in the unicity of the being that pos-
sesses these attributes.6 Such a one does not witness the implications of the
names and attributes of the Almighty Lord [that are true] despite the unicity
of His being. Thus, “He is God, other than whom there is none worthy of wor-
ship, Most-Merciful, Ever-Merciful, the King, the Sacred, Source of Perfection
and Safety, the Guardian, the Mighty, the Irresistible, the Proud.” Every name
points to an attribute, and that attribute has ameaning. Thus, theGlorious God
is one in being with many names and attributes. This is plurality in unicity.

ThedistinctionbetweenHis commands andprohibitions,His objects of love
and those of hatred, His friends and enemies, is the separationwithin the unity.
Whoever is incapable of witnessing these four matters is not among the elite
friends and knowers of God. Rather, if he fails to experientially witness these
while acknowledging them, he is at best a deficient believer.

Thewise aspirantmust reflect on thismatter as it deserves and appreciate its
greatness, for it bears on the paths of all the aspirants and the sources of their
disagreement; I have detailed the path and explained its principles for you. God
Almighty alone grants success.

Only he who has traveled through and experienced many a wilderness and
crossedmany an oceanmay recognize this. It remains unknown to anyonewho
has never set out and never departed from themotherland and sanctuary of his
convention and customs of his contemporaries.

Apart from this, if one [who fails to recognize the above] knows his worth
and saves fromhis evil other people [who do know the aforementioned truths],
suchaonehas somehope.As for hewho transgresses andopposeswhathedoes
not know, gives lie towhat hedoes not understand, resorting even to excommu-
nicating anyone who disagrees with him and fails to blindly obey his masters,
and is not pleased with what he is pleased with, such a one is an oppressor and
an ignoramus who harms only himself and does not lose but his own share.

6 The reference here is to those who deny that God can have multiple attributes, or that God’s
names have any meanings. See, for example, Prolegomenon §2 and §3.
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هردقامعمجيفهاضريوهبحيامةقرفت،ةينوكـلاةدارإلاعمجيفةينيدلاةدارإلاةقرفت،ةيبوبرلاعمج

اهؤاضتقاوىلعلاتافصلاوىنسحلاءامسألايناعمةرثكيهو،ةدحولايفةرثكـلادهشيالو،هاضقو

.اهبةفوصوملاتاذلاةدحويفاهراثآل

.هتاذةدحوىلعهتافصوىلاعتبرلاءامسأتالالدةرثكدهشيالف

رابجلا،زيزعلانميهملا،نمؤملامالسلا،سودقلاكلملا،ميحرلانمحرلاوهالإهلإاليذلاٰهّللاوهف

هذهف،تافصلاوءامسألاريثكتاذلادحاوهناحبسوهف،مكحةفصللو،ةفصهلمسالكو.ربكتملا

.ةدحويفةرثك

هدوهشعستيملنمف،عمجيفةقرفتهودعوهيلوو،هضوغبموهبوبحمو،هيهنموهرومأمنيبقرفلاو

اهبهفارتعاعماهنعهدوهشقاضنإلب،نيفراعلاٰهّللاءايلوأةصاخنمسيلفةعبرألارومألاهذهل

يهنلاورمألاةقرفتدحجينألثم،ليوأتبوأحيرصرفكفاهنًمائيشوأاهدحجنإو،صقاننمؤموهف

.تاذلاةدحووأتافصلاوءامسألايناعمةرثكوأ،ردقلاوءاضقلاعمجوأ

نيملاعلاقرطعماجمهنإف،هردققحفرعيلو،ربدتلاقحعضوملااذهكلاسلابيبللاربدتيلف

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو.هدعاوقكلتمكحأو،هدقاعمكلُّتطبضدق،مهتقرفتلصأو

بكارورفقلاكلاسلضرعيامهلضرعو،راحبلامحتقاورافقلازاتجانماذهردقفرعيامنإو

لزعمبف،هنامزلهأوهباحصأهيلعفلأامو،هابرموهعبطنطونعجرخيملورفاسيملنمو.رحبلا

ملامركنأو،هروطادعنإوةمالسلاهلىجرتاذهف،هرشسانلاىفكوهردقفرعنإف.اذهنع

وهيضرامبىضريوهخويشدلقيملو،هفلاخنمريفكتىلإزواجتمث،هملعبطحيملامببذكو،هفرعي

.هظحالإعاضأالو،هسفنالإرضاميذلالهاجلاملاظلاكلذف،هسفنلهب
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5 The Dangers on the Path of Annihilation: Antinomianism

An aspirant encounters perdition and ruin on the path of annihilation from
which only he who is accompanied by the insight of knowledge can be saved,
else he is on the path of perdition.

Among them is the [ruinous] idea that if he crosses the vale of annihilation
the command and prohibition no longer apply to him, for he may corrupt and
undo his attainment of annihilation.7 If annihilation in his view is the ultimate
end of the knowers and the objective of affirming unicity, hewould abandon all
adherence to divine command and prohibition that he thinks has been erased
or voided by his state. He thinks that command and prohibition apply to only
those who have not witnessed Him. This conceited one does not know that his
testimony of unicity is no better than that of the polytheists who have agreed
with it but it didnotmake themeven [common]Muslims.As theAlmighty said,
“If you were to ask them who created the heavens and the earth they would
surely say: God” [39:38], and also,

Say: To whom belongs the earth and all that is in them if you know?; they
will say: God, say then:Why do you not take heed? Say:Who is the lord of
the seven heavens and the lord of the Great Throne? They will say: God;
say:Why do you not fear? Say:Who has the dominion of everything in his
hands, who protects and yet none can protect against him, if you know?
They will say: God; say then: How are you bewitched? [23:84–89]

He also said, “And most of them do not believe in God without also associat-
ing partners with Him” [12:106]. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with him and his
father, said, “You ask them: Who created the heavens and the earth? They will
say: God, while worshipping other than Him.”

Whoever has this kind of testimony of unicity and annihilation into it as
his ultimate objective has left the religion of God and has abandoned all the
messengers and books if he does not distinguish between what God has com-
manded andwhat He has forbidden, between God’s friends and enemies, what
God loves and what He hates, between what is good and what is evil, equating
the pious with the impious, obedience and disobedience. For in his perspec-
tive there is no action possible except obedience, for all things are equal in the
reality of all-inclusive, general divine will.

7 On antinomianism, see above, Translator’s Introduction, 1:27.
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لصف

يفهتبحصنإيتلا،ملعلاةريصبالإاهنمهيجنيال،كلاهموبطاعمءانفلابردىلعكلاسللضرعيو

.كلهنمليبسبفالإو،هريس

ءانفلاىلعهشيوشتليهنلاورمألاهنعطقسدقاهبحاصنأنظءانفلاةبقعمحتقااذإهنأ:اهنم

يهنورمأنمهلازأوهلطبأاملككرتىريف،ديحوتلاةياهنونيفراعلاةياغهدنعءانفلاو،هلهضقنو

رمألافاهدهشيملنمامأو،ةدارإلادهشنمعيهنلاورمألاطقسيامنإهنأبمهضعبحرصيو،امهريغوأ

ملو،هباورقأيذلاكرشلالهأديحوتيفءانفلاهعمامةياغنأرورغملااذهملعيملو،هلمزاليهنلاو

ّللاَُّنلُوَقَيلَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاََقَلخَْنمُْمَهْتلَأَسِْنئََلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،ةتبلانيملسمهباونوكي ُ﴾هَ

ِلُْلق﴿:لاقو.]38:رمزلا[ ِّللَنُولُوَقيَسَنُوَمْلَعتُْمْتنُكْنِإَاهِيفَْنَموُضْرَأْلاَِنم َّكَذتَاَلفَأُْلقِهَ َْنمُْلقَنُورَ

ِّللَنُولُوَقيَسِمِيَظْعلاِْشَرْعلاَُّبَروِْعبَّسلاِتَاوَامَّسلاَُّبر َّتٺَاَلفَأُْلقِهَ ُِّلكُتُوَكـَلمِِهَديِبَْنمُْلقَنُوقَ

ِّللَنُولُوَقيَسَنُوَمْلَعتُْمْتنُكْنِإِْهَيَلعُرَاجُيَاَلوُرِيـجُيَُوَهوٍءَْيش ّنََأفُْلقِهَ ،]88–84:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نُورَحُْستىَ

ّللِابُْمُهَرثْكَأُِنْمُؤيَاَمو﴿:لاقو ّلِإِهَ :امهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنبالاق.]106:فسوي[َ﴾نوُِكْرُشمُْمَهواَ

.»هريغنودبعيمهوٰهّللانولوقيف،ضرألاوتاوامسلاقلخنممهلأست«

ملذإ،هبتكوهلسرعيمجنموٰهّللانيدنمخلسنا،هديحوتةياغءانفلاوديحوتلااذهناكنمو

الو،هضوغبموبوبحمنيبالو،هئادعأوٰهّللاءايلوأنيبقرفيملو،هنعىهناممهبٰهّللارمأامهدنعزيمتي

الإةقيقحلايفهدنعسيللب،ةيصعملاوةعاطلاو،راجفلاونيقتملانيبىوسف،ركنملاوفورعملانيب

.ةلماشلاةماعلاةئيشملايهيتلاةقيقحلايفلكلاءاوتسالةعاط

 
 

      



 
 

They also said, “If God had willed, we would not have worshipped anything
and neither would our fathers, nor would we have prohibited anything” [6:148].
with God will say: If God had willed, we would not have associated [anything]
ation, they are comparable to those to whom God said, “Those who associated
thing to God’s love and pleasure and consider everything God’s will and cre-
firm pillar. For when they refuse distinctions in their reality and attribute every-
every peddler untouched by the light of knowledge and unsupported by any

  The followers of this reality follow every Tom, Dick, and Harry and chase
of true currency versus scrap.”
be undone, bring out the credit and the debit, you shall know what you possess
told, “Woe to you, today is the day of settling accounts, and what is past cannot

  He must do so before he pleads for return to the ephemeral world and he is
God is swift in reckoning” [24:39].
approaches it and finds nothing but God who then takes him to account, and
ing water; the mirage that “the one parched with thirst thinks is water until he 
the trash with gold, the dung with pearls, and the mirage with the nourish-
before it is weighed, and reckon himself before he is reckoned. He must replace

  A servant must examine who is his source of distinctions, and weigh his faith
tions in one of these ways.
nothing but pure instinct and desire wherever it goes. One must make distinc-
Or else, his distinctions are purely beastly and animalistic in accordance with 
or that of someone else, or an opinion that is his own or that of someone else.
ferent canon, either an authority above him, or personal taste, either his own
being; if his distinction is not Qurʾanic and Muhammadan, it is based on a dif-
with his desire and will. For making distinctions is a necessity for the human
nature; he makes friends and enemies and loves and hates only in accordance
comes off his high horse, he returns to the distinctions imposed by his animal
ing away from their path toward the path of union, yet when he recedes and
and so he flees it. He opposes those who uphold normative distinctions, turn-
guishes between what benefits him and so he inclines to it and what he hates
he falls to his animal instinct and natural distinctions. He necessarily distin-
hate, but having now abandoned [divinely ordained] normative distinctions,

  Despite all of this, he must necessarily experience separation, and love and
servants under this reality.
posit the equality of these with the righteous believers, God’s near friends and 
under the ontological, predestined reality. The ultimate goal of this station is to
every unbeliever, associationist, and impious person. All of them stand equally
at the all-inclusive reality in which Iblīs and his armies are all included, and so is
unicity, having arrived at the very essence of reality. In fact, he has only arrived

  One who stands in this station thinks that he is the possessor of union and
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لصوامنإو،ةقيقحلانيعىلإلصوهنأو،ديحوتلاوعمجلابحاصهنأنظيماقملااذهبحاصمث

.رجافوكرشمورفاكلكو،نوعمجأهدونجوسيلبإاهيفلخدييتلاةلماشلاةقيقحلاىلإنيكسملا

دهشينأىلإهلوصودهشملااذهبحاصةياغف،ةيردقلاةينوكـلاةقيقحلاتحتمهلكءالؤهنإف

نمهلدبالفاذهعمو،ةقيقحلاهذهيفهدابعةصاخوٰهّللاءايلوأوراربألانينمؤملاوءالؤهءاوتسا

هاوهبيسفنلايعبطلاقرفلاىلإدوعيف،يعرشلاقرفلانعخلسنيف،ةرورضةاداعملاوةالاوملاوقرفلا

قرفلالهأىلعركنموهانيبف،هنمبرهيفهرضيو،هيلإليميفهعفنيامنيبقرفينأدبالذإ،هعبطو

،يسفنلايعبطلاقرفلاىلإداعو،سكتراوسكتناذإ،عمجلانيعىلإمهتقيرطنعًابكانيعرشلا

.هتدارإوهاوهبسحبضغبيوبحيو،يداعيويلاويف

امإ،هبقرفينوناقنمهلدبالفًايدمحمًاينآرقهقرفنكيملنمف،ناسنإلليرورضرمأقرفلانإف

ًايناويًحايميهباقرفقرفيوأ،هريغنموأهنميأروأ،هريغنموأهنمقوذوأ،هقوفسئاسةسايس

.هوجولاهذهدحأبقيرفتلانمدبالف،هبتهجوتنيأهضرغوهتوهشدرجمبسحب

نألبقهسفنبساحيلو،نزوينألبقهناميإهبنزيلو،قرفلايفهيلعمكاحلانمدبعلارظنيلف

ُنآْمَّظلاُُهَبْسحَي﴿يذلابارسلابلالزلاءاملاو،رعبلابردلاو،فزخلاببهذلالدبتسيلو،بساحي

ءَام
ً

ّتَح ءَاجَاذِإىَ
َ

ّللاََدَجَووًاْئيَشُهِْدجَيَْملُه َّفَوفَُهْدِنعَهَ ّللَاوَُهبَاسِحُهاَ ،]39:رونلا[﴾ِبَاِسحْلاُعيَِرسُهَ

يصحأ،تافدقفىضمامو،ءافولامويمويلا،تاهيه:لاقيف،فرصلارادىلإةعجرلالأسينألبق

.فويزلاوحيحصلادقنلانمكعمامنآلاملعتسو،فورصملاوجرختسملا

ىلإاوأجليملو،ملعلارونباوئيضتسيمل،حئاصلكعمنوليميقعانلكعابتأةقيقحلاهذهباحصأو

ةئيشملانيعاهولعجو،اضرلاوةبحملاةفاضإٰهّللاىلإعيمجلااوفاضأومهتقيقحيفاوهانتاذإ،قيثونكر

ءاَشَْولاوَُكْرشَأَنِيَذّلاُلُوَقيَس﴿:مهيفىلاعتٰهّللالاقنيذلااوؤهاض،قلخلاو
َ

ّللا َاُنؤَابآَاَلواَْنَكْرشَأَامُهـَ

َّرحَاَلو ءاَشَْول﴿:مهلوقو،]148:ماعنألا[ٍ﴾ءَْيشِنمَانْمَ
َ

ّللا َاُنؤَابآَاَلُْنحَّنٍءَْيشِنمِِهنُودِنمَانَْدَبعَامُهـَ

 
 

      



 
 

each its share of worship.
Such people believe in the normative reality as well as creative reality, and give
things under His decree and predestination and the general, all-inclusive will.
experience, in will as well as practice, while also witnessing the union of all
befriends and whom He opposes—[affirming this] in knowledge as well as 
He hates and dislikes, what He commands and what He prohibits, whom He 
in the union. They uphold the difference between what God loves and what
God and to His messengers, books, and religion are those who differentiate
union, and plurality in unicity, as described earlier. The nearest of people to
religion entirely consists of the separation in the unity, differentiation in the
mitted against faith, waylaying its foundations and pillars. You will realize that 
will know what crime this so-called “union” and this annihilation have com-
worlds will reveal themselves to you and you will know where you stand. You
reality. Consider the state of the creation on this station and the secrets of the
crossroad that pertains to knowledge and revelation, journey [to God], and

  Consider the division of groups on this point, and their separation on this 
mand and prohibition.
God’s general and all-inclusive decree and predestination by affirming His com-
destination] a principle of faith, indeed, the greatest its pillars. Thus, they deny
ing [predestination], this group [opposes them] by turning their denial of [pre- 
in the Qurʾan] have argued for the falsehood of [laws and prophecy] by affirm-
divine laws and prophetic teachings, and since the associationists [mentioned

  A third group thinks that the affirmation of decree and predestination voids
void His command and prohibition by using His decree and predestination.
and predestination in opposing His command and prohibition. Both groups
destined reality, just as their [latter-day Muslim] heirs use the excuse of decree
an excuse], thus opposing the normative-religious reality with the creative- 
what He sent with His messengers by using His decree and predestination [as

  A group of associationists oppose God’s command and prohibition and
Qurʾan].
tions and equate all creation are heirs to these [unbelievers mentioned in the
His love and pleasure. All those who abandon the Prophetic-Qurʾanic distinc-
permitted them to do so, they made His decree and predestination the proof of
He would have prevented them from committing these things. Since He has 
God’s pleasure and love for these things, that if God had disliked these things
proof God’s permission in allowing it to occur by way of destiny and creation for
found our fathers upon this and God has commanded us so” [7:28]. They offer as
They also said, “And when they commit shameful deeds they say: We have
“Had the Most Merciful so willed, we would not have worshipped them” [43:20].
thing through other than Him” [16:35]. They also said concerning their gods,
other than Him, neither we nor our fathers, nor would we have forbidden any-
370 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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َّرحَاَلو ءاَشَْول﴿:مهتهلآنعمهلوقو،]35:لحنلا[ٍ﴾ءَْيشِنمِِهنُودِنمَانْمَ
َ

ّرلا ﴾ُْمهَانَْدَبعَامَُنمْحَ

ءَابآَاهَْيَلعَانَْدَجواُولَاقًَةشِحَافاُوَلَعفَاذَِإو﴿:مهلوقو،]20:فرخزلا[
َ
ّللَاوَان .]28:فارعألا[َاِهبَاَنَرمَُأهَ

هنيبومهنيبلاحلمهنمكلذهركولهنأو،هرمأوهتبحموهاضرىلًعانوكوًاردقمهلٰهّللارارقإباوجتحاف

قرفيملوتاقولخملانيبىوّسنممهثروو،هاضروهتبحمنيعهردقوهءاضقاولعجف.هيلعمهرقأاملو

هبثعبامو،هيهنوٰهّللارمألنيضراعمكلذتركذنيكرشملانمةفئاطو.ينآرقلايوبنلاقرفلاب

جتحينممهثروو،ةيردقلاةينوكـلاةقيقحلابةيعرشلاةينيدلاةقيقحلااوضراعف،هردقوهئاضقبهلسر

.هردقوهئاضقبهيهنوهرمأتلطبأنيتفئاطلاالكو.يهنلاورمألاةفلاخميفردقلاوءاضقلاب

ىلعاوجتحانيكرشملانأو،تاوبنلاوعئارشلالطبيردقلاوءاضقلاتابثإنأةثلاثةفئاطتنظو

هردقوٰهّللاءاضقتدرف،هلوصأمظعألب،ناميإلالوصأنمهببيذكتلاتلعجف،هتابثإباهنالطب

.هيهنوهرمأبماعلالماشلا

ًاكولسوً،اربخوًاملعقيرطلااذهقرفميفمهقارتفاو،عضوملااذهفئاوطلاماستقاىلإرظناف

نيأوتنأنيأفرعتو،نيملاعلارارسأكلفشكنت،ماقملااذهيفقلخلالاوحألمأتوً،ةقيقحو

ققحتتو،ناكرألاودعاوقلانمبرخامو،ناميإلاىلعءانفلااذهوعمجلااذهىنجامملعتو،كماقم

سانلاىلوأنأو،هنايبمدقتامكةدحويفةرثكوعمجيفقرف،نآرقيفناقرفهلكنيدلانأذئنيح

رمأيو،هضغبيوٰهّللاهبحيامنيبقرفلابنوموقيف،عمجلايفقرفلاباحصأهنيدوهلسروهبتكوٰهّللاب

هئاضقيفهلككلذلعمجلامهدوهشعمً،المعوًةدارإوًادوهشوًاملعهيداعيوهيلاويو،هنعىهنيوهب

نماهظحةقيقحلكنوطعيو،ةينوكـلاوةينيدلاةقيقحلابنونمؤيف،ةماعلاةلماشلاهتئيشموهردقو

.ةدابعلا
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The share of the normative-religious (deontological) reality is that you up-
hold [God’s] command and prohibition, love what He loves and dislike what
He dislikes, befriend whom He befriends and oppose whom He opposes; the
essence of that is love and hatred for His sake.

The share of the ontological reality is that onemust be utterly needy toward
Him alone, supplicate for His help and rely on Him, lean on Him, Him alone
for asking and begging, for humility and meekness, and affirm that what He
wills occurs and what He does not will does not occur. None other than Him
has power concerning harm or benefit for them, nor life, death, and resurrec-
tion. And that He is the turner of the hearts: the hearts [of creation] and their
forelocks are in His hand; and that there is no heart except it is between His
two fingers, if He wishes He sets it aright and if He wishes He causes it to
stray.

This reality has a kind of worship as does the other reality, and none invali-
dates the other; but in fact neither is complete without the other. Servitude is
not perfect without them all, and this is the reality of His words, “You alone we
worship and You alone we supplicate for help,” contrary to the one who inval-
idates the reality of “You alone we worship” with the reality of “You alone we
supplicate for help” by saying that this [latter] is union and “You alone we wor-
ship” is differentiation. When he transgresses in this station he does not see
good as good and ugly as ugly. One of them says this explicitly: “The knower
does not see good as good and ugly as ugly for He sees it all through the secret
of predestination.”

Others among them say that the reality of this perspective is that he experi-
ences all existence as good with nothing evil in it; all his deeds are obedience
with no possibility of disobedience, for even if they oppose the command, they
are in obedience to the [predestined] will. They say,

I became the object of whatever You chose of Me
All my deeds, therefore, are righteous

One of them said, “Whoever has witnessed the reality, the command no longer
applies to him.” They use as proof the saying of the Almighty, “And worship
your Lord until the certainty comes to you” [15:99]. They explain “certainty”
as meaning the witnessing of the creative will, and this to them is the real-
ity.

No doubt the ordinary people are far superior to these and more correct in
faith, for this is heresy and hypocrisy, and a lie from themabout themselves and
about their prophet and their deity.
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،هالاونمةالاومو،ههركيامةهاركو،هبحيامةبحمو،هيهنوهرمأبمايقلاةينيدلاةقيقحلاظحف

.هيفضغبلاوهيفبحلاكلذلصأو.هاداعنمةاداعمو

هدارفإوهيلإءاجتلالاو،هيلعلكوتلاوهبةناعتسالاوهيلإراقتفالابهدارفإ:ةينوكـلاةقيقحلاظحو

دحأكلميالف،نكيملأشيملاموناكءاشامهنأبققحتلاو،عوضخلاوللذتلاو،بلطلاولاؤسلاب

،هديبمهيصاونومهبولقف،بولقلابلقمهنأوً،اروشنالوًةايحالًواتومالوً،اعفنالوًارضمهلهاوس

.هغازأهغيزينأءاشنإو،هماقأهميقينأءاشنإ،هعباصأنمنيعبصإنيبوهوالإبلقنمامهنأو

،اهبالإمتتاللب،ىرخألاامهادحإلطبتالو،]ةيدوبعةقيقحلاهذهلو[،ةيدوبعةقيقحلاهذهلف

ّيِإ﴿:هلوقةقيقحوهاذهو،اهعومجمبالإةيدوبعلامتتالو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ لطبأنمفالخب،ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ّيِإ﴿ةقيقح ّيِإ﴿ةقيقحبُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ ّيِإ﴿و،عمجاهنإ:لاقوُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ الغاذإو،قرفُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ

نسحتسيالفراعلا:لوقيوكلذبحرصيو،ةحيبقحبقتسيملو،ةنسحنسحتسيملدهشملااذهيف

.ردقلارسبهراصبتسالةحيبقحبقتسيالو،ةنسح

تاعاطاهلكهلاعفأو،هيفحيبقاًلانسحهلكدوجولادهشينأدهشملااذهةقيقح:لوقينممهنمو

:نولوقيو.ةئيشملانوعيطممهفرمألااوصعنإومهنأل،اهيفةيصعمال

.تاعاطهلكيلعففينمهراتختامًلالعفنمتحبصأ

ّبَرُْدبْعَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقبنوجتحيو،رمألاهنعطقسةقيقحلادهشنم:مهلئاقلوقيو ّتَحَكَ ََكيِتَْأيىَ

.مهدنعةقيقحلايهو،ينوكـلامكحلادوهشبنيقيلانورسفيو،]99:رجحلا[ُ﴾نِيَقْيلا

مهسفنأىلعمهنمبذكوقافنوةقدنزاذهنإفً،اناميإحصأوءالؤهنمريخةماعلانأبيرالو

.مههلإومهيبنو

 
 

      



 
 

ation, settled on His Throne, high and above all things. The object from all this
inside any of His creation; rather, He is distinct from His creatures and His cre-
in reason and nature than applying it to the Lord of the worlds, one who is not
how he would describe it. To apply this negation to pure nothingness is closer

  It is clear that if anyone is asked to characterize nothingness, that is precisely
within us nor outside of us.
to it nor separated from it, neither placed in it nor distinct from it, neither is He
sible. They said, He is neither inside the world nor outside it, neither connected
and assigned to Him attributes that equate Him to the non-existent, the impos-
in person. They stripped Him of the perfection of His Highness and Aboveness,
creation, not in person; that His aboveness similarly is aboveness in power not
that His highness above His creation relates to His rank and nobility above His 
settling on the Throne has no reality, but it is a metaphor and must be denied;
ple of the Garden look at Him above them on the Day of Resurrection; that His
nor does anything come down from Him or is raised to Him, nor do the peo-
Him and drew close to Him such that he was the length of two bows or closer,
ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, taken on the Night Journey to
to Him, nor do the angels and the Holy Spirit rise to Him, nor was the Messen-
deity who is prayed to, nor one to whom hands are raised, nor was Christ raised
nothingness, that the Lord who is worshipped is not above the Throne, nor a

  Similarly, the deniers who say that there is nothing above the Throne but 
yet, they likened him to non-existents, that are impossible to exist.
imate, mute objects that do not speak, hear, see, or possess knowledge or life;
Him of His attributes of perfection and glory, for fear of likening Him to inan-
houses, saying that He is everywhere with His being. Similarly, they stripped
throne and yet placed Him in the cavities of their houses, shops, and bath-

  Like the early Jahmites, they consider the Lord too transcendent for His
false doubts that oppose both reason as well as revelation.
the prophets, God’s peace and blessing be upon them; in reality they are only
to be categorical rational truths, and have preferred them over the teachings of
intellect, as well as the divine law. They consider [their innovated doctrines]
the blind following of mutually opposing opinions that oppose human nature, 
scripture and receive guidance from its ultimate niche and are pleased with
He is also like the people of heretical innovation who are too proud to obey 
proud to worship God and are pleased with the worship of trees and the dead.
among [Adam’s] progeny. He is also similar to the associationists who are too
bow down before Adam, and he chose for himself the leadership of the wicked
based on their own instinct, same as the case of Iblīs who was too proud to
they have done is turned away from Prophetic and Qurʾanic distinctions to ones

  Their lie upon themselves is that they must necessarily distinguish, so all
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اوعقوو،ينآرقلاويوبنلاقرفلانعاوبغرفً،اعطقاوقرفينأدبالمهنإفمهسفنأىلعمهبذكامأ

قاسفلةدايقلابهسفنليضرو،مدآلدوجسلانعربكت،سيلبإلاحلثم،يعبطلايسفنلاقرفلايف

لهألثمو،ناثوألاوراجحألاةدابعمهسفنألاوضروٰهّللاةدابعنعاوربكتنيكرشملالثمو،هتيرذ

ةفلاخملاوقأديلقتبمهسفنألاوضرو،اهتاكشمنمىدهلايقلتوصوصنلاديلقتنعاوربكتعدبلا

،مالسلاوةالصلامهيلعءايبنألاصوصنىلعاهومدقوةيلقععطاوقاهونظو،عرشلاولقعلاوةرطفلل

.لقعلاوعمسللةفلاخمةلطابتاهبشةقيقحلايفيهو

،تامامحلاوتيناوحلاوتويبلافاوجأيفهولعجو،هشرعنعبرلااوهزنىلوألاةيمهجلالثمو

،هيبشتلانممهمعزبًارذح،هلالجتوعنوهلامكتافصنعهوهزنو.هتاذبناكملكيفوه:اولاقو

هوهبشلب،ةايحالوملعالورصبالواهلعمسالوملكتٺاليتلاةسيسخلاةصقانلاتادامجلابهوهبشف

.اهدوجوعنتمملاتامودعملاب

ىلصيهلإالو،دبعيبرشرعلاقوفسيلو،مدعلاالإشرعلاقوفام:اولاقنيذلاةلطعملالثمو

يرسأالو،هيلإحورلاوةكئالملاجرعتالو،هيلإحيسملاعفرالو،هيلإيديألاعفترتالو،دجسيوهل

هيلإدعصيالو،ءيشهدنعنملزنيالو،ىندأوأنيسوقباقناكىتحهنماندوهيلإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرب

زاجملاىلعلب،هلةقيقحالهشرعىلعهؤاوتساو،ةمايقلامويمهقوفنمةنجلالهأهاريالو،ءيش

ةيقوفالرهقةيقوفهتيقوفكلذكو،تاذلابالفرشلاوةبترلابهقلخقوفهولعو،هيفنحصييذلا

ال:اولاقف،ليحتسملاومدعلانيبوهنيبهباوواسامبهوفصووهتيقوفوهولعلامكنعهوهزنف.تاذ

الوانيفوهالو،هًلانيابمالوهًلاثياحمالو،هنًعالصفنمالوهًبالصتمالو،هجراخالوملاعلالخاد

.انعجراخ

.هنيعباذهبهفصول،مدعلاانلفص:دحألليقولهنأمولعمو

نيملاعلابرىلعهقابطنانمرطفلاولوقعلاىلإبرقأضحملامدعلاىلعبلسلااذهقابطناو

وتسم،هقلخنعنئابوهلب،هتاقولخمنمءيشهتاذيفالو،هتاذنمءيشهتاقولخميفسيليذلا

.ءيشلكقوفوءيشلكىلعلاع،هشرعىلع
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is that whoever evades anything of the truth and denies it falls into falsehood
proportionate to his evasion.

This is true even in practice; whoever turns away from acting for the sake
of God alone God tries him with acting for the sake of the creation. He thus
turns from working for the One in whose hands is harm, benefit, life, death,
resurrection, and ultimate bliss to those who have no power. Similarly, he
who turns away from spending his wealth for God in obedience is tried with
spending it for other than God in a state of disgrace. Similarly, whoever turns
away from hard work for the sake of God is tried with hard work for the plea-
sure of the creation. Whoever turns away from the guidance of revelation is
tried with the rubbish of human opinions and refuse of minds and the dirt of
thoughts.

Let he who is sincere to himself and seeks felicity and success take heed
of this point in his own case and in others, and God alone is sought for suc-
cor.

No doubt, the commoners despite their heedlessness and indulgence are
more correct in faith than those, for they do not deny command and prohibi-
tion. Faith with separation and heedlessness is better than experiential union
that is accompanied by corruption of and separation from faith.

As for their lying about their Prophet: they believe that his engagement in
remembrance and worship was only for the sake of law-making, not because
it was an obligation on him, for he had been relieved of it all as he had wit-
nessed the reality and perfection of certainty. God Almighty and Magnificent
had commanded him and all of His messengers to worship Him until the end
of their terms of life, saying, “And worship until certainty comes to you” and
by that is meant death by consensus. He also said in another verse concerning
the unbelievers: “And we used to give lie to the Day of Recompense, until cer-
tainty came upon us” [74:46–47]. He, God’s peace and blessings be upon him,
said, “As for ʿUthmān b. Maẓʿūn, surely the certainty from his Lord has come
upon him,”8 upon ʿUthmān’s death. Christ, may God have peace and blessings
upon our Prophet and upon him, said, “I am a servant of God; He has given
me the book and made me a prophet, and made me blessed wherever I be,
and commanded me to pray and give alms so long as I live” [19:30–31]. This is
the command of God to Christ, upon him be peace, and the same applies to
all of his prophets and messengers and their followers. Al-Ḥasan [of Basra],
God be pleased with him, said, “God had not made an end to the worship of a
believer other than death.”When they combined Jahmism in divine names and

8 Bukhārī #1243.
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هنعضرعأامللباقملطابيفعقو،هدحجوقحلانمءيشنعضرعأنملكنأدصقلاو

لمعلابٰهّللاهالتباهدحوٰهّللاهجوللمعلانعبغرنم،لامعألايفىتح،دبالوهدحجوقحلانم

لمعلابيلتباف،هديبهتداعسوهروشنوهتايحو،هتوموهعفنوهرضنمللمعلانعبغرف،قلخلاهوجول

.كلذنمائيشهلكلميالنمل

.مغاروهوٰهّللاريغلهقافنإبيلتبا،هتعاطيفٰهّللهلامقافنإنعبغرنمكلذكو

.دبالوقلخلاةمدخيفبعتلابيلتبا،ٰهّللبعتلانعبغرنمكلذكو

.راكفألاخسووناهذألاةلابزوءارآلاةسانكبيلتبا،يحولابىدهلانعبغرنمكلذكو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.هريغيفوهسفنيفعضوملااذهاهحالفواهتداعسوهسفنحصنديرينملمأتيلف

نإف،يهنلاورمألااولطعيملاذإءالؤهنمًاناميإحصأمهتاوهشومهتلفغعمةماعلانأبيرالو

.هنمخالسنالاوناميإلاداسفاهبحصيةيعمجودوهشنمريخةلفغوةقرفتعًماناميإ

اهنألال،عيرشتلالجألتادابعلاوداروألابهمايقناكامنإهنأمهداقتعاف،مهيبنىلعمهبذكامأو

رئاسرمأوهرمألجوزعٰهّللانإف.نيقيلالامكوةقيقحلادوهشبكلذهنعطقسدقذإ،هيلعضرف

ّبَرُْدبْعَاو﴿:لاقف،مهلاجآءاضقنانيحىلإهتدابعبهلسر ّتَحَكَ وهو:]99:رجحلا[ُ﴾نِيَقْيلاََكيِتَْأيىَ

ُّنَكو﴿:رافكـلانعىرخألاةيآلايفلاقامك،عامجإلابتوملا ّتَحِنِيّدلاِْمَويِبُِبَّذُكناَ ُ﴾نِيَقْيلاَانَاتَأىَ

.نامثعتاماملهلاق.»هبرنمنيقيلاهءاجدقف،نوعظمنبنامثعامأ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقو.]47–46:رثدملا[

ّللاُْدَبعِيّنِإ﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصحيسملالاقو ِّيَبنِيَنَلعََجوَباَِتْكلاَِينَاتآِهَ ِيناَصْوََأوُْتنُكَامَْنيَأًاَكرَاُبمِيَنَلعََجواً

ّيَحُتُْمدَامِةَاَكّزلَاوِةَالَّصلِاب هئايبنأعيمجلكلذكو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصحيسمللٰهّللاةيصوهذهف.]31–30:ميرم[﴾اً

.توملانوًدالجأنمؤملاةدابعلٰهّللالعجيمل:هنعٰهّللايضرنسحلالاق.مهعابتأوهلسرو

 
 

      



 
 

Thus his religion becomes for God outwardly and inwardly, and God and His
for Him, nor does one hope except for Him, nor supplicate for help except Him.
one take friends or enemies except for Him, nor does one give or prohibit except
that one loves not except in God nor does one hate except for His sake, nor does
hope, or reliance toward anyone else. The actualization of this annihilation is
His love, fear, hope, reliance, supplication, and pleading, from the love, fear,
lated in His worship from the worship of any other, as they are annihilated into

  This union and annihilation is the union of the elite lovers, who are annihi-
lover in the will of the beloved.
of the lover with the desire of the beloved, and the vanishing of the will of the
the two wills, knowledges, and reports. The ultimate end of love is the union
two objects of remembrance become one, with the distinction intact between
union of knowledge and report, such that the two wills, two knowns, and the
no other kind of union that is right by reason other than this, in addition to
the creative-ontological will—and the desires of the two become one. There is
with the will of his Beloved—by which I mean the normative-religious will, not
Beloved, let alone the desire of anyone other than him. His will becomes united
with, vanishing in the will of the Beloved and from his own desire from his 
other than Him, walking the path of union with what He loves and is pleased
of other than God, sensing the glimpse of the annihilation of the will of any
and the leaders of those nearest [to God], and this is the annihilation of the will
The third level of annihilation is the annihilation of the elite among the friends

6 Volitional Annihilation: The True Goal of the Righteous

  Sit, for you are fed and clad
Forget honor, and set not on a journey in a quest

who said:
abandoned the customs of the people of his time, and refused to concede to he
has accompanied the aspirants, left behind the heedless, established faith and 
through their condition and implication. Only he [will understand this] who
and forms and testimonies, for if they will not speak aloud they will respond 
should look at those signs and reflect on those indications, and ask these states

  Whoever wants to reflect on the reality of what we have just mentioned
be obeyed at all.

His law entirely; for now there is no Lord left to be worshipped and no law to

and its practice, only God may then protect you from abolishing the Lord and

attributes with this idea [that one needs no worship after attaining certainty]
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كذاعأف،اهدنعفوقولاوةقيقحلاهذهدوهشىلإتافصلاوءامسألايفمهجتلاءالؤهعمجاذإو

.ةيلكلابعبتيعرشالو،دبعيبرالف،ةيلكلابهعرشوبرلاليطعتنمٰهّللا

،دهاعملاكلتىلعفقيلو،ملاعملاكلتنيبهفرطريسيلف،انركذامةقيقحىلعفوقولادارأنمو

نماذهبقدصيامنإوً.ارابتعاًوالاحهتباجأًاراؤجهبجتملنإف،دهاوشلاوموسرلاولاوحألالأسيلو

:لئاقلالوقبضريملو،نامزلالهأدئاوعقرافو،ناميإلاأوبتو،نيدعاقلاقرافونيكـلاسلاقفار

.يساكلامعاطلاتنأكنإفدعقاواهتيغبللحرتالمراكملاعد

لصف

:ءانفلاتاجردنمةثلاثلاةجردلا

امةدارإنعءانفلاقرًبامئاش،ىوسلاةدارإنعءانفلاوهو،نيبرقملاةمئأوءايلوألاصاوخءانف

ًالضف،هبوبحمنموههدارمىلعهنمهبوبحمدارمًبايناف،هاضريوهبحيامىلععمجلاليبًساكلاس،هاوس

،يردقلاينوكـلادارملاال،يرمألاينيدلادارملاينعأ،هبوبحمدارمبهدارمدحتادقهريغةدارإنع

ً.ادحاونادارملاراصف

نامولعملاونادارملانوكيف،ربـخلاوملعلايفداحتالاو،اذهالإحيحصداحتالقعلايفسيلو

،بوبحملادارمببحملادارمداحتاةبحملاةياغف.نيربـخلاونيملعلاونيتدارإلانيابتعًمادحاوناروكذملاو

.بوبحملادارميفبحملاةدارإءانفو

هبحبو،هاوسامةدابعنعهتدابعباونف،مهؤانفونيبحملاصاوخداحتاوهءانفلاوداحتالااذهف

لكوتلاوهئاجروهفوخوهاوسامبحنعهنمبلطلاوهبةناعتسالاو،هيلعلكوتلاوهئاجروهفوخو

.هيلع

الإيداعيالو،هيفالإيلاويالو،هيفالإضغبيالو،ٰهّللايفالإبحيالأ:ءانفلااذهقيقحتنمو

ًارهاظهلكهنيدنوكيف،هبالإنيعتسيالو،هايإالإوجريالو،هلالإعنميالو،ٰهّللالإيطعيالو،هيف

 
 

      



 
 

God other than whom there is none.
ration, worship, love, fear, hope, reliance, and supplication for help for his true
the true deity and those whose divinity is falsely claimed, and unites all his ado-

  This is also the reality of erasure and distinction. He distinguishes between
he establishes in it the divinity of the Glorious alone.
his knowledge, intention, and worship, just as it is erased from existence, and
[the servant] erases the divinity of other than God Almighty from his heart, in
sūra] disavowal of associationism. It is the reality of erasure and establishment
the sūra. This constitutes disavowal of them and their gods; he also named [this
blessing, “Say: O unbelievers, I worship not what you worship” until the end of
ens and the earth” [6:78–79]. God said to His messenger, upon him be peace and 
[with God] and direct my face in full devotion to the one who created the heav-
guide me” [43:26–27]. He also said, “O my people, I disavow what you associate
am innocent of what you worship, except for He who created me, He surely will
God alone’ ” [60:4]. “And when Abraham said unto his father and his folk: Lo! I
appeared between us and you animosity and hatred forever until you believe in
from whatever you worship other than God. We have denied you, and there has 
when they said to their people, ‘Indeed, we are disassociated from you and
already been for you an excellent example in Abraham and those with him,
other than God and the alliance for God, as the Almighty said, “There has

  Its reality also includes alliance and disavowal; disavowal of worshiping any
both the creation and command are based.
islated, and upon which the carnival of the Garden was set up, and on which
revealed, and for the sake of which all creation was created and laws were leg-
unicity on which the messengers have agreed, for which the books have been 

  This annihilation and this subsistence are the reality of the testimony of
ship, and subsists in the devotion of Him alone.
from devotion to any other than Him in his knowledge, affirmation, and wor-
testimony includes is that it is annihilation and subsistence: he is annihilated
itual state, and intention. The reality of this negation and affirmation that this 
no god but God by way of [rational] knowledge, inner awareness, practice, spir-

  The summation of all this is the actualization of the testimony that there is
pleasure and rights of his Lord.
The reality of that is his annihilation of his own desire and pleasure for the 

All of them together, even if one was his dearest friend
He opposes anyone among men that he opposes

to him. Rather,

those who oppose God and His messenger even if it was the closest of creation

messenger become more beloved to him than anyone else. He does not love
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برقأناكولوهلوسروٰهّللاداحنمداويالف،امهاوساممهيلإبحأهلوسروٰهّللانوكيو،ٰهّلًلانطابو

:لب،هيلإقلخلا

.ايفاصملابيبحلاناكولًواعيمجمهلكسانلانمىداعيذلايداعي

.هقوقحوهبريضارمباهظوظحوهسفنىوهنعهؤانفكلذةقيقحو

ً.ادصقًوالاحًوالمعوً،ةفرعمًواملعٰهّللاالإهلإالأةداهشقيقحتهلكاذهلعماجلاو

هاوسامهلأتنعىنفيف،ءاقبلاوءانفلاوهةداهشلاهذههتنمضتيذلاتابثإلاويفنلااذهةقيقحو

.هدحوههلأتبىقبيوً،ادبعتوًارارقإًواملع

،بتكـلاهبتلزنأو،نولسرملاهيلعتقفتايذلاديحوتلاةقيقحوهءاقبلااذهو،ءانفلااذهف

.رمألاوقلخلاهيلعسسأو،ةنجلاقوسهيلعتماقو،عئارشلاهلتعرشو،ةقيلخلاهلجألتقلخو

َْتنَاكَْدق﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،ٰهّللءالولاو،ٰهّللاريغةدابعنمءاربلا.ءالولاوءاربلااضيأهتقيقحو

ّنِإِْمِهْمَوِقلاُولَاقْذِإَُهَعمَنِيَذّلَاَومِيهَاْربِإِيفٌَةَنسَحٌَةوْسُأُْمَكـل ءَآُرباَ
ُ

ِّمَموُْمْكِنم ّللاِنُودِْنمَنُوُدْبَعتاَ َاْنَرفَكِهَ

ءاَْضَغْبلَاوَُةوَاَدْعلاُُمَكْنَيبَوَاَنْنَيبَاَدبَوُْمِكب
ُ

ّتَحًاَدبَأ ّللِاباُوِنْمُؤتىَ َلَاق﴿]ذإ[و،]4:ةنحتمملا[ُ﴾َهْدَحوِهَ

ّنِإِِهْمَوَقوِهيِبَِألُمِيهَاْربِإ ءَاَربِينَ
ٌ

ِّمم ّلِإَنُوُدْبَعتاَ ّنَِإفِيَنَرَطفِيَذّلااَ لاقو،]27–26:فرخزلا[﴾ِنِيْدَهيَسُهَ

ءِيَربِيّنِإِْمَوقَاي﴿:اضيأ
ٌ

ِّمم ِّللَِيهَْجوُتْهََّجوِيّنِإَنوُِكْرُشتاَ ﴾ًافِينَحَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاََرَطفِيذَ

رخآىلإَ﴾نُوُدْبَعتَامُُدبْعَأَالَنُوِرفَاْكلاَاهُّيَأَايُْلق﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرلىلاعتٰهّللالاقو،]79–78:ماعنألا[

.كرشلانمةءارباهامسو،مهدوبعمنمومهنمةءاربهذهو.ةروسلا

امكً،ةدابعوًادصقًواملعهبلقنملجوزعٰهّللاىوسامةيهلإوحميف،تابثإلاووحملاةقيقحيهو

.هدحوهناحبسهتيهلإهيفتبثيو،دوجولانمةوحمميه

ههلأتعمجيو،لطابلابةيهلإلاهلتيعدانموقحلاهلإلانيبقرفيف،قرفلاوعمجلاةقيقحيهو

.هاوسهلإاليذلاقحلاههلإىلعهتناعتساوهلكوتوهءاجروهفوخوهبحوهتدابعو
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This is also the reality of abstraction and singularizing: one abstracts one-
self from the worship of any other than Him and singles Him out for worship;
thus abstraction is a negation and singling out is an affirmation, and the two
together constitute the testimony of unicity.9

This annihilation and subsistence, friendship and hostility, erasure and
establishment, union and separation, abstracting and singling out pertaining
to the unicity of divinity is the kind that is fruitful and salvific, and the one by
which felicity and success are attained. As for basing them on the unicity of
lordship that even the associationists, the worshippers of idols, also affirm, its
ultimate goal is annihilation in unicity that is shared by believers and unbeliev-
ers, God’s friends and enemies, and it does not qualify one even as aMuslim let
alone a master of inner sciences who has attained reality. This is a station con-
cerning which great masters and aspirants have greatly erred; the saved is he
alone who is saved by God, and it is He we supplicate for help.

9 “Abstraction” (al-tajrīd) and “Singularizing” (al-tafrīd) are names of two of the final stations,
ninety-seventh and ninety-eighth in al-Harawī’s ordering.
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ديرجتلاف،ةدابعلابهدحوهدرفيو،هاوسامةدابعنعدرجتيف،ديرفتلاوديرجتلاةقيقحيهو

.ديحوتلاوهامهعومجمو،تابثإديرفتلاو،يفن

قلعتملاديرفتلاو،ديرجتلاوقرفلاوعمجلاوتابثإلاووحملاوءاربلاوءالولاوءاقبلاوءانفلااذهف

.حالفلاوةداعسلالانتهبيذلايجنملارمثملاعفانلاوهةيهلإلاديحوتب

ديحوتقيقحتيفءانفهتياغف،مانصألادابعنوكرشملاهبرقأيذلاةيبوبرلاديحوتبهقلعتامأو

هنوكنًعالضفً،املسملجرلاهدحوهبريصيال،هئادعأوٰهّللاءايلوأو،رافكـلاونينمؤملانيبكرتشم

.ًاققحًمافراع

همصعنمموصعملاو،طلغنممةدارإلاباحصأوخويشلارباكأنمهيفطلغاممعضوملااذهو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللابو،ٰهّللا

 
 

      



  

         

God be pleased with him, said, “Examine yourself before you are examined, and
chastisement of God and illumine his face before God. ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb,
preparation for the day of return, to send forth what will save him from the 

  The objective of this contemplation is what it requires and demands, the 
God.
to ask whether or not what he has sent forth is good enough to bring before
what he has done for his future, which means reckoning one’s self about that,
tomorrow” [59:18]. Thus, the Almighty commanded the servant to contemplate
who have believed, fear God and let each soul see what it has sent forth for 

  Self-reckoning has been alluded to in the words of the Almighty, “O you
protect it. Repentance, therefore, is protected by two reckonings.
before, which requires one to [repent], and one after, which compels one to
precise, then, repentance lies between two instances of self-reckoning; one
reckoning does not occur until sound repentance has been achieved. To be
of repentance. It is possible to place it after [repentace] as well, for true self- 
repentance. This is why it is better to place self-reckoning before the station
he must do, and moves on to its companion station, which is the essence of 
station of repentance, for once he has reckoned with himself, he knows what

  Having crossed the station of self-reckoning he is now able to arrive at the
return.
owes to others, as he is setting out on a journey from which he will never
is he owns and what he owes. He brings along what is his, pays off what he
the station of self-reckoning, which consists in the distinction between what
it, and once he is resolved and concentrates his attention upon it, he arrives at
the provisions and preparation for the journey. Then he resolves to undertake
gers, the benefit and good that may come of it. He then begins to think about
journey. Then he undertakes to examine the journey and the attending dan-
a journey unless he is awakened from his heedlessness to the necessity of the 
who is comfortable in his home and its familiar surroundings does not take up
at these stations. They accord with the order of the physical journey. For one
to a building and one cannot conceive of journey to Him except by first resting

  To the rest of the stations to God Almighty, these four are like the foundation
awakening, insight, reflection, and resolve.
supplicate for help” that a servant must traverse. Of these, we have mentioned 
Let us now return to the mention of the stations of “You we worship and You we 

The Station of Self-Reckoning

chapter 3

 
 

         



لصف

ّيِإ﴿لزانمركذىلإعجرنلف ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .اهلزانملزنيىتحاهلهأنمدبعلانوكياليتلاُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.مزعلاو،ةركفلاو،ةريصبلاو،ةظقيلااهنمانركذف

،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإرفسلالزانمرادماهيلعو،ناينبللساسألاكلزانملارئاسلةعبرألالزانملاهذهو

ىتأتيالهنطويفميقملانإف.يسحلاريسلابيترتىلعيهو،ةتبلااهلوزننودبهيلإرفسلاروصتيالو

ةعفنملانمهيفامو،هرطخوهرفسرمأيفرصبتيمث،رفسلانعهتلفغنمظقيتسيىتحرفسلاهنم

هدصقعمجأوهيلعمزعاذإف،هيلعمزعيمث،هتدعدادعإودوزتلاورفسلاةبهأيفركفيمث،ةحلصملاو

رفاسمهنأل،هيلعاميدؤيو،هلامبحصتسيف،هيلعوهلامنيبزييمتلايهو،ةبساحملاةلزنمىلإلقتنا

.دوعيالنمرفس

،قحلانمهيلعامفرع،هسفنبساحاذإهنأل،ةبوتلاةلزنملوزنهلحصي،ةبساحملاةلزنمنمو

.ىلوأكلذلاهيلعةبساحملاميدقتناكف،ةبوتلاةقيقحيهو،هبحاصىلإهنملصنتوهنمجرخف

.ةبوتلاحيحصتدعبالإنوكتالةبساحملانأوهوً،اضيأهجواهنعاهريخأتلو

.اهظفحيضتقتاهدعبةبساحمو،اهبوجويضتقتاهلبقةبساحم:نيتبساحمنيبةبوتلانأقيقحتلاو

ّتااُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقةبساحملاىلعلددقونيتبساحمبةفوفحمةبوتلاف ّللااُوقَ ٌسَْفنُْرْظَنْتَلوَهَ

هسفنةبساحمنمضتيكلذو،هدغلمدقامرظنينأدبعلاهناحبسرمأف.]18:رشحلا[﴾ٍَدِغلَْتمََّدقَام

.حلصيالوأهبٰهّللاىقلينأهمدقامحلصيلهرظنلاو،كلذىلع
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weigh yourself before you are weighed, and adorn yourself for the Great Pre-
sentation, ‘That day you will be presented and no secret of yours will remain
concealed’ ” [69:18]; in one version he added, “[presented] before Him from
whom your deeds are not hidden.”

1 The First Pillar

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

Self-reckoning has three pillars; first, you contrast His blessings with your
crimes.

That is, that you compare and contrast what is fromGod and what is from you.
This will show you the difference, and you will know that barring His forgive-
ness andmercy, you face nothing but ruin and perdition. Through this compar-
ison you shall learn that the Lord is the lord and the servant is the servant, and
the reality of the ego and its qualities and the magnificence of the glory of the
Lord, the absolute singularity of the Lord in perfection and bestowal of grace,
and that every bounty from Him is an act of grace and every punishment an
act of justice. Before this comparison you were ignorant of the reality of your
soul and the lordship of its originator and creator. When it is contrasted [with
how it ought to be] it becomes clear to you that [your ego] is the source of all
evil, the basis of all deficiency in you, and that it is by definition ignorant and
transgressive; and were it not for the grace and mercy of God, it would never
be pure. Had He not guided it, it would not be guided; and were it not for His
showing the way and granting success, it would earn not a single virtue; and all
its attainment is from its fashioner and originator; and its dependence on Him
for virtue is not less than its dependence onHim for its very existence. Just as it
has no existence of its own, it has no perfection of its own; all it possesses on its
own is absence—absence of existence and absence of perfection. Hence you
say,

I return to you [O Lord] with your bounty and I return with my sin!

Next, you compare your righteous deeds and evil deeds and realize which are
greater and which preferable. This second comparison is between your deeds
and what is your share of them.

He said,
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هيجنيامميدقتو،]داعملامويل[دادعتسالالامكنمهيضتقيوهبجويامرظنلااذهنمدوصقملاو

لبقمكسفنأاوبساح«:هنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعلاقو.ٰهّللادنعههجوضيبيوٰهّللاباذعنم

ٌ﴾َةِيفَاخُْمْكِنمَىْفخَتَالَنوَُضْرُعتٍِذَئْمَوي﴿ربكألاضرعللاونيزتو،اونزوتنألبقاهونزو،اوبساحتنأ

.»مكـلامعأهيلعىفختالنمىلع«:لاقوأ،]18:ةقاحلا[

.»كتيانجوهتمعننيبسيقتنأاهدحأ:ناكرأةثالثاهلةبساحملا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

،هتمحروهوفعالإسيلهنأملعتو،توافتلاكلرهظيذئنيحف،كنماموٰهّللانمامنيبسياقتينعي

.بطعلاوكالهلاوأ

ةمظعو،اهتافصوسفنلاةقيقحكلنيبتٺو،دبعدبعلاو،بربرلانأملعتةسياقملاهذهيفو

،لدعهنمةمقنلكو،لضفهنمةمعنلكنأو،لاضفإلاولامكـلاببرلادرفتو،ةيبوبرلالالج

اهنأكلرهظتسياقاذإف،اهقلاخواهرطافةيبوبربو،كسفنةقيقحبلهاجةسياقملاهذهلبقتنأو

هتيكزتبهتمحروٰهّللالضفالولهنأو،ةملاظلاةلهاجلااهدحنأو،صقنلكساسأو،رشلكعبنم

،ةتبلاريخىلإلوصواهلناكاملهقيفوتوهداشرإالولو،تدتهاامهادهالولوً،ادبأتكزام]اهل[

سيلاهنأامكف،هداجيإىلعاهدوجوفقوتكهيلعهفقوتواهرطافواهئرابنماهلكلذلوصحنأو

مدع—مدعلاالإاهتاذنماهلسيلف،دوجولالامكاهتاذنماهلسيلكلذكف،دوجواهتاذنماهل

.»يبنذبءوبأويلعكتمعنبكلءوبأ«:ًاقحلوقتكانهف،—لامكـلامدعو،تاذلا

.ةفصواردقحجرأورثكأامهيأةسياقملاهذهبملعتف،تائيسلاوتانسحلانيبسيقتمث

.ةصاخكنماموكلاعفأنيبةسياقمةيناثلاةسياقملاهذهو
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And this contrast is difficult for one who lacks three things: the light of
wisdom, ill opinion of his self, and discrimination between bounty and
trial.

He means this comparison and contrast and self-reckoning depends on the
light of wisdom, and that is a light with which God illumines the hearts of His
messengers’ followers. It is the light of wisdom in proportion to which alone
are you able to see the incongruity [between God’s bounty and your crime]
and judge your self.

The light of wisdom here means [scriptural] knowledge by which the truth
is separated from falsehood, guidance from error, benefit from harm, perfec-
tion from deficiency, and good from evil. It shows him the worth of righteous
deeds, the more desirable from the less so, and what is acceptable [to God]
from what is not. The greater his share of this light the greater and sounder his
self-reckoning.

As for ill opinion of one’s self, it is only needed because being pleased with
oneself prevents one from thoroughly investigating one’s state and falling into
deception, seeing one’s vices as virtues and deficiencies as perfections; for a
lover sees the evil of his beloved in the same [positive] light.

The eye of love is blind to every flaw
Just as the eye of displeasure reveals them all

Only those who truly know themselves have low opinion of themselves, and
those with high opinion of themselves are the most ignorant of themselves.

As for the discrimination between bounty and trial, it means one must dis-
tinguish the bounty that is [divine] favor and indulgence and is employed to
attain eternal success, on the one hand, and the bounty that is a trial and a
bait. How many a servant has taken the bait with no awareness, pleased with
the praise of the ignorant and deceived by God’s fulfillment of his needs and
concealment of his [inner state]. Tomost, these three appear to be signs of suc-
cess and felicity; such is the limit of their knowledge.
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زييمتو،سفنلابنظلاءوسو،ةمكحلارون:ءايشأةثالثهلسيلنمىلعقشتةسياقملاهذهو«:لاق

.»ةنتفلانمةمعنلا

عابتأبولقهبٰهّللارونيذلارونلاوهو،ةمكحلارونىلعفقوتٺةبساحملاوةسياقملاهذهنأينعي

.ةبساحملانمنكمتتو،توافتلاىرتهردقبف،ةمكحلارونوهو،لسرلا

،عفانلاوراضلاو،لالضلاوىدهلاو،لطابلاوقحلانيبهبزيمييذلاملعلاوه:انهاهةمكحلارونو

اهلوبقمو،اهحوجرمواهحجار،لامعألابتارمهبرصبيو،رشلاوريـخلاو،صقانلاولماكلاو

.متأولمكأةبساحملانمهظحناكىوقأرونلااذهنمهظحناكاملكو،اهدودرمو

،شيتفتلالامكنمعنميسفنلابنظلانسحنأل،هيلإجاتحاامنإف،سفنلابنظلاءوسامأو

.كلذكهبويعوهبوبحمءيواسمىريبحملانإف،ًالامكبويعلاونساحمءىواسملاىريفهيلعسبليو

.ايواسملايدبتطخسلانيعنأامكةليلكبيعلكنعاضرلانيعف

.هسفنبسانلالهجأنموهفاهبهنظنسحأنمو،اهفرعنمالإهسفنبنظلاءيسيالو

ىلعاهبناعيو،فطللاوناسحإلااهبدارييتلاةمعنلانيبقرفيلف،ةنتفلانمةمعنلازييمتامأو

،رعشيالوهومعنلابجردتسمنممكف،جاردتسالااهبدارييتلاةمعنلانيبو،ةيدبألاهتداعسليصحت

ةثالثلاهذهنأمهدنعقلخلارثكأو.هيلعهرتسوهجئاوحٰهّللاءاضقبرورغم،هيلعلاهجلاءانثبنوتفم

.ملعلانممهغلبمكلذ،حاجنلاوةداعسلاةمالع
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When these three things are found in a person, he comes to know that what-
ever he has of God’s bounty that unites1 him with God is the true blessing,
whereas whatever separates him from Him and takes him away from Him is
a calamity in the guise of a blessing, a trial in the guise of a favor. He must
beware, as he is merely being given enough rope with which to hang himself.
He should thus also distinguish between favor [upon him] and proof [against
him] and not conflate one with the other.

A servant is ever betweenGod’s favor uponhimandGod’s proof against him,
with no third possibility. Know that religion consists of His favor andHis proof.
TheAlmighty said, “Indeed, God has favored the believerswhenhe sent in their
midst a messenger that is of them” [3:164] and, “But it is God who bestowed
favor upon them if indeed He guided them to faith” [49:17], and, “Say: to God,
then, belongs the final proof” [6:149].

The existential command, too, consists of favor and proof; when a command
of [predestination] is given, if it agrees with the normative command, it is a
favor upon [the servant] from Him; else it is His proof against him.

Similarly, if His normative command is accompanied by His judgment of
predestination, He had given [the servant] fulfillment, which is a favor from
Him to him, and if it is not accompanied by His judgment of predestination, it
becomes a proof against him. Thus, a favor is when either of the two types of
command accompanies the other, and proof is when one is devoid of the other.

Every piece of knowledge accompanied by practice that pleases the Al-
mighty is a favor, else it is a proof. Similarly, every power external or internal,
when accompanied by its employment for His pleasure or command, is a favor,
else it is a proof against him.

Every state, similarly, which is accompanied by one’s support for His religion
and calling others to it, is a favor, else it is a proof against him.

Every piece of property spent in the path of God and His obedience rather
than seeking reward and gratitude is a blessing from God upon him, else it is a
proof against him.

Every moment of leisure filled with what the Lord desires of His servant is a
blessing upon him, else it is a proof against him.

One’s enjoyment of recognition, honor, and love by others that is accompa-
nied by humility and meekness before the Lord and awareness of the flaws of
one’s self and one’s deeds and sincere advice to God’s creation is a favor, else it
is a proof [against him].

1 Instead of bi-jamʿihi, as the editors of Madārij(Ṣ) have chosen, I prefer to read this word as
yajmaʿuhu, which flows better in the context.
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ةمعنوهفٰهّللاىلعهعمجبهيلعٰهّللامعننمناكامنأذئنيحفرع،هيفةثالثلاهذهتلمكاذإف

امنإفرذحيلف.ةحنملاةروصيفةنحملاو،ةمعنلاةروصيفءالبلاوهفهنمهذخأوهنعهقرفامو،ةقيقح

.ىرخألابهيلعامهادحإسبتلتملف،ةجحلاوةنملانيباضيأكلذبزيميو،جردتسموه

،هتجحوهتنملنمضتمنيدلانأملعاف،امهنمكفنيالو،هيلعهنمةجحوهيلعٰهّللانمةنمنيبدبعلانإف

ّللاََّنمَْدَقل﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق :لاقو،]164:نارمعلآ[﴾ِْمِهُسْفنَأِْنمًالوَُسرِْمهِيفََثَعبْذِإَنِيِنْمُؤْملاَىَلُعهَ

ّللاَِلب﴿ ِّلَلف﴿:لاقو.]17:تارجحلا[﴾ِنَاميِْإِللُْمكَاَدهْنَأُْمْكَيَلعُُّنَميُهَ ّجُحْلاِهَ .]149:ماعنألا[ُ﴾َةِغلَاْبلاُةَ

،هبينيدلامكحلالاصتاًبابوحصًمامكًحانوكهلمكحاذإف،هتجحوهتنمًلاضيأنمضتمينوكـلامكحلاو

.هيلعهنمةجحوهف،ينيدلاهبحصيملنإو،هيلعةنموهف

درجتنإو،هيلعهنمةنموهفنهبمايقللهقفوف،ينوكـلاهمكحهبلصتااذإينيدلاهمكحكلذكو

امهدحأدرجتيفةجحلاو،هبحاصبنيمكحلادحأنارتقابةنملاف.هيلعهنمةجحراصينوكـلاهمكحنع

اهبحصةنطابوأةرهاظةوقلكو.ةجحوهفالإو،ةنموهفهناحبسهيضريلمعهبحصملعلكف،رخآلانع

،هيلإةوعدلاوهنيدةرصنيفريثأتهبحصلاحلكو.ةجحيهفالإو،ةنميهف،هرماوأوهتاضرملذيفنت

،روكشللالوءازجلابلطلال،هتعاطوٰهّللاليبسيفقافنإهبنرتقالاملكو.ةجحوهفالإو،ةنموهف

،هيلعةنموهف،هدبعنمبرلاديريامبلاغتشاهبنرتقاغارفلكو.ةجحوهفالإو،هيلعٰهّللانمةنموهف

ةفرعمو،راسكناولذو،برللعوضخهبلصتاةبحموميظعتوسانلايفلوبقلكو.ةجحوهفالإو

ريكذتوةظعوموةريصبلكو.ةجحوهفالإو،ةنموهف،قلخللةحيصنلالذبو،لمعلاوسفنلابيعب

 
 

      



 
 

ing, asked about his worship in private, and [upon hearing about it] they
Some of the companions of the Prophet, upon him be peace and bless-

in the Ṣaḥīḥ:
ing, expressed clear displeasure to those who made such claims. It is recorded
and highest obedience, although the Prophet, upon him be peace and bless-
himself to give up that thing, seeing that as the most virtuous act of worship
clothing, and sees that as an obligation upon him due to his ignorance, forcing
marriage, the eating of meat or fruit or using other good things in food and 

  An example of the former is someone who seeks to worship by giving up 
do.
that they must do those deeds, or by doing acts that are within his rights to not
such as those who abandon many things permissible [in divine law], and think
do or avoid. Thus, they seek to worship with respect to acts that are their choice,
that in fact fall within their choice as acts that they are [religiously] obliged to

  Similarly, there are those who see the commission or omission of many acts
as a favor rather than a duty fulfilled.
choose if they should carry them out or not, and if they do so they think of that

  Many conflate their duties with their rights and give themselves the right to
due.
duty and a right. You must distinguish between the two and give each its
is what the divine law has permitted you, on the other. Thus, you have a
ence and avoidance of disobedience, on the one hand, and your right, which
you owe the Truth by way of the rights of servitude, adherence to obedi-
The second pillar of self-reckoning is that you discriminate between what

2 The Second Pillar

to the straight path” [2:213].
by the elite and masters of the path! “And God guides whomsoever He wishes
instances of favor and instances of proof. How often the two are conflated even

  Let each servant contemplate this enormous risk and discriminate between 
tranquility in it, it is then God’s proof against him.
If accompanied by self-satisfaction and preference for one’s own delight and 
and preference for His desire over the servant’s own desire is a favor from God.

  Every state with God or station that is accompanied by progress toward God
faith, is a favor, else it is a proof [against him].
God grants a servant, if accompanied by heedfulness, reason, awareness, and

  Every insight, exhortation, reminder, and [opportunity of] awareness that
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ةفرعملاولقعلايفديزموةربعهبلصتا،دبعلاىلإهناحبسقحلاتافيرعتنمفيرعتو

ٰهّللاىلإريسلاهبلصتاماقموأ،ىلاعتٰهّللاعملاحلكو.ةجحيهفالإو،ةنميهف،ناميإلاو

راثيإو،هباضرلاو،هدنعفوقولاهبحصنإو،ٰهّللانمةنموهف،دبعلادارمىلعهدارمراثيإو

.هيلعٰهّللانمةجحوهف،هيلإاهنوكروهيلإاهتينأمطوهبسفنلاةذلنمهاضتقم

امرثكأامف،ةجحلاعقاوموةنملاعقاومنيبزيميو،رطخلاميظعلاعضوملااذهدبعلالمأتيلف

ّللَاو﴿،كولسلابابرأوسانلاصاوخىلعكلذسبتلي ءَاَشيَْنمِيْدَهُيهَ
ُ

﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىلِإ

.]213:ةرقبلا[

لصف

:ةبساحملاناكرأنميناثلانكرلا

امنيبو،ةيصعملابانتجاوةعاطلامازتلاوةيدوبعلابوجونمكيلعقحللامنيبزيمتنأ

اموكلامنيبزييمتلانمدبالو.قحكلوقحكيلعف،يعرشلاحابملاوهكليذلاوكل

.هقحقحيذلكءاطعإو،كيلع

نإو،هكرتوهلعفنيبريحتيف،هلاممسقنمقحلانمهيلعاممًاريثكلعجيسانلانمريثكو

.هادأقحالهبماقلضفهنأىأرهلعف

هلامكرتبدبعتيف،هكرتوأهلعفهيلعاممسقنمهكرتوهلعفهلامًماريثكىرينمءالؤهءازإبو

كلذنظيوهكرتهلاملعفبدبعتيوأ،هيلًعاقحكلذنظيو،تاحابملانمريثككرتك،هلعف

تابيطلاوأً،الثمةهكافلاومحللالكأكرتو،حاكنلاكرتبدبعتينم:لوألالاثم.هيلعًاقح

هكرتىريوأ،هكرتهسفنىلعبجويف،هيلعاممكلذنأهلهجلىريو،سبالملاومعاطملانم

نأ«:حيحصلايفف.كلذمعزنمىلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاركنأدقو،تاعاطلالجأوبرقلالضفأنم

الفانأامأ:مهدحألاقف،اهولاقتمهنأكفرسلايفهتدابعنعاولأسملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاباحصأنمًارفن
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thought it too little. One of them said, “As for me, I will not eat meat,”
and another said, “As for me, I will not marry women,” and another said,
“As for me, I will not sleep in bed.” Their statements reached the Prophet,
upon him be peace and blessing, so he gave a sermon and said, “What
is with people—one of them says ‘I will not eat meat’ and another says
‘I will not marry women’ and another says ‘I will not sleep in bed’? But I
marry women, eat meat, fast some days and do not other days, and pray
at night and sleep as well: whosoever turns away frommyway is not from
me.”2

Thus, he disavowed those who turn away from his way and worshipped God by
abandoning some good things that God has permitted to his servants, renounc-
ing it and believing that renouncing it and abandoning it is an act of worship.
This is an example of someone who failed to distinguish [correctly] between
the rights upon him and his own rights.

An instance of the second case is one who worships through an innovated
worship which he believes will secure a spiritual state, unveiling, and higher
faculties. He believes that to obtain these things one must fulfill certain pre-
requisites, and he turns to worshipping through those prerequisite acts, either
by way of practicing certain things or giving up certain things, deeming that
his obligation, even though those things are his rights. He has the right to give
up those things, such as spiritual exercises and other routines that many aspi-
rants have established following their personal tastes, states, and terminolo-
gies, without discriminating between those things that are the servant’s right
to take or leave on the one hand and the duties that he owes. The two kinds of
things are entirely different.

3 The Third Pillar

Of the pillars of self-reckoning that the author of al-Manāzil has mentioned
is:

The third is that you know that every obedience that you are pleasedwith
counts against you, and every sin with which you shame your brother
returns to you.

2 Bukhārī #5063; Muslim #1401.
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يبنلاغلبف،شارفىلعمانأالفانأامأ:رخآلالاقو.ءاسنلاجوزتأالفانأامأ:رخآلالاقو.محللالكآ

انأامأ:رخآلالوقيو،محللالكآالفانأامأ:مهدحألوقيماوقألابام«:لاقوبطخف،مهتلاقمملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

موصأو،محللالكآوءاسنلاجوزتأينكـل.شارفىلعمانأالفانأامأ:رخآلالوقيو،ءاسنلاجوزتأالف

امكرتبٰهّللدبعتوهتنسنعبغرنممأربتف.»ينمسيلفيتنسنعبغرنمف،مانأوموقأورطفأو

هيلعامنيبزيميملاذهف،ةدابعهرجهوهنعةبغرلانأًاداقتعاو،هنعًةبغر،تابيطلانمهدابعلهحابأ

.هلامو

هذهلو،فرصتلاوفشكـلاولاحللًةبلاجاهنظييتلاةيعدبلاتادابعلابدبعتينم:يناثلالاثمو

قحيهوهيلًعاقحاهاريً،اكرتًوالعفمزاوللاكلتمازتلابدبعتيف،ةتبلااهنودبلصحتالمزاولرومألا

مهديجاومومهقاوذأبنيكـلاسلانمريثكاهمسريتلاعاضوألاو،تاضايرلالعفكاهكرتهلو،هل

.نولاذهونولاذهف،هيلعيذلاقحلاودبعلاظحنماهيفامنيبزييمتريغنم،مهحالطصاو

:لاقفلزانملابحاصهركذامةبساحملاناكرأنمو

يهفكاخأاهبتريعةيصعملكو،كيلعيهفكنماهتيضرةعاطلكنأفرعتنأ:ثلاثلا«

.»كيلإ
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A servant’s satisfaction with his obedience is an evidence of his being
pleased with himself and his ignorance of the rights of worship and what the
Lord Almighty and Glorious deserves. His ignorance of his self, its traits and
afflictions, and weaknesses of his deeds, ignorance of his Lord and His rights
and deserts gives rise to his satisfaction with his righteous deeds. This in turn
gives rise to conceit, arrogance, and such afflictions that are greater even than
major public sins such as fornication, drinking of alcohol, fleeing from the
battlefield, and the like. Satisfaction with oneself, therefore, is the ego’s folly.
People of resolve and insight, in contrast, aremost severe in seeking forgiveness
right after pious acts, due to their witnessing of deficiency in them, and failure
to stand before God as befits His glory and might, and were they not com-
manded to do so they would not even approach such worship nor be pleased
with presenting it to their Master.

God Almighty, in this vein, commanded His sacred delegation, the pilgrims
of His House, that they seek forgiveness right after their dispersing from the
sacred grounds of ʿArafāt,3 which is the noblest and most blessed of stations.
He said,

But when you depart from [the Mount of] ʿArafāt, remember God at the
SacredMonument. And rememberHim, asHehas guided you, for indeed,
youwere before that among those astray.Thendepart from the place from
where [all] the people depart and ask forgiveness of God. Indeed, God is
Forgiving and Merciful. [2:198–199]

The Almighty also said, “And the seekers of forgiveness in the early morning”
[3:17]. Al-Ḥasan, God be pleased with him, said, “[This means] they extended
their prayers until the early morning, then sat seeking God Almighty’s forgive-
ness.” It is narrated in the Ṣaḥīḥ [of Muslim]4 that,

The Prophet, upon him be peace and blessing, would seek forgiveness
three times upon saying salām (the final greeting of prayers). Then he
would say, “O God, You are peace, from you is peace, blessed are you, O
One of magnificence and munificence.”

3 The standing-vigil on the Mount of ʿArafāt, where pilgrims remember God and seek His for-
giveness, is among the last rituals of hajj. It is also where the Prophet Muhammad, God grant
him blessing and peace, delivered his Farewell Sermon.

4 Muslim #591.
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هقحتسيامبهلمعمدعو،ةيدوبعلاقوقحبهلهجو،هسفنبهنظنسحىلعليلدهتعاطبدبعلاءاضر

.هبلماعينأقيليوهلالجلجبرلا

نأيغبنياموهقوقحوهبربهلهجو،هلمعبويعواهتافآواهتافصوهسفنبهلهجنأكلذلصاحو

تافآلاوربكـلاوبجعلانمكلذنمدلوتيو،اهبهنظناسحإوهتاعاطبهاضرامهنمدلوتي،هبلماعي

.اهوحنوفحزلانمرارفلاو،رمخلابرشو،انزلانمةرهاظلارئابكلانمربكأوهام

ًارافغتسانونوكيامدشأرئاصبلاومئازعلابابرأو.اهتقامحوسفنلاتانوعرنمةعاطلاباضرلاف

رمألاالولهنأو،هئايربكوهلالجبقيليامكاهبٰهّللمايقلاكرتو،اهيفمهريصقتمهدوهشلتاعاطلابيقع

.هديسلاهيضرالوةيدوبعلاهذهلثمىلعمهدحأمدقأامل

فقاوملالجأوهو،تافرعنممهتضافإبيقعهورفغتسينأبهتيبجاجحوهدفوىلاعتٰهّللارمأدقو

ّللااُوُركْذَافٍتَاَفَرعِْنمُْمتَْضفَأَاذَِإف﴿:لاقف،اهلضفأو ْنَِإوُْمكَاَدهَامَُكهُوُركْذَاوِمَاَرحْلاَِرعَْشْملاَْدِنعَهَ

َلِِهْلَبقِْنمُْمْتنُك ُّمثَنِيّلاَّضلاَِنم ّنلاَضَافَأُْثيَحِْنماوُضِيفَأَ ّللااُوِرْفَغتْسَاوُساَ ّللاَّنِإَهَ ٌ﴾ميَِحرٌرُوَفغَهَ

ٰهّللايضرنسحلالاق.]17:نارمعلآ[ِ﴾رَاحْسَأْلِابَنيِِرْفَغتُْسْملَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]199–198:ةرقبلا[

ناكملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأحيحصلايفو.لجوزعٰهّللانورفغتسياوسلجمث،رحسلاىلإةالصلااودم:هنع

.»ماركإلاولالجلااذايتكرابت،مالسلاكنمو،مالسلاتنأمهللا«:لاقمثً،اثالثرفغتساملساذإ
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Furthermore, God the Exalted commanded him to seek forgiveness after the
completion of the deliverance of the message, after having borne all of its bur-
den and [having] fulfilled the obligations of pilgrimage, and struggle [in God’s
path]. As his death drew near, in the last [complete sūra] to be revealed, He
said,

When came the Help of God, and Victory,
And you saw people entering the religion of God in multitudes,
Then hymn the praise of your Lord and ask forgiveness of Him. Indeed,

He is ever accepting of repentance. [Sūra 110]

From this, ʿUmar and Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with them, understood that
this is the end of the term of God’s messenger, God’s peace and blessing be
upon him, being announced, in which He commanded him to seek forgiveness
after the fulfillment of his duty. It was thus an announcement that “You have
now fulfilled your duty, leaving out nothing, so make its ending the seeking of
forgiveness, same as the ending of prayers, pilgrimage, and the nightly prayers,
as well as the completion of ablution.” For one says after it, “Glory be to you O
God and your praise, I bear witness that there is no god but You, I seek your
forgiveness and repent to you: O God, make me among those who turn to you
frequently and seek purification often.”

This is the state of hewho knows the due of God andwhat befits Hismajesty
of the right of worship and its conditions, instead of the ignorance and ecstatic
outbursts of misguided pretenders.

One of the knowers said,

When you are pleased with your self and your practice before God, know
that He is not pleased with you. How can anyone who knows that his self
is the abode of every flaw and evil, and his deeds open to every affliction
and deficiency, be ever pleased with his self and his deeds before God?

MayGod honor ShaykhAbū {Madyan}5 for his words, “Whoever trulyworships
looks at his deeds with the eye of ostentation, his states with the eye of preten-
sion, his words with the eye of fabrication.” The more this sought after goal is
magnified in your heart, the lessworthy [yourworship] becomes, and the effort
you put into accomplishing it diminishes [in your eyes]. The more you witness
the reality of lordship and servitude and acquire inner knowledge of God and

5 In some manuscripts, the text says “Abū Yazīd.”
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،داهجلاوجحلاضرفءاضقو،اهئابعأنمهيلعامبمايقلاو،ةلاسرلاءادأدعبرافغتسالابىلاعتٰهّللاهرمأو

ءَاجَاذِإ﴿:هيلعلزنأامرخآيفلاقف،هلجأبارتقاو
َ

ّللاُْرَصن ّنلاَْتيََأَروُْحَتْفلَاوِهَ ِنِيدِيفَنُوُلخَْديَساَ

ّللا ّنِإُْهِرْفَغتْسَاوَِكّبَرِْدَمِحبِْحَّبَسف٢ًاجَاْوفَأِهَ َّوتَنَاُكهَ .]3–2–1:رصنلا[﴾ًاباَ

،هب]ٰهّللا[هملعأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلجأاذهنأمهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنباورمعمهفانهاهنمو

،ءيشكيلعقبيملوكيلعامتيدأدقكنأبمالعإهنأكف،هيلعامءادأبيقعهرفغتسينأهرمأف

لوقيذإاضيأءوضولاةمتاخو،ليللامايقوجحلاوةالصلاةمتاخناكامكرافغتسالاهتمتاخلعجاف

ينلعجامهللا«،]كيلإبوتأوكرفغتسأ،تنأالإهلإالأدهشأ،كدمحبومهللاكناحبس«[:هغارفدعب

.»نيرهطتملانمينلعجاو،نيباوتلانم

باحصألهجال،اهطئارشوةيدوبعلاقوقحنمهلالجبقيليوٰهّلليغبنيامفرعنمنأشاذهف

.مهتاحطشوىواعدلا

هسفننأفرعنمو،هبضارريغهنأملعاف،ٰهّللكلمعوكسفنتيضرىتم:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو

؟هلمعوهسفنٰهّللىضريفيك،صقنوةفآلكلةضرعهلمعو،رشوبيعلكىوأم

نيعبهلاوحأو،ءايرلانيعبهلاعفأرظن،ةيدوبعلابققحتنم«:لوقيثيحديزييبأخيشلاردٰهّللو

يتلاةميقلاتلءاضتوكدنعترغصكبلقيفبولطملامظعاملكو»،ءارتفالانيعبهلاوقأو،ىوعدلا

،سفنلاتفرعوٰهّللاتفرعو،ةيدوبعلاةقيقحوةيبوبرلاةقيقحتدهشاملكو،هليصحتيفاهلذبت
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of your self/ego, the clearer it becomes that what you possess of goods is of no
worth before the King of Truth, and that if you broughtHim [works] equivalent
to the accounts of the two burdens [men and jinn], you should fear your place
in afterlife. Furthermore, He only accepts and rewards owing to His generosity
and grace.

His words, “Every sin by which you shame your brother returns to you” may
mean that it will come to you and you will inescapably commit it yourself. This
meaning is derived from a tradition narrated by al-Tirmidhī in his Jāmiʿ on the
authority of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,

Whoever shames this brother for a sin shall not die until he commits
it.

Imam Aḥmad, God be pleased with him, explains this to refer to a sin from
which one has repented. Furthermore, in shaming there is an element of jubi-
lance at another’s suffering, and al-Tirmidhī also reports on the authority of the
Prophet, “Do not be joyous at the suffering of your brother, for God may have
mercy on him and afflict you with it.”6

It may also mean that your shaming of your brother for his sin is a greater
and more severe sin than his sin for what it has of self-righteousness, jingo-
ism, and inflation of the ego, as if proclaiming its own purity from sin, and
that your brother is the only one who has fallen into it. In contrast, perhaps
his being crushed by his sin, humility, meekness, self-reckoning, distance from
the ailment of pretension, of arrogance and egotism, and his standing before
God Almighty with his head down and body humble and heart broken, is more
beneficial and better for him than your self-righteousness and ostentation, and
[implied] expression of favor upon God and his creation. How near to God is
such a sinner from the mercy of God and how near to God’s wrath is such a
braggart. For a sin that brings humility is dearer to Him than a righteous act
accompanied by boastful self-righteousness. That you spend the night sleeping
and wake up lamenting is better for you than if you spend the night stand-
ing in prayer and wake up self-righteous. For a self-righteous man’s deed is not
raised [to heaven]. That you laugh and acknowledge your sins is better than
if you weep and boast. The groan of sinners is dearer to Him than the proud,
self-satisfied hum of worshippers. Perhaps God made him fall into this sin as
a cure that brings out a lethal illness, but your illness still resides within unde-
tected.

6 The isnāds of both of these traditions have been deemed weak (Madārij(Ṣ), 527n5, 528n3).
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،]هتبقاعتيشخنيلقثلالمعبتئجولو[،قحلاكلمللحلصيالةعاضبلانمكعمامنأكلنيبت

.]هلضفتوهدوجوهمركًباضيأهيلعكبيثيو[،]هلضفتو[هدوجوهمركبهلبقيامنإو

لصف

.»كيلإيهف،كاخأاهبتريعةيصعملكو«:هلوقو

يذمرتلاهاوريذلاثيدحلانمذوخأماذهو.اهلمعتنأدبالوكيلإةرئاصاهنأهبديرينألمتحي

هنعٰهّللايضردمحأمامإلالاق.»هلمعيىتحتميمل،بنذبهاخأريعنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهعماجيف

.هنمباتدقبنذنماذه:هريسفتيف

ّيعملابةتامشلانميفخبرضرييعتلايفف،اضيأو ةتامشلارهظتال«:ًاعوفرًماضيأيذمرتلايفو،رَ

.»كيلتبيوٰهّللاهمحريف،كيخأل

ةلوصنمهيفامل،هتيصعمنمدشأوهبنذنمامثإمظعأهبنذبكيخألكرييعتنأديرينألمتحيو

لعلو.هبءابيذلاوهكاخأنأو،بنذلانمةءاربلاباهيلعةادانملاو،اهركشوسفنلاةيكزتوةعاطلا

ىوعدلاضرمنمصلختلاو،هسفنىلعءارزإلاو،عوضخلاوةلذلانمهلثدحأاموهبنذبهترسك

ريخوهلعفنأ،بلقلارسكنمفرطلاعشاخسأرلاسكانٰهّللايدينيبهفوقوو،بجعلاوربكـلاو

يصاعلااذهبرقأامف.اهبهقلخوىلاعتٰهّللاىلعةنملاو،اهبدادتعالاو،اهبكرثكتوكتعاطةلوصنم

اهبلدتةعاطنمهيلإبحأهيدلهبلذتبنذف.ٰهّللاتقمنملدملااذهبرقأامو،ٰهّللاةمحرنم

دعصيالبجعملانإفً،ابجعمحبصتًوامئاقتيبتنأنمريًخامدانحبصتًوامئانتيبتنأكنإو[،هيلع

نمهيلإبحأنيبنذملانينأو،]لدمتنأويكبتنأنمريخفرتعمتنأوكحضتنأكنإو،لمعهل

ءاودبنذلااذهبهاقسأٰهّللالعلو،نيلدملانيحبسملالجز
ً

ءادهبجرختسا
ً

.رعشتالوكيفوًهالتاق
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God has secret ways to deal with those who are obedient and those who sin
that only He knows and only those with insight can observe them and know of
them the limited extent to whichmen can know, and beyond that is that which
even theHonorable Scribes [the angels taskedwith recordinghumandeeds] do
not know.

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “If the bondmaid of
any of you commits fornication, he should establish [the punishment of] the
Limit, and then he should not reproach her [lā yathrib],”7 that is, he should
not shame her, [the root word here being the same as] in the words of Joseph,
upon him be peace, to his brothers, “No blame upon you today” [12:92]. For the
balance is in God’s hand, as is the judgment, and the lash that fell upon this sin-
ner is in the hand of the Turner of Hearts, and the purpose is to establish the
prescribed punishment, not shaming and blaming. Only those ignorant of God
feel secure from the reversals and turnovers of divine decree. GodAlmighty has
said to the most knowledgeable of the creation and nearest to Him in connec-
tion, “And were it not that we made you firm, you would have almost inclined
toward them a little” [17:73]. Joseph the Truth-lover said, “If you do not ward
off the machination of those women, I would fall for them and become among
the ignorant” [12:33]. One common oath of the Prophet, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, was, “Nay, by the Turner of Hearts”8 and he also said, “There is
no heart except that it is between two fingers of the Merciful, Almighty; if He
wills he sets it straight, and if Hewills Hemakes it crooked.” Then hewent on to
say, “O God, Turner of Hearts, make our hearts firm upon your religion; O God,
Turner of Hearts, make our hearts turn to Your obedience.”9

7 Bukhārī #2234, #2152; Muslim #1703.
8 Bukhārī #6617, #6628.
9 This tradition has been narrated by numerous Companions in similar expressions. For exam-

ple, see Muslim #2654.
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اهنمنوفرعيف،رئاصبلالهأالإاهعلاطيالو،وهالإاهملعيالرارسأهتيصعموهتعاطلهأيفهـللف

اذإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقدقو،نوبتاكلاماركـلاهيلععلطيالامكلذءاروو،رشبلافراعمهلانتامردقب

:هتوخإلمالسلاهيلعفسويلوقنم.ريعياليأ،»برثيالودحلااهيلعمقيلف،مكدحأةمأتنز

اذههببرضيذلاطوسلاف،ٰهّللمكحلاوٰهّللاديبنازيملانإف.]92:فسوي[َ﴾ْمَوْيلاُُمْكَيَلعَبيِْرَثتَال﴿

هتاوطسوردقلاتاركنمأيالو،بيرثتلاورييعتلاالدحلاةماقإدصقلاو،بولقلابلقمديبيصاعلا

َّبثْنَأَاْلَوَلو﴿ً:ةليسوهيلإمهبرقأوقلخلاملعألىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقو،ٰهّللابلهجلالهأالإ َْتِدكَْدَقلَكَاْنتَ

ّلَِإو﴿:قيدصلافسويلاقو،]74:ءارسإلا[﴾ًالِيَلقًاْئيَشِْمهَْيلِإُنَْكَرت ُبْصَأَُّنَهْديَكِيَّنعِْفْرَصتاَ

.»بولقلابلقموال«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنيميةماعتناكو.]33:فسوي[َ﴾نِيِلهاَجْلاَِنمْنُكََأوَِّنهَْيلِإ

نإو،هماقأهميقينأءاشنإ،لجوزعنمحرلاعباصأنمنيعبصإنيبوهوالإبلقنمام«:لاقو

بولقلافرصممهللا،كنيدىلعانبولقتبثبولقلابلقممهللا«:لاقمث،»هغازأهغيزينأءاش

.»كتعاطىلعانبولقفرص
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The Station of Repentance

After he has realized this station [of self-reckoning] and dismounted at this
station, [the seeker] proceeds toward the station of repentance. For if through
self-reckoning he can now distinguish between what is on his side from what
is against him, hemust now roll up his sleeves to attain it, and stay with it until
death.

The station of repentance is the first of the stations, themiddle, and the last.
The servant never parts from it and stays with it until death. As he journeys
from one station to the next, this station must accompany him all along.

Repentance, therefore, is the beginning of a servant as it is the end, and his
need for it at the end is as dire as it is in the beginning. The Exalted has said,
“And repent to God, all of you, O believers, perhaps you may succeed” [24:31].
This verse was revealed in Medina and God addressed through it the faith-
ful believers and the choicest of God’s creation after their attainment of faith,
patience, emigration and jihad. Yet, He connected their success to repentance
as in a cause and effect relationship. He used the particle laʿalla, which indi-
cates hope, thus announcing that if you repent you may hope for success, for
none but the repentant are entitled to hope. May God make us among them.

God the Exalted then said, “And those who do not repent are indeed the
transgressors” [49:11], thus dividing the servants into the repentant and the
wrongdoers, with no third type. He applied the termwrongdoer to anyonewho
fails to repent. None can be more wrong than such a one, due to his ignorance
toward his Lord and His right, and the flaws of his self and afflictions of his
deeds. It is recorded in the Ṣaḥīḥ on his authority, God grant him blessing and
peace, who said: “O people, repent to God, for by God, I repent to Him more
than seventy times in a day.”1 His companions could count up to a hundred
times in one sitting the Prophet’s saying “O Lord, forgive me and accept my
repentance, for you are the onewho accepts repentance and forgives.” He never
completed a prayer after “When the help and victory of God came” [Sūra al-
Naṣr] was revealed without saying: “Glory and Praise be to you O God, O our
Lord, O God, forgive me.”2

  

         

2 Bukhārī #4967–4968; Muslim #484.
  second by Bukhārī. See Muslim #2702; Bukhārī #6307.

1 This statement is a combination of two reports from the Prophet, the first one by Muslim, the

 
 

         



لصف

زيمتدقةبساحملابهنأل،ةبوتلاماقمىلعاهنمفرشأ،ةلزنملاهذهيفدبعلالزنو،ماقملااذهحصاذإف

.تامملاىلإهيفلوزنلاوهيلإريمشتلاىلععمجيلف،هيلعاممهلامهدنع

،تامملاىلإهيفلازيالو،]كلاسلا[دبعلاهقرافيالف،اهرخآواهطسوأولزانملالوأةبوتلالزنمو

.هبلزنو]هعمهبحصتساو[هبلحترارخآلزنمىلإلحترانإو

ةيادبلايفاهيلإهتجاحنأامك،ةيرورضةياهنلايفاهيلإهتجاحو،هتياهنودبعلاةيادبيهةبوتلاف

ّللاَىلِإاُوبُوَتو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقو،كلذك ّيَأًاعِيَمجِهَ ّـَلَعلَنُوِنْمُؤْملاَهُ هذهو،]31:رونلا[َ﴾نوُِحلُْفتُْمكَ

مهربصومهناميإدعبهيلإاوبوتينأهقلخرايخوناميإلالهأاهب]ٰهّللا[بطاخةيندمةروسيفةيآلا

يجرتلابةرعشملا»لعل«ةادأبىتأو،هببسبببسملاقيلعتةبوتلابحالفلاقلعمث،مهداهجومهترجهو

.مهنمٰهّللاانلعج،نوبئاتلاالإحالفلاوجريالف،حالفلاءاجرىلعمتنكمتبتاذإمكنأًباناذيإ

ِلاَّظلاُُمهَِكَئلوَُأفُْبَتيَْملَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ،ملاظوبئاتىلإدابعلامسقف،]11:تارجحلا[َ﴾نُوم

بيعبوهقحبوهبربهلهجلهنمملظأالو،بتيملنمىلعملاظلامساعقوأو،ةتبلاثلاثمسقمثامو

هيلإبوتألينإهللاوف،ٰهّللاىلإاوبوتسانلااهيأاي«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحيحصلايفو.هلامعأتافآوهسفن

رفغابر«:موقينألبقدحاولاسلجملايفهلنودعيهباحصأناكو.»ةرمنيعبسنمرثكأمويلايف

ءَاجَاذِإ﴿:هيلعتلزنأذإدعبطقًةالصىلصامو.ةرمةئم»روفغلاباوتلاتنأكنإيلعبتويل
َ

ّللاُْرَصن ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحصو.»يلرفغامهللا،كدمحبوانبرمهللاكناحبس«:هتالصيفلاقالإ﴾ُْحَتْفلَاوِهَ
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It has also been related authentically from him, God grant him blessing and
peace, “The actions of none of you will save you.” They said, “Not even you, O
Messenger of God?” He said, “No, not even me. Except if God shades me with
His mercy and grace.”3

May the peace and blessings of God be upon themost knowledgeable of the
creation of God and His rights, and of His magnificence and what He deserves
of worship, and the most aware of servitude and its duties, and the most firm
in establishing them.

1 Repentance and The Opening

Since repentance is the return of the servant to God and his parting from “the
path of those who have incurred wrath and those who are astray,” and given
that that cannot be attained except by God guiding him to the straight path,
and His guidance cannot be attained except by His help and the servant’s affir-
mation of His unicity, the Sūra of The Opening includes and commands all its
aspects in the best of manners. Whosoever gives the Sūra of The Opening its
full due, by way of knowledge, experience, state, and inner awareness, comes
to know that its recitation is not sound without sincere repentance, for guid-
ance to the straight path cannot be obtained in the presence of ignorance of
one’s sins or persistence in them. The first is an ignorance that contravenes
knowledge of guidance and the second is an error that contravenes his inten-
tion and resolve. This is why repentance cannot be completed except after the
knowledge of sin, its acknowledgment, and quest for salvation from its ill con-
sequences.

He said in al-Manāzil,

And it is that you see in the sin three things: the loss of protection for you
when you committed it, your pleasure in committing it, and your persis-
tence in it, while you certainly knew of the eye of the Truth upon you.

One possible meaning of “the loss of protection” is his failure to hold fast to
God, for had he held onto Him he would not have left the guidance of obedi-
ence. The Almighty said, “And whoever holds fast to God is surely guided to
the straight path” [3:101]. Had his holding fast to God been complete He would

3 Bukhārī #6463–6434; Muslim #2816–2818.
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ٰهّللايندمغتينأالإ،انأالو«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرايتنأالو:اولاق.»هلمعمكنمادحأيجنينل«:لاقهنأ

.»لضفوهنمةمحرب

،ةيدوبعلانمهلالجهقحتسيامو،هتمظعوهقوقحوٰهّللابقلخلاملعأىلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصف

.اهبمهموقأواهقوقحوةيدوبعلابمهفرعأو

لصف

الكلذو،نيلاضلاومهيلعبوضغملاطارصلهتقرافمو،ٰهّللاىلإدبعلاعوجريهةبوتلاتناكاملو

اهتمظتنا،هديحوتوهتناعإبالإهتيادهلصحتالو،ميقتسملاطارصلاىلإىلاعتٰهّللاةيادهبالإلصحي

َالاحوًادوهشوًاملعاهقحةحتافلاىطعأنمف.نمضتغلبأاهتنمضتو،ماظتنانسحأةحتافلاةروس

طارصلاىلإةماتلاةيادهلانإف،حوصنلاةبوتلابالإةيدوبعلاىلعاهتءارقهلحصتالهنأملعً،ةفرعمو

،ىدهلاةفرعميفانيلهجلوألانإف،اهيلعرارصإلاعمالو،بونذلابلهجلاعمنوكتالميقتسملا

بلطو،هبفارتعالاو،بنذلاةفرعمدعبالإةبوتلاحصتالكلذلف،هتدارإوهدصقيفانييغيناثلاو

.هبقاوعءوسنمصلختلا

،هنايتإنيحةمصعلانمكعالخناىلإ:ءايشأةثالثىلإبنذلايفرظنتنأيهو«:لزانملايفلاق

.»كيلإقحلارظنكنقيتعمهكرادتنعرارصإلاىلعكدوعقو،هبرفظلادنعكحرفو

نعجرخاملهبمصتعاولهنإف،ٰهّللابهماصتعانعهعالخناةمصعلانععالخنالابديرينألمتحي

ّللِابِْمَصْتَعيَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،ةعاطلاةياده ،]101:نارمعلآ[﴾ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىلِإَِيُدهَْدَقفِهَ
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never have let him fail. The Almighty also said, “And hold fast to God, He is your
patron: the best patron, and the best helper” [22:78]. That is, if you hold on to
God, He will protect you and give you victory; His help includes help against
your ego as well as against Satan, the two enemies that never part and whose
enmity is more ruinous than the enmity of external enemies. Help and victory
against this enemy is more important and a servant is in greater need of it, and
the extent of this help is proportional to the extent of [the servant’s] holding
fast to God.

God willing, the discourse on holding fast and its necessity for faith will fol-
low presently.4

Another possible meaning is the lifting of God’s protection from him, and
that you committed the sin only after the robe of divine protection was taken
off you. When one realizes his lack of protection he realizes the great danger
he is in, and the separation [from the divine] becomes all the more difficult.
He knows that there is nothing but ruin and perdition after that, and this is the
essence of desertion. God does not leave you to your sin until after He deserted
you and left you to your own devices. Had He protected you and granted your
success, the sin would not have had its way with you. The knowers have agreed
that desertion is that God leaves you to your own self, whereas success is that
God does not abandon you at the mercy of your ego. In leaving you to your sin
and deserting you the Glorious One has wisdom and secrets, of which we shall
mention some.

In both interpretations, you return through repentance to your holding fast
to Him and His protection for you.

His words, “and your delight in committing it”: To take delight in sin is the
evidence of one’s intensity of desire for it, ignorance of the status of the One
whom he disobeyed, and ignorance of the evil end and the great danger that
await him. His delight in it covers up all of these, and is more harmful to him
than the committing of the sin itself.

A believer never enjoys his sin, never finds his delight completed. Rather,
even while committing the sin his heart is faced with grief, though the intox-
ication of desire covers up his feeling of it. If the heart ever becomes void of
this remorseful ache and the joy of sinning overpowers any feeling of remorse,
then one should doubt one’s faith, and cry over the death of his heart.Were the
heart alive, the committing of sin would make it sad, upbraid and constrict it,
and it would sense it. A wound, after all, does not cause pain to a corpse.

4 See below Translation, 2:58.
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ّللِاباُومَِصتْعَاو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ادبأهلذخيملٰهّللابهتمصعتلمكولف َْمِعَنوَىْلَوْملاَْمِعَنفُْمكَاْلَومَُوهِهَ

ّنلا ىلعومكسفنأىلعمكرصنمكـلهرصننمو،مكرصنومكالوتهبمتمصتعاىتميأ،]78:جحلا[ُ﴾ريِصَ

اذهىلعرصنلاف،جراخلاودعلاةوادعنمرضأامهتوادعو،ناقرافيالأذللاناودعلاامهو،ناطيشلا

.ٰهّللابماصتعالالامكبسحبهيلعةرصنلالامكو،جوحأهيلإدبعلاو،مهأودعلا

.هبالإموقيالأميإلانأو،ماصتعالاةقيقحيفاذهدعبىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإمالكلايتأيسو

بوثنمكعالخنادعببنذلاتبكتراامنإكنأو،هلٰهّللاةمصعنمعالخنالاديرينألمتحيو

لككلهلانأملعو،هتقرافمهيلعدتشاوهدنعهرطخمظععالخنالااذهفرعىتمف.كلهتمصع

نيبوكنيبىلخوكلذخنأدعبالإبنذلانيبوكنيبٰهّللاىلخامف،نالذخلاةقيقحوهو،هدعبكلهلا

.ًاليبسكيلإبنذلادجواملكقفووكمصعولو،كسفن

ٰهّللاكلكيالأقيفوتلاو،كسفننيبوكنيبٰهّللايلخينأنالذخلانأىلعٰهّللابنوفراعلاعمجأدقف

ركذنسًارارسأًوامكحهتعقاونيحكنالذخوبنذلانيبوكنيبةيلختلاهذهيفهناحبسهلو.كسفنىلإ

.كلهتمصعوهبكماصتعاىلإةبوتلابعجرتفنيلامتحالاىلعو.اهضعب

.»هبرفظلادنعكحرفو«:هلوق

مظعواهتبقاعءوسبلهجلاو،هاصعنمردقبلهجلاو،اهيفةبغرلاةدش]ىلع[ليلدةيصعملابحرفلا

هلمتتالنمؤملاو.اهتعقاومنمهيلعًاررضدشأاهبهحرفو،هلككلذهيلعىطغاهبهحرفف،اهرطخ

ةوهشلاركسنكـلو،هبلقلطلاخمنزحلاوالإاهرشابياللب،هحرفاهبلمكيالوً،ادبأهتيصعمبهتذل

كبيلوهناميإمهتيلف،هرورسوهتطبغتدتشاونزحلااذهنمهبلقالخىتمو،هبروعشلانعهبجحي

كلذببلقلاسحألو،هيلعبعصوهظاغوبنذللهباكتراهنزحأًلايحناكولهنإف،هبلقتومىلع

.ماليإتيمبحرجلامفهبسحيملثيحف
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Few ever are guided to or alerted to this fine point concerning the sin, which
is a dire state of affairs leading him head on towards utter ruin. This, unless he
compensates by the following three things: fear of death in such a statewithout
repentance; regret over what one committed against God by disobeying Him;
and finally rolling up one’s sleeves to atone for the sin and avoid it in the future.

His words, “Your persistence in [sinning]”: persistence means to be estab-
lished in your opposition [to divine command] and determination in it, which
is another sin, possibly much greater than the actual sin. This indeed is part
of the punishment for sin, namely, that it leads to a greater sin, which leads to
even greater sins, until the utter destruction of the sinner is imminent.

Persistence in sinning is another sin, and desisting from compensating for
the sin is tantamount to persistence in and contentment with it, which is the
sign of perdition.

Worse than all of this is flouting the sin and showing it off, knowing with
certainty that the Lord the Exalted andMagnificent is watching over him from
above His Throne. If one believes in God’s watch over him and then proceeds
to commit it, it is an enormity. If he does not believe in His watch over him,
it is unbelief and exit from Islam altogether. He is caught between two things:
shamelessness and flouting of God’s watch on him, on the one hand, and dis-
belief and exit from religion altogether, on the other. This is why one of the
conditions of repentance is his certitude that God was watching over him and
looking at him, seeing him clearly at the occasion of sin, for repentance is not
valid except from a Muslim, except if one was a denier of God’s looking at
him. His repentance, in that case, is his entry into Islam and affirmation of the
attributes of the Lord, Exalted and Magnificent.

The Conditions and Realities of Repentance2

He said,

 
 

its conditions.
of repentance. Since repentance depends on these three, they have been made
the state of servitude to God for which he was created. This return is the reality
ful, having relinquished it, and resolved to never return to it. Thus, he returns to

  All three are present at the time of repentance; he is simultaneously regret-
relinquishing it in the present, and resolving never to return to it in the future.
The reality of repentance is regret over what one has committed in the past, 

The conditions of repentance are three: regret, relinquishment, and apology.
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كالهلاىلإمارتمً،ادجفوخمعضوميهو،اهيلعهبتنيوأاهليدتهينملقبنذلايفةتكنلاهذهو

ةفلاخمبىلاعتٰهّللانمهتافامىلعمدنو،ةبوتلالبقهيلعةافاوملانمفوخ:ءايشأةثالثبكرادتيملنإ

.هكاردتسايفدجللريمشتو،هرمأ

.»هكرادتنعرارصإلاىلعكدوعقو«:هلوق

بنذلانممظعأهلعلرخآبنذكلذو،ةدواعملاىلعمزعلاوةفلاخملاىلعرارقتسالاوهرارصإلا

كلذكثلاثلامث،كلذكيناثلامث،هنمربكًأابنذبجويهنأ،بنذلاةبوقعنماذهو،ريثكبلوألا

.كالهلامكحتسيىتح

اهبًاضرورارصإةيصعملانمطرافلاكاردتنعدوعقلاو،ىرخأةيصعمةيصعملاىلعرارصإلاف

لجبرلارظننقيتعمبنذلابةرهاجملاهلكاذهنمدشأو،كالهلاةمالعكلذو،اهيلإةنينأمطو

هيلإهرظنبنمؤيملنإو،ميظعفةرهاجملاىلعمدقأوهيلإهرظنبنمآنإف،هيلإهشرعقوفنمهلالج

رظنةرهاجموءايحلاةلقنيب:نيرمألانيبرئادوهف،ةيلكلابمالسإلانمخالسناورفكفهيلعهعالطاو

هيلإًارظانناكٰهّللانأهنقيتةبوتلاةحصيفطرتشيكلذلف.نيدلانمخالسنالاورفكـلانيبو،هيلإٰهّللا

رظنبًارفاكنوكينأالإ،ملسمنمالإحصتالةبوتلانأل،بنذلاةعقاومدنعًةرهجهاري،هيلعاعلطم

.هلالجلجبرلاتافصبهرارقإومالسإلايفهلوخدهتبوتنوكتف،هلًادحاجهيلإٰهّللا

.»راذتعالاو،عالقإلاو،مدنلا:ةثالثةبوتلاطئارشو«:لاق

الأىلعمزعلاو،لاحلايفهنععالقإلاو،يضاملايفهنمفلسامىلعمدنلاوهةبوتلاةقيقحف

.لبقتسملايفهدواعي

.مزعيو،علقيو،مدنيتقولاكلذيفهنإف،ةبوتلاهيفعقتيذلاتقولايفعمتجتةثالثلاو

.ةبوتلاةقيقحوهعوجرلااذهو،اهلقلخيتلاةيدوبعلاىلإعجريذئنيحف

.هلطئارشتلعجةثالثلاكلتىلًعافقوتمناكاملو

 
 

      



 
 

adored.
wise adorers of their Lord the Exalted and Magnificent, and God loves to be

  [If understood thus] it is part of complete repentance, attained only by the
of servitude.
humility, neediness, and acknowledgement of powerlessness and affirmation

  [I understood by his words] this kind of talk that consists of pleading, 
upon Your obedience except with the success You grant.
me [in my sinful conduct]. I have no path but that of holding on to You, no help
Your cover concealed me [from shame and humiliation]. My ignorance aided
ance and mercy. I was deceived, the ego being ever the inciter of evil, while
dealing toward me, hoping for Your generosity, the expanse of Your forbear-
ing for Your forgiveness, relying on Your forgiveness, thinking the best of Your
base desire and failure to fight off the affliction of lust. [I turn to You now] long-
ing over me nor belittle Your warning. It was, rather, due to my weakness before
because I belittled Your right or was ignorant of it, nor did I deny Your watch-
the overpowering by the enemy [i.e., Satan] and the ego. What I did was not 
meant by “excuse” was the following: expression of weakness and helplessness,

  What appears to me from the words of the author of al-Manāzil that he
crime; to forgive or not is Your right.
I have no excuse, it is nothing but your unqualified right and my unqualified
I have no power for me to seek strength from. I am a sinner and I repent. O God,
heart and tongue: O God, I am not protected from sins for me to seek an excuse;

  Fulfillment of acknowledgment includes giving up excuses, to say with one’s
his anger vanished.
When the patron heard these lines he arose and rode to him immediately and

  Let courtesy judge between us
I knock at the door of your clemency with humility

  Rather, I say as you do
I have not met your anger with excuse

latter got angry with him,
valid without acknowledgment. Some poet once said to his patron when the
crime, and to stop finding excuses is to acknowledge it, and repentance is not
repentance requires desisting from finding excuses, for excuse is a cover for the
committing it. As for apology, there is some confusion about it. Some say that 
the relinquishment, repentance from a sin cannot be imagined while one is 

  It is recorded in al-Musnad [of Aḥmad] that “Regret is Repentance.” As for
regret evil one is content with it and with persisting in it.

  As for regret, repentance cannot be realized without it, for if one does not

412 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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،هبهاضرىلعليلدكلذف،حيبقلاىلعمدنيملنمذإ،هبالإةبوتلاققحتتالهنإفمدنلاامأف

.»ةبوتمدنلا«:دنسملايفو،هيلعهرارصإو

.بنذلاةرشابمعمةبوتلاليحتستفعالقإلاامأو

راذتعالانإف،راذتعالاكرتةبوتلامامتنم:لوقينمسانلانمنإف،لاكشإهيففراذتعالاامأو

لوقيكلذيفو،فارتعالادعبالإةبوتلاحصتالو،اهبفارتعاراذتعالاكرتو،ةيانجلانعةجاحم

:ءيشيفهيلعبتعدقو،هسيئرلءارعشلاضعب

.لوقتامكلوقأينكـلوراذتعابكبتعتلباقامو

.ليمجلاقلخلااننيبمكحيوراسكنابكوفعبابقرطأو

.هيلعهبتعلازأو،هروفنمهيلإبكروماق،هتلاقمسيئرلاعمساملف

،رذتعأفبنذنميلةءاربالمهللا[:هناسلوهبلقيفنوكينأب،راذتعالاكرتفارتعالامامتف

،يتيانجضحمو،كقحضحموهامنإويلرذعالمهللا،]رفغتسمبنذمينكـلو،رصتنأفيلةوقالو

.كلقحلافالإوتوفعنإف

ةبلغو،ةنكسملاوفعضلاراهظإراذتعالابدارأهنألزانملابحاصمالكنميلرهظييذلاو

ًاراكنإالو،هبًالهجالو،كقحبًةناهتساناكامينمنكيملهنأو،سفنلاناطلسةوقو،ودعلا

ضرمةمواقمنعةوقلافعضوىوهلاتابلغنمناكامنإو،كديعوبةناهتساالوّ،يلعكعالطال

ءاجرو،كبنظنسحو،كوفعىلعًالاكتاوكترفغميفًاعمطو،ةوهشلا
ً

ةعسيفًاعمطو،كمركـل

،يلهجينناعأو،]يلعيخرملاكرتسو[،ءوسلابةرامألاسفنلاو،رورغلاكبينرغو،كتمحروكملح

مالكلانماذهوحنو،كقيفوتبالإكتعاطىلعةنوعمالو،كبالإماصتعالاىلإيلليبسالو

.ةيدوبعلابرارقإلاو،زجعلابفارتعالاو،راقتفالاو،للذتلاو،فاطعتساللنمضتملا

.هلقلمتُينأبحيٰهّللاو،لجوزعمهبرلنوقلمتملاسايكألاهكـلسيامنإو،ةبوتلامامتنماذهف
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One tradition has it: “Flatter God”; and in the Ṣaḥīḥ, “No one loves excuses
more thanGodAlmighty.” If themeaning [of the author] is excuse, as it is said in
the end of that tradition, “It is for this reason that He sent the messengers with
good news and warning.”5 The Exalted said, “Then they deliver the reminder:
either excuse or warning” [77:5–6]. It is part of His perfect justice and good-
ness that He excuse His servants and not take the wrongdoers among them
to account except after complete exhaustion of excuses, and establishment of
proof. He also loves fromHis servants that they offer their apology to Him, and
renounce his sin and come to Him, as in a tradition, “Whoever offers an excuse
to God, He accepts his excuse.” This is the excuse that is praiseworthy and ben-
eficial.

As for the excuse of predestination, that is to argue against God and try
to prove the servant’s conduct against His Lord, and explain away his sin as
attributable to predestination, and this is the conduct of the enemies of God
Almighty. As one of their [ignorant] elders have said concerning the words of
Almighty, “Adorned for people is the love of thatwhich they desire—of women
and sons, heaped-up sums of gold and silver” [3:14], he said, “Do you knowwhat
is meant by this verse?” They said, “What is meant by it?” He said, “Establish-
ment of excuse for the creation.”

This ignorant one has lied upon God and His words! Its meaning, rather, is
only to disparage to them this ephemeral, transientworld, and encourage them
toward the eternal and everlasting, and upbraid those who prefer and follow
this embellished [deception], like a child who loves his toys, running to them
and playingwith them. [God] did notmention the agent of this adornment. He
did not say, “We have adorned for people,” but rather God Almighty attributes
the adornment of this world and its sins to the devils, as He said, “The Satan
beautified for them their deeds” [6:43], and also, “Thus their false gods beauti-
fied for many of the associationists the murder of their children” [6:137]. One
tradition says, “I have been sent as a guide and preacher, but I have no part of
guidance on me, and Iblīs has been sent as a deceiver, a beautifier, but he has
no part of misguidance on him.”6

This does not contradict the saying of God Almighty, “Thus we have beauti-
fied for every nature its deeds” [6:108], for this attribution of adornment toHim
is by way of predestination and decree and to Satan by way of efficient causa-
tion. In addition, the Almighty’s beautification [of their evil deeds] to them is a
chastisement for their inclination toward what the devil has adorned to them,
and part of the punishment of a wicked deed is another wicked deed, and part
of the reward of a good deed is the opportunity for another good deed.

 
 

6 This tradition is generally regarded as weak or fabricated. Madārij(Ṣ), 544n1.
5 Bukhārī #7416; Muslim #1499.
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ناكنإو»ىلاعتٰهّللانمرذعلاهيلإبحأدحأال«:حيحصلايفو.»ٰهّللاوقلمت«:ثيدحلايفو

:ىلاعتلاقو.»نيرذنمونيرشبملسرلالسرأكلذلجأنم«:هرخآيفلاقامكراذعإلاكلذىنعم

،هديبعىلإرذعأنأ،هناسحإوهلدعمامتنمهنإف.]6–5:تالسرملا[﴾ًارُْذنْوَأًارُْذعًاْرِكذِتَاِيْقُلْملَاف﴿

لصنتيو،هيلإرذتعينأهدبعنمبحياضيأوهف،ةجحلاةماقإو،راذعإلالامكدعبالإمهملاظذخأيملو

.عفانلادومحملاراذتعالاوهاذهف،»هرذعٰهّللالبقٰهّللاىلإرذتعانم«:ثيدحلايفو،هبنذنمهيلإ

،رادقألاىلعهبنذللمحو،برلاىلعدبعلانمجاجتحاو،ٰهّللةمصاخموهفردقلابراذتعالاامأو

ّنِللَِنّيُز﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفمهخويشضعبلاقامك،ىلاعتٰهّللاءامصخلعفاذهو ّشلاُّبُحِساَ ِتَاَوهَ

ّذلاَِنمَِةَرْطَنُقْملاِرِيطَاَنْقلَاوَنِيَنْبلَاوِءَاِسّنلاَِنم دارملاامنوردتأ:لاق.]14:نارمعلآ[ِ﴾ةَِّضْفلَاوَِبهَ

.ةقيلخلاراذعأةماقإ:لاق؟اهبدارملاام:اولاق؟ةيآلاهذهب

يقابلايفبيغرتلاو،بهاذلاينافلااذهيفديهزتلااهبدارملاامنإو،همالكوٰهّللابلهاجلااذهبذكو

كرحتيوهيلإشهيف،هببعليامهلنيزييذلايبصلاةلزنمبهعبتاونيزملااذهرثآنمبءارزإلاو،مئادلا

ىلإيصاعملاوايندلانييزتفيضيىلاعتٰهّللاو،»سانللانيز«:لقيملف،نييزتلالعافركذيملهنأعم،هل

ََنّيَزَِكَلَذَكو﴿:لاقو،]43:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعياُونَاكَامُنَاْطيَّشلاُُمَهلََنّيََزو﴿:لاقامك،نيطايشلا

ً،ايعادوًايداهتثُعب«:ثيدحلايفو.]137:ماعنألا[﴾ُْمُهؤَاَكُرشِْمِهدَالْوَأَْلَتقَنيِِكْرُشْملاَِنمٍرِيثَِكـل

ضقانيالو.»ءيشةلالضلانمهيلإسيلوً،انيزمًوايوغمسيلبإثعبو،ءيشةيادهلانميلإسيلو

ّيَزَِكَلَذك﴿:ىلاعتهلوقاذه ّنَ ّمُأُِّلِكلاَ ءاضقهيلإنييزتلاةفاضإنإف.]108:ماعنألا[﴾ُْمَهَلَمعٍةَ
ً

ًاردقو

ةبوقعنمف،مهلناطيشلاهنيزامىلإمهنوكرىلعمهلةبوقعىلاعتهنييزتنأعمً،اببستناطيشلاىلإو

.اهدعبةنسحلاةنسحلاباوثنمو،اهدعبةئيسلاةئيسلا
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Thepoint is that arguing to justify sin by predestination is negation of repen-
tance, and it is not at all the same as offering excuse. Some transmitted reports
have it, “If a servant sins then says, ‘O Lord, this is your decree, you destined
it for me and decided it for me and wrote it upon me,’ God the Exalted and
Magnificent says, ‘And you performed it, committed it, willed it, and sweated
to carry it out, and Iwill take you to account for it.’ Andwhen he says instead, ‘O
Lord, I committed wrong, I erred, I transgressed, and I did it,’ God the Exalted
andMagnificent says, ‘And I destined it for you anddecreed it andwrote it upon
you, and I forgive it for you.’ Similarly, when he does a righteous deed and said,
‘O Lord, I did it, I gave charity, I prayed, I obeyed,’ God the Exalted and Mag-
nificent says, ‘And I helped you upon it and gave you success,’ and if he says,
‘O Lord, You helped me and You granted me success and You blessed this as a
favor uponme,’ God the Exalted andMagnificent says, ‘And you did it, willed it,
and earned it.’ ”

Thus, offering of excuse is of two kinds: one that negates acknowledgment,
and this negates repentance; andanother excuse that affirms acknowledgment,
and that is part of the completion of repentance.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

The inner realities of repentance are three things: magnification of the
crime, blaming the repentance, and seeking excuses for the creation.

By “inner realities” he means that by which something is realized or actualized
and its validity and soundness is established, as the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, said to his doorkeeper, “Every truth has a reality, what is
the reality of your faith?”7

As for “magnification of the crime,” if one belittles it, one does not regret it;
only to the extent of its enormity does one regret committing it.Whoever belit-
tles losing a [copper] fils does not lament losing it, but if he knows that it is a
[gold] dīnār, he greatly laments it, its loss being an enormous setback to him.

Magnification of the crime comes from three things: the magnification of
the command [that has been disobeyed], the magnification of the one issuing
the command, and the certainty of the consequences.

As for “blaming the repentance,” it is a duty upon him, and therefore, he is
not certain that he has fulfilled this duty in the required manner, and he fears
that he has not fulfilled its right, and that it may not be accepted from him,
and that he did not put forth his best in making it. Or, that it is a defective

7 This is tradition has been declared weak by Ibn Ḥajar and others. See Madārij(Ṣ), 546n4.
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:راثآلاضعبيفو،ءيشيفراذتعالانمسيلو،ةبوتللفانمردقلابجاجتحالانأدوصقملاو

تبتكتنأو،يلعتمكحتنأو،يلعتردقتنأو،كؤاضقاذهبراي:لاقف،بنذأاذإدبعلانإ«

.هيلعكبقاعأانأو،تدهتجاوتدرأتنأو،تينجتنأو،تلمعتنأو:لجوزعٰهّللالوقي،يلع

تردقانأو:لجوزعٰهّللالوقي.تلعفانأو،تيدتعاانأو،تأطخأانأو،تملظانأبراي:لاقاذإو

انأو،تقدصتانأو،اهتلمعانأبراي:لاقفةنسحلمعاذإو.كلرفغأانأو،تبتكوتيضقوكيلع

ينتنعأتنأبراي:لاقاذإو.كتقفوانأو،كتنعأانأو:لجوزعٰهّللالوقي،تمعطأانأو،تيلص

.»اهتبسكتنأو،اهتدرأتنأو،اهتلمعتنأو:ٰهّللالوقي،يلعتننمتنأو،ينتقفوتنأو

كلذففارتعالاررقيراذتعاو،ةبوتللفانمكلذف،فارتعالايفانيراذتعا:ناراذتعاراذتعالاف

.ةبوتلامامتنم

راذعأبلطو،ةبوتلاماهتاو،ةيانجلاميظعت:ءايشأةثالثةبوتلاقئاقحو«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ةقيلخلا

قحلكلنإ«:ةثراحلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقامك،هتوبثوهتحصهبنيبتٺوءيشلاهبققحتيامقئاقحلابنوديري

.»؟كناميإةقيقحامف،ةقيقح

،اهباكتراىلعهمدننوكياهميظعتردقىلعو،اهيلعمدنيملاهبناهتسااذإهنإف،»ةيانجلاميظعت«امأف

تمظعو،همدندتشارانيدهنأملعاذإف،هتعاضإىلعمدنيملًالثمسلفةعاضإبناهتسانمنإف

.هدنعهتعاضإ

.ءازجلابقيدصتلاو،رمآلاميظعتو،رمألاميظعت:ءايشأةثالثنعردصيةيانجلاميظعتو

يذلاهنمبولطملاهجولاىلعقحلااذهىدأهنأنقيتيال،هيلعقحاهنألف،»ةبوتلاماهتا«امأو

وأ،اهتحصيفهدهجلذبيملهنأو،هنملبقتملاهنأو،اهقحاهافوامهنأفاخيف،هيلعهيدؤينأهليغبني
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repentance without his realizing it, such as the repentance of those who are
needy and destitute, or those concerned with their honor and station among
men, or that he repented only to protect his spiritual state—such a one has
repented for his state, not out of fear of the Magnificent, or that he repented
for his comfort, because it is too strenuous to commit the sin, or to retain his
honor, wealth, and status [fearing lest God take it away], or due to the weak-
ened drive to commit the sin and doused fire of his desire, or because the sin
threatened his obtaining the knowledge or wealth that he seeks. These and
many other defects prevent the repentance from being for the fear of God,
His greatness and His commandments, and fear of losing status with Him, and
of being deprived from His company and His sight in the Day of Judgment.
Such a repentance is one thing, and the repentance of those with defects is
another.

Part of blaming the repentance is also lack of determination and the attrac-
tion of the heart to the sin, albeit ever so small, and the lingering memory of
the delight of committing the sin, sighing and yearning for it back again.

Part of blaming the repentance is his complacency and certainty that one
has truly repented, as if he were given a pledge of safety. Such are the signs of
blame.

Another sign [of a defective repentance] is continued dryness of the eyes
and heedlessness, and that one fails to practice new righteous deeds after
repentance that he did not do before.

Repentance that has been accepted and granted has signs.
One is that one is better after repentance than one was before the sin.
Another is that the fear accompanies him and he does not feel safe from the

grasp of God even for the wink of an eye. His caution does not cease until he
hears at the time of the parting of his soul, “That you neither fear nor grieve,
andbepleasedwith tidings of theGarden that youwerepromised” [41:30].Only
then the fear ends.

Another is that regret and fear causes his heart as if to be ripped apart and
cut into pieces, depending on the enormity of the crime. This is Ibn ʿUyayna’s
interpretation of the verse: “The building that they built [i.e., masjid al-ḍirār]8
will never cease to be a cause of doubt in their hearts, until their hearts are cut
into pieces” [9:110]. Ibn ʿUyayna said that cutting into pieces heremeans repen-
tance. There is no doubt that the severe fear of a great punishment causes the
heart to feel as if it is torn out; this is what is meant by taqaṭṭuʿ in this verse.

8 Amosquebuilt by a clandestine group inMedina aimed at harming the Prophet; thisQurʾanic
verse pointed out the nefarious plans of this group and the building was demolished.
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مهلزانمومهتاهاجىلعنيظفاحملاو،سالفإلاوحئاوجلابابرأةبوتك،اهبرعشيالوهوةلعةبوتاهنأ

ًابلطباتهنأوأ،لالجلايذنمًافوخاللاحللباتف،هلاحىلعًةظفاحمباتهنأوأ،سانلانيب

ءاقباوأ،بنذلاليصحتيفدكـلانمةحارلل
ً

يفةيصعملايعادفعضلوأ،هبصنموهلاموهضرعىلع

يفحدقتيتلاللعلانمكلذوحنو،قزرلاوملعلانمهبلطياملةيصعملاةافانملوأ،هتوهشراندومخوهبلق

،هدنعةلزنملاطوقسنمًةيشخو،هًلالالجإو،هتامرحلوهًلاميظعتو،ىلاعتٰهّللانًمافوخةبوتلانوك

باحصأةبوتو،نولةبوتلاهذهف.ةرخآلارادلايفههجوةيؤرنعباجحلاو،هنعدرطلاودعبلانمو

.نولللعلا

ةوالحركذتو،ةنيفلادعبةنيفلابنذلاىلإبلقلاتافتلاو،ةميزعلافعًضاضيأةبوتلاماهتانمو

.هجئاهجاهامبرو،سفنتامبرف،هتعقاوم

،نامألابًاروشنميطعأدقهنأكىتح،باتدقهنأبهسفننمهقوثووهتنينأمطةبوتلاماهتانمو

.ةمهتلاتامالعنماذهف

هلنكتملًةحلاصًالامعأةبوتلادعبثدحتسيملهنأو،ةلفغلارارمتساو،نيعلادومجاهتامالعنمو

.لبق

:تامالعاهلةحيحصلاةلوبقملاةبوتلاف

.ةئيطخلالبقناكاممًاريخةبوتلادعبنوكيهنأاهنم

لسرلالوقعمسينأىلإرمتسمهفوخف،نيعةفرطنمأيالهلًابحاصمفوخلالازيالهنأاهنمو

ّلَأ﴿هحورضبقل ّنَجْلِاباُوِرْشبََأواُوَنْزحَتَاَلواُوفَاخَتاَ ّلاِةَ لوزيكانهف،]30:تلصف[َ﴾نُوَدعُوتُْمْتنُكِيتَ

.فوخلا

نباليوأتاذهو،اهرغصوةيانجلامظعردقىلعاذهوً،افوخوًامدنهعطقتوهبلقعالخنا:اهنمو

ّلِإِْمِهبُوُلقِيفًَةبيِرْاَوَنبِيَذّلاُُمُهنَاْيُنبُلَاَزيَال﴿:ىلاعتهلوقلةنييع ،]110:ةبوتلا[﴾ُْمُهبُوُلقَعََّطَقتْنَأاَ

.ةبوتلاباهعطقت:لاق

 
 

      



 
 

sincere repentance. No power to change or resist exists except in God.
tongue. A truthful aspirant does not face any challenge greater than a truthful,
it correctly. How arduous it is to repent truly and how easy to claim it by the
one’s heart should blame his repentance and consider it deficient, and redo
These are the signs of true repentance. Whoever fails to detect these things in

  Nor break a bone that you hold together
Men cannot join a bone you break

  And seek for refuge from what I fear
O He whom I beg to obtain what I desire

bled:
whose neck is lowered, nose is in dirt, eyes are filled with tears, heart hum-
and contrite. I supplicate to You beset with fear and harm. I ask you like one
no one to turn to nor any escape but You. I beseech You as a beggar, humbled
You. You have many servants besides me, but I have no Master but You. I have
Your sufficiency and my need for You. This is my forehead, lying, erring, before
it, have mercy upon me! I ask in the name of Your power and my lack of it,
words in this state: O Lord, I ask in the name of Your might and My lack of
his throwing himself before Him, submitting to Him. How sweet indeed his
Master than this acknowledgment of defeat, humility, lowliness, meekness, and
tance it gives, how close it makes him to his Master. Nothing is dearer to his
servant, how advantageous its recurrence for him, how great the power of resis-
vant the feeling of loss, lowliness, and humility—and how beneficial for the
lowliness and the loftiness of his Master. Thus, there come together in the ser-
and knows his weakness and powerlessness and the strength of his Master; his 
knows everything about his crimes, yet he dearly loves and needs his Master,
ness, his success, his salvation is in his Master’s pleasure with him. His Master
He finds no choice, no alternative, no escape. He knows now that his happi-
taken and presented before Him, and nothing can save him from His authority.
Lord, low and humble, like a convicted, runaway slave to his master. He is now
way that surrounds the sinner from all sides, and throws him in front of his
all of that. The heart breaks in front of the Lord completely, in pieces, in a
not come from hunger, or spiritual training and effort, or mere love. It is beyond
a heartache that comes from nothing else but by the regret of sinning. It does

  Among the signs of true repentance is a particular feeling of a broken heart,
Thus, a broken heart is inescapable either in this world or in the hereafter.

reward of the obedient and the punishment of the disobedient are meted out.

what it has lost, it is torn in the hereafter when the truths are revealed and the

If one’s heart is not cut into pieces in this world due to lament and fear over
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وهاذهو،هعالخناوبلقلاعادصنابجوي،ةميظعلاةبوقعلانمديدشلافوخلانأبيرالو

ملنمف،هتبقاعءوسنًمافوخو،هنمطرفامىلعةرسحهبلقعطقنيهنأل،ةبوتلاةقيقحاذهو.هعطقت

باوثنياعو،قئاقحلاتقحاذإةرخآلايفعطقتً،افوخوًةرسحطرفامىلعايندلايفهبلقعطقتي

.ةرخآلايفامإوايندلايفامإبلقلاعطقتنمدبالف،نيصاعلاباقعونيعيطملا

ريغلنوكتالو،ءيشاههبشيالبلقلللصحتةصاخةرسًكاضيأةحيحصلاةبوتلاتابجومنمو

نيببلقلارسكت.هلكاذهءارورمأيهامنإو،درجمبحالوةضايرالوعوجبلصحتال،بنذملا

لاحكً،اعشاًخاليلًذاحيرطهبريدينيبهتقلأو،هتاهجعيمجنمهبتطاحأدقًةماتًةرسكهبريدي

ًادبهنمدجيملو،هتوطسنمهيجنينمدجيملو،هيدينيبرضحأفذخأف،هديسنمقبآناجدبع

ةطاحإملعدقو،هنعهاضريفهتاجنوهحالفوهتداعسوهتايحنأملعوً،ابرهمهنمالوًىنغهنعالو

،هديسةوقوهزجعوهفعضبهملعو،هيلإهتجاحةدشوهديسلهبحعماذه،هتايانجليصافتبهديس

اهدئاعلزجأامو،دبعللاهعفنأامعوضخوةلذوةرسكلاوحألاهذهنمعمتجيف.هديسزعوهلذو

،ةرسكـلاهذهنمهديسىلإبحأءيشسيلف،هديسنماهبهبرقأامو،اهبهربجمظعأامو،هيلع

هذهيفهلوقىلحأامٰهّللف،هلمالستسالاو،هيدينيبحارطنالاو،تابخإلاو،للذتلاو،عوضخلاو

هذه،كيلإيرقفوينعكانغبويفعضوكتوقبكلأسأ،ينتمحرالإيلذوكزعبكلأسأ«:لاحلا

ىجنمالوأجلمال،كاوسديسيلسيلوريثكياوسكديبع،كيدينيبةئطاخلاةبذاكلايتيصان

فئاخلاءاعدكوعدأو،ليلذلاعضاخلالاهتباكيلإلهتبأو،نيكسملاةلأسمكلأسأ،كيلإالإكنم

.»هبلقكللذو،هانيعكلتضافو،هفنأكلمغرو،هتبقركلتعضخنملاؤس،ريرضلا

هرذاحأاممهبذوعأنموهلمؤأاميفهبذولأنماي

.هرباجتنًأامظعنوضيهيالوهرساكتنًأامظعسانلاربـجيال

امف،اهحيحصتىلإعجريلوهتبوتمهتيلف،هبلقيفكلذدجيملنمف،ةلوبقملاةبوتلاراثآنمهلاثمأواذهف

هيلعقشأًائيشقداصلاجلاعامو،ىوعدلاوناسللاباهلهسأامو،ةقيقحلابةحيحصلاةبوتلابعصأ

.ٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالف،ةصلاخلاةقداصلاةبوتلانم

 
 

      



 
 

rather, harmony with Him is to blame him and to believe that [a sinner] has
vindication for those whom God has blamed. This is not harmony with God,
command, making excuses for those whom God has not excused, asking for 
His messengers, and making excuses for them is in opposition to God and His 
is intended by it. For it is an excuse for the enemies of God who defy Him and
This witnessing is a deficient and blameworthy one, for it is rejected by the One

ings to the meaning of the Command.
praising the good or dispraising the bad, as he has risen above all mean-
The servant’s witnessing of the Command does not leave any room for 

afterward:
  This, I think, is the intended meaning of the author of al-Manāzil, for he said 

explained, with no benefit, nor capacity to save anyone.
hilated in their witnessing, and that is a path of grave danger as we have 

  This excuse is given by many aspirants who look to predestination, anni-
excusing sinning on account of divine predestination.
of predestination and its inevitable power over them against their will, thus 

  What is blameworthy is if the excuse is sought [for people’s sins] on ground
thy and the other blameworthy and prohibited.
As for “seeking excuses for the creation,” it has two possibilities, one praisewor-

3 Legitimate and Illegitimate Excuses for Sins

both are in danger.
sincerely and turn their hearts to Him. It is a mercy for them, without which
is just as if He approaches the outward sinners with the opportunity to repent 
only to rid them of their self-righteousness, it is only a mercy for such a one. It
and make them aware of their selves’ true worth, to bring humiliation to them
wardly sin that He makes them fall into, only in order to break their inner selves
sins of the former. If God approaches them with a minor filth or a major out-
more hated to God Almighty and farther away from His door than the major
hidden from anyone except themselves, and things that follow from it, that are
people, and the need in their hearts for the people to obey them, a need not
toward their own worship, and vain attitude regarding their favors upon the
and disdain for those who commit major sins, and such self-righteousness
occur to them that they are sins from which to repent. They have such contempt
dwell nonetheless in major sins like them, or greater or smaller, but it does not

  Most people who cleanse themselves of outwardly major sins and minor filth
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،اهنودوأاهنممظعأوأاهلثمرئابكيفتاورذاقلاوةيسحلارئابكلانعنيئربتملاسانلارثكأو

ةلوصومهراقتحاورئابكلالهأىلعءارزإلانممهدنعف،اهنماوبوتيلبونذاهنأمهبولقبرطخيالو

،مهتاعاطىلعمهلقلخلاميظعتلمهنطاوبءاضتقاو،لاحلاناسلبقلخلاىلعمهتنمو،مهيلعمهتاعاط

رئابكنمهبابنعمهلدعبأوىلاعتٰهّللاىلإضغبأوهامكلذعباوتو،مهريغدحأىلعىفخيالءاضتقا

هلذيوهردقاهبهفرعيوهسفناهبرسكيل]اهيف[هعقويةريبكوأةروذاقبمهدحأٰهّللاكرادتنإف،كئلوأ

ةبوتبرئابكلاباحصأكرادتاذإهنأامك،هقحيفةمحريهف،هبلقنمةعاطلاةلوصاهبجرخيو،اهب

.رطخىلعامهالكفالإو،مهقحيفةمحروهف،هيلإمهبولقبلابقإوحوصن

لصف

.مارحمومذمهجوو،دومحمهجو:ناهجوهلاذهف،»ةقيلخلاراذعأبلط«امأو

مهرذعيف،اوبأمأاوءاش،مهيلعهنايرجويردقلامكحلاىلإًارظنمهراذعأبلطتنأمومذملاف

مدقتامكوهو،هدوهشيفنينافلاردقلاىلإنيرظانلانيكـلاسلانمريثكهيلإيهتنيردقلااذهو.ردقلاب

.هدحويجنيال،ةعفنملاليلق،ادجرطخبرد

ناسحتساهلعديملمكحلادبعلاةدهاشمنإ«:كلذدعبلاقهنأل،لزانملابحاصدارماذهنظأو

.»مكحلاىنعمىلإيناعملاعيمجنمهدوعصل،ةئيسحابقتساالو،ةنسح

،هلسرةفلاخموهتفلاخملهأوٰهّللاءادعأرذعفهبحاصهدرطنإ،مومذمصقاندوهشدوهشلااذهو

رمأوٰهّللاهمالنمرذعًابلاط،ٰهّللاهرذعيملنمًارذاع،هرمأيفٰهّللًاداضمناك،مهراذعأبلطو

سفنيفالو،ٰهّللادنعهلرذعالهنأداقتعاو،اذهمولهتقفاوملب،ٰهّللًةقفاومهذهتسيلو،همولب
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neither any excuse before God nor any excuse in the matter itself. For God
Almighty has removed all his excuses. If he had a valid excuse before God, He
would not punish him at all, for God is too merciful and just and self-sufficient
to punish someone who has an excuse. Excuse is dearer to God than anyone
else, and it is for this very reason that He sent messengers and revealed the
Book, to remove any justification [for sin and unbelief] on the part of His cre-
ation, so that they have no case against Him.

It is an established fact that one who seeks to excuse them and validates
[such excusing] upholds a proof that God has invalidated in every way, and
“God’s is the ultimate proof” [6:149]. Those among His creation who have an
excuse—like a child who cannot discriminate, the insane, those who have not
received the call [of Islam], and a deaf and blind person who can neither see
nor hear—Godwill not punish any of these at all, and for them there is another
judgment in the afterlife, as God will test them and send a messenger to them
who will command and prohibit them, and whosoever obeys the messenger
will enter the Garden and whosoever disobeys will enter the Fire. This was
reported by Abū Ḥasan al-Ashʿarī9 on the authority of the people of Sunna and
Hadith in hisMaqālāt, and there are a number of traditions in this regard, some
in the Musnad of Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal], like the tradition of al-Aswad b. Sarīʿ10
and the tradition of Abū Hurayra.11

Whoever questions these [Prophetic] traditions by the argument that the
afterlife is the abode of reward and not responsibility, and therefore these tra-
ditions are contradictory to reason, is ignorant. For responsibility ends only
upon entrance into the abode of permanence, either the Garden or the Fire.
For before then responsibility continues to be in effect in the Barzakh12 and
the Field [of standing before God], which is why He calls them to prostra-
tion in that stand, when the believers will prostrate willingly and by their own
choosing and the unbelievers and hypocrites will be prevented from prostrat-
ing.

The point is that there will be absolutely no excuse for anyone to disobey
God or oppose His command, after knowing it and possessing the ability to
do or avoid it. If there is an excuse, he would not deserve any punishment or
blame, neither in this world nor in the hereafter.

9 See Glossary, “al-Ashʿarī, Abū Ḥasan.”
10 Al-Aswad b. Sarīʿ (d. 42/663) was a poet and highly regarded Companion of the

Prophet, who participated alongside him in four battles and who was appointed a judge
in the early days of Islam. For his narrations, see Musnad Aḥmad, 24:351; Madārij(Ṣ),
555n2.
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املٰهّللادنعرمألاسفنيفًاروذعمناكولو،ةيلكلابهرذعلازأو،يلإرذعأدقلجوزعٰهّللاف.رمألا

هيلإبحأدحأالف،رذعبحاصبقاعينأنملدعأوىنغأومحرألجوزعٰهّللانإف.ةتبلاهبقاع

هيلعمهلنوكيالئل،هقلخراذعألًةلازإبتكـلالزنأولسرلالسرأكلذلجأنمو،ٰهّللانمرذعلا

.ةجح

،ةغلابلاةجحلاٰهّللف،هوجولاعيمجنمٰهّللااهلطبأدقةجحلميقمهححصمومهرذعبلاطنأمولعمو

اليذلاىمعألامصألاو،ةوعدلاهغلبتملنموهوتعملاوزيمياليذلالفطلاكهقلخنمرذعهلنمو

نأبمهنحتميداعملايفرخآمكحمهيفهلو،ةتبلابنذالبءالؤهبذعيالٰهّللانإف،عمسيالورصبي

.رانلاهلخدأهاصعنمو،ةنجلاهلخدأمهنمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاعاطأنمف،مهاهنيومهرمأًيالوسرمهيلإلسري

يفاهضعبثيداحأةدعهيفو،هتالاقميفثيدحلاوةنسلالهأنعيرعشألانسحلاوبأكلذىكح

.ةريرهيبأثيدحو،عيرسنبدوسألاثيدحك،دمحأدنسم

ةفلاخمثيداحألاهذهف،فيلكترادالءازجرادةرخآلانأبثيداحألاهذهيفنعطنمو

يفعقاوفيلكتلافالإو.رانلاوأةنجلارارقلارادلوخدبعطقنيامنإفيلكتلانإف،لهاجوهف،لقعلل

ً،ارايتخاًواعوطهلنونمؤملادجسيف،فقوملايفهلدوجسلاىلإمهوعدياذهلو،تاصرعلايفوخزربلا

.دوجسلانيبونيقفانملاورافكـلانيبلاحيو

لعفلانمهنكمتو،كلذبهملععمهرمأةفلاخموٰهّللاةيصعميفةتبلادحألرذعالهنأدوصقملاو

.ىبقعلايفالوايندلايفال،موللاوةبوقعلاقحتسااملرذعهلناكولو،كرتلاو

11 In his Maqālāt, al-Ashʿarī argues that children’s fate will be left to God. Ibn al-Qayyim dis-
cusses this extensively in his Ṭarīq al-hijratayn and concludes, based on Hadith reports
and in agreement with Ibn Taymiyya, that such children will be tested and judged in the
afterlife. See Madārij(Ṣ), 555n1.

12 The state or period between death and resurrection.

 
 

      



 
 

  My deeds are all, therefore, obedience
I have become a recipient of whatever You choose for me

Another enemy said,

  They would have hid your handsome face!
If they had intended protection from me

Then they blamed the eagles if they snatched from them
They put meat for the eagles upon my roof

Another enemy said,

  Be warned, be warned, let not the water touch you
He threw him into the river with hands tied and said

God Almighty said,
whelmed by his state and explicates his disclosure. As one of the enemies of
explicitly by using ornate and subtle expression. Perhaps such a one is over- 
the sin to [God], and attributing wrongdoing to Him by implication and even 
gressor and ignorant, and transferring the burden to predestination, attributing
criminal himself, exonerating his charge sheet, when he in fact is the trans-

  Second, the seeking of excuse in predestination includes acquitting the 
this nature.
of the Lord against him. No reasonable person should engage in discourse of
him at all; it would rather only increase the sin of that criminal and the wrath
if he presents it as an excuse, this speech would be false and would not benefit
predestination is simply unacceptable, and no one is excused by its virtue, and

  First, excuse is not useful unless it is accepted, and to seek excuse through 
We can answer this from a number of perspectives.

in the judgment of reality, and we are both correct.
tion against us in the reality of the law, and we are excused in seeking excuse
creative command does excuse them. You, therefore, are excused in your objec-
command cannot seek an excuse for them, but whoever is overwhelmed by the 
miss them. However, whoever is overwhelmed by the perspective of the divine 
them ineluctably, as they are the targets of the arrows of destiny that can never
way out. They are running behind His predestination, whose arrows must strike
the divine will, and what He has decreed and predestined for them, with no
creation would indeed have been excused, for they are all inescapably tied to
by the divine law; and had they been uttered from the tongue of reality, the 

  It may be said that these words are spoken from the perspective imposed
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مهذإ،ةقيلخلاترذعلةقيقحلاناسلبتقطنولو،عرشلابهأجلأناسلبمالكاذه:ليقنإف

ةذفاناهماهسو،هرادقألراجممهف،دبالو،مهيلعهردقوهاضقامو،مهيفٰهّللاةئيشمىلإنورئاص

مليعرشلامكحلاةدهاشمهيلعبلغنمنكـلو،ةتبلامهئطختالرادقألاماهسلضارغأمهو،مهيف

انيلعراكنإلايفروذعمتنأف،مهرذعينوكـلامكحلاةدهاشمهيلعبلغنمو،مهلرذعلابلطهنكمي

.بيصمانالكو،مكحلاةقيقحبرذعلابلطيفنوروذعمنحنو،عرشلاةقيقحب

:هوجونمباوجلاف

رذعيالو،لوبقمريغردقلابراذتعالاوً،اعفاننكيملًالوبقمنكيملنإرذعلا:لاقينأاهدحأ

،هيلعبرلابضغويناجلابنذيفديزيلب،ةتبلًاائيشديفياللطابمالكوهف،رذتعاولوهبدحأ

.لقاعهبلغتشيالهنأشاذهامو

لمحلاو،لهاجلاملاظلاوهو،هتحاسةئربتوهسفنيناجلاهيزنتنمضتيردقلابراذتعالانأ:يناثلا

لاحلاهبلغامبرو،اهفيطلتوةرابعلانيسحتب،لاقلاولاحلاناسلبهميلظتوهيلإبنذلاةبسنوردقلاىلع

:ىلاعتٰهّللاءامصخضعبلاقامكدجولابحرصف

.ءاملابلتبتنأكايإكايإهللاقًوافوتكمميلايفهاقلأ

:رخآمصخلاقو

ندعيتورذىلعةازبللمحللااوعضو

نسرلامهنعاوعلخذإةازبلااومالمث

.نسحلاكهجواورتسيتنايصاودارأول

:رخآمصخلاقو

.تاعاطهلكيلعففىنمهراتختامًلالعفنمتحبصأ
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Another enemy said, complaining and imputing wrong,

If the lover has such a bad luck
His virtues are but sins

Another said, excusing Iblīs, “When Iblīs sinned, who was his Iblīs?”
The enemies of God as you see here have accusations of injustice and com-

plaints, and if they looked into the corners of their hearts they would find an
adversary [of God] who says, “I cannot say anything, for I am the wronged one
in the shape of a wrongdoer,” and will say with indignance and rising breath,
“Poor son of Adam, he neither possesses any power nor is excused.” Another
says, “The son of Adam is a ball under the bat of fortunes, one hits it one way
the other the other way; can a ball seek justice from the bat?”

Another enemy speaks [to God] through the words of a poet,

My father be sacrificed for you, even if
You have exceeded in abandoning me and wrongdoing

Thus, he depicts Him as a deserter without fault and a wrongdoer, indeed,
excessively so, who has transgressed the limit in his wrongdoing.

Another says,

A cloud of yours once came and shaded us
Showing a glimpse of its lightning and dribbled lazily

Neither do its clouds disperse so the seeker may be content
Nor its rain come down and quench the thirst

Another enemy says,

He draws near to you but bad luck pushes him away
He tries to be upright but the caller of bane bends him double
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:ًاملظتًمايكاشرخآمصخلاقو

.بونذالإهتانسحامفظحليلقبحملاناكاذإ

:سيلبإنعارذتعمرخآلاقو

.هسيلبإناكنمىصعاملسيلبإ

ًايكاشًاملظتمًامصخكانهاودجولمهبولقاياوزاوشتفولو،تاياكشوتاملظتانهاهٰهّللاءامصخلو

:ءادعصلاسفنتو،ةقرحبلوقيو.ملاظةروصيفمولظمينإوً،ائيشلوقأنأردقأال:لوقيًابتاع

.روذعمالو،رداقال،مدآنبانيكسم

عيطتستلهو،رخآلااهدريودحاواهبرضي،رادقألاتاناجلوصتحتةركمدآنبا:رخآلالاقو

؟ناجلوصلانمفاصتنالاةركـلا

:رعاشلالوقبرخآمصخلثمتيو

.يملظويرجهيفتفرسأنإوتنأيبأب

.هملظيفدحلازواجتدًقافرسملبً،املاظ،بنذالبًارجاههلعجف

:رخآلالوقيو

اهشاشراطبأوًاقربانلتءاضأةباحسًامويكنمانيلعتلظأ

.اهشاطعيوريفيتأياهثيغالوبلاطسئييفولجياهميغالف

:رخآمصخلوقيو

.هيولينيبلايعادوميقتسيوهدعبيظحلاصقنوكيلإوندي

 
 

      



 
 

  So is there a way in for me, hear my story
He called me, then closed the door in my face

himself, having broken and lost the key, and then says,
they repelled me.” He turned his back to the door, if not locked it away upon
he is the criminal, who has excelled in evading but shouts, “They rejected me,
May he perish, the oppressor in the form of the oppressed, he complains while

  As much as an ignorant one hurts himself
The enemies cannot hurt an ignorant one

to him nor enemy more deeply hostile to him than himself.
that prevents the sunrise of guidance upon his heart. Nothing is more harmful
He is the veil of his own heart against the secret of his unseen, the dark cloud
the flow of the water he needs to the garden of his heart—while crying “thirst.”
the path of the water that can bring him life; he is the dam that has impeded
of his well-being, obstructing his own path to its attainment; he is the rock in

  Were this transgressive ignorant to know that he is the one sitting on the path
after one instance of adversity forgets many instances of bounty.”
thing. Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ, God have mercy on him, said, “Al-kanūd is one who
little good in him.” A kanūd piece of land means one that does not grow any-
counts his afflictions and forgets blessings.” Abū ʿUbayda said, “One who has
God’s blessings.” Al-Ḥasan [of Basra], God be pleased with him, said, “One who

  Ibn ʿAbbās, Mujāhid, and Qatāda said, “[Kanūd means] ingrate, denier of
being is to his Lord most ingrate (kanūd)” [100:6].
ble of transgression, and it is the resting place of all evil, “Indeed, the human
own self as is his well-being, and it is more deserving of every blame and capa-

  If only this oppressive, ignorant one knew that his afflictions are from his
the Praiseworthy” [35:15].
[is] “most transgressive, most ignorant”—“And God, He is the Self-sufficient,
none other in ignorance and transgression. The human being, as his Lord said,
find precisely this [sentiment] there, and this state is one after which there is
dressing God], “O my oppressor.” If he investigated his self properly he would
indignation and complaining and anger. One of them could almost say [ad- 
Whoever has minimum understanding and insight knows that all of this is 

  But a drink he cannot have!
He stands in the water, parched

Still another says,
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:رخآمصخلوقيو

.ىقسيسيلنكـلونآمظءاملايففقاو

يملاظاي:لوقينأمهدحأداكيو،بتعوةياكشوملظتهلكاذهنأملعيةريصبومهفىندأهلنمو

امكناسنإلاو،ملظلاولهجلانمهدعبةياغالاماذهو،اهيفكلذدجوليغبنيامكهسفنشتفولو.الول

ّللَاو﴿،لوهجمولظ:هبرلاق ِّيَنْغلاَُوهُهَ َحْلاُ .]115:رطاف[ُ﴾دِيم

ىوأماهنأو،ملظومذلكبىلوأاهنأو،اهنمهباصموهسفننمهءالبنألهاجلاملاظلااذهملعولو

.]6:تايداعلا[ٌ﴾دُونََكـلِِهَّبِرلَنَاْسنِإْلاَّنِإ﴿،ءوسلك

يذلاوه«:هنعٰهّللايضرنسحلالاقو.»ٰهّللامعنلدوحجروفك«:ةداتقودهاجموسابعنبالاق

تبنتاليتلادونكـلاضرألاو.»ريـخلاليلقوه«:ةديبعوبألاقو.»معنلاىسنيو،بئاصملادعي

لاصخلاةءاسإلانمةدحاولاةلصخلاهتسنأيذلادونكـلا«:ٰهّللاهمحرضايعنبالضفلالاقو.ًائيش

.»ناسحإلانمةريثكـلا

يفرجحوهف،هيلإلوصولانعاهعطقيهحلاصمقيرطىلعدعاقلاوههنألهاجلاملاظلااذهملعولو

كلذعمثيغتسيوهبلقناتسبىلإءاملاىرجمدسدقيذلاركسلاوهو،هتايحهبيذلاءاملاقيرط

عناملاميغلاوهو،هبيغرسنعهبلقباجحوهف،هيلإهلوصوعنمو،ءاملاقيرطيففقودقو،شطعلا

.هنمةوادعغلبأودعهلالو،هنمرضأهيلعامف،بلقلاىلعىدهلاسمشقارشإل

.هسفننملهاجلاغلبياملهاجنمءادعألاغلبتام

ينودرط:يدانيوهو،ضارعإلايفدجدق،هنمةيانجلاوًايكاشو،مولظمةروصيفًاملاظهلًابتف

:لوقيو،اهرسكوهحيتافمعاضأو،هسفنىلعهقلغألببابلاهرهظَىّلو.ينودعبأو

.يتصقيلاونيبليبسيلوخدىلإلهفينودبابلادسويناعد

 
 

      



 
 

easy for remembrance and understanding. He helped you with his noble army
harmful, sent to you His messengers, revealed to you His Book, and made it
ing, sight, and heart, informed you of good and evil, of the beneficial and the 
off the highway robbers on this [spiritual] path, and bestowed upon you hear-
ney and furnished you with what you need for it and by which you can fight
journey to the Garden, and sent to you the guide. He aided you in your jour-
breaths: He lightened your burdens, provided you all the provisions for the 

  All this while God is showering favors upon you with each one of your
this.
as an excuse for yourself! Who is more wrong and ignorant than one like
see his proof as invalid. But you argue against your Lord by it and see it
seeks excuses of destiny, you only become angrier with him, and you would
ing your own rights? Of course not. Indeed, if someone wrongs you and then
ignorant one, would it not be an excuse for your wife or your son for usurp-
his Lord. If your destiny was an argument for usurping your Lord’s rights, O 

  Alas, he makes much the same foolhardy arguments when he sins against
double. You would see his argument dishonorable.
your wrath against him would be severe, and his crime in your eyes would be
wronged you, targeted you with a crime, and justified it with predestination,
for your servant or maid in neglecting some of your rights? Indeed, anyone who 
your failing to uphold the right of your Lord, why would it not be a justification

  If predestination were a justification, O transgressor and ignorant one, for
logic from them and would hurry to chastise them.
it, and then they said that my fate made me do it, he would never accept such
something and they failed, or he prohibited them from something and they did
with him in failing to carry out his command. If he commanded one of them 
with a logic he would not accept of his servant, wife, or maid if they argued
ing back from his well-being, angry with his decree. He argues against his Lord
it comes to obedience, incapable of reflection, waster of his opportunity, hold-
his ego, predestinarian when it comes to sins and champion of free will when
Woe to him for helping Satan against his Lord, an enemy of God in consort with

  Alas, a counselor earns only animosity
How much sincere counsel I have offered to mend your ways

wisher] wrestle to prevent him from the jump:
don’t, don’t!” how he grabbed him by his clothes—how often I see [the well-
fire and hurled me in?” How much the well-wisher pleaded, “Beware, beware,
into it, while screaming for help, “What can I do? They brought me to this pit of

  His well-wisher pushes away the fire while he overpowers him and jumps
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دقو،يتليحام:ثيغتسيو،اهمحتقيوهبلغيوهبوثهبذاجيوهو،رانلانعهتزجحبقيفشلاذخأي

مكو،هبوثبكسمأمكو،كايإكايإ،رذحلارذحلا:حصانلاهبحاصمك؟اهيفينوفذقوةرفحلاىلإينومدق

:ماحتقالاالإىبأيوهونيمحتقملاعراصمهارأ

حصنتملاةضغبلاديفتسيدقوةحيصننممكراثآيفتقسمكو

،يأرلازجاع،تاعاطلايردق،يصاعملايربج.هسفنعمٰهّلًلامصخ،هبرىلعناطيشلًلاريهظهليواي

هتأرماوهدبعنمهلبقيالامبهبرىلعجتحي،هبررادقألبتاعم،هحلاصمنعدعاق،هتصرفلعايضم

ءيشنعهاهنوأهيفطرففرمأبمهدحأرمأولف،هرمأضعبيفنواهتلايفهيلعهباوجتحااذإهتمأو

.هتبوقعىلإردابلو،ةجحلاهذههنملبقامل،كلذىلإينقاسردقلا:لاقو،هبكتراف

يفكتمأوكدبعلًةجحناكالهف،كبرقحكرتيفلهاجلاملاظلااهيأكلًةجحردقلاناكنإف

،هيلعكبضغدتشال،ردقلابجتحاوناجكيلعىنجو،ءيسمكيلإءاسأاذإلب،كقحضعبكرت

ىلوأنمف،كسفنلارذعهارتو،هبكبرىلعجتحتمثً،ةضحادهتجحتيأروكدنعهمرجفعاضتو

؟هلاحهذهنمملهجلاوملظلاب

،هتنجىلإدوزتلانمكنكمو،كللعحازأ،سافنألاىدمىلعكيلإٰهّللاناسحإرتاوتعماذه

كاطعأف،كيلعقيرطلاعاطقهببراحتامو،هبدوزتتامورفسلاةنؤمكاطعأو،ليلدلاكيلإثعبو

هباتكلزنأو،هلوسركيلإلسرأو،راضلاوعفانلاو،رشلاوريـخلاكفرعو،داؤفلاورصبلاوعمسلا

كودعنوبراحيوكنوسرحيوكنوتبثي،ماركـلاهدنجنمددمبكناعأو،لمعلاومهفلاوركذللهرسيو

 
 

      



 
 

him. If He blesses him with health, safety, wealth, and honor, he uses all these
wrongs him, but overlooks without complaint one who opposes and wrongs
one who has no mercy for him; he attributes wrongdoing to Him who never
ing, and he refused to accept. He complains of Him who is merciful to him to
him, and he did not ask. He then gave him the noblest of bounties without ask-
got God, so He forgot them” [9:67]. He ordered him to ask Him so He may give
him: “They forgot God, so he made them forget themselves” [59:19], “They for-
you with His favor, and made forgetting Him the cause of God’s forgetting of
[of those bounties]. He ordered him to remember Him so He may remember
bounties and using them against His pleasure the greatest cause of the removal
only so He may increase His bounty upon him; and He made ingratitude for His 

  He commanded [his servant] to thank him, not for any need of him, but
between him and God.
state with Him is this? Such a one indeed has corrupted and spoiled what was 
is his state? How could He make you among His elite, His near ones, you whose
Indeed, how could one like this not be rejected, and not pushed away while this

  And they blamed me for avoidance, and avoidance is hard
They accustomed me to the union, and the union is sweet

pushed away, and say:
you complain of wrongdoing after all that, and complain of being rejected and
befriended his enemy, inclined toward him and made peace with him, and now
Thus did He become the enemy of [Satan] and repelled him. And you, now, 
still in the loin of your father Adam—only because of your honor in His eyes.
him from His company, when he refused to bow down to you—when you were
He cast off Iblīs from His heaven, expelled him from His Garden, distanced

doers! [18:50]
and they are enemies to you! Evil would be the exchange for the wrong-
Lord. Will you then take him and his progeny as protectors rather than Me,
except Iblīs. He was one of the Jinn, and he broke the Command of his
Behold! We said to the angels, “Bow down to Adam.” They bowed down

said,
him against your Ally of Truth who is more deserving of you! The Almighty
him against them, to befriend him against them. You support and befriend
They are sufficient for your aid against [the devil], yet you refuse but to aid
from it, and wish for you not to lean towards him nor make peace with him.
[of angels] who support and encourage you, fight your enemy and save you
434 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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الإىبأتتنأو،هتنؤمكنوفكيمهو،هحلاصتالوهيلإليمتالأكنمنوديريو،كنعهنودرطيو

:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،كبىلوأوهيذلاقحلاكيلونودهيلاوتوهرهاظتلب،مهنودهتالاومومهيلعهترهاظم

ّلِإاُوَدَجَسفََمدِآلاُوُدجْساَِةِكئَاَلْمِللَاْنلُقْذَِإو﴿ َّتَتفَأِِهّبَرِرْمَأَْنعََقَسَففِِّنجْلاَِنمَنَاكَسِيْلبِإاَ َُهنُوذِخَ

ّيُِّرَذو ءَاِيلْوَأَُهتَ
َ

.]80:فهكـلا[﴾ًاَلَدبَنِيِملاَّظِللَْسِئبٌُّوَدعُْمَكـلُْمَهوِينُودِْنم

كيبأبلصيفتنأوكلدجسيملذإ،هبرقنمهدعبأوهتنجنمهجرخأوهئامسنعسيلبإدرط

يكتشتو،كلذعمملظتٺو،هتحلاصوهيلإتلموهودعتيلاومث،هدعبأوهاداعف،هيلعكتماركـل،مدآ

:لوقتو[،داعبلاودرطلا

.]بعصدصلاودصلابينومروبذعلصولاولاصولاينودوع

هتصاخنملعجيفيكو؟هفصواذهنمهنعدعبيالفيكو؟هتلماعمهذهنمدرطيالفيك،معن

.]هردكوٰهّللانيبوهنيبامدسفأدق[؟اذكههعمهلاحنمهبرقلهأو

ىلعاهبةناعتسالاوهمعنرفكلعجف،هلضفنمديزملاهبلانيلنكـلو،هيلإهتجاحلالهركشبهرمأ

.هنعاهفرصبابسأربكأنمهطخاسم

ّللااُوَسن﴿هلٰهّللانايسنلًاببسهنايسنلعجف،هناسحإبهركذيلهركذبهرمأو ﴾ُْمَهُسْفنَأُْمهَاْسنََأفَهَ

ّللااُوَسن﴿،]19:رشحلا[ ءاطعلالجأهاطعألب،هلأسيملفهيطعيلهلاؤسبهرمأ.]67:ةبوتلا[﴾ُْمَهيَِسَنفَهَ

،هملظيوهيداعينمعديو،هملظيالنممملظتيو،همحريالنمىلإهمحرينموكشي،لبقيملفلاؤسالب

ًاطخستملظكلذهبلسنإو،هيصاعمىلعهمعنبناعتساهاجلاولاملاوةيفاعلاوةحصلابهيلعمعنأنإ

 
 

      



 
 

regrets it, I forgive that sin for him.
more times. A bad deed, however, earns nothing but its recompense; and if one
over others. A good deed to Me is ten times to seven hundred times, to many
power, I soften the steel for him. Whoever chooses Me over others, I choose him
dance; whoever wants My pleasure, I want the same as he; whoever seeks My
I call him from near; whoever deprives himself for My sake, I give in abun-

  Whoever approaches Me, I reach out to him from far; whoever avoids Me,
most.”
have no need of them, and they seek to anger me, even though they need Me
misdeeds ascend to Me. I seek their love through My bounties, even though I
another besides Me is thanked. My charity descends upon them even as their 
great affair: I create and another besides Me is worshipped. I provide them and 
vants challenge Me while I feed them in their beds. “I and men and jinn have a
forgive you!” And who can be greater than Me in generosity and charity? My ser-
and if your sins reached the heavens and you sought My forgiveness, I would
ciating partners with Me, I will come to you with even greater forgiveness,
running.” “If you meet Me burdened with a mountain of sins but without asso-
will come to you by a cubit; if you come to Me walking, I will come to you 
the night or by the day I will accept. “If you come towards Me by an inch, I
He says: Whenever you will come to Me I will accept; if you come to Me by

  Despite all of this, He does not cause him to despair from His mercy, rather,
him and closes the door in his face.
messenger, and still incurs His displeasure by his sins, until He turns away from
order to secure his interests, not to seek the pleasure of the One who sent the 
If his pleasure or interest coincides with obeying the messenger, he does so in

  When the Sun shines bright, you do not need Saturn
Take what you see and leave what you only hear of

other words, he says,
cash for a loan, and I will not leave what I see for what I only hear about.” In
His messenger, and said, “I will not exchange here and now for the unseen, and
His messenger who calls him to the abode of His munificence, yet he disobeyed
it; He opened it for him and yet he neither turns to it nor enters it. He sent him

  He called him to His door but he neither stood at the door nor knocked at
ation!
him to be ungrateful and deny His blessings, and complain of Him to His cre-
makes him fall into [disobedience which incurs] anger, and calamity causes
complaining of Him. [The servant] fails both in safety and in calamity: safety
in disobeying Him; when He takes them away, he becomes angry at his Lord, 
436 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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هعفديءالبلاو،هطخاسمىلإهيقلتةيفاعلا،ءالتباىلعالوةيفاعىلعهلحلصيال،هيكاشوهوهبرىلع

.هقلخىلإهتياكشو،هتمعندوحجو،هنارفكىلإ

هوعديهلوسرهيلإلسرأ،هجلوالوهيلعجرعامفهلهحتفمث،هقرطالوهيلعفقوامفهبابىلإهاعد

تعمسءيشلهارأامكرتأالو،ةئيسنًبادقنوبئاغًبازجانعيبأال:لاقولوسرلاىصعفهتماركرادىلإ

:لوقيو[.هب

.]لحزنعكينغيامسمشلاةعلطيفهبتعمًسائيشعدوهارتامذخ

ىتحهيصاعمبهيلإتقمتيلزيمل،هلسرماضرلالهظحلينلهعاطألوسرلاةعاطهظحقفاونإف

.ههجويفبابلاقلغأوهنعضرعأ

ًاراهنينتيتأنإو،كتلبًقاليلينتيتأنإ،كتلبقينتئجىتم«:لاقلب،هتمحرنمهسيؤيملفاذهعمو

نإوً،اعابكنمتبرقتًاعارذينمتبرقتنإوً،اعارذكنمتبرقتًاربشينمتبرقتنإو«،»كتلبق

اهبارقبكتيتأ،يبكرشتالينتيقلمثاياطخضرألابارقبينتيقلولو«،»كيلإتلورهىلإتيشم

،»كلترفغينترفغتسامثءامسلانانعكبونذتغلبولوً،ةرفغم

نجلاوينإ«.»مهشرفىلعمهؤلكأانأومئاظعلابيننوزرابييدابع؟امركوادوجينممظعأنمو«

مهرشو،لزاندابعلاىلإيريخ،ياوسركشيوقزرأو،يريغدبعيوقلخأ،ميظعأبنيفسنإلاو

.»يلإءيشرقفأمهويصاعملابيلإنوضغبتيو،مهنعينغلاانأويتمعنبمهيلإببحتأ،دعاصىلإ

هتيطعأيلجألكرتنمو،]بيرقنمهتيدانينعضرعأنمو[،ديعبنمهتيقلتيلإلبقأنم«

.»ديدحلاهلتنلأيتوقويلوحبفرصتنمو،ديريامتدرأياضردارأنمو،ديزملاقوف

لهأو،يتماركلهأيتعاطلهأو،يتدايزلهأيركشلهأو،يتسلاجملهأيركذلهأ«

نإو،نيرهطتملابحأونيباوتلابحأينإف،مهبيبحانأفاوباتنإ،يتمحرنممهطنقأاليتيصعم

.»بياعملانممهرهطألبئاصملابمهيلتبأ،مهبيبطانأفاوبوتيمل

فاعضأىلإفعضةئامعبسىلإاهلاثمأرشعبيدنعةنسحلا،هاوسىلعهترثآياوسىلعينرثآنم«

.»هلاهترفغينرفغتساواهيلعمدننإف.ةدحاوبيدنعةئيسلاو،ةريثك
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I appreciate the slightest of gooddeeds and forgive countless slips.MyMercy
has overcome my wrath. My forbearance has overshadowed My retribution.
I am more merciful to My servants than a mother to her child: “God is more
pleased with the repentance of His servant than a man who lost his ride,
belongings, and food in a desert, and gave hope after searching for it and fell
asleep under a tree, awaiting his death, and then woke up to find it standing
next to him and tied it to the tree … God is more pleased with his repentance
than he is with the returning of his ride.”13

This is the happiness of bounty, charity, and compassion, not the hap-
piness of need for or benefit from the repentance of His servant. Similarly,
His protection of His servant is a favor upon the latter, out of sheer love
and charity toward him. He neither seeks from him increase in anything, nor
seeks honor against any lack of it, nor victory against any domination, nor
refuge from an unseen calamity, nor [the servant’s] help in any matter what-
soever.

And say: Praise is God’s, Who takes neither a son nor has a partner in His
dominion nor any ally against humility, and glorify His greatness. [17:111]

Thus He precludes his having allies out of weakness, for God is the ally of the
believers, and they areHis allies, one is the status of the Lord [to give protection
in this alliance] and the other is the status of the servant [to receive protection],
as they establish excuses for themselves and carry their sins despiteHis predes-
tination.

God’s alone is praise and glory
Man’s alone is the blame

How beautiful are the words of one who said,

Your beloved passes through phases persistently
You still make him cry rolling tears

Your self lies to you, you are not among his friends
It complains of others when it is you who is the oppressor

13 Sections of this speech that are enclosed in quotes are parts of well-known traditions in
Bukhārī #7405; Tirmidhī #3540; and Bukhārī #6308, respectively.
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،يتذخاؤمقبسيملحو،يبضغتقبسيتمحر،للزلانمريثكـلارفغأو،لمعلانمريسيلاركشأ

لجرنمهدبعةبوتبًاحرفدشأٰهّلل«،اهدلوبةدلاولانميدابعبمحرأانأ،يتبوقعقبسيوفعو

لصأيفمانفاهلوصحنمسئيىتحاهبلطف،هبارشوهماعطاهيلع،ةيودةكـلهمضرأبهتلحارلضأ

نمهدبعةبوتبحرفأٰهّللاف،ةرجشلاباهماطخقلعتدقهسأرىلعيهاذإفظقيتساف،توملارظتنيةرجش

.»هتلحارباذه

هدبعلهتالاومكلذكو،اهبعفتنمهدبعةبوتىلإجاتحمةحرفال،فطلوربوناسحإةحرفهذهو

الو،ةبلغنمهبرصتنيالو،ةلذنمهبززعتيالوةلقنمهبرثكتيال،هنمًاربوهلًةبحموهيلإًاناسحإ

َحْلاُِلَقو﴿:رمأيفهبنيعتسيالو،ةبئانلهدعي ِّللُْدم َْمَلوِْكُلْملاِيفٌكيَِرُشَهلُْنَكيَْمَلوًاَدَلوِْذخََّتيَْملِيَذّلاِهَ

ّذلاَِنمٌِّيَلُوَهلُْنَكي نيذلايلوٰهّللاو،لذلانميلوهلنوكينأىفنف،]111:ءارسإلا[﴾ًارِيبَْكتُْهِرّبََكوِّلُ

ىلعمهبونذنولمحيو،مهسفنأراذعأنوميقيمهو،دبعلانأشو،برلانأشاذهف.هؤايلوأمهواونمآ

.هرادقأ

.الجرلاةمالملاىلوودجملاودماحملابٰهّللارثأتسا

:لئاقلالوقنسحأامو

مجاسعمدبهيكبتلظتوًابئادكبيبحنعلحارملايوطت

ملاظلانيعتنأوداعبلاوكشتهبابحأنمتسلكسفنكتبذك
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3.1 The Correct Approach to Excusing the Creation
This is one of the twomeanings of his statement, “Among the realities of repen-
tance is the seeking of excuse for the creation.” It has now become clear to you
that the seeking of excuse for them for their crime renders the repentance null
and void.

The second meaning is to find excuses for the [creation] in their ill behav-
ior and crimes toward you, and looking at predestination in that respect, since
their deeds are like the movement of the trees, and so you excuse them by
predestination concerning your rights, not concerning the rights of your Lord,
and this is from the practice of the masters of the knowers and elite of the
friends of God. One of them would be annihilated from his own rights to
uphold the right of his Lord, look at deficiency andwrongdoing concerning his
right to predestination but look to the right of God, seeking excuse for them
in their own rights but erase any excuse and void it concerning the right of
God.

This was the state of our Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, as
ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, said: God’s Messenger, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, never sought revenge for his own sake but (he did) only when
God’s prohibitions were violated; when God’s prohibitions were violated noth-
ing would assuage his wrath until he avenged for God’s sake.14

ʿĀʾisha, God be pleasedwith her, also said, “TheMessenger of God, God grant
him blessing and peace, never hit with his hand a servant, a riding animal,
or anything at all, except when he strove in the path of God.”15 Anas, God be
pleased with him, said, “I served theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing
and peace, for ten years, and he never said to me about something I did, ‘Why
did you do it?’ nor did he say about something I failed to do, ‘Why did you not
do it?’ And if any of his family members got angry at me he would say, ‘Let him
be, a thing had been decided and happened.’ ”16

Look at his perspective on predestinationwhen it was his right thatwas con-
cerned, and his diligence with carrying out divine command, and the cutting
off the hand of the woman [when she stole] as it was God’s right. He did not
say there: predestination forced her to do it.

14 This is a paraphrased tradition from Bukhārī #3560.
15 Muslim #2328.
16 Bukhārī #6038, #6911; Muslim #2309.
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لصف

.»ةقيلخلاراذعأبلط:ةبوتلاقئاقحنمنإ«:هلوقيفنيينعملادحأاذهف

.لاطبإلاوضقنلابةبوتلاىلعدئاعةيانجلايفمهراذعأبلطنأاذهبكلرهظدقو

كلذيفرظنلاو،كيلعمهتيانجو،كيلإمهتءاسإيفمهراذعأةماقإهدارمنوكينأيناثلاىنعملاو

اذهف،كبرقحيفالكقحيفردقلابمهرذعتف،راجشألاتاكرحةلزنمبمهلاعفأنأو،رادقألاىلإ

قحيفوتسيوهقحنعمهدحأىنفي،لمكـلاٰهّللاءايلوأصاوخونيفراعلاتاداسنأشنموهقح

مهلبلطيفرمألاىلإٰهّللاقحيفرظنيو،ردقلاىلإهيلعةيانجلاو،هقحيفطيرفتلايفرظني،هبر

.ٰهّللاقحيفهلطبيورذعلامهنعوحميو،هقحيفرذعلا

،طقهسفنلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرمقتناام«:اهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعتلاقامكملسو هيلع هللا ىلصانيبنلاحتناكهذهو

ءيشهبضغلمقيملٰهّللامراحمتكهتنااذإف،ٰهّللامراحمكهتنتنأالإهسفنلمقتنافءيشهنملينالو

.»ٰهّللمقتنيىتح

ًائيشالوًةبادالوًامداخهديبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسربرضام«:ً]اضيأ[اهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعتلاقو

.»ٰهّللاليبسيفدهاجينأالإ،طق

؟هتعنصمل،هتعنصءيشليللاقامف،نينسرشعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرتمدخ«:هنعٰهّللايضرسنألاقو

.»ناكلءيشيضقولف،هوعد:لوقيهلهأضعبينبتاعاذإناكو؟هعنصتململ،هعنصأملءيشلالو

:كانهلقيملو،ٰهّللاقحدنعةأرملاديعطقو،رمألابهمايقوهقحدنعردقلاىلإهرظنىلإرظناف

.اهيلعمكحردقلا
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Similar is the case of his wanting to burn [the houses] of those who stayed
away from the congregational prayer; he did not say: had the prayer been pre-
destined for them, it would have happened. Similarly, he lapidated the woman
and themanwhen they committed adultery rather than arguing on their behalf
by predestination.He also did something similar in the case of al-ʿArniyyīnwho
murdered a shepherd and ran off with the cattle and disbelieved after embrac-
ing Islam; he did not say: it was predestined for them. Rather, he commanded
that their hands and feet be severed from opposite sides, eyes be gouged, and
left in the heat of the desert begging for water but not given it until they
parched to death. There are many other such cases whose details need not
detain us.

The Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, was more aware
of God and of His right than to have argued by predestination to abandon His
command or accept it from anyone. Despite this, he excused Anas by predes-
tination concerning his own right and said, “A thing had been decided and it
happened.” May the peace and blessings of God be upon him.

Therefore, this secondmeaning, even though it is true, is not among the con-
ditions of repentance, nor one of its pillars, nor does it have any relation to it. If
one does not excuse others when they wrong him, that does not take anything
away from his repentance. [The author] must therefore have meant the first
meaning, and you now know what that entails.

There is no doubt that the author of al-Manāzil only meant this: to excuse
them by predestination while also establishing upon them the [normative]
judgment of the command. That is, he sees people with the eye of predesti-
nation and excuses them by it, and sees them with the eye of the command
and holds them accountable for it and takes them to account for it. His aware-
ness of the command does not keep him from seeing predestination, nor the
view of predestination [keep him from] seeing the [normative divine] com-
mand.

This, even if true, is not a reason to excuse them, and to excuse them thus
has absolutely nothing to do with repentance. Even if [excusing people with
predestination] were not plain false, still, they are neither excused nor seeking
to excuse themamong the realities of repentance. In reality, protectiveness and
anger for the sakeof Godarepart of the realities of repentance.Thus, the refusal
to excuse the creation in their opposition to thedivine commandorprohibition
and to be severely angry about it is part of the appreciating the greatness of the
prohibition, and that is more fitting to be the part of the reality of repentance
than to excuse those who oppose the command or prohibition. In particular,
this applies to the excusing of the worshippers of the cross and idols, the killers
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ةالصلامهليضقول:لقيملو،ةعامجلايفهعمةالصلانعنيفلختملاقيرحتىلعهمزعكلذكو

.تناكل

.ردقلابامهلكلذيفجتحيملو،اينزامللجرلاوةأرملاهمجر[كلذكو

ردق:لقيملو،مهمالسإدعباورفكودوذلااوقاتساوهيعاراولتقنيذلانيينرعلايفهلعفكلذكو

نوقستسيةرحلايفاوكرتو،مهنيعأترمسو،فالخنممهلجرأومهيديأتعطقفمهبرمألب،مهيلع

.]هطسبلوطياممكلذريغىلإً،اشطعاوتامىتحنوقسيالف

جاجتحالالبقيوأ،هرمأكرتىلعردقلابجتحينأنمهقحبوٰهّللابفرعأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرناكو

همالسوٰهّللاتاولصف،»ناكلءيشيضقول«:لاقوهقحيفردقلاباسنأرذعفاذهعمو،دحأنمهب

،اهبقلعتهلالو،اهناكرأنمالوةبوتلاطئارشنمسيلنكـلً،اقحناكنإويناثلاىنعملااذهف.هيلع

دقو،لوألاىنعملاالإدارأامف،هتبوتنًمائيشكلذصقناملهيلإمهتءاسإيفمهراذعأمقيملولهنإف

.هيفامتفرع

ردقلانيعبرظنيف،رمألامكحمهيلعميقيوردقلابمهرذعينأدارأامنإلزانملابحاصنأبيرالو

نعرمألاةعلاطمهبجحيالف،اهبجومبمهذخأيواهيلعمهلمحيورمألانيعبرظنيو،اهبمهرذعيو

.رمألانعردقلاةظحالمالو،ردقلا

ناكولو،ةتبلاءيشيفةبوتلانممهرذعسيلو،مهرذعلهجوالفهنمدباًلاقحناكنإواذهف

قيقحتلالب،ةبوتلاقئاقحنممهرذعبلطالو،نوروذعممهالفً،الطابهنوكنًعالضًفاحيحص

ةدشو،يهنلاورمألاةفلاخميفةقيلخلارذعليطعتف،ةبوتلاقئاقحنمهلبضغلاوٰهّللةريغلانأ

رمألافلاخمرذعنمىلوأةبوتلاقئاقحنمنوكينأبكلذو،ةمرحلاميظعتةمالعنموهبضغلا

دورمنو،ناماهونوعرفو،ءايبنألاةلتقو،ناثوألاونابلصلادابعرذعاذهيفلخدياميسالو،يهنلاو

 
 

      



 
 

tion takes them with its waves, submitting to the command of the one in whose
to stay back drowns. They ride the boat of divine command; divine predestina-
him of the messengers; whoever rides it finds salvation, and whosoever chooses
[11:41]. This is the boat of Noah, in fact, and the boat of all those who followed
the sailor calls out, “Ride it in the name of God is its course and its mooring”
who wait for the arrival of the boat of divine law. When it draws close to them
every moment. Only the fourth kind of people find salvation, and they are those
The one who throws himself into the danger faces the possibility of drowning
reach his feet, and the escapee no matter how hard he tries has no way out.

  All three face a danger, for standing at the shore may cause the water to
by one wave and thrown up by the other.
at them. Others throw themselves into the middle of the waves, pulled down
backs and take off when they hear the sound of the waves, unable to even look
shore is safer, for one who endangers his soul cannot be smart. Others turn their
being filled with the greatness of what he witnesses. He says: standing on the
lacking the courage to look it in the eye or move his steps toward it, his heart
creation stands at the shore wanting to ride it. Some among them stand in awe
short and the intellects of the wisest of men are baffled, and so much of the 
the mountain, and the battleground in which the courage of the heroes falls

  And why not? It is an ocean in which the ship of a sailor crosses waves like
except for a few.
and the many paths divide the aspirants, and many end up in the vales of ruin
ous battle, in which steps often slip and understanding is often confounded,
man is one whose flaws are countable, especially in this difficult field, this ardu-
not speak of his own desire, God’s peace and blessings be upon him. A perfect
one’s teachings can be chosen or rejected except for the inerrant one who did
tion and understanding on the path of spiritual aspiration is well-known. Every-
ruin his status, for his status in scriptural and experiential knowledge and devo-

  This slip from the Shaykh al-Islam [al-Harawī] does not void his virtues or
displeasure of the Beloved and falling from His eyes?
pleasure. Does excusing them amount to anything but exposing oneself to the 
distanced them from Himself and rejected them from His door, in great dis- 
whom He has not excused? On the contrary, He is angry with them, having 

  Furthermore, what kind of agreement with one’s beloved is it to excuse those
of lordship and making that the end which the spiritual aspirants seek.
repentance? This [absurdity] is imposed by the path of annihilation in unicity
tination, and they are among the creation: is excusing them part of the reality of 
of God’s limits and violator of God’s prohibitions. All of them are under predes- 
his allies, Iblīs and his army, and every unbelieving wrongdoer and transgressor
of prophets, Pharaoh and Haman, and Nimrod son of Kinʿān, and Abū Jahl and
444 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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مراحمكهتنمو،ٰهّللادودحدعتموملاظورفاكلكو،هدونجوسيلبإو،هباحصأولهجوبأو،ناعنكنب

؟ةبوتلاةقيقحنمءالؤهرذعنوكيفأ،ةقيلخلانممهو،ردقلاتحتمهلكمهنإف،ٰهّللا

.نوكـلاسلااهيلإرمشييتلاةياغلاهلعجو،ةيبوبرلاديحوتيفءانفلاقيرطىلعريسلاهبجوأامماذهف

،هبرقنعهدعبأو،هيلعهبضغدتشادقلب؟وههرذعيالنمرذعيفبوبحمللةقفاوميأمث

،بوبحملاطخسلًاضرعتالإهرذعنوكيلهف،هترذعاذإف.تقملادشأهتقمو،هبابنعهدرطو

؟هنيعنًماطوقسو

ةبانإلاوملعلانمهلحمف،هبنظلاةءاسإوهنساحمرادهإمالسإلاخيشنمةلزلاهذهبجوتالو

الإكورتموهلوقنمذوخأمفدحألكو،لهجياليذلالحملاكولسلاقيرطيفهقفتلاوةفرعملاو

يفاميسالو،هؤطخُدعنملماكلاو.هيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصىوهلانعقطنياليذلاموصعملا

نيكـلاسلابتقرتفاو،ماهفأهيفتلضومادقأهيفتلزيذلابعصلاكرتعملاوكنضلالاجملااذهلثم

.تاكلهلاةيدوأىلع—مهلقأالإ—اوفرشأو،تاقرطلاهيف

تلءاضتيذلاكرتعملاو،لابجلاكجوميفهبهبكارةنيفسيرجتيذلارحبلاوهوالفيكو

.هبوكرنوغبيهلحاسىلإةقيلخلاتلصوو،لاجرلاءابلألوقعهيفتريـحتو،لاطبألاةعاجشهدوهشل

هبلقألتمادق،همدقهفقومنعلقنيالو،هنيعهنمألمينأعيطتسياًلاشهًداقرطمفقونممهنمف

نممهنمو.هسفنبرطاخنمبيبلبسيلو،ملسألحاسلاىلعفوقولا:لاقف،هنمدهاشامةمظعب

.هيلإًارظنقطيملو،هجاومأتاوصأعمساملهيبقعىلععجر

.ىرخأهعفرتو،ةجومهضفختهججليفهسفنبىمرنممهنمو

براهلاو،هيمدقتحتىلإءاملالوصولةضرعلحاسلاىلعفوقولاذإ،رطخىلعةثالثلاءالؤهف

قلخلانماجنامو،هينيعبةعاسلكقرغلاىلإرظانرطاخملاو،هيلإالإريصمهلامفبرهلايفدجولو

اُوبَكْرا﴿:نابرلامهادانمهنمتبرقاملف،رمألاةنيفسةافاوماورظتنانيذلامهو،عبارلافنصلاالإ

ّللاِْمِسبَاهِيف نم،لسرلانمهدعبنمةنيفسوً،اقححونةنيفسيهف،]41:دوه[﴾َاهاَسُْرَموَاهَاْرجَمِهَ

ىلعهجاومأفيراصتيفمهبيرجيردقلاف،رمألاةنيفساوبكرف.قرغاهنعفلختنمواجناهبكر
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hands is all control in the oceans. For it is only the period of a catnap before it is
said to the earth of this world and its heaven, “O Earth, swallow your water, and
O sky, withhold [your rain], and the water subsided and the matter decided,
and the ark came to rest on Mount Judy” [11:44], which is the abode of rest.

Thosewho stayback from theboat like thepeople of Noahdrown, thenburn,
and it is called out concerning them, “And it is said: Awaywith thewrongdoers!”
“And We did not wrong them but they indeed were the wrongdoers” [43:76].
Then they are called in the tongue of both law and destiny, affirming His unic-
ity andestablishingHis proof, andHe is theMost Just, “Say:God’s is theultimate
argument—Had He willed He could indeed have guided all of you” [6:149].

3.2 Repelling One Decree by Another
Themission of the rider of this boat of divine law is to combat thewaves of pre-
destination and oppose themby pitting one against the other [that is, one does
not accept sin as predestined, but considers one’s resistance to it also predes-
tined], or else he is ruined. He opposes one decree of destiny with another, and
this is the journey of menof resolve among themasters, and this is themeaning
of the statement of the master of inner sciences ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Kīlānī,17

People desist when they arrive at the station of decree and predestination
but not me: there opened before me in [this gritty question] a crack, and
I opposed the predestination of the Truth by the Truth for the sake of the
Truth: a man is one who opposes predestination not one who surrenders
to it.

The affairs of God’s servants in this world cannot be mended unless they
oppose decree with decree, how, then, in matters pertaining to afterlife?

God Almighty has commanded to repel evil, which is part of His predesti-
nation, with a good deed, which is also part of His predestination. Similarly,
hunger is part of His predestination, and to repel it by eating which is also part
of His predestination. If a servant were to surrender to hunger while having the
capacity to repel it by eating until he died, he died a sinner. The same is true of
cold, heat, thirst, etc., that are all part of predestination, and he commanded to
repel them with predestination that opposes them. The one who repels, what
is repelled, and the act of repelling are all God’s predestination.

17 Another manuscript reads “ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Jilānī” in reference to the well-known shaykh
of Baghdad and Ḥanbalite scholar, remembered for his words on monotheism, divine
attributes, and predestination. See Glossary, “Jīlānī” and Siyar 20:439.
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ضرأاي:اهئامسوايندلاضرألليقىتحةوفغالإنكيملف،راحبلايففرصتلاهديبنملميلستلامكح

.رارقلاراديدوجىلعتوتساو،رمألايضقوءاملاضيغو،يعلقأءامسايو،كءاميعلبا

َلِيَقو﴿[:نيملاعلاسوؤرىلعمهيلعيدونو،اوقرحأمثاوقرغأحونموقكةنيفسلانعنوفلختملاو

مث،]76:فرخزلا[َ﴾نِيِملاَّظلاُُمهاُونَاكْنَِكـَلوُْمهَاْنَملَظَاَمو﴿،]]44:دوه[َ﴾نِيِملاَّظلاِْمَوْقِللًاْدُعب

ِّلَلفُْلق﴿.نيلداعلالدعأوهو،هتجحلًاتابثإوهديحوتلًاقيقحتردقلاوعرشلاناسلباودون ّجُحْلاِهَ َُةِغلَاْبلاُةَ

ءاَشَْوَلف
َ

.]149:ماعنألا[َ﴾نِيَعمْجَأُْمكَاَدَهل

لصف

الإوضعبباهضعباهتضراعموردقلاجاومأةمداصمهتفيظو،رمألاةنيفسيفرحبلااذهبكارو

فراعلاخيشلالوقىنعموهو،نيفراعلانممئازعلابابرأريساذهو،ردقلابردقلادريف،كله

هيفيلتحتفناف،انأالإاوكسمأردقلاوءاضقلاىلإاولصواذإسانلا«:يناليكلارداقلادبعةودقلا

عًماملستسمنوكينمال،ردقلًلاعزانمنوكينملجرلاو،قحللقحلابقحلارادقأتعزانف،ةنزور

؟مهداعميففيكف،ضعبباهضعبرادقألاعفدبالإمهشاعميفدابعلاحلاصممتتالو.»ردقلا

،هردقنمعوجلاكلذكو،هردقنميهوةنسحلابهردقنميهوةئيسلاعفدتنأرمأىلاعتٰهّللاو

لكألاردقبهعفدىلعهتردقعمعوجلاردقلدبعلاملستساولو،هردقنموهيذلالكألابهعفدبرمأو

،اهداضترادقأباهعفدبرمأو،هردقنماهلكشطعلاورحلاودربلاكلذكوً،ايصاعتامتامىتح

.هردقنمعفدلاوعوفدملاوعفادلاو
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TheProphet,Godgranthimblessing andpeace, elucidated this conceptwith
complete lucidity when they said to him, “O Messenger of God, do you see the
medicine we use to cure illness and incantation we use to heal, and means we
seek to protect ourselves: do they repel anything from God’s decree?” He said,
“They are part of God’s decree.”18

Another tradition has it, “Supplication and calamity wrestle between the
heaven and the earth.”19

When the unbelieving enemy befall the land of Islam, they do so with the
decree of God; is it permissible for Muslims to surrender to the decree and
neglect to repel them with a decree like it, which is jihad by which they repel
one decree of God by another decree?

The same is true of disobedience if it has been decreed for you, and you com-
mitted it by decree; you must repel its causes by sincere repentance, and that
is also part of the decree.

3.3 Navigating the Decrees
The repelling of decree by decree is of two kinds.

First, the repelling of decree whose causes have been established but it does
not occur due to other causes that are from a decree that contradicts the first,
rendering impossible the occurrence of the first, like the repelling of the enemy
by fighting back, and repelling cold or heat and the like.

Second, repelling of the decree that has taken place and persists with an-
other decree that removes and eliminates it, like the repelling of the decree of
illness with the decree of healing, and the repelling of the decree of sin with
the decree of repentance, and the repelling of the decree of evil by the decree
of doing good. This is the way of the knowers and the way of decrees; the way
is not to surrender to [existential decree] and give up effort and planning, for
that is tantamount to incapacity, and God Almighty blames incapacity. If one
is overwhelmed, his plans fail, and no possibility of action remains, only then
one surrenders to the decree, and throws oneself like the dead body before
the washer to turn it over at will. Only here annihilation in decree benefits, in
knowledge, state, and experiential witnessing. As for when one possesses abil-
ity and has access to means, the beneficial kind of annihilation in that case is
to annihilate from the creation in the judgment of God, from his desire into
the divine command, from his will and love into the will and love of God, and

18 Tirmidhī #2065.
19 Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-awsaṭ 3:242; Ḥākim, al-Mustadrak 1:492; etc.
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ىوادتنًةيودأتيأرأ،ٰهّللالوسراي:هلاولاقذإ،حاصفإلالكىنعملااذهنعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاحصفأدقو

.»ٰهّللاردقنميه«:لاق؟ائيشٰهّللاردقنمدرتله،اهبيقتنًىقتواهبيقرتسنًىقرواهب

.»ضرألاوءامسلانيبناجلتعيلءالبلاوءاعدلانإ«:رخآلاثيدحلايفو

ردقللمالستسالانيملسملللحيفأ،ٰهّللاردقبهوقرطمالسإلادلبرافكـلانمودعلاقرطاذإو

؟هردقبٰهّللاردقهبنوعفدييذلاداهجلاوهو،هلثمردقبهعفدكرتو

.ردقلانميهو،حوصنلاةبوتلاباهبجومعفداف،ردقلاباهتلعفوكيلعتردقاذإةيصعملاكلذكو

لصف

:ناعونردقلابردقلاعفدو

عنتميف،هلباقتردقلانمىرخأبابسأبعقياملو،هبابسأتدقعنادقيذلاردقلاعفد:امهدحأ

.هوحنودربلاورحلاعفدو،هلاتقبودعلاعفدك،هعوقو

،يوادتلاردقبضرملاردقعفدك،هليزيوهعفريرخآردقبرقتساوعقودقيذلاردقلاعفد:يناثلا

.ناسحإلاردقبةءاسإلاردقعفدو،ةبوتلاردقببنذلاردقعفدو

موليىلاعتٰهّللاو،زجعهنإفةليحلاوةكرحلاكرتواهلمالستسالاال،رادقألانأشونيفراعلانأشاذهف

حارطنالاو،ردقللمالستسالاكلانهف،لاجمهلقبيملوليحلاهبتقاضودبعلابلغاذإف،زجعلاىلع

لاحيفامأوً،ادوهشًوالاحًواملعردقلايفءانفلاعفنيانهو،ءاشفيكهبلقيلساغلايدينيبتيملاك

نعو،ٰهّللارمأبهاوهنعو،ٰهّللامكحبقلخلانعىنفينأعفانلاءانفلاف،بابسألالوصحوةردقلا

 
 

      



 
 

experiential state.
your share and the right of your Lord both by way of rational knowledge and 

  The point, therefore, is to distinguish in dealing with commands between
right, which is friendship and hostility for My sake?
through your asceticism and worship, but where is the establishment of My
That is, the comfort and honor that you earned is your share that you attained 

for My sake?”
what do I owe You after this?” He said, “Did you make friends and enemies
through it. But what did you do with what you owe Me?” He said, “O Lord,
already; as for your celibacy for My sake, you have already earned honor 
ascetic, “As for your renunciation in the world, it brought you comfort
God Almighty inspired a prophet among the prophets to say to a certain

It is recorded in some reports,
and repentance. Whoever repents to seek this honor, his repentance is tainted.
not be the honor, even if he knows that it will accrue to him through obedience
ence and repentance have honor, inwardly and outwardly; yet his object must
does not seek through [repentance] the honor of obedience. For both obedi-
obedience to God, guided by a light from God, fearing God’s chastisement. He
God, guided by a light from God, hoping for reward from God, and to shun dis- 
establishing His command and avoiding His prohibitions. Thus, it is to obey
repentance must be seeking the protection of God in fear and trepidation, and 
By “discriminate between protection and honor” he means that the object of 

success,” thus he commanded the penitent to repent.
of the Almighty, “And repent to God all of you O believers so you may find
tance, for the penitent is included among all those addressed in the words
tween protection and honor, forget the crime, and repent from repen-
The inner realities of repentance are three things: to discriminate be-

The author of al-Manāzil said,

4 The Inner Realities of Repentance

sought for succor.

supplicate for help” in knowledge and in spiritual state, and God alone is to be

help. Such is the one who lives the reality of “You we worship and You alone we 

from his power to change or resist to God’s power to change and resist and His
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:ةقيقحبماقيذلااذهف،هتناعإوهتوقوٰهّللالوحبهتوقوهلوحنعو،هتبحموٰهّللاةدارإبهتبحموهتدارإ

ّيِإ﴿ ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ .ناعتسملاٰهّللاوً،الاحًواملعُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

لصف

نايسنو،ةزعلانمةيقتلازييمت:ءايشأةثالثةبوتلاةقيقحرئارسو«:ٰهّللاهمحرلزانملابحاصلاق

ّللاَىلِإاُوبُوَتو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقنمعيمجلايفلخادبئاتلانأل،ةبوتلانمةبوتلاو،ةيانجلا ّيَأًاعِيَمجِهَ َهُ

ّـَلَعلَنُوِنْمُؤْملا .»ةبوتلاببئاتلارمأف،]31:رونلا[َ﴾نوُِحلُْفتُْمكَ

مايقلاو،هتيشخوهفوخوهو،ٰهّللاىوقتةبوتلانمدوصقملانوكينأةزعلانمةيقتلازييمتبديري

رونىلعٰهّللاةيصعمكرتيو،ٰهّللاباوثوجري،ٰهّللانمرونىلعٰهّللاةعاطبلمعيف،هيهنبانتجاوهرمأب

الفً،انطابًوارهاظًوازعةبوتللوةعاطللنإف،ةعاطلازعكلذبديريالٰهّللاباقعفاخي،ىلاعتٰهّللانم

،ةلوخدمهتبوتفةزعلالجألباتنمف،ةبوتلاوةعاطلابهللصحتاهنأملعنإو،ةزعلاهدوصقمنوكي

]دقف[ايندلايفكدهزامأ:دهازلانالفللق:ءايبنألانميبنىلإىلاعتٰهّللاىحوأ«:راثآلاضعبيفو

اي:لاق؟كيلعيلاميفتلمعامنكـلو،ةزعلاهبتبستكادقفيلإكعاطقناامأو،ةحارلاهبتلجعت

.»ً؟اودعيفتيداعوأً،ايلويفتيلاوله:لاق؟اذهدعبيلعكلامو،بر

يفةالاوملاوهويقحبمايقلانيأنكـلو،ةدابعلاودهزلابامهتلندقو،كظحزعلاوةحارلانأينعي

؟]يف[ةاداعملاو

.ًالاحًواملعكبرقحوكظحنيبرماوألايفقيرفتلايفنأشلاف

 
 

      



 
 

is sought for help.
thing that cannot be articulated, and from God alone is success and He alone
an entirely different matter. This question of judgment in this matter is some-
ble and imperceptible veil. [Remembering sin] in these two different states is
He may protect him from the curse of self-righteousness, the greatest invisi-
For the former state, witnessing of one’s crime is a favor from God so that
ness, love, and yearning to the desolation of sin and the constriction of crime.
him fall from his state and end his journey between the meadows of aware-
such times] occurs because of Satan’s envy toward him, who intends to make
states is the distance between heaven and earth. This [obsession with sin in
overlooking the sin is better and more beneficial to him. Between these two
names and attributes have illuminated his heart, then forgetting the crime and 
vastness of His mercy, forbearance, and forgiveness, and the lights of the divine
and intimacy with Him, yearning for His meeting and the witnessing of the 
small as a mustard seed, his heart being infused with love and delight in God
dence on Him and his incapacity to be independent of Him even in a matter as
witnessing of God’s favor upon him and in the state of realizing his utter depen-
ber his sin is more beneficial to him. If, however, he is in the state of experiential 
away from the reality of his destitution and deficiency, in that state to remem-
thought of conceit and obliviousness of divine favor, and his ego snatches him
the state of purity one senses in one’s soul a cloud of self-righteousness and the 

  The correct opinion is to discriminate in this matter, and to say that when in
meek, fearful, and this is the path of worship.
down and you become humble, and you throw yourself before God, humbled,
will find the path.” This means that when you return to your sin your ego breaks
at it and weep. They also say, “When you lose your path, look at your sin, you
ther say that this is why David inscribed his sin on his sleeve and would look
him is better for him than his union and purity of time [with God]. They fur-
it in focus in every moment to create humility, humbleness, and meekness in

  Others hold that it is better for the aspirant never to forget his sin, and keep
betrayal in the moments of loyalty is betrayal.”
beneficial for the repentant servant. This is why it has been said, “To remember 
sin entirely in favor of the purity of time with God Almighty is better and more 

  [Some] among them hold that to avoid the mention or remembrance of the
the path have different opinions on it.
As for “forgetting the crime,” it requires some explanation, and the masters of
4.1 Forgetting Sins versus Remembering Sins

are [as rare] among the truthful as the truthful are among the common men.
respect, and only those endowed with insight make this distinction, and they

  Many truthful aspirants are confused about the state of their selves in this
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يفمهو،مهنمرئاصبلاولوأالإهزيميالو،كلذيفمهسوفنلاحمهيلعسبتلينيقداصلانمريثكو

.سانلايفنيقداصلاكنيقداصلا

.قيرطلابابرأهيففلتخادقو،ليصفتعضوماذهفةيانجلانايسنامأو

ىلوأىلاعتٰهّللاعمتقولاءافصفً،احفصهنعضارعإلاوبنذلاركذنعلاغتشالاىأرنممهنمف

.»افجافصلاتقويفافجلاركذ«:ليقاذهلو،هلعفنأوبئاتلاب

ثدحيف،تقولكهظحاليهينيعبصنلازياللب،هبنذىسنيالأىلوألانأىأرنممهنمو

.هتقوءافصوهتيعمجنمهلعفنأًاعوضخًوالذوًاراسكناكلذهل

.يكبيواهيلإرظنيناكو،هفكيفةئيطخلادوادشقناذهلو:اولاق

.قيرطلادجتكبنذىلإعجراف،قيرطلانعتهتىتمو:اولاق

ًاعشاخلجوزعٰهّللايدينيبتقرطأو،تللذوترسكناكبنذىلإتعجراذإكنأكلذىنعمو

.ةيدوبعلاقيرطهذهوً،افئاًخاليلذ

ًاميغءافصلالاحهسفننمدبعلاسحأاذإ:لاقينأوهو،ةلأسملاهذهيفليصفتلا:باوصلاو

بنذلاركذف،هصقنوهرقفةقيقحنعهسفنهتفطخو،ةنملانايسنوبجعلانمًةقيقروىوعدلانم

هنعهئانغتسامدعو،هبهمايقو،هيلإهراقتفالامكو،هيلعٰهّللاةنمهتدهاشملاحيفناكنإو.هلعفنأ

دوهشو،هئاقلىلإقوشلاو،هبسنألاو،ٰهّللابحرفلاوةبحملالاحهبلقطلاخدقو،هتارذنمةرذيف

ضارعإلاوةيانجلانايسنف،تافصلاوءامسألاراونأهبلقىلعتقرشأدقو،هوفعوهملحوهتمحرةعس

،لفسىلإولعنملزنو،كلذهنعىراوتةيانجلاركذىلإعجرىتمهنإف،هلعفنأوهبىلوأبنذلانع

،هلناطيشلادسحنماذهو،ضرألاوءامسلانيبامدعبأتوافتلانمامهنيب،لاحىلإلاحنمو

رصحوةءاسإلاةشحوىلإقوشلاوةبحملاوةفرعملانيدايميفهبلقريسو،هماقمنعهطحينأدارأ

.ةيانجلا

ربكـلاباجحوىوعدلاتقمنماهبهنمؤيل،هيلعاهبَّنمٰهّللانمةنمهتيانجلهدوهشنوكيلوألاو

.نولاذهونولاذهف،هبرعشياليذلايفخلا

.ناعتسملاوهو،قيفوتلاٰهّللابو،ةرابعلاءارورمأهيفمكحلارمأاذهو
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4.2 Repentance from Repentance
As for “repentance from repentance,” it is an ambiguous phrase by which both
truth and falsehood could be meant, and it may be that the speaker intended
it for truth but its expression fails to discriminate.

For repentance is among the greatest acts of righteousness, and repen-
tance from righteousness is the greatest of misdeeds and ugliest of crimes,
indeed rather it is unbelief if it is understood literally. For there is no difference
between repentance from repentance and repentance from Islam and faith.
Could it be acceptable to ever repent from faith?

However, their meaning is only that one should repent from the seeing of
the repentance, for when it is attained by the favor and will of God, and if
he were left to the devices of his ego, it would never have permitted him to
[repent]. Therefore, when he sees it and witnesses its occurrence from himself
he overlooks God’s favor on him, and he therefore repents from this witnessing
and this heedlessness. However, this witnessing and heedlessness is not repen-
tance, nor a part nor a condition for it, but rather it is another misdeed that
befell the servant after his repentance. He should, therefore, repent from this
misdeed just as he repented from the first misdeed. He does not repent, then,
except from a sin, in the beginning and in the end. How can it be said, then,
that he repents from repentance? This statement is simply unintelligible, and
it is incorrect in itself. It may, however, be that there is some hidden deficiency
or lack in the repentance, somemalady that prevents it from being completely
effective, and the repentant servant may sense it or he may not. He should, in
any case, repent from the deficiency and imperfection in his repentance. This,
too, is not “repentance from repentance,” but rather it is only repentance from
the absence of repentance, for the measure of repentance that did occur is an
act of obedience fromwhich one does not repent; it is only what is deficient in
his repentance that one needs to repent from. “Repentance from repentance”
can only be understood in one of these two aforementioned ways.

Yes, there is a third, exceedingly subtle, meaning, which is that whoever has
attained the state of intimacy with God, and his time has become pure with
God, such that his attention to God and his engagement in the remembrance
of His bounties and names and attributes is the most beneficial thing to him,
until he descends from that state, and he busies himself with repenting from
older misdeeds from which he has already repented, and then he studies his
misdeeds andbecomesdistractedby it fromGodAlmighty.This, surely, is a defi-
ciency that he should repent to God for; it is repentance from this [untimely]
repentance, because it brings him down frompure intimacywith God tomind-
ing his betrayal, and God knows best.
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لصف

ً،اقحاهبملكتملادارمنوكيو،لطابوقحاهبدارييتلاتالمجملانميهف،»ةبوتلانمةبوتلا«امأو

.زييمتريغنمهقلطيف

لب،تايانجلاحبقأوتائيسلامظعأنمتانسحلانمةبوتلاو،تانسحلامظعأنمةبوتلانإف

غوسيلهف،ناميإلاومالسإلانمةبوتلاوةبوتلانمةبوتلانيبقرفالو،هرهاظىلعذخأنإرفكوه

؟ناميإلانمةبوتلابلاقينأ

هسفنويلخولو،هتئيشموٰهّللاةنمبهلتلصحامنإاهنإف،ةبوتلاةيؤرنمبوتينأمهدارمنكـلو

هذهنمبات،هيلعٰهّللاهنمنعلفغو،هباهعوقووهنماهرودصدهشواهآراذإف،ةتبلااهبحمستمل

يهلب،اهلًاطرشالو،اهنمًاءزجالوةبوتلايهتسيلةلفغلاوةيؤرلاهذهنكـلو،ةلفغلاوةيؤرلا

الإباتامف.ىلوألاةيانجلانمباتامكةيانجلاهذهنمبوتيف،ةبوتلادعبهلتضرعىرخأةيانج

؟ةبوتلانمبوتي:لاقيفيكفً،ارخأًوالوأبنذنم

،اهلامكعنمتةفآوصقنوةلعةبوتلايفنوكيدقلب،هسفنيفحيحصوهالو،لوقعمريغمالكاذه

.اهقحاهتيفوتمدعو،ةبوتلاناصقننمبوتيفرعشيالدقو،كلذباهبحاصرعشيدقو

الةعاطاهنمدوجوملاردقلانإف،ةبوتلامدعنمةبوتوهامنإو،ةبوتلانمةبوتسيلًاضيأاذهو

.هنمبوتينأجاتحييذلاوهدوقفملاردقلاو،اهنمباتي

.نيهجولانيذهدحأىلعلقعتامنإةبوتلانمةبوتلاف

،ٰهّللاعمهتقوافصو،ٰهّللابسنأماقمهللصحنمنأوهوً،ادجفيطلثلاثهجوانهاه،معن

هذهنعلزنىتح،هلءيشعفنأهتافصوهئامسأوهئالآركذبهلاغتشاو،ٰهّللاىلعهلابقإنوكيثيحب

اذهف،ىلاعتٰهّللانعاهبلغتشاوةبانجلاعلاطو،اهنمباتدقةفلاسةيانجنمةبوتلابلغتشاو،ةلاحلا

،ءافجلاىلإءافصلانملوزنهنأل،ةبوتلاهذهنمةبوتوهو،هنمٰهّللاىلإبوتينأهليغبنيصقن

.ملعأٰهّللاو
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5 The Finer Points of the Inner Realities of Repentance

The author of al-Manāzil said,

The finer points of the inner realities of repentance are three.
The first of them is that you look at the crime and the decree and know

the desire of God in it, as He left you to fall into it, for God Almighty and
Exalted only leaves the servant to fall into sin for one of two reasons. First,
that he may know His might in His decree, and His benevolence in cov-
ering up the sin [from the people], and His forbearance in giving more
chances to the one who fell into it, His generosity in accepting the excuse
from him, and His grace in forgiving him. Second, that He may establish
the argument of justice upon His servant and may take him to account
for his sin.

Know that if one endowed with insight falls into a sin, he ought to look at five
things.

First, he should look at the promise and the threat, which will engender fear
and trepidation in him and encourage him to repent.

Second, he should look at the command and prohibition of God Almighty,
which will engender in him acknowledgment of his act being a sin and affir-
mation of sin against his ego.

5.1 TheWisdom of God Allowing the Servant to Sin
Third, he should look at God’s enabling him to do it and leaving him to fall
into it, and decreeing it for him, and that if He willed He could have protected
him from it and come between the two. This leads him to all kinds of inner
awareness of God and His names and attributes, wisdom, mercy, forgiveness,
forbearance, and generosity, and this inner awareness causes him to worship
with theseNames, [a kindof worship] that cannever be fulfilled except through
these. He comes to realize the link between the creation and the command, the
reward and the promise and warning and His names and attributes, and that
[reward and punishment] are the effect of the divine names and attributes. He
also realizes the other effects of divine names and attributes in life, and that
every Name and every Attribute necessarily requires an effect and has implica-
tion.20

20 See earlier discussion at Translation, 1:122.
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لصف

دارمفرعتفةيضقلاوةيانجلارظنتنأاهلوأ:ءايشأةثالثةبوتلارارسأفئاطلو«:لزانملابحاصلاق

:نيينعملجألبنذلاودبعلايلخيامنإلجوزعٰهّللانإف،اهنايتإوكالخذإ،اهيفٰهّللا

رذعلالوبقيفهمركو،هبكارلاهمإيفهملحو،هرتسيفهربو،هئاضقيفهتزعفرعينأ:امهدحأ

.هترفغميفهلضفو،هنم

.»هتجحبهبنذىلعهبقاعيف،هلدعةجحهدبعىلعميقينأ:يناثلا

:رومأةسمخىلإرظنهلف،ةئيطخلاهنمتردصاذإةريصبلابحاصنأملعا

.ةبوتلاىلعهلمحيًةيشخًوافوخكلذهلثدحيف،ديعولاودعولاىلإرظنينأ:اهدحأ

ىلعرارقإلاوةئيطخاهنوكبفارتعالاكلذهلثدحيف،هيهنوىلاعتٰهّللارمأىلإرظنينأ:يناثلا

.بنذلابهسفن

همصعلءاشولهنأو،هيلعاهريدقتو،اهنيبوهنيبهتيلختو،اهنم]هل[ىلاعتٰهّللانيكمتىلإرظنينأ:ثلاثلا

هتمحروهتمكحوهتافصوهئامسأوٰهّللابةفرعملانمًاعاونأكلذهلثدحيف،هنيبواهنيبلاحواهنم

اهمزاولنودبلصحتالو،ءامسألاهذهبًةيدوبعةفرعملاهذههلبجوتو،همركوهملحوهوفعوهترفغمو

ءامسألابجومكلذنأو،هتافصوهئامسأبديعولاودعولاوءازجلاورمألاوقلخلاطابتراملعيو،ةتبلا

.هنمدبالهبقلعتمهبجوموهرثألضتقمةفصومسالكنأو،دوجولايفاهرثأو،تافصلاو

 
 

      



 
 

would have scorned him. It is perfection of His benevolence, and among His
to it, for had He willed He would have publicized among the people and they
in concealing his committing sin while being perfectly aware of and attentive

  Another aspect of it is that he comes to realize the charity of the Glorious
of God and perfection of His omnipotence.
is not the initiator of wish: such a person thus sees the might and magnificence
chooses yet is not the chooser, wills yet is not the initiator of will, wishes yet he
chooser, nor is he the initiator of desire with his own will and choice, so as if he 
judgment on him, and sees Him as the real agent in what he is not the real 
His master because it is disobedience, so when he sees the effectiveness of the 

  Another part of this awareness is that the servant does not wish to disobey
tunity to witness God’s might and honor.
vice versa. Thus, the deficiency and humiliation of sin affords him the oppor-
his witnessing of God Almighty’s power, perfection, praise, self-sufficiency, and
experience of his lowliness, deficiency, and poverty becomes lucid, the more
is closer to deficiency and dispraise, flaw, wrongdoing, and need. The more his 
dence and all might and honor belong to God alone, that the servant himself
servant to sin] is to witness the perfection and praise, that complete indepen-

  Another aspect of his witnessing of His might in His decree [of leaving the
Almighty, Praiseworthy.
him except with that help; he is lowly and worthless in the powerful grasp of 
cannot be protected unless that power protects him, there is no success for
that he is managed and dominated, his forelock is in someone’s hand, and he

  Another aspect of this awareness is His might in His decree, that he knows
power over his desires], for his journey is with God and not with his ego.
ence is better and more beneficial for him [than if he did not experience God’s
nesses it with his heart, his engagement with it that keeps him from disobedi-

  When the servant knows the might of his Master and experiences and wit-
only to the One of Indomitable Might.
wish for what He desires and wishes from you, that is the power that belongs
to controlling one’s body and external behavior, but to make you desire and
but God Almighty has power over that, for the power of the creation is limited
All-wise desired of him. This is a manifestation of His perfect might, for none
judged and decreed upon him and made him desire what the Almighty and
decrees what He wills, and it is owing to the perfection of His might that He
the servant knows His might in His decree.” That is, the Almighty and Exalted 

  Among them is what the Shaykh, God have mercy on him, mentioned, “That
and wisdom that words are unable to describe.
did meadows of inner knowledge and faith and the secrets of predestination

  This experience of witnessing allows the aspirant to encounter such splen-
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نعقيضت،ةمكحلاوردقلارارسأو،ناميإلاوفراعملانمةقنؤمضايرىلعهعلطيدهشملااذهو

.ملكلاقاطناهنعريبعتلا

زيزعلاهناحبسهنأوهو،»هئاضقيفهتزعدبعلافرعينأ«:ٰهّللاهمحرخيشلاهركذاماهضعبنمف

ىلعهتدارإفرصوهبلقبلقنأب،هيلعىضقودبعلاىلعمكحهزعلامكـلهنأو،ءاشياميضقييذلا

،ةزعلالامكنماذهو،ميكحلازيزعلاهنمءاشامًلايئاشًاديرمهلعجو،هبلقودبعلانيبلاحو،ءاشيام

ًاديرمكلعجامأو،كرهاظوكندبيففرصتينأقولخملاةياغو،ىلاعتٰهّللاالإكلذىلعردقيالذإ

.ةرهابلاةزعلاوذالإهيلعردقيالف،هديريوكنمهؤاشيامًلايئاش

ةيصعملالذنعهبلاغتشالاناك،هنمهدوهشنكمتو،هبلقبهظحالوهديسزعدبعلافرعاذإف

.هسفنعمالىلاعتٰهّللاعمريصيهنأل،هلعفنأوهبىلوأ

ّبدمهنأفرعينأهئاضقيفهتزعةفرعمنمو ،هتمصعبالإهلةمصعال،هريغديبهتيصان،روهقمرَ

.ديمحزيزعةضبقيفريقحليلذوهف،هتنوعمبالإهلقيفوتالو

دبعلانأو،ٰهّللاهلكةزعلاوماتلاءانغلاودمحلاولامكـلانأدهشينأهئاضقيفاضيأهتزعدوهشنمو

هرقفوهبيعوهصقنوهلذلهدوهشدادزااملكو،ةجاحلاوملظلاوبيعلاومذلاوصقنلابىلوأهسفن

ىلعهعلطتهتلذوبنذلاصقنف،سكعلابكلذكو،هانغوهدمحوهلامكوىلاعتٰهّللاةزعلهدوهشدادزا

.ةزعلادهشم

هلعجوهيلعمكحلانايرجدهشاذإف،ةيصعميهثيحنمهالومةيصعمديريالدبعلانأاهنمو

،ديرمريغديرم،راتخمريغراتخمهنأكف،هرايتخاوهتئيشموهتدارإبديرمالو،هلراتخمريغوهامًلالعاف

.هتردقلامكوهتمظعوٰهّللاةزعدهشياذهف،ءاشريغٍءاش

هحضفلءاشولو،هلهتيؤرلامكعمةيصعملاباكترالاحهيلعهرتسيفهناحبسهربفرعينأاهنمو

،هنعهانغلامكعمهبهديسنمربلااذهو،»ربلا«هئامسأنمو،هربلامكنماذهو،هورذحفهقلخنيب

 
 

      



 
 

love.
ship by its meanings; and that is an increase in worship, inner awareness, and
Him by His name the Forgiving, and witnessing of this attribute, and wor-
Him in devotion, delight, and bliss in Him, and experiential awareness of
our deserving it. This causes you to have gratitude and love and return to
be just and praiseworthy, and He only forgives by His grace, not because of
hold us accountable for sin and punish us purely as is His right, He would
ing him, for forgiveness is a grace from God Almighty; otherwise, were He to

  Another aspect of it is that he witnesses experientially His grace in forgiv-
gether.
the worship of repentance after having fallen into sin is another class alto-
for your goodness alone. Life experience is a witness to that, which is why
hold you accountable for it, is many times the love for one who thanks you
ness and rewards you for it, but also forgives your misdeed and does not
attained before, for your love for one who not only thanks you for your good-
with His remembrance and gratitude, and a kind of love that he had not 
his excuse by his generosity and liberality. This causes him to be engaged
mount to hostility and argumentativeness as discussed earlier, for He accepts
in the foregoing, namely, not the excuse of predestination, for that is tanta-
Lord in accepting his excuse, if he offers one of the kind that has been discussed

  Another aspect of it is the awareness of the servant of the generosity of his
without the cause.
servant than if he had not committed the sin; for an effect cannot be obtained 
that obtains from it through his sin, is dearer to God and more beneficial for the
of forbearance. The worship through this name, and the wisdom and purpose
the awareness of His name the Forbearing, and His witnessing of the attribute
ment, but He is forbearing, one who does not hasten. This engenders in him
opportunity to do so, for had He wished He would have hastened the punish-
God the Almighty and Glorious in letting the rider of [the vessel of] error the 

  Another aspect of [this realization] is the witnessing of the forbearance of
misdeed. For every time or station there is a kind of worship appropriate to it.
in this state; when he loses it he should return to the scrutiny of his error and 

  This does not mean total erasure of the sin from memory forever but only
else is the highest goal and the noblest objective.
of his disobedience. For being engaged with God and disregard for anything
eficial to him than thinking about his misdeed and witnessing of the lowliness
him the lowliness of the sin and he remains now with God, which is more ben-
this favor, witnessing this benevolence and generosity, and this removes from
needless of him and he utterly in need of Him. This engages him in studying
names is the Benevolent, and this benevolence by his Master who is perfectly 
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نعلهذيف،مركـلاوناسحإلاوربلااذهةدهاشمو،ةنملاهذهةعلاطمبلغتشيف،هيلإدبعلارقفلامكو

نإف،هتيصعملذدوهشو،هتيانجبلاغتشالانمهلعفنأكلذو،هناحبسٰهّللاعمىقبيفةئيطخلالذ

.ىنسألادصقملاوىلعألابلطملاوههاوسامعةلفغلاوٰهّللابلاغتشالا

،ةئيطخلاةعلاطمىلإعجريلف،اهدقفاذإف،لاحلاهذهيفلبً،اقلطمةئيطخلانايسناذهبجويالو

.هبقيلتةيدوبعماقموتقولكلو،ةيانجلاركذو

هنكـلو،ةبوقعلابهلجاعلءاشولو،ةئيطخلابكارلاهمإيفىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاملحهدوهشاهنمو

دبعتلاو»ملحلا«ةفصةدهاشمو،»ميلحلا«همسابهناحبسهتفرعمكلذهلثدحيف،لجعياليذلاميلحلا

هلعفنأودبعللحلصأوٰهّللاىلإبحأبنذلاطسوتبكلذنمةلصاحلاةحلصملاوةمكحلاو،مسالااذهب

.عنتممهمزالنودبموزلملادوجوو،اهتوفنم

،ردقلابالراذتعالانممدقتاموحنبهيلإرذتعااذإهنمرذعلالوبقيفهبرمركدبعلاةفرعماهنمو

،هركشوهركذبًالاغتشاكلذهلبجويف،هدوجوهمركبهرذعلبقيف،مدقتامكةجاحموةمصاخمهنإف

كلرفغمث،هبكازاجوكناسحإىلعكركشنملكتبحمنإف،كلذلبقهًلةلصاحنكتملىرخأًةبحمو

ةيدوبعف،كلذبدهاشعقاولاو،هدحوناسحإلاركشىلعكتبحمفاعضأ،اهبكذخاؤيملوكتءاسإ

.رخآنولبنذلادعبةبوتلا

ذخاولبنذلابانذخاوولفالإو،ىلاعتٰهّللانملضفةرفغملانإف،هترفغميفهلضفدهشينأاهنمو

ًاركشًاضيأكلذكلبجويف،كقاقحتسابالهلضفبهوفعامنإوً،ادومحمًالداعناكوهقحضحمب

ًادبعتو،ةفصلاهذهلًةدهاشمو،»رافغلا«همسابهلًةفرعمو،هبًاجاهتباوًاحرفو،هيلإًةبانإوً،ةبحموهل

.ةفرعملاو،ةبحملاو،ةيدوبعلايفلمكأكلذو،اهاضتقمب

 
 

      



 
 

caused by its presence. The wisdom that explains it is based on the repelling
absence; the corruption caused by its absence is greater than the corruption
its presence [including sin and disobedience] is greater than the benefit of its 
of this effect and its causes, one of these elements is missing. The benefit of
tion—for it is impossible for the effect to exist without its cause. In the absence
worship and obedience, love and penitence, and disobedience and opposi-

  It is necessary for all of the causes to be in place: weakness and neediness, 
dearest thing to God.
worship, and its attainment is the most beneficial thing for a servant and the
cept is nobler than being so labelled, for it is the essence and inner secret of 

  The reality of that is the poverty to which the people allude, and this con-
love and return, obedience, and poverty and destitution.
perfect and complete, for he lowers himself out of fear and trepidation, but also

  When these four come together, the humility and meekness for God is more
The fourth level is the humility of disobedience and sin.

Upon them is dirt of humility between the graves
The poor men of love, even their graves

Another said,

  For in matters of desire there is no pride
Be humble and meek to your beloved

on this humility of the beloved, as it has been said,
toward the beloved, and his humility is proportional to his love. Love is based

  The third level is the humility of love; for the lover is humble in his being
the inner secret of worship.
humility of choice, and this is particular to the people of obedience, and it is

  The second level is the humility of obedience and worship, which is the 
of the heavens and the earth ask Him and He asks none.
are in need of Him, destitute for Him, and He alone is above need. All denizens
poverty before God Almighty. All the denizens of the heavens and the earth

  First, what is shared by all creation, which is the humility of need and 
purified by this humility of worship, which has four ranks.
and all other than Him is incapable and dominated. This tendency to rivalry is 
would claim what the Pharaoh claimed, but He has predestined and dominated
before Him, for the ego has a tendency to rival lordship; if it had the power it
vant attains the ranks of humility, meekness, and lowliness as well as neediness

  Part of [the benefit of God’s making one fall into sin] is also that the ser-
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اهيفسفنلانإف.هيلإراقتفالاوهيدينيبراسكنالاوعوضخلاولذلابتارمهدبعللمكينأ:اهنمو

اهصلخيامنإو،رمضأفزجعهريغو،رهظأفردقهنكـلو،نوعرفلوقكتلاقلتردقولو،ةيبوبرللةاهاضم

:بتارمعبرأوهو،ةيدوبعلالذةاهاضملاهذهنم

تاوامسلالهأف.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإرقفلاوةجاحلالذيهو،قلخلانيبةكرتشمىلوألاةبترملا

هنولأسيضرألاوتاوامسلالهألكو،ينغلاهدحووهو،هيلإءارقفهيلإنوجاتحماعيمجضرألاو

ً.ادحألأسيالوهو

رسوهو،هتعاطلهأبصاخاذهو،رايتخالالذوهو،ةيدوبعلاوةعاطلالذ:ةيناثلاةبترملا

.ةيدوبعلا

ةبحملاف،هلهلذنوكيهلهتبحمردقىلعو،هبوبحملتاذلابليلذبحملانإف،ةبحملالذ:ةثلاثلاةبترملا

:ليقامكبوبحمللةلذلاىلعتسسأ

.دقعيولاشيفنأىوهلامكحيفسيلفبحتنملَُّلذوعضخا

:رخآلاقو

.رباقملانيبلذلابارتاهيلعمهروبقىتحبحلالهأنيكاسم

.ةيانجلاوةيصعملالذ:ةعبارلاةبترملا

ًةيشخًوافوخهللذيذإ،متأولمكأهلعوضخلاوٰهّلللذلاناك،عبرألابتارملاهذهتعمتجااذإف

ً.ةقافوًارقفوًةعاطوًةبانإوًةبحمو

بلوهلب،رقفلابىمسينأنملجأىنعملااذهو،موقلاهيلإريشييذلارقفلاوهكلذةقيقحو

.ٰهّللاىلإءيشبحأو،دبعللءيشعفنأهلوصحو،اهرسوةيدوبعلا

ةبحملابابسأو،ةعاطلاوةيدوبعلابابسأو،ةجاحلاوفعضلابابسأنمهمزاولريدقتنمدبالف

مدعريدقتنمةياغلاو،عنتممهمزالنودبموزلملادوجوذإ،ةفلاخملاوةيصعملابابسأو،ةبانإلاو

،هدوجوةدسفمنمربكأهتوفةدسفمو،هتوفةحلصمنمريخهدوجوةحلصمهمزالوموزلملااذه
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of the greater of the two corruptions by tolerating the lesser, and obtaining the
greater of two benefits by losing the lesser. A door has been opened to you now;
if you are among those of inner knowledge, enter through it, else, close the door
and go back to safety.

Another aspect of it is that His Beautiful Names require their being put into
effect just as cause is necessary for their effects: thus, the nameAll-hearing, All-
seeing requires thatwhich is heard and seen; the name the Provider requires he
who is provided; the name the Merciful requires the object of mercy. Similarly,
the names the Forgiving, the Overlooking, the Ever-turning, and the Forbear-
ing all require those whomHe forgives, returns to, overlooks, and forbears [the
errors of]. It is impossible to negate these names and attributes, as these are
names of beauty and attributes of perfection, traits of glory, and deeds of wis-
dom, favor, and munificence, and their implications must appear in the world.
This meaning was alluded to by the most knowledgeable of creation of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, when he said,

If you did not commit sins, God would remove you and replace you with
people who sin and seek forgiveness so He will forgive them.21

If you suppose that the living things could entirely disappear, whomwould the
Glorious Sustainer provide? If you suppose that sin and error could be elim-
inated from the world, whom would He forgive and overlook? Whom would
He turn to for repentance and forbearance? If you suppose that all starvation
ended, and all servants became self-sufficient and safe, where would be the
begging, the meekness, the asking, and the acceptance and show of grace and
favor, and singling out of those deserving with bounty and munificence?

Glory be to Him who made known to His creation all kinds of ways and
guided them to all kinds of proofs and opened to them all manners of ways,
then established for them the straight path and made it known to them and
guided them to it:

So that He give death to whomever He gives death with clear proof and
give life to whomever he gives life with clear proof, and God surely is All-
hearing, All-knowing. [8:42]

21 Muslim #2749.
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تيوفتبنيتحلصملامظعأليصحتو،امهاندألامتحابنيتدسفملامظعأعفدىلعاهانبمةمكحلاو

.مالسبعجراو،بابلادرفالإولخدافةفرعملالهأنمتنكنإف،بابلاكلحتفدقو،امهاندأ

»ريصبلا،عيمسلا«مساف،اهتاببسملةماتلابابسألاءاضتقااهراثآيضتقتىنسحلاهءامسأنأاهنمو

كلذكوً،اموحرميضتقي»ميحرلا«مساوً،اقوزرميضتقي»قازرلا«مساوً،ارصبمًواعومسميضتقي

،هنعملحيوهنعوفعيو،هيلعبوتيو،هلرفغينميضتقي»ميلحلاو،باوتلاو،وفعلاو،روفغلا«مسا

،لالجتوعنولامكتافصو،ىنسحءامسأيهذإ،تافصلاوءامسألاهذهليطعتليحتسيو

ٰهّللابقلخلاملعأاذهىلإراشأدقو.ملاعلايفاهراثآروهظنمدبالف،دوجوناسحإوةمكحلاعفأو

،نورفغتسيمث،نوبنذيموقبءاجلو،مكبٰهّللابهذلاوبنذتملول«:لوقيثيحهيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص

.»مهلرفغيف

ةئيطخلاوةيصعملاتضرفاذإو؟هناحبسقازرلاقزرينمفً،امودعمهتلمجبناويحلاتضرفاذإتنأو

دقاهلكتاقافلاتضرفاذإو؟ملحيوبوتينمىلعو؟وفعينمعو؟رفغينملف،ملاعلانمًةيفتنم

،ةنملاولضفلادوهشو،ةباجإلاولاهتبالاوعرضتلاولاؤسلانيأف،نوفاعمءاينغأديبعلاو،تدس

؟ماركإلاوماعنإلابصيصختلاو

هيلإمهلحتفو،تالالدلاعاونأبهيلعمهلدو،تافرصتلاعاونأعيمجبهقلخىلإفرعتنمناحبسف

ٍَةِنَّيبَْنعََكَلهَْنمَِكْلَهِيل﴿هيلعمهلدو،هبمهفرعو،ميقتسملاطارصلاهيلإبصنمث،تاقرطلاعيمج

َّيحَْنمَىْيحَيَو ّللاَّنَِإٍَةِنَّيبَْنعَ .]42:لافنألا[ٌ﴾مِيَلعٌعِيَمَسلَهَ
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5.2 Contemplation on God’s Joy upon the Repentance of His Servant
Part of [the wisdom of God allowing the servants to sin] is the greatest secret
that no expression can encompass, no allusion can bridge, were it not for the
caller of faith calling from the rooftops and the hearts of the elite among the
servants witnessing it. Through it they increase in their awareness of and love
for Him their Lord, and tranquility in Him and longing for Him, and enjoyment
in His remembrance and experiential witnessing of His benevolence, munif-
icence, and bounty, and examination of the secret of worship, watching the
reality of divinity. It is what has been authentically recorded in the two Saḥīḥs
from the tradition of Anas b.Mālik, God be pleasedwith him, who said that the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said,

God is more joyous in the repentance of His servant when he repents to
Him than one of you who was on his ride through a wilderness and it ran
away from him along with his food and drink and he lost hope in it. He
found a tree and sat under its shade having lost hope in his ride. In this
state all of a sudden he finds it standing right next to him and takes it by
its reins and says out of excess of joy, “O God, You are my servant, I am
your lord!” He errs due to his extreme joy.22

This tradition teaches the principle that a word that comes out of the tongue
of a servant in extreme joy, rage, or the like, he is not taken to account for it, as
this person did not become an unbeliever by saying “You are my servant, I am
your lord.”

It is known that the effect of rage reaches this state or greater than it in
terms of the absence of intention, and it is not fit to hold an enraged person
accountable for what came from him in such a state of rage of such words [of
blasphemy], nor is divorce effective by such, nor its repetition, as ImamAḥmad,
Godbe pleasedwith him, said in the exegesis of “ighlāq” in hiswords, God grant
him blessing and peace, “No divorce is effective in the state of ighlāq,”23 that
[the expression ighlāq] means rage, and more than one Imam has explained
this expression similarly; others also explain it as coercion and yet others as
madness.

Our Shaykh [Ibn Taymiyya] said, “It includes all of this, as it is from ‘closing’
because of the shutting off of the intention of the speaker upon him, as if his
heart did not open up to the meaning of what he said.”

22 Bukhārī #6308; Muslim #2744.
23 Aḥmad 43:378; Abū Dāwūd 2:642; etc.
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لصف

ناميإلايدانمهيلعيدانيالو،ةراشإلاهيلعرسجتالو،ةرابعلاهمحتقتاليذلامظعألارسلا:اهنمو

ًةنينأمطو،هلًةبحمو،اهبرلًةفرعمهبتدادزاف،دابعلاصاوخبولقهبدهشف،داهشألاسوؤرىلع

ىلًعافارشإو،ةيدوبعلارسلًةعلاطمو،هناسحإوهمركوهفطلوهربلًادوهشو،هركذًباجهلو،هيلًإاقوشو،هب

لوسرلاق:لاقهنعٰهّللايضركلامنبسنأثيدحنمنيحيحصلايفتبثاموهو،ةيهلإلاةقيقح

تتلفناف،ةالفضرأبهتلحارىلعناك،مكدحأنمهيلإبوتينيحهدبعةبوتبحرفأٰهّلل«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللا

امنيبف،هتلحارنمسيأدقاهلظيفعجطضافً،ةرجشىتأف،اهنمسيأف،هبارشوهماعطاهيلعو،هنم

انأويدبعتنأمهللا:—حرفلاةدشنم—لاقمث،اهماطخبذخأف،هدنعةمئاقاهبوهذإكلذكوه

.ملسمظفلاذه.»حرفلاةدشنمأطخأ،كبر

ظيغوأ،ديدشحرفنمأطخدبعلاناسلىلعيرجييذلاظفللانأملعلادعاوقنم،ثيدحلايفو

.»كبرانأو،يدبعتنأ«:هلوقبًارفاكاذهنكيملاذهلو،هبذخاؤيال،هوحنوأديدش

ةذخاؤميغبنيالف،اهنممظعأوألاحلاهذهىلإلصيدصقلامدعيفبضغلاريثأتنأمولعمو

.هتدرالو،كلذبهقالطعقيالو،مالكلااذهوحننمهبضغةدشلاحيفهنمردصامبنابضغلا

هنأب»قالغإيفقالطال«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقيفقالغإلاريسفتىلعهنعٰهّللايضردمحأمامإلاصندقو

.نونجلاوهورسفو،هاركإلابهورسفو،ةمئألانمدحاوريغهبهرسفو،بضغلا

ملهنأكف،هيلعمكـلتملادصققالغنال،قلغلانموهو،هلكاذهمعيوهو:ٰهّللاهمحرانخيشلاق

.هلاقامىنعملهبلقحتفني
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Thepoint is that this joy is of such significance that a servantmust not ignore
or neglect it, and only he [does so] who is especially aware of God and His
names and attributes and what is fitting to the Almighty and Magnificent. It
is prudent for anyone who wishes to speak on this matter to limit himself to
what is accessible to the understanding and sciences of the people of his time,
their depth [or lack thereof] in inner awareness, and [to consider] weakness of
their intellect in carrying it.

Except that we know that God Almighty and Glorious will bring this mer-
chandise to itsmerchants and himwho knows its value. If it falls into the hands
of one who does not know its worth, then “Perhaps many a carrier of knowl-
edge does not understand it; yet he may convey the knowledge to one who is
more understanding than him.”24

Know that God the Exalted singled out humankind in all of His creation in
that He ennobled him, granted him a superior status, honored him, and cre-
ated him for His sake and created everything else for him. He singled him out
by endowing him with His awareness, love, nearness, and honor, which is not
given to anyone else; He subdued for himall that is inHis heavens andHis earth
and all that is between them. Even the angels who are possessors of nearness to
Him are employed for his sake, as Hemade themhis protectors in his sleep and
wakefulness, and his travel and staying home. He sent down to him and upon
him His Books, sent him [as messengers] and sent to him, addressed him and
spoke directly to him, and took from among them intimate friends and those-
spoken-to, and allies, elite, and beloved, andmade them into repositories of His
secrets, seats of His wisdom and sites of His love. He created for them the Gar-
den and the Fire. The creation and the command, reward and punishment, all
revolve around humankind, for they are the chosen ones among His creation,
and are the intended objects of His command and prohibition based on which
reward and punishment accrue.

Thus, the human being has an honor that does not belong to anyone else
of the creation: He created their father with His two hands, breathed into him
from His breath, made His angels bow down to him, taught him names of all
things, and showed his superiority to the angels and by extension to all other
creation, and rejected Iblīs from His company, turning [Iblīs] away from His
door and taking him as His enemy when he failed to prostrate to him along
with the rest.

24 Abū Dāwūd #3660; Tirmidhī #2656.
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ةفرعمهلنمالإهيلععلطيالو،هنعضارعإلاوهلامهإدبعلليغبنينأشهلحرفلااذهنأدصقلاو

قئاللاوهامىلإهيفمالكلايطانبىلوألاناكدقو.هلالجزعبقيليامو،هتافصوهئامسأوٰهّللابةصاخ

.هلامتحانعمهلوقعفعضو،ةفرعملانممهمادقأةناهمو،مهمولعونامزلاينبماهفأب

نإو،اهردقبفراعوهنمو،اهراجتىلإةعاضبلاهذهقوسيسلجوزعٰهّللانأملعنانأريغ

وهنمىلإهقفلماحبرو،هيقفبسيلهقفلماحبرف،اهًبافراعسيلنمديبقيرطلايفتعقو

.هنمهقفأ

هقلخوهفرشوهلضفوهمركنأبهقلخنيبنمناسنإلاعونصتخاىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللانأملعاف

امهلرخسو،هريغهطعيملامبهماركإوهبرقوهتبحموهتفرعمنمهصخو،هلءيشلكقلخو،هسفنل

هلًةظفحمهلعجو،هلمهمدختساهبرقلهأمهنيذلاهتكئالمىتح،امهنيباموهضرأوهتاوامسيف

هنمهملكوهبطاخو،هيلإلسرأوهلسرأو،هبتكهيلعوهيلإلزنأو،هتماقإوهنعظو،هتظقيوهمانميف

،هتمكحلحموهرارسأندعممهلعجو،ءابحألاوصاوخلاوءايلوألاوميلكلاوليلخلامهنمذختاو،هيلإ

،يناسنإلاعونلاىلعهرادمباقعلاوباوثلاورمألاوقلخلاف.رانلاوةنجلامهلقلخوهبحعضومو

.باقعلاوباوثلاهيلعو،يهنلاورمألابدوصقملاوهو،قلخلاةصالخهنإف

هلدجسأو،هحورنمهيفخفنو،هيديبهابأقلخدقو،تاقولخملارئاسلسيلنأشناسنإللف

درطو،تاقولخملاعيمجنممهنودنمفةكئالملاىلعهلضفرهظأو،ءيشلكءامسأهملعو،هتكئالم

.هلاودعهذختاونيدجاسلاعمهلدجسيملذإ،هبابنعهدعبأو،هبرقنعسيلبإ

 
 

      



 
 

of the creation or exist in their fancy. His joy in giving, His munificence and
and liberality is above and beyond what can occur even in the imagination
one’s love for munificence, charity, magnanimity, benevolence, bounteousness,
His, and the munificence of everyone else is from His munificence, and every-
munificent in creation. There is none whose munificence is unqualified except

  He is munificent in Himself and the creator of the munificence of every 
His attributes and names, and seek their love through bounties and blessings.
them, and multiply His blessings upon them, and allow them to know Him with
and cover them up with His favor and munificence, perfect His blessings upon
His. What He loves most is to bless His servants and increase their bounties,
olence, and that grace is all in His hand, good is all from Him, generosity is all
prescribed mercy upon Himself, and that He loves munificence, giving, benev-
their errors]. His bounty over His creation has exceeded all bounds, and He has 
come His punishment, and His overlooking has overwhelmed His reckoning [of
merciful, and that His mercy has overtaken His wrath, His forbearance has over-

  He informed him in His testament that He is the most generous, munificent, 
against befriending them and entering into their group and being with them.
[humankind] the ways, deeds, and the ultimate end of this enemy, and warned
delight in and replacing that with all that He dislikes. He has made known to
ing their existence and prosperity, and erasing all that God loves and taking
men] and torturing them in all kinds of ways, striving their best in prevent-
ity, calling Him names and denying Him, inflicting grief upon His allies [among
theirs, inviting others to His wrath, questioning His lordship, divinity, and unic-
Ally and Deity. Yet, they became His enemies, taking sides with this enemy of
turn their religiosity, obedience, and worship to him rather than to their True
ation to Him, who has openly announced hostility and called His servants to

  The beloved [i.e., humankind] has an enemy that is the most hated of cre-
from Him and causes one to fall in His eyes.
Him in love and munificence to him, and what brings distance and displeasure
and informed him in His testament what draws him near to Him and increases
made a promise to him, and sent forth to him His commands and prohibitions
needless, omnipotent, and munificent can prepare when he comes to Him, and
Thus, He took him as His beloved and prepared for him the best of what a lover, 
His love cannot be had without His obedience and preferring Him over all else.
immediate and delayed, that cannot be reached except through His love, and
this so that he could ask him of gifts, endowments inwardly and outwardly, 
His generosity and grace beyond His wildest dreams and his imagination. All
bounty upon them, to shower His favor upon them, and to single him out for
choice from among the worlds, for He created [humankind] to perfect His

  The believers among humankind are categorically the best of them, God’s
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هتمعنمتيلهقلخهنإف،نيملاعلانمٰهّللاةريخو،قالطإلاىلعةيربلاريخناسنإلاعوننمنمؤملاف

ملو،هلابىلعرطخيملو،هتينمأهلنتملامبهلضفوهتماركنمهصخيلو،هيلإٰهّللاناسحإرتاوتيلو،هيلع

الو،هتبحمبالإلانتاليتلاةلجآلاوةلجاعلا،ةرهاظلاوةنطابلااياطعلاوبهاوملانمهلأسيل،هبرعشي

رداقينغبحمهدعياملضفأهلدعأو،هًلابوبحمهذختاف،هاوسامىلعهراثيإوهتعاطبالإهتبحملانت

هبرقيامهدهعيفهملعأو،هيهاونوهرماوأبهيفهيلإمدقتًادهعهيلإدهعو،هيلعمدقاذإهبوبحملداوج

.هنيعنمهطقسيو،هيلعهطخسيو،هنمهدعبيامو،هيلعًةماركوهلًةبحمهديزيو،هيلإ

مهتعاطومهنيدنوكينأهدابعرمأو،ةوادعلابهرهاجدق،هيلإهقلخضغبأوهودعبوبحمللو

ىلعهولاووهورهاظًابزحمهنمذختاو،هدابععطقتساو،قحلامهدوبعمومهيلونودهلمهتدابعو

،هتينادحووهتيهلإوهتيبوبريفنونعطيو،هطخسىلإنوعديودعلااذهعمهلءادعأاوناكو،مهبر

دوجولانممهمادعإىلعنودهجيو،ىذألاعاونأبمهنوذؤيو،هءايلوأنونتفيوهنوبذكيوهنوبسيو

ودعلااذهبهفرعف،ههركيوهطخسياملكبهليدبتو،هاضريوٰهّللاهبحياملكوحمو،مهلةلودلاةماقإو

هدهعيفهربخأو.مهعمنوكـلاومهترمزيفلوخدلاومهتالاومهرذحو،مهلآمومهلامعأومهقئارطو

،هتبوقعهملحو،هبضغهتمحرتقبسهنأو،نيمحارلامحرأو،نيمركألامركأو،نيدوجألادوجأهنأ

ناسحإلابحيهنأو،ةمحرلاهسفنىلعبتكو،ةمعنلاهقلخىلعضافأدقهنأو،هتذخاؤمهوفعو

دوجينأهيلإامبحأو،هلهلكدوجلاو،هنمهلكريـخلاو،هديبهلكلضفلانأو،ربلاوءاطعلاودوجلاو

،هننممهيدلفعاضيو،هتمعنمهيلعمتيوً،ادوجوًاناسحإمهرمغيوً،الضفمهعسويوهدابعىلع

.هئالآوهمعنبمهيلإببحتيو،هئامسأوهفاصوأبمهيلإفرعتيو

،هدوجىلإسايقلابةرذنملقأًادبأهقلخيوٰهّللاهقلخداوجلكدوَُجو،هتاذلداوجلاوهف

ناسحإلاوءاطعإلاودوجللهتبحمو،هدوجنمفداوجلكدوَُجو،وهالإقالطإلاىلعداوجلاسيلف

هدوجوهئاطعبهحرفو،مهماهوأيفروديوأ،قلخلالاببرطخيامقوفلاضفإلاوماعنإلاوربلاو

 
 

      



 
 

unable to survive without Him for the wink of an eye. Even though that beloved
His bounties and siding with His enemy despite his great need for Him, being
for His generosity, when he turns into a rebellious, runaway slave, rejecting

  Even though [the human being] is His beloved and favorite, singled out
He loves and other than His necessary attributes of munificence and charity.
bution and chastisement, and elicit, by his disobedient actions other than what
plant His pleasure with wrath and displeasure, bounty and charity with retri-
and expose himself to His wrath, displeasure, and retribution, and that will sup-
ful the opposite of His attributes of munificence, bounteousness, and charity,
upon himself. [The servant] may thus elicit from the Munificent and Bounti-
est thing to Him, he opens the path of punishment, retribution, and wrath
favor upon him, even though [showering His bounty upon him] is the dear-
against Him, turning against Him, and obstructing the path of His bounty and
Him and runs away from Him, befriending His enemy and making alliance
lest he be exposed to His wrath, commits what He is displeased with, and loaths
cared for his affairs, neither neglecting him nor leaving him without guidance
His inner awareness, revealed to him His Book, sent to him His Messenger, and
for him all kinds of honors, preferring him over others, making him the site of

  When His servant and beloved, whom He created for Himself, and prepared
punishment, grace dearer than justice, and bounty dearer than withholding.
of His being, and forgiveness is dearer to Him than revenge, mercy dearer than 
self, Hearing and Seeing in Himself. His great munificence is a necessary part

  He is Munificent in Himself just as He is Alive in Himself, Knowing in Him-
decrease from what He possesses the weight of a mustard seed.
to stand all at once and ask Him and He granted each his wish, that would not 
His creation and the last of them, the men and the jinn, living and non-living,
dent above all this? Were the denizens of His heavens and the earth, the first of
to greed and niggardliness. What do you think of He who is Holy and Transcen-
who is like him or even of a lower status, all this while his ego is naturally given
the fear of need for it once it is gone and the humility of asking for it someone
[giver’s] need for [what he gives], his lack of surety in being able to replace it,
the receiver lacks the joy, delight, and pleasure of the giver. This, despite the
in his giving and generosity greater than what the receiver experiences, and
one among the creation is such that he experiences joy, delight, and pleasure
for what he receives, and God’s is the highest simile. If the case of a generous
the One giving, the Exalted, is greater and stronger than the joy of such a one
it, what is your estimate of the happiness of one who receives it? The joy of
and greatness of value come together in a thing that one needs and is given
what he most needs and the greatest thing he values. If the greatness of need
bounteousness is greater than the joy of the one who receives what He gives of
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عمتجااذإفً،اردقناكاممظعأو،هيلإوهامجوحأهذخأيوهاطعيامبذخآلاحرفنمدشأهلاضفإو

هئاطعبهناحبسيطعملاحرفف؟ىطعملاحرفبنظلاامف،اهبعفنلاوةيطعلاردقمظعو،ةجاحلاةدش

هللصحيهنإف،قلخلانمداوجلانأشاذهذإ،ىلعألالثملاٰهّللو،هذخأيامباذهحرفنممظعأودشأ

بئاغذخآلانكـلو،هيطعينمللصحيامقوفهدوجوهئاطعبةذللاوجاهتبالاورورسلاوةحرفلانم

هقوثومدعو،هيلإهرقفوهيطعيامىلإهتجاحعماذه،هرورسوهجاهتباويطعملاةذلنعهذخأةذلب

،هنودوهنموأهريظنبةناعتسالالذلضرعتلاو،هباهذدنعهيلإةجاحلافوخو،هلثمفالختساب

.حشلاوصرحلاىلعتعبطدقهسفنو

،مهرخآوهقلخلوأو،هضرأوهتاوامسلهأنأولو،هلككلذنعهزنتوسدقتنمبنظلاامف

صقنام،هلأساممهنًمالكىطعأف،هولأسفدحاوديعصيفاوماقمهسبايومهبطرو،مهنجومهسنإو

.ةرذلاقثمهدنعاممكلذ

مزاولنميلاعلاهدوجف.هتاذلريصبلاعيمسلا،هتاذلميلعلا،هتاذليحلاهنأامك،هتاذلداوجلاوهو

،لدعلانمهيلإبحألضفلاو،ةبوقعلانمهيلإبحأةمحرلاو،ماقتنالانمهيلإبحأوفعلاو،هتاذ

.عنملانمهيلإبحأءاطعلاو

هلعجو،هريغىلعهلضفو،هتماركعاونأهلدعأو،هسفنلهقلخيذلاهبوبحموهدبعضرعتاذإف

ضرعتف،ىدسهكرتيملوهلمهيملو،هرمأبىنتعاو،هلوسرهيلإلسرأو،هباتكهيلإلزنأو،هتفرعملحم

قيرطعطقو،هيلإزيـحتو،هيلعهرهاظوهودعىلاووهنمقبأو،ههركياموهطخاسمبكتراو،هبضغل

ىعدتسادقف،بضغلاوماقتنالاوةبوقعلاقيرطحتفو،هيلإءيشبحأيهيتلاهيلإهناسحإوهمعن

هطاخسإوهباضغإلضرعتو،ربلاوناسحإلاودوجلانمهبفوصوموهامفالخميركـلاداوجلانم

،هئاطعوهربوهمركعضوميفهتبوقعوهماقتناو،هاضرعضوميفهطخسوهبضغريصينأو،هماقتناو

دوجلانمهتاذمزاولنموهامفالخو،هنمهيلإبحأهاوساممهلاعفأنمهتيصعمبىعدتساف

.ناسحإلاو

ىلإهنًعالئام،هتماركـلًادارً،ادراًشاقبآبلقناذإ،ةماركـلابصوصخملابرقملاهبيبحوهامنيبف

.نيعةفرطهنعهئانغتسامدعو،هيلإهتجاحةدشعمهودع

 
 

      



 
 

and compassion.”
obedience what is opposed to what I am inclined by nature to have of mercy

  Consider the words of the mother: “Do not make me do through your dis- 
good for you? Then she took him and brought him in.
by nature to have of mercy and compassion for you, and wishing nothing but
me do through your disobedience what is contradictory to what I am inclined
will protect you but me? Did I not warn you: do not oppose me, do not make
ing him, crying, and saying: O my son, where will you go away from me? Who
state, could not hold herself back, and fell on him, holding, hugging, and kiss-
and slept. In a short while, his mother came out and upon seeing him in that
ing the door closed, he laid by the door, putting his cheek down on the doorstep
than his mother, he returned to her door with a broken, aggrieved heart. Find-
but the house from which he was expelled, none else to give him refuge other
distance before stopping and thinking where to go. Not finding any other way
out, until she shut the door behind him. The young boy barely walked a short 
came out of it, weeping and begging, and behind him his mother kicking him
Master, he noticed in one of the alleys a door that just opened. A young boy
ences. Once as he realized that he had rebelled against and run away from his

  In order at this point is a famous tale told by one of the sages of inner sci-
Master than the path of wrath, retribution, and punishment.
the path of benevolence, bounty, and munificence that is more beloved to his
his choice, coming back to what his Master loves and finds pleasing, opening
now be! Now that His beloved, His ally, has returned to Him willingly and by
ate to His beautiful names and lofty attributes. How joyous would his Master
repentance and return to His master with praise befitting his Master, appropri-
withholding with largesse, and reckoning with forbearance. He beseeched for 
His wrath with pleasure, firmness with mercy, chastisement with forgiveness, 
before Him his reins. His Master knew what was in his heart and replaced
having submitted to Him and handing Him over his shackles and throwing
and beseeching Him for mercy and compassion and offering Him apologies,
way, meek and contrite, fearful, weeping, and sorrowful, flattering his Master
His door. He places his cheek on the doorstep, touching the dirt of His door-
of states, he runs to his Master from the lands of His enemy until he arrives at
present himself to Him now he will inevitably stand before Him in the worst
ultimate destination and final judgment is before Him, and that if he does not
and generosity of his Master, and comes to know that he has no way out, that his 
occurs to him and he remembers the benevolence, compassion, munificence,
elicited from His Master the opposite of what He really is. When the thought
vice, having forgotten his Master, lost in his attempt to please the enemy, having
[human being] is now with the enemy who now receives his obedience and ser-
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دق،هودعةقفاوميفًاكمهنم،هديسلًايسان،هتمدخوهتعاطيفودعلاعمبيبحلاكلذامنيبف

،همركوهدوجوهفطعوهديسربركذتفةركفهلتضرعذإ،هلهأوهامفالخهديسنمىعدتسا

ىلعهيلعهبمدقهسفنبهيلعمدقيملنإهنأو،هيلعهضرعو،هيلإهريصمنأو،هنمهلدبالهنأملعو

هدخعضوف،هبابىلإلصوىتحهيلإبرهلايفدجوهودعدلبنمهديسىلإرفف،لاوحألاأوسأ

هفطعتسيوهمحرتسيوهديسقلمتيً،افسًآايكاًباعشاًخاعرضتًماللذتمهباتعأىرثدسوتو،هبابةبتعىلع

،هبلقيفامهديسملعف،همامزهيلإىقلأو،هدايقهاطعأوهلملستساو،هديبهيلإىقلأدق،هيلإرذتعيو

ءاطععنملابوً،اوفعةبوقعلابهلدبأو،هبةمحرهيلعةدشلاناكمو،هنعاضرهيلعبضغلاناكمداعف
ً

،

،ىنسحلاهئامسأبجوموهامو،هلهأوهامهديسنمعوجرلاوةبوتلابىعدتسافً،املحةذخاؤملابو

هبحيامعجاروً،ارايتخاًواعوطهيلووهبيبحهيلإداعدقوهبهديسحرفنوكيفيكف،العلاهتافصو

بضغلاقيرطنمهديسىلإبحأيهيتلادوجلاوناسحإلاوربلاقيرطحتفو،هاضريوهنمهديس

؟ةبوقعلاوماقتنالاو

يفىأرف،هديسنعقابإ]ودورش[هللصحهنأنيفراعلاضعبنعةروهشملاةياكحلاعضوماذهو

تقلغأف،جرخىتحهدرطتهفلخهمأويكبيوثيغتسييبصهنمجرخو،حتفدًقابابككسلاضعب

تيبلاريغًىوأمهلدجيملفً،اركفمفقومث،ديعبريغيبصلابهذف،تلخدوههجويفبابلا

هدسوتفً،اجترمبابلادجوفً،انيزحبلقلاروسكمعجرف،هتدلاوريغهيؤينمالو،هنمجرخأيذلا

اهسفنتمرنأكلمتمللاحلاكلتىلعهتأراملف،همأتجرخف،مانوبابلاةبتعىلعهدخعضوو

الكللقأملأ؟ياوسكيوؤينموينعبهذتنيأيدلواي:لوقتو،يكبتوهلبقتهتمزتلاو،هيلع

ةدارإو،كيلعةقفشلاو،كبةمحرلانمهيلعتلبجامفالخىلعيلكتيصعمبينلمحتالو،ينفلاخت

.تلخدوهتذخأمث؟كلريـخلا

.»ةقفشلاوةمحرلانمهيلعتلبجامفالخىلعيلكتيصعمبينلمحتال«:مألالوقلمأتف

  



 
 

and the purpose for which all things were created, and becomes as if he were
for of His obedience and worship, he abandons the dearest of things to Him
the Wise, the True Deity. When the servant abandons what he has been created
pointless, false, and meaningless, and that is what He is far above, the Wisest of
His worship, affirmation of His unicity, and obedience, their creation would be 
for anything other than that; and had they been created for anything other than
and obedience to Him. He has rebuked those who claim that He created them
worshipped, obeyed, and He has no use for creation were it not for their love for
denied that He has left the human being in such a state. He Almighty loves to be 
above that. It would amount to absence of meaning and purpose, and God has
it as upheld by His enemies is false, for it amounts to absurdity and He is far
and it is the ultimate goal of the creation and the command, and the denial of
the truth for the sake of which the heavens and the earth have been created,
ation to the worship that perfects love, humility, and obedience to Him. This is
among the lovers can experience it. For God Almighty has only created the cre-
the Deity, then that is an even greater and nobler perspective, and only the elite
icence, and benevolence. If you observe its relation to His divinity, His being
The foregoing pertains to the joy of God as it relates to [divine] charity, munif-
5.3 God’s Joy in Repentance: Higher Reasons

gives whomever He wills. God indeed is the possessor of magnificent grace.
has given nor give him whom God has denied; all grace is in God’s hand; He
riches and wealth and refuses to accept them. No one can deny him whom God
sweetness of faith nor discover its breeze; deprived is he who is presented such
corrupts the sense of smell as well as taste such that one can neither taste the 
[divine secret] or even its breath, for the sickness of denial and assimilation 
a hotbed of evil in every way, and neither is allowed to discover the breeze of
assimilation [of the divine attribute] on the other, for both are blameworthy,

  Beware the path of denial of [the divine] attribute on the one hand and 
encompass.

  Beyond this there is that which words cannot express and minds cannot 
land of despair after having lost hope in it.
the repentance of His servant is greater than the one who finds his ride in a

  This little glimpse should show you the secret of why the joy of God upon
is more befitting for him.
of that mercy, and when one repents to Him one seeks what one deserves and
the servant angers Him by his disobedience he elicits from Him the suspension
insignificant is the mercy of the mother compared to the mercy of God! When
surely is more merciful to His servants than a mother to her child,” and how 

  Consider the saying of him upon whom be God’s blessings and peace, “God
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؟ٰهّللاةمحرنمةدلاولاةمحرعقتنيأو،»اهدلوبةدلاولانمهدابعبمحرأٰهّلل«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقلمأتو

ىعدتسادقف،هيلإباتاذإف،هنعةمحرلاكلتفرصهنمىعدتسادقف،هتيصعمبدبعلاهبضغأاذإف

.هبىلوأوهلهأوهامهنم

يفهتلحارلدجاولااذهحرفنممظعأهدبعةبوتبٰهّللاحرفرسىلعكعلطتةريسيةذبنهذهف

.اهنمسأيلادعبةكـلهملاضرألا

.ناهذألاهكاردإنعقدتو،ةرابعلاهنعوفجتاماذهءاروو

لحيالو،ميخوهتالعىلععترمو،ميمذلزنمامهنمًالكنإف،ليثمتلاوليطعتلاةقيرطوكايإو

وهامك،مشلاةساحلدسفمليثمتلاوليطعتلاماكزنأل،هسفنورمألااذهحئاوردجينأامهدحأل

هيلعضرعنممورحملالكمورحملاو،هحيردجيالو،ناميإلامعطقوذيالف،قوذلاةساحلدسفم

،ءاشينمهيتؤيٰهّللاديبلضفلاو،عنمامليطعمالو،ٰهّللاىطعأاملعنامالو،هلبقيملفريـخلاوىنغلا

.ميظعلالضفلاوذٰهّللاو

لصف

هنوكو،هتيهلإبهقلعتتظحالأامأو.ربلاودوجلاوناسحإلابيهلإلاحرفلاقلعتىلإترظناذإاذه

.نيبحملاصاوخهدهشيامنإو،هنممظعأواذهنملجأدهشمكاذفً،ادوبعم

يذلاقحلاوهاذهو،هتعاطوهلعوضخلاو،هتبحملةعماجلاهتدابعلقلخلاقلخامنإهناحبسٰهّللانإف

ثبعلاولطابلاوههؤادعألوقيامكهيفنو،رمألاوقلخلاةياغوهو،ضرألاوتاوامسلاهبتقلخ

نأبحيهناحبسوهف،هيلعناسنإلاكرتينأنعهسفنهزنيذلاىدسلاوهو،هنعهسفنهزنيذلا

.هلمهتعاطوهلمهتبحمالوًلائيشهقلخبأبعيالو،عاطيودبعي

ناكلهتعاطوهديحوتوهتدابعريغلاوقلخولمهنأو،كلذريغلمهقلخهنأمعزنمىلعركنأدقو

امعدبعلاجرخاذإف،قحلاهلإلاونيمكاحلامكحأهنعىلاعتياممكلذو،ًىدسوًالطابوًاثبعمهقلخ

تقلخاهلجأليتلاةياغلانعو،هيلإءايشألابحأنعجرخدقف،هتيدوبعوهتعاطنمهلقلخ

ًاكوشهتبلقلب،اهيفعضويذلارذبلاهضرأجرختملذإ،ءيشريغلًاثبعقلخهنأكراصو،ةقيلخلا

هقلاخىلإءايشألابحأيهيتلاةياغلاىلإعجردقف،هلجألدجوأوهلقلخامعجاراذإفً،الغدو

 
 

      



 
 

pleased.
of His perfect love for him. He made him the cause of His Exalted self being 
and peace, as “My servant in whom My self is delighted,” and this is because

  Some of the ancient books describe the Prophet, God grant him blessing
joy.
magnified, now that He has his beloved back, and this is the true meaning of
his enemy, disobedience, and opposition. Thus, the love of Almighty becomes 
love, obedience, and repentance is added to His love for the opposition of
he befriend, obey, and worship Him, the Exalted. His love for his servant’s
from His servant opposition and hostility to His enemy just as He loves that
him, opposing His enemy and sharing His anger at the disobedient. God loves
effects, and love the one who gave it to him, in obedience and worship to
loves to perfect it for him to make him show His bounty, accept it, show its
nate, create, and fashion him, who perfected His bounty upon him, and He
your blessings upon him, unlike God Almighty and Exalted, who did origi-
even though you were not the one who originated and created him, perfecting
him near to you and preferred him over all others? This would be the case
doorstep. How happy would you be now to see him, having chosen him, drawn
ing your pleasure, wanting to make it up to you, rubbing his cheek on your 
back to you, and you find him unexpectedly at your door, flattering you, seek-
raised him. Then, all of a sudden, he ran away from the enemy and came
ties, and that you are better for him than [the enemy], for you nurtured and
cause your beloved the worst affliction, expose him to all kinds of adversi-
your enemy who prevents you from him and you know that the enemy will

  Imagine that your beloved whom you love in the utmost is seduced by
existence greater than His joy for him.
Him but then he found Him again and submitted to Him. There is no joy in 
servant, when his love for something overwhelmed him and strayed him from
despaired. This is because of His intense love for the repentance of a beloved
the joy of one who finds the means of life and his journey after having lost it and 
peace, mentioned, he would have mentioned it, but there is no joy greater than
greater kind of delight than the one the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
often. This love causes a delight of the greatest magnitude; had there been a
his Lord for him becomes even greater, for God loves those who return to Him
realm of meaninglessness, purposelessness, and falsehood. Thus, the love of
and originator, and to the wisdom for which he was created, and abjures the
tence, he returns to the purpose that is the dearest of all things to his creator
repentant servant] returns to what he was created for and brought into exis-
that is placed in it but rather turns it into thorn or weed. When, therefore, [a 
created for nothing. [It is like] when the earth does not shoot up the seedling
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،لطابلاوىدسلاوثبعلاىنعمنعجرخو،اهلجألقلخيتلاةمكحلاىضتقمىلإعجرو،هرطافو

،حرفلانمردقياممظعأًكاحرفةبحملاهذهتبجوأف،نيباوتلابحيٰهّللانإف،هلبرلاةبحمتدتشاف

النكـلو،هركذلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاهركذيذلااذهنممظعأعونملاعلااذهيفدوهشملاحرفلايفناكولو

ةايحلابابسأنمهسأيدعب،هرفسيفهغالبوهتايحةداملدقافلادجاولااذهةحرفنممظعأةحرف

راصوهدجومث،هنعباغوءيشللهتبحمتدتشااذإبحملابئاتلاةبوتلهتبحمةدشلاذهو،هدقفب

.هبهتحرفنممظعأةحرفالف،هديعوط

ودعلانأملعتتنأو،هنيبوكنيبلاحو،كودعهرسأوً،اديدًشابحهبحتكلبوبحمبنظلاامفلب

هنإمث،كتيبرتوكسرغوهو،هنمهبىلوأتنأو،كالهلاعاونألهضرعيو،باذعلاءوسهموسيس

،كبتعتسيوكاضرتيوكقلمتي،كبابىلعوهوالإكأجفيملف،داعيمريغىلعكافاووهودعنمتلفنا

،كبرقلهتيضرو،كسفنلهتيصتخادقوهبكحرفنوكيفيكف،كباتعأىرثىلعهيدخغرميو

؟هاوسىلعهترثآو

هدبعدجوأيذلاوهلجوزعٰهّللاو،كمعنهيلعتغبسأوهتقلخوهتدجوأيذلاتسلواذه

،اهلًاركاش،اهلًالباق،همعنلًارهظمريصيف،هيلعاهمتينأبحيوهو،همعنهيلعغبسأوهنوكوهقلخو

ةاداعمهدبعنمبحيىلاعتٰهّللاو.هًلايصاع،هًلاضغبم،هودعًلايداعم،هلًادباع،هًلاعيطم،اهيلوًلابحم

هتعاطوهتدابعلهتبحمفاضنتف،هدبعيوهعيطيوهناحبسهيلاوينأبحيامك،هتفلاخموهتيصعموهودع

،هبوبحملوصحعمهناحبسهنمةبحملادتشتف،هتفلاخموهتيصعموهودعةوادعلهتبحمىلإهيلإةبانإلاو

.حرفلاةقيقحوهاذهو

ُّرسيذلايدبع«:ةمدقتملابتكـلاضعبيفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاةفصيفو هتبحملامكـلاذهو،»يسفنهبتَ

.هناحبسهسفنهبرستاممهلعج،هل
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Of this kind is the laughter of the Exalted concerning His servant, when he
offers in hisworship the greatest of whatHe loves. The Exalted laughs out of joy
upon that just as He laughs in delight with His servant when the latter gives up
his rest, his warm bed, and company of his beloved companion [i.e., husband
or wife], for the sake of His service, reciting His words and singing His praise.
He also laughs when a man faces the enemy so fierce that his companions all
flee, but he faces them and sells his soul to God and fights until he is killed in
His love and seeking His pleasure.

He also laughs in delight with one who conceals his charity to a mendicant
who had approached his group and they rejected [the beggar] but he stayed
behind to secretly give charity to him such that none but God Almighty would
see him. He laughs out of love for and joy in such a person. The same is true
for the martyr when he meets Him on the Day of Resurrection, He laughs in
delight with him to welcome him.

There is nothing wrong with affirming these attributes [for God] at all, for it
is a delight that is unlike anything else, and a laughter unlike anything else; it is
of the same class as His pleasure, love, will, and all other attributes. It is of the
same category, to be accepted without denial or assimilation [i.e., anthropo-
morphism]. Due to this, the deniers impose upon the affirmers something that
is purely unjust, contradictory, and highhanded, for if [anthropomorphism] is
a necessary implication of this, it would be an equally necessary implication of
His mercy, will, wish, hearing, sight, knowledge, and all of the attributes. Why
does this implication apply to some attributes and not others? Can an intelli-
gent being find any difference between them? There is no alternative to either
denying attributes in a pure and unqualified fashion or affirming all those that
occur in scriptural texts. Serious people are not pleased with contradictory
claims.

5.4 God’s Justice
His words,

Second,25 that He establishes upon the servant the proof of His justice,
thus He takes him to account for his sin with proof.

25 This takes us back to the inner secrets of repentance; the second part of the first of three
secrets.
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ًاحرفهناحبسكحضيف،هبحياممظعأبهتيدوبعنميتأينيحهدبعنمهناحبسهكحضاذهنمو

هتايآولتي،هتمدخىلإهبيبحةعجاضموهشارفوهئاطونعراثاذإهدبعنمكحضيامكً،اضروهب

.هقلمتيو

يفلتقىتحهرحنمهاقلوٰهّللهسفنعابومهيلإلبقأف،ودعلانعهباحصأبرهلجرنمكحضيو

.هاضروهتبحم

هاطعأومهباقعأبفلختف،هوطعيملفمهارتعالئاسلهباحصأنعةقدصلاىفخأنمىلإكحضيو

ديهشلاكلذكو،هبًاحرفوهلًابحهنمكحضلااذهف،هاطعأيذلاوىلاعتٰهّللاالإهاريالثيحً،ارس

.هيلعهمودقبوهًباحرفهيلإكحضيف،ةمايقلامويهاقلينيح

،ءيشهلثمكسيلكحضو،ءيشهلثمكسيلحرفهنإف،ةتبلاروذحمتافصلاهذهتابثإيفسيلو

.ليطعتالوليثمتال،دحاوباببابلاف،هتافصرئاسوهتدارإوهتبحموهاضرمكحهمكحو

مزللًامزالأكولاذهنإف،بعالتوضقانتوضحمملظالإتبثملللطعملاهبمزليامسيلو

نودةفصلاهذهلموزللااذهءاجفيكف،هتافصرئاسوهملعوهرصبوهعمسوهتئيشموهتدارإوهتمحر

قلطملاتابثإلاوأقلطملاضحملاليطعتلاالإمثامفً؟اليبسقرفلاىلإلقعوذدجيلهو؟ىرخألا

.نولصحملاهاضريالضقانتلاو،صنلاهبدرواملكل

لصف

.»هتجحبهبنذىلعهبقاعيف،هلدعةجحهدبعىلعميقينأ:يناثلا«:هلوق

 
 

      



 
 

the cause of death, fire the cause of burning, and water the cause of drowning.
is true of the decree of all causes of good or evil, just as the making of poison is
ishment, just as He has decreed acts of obedience as causes of reward. The same
God Almighty has decreed it to be a cause that requires its effect by way of pun- 

  When the servant witnesses the decree of sin that has passed, he knows that
and that is only known through the messengers.”
sin, and he becomes a sinner only if he opposes His command and prohibition,
for He the Exalted does not take anyone to account nor punish except for his
them before reminding them by sending the messenger, lest He wrong them,
and no messenger came to them.” It has also been said, “He would not destroy
to their wrong and worship of false gods when they were heedless, unwarned,
people were unaware” [6:131]. It has been said, “He would not destroy them due
“That is because your Lord would not destroy the cities in/for wrong while their
The same two opinions apply to the verse in Sūra al-Anʿām [the Cattle] as well:
wrongdoers by opposing His messengers, and He is just in destroying them.
them when they were turning to righteousness, but rather when they were 
ond meaning, His destruction of them was not wrongful, for He did not destroy
He would not take them to account for what they did in the past. Upon the sec-
are now turning to mend their ways. That is, after their reform and repentance,
meaning, He would not destroy them owing to their earlier wrong while they
wrong, and the second, He would not destroy them wrongly. Upon the first 
the meaning of this verse. First, that He would not destroy them due to their
their people were [likely] to mend” [11:117]. There are two opinions concerning
He also said, “And your Lord would not have destroyed the cities in wrong while

great error.’ ” [67:8–9]
we denied and said, ‘God has not sent down anything. You are not but in
a warner not come to you?” They said, “Yes, a warner had come to us, but
Every time a company is thrown into [the Fire], its wardens ask them, “Did

He said,
Almighty said, “And We do not punish until We send a messenger” [17:15]; and
and if He chastises him he does so after proving that he is a wrongdoer. God 
does not punish anyone except after the establishment of proof against him,
to acquire it, the proof has been established against him, and God the Exalted
attaining this knowledge of what He has commanded and prohibited but failed
ing its knowledge, whether he actually attained it or not. Whoever is capable of 
Book, and the availability of that knowledge to him and his capability of attain-
of God is established by His sending of the Messenger, the revelation of the
essary condition of faith, whether he is obedient or disobedient, for the proof

  The acknowledgment by the servant of the proof of God against him is a nec-
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دبعلاىلعتماقٰهّللاةجحنإف،ىصعمأعاطأنناميإلامزاولنمهيلعٰهّللاةجحمايقبدبعلافارتعا

ءاوسهبملعلانمهنكمتو،هيلإكلذغولبو،باتكلالازنإو،لوسرلالاسرإب
ً

نملكف،لهجوأملع

الهناحبسٰهّللاو،ةجحلاهيلعتماقدقف،هفرعيملوهنعرصقفهنعىهنوهبرمأامةفرعمنمنكمت

َاَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.هملظىلعهتجحبهبقاعهبنذىلعهبقاعاذإف،هيلعةجحلامايقدعبالإًادحأبذعي

ُّنك ّتَحَنِيِبَّذُعماَ ُّلك﴿:لاقو،]15:ءارسإلا[﴾ًالوَُسرََثْعَبنىَ ُْمِكتَْأيَْملَأَاُهَتَنَزخُْمَهلَأَسٌْجَوفَاهِيفَِيْقلُأَامَ

ءَاجَْدقَىلَباُولَاقٌرِيَذن
َ
َّذَكفٌرِيَذنَان َّزنَامَاْنلَُقوَاْنبَ ّللاَلَ ّبَرَنَاكَاَمو﴿:لاقو،]9–8:كلملا[﴾ٍءَْيشِْنُمهَ َكُ

،مهنمملظباهكـلهيلناكامامهدحأ:نالوقةيآلايفو.]117:دوه[َ﴾نوُِحلُْصمَاُهْلهََأوٍْمُلِظبَىُرْقلاَِكْلُهِيل

.هنمملظباهكـلهيلناكاميناثلاو

دعبمهنإيأ،نآلانوحلصممهو،مدقتملامهملظبمهكـلهيلناكام:لوألالوقلاىلعىنعملاو

.ملظلانممهنمفلسامبمهكـلهيلنكيمل،اوباتواوحلصأنأ

مهكـلهأامنإو،نوحلصممهومهكـلهيملهنإف،مهكالهإيفمهًلاملاظنكيملهنإ:يناثلالوقلاىلعو

:اضيأماعنألاةيآيفنالوقلاو،مهكالهإيفلداعلاوهو،هلسرةفلاخمبنوملاظلامهف،نوملاظمهو

ّبَرُْنَكيَْملْنَأَِكَلذ﴿ .]131:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوِلفَاغَاُهْلهََأوٍْمُلِظبَىُرْقلاَِكْلُهمَكُ

.لوسرمهتأيملواورذنيملنولفاغمهو،مهكرشومهملظبمهكـلهمنكيمل:ليق

الوًادحأذخأيالهناحبسهنإف،مهملظدقنوكيف،لوسرلالاسرإبريكذتلالبقمهكـلهيمل:ليقو

.لسرلابملعيامنإكلذو،هيهنوهرمأفلاخاذًإابنذمنوكيامنإو،هبنذبالإهبقاعي

،ةبوقعلانمهرثألًايضقتمًاببسهردقهناحبسٰهّللانأملع،بنذلابقباسلاردقلادبعلادهاشاذإف

ًاببسمسلالعجك،رشلاوريـخلابابسأرئاسريدقتكلذكو،باوثللًايضتقمًاببستاعاطلاردقامك

.قارغإللءاملاوقارحإلًلاببسرانلاو،توملل
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When the servant chooses to embrace a cause of destruction and knows that
it is a cause of destruction, he is destroyed by a double proof; the accountability
is like the burning, the sin being like the fire, and his committing it is like his
exposing himself to the fire.

However, the observation of the decree in this respect is of no use to him;
what shows him the establishment of proof upon him is the witnessing of the
[normative] command, not thewitnessing of divine predestination. Therefore,
the author of al-Manāzil’s choice to make this point as part of witnessing the
sin and the decree is not clear; it is rather part of the witnessing the sin and the
normative command. His meaning, regardless, is that the secret of predestina-
tion is that He knew that this servant is not fit except to be the fuel of the fire. A
plant has both fruit and thorn; His justice has decreed that the servant is driven
to what he is suitable for, and to establish upon him the proof of His justice, by
decreeing for him the sin which he fell into, thus deserving that for which he
was created. The Almighty said,

And we have not taught him poetry, nor does it behoove him: it is only a
reminder and a clear recital: so it may warn whomever is alive and estab-
lish the sentence upon the unbelievers. [36:69–70]

Thus the Exalted says that people are of two kinds: alive and capable of benefit,
onewhoaccepts thewarnings andbenefits from them; and theother dead,who
does not accept the warnings and does not benefit from them, for his earth is
infertile, incapable of any good whatsoever. The word is established upon him
through punishment. However, his punishment is established after the estab-
lishment of proof against him, not because of his merely being incapable of
receiving guidance and faith, but because of his incapability and inaction. His
being incapable of reception becomes evident after the establishment of proof
by the messenger. If He punished him for his being incapable, he would have
said, “Had a messenger come to me I would have obeyed your command.” But
He sent him His messenger who conveyed divine command and prohibition
to him; he disobeyed the messenger owing to his imperviousness to guidance,
punished for failing to act, thus the word was established against him that he
would not believe even if amessenger came to him.As theAlmighty said, “Thus
thewordof your Lordhas come true against thosewhoactedwickedly that they
do not believe” [10:33]. As the Almighty also said, “And thus the word of your
Lord has come true against the unbelievers that they are the denizens of the
Fire” [40:6].
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ةذخاؤملاف.هيلعةبكرمةجحلاف،كلهفكالهلاببسهنأفرعدقوكالهلاببسىلعدبعلامدقأاذإف

هيلعيدجيالاذهيفمكحلاةظحالمو،رانللهسفنهميدقتكهنايتإو،رانلاكبنذلاو،الثمقيرحلاك

.ردقلاةظحالمال،رمألاةظحالمهيلعةجحلامايقدنعهدهُشييذلاامنإوً،ائيش

ةظحالمنموهلب،نيبلابسيلةيضقلاوةيانجلاةظحالمنمةفيطللاهذهلزانملابحاصلعجف

كوشلاك،دوقوللالإحلصيالدبعلااذهنأملعدقهنأريدقتلارسنأهدارمنكـلو،رمألاوةيانجلا

دبعلااذهقوسينأهناحبسهلدعىضتقاف،كوشلاورمثلاىلعلمتشتةرجشلاو،رانللالإحلصياليذلا

لاق،هلقلخامقحتسافهعقاوفبنذلاهيلعردقنأب،هلدعةجحهيلعميقينأو،هلالإحلصيالامىلإ

َّلعَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللا ّلِإَُوهْنِإَُهلِيَغْبَنيَاَموَْرعِّشلاُهَاْنمَ ّيَحَنَاكَْنمَِرْذُنِيلٌنِيُبمٌنْآُرَقوٌْرِكذاَ ُْلَوْقلاَِّقحَيَواً

.]70–69:سي[﴾َنيِِرفَاْكلاَىَلع

لبقيالتيمو،هبعفتنيوراذنإلالبقيهنإف،عافتنالللباقيح:نامسقسانلانأهناحبسربخأف

نوكتو،باذعلابهيلعلوقلاقحيف،ةتبلاريـخلةلباقالوةيكازريغهضرأنأل،هبعفتنيالوراذنإلا

امنإو،لعافالولباقريغهنأللب،ناميإلاوىدهلللباقريغهنوكدرجمبالهيلعةجحلامايقدعبهتبوقع

كنملوسرينءاجول:لاقللباقريغهنوكبهبذعولذإ،لوسرلابهيلعةجحلامايقدعبلباقريغهنوكنيبتي

بقوعو،ىدهلللباقريغهنوكبلوسرلاىصعف،هاهنوهرمأف،هلوسرهيلإلسرأف.كرمأتلثتمال

ْتَّقَحَِكَلَذك﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،لوسرلاهءاجولونمؤيالهنألوقلاهيلعقحف،لعافريغهنوكب

لاقامك،باذعلابلوقلاهيلعقحو،]33:سنوي[َ﴾نُوِنْمُؤيَالُْمهَّنَأاُوَقَسفَنِيَذّلاَىَلعَِكّبَرَُتِمَلك

ّنلاُبَاحْصَأُْمهَّنَأاُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاَىَلعَِكّبَرَُتِمَلكْتَّقَحَِكَلَذَكو﴿:ىلاعت .]6:رفاغ[ِ﴾راَ
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The summation of all this is that God the Exalted has bidden the servants
that they must obey His normative desire for them and not their own desire.
The obedient prefer God and His desire over their own desire, thus deserving
His bounty, whereas the disobedient prefer their own desire over and above
His. The Exalted knew concerning them that they will never prefer His desire,
and that they will only give priority to their own desires and whims. Yet He
commanded and forbade them, thus making manifest His decree upon them
about their preference of their own whim and desire against the pleasure of
their Lord. Thus, their disobedience establishes the proof of His justice upon
them, only then He punishes them for their wrongdoing.

5.5 Contemplation on the Ego, the Source of Sin
Wehavementioned that the servantmay contemplate fourmatters—the com-
mand and prohibition and the divine judgment and decree—and we have
mentioned what pertains to these two.

A third contemplation addresses the site and the source of the sin, which is
the ego that ever commands evil. A number of benefits accrue from it.

Among them is the knowledge that [one’s ego or the self] is ignorant and
wrongdoing, and that every ugly word and action issues from this ignorance
andwrongdoing.Given these attributes of ignorance andwrongdoing, one can-
not hope from it uprightness and just balance. This imposes on the self the
obligation to strive to obtain beneficial knowledge that removes the attribute
of ignorance and to act righteously that would remove from one the attribute
of wrongdoing. Despite this, its ignorance is greater than its knowledge and its
wrongdoing greater than its justice. For such a being it is only apt that it turn
to its creator and originator to protect it from its evil and grant it its protection
and purify it, for He is the best to purify it, being itsMaster andAlly, and thatHe
not leave it to its owndevices even for thewink of an eye, for if He leaves it to its
own it would be ruined. No soul is ruined except when He leaves it to its own.
The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said to Huṣayn b. al-Mundhir,
“Say: O God, inspire to me my righteousness, and save me from the evil of my
ego,” and in the Sermon of Need, “Praised be God, we supplicate Him for help
and forgiveness and seek God’s protection from the evil of our egos andwicked
deeds.” The Almighty also said, “And whoever is saved from the niggardliness
of his ego: such are the successful” [59:9] and, “The ego, surely, is ever inciting
to evil” [9:53].
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َُةِمَلكْتَّقَحْنَِكـَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،باذعلاةملكو،لالضإلاةملك:ناتملكتقحيتلاةملكلاف

تقحف،مهرفكببسبباذعلابمهيلعتقحامنإهناحبسهتملكو.]71:رمزلا[﴾َنيِِرفَاْكلاَىَلعِبَاَذْعلا

.هتبوقعبهلدعةملكو،هتجحةملكهيلع

،مهسفنأدارمعمال،مهنمينيدلاهدارمعماونوكينأدابعلارمأهناحبسٰهّللانأهلكاذهلصاحو

ىلعمهدارماورثآهتيصعملهأو،هتماركاوقحتسافمهدارمىلعهدارموٰهّللااورثآهتعاطلهأف

مهرمأف،مهدارمومهءاوهأنورثؤيامنإو،ةتبلاهدارمنورثؤيالمهنأمهنمهناحبسملعو،هدارم

ىلعمهدارمو،مهسفنأىوهمهراثيإنممهيلعردقيذلاردقلانمهيهنوهرمأبرهظف،مهاهنو

.مهملظبمهبقاعف،هلدعةجحةيصعملابمهيلعتماقف،هدارمومهبرةاضرم

لصف

،ءاضقلاومكحلاىلإرظنو،يهنلاورمألاىلإرظن:رومأةعبرأىلإرظنهلبنذلايفدبعلانأانركذدق

.نيرظنلانيذهبقلعتيامانركذو

اهيلإهرظنهديفيو،ءوسلابةرامألاسفنلاوهو،اهردصموةيانجلالحمىلإرظنلا:ثلاثلارظنلا

ً.ارومأ

نمو،حيبقلمعولوقلكامهنعردصيملظلاولهجلانأو،ةملاظةلهاجاهنأ]فرعينأ[اهنم

عفانلاملعلايفدهجلالذبكلذهلبجويف،ةتبلاهلادتعاوهتماقتسايفعمطمالملظلاولهجلاهتفص

اذهعمو،ملظلافصونعهباهجرخييذلاحلاصلالمعلاو،لهجلافصونعهباهجرخييذلا

.اهلدعنممظعأاهملظو،اهملعنمرثكأاهلهجف

وهف،اهيكزيواهاوقتاهيتؤينأو،اهرشاهيقينأاهرطافواهقلاخىلإبغرينأهنأشاذهنمبقيقحف

نمكلهامف،كلهاهيلإهلكونإ]هنإف[،نيعةفرطاهيلإهلكيالأو،اهالومواهيلوهنإف،اهاكزنمريخ

ينقو،يدشرينمهلأمهللالق«:رذنملانبنيصحلملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو،هسفنىلإلكوثيحالإكله

،انسفنأرورشنمٰهّللابذوعنو،هرفغتسنوهيدهتسنوهنيعتسن،ٰهّللدمحلا«:ةجاحلاةبطخيفو.»يسفنرش

ّحُشَقُويَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.»انلامعأتائيسنمو :لاقو،]9:رشحلا[َ﴾نوُِحلُْفْملاُُمهَِكَئلوَُأفِهِسَْفنَ

ّنلاَّنِإ﴿ ّمََألَسْفَ .]53:فسوي[ِ﴾ءوُّسلِابٌَةراَ
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Whoever knows the reality of his ego and what it is inclined to knows that
it is the source of all evil, the destination of all wrong, and that all goodness
in it is God’s grace not from itself, as the Almighty said, “Were it not for God’s
grace upon you and His mercy, not one of you would ever be pure” [24:21], and
the Almighty also said, “But God made beloved to you faith and adorned it in
your hearts, and made hateful to you unbelief, sin, and disobedience: such are
the righteous” [49:7]. This love and this hatred are not from within the ego nor
its own doing, rather it is God who has favored them with both, and made the
servant through these two among the righteous: “As a grace and bounty from
God, and God is All-knowing, Wise” [49:8]. All-knowing about who is fit for
this grace, where it will be accepted and bring fruit, and Wise, and therefore,
He does not place it with those who do not deserve it and would waste it.

Among [the benefits of contemplating on the ego] is what the author of al-
Manāzilmentioned:

The second subtlety is for him to know that the contemplation of an
insightful and truthful person on his error does not leave for him any righ-
teousness in any way, for he alternates between witnessing the favor and
seeking out the blemish of the ego and deed.

He intends to say that whoever knows himself and possesses insight into the
rights of God Almighty and is truthful in seeking Him does not find any good
in its errors whatsoever, and does not meet God Almighty except in a state of
utter poverty and neediness, for when he investigates the flaws of his ego and
his deeds he realizes that it is not fit for God; it consists of goods by which one
cannot purchase salvation from His punishment, let alone win great reward.
[618] If his deed and inner state is sincere with God and His time pure with
Him, he witnesses God’s favor in granting that to him as a pure grace, not of his
earning, nor is his self worthy of it. Thus, he is in constant gaze at God’s grace
and the deficiencies of His ego and deeds, for whenever he investigates it, he
finds that to be the case.

This is the most sublime and beneficial of inner realizations for the servant,
which is why the Master Supplication for Forgiveness is:

O God, You aremy Lord, I have no deity but You. You createdme and I am
Your servant, and I am true to Your testament and promise to the best of
my ability. I seek your protection from the evil I have done. I come to You
with Your bounty and I come with my sin. So forgive us, for none but You
can forgive sins.
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ريخلكنأو،ءوسلكىوأمورشلكعبنماهنأملع،هيلعتعبطاموهسفنةقيقحفرعنمف

ّللاُلَْضفَاْلَوَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،اهنمنكيملاهيلعهبنمٰهّللانملضففاهيف َىَكزَامُُهَتمَْحَروُْمْكَيَلعِهَ

ّللاَّنَِكـَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]21:رونلا[﴾ًاَدبَأٍَدحَأِْنمُْمْكِنم ّبََحهَ ّيََزوَنَاميِإْلاُُمْكَيلِإَبَ َّرَكوُْمِكبُوُلقِيفَُهنَ َهَ

ّرلاُُمهَِكَئلوُأَنَايِْصْعلَاوَقُوُسْفلَاوَرُْفْكـلاُُمْكَيلِإ ملةهاركـلاهذهوبحلااذهف.]7:تارجحلا[َ﴾نُودِشاَ

ًالَْضف﴿،نيدشارلانمامهببسبدبعلالعجف،امهبنميذلاوهٰهّللانكـلو،اهبالوسفنلايفانوكي

ّللاَِنم ّللَاوًَةْمِعَنوِهَ رمثيوهبوهيلعاوكزيولضفلااذهلحلصينمبميلع،]7:تارجحلا[ٌ﴾ميَِكحٌمِيَلعُهَ

.هعضومريغيفهعضوبهعيضيفهلهأريغدنعهعضيالفميكح،هدنع

نيبريسيهنأل،لاحبةنسحهلقبيملهتئيسيفقداصلاريصبلارظننأملعينأ:ةيناثلاةفيطللا«

.»لمعلاوسفنلابيعبلطتوةنملاةدهاشم

يفهرظنهلقبيمل،هبلطيفقداصوهو،ىلاعتٰهّللاقوقحبةريصبو،هسفنبةريصبهلنمنأديري

بويعنعشتفاذإهنأل،فرصلارقفلاوضحملاسالفإلابالإٰهّللاىقليالف،ةتبلاةنسحهتائيس

ًالضف،ٰهّللاباذعنمةاجنلااهبىرتشتالةعاضبلاكلتنأو،ٰهّللحلصتالاهنأملعهلمعبويعوهسفن

،هبهيلعٰهّللاةنمدهاشتقوهعمهلافصوٰهّللاعملاحولمعهلصلخنإف،هباوثميظعبزوفلانع

هسفنبويعلو،هيلعٰهّللاةنملدهاشًمامئادوهف،كلذللهأيهالو،هسفننمسيلهنأوهلضفدرجمو

.اهآراهبلطتىتمهنأل،هلمعو

هلإاليبرتنأمهللا«:رافغتسالاديسناككلذلو،دبعللاهعفنأوفراعملاعاونألجأنماذهو

،تعنصامرشنمكبذوعأ،تعطتساامكدعووكدهعىلعانأو،كدبعانأوينتقلخ،تنأالإ

.»تنأالإبونذلارفغيالهنإ،يلرفغاف،يبنذبءوبأو،يلعكتمعنبكلءوبأ

 
 

      



 
 

ance and his light of faith is saved, he seeks him out in the second obstacle,
  If, however, he crosses this trap and is saved from it with the light of guid-

company.
overcomes him in this obstacle, the fire of his hostility cools and he enjoys his 
attributes of perfection and what the messengers have taught. If [the devil]

  The first trap is unbelief in God, His religion, and His meeting, and His 
him in one of the seven onerous traps.
what his enemy wants of him without his realization. [The devil] wants to trap
avoidance of him, [and suggests] protection and wakefulness, and alertness to

  This contemplation suggests to him to make the devil his enemy, in complete 
is his devil, one that is assigned to him.
joined him to disobedience, beautified it for him, and incited him to it, and that
The fourth contemplation is the servant’s contemplation on the one who en-
5.6 The Seven Traps of the Enemy

its deficiency.
other? This is what is bequeathed to him by his contemplation of his ego and
deficiency of his ego and works on the one hand and God’s sheer favor on the
teousness can a truthful aspirant attribute to himself after he witnesses the 
ness, as it contains the purest statement of servitude and worship. What righ- 

  This is why this supplication is called the Master Supplication for Forgive-
none but You can forgive sins.
therefore ask that You forgive me, erase my sin, and save me from its evil, for
my sin; from You is bounty, favor, and grace, and from me, sin and mischief. I 
admit it, and I hold to Your bounty to me, and I admit, and I come to You with
ure] I am surrounded by ruin, for to fail in Your duty is the cause of ruin, and I
Your command and prohibition, if You do not save me from the evil of [this fail-
giveness as if saying: I hold fast to You against the evil of my failure in upholding
Your testament and trust Your promise. [It further includes] the seeking of for- 
Your promise to reward the pious and punish the disobedient, and I stand by
human being; it is only a deficient effort to the extent of my power, but I trust
my ability not commensurate with Your right, for that is not possible for the
His prophet; it is his acknowledgement saying: I will uphold to the extent of
is His command and prohibition which He pledged them to uphold through
have a protecting ally but Him. It includes adherence to His testament, which
His servant, his forelock in His hand, he cannot escape from Him, nor does he
His right and deficient in it. It also includes the acknowledgement that he is
and knows him, as He created him in a fashion that he is incapable of fulfilling
of His lordship, divinity, and unicity, and acknowledgment that He created him

  This supplication for forgiveness comprises acknowledgment by the servant
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،هقلاخهنأبفارتعالاو،هديحوتوهتيهلإوهتيبوبربدبعلانمفارتعالارافغتسالااذهنمضتف

هتيصانيذلاهدبعهنأبفارتعالاو،هيفهريصقتوهقحءادأنعهزجعمزلتستًةأشنهأشنأذإ،هبملاعلا

هيهنوهرمأوهو،هدهعتحتلوخدلامازتلامث،هاوسهليلوالو،هنمهلبرهمال،هتضبقيفوهديب

رودقمريغهنإف،كقحءادأبسحباليتعاطتسابسحبكلذنأو،هلوسرناسلىلعهيلإهدهعيذلا

كتعاطلهألهتدعويذلاكدعوبقدصمانأفكلذعمو،ةقاطلاردقولقملادهجوهامنإو،رشبلل

ماصتعالاوةذاعتسالامث،كدعوبقدصموكدهعىلعميقمانأف،باقعلابكتيصعملهألوباوثلاب

نإف،ةكـلهلايبتطاحأالإوهرشنمينذعتملنإكنإف،كيهنوكرمأنمهيفتطرفامرشنمكب

ةمعنلاكنمف،يبنذبعجنأومزتلأورقأو،يلعكتمعنبمزتلأو،كلرقأانأو،كالهلاببسكقحةعاضإ

هنإ،هرشنمينيقتنأو،يبنذوحمبيلرفغتنأكلأسأف،ةءاسإلاوبنذلاينمو،لضفلاوناسحإلاو

.تنأالإبونذلارفغيال

ريصبللىقبتةنسحيأف،ةيدوبعلاضحملنمضتموهو،رافغتسالاديسءاعدلااذهناكاذهلف

.هصقنوهسفنىلإهرظنهيطعييذلااذهف؟هيلعٰهّللاةنموهلمعوهسفنبويعهتدهاشمعمقداصلا

لصف

.هبلكوملاهناطيشوهو،اهيلعهلضاحلا،اهلعفهلنيزملا،ةيصعملابهلرمآلاىلإهرظن:عبارلارظنلا

املهابتنالاوةظقيلاوظفحتلاو،هنمزارتحالالامكوً،اودعهذاختاهتظحالموهيلإرظنلاهديفيف

نمبعصأاهضعب،تابقععبسنمةبقعيفهبرفظينأديريهنإف،رعشيالوهوهودعهنمهديري

.اهيفهبرفظلانعزجعاذإالإاهنودامىلإةقاشلاةبقعلانمهنملزنيال،ضعب

نإهنإف،هنعهلسرهبتربخأامو،هلامكتافصو،هئاقلوهنيدبوٰهّللابرفكـلاةبقع:ىلوألاةبقعلا

،ةيادهلاةريصبباهنماجنوةبقعلاهذهمحتقانإف،هعمحارتساوهتوادعرانتدربةبقعلاهذهيفهبرفظ

لسرأيذلاقحلافالخداقتعابامإ،ةعدبلاةبقعيهو.ةيناثلاةبقعلاىلعهبلطناميإلارونهعمملسو

 
 

      



 
 

the religion.
crooked God’s straight path; in summary, the opening of the door to changing
in the religion of God, blinding of the hearts to the truth, and attempt to render 
inversion of truths by making the truth false and the falsehood true, deviance
to the truthful and affirming the liars, rejection of the truth with falsehood and 
tion of what they have denied and denial of what they have affirmed, giving lie
what they have opposed and opposition to what they have befriended, affirma-
senger have rejected and exclusion of what they have included, befriending of
what He has befriended, inclusion into consideration of what God and His Mes-
befriending of what God and His Messenger have discarded and discarding of
Way and those who adhere to it, effort to put out the light of the Prophetic Way, 
speaking in God’s name without knowledge, clear opposition to the Prophetic
it does not repent from it, but rather calls people to it, and because it contains 
it opposes religion and the teachings of God’s messenger, and one who falls into

  [The devil] prefers to trap him in the obstacle of innovation because of how
sin does harm, just as no good deed does any good with associationism.”
ment sufficient to ruin the creation, that “With the affirmation of unicity, no
but affirmation and actions have no effect on it. He enjoys the sound of a state-
opening to him the door of wishful thinking, suggesting that faith is nothing
him, he adorns them to him and makes them beautiful, spinning tall tales and 

  The third obstacle is that of the major sins; if [the devil] gets the better of
gives him success in crossing this obstacle, he approaches yet another.
snares and seek his destruction and say, “What an innovator, a heretic!” If God
class of people to survive, for if that happens the people of innovation set up
them in the best way. And rarely do our modern times allow even one from this
Predecessors, the best of the companions, and of the successors who followed
saves him from it, and he holds fast to the footsteps [of the Prophet] and the 

  If the servant crosses this obstacle as well, and the light of the Prophetic Way
and the next.”
ried wicked heretical innovation and has given birth to the loss of this world

  Our Shaykh, God have mercy on him, said, “The reality of unbelief has mar-
Almighty.
the lands of Islam, and the people and the land complain of them to God 
ple is busy with their wedding ceremony, and their illicit offspring inhabit
the innovation in opinion has married the innovation in deeds, and the cou-
vations follow each other and are rarely separated. As one of them has said,
and rituals in religion, which God accepts none of; the two kinds of inno-
ritual worship by means he did not command, by way of innovated customs
the truth that God has sent with the messenger and revealed in His Book, or in
which is the obstacle of heretical innovation, either in terms of belief against
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يتلانيدلايفةثدحملاموسرلاوعاضوألانم،هبنذأيملامبدبعتلابامإو،هباتكهبلزنأوهلوسرهبٰهّللا

لاقامكىرخألانعامهادحإكفنتنألق،ناتمزالتمبلاغلايفناتعدبلاوً،ائيشاهنمٰهّللالبقيال

انزلادالوأالإمهأجفيملف،سرعلابناجوزلالغتشاف،لامعألاةعدببلاوقألاةعدبتجوزت:مهضعب

.ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإدالبلاودابعلامهنمجضف،مالسإلادالبيفنوثيعي

ايندلانارسخامهنيبدلوف،ةرجافلاةعدبلابةرفاكلاةقيقحلاتجوزت:—ٰهّللاهمحر—انخيشلاقو

.ةرخآلاو

هيلعىضماموةعباتملاةقيقحباهنممصتعاو،ةنسلارونباهنمصلخوةبقعلاهذهدبعلاعطقنإف

دحاوبةرخأتملاراصعألاحمستنأتاهيهو،ناسحإبمهلنيعباتلاوةباحصلانمرايخألافلسلا

.ثدحمعدتبم:اولاقو،لئاوغلاهوغبو،لئابحلاعدبلالهأهلبصنهبتحمسنإف،برضلااذهنم

،هلاهنيزاهيفهبرفظنإف،رئابكلاةبقعيهو.ةثلاثلاةبقعلاىلعهبلطةبقعلاهذهعطقلٰهّللاهقفواذإف

هيفحدقتالف،قيدصتلاسفنوهناميإلانأوءاجرإلابابهلحتفو،هبفوسو،هنيعيفاهنسحو

ديحوتلاعمرضيال:]هلوقيهو[،قلخلااهبكلهأاملاطًةملكهنذأوهناسلىلعىرجأامبرو،لامعألا

اهعفدونيدلااهتضقانمل،هيلإبحأةعدبلاةبقعيفهبرفظلاو.ةنسحكرشلاعمعفنيالامك،بنذ

،ملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلااهنمضتلو،اهيلإقلخلاوعديواهنمبوتيالاهبحاصو،هلوسرهبٰهّللاثعبامل

،هلوسروٰهّللاهلزعنمةيلوتو،ةنسلارونءافطإىلعداهتجالاواهلهأةاداعمو،ةنسلاحيرصةاداعمو

،هالاونمةاداعموهاداعنمةالاومو،هربتعاامدروهلوسروٰهّللاهدرامرابتعاو،هالونملزعو

بلقولطابلابقحلاةضراعمو،بذاكلاقيدصتوقداصلابيذكتو،هتبثأاميفنوهافنامتابثإو

بلطو،بولقلاىلعقحلاةيمعتو،ٰهّللانيديفداحلإلاوً،اقحلطابلاوًالطابقحلالعجبقئاقحلا

.ةلمجنيدلاليدبتبابحتفو،ميقتسملاٰهّللاطارصلجوعلا
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For heretical innovation tends to turn aminute amount into a large amount
until its adherent slips out of religion entirely just as easily as a hair slips out of
the dough. The evils of heretical innovation are hidden except to those given
insight; the blind wallow in darkness: “And whomsoever God deprives from
light finds no light whatsoever” [24:40].

If he safely crosses over this obstacle through protection fromGod or sincere
repentance, [the devil] summons him to the fourth.

The fourth obstacle is that of minor sins; he [the devil] measures out two
caffisos26 and says,There is nothingonyou if you avoid themajor sins and cheat
a little on the minor ones, or they will be erased if you avoid the major ones
and do good deeds. He belittles them in aman’s eyes until he falls into it persis-
tently, for persistence on a sin is worse than committing it. No sin is major with
repentance and seeking forgiveness, and no sin isminor with persistence. [The
Prophet,] God grant himblessing and peace, has said, “Beware the insignificant
sins.” Then he struck the similitude of a people who settled on a barren piece of
land. They neededwood tomake fire, so one fetched one stick and another one
fetched another, until they gatheredmany sticks, andmade the fire and cooked
their bread. Such are the insignificant sins; they gather upon a servant and he
thinks nothing of them until they bring about his destruction.

If he escapes from this obstacle through watchfulness, circumspection, and
persistence in repentance and seeking forgiveness, and by following any sins
with good deeds, he summons him to the fifth obstacle.

[The fifth obstacle] is that of permissible deedswhose performance does not
harmone, sohebusieshimwith it against performingmanydeedsof obedience
and striving his best in preparing for his hereafter. Once this is accomplished,
he gets greedy and makes him abandon recommended acts of the Prophetic
Way, and once he does that, to being lax in his obligations. If nothing else, he
gets him to miss great benefits and lofty stations. If he only knew the price he
must pay, he would never miss any of the deeds of righteousness, but he does
not.

If he escapes from this obstacle as well through immaculate insight, a guid-
ing light, and inner awareness of the value of acts of worship and increasing
one’s deeds, and the brevity of one’s station at the port, the importance of the
trade and the generosity of the buyer and the value to be attained in return, he
would be jealous of his time andwould hate towaste a single heartbeatwithout
taking advantage of it.

26 Caffiso (measurement derived from qafiz) is a measure of oil; the sense is that the devil
suggests indulging a small measure of sin at first.
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نمةرعشلالستامك،نيدلانماهبحاصخلسنيىتح،اهريبكىلإاهريغصبجردتستعدبلانإف

َْملَْنَمو﴿،ىمعلاةملظيفنولاضنايمعلاو،رئاصبلابابرأالإاهيلعفقيالعدبلادسافمف.نيجعلا

ّللاَِلْعجَي .]40:رونلا[﴾ٍرُونِْنمَُهلَاَمفًارُونَُهلُهَ

ةبقعيهو.ةعبارلاةبقعلاىلعهبلط،هيجنتحوصنةبوتبوأٰهّللانمةمصعبةبقعلاهذهعطقنإف

تملعاموأ،ممللانمتيشغامرئابكلاتبنتجااذإكيلعام:لاق.نازفقلاباهنمهللاكف،رئاغصلا

بكترمنوكيف،اهيلعرصيىتحاهرمأهيلعنوهيلازيالو،تانسحلابورئابكلابانتجابرفكتاهنأب

عمةريبكالو،هنمحبقأبنذلاىلعرارصإلانإفهنمًالاحنسحأمدانلالجولافئاخلاةريبكـلا

برضمث—،بونذلاتارقحمومكايإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقدقو.رارصإلاعمةريغصالو،رافغتسالاوةبوتلا

ىتحدوعباذهودوعباذهءيجيلعجف،بطحلامهزوعأفضرألانمةالفباولزنموقبًالثمكلذل

ىلععمتجتبونذلاتارقحمنأشكلذكف،]مهتزبخاوجضنأو[ً،ارانهودقوأفً،اريثكًابطحاوعمج

.»هكـلهتىتحاهنأشبنيهتسيودبعلا

ىلعهبلطةنسحلاةئيسلاعابتإورافغتسالاوةبوتلاماودو،ظفحتلاوزرحتلابةبقعلاهذهنماجننإف

،تاعاطلانمراثكتسالانعاهبهلغشف،اهلعافىلعجرحاليتلاتاحابملاةبقعيهو.ةسماخلاةبقعلا

ىلإننسلاكرتنممث،ننسلاكرتىلإاهنمهجردتسينأهيفعمطمث،هداعملدوزتلايفداهتجالانعو

فرعولو،ةيلاعلالزانملاوةميظعلا]بساكملاو[حابرألاهتيوفتهنملانياملقأو.تابجاولاكرت

.رعسلابلهاجهنكـلو،تابرقلانمائيشهسفنىلعتوفاملرعسلا

ةلقو،اهنمراثكتسالاوتاعاطلاردقبةفرعمو،داهرونو،ةماتةريصببةبقعلاهذهنماجننإف

نضو،هتاقوأبلخبف،راجتلاهبضوعيامردقو،يرتشملامركو،ةراجتلارطخو،ءانيملاىلعماقملا
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Now, the enemy summons him to the sixth obstacle, which is that of good
deeds that are not the best, but he enjoins him to them and beautifies them
and shows himhowbeneficial andmeritorious they are, to busy him fromwhat
is better than these acts and more beneficial, for when he despairs in making
him lose the essence of good deeds, he tries to keep him from the best andmost
perfect of deeds. He busies himwith less preferred andmeritorious [acts], with
what God loves from what God loves more, with what pleases God from what
pleases God more.

But how few in the world are those who reach this obstacle. He traps most
people in one of the earlier obstacles.

If one passes through even this one through his understanding of deeds
and their ranks with God Almighty, their ranks and worth, and discrimination
between the high and the low, the good from the better, the ones that lead from
those that are led, the most honorable from the less honorable—for in words
and deeds there are those that are the more honorable and the less honorable,
the ones that lead and the ones that are led, the ones that constitute the epit-
ome and ones that do not, as it occurs in one sound tradition, “The master
supplication of forgiveness is for the servant to say, ‘O God, you are my lord,
there is no god but You,’ ” until the end. In another tradition, “Jihad is the high-
est peak of this affair,”27 and in another tradition, “Good deeds once boasted,
each mentioning its rank and superiority, but charity had a special distinction
among them.”28 This obstacle is not cleared except by the men of insight and
truth from among the people of knowledge, the aspirants to the highest suc-
cess, who have given each deed their right and everyone his due.

If he passes through this there remains no obstacle that the enemy can now
demandof him to cross except one,whichone cannot avoid, and if anyonewere
successful in it, it would be themessengers and prophets of God, the noblest of
His creation to Him. That is the obstacle in which [the devil] assigns his army
upon him to harm him in any number of ways, with hand, tongue, and heart,
depending on his status in goodness. The higher his rank the more cavalry and
infantry he summons, and unleashes against him in many different ways, and
this obstacle is one against which the servant has no defense. The more he
strives in the path of uprightness and calling to God Almighty, establishing His
command, the more the enemy strives in inciting the fools against him. In this
obstacle, he must put on his war gear and resolve to fight the enemy of God

27 Tirmidhī 5:11; Aḥmad 36:434 (Muʿādh b. Jabal).
28 This version was narrated on the authority of ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb in al-Ḥākim, al-Musta-

drak, 1:416.
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ةلوضفملاةحوجرملالامعألاةبقعيهو.ةسداسلاةبقعلاىلعودعلاهبلط،حبرريغيفبهذتنأهسافنأب

امعاهبهلغشيل،حبرلاولضفلانماهيفامهارأو،هلاهنيزوهنيعيفاهنسحو،اهبهرمأف،تاعاطلانم

هلامكهريسختيفعمط،باوثلالصأهريسختنعزجعاملهنألً،احبر]وًابسك[مظعأواهنملضفأوه

نعٰهّللبوبحملابو،حجارلانعحوجرملابو،لضافلانعلوضفملابهلغشف،ةيلاعلاهتاجردوهلضفو

.هلىضرألانعيضرملابو،هيلإبحألا

.لوألاتابقعلايفمهبرفظدقنورثكألاو،ملاعلايفدارفألامهف؟ةبقعلاهذهباحصأنيأنكـلو

نيبزييمتلاو،اهريداقمةفرعمو،لضفلايفاهلزانمو،ٰهّللادنعاهبتارمولامعألايفهقفباهنماجننإف

لاوقألاولامعألايفنإف،اهدوسمواهديسو،اهسؤرمواهسيئرواهلضافواهلوضفمو،اهلفاسواهيلاع

نأرافغتسالاديس«:حيحصلاثيدحلايفامك،اهنوداموًةورذوً،اسؤرموًاسيئروً،ادوسموًاديس

مانسةورذداهجلا«:رخآلاثيدحلايفو.ثيدحلا»]تنأالإهلإال[،يبرتنأمهللا:دبعلالوقي

ةقدصللناكو،هلضفوهتبترماهنملمعلكركذف،ترخافتلامعألانإ«:رخآلارثألايفو.»رمألا

ىلعنيرئاسلا[،ملعلايلوأنمقدصلاورئاصبلالهأالإةبقعلاهذهعطقيالو.»نهيلعرخفلايفةيزم

.]هقحقحيذلكاوطعأو،اهلزانملامعألااولزنأدق،قيفوتلاةداج

اجنلدحأاهنماجنولو،اهنمهلدبالةدحاوىوساهيلعودعلاهبلطيةبقعكانهقبيملاهنماجناذإف

ناسللاوديلاب،ىذألاعاونأبهيلعهدنجطيلستةبقعيهو،هيلعقلخلامركأوهؤايبنأوٰهّللالسراهنم

،هدنجبهيلعرهاظو،هلجروهليخبهيلعبلجأهتبترمتلعاملكف،ريـخلايفهتبترمبسحىلعبلقلاو

يفدجاملكهنإف،اهنمصلختلايفهلةليحالةبقعلاهذهو،طيلستلاعاونأبهلهأوهبزحهيلعطلسو

سبلدقةبقعلاهذهيفوهف.هبءاهفسلاءارغإيفودعلادج،هرمأبمايقلاوٰهّللاىلإةوعدلاوةماقتسالا

 
 

      



 
 

it].
few, and whoever tastes its taste weeps over the earlier days [when he neglected

  This is a kind of worship that is not known or practiced by people except a
being] has sacrificed his ego for God Almighty.
flaunts the enemy [i.e., the devil] by showing how His beloved [i.e., the human
well as prancing upon giving charity secretly where none but God sees one, as it
ing that prancing in front of the enemy line [in a battle] has been praised, as
servant’s love for his Lord and his hostility to His enemy. It is due to this flaunt-
of true friendship [with God], and a share that is proportional to the extent of a

  Whoever worships God by flaunting at His enemy has earned a large share
the devil,” and he called them “the two flauntings.”
something, and said, “If his prayer is sound, [the two prostrations] will flaunt
down in law for the one offering ritual prayer two prostrations if he forgets 
perfection of worship. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has set
of the servant, and his agreement with his Lord in this respect is part of the 
Thus, showing hostility to the unbelievers is an end dear to the Lord, demanded

that He may enrage the disbelievers with (the sight of) them. [48:29]
and strengthens it and rises firm upon its stalk, delighting the sowers—
… Their likeness in the Gospel is like sown corn that sends forth its shoot

ing and peace, and his followers,
The Almighty also said concerning the Messenger of God, God grant him bless-

reward of the righteous. [9:120]
for them as a righteous deed. Indeed, God does not allow to be lost the
ers, nor do they inflict upon an enemy any infliction but that is registered
cause of God, nor do they tread on any ground that enrages the disbeliev-
That is because they are not afflicted by thirst or fatigue or hunger in the

that His allies show opposition and wrath to His enemy. As God Almighty said,
the site where one can flaunt at the enemy of God and his enemy, and God loves
site of refuge to which the servants of God emigrate murāgham, because it is
find in the earth many sites of refuge and vast expanse” [4:100]. He called the

  One of them is His words, “And whoever emigrates in the cause of God will
of places in His Book.
allies against his enemy. God has alluded to this kind of worship in a number
insight are aware of it. There is nothing dearer to God than the hostility of his
it is called the worship of hostility, and only those endowed with immaculate
through God. His worship is the worship of the elite among the knowers, and
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ىمستيهو،نيفراعلاصاوخةيدوبعاهيفهتيدوبعف،ٰهّللابوٰهّللودعلاةبراحميفذخأو،برحلاةمأل

هودعلهيلوةمغارمنمٰهّللاىلإبحأءيشالو،ةماتلارئاصبلاولوأالإاهلهبتنيالو،ةمغارملاةيدوبع

:هباتكنمعضاوميفةيدوبعلاهذهىلإهناحبسراشأدقو،هلهتظاغإو

ّللاِلِيبَسِيفْرِجَاُهيَْنَمو﴿:هلوقاهدحأ ،]100:ءاسنلا[ً﴾َةعََسوًارِيثَكًاَمغَاُرمِضْرَأْلاِيفِْدجَيِهَ

نمبحيٰهّللاو،هودعوٰهّللاودعهبمغاريهنألً،امغارم]ٰهّللا[ةدابعىلإرجاهييذلارجاهملاىمس

ِيفٌةََصْمَخمَاَلوٌبََصنَاَلوٌَأمَظُْمُهبيُِصيَالُْمهَّنَِأبَِكَلذ﴿:ىلاعتلاقامكهتظاغإوهودعةمغارمهيلو

ّللاِلِيبَس ّلِإًاْلَينٍُّوَدعِْنمَنُولَاَنيَاَلوَراَُّفْكـلاُظِيَغيًاِئْطَومَنُوَئَطيَاَلوِهَ َّنِإٌحِلاَصٌَلَمعِِهبُْمَهلَِبتُكاَ

ّللا ِيفُْمُهَلَثَمو﴿:هعابتأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلثميفىلاعتلاقو،]120:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نِينِسُْحْملاَرْجَأُعيُِضيَاَلهَ

ّزلاُبِْجُعيِِهقوُسَىَلعَىَوتْسَافََظْلَغتْسَافَُهَرزَآفُهَأْطَشََجرْخَأٍعَْرَزكِلِيجْنِإْلا ّرُ َ﴾راَُّفْكـلاُِمِهبَظِيَغِيلَعاَ

يبنلاعرشو.ةيدوبعلالامكنماهيفهتقفاومف،هلةبولطمبرللةبوبحمةياغرافكـلاةظياغمف.]29:حتفلا[

امهامسو،»ناطيشلًلاميغرتتناًكةماتهتالصتناكنإ«:لاقونيتدجسهتالصيفاهساذإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيلصملل

.نيتمغرملا

هتالاوموهبرلدبعلاةبحمردقىلعو،رفاومهسبةيقيدصلانمذخأدقف،هودعةمغارمبٰهّللادبعتنمف

،نيفصلانيبرتخبتلادمحةمغارملاهذهلجألو،ةمغارملاهذهنمهبيصننوكي،هودعةاداعمو

لذبب،ودعلاماغرإنمكلذيفامل،ىلاعتٰهّللاالإهاريالثيح،رسلاةقدصدنعرتخبتلاوءاليخلاو

.لجوزعٰهّللهلاموهسفننمهبوبحم

همعطوهتذلقاذنمو،سانلانمليلقلاالإهكـلسي]ال[وهفرعيالو،ةيدوبعلانمباباذهو

.لوألاهمايأىلعىكب
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It is God alone whom we seek for help and reliance, and there is no power
to change or resist except through God.

Thepossessor of this station, if ever in a state of sin, looks at the devil looking
at him [joyously] and flaunts at him by repenting sincerely, and thus his flaunt-
ing generates another opportunity to worship. This is a glimpse from some of
the inner secrets of repentance; do not belittle it, for you are unlikely to find it
in any other composition; God’s alone is all praise and all favor and from Him
is all success.

5.7 Contemplating Divine Predestination
The author of al-Manāzil said,

The third inner secret is that the servant’s experiential witnessing of the
divine decree does not leave in him any positive judgment on the good
deed or negative judgment on the bad deed, due to his having risen above
all meanings to the meaning of divine decree.

If taken at face value, this statement is the falsest of claims; were it not for our
good opinion of the author, and knowledge of his status in knowledge and reli-
gion, the implications of this claim would apply to him. However, apart from
the Protected One, God grant him blessing and peace, everyone’s opinion can
be accepted or rejected, and who is without his share of slips and failings? The
[statement] means that so long as a servant is in the state of separation, he
judges some acts to be good and others to be bad, seeing their essences and
their distinctive attributes, but once his sight goes beyond these things and
focuses on their original source and their occurrence through the eye of divine
decree and their confluence in that eye, and the classification of all as being
under the [divine] will, from one single source which is the all-inclusive, com-
prehensive, and general will that causes all things. From this perspective of the
origin of the decree and the eye of the will, it cannot be characterized as good
or evil, for good and evil are attributes that attach [to things or acts] when they
are enacted in the world. They are like the light of the sun, uniform and color-
less, not red, yellow, or green; when it attaches to a colorfulmedium it becomes
characterized by that medium, and is seen as red, yellow, or green. It is origi-
nally free from any of that, that is, when it is abstracted from that place to its
original source, stripped from any medium. This is the best interpretation of
his words.
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.ٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالو،نالكتلاهيلعو،ناعتسملاٰهّللابو

تثدحأف،حوصنلاةبوتلابهمغار،بنذلايفهظحالوناطيشلاىلإرظناذإماقملااذهبحاصو

.ىرخأًةيدوبعةمغارملاهذههل

ٰهّللو،ةتبلافنصميفاهبرفظتالكلعلف،اهبنيهتستالةبوتلارارسأفئاطلضعبنمةذبنهذهف

.قيفوتلاهبو،ةنملاودمحلا

لصف

حابقتساالو،ةنسحناسحتساهلعدتملمكحلادبعلاةدهاشمنأ:ةثلاثلاةفيطللا«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»مكحلاىنعمىلإيناعملاعيمجنمهدوعصل،ةئيس

ةفرعموهلئاقبنظلاناسحإالوليذلا،لطابلالطبأنموهفهرهاظىلعذخأنإمالكلااذه

ذوخأمفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصموصعملاادعنمنكـلو،مالكلااذهمزالىلإبسنل،نيدلاوملعلاوةمامإلانمهردق

؟داوجلاهببكيملو،مدقلاهبلزتمليذلااذنمو،كورتموهلوقنم

ىلًإارظناهضعبحبقتسيولاعفألاضعبنسحتسيهنإف،ةقرفتلاماقميفمادامدبعلانأاذهىنعمو

اهعامتجاو،مكحلانيعنعاهرودصو،لوألااهردصمىلإرظناهزواجتاذإف،هيفتقرتفاامواهتاوذ

.ةبجوملاةماعلاةلماشلاةئيشملاوهوردصملاةدحوو،اهيلعةئيشملاليذباحسناو،نيعلاكلتيفاهلك

اضرعامنإحبقلاونسحلاذإ،حبقالونسحبفصوتالةئيشملانيعومكحلاردصمىلإةبسنلابيهف

فوصومالو،نولتمريغهسفنيفدحاوسمشلارونةلزنمبيهف،هيلعاهنايرجونوكـلاباهمايقدنعاهل

هتفاضإللاحملاكلتبسحبذئنيحفصوةنولتملالاحملابلصتااذإف،ةرضخالوةرفصالوةرمحب

ىلإلاحملاكلتنمدعصاذإهلككلذنمءيربوهو،رضخأورفصأورمحأىريف،اهبهلاصتاواهيلإ

.همالكهيلعلمحيامنسحأاذهف،لباوقلانعدرجملالوألاهردصم

 
 

      



 
 

ence, for obedience and disobedience can exist only if two entities exist; but the
the commanded and the prohibited, he says, There is no obedience or disobedi-
servant is erased, as is the distinction between the loved and the hated actions,
When he rises to a higher rank and the distinction between the Lord and the

  Of me: my deeds are all obedience
I became the receptacle of whatever you wish

command, I still obeyed the will. He also says,
as obedience to divine decree and will. In this state he says, If I disobeyed a 
the smallest bit from it, he abjures categorizing any act as evil, and sees it all
tential judgment as containing and encompassing all beings, unable to diverse
witnessing of primeval reality, which is the existential reality, and sees the exis-
sees some of it as obedience and other disobedience. But once he rises to the 
and disobedience and sees deeds through the perspective of good and evil, he
is veiled from the experiential witnessing of the reality and thus sees obedience
a meaning, but it has been imposed on him. This meaning is that so long as one

  There is a third interpretation, and he is the most distant of people from such
distinguish good from evil. This is the second interpretation of his words.
as evil, but once he descends to the level of separation, it is valid for him to 
of divine wish and decree, he does not see a good deed as good nor evil deed
rises above the separation of the command and the prohibition to the union
evil except that they are commanded or prohibited. On this view, if the servant
is concerned, not good or evil, nor do they possess attributes of goodness or
that which is decreed. Thus, actions are all the same as far as divine will or wish
things known, and eternal will with that which is willed, and the decree with
view, wisdom is nothing but correspondence of eternal knowledge with the
manded; none of that would have contradicted wisdom. This is because on this
commanded what He has prohibited and to have prohibited what he has com- 
become good and others evil. It is quite possible rationally for God to have 
ing other than pure command and prohibition, because of which some acts 
distinguishes some of them to make them good and others evil. There is noth-
that deeds are all indistinguishable [in their goodness]; there is nothing that 
son, and causality, and the reason’s capacity to determine good and evil, and

  This is the principle of the fatalist predestinarians who deny wisdom, rea-
loved and agreed to is what He has willed.
He dislikes and hates. Thus, hated and disliked is what He has not willed, and
ever He wills He also loves and is pleased with, and all that He has not willed
the will of the Almighty Lord is the eye of His love and contentment, and what-

  There is another interpretation, based on unsound principles, which is that
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،هاضروهتبحمنيعيهىلاعتبرلاةدارإنأيهو،ةدسافلوصأىلعًاينبمرخآًالمحمهلنأىلعو

وهطوخسملاضوغبملاف،ضوغبمهلطوخسموهفهأشيملاملكو،هيضروهبحأدقفهءاشاملكف

.هءاشاموهيضرملابوبحملاو،هأشيملام

نأو،هحيبقتولقعلانيسحتو،بابسألاوليلعتلاومكحللنيركنملاةيربـجلاةيردقلالصأاذه

مثامو،هلجألًاحيبقراصامباهضعبو،هلجألًانسحراصامباهضعبصتخيالءاوساهلكلاعفألا

امبرمأينألقعلايفزوجيو،هلجألحبقوهلجألاهنمضعبلانسحيذلايهنلاورمألاضحمالإ

ةقباطمىلإمهدنععجرتةمكحلاذإ.ةمكحللًاضقانمكلذنوكيالو،هبرمأامعىهنيوهنعىهن

ةئيشملاىلإةبسنلابلاعفألاًاذإف.اهرودقملةردقلاو،اهدارملةيلزألاةدارإلاو،همولعمليلزألاملعلا

ًةحيبقوًةنسحذئنيحتراصيهنلاورمألااهبقلعتاذإف،حبقالونسحبفصوتالةيوتسمةدارإلاو

ةقرفتنمدبعلادعصاذإاذهىلعف.اهنًعايهنمواهبًارومأماهنوكىلعًادئازًارمأاهحبقواهنسحسيلو

رمألاقرفىلإلزناذإفً،ةحيبقحبقتسيملوًةنسحنسحتسيمل،مكحلاوةئيشملاعمجىلإيهنلاورمألا

.حابقتسالاوناسحتسالاهلحص

نأوهو—هيلعلمحدقنكـلو،هنمسانلادعبأوهو—،ثلاثلمحمهلو.همالكلناثلمحماذهف

،حبقلاونسحلانيعبلاعفألاىأر،ةيصعملاوةعاطلادوهشبةقيقحلادوهشنًعابوجحممادامكلاسلا

لومشىأرو،ةينوكـلاةقيقحلايهوىلوألاةقيقحلادوهشىلإىقرتاذإف،ةيصعملاوةعاطلااهنمىأرف

،لاعفألانمءيشحابقتساهنعلاز،هنعهنمةرذجورخمدعواهبهتطاحإوتانئاكللينوكـلامكحلا

دقف،رمألاتيصعتنكنإ:لوقيلاحلااذهلثميفو،ةئيشملاورادقأللتاعاطاهلكاهدهشو

:لوقيو.ةدارإلاتعطأ

.تاعاطهلكيلعففينمهراتختامًلالعفنمتحبصأ

قرفلاةيناثلاةبترملايفهنعلازامك،دبعلاوبرلانيبقرفلاهنعلازو،ىرخأةبترمىقرتاذإف

امنإةيصعملاوةعاطلاذإ،ةيصعمالوةعاطمثام:لاق.روظحملاورومأملاوطوخسملاوبوبحملانيب
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obedient is the same as the one obeyed, as nothing else exists. Absolute unicity
negates obedience anddisobedience both, and rising from the rank of the unic-
ity of all acts to the unicity of all existence erases, so it is claimed, the imagined
separation between obedience and disobedience. Just as it happened with the
separation of divine normative command to the unicity of divine decree, the
possibility of disobedience vanishes.

This, in the view of the people, is one of the secrets limited to the elite, those
who have reached attainment. The author of al-Manāzil, however, is innocent
of them and their path; rather, he considers them unbelievers, and excommu-
nicates them from all religions. We have mentioned their view because they
interpret his words in this way and consider him their own.

Know, then, that this is an enormous station in which the feet of two groups
of people have slipped; one group from the people of kalām and speculation
and the other a group from the people of the [spiritual] path and aspiration.

Many theologians, for this reason, have denied the capacity of human intel-
lect to determine good or evil [of actions], and have thusmade all acts equal in
essence, indivisible in themselves between good and evil, for what is evil is not
so because of some inherent attribute, and the same is true of what is deemed a
good act. An act, in their view, is not characterized by good or evil, nor benefit
and harm. There is no difference between prostrating to Satan and prostrat-
ing to the Most Merciful in essence, nor between telling the truth and lying,
between fornication and licit intercourse in marriage, except that the lawgiver
[i.e., the Prophet] has prohibited one and obligated the other. The meaning of
an act being evil is nothing more than its being prohibited, not that it is some-
how intrinsically a cause of corruption, nor does it have any inner characteristic
that makes it foul. Similarly, the meaning of an act being good is that the Law-
giver has commanded it, not because it is a source of benefit, nor does it possess
an attribute that makes it good.

We have demonstrated the falsehood of this opinion with sixty arguments
in our book entitled A Gift to the Dwellers in the Neighborhood of the Lord of
the Worlds,29 and have discussed it sufficiently there, having presented all the
evidence proffered by those who advance this view and its invalidity.

Once one fully understands this view and its full implications, one knows its
falsehood categorically through reason, and the Qurʾan also provides the proof
of its falsehood inmore than one place; [it is repudiated by] the human nature
as well as clear reason.

29 These arguments are in fact found in his bookMiftāḥ dār al-saʿāda, orTheKey to theAbode
of Happiness; see Glossary, “Ibn al-Qayyim’s works: Miftāḥ.”
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،ةيصعملاوةعاطلايفنتةقلطملاةدحولاف،ريغانهاهامف،عاطملانيععيطملاوً،ةرورضنينثانيبنانوكي

امك،ةيصعموةعاطىلإماسقنالامهوتهمعزبهنعليزيدوجولاةدحوىلإلعفلاةدحونمدوعصلاف

.ةيصعملاتوبثهنعليزيمكحلاةدحوىلإرمألاةقرفتنمدوعصلاناك

نكـل.مهنملوصولالهأومهصاوخلالإاهفشكنوزيجتسياليتلارارسألانمموقلادنعاذهو

نكـلو،نايدألاةلمجنممهلجرخملب،مهلرفكموهو،مهتقيرطوءالؤهنمءيربلزانملابحاص

.مهنمهنونظيو،هيلعهمالكنولمحيمهنأل،كلذانركذ

،رظنلاومالكلالهأنمةفئاط:سانلانمنيتفئاطمادقأهيفتلز،ميظعماقماذهنأملعاف

.ةدارإلاوكولسلالهأنمةفئاطو

سفنيفءاوساهلكلاعفألااولعجو،نييلقعلاحيبقتلاونيسحتلاراظنلانمريثكهلجألىفنف

ثيحب،هحبقتضتقاةفصبحيبقلازيمتالو،حيبقونسحىلإاهتاوذيفةمسقنمريغاهنأو،رمألا

الوةحلصمالو،حبقالونسحأشنممهدنعلعفللسيلف،نسحلاكلذكو،حبقلاأشنموهنوكي

،بذكـلاوقدصلانيبالو،رمألاسفنيفنمحرللدوجسلاوناطيشللدوجسلانيبقرفالو،ةدسفم

هنأالهنعًايهنمهنوكهحبقىنعمف،اذهبجوأواذهمرحعراشلانأالإ،حاكنلاوحافسلانيبالو

،ةحلصمأشنمهنأالهبرمأعراشلانأهنسحىنعمو،هحبقتضتقاةفصهيفالوةدسفمأشنم

ةفحت«ىمسملاانباتكيفًاهجونيتسنمبهذملااذهنالطبانيبدقو.هنسحتضتقاةفصهيفالو

بابرأهبجتحاامعيمجانركذو،كانهةلأسملاهذهيفمالكلاانعبشأو،»نيملاعلابرراوجبنيلزانلا

.هنالطبانيبو،بهذملااذه

يفهداسفىلعنآرقلالددقو،هنالطببلقعلامزجي،همزاولروصتوهروصتدعببهذملااذهنإف

.لقعلاحيرصو،اضيأةرطفلاو،عضومريغ

 
 

      



 
 

punishment, despite its being evil in itself, even if it is extremely evil. For God
before the coming of the command and prohibition, an evil act does not lead to 
and punishment do not result except from divine command and prohibition;
things that are eaten, smelled, and seen. However, the eschatological reward
and harmful, and the difference between them is like the difference between
implicate each other; that acts in themselves are good or evil, as they are useful

The truth that does not suffer from contradiction is that they do not mutually 
connecting the two principles whereas you have erred in denying both of them.
invalidity and contradiction with clear reason and nature. They have erred in 
of both of these principles, they have extensively refuted you and shown your 
successfully shown them to be contradictory and invalid. As for your denial
principles through mutual implication, you have extensively refuted and have 

As for what the Muʿtazila and others argue by way of connecting these two 
reason or only through divine law?
an action and the punishment that accrues from its evil be established through

  Second, can the reward [in the afterlife] that accrues from the goodness of
that good or evil comes out of it?

  First, does an act contain an attribute that requires its being good or evil in
different matters that do not implicate each other.
It is said to them: This is like fleeing from the battleground, for there are two 

and that reason can pass final judgment on such matters.
divine law and our opponents say that it can be known through reason
deny. We say that it is the latter that cannot be known except through the
and the cause of reward and punishment in the afterlife; this is what we
an act can be characterized as praiseworthy and blameworthy in this life
This much is not disagreed on; the disagreement is concerning whether

and repel their opposites. They say the following,
incompatible with natures, as they accept certain things and benefit from them
agreed on, but these reactions come from things [or acts] being compatible or 

  Some deniers of the rationality of good and evil claim that these things are
ful.
they separate the good from the corrupt and the beneficial from the harm-
same holds for all that they receive through their senses, be they outer or inner;
the difference between a melodious sound and its opposite to their ears; the
taste and the fragrance of musk and rotting stench to their sense of smell, and
This is the same as the difference between sweet and sour to their sense of
reciprocating bounty with gratitude, and dislike the opposites of these acts.

  For God has created his servants to like truth, justice, forgiveness, favor, and 
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معنلاةلباقمو،ناسحإلاوةفعلاولدعلاوقدصلاناسحتساىلعهدابعرطفهناحبسٰهّللانإف

،مهقاوذأىلإضماحلاوولحلاةبسنكمهرطفىلإاذهةبسنو.اهدادضأحابقتساىلعمهرطفو،ركشلاب

كلذكو،مهعامسأىلإهدضوذيذللاتوصلاةبسنكو،مهماشمىلإنتنلاةحئاروكسملاةحئارةبسنكو

.هراضوهعفانو،هثيبخوهبيطنيبنوقرفيف،ةنطابلاوةرهاظلامهرعاشمبهنوكردياملك

،ةرفانملاوةمءالملاىلإعجاروهو،هيلعقفتماذهنأحيبقتلاونيسحتلاةافنضعبمعزدقو

.هدضنماهترفنو،هباهعافتناو،ءيشللاهلوبقو،عابطلاءاضتقابسحب

باوثلاوً،الجاعمذلاوحدمللًاقلعتملعفلانوكيفمالكلاامنإ،هيفمالكلاسيلاذهو:اولاق

،لقعلابمولعمهنإ:انموصخلاقو.عرشلابالإملعيالهنإ:انلقوهانيفنيذلااذهفً،الجآباقعلاو

.هلضقتملقعلاو

:امهنيبمزالتالأريغتمنارمأانهاهذإ،فحزلانمرارفاذه:لاقيف

حبقلاونسحلاأشنيثيحب،هحبقوهنسحتضتقاةفصىلعلمتشمهسفنلعفلاله:امهدحأ

؟المأامهلًأشنمنوكيف،هنم

لقعلابعقاولب،تباثهحبقىلعبترتملاباقعلاولعفلانسحىلعبترتملاباوثلانأ:يناثلاو

؟عرشلابالإعقيالمأ

مهضقانتءادبإنممتنكمتو،مهيلعمتلطتسانيلصألامزالتىلإمهقفاونموةلزتعملابهذاملو

لقعلاحيرصلمكفالخومكحئاضفنماودبأومكيلعاولاطتسًااعيمجنيلصألامتنأمتيفناملو،مهحئاضفو

.نيلصألايفنيفمتطلغمتنأو،نيلصألامزالتيفاوطلغمهو،هودبأامةرطفلاو

،ةحيبقوةنسحاهسفنيفلاعفألانأو،امهنيبمزالتالهنأليبسلاهيلإضقانتلادجياليذلاقحلاو

بتريالنكـلو،تايئرملاوتامومشملاوتاموعطملانيبقرفلاكامهنيبقرفلاو،ةراضوةعفاناهنأامك

باقعلًلابجوًماحيبقنوكياليهنلاورمألادورولبقو،يهنلاورمألايفالإباقعالوباوثاهيلع

ناطيشللدوجسلاف.لسرلالاسرإدعبالإهيلعبقاعيالٰهّللاو،حبقلاةياغيفوهلب،هسفنيفهحبقعم
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does not punish it until after sending messengers: thus, prostrating to idols or
to the devil, lying, fornication, injustice, promiscuity, are all evil in themselves,
and punishment upon them is conditioned upon the coming of divine law.

The deniers say that they are not evil in themselves, and both their evil and
punishment for them in the afterlife result from the Law,whereas theMuʿtazila
say that their evil as well as punishment for them both are established by rea-
son.

Many of the jurists from the four groups say that the evil of [the aforemen-
tioned] deeds is known by reason whereas the punishment [in the afterlife]
is conditional upon the coming of the Law, which is the school mentioned by
Saʿd b. ʿAlī al-Zanjānī30 among the Shāfiʿites, Abū l-Khaṭṭāb31 among the Ḥan-
balites, as well as theḤanafites who report a text fromAbūḤanīfa to this effect,
but theMuʿtazila among themmake it clear that punishment [of evil deeds] is
established by reason.

The Qurʾan states that there is no necessary link between the two matters,
and that He does not punish except after sending amessenger, and that the act
in itself is either good or bad.We will now provide evidence for both.

As for the first, it can be found in the words of the Almighty, “And We did
not punish until We sent a messenger” [17:15]. Also, in His words, “Messengers
bringing glad tiding and warning, so that people may not have an argument
against God after the messengers” [4:165]. Also,

Every time a company is thrown into [the Fire], itswardens ask them, “Did
a warner not come to you?” They said, “Yes, a warner had come to us, but
we denied and said, ‘God has not sent down anything …’” [67:8–9]

They did not ask them concerning their opposition to reason, but of the warn-
ings, and for that they were entered into the Fire.

The Almighty also said,

O company of jinn and mankind, did there not come to you messengers
from among you, relating to you My verses and warning you of the meet-
ing of thisDay of yours?Theywill say, “Webearwitness against ourselves;”
and the worldly life had deluded them, and they will bear witness against
themselves that they were disbelievers. [6:130]

30 Saʿd b. ʿAlī (d. 471/1078), known as Abū l-Qāsim, was a Sufi who narrated hadith and was
credited with many karamāt, or miracles. See Siyar 18:385.

31 Abū l-Khaṭṭāb Maḥfuẓ b. Aḥmad (d. 510/1116) was the student of the famous Ḥanbalite
theologian and judge, Abū Yaʿlā. See Siyar 19:348.
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.عرشلابطورشماهيلعباقعلاو،اهتاذيفةحيبقاهلكشحاوفلاوملظلاوانزلاوبذكـلاو،ناثوألاو

:نولوقيةلزتعملاو.عرشلابأشنيامنإاهيلعباقعلاواهحبقو،ةحيبقاهتاذيفتسيل:نولوقيةافنلاف

.لقعلابناتباثاهيلعباقعلاواهحبق

دوروىلعفقوتمباقعلاو،لقعلابتباثاهحبق:نولوقيعبرألافئاوطلانمءاهقفلانمريثكو

ةيفنحلاهركذو،ةلبانحلانمباطخلاوبأو،ةيعفاشلانميناجنزلايلعنبدعسهركذيذلاوهو،عرشلا

.لقعلابتباثباقعلانأبنوحرصيمهنمةلزتعملانكـلً،اصنةفينحيبأنعهوكحو

يفلعفلانأو،لوسرلالاسرإدعبالإبقاعيالهنأو،نيرمألانيبمزالتالهنأنآرقلالددقو

.نيرمألاىلعهتلالدنيبننحنو،حيبقونسحهسفن

ُّنكَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفف:لوألاامأ ّتَحَنِيِبَّذُعماَ ًالُُسر﴿:هلوقيفو،]15:ءارسإلا[﴾ًالوَُسرََثْعَبنىَ

َّلِئلَنيِِرْذُنَموَنيِِرَّشُبم ّنِللَنُوَكياَ ّللاَىَلعِساَ ّجُحِهَ ّرلاَْدَعبٌةَ ُّلك﴿:هلوقيفو،]165:ءاسنلا[﴾ِلُسُ َِيْقلُأَامَ

ءَاجَْدقَىلَباُولَاقٌرِيَذنُْمِكتَْأيَْملَأَاُهَتَنَزخُْمَهلَأَسٌْجَوفَاهِيف
َ
َّذَكفٌرِيَذنَان َّزنَامَاْنلَُقوَاْنبَ ّللاَلَ ٍ﴾ءَْيشِْنمُهَ

ََرْشَعمَاي﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.رانلااولخدكلذبو،رذنلللبلقعللمهتفلاخمنعمهولأسيملف،]9–8:كلملا[

ءَاِقلُْمَكنُوِرْذُنيَوِيتَايآُْمْكَيَلعَنوُُّصَقيُْمْكِنمٌلُُسرُْمِكتَْأيَْملَأِْسنِإْلَاوِِّنجْلا
َ

َانِْدَهشاُولَاقَاَذهُْمِكْمَوي

ّدلاُةَايَحْلاُُمهْتََّرَغوَانُِسْفنَأَىَلع :رمزلايفو،]130:ماعنألا[﴾َنيِِرفَاكاُونَاكُْمهَّنَأِْمِهُسْفنَأَىَلعاُوِدَهَشوَاْينُ

 
 

      



  

ited it, and commanded its avoidance by taking up adornment. The shameful
Here, the Almighty has declared that their act was shameful before he prohib-

know.” [7:28–33]
authority whatsoever, and that you say in God’s name what you do not
and that you associate partners to God for which He has sent down no 
outwardly as well as inwardly, and sin and transgression without right,
has commanded fairness” … Say, “He has only prohibited shameful things, 
ful acts, do you say in God’s name what you do not know?” Say, “My Lord
upon it and God has commanded it.” Say, “God does not command shame-
When they commit a shameful act they say, “We found our forefathers

bad is abundant. As in the words of the Almighty,
As for the second principle. The evidence that the act in itself could be good or

8 Interlude: Affirmation of the Ethical Value of Acts and Causality

well as later [misdeeds].
their deeds caught up with them, and they were taken to account for earlier as
not exist. When the messenger came, the cause came into effect, the evil of
because its condition—which is the coming of the messenger to them—did
have been considered a potential cause. Yet, the affliction did not befall them 
tial affliction; were their actions not deemed evil in themselves, they would not
This shows that what they did of evil in the past was the cause of their poten-

[28:47]
ger so we could have followed Your signs and been among the believers?”
[of sins] and they would say, “Our Lord, why did You not send us a messen-
And if not that a disaster should strike them for what they have sent forth

meanings, this verse is like the verse in Sūra al-Qaṣaṣ,
He does not punish them except after sending the messengers. In these two 
associationism were wrong and evil before the sending of messengers, and that
sending a messenger. Thus the verse proves two principles, that their deeds and 
ions concerning its meaning is that He did not destroy them unjustly before
the wrong while their people remained heedless” [6:131]. One of the two opin-
yours?” Then He said, “That is because your Lord would not destroy towns in
ing to you the verses of your Lord, warning you of the meeting of this day of

  In [Sūra] al-Zumar: “Did messengers from within you not come to you, recit-
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ءَاِقلُْمَكنُوِرْذُنيَوُْمِكّبَرِتَايآُْمْكَيَلعَنُوْلَتيُْمْكِنمٌلُُسرُْمِكتَْأيَْملَأ﴿
َ

لاقمث،]71:رمزلا[﴾َاَذهُْمِكْمَوي

ّبَرُْنَكيَْملْنَأَِكَلذ﴿:]اهدعبماعنألايف[ ىلعو،]131:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوِلفَاغَاُهْلهََأوٍْمُلِظبَىُرْقلاَِكْلُهمَكُ

ىلعًةلادةيآلانوكتف،لوسرلالاسرإلبقمهملظبمهكـلهيمل:ىنعملانوكينأوهو،نيلوقلادحأ

نوكتو،لاسرإلادعبالإهيلعمهبقاعيالهنأو،ةثعبلالبقحيبقملظمهكرشومهلاعفأنأ:نيلصألا

َْتمََّدقَاِمبٌَةبيُِصمُْمَهبيُِصتْنَأَاْلَوَلو﴿:صصقلايفيتلاةيآلاريظننيرمألاىلعاهتلالديفةيآلاهذه

ّبَراُولُوَقَيفِْمهِيْديَأ َّتَنفًالوَُسرَاْنَيلِإَْتلَسْرَأَاْلَولَانَ اذهف.]47:صصقلا[َ﴾نِيِنْمُؤْملاَِنمَنُوَكَنوَِكتَايآَِعبَ

ةباصإعنتمانكـلً،اببسنكيملهحبقالولو،مهبةبيصملالوزنلببسمهيديأتمدقامنأىلعلدي

،طرشلادجوو،ببسلادقعنالوسرلاءاجذمف،مهيلإلوسرلاءيجممدعوهو،اهطرشءافتنالةبيصملا

.رخآلاولوألاباوبقوعو،اولمعامتائيسمهباصأف

لصف

َاذَِإو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكً،ادجريثكف،حيبقونسحهسفنيفلعفلانأىلعهتلالدوهو:يناثلالصألاامأو

ءَابآَاهَْيَلعَانَْدَجواُولَاقًَةشِحَافاُوَلَعف
َ
ّللَاوَان ّللاَّنِإُْلقَاِهبَاَنَرمَأُهَ ّللاَىَلعَنُولُوَقتَأِءَاشَْحْفلِابُُرمَْأيَالَهَ َامِهَ

ّنِإُْلق﴿:هلوقىلإ﴾ِطِْسْقلِابِيّبَرََرمَأُْلقَنُوَمْلَعتَال َّرحَامَ ََنَطبَاَموَاهِْنمََرهَظَامَشِحَاَوْفلاَِيّبَرَمَ

ّللِاباوُِكْرُشتْنََأوَِّقحْلاِْرَيِغبَيَْغْبلَاوَمْثِإْلَاو ّللاَىَلعاُولُوَقتْنََأوًانَاْطلُسِِهبِْلَّزُنيَْملَامِهَ َ﴾نُوَمْلَعتَالَامِهَ

.ةنيزلاذخأبهبانتجابهرمأو،هنعهيهنلبقةشحافمهلعفنأهناحبسربخأف.]33–28:فارعألا[

 
 

      



 
 

ing it and praising its doer, and His declaration of love for it and its doer.
themselves, and their goodness is redoubled as a result of the Lord’s command-
ity, reciprocity of good favor with praise and gratitude are acts that are good in 
of one who commits it. In the same way, justice, truth, and affirmation of unic-
praise by the Lord Almighty and His dispraise and dislike of it and the dislike
is redoubled from a rational perspective as a result of the prohibition and dis-
ness on top of its original ugliness. Its ugliness was part of its essence, which

  True, its prohibition in the law has clothed the act with another layer of ugli-
law.
ilar, as is polytheism; these facts did not become what they are through divine
and after, bad is bad in itself before prohibition and after, and lewdness is sim-
reason as well as nature. For injustice is injustice in itself before its prohibition
it was not so before.” It is evident that both claims constitute clear disdain for
someone who says, “Polytheism became polytheism only after prohibition, and

  If one says: Lewdness, bad things, and sin are only so after prohibition, is like 
in that it is associationism before its prohibition as well as afterwards.
lewd, sin, and transgression is like polytheistic associationism being what it is,
The same would be true of the prohibition of sin or transgression. An act’s being
the meaning of this would be: My Lord has prohibited what He has prohibited.
sequence of its being prohibited, and were it not lewd before its prohibition,
“Say, ‘My Lord has only prohibited lewdness.’ ” If the act’s being lewd were a con- 
being prohibited and its prohibition would be against wisdom. Then He said,
wholesome before prohibition, and that its being wholesome prevents it from
tenance that God has brought out for His servants?’ ” which shows that it is 

  Then He said, “Say, ‘Who has prohibited the adornment and wholesome sus- 
He has commanded.”
ing of this statement would now become: “Say, My Lord has commanded what
to them is what has been commanded, not an act that is fair in itself, the mean-

  The Almighty then said, “Say, ‘My Lord has commanded fairness.’ ” If fairness
because reason finds it shameful.
For in their view lewdness has no meaning other than being prohibited, not 
efit would there be in saying that God does not command what he prohibits?
not say, let alone the speech of the Almighty, All-wise. In addition, what ben-
mand what he prohibits, and this even an ordinary intelligent person would
revelation, the meaning of the statement would become: God does not com-
lation, and if its being such were not known except through its connection to 
nature. If its being a shameful deed were known only by prohibition in reve-
ful acts,” that is, he does not command that which is shameful in reason and
those of the Quraysh. The Almighty then said, “God does not command shame-
act here is their going around the sacred house naked, men and women, except
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ّللاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقمث.شيرقريغءاسنلاولاجرلاً،ةارعتيبلابمهفاوطانهاهةشحافلاو ُُرمَْأيَالَهَ

هنأو،يهنلابةشحافهنوكملعامنإناكولو،ةرطفلاولقعلايفةشحافوهامبرمأياليأِ﴾ءَاشَْحْفلِاب

ناصياذهو،هنعىهنيامبرمأيالٰهّللانإ:مالكلاىنعمراصل،هبيهنلاقلعتالإًةشحافهنوكـلىنعمال

امبرمأيالٰهّللانإ«:هلوقيفةدئافيأو.ميكحلازيزعلامالكنعًالضف،ءالقعلاداحآهبملكتلانع

.هشحفتستلوقعلانأال،هنعيهنمهنأالإمهدنعًةشحافهنوكىنعملسيلهنإف،»هنعىهني

،هسفنيفطسقهنأال،هبرومأملاوهمهدنعطسقلاو،﴾ِطِْسْقلِابِيّبَرََرمَأُْلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقمث

.هبرمأامبيبررمألق:مالكلاةقيقحف

َّرحَْنمُْلق﴿:لاقمث ّللاََةنيِزَمَ ّلاِهَ لبقبيطهنأىلعلد،﴾ِقِْزّرلاَِنمِتَاِبّيَّطلَاوِِهدَاِبِعلََجرْخَأِيتَ

ّنِإُْلق﴿:لاقمث.ةمكحللفانمهميرحتف،هميرحتنمعنامهيفبيطلافصونأو،ميرحتلا َّرحَامَ َِيّبَرَمَ

ناكل،كلذلبقشحاوفتسيلو،اهبميرحتلاقلعتلوهامنإشحاوفاهنوكناكولو،﴾َشِحَاَوْفلا

ًايغبًوامثإوًةشحافكلذنوكف،يغبلاومثإلاميرحتكلذكو.مرحاميبرمرحامنإلق:مالكلالصاح

.هدعبويهنلالبقهسفنيفكرشوهفً،اكرشكرشلانوكةلزنمب

كرشلا:لوقينمةلزنمبوهف،يهنلادعبكلذكتراصامنإمثإلاوحئابقلاوةشحافلانإ:لاقنمف

.كلذلبقاكرشسيلو،يهنلادعًباكرشراصامنإ

،هدعبويهنلالبقهسفنيفملظملظلاف،ةرطفلاولقعللةحيرصةرباكماذهواذهنأمولعمو

قئاقحلاهذهنأال،كرشلاكلذكو،كلذكةشحافلاو،هدعبويهنلالبقهسفنيفحيبقحيبقلاو

.كلذكعرشلابتراص

لقعلادنًعاحبقتدادزاو،اهتاذنماهحبقناكف،اهحبقىلًإاحبقاهنعهيهنباهاسكعراشلامعن

ديحوتلاوقدصلاولدعلانأامك،اهلعافضغبواهضغببهرابخإو،اهلهمذواهنعىلاعتبرلايهنب

ىلعهئانثو،هببرلارمأبهنسحىلًإانسحدادزاو،هسفنيفنسحركشلاوءانثلابمعنملامعنةلباقمو

.هلعافةبحمو،كلذهتبحمبهرابخإو،هلعاف

 
 

      



 
 

hibited. Rather, [injustice for humans] is what they are prohibited from, and for
be unjust, since there is no injustice in the essence of any action that can be pro-
not because it was possible for Him to do something which if He did He would
itself. Similarly, the injustice that [God] denies doing is in fact an impossibility,
thing as that which is prohibited and disallowed, not because it is unjust in

  These [People of Kalam] claim that injustice for His servants is the same
sion” [16:90].
and charity and giving to kindred and prohibits lewdness, evil, and transgres-

  The same is true of the words of the Exalted, “God surely commands justice
proof is there in that?
him] because he commanded and prohibited, allowed and disallowed. What
answer of his would not make sense; it would be as if he said, [I believed in
hibitions with reason. Had that been a result of divine prohibition alone, this
[the Prophet’s] invitation, through the agreement of his commands and pro- 
and nature and strength of his faith, and his reasoning toward the validity of
that he had allowed it.’ ” Look at this Bedouin and the goodness of his intellect
that he had forbidden it,’ nor did he forbid a thing to which reason said, ‘Would
he had commanded it.’ Nor did he allow a thing to which reason said, ‘Would
prohibited it,’ and did not prohibit a thing to which reason said, ‘Would that
said, “He did not command anything to which reason said, ‘Would that he had 
did you see in him that convinced you that he is the Messenger of God?” He
call, God grant him blessing and peace, “Why did you embrace Islam? What

  When it was said to a Bedouin who had embraced Islam upon hearing his
in all manner of unseemly, evil, transgressive, and unjust deeds.
fiers, liars, and sorcerers. They invite to what pleases their desires and interests
God’s peace and blessings be upon them, in contrast to the invitation of falsi-
son] testifies to its being unwholesome. This is the invitation of the messengers,
he permits, [reason] testifies to its being wholesome; and what he forbids, [rea-
what he prohibits, [sound intellects] testify to its undesirability and evil. What
the fact that what he commands, sound intellects testify to its being good; and
that. For praise, acclaim, and the sign that prove his prophethood consist in
hood? God’s speech is innocent of that, and ought not to be thought of like
forbids. And what benefit is there in that? And how is this a sign of his prophet-
prohibits what he prohibits; he permits what he permits and forbids what he
this would be tantamount to saying: He commands what he commands and 
only related to command and prohibition and permission and forbiddance
things. If [an act’s] being good or evil or insalubrious or wholesome were
evil, permits them wholesome things and prohibits to them insalubrious
him blessing and peace, that he bids them to do good and forbids them from

  In fact, it is among the signs of the prophethood of Muhammad, God grant
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مرحيو،تابيطلامهللحيو،ركنملانعمهاهنيو،فورعملابمهرمأيهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحمةوبنمالعأنملب

.ثئابخلامهيلع

ناكل،هبميرحتلاولحلاويهنلاورمألاقلعتلوهامنإًابيطوًاثيبخوًاركنموًافورعمهنوكناكولف

اممهيلعمرحيو،هلحياممهللحيو،هنعمهاهنيامعمهاهنيو،هبمهرمأيامبمهرمأي:لاقينأةلزنمب

،كلذهبنظينأوكلذنعناصيٰهّللامالكو؟هتوبنلهيفىقبيملعيأو؟اذهيفةدئافيأو،همرحي

ً،افورعمهنوكوهنسحةحيحصلالوقعلادهشتهبرمأيامنأهتوبنىلعلادلاملعلاوءانثلاوحدملاامنإو

هذهوً،اثيبخهنوكدهشتهمرحياموً،ابيطهنوكدهشتهلحياموً،اركنمهنوكوهحبقدهشتهنعىهنيامو

،ةرحسلاونيباذكـلاونيلطبملاةوعدفالخبيهو،مهيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصلسرلاعيمجةوعد

.ملظويغبوركنموحيبقلكنممهضارغأومهءاوهأقفاويامىلإنوعديمهنإف

هنمتيأرامو؟تملسأءيشيأنع:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهتوعدفرعاململسأدقوبارعألاضعبلليقاذهلو

لاقفءيشنعىهنالو،هنعىهنهتيل:لقعلالاقفءيشبرمأام«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرهنأىلعكلدامم

.»هحابأهتيل:لقعلالاقفائيشمرحالو،همرحهتيل:لقعلالاقفائيشلحأالو،هبرمأهتيل:لقعلا

لكلهرمأةقباطمبهتوعدةحصىلعهلالدتساو،هناميإةوقوهترطفوهلقعةحصويبارعألااذهىلإرظناف

ةهجناكولو،هميرحتوهليلحتةقباطمكلذكو،لقعلايفحيبقوهاملهيهنةقباطمولقعلايفنسحام

اذههنمنسحيمل،هبميرحتلاوةحابإلاويهنلاورمألاقلعتدرجمثبخلاوبيطلاوحبقلاونسحلا

؟اذهيفليلديأو،مرحيوحيبيوىهنيورمأيهتدجو:لوقينأةلزنمبناكلو،باوجلا

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلذكو ِءَاشَْحْفلاَِنعىَهَْنيَوَىْبُرْقلاِيذِءَاتيَِإوِنَاسْحِإْلَاوِلَْدْعلِابُُرمَْأيَهَ

.]90:لحنلا[﴾ِيَْغْبلَاوَِرْكُنْملَاو

ًاملظرمألاسفنيفكانهنأال،هنعيهنملاومرحملاوههدابعقحيفملظلانأنومعزيءالؤهو

ولًارودقمًانكممًارمأكانهنأال،ليحتسملاعنتمملاوههنعهسفنهزنيذلاملظلاكلذكو،هنعىهن

،مهقحيفمرحملاوهامنإ،هنعهزنمالوهنعيهنمملظمهدنعرمألاسفنيفسيلفً،املظناكلهلعف

 
 

      



 
 

the speech of the Exalted is far above this.
towns due to coincidence of two opposites while they were mending their ways;
convey, nor can it be interpreted to mean in any way that He would not destroy

  It is evident that the verse did not mean this at all, nor was this its intent to
His knowledge is impossible, and that is the reality of injustice.
and knows that He would not do that, and anything other than what exists in
Exalted declares that He would not destroy them while they mend their ways,
not be injustice if God did that, and they interpret the verse to mean that He the
a wrong. In the view of [these People of Kalam], this is permissible, and it would
destroyed them while they were seeking to mend their ways, it would have been
when their inhabitants were [likely] to mend” [11:117], which shows that if He 

  The Almighty also said, “And your Lord was not to destroy towns in wrong
reward of his deeds.
punishment of what he has not done, nor deprive a righteous one from the
[41:46]. This again can only mean that He does not burden an evildoer with the 
ever does evil, does so against [himself]; your Lord does not wrong the servants”

  The Almighty said, “Whoever acts righteously, does so for himself, and who-
nor being secure from it as a useful thing.
were impossible, it would not make sense to speak of the absence of its fear,
he has not committed, nor take away from the good that he did. If injustice
injustice nor usurpation” [20:112]. This means He will not burden him with sins
also said, “And whoever does good deeds and is a believer shall fear neither 
command and prohibition. That is the injustice that the Exalted disavows. He
unlike someone who may hold his servant accountable before communicating 
that I take you to account after sending forth [the warning], I am not unjust,
establishing the proof and conveyance of command and prohibition. And now
verses, “And surely I sent forth the warning to you,” which was tantamount to 
him the reward of his righteous deeds, which is why He said just before these
That is, I do not take to account a servant without wrong, nor do I keep from

[50:27–29]
changes not before Me, and I am not the least unjust to My Servants.”
before Me, while I had already presented to you the warning. The Word 
but he [himself] was in extreme error.” [God] will say, “Do not dispute
His [devil] companion will say, “Our Lord, I did not make him transgress,

The Qurʾan is unambiguous in denying this claim as well. The Almighty said,
same thing to exist in two different places at the same time, and so on.

their view an oxymoron, like positing two contradictory things or allowing the

[God] is what is impossible. For the injustice that God denies committing is in
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يفدحاولامسجلالعجو،نيضيقنلانيبعمجلاكوهمهدنعهنعهزنملاملظلاف،هقحيفليحتسملاو

.كلذوحنو،دحاونآيفنيناكم

ّبَرُُهنيَِرقَلَاق﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،اضيأبهذملااذهلاطبإيفحيرصنآرقلاو ْنَِكـَلوُُهْتَيغْطَأَامَانَ

َانَأَاَموََّيَدلُْلَوْقلاُلََّدُبيَامِدِيَعْولِابُْمْكَيلِإُتْمََّدقَْدَقوََّيَدلاُومَِصْتخَتَالَلَاقٍدِيَعبٍلَالَضِيفَنَاك

َّلِظب ،حلاصنمهلمعامرجأنمهعنمأالوبنذريغبًادبعذخاؤأاليأ،]29–27:ق[ِ﴾دِيَبْعِللٍماَ

مكتذخآاذإف،يهنلاورمألاغولبوةجحلاةماقإلنمضتملاِ﴾دِيَعْولِابُْمْكَيلِإُتْمََّدقَْدَقو﴿:هلبقلاقاذهلو

هزنتيذلاملظلاكلذف.هيهنوهرمأبهيلإمدقتلالبقدبعلاذخاؤينمفالخب،ملاظبتسلفمدقتلادعب

﴾ًامَْضهَاَلوًاْملُظُفَاخَيَاَلفٌِنْمُؤمَُوَهوِتاَحِلاَّصلاَِنمَْلْمَعيَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.ىلاعتوهناحبسهنع

ملظلاناكولو،لمعامتانسحنمصقنيالو،هلمعيملامتائيسنمهيلعلمحيالينعي،]112:هط[

.ةدئافهعوقونمنمأللالو،ىنعمهنمفوخلامدعلنكيمل،هدوجونكمياليذلاليحتسملاوه

ءاَسَأَْنَموِهِسَْفِنَلفاًحِلاَصَِلَمعَْنم﴿:ىلاعتلاقو
َ

ّبَرَاَموَاهَْيَلَعف َّلِظبَكُ ،]46:تلصف[ِ﴾دِيَبْعِللٍماَ

.هلمعباوثنمنسحملاعنميالو،هلمعيملامباقعءيسملالمحياليأ

ّبَرَنَاكَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو ولهنأىلعلدف،]117:دوه[َ﴾نوُِحلُْصمَاُهْلهََأوٍْمُلِظبَىُرْقلاَِكْلُهِيلَكُ

ىلعةيآلانولوؤيو،هلعفولملظبسيلو،كلذزوجيمهدنعوً،املظناكلمهحالصإعممهكـلهأ

همولعموهربخفالخو،كلذلعفيالهنأملعو،مهحالصإعممهكـلهيالهنأربخأهناحبسهنأ

،هجوبهلمتحتالواهبديرأالًواعطقاذهاهبدصقيملةيآلانأمولعمو.ملظلاةقيقحكلذو،ليحتسم

ىلاعتهمالكو،نوحلصممهونيضيقنلاعامتجاببسبىرقلاكلهيلناكامهنأىلإاهانعملوؤيذإ

.هنعىلاعتيواذهنعهزنتي

 
 

      



 
 

him of.” His rebuke [to those who believe in such a thing] would not have been
being opposed to revelation, “opposed to what We taught him and informed
out guidance] could be known only by revelation, He would have rebuked it as
—until the end of the chapter. If the ugliness [of leaving human beings with-

clot, then did He create [his form] and proportion [him]? [75:37–38]
Had he not been a sperm from semen emitted? Then he was a clinging

saying,
out guidance by [pointing to divine design and guidance in his physical life]
Him. This is why He implied that [the human being] has not been left with-
unseemly attribute unequal to His wisdom and might, and is not befitting to
who think [that God created without purpose], and argued that that is an 
ishment.” The two statements imply each other. Hence, He negated those
out command and prohibition.” Someone else said, “Without reward and pun- 
Al-Shāfiʿī, God have mercy on him, said, “[It means] without guidance, with-

[75:36]
Does the human being think that he has been left without guidance?

The same is true of the words of the Exalted,
Names and Venerable Attributes reject it.
to God has attributed to Him what does not behoove Him, and His Beautiful
lects and natures, and whoever permits the attribution of its abandonment
the goodness of command and prohibition and reward is established in intel-
command and prohibition, without reward and punishment. This suggests that
nor is it fitting for Him that He create His creation without purpose, without 
and discerned they would know that [purposelessness] does not behoove Him,
that encourages them to return to their intellects and natures. If they thought
the [servants’] intellects and natures, which is why He rebukes them in a way
is ugly, and this [verse] shows that this judgment of ugliness is established in
command and prohibition, without reward and punishment. Purposelessness
We have created you without purpose?” [23:115], that is, for nothing, without 
and might are incompatible with that. The Almighty said, “Do you think that
that necessitates the creation being purposeless and false, whereas His wisdom
rejecters of His command and prohibition. He declares here, nonetheless, that
response to His enemies, those who give lie to the promise and warning, the 
as impossibilities, as God the Exalted has declared Himself to be above, in 
hood [that are denied in the Qurʾan as being attributable to God’s action]

  In the same way, they interpret purposelessness, lack of guidance, and false-
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لخدتاليتلاةعنتمملاتاليحتسملايهاهلكلطابلاوىدسلاوثبعلاً،اضيأءالؤهدنعكلذكو

نوركنملا،هديعووهدعوبنوبذكملاهؤادعأاهيلإهبسنذإ،اهنعهسفنهزندقهناحبسٰهّللاو،رودقملاتحت

:ىلاعتلاق.كلذىبأتهتزعوهتمكحوً،الطابًواثبعقلخلانوكمزلتسيكلذنأربخأف،هيهنوهرمأل

ّنَأُْمْتبَِسَحفَأ﴿ الونوباثٺالونوهنتالونورمؤتالءيشريغليأ،]115:نونمؤملا[﴾ًاَثَبعُْمكَانَْقَلخَامَ

راكنإمهيلعهركنأكلذلو،لوقعلاورطفلايفرقتسماذهحبقنأىلعلدف،حيبقثبعلاو،نوبقاعت

نسحيالو،هبقيليالهنأاوملعلاورصبأواوركفولمهنأو،مهرطفومهلوقعىلإعوجرلاىلعمهلهبنم

رمألانسحنأىلعلدياذهو،باقعلالوباوثلالويهنلالورمألالً،اثبعهقلخقلخينأهنم

قيليالامىلإهبسندقفهبلالخإلاٰهّللاىلعزوجنمنأو،رطفلاولوقعلايفرقتسمءازجلاويهنلاو

.ايلعلاهتافصوىنسحلاهؤامسأهابأتو،هب

همحر—يعفاشلالاق.]36:ةمايقلا[﴾ًىدُسََكْرُتيْنَأُنَاْسنِإْلاَُبْسحَيَأ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلذكو

نمىلعركنأف،نامزالتمامهو.بقاعيالوباثيال:هريغلاقو.ىهنيالورمؤيالًالمهم:—ٰهّللا

كرتيالهنأىلعلدتسااذهلو،هبقيليالهنأو،هتزعوهتمكحهابأتحيبقهنأىلعلدف،كلذبسحي

ِّيَنمِْنمًَةفُْطنَُكيَْملَأ﴿:هلوقبًىدس ُّمثَىْنمُيٍ َّوَسفََقَلَخفًَةَقَلعَنَاكَ رخآىلإ]38–37:ةمايقلا[﴾ىَ

هانملعأامفالخو،عمسلافالخهنأبهيلعلدتسيناكلعمسلابملعامنإهحبقناكولو.ةروسلا
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directed to the act [of denying purpose] itself, but rather to its being opposed
to revelation. It is evident that this is not themeaning of the [aforementioned]
verses.

The same is true of His words,

AndWecreatednot the heaven and the earth and all that is between them
in vain. That is the opinion of those who disbelieve. [38:27]

The creation “in vain” that this verse refers to was not, [as the kalām theolo-
gians mistakenly contend,] the coincidence of two opposites. Rather, what
they opined [in vain] was that there is no normative law or recompense, no
command or prohibition, no reward or punishment. He declares here that the
creation [of all things] for any other purpose than that is the vain opinion that
Hedenies, and that is the truth forwhich they have been created, and that is the
affirmation of divine unicity, His right, His reward and the [opposite] reward
for him who denies Him and associates with His Lord.

The Almighty also said,

Or do those who commit evils think We will make them like those who
have believed and done righteous deeds—[make them] equal in their life
and their death? Evil is that which they judge. [45:21]

The Exalted rebuked this thinking [that the believers and unbelievers are alike]
with a rebuke that alerts the intellect to its undesirability, and that is a bad
judgment and one who claims that is an evil wrongdoer. If this were deemed
undesirable due to its being opposed to revelationonly, the rebuke that consists
of the necessary undesirability of equating the good and the bad would not be
found in the nature of all people, nor would it be considered bad judgment in
itself deserving of rebuke.32

32 This argument of Ibn al-Qayyim is an instance of his general criticism of the voluntarist
ethic that someMuslim theologians upheld,which is that if human reason couldnot know
good from bad, then rejecting revelation would not be an evil thing, which he argues
contradicts both reason and revelation. The verses he is listing here generally build on
the premise that certain judgments, such as upholding purposelessness of creation and
equation of righteous andunrighteous, could be recognized evenby the unbelieving inter-
locutors of the Qurʾan as self-evidently bad.
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اذهنأمولعمو،هبربخأامفالخهنوكـللب،هسفنيفًاحيبقهنوكـلهراكنإنكيملو،هبانربخأو

.مالكلاهجوسيل

ءَامَّسلاَانَْقَلخَاَمو﴿:هلوقكلذكو
َ

.]27:ص[﴾اُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاُّنَظَِكَلذًاِلطَابَاُمَهْنَيبَاَموَضْرَأْلَاو

الورمأالوءازجالوعرشالهنأهونظيذلالب،نيضيقنلانيبعمجلاوهسيلهونظيذلالطابلاو

قحلاوهكلذو،هنعهزنتيذلالطابلاوهكلذريغلاهقلخنأربخأف،باقعالوباوثالويهن

.هبربكرشأوهدحجنمءازجوهؤازجوهقحو،ديحوتلاوهو،هبتقلخيذلا

ءَاوَسِتاَحِلاَّصلااُوِلَمَعواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلَاكُْمَهَلْعجَنْنَأِتَاِئّيَّسلااوَُحَرْتجاَنِيَذّلاَبِسَحْمَأ﴿:ىلاعتلاقو
ً

ءاَسُْمُهتَاَمَموُْمهَاْيحَم
َ

،هحبقىلعلقعللهبنمراكنإنابسحلااذههناحبسركنأف،]21:ةيثاجلا[َ﴾نُوُمْكحَيَام

املراكنإلانكيملهبربخأامفالخهنوكـلهحبقامنإناكولو،ملاظءيسمهبمكاحلاف.ءيسمكحهنأو

،مهلكنيملاعلارطفيفهحبقرقتسملا،ءيسملاونسحملانيبةيوستلانممزاللاحبقلانمهيلعلمتشا

.هبمكحنمىلعركنيهسفنيفءيسمكحانهناكالو

 
 

      



 
 

from them and discriminate between good and bad, truth and falsehood.
declares that He has granted them [their reason and nature] so they benefit
the recognition of good and evil, and argues against them based on that, and 
son.” He thus alerts them to what is already in their intellects and natures of
often He says to them in His Book: “Do you not reason?” and “So you may rea-
reasoned, we would not be among the companions of the Blaze” [67:10]. How

  The Almighty says, reporting their words, “And they said: Had we listened or 
messengers brought and the evil of opposing them.
messages] or their intellects, they would have known the goodness of what the 
or had intellect, and that if they had listened to what they heard [of divine 
will acknowledge while in the Fire that they were not among those who heard
ferentiate the good from the bad, truth from falsehood. [All] this is why they
or speak. He likened them to the cattle that have no intellects by which to dif- 
them to be deaf, dumb, and blind, referring to their hearts that do not hear, see,
sight, by which is meant the hearing and sight of the heart. Thus, He declares
intellects, nor reason, nor hearts? Indeed, [God] denies them even hearing and
lects and natures of its evil, and that those who engage in it do not possess 
reason, and that messengers warned nations of what is already in their intel-
God, when the knowledge of its evil is self-evident, known by the necessity of
good is there in intellect if it cannot know the evil of associating partners to
And that it is the most evil of all evil, the most wrong of all wrongs? What
proofs that show the self-evident evil of [polytheism] in intellects and natures?

  How incredible! What benefit is there in those similitudes, arguments, and
of these acts is known only through revealed prohibition.
command polytheism, worship of other than Him, and that the undesirability

  The deniers of good and evil in acts deem it permissible that God would 
proofs and parables would be meaningless.
establishes rational proofs on its falsity. Were it ugly only by revelation, those
ugly, and [too] the worship of another with Him by striking similitudes, and 

  Similarly, His rebuke declares associating anyone to Him in His divinity as
it ought not to be attributed to God.
Almighty rebukes it in a way that alerts intellect and nature to its evil, and that
intellect and human nature: Do you think that it behooves Us?” Thus, the 
act in question is unseemly in itself, a strange thing that is repelled by both 
This is a rhetorical question implying a negation, and its meaning is this: “The

rupters in the land? Or should We treat the pious like the wicked? [38:28]
Or should we treat those who believe and do righteous deeds like cor-

The same applies to the words of the Almighty,
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ُّتْملاَُلْعجَنْمَأِضْرَأْلاِيفَنِيدِسُْفْملَاكِتاَحِلاَّصلااُوِلَمَعواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَُلْعجَنْمَأ﴿:هلوقكلذكو َنِيقَ

ُّجْفلَاك لوقعلاهركنتركنم،هسفنيفحيبقاذهنأىلعلدف،راكنإماهفتسااذهو،]28:ص[ِ﴾راَ

ىلعةرطفلاولقعللهبنمراكنإهناحبسركنأف؟هلعفانمنسحيوأانبقيليكلذنأنونظتفأ.رطفلاو

هعمهريغةدابعوةيهلإلايفهبكرشلاحبقهناحبسهراكنإكلذكو.هيلإهتبسنٰهّللابقيليالهنأو،هحبق

كلتلنكيملعرشلابحبقامنإناكولو،ةيلقعلاةلدألانمهنالطبىلعماقأو،لاثمألانمهلهبرضامب

.ىنعملاثمألاوةلدألا

هحبقملعامنإو،هريغةدابعوهبكارشإلابرمأينألقعلايفزوجيحيبقتلاونيسحتلاةافندنعو

.هنعيهنلادرجمب

،رطفلاولوقعلاحيرصيفهحبقىلعةلادلانيهاربلاوججحلاولاثمألاكلتيفىقبتةدئافيأ!ابجعايف

،يتاذلاكرشلاحبقبملعهيفنكيملاذإلقعلايفحصيءيشيأو؟ملظلاملظأوحيبقلاحبقأهنأو

مهرطفومهلوقعيفامىلعممألااوهبنلسرلانأو،لقعلاةرورضبمولعميهيدبهحبقبملعلانأو

دارملاو؟رصبلاوعمسلامهنعىفنلب،ةدئفأالوبابلأالولوقعمهلتسيلهباحصأنأو،هحبقنم

،قطنتالورصبتالوعمستال،مهبولقفصوكلذو،يمعمكبمصمهنأربخأف،هرصبوبلقلاعمس

رانلايفاوفرتعاكلذلو،لطابلاوقحلاوحيبقلاونسحلانيباهبزيمتاهللوقعاليتلاماعنألابمههبشو

تءاجامنسحاوملعلمهلوقعومهعامسأىلإاوعجرولمهنأو،لقعلاوعمسلالهأنماونوكيملمهنأب

.مهتفلاخمحبقو،لسرلاهب

ُّنكَْولاُولَاَقو﴿:]مهنعايكاح[ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ُّنكَامُِلْقَعنْوَأَُعمَْسناَ ،]10:كلملا[ِ﴾رِيعَّسلاِبَاحْصَأِيفاَ

نممهرطفومهلوقعيفامىلعمههبنيف.﴾نولقعتمكـلعل﴿،﴾نولقعتالفأ﴿:هباتكيفمهللوقيمكو

،حيبقلاونسحلانيباهباوزيميواهباوعفتنيلاهومهاطعأهنأربـخيواهبمهيلعجتحيو،حيبقلاونسحلا

.لطابلاوقحلاو

 
 

      



 
 

similitude is of perfect correspondence to those who understand it, for ṣafwān,
tled on it washes away, leaving it ṣald, that is, smooth with nothing on it. This 
dust settles on it [2:264]. When heavy rain falls on it, the little dust that set-
to ṣafwān, which is a smooth and slippery rock, and ʿalayhi turāb, that is, that
invalidates one’s [charitable] deed, and favor and harm that invalidate charity,

In the same way, the words of God Almighty liken the evil of ostentation that 
who has surrendered His worship to the One and True? They cannot be equal.
of the two slaves? Similarly, the polytheist on the one hand and the monotheist
single master to whom he is fully devoted. Is it reasonable to equate the state
discordant masters unable to manage him, and the state of a slave owned by a
intellects know of difference between the state of a slave owned by mutually 
The Exalted established the proof of the undesirability of polytheism by what 

son? Praise be to God! But most of them do not know. [39:29]
another belonging exclusively to one man—are they equal in compari-
God puts forth a parable: A slave owned by quarreling partners and 

Similarly, the saying of Almighty,
are already endowed.
the intellects and guides them to the awareness of the dislike with which they
the Almighty is established in the intellects and natures, and revelation alerts
worshipping Me? This explains that the evil of worshipping anyone other than
how could they take some of My servants as My equals, worshipping them like 
that his slave should be his equal partner, and could never be pleased with that,
when their slave claims to be their partner: If one of them finds disagreeable
God Almighty argues here through the dislike that [human] intellects sense

people who use reason. [30:28]
of one another [within a partnership]? Thus do We detail the verses for a
for you so that you are equal therein [and] would fear them as your fear
whom your right hands possess any partners in what We have provided
He presents to you an example from yourselves. Do you have among those

The Qurʾan is filled with instances of these for anyone who reflects on it.
can be experienced by sense and intellect.
and prohibition without striking similitudes and explanation of the evil that
meaningless to reason; He would have established all that with pure command
ited. If these things were not so in themselves, the use of similitudes would be 
the goodness of what He has commanded and the evil of what He has prohib-

  How many rational and physical similitudes there are in the Qurʾan about
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ولف،هنعىهنامحبقو،هبرمأامنسحىلعلوقعلاهبهبنييسحويلقعلثمنمنآرقلايفمكو

يهنلاورمألادرجمبكلذتابثإناكلو،ىنعملوقعلللاثمألابرضلنكيملكلذكهسفنيفنكيمل

.لقعلاونسحلابةدوهشملاحبقلاةهجنييبتو،لاثمألابرضنود

ْتََكـَلمَامِْنمُْمَكـلَْلهُْمكُِسْفنَأِْنمًاَلَثمُْمَكـلََبَرض﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،هربدتنملاذهبءولممنآرقلاو

ءَاَكُرشِْنمُْمُكنَاْميَأ
َ

ءَاوَسِهِيفُْمْتنََأفُْمكَاْنَقَزرَامِيف
ٌ

ِتَايآْلاُلَِّصُفنَِكَلَذكُْمَكُسْفنَأُْمِكَتفِيخَكُْمَهنُوفَاخَت

ًاكيرشمهدحأكولممنوكحبقنممهلوقعيفامبمهيلعهناحبسجتحي،]28:مورلا[َ﴾نُوِلْقَعيٍْمَوِقل

يديبعنميلنولعجتفيكف،كلذبىضريالوهكيرشهكولممنوكينأحبقتسيمكدحأناكاذإف،هل

عمسلاو،رطفلاولوقعلايفرقتسمىلاعتٰهّللاريغةدابعحبقنأنيبياذهو؟يتدابعكمهنودبعتءاكرش

.كلذحبقنماهيفعدوأامةفرعمىلإاهدشرأولوقعلاهبن

ّللاََبَرض﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلذكو ءَاَكُرشِهِيفًاُلَجرًاَلَثمُهَ
ُ

َْلهٍُلَجِرلًاَملَسًاُلَجَروَنُوسِكَاَشُتم

َحْلاًاَلَثمِنَايَِوتَْسي ِّللُْدم هفرعتامبكرشلاحبقىلعهناحبسجتحا.]29:رمزلا[َ﴾نُوَمْلَعيَالُْمُهَرثْكَأَْلبِهَ

دحاوديسهكـلميدبعلاحو،ةكـلملاوئيسنورساعتمبابرأهكـلميكولمملاحنيبقرفلانملوقعلا

دقيذلادحوملاوكرشملالاحكلذكف؟نيدبعلالاحءاوتسالوقعلايفحصيلهف،هلهلكملسدق

.نايوتسيال؟قحلادحاوللتملس

بتاقدصلللطبملاىذألاونملاو،لمعلللطبملاءايرلاحبقلًالثممىلاعتهلوقكلذكو

نمهيلعاملازأفديدشرطمهباصأف،هبقصلدقرابغ»بارتهيلع«سلمألارجحلاوهو،»ناوفص«

»ناوفصلا«ف،همهفنملةقباطملاةياغيفلثملااذهو.هيلعءيشالسلمأً»ادلصهكرتف«،بارتلا
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which is a rock, is like the heart of a boastful person who shows off his favors
and causes heartache. The dust that settles on it is the effect of his deed and
charity. The heavy rain that brings life to the earth, whichwhen it chances upon
soft and fertile land brings vegetation, the same rain when it falls on rocks and
stones, does not grow anything. This heavy rain that comes to the dust that is
on the rock finds it thick and removes it, leaving it a rock incapable of growing
vegetation.

This shows that the ugliness of boasting, harming, and showing off are estab-
lished in the intellects, which is why He warned them through these examples.

The converse of that is in His words,

And the likeness of those who spend their wealth seeking God’s pleasure,
and with the certitude of their souls, is as the likeness of a garden on a
height. The rainstorm smites it and it brings forth its fruit twofold. And if
the rainstorm smite it not, then the shower. God is Seer of all what you
do. [2:265]

Given that this garden is in a high placewith unobstructed sun andwind, when
visited by heavy rain it brings out its fruit twice what others like it do. If that is
a good thing in intellect and physical sense, the same is the charity of himwho
spends for the sake of God, not for compensation from the creation, nor for
their gratitude. He does so with certitude of his soul and trust, not giving char-
ity with a shaky heart afraid to spend, with trembling hands, weak heart, giving
charity without heart, in contrast to the charity of one who has confidence and
strength.

Given that human beings are of these two kinds in spending, the example
of the spending of the one with purification, strength, and trust is like that of a
raincloud and the spending of the other one is like a sprinkle, which is a mea-
ger rain. This is with respect to the quantity of spending, as well as purification
and certitude. Do you now see that the Exalted has alerted the intellects of the
good there is in one and evil in the other one?

In the same way, the Almighty said,

Would one of you like to have a garden of palm trees and grapevines
underneath which rivers flow in which he has fruit of every kind? But he
is afflicted with old age and has weak offspring, and it is hit by a whirl-
wind containing fire and is burned.Thus doesGodmake clear to you [His]
verses that you might give thought. [2:266]
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،هتقدصوهلمعرثأنمهبقلعتامهبقصليذلابارتلاو،يذؤملاوناملاويئارملابلقكرجحلاوهو

روخصلافداصاذإو،ألكلااهيفتبنةلباقةنيلاهفداصاذإف،ضرألاةايحهبيذلارطملالباولاو

،هلازأفًاقيقرهفداصفرجحلاىلعيذلابارتلاىلإلباولااذهءاجفً،ائيشاهيفتبنيملمصلاةراجحلاو

.تابنلللباقريغرجحىلإىضفأف

.هلاثموههبشىلعاههبنكلذلف،لوقعلايفرقتسمءايرلاوىذألاونملاحبقنأىلعلدياذهو

ءَاِغْتباُُمَهلَاوْمَأَنُوِقْفُنيَنِيَذّلاَُلَثَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكلذسكعو
َ

ّللاِتاَضَْرم ِْمِهُسْفنَأِْنمًاتِيْبَثَٺوِهَ

ّنَجَِلَثَمك ّللَاوٌَّلَطفٌِلبَاوَاهْبُِصيَْملْنَِإفِْنَيْفعِضَاَهُلكُأَْتتَآفٌِلبَاوَاَهباَصَأٍَةْوَبِربٍةَ ٌ﴾ريَِصبَنُوَلْمَعتَاِمبُهَ

دقو،حايرلاوسمشلااهنعبجحتالثيحلاععضومبيتلاةنجلاهذهتناكنإف.]265:ةرقبلا[

،سحلاولقعلايفةنسحتسمتناكنإاهريغجرخياميفعضاهرمثتجرخأف،ديدشرطماهباصأ

ةوقوهسفننمتابثب،مهروكشالوقلخلانمءازجلالٰهّللاهجولهلامقفنأنمةقفنكلذكف

دنعروخيوهبلقفعضيودعترتهاديو،اهجورخىلعفجريهبلقوقافنإلاجرخيال،قافنإلاىلع

.ةوقلاوتيبثتلابحاصةقفنفالخب،قافنإلا

ةوقلاوصالخإلابحاصةقفنلثمناك،نيمسقلانيذهىلعقافنإلايفسانلاناكاملو

ةرثكبسحباذهف،فيعضلارطملاوهو،لطلالثمكرخآلاةقفنلثمو،لباولالثمكتيبثتلاو

امىلعلوقعلاهبنهناحبسهارتالفأ،هفعضوهيفنيقيلاوةوقلاو،صالخإلالامكو،هتلقوقافنإلا

؟لوألالعفحابقتساو،اذهناسحتسانماهيف

َّدَويَأ﴿:هلوقكلذكو ّنَُجَهلَنُوَكتْنَأُْمُكَدحَأُ ِْنمَاهِيُفَهلُرَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِْنمِيْرجَتٍبَانْعََأوٍلِيخَنِْنمٌةَ

ّثلاُِّلك ّيُِّرذَُهَلوَُربِْكـلاَُهباَصََأوِتَاَرمَ ءَاَفعُضٌةَ
ُ

ّللاُِنَّيُبيَِكَلَذكَْتَقَرْتحَافٌرَانِهِيفٌراَصْعِإَاَهباَصََأف ُُمَكـلُهَ

ّـَلَعلِتَايآْلا َّكَفَتٺُْمكَ ةئيسلالامعألانماهيفامحبقىلعلوقعلاهناحبسهبنف،]266:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُورَ
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The Exalted thus alerted the intellects of the evil in bad deeds that void the
reward of good deeds, and likened them to the state of an old man with young
children such that he fears loss both for himself and for them, and he has a gar-
den, the source of his and his children’s livelihood, and it has date palm trees
and grapevines and all kinds of fruit. He had all he hoped for and was most
pleased when a devastating fire razed it all. Thus He drew the attention of the
intellects to the undesirability of sins that drown all good deeds as being like
this state. This is how it was explained by ʿUmar and Ibn ʿAbbās, as a man who
acted in obedience to God for a time, then God sent to him the devil [to test
him] and he acted in disobedience to God until he destroyed his deeds. It was
mentioned in al-Bukhārī in his Ṣaḥīḥ.33

Do you not see that He draws attention to the ugliness of disobedience after
obedience and struck this similitude for their ugliness?

The deniers of causality, causes, wisdom, and the goodness and evil of acts
claim that there is nothing except [divine] will. They deny that some acts void
other deeds. There is nothing in deeds that is ugly to his eye such that it is like
other ugly deeds in this respect, and nothing that is the cause of corruption or
benefit, nor is there any ultimate objective to which it is directed; it is all only
a matter of divine will and command and prohibition.

The jurists can never build [their jurisprudence] on this path at all, and all
are agreed when they speak with the tongue of jurisprudence in rejecting it.
For they all speak of causes and appropriateness that led to the legislation of
a ruling, and differentiate between pure benefits and the preference of some
[benefits] over others, and the same for harms. They give preference to the bet-
ter of the two benefits and repel the stronger of two harms by tolerating the
lesser one.Thiswould not be possible for themexcept by deriving theirwisdom
and causes, knowledge of the benefits and harms that result from the acts, and
the knowledge of their ranks.

The same is true of physicians; their knowledge and practice of medicine is
deficient except by knowledge of the strengths of medications, nutrition, and
temperaments and natures, and relating one to the other, and the quantity it
takes to effect one over the other, and interacting and balancing between the
strength of the medication, the ill, and the patient, and repelling of one thing
by another, and the protection of what needs to be protected by what is like it
or suitable to it. The profession and science of medicine is based on the knowl-
edge of causes and reasons, strengths, natures, andproperties. If they reject and
negate all that and rely on pure will stripped of any [intermediate] causation,

33 Bukhārī #4538.
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مهيلعىشخيثيحب،ءافعضةيرذهلريبكخيشلاحبهناحبساههبشو،تانسحلاباوثطبحتيتلا

،تارمثلالكنموبانعألاوليخنلاهيف،هتيرذشيعوهشيعةداموهناتسبهلو،هسفنىلعوةعيضلا

يصاعملاحبقنأىلعلوقعلاهبنف،هتقرحأفةديدشرانهتباصأذإهبناكامرسأو،هلوهامىجرأف

لجربمهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنباورمعاهرسفاذهبو.لاحلاهذهحبقكاهدعبتاعاطلاقرغتيتلا

يراخبلاهركذ.هلامعأقرغأىتحٰهّللايصاعمبلمعف،ناطيشلاهيلإٰهّللاثعبفً،انامزٰهّللاةعاطبلمع

.هحيحصيف

ليلعتلاةافنو؟لثملااذهاهحبقلبرضو،ةعاطلادعبةيصعملاحبقىلعلوقعلاهبنهارتالفأ

لامعألاضعبنأال،ةئيشملاضحمالإمثامنولوقياهحبقولاعفألانسحومكحلاوبابسألاو

وأةدسفملأشنموهاماهيفسيلو،رخآحيبقبهبشيىتحهنيعلحيبقوهاماهيفسيلو،اضعبلطبي

رمألاوةدارإلاوةئيشملاقلعتميهامنإو،اهيلإةيضفميهةيئاغللعاهلالو،امهًلاببسنوكتةحلصم

.طقفيهنلاو

ىلعهقفلاناسلباوملكتاذإنوعمجممهلكف،ةتبلاةقيرطلاهذهىلعءانبلامهنكميالءاهقفلاو

ةحجارلاوةصلاخلاحلاصملانيبنوقرفيو،مكحلاعرشلةيعادلاتابسانملاوللعلايفنوملكتيذإ،اهنالطب

ىوقأنوعفديو،امهحوجرمىلعنيتحلصملاحجرأنومدقيو،كلذكيهيتلادسافملاو،ةحوجرملاو

دسافملاوحلاصملاةفرعمو،للعلاومكحلاجارختسابالإكلذمهلمتيالو،امهاندألامتحابنيتدسفملا

.اهبترةفرعمو،لاعفألانمةئشانلا

ةجزمألاوةيذغألاوةيودألاىوقةفرعمبالإهلمعوبطلاملعمهلحصيالءابطألاكلذكو

،ضعبلانعاهضعبلاعفناو،ضعبيفاهضعبريثأترادقمو،ضعبىلإاهضعبةبسنو،اهعئابطو

هظفحنوديريامظفحو،هدضبدضلاعفدو،ضيرملاةوقوضرملاةوقوءاودلاةوقنيبةنزاوملاو

ولف،صاوخلاوعئابطلاوىوقلاوللعلاوبابسألاةفرعمىلعةينبمهملعوبطلاةعانصف.هبسانموهلثمب

اولعجو،للعلاوبابسألانعةدرجملاةدارإلافرصوةئيشملاضحمىلعاولاحأوهولطبأوكلذاوفن
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and consider the essence of fire the same as the essence of water, the reality of
medicine the same as the essence of nutrition, neither possessing any property
or strength that separates it from the other, the knowledge of medicine would
be destroyed, and God Almighty’s wisdom falsified. Indeed, the world is tied
together by causes and forces, and efficient and final causes.

This is what existence is based on by the decree of the Almighty, the Omni-
scient; everything is tied to His decree and predestination and will; what He
wills happens andwhat He does not will does not. If He sowilledHe could take
away the power of an agent and remove its effectiveness. If He willed He could
impart the receiving body the power to repel and reject the cause even when
the cause exists. This is because of the perfection of His power and execution
of His will.

On the question of causes,34 powers, and natures, people are of three kinds.
Among themthere are thosewhoexaggerate in rejecting anddenying it. Rea-

sonable people laugh at the intellect of such a person, as he claims that he is
supporting the divine law by this. He commits a crime against both reason and
divine law and hands victory to his enemy.

Others among them connect the higher and lower worlds to [causation]
without connecting it to the will of aWilling Agent, its Caretaker who disposes
it however He wills, taking away powers of some things and opposing one’s
power with another, divesting the effectiveness of power of yet another while
maintaining it in existence, and disposing of all things as He wills and chooses.

These two sides have transgressed.
Among them are those who affirm [causation] both in [physical] creation

and [normative] command, in divine decree as well as divine law, putting it in
the place where God has placed it. And that [causation] is under God’s super-
vision and will, subservient to the will, and it is the site of God’s judgment on
it. Thus God strengthens some [agents] by another and voids if He wills the
causality and effectiveness of some, stripping it from it, maintaining the cause
in existence without its effect, so that His creation will know that He is the
Agent of what He wills, and there is nothing self-sufficient in action or effect
other than His will, and that the connection to any cause other than Him is
weak like a spider web, despite its being a cause.

34 “Causes” in this instance is a translation of sabab.Whereas sabab usually refers to cause in
general, ʿilla, which is also translated as “cause”,more specifically refers to comprehensible
reason.
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ةيصاخامهدحأيفسيل،ءاذغلاةقيقحلًةيواسمءاودلاةقيقحو،ءاملاةقيقحلًةيواسمرانلاةقيقح

بابسألابطوبرمملاعلالب،ىلاعتٰهّللامكحتلطبو،بطلاملعدسفل،رخآلانعاهبزيمتيةوقالو

.ةيئاغلاوةيلعافلاللعلاوىوقلاو

اموناكءاشام،هتئيشموهردقوهئاضقبطوبرملكلاو،ميلعلازيزعلاريدقتبدوجولاماقاذهىلعو

لعفنملامسجلايفلعجءاشاذإو،اهريثأتعنموهنملعافلامسجلاةوقبلسءاشاذإف،نكيملأشيمل

.هتئيشمذوفنو،هتردقلامكـلاذهو،اهئاقبعماهبجومعنمتواهعفدتةوق

:ماسقأةثالثعئابطلاوىوقلاوبابسألايفسانلاو

ىلعىنجف،عرشلارصنيكلذبهنأمعزوهلقعىلعءالقعلاكحضأف،اهراكنإواهيفنيفغلابنممهنم

.هيلعهمصخطلسو،عرشلاولقعلا

فيكاهفرصياهلربدم،راتخملعافةئيشمباهطابترانودباهبيلفسلاويولعلاملاعلاطبرنممهنمو

فرصتيو،اهئاقبعمريثأتلانعاذهةوقفكيو،هضراعتةوقاذهةوقلميقيو،اذهةوقبلسيف،دارأ

.راتخيوءاشيامكاهيف

.باوصلانعنارئاجنافرطناذهو

هريبدتتحتاهنوكنم،هبٰهّللااهلزنأيذلالحملاباهلزنأوً،اعرشًواردقً،ارمأًواقلخاهتبثأنممهنمو

،ضعبباهضعبهناحبسيوقيف،اهيلعاهمكحنايرجلحمو،ةدارإلاوةئيشملاعوطيهو،هتئيشمو

اهئاقبإعماهبجومنمهعنميو،اهنمهيرعيوهتيببسوهتوقاهضعببلسيو،ضعبباهضعبءاشنإلطبيو

ببسلابقلعتلانأو،هتئيشمريغريثأتلاولعفلابلقتسمالهنأو،ديريامللاعفلاهنأهقلخملُعيل،هيلع

.ًاببسهنوكعمتوبكنعلاتيببقلعتلاكهنود
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This is a great and beneficial chapter of divine unicity, the affirmation of
judgment, which causes for the servant who casts a discerning glance at it the
climb from the causes to their Causer, connecting all others to Him, and that
they do not harm or benefit except by His permission. If He wills, He makes
the beneficial harmful and the harmful beneficial, the ailment into medicine
and the medicine into ailment. Therefore, to rely fully on causes is a negation
of divine unicity, and to deny them altogether is slandering of divine law and
wisdom, and to turn away from them while acknowledging their being causes
is a deficiency in intellect. To put them in their place, to repel some causes by
others, holding some over the others, and witnessing the union in their diver-
sity [rather than denying all intermediate wills in favor of God’s unmediated
will], and to attend to them [by understanding causation and acting accord-
ingly] is pure worship and gnosis, and affirmation of divine unicity as well
as normative law, divine predestination as well as wisdom. And God knows
best.

8.1 Mystical Annihilation against Divine Law andMorality
The error of some of the masters of aspiration and will in this respect lies in
their thinking that the experience of existential reality and annihilation in the
unicity of lordship are among the stations of the knowers, rather, the highest
of their stations. They journey looking for a glimpse of this experience through
the vales of annihilation in it.What drove them to it and inclined them to it was
what they saw of the state of the people of natural separation, so they ran from
their company on the path, and they saw divorcing these people’s company to
be a personal incumbency and obligation. When in their path they encoun-
tered the separation imposed by law, another great occurrence shattered their
union and divided the unicity of their determination, and came in between
them and the essence of union that is the ultimate end goal of their journey.
Their paths become divided at this great junction.

Some among them plunged right into it without paying attention to [the
call of the law]. They argued that being occupied with litanies rather than the
essence of incoming inspiration is tantamount to losing the ultimate objec-
tive—by litanies theymean focusing on thedivine command.What is thepoint
of being occupied with the means, and returning to the intermediate stages
of the journey, after you have already arrived at the destination? One of them
might say in verse,

Litanies are asked of the one who is heedless
But what of a heart whose every moment is a litany
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بابسألانمدوعصلاهيفرصبتاذإدبعللبجوي،مكحلاتابثإوديحوتلايفعفانميظعباباذهو

اهراضوًاراضاهعفانلعجءاشاذإهنأو،هنذإبالإعفنتالورضتالاهنأو،اهنودهبقلعتلاواهببسمىلإ

ءاداهءاودوً،اعفان
ً

نوكتنأاهراكنإو،ديحوتللفانمكرشةيلكلاباهيلإتافتلالافً.ءاوداهءادو

،لقعلايفناصقنًابابسأاهنوكبملعلاعماهنعضارعإلاو،ةمكحلاوعرشلايفحدقةيلكلابًابابسأ

مايقلاو،اهتقرفتيفعمجلادوهشو،ضعبىلعاهضعبطيلستو،ضعبباهضعبةعفادمو،اهلزانماهليزنتو

.ملعأٰهّللاو.ةمكحلاوردقلاوعرشلاوديحوتلاتابثإونةفرعملاوةيدوبعلاضحموهاهب

لصف

ةينوكـلاةقيقحلادوهشنأاونظثيحف،بابلااذهيفةدارإلاوكولسلابابرأنمطلغنمطلغامأو

،دوهشلااذهقربلنيمئاشاوراسف،مهتاماقملجألب،نيفراعلاتاماقمنمةيبوبرلاديحوتيفءانفلاو

قرفلابابرألاحنمهودهشامهيفمهبغروريسلااذهىلعمهثحو،هيفءانفلاةيدوألنيكـلاس

مهلضرعاملف.هنممهلدبالًانيعمًاضرفمهتقرافماوأرو،قيرطلايفمهتبحصنماوفنأف،يعبطلا

لاحو،مهتميزعةدحومسقو،مهتيعمجقرفدراومظعأهنممهيلعدرو،مهقيرطيفيعرشلاقرفلا

.ميظعلادراولااذهيفمهقرطتقرتفاف،مهريسلزانمةياهنوهيذلاعمجلانيعنيبومهنيب

،ةياغلانععاطقنادروملانيعنعداروألابلاغتشالا:لاقو،هيلإتفتليملوهمحتقانممهنمف

عوجرلاو،هيلإلوصولادعبةليسولابدوصقملانعلاغتشاللامف.رمألاىلعةيعمجلاداروألانمدصقلاو

؟هيلإرفسلالزانمىلإهترضحنم

:مهضعبدشنأامبرو

.دروهتاقوألكبلقبفيكفًالفاغناكنمداروألاببلاطي

 
 

      



 
 

not bring us angels if you are among the truthful?” [15:6–7]. God the Exalted
upon whom the remembrance is sent down, you are possessed; why did you
their denial. This is similar to His saying in [Sūra] al-Ḥijr, “And they said: O he
come to an end, and they would not be given any chance if they persisted in
ishment would become incumbent, the time of [normative] command would
would have come to an end and they will have no respite.” That is, the pun- 
whom they could see by saying, “And had We sent down an angel, the matter
make His messenger to them one of the angels, nor did He send down an angel
examine. God the Exalted informs them of the wisdom due to which He did not
and prohibition, but they demanded the coming of an angel whom they could 
him, for otherwise, the angel did indeed come to him from God with command
has an angel not come down to him?” [6:8], that is, so we can examine and see
tion of their confusion by God Almighty. The unbelievers used to say, “Why
prophet being an angel [in this verse] as they had suggested implies the nega-
existent due to the non-existence of its condition. Thus, the negation of the 
to [an impossible conditional] law, which means that the implication is non- 
This is the worst kind of ignorance! For this statement is the response clause

have already covered with confusion. [6:9]
We should certainly have caused them confusion in a matter which they

based on the words of the Almighty:
  They also said: Establishing worship is the station of confusion, arguing

prohibit evil owing to his sight on the secret of God in decreeing it.
does not see bad as bad nor good as good. Another one says, A knower does not 
duty [to obey] the command, and in this state of witnessing they say: A knower

  They may say that the experience of the [divine] will absolves one of the
command and prohibition in their view.
lation in it. For those who have attained this experience have no duty to uphold 
he who has experienced the existential reality and attained the level of annihi-

  Yet others among them uphold that one should not relinquish the law except
[the laws].
in the journey one’s nearness to and union with Him leaves for him no need of
the heedless to undertake the spiritual journey. However, once one is proficient
generality, and beginning of the spiritual journey; [law] is useful in encouraging
to it for the sake of keeping the nomos of the divine command, benefit of the 

  Others among them drop command and prohibition altogether and adhere
on the tongue, even as the union is being experienced in the heart.
say: One ought to keep the demand of separation [i.e., following religious law]

  If one of them is compelled to separation by the demand of the law, he would
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عمجلاوً،ادوجومناسللاىلعقرفلانوكينأيغبني:لاقرمألادراوبةقرفتلاىلإمهدحأرطضااذإف

ً.ادوهشمبلقلايف

عرشلاسومانطبضبابنماهبمايقلاىريوً،ةلمجيهاونلاورماوألاطقسينمءالؤهنممث

ريسلايفدجاذإف،ريسللريمشتلاىلعةلفغلالهأثحتيتلايهف،ريسلاءىدابمومومعلاةحلصمو

.اهنعهتيعمجوهبرقبىنغتسا

ناكنمف،اهيفءانفلاماقمىلإلصووةينوكـلاةقيقحلادهشنمعالإاهطوقسىريالنممهنمو

.مهدنعيهنلاورمألاهنعطقسهدهشماذه

الوًةحيبقحبقتسيالفراعلا:نولوقيدهشملااذهيفو،رمألاطقسيةدارإلإدوهش:نولوقيدقو

مايقلا:نولوقيو.ردقلايفٰهّللارسبهراصبتسالًاركنمركنيالفراعلا:مهلئاقلوقيوً.ةنسحنسحتسي

.]9:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوِسْبلَيَامِْمهَْيَلعَانَْسَبَلَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقبنوجتحيو،سيبلتلاماقمةدابعلاب

ءافتنالمدقملاوهو،موزلملااهبيفتنييتلا»ول«باوجيفلخاداذهنإف،لهجلاحبقأنماذهو

ٰهّللانمسيبلتلاءافتنالهوحرتقاامكًاكلملوسرلالعجءافتناف.يلاتلاوهو،باوجلاوهو،مزاللا

الإو،هارنوهنياعنيأ[،]8:ماعنألا[﴾ٌَكَلمِْهَيَلعَِلْزنُأَاْلَول﴿:اولاقدقاوناكرافكـلاو،مهيلعىلاعت

نعهناحبسربخأف،]هنونياعيكلملوزناوحرتقامهف،هيهنوهرمأبٰهّللادنعنمهيتأيلزيملكلملاف

ًاَكَلمَاْنَلْزنَأَْوَلو﴿:لاقف.هنورًياكلملزنأالو،ةكئالملانممهيلإهلوسرلعجيملاهلجأليتلاةمكحلا

ُّمثُرْمَأْلاَِيُضَقل نإنولهميالمث،رمألانمغرفو،باذعلابجوليأ،]8:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوَرْظُنيَالَ

ّنِإُْرِكّذلاِْهَيَلعَِلُّزنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاياُولَاَقو﴿:رجحلاةروسيفهلوقريظناذهو.بيذكتلاىلعاوماقأ ٌنُونَْجَملَكَ

ََةِكئَاَلْملاُِلَّزُننَام﴿:لجوزعٰهّللالاق.]7–6:رجحلا[َ﴾نِيِقداَّصلاَِنمَْتنُكْنِإَِةِكئَاَلْملِابَانِيتَْأتَامَْول

 
 

      



 
 

desires and egos, they are still better than those who claim this union, for at
what is loathed. Even though in most cases they differentiate based on their
ated between what is commanded and what is prohibited, what is loved and
He wills happens and what He does not does not, and that He has differenti-
Creator], and that God is the Lord of all things, the King and the Creator, what
they affirm both union [with God] as well as separation [of creation from the

  But by God, the latter are better than them despite their states, for at least
outwardly religious people] and their experience of the latter’s ugly states.
them into this extremism is their repulsion by the people of separation [i.e., 
falsehood both against normative law as well as divine decree. What has led
do reward and punishment. To claim that causation is confusion is the greatest 
command depend necessarily on causes, as do this world and the hereafter, as
“the Wise” in divine creation and normative command; for both creation and 
required by pure wisdom? [They also constitute] the effect of the divine name
causes, retributions with crimes, and rewards with obedience, all of which are 
knowledge with intermediaries, decisions with rational proofs, rulings with
results from linking physical existents, rewards, and punishments with causes, 

  What relationship does this confusion have with what this group claims
their confusion of themselves.
not believe in it, and We would have then caused another confusion on top of
confusion of themselves. If We were to respond to their proposal, they would
demanded an angelic messenger to see with their eyes, all this constitutes their 
Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, after knowing his truthfulness, 
have confused themselves and out of their rancor refused to believe in the 
We would confuse them with what they have confused themselves, for they
ilarly would have misguided them and confused the angel with man. Second,
[followers], and have misrepresented for them the truth as falsehood, We sim-
We have caused, that is, just as they have confused the matter for their weak
fusion” has two interpretations. First, it is the reward for their confusion that
they are protesting. His saying, “which they have already covered with con-
man, We would have confused them, and created a situation similar to the one
know whether he was an angel or a messenger. Had We made him an angel-
actual form. Then, We would have caused them confusion, for they would not
form of a man, for they could not receive his teachings from the angel in his
[6:9]. That is, if We had sent down an angel, We would have made him in the
them confusion in a matter which they have already covered with confusion”
angel, We would have made him a man, and We should certainly have caused

  [Returning to the earlier verse,] He then said, “And had We made him an
would no longer be given respite” [15:8]. The “truth” here means punishment.

and Almighty said, “We do not send down angels except with truth, and they
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ّلِإ ُهَاْنَلَعَجلًاَكَلمُهَاْنَلعَجَْوَلو﴿:لاقمث.باذعلاانهاهقحلاو.]8:رجحلا[﴾َنيَِرْظُنمًاذِإاُونَاكَاَموَِّقحْلِاباَ

الذإ،يمدآةروصيفهانلعجًلاكلممهيلعانلزنأوليأ،]9:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوِسْبلَيَامِْمهَْيَلعَانَْسَبَلَلوًاُلَجر

نورديالمهنأل،مهيلعانمسبللاعقيفذنئيحو،اهيلعوهيتلاهتروصيفكلملانعيقلتلانوعيطتسي

.هريغبهوبلطيذلامهيلعانهبشو،مهيلعانطلخًلالجًراكلمهانلعجولو؟كلممأوهلجرأ

:نالوقهيفَ﴾نُوِسْبلَيَام﴿:هلوقو

مهيلعاوسبلو،مهئافعضىلعاوهبشامكمهنأىنعملاو.مهبانعنصمهسبلىلعمهلءازجهنأامهدحأ

.لجرلابكلملامهيلعسبلنومهيلعهبشن،لطابلابقحلا

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاباونمؤيملو،مهسفنأىلعاوطلخمهنإف،مهسفنأىلعاوسبلاممهيلعسبلنانأ:يناثلاو

ولف،مهسفنأىلعمهنم]سيبلت[اذهو.هنونياعيًايكلمالوسراوبلطو،هقدصمهتفرعمدعب،مهنمًادانع

.مهسفنأىلعمهسبلمهيلعانسبللو،هدنعاونمؤيملهوحرتقاامىلإمهانبجأ

تابوقعلاوتابوثملاوتانئاكلاقيلعتنمةفئاطلاهذههركذتيذلاسيبلتلاباذهلقلعتيأف

،تايانجلابماقتنالاو،للعلابماكحألاو،ججحلاباياضقلاو،طئاسولابفراعملاقيلعتو،بابسألاب

.اهبجوموةمكحلاضحموهامم،تاعاطلابتابوثملاو

،ةرخآلاوايندلاكلذكو،بابسألابماقامنإرمألاوقلخلاو،رمألاوقلخلايف»ميكحلا«همسارثأو

ً.اردقًواعرشلطابلامظعأنمسيبلتللًةبوصنمبابسألالعجف،باقعلاوباوثلاكلذكو

.هيلعمهامحيبقمهتدهاشمو،لوألاقرفلابابرأنممهترفنولغلااذهيفءالؤهعقوأيذلاو

ءيشلكبرٰهّللانأ]و[،قرفلاوعمجلابنورقممهنإف،هيلعمهامعممهنمريخٰهّللارمعلمهو

،هوركملاوبوبحملاو،روظحملاورومأملانيبقرفهنأبو،نكيملأشيملاموناكءاشامو،هقلاخوهكيلمو

مهذإ،عمجلااذهلهأنمريخيسفنلامهقرفيفمهف،مهسوفنومهئاوهأبنوقرفيامًاريثكاوناكنإو
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least they acknowledge that God commands good and loves them and pro-
hibits and dislikes bad deeds. When they make this separation in accordance
with their own desires and egos they do not make their own criteria into a
religion that replaces the command and prohibition of God Almighty. Rather,
they acknowledge their wicked sins, and that they are deficient if not delin-
quent in upholding the normative distinction. At the end what they have is
sound faith with heedlessness and egotistic criteria; those others, in contrast,
have union and experience accompanied by corrupt faith and desertion of reli-
gion.

How ironic that these people run from the egotism of the first group toward
a union that demolishes normative distinctions, subsequently leading them to
a state of total egotism. For in reality, they all must uphold some distinctions,
because distinctions are necessary for the human being; and whosoever does
not uphold divine distinctions, upholds the distinctions imposed by his ego
and desire. They are the greatest slaves of their desires, leaning with it wher-
ever it inclines themwhile claiming that it is the reality [above and beyond the
law].

On thewhole, this path has implications that are utterly false and contradic-
tory to faith, which earns great loss, “They are worse in their states and greater
in deviance from the straight path” [5:60]. Onewho holds these beliefs ends up
with annihilation in existential reality that is shared by the righteous and the
wicked, angels and devils, prophets and their enemies, and that is the existen-
tial, decreed reality.Whosoever stops at this and does not rise to upholding the
second kind of distinction based on the religious, prophetic reality, is a heretic
and an unbeliever.

8.2 Elitist Antinomianism
Some among them do not dismiss the second distinction entirely but only
deem it inapplicable to the one who has attained the essence of union and
experienced the reality. So long as he is still on the path and veiled from the
experience of the reality, the distinction applies to him. Such people are simi-
lar to the first group, or rather they are the elite among them, and when one of
them attains the experiential witnessing of the reality of union, upholding the
distinctions imposed by religious commands are not deemed to apply to him,
and if he does so, he does only to protect his state, uphold custom, and prevent
the initiates from running away with their instinctive judgments before having
witnessed the reality. They call this state disguise [or confusion] and it has been
discussed in the foregoing. God willing, we shall unveil this issue of disguise to
which that they allude.
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مهئاوهأبسحباوقرفاذإو،اهضغبيوتائيسلانعىهنيو،اهبحيوتانسحلابرمأيٰهّللانأبنورقم

حيبقبنذهنأنوفرتعيلب،هيهنوىلاعتٰهّللارمأمهنعطقسًيانيدقرفلااذهاولعجيملمهسوفنباوقرفو

،يناسفنقرفوةلفغعمناميإةحصمهعمامةياهنو.يعرشلاقرفلايفنوطرفملب،نورصقممهنأو

.نيدلانعجورخوناميإداسفهبحصيدوهشوعمجمهعمكئلوأو

مهرمألآمث،ةيعرشلاةقرفتلاطقسأعمجىلإيسفنلاكئلوأقرفنماورفمهنأبجعلانمو

يرورضرمأقرفلانإف.دبالومهقرفىلإنوعجارةقيقحلايفمهفً،ايسفنهلكمهقرفراصنأىلإ

نوليمي،مهئاوهأًلاعابتاسانلامظعأمهف،ىوهلاوسفنلابقرفعرشلابقرفيملنمف،دبالوناسنإلل

.ةقيقحلاهنأنومعزيو،مهبلامثيحىوهلاعم

ًانَاَكمٌَّرشَِكَئلوُأ﴿.نارسخللةبلاج[،ناميإللةضقانم،نالطبلاةميظعمزاولكولسلااذهلفةلمجلابو

نيبةكرتشملاةماعلاةقيقحلادوهشيفءانفلاهبحاصرمأرخآو.]60:ةدئاملا[﴾]ِلِيبَّسلاِءَاوَسَْنعُّلَضََأو

.ةيردقلاةينوكـلاةقيقحلايهو،مهئادعأولسرلانيبو،نيطايشلاوةكئالملانيبو،راجفلاوراربألا

.رفاكقيدنزوهف،]ةيوبنلاةينيدلا[ةقيقحلاوهو،يناثلاقرفلاىلإدعصيملواهعمفقونمو

لصف

،ةقيقحللدهاشلاعمجلانيعىلإلصاولانعهطقسيامنإلبً،ةلمجيناثلاقرفلاطاقسإريملنممهنمو

.هلمزالقرفلاف،ةقيقحلادوهشنًعابوجحموًأاكلاسمادامو

ةقيقحدوهشىلإمهلصاولصواذإف،مهصاوخمهلب،لوألاقيرفلاسنجنمًاضيأءالؤهو

ظفحو،سومانلاطبضو،ةبترملاظفحلفاهبماقنإو،رماوألاةقرفتبمايقلاهيلعبجيمل،عمجلا

دقوً»اسيبلت«لاحلاهذهنومسيو،ةقيقحلادوهشلبقيعيبطلاقرفلاعمباهذلانعنيكـلاسلا

.هركذمدقت
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Furthermore, as discussed earlier, they offer as proof for the termination of
religious distinction for the one who has experientially witnessed the reality of
His words, “And worship your Lord until certitude comes to you” [15:99].35

They say that theMessenger, God grant himblessing and peace, had reached
this state but his own adherence to the law was only for the sake of putting
down the law. We have mentioned, in contrast, that “certitude” means death,
and that it is known by necessity in the religion of Islam that commands and
prohibitions do not become void so long as he is in the abode of responsibility
except if he loses his mind and becomes insane.

8.3 Soft Antinomianism
Some among them consider adherence to commands an obligation so long as
it does not disrupt his state of communion; otherwise, communion is a greater
and more important obligation than [religious obligations]. This, too, is igno-
rance and misguidance.

If such a person believes that in the state of union religious command does
not apply to him, he becomes an unbeliever; else if he believes that it applies
to him but he chooses to neglect it, his ruling is the same as the ruling of the
disobedient and the wicked.

8.4 The Excuse of Mystical Intoxication
Some among them think that the religious command does not become void for
him, but when the inspiration of annihilation and communion occur to him, it
rescinds and extirpates his reason, and he does not know the time of the obli-
gation nor is he aware of his own presence, until its time passes and he later
makes up for it. If such a person seeks and works for this kind of annihilation,
he cannot then be excused in his state of extirpation [of reason], but rather is to
be considered disobedient to God. If, however, such a state assaults him with-
out seeking it and overwhelms him even as he resists it, fearing loss of his duty,
such a person then is excused. Still, this is not a state of perfection; perfection
lies beyond that, in moving from the valley of annihilation and communion to
the valleys of distinction and subsistence; greatness all lies in this latter one.
This is the one that the greatest master of this path, al-Junayd b. Muhammad,
God havemercy on him, used to call to, andmuch transpired between him and
the partisans of this path of communion and annihilation because of this [dif-
ference]. He abandoned them and warned against them, and said that [they]
must uphold the second distinction; for distinctions are of two kinds: first, that

35 See 5.
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نوجتحيمهنأمدقتدقو.ًانيًبافشكهيلإنوريشييذلاسيبلتلااذهفشكىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإيتأيسو

ّبَرُْدبْعَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقبةقيقحلادهشنمعقرفلاطوقسىلع ّتَحَكَ .]99:رجحلا[ُ﴾نِيَقْيلاََكيِتَْأيىَ

لامعألابهمايقناكامنإو،ماقملااذهيفناكهيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصلوسرلانإ:نولوقيو

يهاونلاورماوألانأمالسإلانيدنمرارطضالابمولعملانمهنأو،توملانيقيلانأانركذدقو.ًاعيرشت

.ًانونجمراصوهلقعلازاذإالإ،فيلكتلاراديفمادامدبعلانعطقستال

لصف

ةيعمجلاىأرهتيعمجتقرفاذإف،هتيعمجقرفتملاذإًابجاويهاونلاورماوألابمايقلاىرينممهنمو

.لالضولهجاضيأاذهو،هنممهأوهنمبجوأوهامًلابجاوكرتيهنأمعزيف،اهنمبجوأ

،هكرتىلعمدقأوهيلإههجوتملعنإو،رفاكوهف،ةيعمجلالاحيفهيلإهجوتيملرمألانأىأرنإو

.قاسفلاوةاصعلانمهلاثمأمكحهلف

لصف

،هملطصاوهلقعبيغعمجلاوءانفلادراوهيلعدرواذإنكـلو،هنعطقسيالرمألانأىرينممهنمو

سيلفهبلطوءانفلاكلذىعدتساىتماذهف.هيضقيفهتوفيىتحهروضحالوبجاولاتقوبرعشيملف

ىلإهرمأطرفموهو،هقحةعاضإلهضرعيامهئاعدتسايفٰهّللصاعوهلب،همالطصايفروذعمب

سيلو،روذعماذهف،قحلاةعاضإةيشخهلهتعفادمعمهيلعبلغو،ءاعدتساريغبهيلعمجهىتمو،ٰهّللا

ةيدوأىلإهنعجورخلاو،ءانفلاوعمجلايداونعلاقتنالاوهو،كلذءارولامكـلالب،هلاحيفلامكب

قالطإلاىلعةفئاطلاخيشهيلعيدانيناكيذلاوهو.هيفنأشلالكنأشلاف،ءاقبلاويناثلاقرفلا

رذحومهرجهف،هلجألعقوامءانفلاوعمجلااذهباحصأنيبوهنيبعقوو،ٰهّللاهمحردمحمنبدينجلا

سيلو،مومذملايعبطلايسفنلاوهو،لوألاقرفلا:ناقرفقرفلانإف،يناثلاقرفلابمكيلع:لاقو،مهنم
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which is from the natural ego that is blameworthy; greatness is not in aban-
doning these in favor of communion and annihilation in the affirmation of
lordship and existential reality, but inwitnessing this communion, and keeping
its company in the second distinction, which is the religious, normative reality.
Whoever cannot do that should crush his communion and annihilation under
his feet and throw them behind his back, in devotion to the second distinction.
Perfection is still beyond this, which is to experientially witness communion
in separation, multiplicity in unicity, andmaking the religious reality the judge
over the existential reality. This is the state of the knowers who have attained
perfection.

It is served and drunk but its intoxication distracts one
Neither from the boon companion, nor the cup

[The Prophet said in a tradition:]

I hear the cry of a baby while in prayer, so I let go of it [the prayer], hating
to discomfort the mother.36

[Another tradition has it:] He used to be in prayer, in devotion and in the audi-
ence of God, yet he could sense ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, when she
knocked at the door, so he would take a few steps to open it and return to his
prayer mat.37 [According to another tradition:] He remembered in his prayer
the gold that he had [received], so he prayed and immediately got up and dis-
tributed it, returning to his place afterward.38 His greatest communion, which
cannot be even imagined after him, did not distract him from these particular-
ities. God’s blessings and peace be upon him.

8.5 Acceptable Preference for Communion
Among them there is he who has faith and knowledge settled in his heart, and
when the command reaches him [in his state of spiritual communion] he has-
tens to it with his communion. If it persists with him, well and good; if not, he
discards it and hastens to the command. He knows that he has no choice, and
that communion is a bounty but the command is an obligation; whoever loses
his duties for the extras never attains his goal. However, when it comes to the

36 Bukhārī #707; Muslim #470.
37 Tirmidhī 2:497, graded ḥasan gharīb.
38 Bukhārī #851, #1221.
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اذهدوهشيفنأشلالب،ةينوكـلاةقيقحلاوةيبوبرلاديحوتيفءانفلاوعمجلاىلإهنمجورخلايفنأشلا

تحتهءانفوهعمجكرتيلفكلذلعستيملنمف.ةينيدلاةقيقحلاوهو،يناثلاقرفلايفهباحصتساوعمجلا

،قرفلايفعمجلادوهشوهو،كلذءارواضيألامكـلاو.يناثلاقرفلاًبالغتشمهرهظءاروهذبنيلو،همدق

.لمكـلانيفراعلالاحاذهف،ةينوكـلاةقيقحلاىلعةينيدلاةقيقحلاميكحتو،ةدحولايفةرثكـلاو

.سأكلانعوهليالوميدنلانعهتركسهيهلتالبرشيوىقسي

هلاغتشاوهتالصيفناكو.»همأىلعقشأنأةهاركاهيفزوجتأف،ةالصلايفانأويبصلاءاكبعمسألينإ«

عجريمث،اهلحتفيتاوطخيشميف،بابلاتحتفتسااذإاهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعبرعشيهيلعهلابقإوٰهّللاب

هلغشتملف،هسلجمىلإداعوهمسقفاعرسمماقمث،ىلصفهدنعناكًاربتهتالصيفركذو.هالصمىلإ

.هيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص،تائيزجلاهذهنعةحئارهدعبنماهلكردياليتلاىمظعلاهتيعمج

لصف

اهحرطالإوهتبحصنإف،هتيعمجبردابوهيلإماقرمألاءاجاذإف،هبلقنمملعلاوناميإلانكمتينممهنمو

ضورفلاعيضنمو،ضرفرمألاولضفةيعمجلانأو،كلذريغهعسيالهنأملعو،رمألاىلإردابو

بساكملاوحابرألالحميهيتلاتابودنملاتءاجاذإنكـل،لوصولانيبوهنيبليحلوضفلل
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recommended acts, that are a source of great profit and earnings and benefit—
such as visiting the sick, following the funeral procession, voluntary jihad, the
quest for beneficial knowledge, and interactions fromwhich he can derive ben-
efit to share with others his communion—he prefers his communion to them.
He thinks his communion is better andmore beneficial to him. Such a person is
not sinful nor deficient, except if he abandons these things altogether seeking
communion only. Such a person is deficient.

If he opts for these deeds sometimes and at other times he prefers his com-
munion, he is not blameworthy. This, rather, is the point of the iʿtikāf 39 that
is in the law; it is the communion and seclusion of the servant with his Lord.
[A tradition:] The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, used to make a
booth out of his reed mat during his iʿtikāf by which he sought seclusion with
his Lord Exalted and Almighty.40 He did not engage in teaching or preaching
to his companions in that state. This is why it is reported from the school of
Aḥmad and others that it is not recommended for one in iʿtikāf to teachQurʾan
and knowledge to others, for his seclusion for remembrance andworship is bet-
ter for him, and they used the Prophet’s practice, God grant him blessing and
peace, as proof.

8.6 TheMost PerfectWay
Closer to perfection than these is he who, when faced with the demand of the
separation of normative command, exchanges the better for the good and the
preferable in return for the less preferred—in that he sees the latter as being
of greater merit than communion and finds it impossible to maintain his com-
munion when engaged in separation. If the recommended act is less preferred
and communion better than it, he concentrates on his communion. This is the
highest kind. The realman is hewho returns fromhis separation to his commu-
nion and from his communion to separation, strengthening each by the other,
rather than starting a war between them. When the separation demanded by
the normative command comes, he strives hard in pursuing it and seeks from
it help and strength for his communion.When the state of communion arrives,
he seeks strength from it for the carrying out of the command; thus, when he
separates [his attention fromGod] he does so for God so that it may bring Him
inGod’s communion, andwhen the communion arrives, he says: I commune in

39 The act of retreating to a mosque in seclusion for worship.
40 Based on the following traditions: Bukhārī #731; Muslim #781–782, #1167.
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ملعلابلطو،بحتسملاداهجلاو،ةزانجلاعابتاو،ضيرملاةدايعنم،ةحجارلاحلاصملاوةميظعلا

،اهنمعفنأوهلًاريخهتيعمجىأرو،هتيعمجىلعاهرثؤيملو،هريغعفنيواهبعفتنييتلاةطلخلاو،عفانلا

.صقاناذهف،ةيعمجلاًبالادبتساو،ةيلكلاباهنعًةبغراهكرتاذإالإطرفمالومثآريغاذهف

فاكتعالاةقيقحاذهلب،مومذمريغاذهف،هتيعمجبهلاغتشالًانايحأاهكرتواهبماقاذإامأ

هفاكتعايفدجسملايفريصحبرجتحيملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاناكو.هبهتولخوهبرىلعدبعلاةيعمجوهو،عورشملا

نمروهشملاناكاذهلو،لاحلاكلتيفمهريكذتوةباحصلاميلعتبلغتشيملو،لجوزعهبرعمهبولخي

،هللضفأةدابعلاوركذللهتولخو،ملعلاونآرقلاءارقإفكتعمللبحتسيالهنأهريغودمحأبهذم

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالعفباوجتحاو

لصف

،ةقرفتلايفعمجلاهنكميملو،ةيعمجلاةحلصمنمحجرأاهآرورمألاةقرفتهءاجاذإنمءالؤهنملمكأو

،هنمًاريخعمجلاًواحوجرًمالوضفمبودنملاناكاذإف.حوجرملابحجارلاو،لوضفملابلضافلاىرتشا

هعمجنمو،هعمجىلعهتقرفتنمدرينملجرلالكلجرلاو.ماسقألاىلعأاذهف،هنععمجلابلغتشا

دجرمألاةقرفتتءاجاذإف،امهنيببرحلايقليالو،رخآلابامهنمدحاولكيوقيف،هتقرفتىلع

،رمألاةقرفتىلعاهبىوقتةيعمجلاةلاحتءاجاذإف،رمألاباهلًايوقمهتيعمجلاهبًادُمماهبماقواهيف

،هاضروٰهّللارمأىلعىوقتألعمتجأ:لاقةيعمجلاتءاجاذإو،هيلعهعمجيلٰهّللقرفتقرفتاذإف

  



  

contradict themselves: in fact, they love only what their egos desire; if they
Existence is all-beloved, so they claim to love all that exists. But they lie and 
and opine that love requires agreement with the Beloved in whatever He loves. 

  They experience in the station of annihilation their being loved for existence
and intends their existence.
in divine law, in the sense that He has not legislated it, despite that He loves
He does not love these things only in religion, and is displeased with them only
for it to exist [or occur]? They interpret such verses and their like to mean that
willed its existence to begin with. How could He not love it when He intended
[to reconcile this with] how anything could be loathsome to Him when He has
evil of all that is hated in the sight of your Lord” [17:38], it is difficult for them
[2:205], “And He is not pleased with unbelief for His servants” [39:7], and “The

  When they are presented with His words, “God does not love corruption”
divine law that result from such beliefs.
objectionable, or forbid evil deeds, such as the false implications opposed to
to what we have seen in the foregoing. That is, they do not consider bad deeds 
what was a fabricated belief now became a witnessed experience, which has led
the object of His love and pleasure. He seeks annihilation in this experience, as
are beloved to the Lord as they originate in His will, which is the same as is
evil: [God] loves all. The worshippers who follow this school hold that all acts
nothing but divine decree and predestination; obedience, disobedience, good,

  They disagreed on what follows from it. The Jabrites say that existence is
the same or they require each other.
Both the Jabrites and the Qadarites equate them and hold that will and love are
of error in this regard is the equation of these two and belief in their necessity.
on the one hand and His will and existential decree [on the other]. The source
The essence of all that is the difference between the love and pleasure of God
8.7 The Error of Conflating Divine Pleasure with Divine Will

to what is right.
arated the aspirants and the men of knowledge and insight. God alone guides
whoever learns this will know the meeting points and cross roads that have sep-
parted from the city of desire for the journey to God will know its worth. And 
founded in this matter? One who knows others’ opinions on the matter or has
tion of the path and gnosis. How many steps slip and understandings are con- 

  Reflect on this section and understand it well, for it is among the founda-
for God’s.

person in sacrificing his pleasure, delight, bounty, and beauty [of communion]

of my pleasure and delight from this communion. No one is greater than such a

order to seek strength upon the command and pleasure of God, not for the sake
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دارمنعاهبيطواهميعنواهتذلواهنمهظحببيغينمرثكأامف.ةيعمجلاهذهنميتذلويظحدرجملال

.هنمٰهّللا

،مادقأنمهيفتلزدقمكو،ةفرعملاوكولسلادعاوقنمهنإفً،املعهبطحأو،لصفلااذهربدتف

فرعٰهّللاىلإريسلاىلإهعبطةنيدمنمضهنوأسانلادنعامفرعنمو،ماهفأنمهيفتلضو

.رظنلاوملعلالهأونيكـلاسلابتقرفتيتلاقرطلاقرتفمو،قرطلاعماجمفرعهفرعنمف،هرادقم

.باوصللقفوملاهناحبسٰهّللاو

لصف

اذهيفلالضلاأشنمنأو،ةينوكـلاهتدارإوهتئيشموهاضروٰهّللاةبحمنيبقرفلاوههلككلذلصأو

ةبحملاوةئيشملا:اولاقو،ةيردقلاوةيربـجلاامهنيبىوسف،امهمزالتداقتعاوأ،امهنيبةيوستلانمبابلا

.نامزالتموأءاوس

.هبوبحموهف،هرشوهريخ،هيصاعموهتاعاط،هردقوهؤاضقهلكنوكـلا:ةيربـجلاتلاقفاوفلتخامث

نعةرداصيهذإ،برللةبوبحماهعيمجلاعفألانأىأر،داقتعالااذهىلعكلسومهنمدبعتنممث

نممزلفً،ادهشمراصمثًاداقتعاناكيذلادوهشلااذهيفينفو،هاضروهتبحمنيعيهو،هتئيشم

ً.ةلمجعئارشللةيفانملاةلطابلامزاوللاكلتوً،اركنمركنتسيالوًةئيسحبقتسيالهنأنممدقتامكلذ

ّللَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقءالؤهىلعدرواملو َ﴾رُْفْكـلاِِهدَاِبِعلَىْضَريَاَلو﴿،]205:ةرقبلا[َ﴾دَاَسْفلاُِّبحُيَاُلهَ

فيكمهيلعصاتعاو،]38:ءارسإلا[﴾ًاهُوْرَكمَِكّبَرَْدِنعُُهِئّيَسَنَاكَِكَلذُُّلك﴿:هلوقو،]7:رمزلا[

الهنأباهوحنوتايآلاهذهاولوأنهدوجودارأدقوهبحيالفيكو،هنوكدارأدقوهًلاهوركمنوكي

.هديريواهدوجوبحيهنوكعم،اهعرشيالهنأىنعمب،كلذكاههركيوً،اعرشهاضريالوً،انيداهبحي

،هبحياميفبوبحملاةقفاوميضتقتةبحملانأاوأرو،دوجولاةبوبحماهنوكءانفلاماقميفاودهشف

هاوهتامنوبحيامنإف،اوضقانتواوبذكو،نوكـلايفامعيمجمهمعزباوبحأامنإفهبوبحمهلكنوكـلاو
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encounter in existence what does not suit them, and their instinct dislikes it,
they are angered by it and flee from it, even though the Beloved has intended it.
Where, then, is their agreement? They have agreed only with their desires and
intentions.

They further build on that they are commanded to contentment with divine
decree, and this being His decree: “We agree with it: we must not forbid it and
oppose their agent, when have we been commanded to observe contentment
and the decree.” Their beliefs are compounded by these things being loved by
the Lord and their concern to observe contentment to result in equating all
actions and refusing to consider anything evil or forbidding it. Added to all that
is their belief that they are all imposed on the servant; they are not his acts to
begin with. This leads to the vanishing of command and prohibition and fold-
ing the entire business of divine law, surrendering to decree and rolling with it
wherever it takes one. These beliefs then became experiences for them; anyone
who he is content and inwardly unpolluted, experiences the epiphany of what
he believes, which he now witnesses with his heart and believes it to be true.
This is the state of this group.

TheQadarites, the deniers [of attributes], in contrast, argue that sins are not
beloved and pleasing to God, but they are not predestined or decreed [either];
they are, rather, out of the range of [God’s] decree and creation. Since we
are commanded to be content with the decree as well as be displeased with
and angered by these acts, they could not be God’s decree. Contentment and
decree are mutually necessary just as love and will mutually necessitate each
other.

The aspirants and worshippers of this group have not produced the same
effect as those of the Jabrites altogether, due to this group’s belief ’s total oppo-
sition to the [Jabrites’] experiences and beliefs. Their ultimate goal, instead, is
worship and scruple; they are better than the former in exaggerating the evil of
sins and disobedience, even if the former are stronger in experiencing spiritual
states.

The source of the error is the equation of divine will with divine love,41 and
their belief that onemust be content with the divine decree.We shall elucidate
both of these, if God so wills, for power belongs to God alone.

41 The equation of divine will with divine pleasure was deemed axiomatic by the Muʿtazila
and early Ashʿarīs, but later Ashʿarīs posited the two being different. See Sherman Jackson,
Islam and the Problem of Black Suffering (New York: Oxford University Press, 2009).
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عم،ههركوهنمرفنوهضغبأهعبطههركيومهدحأمئاليالامنوكـلايفءاجاذإف،مهتدارإومهسوفن

.مهتدارإومهءاوهأاوقفاوامنإو؟ةقفاوملانيأف،بوبحمللًادارمهنوك

اهراكنإلوانلامف،اهبىضرننحنف،هؤاضقهذهو،ءاضقلاباضرلابنورومأممهنأكلذىلعاونبمث

مهنوكو،برللًةبوبحماهنوكمهداقتعانمبكرتف؟ءاضقلاباضرلابنورومأمنحنواهلعافةاداعمو

.هراكنإوأاهنمءيشحابقتسامدعو،لاعفألانيبةيوستلاو،اهباضرلابنيرومأم

،يهنلاورمألاعفركلذنعمزلف،هلعفتسيلاهنأو،اهيلعدبعلاربجمهداقتعاكلذىلإفاضناو

،دهاشمدئاقعلاهذهمهلتراصو،ناكثيحهعمباهذلاو،ردقللمالستسالاوعرشلاطاسبيطو

اذهفً،اقحاهنظيفهبلقباهدهاشيوهف،هدقتعمةروصهيفهلىلجتهنطابافصوضاترااذإدحألكو

.ةفئاطلاهذهلاح

ً،ةيضقمالوهلًةردقمتسيلف،هلًةيضرمالو،ٰهّللًةبوبحميصاعملاتسيل:ةافنلاةيردقلاتلاقو

.هقلخوهتئيشمنعةجراخيهف

تسيلف،اهتهاركواهضغبولاعفألاهذهطخسبنورومأمو،ءاضقلاباضرلابنورومأمنحنو:اولاق

.نادحتموأ،نامزالتمهتئيشموهتبحمنأامك،نامزالتمءاضقلاواضرلاذإ،ٰهّللاءاضقباذإ

ةافانمل،ةتبلامهدابعوةيربـجلايكـلاسنمءاجاممهدابعومهيكـلاسنمءيجيالءالؤهف

ريخيصاعملاوبونذلاميظعتيفمهو،عرولاودبعتلامهتياغلب،مهدئاقعوكئلوأدهاشملمهدئاقع

.مهنمًاريثأتًوالاحىوقأنونوكيدقكئلوأو،كئلوأنم

يفامنيبننحنو،ءاضقلاباضرلابوجومهداقتعاو،ةبحملاوةئيشملانيبةيوستلاطلغلاأشنمف

.]اعيمجٰهّللةوقلانإف،ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإ[نيلصفلا

  



  

Him despite its occurrence by His will, decree, and predestination.
ness, and arrogance: “The evil of all that is hateful to your Lord;” it is hated to

  The same is true of His words after prohibiting polytheism, injustice, lewd-
beloved and pleasing, the other hated and disliked.
Thus, unbelief and gratitude both occur by His will and decree; one of them is

[39:7]
from His servants, but if you are grateful, He is pleased with that for you.
If you disbelieve, God has no need of you; He is not pleased with unbelief

[corruption] occurs by His will and decree. He says,
dislikes. The Almighty said, “God does not love corruption” [2:205], even though
He hates, yet He created them for His wisdom in creating what He hates and
same is true of all acts; they are His creation, including those He loves and those
and is pleased with, such as His prophets, messengers, angels, and allies. The
and dislikes, such as Iblīs and his armies, and all wicked things. Others He loves
and what He dislikes. All things are His creation yet they include what He hates
even if they are in existence by His will and decree. He creates what He loves
acts invoke God’s wrath and are disliked by the Lord both in decree and law,

  The school of the Predecessors and Imams of the Community is that such
is not rewarded; it is beloved by His will, yet not rewarded in the law.
Since the meaning in their view would be that it is beloved to Him but its doer
in religion, while loving its occurrence, is something God’s speech is far above.

  The interpretation of those who say that He is displeased with them only
there occurs what He does not will.
this except the Magian-Qadarites, who say, He wills what does not occur and
God wills happens and what He does not will does not. No one disagrees with
incident—despite that all that was by His will, for Muslims are agreed that what
exculpation of the culprit—as the verse was revealed concerning such an 
includes calumny and slandering of an innocent person, false testimony, and 
He declares that He is not pleased with what they conspire at night which 

what they do. [4:108]
the night in such as He does not accept of speech. And God ever surrounds
cannot conceal [them] from God, and He is with them when they spend
They conceal [their evil intentions and deeds] from the people, but they

God Almighty says,
between them, as do reason, human nature, and the consensus of the Muslims.
As for will and love, the Qurʾan and the Sunna guide us to the distinction 
8.8 Distinction between Divine Pleasure and Divine Will
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لصف

.نيملسملاعامجإوةرطفلاولقعلاوةنسلاونآرقلاامهنيبقرفلاىلعلددقف،ةبحملاوةئيشملاامأف

ّنلاَِنمَنُوفَْختَْسي﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ّللاَِنمَنُوفَْختَْسيَاَلوِساَ َىْضَريَالَامَنُوِتَّيُبيْذِإُْمَهَعمَُوَهوِهَ

ءيربلايمروتهبللنمضتملالوقلانمهنوتيبيامبىضريالهنأربخأدقف،]108:ءاسنلا[﴾ِْلَوْقلاَِنم

عمجأذإ،هتئيشمبهلككلذنأعم،اهنأشاذهةصقيفتلزنةيآلانإف،يناجلاةءاربوروزلاةداهشو

نيذلاةيسوجملاةيردقلاالإكلذيففلاخيملو،نكيملأشيملاموناكٰهّللاءاشامهنأىلعنوملسملا

.ءاشيالامنوكيو،نوكيالامءاشي:نولوقي

ىلاعتٰهّللامالكناصينأيغبنياممهعوقولهتبحمعًمانيدهاضريالهنأىلعةيآلالوأتنمليوأتو

هيلعباثمريغةئيشملاببوبحموهف،هيلعهلعافباثيالنكـلو،هلبوبحمهنأمهدنعىنعملاذإ،هنع

.ًاعرش

هتئيشمبدجوهنأعمً،اعرشوًاردقهلهوركمبرللطوخسمهنأاهتمئأوةمألافلسبهذمو

،ههركيوهضغبياماهيفوهقلخاهلكنايعألانأامكاذهو،هركياموبحيامقلخيهنإف،هئاضقو

،هئايلوأوهتكئالموهلسروهئايبنأك،هاضريوهبحياماهيفو،ةثيبخلانايعألارئاسو،هدونجوسيلبإك

امقلخيفهلةمكحلهقلخ،هلهوركموهامو،هلبوبحموهاماهنمو،هقلخاهلكلاعفألااذكهف

ّللَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاق،نايعألاكضغبيوهركي هئاضقوهتئيشمبهنأعم،]205:ةرقبلا[َ﴾دَاَسْفلاُِّبحُيَاُلهَ

ّللاَّنَِإفاُوُرفَْكتْنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاق،هردقو ﴾ُْمَكـلُهَْضَرياُوُركَْشتْنَِإَورُْفْكـلاِِهدَاِبِعلَىْضَريَاَلوُْمْكَنعٌِّيَنَغهَ

هلضوغبمرخآلاو،يضرمهلبوبحمامهدحأو،هردقوهتئيشمبناعقاوركشلاورفكـلاف،]7:رمزلا[

.طوخسم

ُُهِئّيَسَنَاكَِكَلذُُّلك﴿:ربكـلاوشحاوفلاوملظلاوكرشلانمهنعىهنامبيقعهلوقكلذكو

.هردقوهئاضقوهتئيشمبهعوقوعمهلهوركموهف،]38:ءارسإلا[﴾ًاهُوْرَكمَِكّبَرَْدِنع
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It is recorded in Ṣaḥīḥ [of al-Bukhārī] on the authority of the Prophet, God
grant him blessing and peace,

God hates for you three things: gossip, excessive asking, and wasting
wealth.42

This is dislike of existing things connected to divine will. In al-Musnad [of
Aḥmad], it is recorded,

God surely loves that His licenses utilized, just as He hates that His dis-
obedience be indulged.43

This love and hatred pertains to two existing things that are both united in
being decreed yet distinct in love and hatred. The instances of these are too
many to be mentioned here.

God has naturally inclined His servants in taking some acts as those loved
by God and others as disliked, that someone commits an act that He does not
love, and the Qurʾan is filled with the mention of His dislike and wrath upon
His enemies, and that is an attribute of His and it results in divine punishment
and curse [against such people]. This is not to say that His wrath is itself pun-
ishment and curse, but they are the effects of the wrath. This is why the two are
differentiated, as God the Exalted said,

Whoso slays a believer intentionally, his reward is hell forever. God is
wroth against him and He has cursed him and prepared for him an awful
doom. [4:93]

Hence, He differentiates between His punishment on the one hand and His
wrath and curse on the other, making each one of themdistinct from the other.

One of the supplications of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
was,

OGod, I seek refugewith your pleasure from yourwrath, and I seek refuge
in your forgiveness from your punishment, and I seek refuge in You from
You.44

42 Bukhārī #1477; Muslim #593.
43 Aḥmad 10:107.
44 Muslim #486.
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ةعاضإو،لاؤسلاةرثكو،لاقوليق:ًاثالثمكـلهركٰهّللانإ«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلايفو

امك،هصخربذخؤينأبحيٰهّللانإ«:هنعدنسملايفو.ةئيشملاهبتقلعتدوجوملةهاركهذهف.»لاملا

ةبحملايفاقرتفاو،ةئيشملايفاعمتجانيدوجومنيرمألةهاركوةبحمهذهف.»هتيصعمىتؤتنأهركي

.هعيمجركذينأنمرثكأاذهو،ةهاركـلاو

املعفينالفو،هضغبيوٰهّللاههركياذهو،ٰهّللاهبحيلعفلااذه:مهلوقىلعهدابعٰهّللارطفدقو

باذعلااهيلعبترتي،هبةمئاقةفصكلذو،هئادعأىلعهبضغوهطخسركذبءولممنآرقلاو،ٰهّللاهبحيال

قرفياذهلو،اهبجوموبضغلاوطخسلارثأامهلب،ةنعللاوباذعلاسفنوهطخسلانأال،ةنعللاو

َّنهَجُُهؤَاَزَجفًاِدَّمَعُتمًاِنْمُؤمُْلتَْقيَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامكامهنيب ّللاَبَِضَغوَاهِيفًاِدلَاخُمَ ََّدعََأوَُهَنَعَلوِْهَيَلعُهَ

.رخآلاريغدحاولكلعجو،هتنعلوهبضغوهباذعنيبقرفف،]93:ءاسنلا[﴾ًامِيَظعًابَاَذعَُهل

،كتبوقعنمكتافاعمبذوعأو،كطخسنمكاضربذوعأينإمهللا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاءاعدنمناكو

.»كنمكبذوعأو

  



 
 

have taken Him as their ally and animosity to those who are hostile to Him
proof of His love and hatred. In fact, the very friendship of God with those who
receive, and humiliation and punishment of their enemies are the clearest
His allies, the perfection of blessing upon them, the support and victory they
upon those who practice them. The witnessing of the honor that comes to
love for the acts He loves causes the blessing of all kinds of beloved things
dislike and wrath causes all kinds of afflictions to befall them just as His
wrath against those who committed what He hates and is wroth with? That
afterlife and describe them to his servants as He did, were it not for His great

  Why else would the Exalted diversify the punishments in this life and the 
messengers have brought.
what is reasonable as well as what is revealed, and has abandoned what the 
them has opposed the nature upon which God has created His servants, and
ing intellect, revelation, human nature, and interpretation. Whoever equates
by Him is a well-known matter established through all kinds of proofs, includ-
acts, into those loved by and pleasing to the Lord and those disliked and hated

  The point is that the division of existence, including things, attributes, and
to the heart of any man.
you shall see what no eye has seen and no ear has heard and has not occurred
entire tomes could be filled; but a door has been opened to you: if you enter,

  We have alluded to just a few of their meanings; if they were explained in full,
unicity, inner truths, and worship hidden in these words.

  Only those established in knowledge appreciate the affirmation of divine
Your will: thus I seek refuge in You from You.
are the One who can give me asylum against what was going to happen also by
from something that comes from Your will and decree. But rather, You alone
against Your will; but rather, it is also from You. I do not ask another’s refuge
protection from You, nor do I seek protection from a thing that has happened
what occurs also with Your power, justice, and wisdom. I do not seek another’s 
refuge in You from You, is protection in Your power, mercy, and bounty from
is loved and what is hated all are part of Your decree and will. My seeking of
is from what I hate and fear, and its prevention from me is also Your will. What
and if You will You may be wroth with him and punish. My seeking of asylum
also by Your will. If You will, You may be pleased with and forgive Your servant,
Your will, and what I seek refuge in, namely, Your pleasure and forgiveness, are
comes back to Him alone and to none else. What I ask refuge from occurs by
of its effect, connecting them all to the Being of the Exalted, and that all of that
the act of punishment. The first is the case of an attribute and the latter the case
attribute of pleasure from the attribute of wrath, in the act of forgiveness from

  Contemplate his, God grant him blessing and peace, seeking refuge in the 
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لوألاف،ةبوقعلالعفنمةافاعملالعفبو،طخسلاةفصنماضرلاةفصبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهتذاعتساركذلمأتف

هيلإعجارهلككلذنأو،هناحبسهتاذبهلككلذطبرمث،اهيلعبترتملااهرثأليناثلاو،ةفصلل

وهكتافاعموكاضرنمهبذوعأامو،كتدارإوكتئيشمبعقاوهنمذوعأامف،هريغىلإالهدحو

،هبقاعتوهيلعبضغتنأتئشنإو،هيفاعتوكدبعنعىضرتنأتئشنإ،كتدارإوكتئيشمب

كئاضقبهلكهوركملاوبوبحملاف.اضيأكتئيشمبيهيبلحينأهعنمو،رذحأوهركأامميتذاعإف

كلوحبنوكيامم،كناسحإوكتمحروكتردقوكتوقوكلوحبيذايعكنمكبيتذايعف،كتئيشمو

رداصءيشنمكبذيعتسأالو،كريغنمكريغبذيعتسأالف،كتمكحوكلدعوكتردقوكتوقو

لب،كئاضقوكتئيشمنعرداصوهءيشنمكريغبذيعتسأالو،كنموهلب،كتئيشمريغنع

.كنمكبذوعأف،كتئيشمبنئاكوهاممكتئيشمبينذيعتيذلاتنأ

هتفرعموٰهّللابملعلايفنوخسارلاالإةيدوبعلاوفراعملاوديحوتلانمتاملكلاهذهيفامملعيالف

.هتيدوبعةفرعمو

كلحتفدقنكـلو،مخضرفسهنمماقلاهحرشانيصقتساولو،اهانعمنمريسيءيشىلإانرشأو

.رشببلقىلعرطخالو،تعمسنذأالو،تأرنيعالامتيأرتلخدنإف،بابلا

طوخسمو،هليضرمبرللبوبحمىلإهلاعفأوهتافصوهنايعأيفنوكـلاماسقنانأدوصقملاو

ىوسنمف،رابتعالاوةرطفلاولقنلاولقعلانمةلدألاعاونأعيمجبمولعمرمأ،هلهوركمهلضوغبم

امعجرخو،لوقنملاولوقعملافلاخو،هدابعاهيلعرطفيتلاٰهّللاةرطففلاخدقف،هلككلذنيب

.لسرلاهبتءاج

؟مهدهشأاماهنمهدابعدهشأو،ةرخآلاوايندلايفةغيلبلاتابوقعلاهناحبسٰهّللاعونءيشيألو

ضغبلاوةهاركـلاكلتتبجوأف،هلهضغبوهتهاركتدتشااملنيلعافلاىلعهطخسوهبضغةدشالول

نملباحملاعاونأعوقوتبجوأهاضريولاعفألانمهبحياملهتبحمنأامك،مهبهراكملاعاونأعوقوهنم

هئادعأةناهإو،مهزازعإومهرصنو،مهيلعهمعنمامتإو،هئايلوأماركإنمملاعلايفامدوهشو،هلعف

،هالاونملهتالاومسفنلب،هتهاركوهضغبوهبحىلعليلدلالدأنم،مهبهراكملاعاقيإو،مهتبوقعو

 
 

      



 
 

displeased with it and do not accept it.
earned it, proceeded to it by his choice, and disobeyed God by doing it, we are 
perspective that the act was committed by a murderer, who performed it and
making it the end of the life of the victim, we are pleased with it. But from the 
From the perspective of God’s decree and predestination, His writ and will, His
and disagreeable. For instance, the murder of a person has two perspectives.
attribution to the servant, and from this perspective, it is divided into agreeable
Almighty Lord, and from this aspect, all is agreeable. Second, its connection and 

  Thirdly, decree has two sides. First, its connection and attribution to the 
decree is the same as that which is decreed, one cannot respond in this matter.

  As for he who says that the act is the same as the recipient of the act, and the
decreed.
and that which is acted upon are distinct, as are the decree and that which is 
agreeable and disagreeable. This is the response of one who holds that the act
and is to be accepted with pleasure. That which is decreed is of two types, 
of that decree separate from Him. His decree is entirely good, just, and wise,
Being of the Lord Almighty, and that which is decreed, which is the recipient

  Second, there are two things: decree, which is an act dependent on the
some.
displeased with some and is wroth with some, and hates, curses, and blames
the very Judge who decrees them is not pleased with His own decrees; he is 
others to be opposed and hated; we are not pleased with every decree, just as

  Among things that have been decreed there are those that are agreeable and
or permissibility.
peace, and proofs of reason; they have absolutely nothing of that obligation
Book of God and the Sunna of His Messenger, God grant him blessing and
destines? Or even the permissibility of doing that, let alone its obligation? This
established the obligation of contentment with everything He decrees and pre- 

  First, by which Book and which Sunna, indeed, by what reason have you 
is said in response:
As for the Hadith [that is brought up to endorse] contentment with decree, it
8.9 Difference between Divine Pleasure and Will Continued

tion [to others].
diate witnessing of both His munificence [to some] and infliction of humilia-

  On the whole, the hearts’ experience of His love and hatred is like the imme-
ity.

hatred is tantamount to denial of the essence of divine alliance and hostil-

and the essence of hostility is hatred. The denial of the attributes of love and

constitute the essence of love and hatred, for the essence of alliance is love
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راكنإف،ضغبلااهلصأةاداعملاو،بحلااهلصأةالاوملانإف،هضغبوهتبحمنيعيههاداعنملهتاداعمو

.ةاداعملاوةالاوملاةقيقحلراكنإةهاركـلاوةبحملاةفص

.هتناهإوهتماركـلنايعلادوهشكهتهاركوهتبحملبولقلادوهشف،ةلمجلابو

لصف

:لاقيف،ءاضقلاباضرلاثيدحامأو

لب؟هردقيوهيضقياملكباضرلابوجومتملعلوقعميأبمأةنسيأبمأباتكيأب:الوأ

اهنمءيشيفسيللوقعملاةلدأو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرةنسو،ٰهّللاباتكاذه؟هبوجونعالضفكلذزاوج

.هتحابإالوكلذبرمألا

يضاقلاهبىضريالامكءاضقلكبىضرنالو.تقميوهطخسيامهنمو،هبىضرياميضقملانملب

تقميو،هيلعبضغيامةيضقملانايعألانمنأامك،طخسيامءاضقلانملب،هناحبسهتيضقأل

.مذيونعليو

لصفنملالوعفملاوهو،يضقمو،ىلاعتبرلاتاذبمئاقلعفوهو،ءاضق:نارمأانهاه:ايناثلاقيو

الامهنمو،هبىضريامهنم:نامسقيضقملاو،هلكهبىضريفةمكحولدعوريخهلكءاضقلاف،هنع

.هبىضري

.يضقملاريغءاضقلاو،لوعفملاريغلعفلا:لوقينمباوجاذهو

.باوجلااذهببيجينأهنكميالف،يضقملانيعءاضقلاو،لوعفملاوهلعفلانإ:لوقينمامأو

:ناهجوهلءاضقلا:اثلاثلاقيو

.هلكهبىضريهجولااذهنمف،هيلإهتبسنوىلاعتبرلابهقلعت:امهدحأ

.هبىضريالامىلإو،هبىضريامىلإمسقنيهجولااذهنمف،هيلإهتبسنودبعلابهقلعت:يناثلاهجولا

ًالجأهلعجوهءاشوهبتكوهاضقوٰهّللاهردقثيحنمف:نارابتعاهًلالثمسفنلالتق:كلذلاثم

،هرايتخابهيلعمدقأو،هبسكوهرشابو،لتاقلانمردصثيحنمو،هبىضرنهرمعلًةياهنولوتقملل

.هبىضرنالوهطخسننهلعفبٰهّللاىصعو

  



  

and smugness. If they were to take some time to investigate their [deeds] and
adulterations. What leads them to pile up [good deeds] is their complacency
without examining the deficiency of ego and action, and the investigation of 
they deny them, because their concerns are focused on piling up good deeds
by Him, but the sinners acknowledge His concealment and respite, whereas
dent sins. Hence, they are like open sinners being concealed and given respite
in the same way as He conceals and gives respite to those who commit evi-
ing God’s bounty on them for concealing their state and giving them respite,
their deficiencies, their self-satisfaction and smugness, they are in fact deny-
gent thinking that [their good deeds] are abundant, and their blindness to
[to God] and they need to repent from these good deeds. Due to their indul-
the eyes of the elite, as the virtues of the righteous are vices for those near

  The First Deficiency. The good deeds [the commoners] do are bad deeds in
cies in the view of the elite:
what they see as the abundance, and that constitutes three types of deficien-
the elite, since it is an increase in their good deeds and acts of obedience, or

  He means that their repentance is adulterated and deficient in the eyes of
separation,” and their fanatics call them the “veiled ones.”
this is what they mean by the commoners, and also call them “the people of 
and annihilation, even if they are people of the path and will and knowledge;
The “commoners” in their view are all those who are not given to communion

and haughtiness vis-à-vis God Almighty.
of a right upon God, and self-sufficiency which is the essence of arrogance
it calls to denying the blessing of concealment and respite, and the vision
The repentance of the commoners is aimed at increasing obedience, and

The author of al-Manāzil proceeds to say,

9 Levels of Repentance: The Commoners

its ravages.
dowed with the knowledge of God and His attributes and command, survive
occasion where many lose their balance, and only the discerning, those en-

  This digression on this question should not be objectionable, for it is the 
cess.
foundations; none of what they say deviates from it, and God alone grants suc-
hood in this matter. I have enumerated for you their schools, sources, and 

  This is the ultimate reach and crossroads of the knowers who affirm prophet-
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كلترصحدقو،مهقرطقرتفمو،ةلأسملاهذهيفتاوبنلابنيرقملاملاعلامادقأةياهنهذهف

.قيفوتلاٰهّللابو،ءيشاهنعذشيالثيحبلاوقألاكلتلوصأو،مهذخآمومهلاوقأ

رئاصبلالهأالإهبطاعمنماجنامو،قلخلامادقأةلزمهنإف،عضوملااذهيفةلاطإلاركنتالو

.هرمأوهتافصوٰهّللابةفرعملاو

لصف

،لاهمإلاورتسلاةمعندوحجىلإوعديوهو،ةعاطلاراثكتسالةماعلاةبوتف«:لزانملابحاصلاقمث

.»ىلاعتٰهّللاىلعبثوتلاوتوربـجلانيعوهيذلاءانغتسالاو،ٰهّللاىلعقحلاةيؤرو

،ةماعلابمهدارماذه،ملعوةدارإوكولسلهأاوناكنإو،ءانفلاوعمجلابابادعنممهدنعةماعلا

.نيبوجحملامهتالغمهيمسيو،قرفلالهأمهنومسيو

هبنوتأياملمهراثكتسانمنوكتمهتبوتنإف،ةصوقنمصاوخلادنعةلوخدممهتبوتنأهدارمو

:ةصاخلادنعدسافمثالثنمضتيكلذو،اهترثكمهتيؤريأ،تاعاطلاوتانسحلانم

راربألاتانسحنإف،ةصاخلاماقمىلإةبسنلابتائيساهبنوتأييتلامهتانسحنأ:اهادحإ

اهتيؤرواهبويعنعاهراثكتسابمهتلفغلو،تانسحلاهذهنمةبوتلاىلإنوجاتحممهف،نيبرقملاتائيس

ةرهاظلابونذلالهأىلعهرتسك،مهلاهمإومهيلعاهرتسيفٰهّللاةمعننودحاجمهاهتظحالمو

،هلاهمإوهرتسبنورقمبونذلالهأنكـل،هلاهمإوهرتستحتةرهاظلابونذلالهأومهف،مهلاهمإو

بيعةعلاطمنود،تانسحلانمراثكتسالاىلعمهممهترفوتدقمهنأل،كلذلنودحاجءالؤهو

،اهبباجعإلاواهتيؤراهراثكتساىلعمهللماحلانأو،امهسئاسدىلعشيتفتلاولمعلاوسفنلا

 
 

      



 
 

the attainment of salvation and reward is a result of their acts of worship and
forgiveness, and reward for their good deeds and worship. Their belief is that
God’s forgiveness and clemency of God due to what they feel of their right to 

  The Third Deficiency. Their feeling of self-confidence and needlessness of
the forgiveness and mercy of God.
Fire, and that he will not be saved from the Fire by his deeds at all, except by
jinn), are not sufficient to get him entry into the Garden nor save him from the
that his deeds, even if the weight of the deeds of the two burdens (humans and
pleasure, which is why they have multiplied in his eyes despite his ignorance
mighty’s reward for those good deeds in the form of Gardens and bounties and 

  The Second Deficiency. The doer’s view that He has the right to God Al-
This is the repentance of the commoners.

repentance.
of worship without attention to their maladies and deficiencies that require 
is empty of all that, you can perform innumerable units, thus multiplying acts
hardly be able to pray more than that except with great effort. When your heart
gave it the best you can of presence, humility, and self-examination, you would

  Similarly, if you concentrate with all your heart on two units of prayer and
even a verse to the next so fast.
of your heart and seeking healing in it, you would not go beyond a chapter or
purification and worship through it, applying its medication upon the ailments
and knowledge of what is demanded of you, reflecting on what will bring you 
seeking to recite more and more. If you focused on your self with reflection
recitation [of the Qurʾan] or more or whatever you read of it easily and lightly, 
and worship by it. [Consider] how easily you proceeded to complete one entire 
how it addresses you personally, and fail to let it heal the ailments of your heart
understanding it, and comprehension of what is meant by every verse, and
recitation [of the Qurʾan]. You avoid its obligations, reflection upon it and 

  If you wish to understand this as it should be understood, consider your 
would take delight and enjoyment in it despite its heaviness.
doing good deeds], bearing their burden would become easy on him, and he
deeds would become small in his eyes. However, when he finds sweetness [in
he would find [proper performance of deeds] heavy like a mountain, and his
and focus with the communion of the heart upon God Almighty with totality,
just like habit. If such a one were to purify his ego from impurities and dirt,
deeds easy and plentiful, and they became abundant in his view and became
person’s] lack of presence, self-examination, and communion in deeds made
it would have kept them from piling up good deeds. For this reason, [such a
teous deeds] have of their own pleasure compared to what they owe [God],
undertake reckoning of their egos, distinguishing between what [their righ-
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ىلعكلذمهلغشلقحلاوظحلانماهيفامنيبزييمتلاو،اهيلعسفنلاةبساحمواهشيتفتلاوغرفتولو

،هنمرثكتساوهيلعفخ،لمعلايفةيعمجلاوةبقارملاوروضحلامدعنمناكاذهلجألو،اهراثكتسا

ةيعمجو،ردكـلانمهتيقنتو،بئاوشلانماهصيلختبهسفنذخأاذإف،ةداعلاةلزنمبراصو،هنيعيفرثكف

لهستهتوالحدجواذإنكـلو،هنيعيفلقولابجلاًكالقثهلدجو،هتيلكبىلاعتٰهّللاىلعمهلاوبلقلا

.هلقثعمهبمعنتلاوذذلتلاوهئابعأبمايقلاوهلاقثألمحهيلع

اهبجاونعتضرعأاذإ،ةءارقلايفكذخأتقورظنافيغبنيامكردقلااذهمهفتدرأاذإو

دبعتلاوكبلقءاودأىلعاهليزنتو،اهبباطخلانمكظحو،ةيآلكبديرأاممهفو،اهلقعتواهربدتو

تمزلأاذإف،ةءارقلانمًارثكتسم،ةفخوةلوهسباهنمتأرقاموأاهرثكأوأةمتخلاجردتفيك،اهب

كبلقءاودأىلعهئاودليزنتو،هبدبعتلاوهنمكصلخيامىلإرظنلاودارملاةفرعموربدتلابكسفن

نيتعكرىلعهلككبلقتعمجاذإكلذكو.اهريغىلإةيآلاوأةروسلازوجتدكتمل،هبءافشتسالاو

بلقلاالخاذإف،دهجبالإامهريغيلصتدكتمل،ةبقارملاوعوشخلاوروضحلانمهيلعردقتامامهتيطعأ

بوتيلاهبويعواهتافآةاعارمنودتاعاطلانمراثكتسالاف،باسحالبتاعكرلاتددعكلذنم

.ةماعلاةبوتيهاهنم

ميعنلاوتانجلابتانسحلاكلتىلعهتازاجميفىلاعتٰهّللاىلًعاقحهلنأاهلعافةيؤر:ةيناثلاةدسفملا

لوخدبلقتستالنيلقثلالامعأتناكولوهلامعأنأنعهتلفغعمهنيعيفترثكاذهلو،ناوضرلاو

.هتمحروٰهّللاوفعبالإهلمعبرانلانمةتبلادحأوجنينلهنأو،رانلانمةاجنلابالوةنجلا

باوثلاوةرفغملاقاقحتسانمنودهشيامبهوفعوٰهّللاةرفغمنعءانغتسالامهراعشتسا:ةثلاثلا

،كلذلاهنممهراثكتساومهتعاطبباوثلاوةاجنلالوصحنأمهنظنإف،مهتاعاطومهتانسحب

 
 

      



  

find faults with them and denigrate them.
sion [the people of communion] feel toward the others only increases, and they
engaged in multiple deeds and the little they have of communion. The revul-
ence, especially when one witnesses the separation that attends those who are 
luxurious, delightful, and blissful than the separation of multiple acts of obedi-
ence, this is purely the share of the servant and his desire. No doubt it is more 
and limbs rather than utilizing them in performing abundant acts of obedi-

  As for communion, self-reckoning, and annihilation, suspension of senses
that is the demand and right of God.
disrupts his communion and interrupts his concentration. This is the worship
and being occupied with fighting and arguing with His opponents, even if that 
rying out of His commands, abundance of good deeds to the extent possible,

  For the servant has a share and a duty; the right of God on him is the car-
beloved to Him.
and its preference over the demand of God from the servant and what is
worship according to the servant’s demand and pleasure from God Almighty

  No doubt, this is the way of the deviants among the aspirants, which is to 
against him, and against the path and reality.
and more beneficial than [doing good deeds]. This is downright false, a lie
ential witnessing, and drowning in the presence of self-reckoning are better
igrating the doing of abundant good deeds, and that pure annihilation, experi-

  Some interpreters of his words, however, have understood his words as den-
[al-Harawī] has mentioned apply to them, and even more.
and repentance to God and seeking of His forgiveness, all the deficienties that
and a sense of abundance, and failure to attend to their deficiencies and flaws,

  When one adds to these deeds a sense of self-sufficiency and worthiness,
ual pilgrimage, and the like.
presence and humility, like circumambulation [of the Kaʿba] and deeds of rit-

  This is how all the deeds that are commanded ought to be performed, with 
same vein, does not record a servant’s prayer except for what is understood of it.
palm after the pickings, plentiful in appearance but of little benefit. God, in the
The same is true of the deed that is superficial, like an empty wrapper, or a date-
sincerity to the Deity, for this latter kind of deed tires much but without benefit.
much exhaustion, like deeds that are deficient in obedience to the divine law or 
three types of corruption as well as others. Such deeds are of little benefit and
presence and self-reckoning and without facing God may indeed contain these

  There is no doubt that mere performance of outwardly good deeds without 
and haughtiness vis-à-vis God Almighty.

of needlessness of God’s forgiveness and clemency is the essence of arrogance

piling them up. The abundance of their good deeds in their eyes and their show
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ٰهّللاىلعبثوتلاوتوربـجلانيعكلذو،هوفعوٰهّللاةرفغمنعءانغتساللراهظإومهنويعيفاهترثكو

.ىلاعت

نمضتيدق،ٰهّللاىلعلابقإالوةبقارمالوروضحريغنمحراوجلالامعأبمايقلادرجمنأبيرالو

الورمأللةعباتمريغىلعلمعلاكوهف،ةنؤملاريثكةعفنملاليلقهنأعم،اهريغوثالثلادسافملاكلت

ةلاخنلاةلزنمبيروشقلايجراخلالمعلااذكهف،ديفمريغٌبعتمرثكنإوهنإف،دوبعمللصالخإ

.اهنملقعامالإهتالصنمدبعللبتكيالٰهّللانإو،ةدئافلاةليلقلارظنملاةريثكـلا

كسانملالامعأوفاوطلاك،عوشخلاواهيفروضحلابرمؤييتلالامعألارئاسنوكينأيغبنياذكهو

.اهوحنو

ىلإةبوتلاو،اهصئاقنواهبويعىلإهتافتلامدعو،اهراثكتساواهبهنظناسحإكلذىلإفاضنانإف

.اهنمرثكأوهامواهركذيتلادسافملاكلتتءاج:اهنمرافغتسالاوٰهّللا

ءانفلادرجمنأو،تاعاطلانمراثكتسالابءارزإلاهبهدارمنأهمالكلنيحراشلاضعبنظدقو

ةقيرطلاىلعوهيلعبذكولطاباذهو،عفنأواهنمريخةبقارملاةرضحيفقارغتسالاودوهشلاو

.ةقيقحلاو

،ىلاعتٰهّللانمهظحودبعلادارمبدبعتوهو،نيكـلاسلانمنيفرحنملاةقيرطهذهنأبيرالو

.دبعلانمهباحموٰهّللادارمىلعهلميدقتو

بسحبهتاعاطنمراثكتسالاواهبمايقلاوهرماوأذيفنتهيلعٰهّللاقحفً،اقحهيلعوً،اظحدبعللنإف

وهاذهف،هروضحتتشوهتيعمجكلذقرفولو،مهتلداجموهئادعأةبراحمبلاغتشالاو،ناكمإلا

.هقحوٰهّللادارميهيتلاةيدوبعلا

تاعاطلايفاهلاسرإنعحراوجلاوساوحلاليطعتوءانفلايفقارغتسالاوةبقارملاوةيعمجلاامأو

راثكتسالاةقرفتنمبيطأوذلأومعنأكشالبوهو،هدارمودبعلاظحدرجماذهف،اهنمراثكتسالاو

مهترفندتشتمهنإف.ةيعمجلانممهبيصنةلقو،اهنمنيرثكتسملاةقرفتاودهشاذإاميسال،تاعاطلانم

.مهبنورزيومهيلعنوبيعيومهنم
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One person who saw Ibn Sabʿīn45 sitting in a corner in the Sacred Mosque
jesting at and badmouthing those engaged in circumambulation and saying,
“They are like donkeys around a mill” or something like that. He used to say
that it would be better for these people to strive for communion.

I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God sanctify his soul, relate from
one of the masters of inner sciences who said, “The commoners worship God,
whereas thosepeopleworship themselves.”He spoke the truth,Godhavemercy
on him, for those who perform an abundance of good deeds in fact taste the
soul of worship, hoping for its reward. The knowledge about the reward of acts
is the most meritorious in their eyes and it causes them to do many deeds, so
they undertake them, hoping that their deeds would be accepted, despite their
flaws and deficiencies, by God’s grace. They also fear that they will be rejected,
as they are not fit for God nor equal to His majesty, so He might reject them
in justice and right. They strive to do abundance of good deeds, while between
fear and hope, belittling themselves, eager to use their body in every manner
of obedience, hoping for His forgiveness and mercy, eager for salvation—they
fight with every weapon at their disposal so they might succeed.

[The commoners] say: While you are in the state of annihilation, and expe-
riential witnessing of the reality and divine omnipresence, drowning in that
state,we are busy carrying out the commandof the Possessor of that reality and
omnipresence, piling up deeds of obedience, expending our bodies in seeking
His pleasure, just as you in your annihilation and intoxication in the experi-
ential witnessing of the reality and presence of lordship are too occupied to do
whatwe do. How, then, are you better than us beforeGod, whenwe are uphold-
ing His rights and demands of us and you are occupied in your own pleasure
and quest from Him?

They further say, a similitude may be struck concerning you and us for any-
onewhowants to think. There is a kingwhohas two slaves, both of whomclaim
to love him. He called them both and asked them about that. They said, “You
are the dearest thing to us, and we prefer no other over you.” He said, “If you
are truthful, go then to the rest of my slaves and tell them about my rights over
them, and inform them of what pleases me and what displeases me, and do
your best in removing them frommydispleasure, and establishmy rules among
them. Be patient if they harm you, visit their sick, accompany their dead, help

45 AbūMuḥammad ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq b. Ibrahīm al-Maqdisī al-Mursī b. Sabʿīn (614–669AD) was
a peripatetic philosopher and Sufi, known for engaging in controversies and altercations,
and accused of promoting a monist doctrine. See A. Faure, “Ibn Sabʿīn,” in EI2.
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.كلذوحنورادملارمحفاوطلاريثكهوأرنمو،رصحلاليقاقثةالصلاريثكهوأرنمنومسيدقو

مهمذيونيفئاطلانمرخسيوهومارحلادجسملافرطيفًادعاقنيعبسنباىأرنمىنربخأدقو

.مهللضفأةيعمجلاىلعمهلابقإ:لوقيناكو.اذهوحنوأرادملالوحرمحلامهنأك:لوقيو

نيناف،مهديجاومومهقاوذأعمنوفقاو،مهبرقوقحىلعمهظوظحلنورثؤمءالؤهنأبيرالو

.هدارموٰهّللاقحنعاهب

ةماعلا:لاقهنأنيفراعلاضعبنعيكحي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

.مهسوفننودبعيءالؤهو،ٰهّللادبعت

عفردقاهباوثنيجارلاةدابعلاحورلنيقئاذلاةعاطلانمنيرثكتسملاءالؤهنإف،ٰهّللاهمحرقدصو

اهبيعىلع—مهلامعأمهنملبقتنأنيجارهيلإاورمشف،لامعألانعببسمهنأو،باوثلاملعمهل

مهف،هقحوهلدعباهدريف،هبقيلتالوٰهّللحلصتالذإ،مهيلعدرتنأنيفئاخ،ٰهّللالضفب—اهصقنو

لامعتساىلعصرحلاو،مهسفنأىلعءارزإلاوهئاجروهفوخنيبهتاعاطنممهدهجبنورثكتسم

نولتاقيمهف.ةاجنلايفًاعمطو،هتمحروهترفغمءاجر،تاعاطلاهوجونمهجولكيفمهحراوج

.نوجنيمهلعلحالسلكب

لغشيفنحنف،كلذيفقارغتسالاوةيمويقلاوةقيقحلاةدهاشموءانفلانمهيفمتنأامامأو:اولاق

،هتاضرميفحراوجلافيرصتو،هتاعاطنمراثكتسالاو،ةيمويقلاوةقيقحلابحاصرماوأذيفنتبهنع

ىلوأمتنكفيكف،هيفنحنامعلغشيفةيبوبرلاةرضحوةقيقحلادوهشىفمكقارغتساومكئانفبمكنأامك

؟هنممكدارمومكظوظحيفمتنأوانمهدارموهقوقحىفنحنوانمٰهّللاب

امهرضحتساف،هكيلاممنمناكولممهتبحمىعداكلمبهلمأتنملقباطملثممكـلوانلبرضدقو:اولاق

ابهذافنيقداصامتنكنإ:لاقف،كريغكيلعرثؤنالو،انيلإءيشبحأتنأ:الاقف،كلذنعامهلأسو

يفامكاوقالذباو،ينطخسيومهيلعينيضريامبمهاربخأو،مهيلعيقوقحبمهافرعويكيلاممرئاسىلإ

،مهتيماعيشو،مهضيرمادوعو،مهاذأىلعاربصاو،يرماوأمهيفاذفنو،يطخاسمنممهصيلخت
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their weak, with your strength, wealth, and influence. Go then to the land of my
enemy with these soothing remedies and mix with them, call them to pledge
allegiance to me, and do your best with them. Do not fear, you, for I have of my
army and allies what will suffice you against their harm.”

One of the slaves stood up and immediately turned to carrying out his com-
mand, leaving his presence in order to seek his desire. The other, however, said
to [the king], “My heart is so overwhelmed with your love and intoxicated by
your majesty and beauty that I cannot afford to leave your company and your
view.”

He said, “My pleasure lies in that you go with your companion and do as he
did, even if he had to give up gazing at me.”

He replied, “I do not prefer anything to witnessing you and being lost in it.”
Which of the two slaves is dearer to this king, and more pleasing, more spe-

cial and closer to him?The onewho preferred his share and his desire andwhat
it has of his own pleasure to the desire and command and pleasure of the king?
Or theonewho tookoff to carry out his commands, consuminghis strength and
body, and went in all different directions in that pursuit? How fitting is it for
him that his teacher46 brings him back to his company after he has carried out
his commands, and makes him among his elite and chosen companions? And
how fitting would it be if his companion is expelled from his proximity, veiling
him from his view, separating him from his communion, and in exchange for
it the separation from which he ran, the separation of carrying out his com-
mand [while indulging in] the separation toward his own desire, instinct, and
ego?

Let the intelligent duly reflect on this, open his discerning eye, and journey
with his heart, seeing the stations and states of the servants and their concerns,
and which is more fitting in worship and which is far from it.

No doubt, one who shows needlessness and haughtiness to God—for his
righteous deeds leave him with a sense of mightiness, drawing a veil upon the
flaws of his ego and deeds, and a sense of the abundance of his good deeds—
it is such a one who is the most despised of creation to God Almighty, farthest
fromHisworship, nearest of themto ruin.This doesnot apply to thosewho seek
to multiply their lasting righteous deeds. A saying of the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, to one who asked him for his company in the Garden,
is, “Help me in your case with abundance of prostrations.”47 A saying of the

46 All manuscripts share what appears to be an error; perhaps “sayyid” (master) rather than
“ustādh” (teacher) is what the author meant.

47 Muslim #489.
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مهوطلاخو،تافطلملاهذهبيئادعأدالبىلإابهذامث،امكهاجوامكـلاومأوامكاوقبمهفيعضانيعأو

.مهرشامكيفكينميئايلوأويدنجنميدنعفمهوفاختالو،مهبالغتشاوىتالاومىلإمهوعداو

.هتاضرمبلطيفهترضحنعدعبو،هرمألاثتماىلإردابوماقفنيكولمملادحأامأف

امكلامجوكترضحةدهاشميفقارغتسالاوكتبحمنميبلقىلعبلغدقل:هللاقفرخآلاامأو

.كتدهاشموكترضحةقرافمىلعهعمردقأال

.يتدهاشمنعتدعبنإو،لعفامكلعفتفكبحاصعمبهذتنأيفياضرنإ:هللاقف

.ائيشكيفقارغتسالاوكتدهاشمىلعرثوأال:لاقف

رثآيذلااذهأ؟هيلإبرقأو،هبصخأو،هدنعىظحأو،كلملااذهىلإبحأنيكولمملايأف

غرفو،هرماوأذيفنتيفبهذيذلاكلذمأ؟هاضروهرمأوكلملادارمىلعهتذلهيفاموهدارموهظح

هغارفوهرماوأءاضقدعبهيلعهذاتسأهعمجينأهالوأامف؟هجولكيفاهيفقرفتو،هحراوجوهاوقاهل

،هتدهاشمنعهبجحيو،هبرقنعهدعبينأبهبحاصىلوأامو!هبرقلهأوهتصاخنمهلعجيو،اهنم

هعبطبهدارموهاوهيفًةقرفتهرمأةقرفتيفاهنمبرهيتلاةقرفتلابهلدبيو،هيلعهتيعمجنعهقرفيو

.هسفنو

ديبعلاتاماقميفرظنيف،هبلقبريسيو،هتريصبنيعحتفيلو،لمأتلاقحاذهبيبللالمأتيلف

.اهنمديعبلاوهنمو،ةيدوبعلابىلوألاوهنمو،مهممهومهلاوحأو

نعًابجحوًاتوربجتاعاطلاهتثروأو،هيلعبثوتو،ٰهّللانعءانغتسالارهظأنمنأبيرالو

،ةيدوبعلانعمهدعبأو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإقلخلاضغبأوهف،هنيعىفترثكو،هلمعوهسفنبويعهتيؤر

يفهتقفارمهلأسنململسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقنمو،تاحلاصلاتايقابلانمرثكتسانمال،كالهلاىلإمهبرقأو

ّللاَِنمًالِيَلقاُونَاك﴿:ىلاعتهلوقنمو.»دوجسلاةرثكبكسفنىلعِيّنعأ«:لاقف،ةنجلا َنُوعَْجَهيَامِْليَ
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Almighty has it, “Little they used to sleep at night, and by early morning they
sought forgiveness” [51:17–18]. Al-Ḥasan said [that it means], “They extended
their prayers until dawn, then sat down seeking forgiveness.”

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Perform Hajj and
ʿUmra consecutively, for these two remove poverty and sins just like fire re-
moves impurities from iron.”48 He said to one who asked him for something
that he could hold on to, “Let your tongue ever be wet with the remembrance
of God.”49

All of religion consists inmultiplying deeds of obedience, and the dearest of
God’s creation to Him are those who are most numerous in this respect. In a
sound divine hadith,

My servant draws near to Me by nothing more than the performance of
what I have made an obligation upon him. My servant keeps getting ever
closer to Me through extra deeds until I love him, and when I love him,
I become his ears with which he hears, his sight with which he sees, his
hand with which he strikes, and his legs by which he walks. By Me he
hears, by Me he sees, by Me he strikes, and by Me he walks. If he asks Me
I give him, and if he seeks My refuge, I grant him.50

This is His recompense and munificence for those who do an abundance of
deeds of worship, not for those who are annihilated and drowned in the expe-
rience of divine lordship.

[The Prophet] said to another person,

You must adhere to abundance of prostrations, for you do not prostrate
beforeGodonce except thatGod raises youbyone rank and removes from
you one sin.51

9.1 Parallels between Errors in Theology andThose inWorship
This path in will and search is like the path of the Jahmites in knowledge
and inner awareness; those suspend divine attributes and unicity, whereas
these suspend command and worship. Look at this connection and brother-
hood between them, how they share both the expression just as they share the

48 Tirmidhī 3:175; al-Nisāʾī 5:115; etc.
49 Tirmidhī 5:458, graded ḥasan gharīb.
50 Bukhārī #6502.
51 Muslim #488.
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اوسلجمث،رحسلاىلإةالصلااودم:نسحلالاق.]18–17:تايراذلا[َ﴾نُوِرْفَغتَْسيُْمهِرَاحْسَأْلِابَو

ريكـلايفنيامك،بونذلاورقفلانايفنيامهنإف،ةرمعلاوجحلانيباوعبات«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو.نورفغتسي

.»ٰهّللاركذنًمابطركناسللازيال«:هبثبشتيءيشبهيصوينأهلأسنمللاقو.»ديدحلاثبخ

ثيدحلايفو.اهنمًاراثكتسامهمظعأهيلإٰهّللاقلخبحأو،تاعاطلانمراثكتساهلكنيدلاو

يلإبرقتييدبعلازيالو،هيلعتضرتفاامءادألثمبيدبعيلإبرقتام«:يهلإلاحيحصلا

شطبييتلاهديو،هبرصبييذلاهرصبو،هبعمسييذلاهعمستنكهتببحأاذإف،هبحأىتحلفاونلاب

،هنيطعألينلأسنئلو،يشمييبو،شطبييبو،رصبييبو،عمسييبف،اهبيشمييتلاهلجرو،اهب

يفنيقرغتسملاءانفلالهألال،هتعاطنمنيرثكتسمللهتماركوهؤازجاذهف.»هنذيعألينذاعتسانئلو

.ةيبوبرلادوهش

كنعطحوً،ةجرداهبٰهّللاكعفرالإًةدجسٰهّللدجستالكنإف،دوجسلاةرثكبكيلع«:رخآللاقو

.ً»ةئيطخاهب

لصف

تافصللليطعتكلت،ةفرعملاوملعلايفمهجتلاةقيرطريظنبلطلاوةدارإلايفةقيرطلاهذهو

كرشفيكامهنيبيذلاءاخإلاوبسنلااذهىلإرظناو.ةيدوبعلاورمأللليطعتهذهو،ديحوتلاو

 
 

      



  

from it!
monists swear up and down that he was of them and from them. But no, far
it. However, due to his standing at the pass and calling the creation to it, the 
valley of monism from the mountain pass of annihilation but did not traverse
the Predecessors in the affirmation of attributes, which is why he could see the
His worship. God protected Abū Ismāʿīl due to his adherence to the path of
unity of being is born, comprising the denial of the Creator, His attributes, and

  When the two kinds of denials come together for some, the school of the
incomparable to the Jahmites’ denial of divine attributes.
the pages of his discourses, upheld whenever his commitments required it, not 
state, and experiential taste. All that constitutes denial of worship, evident on
sions to it expanded, and the paths leading to it became diverse, in knowledge,
rience of communion overwhelmed him, and its status became great, his allu-
the lighthouse that must guide the travelers. The taste of annihilation and expe-
hilation, and sees it as the only goal to which the aspirants much set sail, and
path in divine names and attributes, for he does not prefer anything over anni-

  However, God have mercy on him, his path in aspiration is opposed to his
and Hadith, who do not budge from what is taught by the Qurʾan and the Sunna.
that is the wont of the Jahmites and the Muʿtazila against the People of Sunna
them. They accused him of assimilationalism and reification of God in the way
have him executed by the Sultan numerous times but God protected him from
thermore, he has well-known tussles with the Jahmites, who did their best to
follows the path of the affirmers of divine attributes and strengthens it. Fur- 
another treatise, Laṭīf fī Uṣūl al-Dīn (Subtle in the Principles of Religion), he
tion of Speculative Theologians), where his method is the best of methods. In
tise of its kind. He also composed a treatise Dhamm Ahl al-Kalām (Denuncia-
hadiths pertaining to attributes and their implications, which was the first trea-
way. He has a treatise [called] al-Fārūq (The Criterion), in which he collected
affirmation of divine names and attributes, opposes the Jahmites in every

  The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, who was severe in his 
knows the difference between this and that; others are worthy of being ignored.
ever opposes His perfection and majesty. Whoever possesses discrimination
from anything that opposes His command and love, and their negation is what-
from the will, love, fear, and hope of any other than God. Their annihilation is
whatever contradicts attributes of perfection, whereas their annihilation is
entirely different from these people. They negate attributes of deficiency and 

  The negation and annihilation of the elite among the servants of God is
His worship.

is the path of negating the attributes of the Deity, this is the annihilation from

meaning; that is the path of negation, and this is the path of annihilation; that
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تافصليفنكلت،ءانفلاةقيرطهذهويفنلاةقيرطكلتف،ىنعملاىف]امهنيب[كرشامكظفللايفنامهنيب

.هتيدوبعنعءانفهذهو،دوبعملا

صئاقنلاتافصلمهيفننأل،مهئانفوكئلوأيفنءارورمأفمهؤانفوديبعلاصاوخيفنامأو

املكنعمهؤانفف،هئاجروهفوخوهتبحموهريغةدارإنعمهؤانفو،لامكـلافاصوأداضيامو

هريغو،اذهواذهفرعيوهفناقرفهلنمو،هلالجوهلامكداضياملكلمهيفنو،هباحموهرمأفلاخي

نمةيمهجللًاداضم،تافصلاوءامسأللتابثإلاديدشناكٰهّللاهمحرلزانملابحاصو.هبرابتعاال

باتكو،هلثمىلإقبسيملو،اهراثآوتافصلاثيداحأهيفبعوتسا،»قورافلا«باتكهلو،هجولك

لهأةقيرطهيفكلسينيدلالوصأيففيطلباتكو،ةقيرطنسحأهيفهتقيرط»هلهأومالكلامذ«

ٰهّللاوًةديدعًارارمناطلسلاىلإهلتقباوعسو،ةروهشملاتاماقملاةيمهجلاعمهلو،اهررقيوتابثإلا

نيذلاثيدحلاوةنسلالهألةلزتعملاوةيمهجلاتهبةداعىلعميسجتلاوهيبشتلابهومرو،مهنمهمصعي

.ةنسلاوباتكلاهيلعلدامريغةلاقمىلإاوزيحتيمل

الهنإف،تافصلاوءامسألايفهتقيرطلًةداضمكولسلايفهتقيرطتناك—ٰهّللاهمحر—هنكـلو

ىلوتساو،نورئاسلاهمؤييذلاملعلاو،نوكـلاسلااهيلإرمشييتلاةياغلاهاريوً،ائيشءانفلاىلعمدقي

ةلصوملاقرطلاهبتعونتو،هيلإهتاراشإتعستاو،هدنعهعقوممظعو،عمجلادوهشوءانفلاقوذهيلع

ليطعتنازو،همالكتاحفصىلعًايدابةيدوبعلانمًاليطعتكلذنمضتفً،اقوذوًالاحوًاملعهيلإ

.تافصلايفننممهلوصأهتضتقااملةيمهجلا

ةنمضتملادوجولاةدحوبلوقلاامهنمدلوتنيكـلاسلانمهلاعمتجانملناليطعتلاعمتجااملو

تابثإيففلسلاةقيرطبهماصتعابليعامسإابأٰهّللامصعو.هتيدوبعوهتافصوعناصلاراكنإل

قلخلاةوعدوهتبقعىلعهفوقولو،هكـلسيملفداحتالايداوىلعءانفلاةبقعنمفرشأف،تافصلا

.هاشاحومهنمومهعملهنإمهناميأدهجٰهّللابةيداحتالامسقأ،اهيلإ
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The explanation of his treatise [al-Manāzil] was undertaken by the most
fanatical of themonists, the greatest in exaggeration and animosity to the peo-
ple of separation, al-ʿAfīf al-Tilimsānī,52 who interpreted the communion that
the author of al-Manāzil alludes to as the existential union, but [al-Harawī] did
not intend by it except the experiential union. But words are general, and hav-
ing encountered hearts chargedwith the idea of union, and an eloquent tongue
capable of interpreting words away from their actual intention, [what resulted
was this:] “And whomsoever God does not enlighten has no light whatsoever”
[24:40].

9.2 Repentance of theMiddle Rank
He said,

The repentance of those in themiddle rank is bywayof mitigating disobe-
dience, which is the essence of defiance and challenge, mere adornment
of protection, and slacking and cutting off.

He means that the servant’s reduction of disobedience is a sin, just as increas-
ing acts of obedience is a sin, for the knower is one whose good deeds have
become minute in his eyes and sins enormous. The smaller your good deeds
are in your eyes, the greater they are with God, and the greater they are in your
heart the smaller with God, and the opposite is true for your bad deeds. Who-
ever knows God and His right and the worship that is owed His greatness, his
good deeds vanish in his eyes and become insignificant. He realizes that they
are not what will save him fromHis punishment, for theworship that befits His
Majesty is of a different nature and caliber altogether. The more he does of it,
the smaller and less significant he finds it, because the more he engages in it
the doors of God’s knowledge and nearness are opened to him and his heart
witnesses His greatness andmagnificence against which all deeds, even if they
were all the deeds of men and jinn brought together, are insignificant. If they
appear abundant in his eyes, he is veiled from God Almighty, deprived of the
inner awareness of Him and His right. The greater this awareness and his self-
awareness, the greater his sins in his eyes, for he comes to witness the Truth
and His right and his own utter deficiency in performing it in the way that the
Lord loves and is pleased with.

52 ʿAfīf al-Dīn al-Tilimsānī, a Sufi Poet, follower of Ibn ʿArabī; for more on him, see “Transla-
tor’s Introduction.”
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فيفعلاقرفلالهألًادانعوًةغلابمهيفمهمظعأوً،ةقيرطداحتالايفمهدشأهباتكحرشىلوتو

الإهركذثيحهبدريملوهو،دوجولاعمجىلعلزانملابحاصهيلإريشييذلاعمجلالزنو،يناسملتلا

ريبعتلانًمانكمتًماحيصًفاناسلو،داحتالابًانوحشًمابلقتفداصو،ةلمجمظافلألانكـلو،دوهشلاعمج

ّللاَِلْعجَيَْملَْنَمو﴿.دارملانع .]40:رونلا[﴾ٍرُونِْنمَُهلَاَمفًارُونَُهلُهَ

لصف

ّيمحلابنيزتلاضحمو،ةزرابملاوةأرجلانيعوهو،ةيصعملادبعلالالقتسانمطاسوألاةبوتو«:لاق ،ةَ

.»ةعيطقلللاسرتسالاو

ترغصنمفراعلاو،بنذةعاطلاهراثكتسانأامك،بنذةيصعملادبعلالالقتسانأديري

املكو،ٰهّللادنعتربككنيعىفتانسحلاترغصاملكو،هدنعهبونذتمظعو،هنيعيفهتانسح

اموهقحوٰهّللافرعنمو.سكعلابكتائيسو،ترغصوٰهّللادنعّتلقكبلقيفتمظعوتربك

وجنياممتسيلاهنأملعو،هنيعيفًادجترغصو،هدنعهتانسحتشالتةيدوبعلانمهتمظعلىغبني

اهلقتسااهنمرثكتسااملكو،رخآرمأةيدوبعلانمهلحلصيوهتزعبقيلييذلانأو،هباذعنماهب

هتمظعنمُهبلقدهاشف،هنمبرقلاوٰهّللابةفرعملاباوبأهلتحتفاهنمرثكتسااملكهنأل،اهرغصتساو

تمظعوهنيعيفترثكاذإو.نيلقثلالامعأتناكولو،هلامعأعيمجهعمرغصتسيامهلالجوهناحبس

هسفنبهتفرعموةفرعملاهذهبسحبو،هليغبنيامبوهبفراعريغ،ىلاعتٰهّللانعبوجحمهنأىلعلد

هجولاىلعهعاقيإو،هبمايقلايفهريصقتو،هقحتسموقحلاهتدهاشملهنيعيفمظعتو،هبونذرثكتسي

.هجولكنمهاضريوبرلاهبحياملقفاوملاقئاللا
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Once this is known, the servant’s reductionof his disobedience is the essence
of defiance to God; ignorance of the status of Him whom he has disobeyed. It
is a challenge against Him in the sense that once he sees his sins as few he
feels at ease and they become light to his heart, and that is a kind of chal-
lenge.

As for his words, “mere adornment of protection,” that is, protection of one’s
ego andexpressionof its innocence, especially if added to that is the experience
of reality and arguing by the excuse of predestination. As if saying,What sin do
I have, when my mover is someone else? I am like a corpse in the hands of the
mortician. What can be the excuse for one who has none, and what power for
the one who possesses none? Things of this nature, which constitutes defiance
and challenge to God, self-protection, and belittling of one’s sins by attributing
them to divine decree. He then slackens for the cutting off, which means sev-
erance from his Lord Almighty, and becomes a party against God with his ego
and his devil. This is the state of thosewho offer predestination as an excuse for
sins, for they are the enemies of God Almighty alongside their egos and devils,
and this is the ultimate distance from God.

If you ask, how could the repentance of the commoners be doing more
acts of obedience whereas the repentance of those more chosen and higher
than them is reducing acts of disobedience, and what is it not the opposite, I
would say this. The middle rankers are greater in their examination and inves-
tigation of the flaws of their egos and deeds, and many more of their sins
and acts of disobedience have come in their sight than is the case with the
commoners. This is because the commoners are eager to do more deeds and
they see their deeds as abundant, whereas these [middle rankers] are eager to
cure their maladies and investigate the flaws of their deeds, thus the reduc-
tion of misdeeds becomes their malady and the brigand of their path, just as
the doing of more deeds becomes the malady of the former. [The author of
al-Manāzil] has mentioned what is more peculiar and predominant in each
group.

9.3 Repentance of the Elite
He said,

  

or gossip or avoidance of one’s obligations, for if they do so in this meaning
He does not mean that “wasting time” is wasting it in being occupied with sin

the spring of companionship.
sating for the deficiency, puts out the light of self-reckoning, and clouds
The repentance of the elite is from wasting time, for it calls to compen-
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ردقبوهاصعنمردقبهلهجو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلعةأرجلانيعهتيصعملدبعلالالقتسافاذهفرعاذإ

كلذو،هبلقىلعتفخواهرمأهيلعناهاهلقتساوةيصعملارغصتسااذإهنألًةزرابمناكامنإو،هقح

.ةزرابمعون

نإاميسال،اهتحاسةءاربراهظإوسفنلانعةاماحملابيأ»ةيمحلابنيزتلاضحمو«:هلوقامأو

،يريغيلكرحملاو،يلبنذيأو:هلوقو.ردقلابجاجتحالاوةقيقحلاةدهاشمكلذىلإفاضنا

نمةردقامو؟ةليحهلسيلنمةليحامو،لساغلايدينيبتيملاكانأامنإو؟ياوسيفلعافلاو

راغصتساو،سفنلانعةاماحملاو،هتزرابموىلاعتٰهّللاىلعةأرجلانمضتيامماذهوحنو؟ةردقهلسيل

عاطقنالاو،ىلاعتهبرلةعطاقملايهو،ةعيطقللاذإلسرتسيف،مكحلاىلإاهفاضأاذإهيصاعموهبونذ

ٰهّللاءامصخمهنإف،بونذلاىلعردقلابنيجتحملاةلاحهذهو.هناطيشوهسفنعمٰهّلًلامصخريصيف،هنع

.هناحبسٰهّللانععاطقنالاودرطلاودعبلاةياغاذهو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلعسوفنلاونيطايشلاعملجوزع

ًةجردىلعأومهنمصخأمهنمةبوتو،تاعاطلاراثكتسانمةماعلاةبوتتناكفيك:تلقنإف

؟دضلابرمألاناكالهو؟ةيصعملالالقتسانم

نممهلفشكنا،اهيلًعاشيتفترثكأو،لمعلاوسفنلابويعًلابلطتدشأاوناكاملطاسوألا:تلق

ترثككلذلو،تاعاطلانمراثكتسالاىلعةماعلاصرحذإ،ةماعللفشكنيملاممهيصاعمومهبونذ

ةفآتائيسلالالقتساف.لامعألابويعىلعشيتفتلاوتافآلاةيقنتىلعءالؤهصرحو،مهنيعأيف

امركذف،مهقيرطعطاقومهتفآكئلوأبولقيفاهمظعوتانسحلاراثكتساو،مهقيرطعطاقوءالؤه

.نيتفئاطلانمةدحاولكىلعبلغألاصخألاوه

لصف

ردكيو،ةبقارملارونءيفطيو،ةصيقنلاكردىلإوعديهنإف،تقولاعييضتنمصاوخلاةبوتو«:لاق

.»ةبحصلانيع

،هضرفوهبجاونعضارعإلاوأ،وغلوأةيصعمبلاغتشالايفهتعاضإتقولاعييضتبهدارمسيل

موقلادنعتقولاو.اهنيعبةماعلاةبوتهذهلب،صاوخلانماونوكيملىنعملااذهبهوعاضأولمهنإف
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they would not be among the elite, for this is precisely the repentance of the
commoners. “Time” in the terminology of the [Sufis] is something more spe-
cific than in the language of the Arabs, and some of them even say, “Time is the
Truth,” and others who say, “[It] is the drowning of the form of the servant in
the existence of the Truth.” The predominant meaning in their terminology is
the [time] period of encountering God Almighty in the state of self-reckoning,
presence, and annihilation in divine unicity. They also say that so and so is a
man of time with God. They have specified the use of “time,” in the sense that
anyone who is occupied with a thing and engrossed in it is in the state of expe-
rientially witnessing it and seeking it has “time” with it, or rather, his hours are
consumed by it.

The repentance of such people is from wasting this particular kind of time
that is the time of true presence and sound state with God Almighty, unsullied
by any others.

Perhaps youwill find amore satisfying discussion of time and the difference
between what is valid and invalid of [this distinction] in what follows later, if
God Almighty so wills.

The point is that thewasting of valid time calls toward compensating for the
deficiency, for the one who conserves it is climbing in the ranks of perfection.
When hewastes it, he does not just stay at a given rank, but rather climbs down
toward deficient ranks. For onewho is notmaking progress is being retarded. A
servant is in a state of constant journey, with no place for standing still, either
upward or downward, forward or backward; there is neither in nature nor in
the divine law any standing still whatsoever. There is nothing but stages being
covered either to the Garden or the Fire; there are only those who hurry and
those left behind, those who go ahead and those who come late. There is no
standing still whatsoever on this street; they simply disagree in the direction
they are headed, and in their swiftness and inertia: “Lo! It is one of the great-
est (portents). A warning to humankind. Unto him of you who will advance or
hang back” [74:35–37].

[God]didnotmention standing still, for there is no stationbetweenparadise
and hellfire, and no way for an aspirant to journey toward anything but one of
these two abodes. One who does not hasten to it through righteous deeds is
delayed by his evil deeds.

If you say that every seeker in pursuit of something unavoidably faces pause
and fatigue before he is rejuvenated.

I would reply that that is unavoidable indeed, but those who pause have two
possible states. One either stands to recollect oneself and prepare for the jour-
ney, and this stop is in fact a continuation of the journey, and does no harm. For
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مسرقارغتسا:لوقينممهنمو.قحلاوهتقولا:لوقينممهنمنإىتحبرعلاةغليفهنمصخأ

لابقإلانمزهنأمهحالطصاىلعبلاغلاو.عمجلاةرضحىفءانفلاىلإنوريشي.قحلادوجويفدبعلا

اوصخف،ٰهّللاعمتقوبحاصوه:نولوقيو،ةينادحولاىفءانفلاوروضحلاوةبقارملابىلاعتٰهّللاىلع

يفنافهبينعمرمأبلوغشموهنملكفالإو،هدارفأضعببماعلاظفلًلاصيصختمسالااذهبتقولا

.هيفةقرغتسمهتاقوألب،هعمتقوهلف،هبلطوهدوهش

ٰهّللاعمةحيحصلاحو،قداصدجوتقووهيذلاصاخلاتقولااذهةعاضإنمءالؤهةبوتف

.رايغألااهردكيالىلاعت

.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإدعباميفدسافلاوهنمحيحصلانيبقرفلاو،تقولايفلوقلاعابشإكبرميامبرو

تاجرديفقرتمهظفحبحاصذإ،ةصيقنلاكردىلإوعديحيحصلاتقولاةعاضإنأدصقلاو

مدقتيفنكيملنمنإف،صقنلانمتاجردىلإلزنيلب،هعضومفقيملهعاضأاذإف،لامكـلا

،ءاروىلإامإو،مامأىلإامإ،لفسأىلإامإوقوفىلإامإف،فقاوالرئاسدبعلاف،دبالورخأتموهف

ىلإوأةنجلاىلإيطعرسأىوطتلحارمالإوهام،ةتبلافوقوةعيرشلايفالوةعيبطلايفسيلو

ريسملاةهجىفنوفلاختيامنإو،ةتبلافقاوقيرطلايفسيلو،رخأتمومدقتمو،ءيطبموعرسمف،رانلا

ِلَِرَشْبِللًارِيَذنَِرُبْكـلاَىْدحَِإلَاهَّنِإ﴿.ءطبلاوةعرسلايفو ءاَشَْنم
َ

–35:رثدملا[َ﴾رَّخََأَتيْوَأَمََّدَقَتيْنَأُْمْكِنم

مدقتيملنمف[،ةتبلانيرادلاريغىلإكلاسلقيرطالو،رانلاوةنجلانيبلزنمالذًإافقاوركذيملو.]37

.]ةئيسلالامعألابرخأتموهف،ةحلاصلالامعآلاهذهىلإ

.هبلطىلإضهنيمث،روتفوةفقوهلضرعينأدبالءيشبلطيفدجملك:تلقنإف

،ريسللاهدعيوهسفنمجيلفقينأامإ:نالاحهلةفقولابحاصنكـلو،كلذنمدبال:تلق

.ةرتفةرشلكلو،ةرشلماعلكلنإف،ةفقولاهرضتالوريسهتفقواذهف

  



  

them. Their repentance is one thing and that of all others completely another:
in repentance, as do those with major sins; their repentance never parts from
of their Beloved from them and they fail to fulfill His right, they turn to Him
and deeds; they are most disparaging of these. When they neglect the desire
majesty of their Beloved as far greater, rather than be satisfied with their egos
They only see them with the eye of deficiency and denigration, and see the
all their deeds, states, and opinions concerning their Beloved as insignificant.
and more special [rank], known only to the elite among the lovers who see
Above and beyond even this station of repentance there is another, higher
9.4 An Even Higher Rank

them to these things.
fire. The repentance of the elite from wasting their time with God, then, calls
they observe and witness it, then their faces are turned away from it toward hell-
than that of others, that he may be among those who are called to paradise until
and his lament and regret be greater than that of others, his veil thicker even
lest he never recover it, that his loss may persist until the Day of the Meeting,
nothing more harmful to the knower of God than wasting his time with God,
this special with-ness is sullied and he faces the end of this company. There is
God, for if he is with God, God is with him. If he wastes his time, the spring of
has a special with-ness to God, in accordance to his protection of his time with
company of Almighty God. For the possessor of time is in God’s company, and
and the wasting of time extinguishes that light and clouds the spring of the 
self-reckoning gives a light that illuminates the realities of gnosis and worship,

  His words, “[the loss of time] puts out the light of self-reckoning,” mean that
one whom God protects.
a turncoat; and there is no strength except through God and the protected is
from the hand of the enemy, else he lingers until death, a has-been, a loser, even

  In sum, then, if God reaches out to this servant through an attraction to Him
and harder than it.
that immediately follows recovery from an ailment, one that is more dangerous
him worse than before, with an inferior attainment. It is like the severe relapse
to resume his earlier state through heedlessness and temptation until it leaves
however, he lingers with the instigator of delay, it would never let him return
loss, jumping and hastening and redoubling his effort to catch the [ride]. If, 
and left him behind, he rises back with rage and sorrow to make up for his
him for it by His mercy and gives him awareness of how his ride has passed
behind, if he responds to that, he is delayed inevitably. If God compensates
due to the instigator that lures him to linger, the force that attracts him from
every worker has a peak and for every peak there is a valley. But he who stops
578 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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هكرادتنإف،دبالوهرخأهباجأنإف،هفلخنمهبذجبذاجوهئارونمهاعدعادلفقينأامإو

،عاطقنالاىلعفسآلانابضغلاةضهنضهنهرخأتىلعوهلبكرلاقبسىلعهعلطأوهتمحربٰهّللا

ىلإهدربضريملهيلإىغصأو،رخأتلايعادعمرمتسانإو،]بكرلا[قحليًلايعسدتشاوزمجوبثوو

ةسكنلاةلزنمبوهوً،اكردلزنأواهنمأوسأىلإهدريىتح،ىوهلايعادةباجإوةلفغلانمىلوألاهتلاح

.بعصأوهنمرطخأاهنإف،ضرملانملالبإلابيقعةديدشلا

يفوهفالإو،هصيلختوهودعدينمهنمةبذجبدبعلااذهىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاكرادتنإف،ةلمجلابو

موصعملاو،ٰهّللابالإةوقالو،هرهظلوموأهيبقعىلعصكان،ىرقهقلاعجار،تامملاىلإرخأت

.ٰهّللاهمصعنم

.»ةبقارملارونءيفطيو«:هلوقو

،رونلاكلذءيفطتتقولاُةعاضإو.ةيدوبعلاوةفرعملاقئاقحلًافشاكًارونيطعتةبقارملانأ:ينعي

بسحبةصاخةيعمٰهّللاعمهلو،ٰهّللاةبحصعمتقولابحاصنإف،ىلاعتٰهّللاعمةبحصلاردكتو

،ةصاخلاةيعملاهذهنيعردكهتقوعاضأاذإف.هعمٰهّللاناكٰهّللاعمناكنإف،ٰهّللاعمهتقوهظفح

هيلعىشخيو،ٰهّللاعمهتقوةعاضإنمٰهّللابفراعلاىلعرضأءيشالف،ةبحصلاهذهعطقلضرعتو

ةرسحنممظعأهتمادنوهترسحنوكتف،ءاقللامويىلإةعاضإلارمتستنأعوجرلابهكرادتيملنإ

مهبرمؤيموقلاحبًاهيبشهلاحنوكيو،هاوس]نم[باجحنمدشأٰهّللانعهباجحو،]هتمادنو[هريغ

نمصاوخلاةبوتنذإف.رانلاىلإاهنعمههوجوتفرصاهيفاماودهاشواهونياعاذإىتح،ةنجلاىلإ

.رومألاهذهىلإوعدتيتلاٰهّللاعممهتاقوأعييضت

لصف

قحيفنولقتسينيذلانيبحملاصاوخالإهفرعيال،صخأوهنمعفرأ،ةبوتلانمرخآماقماذهقوفو

نأشنوريو،اهيلعءارزإلاوصقنلانيعبالإطقاهنوريالف،مهلاوقأومهلاوحأومهلامعأعيمجمهبوبحم

ءارزإو،اهلًاراقتحاءيشدشأمهف،هلمهلامعأومهسوفناوضرينأنمىلعأهردقو،مظعأمهبوبحم
ً

.اهنمرئابكلابابرأةبوتكلذنمهيلإاوبات،هقحهوفويملومهنممهبوبحمدارمنعاولفغاذإو،اهب
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“And above every possessor of knower, there is a knower” [12:76]. The more
they increase in love to Him, they increase in awareness of His right and recog-
nition of their deficiency; their repentance accordingly becomes greater, their
fear and self-reckoning greater.What these people repent frommay be counted
as great deeds of righteousness by others.

On the whole, then, the repentance of the knowing, truthful lovers, knowers
of their Lord and His right, is the real repentance. Others are all veiled from it.
Above it, there is another repentance, but it behooves us to omit its mention.

The author of al-Manāzil, God have mercy on him, said,

The station of repentance is not complete except by arriving at repen-
tance from all that is other than the Truth, then seeing the flaw of that
repentance, then repentance from seeing that flaw.

The repentance of all that is other than God is that the servant expels from his
heart any other will than God, and worships Him alone with no partner in His
command or seeking His help, becoming entirely His and through Him.

This cannot be attained except by him who is overtaken by the dominion
of love, God having filled his heart, in His love, majesty, and awe, and humility,
meekness, and lowliness before Him, in utter need of Him.

When that is attained, [the Sufis] see that another thing is yet to be attained,
and that is the flaw in his repentance, which is one’s awareness of it and seeing
of it; his failure to annihilate it. To his state and station, that is a sin, and so he
repents from that as well.

Hence, there are three things: repentance from all other than God, and then
the sight of this repentance, which is its flaw,53 and repentance from the sight
of that sight.

This, according to them, is the ultimate achievement beyond which there is
nothing, and this achievement is for only the elite of the elite.

By God, a servant’s sight of his deed, and being veiled by it from his Lord,
and his sight of it is indeed a deficiency that one should repent from. But, his
seeing of [his repentance] as having occurred by God’s favor, grace, power, and
help is even closer to perfection than the state to which they allude and amore
complete form of worship, and better motive for inciting His love and appre-
ciation of His favor. For it is impossible for one to experientially witness favor
and grace through something of which one has no awareness whatsoever.

53 It appears to me that Ibn al-Qayyim misread the text here: the flaw of repentance is not
the same as the seeing of the flaw.
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،]]76:فسوي[ٌ﴾مِيَلعٍْمِلعِيذُِّلكَْقَوَفو﴿[،نولمهريغةبوتونولمهتبوتوً،ادبأمهقرافتالةبوتلاف

ناككلذلو،مهتبوتكلذلتمظعف،مهريصقتلًادوهشوهقحبةفرعماودادزا،هلًابحاودادزااملكو

.مهريغتانسحرابكنمنوكيدقءالؤههنمبوتيامو،مظعأمهسفنأىلعمهؤارزإودشأمهفوخ

قوفو،اهنعبوجحممهاوسو،ةبوتلايههقحبومهبرب]نيقداصلا[نيفراعلانيبحملاةبوتف،ةلمجلابو

.ًاحفصاهنعبارضإلاانبىلوألا،ىرخأةبوتهذه

لصف

،ةبوتلاةلعةيؤرمث،قحلانوداممةبوتلاىلإءاهتنالابالإةبوتلاماقممتيالو«:لزانملابحاصلاق

.»ةلعلاكلتةيؤرنمةبوتلامث

هلكيرشالهدحوهدبعيف،ىلاعتٰهّللاىوسامةدارإنعهبلقبدبعلاجرخينأٰهّللانوداممةبوتلا

.هبوهلهلكنوكيف،هتناعتسابوهرمأب

ًاميظعتًوالالجإوهلًةبحمٰهّللانمهبلقألتماف،ةبحملاناطلسهيلعىلوتسانملالإحصيالرمأاذهو

.هيلإًاراقتفاو،هيدينيبًاراسكناًواعوضخًوالذو

،اهلهتيؤرواهبهروعشيهو،هتبوتيفةلعيه،ىرخأةيقبمهدنعهيلعتيقبكلذهلحصاذإف

.ةيؤرلاهذهنمبوتيف،بنذهلاحوهماقمىلإةبسنلابكلذو،اهنعهئانفمدعو

،ةيؤرلاكلتةيؤرنمهتبوتو،اهتلعيهوةبوتلاهذههتيؤرو،ٰهّللاىوساممهتبوت:رومأةثالثانهاهف

نإٰهّللارمعلو.ةصاخلاةصاخلالإنوكتاليتلاةياهنلاو،اهدعبءيشاليتلاةياغلاموقلادنعاذهو

.ةبوتللةبجومهقيرطيفةلع،هلهتدهاشموهبرنعهبهباجتحاو،هلعفدبعلاةيؤر

نملمكأوهو،هنعهتبيغنملمكأاذهف،هتناعإوهتوقوهلوحوهلضفوٰهّللاةنمًباعقاوهلهتيؤرامأو

لضفلاوةنملادوهشليحتسيذإ،ةنملادوهشوةبحمللىعدأو،ةيدوبعمتأو،هيلإنوريشييذلاماقملا

.ةتبلاهبدهاشللروعشالءيشىلع

  



 
 

guidance on him, recalling and remembering these and praising and thanking
cially on what he has sent forth for his morrow, of God’s bounty of faith and 
tures, the human being’s contemplation in his own self and state, and espe-
servants to reflect on the signs, contemplation of the circumstances of crea-
but witnessing things as they really are? The Qurʾan is filled with calls to the 
edge, nor inner awareness, nor worship. Is all awareness and worship anything
causality, reasons, wisdom, and intermediaries constitutes neither great knowl-
hilation, intoxication in the experience of divine stewardship, suspension of 
from a state greater than this state and a station loftier than it. Mere anni- 
what you mention is not a response to it. And by God he sees you as veiled
tion. For this veiled one has asked you a question concerning divine law, and
of this counts as a proof for their position, nor is it the answer to the ques-
attained this station, and had he attained it he would not have reproved it. None
one who criticizes as being veiled from the people of separation who has not 

  This criticism is not easy for the people [of taṣawwuf ], and they slander the
ciency from which repentance is necessary?
and through His power and grace and his experiencing of that is a kind of defi-
and that the servant’s seeing of his deeds as having been attained through God
who followed them, to this annihilation? And that it is a kind of perfection,
teachings of the masters of the knowers, namely, the Companions and those
Where would you find such an allusion in the Qurʾan and the Sunna, or the 
this state, what we reprove is the claim that it is more perfect than other states.
realities of faith without experiential tasting. For we do not reprove tasting of

  It is our duty to turn to God and His Messenger for arbitration, and to the 
deserving of repentance itself. Will not oblivion to worship entirely consume it?
If you are oblivious to either and engrossed entirely in the other, such a state is 
favor, grace, and will of the One worshipped; this will grant you both spectacles.
for both are flawed. Perfection is that you witness the worship as a result of the
without getting too engrossed in his worship to witness Him, nor vice versa,
lies in] witnessing his worship in addition to witnessing the One worshipped, 
ing from him by the will and help of God. [This is not the case, rather, perfection
him who witnesses and sees his deeds, and sees their details, seeing them issu-
one’s worship] is perfection. Namely, it is greater in perfection than the state of
account for is something beyond it, which is that this state [of being oblivious to
not find elsewhere. What the seekers and possessors of this station are taken to 
arrive at it, and that he will find in it a sweetness, ecstasy, and delight that he will

  We do not forbid the tasting of this station, and that the aspirant ought to
form altogether.
tion, such that one ought not to witness alongside God any cause, or means, or

  What led them to this is their journey to the valley of experiential annihila-
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الوًةليسوالوًاببسقحلاعمدهشيالف،دوهشلاىفءانفلايداوكولسكلذىلإمهقاسيذلاو

.ةتبلًاامسر

هريغلاهدجيالًةذلوًادجووًةوالحهلدجيوهيلإيهتنيكلاسلانأو،ماقملااذهقوذركننالنحنو

نملاحنملمكأوهو،لامكـلاوهاذهنأوهو،هءارورمأبهيلإنورمشملاو،هبابرأبلاطيامنإو،ةتبلا

هتيدوبعدهشف،هتنوعموهتدارإوٰهّللاةئيشمبهنعًةرداصاهًلادهاشم،اهليصافتىأرواهآروهلاعفأدهش

امهالكف،ةيدوبعلانعدوبعملادوهشبالو،دوبعملانعةيدوبعلادوهشيفبغيملو،هدوبعمدوهشعم

نإف،نادوهشلاكلعمتجيف،هتئيشموهلضفودوبعملاةنمبًةلصاحةيدوبعلادهشتنألامكـلاو.صقان

؟اهلمضهالإةيدوبعلانعةبيغلايفلهو،ةبوتماقمماقملاف،رخآلانعامهدحأبتبغ

ركننالاننإف.قوذلانودناميإلاقئاقحىلإو،هلوسروٰهّللاىلإكلذيفمكاحتلاعقينأبجاولاو

مالكيفوأةنسلايفوأنآرقلايفةراشإلانيأف.اهريغنملمكأاهنوكركننامنإو،لاحلاهذهقوذ

ٰهّللابهلعفلدبعلاةيؤرنأو،لامكـلاوههنأو،ءانفلااذهىلإمهعبتنموةباحصلانمنيفراعلاتاداس

؟اهنمةبوتلابجوتةلعكلذلهدوهشوهلضفوهلوحو

هنأو،قرفلالهأنمبوجحمهنأبهركنمنومريوً،ادجموقلاىلعهراكنإبعصياممردقلااذهو

الو،مهلوقحيحصتلةجحكلذنمءيشيفسيلو.هركنأاملهيلإلصوولو،ماقملااذهىلإلصيمل

.اهلباوجبسيلهومتركذامو،ةيعرشةلأسمنعبوجحملااذهمكـلأسدقف،ةبلاطملاباوج

درجميفسيلو.هنمعفرأماقمو،لاحلاهذهنممظعألاحنعنيبوجحممكاريهنإٰهّللارمعلو

ةفرعمالوملعريبكطئاسولاومكحلاوللعلاوبابسألاطاقسإو،ةيمويقلادوهشيفقارغتسالاوءانفلا

نمءولممنآرقلاو؟هيلعيهامىلعءايشألادوهشالإةيدوبعلاوةفرعملالكةفرعملالهو.ةيدوبعالو

ليصافتوهسفنيفناسنإلارظنو،تاقولخملالاوحأيفرظنلاو،تايآلايفركفتلاىلإدابعلاءاعد

،ةيادهلاوقيفوتلاوناميإلابهيلعٰهّللامعنلهتعلاطموهدغلهمدقاميفهرظنكلذنمصخأو.هلاوحأ
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God on them. This cannot be attained if one is annihilated from seeing one’s
seeing and witnessing one’s witnessing.

Furthermore, that is entirely impossible, for you have made one’s seeing
one’s repentance a deficiency that he must repent from, but then the seeing
of that seeing is also a deficiency from which one must repent, and there you
go; the matter will not end until all discrimination comes to an absolute end,
and what is left is intoxication and blindness that directly oppose worship, let
alone being the ultimate goal of worship.

Consider, now, the details of the worship of prayer and how it cannot be
completed except by witnessing your deed, which if you are absent from be-
comes a deficiency.

When the one praying says, “I turn my face to the One who originated
the heavens and the earth in pure devotion,”54 the worship of this statement
includes that he witness his face, by which is meant his intention and will, and
witness his devotion, which is turning one’s face to God.

When he says, “Indeed, my prayer, my sacrifice, my life, andmy death are for
God, the Lord of the worlds,” the worship of this statement also consists in his
witnessing that his prayer and sacrifice, both of which are attributed to him, are
for God the Exalted. If he were absent from them, he is offering to Godwith his
tongue that which he was totally absent from with his heart; how is this more
perfect and higher than the state of him who attentively offered his deed and
worship and then offered it to God Almighty, while witnessing its being from
Him?Howdifferent is this from the state of an annihilated and terminated one,
who is lost in his Deity from His rights and worship, who has taken from Him
and is absent from it?

True, the best that can be said is that such a one is excused; but as for his
status being the highest and noblest: Never.

Similarly, when one says in his recitation, “You alone we worship and You
alone we supplicate for help,” the worship of this statement is to understand
the meaning of worship and asking for help and attend to them and to limit
them to God alone and deny them to anyone else. This is sounder than saying
it just by the tongue. Similarly, whenhe says in his bowing, “OGod, toYou I bow,
in You I believe, to You I surrender, my hearing, sight, mind, and bones all are
humble beforeYou, as is all thatmy feet carry.” Howcanhe perform theworship
implied in thesewordswhile being absent fromhis act, lost in his annihilation?
Will anything remain to it but sounds coming out of his tongue? If he were not
excused, this would not count as worship at all.

54 In reference to Muslim #771.
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دوهشو،ةيؤرلاةيؤرنعىتحءانفلاعملصحيالاذهو.هيلعهركشوٰهّللادمحوهيفركفتلاوكلذركذتو

.دوهشلا

ًاضيأةيؤرلاكلتلهتيؤرنإف،اهنمبوتًيةلعهتبوتلهتيؤرمتلعجاذإمكنإف،ةتبلانكممريغاذهنإمث

يفانملاسمطلاوركسلاوً،ةلمجزييمتلاطوقسبالإرمألايهتنيالفً،ارجملهوً،ةبوتهيلعبجوتةلع

.ةيدوبعللةياغنوكينأنًعالضف،ةيدوبعلل

كلذناكهنعتبغىتميذلاكلعفدوهشبالإمتتالفيكةالصلاةيدوبعليصافتنآلالمأتف

.ةيدوبعلايًفاصقن

لوقلااذهةيدوبعف،ً»افينحضرألاوتاوامسلارطفيذلليهجوتهجو«:يلصملالاقاذإف

.ٰهّللاىلعهلابقإيهوهتيفينحدهشينأو،هتدارإوهدصقوهوههجودهشينأ

نأًاضيألوقلااذهةيدوبعف،»نيملاعلابرٰهّلليتاممويايحمويكسنويتالصنإ«:لاقاذإمث

امهناسلبٰهّللاىلإفاضأدقناكامهنعباغولو،هناحبسٰهّلل]هيلإ[نيفاضملاكسنلاوةالصلادهشي

،هتيدوبعوهلعفرضحتسانملاحنمىلعأولمكأاذهنوكيفيكف،هبلقبهراضحتسانعبئاغوه

يذلاملطصملاينافلاقرغتسملالاحنماذهنيأف؟هبامهنوككلذعمدهشو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإامهفاضأو

؟هنعبيغوهنمذخأدقو،هتدابعوهقحنعهدوبعمبباغدق

.الكف،هلجأوماقمىلعأهماقمنوكينأامأً،اروذعمنوكينأاذهةياغمعن

ّيِإ﴿:هتءارقيفلاقاذإكلذكو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ ةدابعلاىنعممهفلوقلااذهةيدوبعف،ُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

.ناسللادرجمبكلذلوقنملمكأاذهف.هريغنعامهيفنوٰهّللابامهصيصختو،امهراضحتساوةناعتسالاو

،يرصبويعمسكلعشخ،تملسأكلو،تنمآكبو،تعكركلمهللا«:هعوكريفلاقاذإكلذكو

قرغتسموهلعفنعبئاغتاملكلاهذهةيدوبعيدؤيفيكف.»يمدقهبتلقتساامو،يمظعويخمو

.ةيدوبعهذهنكتملرذعلاالولو؟هناسلىلعةيراجتاوصأريغىقبيلهو؟هئانفيف
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Yes, to see thesedeeds and stoppingat them, andbeing veiled fromtheBoun-
tiful who granted him [these acts], is the greatest deficiency and obstruction.
God Almighty said, “They impress upon you a favor that they have surrendered
[to God, in Islam], say: Deem not your Surrender a favor unto me, rather it is
God who impresses favor upon you that He guided you to faith, if you indeed
are truthful” [49:17].

A knower is lost in God’s favor upon him in his acts of obedience, while wit-
nessing and seeing them, whereas the ignorant one is lost in [his deeds] absent
fromGod’s favor, whereas one who is annihilated is lost in his annihilation and
witnessing of stewardship, and he is deficient. God has duly apportioned every-
thing.

10 Some Rulings Concerning Repentance

Weshall nowmention a fewquick reminders pertaining to the rulings of repen-
tance, ones that are greatly needed and that a servant cannot afford to ignore.

10.1 The Obligation of Immediacy
One among them is that hastening to repentance is an immediate obligation,
whose delay is not permitted, andone sins bydelaying it.Whenhe repents from
the sin [after adelay]hehas incurredanother sin repentance fromwhich is due,
the sin being delay in repenting. Rarely does this occur to a repenting servant.
In fact, he thinks that once he has repented from the sin he owes nothingmore,
but there remains repentance fromdelaying repentance.Nothing can save from
[sins like this] other than a general repentance, from things one knows and
those one does not, for what the servant does not know of his sins are many
more than those he does know. His ignorance is not an excuse if he is capable
of acquiring that knowledge, for he is sinful for abjuring knowledge as well as
action, and his disobedience is even stronger. In the Ṣaḥīḥ of Ibn Ḥibbān it is
recorded that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “The poly-
theismof this community ismore subtle than the crawling of an ant.” AbūBakr,
God be pleased with him, asked, “How can we rid ourselves of it, O Messenger
of God?” He said, “By saying: O God, I seek your refuge from associating part-
ners to you knowingly and ask forgiveness for what I do not know.”55 Hence,
one seeks forgiveness for what God knows but the servant does not.

55 The soundness of this tradition is disputed. Ibn al-Qayyim incorrectly attributes it to Ibn
Ḥibbān’s Ṣaḥīḥ; it in fact appears in his al-Majrūḥīn 3:130. See M, 718.
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نماهبناملااهلقفوملااهبمعنملانعاهبباجتحالاو،اهدنعفوقولاولاعفألاهذهةيؤرمعن

ُّنَمي﴿:ىلاعتلاق،عطاوقلاوللعلامظعأ ُّنَمتَالُْلقاُوَملْسَأْنَأَْكَيَلعَنوُ َّيَلعاوُ ّللاَِلبُْمَكمَالْسِإَ ُُّنَميُهَ

هتعاطيفهيلعٰهّللاةنمببئاغفراعلاف.]17:تارجحلا[َ﴾نِيِقداَصُْمْتنُكْنِإِنَاميِْإِللُْمكَاَدهْنَأُْمْكَيَلع

دوهشوءانفلايفهقارغتساببئاغينافلاو،ٰهّللاةنمةيؤرنعاهببئاغلهاجلاو،اهتيؤرواهدوهشعم

ً.اردقءيشكلٰهّللالعجدقو.صقانوهو،اهدوهشنعةيمويقلا

لصف

.اهلهجدبعلابقيليالو،اهيلإةجاحلادتشتةبوتلاماكحأبقلعتٺًاذبنركذنو

،ريخأتلابىصعاهرخأىتمف،اهريخأتزوجيال،روفلاىلعضرفبنذلانمةبوتلاىلإةردابملااهنم

لاببهذهرطختنألقو،ةبوتلاريخأتنمهتبوتيهو،ىرخأًةبوتهيلعيقب،بنذلانمباتاذإف

.ةبوتلاريخأتنمةبوتلاهيلعيقبدقو،رخآءيشهيلعقبيملبنذلانمباتاذإهنأهدنعلب،بئاتلا

هبونذنمدبعلاهملعيالامنإف،ملعيالامموهبونذنمملعياممةماعةبوتالإاذهنميجنيالو

ملعلاكرتبصاعهنإف،ملعلانمانكمتمناكاذإهلهجاهبةذخاؤملامدعيفهعفنيالو،هملعياممرثكأ

ىفخأةمألاهذهيفكرشلا«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانأنابحنباحيحصيفو.دشأهقحيفةيصعملاف،لمعلاو

:لوقتنأ«:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرايهنمصالخلافيكف:هنعٰهّللايضرركبوبألاقف،»لمنلابيبدنم

.»ملعأالاملكرفغتسأو،ملعأانأوكبكرشأنأكبذوعأينإمهللا

.دبعلاهملعيالو،بنذهنأٰهّللاملعياممرافغتسالابلطاذهف
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It is recorded in the Ṣaḥīḥ [of al-Bukhārī] on his authority, God grant him
blessing and peace, that he used to say in his prayer,

O God! Forgivemy errors, ignorance and immoderation inmy affairs. You
are better aware of my faults than myself. O God! Forgive my faults that I
committed in seriousness or in jest, unknowingly or knowingly, for I have
done all of that. O God! Grant me pardon for the sins that I committed
in the past and I may commit in future, that I committed in privacy or in
public, and all those sins of which You are better aware than I am. You are
my god, there is no god but You.56

In another tradition,

O God! Pardon all of my sins, small and large, private and public, first and
last.57

This generality and all-inclusiveness brings repentance to what the servant
knows of his sins and what he does not.

10.2 Is It Valid to Repent fromOnly Selected Sins?
Is repentance from a sin valid if one insists on other sins? Scholars are of two
opinions on thematter, both reported from ImamAḥmad, God be pleasedwith
him.Thosewhohave reported consensus on the soundness of such repentance,
such as al-Nawawī, have been unaware of the disagreement.

The matter is confusing and requires depth, and to be certain about either
answer requires a decisive proof.

Those who consider [such repentance] sound argue that when one’s Islam
is sound, which is repentance from unbelief, even when one persists in disobe-
dience from which he has not repented, similarly repentance from a sin while
persisting in others is valid.

Others respond that Islam is a matter unlike any other, due to its strength
and inclusivity, and its attainment for the child through the Islam of one or
both of his parents, or by the unknowability of the child’s father, and the death
of one of his parents in one of the two opinions on the matter, or his master’s
or captor’s being Muslim in one of the two opinions on the matter; all of that
is due to [Islam’s] strength and the divine law’s desire for it, such that it can be
inherited and attained even without one’s intention.

56 Bukhārī #6398; Muslim #2719.
57 Muslim #483.
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ىفيفارسإو،يلهجويتئيطخيلرفغامهللا:هتالصيفوعديناكهنأ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحيحصلايفو

،يدنعكلذلكو،يدمعويئطخو،يلزهويدجيلرفغامهللا،ينمهبملعأتنأامو،يرمأ

ال،يهلإتنأ،]ينمهبملعأتنأامو[،تنلعأاموتررسأامو،ترخأاموتمدقاميلرفغامهللا

.»تنأالإهلإ

.»هرخآوهلوأ،هتينالعوهرس،هلجوهقد،هلكيبنذيلرفغامهللا«:رخآلاثيدحلايفو

.هملعيملاموهبونذنمدبعلاهملعامىلعةبوتلايتأتللومشلااذهوميمعتلااذهف

لصف

دمحأمامإلانعناتياورامهو،ملعلالهالألوقهيف؟هريغىلعرارصإلاعمبنذنمةبوتلاحصتلهو

ةلكشمةلأسملاو.هريغويوونلاك،اهتحصىلععامجإلاىكحنمفالخلاىلععلطيملو،هنعٰهّللايضر

حصاملهنأباوجتحااهوححصنيذلاو،مزجلاهبلصحيليلدىلإنيلوقلادحأبمزجلاجاتحيو،روغاهلو

عم،بنذنم]ةبوتلا[حصتاذكهف،اهنمبتيملةيصعمىلعءاقبلاعمرفكـلانمةبوتوهو،مالسإلا

.رخآىلعهئاقب

مالسإًباعبتهلوصحو،هذافنوهتوقلهريغلسيلنأشهلمالسإلانأباذهنعنورخآلاباجأو

،نيلوقلادحأيفهيوبأدحأتومبوأ،هيبأنملفطلابسنعاطقنابكلذكو،لفطللامهدحأوأنيوبألا

لصحىتحهيلإعرشلافوشتو،هتوقلكلذو،اضيأنيلوقلادحأيًفاملسمهكـلاموهيباسنوكبكلذكو

.ةيعبتلابلب،دصقلاريغب

 
 

      



  

one who repented from fornicating with one woman but insists on fornicating
on drinking wine, or vice versa: such a repentance is not valid. He is like some-
of delay, or vice versa, or if he repented from consuming opium but insisted
valid. If, however, he repented from usury on increase but not from the usury
repented from usury but not from drinking wine, his repentance from usury is
has no relation to it, nor is it of the same kind, it is valid. For instance, if one 
the same class. As for repentance from a sin while indulging in another that

  In my opinion, repentance is not sound with persistence on another sin of
sins, just as the two sins are not related.
it, and it is an obligation upon him, and is not related to repentance from other

  The other school responds: Every sin has an act of repentance particular to
kinds of worship.
act of worship with others of its parts is stronger than the link between various
some part of a compulsory act of worship. The connection of some parts of one
worship; performing one part of it or some of its obligations is like performing
dience. If it is not accomplished completely, it is not sound, for it is one act of 
meaning is to give up what God Almighty dislikes, regret it, and return to obe-

  Others may respond to [this reasoning] thus: repentance is one deed, whose 
alms.
someone who neglected the pilgrimage but performed the prayer, fasting, and
abandoned the other, what he failed to do does not void what he did do, like 
repentance is a duty from both, and if he performed one of the two duties and 
fulfilled. Similarly, if he repented from one sin and persisted in another, for 
another, he deserves punishment for what he abandoned but not for what he
varies in its quantity as well. If a servant performed one duty but neglected

  The preferred opinion is that it is divisible. Just as it varies in its quality, it
such that one could repent in one thing but not another, or like faith and Islam.

  The inner core of the question is whether repentance is divisible like sins,
valid.
the label disobedient does not separate from him. Hence, his repentance is not
Muslim, but one who insists on sins other than the one from which he repents,
disobedient, just as an unbeliever is no longer called one when he becomes

  They add that when one repents to God, he can no longer be labelled as 
greater has not returned to obedience and has not repented sincerely.
sincerely, whereas one who insists on the like of which he repents from or
account only because he returned to His obedience and worship, and repented 

  They further say, God the Exalted does not hold the penitent servant to 
from one sin while insisting on a thousand others?
sition to His obedience, and what kind of return would it be if he repented only

  Others argued that repentance is the return to God Almighty from His oppo-

590 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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باتنملعوجريأو،هتعاطىلإهتفلاخمنمىلاعتٰهّللاىلإعوجرلاىهةبوتلانأبنورخآلاجتحاو

؟بنذفلأىلعرصأو،دحاوبنذنم

ً،احوصنًةبوتباتوهتيدوبعوهتعاطىلإعجردقهنأل،بئاتلاذخاؤيملامنإهناحبسٰهّللاو:اولاق

.ًاحوصنًةبوتبتيملو،ةعاطلاعجاريملمظعأوأهنمباتاملثمىلعرصملاو

مساهنعلازملسأاذإرفاكلاك،يصاعلامساهنعلازدقف،ٰهّللاىلإباتاذإبئاتلانألو:اولاق

.هتبوتحصتالف،هقرافيالةيصعملامسافهنمباتيذلابنذلاريغىلعرصأاذإامأف،رفاكلا

؟مالسإلاوناميإلاكهجونودهجونمابئاتنوكيف،ةيصعملاكضعبتٺلهةبوتلانأةلأسملارسو

كرتوضرفبدبعلاىتأولو،اهتيمكيفلضافتٺكلذكاهتيفيكيفلضافتٺامكاهنإف،اهضعبتحجارلاو

نأل،رخآىلعرصأوبنذنمباتاذإاذكهف،هلعفامنودهكرتامىلعةبوقعلاقحتسالرخآاضرف

امنالطبلًابجومكرتامنوكيالف،رخآلاكرتونيضرفلادحأىدأدقف،نيبنذلانمضرفةبوتلا

.ةاكزلاومايصلاوةالصلابىتأوجحلاكرتنمك،لعف

،هيلعمدنلاوىلاعتٰهّللاههركيامععالقإلاهانعم،دحاولعفةبوتلانأباذهنعنوبيجينورخآلاو

كرتواهضعببنايتإلاف،ةدحاوةدابعيهذإً،ةحيحصنكتملاهلامكبدجوتملاذإف،هتعاطىلإعوجرلاو

اهضعبةدحاولاةدابعلاءازجأطابترانإف.اهضعبكرتوةبجاولاةدابعلاضعببنايتإلاكاهتابجاوضعب

.ضعبباهضعبتاعونتملاتادابعلاطابترانمدشأضعبب

نمةبوتلابقلعتٺال،هنمضرفيهو،هصختةبوتهلبنذلك:نولوقيرخآلالوقلاباحصأو

.رخآلابنيبنذلادحأقلعتيالامك،رخآلا

امأو،هعوننمرخآىلعرارصإلاعمبنذنمحصتالةبوتلانأةلأسملاهذهيفيدنعيذلاو

ابرلانمباتاذإامكحصتف،هعوننموهالو،هبهلقلعتالرخآةرشابمعمبنذنمةبوتلا

رصأو،لضفلاابرنمباتاذإامأو.ةحيحصابرلانمهتبوتنإفً،الثمرمخلابرشنمبتيملو

،سكعلابوأرمخلابرشىلعرصأو،ةشيشحلالوانتنمباتوأ،سكعلابوأةئيسنلاابرىلع

وأ.هنمبئاتريغاهريغبانزلاىلعرصموهوةأرمابانزلانعبوتينمكوهو،هتبوتحصتالاذهف
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with another. Or, he repented from drinking grape-wine that intoxicates but
insists on drinking other intoxicants. Such a person, in fact, does not repent
from the sin, but rather simply moves from one kind to another, which is dif-
ferent from one who shifts from one sin to another sin of a different class
altogether. He may do so either because [the new sin’s] burden is lighter, or
because the drive of his ego led him to it, the authority of lust had its way with
him, or because its means were present and available to him and he needs no
extra effort to procure them, as opposed to another sin which requires effort.
Or, because his companions and company tempt him to it and do not leave him
alone to repent from it, and he enjoys influence and popularity among them
and his ego is not quite ready to spoil his popularity by repentance. As Abū
Nuwās58 said to Abū l-ʿAtāhiya59 who had chastised him for his indulgence in
sins:

Do you see me O ʿAtāhī
Giving up those games?

Do you see me spoiling
On account of piety my popularity?

Someone like this may repent from murdering, stealing the wealth of inno-
cent people, consuming the property of orphans, but not from drinking wine
and lewdness; his repentance would be valid in what he has repented from,
but his reckoning will persist on things on which he persists. And God knows
best.

10.3 Does RecidivismNullify Previous Repentance?
Among the rulings of repentance is whether it is a condition for repentance
that onewill never regress into it. Some people deemnever returning to the sin
a condition and say that when one returns to it, we know that the repentance
was false and invalid.

The majority holds that that is not a condition, and that the soundness
of repentance depends on giving up the sin, regretting over it, and solemnly
resolving to discontinue it.

58 Al-Ḥasan b. Hānī al-Ḥakamī Abū Nuwās (d. ca. 195/811) was the leading Arabic poet of the
Abbasid court known for his unmatched skill and debauchery. See Siyar 9:279.

59 Ismāʿīl b. Qāsim al-ʿAnazī (d. 211/827)was another famous poet in Baghdadwho composed
poetry for the Caliph al-Mahdī and his viziers, praised by Abū Nuwās. See Siyar 10:195.
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ملةقيقحلايفاذهف،ةركسملاةبرشألانمهريغىلعرصموهو،ركسملابنعلاريصعبرشنمبات

ةيصعمىلإةيصعمنعلدعنمفالخب،رخآعونىلإهنمعوننعلدعامنإو،بنذلانمبتي

،هلاهتوهشناطلسرهقواهيلإعبطلايعاودةبلغلامإو،فخأاهرزونألامإ،سنجلايفاهريغىرخأ

ءاعدتساىلإجاتحيةيصعمفالخب،اهئاعدتساىلإجاتحيال،ةديتعهيدلةرضاحاهبابسأنألامإو

،هاجواهبةوظحمهنيبهلو،اهنمبوتيهنوعديالف،هيلعهئاطلخوهئانرقذاوحتسالامإو،اهبابسأ

يفهكتهتىلعهمالدقو،ةيهاتعلايبألساونوبألاقامك،ةبوتلابههاجداسفإىلعهسفنهعواطتالف

:يصاعملا

يهالملاكلتًاكراتيهاتعايينارتأ

يهاجموقلادنعكسنلابًادسفمينارتأ

نمبتيملو،ىماتيلالاومألكأو،نيموصعملالاومأةقرسو،سفنلالتقنمباتاذإاذهلثمف

ٰهّللاو،هيلعرصموهامبًاذخاؤميقبو،هبذخاؤيملوهنمباتاممهتبوتتحص،ةشحافلاورمخلابرش

.ملعأ

لصف

؟طرشبكلذسيلمأًادبأبنذلاىلإدوعيالأاهتحصيفطرتشيلههنأةبوتلاماكحأنمو

ريغًةلطابتناكةبوتلانأانيبت،هيلإداعىتم:لاقو،بنذلاةدواعممدعسانلاضعبطرشف

،بنذلانععالقإلاىلعفقوتٺةبوتلاةحصامنإو،طرشبسيلكلذنأىلعنورثكألاو.ةحيحص

.هتدواعمكرتىلعمزاجلامزعلاو،هيلعمدنلاو
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If [the sin] was against the right of a human being, is its resolution a precon-
dition for repentance? There are fine points pertaining to this question that we
shall mention, God willing. If one returns to it despite his resolve at the instant
of repentance to never return, he is like one who sinned the first time, and his
first repentance is not invalidated.

This issue is based on a principle, which is that when the servant repents
from a sin then returns to it, does the sin of the earlier sin return to him, such
that he deserves punishment for both his earlier and later sin, if he dies per-
sisting on it? Or, is his first sin completely voided such that its effect can never
return, and that he will face reckoning only for the later one?

On this principle, there are two opinions.
One group says that the first sin returns to him because of the invalidity

of the repentance and its annulment by returning. They say that repentance
from a sin is like embracing Islam after unbelief.When an unbeliever embraces
Islam, his Islam removes all prior sins including the sin of unbelief and its corol-
laries. When he apostatizes his earlier sin returns to him along with the sin of
apostasy, as confirmed in the Ṣaḥīḥ [of al-Bukhārī] that the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever becomes good in Islam is not taken to
account for what he did in Ignorance, but one who does evil in Islam is taken
to account for the earlier and the later.”60 This is the state of he who becomes
Muslim and does evil in his Islam, and it is evident that apostasy is the greatest
evil in Islam. If he is held accountable for what he did in the state of unbelief,
and his defective Islam between two sins did not erase [the earlier one], simi-
larly a defective repentance between two sins does not erase the earlier sin just
as it does not erase the later sin.

They also argue that the soundness of repentance is conditioned on its con-
tinuity and fulfilling its promise, and what is conditioned is void when the
condition is void, just as the soundness of Islam is conditioned by its continuity
and fulfillment.

They further argue that repentance is a duty delimited by one’s lifetime, and
it is therefore an obligation upon him to continue it through that period. It is to
one’s lifetime like holding back from things that break one’s fast until the end
of the day; if one holds backmost of the day but breaks it before its time, all his
prior effort is invalidated and counts for nothing and is no different from one
who did not fast at all.

60 Bukhārī #6921; Muslim #120.
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عمهدواعاذإف،ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإهركذنسليصفتهيف؟هللحتطرتشيلهفيمدآقحيفتناكنإف

.ةمدقتملاهتبوتلطبتملو،ةيصعملاأدتبانمكراص،هدواعيالأىلعةبوتلالاحهمزع

بنذلامثإهيلإدوعيلهف،هدواعمثبنذلانمباتاذإدبعلانأوهولصأىلعةينبمةلأسملاو

نأوأ؟ارصمتامنإرخآلاولوألاىلعةبوقعلاقحتسيثيحب،هدواعمثهنمباتدقناكيذلا

؟ريخألااذهىلعبقاعيامنإو،همثإدوعيالف،ةيلكلابلطبدقكلذ

:نالوقلصألااذهيفو

نمةبوتلانأل:اولاق.ةدواعملاباهنالطبوةبوتلاداسفللوألابنذلامثإهيلإدوعي:ةفئاطتلاقف

نإف،هعباوتورفكـلامثإنمهلبقامهمالسإمدهملسأاذإرفاكلاو،رفكـلانممالسإلاةلزنمببنذلا

يفنسحأنم«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلاىفتبثامك،ةدرلامثإعملوألامثإلاهيلإداعدترا

نملاحاذهف.»رخآلاولوألابذخأمالسإلايفءاسأنمو،ةيلهاجلايفلمعامبذخاؤيملمالسإلا

ناكامباهدعبذخأاذإف،مالسإلايفةءاسإلامظعأنمةدرلانأمولعمو،همالسإىفءاسأوملسأ

مثإلاطقستالنيبنذلانيبةللختملاةبوتلااذكهف،امهنيبللختملامالسإلاهطقسيملوهرفكلاحىفهنم

.قحاللامثإلاعنمتالامك،قباسلا

مدعدنعمدعطرشلاىلعقلعملاو،اهيلعةافاوملاواهرارمتسابةطورشمةبوتلاةحصنألو:اولاق

.هيلعةافاوملاوهرارمتسابةطورشممالسإلاةحصنأامك،طرشلا

اهمكحباحصتساهيلعبجيذإ،رمعلاةدماهتقوف،رمعلانمزًباقيضًمابوجوةبجاوةبوتلاو:اولاق

مظعمكسمأاذإف،مويلاموصيفتارطفملانعكاسمإلاكرمعلاىلإةبسنلابيهف،هرمعةدميف

.هموينًمائيشكسميملنمةلزنمبناكو،هبدتعيملوهمدقتاملطب،رطفملابهكاسمإضقنمث،راهنلا
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They say that this is further evidenced by a sound Hadith tradition, which is
his saying, God grant him blessing and peace,

A servant does the deeds of the people of paradise until the distance
between him and it is the span of a hand, then thewriting [divine decree]
overtakes him and he does the deed of the people of hellfire and enters
it.61

This wording is more general than to suggest that this last action was unbelief
and hence led to eternal punishment, or a sinful act that causes one to enter the
hellfire. For he did not say, “He apostatizes and leaves Islam,” but rather that he
does a deed that causes him to enter the fire. In some of the traditions it says,
“A servant acts in obedience of God for sixty years, but on his deathbed he is
unjust in his will and enters hellfire.”62 An inauspicious end does not necessar-
ily mean unbelief or sin, and all deeds are [judged by] by how they end.

It may be said that this logic means that good deeds are invalidated by one’s
bad deeds, which is the school of the Muʿtazila, whereas the Qurʾan and the
Sunna teach us that it is good deeds that void the evil ones and not vice versa,
as the Almighty said, “Indeed, good deeds wipe out the bad ones” [11:114].

The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, to Muʿādh, “Fear God
wherever youmay be; and follow a bad deed with a good one, [for] it will erase
it; and treat people in a good manner.”63

It may also be said that the Qurʾan and Sunna also suggest the balancing [of
acts] and the cancelling out of good deeds by bad deeds, so we ought not to
contradict one part of the Book of God with another nor reject a saying simply
because the Muʿtazila said it, for that is the way of the partisans of desire and
prejudice; that we moreover [must] accept the truth regardless of who said it
and reject falsehood.

As for the balancing, it is mentioned in Sūra al-Aʿrāf, al-Anbiyāʾ, al-Muʾmi-
nūn, and al-Qāriʿa. As for the invalidation, God Almighty said,

O you who believe! Obey God and obey the Messenger and do not invali-
date your deeds. [47:33]

The exegesis of “invalidating” here as meaning apostasy, [while correct,] only
means that it is the greatest of invalidators, not that it is the only one. The
Almighty said,

61 This is a part from the narration in Bukhārī #3332 and Muslim #2643.
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امىتحةنجلالهألمعبلمعيلدبعلانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقوهو،حيحصلاثيدحلااذهىلعلديو:اولاق

نأنممعأاذهو.»اهلخديفرانلالهألمعبلمعيف،باتكلاهيلعقبسيف،عارذالإاهنيبوهنيبنوكي

قرافيف،دتريف«:لقيملهنإف،لوخدللًةبجومًةيصعموأ،دولخلًلابجومارفكيناثلالمعلااذهنوكي

ةعاطبلمعيلدبعلانإ«:ننسلاضعبيفو،رانلاهلبجويلمعبلمعيهنأبربخأامنإو،»مالسإلا

نوكتنأنممعأةئيسلاةمتاخلاف.»رانلالخدفهتيصويفراجتوملادنعناكاذإف،ةنسنيتسٰهّللا

.ميتاوخلابلامعألاو،ةيصعمبوأرفكبًةمتاخ

الددقةنسلاونآرقلاو،ةلزتعملالوقاذهو،تائيسلابتانسحلاطابحإهنممزلياذهف:ليقنإف

﴾ِتَاِئّيَّسلاَْنِبهُْذيِتَاَنَسحْلاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،سكعلاالتائيسلاطبحتيتلايهتانسحلانأىلع

.]114:دوه[

قلخبسانلاقلاخو،اهحمتةنسحلاةئيسلاعبتأو،تنكامثيحٰهّللاقتا«:ذاعململسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقو

برضيالف،تائيسلابتانسحلاطابحإو،ةنزاوملاىلعالددقًاضيأةنسلاونآرقلاو:ليق.»نسح

لب،بصعتلاوىوهلالهألعف،هولاقةلزتعملانوكدرجمبلوقلادريالو،ضعببهضعبٰهّللاباتك

.هلاقنمىلعلطابلادرنو،هلاقنممقحلالبقن

.ةعراقلاونينمؤملاوءايبنألاوفارعألاةروسيفةروكذمفةنزاوملاامأف

ّللااُوعِيطَأاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقف،طابحإلاامأو ّرلااُوعِيطََأوَهَ اُوِلْطُبتَاَلوَلوُسَ

رصحنملطبملانألال،تالطبملامظعأاهنأل،ةدرلابانهاهلاطبإلاريسفتو.]33:دمحم[﴾ُْمَكـلَاْمعَأ

62 Tirmidhī 4:431.
63 Tirmidhī 4:355.
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O you who believe! Do not invalidate your charity by reminders [of your
generosity] or causing harm. [2:264]

These two causes appeared after the charity and invalidated it. The Exalted also
likened the case of their invalidation by reminders and harm with the case of
one who gives charity to show off; all invalidate charity.

God Almighty also said,

O you who believe! Raise not up your voices above the voice of the
Prophet, nor shout when speaking to him as you shout one to another,
lest your works be rendered vain while you perceive not. [49:2]

It is recorded in the Ṣaḥīḥ on the authority of the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, “Whoever neglects to offer the ʿAṣr prayer, his deeds are
invalidated.”64 ʿĀisha, God be pleased with her, said to themother of the son of
Zayd b. al-Arqam, who had engaged in a double-sale,65

Inform Zayd that he has invalidated his jihad with theMessenger of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, unless he repents.

Aḥmad also has a ruling concerning [the invalidation of acts], “A servant ought
to getmarried if he fears for himself, even if he has to take a loan to getmarried
and not fall into the forbidden, lest his deeds be invalidated.”

If the principle of the divine law is not established that some evil deedsmay
invalidate good deeds by consensus, and others that do so by textual evidence,
it is possible that the sin of returning to a sin may invalidate the good deed of
repentance, such that the repentance [before one’s relapse into sin] becomes
as if he never repented, as if his two [evil] states meet with no barrier and their
effect be cumulative.

They also argue that the Qurʾan, the Sunna, and the consensus of the Pre-
decessors all teach balancing [of good and bad deeds], and what matters
then is the one that predominates, such that the greater in weight will have
the effect rather than the lighter side. Ibn Masʿūd, God be pleased with him,
said,

64 Bukhārī #553.
65 On the concept of double-sale (bayʿ al-ʿīna), see Frank Vogel, Islamic Law and Finance:

Religion, Risk, and Return (Hague: Kluwer Law International, 1998), 39.
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ناذهف.]264:ةرقبلا[﴾َىذَأْلَاوَِّنْملِابُْمِكتَاَقدَصاُوِلْطُبتَالاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.اهيف

ءايرقدصتملالاحبىذألاونملاباهلاطبإلاحهناحبسهبشو.اهالطبأفةقدصلادعباضرعناببس

ِْتوَصَْقَوفُْمَكتَاوْصَأاُوَعْفَرتَالاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.امهنمدحاولكةقدصنالطبىف

ّنلا ِّيبَ .]2:تارجحلا[َ﴾نُوُرعَْشتَالُْمْتنََأوُْمُكـلَاْمعَأََطْبحَتْنَأٍْضَعِبلُْمكِْضَعبِرَْهجَكِْلَوْقلِابَُهلاُوَرْهجَتَاَلوِ

ٰهّللاىضرةشئاعتلاقو.»هلمعطبحطقفرصعلاةالصكرتنم«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلايفو

،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرعمهداهجلطبأدقهنأًاديزيربخأ«:ةنيعلاعيبعابدقومقرأنبديزدلومألاهنع

،هسفنىلعفاخاذإجوزتينأدبعلليغبني:لاقفةياوريفاذهىلعدمحأصندقو.»بوتينأالإ

.هلمعطبحيفروظحميفعقيال،جوزتيونيدتسيف

اهطبحياماهنمو،عامجإلابتانسحلاطبحيامتائيسلانمنأةعيرشلاةدعاقترقتسااذإف

الونالمعلايقتليف،نكتملاهنأكةبوتلاريصتف،ةبوتلاةنسحةدواعملاةئيسطبحتنأزاج،صنلاب

.اعيمجامهلريثأتلانوكيف،امهنيبزجاح
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People will be reckoned on the Day of Resurrection: whoever will have
more evil deeds than good deeds, even by a single one, will enter the hell-
fire; and whoever will have more good deeds than bad ones, even by a
single one, will enter paradise. Then he recited, “Those whose weights are
heavy, suchwill be among the successful, and thosewhoweights are light,
such are among those who have lost themselves” [7:8–9]. He then said,
“The balance is weighed up or down by the weight of one seed.” He [also]
said, “Whoever’s good and evil deeds are equal will be among the People
of the Heights.”

Based on this view, [another question emerges:] Are all deeds whether heavier
or lighter [on the balance] invalidated, such that they becomes as if they did
not exist, or only the portion that is comparable to it in the balance is invali-
dated and the excess on either side is still effective?On this, there are two views
among those who uphold the balancing. [To be more specific:] Based on this
view, if the good deeds were more than the evil deeds even by one, does the
heavier side erase the lighter side altogether, such that one is rewarded for all
his good deeds, or are his good deeds taken away by the measure of his bad
deeds and he is not rewarded for them as he is not punished for those evil
deeds, and only the excess that is remaining is then the basis of reward or pun-
ishment? On this, there are two schools. Similarly, if the evil deeds are greater
by one deed, does he enter hellfire due to that one deed that remained after
the cancellation, or by all the evil deeds on the scale? This too has two opin-
ions. Both of these are based on the principle of those who believe in causality
and wisdom.66

As for the principles of the Jabrites who deny causality, wisdom, and rea-
sons, and [these acts’] resulting into reward and punishment, the entire affair
to them turns on pure divine will without any consideration of what has been
mentioned. On their view, what God will do cannot be known; it is possible
that Godwill punish one withmore good deeds and reward one withmore evil
deeds. Twomenmay enter hellfire with equal deeds, one being at a rung below
the other; Zayd may be forgiven and ʿUmar punished despite their being iden-
tical in every way. He may reward someone who always disobeyed Him and
punish someone who never disobeyed. There is no causality in their view, nor
wisdom, nor reason, nor balancing, nor cancellation, nor mutual competition
between good andbad deeds. The fear that befalls the righteous and thewicked

66 According to Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār who recalled these two opinions in his Sharḥ al-uṣūl al-
khamsa, Abū ʿAlī denied it whereas AbūHāshim affirmed it. He then provides evidence as
to why Abū Hāshim’s opinion is preferred. See Madārij(Ṣ), 735.
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ريثأتلانوكيف،حجارلارابتعااهتدئافو،ةنزاوملاىلعفلسلاعامجإوةنسلاونآرقلالددقو:اولاق

تناكنمف،ةمايقلامويسانلابساحي«:هنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبالاق.حوجرملانودهللمعلاو

لخدةدحاوبهتائيسنمرثكأهتانسحتناكنمو،رانلالخدةدحاوبهتانسحنمرثكأهتائيس

اُوِرسَخَنِيَذّلاَِكَئلوَُأفُُهنيِزَاَومْتَّفَخَْنَموَنوُِحلُْفْملاُُمهَِكَئلوَُأفُُهنيِزَاَومَْتُلَقثَْنَمف﴿:أرقمث،ةنجلا

توتسانمو«:لاق.»حجريوأةبحلاقثمبفخينازيملانإ«:لاقمث،]102:نونمؤملا[﴾ُْمَهُسْفنَأ

.»فارعألاباحصأنمناكهتائيسوهتانسح

ىقبيو،ةنزاوملابهلباقامطبحيوأ،نكيملنأكهلعجيىتححوجرملاحجارلاطبحيلهفاذهىلعو

.ةنزاوملابنيلئاقللنالوقهيف؟دئازلاردقللريثأتلا

حوجرملاحجارلاعفديلهف،الثمةدحاوبتائيسلانمحجرأتانسحلاتناكاذإ]هنأ[:امهيلعينبني

بقاعيالو،هيلعباثيالفتائيسلالباقامتانسحلانمطقسيوأ،اهلكتانسحلاىلعباثيفً،ةلمج

؟هدحوهيلعباثيف،هللباقمالدئازلاردقلاىقبيف،تائيسلاكلتىلع

.ةنزاوملاباحصالألوقهيفلصألااذهو

وأ،لباقمنعتملسيتلاةدحاولاكلتبرانلالخديله،ةدحاوبتائيسلاتحجراذإكلذكو

.مكحلاوليلعتلاباحصألصأىلعهلكاذه،نيلوقلاىلع؟تحجريتلاتائيسلالكب

رمألاف،باقعلاوباوثللاهئاضتقاو،بابسألاومكحلاوليلعتلاةافنةيربـجلالوصأىلعامأو

،ٰهّللالعفياممهدنعىرديالو،كلذنمءيشرابتعاريغنم،ةئيشملاضحمىلإمهدنعدودرم

لخديو،ةحجارلاتائيسلابحاصبيثيو،ةحجارلاتانسحلابحاصبقاعينأمهدنعزوجيلب

عمارمعبقاعيوديزلرفغيو،رخآلاتحتكردلايفامهدحأو،لمعلايفامهئاوتساعمرانلانيلجرلا

ببسمهدنعسيلف،طقهصعيملنمبذعيوطقهعطيملنممعنيو،هوجولاعيمجنمامهئاوتسا

نسحملاىلعفوخلاو.تائيسلاوتانسحلانيبعفادتالو،طابحإالوةنزاومالوةلعالوةمكحالو

 
 

      



 
 

mighty said, “Those who when they commit a lewd deed or wrong themselves
begging for pardon and absence of persistence, but not relapsing. The Al-

  They also argue that God has linked the acceptance of repentance with 
he would not be beloved to the Lord, rather, that would invoke God’s wrath.
is tested repents from it; were his return to the sin to invalidate his repentance
who frequently repents.” I say in addition, such is a servant who whenever he
blessing and peace: “God surely loves a servant who is frequently tested and
his Musnad [a tradition] raised to the authority of the Prophet, God grant him 
They also say that Imam Aḥmad, God have mercy on him, has mentioned in

multiplies it and gives from His own presence an immense reward. [4:40]
God surely never wrongs in the slightest: if it is a good deed, [however,] he 

justice:
Islam and opposed to both reason and revelation as well as the requirement of
declare them to be wicked sinners, and both schools are false in the religion of
mit major sins, but the Khawārij excommunicate them whereas the Muʿtazila
good deeds. Both sides agree on the eternity of hellfire for those who com-
eternal hellfire based on a major sin even if it was preceded by thousands of
a sin to be a sufficient cause of unbelief, and the Muʿtazila who condemn to
is evidently false, for that is similar to the school of the Khawārij who declare
sin were to invalidate it, it would invalidate other good deeds as well, and this

  In addition, they say, repentance is the greatest of good deeds; if relapse into
it.
deeds, but returning to a sin does not invalidate all good deeds that preceded
ogy, for unbelief is another matter altogether, which is why it erases all good

  They further argue that unbelief that invalidates all acts is not a valid anal-
his sin is erased; if he returns to the sin so does its effect.
until death, but rather when he felt regret, abjured it, and resolved to give it up,

  They also say that the soundness of repentance does not require innocence
to him is the sin that followed the repentance and not what preceded it.
thing he never did, as if it never was, and will never return to him. What comes
since that sin has been lifted up by the repentance and becomes like some-
repented from will not come back to him if he relapses from his repentance,

  The other group argues back saying that the effect of the sin that he has 
its non-occurrence.
will be impossible in accordance with the report that furnishes knowledge of
through the report from the Messenger that it will not occur. Its occurrence
of doing, it is possible for Him, and its impossibility cannot be known except 
is the same, as their equal punishment is possible. Everything He is capable
602 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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لوسرلارابخإبالإهعانتماملعيال،هيلعزئاجفهلرودقملكو،امهبيذعتزئاجلانمذإ،دحاوءيسملاو

.هعوقومدعبملعلاهربخةقباطملهعوقوعنتميف،نوكيالهنأ

لصف

كلذنأب،ةبوتلاضقنبهنمباتيذلابنذلامثإهيلإدوعيالهنأبنولئاقلامهورخآلاقيرفلاجتحاو

مثإدئاعلاامنإو،كلذدعبهيلإدوعيالف،نكيملهنأكو،هلمعيملامةلزنمبراصوةبوتلابعفترادقمثإلا

.يضاملاالفنأتسملا

هنعيحمكرتلاىلعمزعوعلقأومدناذإلب،تامملاىلإةمصعلاةبوتلاةحصيفطرتشيالو:اولاق

.همثإفنأتساهفنأتسااذإف،كلذدرجمببنذلامثإ

عيمجطبحياذهلو،رخآنأشهلرفكـلانإف،لامعألاطبحييذلارفكـلاكاذهسيلو:اولاق

.تانسحلانمهمدقتامطبحتالبنذلاةدواعمو،تانسحلا

اذهو،تانسحلانماهريغتلطبألبنذلاةدواعماهتلطبأولف،تانسحلاربكأنمةبوتلاو:اولاق

ىتلاةريبكـلابرانلايفنيدلخملاةلزتعملاو،بنذلابنيرفكملاجراوخلابهذمهبشيوهوً،اعطقلطاب

جراوخلانكـل،رانلايفرئابكلابابرأدولخىلعناقفتمنيقيرفلانإف،تانسحلانمفولألااهمدقت

لوقعملاولوقنمللفلاخم،مالسإلانيديفلطابنيبهذملاالكو،مهوقسفةلزتعملاو،مهورفك

ّللاَّنِإ﴿لدعلابجومو َّرذَلَاْقِثُمِملَْظيَاَلهَ ﴾ًامِيَظعًارْجَأُْهُنَدلِْنمِْتُؤيَوَاهِْفعاَُضيًَةَنسَحَُكتْنَِإوٍةَ

.]40:ءاسنلا[

نتفملادبعلابحيٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلإاعوفرمهدنسميفٰهّللاهمحردمحأمامإلاركذدقو:اولاق

.»باوتلا

،برلًلابوبحمناكاملهتبوتلطبتهتدواعمتناكولف،هنمباتبنذلابنتفاملكيذلاوهو:تلق

.هتقمىلإىعدأكلذناكلو

:ىلاعتلاقف،ةدواعملانودرارصإلامدعورافغتسالابةبوتلالوبقهناحبسٰهّللاقلعدقو:اولاق

ّللااُوَرَكذُْمَهُسْفنَأاُوَملَظْوَأًَةشِحَافاُوَلَعفَاذِإَنِيَذّلَاو﴿ ّذلاُِرْفَغيَْنَموِْمِهبُوُنِذلاُوَرْفَغتْسَافَهَ ّلِإَبُونُ ّللااَ ُهَ

 
 

      



  

to Him” [4:48].
give it except by repentance, for “God never forgives that a partner be ascribed

  The hidden one may be forgiven, but as for the open one, God will not for-
Their associationism is of two types, open and hidden.

commit major sins.
and the Last Day, and they are deserving of a warning greater than those who
God in a variety of ways, that does not expel them from faith in the messengers
accompanied their affirmation of His messengers even as they associate with
ing the lie to His messengers, their faith would not benefit them. If, however, it 
its coexistence with associationism; if this association is accompanied by giv-
the same time) associate [partners]” [12:106]. He confirmed their faith despite
[2:167]. Also, “And most of them do not believe in God except that they also (at
side, as the Almighty said, “They were to unbelief that day closer than to faith”
closer to one of these than the other, and may count among the partisans of that
have aspects of faith and hypocrisy, and even faith and disbelief, and he may be
by God in one respect and disliked by Him in another. Indeed, one person can
in one respect and attributes of His enemy in other respects; he may be beloved
al-Sunna, who all agree that one person may possess attributes of an ally of God

  They also argue that their stance is more evident from the principles of Ahl
does not invalidate any other good deeds.
into sin a bad one; this relapse does not invalidate that good deed just as it

  The point is that repentance that one once did is a good deed and relapse
grimage.
Rather, this is like one who prays but fails to fast, pay alms, or perform the pil- 
out a valid reason; does this failure to fast invalidate the days that he did fast?
proper example of this is that one fasts in Ramadan and also fails to fast with-
date the act of worship that he performed, as established in the foregoing. The
to it, and if he performs one worship and leaves another, that does not invali-
corresponding to the variety of sins, for every sin has repentance particular
parts. Repentance, on the other hand, comprises multifarious acts of worship 
ship that is not accepted unless all of it is completed with all its pillars and
day, or the number of cycles in prayer, for that is one [indivisible] unit of wor-
uation of an action, and analogy with fasting,] it is not like the fasting for the
of the repentance in the past. [As for the other group’s argument about contin-
ment for its perfection and full benefit, but not a requirement for the soundness

  They further argue that the persistence of repentance is indeed a require-
ever the opportunity presents itself; this is what prevents his forgiveness.

tence here means the commitment of the heart to commit the sin again when-

God?—and they do not knowingly insist on what they have done” [3:135]. Insis-

remember God and beg pardon for their sins—and who forgives sins except

604 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn 
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ِّرُصيَْمَلو بنذلاباكتراىلعبلقلادقعرارصإلاو.]135:نارمعلآ[َ﴾نُوَمْلَعيُْمَهواُوَلَعفَامَىَلعاوُ

.هترفغمعنمييذلااذهف،هبرفظىتم

سيلو،اهنمىضمامةحصيفطرشال،اهعفنواهلامكةحصيفطرشف،ةبوتلارارمتساامأو:اولاق

نايتإلابالإةلوبقمنوكتالةدحاوةدابعكلتنإف،ةالصلاتاعكرددعو،مويلامايصككلذك

،هصختةبوتهلبنذلكف،بونذلاددعتبةددعتمتادابعيهفةبوتلاامأو.اهئازجأواهناكرأعيمجب

.هريرقتمدقتامك،لعفامنالطبًلابجومكرتامنكيملىرخأكرتوةدابعبىتأاذإف

امرجأًلالطبمهنمهرطفأامنوكيلهف،رذعالبهنمرطفيوناضمرنمموصينأاذهريظنلب

؟هنمهماص

.جحيملوىكزوأ،مصيملوىلصنمريظنلب

امكةنسحلاهذههتدواعملطبتالف،ةئيسبنذلاةدواعمو،ةنسحةمدقتملاةبوتلانأةلأسملاةتكنو

.تانسحلانماهنراقاملطبتال

ٰهّللةيالوهيفنوكيدحاولاصخشلانأىلعنوقفتممهنإف،رهظأةنسلالوصأىلعاذهو:اولاق

ناميإهيفنوكيلبً،اضيأنيهجونمهلًاضوغبمٰهّللًابوبحمنوكيو،نيفلتخمنيهجونمةوادعو

:ىلاعتلاقامكهلهأنمنوكيف،رخآلاىلإهنمبرقأامهدحأىلإنوكيو،رفكوناميإو،قافنو

ّللِابُْمُهَرثْكَأُِنْمُؤيَاَمو﴿:لاقو،]167:نارمعلآ[﴾ِنَاميِْإِللُْمهِْنمَُبْرقَأٍِذَئْمَويِرُْفْكـِللُْمه﴿ ّلِإِهَ ُْمَهواَ

بيذكتكرشلااذهعمناكنإف،كرشلاةنراقمعمهبناميإلامهلتبثأ.]106:فسوي[َ﴾نوُِكْرُشم

نمعاونألنوبكترممهوهلسرلقيدصتهعمناكنإو،ٰهّللابناميإلانممهعماممهعفنيملهلسرل

قاقحتسانممظعأديعوللنوقحتسمءالؤهف،رخآلامويلابولسرلابناميإلانعمهجرختالكرشلا

.رئابكلابابرأ

.يلجكرشو،يفخكرش:نامسقمهكرشو

ّللاَّنِإ﴿،هنمةبوتلابالإىلاعتٰهّللاهرفغيالفيلجلاامأو،رفغيدقيفخلاف ِ﴾ِهبََكْرُشينَأُِرْفَغيَالَهـَ

.]48:ءاسنلا[
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By this principle, the Ahl al-Sunna affirm the entry of those with major sins
into hellfire, followed by their exit from it and their entry into paradise, as rea-
sons for both exist.

Now that that has been established, we conclude that the one relapsing into
sin is disliked by God from the perspective of relapsing into sin, beloved to
Him from the perspective of his repentance and prior good deeds. For every
cause, God the Exalted brings an effect into being in justice and wisdom, and
He wrongs not in the slightest: “And your Lord is not a transgressor against His
servants” [41:46].

10.4 Is AllWell If It EndsWell?
The recent sins of a person may outnumber and nullify his earlier good deeds;
if, however, he repents sincerely, his earlier good deeds return to his account,
and his case is not of one who has just restarted. Rather, it will be said to him:
You have repented along with your earlier good deeds. For the good deeds that
he did in Islam are greater than the good deeds that an unbeliever does in his
unbelief, including such things as his ransoming of slaves, charity, and kindness
to kin.

Ḥakīm b. Ḥizām, God be pleasedwith him, said, “OMessenger of God, Do
you see my manumission of slaves in Ignorance, charity that I gave, and
kindness to my kin: Do I have any reward from that?” He said, “You have
embraced Islam along with whatever good you had earlier.”67

That is because any evil that adulterated two acts of obedience has been lifted
away by repentance, and became as if it did not exist, and the two acts of obe-
dience thus meet and come together. God knows best.

10.5 Repentance Due to Inability to Sin
Among the rulings of repentance is whether the repentance of a sinner who
loses the means of committing sins and is unable to do it, is valid. This is like
a liar, slanderer, a false testifier, whose tongue is cut off, or a fornicator who is
neutered, a thief whose four limbs are lost, a wrongdoer whose hands are sev-
ered, and one who reached a point that his drive to commit that sin has been
exhausted. In this, people have two opinions.

67 Bukhārī #1436; Muslim #123.
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ماقامل،ةنجلامهلوخدواهنممهجورخمثرانلارئابكلالهألوخدةنسلالهأتبثألصألااذهبو

.نيببسلانممهب

هتبوتةهجنمهلبوبحم،بنذلاةدواعمةهجنمٰهّللضوغبمبنذلادواعمف،اذهتبثاذإف

لاقثمملظيالو،ةمكحلاولدعلابهببسموهرثأببسلكىلعهناحبسٰهّللابتريف،ةقباسلاهتانسحو

ّبَرَاَمو﴿ةرذ َّلِظبَكُ .]46:تلصف[ِ﴾دِيَبْعِللٍماَ

لصف

تداعً،ةصلاًخاحوصنًةبوتاهنمباتمث،اهتلطبأوتاميدقلاهتانسحتاثيدحلاهتائيستقرغتسااذإو

ناف،ريخنمتفلسأامىلعتبت:هللاقيلب،اهلفنأتسملامكحهمكحنكيملو،هتانسحهيلإ

ةقدصوةقاتعنمهرفكيفرفاكلااهلعفييتلاتانسحلانممظعأمالسإلاىفاهلعفىتلاتانسحلا

،ةيلهاجلاىفاهتقتعأًةقاتعتيأرأ،ٰهّللالوسراي«:هنعٰهّللايضرمازحنبميكحلاقدقو.ةلصو

نمتفلسأامىلعتملسأ:لاقف؟رجأنماهيفيلله،يمحراهبتلصوًةلصو،اهبتقدصتًةقدصو

تقالتف،نكتملاهنأكتراصو،ةبوتلابتعفترادقنيتعاطلانيبةللختملاةءاسإلانألكلذو.»ريخ

.ملعأٰهّللاو،اتعمتجاوناتعاطلا

لصف

له،هنماهعوقورذعتيثيحباهنعزجعو،ةيصعملابابسأنيبوهنيبليحاذإيصاعلانأاهماكحأنمو

اذإقراسلاو،بجاذإينازلاو،هناسلعطقاذإروزلادهاشوفذاقلاوبذاكلاكاذهو؟هتبوتحصت

ةيصعمىلإهيعاودهعمتلطبدحىلإلصونمو.هديتعطقاذإروزملاو،ةعبرألاهفارطأىلعيتأ

.اهبكتريناك

:سانللنالوقاذهيفف

  



 
 

said, “God accepts repentance of a servant so long as the gurgle [of death has
pleased with them both, that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
al-Musnad [of Aḥmad] and elsewhere on the authority of Ibn ʿUmar, God be 
“That he repents in his heart before the illness of his death.” It is recorded in
Al-Ḍaḥḥāk said, “Before seeing the angel of death.” Al-Suddī and al-Kalbī said,
tance before the seeing [of the angel of death]. ʿIkrima said, “Before death.”

  As for “repentance from near,” the majority of exegetes say that it is repen-
tingly, and whoever disobeys God is ignorant.”
means [or act] by which God is disobeyed is Ignorance, intentionally or unwit-
senger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, are in consensus that any
theory. Qatāda, God be pleased with him, said, “The Companions of the Mes-
“Ignorance” here means ignorance of action even if he knew its prohibition in

[4:17–18]
while they are disbelievers. For such We have prepared a painful doom.
upon one of them, he says: Lo! I repent now; nor yet for those who die

  Forgiveness is not for those who do ill-deeds until, when death attends
whom God relents. God is ever Knowing, Wise.
rance, then repent to God from near (see below). These are they toward
Forgiveness is only incumbent on God toward those who do evil in igno-

They also say that

  I found it the repentance of poverty
I went to ask of His repentance, asking

poverty and the repentance of disaster, as the poet said,
no worth, nor are they praised for it, which is why it is called the repentance of 
intellects that the repentance of the destitute and victims of a calamity is of

  They also say that it is known to people by their instinctive nature and their 
is made to do it, and repentance is not valid from such a person.

  They add that such a person is like someone compelled to give it up, one who
of the ego as it is unable to carry out the act.
and responding to the drive of the Truth, and since in this case there is no drive

  They further argue that repentance is the opposition of the drive of one’s ego
the air and the like.
one does not repent from moving mountains or drying the oceans or flying into
is from something that is possible, not something that is impossible. This is why
ingful from one who has the capacity to commit or omit a sin, hence repentance

  One group says that his repentance is not valid, for repentance is only mean-
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نكمملانمةبوتلاف،كرتلاولعفلاهنكمينممنوكتامنإةبوتلانألهتبوتحصتال:ةفئاطتلاقف

ىلإناريطلاوراحبلافيشنتواهنكامأنعلابجلالقننمةبوتلاروصتٺالاذهلو،ليحتسملانمال

.هوحنوءامسلا

ةلاحتساملعيذإ،انهسفنلليعادالو،قحلايعادةباجإو،سفنلايعادةفلاخمةبوتلانألو:اولاق

.اهنملعفلا

.هتبوتحصتالاذهلثموً،ارهقهيلعلومحملا،كرتلاىلعهركملاكاذهنألو:اولاق

،ةربتعمريغةبوتحئاوجلاباحصأوسيلافملاةبوتنأمهلوقعوسانلارطفيفرقتسملانمو:اولاق

:رعاشلالاق.ةحئاجةبوتوسالفإةبوتاهنومسيلبو،اهيلعنودمحيالو

.سالفإةبوتاهتدجوًالئاسةبوتنعتحرو

الةنياعملادنعةبوتلانأىلعتلددقةرهاظتملاةرفاضتملاصوصنلانأًاضيأاذهىلعلديو:اولاق

ّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاق.رايتخاالةرورضةبوتاهنأل،عفنت ّتلاَامَ ّللاَىَلُعَةبْوَ ِّللِهَ ءوُّسلاَنُوَلْمَعيَنِيذَ
َ

ُّمثٍَةلَاَهجِب َنُوبُوَتيَ

ّللاُبُوَتيَِكَئلوَُأفٍبيَِرقِْنم ّللاَنَاَكوِْمهَْيَلُعهَ ّتلاَِتْسَيَلوًاميَِكحًامِيَلُعهَ ِّللَُةبْوَ ّتَحِتَاِئّيَّسلاَنُوَلْمَعيَنِيذَ ىَ

ًابَاَذعُْمَهلَانَْدتْعَأَِكَئلوُأٌراَّفُكُْمَهوَنُوتُوَميَنِيَذّلاَاَلوَنآْلاُْتُبتِيّنِإَلَاقُْتَوْملاُُمَهَدحَأََرضَحَاذِإ

ٰهّللايضرةداتقلاق.ميرحتلابًاملاعناكنإو،لمعلاةلاهجانهاهةلاهجلاو.]18–17:ءاسنلا[﴾اًمِيلَأ

،نكيملوأناكًادمع،ةلاهجوهفهبٰهّللايصعاملكنأىلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرباحصأعمجأ«:هنع

.»لهاجوهفٰهّللاىصعنملكو

لاقو.توملالبق:ةمركعلاق.ةنياعملالبقةبوتلااهنأىلعنيرسفملاروهمجف،بيرقنمةبوتلاامأو

يفو.هتومضرملبقهتحصىفبوتينأ:يبلكلاويدسلالاقو.توملاكلمةنياعملبق:كاحضلا

.»رغرغيملامدبعلاةبوتلبقيٰهّللانإ«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعامهنعٰهّللايضررمعنبانعهريغودنسملا
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not touched him].”68 In the copy of Darrāj, on the authority of Abū l-Haytham,
on the authority of Abū Saʿīd, raised [to the Prophet]: “Satan said, By Your
majesty O Lord, I will not give up trying to mislead Your servants so long as
their souls are in their bodies.” The Lord said, “By My majesty and honor and
MyHighness, I will continue to forgive them so long as they beg forMy forgive-
ness.”69

This is the case of one who repents from near; as for one who enters the
stage in which his soul is being wrenched out, his repentance is not accepted,
because that is a repentance of necessity, not choice. It is like repentance after
when the sun comes out of theWest on the Day of Resurrection, and upon see-
ing the punishment of God.

They also say that the reality of repentance is to hold one’s ego back from
doing that which is prohibited, and holding back pertains only to those things
that are possible, and that repentance is parting from the sin, which cannot be
imagined to take place unless he parts from the sin.

They also say that sin is solemn resolve to do that which is prohibited in
addition to an action he is capable of doing, and repentance is solemn deter-
mination to desist from doing what one can do, in addition to the actual part-
ing from it. To be resolved to do what one is incapable of doing is impos-
sible, and parting from such a person is a necessity, not a choice. It is the
same as his desisting from flying into the sky, carrying mountains, and the
like.

The second opinion, which is the correct one, is that the repentance of such
a person is sound and possible, but indeed it occurs. For the pillars of repen-
tance are all present in it: what he is capable of doing is to feel regret. It occurs
in al-Musnad raised [to the Prophet] that, “Repentance is regret.”70 If his regret
upon his sin and self-blame are actualized, this is repentance. How could it be
that repentance is no longer available to him despite his severe regret upon his
sin and self-blame? Especially with what follows from that, such as weeping,
grief, fear, solemn resolve, and his intention that if he were to get better and
the act became possible, he would not commit it.

The Lawgiver accorded one incapable of performing an act the status of one
whodoes it if the former’s intention is sound, as hiswords indicate in this sound
tradition:

68 Aḥmad 10:300, 24:256.
69 Al-Baghawī, Tafsīr, 1:587; Aḥmad 17:337.
70 Aḥmad 7:113.
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يوغأحربأالبرايكتزعو«:لاقناطيشلانإ:ًاعوفرمديعسيبأنعمثيهلايبأجاردةخسنىفو

يناكمعافتراويلالجويتزعو«:لجوزعبرلالاقف.»مهداسجأيفمهحاورأتمادامكدابع

.»ينورفغتسااممهلرفغألازأال

،هتبوتلبقتمل،»نآلاتبتينإ«:لاقفقايسلايفعقواذإامأو،بيرقنمبئاتلانأشاذهف

دنعوةمايقلامويواهبرغمنمسمشلاعولطدعبةبوتلاكيهف،رايتخاالرارطضاةبوتاهنألكلذو

.ٰهّللاسأبةنياعم

نوكيامنإفكـلاو.يهنلاقلعتموهيذلالعفلانعسفنلافكيهةبوتلاةقيقحنألو:اولاق

اذهو،بنذلانععالقإلاىهةبوتلانألو،هنعسفنلافكلقعيالفلاحملاامأو،رودقمرمأنع

.عالقإلاهنمىتأتيىتحعاقيإلاهنمروصتيال

ىلعمزاجمزعهنمةبوتلاو،رودقملاهلعفهبنرتقي،مرحملالعفىلعمزاجمزعبنذلانألو:اولاق

ريغمزال،يرورضاذهقحيفكرتلاو،لاحمرودقملاريغىلعمزعلاو.كرتلاهبنرتقيرودقملاكرت

.كلذوحنو،لابجلالمحو،ءامسلاىلإناريطلاهكرتةلزنمبوهلب،هلرودقم

،هيفةعمتجمةبوتلاناكرأنإف.ةعقاولب،ةنكممةحيحصهتبوتنأ،باوصلاوهويناثلالوقلاو

هسفنهمولوبنذلاىلعهمدنققحتاذإف.»ةبوتمدنلا«:اعوفرمدنسملايفو.مدنلااهنمهلرودقملاو

الو،هيلعهسفنهمولو،بنذلاىلعهمدنةدشعمهنعةبوتلابلستنأحصيفيكو.هتبوتهذهف،هيلع

رودقملعفلاو،احيحصناكولهنأهتينومزاجلاهمزعوهفوخو]هنزحو[هئاكبنمكلذعبتياماميس

؟هلعفاملهل

ثيدحلايفهلوقك،هتينتحصاذإاهللعافلاةلزنمةعاطلانعزجاعلالزندقعراشلاناكاذإو

:هنًعاضيأحيحصلايفو.ً»اميقًماحيحصلمعيناكامهلبتك،رفاسوأدبعلاضرماذإ«:حيحصلا
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When a servant gets ill or travels, all his deeds that he used to do when he
was sound and at home continue to be written in his account.71

It is further recorded in the Ṣaḥīḥ [of al-Bukhārī] that he said, “InMedina there
are people who have been with you for every path you walked and every vale
you crossed.” They asked, “And they are in Medina?” He said, “And they are in
Medina, detained by some [valid] reason.”72

There is an analogy for [the question at hand] in this tradition, for accord-
ing one incapable of committing sin—who is compelled to abandon it but also
has the intention to abjure it willingly if he became capable of it—the status of
onewho abjures itwillingly is valida fortiori. This [reasoning] is explained thus:
the harm of the sin on which the warning is based results at times from one’s
resolve to commit it and at times from doing it, and the source of the harm is
absent in the case of an incapable person both in deed and in intention, and
the punishment depends on the harm.

Furthermore, the person in question is incapable of committing the sin, not
incapable of craving and loving it. If he desired and loved to fall into that sin
again and his intention was that if he were healthy he would pounce at it, his
repentance must be from this craving, desiring, and grief over missing it. Such
a person can be imagined to persist in the sin, and therefore its opposite can
also be imagined, which is repentance; indeed, it is evident that [repentance]
ismore likely in possibility as well as imagination than his desire to persist in it.

The difference between such a person on the one hand and one who sees
[death] or is brought on the Day of Resurrection is that responsibility comes
to an end with both the seeing and the coming of the Day of Resurrection, and
repentance belongs only in the period of responsibility. The responsibility of
the incapable person in question has not yet ended, and commands and pro-
hibitions continue to attach to him, and it is imaginable that he can cease to
crave and love [the sin] and the sorrow overmissing it, and replace all that with
regret and grief over doing it. God knows best.

10.6 What if Abandoning Sin Requires Another Sin?
Among the rulings of repentance is one that concerns one who decided to
repent while in the middle of a sin, but he cannot part from the sin without
committing some more of it. An example would be someone who is engaged
in illicit intercourse and then resolves to repent, but cannot part from itwithout

71 Bukhārī #2996.
72 Bukhārī #4423; Muslim #1911.
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مهو«:لاق؟ةنيدملابمهو:اولاق.»مكعماوناكالإًايداومتعطقالوًاريسممترسامًاماوقأةنيدملابنإ«

هتينعمًارهقاهلكراتلاةيصعملانعزجاعلاليزنتف.ثيدحلايفرئاظنهلو،»رذعلامهسبح،ةنيدملاب

.ىلوأراتخملاكراتلاةلزنمهنكمأولًارايتخااهكرت

أشنموً،ةراتهلعفنموًةراتهيلعمزعلانمأشنت،ديعولااهيلعبترتيىتلابنذلاةدسفمنأهحضوي

.ةدسفمللةعباتةبوقعلاوً،امزعًوالعفزجاعلااذهقحيفمودعمةدسفملا

،بنذلاعقاوولدويوىنمتيناكاذإف،دادولاوينمتلاهنمرذعتيمل،لعفلاهنمرذعتاذهنإفً،اضيأو

نإف،هتوفىلعنزحلاوينمتلاودادولااذهنععالقإلابهتبوتف،هرشابلًاميلسناكول]هنأ[هتيننمو

روصتلاوناكمإلابىلوأيهلب،ةبوتلاوهو،هدضهقحيفروصتيفً،اعطقهقحيفروصتمرارصإلا

.حضاواذهو،رارصإلانم

،ةمايقلادورووةنياعملابعطقنادقفيلكتلانأةمايقلادرونمونياعملانيبواذهنيبقرفلاو

ةمزاليهاونلاورماوألاف،فيلكتلاهنععطقنيملزجاعلااذهو،فيلكتلانمزيفنوكتامنإةبوتلاو

،هلعفىلعنزحلاومدنلابكلذليدبتو،هتوفىلعفسألاودادولاوينمتلانعهنمروصتمفكـلاو،هل

.ملعأٰهّللاو

لصف

نمك،هضعبباكترابالإهنمةبوتلاهنكميالو،هنمةبوتلاىلعمزعًوابنذلغوتنمنأاهماكحأنمو

،ةبوصغًماضرأطسوتنمكو،ءطولاءزجوهيذلاعزنلالبقةبوتلاىلعمزعمث،مارحجرفيفجلوأ
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the act of pulling outwhich is part of fornication.Or, onewhodecided to repent
while sitting in the middle of land that he has usurped and cannot part from
the act without walking through the land, which also counts as illicit use of
the land. The question is, how can he repent from one illicit act by committing
a similar illicit act? How can repentance from one prohibition by committing
another prohibition be justified?

This matter has confused some people such that one has argued for the sus-
pension of responsibility on that person with respect to this act until he can
rid himself of the illicit. He argued that it is impossible that one can be com-
manded to do something that is illicit, and that that is the only andunavoidable
way for him to rid himself of the illicit. Therefore, there canbeno ruling on such
an act at all, for such a person is in the class of people that are forgiven, who do
not enter under legal responsibility.

One group said that this act is, rather, both illicit and an obligation at the
same time, and it has two sides, commanded and prohibited; such a person is
commanded to do it as it is his way out of the prohibition, and he is prohibited
from it for its partaking in the prohibition, and is thus illicit: one deserves both
reward and punishment of it.

They argue that nothing prevents an act from being of dual status in the law,
like being occupied in something neutral that keeps one from committing an
illicit act. If we look at the neutral act itself without looking at it as the cause of
avoiding a prohibition, we would judge that it is neutral, but whenwe consider
it from the perspective of being a means to avoid a prohibited act, it becomes
an obligation.73 One neutral act, they admit, cannot be obligated in place of
another, for that would be like making something a duty yet also a choice.

They proffer as an example the case of prayer in a usurped land, which
is impermissible but also an obligation; similarly, covering one’s private parts
with silk is both prohibited and obligated from two different perspectives.

The correct opinion is that one’s pulling out or exiting from the land consti-
tutes repentance that is not prohibited, for it is commanded categorically, and
it is impossible that a prohibited thing would be commanded. The pulling out
of one’s sexual organwhich is part of the act of fornication would be illicit only
if delight and completion of the act of fornication are intended by it, whereas if
it is for the sake of parting from the illicit and severance of the pleasure of sin,
then there can be no argument for its prohibition, neither from scriptural texts
nor from consensus, nor is there a sound analogy in which the original and the
new cases are the same in the cause of the ruling.

73 See al-Rāzī, al-Maḥṣūl 1:476.
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مارحبمارحلانمبوتيفيكف،فرصتواهيفىشموهيذلاجورخلابالإهنكميالوةبوتلاىلعمزعمث

؟مارحبمارحلانمةبوتلالقعتلهو؟هلثم

لعفلااذهيفهنعفيلكتلاطوقسبلاقنأىلإكلذهاعدىتحسانلاضعبىلعلكشأامماذهف

.مارحلانمهبصلختييذلا

المارحلانمصالخلًلاقيرطهقحيفنيعتدقو،مارحوهو،هًبارومأمنوكينأنكميالهنأل:لاق

.فيلكتلاتحتلخدياليذلاوفعلاةلزنمبوهو،ةتبلألعفلااذهيفمكحالف،هنودبصلختلاهنكمي

.رخآلانمهنعيهنم،امهدحأنمهبرومأم:نيهجووذوهف،بجاومارحوهلب:ةفئاطتلاقو

نمهنعىهنيو،بجاوهجولااذهنموهو،مارحلانمصالخللًاقيرطهنيعتثيحنمهبرمؤيف

.باقعلاوباوثلاهيلعقحتسيف،مرحمهجولااذهنموهو،مارحللًةرشابمهنوكةهج

نإف،حابملابمارحلانعلاغتشالاك،نيفلتخمنيهجواذعرشلايفلعفلانوكعنتميالو:اولاق

هنوكةهجنمهانربتعااذإو،هتحابإبانيضقهبمارحلاكرتنعرظنلاعطقعمهتاذىلإانرظناذإحابملا

.ًابجاوناكهبمارحلًلاكرات

ً.اريـخًمابجاونوكيف،حابمنودحابمنيعتيالهنأهتياغ،معن

كلذكريرحلابوثبةروعلارتسو،ةبجاويهو،مارحيهةبوصغملارادلايفةالصلاكلذكو:اولاق

.نيفلتخمنيهجونمبجاومارح

نألاحموً،اعطقهبرومأموهذإ،مارحبسيلًةبوتضرألانمجورخلاوعزنلااذهنأباوصلاو

عزنلاامأو.ءطولاليمكتوهبذذلتلادصقًلامارحءطولاءزجوهيذلاعزنلاناكامنإو،مارحلابرمؤي

الو،عامجإالوصننمال،هميرحتىلعليلدالفةيصعملاةذلعطقومارحلاةقرافمهبدصقييذلا

.مكحلاةلعىفعرفلاولصألاهيفيوتسيحيحصسايق

 
 

      



  

resolved to repent, how could he accomplish it?
step over another wounded person whom he might kill by his weight. Having 
on him, he would kill him by his weight, and if he moves to another, he must
persons in order to plunder their goods, and throws himself on one. If he stands
did include harm? Imagine one who is in the middle of a company of wounded
of sin] by pulling out or exiting did not cause harm, what would you say if it

  If it is said that this argument works for you since parting [from the state
right.
pull out or exit. The difference is clear and God alone guides to that which is
law at all, whereas the person in question is addressed [and commanded] to
this is incorrect. For anyone in any of these conditions is not addressed by the
or a sleeping person, one who errs on account of forgetting, or insanity, then
divine law has no ruling on this, and that such an act is like the acts of beasts
ished for such an act, then it is correct. If, however, by it is meant that the
with [God’s] overlooking [of such a case], if by it is meant that one is not pun-
different in both senses, reason, nature, and law. As for categorizing one case
except if one analogizes one thing with another, but the two things are entirely 
neither by His words nor by anything that could be understood by His words,
of the act of pulling out or exiting the usurped land is not established at all,

  As for the point of disagreement, the [claimed] prohibition by the Lawgiver
sides.
his privates with silk has committed two things, which is why his act has two
vate parts and prohibited the wearing of silk [for men], and one who conceals
with a single ruling]. For instance, the lawgiver has commanded to conceal pri-
it is possible to take into consideration all of its aspects [and then come up
one aspect, but when its prohibition or obligation in the law is established,
self-evidently invalid. We do not deny that a single act could have more than
out of one who continues the act, is the most corrupt of analogies, one that is
tinuation of usurpation, or the pulling out of a repentant person to the pulling

  The analogizing of one’s walking [to exit the land he had usurped] to the con- 
such a prohibition.
prohibited such an act, nor does correct reasoning or sound analogy suggest
removal of harm from the owner, neither God Almighty nor His Prophet have 
owner. If, however, the purpose is to desist from exploiting [the land] and the 
only if it were for the purpose of benefiting from it, which includes harming its
The movement within or exploitation of another’s land would be prohibited
the case. The same is true of exiting the said land: it is [simply] commanded.
would be that continuing in the act is permissible, which is categorically not
in this case is the categorical command to pull out; the only other possibility

  That this occurrence has no ruling from God is also impossible, for His ruling
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ةمادتسالاتناكالإوً،اعطقعزنلابرمألااهيفهمكحو،اهيفٰهّللامكحنعةثداحلاهذهولخلاحمو

يففرصتلاوةكرحلانوكتامنإو،هبرومأمضرألانمجورخلاكلذكو،لاحملانيعكلذوًةحابم

كرتدصقلاناكاذإامأ،اهكـلامرارضإلنمضتملا،اهبعافتنالاهجوىلعناكاذًإامارحريغلاكلم

،حيحصرظنهميرحتىلعلدالو،كلذهلوسرالوىلاعتٰهّللامرحيملف،كلاملانعررضلاةلازإوعافتنالا

.حيحصسايقالو

هنيبأوسايقلادسفأنمميدتسملاعزنىلعبئاتلاعزنسايقو،بصغلاميدتسميشمىلعهسايقو

هبرمألاوهنعيهنلاققحتاذإنكـلو،ناهجوهلنوكيدحاولالعفلانوكركننالنحنوً،انالطب

دقريرحلاباهلرتاسلااذهف،ريرحلاسبلنعىهنو،ةروعلارتسبرمأعراشلانإف،هيهجورابتعانكمأ

.نيهجواذهلعفراصف،نيرمألابكترا

ال،ةتبلاعراشلانمةبوصغملاضرألانعجورخلاوعزنلانعيهنلاهيفققحتيملفعازنلالحمامأو

لقعلاوسحلايفقرفمظعأونيابتدشأامهنيبرخآدرفبدرفلااذهرابتعابالإهلوقلوقعمبالوهلوقب

.عرشلاوةرطفلاو

الهنأديرأنإو،حيحصفهبةذخاؤملانعهلوفعمهنأهبديرأنإف،وفعلابدرفلااذهقاحلإامأو

اذهو،نيبطاخمريغءالؤهذإ،لطابفنونجملاويسانلاومئانلاوةميهبلالعفةلزنمبوهلبهيفٰهّللمكح

.باوصللقفوملاٰهّللاو.قرفلارهظف،جورخلاوعزنلاببطاخم

اذإاميفنوعنصتامف،ةدسفمجورخوأعزنبةقرافملاىفنكيملاذإاميفمكـلىتأتياذه:ليقنإف

نإدحاوىلعهسفنحرطف،مهبلسيلىحرجًةعامجطسوتنمك،ةماقإلاةدسفملثمةدسفمنمضت

،ةبوتلاىلعمزعدقو،هلقثبهلتقيفهلثمىلإهلاقتنانمًادبدجيملهنعلقتنانإو،هلقثبهلتقهيلعماقأ

؟هتبوتنوكتفيكف
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It would be said, the repentance of such a person is accomplished by adher-
ing to the lesser of the two harmful things by standing still on a particular sin
or moving from it to another. If the two harms are equal in every way, such a
person is commanded to carry out repentance to the extent possible, which is
regret and solemn resolve to never return. As for the parting from the sin, he is
excused in as far as he must choose one of the two like harms.

It couldbe said thatGodhasno judgment in this incident due to the impossi-
bility of establishing any one of the five judgments in this case. For his standing
on the wounded causes the harm of killing him, which cannot be commanded,
nor is he permitted to do so, and his moving over to another causes another
death, which too can neither be commanded nor permitted. The judgment
must be withheld in this incident and he is excused from repentance in this
respect.

The correct view is that the repentance is not excused, and God does have
a judgment on this, for there is no incident except that God has a judgment
on it; some know it and others do not. It will be said that the judgment of
God in this case is like His judgment in the case of a coerced person, for
he is now compelled to kill one of two souls and finds no way out, and a
coerced person has no act that can be attributed to him, for he becomes a
tool. When one becomes like this coerced person, his ruling is that he is not
in a position to issue a movement, an act, or a choice. He should, therefore,
not move from one wounded person to another, for he has no movement per-
mitted in this respect at all. The judgment on him is to be annihilated from
movement and choice, and to think of himself like a rock thrown at the vic-
tim, especially if he is thrown there without his choice. He does not have the
right to throw himself over a wounded person, to save one by killing another.
The decree has thrown him where he is, and he is excused from that, but
when he moves to another that would be by his own choice and will. Thus,
if he throws himself onto him by his choice, then repents and regrets, we do
not ask of him to repeat this, to save himself from one sin by committing
another.

The repentance of such a person can be imagined through regret and resolve
only; parting from the sin being impossible for him. He is like one who pene-
trated a prohibited genital and became tied to it, unable to pull out. His repen-
tance is regret and resolve and parting in his heart from being pleasedwith this
state, the same as the repentance of the personpreviously described, by parting
from will and choice. God knows best.
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نإف،هنعلاقتنالاوأنيعملابنذلاىلعةماقإلانمنيتدسفملافخأمازتلاباذهلثمةبوت:ليق

رودقملابةبوتلانمرمؤياذهف،هجولكنمهنعلاقتنالاةدسفموبنذلاىلعةماقإلاةدسفمتواست

ةدسفممازتلابالإهقحيفرذعتدقفعالقإلاامأو،ةدواعملاكرتىلعمزاجلامزعلاومدنلاوهو،اهنمهل

.هتدسفملثمىرخأ

ىلعهتماقإذإ،اهيفةسمخلاماكحألانمءيشتوبثةلاحتسالةثداحلاهذهيفٰهّللمكحالهنإ:ليقف

لتقًةدسفمنمضتيهنعهلاقتناو،اهيفهلنوذأموهالو،اهبرمؤيالفهلتقةدسفمنمضتٺحيرجلا

ةبوتلارذعتتفاذهىلعو،ةثداحلاهذهيفمكحلارذعتيف،هيفهلنذؤيالو،لاقتنالابرمؤيالف،رخآلا

.اهنم

هملعنمهملع،مكحاهيفٰهّللوالإةعقاوالهنإف،مكحاهيفٰهّللوةرذعتمريغةبوتلانأ:باوصلاو

.هلهجنمهلهجو

الونيسفنلادحأفالتإىلإًاردقءيجلأدقهنإف،أجلملايفهمكحكةعقاولاهذهيفٰهّللامكح:لاقيف

الوةكرحهنمنوكيالأهمكحفأجلملاكاذهراصاذإف،ةلآوهلب،هيلإفاضيلعفهلسيلأجلملاو،دب

مالستساملستسيو،رايتخالاوةكرحلانعىلختيلب،دحاوىلإدحاونملدعيالف،رايتخاالولعف

ةكرحلانعءانفلاهمكحف،ةتبلااهيفهلنوذأمةكرحىلعهلةردقالذإ،]ىحرجلانم[هيلعوهنم

،هرايتخاريغبهيلعيقلأدقناكنإاميسالو،حيرجلااذهىلعىقلملارجحلاكهسفندوهشو،رايتخالاو

ىلإلقتنااذإف،هبروذعموهفلوألاىلعهاقلأردقلاوهلتقبهيجنيلهراجىلعهسفنيقلينأهلسيلف

ءاقلإبهرمأنال،مدنوباتمثهرايتخابهيلعهسفنىقلأاذإاذكهف،ةدارإلاورايتخالابلقتنايناثلا

.ءاوسهلثمبنذببنذلانمصلختيلهراجىلعهسفن

وهف،ليحتسمهقحيفعالقإلاو،عالقإلابالطقفمزعلاومدنلابروصتٺامنإاذهلثمةبوتو

مدنلابهتبوتف،ةتبلاعزنلاهنكميالثيحبهجاليإلاحيفطبرودشمث،مارحجرفيفجلوأنمك

ةدارإلانعيفاجتلابو،كلذبلوألاةبوتكلذكو،ةمادتسالاىلإنوكسلانعهبلقبيفاجتلاومزعلاو

.ملعأٰهّللاو،رايتخالاو
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10.7 Repentance from Sins That Violate Other’s Rights
Among the rulings [of repentance there is one that] concerns the case when
[repentance] requires that the right of another human being be restored either
by repaying it, or informing the person wronged and legitimating it based on
his permission if it was a monetary right or crime against his body or the body
of someone whose blood-money he receives. It is reported authentically from
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, that he said,

If one has a wrong against his brother from wealth or honor, let him seek
forgiveness for it [lit., let him make it licit] today before the day when
there will be no dinar nor dirham except good and bad deeds.74

If the wrong consisted of badmouthing the person, either by way of backbiting
or slandering, is it a condition of repentance that he must inform [the victim]
of the precise nature and seekhis forgiveness?Orwould it be sufficient to speak
generally that he had violated his honor without specifying it? Or is it that nei-
ther is required, and it is sufficient for repentance to seekGod’s pardonwithout
informing the victim of sins like slandering and backbiting?

There are three opinions on this. Twoopinions are attributed toAḥmad,God
be pleased with him, on the question of the prescribed punishment for slan-
dering concerning whether his repentance is contingent on informing the one
slandered and seeking his forgiveness. The repentance of one who backbit or
libeled is classified in the same category.

The well-known opinions in the schools of al-Shāfiʿī, Abū Ḥanīfa, andMālik
is that the victim is informed and sought forgiveness from; this iswhat has been
mentioned by their companions in their books.

Those who make this a condition argue that the sin is against the right of a
humanbeing andcannotbe erasedwithout forgiveness andacquittal fromhim.
Furthermore, acquittal from an unknown thing is incorrect, therefore, [the vic-
tim]must be informed of the specific details, especially if the onewho violated
the right was aware of the status of the victim, hemust be informed of it, for he
may not forgive the perpetrator if the latter knew better. They argue using the
aforementioned tradition, which is the words, “If one has a wrong against his
brother fromwealth or honor, let him seek forgiveness for it [lit., let himmake it
licit] today.” They also argue that in this crime there are two rights involved, the
right of God and the right of the human being, and repentance from it can be
obtained only by the forgiveness of the human being and regret between him
and God Almighty for His right. They also say that this is why the repentance

74 Bukhārī #2449.
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لصف

دعبهنمهلالحتسابامإوهئادأبامإ،هنمهيلإجرخينأيمدآقحلًةنمضتمتناكاذإاهنأاهماكحأنمو

نم«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعتبثامك،هثورومندبوأهندبىلعًةيانجوأً،ايلاًماقحناكنإهبهمالعإ

تانسحلاالإمهردالورانيدنوكيالألبقمويلاهللحتيلف،ضرعوألامنمةملظمهدنعهيخالأك

كلذبهمالعإاهنمهتبوتيفطرتشيلهف،فدقوأةبيغبهيفهحدقبةملظملاتناكنإو.»تائيسلاو

،اذهالواذهالطرتشيالوأهنييعتطرتشيالوهضرعنملاندقهنأبهمالعإوأ،هنمللحتلاوهنيعب

؟هباتغاوهفذقنممالعإريغنمىلاعتٰهّللانيبوهنيببوتينأهتبوتيفيفكيلب

طرتشيله،فذقلادحيفناتصوصنمناتياور—هنعٰهّللايضر—دمحأنعو.لاوقأةثالثىلع

.متاشلاوباتغملاةبوتامهيلعجرخيو؟المأهنمللحتلاوفوذقملامالعإفذاقلاةبوتيف

هركذاذكه،للحتلاومالعإلاطارتشاكلاموةفينحيبأو،يعفاشلابهذمنمفورعملاو

.مهبتكيفمهباحصأ

نممث،هئاربإوهنمهلالحإبالإطقسيالف،يمدآقحبنذلانأباوجتحاكلذاوطرتشانيذلاو

،هردقًبافراعقحلاهيلعنمناكاذإاميسال،هنيعبهمالعإطرشلوهجملاقحلانمةءاربلاححصيمل

.هردقفرعاذإهنمءاربإلابهسفنحمستالدقهنأل،هبهقحتسممالعإنمدبالف

هللحتيلف،ضرعوألامنمةملظمهدنعهيخالأكنم«:هلوقوهو،روكذملاثيدحلاباوجتحاو

.»مويلا

،هقحلجأليمدآلاللحتباهنمةبوتلاف،يمدآلقحو،ٰهّللقح:ناقحةيانجلاهذهىفنألو:اولاق

.هقحلجألىلاعتٰهّللانيبوهنيباميفمدنلاو

 
 

      



 
 

the correct opinion of the two and the one I adopt, and God knows best.
all his life from all kinds of slander, backbiting, and insults. This, therefore, is
very different from informing him of how his honor was damaged day and night
and hostility, but perhaps it pleases him and he becomes happy. This would be
right that was taken away from him], it does not hurt or provoke from him rage
other, therefore, is invalid. Secondly, when he informs him of [his monetary
gets out of it other than harm and provocation. Analogizing the one with the
obligation, as opposed to backbiting and slandering, for there is nothing that he
him is not legitimate, for that is his categorical right and restoring it to him is an 
benefit from them if they were returned to him, which is why hiding them from
corporal violation of rights are from two perspectives. First, [the victim] may

  They also say that the difference between this case and that of monetary and 
is the uniting of the hearts, and mutual compassion, love, and harmony.
slandering alone, and this is all opposed to the intention of the lawgiver, which
and hatred that could lead to an evil greater than the evil of backbiting and 
him, and his knowledge of his backbiting and slandering may cause a hostility
between him and the offender, and he may never have a clean heart toward

  They further say that informing him may be a cause of hostility and battle 
ing and commanding it.
And if the situation is this, the lawmaker has not permitted it let alone obligat-

If said behind your back, as it if wasn’t said at all
That which hurts you the hearing of

body, as the poet said,
upon hearing it, could not control himself and caused harm to himself or his
it only causes more pain and hurt to someone who was perhaps at peace, and
precise nature of the offense] is categorically harmful and has no benefit, for

  The holders of this second opinion argue that notifying [the victim of the
of our Shaykh Abū l-ʿAbbās Ibn Taymiyya, may God sanctify his soul.
forgiveness for him in the same way that he backbit him. This is the preference
tioning his virtues, chastity, and good character in case of slander, and seek 
him in the opposite way, replacing backbiting with praise and acclaim, men-
of his backbiting or slander in the companies where he backbit and slandered
cient between him and God Almighty. Rather, he ought to mention the victim
honor, slander, and backbiting is not a condition, rather, repentance is suffi-

  The other opinion is that informing [the victim] of the violation of his
of the repentance of a brigand.

he could [demand] retribution and if he wills he could forgive. This is also true

of a murderer is not complete except when the heir feels satisfied; if he wishes
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،افعءاشنإوصتقاءاشنإ،هسفننممدلايلونيكمتبالإمتتاللتاقلاةبوتتناكاذهلو:اولاق

.قيرطلاعطاقةبوتكلذكو

نيبوهنيبهتبوتيفكيلب،هبايتغاوهفذقوهضرعنملانامبمالعإلاطرتشيالهنأرخآلالوقلاو

هتبيغلدبيف،ةبيغلانمهبهركذامدضبهفذقوهتبيغعضاوميففوذقملاوباتغملاركذيو،ىلاعتٰهّللا

رايتخااذهو،هباتغاامردقبهلرفغتسيو،هناصحإوهتفعركذبهفذقو،هنساحمركذوهيلعءانثلاوهحدمب

.—هحورٰهّللاسدق—]ةيميتنباسابعلايبأ[انخيش

ًىذأالإهديزيالهنإفً،ةحلصمنمضتٺالةضحمةدسفمهمالعإنأبةلاقملاهذهباحصأجتحاو

هسفنيفًاررضهثروأو،هلمحىلعربصيملامبرهعمساذإف،هعامسلبًقاحيرتسمناكدقوً،امغًواقنحو

:رعاشلالاقامك،هندبوأ

.لقيملكءارواولاقيذلانإوهعامسهنمكيذؤييذلانإف

.هبرمأيوهبجوينأنًعالضف،هحيبيالعراشلانإفاذكهناكامو

هملعهثرويوً،ادبأهلوفصيالف،لئاقلانيبوهنيببرحلاوةوادعلًلاببسهبهمالعإناكامبرو:اولاق

فيلأتنمعراشلادوصقمدضاذهو،فذقلاوةبيغلارشنمربكأرشلًةدلومءاضغبوًةوادعهب

.باحتلاوفطاعتلاومحارتلاو،بولقلا

عفتنيدقهنأ:امهدحأنيهجونمنادبألاتايانجوةيلاملاقوقحلانيبوكلذنيبقرفلاو:اولاق

ةبيغلافالخب،هيلإهؤادأهيلعبجيف،هقحضحمهنإف،هنعاهؤافخإزوجيالف،هيلإتعجراذإاهب

رخآلاىلعامهدحأسايقف،طقفهجييهتوهرارضإالإهيلإهيدؤيهعفنيءيشكانهسيلهنإف،فذقلاو

.سايقلادسفأنم

فالخب،هبحرفوكلذهرسامبرلبً،ةوادعًوابضغهنمجيهيملوهذؤيملاهبهملعأاذإهنأ:يناثلاو

امهدحأرابتعاف،وجهلاوةبيغلاوفذقلاعاونأنمًاراهنوًاليلهرمعلوطهضرعهبقزمامبهمالعإ

.]ملعأٰهّللاو[،تيأرامكنيلوقلايفحيحصلاوهاذهو،دسافرابتعارخآلاب

 
 

      



 
 

with tempting cool, relaxing water, shady trees, and beautiful flowers. Tempted,
ping, resting, and sleeping. All of a sudden, he finds himself amidst a garden

  First, that of a traveler who is happily on his way, running and walking, stop-
This can be understood by means of two parables.
This that he has mentioned is the correct resolution of this question.

less, he does not return to the same and is degraded.”
than his original rank; if it is the same, he returns to the same rank, and if it is
are greater than they were before the sin, he returns to a state better and higher
his resolve, caution, effort, and motivation after his repentance. If those things
before his error.” He also said, “This depends on the state of the repentant one,
before the sin. David, for instance, was better after his repentance than he was
and some return to an even higher state and become better than how they were
some of those who repent never return to their original state, some do return,
disagreement and then comment: “The correct opinion in this matter is that

  I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God have mercy on him, mention this 
the one who stood still or returned has his faculties and faith enervated.
faith and the more he journeys the stronger his [journey] becomes, whereas
They add that for the first one, the journey is by the strength of his deeds and
him, because for every step he takes his companion may also take the same step.
resumes the journey on the heels of his companion, he can never catch up to
while his companion continued on. When he returns or his stop ends and he 
thing that causes him to turn around and go back or keeps him from moving
that of two men together on the same journey. One of them is arrested by some-

  They further argue that an example that illustrates the case of this man is
he remains deficient still to the extent that he failed to rise in that while.
or in decline; his sin set him off toward decline and fall, and when he repented,
because he was not standing still to begin with. Rather, he was either on the rise

  The other group says that he does not return to his earlier status and state 
are like this good friend and compassionate brother.
pulled him up until he came back to his earlier level: repentance and good deed
fell into a well, and his compassionate friend threw down a rope to him and
if his sin degraded him, his repentance returns him to it. It is like someone who
argue that repentance is a great act of righteousness in its own right, therefore,
repentance to the status required by his level of faith and righteous deeds. They
tance erases the sin entirely, rendering it as if it never occurred; returning by 

  One group said that he does indeed return to his earlier status, for repen-
this.
the status (with God) that one had before sinning. There is a disagreement on
One of the rulings of repentance is whether a servant may regain by repentance
10.8 What is Lost by Sinning, May Be Regained by Repentance
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لصف

ىتلاةجردلانمبنذلالبقهيلعناكامىلإعجريلهف،بنذلانمباتاذإدبعلانأاهماكحأنمو

.كلذيففلتخا؟اهيلإعجريالوأ،بنذلااهنعهطح

يضتقملاو،نكيملنأكهريصتوةيلكلاببنذلابجتةبوتلانأل،هتجردىلإعجري:ةفئاطتلاقف

.ةبوتلاباهيلإداعف،حلاصلالمعلاوناميإلانمهعمامهتجردل

ةبوتلابهتنسحف،هتجردنعهطحدقهبنذناكاذإف،حلاصلمعوةميظعةنسحةبوتلانألو:اولاق

ىلإهنميقرىتحهبكسمتًالبحهيلإىلدأقيفشبحاصهلورئبيفطقسنمكاذهو،اهيلإهيقرت

.قيفشلاخألاوحلاصلانيرقلااذهلثم،حلاصلالمعلاوةبوتلااذكهف،هعضوم

،دوعصوقرتيفناكامنإو،فوقويفنكيملهنأل،هلاحوهتجردىلإدوعيال:ةفئاطتلاقو

.يقرتللهيفًادعتسمناكيذلاردقلاكلذهيلعصقنباتاذإف،طوبهولوزنيفراصبنذلابف

هبقعىلعهدرامامهدحألضرعمثً،ادحاوًاريسقيرطىلعنيرئاسنيلجرلثماذهلثمو:اولاق

املكهنألً،ادبأهقحليملهبحاصرثإبراسوهتفقووهعوجراذهلاقتسااذإف،رئاسهبحاصوهفقوأوأ

.ىرخأكلذمدقتًةلحرمراس

يذلافقاولاكلذو،هتوقتدادزاهريسدادزااملكو،]هناميإو[هلامعأةوقبهريسلوألاو:اولاق

.عوجرلاوفوقولاب]هناميإو[هريسةوقتفعضدقعجر

نمنأحيحصلاو:لاقمثفالخلااذهيكحي—ٰهّللاهمحر—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

اممًاريخريصيف،اهنمىلعأىلإدوعينممهنمو،اهيلإدوعينممهنمو،هتجردىلإدوعيالنمنيبئاتلا

.ةئيطخلالبقهنمًاريخةبوتلادعبدوادناكف،بنذلالبقناك

مظعأكلذناكنإف،هريمشتوهدجوهرذحوهمزعوهتبوتدعببئاتلالاحبسحباذهو:لاق

ناكنإو،هلاحلثمىلإداعهلثمناكنإوً،ةجردىلعأوناكاممًاريخداعبنذلالبقهلناكامم

.ةلأسملاهذهيفعازنلالصفوههركذيذلااذهو،اهنًعاطحنمناكوهتجردىلإدعيملهنود

:نيبورضمنيلثمباذهنيبتيو

حيرتسيو،ىرخأيشميوًةرمودعيوهف،نمأوةنينأمطبقيرطلاىلعرئاسرفاسملجر:امهدحأ

،ةرهزمةضوروليقمودرابءاموليلظلظهريسيفهلضرعذإكلذكوهانيبف،ىرخأمانيوًةرات

 
 

      



  

two, to pull back and turn away from this man so that his prayer is not lost.
the man and lose his prayer, which is the state of one who fails to repent;
ing to keep him from his prayer. He has two options: one, he could stay with
man accosts him and holds his robe [to chat], causing him a delay and want-
house for prayer in the first row, being distracted by nothing in the way. Another

  Perhaps another parable could be given for it, that of a man who left his
These two parables are sufficient for those who want to reflect.

him weaker, he is weaker afterward.
he may return to exactly the same state of health as before. If his healing leaves
If, however, that illness leaves him weaker and his healing compensates for it,

  Perhaps bodies find health through maladies
Perhaps your affliction has a good aftermath

than ever. As it has been said,
bling away at his strength and health. His illness, therefore, leaves him stronger
and avoid mixing with others, which removes the harmful matter that was nib-
afflicted with an illness that causes him to take precaution, drink medicine,

  The second parable is that of a servant in good health and body who is 
before.
that, he not only fails to resume his journey as before, he is worse off than
the coolness of the gently moving shade, and his heart remains reclined on
of his resting place, the beauty of the meadow and sweetness of the water,
leaves him with weakness and fatigue, filled with thoughts of the sweetness
to how he was, liable to the same harm as he was before. And if that experience
ther better nor worse, without additional caution or preparation, he returns
he remains careless toward the enemy and returns to his earlier state, nei-
and better than before and his approach to the destination faster. If, however,
ration against the enemy. His resumed journey, therefore, becomes quicker
with even greater resolve and caution than before, with alertness and prepa-
eler is clever and wise, has his wits about him, he starts on his journey at once
am just ahead of you on the journey, so follow in my footsteps.” If the trav-
tious and awake, he cannot harm you. If you are careless, he will pounce. I
the hunt for you on every station, and be sure that so long as you are cau-
ity. He says, “Get back on your journey and beware this enemy, for he is on
ate father come to his rescue, undo his chains, and free him from the captiv-
thoughts bounce around in his head. All of a sudden he finds his affection-
now food for wild beasts, that his ultimate goal has been lost to him; terrible 
him, preventing him from his journey. He sees death, and believes that he is
he descends there when suddenly an enemy pounces and captures him, chains
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،ريسلانعهعنموهفتكوهديقوهذخأفودعاهنمهيلعبثوفاهيلعلزنف،اهيلعلوزنلاىلإهسفنهتعدف

هدصقمنيبوهنيبليحدقهنأو،عابسلاوشوحولاقزرهنأو،هبعطقنمهنأنظوكالهلانياعف

هفاتكلحف،رداقلاقيفشلاهدلاوهسأرىلعفقوذإ،نونظلاهفذاقتٺكلذىلعوهانيبف،همؤييذلا

امكنأملعاو،داصرملابقيرطلالزانمىلعهنإف،ودعلااذهرذحاوقيرطلابكرا:هللاقو،هدويقو

طرفو،ةلزنملاىلإكمدقتمانأو،كيلعبثوتلفغاذإف،كيلعردقيالهًلاظقيتمهنمًارذاحتمد

.رثألاىلعينعبتافكل

ىوقأ[رخآًالابقتساهريسلبقتسا،لقعلاونهذلارضاحًابيبلًانطفًاسيكرئاسلااذهناكنإف

لوألانمىوقأيناثلاهريسناكف،هتدعهلدعأوودعلااذهلبهأتو،هرذحدتشاو،]متأولوألانم

ةدايزريغنمىلوألاهلاحلثمىلإداعوهودعنعلفغنإو.عرسألزنملاىلإهلوصوو،هنمًاريخو

.ًالوأهلضرعاملضرعموهو،ناكامكداع،دادعتساورذحةوقالو،ناصقنالو

هئامةبوذعوضورلاكلذنسحو،هليقمبيطلًاركذتوًاروتفوهريسىفًايناوتكلذهثروأنإو

.ناكامعصقنوهريسلثمىلإدعيمل،هيلإهبلقًبانوكسوهلالظؤيفتو

ًاظفحتوءاودبرشوًةيمحهلبجوأضرمهلضرع،مسجةيفاعوةحصيفدبع:يناثلالثملا

اممىوقأضرملادعبداعف،هتحصوهتوقلامكـلةصقنمتناًكةيدرًةدامكلذبصقنو،طيلختلانم

:]ليقامك[،هلبقناك

.للعلابماسجألاتحصامبروهبقاوعدومحمكبتعلعل

.ناكاملثمىلإداع،هتوقنمصقناملثمبهكرادتو،ةوقلايفًافعضضرملاكلذهلبجوأنإو

.ةوقلانمهيلعناكامنودىلإداع،هتوقنمصقنامنودبهكرادتنإو

.امهربدتنملةيافكنيلثملانيذهيفو

ءيشىلعيوليال،لوألافصلايفةالصلاديريهتيبنمجرخلجربرخآلثمكلذلبرضدقو

هعمهلف،ةالصلانعهقيوعتديريً،اليلقهفقوأوهبوثذبجهفلخنملجرهلضرعف،هقيرطيف

.بئاتلاريغلاحهذهف،ةالصلاهتوفتىتحهبلغتشينأ:امهدحأ:نالاح

  



 
 

that interrupted by displeasure.
displeased, and then became pleased again. Continued pleasure is better than
he is doubtless better than the one with whom God was pleased, then became 
of the obedient one was pleasure. Since God continues to be pleased with him,
period before repentance, the sinner earned God’s dislike, whereas the share

  Fourth: God dislikes sins and defiance of His commands, and so, in the
is this comparable to the effort of one who continues to earn and profit?
ney during the period of sinfulness is neutral, neither for nor against him. How
become like someone who has not committed those sins, such that his jour-

  Third, the most his repentance can do is erase his sins altogether, and 
his companion. How can they ever be equal?
earned a lot during this period, and he cannot earn at a rate faster than that of
motivation to compete and returns to work, he finds that his companion has
other continues uninterrupted, doing his best. When the other one regains his 
this state, it so happens that one of them loses some of his earning while the
their means of earning; when one of them earns a thing, so does another. In
mer. But how can he ever catch up? These two are like two men who share
the one who repents is that he can resume his journey to catch up to the for-
avoided the sin is rising in his ranks with God. The most that can be said of

  Second, during the time one of the servants is sinning, the one who has 
better.
obedient to Him, and he who has not sinned is the more obedient and hence

  First, the most perfect and noble of God’s servants are those who are most 
sins and then sincerely repents. They argue in a number of ways.

  One group of scholars deems one who has not sinned superior to him who
issue.
then repents to God with sincerity, or vice versa? There is disagreement on this
obedient servant who has not sinned is better than the one who disobeys and
The [foregoing] discussion sheds light on a noble issue, which is whether the 
10.9 Who Is Better: One Who Repents or One Who Does Not Sin?

  This is the case with the one who repents as well.
merit of the congregation and of early performance of the prayer.
him distracted, fatigued, making him lose the reward of the first row, or the
ond, he could return to his earlier speed. Third, that interruption could leave
may therefore compensate for it and even overshoot it and get there faster. Sec-
and move faster in order to make up for what he lost in that interruption; he
After his turning away, he has one of three possibilities. First, he could hurry
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:لاوحأةثالثتلفتلااذهدعبهلمث.ةالصلاهتوفتالئل،هنمتلفتيوهسفنىلعهبذاجينأ:يناثلا

.هيلعدازوهكردتساامبرف،ةفقولاكلتبهتافامكردتسيلً،ابوثووًازمجهريسنوكينأ:اهدحأ

.هريسلثمىلإدوعينأ:يناثلا

لوأوةعامجلاةليضفوألوألافصلاةليضفهتوفيفً،انواهتوًاروتفةفقولاكلتهثروتنأ:ثلاثلا

.ءاوسبئاتلااذكهف،تقولا

لصف

ٰهّللاىلإباتيذلايصاعلانمريخصعيمليذلاعيطملالههنأيهو،ةفيرشةلأسمباذهنيبتيو

.كلذيففلتخا؟هنملضفأبئاتلااذهوأً،احوصنًةبوت

:هوجوباوجتحاو،ً]احوصنةبوت[باتوىصعنمىلعصعيملنمتحجرةفئاطف

.لضفأنوكيف،عوطأصعيمليذلااذهو،ىلاعتٰهّللمهعوطأ،مهلضفأوقلخلالمكأنأ:اهدحأ

هتجردنوكتف،قوفىلإلحارمةدععيطملاهقبسيهتيصعمبيصاعلالاغتشانمزيفنأ:يناثلا

امهف؟هقاحلبهلىنأف،رخآريسيفكاذو،هقحليلهريسلبقتساباتاذإهنأهتياغو،هتجردنمىلعأ

ىلإامهدحأدمعف،هلثمرخآلابسًكائيشامهدحأبسكاملك،بسكـلايفنيكرتشمنيلجرةلزنمب

ةسفانملاةيمحهتكردأاذإفبسكـلاىفدجمرخآلاو،فنأتسملابسكـلانعكسمأوهعاضأفهبسك

بسكالإًائيشبسكيالفً،اريثكًائيشةدملاكلتيفبسكدقهبحاصدجو،بسكـلاىلإداعو

؟هتاواسمبهلىنأف،هريظنهبحاص

ةدميفهيعسنوكيف،اهلمعيملنمةلزنمبريصيو،هتائيساذهنعوحمتنأةبوتلاةياغنأ:ثلاثلا

؟حباربساكوهنميعسنميعسلااذهنيأف،هيلعالوهلالةيصعملا

هظحناك،بونذلاباذهلاغتشاةدميفف،هرماوأةفلاخموهيصاعمىلعتقميٰهّللانأ:عبارلا

هنعايضارٰهّللاناكنممريخاذهنأبيرالوً،ايضارهنعلزيملٰهّللاف،اضرلاعيطملاظحو،تقملا

.تقملاهللختيذلانمريخرمتسملااضرلانإف،هنعيضرمثهتقمف

 
 

      



  

This is why the nightly standing [in prayer] was an additional [obligation] for
righteous practice of the obedient servant works to increase and raise his rank.
Repentance works to remove these effects and atone for them, whereas the 
and entry into paradise, or loss of rank, or cooling down of the fire of faith. 
destroying a person or causing him loss and chastisement before forgiveness

  Ninth: Sin cannot but leave an ill effect; it absolutely must, either by wholly 
sound, and he is, therefore, better.
hope to deceive a person whose resolve and faith are strong and knowledge
as did the most resolute among the Messengers” [46:35]. The enemy does not
ted a sin: “And We did not find resolve in him” [20:115], and said, “And persevere,
is used to disobey God is ignorance. Thus, God said of Adam when he commit-
panions of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said that whatever
person is called “ignorant.” Qatāda, God be pleased with him, said that the Com- 
ter’s lack of knowledge or weakness of determination, and that is why such a

  Eight, the enemy’s hope to deceive a servant must have been due to the lat-
plants.
retained its full blossom and beauty, if not increased and redoubled its fruit and
the same, or perhaps better. He cannot, however, catch up to the garden that 
has been trampled, he can either return it to its original state or not quite
ting right what has been spoiled, restoring the waterways, repopulating what
to his earlier state? When its gardener catches up and fixes it back up, set-
its alleys, cutting off its water or reducing its flow. When can this one return
corrupting its branches, spoiling its walls, plucking its fruit, burning down
enemies to come, who have raided and destroyed the garden left and right, 
trast, has opened a hole into the wall of his fortress, thus allowing thieves and 
freshness, and blossom is ever on the increase. The disobedient one, in con-
ence with a fortification, the enemy having no recourse to him; his fruit, flowers, 

  Seventh, the obedient one has surrounded himself in the garden of obedi-
who has not taken the poison to begin with.
tain to be harmed by the poison, even as he hopes for getting better, unlike him
outcomes, however, are the first two; the third outcome is seldom. One is cer-
ery or improving one’s health even beyond the previous state. Most common 
lose strength because of it, even if he is saved from death; and third, total recov-
volves around three things. First, he could die by the poison; second, he may

  Sixth, a disobedient person has placed himself at a great risk. His fate re-
chronic illness.
son from which one then gets better; these may, alternatively, lead to death or
protection is better than health interrupted by ailment and drinking of poi-
and cure, and obedience is good health and protection. Continued health and 

  Fifth, sinning is analogous to drinking poison, and repentance is its antidote
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ةحصو،ةيفاعلاوةحصلايهةعاطلاو،هؤاودوهقايرتةبوتلاو،مسلابرشةلزنمببنذلانأ:سماخلا

ضرملاوأفلتلاىلإهبايدأامبرو[،هنمقافأمسبرشوضرماهللختةحصنمريخةرمتسمةيفاعو

.ً]ادبأ

برشبكالهلاوبطعلا:اهدحأ:ءايشأةثالثنيبرئادهنإف،ديدشرطخىلعيصاعلانأ:سداسلا

ًاريخوأتناكامكهيلإهتوقدوع:ثلاثلاو.كالهلانمملسنإاهفعضوةوقلانمناصقنلا:يناثلا.مسلا

.اهنم

ىلعو،مسلاررضنمنيقيىلعوهفً،ادجردانثلاثلالعلو،نالوألانامسقلاوهامنإرثكألاو

.كلذلوانتيملنمفالخبةيفاعلالوصحنمءاجر

هترمثفً،اليبسهيلإودعلادجيالًانيصحًاطئاحهتعاطناتسبىلعطاحأدقعيطملانأ:عباسلا

هنمنكمو،ً]ةملثهيفملثو[ً،ةرغثهيفحتفدقيصاعلاوً،ادبأومنوةدايزيفهتجهبوهترضنوهترهزو

اوعطقو،]هناطيحاوبرخو[،]هناصغأ[اودسفأو،ً]الامشًوانيمي[هيفاوثاعفاولخدف،ءادعألاوقارسلا

اذإف]؟لوألاهلاحىلإاذهعجريىتمف[،هيقساوصقنوأ،هءاماوعطقو،هيحاونىفاوقرحأو،هترمث

امكدوعينأامإهنإف،هنمبرخامرمعوهئامقرطحتفوهنمدسفامحلصأوهثعشملوهميقهكرادت

ةدايزيفلب،هنسحوهتراضنىلعلزيمليذلاهبحاصناتسبقحليالنكـلوً،اريخوأصقنأوأناك

.]سرغةرثكو،ةرمثفعاضتو[،ومنو

ىمسيكلذلو،هتميزعفعضوهملعفعضلناكامنإيصاعلااذهيفودعلاعمطنأ:نماثلا

هبٰهّللايصعاملكنأىلعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرباحصأعمجأ«:—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةداتقلاق.ًالهاج

لاقو،]115:هط[﴾ًامَْزعَُهلِْدجَنَْمَلو﴿:مالسلاهيلعمدآقحيفىلاعتٰهّللالاقكلذلف،»ةلاهجوهف

ّرلاَِنمِْمَزْعلاُولوُأََربَصَامَكِْربْصَاف﴿:هريغقحيف لمكوهتميزعتيوقنمامأو]35:فاقحألا[﴾ِلُسُ

.لضفأناكوهودعهيفعمطيملهناميإيوقوهملع

هبقعيًاباقعوًانارسخامإوًايلكًاكالهامإ،دبالوً،ائيسًارثأرثؤتنأدبالةيصعملانأ:عساتلا

راثآلاهذهعفرىفبئاتلالمعو.ناميإلاحابصمدومخامإو،ةجردصقنامإو،ةنجلالوخدووفع

.تاجردلاعفروةدايزلاىفعيطملالمعو،ريفكتلاو

  



  

ing.
is frequently tested and then repents. This is further explained in the follow-
to God, for God loves those who repent frequently and loves a servant who
for a servant reaches through repentance the rank of beloved, becoming dear
can be expressed. It is among the secrets of decreeing sins for the servants,
effect in the state and the heart of the one who repents, a delight greater than
of obedience except repentance, and it is known that this delight has a great
it the means and hope for his life. He did not find this delight in any other act
with his food and drink in a barren, ghastly land, after having lost it and with
grant him blessing and peace, likened it to the delight of one who finds his ride
tance to Him with a delight greater than can be measured, as the Prophet, God
ence can match. This is why the Exalted is delighted with his servant’s repen-

  Second, for repentance, God has a special rank that no other act of obedi-
what follows.
to increase for him. For He has special love for those who repent, explained in
with sin, which causes His beloved [human being] to repent and for His love
with sin. It is because of His love for repentance that He afflicted His servant
not the dearest thing to Him, He would not test the most honored of creation
to Him, for the Exalted loves those who repent frequently. If repentance were

  First, the worship of repentance is the dearest to God, the most honored
has more good deeds than him. They offer a number of arguments.
Another group prefers the one who repents without denying that the first one

this point.
is it true for him who disobeys and sins? This should suffice in explanation of
the prior profit. If this is the case of him who turns away, how much more so
that period of being away the profit of all of those deeds, which is greater than
ously earned.” This is correct in the meaning [just explained], for he lost during
from him for a moment, what he is lost in that is greater than all that he previ-
the knowers, “If a servant attends to God for so many years and then turns away
his potential redoubling of the profit or more. This is the meaning of some of
a similar profit, and so on. If he interrupted his travel even once, he lost all of
ten times that, and traveled a third time with all this wealth and returned with
ten times his original capital, and he traveled again with this capital and earned
the more they grow and earn more. He is like a traveler [in trade] who earned
by the entirety of his deeds, and the more his acts of obedience accumulate,

  Tenth, the journey of the one who remains directed toward God is enriched
ferent is one from the other!

raise his ranks, while others may do the same to atone for their sins. How dif-

the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, specifically, for he worked to
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يفلمعيهريغو،تاجردلاةدايزيفلمعيهنإفً،ةصاخملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنللةلفانليللامايقناكاذهلو

؟اذهنماذهنيأو،ريفكتلا

اهبهبسكدادزاهلامعأوهتاعاطتدادزااملكو،هلامعأةلمجبريسهلٰهّللاىلعلبقملانأ:رشاعلا

لوألاهلامسأربًايناثرفاسف،هلامسأرفاعضأةرشعبسكف،رفاسينمةلزنمبوهو،مظعو

.ارجملهو،كلذكهحبرناكوهلكلاملااذهبًاضيأًاثلاثرفاسفً،اضيأهفاعضأةرشعبسكف،هبسكو

ىنعماذهو،هنمرثكأوأحبرامعيمجردقبحبرلانمهتافًةدحاوًةرمهرمأرخآيفرفسلانعرتفاذإف

رثكأهتافامناًكةدحاوًةظحلهنعضرعأمث،اذكواذكٰهّللاىلعدبعلبقأول«:نيفراعلاضعبلوق

وهو،اهلكلامعألاكلتحبرضارعإلاةدميفهتافدقهنإف،ىنعملااذهبحيحصوهو.»هللصحامم

هجولااذهيفو؟بنذأوىصعنمفيكفضرعأنملاحاذهناكاذإف،مدقتملاحبرلانمديزأ

.ةيافك

لصف

:هوجوبتجتحاو،هنمتانسحرثكألوألانوكركنتملنإوبئاتلاتحجرةفئاطو

ولو،نيباوتلابحيهناحبسهنإفهيلعاهمركأوٰهّللاىلاتايدوبعلابحأنمةبوتلاةيدوبعنأ:اهدحأ

بنذلابهالتباهدبعةبوتلهتبحملف،هيلعقلخلامركأبنذلابىلتبااملهيلإءايشألابحأةبوتلانكتمل

.ةصاخةبحمهدنعنيبئاتللنإف،هدبعلهتبحمةدايزو،ةبوتلانمهبوبحمعوقوبجوييذلا

ةبوتبهناحبسحرفياذهلو،تاعاطلانماهريغلتسيلًةلزنمهناحبسهدنعةبوتللنأ:يناثلاهجولا

هماعطاهيلعيتلاهتلحارلدجاولاحرفبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاهلثمامك،ردقيحرفمظعأ]هيلإ[بوتينيحهدبع

يفحرفلااذهءيجيملو،ةايحلابابسأنمسيأواهدقفامدعب،ةكـلهملاةيودلاضرألايفهبارشو

هديزمو،هبلقوبئاتلالاحيفًاميظعًاريثأتحرفلااذهلنأمولعمو،ةبوتلاىوستاعاطلانمءيش

ًابيبحريصيف،ةيبوبحملاةجردةبوتلابلانيدبعلاف،دابعلاىلعبونذلاريدقترارسأنموهو،هنعربعيال

.باوتلانتفملادبعلابحيو،نيباوتلابحيٰهّللانإف،ٰهّلل
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Third, repentance contains the humility, meekness, and flattering praise for
God that is dearer to God than many external acts of righteousness, even if in
measure and weight such are greater. For humility and broken-heartedness are
the heart and soul of worship. This is further explained by what follows.

Fourth, the attainment of humility and broken-heartedness for the one who
repents are more perfect than in any other worship. [These attributes] are
found also in the humility of neediness, worship, and love, yet, they are distin-
guished by the broken-heartedness that comes from having been disobedient.
God is closest to His servant when the servant is humble and broken-hearted.
As it appears in an Israelite report, “O Lord, where do I find You?” He said, “At
the breaking of [my servants’] hearts because of Me.” This is why, “the closest
the servant is ever to God is in prostration.”75

Consider the words of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, in
what he narrates from his Lord Almighty,

He (God) said on the Day of Resurrection, “O son of Adam, I asked you
for food and you did not feedMe.” He said, “O Lord! How could I feed You,
and You are the Sustainer of the worlds?” He said, “Such and such of my
servant asked you for food, and you refused; had you fed him, you would
have found that with Me. O son of Adam, I asked you for drink and you
refused Me a drink.” He said, “O Lord! How could I give You a drink, and
You are the Sustainer of the worlds.” He said, “Such and such of my ser-
vants asked you for a drink, and you refused. Had you given that to him,
you would have found that with Me. O son of Adam, I was sick and you
did not visit Me.” He said, “O Lord! How could I visit You, and You are the
Sustainer of the worlds?” He said, “Such and such of my servants was sick,
but you did not visit him. Had you visited him, you would have foundMe
there.”76

Note that in the last case of the sick person, God said “You would have found
Me there,” while in the other two cases, he said “You would have found that
with Me.” The reason being that a sick person is in a miserable state, and if he
is a believer, his heart is humbled before God, and God is with him.

This, and God knows best, is the secret of the acceptance of the supplica-
tion of the three, one who is oppressed, a traveler, and a fasting person; this is
so because of the humility and broken-heartedness in each one of them. For

75 Muslim #482.
76 Bukhārī #178; Muslim #2569.
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وهامهلللذتلاوٰهّللقلمتلاوعوضخلاوراسكنالاولذلانماهيفةبوتلاةيدوبعنأ:ثلاثلاهجولا

لذلانإف،ةبوتلاةيدوبعىلعةيمكلاوردقلاىفتدازنإو،ةرهاظلالامعألانمريثكنمهيلإبحأ

.اهبلواهخموةيدوبعلاحورراسكنالاو

ملنمكراشدقهنإف،هريغلاهنملمكأبئاتللراسكنالاولذلابتارملوصحنأ:عبارلاهجولا

ىلانوكيامبرقأهناحبسٰهّللاو،ةيصعملاراسكنابهنعزاتماو،ةبحملاوةيدوبعلاورقفلالذيفبنذي

مهبولقةرسكنملادنع:لاق؟كدجأنيأبراي«:يليئارسإلارثألايفامك،هبلقراسكناوهلذدنعهدبع

يدينيبراسكناولذماقمهنأل»دجاسوهوهبرنمدبعلانوكيامبرقأ«اذهلجألو.»يلجأنم

.لجوزعهبر

كتمعطتسامدآنبااي:ةمايقلامويلوقيهنأ«:لجوزعهبرنعيورياميفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقلمأتو

،همعطتملفنالفيدبعكمعطتسا:لاق؟نيملاعلابرتنأوكمعطأفيكبراي:لاق.ينمعطتملف

كيقسأفيكبراي:لاق.ينقستملفكتيقستسامدآنبا.يدنعكلذتدجول،هتمعطأولامأ

نبا.يدنعكلذتدجولهتيقسولامأ،هقستملفنالفيدبعكاقستسا:لاق؟نيملاعلابرتنأو

انالفيدبعنإامأ:لاق؟نيملاعلابرتنأوكدوعأفيكبراي:لاق.يندعتملفتضرممدآ

يفلاقو»هدنعينتدجول«:ضيرملاةدايعيفلاقف.»هدنعينتدجولهتدعولامأ،هدعتملفضرم

نمناكولوبلقلاروسكمضيرملانإف،امهنيبقرفف،»يدنعكلذتدجول«:ءاقسإلاوماعطإلا

.هدنعٰهّللاناكضرملابهبلقرسكنادًقانمؤمناكاذإف،ضرملاهرسكينأدبالف،ناك

بلقيفيتلاةرسكـلل،مئاصلاورفاسملاومولظملا،ةثالثلاةوعدةباجتسايفرسلاوهملعأٰهّللاواذهو

ةروسرسكيهنإف،موصلاكلذكو،هسفنيفدبعلااهدجياممهترسكورفاسملاةبرغنإف،مهنمدحاولك

.اهلذيوةيناويحلاةيعبسلاسفنلا
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the homelessness and humility that a traveler finds in himself, just as in the
case of a fasting person, break the animalistic, ferocious wall of the ego and
makes one meek.

The point is that the candle of bounty, grace, and gifts is placed in the can-
dleholder of broken-heartedness, and one who has been disobedient and then
repents finds abundance of that. This is further explained by what follows.

Fifth, a sin when accompanied by repentance is better for a servant than
many deeds of righteousness. This is the meaning of the saying of some of the
Predecessors, “A person may commit a sin which may lead him to paradise,
and one may act obediently but that may take him into hellfire.” People asked
them how that could be. They said, “If one commits a sin, but then regrets it,
unable to forget it and rest in peace, he laments standing, walking, and lying
down; he thus courts true humility, repenting and begging for forgiveness, and
this leads him to paradise. On the other hand, one who does a good deed may
become filled with it; walking, sitting, lying down he remembers it and feels
elated, proud, and self-satisfied, until these lead him to destruction.”77

Thus, the sin leads to obedience and good deeds and states of the heart such
as fear of God, shame before Him, throwing oneself before Him with the head
lowered and humbled, weeping and lamenting, facing his Lord, and each of
these effects aremore beneficial from an act of obedience that causes him self-
satisfaction, arrogance, and denigration of the people, seeing them as low and
lacking. No doubt, this sinner is better before God, nearer to salvation and suc-
cess, than such a self-righteous worshipper, satisfied with himself and boastful
of his deeds and state toward God Almighty. He may even be hostile to people
if they fail to honor and sanctify him and bow before him, his heart filled with
hatred for those who do not do so. If he were to truly examine his ego he would
see these tendencies hidden there, which is why you will find him angry with
anyone who does not acknowledge his greatness and piety and right of recog-
nition. He would find fault with him in the guise of protecting God’s rights.
If, however, someone who honors him and humbles himself before him does
something far worse than the one who fails to honor him, he would open the
door of excuses and hope for such a person, closing his eyes, ears, and tongue
[from criticizing]. He would say, No one is infallible but prophets, God’s peace
be upon them. He perhaps thinks that [the sycophants’] sins are forgiven by
their acknowledgment of hismajesty, grandeur, andnobility. If Godwisheswell
for such a servant, He causes him to fall into a sin that would break him and
know his true worth by it, save God’s servants from his evil, lower his head, and

77 Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥilya, 3:242.
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نمبئاتلايصاعللو،راسكنالانادعمشىفلزنتيامنإاياطعلاولضفلاوريـخلاةعمشنأدصقلاو

.رفاوبيصنكلذ

اذهو،تاعاطلانمريثكنمةبوتلاهبتنرتقااذإدبعللعفنأنوكيدقبنذلانأ:سماخلاهجولا

.رانلااهبلخديفةعاطلالمعيو،ةنجلاهبلخديفبنذلادبعلالمعيدق:فلسلاضعبلوقىنعم

هركذاملك،ىشمنإودعقنإوماقنإ،هينيعبصنلازيالف،بنذلالمعي:لاق؟كلذفيكو:اولاق

هينيعبصنلازتالفةنسحلالمعيو،هتاجنببسكلذنوكيفً،امدنوًارافغتساوًةبوتهلثدحأ

بنذلانوكيف.هكالهببسنوكتفً،ةنموًاربكًوابجعهتثروأاهركذاملك،ىشمنإودعقنإوماقنإ

هيدينيبقارطإلاو،هنمءايحوٰهّللانمفوخنمةيبلقتالماعموتانسحوتاعاطبترتًلابجوم

هلبجوتةعاطنمدبعللعفنأراثآلاهذهنمدحاولكو،هبًرالبقتسًمامداًنايكاًبالجخهسأًراسكنم

ءاردزاوًاربكوًةلوص
ً

برقأوٰهّللادنعريخبنذملااذهنأبيرالو.راقتحالانيعبمهتيؤرو،سانلاب

،هدابعولجوزعٰهّللاىلعهلاحبواهبناملا،اهبلئاصلاهتعاطببجعملااذهنمزوفلاوةاجنلاىلإ

هوعفريوهومظعيملذإقئالخلاىداعيداكيو،هبلقيفامىلعديهشٰهّللاف،كلذفالخهناسلبلاقنإو

كلذاهيفىأرلشيتفتلاقحهسفنشتفولو،كلذكهبلعفيملنملًةضغبهبلقيفدجيو،هلاوعضخيو

،هلبضغوٰهّللةيمحبلاقيفهبيعًلابلطتم،هقحهلفرعيوهمظعيملنمىلًعابتاعهارتاذهلوً،انماك

،ءاجرلاوريذاعملابابهلحتفاذهبماقامفاعضأبونذلانمهلعضخيوهمرتـحيوهمظعينمبماقاذإو

—مالسلامهيلع—ءايبنألاريغنعةمصعلاباب:لاقو،هبلقوهناسلفكو،هعمسوهنيعضمغأو

يفهاقلأًاريخدبعلااذهبٰهّللادارأاذإف.هماركإوهميظعتوهلالجإبرفكتهبونذنأنظامبرو.دودسم
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cure him of themalady of conceit, pride, and haughtiness toward Him and His
servants. Such a sin would be more beneficial to him than many acts of righ-
teousness, like medicine that cures a stubborn disease. As this has been said to
express the situation of Adam, upon him be peace, and his exit from paradise
because of his sin:

O Adam, do not worry about the goblet that spilled, it has brought you
wisdom by ridding you of a malady with which you were not suitable for
Our company: through it, you have donned the cloak of servanthood: Per-
haps your affliction has a good end /Perhaps bodies find health through
maladies

O Adam, you used to enter upon Me like kings to kings, but today you
enter like servants to kings.

O Adam, if I protected you and your offspring from sin, upon whom
will I bestowMy forbearance, forgiveness, pardon, and repentance, when
I am the Most Oft-returning in repentance and mercy?

O Adam, do not grieve over my saying to you, “Get out of here,” I cre-
ated it for you, but go down to the abode of struggle, sow the seed of piety,
rain on it with the clouds of tears, and when the crop of love is strong and
deep, standing on its stem, come harvest it.

O Adam, I did not send you down from the garden except so that you
can climb back to Me; I did not expel you to deny you, but so that you
come back.

If grief has come between you and Us
Or the abode is far from you and Us
The love that you pledged still awaits
The slip that afflicts you will be set aright
O Adam, a sin by which you come humbly to Us is dearer to Us than an

act of obedience by which you vaunt to Us.
The wailing of a sinner is dearer to Us than the litany of the vainglori-

ous.
O son of Adam, so long as you call uponMe and hope forMe, I will for-

give you regardless of what you have done, I do not care. O son of Adam,
if your sins have reached the highest heavens, then you begged Me for
pardon, I will pardon you. O son of Adam, if you meet Me with the entire
earth’s load of errors, but without having associated partners to Me, I will
come to you with the same measure of forgiveness.78

78 This is paraphrase based on a Hadith report; see Tirmidhī #3540.
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بجعلاءادهنمهبجرختساو،هسأرهبسكنو،هرشهدابعهبيفكوهردقهبهفرعوهبهرسكبنذ

برشةلزنمبنوكيو،ةريثكتاعاطنماذهلعفنأبنذلااذهنوكيف،هدابعىلعوهيلعةنملاوربكـلاو

ةنجلانمهجورخومالسلاهيلعمدآةصقيفلاحلاناسلبليقامك،لاضعلاءادلاهبجرختسيلءاودلا

ءادكنماهبجرختسادقف،كسيكببستناكللزسأكنمعزجتال،مدآاي:هبنذب
ً

نأحلصيال

.ةيدوبعلاةعلخاهبتسبلأو،هبانرواجت

.للعلابماسجألاتحصامبروهبقاوعدومحمكبتعلعل

ملول«،»يناصعنمىلعيمركويدوجويلضفرهظأنأبحأينأل،بنذلابكتيلتباامنإ،مدآاي«

.»مهلرفغيفٰهّللانورفغتسيفنوبنذيموقبءاجلو،مكبٰهّللابهذلاوبنذت

.»كولملاىلعديبعلالوخديلعلخدتمويلاو،كولملاىلعكولملالوخديلعلخدتتنك،مدآاي«

يوفعبدوجأنمىلعو؟يملحبدوجأنمىلعفبونذلانمكينبتمصعوكتمصعاذإ،مدآاي«

»؟ميحرلاباوتلاانأو،يتبوتويترفغمو

رذباو،ةدهاجملارادىلإطبهانكـلو،اهتقلخكلف﴾َاهِْنمُْجرْخا﴿:كليلوقنمعزجتال،مدآاي«

لاعتف،هقوسىلعىوتساو،ظلغتساو،بحلادتشااذإف،نوفجلابئاحسهيلعرطمأو،ىوقتلاراذب

.»هدصحاف

ام،اهنعكلًايفناهنمكتجرخأامو،دوعصلايفيلإلسوتتلالإةنجلانمكتطبهأام،مدآاي«

.»دوعتلالإكتجرخأ

.رايدلاكنموانمتءانتوأبتعكنيبواننيبىرجنإ

.رابجتبصأيذلاراثعلاوميقمتدهعيذلادادولاف

 

ثم لقيتني لا تشرك بي شيئا ًأتيتك بقرابها مغفر »ة .  

بلغت ذنوبك عنان السماء، ثم استغفرتني غفرت ل .ك يا ا بن آدم، لو لقيتني بقراب الأرض خطايا،

«و يا ا بن آدم إنك ما دعوتني ورجوتني غفرت لك على ما كان منك ولا أبال .ي يا ا بن آدم، لو

«يا آدم، أنين المذنبين أحب إلينا من تسبيح المدلي »ن .

«يا آدم، ذنب تذل به لدينا أحب إلينا من طاعة تدل بها علين »ا .
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It is reported that one of the worshippers used to circle [the Kaʿba] at night,
asking his Lord during the circling to protect him fromHis disobedience. Once,
he fell asleep and heard someone say, “You ask Me for protection from sin, and
all My servants ask Me for protection from sin; but if I granted them it, upon
whom shall I bestow My pardon and forgiveness?Whom shall I return to with
repentance? HowwouldMy generosity, forgiveness, and grace show?” Or some
words like that. [Now, to continue:]

O son of Adam, if you believe in Me without associating partners with
Me, I would appoint the carriers of the Throne and those around it exalt-
ing My praise to seek forgiveness for you while you sleep in your bed.

In a great divine saying reported in the Hadith of Abū Dharr, God be pleased
with him,

My servants, you err night andday, and I forgive your sins.Whoever knows
that I am able to forgive, I will forgive him, I do not care.79

And,

OMy servantswhohave transgressed against your selves, donot lose hope
in God’s mercy. Surely God can forgive all sins. He is the Forgiving, the
Merciful. [39:53]

O My servant, do not feel helpless. The supplication is your part, its
response is Mine; begging for pardon is yours, granting it is Mine; seeking
repentance is yours, replacing bad deeds with good deeds is Mine.

This is further explained by what follows.
Sixth, the saying of the Almighty,

Save him who repents and believes and does righteous work; as for such,
God will replace their evil deeds with good deeds. God is ever Forgiving,
Merciful. [25:70]

This is the greatest goodnews for the penitent if his repentance is accompanied
by faith and good works, which is the reality of repentance. Ibn ʿAbbās said, “I
did not see the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, more delighted by

79 This is a combination of narrations fromMuslim #2577 and Tirmidhī #2495.
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هتبلغمث،هتيصعمنمهمصعينأفاوطلايفهبرلأسيةليلفوطيناكهنأدابعلاضعبنعركذيو

مهتمصعاذإف،ةمصعلايننولأسييدابعلكو،ةمصعلاينلأستتنأ«:لوقًيالئاقعمسف،مانفهانيع

وحنوأ«؟يلضفويترفغمويوفعويمركنيأو؟بوتأنمىلعو؟يوفعويترفغمبدوجأنمىلعف

.مالكلانماذه

،يدمحبنوحبسيهلوحنموشرعلاةلمحتمقأً،ائيشيبكرشتملويبتنمآاذإمدآنباايو«

:هنعٰهّللايضررذيبأثيدحىهلإلاميظعلاثيدحلايفو.»كشارفىلعتنأوكلنورفغتسيو

ترفغةرفغملاىلعةردقوذينأملعنمف،بونذلارفغأانأو،راهنلاوليللابنوئطختمكنإيدابع«

بونذلارفغيٰهّللانإٰهّللاةمحرنماوطنقتالمهسفنأىلعاوفرسأنيذلايدابعايو.»يلابأالوهل

.ميحرلاروفغلاوههنإ،اعيمج

ةبوتلاكنمو،ةرفغملايلعورافغتسالاكنمو،ةباجإلايلعوءاعدلاكنمف،زجعتاليدبعايو

.تانسحكتائيسليدبتيلعو

ّلِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقوهو:سداسلاهجولا ّللاُِلَّدُبيَِكَئلوَُأفاًحِلاَصًاَلَمعَِلَمَعوََنمَآوَبَاتَْنماَ ِْمِهتَاِئّيَُسهَ

ّللاَنَاَكوٍتَاَنسَح مهتبوتبنرتقااذإنيبئاتللةراشبلامظعأنماذهو.]70:ناقرفلا[﴾ًاميَِحرًارُوَفغُهَ

حرفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاتيأرام«:امهنعٰهّللاىضرسابعنبالاق.ةبوتلاةقيقحوهو،حلاصلمعوناميإ
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anything like his delight when this verse was revealed, ‘Lo! We have given you
amanifest victory, that Godmay forgive you of your sins that which is past and
that which is to come, and may perfect His favor unto you, and may guide you
on a right path’ ” [48:1–2].

There is disagreement on the nature of this replacement [of bad deeds with
good deeds referred to in 25:70]; is it in this world or afterlife? There are two
opinions. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with him and his companions said that
it is the replacement of their bad deeds with good deeds, replacing their poly-
theismwith faith, fornication with chastity, lying with truthfulness, dishonesty
with honesty. On this view, the meaning of the verse is that their bad char-
acteristics and deeds have been replaced with beautiful characteristics and
righteous deeds, like an ill person when he becomes well or one afflicted when
he finds wholeness.

Saʿīd b. al-Musayyib80 and other Successors said that it is the replacement
by God of their evil deeds with good deeds on the Day of Resurrection, giving
them a good deed for every bad one. Those who say this offer as proof a tradi-
tion narrated by al-Tirmidhī in his Jāmiʿ: al-Husayn b.Ḥarīth reported to us that
Wakīʿ reported to us that al-Aʿmash reported to us on the authority of al-Maʿrūr
b. Suwayd, on the authority of Abū Dharr, God be pleased with him said, that
theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “I know the last
man to be saved from the fire. He will be brought on the Day of Resurrection
and it will be said, ‘Show him his minor sins, and conceal his big ones.’ He will
then be told, ‘You did such and such, you did such and such.’ He will acknowl-
edge readily, fearing that the big ones will appear any time. Then it will be said,
‘Give hima gooddeed for every bad deed he did.’ So hewill say, ‘But I havemany
sins I do not see here!’ ” Abū Dharr, God be pleased with him, said, “I saw the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, laugh so much that his
molars showed.”81

This is a sound tradition, but the reasoning that they offer based on it
requires deliberation. For this person has already been punished for his bad
deeds and entered hellfire, and then was taken out of it and then given a good
deed for every bad deed as God’s charity to him, beginning with the number
of his sins. This is not the same as the replacement of bad deeds with good
deeds, for if that had happened, he would not have been taken to account as
a repentant person is not taken to account. What we are talking about here is

80 Saʿīd b. al-Musayyib (d. 94/713), also known as Abū Muḥammad, was the highest-ranked
Successor in knowledge, and one of the seven famous leading scholars of Medina. See
Siyar 4:217.

81 Tirmidhī #2596; Muslim #190.
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ّنِإ﴿:بهحرفو،تلزنأاملةيآلاهذهبهحرفطقءيشب ّللاََكلَِرْفَغِيلًانِيُبمًاْحَتفََكلَانَْحَتفاَ َمََّدَقتَامُهَ

.]2–1:حتفلا[َ﴾رَّخََأتَاَموَِكْبَنذِْنم

:نيلوقىلعةرخآلايفوأايندلايفوهلهو،ليدبتلااذهةفصيفاوفلتخاو

كرشلابمهلدبف،اهنساحممهلامعأحئابقبمهليدبتيفوههباحصأوهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنبالاقف

ً.ةنامأةنايخلابوً،اقدصبذكـلابوً،اناصحإوًةفعانزلابوً،اناميإ

ًالامعأوًةليمجتافصاهضوعاولدبةئيسلامهلامعأوةحيبقلامهتافصنأةيآلاىنعماذهىلعف

ً.ةيفاعهئالببىلتبملاوً،ةحصضرملابضيرملالدبيامكَ،ةحلاص

،ةمايقلامويتانسحباهولمعيتلامهتائيسٰهّللاليدبتوه:نيعباتلانمهريغوبيسملانبديعسلاقو

.ةنسحةئيسلكناكممهيطعيف

،عيكوانثدح،ثيرحنبنيسحلاانثدح«:هعماجيفيذمرتلاىورامبلوقلااذهباحصأجتحاو

ينإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق—هنعٰهّللايضر—رذيبأنع،ديوسنبرورعملانع،شمعألاانثدح

أبخيو،هبونذراغصهيلعاوضرعا:لاقيف،ةمايقلامويلجرلابىتؤي،رانلانمجرخيلجررخآملعأل

:لاقيف،اهرابكنمقفشموهو،ركنيالرقموهو،اذكواذكاذكواذكمويتلمع:لاقيف،اهرابكهنع

ٰهّللايضر—رذوبألاق.»انهاهاهارأامًابونذيلنإ:لوقيفً،ةنسحاهلمعةئيسلكناكمهوطعأ

.»هذجاونتدبىتحكحضملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرتيأردقلف«:—هنع

هتائيسببذعدقاذهنإف،رظنلوقلااذهةحصىلعهبلالدتسالايفنكـلو،حيحصثيدحاذهو

هيلعاهبٰهّللاقدصتًةقدصًةنسحةئيسلكناكميطعأواهنمجرخأكلذدعبمث،رانلااهبلخدو

ءادتبا
ً

امكاهيلعبقوعاملكلذكناكولو،تانسحببونذلاكلتليدبتاذهىفسيلو،هبونذددعب

 
 

      



  

God than protection from that sin. [These include] humility, broken-hearted-
good deeds that are greater and better than it, more beneficial and beloved to

  Eighth, the sin of a knower of God Almighty and His command may lead to
repentance, further explained by the following.
fit of that against the harm of the bad deed. This is among the finer points of 
heart that accompany [the act of repentance], all of which increase the bene-
his repentance, the truthfulness of the penitent servant, and the actions of his
bad deeds, or they may be more or less than them depending on the sincerity of

  Accordingly, this good deed [of repentance] becomes equal to his previous
Contemplate it—it is the subtlest of perspectives.
deed, he ends up with a good deed in place of every bad one in this respect. 
that he did is removed by repentance that takes its place and being a good
essential regret, and repentance from any sin is a good deed. Thus, every act
by regretting it, for that is the repentance for that bad deed, as repentance is 

  Seventh, the repentant servant replaces his every bad deed with good deeds
This is explained further by what follows.
only fitting that [through repentance] the said replacement can be attained.
tance is greater than that of hellfire and dearer to God, for it is the base, it is
good deed in place of every bad one. Given that the removing power of repen-
and the effect of the dirt and filth is removed, it is fitting that he will be given a
paying its due and purification in the fire, and once one is purified in the fire
in part by sincere repentance, which is the strongest of means, and in part by

  If this is understood, then it is clear that the effect of sin can be removed
become fit for the abode of the King.
fire of trials in order to purify the gold of his faith from impurities and thus 
it. If anything remains in him of the impurity of sins, he must go through the
slightest impurity in paradise, and only he who is pure in every way may enter
do not suffice to erase it, and one must enter hellfire, for there cannot be the 
its effect. This last occurs if the effect of the sin is great and the earlier factors
ties that atone for it, and in part through entering hellfire to be purified from
and in part by good deeds that erase it at other times, in part through calami-
the sin must necessarily have an effect, which is removed in part by repentance,
ciple, which if known, the subtle argument by it can be known, which is that

  The argument by this tradition is in fact correct but after establishing a prin-
commentators have missed.
however, have deeper and more meticulous understanding that many later 
gesis of the given verse, and you now know what is in it. The Predecessors, 

  People have turned to this tradition, arguing with it the aforementioned exe-
deeds increase. How does this Hadith support this?

concerning one whose bad deeds are replaced with good deeds, so his good

644 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn 
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يفنيأف،هتانسحتدازفً،ةنسحةئيسلكناكمهلتبثأبئاتيفوهامنإمالكلاو.بئاتلابقاعيمل

؟كلذىلعلديامثيدحلااذه

،هيفامتملعدقو،لوقلااذهىلعةيآلاهذهريسفتيفهبنيلدتسمثيدحلااذهاولبقتساسانلاو

.نيرخأتملانمريثكاهكرديالمهفةقدوروغفلسللنكـل

نأيهو،هتقدوهبلالدتسالافطلفرعتفرعاذإ،ةدعاقديهمتدعبحيحصهبلالدتسالاف

ً،ةراتةرفكملابئاصملابوً،ةراتةيحاملاتانسحلابوً،ةراتةبوتلابعفتريهرثأو،رثأنمهلدبالبنذلا

ًاذإدبالف،هوحمىلعرومألاكلتوقتملو،هرثأدتشااذإكلذوً،ةراتهرثأنمصلختيلرانلالوخدبو

،هجولكنمباطنمالإاهلخديالو،ثيبخلانمةرذاهيفنوكيالةنجلانأل،رانلالوخدنم

حلصيف،هثبخنمهناميإبهذصلختيلناحتمالاريكلخدأبونذلاثبخنمءيشهيلعيقباذإف

ىوقأيهو،حوصنلاةبوتلابنوكيًةراتهرثأوبنذلابجوملاوزفاذهملعاذإ.كلملارادلذئنيح

ثبخلاوخسولارثألازورانلابرهطتاذإف،رانلايفهريهطتوهنمقحلاءافيتسابنوكيًةراتو،بابسألا

،اهثبخوبونذلاخسورثأاهبهنعلازوحوصنلاةبوتلابرهطتاذإفً،ةنسحةئيسلكناكميطعأ،هنع

ةلازإنممظعأثبخلاوخسولااذهلةبوتلاةلازإنألً،ةنسحةئيسلكناكمىطعينأبىلوأناك

.لوخدلادعباممليدبتلابىلوأيهف،لصألايهواهنملدبرانلاةلازإو،ىلاعتٰهّللاىلإبحأو،رانلا

،ةئيسلاكلتةبوتوهذإ،اهيلعهمدنبً]ةنسح[ةئيسلكلدبدقبئاتلانأوهو:عباسلاهجولا

يهوهلحمتلحيتلاةبوتلابًالئازهلمعبنذلكراصف،ةنسحبنذلكنمةبوتلاو،ةبوتمدنلاو

.هوجولافطلأنمهنإفهلمأتف،رابتعالااذهبةنسحةئيسلكناكمهلراصف،ةنسح

نوكتدقو،اهنودنوكتدقو،ةئيسلاكلتلردقلايفًةيواسمةنسحلاهذهنوكتدقفاذهىلعو

ديزتيذلابلقلالمعنماهبنرتقيامو،اهيفبئاتلاقدصو،ةبوتلاهذهحصنبسحباذهو،اهقوف

.اهفئاطلوةبوتلالئاسمرارسأنماذهو،ةئيسلاكلتةدسفمىلعهعفنوهتحلصم

مظعأورثكأوهنمربكأتانسحهيلعبترتيدقهرمأوىلاعتٰهّللابفراعلابنذنأ:نماثلاهجولا

كرادتو،مدنوةبانإوةيشخوراسكناولذنمبنذلاكلذنمهتمصعنمٰهّللاىلإبحأوً،اعفن

  



 
 

condition must be added, which is to make it right with him.
past, and, if the sin was against the rights of another human being, then a fourth 
to the sin, its immediate renunciation, regret over having committed it in the
Many people interpret repentance to mean resolve that one will never return

11 The Full Meaning of Repentance

kind. There is no god but He, the Most Merciful, the Ever Merciful.
through myriad favors, connecting Him to them through every path of every
of all, the Benevolent, the Gentle, the one who seeks the love of His servants 

  Blessed be God, the Lord of all worlds, the most Munificent of all, the Noblest
were presented to him.
sins, even those not mentioned to him or asked of him, for only the small ones
it, suggests his surprise at the favor bestowed on him, and how he confessed his
the laugh of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, when mentioning
import to him and he would be happier and more delighted by that. Second,
sought to have them replaced as well, and their replacement was of greater
that when he said the replacement of the minor sins he mentioned them and
in two ways. First, He says, “conceal from him his major sins,” and this suggests
there is a fine allusion in the tradition that includes both major and minor sins
with those. He taught that God replaces a good deed for every minor sin. But
major sins, for when he got to it he laughed and did not clarify what was done
and the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, remained silent about his
sin replaced with good deeds. He was given one good deed for every bad one,
cere repentance and its effects, and he did not have what it takes to have each
his sins did not have his sins replaced with good ones in this world due to sin-

  As for the case mentioned in the tradition, the man who was punished for
it is being replaced.
deed with a number of good deeds, according to the state of the one for whom
He did not say one for one, which means it is possible that He replaces one bad
of the Almighty in the verse, “God replaces their bad deeds with good deeds”:
every bad deed with a good one, rather, many good ones. Consider the saying
through repentance and increase in good deeds following it. It causes replacing
repenting and compensating [for the sin], and attainment of what God loves 
enemy as mentioned earlier, and this is part of worship and is attained through 
ferent are the two regrets! God loves his servants’ flaunting at and enraging his
to do it in the same way that the one who did it regrets doing it. But how dif-
says, “I wish I did not make him do what I did,” and he regrets tempting him
devil] by doing good deeds greater than its avoidance, so much so that Satan
ness, fear, constant imploring, and compensation by flaunting the enemy [i.e.,
646 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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،هيفهتعقوأاميفهعقوأملينتيلاي:ناطيشلالوقيىتحهنممظعأتانسحوأةنسحبودعلاةمغارمب

ٰهّللاو،نيمدنلانيبامناتشنكـل،هباكتراىلعهلعافةمادنك،بنذلايفهعاقيإىلعناطيشلامدنيو

ةمغارم[دبعلانملصحيف،ةيدوبعلانماذهنأمدقتامك،هظيغوهودعةمغارمهدبعنمبحيىلاعت

بجويلامعألاةدايزنماهعبتيامو،ةبوتلانمىلاعتٰهّللابوبحملوصحو.كرادتلاوةبوتلاب]ودعلا

.تانسحلبً،ةنسحةئيسلاناكملعج

ّللاُِلَّدُبي﴿:ةيآلايفهلوقلمأتو ةدحاولكناكملقيملو،]70:ناقرفلا[﴾ٍتَاَنسَحِْمِهتَاِئّيَسُهَ

.لدبملالاحبسحبتانسحةدعبةدحاولاةئيسلالدبينأزوجياذهف،ةدحاو

حوصنلاةبوتلانم،تانسحبايندلايفاهلدبيملهبونذىلعبذعيذلانإف،ثيدحلاىفامأو

تكسوً،ةدحاوًةنسحةئيسلكناكميطعأف،تانسحةئيسلاناكملعجيامهلنكيملف،اهعباوتو

لكناكملدبيٰهّللانأربخأو،اهبلعفيامنيبيملو،كحضاهيلإىهتنااملو،هبونذرابكنعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلا

:نيهجونماهراغصواهرابكمعيليدبتلااذهنأىلإةفيطلةراشإثيدحلاىفنكـلوً،ةنسحةريغص

يفعمطو،اهركذرئاغصلاليدبتىأراذإهنأبراعشإاذهف.»اهرابكهنعاوئبخأ«:هلوقامهدحأ

.ًاطابتغاًواحرفدشأهبوهو،]رئاغصلاليدبتنم[هدنًعاعقوممظعأاهليدبتنوكيف،اهليدبت

،ناسحإلانمهبلعفياممبجعتلابرعشمكحضلااذهو،كلذركذدنعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاكحض:ىناثلاو

.رئاغصلاهيلعتضرعامنإواهنعلئسالو،اهيلعررقينأريغنمبونذلانمهسفنىلعهبرقيامو

عاونأبهدابعىلإددوتملا،فيطللاربلا،نيمركألامركأونيدوجألادوجأونيملاعلابرٰهّللاكرابتف

.ميحرلانمحرلاوهالإهلإال،عونلكبقيرطلكنممهيلإهلاصيإو،ناسحإلا

 

في الماضي. وإن كان في حق آدمي فلا بد من أمر رابع، وهو التحلل من .ه

وكثير من الناس إنما يفسر التوبة بالعزم على ألا يعاود الذنب، وبالإقلاع عنه فى الحال، وبالندم عليه

فصل

      



 
 

His disobedience to His obedience, as noted earlier.
repentant because he returns from God’s prohibition to His command and from
tance, therefore, encompasses all of these matters. A repentant person is called 
This tells us that protecting the limits set by God is a part of repentance. Repen-

who protect God’s limits. [9:112]
who bow down and prostrate, who command right and forbid wrong, and
given to worship, frequent in praise (of God), travelers (in the way of God),

the transgressors, with no exception. The repentant are those who are
ing from what is prohibited]. Human beings are of two kinds, the repentant and
repentance includes both [i.e., performing what one is commanded and desist-
mits what is prohibited. To remove the signification of transgression through 
One who fails to perform one’s duty is a transgressor, just as someone who com-

And those who do not repent, such indeed are the transgressors. [49:11]

The Almighty said,
commanded and desists from what one has been prohibited.
ful, and one cannot be successful except one who performs what one has been 
so that you may be successful” [24:31]. Everyone who repents, hence, is success-
is commanded and desisting from the prohibited, “Repent to God, O believers,

  This is why God has made the ultimate success contingent upon doing what
return from what is disliked is the other part.
disliked to the liked. Return to what is loved is one part of its signification, and
He loves and renouncing what He dislikes. It is, therefore, the return from the 

  The essence of repentance is to return to God Almighty by adhering to what
hibited.
mentioned along with a command, it means simply desisting from what is pro-
Almighty has commanded and desisting from all that He has prohibited; when 
“taqwā,” in the sense that when mentioned alone, it means doing all that God 
However, when mentioned alone, it includes both things. It is like the word
one is commanded, its meaning is limited to what people have mentioned. 
name of both things. When mentioned along with the command to do what
resolved to do what he is commanded. This is the reality of repentance; it is the
ply renouncing the sin, resolving to not do it, and regret, until one is solemnly 
adhere to what one has been commanded. It cannot be completed with sim-
and peace, repentance means that, but equally also resolve to carry out and
its part, but in the words of God and His Messenger, God grant him blessing

  What they have mentioned is one of the meanings of repentance, rather,
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نمضتٺامكهلوسروٰهّللامالكيفةبوتلافالإو،اهطرشلب،ةبوتلاىمسمضعبهوركذيذلااذهو

دجويىتًحابئاتمدنلاومزعلاوعالقإلادرجمبنوكيالف،همازتلاورومأملالعفىلعمزعلانمضتٺ،كلذ

اهنكـل،نيرمألاعومجملمسايهو،ةبوتلاةقيقحاذه.هبنايتإلاورومأملالعفىلعمزاجلامزعلاهنم

ىوقتلاةظفلكيهو،نيرمألاتنمضتتدرفأاذإف،هوركذامعًةرابعتناكرومأملالعفبتنرقاذإ

رومأملالعفباهنارتقادنعو،هنعٰهّللاىهنامكرتوهبىلاعتٰهّللارمأاملعفيضتقتاهدارفإدنعىتلا

.روظحملانعءاهتنالايضتقت

هوركمنمعوجريهف،هركيامكرتوبحياملعفمازتلابىلاعتٰهّللاىلإعوجرلاةبوتلاةقيقحنإف

هناحبسقلعاذهلو،رخآلاءزجلاهوركملانععوجرلاو،اهامسمءزجبوبحملاىلإعوجرلاف.بوبحمىلإ

ّللاَىلِإاُوبُوَتو﴿:لاقف،اهبروظحملاكرتورومأملالعفىلعقلطملاحالفلا ّيَأًاعِيَمجِهَ ّـَلَعلَنُوِنْمُؤْملاَهُ ُْمكَ

.هنعيهنامكرتوهبرمأاملعفنمالإًاحلفمنوكيالو،حلفمبئاتلكف.]31:رونلا[َ﴾نوُِحلُْفت

ِلاَّظلاُُمهَِكَئلوَُأفُْبَتيَْملَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو لعافنأامك،ملاظرومأملاكراتو.]11:تارجحلا[َ﴾نُوم

ملاظو،بئات:نامسقسانلاف.نيرمأللةعماجلاةبوتلابنوكيامنإهنعملظلامسالاوزو،ملاظروظحملا

ّرلاَنُوحِئاَّسلاَنُوِدماَحْلاَنُوِدبَاْعلا﴿مهنوبئاتلاف.الإسيل ِفُوْرَعْملِابَنُوِرمآْلاَنُودِجاَّسلاَنُوعِكاَ

ّنلَاو ّللاِدُوُدحِلَنُوِظفاَحْلَاوَِرْكُنْملاَِنعَنُوهاَ يهةبوتلاو،ةبوتلاءزجهدودحظفحف.]112:ةبوتلا[ِ﴾هَ

.مدقتامكهتيصعمنمهتعاطىلإو،هيهننمٰهّللارمأىلإهعوجرًلابئاتيمسامنإو،رومألاهذهعومجم

 
 

      



 
 

removal of sin and its effect and prevention of its evil.
rather, it is repentance, as it includes the quest for forgiveness, which is the 

  Therefore, seeking forgiveness when mentioned singly is like repentance;
unto Him repentant. Lo! my Lord is Merciful, Loving” [11:90].
sive” [11:61], and the saying of Shuʿayb, “Ask pardon of your Lord and then turn
forgiveness of Him and turn unto Him repentant. Lo! my Lord is Nigh, Respon-
unto every bountiful one” [11:3], and the saying of Ṣāliḥ to his people, “So ask 
will cause you to enjoy a fair estate until a time appointed. He gives His bounty
“And (bidding you): Ask pardon of your Lord and turn to Him repentant. He

  It is mentioned along with [repentance], as in the saying of the Almighty,
[8:33].
Merciful” [2:199]; “God is not One to punish them while they seek forgiveness”
God Almighty also says, “And seek forgiveness of God, for God is Forgiving, 
“If only you ask God for forgiveness, you may hope to receive mercy” [27:46].
over you raining;” [71:10–11] and the saying of [the prophet] Ṣāliḥ to his people,
him, “Seek forgiveness of your Lord, He is Oft-forgiving: He sends the heavens
and alone. It is mentioned alone in the saying of Noah, God be pleased with
As for seeking forgiveness, it is of two kinds: mentioned along with repentance
11.1 Repentance and Seeking Forgiveness

states are nothing but details and effects of repentance.
with that great delight. Therefore, everything the people say of stations and
ities of faith, the Lord would not be delighted in the repentance of His servant

  Were the name repentance not inclusive of all of the laws of Islam and real-
creation.
not reserved His love for the repentant except because they are the elite of His 
let alone establish it in knowledge, practice, and spiritual experience. God has

  Most people fail to grasp the great worth of repentance as well as its reality,
component on which it is built.
into existence; affirmation of divine unicity is part of it, or rather, its greatest 
lier. It is the purpose for which the creation as well as command were brought
of every believer; it is the beginning of the matter and its end, as mentioned ear-
Iḥsān, and it encompasses all of the stations. This is why it is the ultimate goal
He loves inwardly and outwardly. Its signification includes Islām, Īmān, and

  Repentance is return from what God dislikes inwardly and outwardly to what
what they are forbidden.
and God only loves those who do what they are commanded and desist from
said to deserve being God’s beloved, for God loves those who repent constantly;
included in the signification of repentance. This is why a repentant person is

  Repentance, then, is the essence of the religion of Islam; all of religion is 
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بئاتلاقحتسااذهبو،ةبوتلاىمسميفلخادهلكنيدلاو،مالسإلانيدةقيقحيهةبوتلااذإف

.هنعيهنامكرتو،هبرمأاملعفنمٰهّللابحيامنإو،نيباوتلابحيٰهّللانإف،ٰهّللابيبحنوكينأ

اهامسميفلخديوً،انطابوًارهاظهبحيامىلًإانطابوًارهاظٰهّللاههركياممعوجرلايهةبوتلااذإف

رمألاةيادبو،نمؤملكةياغتناكاذهلو.تاماقملاعيمجلوانتٺو،ناسحإلاوناميإلاومالسإلا

مظعألااهؤزجلب،اهنمءزجديحوتلاو،رمألاوقلخلااهلجألدجويتلاةياغلايهو.مدقتامكهتمتاخو

.اهؤانبهيلعيذلا

لعجيملوً،الاحًوالمعًواملعاهبمايقلانًعالضف،اهتقيقحالوةبوتلاردقنوفرعيالسانلارثكأو

.هيدلقلخلاصاوخمهوالإنيباوتللهتبحمىلاعتٰهّللا

هدبعةبوتبحرفيىلاعتبرلانكيمل،ناميإلاقئاقحومالسإلاعئارشلعماجمساةبوتلانأالولو

.اهراثآوةبوتلاليصافتوهلاوحألاوتاماقملانمسانلاهيفملكتيامعيمجف،ميظعلاحرفلاكلذ

لصف

اُوِرْفَغتْسا﴿:هموقلمالسلاهيلعحونلوقكدرفملاف.ةبوتلابنورقمو،درفم:ناعونوهفرافغتسالاامأو

ّبَر ّنِإُْمكَ ءَامَّسلاِلِْسُريًاراََّفغَنَاُكهَ
َ

َاْلَول﴿:هموقلحلاصلوقكو،]11–10:حون[﴾ًارَارِْدمُْمْكَيَلع

ّللاَنُوِرْفَغتَْست ّـَلَعلَهَ ّللااُوِرْفَغتْسَاو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكو،]46:لمنلا[َ﴾نُوَمْحُرتُْمكَ ّللاَّنِإَهَ ٌ﴾ميَِحرٌرُوَفغَهَ

ّللاَنَاكَاَمو﴿:هلوقو،]199:ةرقبلا[ :ىلاعتهلوقكنورقملاو.]33:لافنألا[َ﴾نُوِرْفَغتَْسيُْمَهوُْمَهِبَّذُعُمهَ

ّبَراُوِرْفَغتْساِنََأو﴿ ُّمثُْمكَ َّمُسمٍَلجَأَىلِإًاَنسَحًاعَاَتمُْمْكِعَّتمُيِْهَيلِإاُوبُوتَ ُ﴾َهلَْضفٍلَْضفِيذَُّلكِْتُؤيَوىً

ُّمثُهُوِرْفَغتْسَاف﴿:هموقلحلاصلوقو،]3:دوه[ لوقو،]61:دوه[﴾ٌبِيجُمٌبيَِرقِيّبَرَّنِإِْهَيلِإاُوبُوتَ

ّبَراُوِرْفَغتْسَاو﴿:بيعش ُّمثُْمكَ ،ةبوتلاكدرفملارافغتسالاف.]90:دوه[ٌ﴾دُوَدٌوميَِحرِيّبَرَّنِإِْهَيلِإاُوبُوتَ

امكال،هرشةياقووهرثأةلازإوبنذلاوحموهو،ٰهّللانمةرفغملابلطهنمضتعماهسفنةبوتلاوهلب

  



  

The return to the path of Truth comes after parting from the path of falsehood.

Seek forgiveness of your Lord, then return to Him. [11:52]

saying,
This is why, and God knows best, the command came to do both in order in His
signifies the parting. When mentioned alone, they both signify both meanings.
Repentance more specifically signifies the return, whereas seeking forgiveness 

  There are two things here, parting from one thing and returning to the other. 
him to his destination and success.
now commanded to turn his back on it and return to the path that does bring
path that leads him to ruin and does not bring him to his destination. He is

  [Another example is] that the sinner is like someone who has traversed a
deeds that He fears from himself in the future.
from what has passed, and return to Him to save him from the evil and bad
it again. Return to God includes both of these, return to Him so He saves him
tition of the same sin in the future. Repentance is the determination to not do
ing forgiveness is to seek protection from its evil effects. The other is the repe-

  There are two sins there. One is the sin that has already occurred, and seek-
future of more evil deeds.
is returning to God and begging for safety from the evil of what one fears in the
ing for protection from the evil and harm of what is in the past, and repentance

  When the two words are used together, then seeking forgiveness means ask-
ified.
includes seeking forgiveness: each one is implied by the other when unqual-
ishment. Seeking forgiveness, therefore, includes repenting, and repentance 
an unqualified asking for forgiveness, which is why it does not prevent the pun- 
who insists on sinning while demanding forgiveness from God, then this is not
[8:33], for God does not punish one who is asking for forgiveness. As for him
in His saying, “And God is not One to punish while they asked for forgiveness”
must also protect. It is seeking forgiveness that saves one from the punishment
something cannot be called mighfar unless it provides more than covering: it
are not called mighfar, even though they conceal the head. We conclude that 
necessary to this meaning, else [other headdresses like] the turban or skull-cap
[helmet], as it is what saves and covers the head from harm, and concealment is 
ness] is protection from its evil, and from the same root is [the word] mighfar
to it is either by inclusion or by implication. The essence of [seeking forgive-
ment, however, is an implication of its signification or its part, and its reference
conceals the sins of those who seek forgiveness and those who do not. Conceal-

  It is not merely the concealment of sin as some people think. For God indeed 
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اهامسممزالرتسلانكـلو،هلرفغيالنموهلرفغينمىلعرتسيٰهّللانإف،رتسلااهنأسانلاضعبهنظ

يقيامل،رفغملاهنمو،بنذلارشةياقواهتقيقحو.موزللابامإونمضتلابامإهيلعاهتلالدف،هؤزجوأ

عمهوحنوعبقلاالوً،ارفغمىمستالةمامعلافالإو،ىنعملااذهلمزالرتسلاو،ىذألانمسأرلا

َنَاكَاَمو﴿:هلوقيفباذعلاعنمييذلاوهرافغتسالااذهو.ةياقولانمرفغملاظفليفدبالف،هرتس

ّللا بنذلاىلعرصأنمامأوً،ارفغتسمبذعيالٰهّللانإف.]33:لافنألا[َ﴾نُوِرْفَغتَْسيُْمَهوُْمَهِبَّذُعمُهَ

،ةبوتلانمضتيرافغتسالاف.باذعلاعنميالاذهلو،قلطمرافغتسابسيلاذهف،هترفغمٰهّللانمبلطو

.قالطإلادنعرخآلاىمسميفلخديامهنمدحاولكو،رافغتسالانمضتٺةبوتلاو

عوجرلاةبوتلاو،ىضمامرشةياقوبلطرافغتسالاف،ىرخألابنيتظفللاىدحإنارتقادنعامأو

.هلامعأتائيسنملبقتسملايفهفاخيامرشةياقوبلطو

:نابنذانهاهف

،هلعفيالأىلعمزعلاةبوتلاف.هعوقوفاخيبنذو،هرشةياقوبلطرافغتسالاف،ىضمدقبنذ

نملبقتسيامرشهيقيلهيلإعوجرو،ىضمامرشهيقيلهيلإعوجر:نيعونلالوانتيٰهّللاىلإعوجرلاو

.هلامعأتائيسوهسفنرش

وهف،دوصقملاىلإهلصوتالوهكالهىلإهيدؤتًاقيرطبكترادقنمةلزنمببنذملانإفاضيأو

.هحالفاهيفو،]هدوصقمىلإ[هلصوتيتلاقيرطلاىلإعجريو،هرهظاهيلوينأرومأم

رافغتسالاو،عوجرلابةبوتلاتصخف.هريغىلإعوجرلاو،ءيشةقرافم:امهنمدبالأرمأانهاهف

اُوِرْفَغتْسا﴿:هلوقًبابترمامهبرمألاءاجملعأٰهّللاواذهلو،نيرمألالوانتيامهدحأدارفإدنعو.ةقرافملاب

ّبَر ُّمثُْمكَ .لطابلاةقرافمدعبقحلاقيرطىلإعوجرلانإف،]52:دوه[ِ﴾ْهَيلِإاُوبُوتَ
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Furthermore, seeking forgiveness is of the class of seeking to remove a harm,
whereas repentance is seeking a benefit. Seeking forgiveness is to be saved from
the evil of the sin and repentance is to attain after protection what one loves;
both of them require each other when they are mentioned alone, and God
knows best.

11.2 Sincere Repentance
[The mutual implication of seeking pardon and repentance] becomes clearer
when one mentions sincere repentance and its reality. The Almighty said,

Obelievers!TurnuntoGod in sincere repentance! Itmaybe that your Lord
will remit from you your evil deeds and bring you into Gardens of flowing
rivers underneath … [66:8]

Hence, He made the protection from the evil of bad deeds, which is their expi-
ation, by removing what the servant hates, and entering him into the Gardens,
which is the attainment of what the servant loves, contingent upon the attain-
ment of sincere repentance. The word naṣūḥ is on the pattern faʿūl, a form
of fāʿil [subject] intended for exaggeration, like shakūr [exceptionally grate-
ful] and ṣabūr [exceptionally patient]. The root is n-ṣ-ḥ, which is to remove a
thing from deception and foreign impurities, and it meets in its larger deriva-
tion with nuṣḥ when it is pure; nuṣḥ in repentance, worship, and consultation
all mean removing them from any deception, deficiency, and corruption, and
performing them in the most perfect fashion. Nuṣḥ is the opposite of decep-
tion.

The expressions of the Predecessors have differed on this even as they go
back to the same meaning. ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb and Ubayy b. Kaʿb,82 God be
pleased with them both, said, “Sincere repentance is that one repents from
the sin and then never returns to it, just like the milk does not return to the
udder.” Al-Ḥasan of Basra said, “It is that the servant become regretful over
what has passed, resolved to never return to it.” Al-Kalbī said, “That he seek par-
don by the tongue, feel regret by the heart, and hold his limbs from it.” Saʿīd b.
al-Musayyib said, “Sincere repentance is that by which you are sincere to your-
self”; he thus gave it the meaning of sincere advisor to the repentant person,
making the object into the subject. The first opinion gives it themeaning of the

82 Ubayy b. Kaʿb (d. 22/643) was among the select group of Companions given the task of
compiling the Qurʾan during the lifetime of the Prophet; see Siyar 1:389.
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،بنذلارشهيقينأةرفغملاف.ةعفنملابلجبلطةبوتلاو،ررضلاةلازإبابنمرافغتسالاًفاضيأو

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هدارفإدنعرخآلامزلتسيامهنملكف،هبحيامةياقولادعبهللصحينأةبوتلاو

لصف

ّللاَىلِإاُوبُوتاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.اهتقيقحوحوصنلاةبوتلاركذبنيبتياذهو ًاحوَُصنًَةبَْوتِهَ

ّبَرَىَسع ّنَجُْمَكـلِخُْديَوُْمِكتَاِئّيَسُْمْكَنعَِرّفَُكيْنَأُْمكُ لعجف.]8:ميرحتلا[ُ﴾رَاهْنَأْلاَاِهْتحَتِْنمِيْرجَتٍتاَ

دبعلابحياملوصحوهوتانجلالوخدو،دبعلاهركياملاوزباهريفكتوهوتائيسلارشةياقو

،ةغلابمللًادصق»لعاف«نعلودعملا،»لوَعف«نزوىلعحوصنلاو.حوصنلاةبوتلالوصحبًاطونم

وهو،ةبيرغلابئاوشلاوشغلانمءيشلاصالخل»حصن«ةداملصأو.روبصلاوروكشلاك

لكنماهصيلختةروشملاوةدابعلاوةبوتلايفحصنلاف.صلخاذإحصنلربكألاقاقتشالايفقالم

.شغلادضحصنلاو،هوجولالمكأىلعاهعاقيإو،داسفوصقنوشغ

نبوبأو،باطخلانبرمعلاقف.دحاوءيشىلإاهعجرمو،اهنعفلسلاتارابعتفلتخادقو

ىلإنبللادوعيالامك،هيلإدوعيالمثبنذلانمبوتينأحوصنلاةبوتلا«:امهنعٰهّللايضربعك

.»هيفدوعيالأىلعًاعمجم،ىضمامىلعًامداندبعلانوكينأيه«:يرصبلانسحلالاقو.»عرضلا

ًةبوت«:بيسملانبديعسلاقو.»ندبلابكسميو،بلقلابمدنيو،ناسللابرفغتسينأ«:يبلكلالاقو

.براضنعلودعملابورضك،بئاتللةحصانىنعمباهلعج.»مكسفنأاهبنوحصنًتاحوصن
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object, that is, the repentance in which the repentant is sincere and did not
mix it with deceit, thus it is either in the meaning of “that which was accom-
plished with sincerity,” as we use rakūba or ḥalūba in the meaning of markūba
andmaḥlūba. Alternatively, it could be given themeaning of the subject, that is,
[the repentance] that is sincere, pure, and truthful [to the person who does it].

Muḥammad b. Kaʿb al-Quraẓī, God have mercy on him, said, “Four things
hold it together: seeking pardon by the tongue, renouncing it by the body, inner
commitment to never return to the crime, and abjuring evil company.”

I say that sincerity in repentance comprises three things.
First, inclusion and encompassing of all sins in it, such that no sin is left out

of its scope.
Second, confluence of all the resolve and truthfulness in it, such that there

remains not the slightest hesitation, blaming [of someone else] or wait [to see
what happens]; rather, he embraces it with all of his resolve anddetermination.

Third, its purity from impurities and defects that compromise it, its occur-
rence for the fear and trepidationof GodAlmighty alone, desire forwhatHehas
and fear of what He has,83 not like someone who repents to protect his influ-
ence, honor, status, power, or to protect his spiritual state, or his strength and
wealth, or seeking people’s praise or avoiding their blame, or so that fools may
not overpower him, or to end his addiction to sin, or fearing poverty and help-
lessness, and other such defects that compromise its soundness and sincerity
for God.

The first pertains to what one repents from, the third to Him to whom he
repents, and the middle one pertains to the person and ego of the repentant
one. Sincerity of repentance is truthfulness in it, purity, and all-inclusiveness,
and doubtless such repentance requires and includes seeking pardon, and
erases all sins. It is the most perfect kind of repentance. God alone is sought
for help and reliance, there is no power to change or resist except through God.

12 Sins: The Object of Repentance

On the difference between expiation for bad deeds and forgiveness of sins.
These two are mentioned alongside each other in the Book of God as well as
separately. They are together in the saying of the Almighty reporting the words
of His believing servants, “Our Lord, forgive our sins and expiate our bad deeds

83 Both ladayhi and ʿindahu mean what is ‘with’ God, but the former with greater intimacy
than the latter; one uses ladayya to refer to one’s siblings, and ʿindī to one’s possessions.
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امإيهف.شغباهبشيملوبئاتلااهيفحصندقيأ،لوعفملاىنعمباهنولعجيلوألالوقلاباحصأو

ةصلاخكةحصانيأ،لعافلاىنعمبوأ،ةبولحموةبوكرمىنعمب،ةبولحوةبوكرك،اهيفحوصنمىنعمب

.ةقداصو

عالقإلاو،ناسللابرافغتسالا:ءايشأةعبرأاهعمجي«:ٰهّللاهمحريظرقلابعكنبدمحملاقو

.»ناوخإلاءيسةرجاهمو،نانجلابدوعلاكرترامضإو،نادبألاب

:ءايشأةثالثنمضتيةبوتلايفحصنلا:تلق

.هتلوانتالًإابنذعدتالثيحب،اهباهقارغتساوبونذلاعيمجميمعت:لوألا

عمجيلب،راظتناالومولتالوددرتهدنعىقبيالثيحب،اهيلعهتيلكبقدصلاومزعلاعامجإ:يناثلاو

.اهبًاردابمهتميزعوهتدارإلكاهيلع

ىلاعتٰهّللانمفوخلاضحملاهعوقوو،اهصالخإيفةحداقلاللعلاوبئاوشلانماهصيلخت:ثلاثلا

،هتسايروهبصنموهتمرحوههاجظفحلبوتينمكال،هدنعاممةبهرلاوهيدلاميفةبغرلاوهتيشخو

هيلعطلستيالئلوأ،مهمذنمبرهلاوأ،سانلادمحءاعدتساوأ،هلاموهتوقظفحوأهلاحظفحلوأ

اهتحصيفحدقتيتلاللعلانمكلذوحنو،هزجعوهسالفإلوأ،ايندلانمهتمهنءاضقلوأ،ءاهفسلا

.لجوزعٰهّللاهصولخو

بئاتلاتاذبقلعتيطسوألاو،يلإبوتينمب]قلعتي[ثلاثلاو.هنمبوتيامبقلعتيلوألاف

مزلتستةبوتلاهذهنأبيرالو،اهببونذلاميمعتوصالخإلاواهيفقدصلاةبوتلاحصنف.هسفنو

هيلعو،ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.ةبوتلانمنوكياملمكأيهو،بونذلاعيمجوحمتوهنمضتٺورافغتسالا

.ٰهّللابالإةوقالولوحالو،نالكتلا

لصف

.بونذلاةرفغمو،تائيسلاريفكتنيبقرفلايف

نانرتقملاف.رخآلانعًادرفنمامهنمدحاولكركذو،نينرتقمامهركذىلاعتٰهّللاباتكيفءاجدقو

ّبَر﴿:نينمؤملاهدابعنعًايكاحىلاعتهلوقك َّنعِْرّفََكوَاَنبُوُنذَاَنلِْرفْغَافَانَ َّفَوَتوَانِتَاِئّيَساَ ِ﴾رَاْربَأْلاََعمَانَ
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and receive us [upon death]with the righteous” [3:193], and separately as inHis
words, “And those who believe and do good works and believe in that which is
revealed untoMuhammad—and it is the truth from their Lord—He rids them
of their ill-deeds and improves their state” [47:2]. Hiswords concerning forgive-
ness, “… therein for them is every kind of fruit, with pardon from their Lord”
[47:15], and His words, “Our Lord, forgive our sins and our transgression in our
affair” [3:147], and the like.

There are four things here: sins, bad deeds, forgiveness, and expiation.
By sins is meant the major ones, and by bad deeds the minor sins in which

expiation from error can suffice, and the like. And [because of their being
minor] He allowed expiation for them; the term kaffāra is derived from expi-
ation (takfīr), which is why expiation has no power or use in dealing with
the major sins, in the more sound of the two opinions. It does not work, for
instance, to atone for murder or false testimony in the majority opinion in the
school of Aḥmad and Abū Ḥanīfa. The evidence that by bad deeds is meant
minor sins and that expiation applied to them is found in the words of the
Almighty, “If you avoid the major ones that you are forbiddenWe shall remove
your minor ones and admit you to a noble entrance” [4:31]. In Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim
from the tradition of Abū Hurayra, it is reported that the Messenger of God,
God grant him blessing and peace, used to say, “The five daily prayers, one Fri-
day prayer to the next, and from one Ramadan to the next, are expiations for
what is between them if the major sins are avoided.”84

The word maghfira [granting of pardon] is more comprehensive than the
word expiation (takfīr), for the former includes safety and protection as well,
whereas the latter includes concealment and removal.Whenmentioned singly,
each one is implied by the other, as mentioned earlier. His words, “He will
remove from them their bad deeds” includes both minor and major ones, and
both erasing themandprotecting from their evil.Whenmentioned alone, expi-
ationmay include theworst of deeds, as theAlmighty said, “SoGodmay remove
from them the worst of what they have done” [39:35].

When this is understood, the secret of the promise of expiation rather than
forgiveness upon calamities, afflictions, grief, and exhaustion is understood, as
in his saying in a sound tradition, “A believer does not suffer from sorrow, grief,
or harm, even a thorn that pricks him, but that God removes through it some
of his errors.”85 Afflictions cannot independently cause forgiveness of sins, and
nothing brings forgiveness of all sins except repentance or good deeds that

84 Muslim #233.
85 Bukhārī #5641–5642; Muslim #2573.
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َّمُحمَىَلعَِلُّزنَاِمباُوَنمَآوِتاَحِلاَّصلااُوِلَمَعواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:هلوقكدرفنملاو،]193:نارمعلآ[ َُّقحْلاَُوَهوٍدَ

ّثلاُِّلكِْنمَاهِيفُْمَهَلو﴿:ةرفغملايفهلوقو،]2:دمحم[﴾ُْمَهلَابََحلْصََأوِْمِهتَاِئّيَسُْمهَْنَعرَّفَكِْمِهّبَرِْنم ِتَاَرمَ

ّبَر﴿:هلوقو،]15:دمحم[﴾ِْمِهّبَرِْنمٌَةِرْفَغَمو ]147:نارمعلآ[﴾َاِنرْمَأِيفَاَنفَاْرسَِإوَاَنبُوُنذَاَنلِْرفْغاَانَ

.هرئاظنو

.ريفكتوةرفغموتائيسوبونذ:رومأةعبرأانهاهف

ىرجامو،أطخلانمةرافكـلاهيفلمعتامو،رئاغصلاتائيسلابدارملاو،رئابكلااهبدارملابونذلاف

رئابكلايفلمعالوناطلساهلنكيملاذهلو،ةرافكـلاتذخأهنمو،ريفكتلااهللعجاذهلو،هارجم

.ةفينحيبأودمحأبهذمرهاظيفسومغلانيميلايفالودمعلالتقيفلمعتالف.نيلوقلاحصأيف

ِْرّفَُكنُْهَنعَْنَوهُْنتَامَِرئاََبكاُوِبَنْتجَتْنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقاهلريفكتلاو،رئاغصلايهتائيسلانأىلعليلدلاو

نأةريرهيبأثيدحنمملسمحيحصيفو.]31:ءاسنلا[﴾ًاميَِركًاَلخُْدمُْمْكـلِخُْدَنوُْمِكتَاِئّيَسُْمْكَنع

تارفكم،ناضمرىلإناضمرو،ةعمجلاىلإةعمجلاو،سمخلاتاولصلا«:لوقيناكملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسر

.»رئابكلاتبنتجااذإنهنيبامل

ةرفغملاظفلنإف،رئاغصلاعمريفكتلاورئابكلاعمناكاذهلوريفكتلاظفلنملمكأةرفغملاظفلو

يفامهنملكلخديدارفإلادنعو،ةلازإلاورتسلانمضتيريفكتلاظفلو،ظفحلاوةياقولانمضتي

ةياقوواهوحمو،اهرئابكواهرئاغصلوانتي]2:دمحم[﴾ِْمِهتَاِئّيَسُْمهَْنَعرَّفَك﴿:ىلاعتهلوقف.مدقتامكرخآلا

ّللاَِرّفَُكِيل﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك.لامعألاأوسألوانتيدرفملاريفكتلالب،اهرش ﴾اُوِلَمعِيَذّلاََأوْسَأُْمهَْنعُهَ

.]35:رمزلا[

نودريفكتلاببصنلاوبصولاومومغلاومومهلاوبئاصملاىلعدعولايفرسلامهفاذهمهفاذإو

ةكوشلاىتح،ىذأالومغالومهنمنمؤملابيصيام«:حيحصلاثيدحلاىفهلوقك،ةرفغملا

بونذلارفغتالو،بونذلاةرفغمبلقتستالبئاصملانإف.»هاياطخنماهبٰهّللارفكالإاهكاشي
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overwhelm and erase the sins; for [good deeds] that are like an ocean are not
altered [in their purity] by carrion [lying in it]; when the water reaches two
qullahs’ [volume],86 it does not lose its purifying quality due to some dirt.

Those who have sinned have three rivers in which they can seek purifica-
tion in this world; and if they are not sufficient to purify him, they are purified
in the river of the Fire on the Day of Resurrection. These are the river of sincere
repentance, the river of good deeds that drown out the burdens surrounding
them, and the river of great afflictions that expiate. When God wishes well for
a servant, He enters him into one of these three rivers so that he comes on the
Day of Resurrection clean and pure and does not need the fourth river.

12.1 One Return from the Servant, Two fromGod
The repentance of a servant toGodAlmighty is surroundedby repentance from
God before it and after it; his repentance, hence, is between two instances of
repentance from God, before and after. For He turned to him in repentance by
way of permission, granting of success, and inspiration, and then God turned
to him again in acceptance and reward. The Almighty said,

God has turned in repentance to the Prophet, and to the Immigrants and
the Helpers who followed him in the hour of hardship. After the hearts of
a party of them had almost swerved aside, then turned He unto them in
repentance. Lo! He is Full of Pity, Mercy for them.

And to the three also who were left behind, when the earth, vast as it
is, was straitened for them, and their own souls were straitened for them
till they bethought them that there is no refuge from God save toward
Him. Then turnedHe unto them in repentance that they (too)might turn
(repentant unto Him). Lo! God! He is the Relenting, the Merciful. [9:117–
118]

The Exalted declares that His turning to them in repentance preceded their
repentance to Him, for that is what made them penitent, and was the cause of
their repentance, which shows that they did not repent until He came to them
in repentance, for a thing cannot be found without its cause.

An example of this is His guidance of the servant before he finds guidance,
for he finds guidance through His guiding him. The servant’s finding of guid-
ance brings about another kind of guidance by which God establishes him in
his guidance. Among the rewards of guidance is God’s guiding of a person, just

86 Vessel or container used for drinking water.
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اذإو،فيجلابريغتيالرحبلاكىهف،بونذلااهيفىشالتٺولءاضتٺتانسحبوأ،ةبوتلابالإاهعيمج

.ثبخلالمحيملنيتلقءاملاغلب

ميحجلارهنيفاورهطمهرهطبفتملنإف،ايندلايفاهبنورهطتيماظعراهنأةثالثبونذلالهألف

ةميظعلابئاصملارهنو،اهبةطيحملارازوأللةقرغتسملاتانسحلارهنو،حوصنلاةبوتلارهن:ةمايقلاموي

جتحيملفً،ارهاًطابيطةمايقلادروف،ةثالثلاراهنألاهذهدحأهلخدًأاريخهدبعبٰهّللادارأاذإف.ةرفكملا

.عبارلارهنلاىلإ

لصف

ةقباس،ٰهّللانمنيتبوتنيبهتبوتف،اهدعبهنمةبوتو،اهلبقهيلعٰهّللانمةبوتبةفوفحمهبرىلإدبعلاةبوتو

ٰهّللالاقً.ةباثإًوالوبًقايناثهيلعٰهّللاباتف،دبعلاباتفً،اماهلإًواقيفوتًوانذًإالوأهيلعباتهنإف،ةقحالو

ّللاَبَاتَْدَقل﴿:ىلاعتوهناحبس ّنلاَىَلُعهَ ِّيبَ ّتاَنِيَذّلاِراَْصنَأْلَاوَنيِرِجَاُهْملَاوِ ِْدَعبِْنمَِةْرُسْعلاَِةعاَسِيفُهُوَعبَ

ُّمثُْمهِْنمٍقيَِرفُبُوُلقُغيَِزيَدَاكَام ّنِإِْمهَْيَلعَبَاتَ َءرِْمِهبُهَ
ُ

ّثلاَىَلَعوٌميَِحرٌفو ّتَحاُوِفُّلخَنِيَذّلاَِةثَالَ َاذِإىَ

ّنََظوُْمُهُسْفنَأِْمهَْيَلعَْتقاََضوَْتبَُحرَاِمبُضْرَأْلاُِمهَْيَلعَْتقاَض ّللاَِنمََأْجَلمالأاوُ ّلِإِهَ ُّمثِْهَيلِإاَ ِْمهَْيَلعَبَاتَ

ّللاَّنِإاُوبُوَتِيل ّتلاَُوهَهَ ّوَ ّرلاُباَ ،مهتبوتتقبسمهيلعهتبوتنأهناحبسربخأف.]118–117:ةبوتلا[ُ﴾ميِحَ

ىلاعتٰهّللاباتىتحاوباتاممهنأىلعلدف،مهتبوتًلايضتقًماببستناكف،نيبئاتمهتلعجيتلايهامنإو

بجوتف،هتيادهبيدتهيف،ءادتهالالبقهدبعلهتيادهاذهريظنو.هتلعءافتناليفتنيمكحلاو،مهيلع

نأامك،هدعبىدهلا،ىدهلاباوثنمنإف.هتيادهىلعاهبٰهّللاهتبثيىرخأًةيادهةيادهلاكلتهل

  



  

that he repents and returns to, it is to God and none else.
turning in repentance, hence, the verse means: Let him pay heed to who it is
this meaning, which is to make him aware and alert to the One to whom he is

  The third interpretation is that the intended meaning is what is implied by
make his repentance to God, to His being alone, and none else.
command, and the meaning is, whoever resolves and wills to repent, let him

  The second interpretation is that the reward includes the essence of the 
is return to God Almighty for reward and compensation.
he who repents,” is return from ascribing partners to God, and the second one
return, raised above others.” The first repentance, referred to in His words, “And
returns to God with a good return means he returns to Him after death a goodly
returns to God with a good return” [25:71]. Al-Baghawī and others said, “He
tions of His words, “And he who repents and does righteous work, he surely
repentance, returns in the hereafter with reward. This is one of the interpreta-
has installed, leading to paradise. Whoever returns to God in this world through 

  Its end is the return to Him in the hereafter, passing through His path that He
[22:24].
they were guided to the best of the words and to the path of the Praiseworthy”
is in the heavens and that is in the earth” [42:52–53], and in His words, “And
you surely guide to a straight path, the path of God to whom belong all that
this is My path that is straight, so follow it” [6:153], and in His words, “And
them to His pleasure. He commanded them to adhere to it in His words, “And
walking to His straight path that He has installed for His servants that brings
Repentance has a beginning and an end. Its beginning is to return to God by
12.2 The Beginning and the End of Repentance

ing of success, acceptance, and preparation.
repentance from the Lord is of two kinds, granting of permission and the grant-
the repentance of the servant is to turn to his Master after rebellion, and the 
from You.” The servant repents constantly, and God responds to it constantly;
Himself, as the most knowledgeable of creation to Him said, “I seek Your refuge
the effect, He is the one who gives refuge from Himself, offers protection from
He is the one who prepares and extends [His help], from Him is the cause and

  This kind of decree is the secret of His name, “the First and the Last,” for
ishment for their misguidance.
went astray, God sent their hearts astray” [61:5]. This second straying is a pun- 
The opposite is true of the people of error, as the Almighty said, “When they
guided them first so they found guidance, then He increased them in guidance.
said, “And those who are guided He increases them in guidance” [47:17]. God
as a punishment of misguidance is misguidance that follows it. God Almighty
662 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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.]17:دمحم[﴾ًىُدهُْمَهدَازاَْوَدْتهاَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.اهدعبةلالضلا،ةلالضلاةبوقعنم

َّمَلف﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكغيزلالهأيفهسكعوً،ايناثًىدهمهدازف،اودتهافًالوأمهادهف َغَازَأاُوغَازاَ

ّللا .مهغيزىلع]مهل[ةبوقعةيناثلاةغازإلاهذهف.]5:فصلا[﴾ُْمَهبُوُلقُهَ

وهو،ببسملاوببسلاهنمو،دمملاوهو،دعملاوهف،»رخآلاولوألا«همسارسنمردقلااذهو

دبعلاو.»كنمكبذوعأو«:هبقلخلافرعألاقامكهسفنبهسفننمريـجيوهسفنبهسفننمذيعييذلا

لوبقو،قيفوتونذإ:ناعونبرلاةبوتو،قابإلادعبهديسىلإهعوجردبعلاةبوتف.باوتٰهّللاو،باوت

.دادتعاو

لصف

ًالصوم،هدابعلهبصنيذلاميقتسملاهطارصكولسبٰهّللاىلإعوجرلااهؤدبمف،ىهتنموأدبماهلةبوتلاو

ّتَافًامِيَقتُْسمِيطَاِرصَاَذهَّنََأو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقبهكولسبمهرمأو،هناوضرىلإ ،]153:ماعنألا[ُ﴾هُوِعبَ

ّنَِإو﴿:هلوقبو ّللاِطَاِرصٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىلِإِيْدَهَتلَكَ ﴾ِضْرَأْلاِيفَاَموِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفَامَُهلِيَذّلاِهَ

َحْلاِطَاِرصَىلِإاُوُدَهوِْلَوْقلاَِنمِِبّيَّطلاَىلِإاُوُدَهو﴿:هلوقبو،]53–52:ىروشلا[ .]24:رجحلا[ِ﴾دِيم

ٰهّللاىلإعجرنمف،هتنجىلإًالصومهبصنيذلاهطارصكولسو،داعملايفهيلإعوجرلااهتياهنو

َْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفتاليوأتلادحأوهاذهو،باوثلابداعملايفهيلإعجرةبوتلابرادلاهذهيف

ّنَِإفاًحِلاَصَِلَمَعوَبَات ّللاَىلِإُبُوَتيُهَ ً،اباتمٰهّللاىلإبوتي:هريغويوغبلالاق.]71:ناقرفلا[﴾ًابَاَتمِهَ

نععوجر»باتنمو«:هلوقيهوىلوألاةبوتلاف،هريغىلعلضفيًانسحًاباتمتوملادعبهيلإدوعي

.ةأفاكملاوءازجللٰهّللاىلإعوجرةيناثلاو،كرشلا

لعجيلفاهدارأوةبوتلاىلعمزعنمو:ىنعملاو.رمألاىنعمنمضتمءازجلانأيناثلاليوأتلاو

.هريغلاًلاصلاخههجولوٰهّللاىلإهتبوت

:ىنعملاو.هيلإعجروهيلإباتنمبهمالعإوهراعشإوهو،ىنعملااذهمزالدارملانأثلاثلاليوأتلا

.هريغىلإالٰهّللاىلإاهنإف،نمىلإهعوجرونمىلإهتبوتملعيلف
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This is similar to one of the interpretations of His words, “OMessenger, con-
veywhat has been sent down to you from your Lord, and if you do not, you have
not conveyed His message” [5:67], that is, beware what results for one who dis-
obeyed His command and failed to convey the message.

The fourth interpretation is that the repentance is first attained through
intention and resolve; when the resolve is strengthened and consolidated, the
act of repentance is born of it. The first repentance is through determination
and intention to do it, and the secondone is through the actual repentance.The
meaning would be, Whoever repents to God with will, intention, and resolve,
only his repentance is to God in reality. This is similar to his words, God grant
him blessing and peace, “Whoever’s migration is toward God and His messen-
ger, his migration is toward God and His messenger; and whoever’s migration
is toward a worldly thing he seeks or a woman tomarry, his migration is toward
whatever he intended to do.”87

12.3 Minor Sins
Sins are classified into major and minor based on clear texts of the Qurʾan, the
Sunna, and the consensus of the Predecessors, aswell as rational consideration.
God says,

If you shun the major ones that you are forbidden, We will do away with
your minor sins. [4:31]

Also,

Those who shun the major sins and shameful deeds, save the lamam.
[53:32]

It is reported authentically from the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
peace, that he said, “The five daily prayers, one Friday to the next, oneRamadan
to the next erase what is between them if the major ones are avoided.”

As for what is reported fromAbū Isḥāq al-Isfarāʾīnī, God havemercy on him,
that he said, “All sins are major, there is nothing minor about them,” his mean-
ing was not that they are all equal in their burden, such that the sin of the
prohibited looking [with lewdness at a prohibitedmember of the opposite sex]
is the same as the sin of fornication. Rather, his meaning is that with regard to

87 Bukhārī #1; Muslim #1907.
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ّرلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقنيليوأتلادحأىلعاذهريظنو َْملْنَِإوَِكّبَرِْنمَْكَيلِإَِلْزنُأَامِْغّـلَبُلوُسَ

ّلَبَاَمفَْلعَْفت .هتلاسرغلبيملوهرمأىصعنمىلعبترتيامملعايأ،]67:هدئاملا[ُ﴾َهَتلاَِسرَْتغَ

دجًوامزاجراصومزعلايوقاذإمث،اهلعفىلعمزعلاودصقلاًبالوأنوكتةبوتلانأعبارلاليوأتلاو

نم:ىنعملاو.اهداجيإوةبوتلاعاقيإسفنبةيناثلاو،اهلعفلدصقلاومزعلابىلوألاةبوتلاف.ةبوتلالعفهب

ىلإهترجهتناكنمف«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقريظناذهوً،العفًوالمعٰهّللاىلإهتبوتفً،امزعوًةينًوادصقٰهّللاىلإبات

هترجهف،اهجوزتيةأرماوأ،اهبيصيايندىلإهترجهتناكنمو،هلوسروٰهّللاىلإهترجهف،هلوسروٰهّللا

.»هيلإرجاهامىلإ

لصف

.رئابكورئاغص:بونذلا

:ىلاعتلاق.رابتعالاوفلسلاعامجإو،ةنسلاونآرقلاصنبرئابكورئاغصىلإمسقنت»بونذلا«و

َِرئاََبكَنُوِبَنْتجَيَنِيَذّلا﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]31:ءاسنلا[﴾ُْمِكتَاِئّيَسُْمْكَنعِْرّفَُكنُْهَنعَْنَوهُْنتَامَِرئاََبكاُوِبَنْتجَتْنِإ﴿

ّلِإَشِحَاَوْفلَاوِمْثِإْلا ّللااَ ،سمخلاتاولصلا«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحيحصلايفو،]32:مجنلا[َ﴾َممَ

.»رئابكلاتبنتجااذإ،نهنيباملتارفكم،ناضمرىلإناضمرو،ةعمجلاىلإةعمجلاو

اهيفسيلورئابكاهلكبونذلا:لاقهنأ—ٰهّللاهمحر—ينييارفسإلاقاحسإيبأنعىكحيامامأو

امنإو،مارحلايفءطولامثإكمرحملارظنلامثإنوكيثيحب،مثإلاىفةيوتسماهنأهدارمسيلف.رئاغص

 
 

      



 
 

of the major ones. This is also the more authentic of opinions reported from
  The majority of scholars, however, hold that al-lamam are sins that are short

aided you [in this response].’ ”
returns to it.’ I mentioned this to Ibn ʿAbbās, who said, ‘Surely, a noble angel
Almighty ‘save al-lamam,’ so I said, ‘It is a man who falls into a sin then never
Al-Suddī said that Abū Ṣāliḥ said, “I was asked concerning the saying of God 
b. ʿAmr b. al-ʿĀṣ, “The lamam is anything short of ascribing partners to God.”
Ḥasan and the narration of ʿAṭāʾ from Ibn ʿAbbās that he said, as did ʿAbdallāh

  According to al-Baghawī, this is the position of Abū Hurayra, Mujāhid, al-
gence in the sin once, without returning to it; even if the sin is major.
A group of Predecessors have said that al-lamam refers to momentary indul-
12.4 The Meaning of Lamam

shall mention something concerning both.
ing the major sins: is there a limited number of them, or any limit to them? We

  They disagree in two respects, first, what is al-lamam, and second, concern-
Predecessors rest on the division of sins into minor and major.
is the cause [of major sins]. However, the texts as well as the consensus of the 
major,” since the essence of exception is to eliminate it entirely, especially if it

  Perhaps this is what encouraged Abū Isḥāq [al-Isfarāʾīnī] to say, “Sins are all
fore, to make an exception of accidents.
not engage in the major sins and shameful deeds whatsoever; it is good, there-
true. Thus, in this affirmation the meaning is a clear negation. That is, they do
what is stated in the exception], and it occurs when the exception becomes
is deemed beautiful; it means that the majority of the case is the opposite [of
happen. The placement of categorical exception after an affirmative statement
from the major sins; namely, they never commit the major ones, yet lamam may 

  The majority, however, holds that the meaning is a categorical exception
but only minor ones.
would be that it does not occur: major sins are not committed by them at all,
this view, the exception of al-lamam from the general command of avoidance
repents; he falls into it and then never again, rather than taking it as a habit. On
the exception is one who comes in contact with the major sin just once and then
major sins, as related by al-Baghawī and others. They say that the intention of
It has been said that the lamam that is mentioned in the verse is among the
rāt, as in the tradition, “Beware the muḥaqqirāt (underestimated) of the sins.”

  What has been given by the Lawgiver has been called lamam and muḥaqqi-
affect the meaning.

bigger than others. The disagreement here is merely semantic and does not

the greatness of Him who is being disobeyed, all sins are major. Yet, some are
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اذهعمو،ضعبنمربكأاهضعبفاذهىلعو،رئابكاهلكاهبيصعنمةمظعىلإةبسنلاباهنأدارملا

.ىنعمىلإعجرياليظفلكلذيفرمألاف

تارقحمومكايإ«:ثيدحلايفامك»تارقحم«و،ً»اممل«كلذةيمستعراشلاظفليفءاجيذلاو

.هريغويوغبلاهاكح.رئابكلانمةيآلاىفروكذملا»ممللا«نإ:ليقدقو.»بونذلا

،هبأداهذختيالاهنعيهتنيمثاهيفعقيو،اهنمبوتيمثًةرمةريبكـلابملينأءانثتسالاىنعمو:اولاق

الإرئابكلامهنمعقتالو،مهنمردصيالهانعمذإ،بانتجالانم»ممللا«ءانثتسانوكياذهىلعو

.ًاممل

.ممللامهنمعقينكـليأ.عطقنموهورئابكلانمءانثتساهنأىلعروهمجلاو

يفذإ،عيرفتلاعقيثيحعقيامنإهنأ—هفالخبلاغلاو—باجيإلادعبعاطقنالاعوقونسحو

ءانثتسانسحف،شحاوفلاومثإلارئابكنولعفيالونوتأيال:ىنعملافً،احيرصيفنلاىنعماذهباجيإلا

.ممللا

ءانثتسالايفلصألاذإ،»رئابكاهلكبونذلا«:لاقنأىلعقاحسإابأعجشيذلااذهلعلو

رئاغصىلإبونذلاماسقناىلعفلسلاعامجإوصوصنلانكـلو،بجومنموهواميسالو،لاصتالا

.رئابكو

وأاهرصحيددعاهللهو»رئابكلا«يفيناثلاو؟وهام»ممللا«يف:امهدحأ:نيلصفيفاوفلتخامث

.نيلصفلابقلعتيائيشركذنلف؟اهدحيدح

لصف

ناكنإو،هيلإدوعيالمثًةرمبنذلابماملإلاهنأفلسلانمةعامجنعيوردقف،»ممللا«امأف

لاقو:لاقسابعنبانعءاطعةياورو،نسحلاو،دهاجمو،ةريرهيبألوقاذه:يوغبلالاقً.اريبك

لوقنعتلئس:حلاصوبألاق:يدسلالاق.»كرشلانودامممللا«:صاعلانبورمعنبٰهّللادبع

سابعنبالكلذتركذف،»هدواعيالمث،بنذلابمليلجرلاوه«:تلقف»ممللاالإ«:لجوزعٰهّللا

.»ميرككلماهيلعكناعأدقل«:لاقف

حيحصيفامك،سابعنبانعنيتياورلاحصأوهو،رئابكلانودام»ممللا«نأىلعروهمجلاو

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعةريرهوبألاقاممممللابهبشأتيأرام:لاقهنعسوواطثيدحنميراخبلا
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Ibn ʿAbbās, as narrated in Saḥīḥ al-Bukhārī from the tradition of Ṭāwūs on the
authority of [Ibn ʿAbbās] who said,

I havenot seen a better example of lamam thanwhatAbūHurayra reports
from the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace: God has designated
a portion of fornication for every son of Adam that must inevitably reach
him. So, the fornication of the eye is seeing, the fornication of the tongue
is speaking, and the egos wishes and desires, and the genitalia either con-
firm or deny it.88

Muslim also narrated it from the tradition of Suhayl b. Abī Ṣāliḥ from his father
from Abū Hurayra, and it says,

And the fornication of the two eyes is seeing, the fornication of the two
ears is listening, the fornication of the tongue is talking, the fornication
of the hand is touching, and the fornication of the leg is walking [to the
place of sin].89

Al-Kalbī said, “Al-lamamhas two interpretations. [The first interpretation is] all
sins for which God has not explicitly prescribed a punishment for in this world
or in the hereafter. Such are the sins that are erased by the five prayers so long
as the major sins and lewdness are avoided. The other interpretation is that al-
lamam is a major sin that a Muslim may indulge in time after time, but then
repents.”

Saʿīd b. Al-Musayyib said, “It is what occurred to the heart.” That is, passed
by it.

Al-Ḥusayn b. al-Faḍl said, “Al-lamam is like lookingwithout intention, which
is forgiven. If he looks again, it is no longer lamam; it is a sin.”

ʿAṭāʾ narrates that Ibn ʿAbbās said that theMessenger of God, God grant him
blessing and peace, said,

If you forgive, O God, forgive all
Which servant of Yours is free of slip-ups?90

88 Bukhārī #6343.
89 Muslim #2657.
90 Tirmidhī #3284.
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،قطنلاناسللاانزو،رظنلانيعلاانزف،ةلاحمالكلذكردأانزلانمهظحمدآنباىلعبتكٰهّللانإ«

.»هبذكيوكلذقدصيجرفلاو،يهتشتوينمتسفنلاو

،رظنلاامهانزنانيعلاو«:هيفو،ةريرهيبأنعهيبأنعحلاصيبأنبليهسثيدحنمملسمهاورو

.»ىطخلااهانزلجرلاو،شطبلااهانزديلاو،مالكلاهانزناسللاو،عامتسالاامهانزنانذألاو

،ةرخآلاىًفاباذعالو،يندلايفًادحهيلعٰهّللاركذيملبنذلك:نيهجوىلع»ممللا«:يبلكلالاقو

،ميظعلابنذلاوهرخآلاهجولاو.شحاوفلاورئابكلاغلبيملام،سمخلاتاولصلاهرفكتيذلاكلذف

.هنمبوتيف،ةرملادعبةرملاملسملاهبملي

.هيلعرطخاميأ،بلقلابملأاموه:بيسملانبديعسلاق

وهو،مملبسيلفرظنلاداعأنإف،روفغموهف،دمعتريغنمرظنلا»ممللا«:لضفلانبنيسحلالاق

.بنذ

ّمجرفغتمهللارفغتنإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاقسابعنبانعءاطعىوردقو كلدبعيأو،اَ

ّملأال .»اً
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Athird groupopines that the lamam refers to those sins thatwere committed
in the days of Ignorance before their Islam, for God will not hold the believers
accountable for those. That is because the polytheists said to theMuslims, “Just
yesterday you partook in what we do!” God then revealed this verse. This is the
saying of Zayd b. Thābit and Zayd b. Aslam.

The correct opinion is that of the majority, which is that lamam means
minor sins such as [to use sexual acts as an example] a look, a touch, a kiss,
and the like. This is the saying of the majority of the Companions and their
followers. It is the opinion of Abū Hurayra, ʿAbdallāh b. Masʿūd, Ibn ʿAbbās,
Masrūq, and al-Shaʿbī. This is not contradicted by the saying of Abū Hurayra
and Ibn ʿAbbas in another narration, “It is that he falls into a major sin then
never returns to it,” for al-lamam either means both, as stated by al-Kalbī, or as
AbūHurayra and Ibn ʿAbbās count one who commits amajor sin once without
insisting on it, rather just a slip-up once in his life, as a minor sin [al-lamam].
They perhaps thought that because it is big for the one who commits it many
times. This is part of the understanding of the Companions, God be pleased
with them, and the depth of their knowledge. Doubtless God forgives His ser-
vant once, twice, or thrice; the fear of adversity is for him who takes the sin
as his habit and commits it repeatedly. There are many reports of the Prede-
cessors that reiterate this lesson and the consideration of the reality confirms
it.

It is reported concerning ʿAlī, God be pleased with him, that a thief was
brought to him and he sentenced him to amputation of the hand. He said,
“O Chief of the Believers, by God I have never stolen except this once.” He
said, “You lie.” When his hand was amputated he asked him, “Tell me the
truth, how many times have you done this?” He said, “This many times.” He
said, “You are telling the truth now. God does not take His servant to account
the first time” or something like that. For the first sin, even if it is not a
minor sin, it is of the same class. Therefore, the two opinions reported of Abū
Hurayra and Ibn ʿAbbās are in agreement rather than contradictory. God knows
best.

This word [al-lamam] has the meaning of “getting near and turning back
from” an act time after time. It is said, alamma bi-kadhā, that is, he got close
to it without completely getting on top of it. This is why the kiss and the touch
are called lamam because they get one close to what comes next. It is said, So-
and-so does not visit us except limāman, that is, time after time. Therefore, the
meaning of the word is established in the two ways in which the Companions
interpreted the verse.
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،هبمهذخاؤيالٰهّللاف،مهمالسإلبقةيلهاجلايفهولعفام»ممللا«نأىلإةثلاثةفئاطتبهذو

اذهو،ةيآلاهذهٰهّللالزنأف،»انعمنولمعتمتنكسمألابمتنأ«:نيملسمللاولاقنيكرشملانأكلذو

.ملسأنبديزو،تباثنبديزلوق

لوقاذه.كلذوحنوةلبقلاوةزمغلاوةرظنلاك،بونذلارئاغصممللانأروهمجلالوقحيحصلاو

،قورسمو،سابعنباو،دوعسمنبٰهّللادبعو،ةريرهيبألوقوهو.مهدعبنموةباحصلاروهمج

دوعيالمثةريبكـلابمليهنإ«:ىرخألاةياورلايفسابعنباو،ةريرهيبألوقاذهيفانيالو،يبعشلاو

نباو،ةريرهابأنأوأ،يبلكلالاقامكنيهجوىلعنوكيو،اذهواذهلوانتيهنأامإممللانإف.»اهيلإ

،ممللاب—هرمعيفةتلفهنمتلصحلب،اهيلعرصيملوً—ةدحاوًةرمةريبكـلابكترانماقحلأسابع

يضرةباحصلاهقفنماذهو،ةديدعارارمهنمترركتنمقحيفمظعتوربكتوظلغتٺامنإاهنأايأرو

ىلعتنعلافاخيامنإو،ثالثلاونيترملاوةرملاهدبعحماسيٰهّللانأبيرالو.مهمولعروغومهنعٰهّللا

.اذهىلعلديعقاولابرابتعالاو،ةيفلسراثآكلذيفوً،ةريثكًارارمهنمرركتو،هتداعبنذلاذختانم

ٰهّللاو،نينمؤملاريمأاي:لاقف،هديعطقبرمأف،قراسهيلإعفر«هنأهنعٰهّللايضريلعنعركذيو

اذكواذك:لاقف؟هذهبكلمكينقدصا:لاقهديتعطقاملف.تبذك:لاقف.ةرملاهذهريغتقرسام

،ممللاوهنكيملنإبنذلوأف.لاقامكوأ.»بنذلوأبهدبعذخاؤيالٰهّللانإ،تقدص:لاقف،ةرم

.ملعأٰهّللاونيفلتخمريغناقفتمسابعنباو،ةريرهيبأنعنالوقلاف.هريظنوهسنجنموهف

ملوهبراقاذإاذكبملأ:لاقيهنإف،نيحدعًبانيحلعفلابباتعإلاوةبراقملاىنعماهيفةظفللاهذهو

.اهدعبامبملتاهنألً،امملةزمغلاوةلبقلاتيمساذهنمو،هشغي

ترسفنيذللانيهجولايفتباثةظفللاىنعمف.نيحدعبًانيحيأً،اماملالإانروزيالألف:لاقيو

.ةيآلاامهبةباحصلا

 
 

      



 
 

the taste of death. [The exception] makes the negation [in the main clause]
[44:56], this exception is to underscore the eternity of life and nonexistence of

  As for His saying, “They shall not taste therein death, except the first death”
the finer point of the Arabic language.
guistically beautiful to say, “except what has passed.” Consider it well, for this is
that is an exception to the prohibition and blame being stated here. It is lin- 
also be that such a thing may have been permitted in prior Laws [of God], and
that you gather two sisters except for what has passed” [4:23]. Its meaning could
pened in the past of this kind of behavior, for that is forgiven. Similarly, “And
marrying the women of the fathers is a cause for punishment except what hap-
fathers married from women except what has passed” [4:22]. Its meaning is that 
through implication, as the saying of the Almighty, “And marry not those your

  A finer point is that the inclusion of exception imparts an understanding 
ture is part of the feeling that is the class of knowledge and conjecture.
“They have no knowledge except the following of conjecture” [4:157]. Conjec-

exception of this single instance. The same is true for the saying of the Almighty,
elucidation so that its negation is lucid and clear, not general that accepts the 
ing water and purulence. The mention of one member of the class is by way of 
greetings of peace, and in the second, They shall not taste in it except scald-
of taste. In the first case what is being said is, They shall not hear anything but 
purulence” [78:24–25]. Scalding water and purulence are both part of the sense
“They shall not taste therein neither cool nor drink, except scalding water and 
that is the class containing both nonsense and greeting. Similarly, His words,
in; only greeting of peace” [19:62]; for the greeting of peace is a kind of speech
its label. As the saying of the Almighty, “They shall not hear any nonsense there
which it is being excepted, even if it is not the same thing and does not share

The principle of exception is that what is excepted must be of the class from
mentioned alongside as they are of the same class as [major] sin and lewdness.
side the major sins, even if the former are not counter in the latter, yet they are 
and lewd deeds. It is appropriate [linguistically] to mention the slip-ups alog-
goodness, and saved from the punishment of God except if he avoids major sins
sins and lewd acts. Its meaning is that one cannot be righteous, rewarded for his 
mentions the righteous and characterizes them as those who avoid the major
will recompense one kind for their evil and the other for their good. He then 
which is to classify human beings into righteous and unrighteous, and that God
this exception is only understood from the context and meaning of the speech,
them for not avoiding the slip-ups, which is an unacceptable meaning. Rather,
does not mean that they do not avoid [sin], for that would mean it is praise for
The verse, “Those who avoid the major sins and lewd deeds except the slip-ups,”

12.5 Interlude: The Principle of Linguistic Exception in the Qurʾan
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ّلِإَشِحَاَوْفلَاوِمْثِإْلاَِرئاََبكَنُوِبَنْتجَيَنِيَذّلا﴿:ةيآلاىنعمسيلو ّللااَ المهنإف،]32:مجنلا[َ﴾َممَ

ءانثنوكياذهنإف،هنوبنتجي
ً

نومضمنمءانثتسااذهامنإو.لاحماذهوممللابانتجاكرتبمهيلع

هتءاسإباذهيزجيٰهّللانأو،ءيسمونسحمىلإسانلاميسقتيفمالكلاقايسنإف،هانعمومالكلا

هنأاذهنومضمو.شحاوفلاومثإلارئابكنوبنتجيمهنأبمهفصوونينسحملاركذمث،هناسحإباذهو

نسحف،شحاوفلاومثإلارئابكبنتجانمالإ،ٰهّللاباذعنًمايجانهناسحإًبايزجًمانسحمنوكيال

.شحاوفلاومثإلاسنجيفلخادهنإف،رئابكلايفلخديملنإوممللاءانثتساذئنيح

هلوانتيملوهسفنيفلخديملنإو،هنمىنثتسملاسنجيفلوخدهلنوكينأعاطقنالاطباضو

ّلِإًاْوَغلَاهِيفَنُوَعمَْسيَال﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،هظفل مالكلايفلخادمالسلانإف،]62:ميرم[﴾ًامَالَساَ

ّلِإًابَاَرشَاَلوًاْدَربَاهِيفَنُوقُوَذيَال﴿:هلوقكلذكو.مالسلاووغللاسنجوهيذلا ﴾ًاقاََّسَغوًامِيَمحاَ

نوعمسيال:لوألايفليقهنأكف.مسقنملاقوذلاسنجىفلخادقاسغلاوميمحلانإف.]25–24:أبنلا[

سنجلادارفأنمدرفىلعصنو.ًاقاسغًواميمحالًإائيشاهيفنوقوذيال:يناثلايفو.ًامالسالًإائيشاهيف

اذهصيصختهيلإقرطتييذلامومعلاقيرطبال،صيصنتلاوحيرصتلاقيرطبهيفننوكيلً،احيرصت

ّلِإٍْمِلعِْنمِِهبُْمَهلَامو﴿:هلوقكلذكو،درفلا روعشلايفلخادنظلانإف.]157:ءاسنلا[﴾ِّنَّظلاَعَابِّتااَ

.نظلاوملعللسنجوهيذلا

َحََكنَاماوُحِْكَنتَاَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،همزالبمالكلاهمهفياميفعاطقنالالوخداذهنمقدأو

ّلِإِءَاِسّنلاَِنمُْمُكؤَابآ ببسءابآلاتاحوكنمحاكننأ:ذهموهفمذإ.]22:ءاسنلا[﴾ََفلَسَْدقَاماَ

ّلِإِْنَيتْخُأْلاَْنَيباُوَعْمَجتْنََأو﴿:كلذكو.وفعهنإف،ميرحتلالبقهنمفلسدقامالإةبوقعلل َْدقَاماَ

نمموهفملاحبقلانمءانثتساوهف،دقتنمعرشيفناكامهبدارملاناكنإو.]23:ءاسنلا[﴾ََفلَس

.ةيبرعلاهقفنمهنإف،اذهلمأتف.»فلسدقامالإ«:لاقينأنسحف،هلعفنملمذلاوميرحتلاكلذ

ّلِإَْتَوْملاَاهِيفَنُوقُوَذيَال﴿:هلوقامأو قيقحتلوهءانثتسالااذهف.]56:ناخدلا[﴾َىلوُأْلاََةْتَوْملااَ

هيلإقرطتياليذلاصنلاةلزنمبماعلالوألايفنلالعجيوهو،توملاقوذمدعو،ةايحلاماود
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more general which does not accept any exception. For if there were an excep-
tion, that would have been the one tomention as an exception. This exception,
then, is in fact the same as reconfirmation and elucidation to protect the gen-
erality [of the main clause]. This is true for every categorical exception. Think
about it, as it is one of the secrets of the Arabic language.

[The poet’s] saying, “There was no one on the premises/Except the remains
of a stable…”91 By it is understood that if therewere someoneelse there, Iwould
have excepted him rather thanmentioning the remains of a stable where there
is no one.

Close to this is the word aw [or], in the saying of the Almighty, “Then after
that their hearts became hardened: they are like rocks, or even harder” [2:74],
andHis saying, “Andwe sent him to a hundred thousand ormore” [37:147]. This
is like clarification of the intention that the meaning of the main clause is real,
not an exaggeration. That is, if their hearts are notmore than rocks in hardness
they are at least as hard, and if their number was not more than a hundred
thousand, it was not less than it. Thus, He mentioned aw here for clarification
to protect the meaning of a hundred thousand [in the main clause], and that
that number has not been used as an exaggeration. And God knows best.

12.6 Major Sins
There are several opinions among the Predecessors about the major sins, all of
which converge to the same or similar basic meanings.

It is reported in the two Ṣaḥīḥs [of al-Bukhārī and Muslim] among the
reports of al-Shuʿbī from ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr from the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, who said,

The major ones are: ascribing partners to God, abuse of parents, murder,
and false testimony.92

Both [al-Bukhārī and Muslim] also record from ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakra
from his father from the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, who said,
“Shall I not warn you of the greatest of the great [sins]?” three times. They said,
“Of course, OMessenger of God.” He said, “Ascribing partners to God and abus-
ing one’s parents,” and then he sat up from reclining and said, “and beware the
false testimony,” and he kept repeating it until we said, “Wewish he stopped.”93

91 Part of the verse of the last pre-Islamic poet, al-Nābigha al-Dhubyānī.
92 Bukhārī #6675; Muslim #88.
93 Bukhārī #2654; Muslim #87.
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ءانثتسالاىلإهنعلودعلانمهركذبىلوأناكلهدارفأنمدرفءانثتساهيلإقرطتولذإ،ةتبلاءانثتسا

لكيفراجاذهو،مومعلاظفحىلعصيصنتلاوديكأتلاىرجمءانثتسالااذهىرجف،عطقنملا

.ةيبرعلارارسأنمهنإفهلمأتف،عطقنم

ىلإلدعأملوهتينثتسالًادحأاهيفتدجوولهنممهفي،»يراوألادحأنمعبرلابامو«:هلوقف

.دحأبتسيليتلايراوألا

ُّمث﴿:ىلاعتهلوقىف»وأ«ةظفلاذهنمبيرقو ُّدَشَأْوَأَِةرَاِجحْلَاكَِيَهفَِكَلذِْدَعبِْنمُْمُكبُوُلقَْتَسقَ

صيصنتلاكوه،]147:تافاصلا[َ﴾نُوديَِزيْوَأٍْفلَأَِةئِامَىلِإُهَاْنلَسْرََأو﴿:هلوقو،]74:ةرقبلا[ً﴾َةوَْسق

الةوسقلاىفةراجحلاكيهفةراجحلاىلعاهتوسقدزتملنإاهنإف.ةغلابملاالةقيقحلالوألابدارملانأىلع

ةئمظفحىلعصيصنتلاكانهاه»وأ«ركذف،اهنعصقنتملفلأةئمىلعمهددعدزيملنإو،اهنود

.ملعأٰهّللاو.ةغلابملااهبديرأاممتسيلاهنأو،فلألا

.ةبراقتممهلاوقأو،داضتونيابتىلإعجرياًلافالتخااهيففلسلافلتخاف،رئابكلاامأو

كارشإلارئابكلا«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعورمعنبٰهّللادبعنعيبعشلاثيدحنمنيحيحصلايفو

.»سومغلانيميلاو،سفنلالتقو،نيدلاولاقوقعو،ٰهّللاب

—اثالث—»؟رئابكلاربكأبمكئبنأالأ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهيبأنعةركبيبأنبنمحرلادبعنعامهيفو

الأ:لاقف—ائكتمناكوسلجو—نيدلاولاقوقعو،ٰهّللابكارشإلا«:لاق.ٰهّللالوسرايىلب:اولاق.

.تكسهتيل:انلقىتحاهرركيلازامف،»روزلالوقو
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It is also recorded in the Ṣaḥīḥ in the tradition of Abū Wāʾil, from ʿAmr b.
Shurāḥbīl, from ʿAbdallāh b. Masʿūd, who said,

I said, “O Messenger of God, which sin is the greatest?” He said, “That
you ascribe partners to God when He is the one who created you.” I said,
“Then what?” He said, “That you kill your child fearing that he or she will
share your food.” I said, “Then what?” He said, “That you commit adultery
with the wife of your neighbor.”94 God then revealed as a confirmation
of the words of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace: “And
[good believers are] those who do not call upon any other than God, nor
kill a soul that God has forbidden except justly, nor commit fornication.”
[25:68]

It is recorded in the two Ṣaḥīḥs that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
peace, said: “Shun the seven destroyers.” They said, “What are they?” He said,
“Ascribing partners toGod, sorcery, killing a soul that God has forbidden except
justly, consuming usury, consuming an orphan’s property, fleeing from the bat-
tlefield, and slandering chaste, innocent believing women.”95

Shuʿbanarrated fromSaʿdb. Ibrāhīm,who said that heheardḤumaydb. ʿAbd
al-Raḥmān narrate from ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr, God be pleased with them, from the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, who said, “Among the greatest of
major sins is that a man swears at his parents.” The said, “How could a man
swear at his parents?” He said, “He swears at the father of another man so he
swears back at his father, and he swears at his mother, so he swears back at his
mother.”96

It is recorded in the tradition of AbūHurayra, God be pleasedwith him from
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, who said, “Among the greatest
sins is that a man call into question the honor of his brother without right.”97

ʿAbdallāh b. Masʿūd said: “The greatest of sins is associating partners with
God, feeling safe against the power of God, and despair in the mercy of God.”

Saʿīd b. Jubayr said that a man asked Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with them
both, concerning the major sins, “Are they seven in number?” He said, “Rather,
they are closer to seven hundred, except that no sin is major with repentance
and no sin is minor with persistence.”

He also said, “Every means to disobedience is a major sin; whosoever com-
mits one of these should beg God for pardon, for God does not punish with

 
 

97 Abū Dāwūd #4877.
96 Bukhārī #5973; Muslim #90.
95 Bukhārī #2766; Muslim #89.
94 Bukhārī #4761; Muslim #86.
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اي:تلق:لاقدوعسمنبٰهّللادبعنعليبحارشنبورمعنعلئاويبأثيدحنمحيحصلاىفو

لتقتنأ«:لاق؟يأمث:تلق:لاق.»كقلخوهوادنٰهّلللعجتنأ«:لاق؟مظعأبنذلايأٰهّللالوسر

قيدصتىلاعتٰهّللالزنأف.»كراجةليلحبينازتنأ«:لاق؟يأمث:تلق.»كعممعطينأةفاخمكدلو

ّللاََعمَنُوعَْديَالَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوق ّنلاَنُوُلتَْقيَاَلوََرخآًاَهلِإِهَ ّلاَسْفَ َّرحِيتَ ّللاَمَ ّلِإُهَ َاَلوَِّقحْلِاباَ

.]68:ناقرفلا[َ﴾نُوْنَزي

.»تاقبوملاعبسلااوبنتجا«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضرةريرهيبأثيدحنمنيحيحصلايفو

لكأو،قحلابالإٰهّللامرحيتلاسفنلالتقو،رحسلاو،ٰهّللابكرشلا«:لاق؟نهاموٰهّللالوسراي:اولاق

.»تانمؤملاتالفاغلاتانصحملافدقو،فحزلاموييلوتلاو،ميتيلالاملكأو،ابرلا

يضرورمعنبٰهّللادبعنعثدحينمحرلادبعنبديمحتعمس:ميهاربإنبدعسنعةبعشىورو

لجرلابسيفيكو:اولاق.»هيدلاولجرلابسينأرئابكلاربكأنم«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعامهنعٰهّللا

.»همأبسيف،همأبسيوهابأبسيف،لجرلاابأبسي«:لاق؟هيدلاو

يفلجرلاةلاطتسارئابكلاربكأنمنإ«:لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضرةريرهيبأثيدحيفو

.»قحريغبملسملاهيخأضرع

،ٰهّللاركم]نمنمألاو[،ٰهّللابكرشلارئابكلاربكأ«:هنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبٰهّللادبعلاقو

.»ٰهّللاحورنمسأيلاو،]ٰهّللاةمحرنمطونقلاو[

؟يهعبسأ«:رئابكلانع—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالجرلأس:ريبجنبديعسلاق

:لاقو.»رارصإلاعمةريغصالو،رافغتسالاعمةريبكالهنأالإ،برقأةئامعبسلاىلإيه:لاق
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eternity in hellfire from the community except himwho turns back from Islam,
or argues against a duty, or denies predestination.”

ʿAbdallāh b.Masʿūd said, “Amajor sin iswhatever is forbiddenbyGod in Sūra
al-Nisāʾ from its beginning until the verse, ‘If you shun the major sins that you
are forbidden,We shall erase your minor sins’ [4:31], that is a major sin.”

ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭalḥa said, “A major sin is whatever God has threatened [the doer
of] with the Fire, wrath, curse, or chastisement.”

Al-Ḍaḥḥāk said, “A major sin is what God has threatened the doer of with
a limit (ḥadd) in this world or chastisement in the Hereafter.” Al-Ḥusayn b. al-
Faḍl said, “Whatever God has called a ‘major’ or ‘great’ sin in the Qurʾan, as in
His saying, ‘It is a great offense’ [4:2], ‘Their murder is a major error,’ [17:31],
‘Associating partners to God is surely a great wrong’ [31:13], ‘Truly, your decep-
tion was an enormous one’ [12:28], ‘Glory to you! This is a great slander’ [24:16],
and ‘Truly, that was an enormous thing before God’ [33:53].”

Sufyān al-Thawrī said, “The major sins are those in which there is injustice
between you and the servants [of God], and the minor ones are those that
are between you and God, for God is the Munificent, He overlooks.” He cited
as proof the tradition of Yazīd b. Hārūn, from Ḥumayd al-Ṭawīl, from Anas b.
Mālik, who said, theMessenger of God, God grant himblessing and peace, said,

A caller calls from inside the Throne on the Day of Resurrection, “O com-
munity of Muhammad, God the Exalted and Almighty has forgiven you
everything, believing men and believing women, except mutual wrong,
so enter paradise by My mercy.”98

I say that themeaningof Sufyān is that the sins that arebetween the servant and
God are easier than thewrongs among the servants, for the former are removed
by seeking forgiveness, [divine] amnesty, [Prophet’s] intercession, and the like.
As for wrongs among the servants, they must be set right. It is recorded in al-
Ṭabarānī’s al-Muʿjam,

Injustice on the Day of Resurrection is in three registers with God: one
register from which God will not forgive anything, which is associating
partners to God. Then he recited, “God never forgives that a partner be
ascribed toHim” [4:116; 4:48]; one register fromwhichGod leaves nothing,
which is the wrongs of the servants against each other; and one register
about which God does not care, which is the wrongs of a servant that are
between him and his Lord.

98 al-Baghawī, Tafsīr 1:607; al-Ṭabarānī, al-Awsaṭ 5:222.
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نمرانلايفدلخيالٰهّللانإف،ٰهّللارفغتسيلفاهنمًائيشلمعنم.ةريبكوهفهبٰهّللايصعءيشلك«

.»ردقلاًبابذكموأ،ةضيرفًادحاجوأ،مالسإلانًعاعجارناكنمالإةمألا

ْنِإ﴿:هلوقىلإاهلوأنمءاسنلاةروسيفهنعٰهّللاىهنام«:هنعٰهّللايضردوعسمنبٰهّللادبعلاقو

:ةحلطيبأنبيلعلاقو.»ةريبكوهف]31:ءاسنلا[﴾ُْمِكتَاِئّيَسُْمْكَنعِْرّفَُكنُْهَنعَْنَوهُْنتَامَِرئاََبكاُوِبَنْتجَت

.باذعوأةنعلوأبضغوأرانبٰهّللاهمتخبنذلكيه

.ةرخآلايًفاباذعوأ،ايندلايفًادحهيلعٰهّللادعوأاميه:كاحضلالاقو

ّنِإ﴿:هلوقوحنً،اميظعوًأاريبكنآرقلايفٰهّللاهامسام:لضفلانبنيسحلالاقو ﴾ًارِيبَكًابوُحَنَاُكهَ

،]13:نامقل[ٌ﴾مِيَظعٌْمُلَظلَْكِرّشلاَّنِإ﴿،]31:ءارسإلا[﴾ًارِيبَكًائْطِخَنَاكُْمَهْلَتقَّنِإ﴿،]2:ءاسنلا[

َنَاكُْمِكـَلذَّنِإ﴿،]16:رونلا[ٌ﴾مِيَظعٌنَاْتُهبَاَذهََكنَاْحبُس﴿،]28:فسوي[ٌ﴾مِيَظعَّنَُكْديَكَّنِإ﴿

ّللاَْدِنع .]53:بازحألا[﴾ًامِيَظعِهَ

كنيبناكامرئاغصلاو،دابعلانيبوكنيبملاظملانمهيفناكامرئابكلا:يروثلانايفسلاقو

كلامنبسنأنعليوطلاديمحنعنوراهنبديزيثيدحبجتحاو.وفعيميركٰهّللانأل،ٰهّللانيبو

ٰهّللانإ،دمحمةمأاي:]ةمايقلاموي[شرعلا]نانطب[لبقنمدانميداني«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق:لاق

.»يتمحربةنجلااولخداو،ملاظملااوبهاوت،تانمؤملاونينمؤملاً،اعيمجمكنعافعدقلجوزع

لوزتاهنإف،دابعلاملاظمنمرمأنملهسأٰهّللانيبودبعلانيبيتلابونذلانأنايفسدارم:تلق

:ىناربطللمجعملاىفو.اهئافيتسانمدبالفدابعلاملاظمامأو،اهريغوةعافشلاووفعلاورافغتسالاب

َّنِإ﴿:أرقمث.ٰهّللابكرشلاوهوً،ائيشهنمٰهّللارفغيالأويد:نيواودةثالثةمايقلامويٰهّللادنعملظلا«

ّللا ً،اضعبمهضعبدابعلاملاظموهوًائيشهنمٰهّللاكرتيالأويدو،]48:ءاسنلا[ِ﴾ِهبََكْرُشيْنَأُِرْفَغيَالَهَ

.»هبرنيبوهنيبهسفندبعلاملظوهوً،ائيشهبٰهّللاأبعيالأويدو

 
 

      



 
 

correct.
accepts the prohibition, regrets it, and seeks forgiveness for it. This would be
thing permissible commits it deserves a bigger punishment than one who
if the meaning of its author is that when a person who deems a prohibited
if one asks for forgiveness. This distinction, then, is also a weak one, except
giveness, all his sins major and minor are forgiven; there can be no major sin
an interpretation or blindly follows someone else. As for one who asks for for- 
a one is an unbeliever, and if he does not know he is either one who offers
interpretation; if he was aware of the ground of prohibition and denies it, such

  I say that deeming sins permissible can be attributed either to unbelief or 
ask for forgiveness, like the sin of Adam, peace be upon him.
them permissible, like the sin of Iblīs, and minor sins are the sins of those who

  It has also been said that the major sins are the sins of those who consider
to exist if it has no member.
are of two types under the class of disobedience, and it is impossible for a class
not form a part of the required acts. This is incorrect, for major and minor sins
ones are those that God has forgiven for this community and therefore they do
haps the author of this saying thinks that all sins are major, and that the minor
begin with. As for intentional acts, they are of two types, major and minor. Per-
For error, forgetfulness, and coercion are not counted as disobedience or sin to

  I say that this is the weakest of opinions on the matter any way you look at it.
nity.”
[evil] thoughts passing through one’s mind, that are forgiven for this commu-
whereas the bad deeds are those committed in error, forgetfulness, coercion, or

  It has also been said that “The major sins are those committed intentionally, 
whereas disobedience one repents from.”
Iblīs than disobedience, for innovation is something one does not repent from, 
ing of the saying of one of the Predecessors, “Heretical innovation is dearer to
people of Sunna are minor compared to heretical innovation. This is the mean-
it is greater than the major sins of the people of Sunna, or the major sins of the

  I say what he means is that heretical innovation is one of the major sins, and
vation, whereas minor sins are the sins of the people of Sunna.”
Mālik b. Maghūl [d. 159] said, “The major sins are the sins of the people of inno-
12.7 Incorrect Opinions concerning Major and Minor Sins

to His justice and conveying of all rights to their owners.
so it is easier than the register from which nothing is left [unaccounted for] due
overlooks of His rights is many, many times what He takes into reckoning, and
but they concern the rights of the Most Generous of all. What He forgives and 

  It is known that this [third] register consists of both major and minor sins,
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وفعيامو،نيمركألامركأهقحتسمنكـل،رئاغصلاورئابكلاىلعلمتشمناويدلااذهنأمولعمو

ً،ائيشهنمكرتياليذلاناويدلانملهسأهرمأف،هيفوتسيامفاعضأفاعضأهبهيوهقحنمهنع

.هبحاصىلإقحلكلاصيإوهلدعل

.ةنسلالهأبونذتائيسلاو،عدبلالهأبونذرئابكلا:لوغمنبكلاملاقو

ةبسنلابرئاغصةنسلالهأرئابكف.ةنسلالهأرئابكنمربكأاهنأو،رئابكلانمةعدبلانأديري:تلق

باتيالةعدبلانأل،ةيصعملانمسيلبإىلإبحأةعدبلا:فلسلاضعبلوقىنعماذهو.عدبلاىلإ

.اهنمباتيةيصعملاو،اهنم

ةعوفرملاسفنلاثيدحو،هيلعهركأامونايسنلاوأطخلاتائيسلاو،دمعلابونذرئابكلا:ليقو

.ةمألاهذهنع

سنجتحتلخديالهاركإلاونايسنلاوأطخلانإفً،اسكعًوادرطلاوقألافعضأنماذه:تلق

.اهيمسقدحأنوكيىتحيصاعملا

نأو،رئابكاهلكبونذلانأىريلوقلااذهبحاصلعلو.رئاغصعونو،رئابكعون:ناعوندمعلاو

رئاغصلاورئابكلانإف،حيحصريغاذهو،فيلكتلاتحتلخديملوهنعةمألاهذهلٰهّللاافعامبرئاغصلا

.هسنجنودبعونلادوجوليحتسيو،ةيصعملاسنجتحت]ناعون

مدآبنذلثمنيرفغتسملابونذرئاغصلاو،سيلبإبنذلثمنيلحتسملابونذرئابكلا:ليقو

.مالسلاهيلع

نكيملنإو،رفاكفميرحتلاًباملاعناكنإهنإف،ليوأتلاورفكـلانيبرئادهبنذفلحتسملاامأ:تلق

عمةريبكالف،هرئاغصوهرئابكوحميلماكلاهرافغتسانإفرفغتسملاامأو،دلقموألوأتمفهبًاملاع

.رافغتسالا

مظعأبنذلانملحتسملاهلعفيامنأهبحاصدارمنوكينأالإً،اضيأفيعضقرفلااذهف

.حيحصاذهو.هنمرفغتسملا،بنذلاىلعمدانلا،ميرحتلابفرتعملاهلعفياممًةبوقع
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Al-Suddī said, “Themajor sins are those God has prohibited from among the
big sins, and the bad deeds are those that lead to themajor ones or follow from
them in which both the righteous and the wicked partake, like the look, the
touch, the kiss, and the like.” He offered as proof the saying of the Prophet, God
grant himblessing andpeace, “The two eyes commit fornication, the twohands
commit fornication, the two legs commit fornication, and the genitalia either
confirm or deny it.”99

It has also been said that the major sins are those that are deemed small by
the servants and the minor ones are those that are considered great by them
and fear falling into them. Those who hold this opinion offer as proof what al-
Bukhārī has narrated in his Ṣaḥīḥ from Anas, God be pleased with him, who
said, “You do deeds that are lighter in your eyes than hair that we used to con-
sider in the time of the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace,
among the destroyers.”100

I say concerning the saying of al-Suddī that “The major sins are those God
has forbidden from among the major sins,” this constitutes defining a thing by
itself. His meaning is only that what is prohibited is of two types. First, what
constitutes a corruption in itself, where doing it in itself is the source of evil,
and this is a major sin, such as murder, theft, slander, and fornication. Second,
what precedes and leads to these sins, such as the look, the touch, the talking,
and the kissing, that are prelude to fornication, are among the minor sins. The
minor sins are from the class of means whereas the major sins are from the
class of objectives and ends.

As for himwho says, “What people deemminor ismajor andwhat they deem
major is minor,” if he meant by it that the distinction comes down to people’s
consideration of a sin as major or minor, then it is false. For people think that a
look is small and the act of lewdness is major. If, however, he meant that [ser-
vants’] deeming of a sin as small makes it major with God and their deeming
of a sin as big makes it minor with God, then this is correct. For when his sins
become small in the eyes of a servant, they becomemajor withGod, andwhen-
ever they becomemajor in his eyes, they become small with God, and the cited
tradition only refers to this meaning. The Companions, with their lofty status
and perfect faith, used to consider those deeds disastrous, whereas those who
came later due to their deficient status and the great difference in their ranks,
those deeds became lighter than hair.

99 Aḥmad 7:28.
100 Bukhārī #6492.
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عمتجيامماهعباوتو،اهتامدقمتائيسلاورابكلابونذلانمهنعٰهّللاىهنامرئابكلا:يدسلالاقو

،ناينزتنانيعلا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقبجتحاو،اههابشأوةلبقلاوةسمللاوةرظنلالثم،قسافلاوحلاصلاهيف

.»هبذكيوأجرفلاهلككلذقدصيو،ناينزتنالجرلاو

هذهبابرأجتحاو،هتعقاومنوفاخيفهنومظعتسيامرئاغصلاو،دابعلاهرغصتسيامرئابكلا:ليقو

يفقدأيهًالامعأنولمعتلمكنإ«:لاقهنعٰهّللايضرسنأنعهحيحصىفيراخبلاىورامبةلاقملا

.»تاقبوملانمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسردهعىلعاهدعنانك،رعشلانممكنيعأ

نإف.هسفنبءيشللنايبف،»رابكلابونذلانمهنعٰهّللاىهنامرئابكلا«:يدسلالوقامأ:تلق

ةدسفملاىلعلمتشموهامامهدحأكنامسقهنعيهنملانأهدارمامنإو.رئابكلايهرابكلابونذلا

.انزلاوفذقلاوةقرسلاوسفنلالتقكةريبكاذهف،ةدسفملاأشنمهلعفسفنف،هسفنب

ةمدقموهيذلاةلبقلاوثيدحلاوسمللاورظنلاك،هيدابموكلذتامدقمنمناكاميناثلا

.تاياغلاودصاقملاسنجنمرئابكلاو.تامدقملاسنجنمرئاغصلاف،رئاغصلانموهف،انزلا

عجارقرفلانأدارأنإف،»رئاغصوهفهنوربكتسيامورئابكوهفدابعلاهرغصتسيام«:لاقنمامأو

.ةشحافلاربكتسيوةرظنلارغصتسيدبعلانإف،لطابوهفمهراغصتساومهرابكتساىلإ

اذهف،ىلاعتٰهّللادنعهرغصيهلهماظعتساو،ٰهّللادنعهربكيبنذللمهراغصتسانأدارأنإو

دنعهبونذترغصهدنعتربكاملكو،ٰهّللادنعتربكهدنعهبونذترغصاملكدبعلانإف.حيحص

نودعياوناك—مهلامكوٰهّللادنعمهتبترمولعل—ةباحصلانإف.ىنعملااذهىلعلديامنإثيدحلاو،ٰهّللا

كلتتراص،—مهنيبامتوافتو،مهدنعمهتبترمناصقنل—مهدعبنمو،تاقبوملامعألاكلت

.رعشلانمقدأمهنيعأيفلامعألا
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If you wish to understand this, just think if there was anyone among the
Companions who, upon hearing a clear teaching of theMessenger of God, God
grant him blessing and peace, opposed it with his analogy, experiential taste,
spiritual discovery, intellect, or wise policy?

Was there anyone among them at all who stepped ahead of the command
of the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, by using his intel-
lect, analogy, taste, politics, or following of another? God ennobled their eyes
and protected them from even having to look at the face of someonewith these
claims and share their agewith them. ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, God be pleasedwith
him, judged him who preferred his own judgment to a clear command of the
Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, with the sword, saying, “This is
my judgment in this.”101 By God, what if he saw what we have seen and experi-
encedwhatwe have been afflictedwith, when the opinion of every so-and-so is
preferred to the saying of the protected one, God grant him blessing and peace,
andhostility towardwhoever rejects their opinions andprefers thewords of the
protected one? God alone we ask for succor and He is the destination.

It has been said that themajor sins are associating partners toGod andwhat-
ever leads to it and theminorones are all that is other thanassociationism, from
the sins of those who affirm divine unicity. They offer as proof the words of the
Almighty, “God does not forgive that a partner be ascribed to Him but forgives
all else for whomever He wishes” [4:116].

They also offer his words, God grant him blessing and peace, in what he
reports from His Lord, Blessed and Almighty, “O son of Adam, if you come to
Me carrying an entire earth’s load of sins, but without ascribing partners toMe,
I would come to you with an equal amount of forgiveness.”102

They offer as further proof the tradition that has been related both raised [to
the Prophet] and stopped [at a Companion],

Injustice on the Day of Resurrection is in three registers. One register
from which God will not forgive anything, which is associating partners
to God. One register fromwhich God leaves nothing [without reckoning],
which is the wrongs of the servants against each other. And one register
about which God does not care, which is the wrongs of a servant that are
between him and his Lord.

101 The reference here is to a tradition concerning the Qurʾanic verse 4:65 in which ʿUmar
allegedly kills themanwho questioned the Prophet’s judgment. The report is of question-
able authenticity. A critical discussion of the relevant reports can be found, for instance,
in Ibn Kathīr’s exegesis of the verse.
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هسايقبهضراعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرصنعمساذإنمةباحصلايفناكلهرظناف،اذهمهفتدرأاذإو

وًأالقعملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرصنىلعمدقيمهنمدحأطقناكلهو؟هتسايسوأهلقعوأهدجووأهقوذوأ

،هلاحاذهنمهجوىلإرظنتنأاهناصومهنيعأٰهّللامركأدقلو؟دلقمديلقتوأًةسايسوًأاقوذوًأاسايق

لوسرلاصنىلعهمكحمدقنمىلعهنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعمكحدقلو.مهنامزيفنوكيوأ

يأرميدقتنمهبانيلبامدهاشوانيأرامىأرولفيكٰهّللايف.»هيفيمكحاذه«:لاقو،فيسلابملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

ٰهّللاف؟موصعملالوقاهيلعمدقو،مهءارآحرطانمةاداعموملسو هيلع هللا ىلصموصعملالوقىلعنالفونالفلك

.دعوملاوهو،ناعتسملا

.ديحوتلالهأبونذنمكرشلاادعامرئاغصلاو.هيلإيدؤيامو،كرشلارئابكلا:ليقو

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقبةلاقملاهذهبابرأجتحاو ِلَِكَلذَنُودَامُِرْفَغيَوِِهبََكْرُشيْنَأُِرْفَغيَالَهَ َْنم

ءَاَشي
ُ

.]48:ءاسنلا[﴾

ضرألابارقبينتيتأول،مدآنبا«:—ىلاعتوكرابتهبرنعيورياميف—ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقباوجتحاو

.»ةرفغماهبارقبكتتيألً،ائيشيبكرشتالينتيقلمثاياطخ

هنمٰهّللارفغيالأويد:نيواودةثالثملظلا«:ًافوقوموًاعوفرميوريذلاثيدحلابًاضيأاوجتحاو

ًائيشٰهّللاهبأبعيالأويدوً،اضعبمهضعبدابعلاملظوهوًائيشهنمٰهّللاكرتيالأويدو،كرشلاوهوًائيش

.»هبرنيبوهنيبهسفندبعلاملظوهو

102 Tirmidhī #3540.

 
 

      



 
 

confusion would have occurred.
the meaning of the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, and a great 
of the heart with the acts of the body, or else he would not have understood
no matter what they are, but he must know the connection between the acts
but that whoever does not associate partners with God his sins can be forgiven
of pardon”—does not mean that all sins other than associationism are minor,
out having associated partners with Me, I will come to you with the same weight

  As for the other tradition—“If you meet Me with the earth’s load of sins with-
was, is forgiven.
are for him who repents. Anyone who repents from any sin, no matter what it
many other sins. This demonstrates that this inclusiveness and generalization
sin, and it is known by necessity that He does not forgive unbelief as well as
repent, because it is general and unqualified; it does not exclude anyone or any

  As for the verse in al-Zumar, “God forgives all sins,” it applies to those who
those who do not specifically repent.
of those who repent is unqualified. This qualification suggests that it refers to
of all other than associationism to whomever He wishes, but the pardon of sins
unbeliever could ever become Muslim. Furthermore, he limited the pardoning
of Islam that associationism is a sin that is forgiven by repentance, or else no 
respect to the granting of pardon, and it is known by necessity in the religion
evidence is that He differentiated between associationism and other sins with
have not repented for both types [of sins; i.e. associationism and all others]. The 
what is other than that for whomever He wills” [4:48]—applies to those who
al-Nisāʾ—“God will never forgive that a partner is ascribed to Him but forgives

  The response is that the two verses apply to a different group. The verse in
forgive all sins. He is the Forgiving, the Merciful” [39:53]?
gressed against your selves, do not lose hope in God’s mercy. Surely God can
difference between this verse and God’s saying, “O My servants who have trans-
does not, or is one for the one and the other for the other? And what is the 
ism and other sins: do these judgments pertain to one who repents or one who

  If a question is raised about what the real difference is between association-
ciationism is a minor sin, this is false.
there is no disagreement. If, however, they mean that every sin other than asso- 
associationism, and this is true. If the authors of this opinion mean to say this,
its forgiveness depends on God’s wish, and this proves that all sins are less than 
except by repentance from Him. Whatever else that is short of associationism,
between associationism and other sins, since that is a sin that is not forgiven

  As for the verse, the most that can be said about it is that it distinguishes 
any of this.

  This is sum total of what they offer as proof, and they have no valid proof in
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.هنمءيشيفمهلةجحالو،ةلاقملاهذهبابرأهبجتحاامةلمجاذهف

نودامامأو،هنمةبوتلابالإرفغيالكرشلانأو،هريغوكرشلانيبقيرفتلااهتياغنإفةيآلاامأ

دارأنإف.قحاذهو،كرشلانوديصاعملانأىلعلدياذهو،ٰهّللاةئيشمىلإدودرموهفكرشلا

.لطابفهسفنىفةريغصوهفكرشلانوداملكنأاودارأنإو،هيفعازنالفاذهلوقلااذهبابرأ

امهلهو؟هنوداموكرشلانيبقرفلاهجوامف،ةبوتلاهيلعيتأتاممهريغوكرشلاناكاذإف:ليقنإف

نيبوةيآلاهذهنيبقرفلاامو؟هريغلرخآلاوبئاتلاقحيفامهدحأمأ؟بئاتلاريغمأبئاتلاقحيف

ّللاَِةمَْحرِْنماُوَطنَْقتَالِْمِهُسْفنَأَىَلعاُوَفْرسَأَنِيَذّلاَِيدَاِبعَايُْلق﴿:ىلاعتهلوق ّللاَّنِإِهَ ّذلاُِرْفَغيَهَ َبُونُ

ّنِإًاعِيَمج ّرلاُرُوَفْغلاَُوهُهَ .]53:رمزلا[ُ﴾ميِحَ

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:ءاسنلاةيآف،ةفئاطلنيتيآلانمةدحاولكنأباوجلاف َامُِرْفَغيَوِِهبََكْرُشيْنَأُِرْفَغيَالَهَ

ِلَِكَلذَنُود ءَاَشيَْنم
ُ

.نيمسقلاىفنيبئاتلاريغليه]48:ءاسنلا[﴾

نأمالسإلانيدنمرارطضالابمولعملانمو.ةرفغملايفهريغوكرشلانيبقرفهنأهيلعليلدلاو

نمبكرشلانودامةرفغمصصخهنإفًاضيأوً.ادبأرفاكمالسإحصيملالإو،ةبوتلابرفغيكرشلا

ريغمكحهنأىلعلدياذهو،ديقتوصصختف،اهيفصيصختالًةماعنيبئاتللبونذلاةرفغمو،ءاشي

.بئاتلا

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:رمزلاةيآامأو ّذلاُِرْفَغيَهَ اهصخيملف،ممعوقلطأهنأل،بئاتلاقحيفيهف]﴾ًاعِيَمجَبُونُ

،اهرفغيالبونذلانمريثكو،هرفغيالرفكـلانأةرورضلابمولعملانمو.بنذباهديقيملو،دحأب

.هلرفغناكبنذيأنمباتنملكف،بئاتلاقحيفميمعتلاوقالطإلااذهنأملعف

اهبارقبكتيتًأائيشيبكرشتالينتيقلمث،اياطخضرألابارقبينتيقلول«:رخآلاثيدحلاامأو

هبونذفًائيشٰهّللابكرشيملنمنأىلعلديلب،رئاغصهلككرشلاادعامنأىلعلديالف،ً»ةرفغم

الإو،اهباهقلعتوحراوجلالامعأببولقلالامعأطابتراملعينأيغبنينكـلو.تناكامًةنئاكةروفغم

.طيبختلاوطبخلاعقيو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلادارممهفيمل

 
 

      



  

minor, the major ones being those associated with one of the debts.
  Another group says that all those sins that are between the two limits are

It is clear that they have no proof in what they offer, and God knows best.
in their respect that do not exist in the rights of the human beings.
minor sins, but rather than that there is tolerance, latitude, waivers, and gifts
not mean that there is altogether no reckoning for them or that they are like
does not care about them as He does about the rights of His servants. That does
Blessed and Almighty, are not beyond God’s forgiveness and free gift, and He

  As for the tradition of the registers, it only says that the rights of the Lord,
mate love and humility, fear and hope, all for God Almighty.
he is unrepentant while possessing sound monotheism, which consists in ulti-
meet God with the earth’s load of sins on which he is persistent and from which

  The point is that it is impossible for one who does not ascribe partners to
ists.
ity; that is the real difference between the associationists and the monothe-
saved idol-worshippers. What counts is the testimony of the unicity of divin-
than God, and if such expression of monotheism saved anyone, it would have
His Lordship alone. It is the acknowledgment that there is no creator other
as do the worshippers of idols, and that is the affirmation of the unicity of

  True, he possesses the testimony to divine unicity that Abū Jahl possessed,
ism.
deeds are neither through God nor for Him. This is the essence of association-
of other than God, begging for help in things that satisfy its goals. Such a one’s
with fear from other than God, which is associationism. It plants in it the love
the ignominy of disobedience inevitably takes charge of the heart, leaving it
judge on this matter is what man knows of himself if he possesses reason. For
on other than God, that drag him down into the oceans of associationism. The
other than God, its attachment in hope, love for, meekness before, and reliance
ignorance, and know that persistence in sin cultivates in the heart the fear from

  Leave alone this heart, tempted and snared by his argumentativeness and 
not impossible for him.
divine unicity.] If it can be supposed that such a thing happens, perhaps it is
is to prevent me [from sins]? Why should I stop? [All this while testifying to
of the actions of the heart, whose heart is like a rock or harder, who says, What
greatest impossibility. My argument will not persuade him who has no share
ity, such that he will be deemed as being free of associationism. This is the
sins and persistent in the minor sins possesses pure testimony of divine unic-
persists in disobedience, and it is not possible that one who is addicted to major
never associate anything with God ever, cannot ever be attained by one who

  Know, then, that this general avoidance of associationism, that one must
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ً،ادبأةيصعمىلعرصمنمردصيال—ةتبلاائيشٰهّللابكرشيالأ—كرشللماعلايفنلااذهنأملعاف

نماذهً،ائيشٰهّللابكرشيالىتحديحوتلاهلوفصينأةريغصلاىلعرصملاوةريبكـلانمدمنكميالو

امو:لوقيىسقأوأرجحلاكهبلقلب،بولقلالامعأيفهلظحاليلدجىلإتفتليالو.لاحملامظعأ

.هتاذللاحمهنممزليمًلاعقاوكلذضرفولو؟ةلاحإلاهجوامو؟عناملا

بلقلافوخنمبجويةيصعملاىلعرارصإلانأملعاو،هلهجوهلدجبنوتفملابلقلااذهعدف

ًاسمغنمهبريصيامٰهّللاريغىلعهلكوتو،ٰهّللاريغلهلذو،ٰهّللاريغلهبحو،ٰهّللاريغلهئاجروٰهّللاريغنم

دبالةيصعملالذنإف.لقعهلناكنإهسفننمناسنإلاهملعياماذهيفمكاحلاو،كرشلاراحبيف

يفهريغبًةناعتساو،ٰهّللاريغلًةبحمهثرويو،كرشكلذوىلاعتٰهّللاريغنًمافوخهثرويفبلقلابموقينأ

.كرشلاةقيقحاذهو،ٰهّللالو،ٰهّللابالهلمعنوكيف،هضرغىلإهلصوتيتلابابسألا

الهنأبفارتعالاوهو،ةيبوبرلاديحوتوهومانصألادابعولهجيبأديحوتهعمنوكي،معن

وهيذلاةيهلإلاديحوتيفنأشلاو،مانصألادابعىجنألهدحوديحوتلااذهىجنأولو،ٰهّللاالإقلاخ

.نيدحوملاونيكرشملانيبقرافلا

ريغ،اهيلعًارصماياطخضرألابارقبٰهّللاىقلينأليحتسًيائيشٰهّللابكرشيملنمنأ:دوصقملاو

.ىلاعتبرللءاجرلاولذلاوعوضخلاوبحلاةياغوهيذلاهديحوتلامكعم،اهنمبئات

،هبلفتحيالو،هطقسيوهبهينأهدوؤيالىلاعتبرلاقحنأهيفامنإفنيواودلاثيدحامأو

هيفعقيهنأهانعمامنإو،رئاغصهلكهنأوأةتبلاهبذخاؤيالهنأهانعمسيلو.هدابعقوقحكهبينتعيو

.نييمدآلاقوقحيفهلثمعقيالامةبهلاوطاقسإلاوةلهاسملاوةحماسملانم

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هباوجتحااممءيشيفمهلةجحالهنأرهظف

.نيدحلادحأهبقلعتامرئابكلاو،نيدحلانودامرئاغصلا:ةقرفتلاقو

 
 

      



 
 

His beauties brought along a thousand intercessors
When the beloved brought one sin

bring all kinds of intercession on his behalf into play. As it is said,
cede on his behalf and one who commits a sin yet his righteous deeds
who commits a sin without having righteous deeds and virtues that inter-
what He tolerated of Moses. There is a difference, therefore, between one
and imprisoned him in the hollow of the whale, not tolerating from him
became frustrated with his Lord once for which He took him to account
not have the same feats as Moses, God grant him blessing and peace, who 
hair in the ocean in comparison. Look now at Jonah son of Mattā who did
the Children of Israel in the strictest of ways. These few things were like a
est of His enemies, proclaimed His mission, and dealt with the Copts and
indulges him. For he accomplished great feats for God against the great-
Blessed and Almighty tolerates all that, and loves and honors him and 
him blessing and peace, for raising the latter above him, but the Lord
his Lord on the Night of Ascension concerning Muhammad, God grant
struck the eye of the angel of death and blinded him, and complained to
pulled at the beard and face of a prophet like himself, namely, Aaron, and
the tablets on which God had written with His hand and broke them, and
Look at Moses, peace and blessings of God be upon him, who threw down

I heard Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God sanctify his soul, say,
is not granted others.
ness to his credit, for what others may not be; the tolerance that is granted them

Furthermore, a lover is forgiven, as is one who has beautiful acts of righteous-
thing more than the mere act, and a man knows of it in himself and in others. 
most heinous. This matter depends on that which resides in the heart, some-
care and fear, and sense of its insignificance, which render it major if not the
minor. Similarly, a minor one may be accompanied by shamelessness, lack of
by conditions such as shame, fear, and a sense of its enormity that render it
One must heed a matter here, which is that a major sin may be accompanied

12.8 Sins of Lovers

that “They are closer to seven hundred than seven.”
violation of trust, and the like—are the major sins. Ibn ʿAbbās spoke the truth
as consuming an orphan’s property, drinking in silver and gold utensils, suicide, 
fornication, drinking, theft, and slander—or warned of for the afterlife—such
life. Every sin threatened with a legislated penal limit in this world—such as 

  They mean by the two limits the chastisement in the world and in the after-
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انزلاك،ايندلايفةدودحمةعورشمةبوقعهيلعبنذلكف،ةرخآلاوايندلاةبوقعنيدحلابمهدارمو

ةضفلاةينآيفبرشلاوميتيلالاملكأك،ةرخآلايفديعوهيلعوأ،فذقلاوةقرسلاوبرشلاو

يضرسابعنباقدصو.رئابكلانموهف،كلذوحنوهتنامأةنايخوهسفنناسنإلالتقو،بهذلاو

.»عبسلاىلإاهنمبرقأةئامعبسلاىلإيه«:هلوقيفامهنعٰهّللا

لصف

ماظعتسالاوفوخلاوءايحلانم—اهبنرتقيدق»ةريبكـلا«نأوهو،هلنطفتلايغبنيرمأانهاهو

،فوخلاكرتو،ةالابملامدعو،ءايحلاةلقنم—ةريغصلابنرتقيدقو،رئاغصلاباهقحليام—اهل

.اهبترىلعأيفاهلعجيلب،رئابكلاباهقحليام—اهبةناهتسالاو

نمكلذفرعيناسنإلاو،لعفلادرجمىلعدئازردقوهو،بلقلابموقيامىلإهعجرمرمأاذهو

.هريغوهسفن

.هريغهبحماسيالامبحماسيو،هريغلىفعيالامميظعلاناسحإلابحاصلوبحمللىفعيهنإفاضيأو

همالسوٰهّللاتاولصىسومىلإرظنا:لوقي—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشتعمسو

وهوهسأروهلثميبنةيحلبرجو،اهرسكفهديبهبتكيذلاٰهّللامالكاهيفيتلاحاولألاىمرهيلع

ىلاعتهبرو،هيلعهعفروملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحميفءارسإلاةليلهبربتاعو،اهأقففتوملاكلمنيعمطلو،نوراه

ودعىدعأةلباقميفةميظعلاتاماقملاكلتٰهّللماقهنأل،هلـلديوهمركيوهبحيو،هلككلذهللمتحي

ىفةرعشلاكرومألاهذهتناكف،ةجلاعملادشأليئارسإينبةمأوطبقلاةمأجلاعو،هرمأبعدصو،هل

.رحبلا

هذخأفً،ةرمهبربضاغـملسو هيلع هللا ىلصىسومليتلاتاماقملاهذههلنكيملثيحىتمنبسنويىلإرظناو

هلنكيملودحاوبنذبىتأاذإنمنيبقرفو.ىسومللمتحاامهللمتحيملو،توحلانطبيفهنجسو

:ليقامكعيفشلكبهنساحمتءاجبنذبىتأاذإنمنيبو،هلعفشيامنساحملاوناسحإلانم

.عيفشفلأبهنساحمتءاجدحاوبنذبىتأبيبحلااذإو
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One’s deeds intercede onhis behalf beforeGod, and remember himwhenhe
falls on hard times. TheAlmighty said concerningDhū al-Nūn (Jonah), “Had he
not been among those who sing divine glory, he would have stayed in his hol-
low until the day they are all resurrected” [37:143–144]. But Pharaoh, who had
no good deed to intercede for him, when he said, “I now believe that there is
no god but the one in which the Israelites believe,” Gabriel retorted, “Is it now?
You, who disobeyed before and were among the wicked!” [10:90–91].

In the Musnad [of Aḥmad] on his authority, God grant him blessing and
peace,

The means by which you remember the glory of God, saying ‘Glory be to
God’, ‘God is great’, ‘Praise be God’s’, all go around the Throne with a hum
like the hum of the bee, mentioning the name of one who uttered them.
Does one of you not wish that he had someone who mentioned him?103

This is why whoever has more good deeds than bad ones is successful and is
not punished, and his bad deeds are forgiven for him in charity because of his
good deeds. This is why themonotheist is forgiven for things for which an asso-
ciationist is not, for he has upheld what God loves and what He has decreed
that He will forgive, and He forgives for him what He does not forgive for the
associationist.

The greater a servant’s affirmation of divine unicity, the more complete
God’s forgiveness for him, and whoever meets Him without having ascribed
any equals to Him at all, He forgives all of his sins whatever they may be and
does not punish on their account.

We do not say that none of themonotheists will enter hellfire.Many of them
indeed will, and they will be chastised in accordance with their crimes, and
then be released from it. These two things are not contradictory to anyonewho
understood what we have said in the foregoing.

We add in the following some further clarification due to the greatness of
this station and the dire need for it.

Know that the ray of “There is no god but God” pierces through the fog and
clouds of sins in proportion to its strength, and the strength of that light can
vary so greatly from one person to another that only God knows. Among men
there are those whose heart is like the sun shining with its light, others whose
heart’s light is like a pearl-lit star, others whose light is like a bright candle, and
yet others like a bright lamp and others like a flickering lamp. This is why these

103 Aḥmad 30:312.
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َاْلَوَلف﴿:نونلايذنعىلاعتلاق.دئادشلايفعقواذإهبركذتو،ٰهّللادنعاهبحاصلعفشتلامعألاف

ّنَأ هلنكتمل]املنوعرفو[.]144–143:تافاصلا[َ﴾نُوَثْعُبيِْمَويَىلِإِِهنَْطبِيفَِثَبَللَنيِِحَّبُسْملاَِنمَنَاُكهَ

ّنَأُْتَنمآ﴿:لاقواملاذهلو،هلعفشتريخةقباس ّلِإََهلِإَالُهَ ،]90:سنوي[﴾َليِئَاْرسِإُوَنبِِهبَْتَنمآِيَذّلااَ

.]91:سنوي[﴾َنِيدِسُْفْملاَِنمَْتنَُكوُْلَبقَْتيََصعَْدَقوَنآْلآ﴿:ليربجهللاق

نفطاعتي—ديمحتلاوريبكتلاوحيبستلانم—ٰهّللالالجنمنوركذتامنإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعدنسملايفو

ركذينمهلنوكينأمكدحأبحيالفأ.نهبحاصبنركذي،لحنلايودكيودنهل،شرعلالوح

.»؟هب

لجألو،هتانسحلجألهتائيسهلتبهوو،بذعيملوحلفأهتائيسىلعهتانسحتحجرنماذهلو

نأىضتقاامٰهّللاهبحياممهبماقدقهنأل،كارشإلابحاصلرفغيالامديحوتلابحاصلرفغياذه

نمف،متأهلٰهّللاةرفغمتناكمظعأدبعلاديحوتناكاملكو.كرشملاهبحماسيالامهحماسيو،هلرفغي

.اهببذعيملو،تناكامًةنئاك،اهلكهبونذهلرفغ،ةتبلاائيشهبكرشيالهيقل

ىلعبذعيوهبونذبلخديمهنمريثكلب،ديحوتلالهأنمدحأرانلالخديالهنإ:لوقنانسلو

.]هانمدقامًباملعطاحأنمل[نيرمألانيبيفانتالو،اهنمجرخيمث،همرجرادقم

.هيلإةجاحلاةدشوماقملااذهمظعًلاحاضيإانهاهديزنو

،هفعضوعاعشلاكلذةوقردقباهمويغوبونذلابابضنمددبت»ٰهّللاالإهلإال«ةعشأنأملعا

.ىلاعتٰهّللاالإهيصحيالً—افعضوًةوق—رونلاكلذيفاهلهأتوافتو.روناهلف

.سمشلاكهبلقيفةملكلاهذهروننمسانلانمف

.يردلابكوكـلاكهبلقيفاهروننممهنمو

.ميظعلالعشملاكهبلقيفاهروننممهنمو

.فيعضلاجارسلاكرخآو،ءيضملاجارسلاكرخآو
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lights will appear to their right and in front of them on the Day of Resurrection
in accordance with this luminosity, that is, in accordance with the brightness
of this statement in their heart in knowledge, practice, gnosis, and experience.
The greater and more intense its light, the more it burns away the doubts and
desires by its strength and intensity, somuch so that onemay reach a state that
no doubt nor desire nor sin is encountered by it but that it consumes it. This
is the state of him who is truthful in his affirmation of unicity, who associates
nothing with God whatsoever. Any sin, desire, or doubt that nears this light
burns it. The firmament of his faith is protected by numerous stars against any
thief of his righteous deeds. The thief can steal nothing from it except by way
of heedlessness and deception that are unavoidable for a human being. But as
soon as he awakens and knowswhat he has stolen fromhimhe recovers it from
the thief or earnsmany times the original by his effort. This is howhedealswith
the thieves of both jinn and men, unlike the one who opens up his treasure to
their ravages and turns his back.

Affirmation of unicity is not mere affirmation by a servant that there is no
creator other thanGod, and thatGod is his Sustainer andKing, as even the idol-
worshippers would acknowledge despite their polytheism. Rather, it includes
love, humility, and meekness to God as well as total adherence to his obedi-
ence, purifying his worship for Him, and the determination to attain the high-
est [rank of that obedience] in all of one’s words and deeds, withholding and
largesse, love and hatred. Such [determination] stands between him and those
things that call him to disobedience and persistence in it.Whoever knows this,
knows the saying of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,

God has prohibited hellfire upon himwho says, “There is no god but God,”
seeking by that God’s pleasure alone.104

As well as his saying,

One who says, “There is no god but God” shall not enter hellfire.105

These and other such traditions have caused much confusion among many, so
much so that some think that they have been abrogated and that they were rel-
evant to the period before commands and prohibitions were revealed and the
divine law became established. Some interpret the hellfire mentioned here to

104 Bukhārī #425; Muslim #263.
105 Muslim #33.
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نممهبولقيفوهامبسحب،رادقملااذهىلعمهيديأنيبومهناميإبةمايقلامويراونألارهظتاذهلو

.ًالاحوًةفرعمًوالمعًواملع،ةملكلاهذهرون

هنإىتح،هتدشو[هتوقبسحبتاوهشلاوتاهبشلانمقرحأدتشاوةملكلاهذهرونمظعاملكو

يفقداصلالاحاذهو.هقرحأالإًابنذالوًةوهشالوًةهبشاهعمفداصياللاحىلإلصوامبر

ءامسف،اهقرحأرونلااذهنمتندةهبشوأةوهشوأبنذيأفً،ائيشٰهّللابكرشيمليذلا،هديحوت

دبالةلفغوةرغىلعالإقراسلااهنملانيالف،هتانسحلقراسلكنمموجنلابتسرحدقهناميإ

اذكهوهف.هبسكبهفاعضألصحوأ،هقراسنمهذقنتساهنمقرسامملعوظقيتسااذإف.رشبللاهنم

.]هرهظبابلاىلووهتنازخمهلحتفنمكسيل،سنإلاونجلاصوصلعمًادبأ

دابعناكامك،هكيلموءيشلكبرٰهّللانأوٰهّللاالإقلاخالهنأبدبعلارارقإدرجمديحوتلاسيلو

،لذلاو،هلعوضخلاو،ٰهّللاةبحمنم—نمضتيديحوتلالب،نوكرشممهوكلذبنيرقممانصألا

عنملاو،لامعألاولاوقألاعيمجبىلعألاههجوةدارإو،هلةدابعلاصالخإو،هتعاطلدايقنالالامكو

.اهيلعرارصإلاويصاعملاىلإةيعادلابابسألانيبوهبحاصنيبلوحيام،ضغبلاوبحلاو،ءاطعلاو

هجوكلذبيغتبي،ٰهّللاالإهلإال:لاقنمرانلاىلعمرحٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقفرعاذهفرعنمو

يتلاثيداحألانمبرضلااذهنمءاجامو،»ٰهّللاالإهلإال:لاقنمرانلالخديال«:هلوقو.»ٰهّللا

يهاونلاورماوألادورولبقمهضعباهنظوً،ةخوسنممهضعباهنظىتحسانلانمريثكىلعتلكشأ

 
 

      



696 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

refer to a special fire for the polytheists andunbelievers. Yet others interpret the
entrance asmeaning eternity, and said, “Themeaning of no one entering is that
he shall not enter for eternity,” and other such disagreeable interpretations.

The lawgiver, God grant him blessing and peace, did not make [the promise
of not entering hellfire] dependent onmere saying of the tongue alone, for the
opposite of this is known by necessity in the religion of Islam. For the hyp-
ocrites do say it with their tongues and yet they are even beneath those who
openly deny it in the lowest rungs of hellfire. It must therefore be the saying of
the heart and the tongue. The saying of the heart includes knowing it, affirm-
ing it, knowing the reality of what it demands and excludes, and awareness of
the negation of divinity to anyone other than God, devoted exclusively to Him
alone, and its impossibility for anyone else, and the enactment of thismeaning
with the heart in knowledge, awareness, certitude, and spiritual experience. It
is this [kind of saying it] that causes hellfire to become forbidden upon one;
every statement upon which the lawgiver has promised whatever reward is the
only kind of statement that is perfected in this manner. This is like his saying,
God grant him blessing and peace,

Whoever says in a day “Glory and praise belong to God” a hundred times,
his mistakes are removed or sins are forgiven even if they were as many
as foam on the seas.106

This does not occur with merely the saying of the tongue. True, he who says
with his tongue heedless of its meaning and fails to reflect on it, and his heart
fails to coincide with his tongue, not knowing its worth or reality, yet hoping
for reward, his errors are forgiven in accordance with what is in his heart. For
practices are not different in their form and number but rather in accordance
with the variance of what is in the hearts. Two deeds might be identical in
form but they are as different as the heavens and the earth; twomenmay stand
in one row in prayer, but their prayers are as different as the heavens and the
earth.

Contemplate the tradition of the ticket that will be placed in one pan and
against it will be placed ninety-nine registers each one as large as the eye can
see [filled with the man’s sins], yet the single ticket [inscribed with the state-
ment, “There is no godbutGod andMuhammad isHis servant andmessenger”]
will outweigh them all and he shall not be punished.107

106 Bukhārī #6405; Muslim #2691.
107 Tirmidhī #2639.
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:لاقودولخلابلوخدلامهضعبلوأو،رافكـلاونيكرشملارانىلعمهضعباهلمحو،عرشلارارقتساو

.]ةهركتسملاتاليوأتلانمكلذوحنو[ً،ادلاخاهلخديالىنعملا

اذهنإف.طقفناسللالوقدرجمبًالصاحكلذلعجيمل—هيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص—عراشلاو

اهلنيدحاجلاتحتمهومهتنسلأباهنولوقينيقفانملانإف.مالسإلانيدنمرارطضالابمولعملافالخ

اهتفرعمنمنمضتيبلقلالوقو.ناسللالوقوبلقلالوقنمدبالف.رانلانملفسألاكردلايف

نعةيفنملاةيهلإلاةقيقحةفرعمو،تابثإلاويفنلانم—هتنمضتامةقيقحةفرعمواهبقيدصتلاو

ً،الاحوًانيقيوًةفرعموًاملعبلقلابىنعملااذهمايقو،هريغلاهتوبثليحتسييتلا،هبةصتخملاٰهّللاريغ

لوقلاوهامنإف،باوثلانم]هيلع[بترامعراشلابترلوقلكو.رانلاىلعاهلئاقميرحتبجويام

ترفغوأ—،هاياطخهنعتطحةرمةئامهدمحبوٰهّللاناحبس:موييفلاقنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقكماتلا

.يناسللالوقلادرجمىلًعابترماذهسيلو.»رحبلادبزلثمتناكولو،—هبونذ

اهردقفرعالوهناسلهبلقءيطاويملو،اهربدتنًعاضرعماهانعمنًعالفاغهناسلباهلاقنم،معن

لضافتٺال[لامعألانإف،هبلقيفامبسحبهاياطخنمتطح،اهباوثكلذعمًايجار،اهتقيقحو

يفامهنيبو.ةدحاونيلمعلاةروصنوكتف،بولقلايفاملضافتبلضافتٺامنإو،]اهددعواهروصب

امكامهيتالصنيبوً،ادحاوفصلايفامهماقمنوكينالجرلاو،ضرألاوءامسلانيبامكلضافتلا

.ضرألاوءامسلانيب

،رصبلادماهنملجسلكً،الجسنوعستوةعستاهلباقيو،ةفكيفعضوتيتلاةقاطبلاثيدحلمأتو

.بذعيالفتالجسلاشيطتوةقاطبلالقثتف

 
 

      



698 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

It is known that everymonotheist has this ticket, yet manywill enter hellfire
due to their sins, but the secret that caused that man’s ticket to outweigh them
all and erase all the registers, something that does not happen to others, is due
to the weight and gravity of his ticket.

If you wish to understand this better consider when you mention someone
whose heart is filled with love for you versus someone who avoids you and
does not care about you and prefers others to you, whose heart is attracted
to another’s love. Is remembering them the same for you? Suppose you have
two sons, or two slaves, or two wives, like this: would they be equal in your
eyes?

Consider also how the heart of the one who murdered a hundred souls was
transformed by the realities of faith, such that even when dying he set off for
the journey to the town [of righteous people as part of his repentance], hardly
able to breathe, facing the pangs of death.108 This, then, is one thing and faith
another. He was not deprived and attached to the righteous town and raised as
if among its residents.

Something similar happened to the heart of the prostitute who saw that dog
parched with thirst, eating dirt for anymoisture.109What occurred in her heart
at the moment, despite there being no means, helper, or anyone to see her,
made her descend into the well, fill her shoe with water, clinching it with her
teeth so she could climb down [and back up] the well, but not allow that [dog]
to be wasted. [Look also at] her self-sacrifice for this creature that people are
used to hitting and keeping at bay, to whom she held her quench for his thirst,
without asking him for any reward or gratitude. The lights of this proportion
[of faith in God] razed down her [evil deeds of the] past of prostitution and
she was forgiven.

Such is the case of deeds and their doerswithGod, and the doerwho is heed-
less of this Alchemical Elixir that, if the slightestmorsel of it is placed on deeds
like mountains of coal, it turns them into gold. It is God we ask for help.

If it is said that you say that a lover is forgiven for what others are not for-
given, and an ally is tolerated for what others are not tolerated, as well as a
scholarwho is forgivenwhat others arenot forgiven.As al-Ṭabarānī relatedwith
a good [ḥasan] chain [of narrators] raised to the Prophet, God grant him bless-
ing and peace,

108 In reference to the tradition in Bukhārī #3470 and Muslim #2766.
109 In reference to the tradition in Bukhārī #3467 and Muslim #2245.
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يذلارسلانكـلو،هبونذبرانلالخديمهنمريثكو،ةقاطبلاهذهلثمهلدحوملكنأمولعمو

تدرفنا،تاقاطبلابابرأنمهريغللصحيملامل،تالجسلاهلجألتشاطولجرلاكلذةقاطبلقث

.ةنازرلاولقثلابهتقاطب

ضرعموهنمركذو،كتبحمبنآلمهبلقنمركذىلإرظنافىنعملااذهلحاضيإلاةدايزتدرأاذإو

.كيلعهراثيإوكريغةبحمىلإهبلقيعاودتبذجنادق،كريغبلوغشم،هاسلفاغكنع

كدنعكاتجوزوأكادبعوأ،ةباثملاهذهبامهناذللاكادلونوكيلهمأادحاوامهركذنوكيله

؟ءاوس

،ةيرقلاىلإريسلانعقايسلادنعهلغشتمليتلاناميإلاقئاقحنمةئاملالتاقبلقبماقاملمأتو

،رخآرمأاذهف،توملاتاركسجلاعيوهردصبءونيلعجنأىلع—لاحلاكلتيفوهو—هتلمحو

.اهلهأنملعجو،ةحلاصلاةيرقلابقحلأ،مرجالو،رخآناميإو

—ىرثلالكأيشطعلاهبدتشادقو[،بلكلاكلذتأريتلايغبلابلقبماقاماذهنمبيرقو

تررغنأىلعاهلمحاماهلمعب—هيئارتنممدعونيعملامدعو،ةلآلامدععم]تقولاكلذاهبلقبماقف

ىتح،نآلموهواهيفبهلاهلمحو،فلتللهضرعتبأبعتملو،اهفخيفءاملاءلمورئبلالوزنيفاهسفنب

هلتكسمأف،هدرطوهبرضبسانلاةداعترجيذلاقولخملااذهلاهعضاوتمث،رئبلايفيقرلااهنكمأ

ءازجهنموجرتنأريغنمبرشىتحاهديبفخلا
ً

مدقتامردقلااذهراونأتقرحأفً،اروكشالو

،اهلرُفغف،ءاغبلانماهنم

اذإيذلايواميكـلاريسكإلااذهنمةلفغيفلفاغلاو،ٰهّللادنعلامعلاولامعألالاحاذكهف

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.ًابهذاهبلقلامعألاساحننمريطانقىلعلاقثمهنمعضو

لصف

كلذكو،هاوسلىفعيالامعيلوللىفعيو،هريغهبحماسيالامبحماسيبحملانأمتركذدق:ليقنإف

ٰهّللانإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىلًإاعوفرم—ديجدانسإبيناربطلاىورامك،لهاجللرفغيالامهلرفغًياضيأملاعلا

 
 

      



 
 

protecting the rank of alliance, nearness, and election. He should protect his
ness, and according him the status of a dear friend and ally, his status requires 
others, bestowing him with gifts, singling him out for honor and special near-
chosen him in some respect over others, has given him what he has not given
tradictory, for whoever has received God’s blessing in perfection, and God has

  The response is that this is also true and the two things are not mutually con- 
his expulsion from paradise.
of all humans who was not forgiven for one bite, which became the cause of
of that in the hollow of the whale. Suffice it to point out the case of the father
this category, for he was not forgiven for his anger and was imprisoned because

  What you have mentioned of the story of Jonah, upon him be peace, is from
gion.
all those who innovate heresies and lies against His Names, Attributes, and reli-
liars against Him He allows to prosper and does not care [to punish] them, like
anything about Him the Exalted. Yet, how many supporters of His enemies and
him from reclining toward His enemies even in the slightest and fabricating 
his right hand, cut off his artery and destroyed him. God had indeed protected
That is, if he fabricated anything on Our behalf, We would have grabbed him by
assuredly taken him by the right hand, and then severed his life-artery” [69:46].
also said, “And if he had invented false sayings concerning Us, We would have 
for you [compared to that of others’] in this world and the next. The Almighty
matters, and had you done that, we would have multiplied the punishment
That is, had We not made you firm you would have leaned toward them in some 
ment] in death, then you would not have found anyone to help you” [17:74–75].
then have made you taste double [punishment] in life and double [punish-
made you firm, you would have almost leaned toward them a little: We would
ness, her punishment will be twice” [33:30]; and His saying, “Were it not that We

  As in His saying, “O women of the Prophet, if any of you commit clear lewd-
sirable occurs from them?
punishment that has been warned for such [righteous ones] if something unde-
wisdom, munificence, and bounty; what do you say, then, about the redoubled 

  [But if it is said that,] What you mentioned is correct, and is required by 
chain of narrators] as well as with a missing link [i.e., Companion].
This is the meaning of the hadith, and it has been reported fully linked [in its

  ish you. Go, I have pardoned you.”
  [in respect of deeds], and I did not bestow my knowledge on you to pun-
  verdicts, and I know that you used to be mixed just as people are mixed
  separated the scholars and said, “I used to be worshipped through your
  God gathered people on the Day of Resurrection in one field and then

700 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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تملعدقو.مكاوتفبدبعأتنكينإ:ءاملعلللاقدحاوديعصىفةمايقلامويسانلاعمجاذإهناحبس

ترفغدقفاوبهذا.مكبذعأنأديرأانأو،مكيفيملععضأملىنإو،سانلاطلخيامكنوطلختمتنكمكنأ

.ًالسرموًادنسميوردقو.ثيدحلاىنعماذه.»مكـل

ةبوقعلابنوعنصتاذامنكـلو،ناسحإلاودوجلاوةمكحلاىضتقموهو،حيحصمتركذيذلااذهف

ءَاِسنَاي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك؟هركياممهنمعقونإكئلوأقحىفاهبديدهتلادروىتلاةفعاضملا
َ

ّنلا ِّيبَ ِ

َاْلَوَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقو،]30:بازحألا[ِ﴾ْنَيْفعِضُبَاَذْعلاَاَهلَْفعاَُضيٍَةِنَّيُبمٍَةشِحَاِفبَُّنْكِنمِتَْأيَْنم

َّبثْنَأ ُّمثِتَاَمْملاَْفعَِضوِةَايَحْلاَْفعِضَكَاْنَقذََألًاذِإًالِيَلقًاْئيَشِْمهَْيلِإُنَْكَرتَْتِدكَْدَقلَكَاْنتَ ُِدجَتَالَ

تلعفولو،ءيشلاضعبمهيلإنكرتتدككلانتيبثٺالوليأ،]75–74:ءارسإلا[﴾ًاريَِصنَاْنَيَلعََكل

.ةرخآلاوايندلايفباذعلاكلانفعضأيأ،تامملاباذعفعضوةايحلاباذعفعضكانقذأل

َّوَقتَْوَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو َْيلِابُْهِنمَانَْذخََألِليِوَاقَأْلاَْضَعبَاْنَيَلعَلَ ُّمثِنِيم –44:ةقاحلا[َ﴾نِيَتْولاُْهِنمَاْنَعَطَقلَ

نمٰهّللاهذاعأدقو.هانكلهأوهبلقطاينانعطقو،هنيميبانذخألهسفندنعنمءيشبيتأوليأ،]46

نمهيلعلوقتموهئادعأىلإنكارنممكو.هناحبسهيلعلوقتلانموهبلقنمةرذبهئادعأىلإنوكرلا

.هنيدوهتافصوهئامسأىلعنيلوقتملا،مهلكعدبلابابرأك،هبأبعيملوهرقأدقهسفنلبق

اهلجألنجسو،هبضغبحماسيملهنإف،بابلااذهنموه—مالسلاهيلع—سنويةصقيفمتركذامو

.ةنجلانمهجارخإببستناكو،ةمقلبحماسيملثيحرشبلايبألاحيفكيو،توحلانطبيف

ملامباهنمهصتخاو،ٰهّللاةمعنهيلعتلمكنمنإف،نيرمألانيبيفانتالوقًحاضيأاذهنأباوجلاو

،بيرقتلاديزمبصخو،ماركإلابصخوماعنإلابيبحفهريغهمرحاماهنمهاطعأو،هريغهبصتخي

نأبصاصتخالاوبرقلاوةيالولاةبترمظفحنمهلاحتضتقا،بيبحلايلولاةلزنميفلعجو
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status from the slightest compromise and obstruction. Due to His special con-
cern for him, and nearness and election that is granted him, the rights of his
Patron andMaster are all the greater and more perfect, and what is demanded
of him is greater than what is demanded of others. When he becomes neg-
ligent or fails to live by his rank, He alerts him in a way that He does not
alert those who are far away. Yet also, He forgives [His chosen servants] in
ways that He does not forgive others. Both things come together for such a
one.

If youwish to understand how the two things come togetherwithout contra-
diction, know that experience shows this. For a king tolerates fromhis courtiers
and clients what he does not tolerate from others, yet also he takes them
to account and disciplines them in ways that he does not discipline others.
We have mentioned proofs for both and there is no contradiction between
them.

If you had two slaves, sons, or wives, one of whom is dearer and nearer
than the other, you find both of these things in your treatment of them. Your
treatment of one of them depends on your nearness, love, and regard for him.
Considering your benevolence and bounty toward him, you feel more cau-
tion and care for him than for the others. When you look at his goodness and
love for you, and obedience and service to you, and servitude and sincerity,
you forgive him and tolerate from him and overlook from him things that you
do not for others. The two dealings depend on what is from you and from
him.

Such a consideration appears in the divine law as well. God has made the
prescribed limit for one whom he has blessed with marriage, if he transgresses
to illicit sexual intercourse, which amounts to lapidation, whereas the pre-
scribed limit of himwho has not been given this bounty is lashes. Similarly, the
prescribed limit for the free person, who has the bounty of not being owned by
another, is twice that of a slavewhose status is lower because of his or her bond
and who does not have this bounty.

Glory to Him whose wisdom surpasses the intellects of all the worlds
in creation, command, and reward and testifies that He is the Wisest of the
Wise.

God has a secret beneath every difficult point known
Only to the discerning one who takes the plunge
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هئافطصاو،هسفنلهذاختاوهبيرقتديزموهبءانتعالاةدشلف.عطاقوسوسمىندأنمهتبترميعاري

نمبولطملاقوفهنمبولطملاو،لمكأهيلعهمعنو،متأهيلعهديسوهيلوقوقحنوكت،هريغىلع

حماسيملامبحماسيهنوكعم،يناربلاديعبلاهيلعهبنيملامبهبنهتبترمىضتقمبلخأوألفغاذإوهف.هريغ

.نارمألاهقحيفعمتجيفً،اضيأكلذهب

هءايلوأوهتصاخحماسيكلملانإف،هبدهاشعقاولاف،امهضقانتمدعوامهعامتجاةفرعمتدرأاذإو

اذهدهاوشانركذدقو،مهريغهبذخاؤيملامبمهبدؤيومهذخاؤيو،مهتلزنميفسيلنمهبحماسيملامب

.نيرمألانيبضقانتالو.اذهو

ىلإبرقأو،رخآلانمكيلإبحأامهدحأ،ناتجوزوأنادلووأنادبعكلناكاذإتنأو

،هلكبحوكنمهبرقبسحبناتلماعملاهقحيفعمتجاف،نيرمألانيذهبهتلماع،كيلعزعأو،كبلق

لماعيالامبهتلماعمتضتقا،هيلعكتمعنمامتإوهيلإكناسحإلامكىلإترظناذإف.كيلعهتزعو

لامكو،هتمدخوهتعاطو،كلهتبحموهناسحإىلإترظناذإو.لامهإلامدعوهيبنتلانمهنودنمهب

كنمامبسحبناتلماعملاف،هريغعمهلعفتالامبهنعتوفعوهتحماسوهلتبهو،هحصنوهتيدوبع

.هنمامو

ىلإهادعتاذإجوزتلابهيلعمعنأ—نمدحلعج—ثيح،عرشلايفىنعملااذهرابتعارهظدقو

هسفنهكـلمدقيذلارحلاىلعدحلافعاضكلذكو،دلجلاةمعنلاهذههطعيملنمدحو،مجرلاانزلا

هذههللصحتمليذلاقرلابصوقنملادبعلادحلعجو،هريغلاكولممهلعجيملو،هتمعنهيلعمتأو

.كلذفصنةمعنلا

.نيمكاحلامكحأهنأبتدهشو،نيملاعلالوقعهئازجوهرمأوهقلخيفهتمكحترهبنمناحبسف

.لَّقعتيصئاغرئاصبلاوخأفةفيطللكتحترسٰهّلل
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13 Twelve Kinds of Sins in the Qurʾan

On the kinds of sin, and that a servant does not deserve to be called repentant
unless he rids himself of these.

These are twelve kinds of prohibitions mentioned in the Book of God Al-
mighty: unbelief, associationism, hypocrisy, wickedness, disobedience, sin,
transgression, lewdness, wrong, violation [of others’ rights], speaking on God’s
behalf without knowledge, submission to a path other than God’s.

These twelve kinds are the axis of everything that God has forbidden and
all worldly [men or deeds] ultimately end up in one of these, except those
who obey messengers, God’s blessings and peace be upon them. One may be
afflicted by more or less of them, or just one, and one may know it or one may
not.

Sincere repentance rids one of all of these, and getting rid of them is possible
only after knowing them.

We shall mention them and mention when they [are mentioned] together
and when they are mentioned separately, in order to clarify their definitions
and essences. God is the grantor of success beyond that, as He granted [the ini-
tial] success; and there is no power to change or resist except in Him. This is
the most beneficial of the sections of this book and the servant is in most dire
need of it.

As for unbelief, it is of two kinds, major and minor.

13.1 Minor Unbelief
Major unbelief is one that causes one to enter the Fire for eternity, whereas the
minor one causes one to become the target of thewarning [of the Fire]without
[it lasting an] eternity. [Examples of minor unbelief are:]

As the Almighty said, this being one of the verses that were once recited and
then their wordingwas abrogated, “Do not turn away from your fathers, for that
is unbelief upon you.”110

[The Prophet,] God grant him blessing and peace, said, in a sound Hadith,
“Two in my community have unbelief upon them: one who derides another’s
lineage and the other who wails [for the deceased].”111 Another saying of his in
the Sunan, “Whoever enters hiswoman fromtheback [sodomy]has committed

110 On the doctrine of abrogation in the Qurʾan (naskh), see T. Fahd, “Naskh,” in EI2 7:1009;
for classical Islamic theory, see Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī, al-Itqān fī ʿulūm al-qurʾān (Cairo: al-
Hayʾa al-Miṣriyya, 1974), 3:66.

111 Muslim #67; the prohibition applies to wailing, that is, ritualized, loud crying, often by
hired wailers.
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لصف

ًةروكذًماسنجرشعانثايهو،اهنمصلخيىتحبئاتلامسادبعلاقحتسيالواهنمباتيامسانجأيف

،نايصعلاو،قوسفلاو،قافنلاو،كرشلاو،رفكـلا:تامرحملاسانجأيه،لجوزعٰهّللاباتكىف

.هليبسريغليبسعابتاو،ملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلاو،يغبلاو،ركنملاو،ءاشحفلاو،ناودعلاو،مثإلاو

لسرلاعابتأالإمهرسأبملاعلاىهتنااهيلإو،ىلاعتٰهّللامرحاملكرادماهيلًعاسنجرشعانثالاهذهف

دقوكلذبملعيدقو،اهنمةدحاووأاهلقأواهرثكألجرلايفنوكيدقو.مهيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولص

.ملعيال

.اهفرعنملاهنمصلختلانكميامنإو،اهنمصلختلابيهحوصنلاةبوتلاف

ءارواملقفوملاٰهّللاو.اهقئاقحواهدودحنيبتتل،تقرتفااموهيفتعمتجاامركذنواهركذننحنو

ءيشجوحأدبعلاو،باتكلالوصفعفنأنملصفلااذهو.هبالإةوقالولوحالوهلقفوامك،كلذ

.رغصأرفكو،ربكأرفك:ناعونف»رفكـلا«امأف.هيلإ

،دولخلانودديعولاقاقحتسالبجومرغصألاو.رانلايفدولخللبجوملاوهربكألارفكـلاف

يفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقو.»مكبرفكهنإف،مكئابآنعاوبغرتال«:—هظفلخسنىلتياممناكو—ىلاعتهلوقيفامك

نم«:ننسلايفهلوقو.»ةحاينلاو،بسنلايفنعطلا:رفكمهبامهيتمأيفناتنثا«:حيحصلاثيدحلا

هقدصفً،افارعوًأانهاكىتأنم«:رخآلاثيدحلايفو.»دمحمىلعلزنأامبرفكدقفاهربديفًةأرماىتأ
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unbelief in what has been revealed unto Muhammad.”112 Another tradition
has it, “Whoever sees a sorcerer or fortune-teller and believes in what he
says has committed unbelief in what has been revealed to Muhammad.”113 He
also said, “Do not return after me to being unbelievers, striking each other’s
necks.”114

This is the view of Ibn ʿAbbās and the Companions generally concerning the
saying of theAlmighty, “Whosoever does not judge bywhatGodhas sent down,
such are the unbelievers” [5:44]. Ibn ʿAbbās said, “This is not the unbelief that
excommunicates [i.e., voids one’s communal identity as aMuslim]; though one
who does so has unbelief upon him, he is not the same as one who is an unbe-
liever in God and the Last Day.” This is also the opinion of Ṭāwūs.115

ʿAṭāʾ said, “It is unbelief short of unbelief, wrong short of wrong, wickedness
short of wickedness.”

Some understand the verse to apply to those who abandon ruling by what
God has revealed in rejection [of God or of His judgment]. This is the saying of
ʿIkrima, but it is not the best [interpretation], because rejection of [God or His
judgment] is unbelief, regardless of whether he judges by it or not.

Others interpret it as applying to those who abandon judging by all of what
God has revealed, including monotheism and Islam. This is the interpretation
of ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Kinānī116 and it is also far fromconvincing, because thewarn-
ing is against refusing to judge by what is revealed, which encompasses aban-
doning judgment whether entirely or in part.

Others interpret it as [referring to] judging against express [scriptural] texts
intentionally, rather than out of ignorance or because of mistaken interpre-
tation. This is related by al-Baghawī117 on the authority of the generality of
scholars.

Others interpret this as referring to the People of the Book, and this is the
opinion of Qatāda, al-Ḍaḥḥāk, and others.118 This is also not persuasive, as it
goes against the evident meaning and should not be heeded.

Others consider it (the reference in the verse) the kind of unbelief that [is
major] and causes excommunication.

The correct opinion is that judging by anything other than what God has
revealed includes both kinds of unbelief, major and minor, depending on the
state of the one who judges. If he believes in the obligation of judging by what
God has revealed regarding the case at hand and that to turn away from it is
disobedience, acknowledging that he deserves chastisement for it, then this

112 Abū Dāwūd #3904; Tirmidhī #135.
113 Aḥmad 2:429.
114 Bukhārī #121; Muslim #65.
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باقرمكضعببرضيًارافكيدعباوعجرتال«:هلوقو.»دمحمىلعٰهّللالزنأامبرفكدقف،لوقيامب

ّللاََلْزنَأَاِمبُْمْكحَيَْملَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيف.هباحصأةماعوسابعنباليوأتاذهو.»ضعب َِكَئلوَُأفُهَ

.رفكهبوهفهلعفاذإلب،ةلملانعلقنيرفكبسيلو«:سابعنبالاق.]44:ةدئاملا[َ﴾نُوِرفَاْكلاُُمه

.سوواطلاقكلذكو.»رخآلامويلاوٰهّللابرفكنمكسيلو

.»قسفنودقسفو،ملظنودملظو،رفكنودرفكوه«:ءاطعلاقو

.هلًادحاجٰهّللالزنأامبمكحلاكرتىلعةيآلالوأتنممهنمو

.مكحيملوأمكحءاوس،رفكهدوحجسفننإف.حوجرمليوأتوهو،ةمركعلوقوهو

.مالسإلاوديحوتلابمكحلاكلذيفلخديو:لاق.ٰهّللالزنأامعيمجبمكحلاكرتىلعاهلوأتنممهنمو

ليطعتلوانتيوهو،لزنملابمكحلايفنىلعديعولاذإ،ديعباضيأوهو،ينانكلازيزعلادبعليوأتاذهو

.هضعببو،هعيمجبمكحلا

هاكح.ليوأتلايفأطخالو،هبلهجريغنمًادمعتصنلاةفلاخمبمكحلاىلعاهلوأتنممهنمو

.ًامومعءاملعلانعيوغبلا

رهاظفالخ،ديعبوهو،امهريغوكاحضلاوةداتقلوقوهو،باتكلالهأىلعاهلوأتنممهنمو

.هيلإراصيالف،ظفللا

.ةلملانعلقنيًارفكهلعجنممهنمو

هنإف.مكاحلالاحبسحبربكألاورغصألا،نيرفكـلالوانتيٰهّللالزنأامريغبمكحلانأحيحصلاو

قحتسمهنأبهفارتعاعمً،ةيصعمهنعلدعو،ةعقاولاهذهيفٰهّللالزنأامبمكحلابوجودقتعانإ

115 See glossary, “Exegetes: Ṭāwūs b. Kaysān.”
116 ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Kinānī (d. 240/854–855) of Mecca, noted scholar and a disciple of al-

Shāfiʿī; he visited Baghdad during al-Maʾmūn’s reign and debated with Bishr al-Marīsī, a
Hanafi jurist and Jahmite-Murjiʾite theologian.

117 See glossary, “Exegetes: al-Baghawī”.
118 See glossary, “Exegetes: Qatāda, al-Ḍaḥḥāk”.
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unbelief is minor. If, in contrast, he believes that this is not an obligation upon
him and that he has a choice [concerning whether to apply God’s judgment],
while also believing that it is the judgment of GodAlmighty on thematter, then
this is major unbelief. If he is ignorant or in error, then the judgment of error
applies to him.

The point is that all sins are a kind of minor unbelief, since they are opposed
to gratitude, which means acting in obedience. One’s effort is either [of] grati-
tude or unbelief, or something else that is neither. And God knows best.

13.2 Major Unbelief
As formajor unbelief, it is of five kinds: unbelief of denial, unbelief of arrogance
and refusal to submit evenwhile admitting the truth, unbelief of evasion, unbe-
lief of doubt, and unbelief of hypocrisy.

As for unbelief of denial, it means [truly] believing that the messengers of
God have lied. This kind of unbelief is uncommon among the unbelievers. This
kind of unbelief is uncommon because God has assisted His messengers and
granted them clear proofs and signs that establish the proof and remove any
excuse.

TheAlmighty said of Pharaoh, “And they disputed [God’s signs] in vain, even
as their [inner] selves believed them, in transgression andpride” [27:14], andHe
said to his Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, “In truth, it is not you
they deny [O Muhammad]; rather, the evil-doers flout the revelations of God”
[6:33]. [Although the unbelief mentioned in this verse properly belongs to the
next category,] if it is labelled the unbelief of denial, that would be correct as
well, for it is denial by the tongue.

As for the unbelief of refusal and arrogance, an example of it is the unbelief
of Iblīs who did not reject God’s command in denial, yet he committed unbe-
lief by arrogantly refusing to obey God. Likewise is the case of anyone who has
known the truthfulness of the messenger and that he has brought the truth
from God, yet does not obey him due to obduracy and arrogance. This kind
of unbelief is the predominant one among the enemies of the messengers, as
God reports thewords of Pharaoh and his people, “Shall we believe twomortals
like us, while their nation is in our servitude?” [23:47]. Similarly, other nations
said to their messengers, “You are only mortals like us” [14:10]. Also, His saying,
“TheThamūd119 denied in their rebellious pride” [91:11]. This is also the unbelief
of the Jews, as the Almighty said, “When what they knew came to them, they
rejected him” [2:89], and “They know him [the Prophet or the Qurʾan] as they

119 See glossary, “Thamūd”.
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اذهفىلاعتٰهّللامكحهنأهنقيتعمهيفريـخمهنأو،بجاوريغهنأدقتعانإو،رغصأرفكاذهف،ةبوقعلل

.نيئطخملامكحهلءيطخماذهفهأطخأوهلهجنإو،ربكأرفك

يعسلاف.ةعاطلابلمعلاوهيذلاركشلادضاهنإف،رغصألارفكـلاعوننماهلكيصاعملانأدصقلاو

.ملعأٰهّللاو.اذهنمالواذهنمال،ثلاثامإو،رفكامإوركشامإ

لصف

،ضارعإرفكو،قيدصتلاعمءابإورابكتسارفكو،بيذكترفك:عاونأةسمخف»ربكألارفكـلاامأ«و

.قافنرفكو،كشرفكو

ديأىلاعتٰهّللانإف،رافكـلايفليلقمسقلااذهو،لسرلابذكداقتعاوهفبيذكتلارفكامأف

ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ةرذعملاهبلازأو،ةجحلاهبماقأاممهقدصىلعتايآلاونيهاربلانممهاطعأوهلسر

ُّوُلَعوًاْملُظُْمُهُسْفنَأَاهَْتَنْقَيتْسَاوَاِهباُوَدحََجو﴿:نوعرفموقنع ُْمهَّنَِإف﴿:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرللاقو،]14:لمنلا[﴾اً

ّللاِتَايِآبَنِيِملاَّظلاَّنَِكـَلوََكنُوِبَّذُكيَال .]33:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوَدْحجَيِهَ

.ناسللاببيذكتوهذإ،حيحصًفاضيأبيذكترفكاذهيمسنإو

امنإو،راكنإلابهلباقالو،ٰهّللارمأدحجيملهنإف.سيلبإرفكوحنفرابكتسالاوءابإلارفكامأو

،ٰهّللادنعنمقحلابءاجهنأو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاقدصفرعنمرفكاذهنمو.رابكتسالاوءابإلابهاقلت

ءابإهلدقنيملو
ً

:هموقونوعرفنعىلاعتٰهّللاىكحامكلسرلاءادعأرفكىلعبلاغلاوهوً،ارابكتساو

ّلِإُْمْتنَأْنِإ﴿:مهلسرلممألالوقو،]47:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نُوِدبَاعَاَنلَاُمُهْمَوَقوَاِنْلِثمِْنَيَرَشِبلُِنْمُؤنَأ﴿ ٌَرَشباَ

َّذك﴿:هلوقو،]10:ميهاربإ[﴾َاُنْلِثم :ىلاعتلاقامكدوهيلارفكوهو،]11:سمشلا[﴾َاهَاْوَغِطبُدُوَمثَْتبَ

َّمَلف﴿ ءَاجاَ
َ

ءَاْنبَأَنُوِفْرَعيَامَُكَهنُوِفْرَعي﴿:لاقو.]89:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾ِهباُوَرفَكاُوَفَرعَامُْمه
َ

،]146:ةرقبلا[﴾ُْمه
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know their own sons” [2:146]. The unbelief of AbūṬālib [the Prophet’s uncle] is
also of the same nature, for even as he confirmed his [nephew’s] truthfulness
and had no doubt about it, his pride and veneration of his forefathers so over-
came him that he refused to turn away from their religion and testify to their
unbelief.

The unbelief of evasion is to avoid hearing or taking to heart what the mes-
senger says, neither confirming nor denying it, and failing to pay it heed at all.
For example, a man from Banū ʿAbd Yālīl said to the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, “By God, I shall not say a word to you. If you are truthful,
then you are too sublime in my eyes for me to respond, and if you are a liar,
then you are too low for me to even talk to.”

As for the unbelief of doubt, it is to be certain neither of [a messenger’s]
truthfulness nor falsehood, but to entertain doubt in his matter. Such a doubt
does not persist unless one forces himself to avoid reflecting on the signs of
[the messenger’s] truthfulness, neither listening to them nor paying attention.
For if one turns to them and reflects [sincerely upon them], doubt cannot per-
sist, as they necessarily reveal their truth, especially if one considers [the signs]
altogether, as their truth is clear as the daylight.

As for the unbelief of hypocrisy, it is to proclaim faith verbally but deny it in
the heart. This is the greatest kind of hypocrisy, whose types will be explained,
God willing.

The unbelief of denial is of two kinds: general, unqualified unbelief and lim-
ited, qualified unbelief.

The total or unqualified unbelief is to deny the entirety of what God has
revealed and the message of the Messenger.

The partial or qualified unbelief is to deny one of the obligations or prohibi-
tions of Islam, or one of the attributes with which God has characterized Him-
self, or any teaching that God has declared, either intentionally or by preferring
the saying of another who has opposed the report for any reason whatsoever.

As for the denial due to ignorance or excusable [erroneous] interpretation,
such a person cannot be excommunicated (i.e., declared unbeliever), like in the
tradition of one who denied God’s power over him, and commanded his peo-
ple to cremate him and spread him into thewinds. Yet, God forgave himdespite
that andhadmercy onhimdue to his ignorance, as he acted in accordancewith
the best of his knowledge, but did not deny God’s power to bring him back to
life due to obstinate rejection or denial.
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بغرينأهئابآميظعتو،ةيمحلاهتذخأنكـلو،هقدصيفكشيملوهقدصهنإفً،اضيأبلاطيبأرفكوهو

.رفكـلابمهيلعدهشيو،مهتلمنع

هيلاويالو،هبذكيالوهقدصيال،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلانعهبلقوهعمسبضرعينأفضارعإلارفكامأو

كللوقأالٰهّللاو«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنللليلايدبعينبدحألاقامك،ةتبلاهبءاجامىلإيغصيالو،هيداعيالو

نأنمرقحأتنأًفابذاكتنكنإو،كيلعدرأنأنمينيعيفلجأتنأًفاقداصتنكنإ.ةملك

.»كملكأ

مزلأاذإالإهكشرمتسيالاذهو،هرمأيفكشيلبهبذكبالوهقدصبمزجيالهنإفكشلارفكامأو

اهيلإهتافتلاعمامأو،اهيلإتفتليالواهعمسيالفً،ةلمجهقدصتايآيفرظنلانمضارعإلاهسفن

قدصلاىلعاهتلالدنإف،اهعومجمباميسالوقدصللةمزلتسماهنأل،كشهعمىقبيالهنإفاهيفهرظنو

.راهنلاىلعسمشلاةلالدك

،ربكألاقافنلاوهاذهف،بيذكتلاىلعهبلقبيوطنيوناميإلاهناسلبرهظينأفقافنلارفكامأو

.ىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنإهماسقأىتأيسو

لصف

.صاخديقمرفكو،ماعقلطمرفك:ناعوندوحجلارفكو

.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاةلاسروٰهّللالزنأامةلمجدحجينأقلطملاف

فصوًةفصوأ،هتامرحمنممرحمميرحتوأ،مالسإلاضورفنًماضرفدحجينأديقملاصاخلاو

.ضارغألانمضرغل،هيلعهفلاخنملوقًلاميدقتوأًادمعهبٰهّللاربخأًاربخوأ،هسفناهبٰهّللا

ةردقدحجيذلاثيدحك،هبهبحاصرفكيالف،هبحاصهيفرذعًياليوأتوًأالهجكلذدحجامأو

كلذناكذإ،هلهجلهمحروهلٰهّللارفغاذهعمو،حيرلايفهورذيوهوقرحينأهلهأرمأو،هيلعٰهّللا

.ًابيذكتوأًادانعهتداعإىلعٰهّللاةردقدحجيمل.هملعغلبمهلعفيذلا
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13.3 Major Associationism
Associationism120 is of two kinds, major and minor.

The major type God does not forgive except by repenting from it; it is to
take another as equal to God, loving him as one loves God. This associationism
includes the associationists’ equation of their gods to the Lord of the worlds.
This is why they said to their gods in hellfire, “ByGod, wewere lost in clear error
whenwe equated you to the Lord of theworlds” [26:97–98], while acknowledg-
ing that God alone is the creator of everything, the lord and owner of all things,
and that their gods do not create or provide, nor give life or death. Their equa-
tionwas out of love, veneration, andworship, as is the casewith themajority of
the associationists of the world. Many if notmost of them love their godsmore
than they love God, seeking blessing in their remembrance greater than when
God alone is mentioned, angry at anyone who finds faults with their gods and
deities among their shaykhs more than their rage against those who find faults
with the Lord of the worlds. When the sanctity of any of their gods is violated,
their rage is the rage of a lion atwar,whereaswhenGod’s sanctions are violated,
they are not enraged. Rather, if this violator offers them something to eat, they
are quickly pleased, and their hearts do not find him repulsive. We have seen
this from them as well as others openly. You see one of them constantly occu-
pied in the remembrance of his god and deity other than God standing and
reclining, and themoment they stumble or fall ill or feel lonesome.The remem-
brance of such a person’s god and deity overwhelms his heart and tongue, and
he does not see it as a blight, but rather proudly claims that [the associated
person] is his door of need to God, intercessor, and means to Him.121

This is exactly the way of idol-worshippers,122 and this much is the shared
element in [all associationists’] hearts; different associationists inherit it differ-
ently in accordance with their gods. Those [old ones] had their idols made of
stone, whereas others take them from amongmen. GodAlmighty said address-
ing the predecessors of those associationists,

Surely pure religion is for God [alone]. And those who choose protecting
friends beside Him [say]: We worship them only that they may bring us
near unto God. Lo! God will judge between them concerning what they
differ. [39:3]

Then God testifies to their unbelief and lying, “Lo! God guides not him who is
a liar, an ingrate” [39:3].

120 See glossary, “associationism”.
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لصف

.رغصأوربكأ:ناعونوهفكرشلاامأو

كرشلاوهو.ٰهّللابحيامكهبحيًادنٰهّللانودنمذختينأوهو،هنمةبوتلابالإٰهّللاهرفغيالربكألاف

ّللَات﴿:رانلايفمهتهلآلاولاقاذهلو،نيملاعلابربنيكرشملاةهلآةيوستنمضتيذلا ُّنكْنِإِهَ ٍلَالَضِيَفلاَ

َّوُسنْذِإٍنِيُبم َلَاْعلاَِّبِربُْمكيِ ِم ءيشلكقلاخهدحوٰهّللانأبمهرارقإعم،]98–97:ءارعشلا[َ﴾ني

ةبحملايفةيوستلاهذهتناكامنإو.ييحتالوتيمتالو،قزرتالوقلختالمهتهلآنأو،هكيلموهبرو

نماهنولاويواهنومظعيومهتادوبعمنوبحي.مهلكلب،ملاعلايكرشمرثكألاحوهامكةدابعلاوميظعتلاو

مظعأمهركذبنورشبتسيو،ٰهّللاةبحمنممظعأمهتهلآنوبحي—مهرثكألب—مهنمريثكو.ٰهّللانود

اممظعأ—خياشملانم—مهتهلآومهدوبعمصقتنملنوبضغيو،هدحوٰهّللاركذاذإمهراشبتسانم

اوبضغمهيدوبعمومهتهلآتامرحنمةمرحتصقتنااذإو،نيملاعلابردحأصقتنااذإنوبضغت

مهماعطإباهلكهتنملاماقاذإلب،اهلاوبضغيملٰهّللاتامرحتكهتنااذإو،برحاذإثيللابضغ

ذختادقمهدحأىرتوً،ةرهجمهنمانريغونحناذهاندهاشدقو.مهبولقهلركنتٺملو،هنعاوضًرائيش

ركذف.شحوتسانإوضرمنإورثعنإو،دعقنإوماقنإهناسلىلعٰهّللانودنمهدوبعموههلإركذ

ىلإهتجاحبابهنأمعزيو،كلذركنيالوهو،هناسلوهبلقىلعبلاغلاوهٰهّللانودنمهدوبعموههلإ

.هيلإهتليسوو،هدنعهعيفشو،ٰهّللا

بسحبنوكرشملاهثراوتومهبولقبماقيذلاوهردقلااذهو،ءاوسمانصألادابعناكاذكهو

نًعايكاحىلاعتٰهّللالاق.رشبلانماهوذختامهريغو،رجحلانممهتهلآتناككئلوأف،مهتهلآفالتخا

ءَاِيلْوَأِِهنُودِْنماُوَذخَّتاَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:نيكرشملاءالؤهفالسأ
َ

ّلِإُْمُهُدْبَعنَام َّرُقِيلاَ ّللاَىلِإَانُوبِ َّنِإَىْفُلزِهَ

ّللا الهنأربخأو،بذكـلاورفكـلابمهيلعدهشمث[،]3:رمزلا[َ﴾نُوِفَلْتخَيِهِيفُْمهَامِيفُْمَهْنَيبُُمْكحَيَهَ

ّللاَّنِإ﴿:]لاقف،مهيدهي .]3:رمزلا[ٌ﴾راَّفَكٌِبذَاكَُوهَْنمِيْدَهيَالَهَ

121 The reference here may be to the prevalent practices of seeking intercession, shrine vis-
itation, and assigning superhuman attributes to saints based on reported miracles in the
medieval Muslim world; see Josef W. Meri, The Cult of Saints among Muslims and Jews
in Medieval Syria (New York: Oxford University Press, 2002); for Sunni skepticism of and
concern to discipline miracles of saints (karāmāt al-awliyāʾ) without denying their possi-
bility, see Jonathan A.C. Brown, “Faithful Dissenters: Sunni Skepticism about theMiracles
of Saints,” Journal of Sufi Studies 1, no. 2 (2012): 123–168.

122 The author uses the specific term ʿubbād al-aṣnām (idol-worshipper) to refer to the asso-
ciationists of Mecca.
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This is the state of one who has taken a patron besides God, claiming that
he will bring him closer to God, and how difficult it is to be rid of this, rather,
how difficult it is to not oppose those who reject it!

What those associationists and their predecessors have in their hearts is that
their gods will intercede for them before God, and this is the essence of asso-
ciationism. God has rejected and denied this in His Book, and declared that
intercession is for Him alone, and that none can intercede with Him except
thosewhomGod has permitted, andwhose saying and deeds He approves; and
those are the true affirmers of divine unicity who do not take intercessors other
than God. Only those who do not take intercessors other than Him are permit-
ted by the Glorious to intercede for whomever He wills. Such a one will be the
most blessed of human beings by the intercession of him whom God has per-
mitted, the affirmer of God’s unicity who has taken no other intercessors other
than God.

The intercession that God and His Messenger have approved is one that He
has permitted, limited for those who uphold His unicity, and the one God has
denied is the kind that is in the heart of the associationists, who have taken
intercessors other than God. They are dealt with in the exact opposite way to
what they intendedby their intercession,whereas the affirmers of unicity alone
attain success.

Consider the saying of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, to
Abū Hurayra, when the latter asked him, “Who is the most blessed recipient of
your intercession, O Messenger of God?” He said,

The most blessed recipient of my intercession is he who said ‘There is no
god but God’ sincerely from his heart.123

Look how he made the greatest means of attaining his intercession the pure
affirmation of unicity, which is the precise opposite of what the associationists
hold, which is that intercession is attained by taking [their patrons] as inter-
cessors, and worshipping and befriending them other than God. The Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, has turned their claim upside down, and
declared that the cause of intercession is the purification of testimony of unic-
ity; only then does God permit the intercessor to intercede.

The ignorance of the associationist lies in his belief that whomever he takes
as a patron or intercessor will intercede for and benefit him before God, just as
the courtiers of kings and governors are able to do. They do not know that, first,

123 Bukhārī #99.
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لب،اذهنمصلخينمزعأامو،ٰهّللاىلإهبرقيهنأمعزيًايلوٰهّللانودنمذختانملاحهذهف

.هركنأنميداعيالنمزعأام

دقو،كرشلانيعاذهو،ٰهّللادنعمهلعفشتمهتهلآنأمهفلسونيكرشملاءالؤهبولقيفيذلاو

نذأنملالإدحأهدنععفشيالهنأو،هلاهلكةعافشلانأربخأو،هلطبأوهباتكيفكلذمهيلعٰهّللاركنأ

نذأيهنإف.ءاعفشٰهّللانودنماوذختيملنيذلاديحوتلالهأمهو،هلمعوهلوقيضرو،هيفعفشينأٰهّللا

نمةعافشبسانلادعسأنوكيف،هنودنمءاعفشمهوذختيملثيح،مهلءاشنملةعافشلايفهناحبس

.ٰهّللانودنًماعيفشذختيمليذلاديحوتلابحاص،هلٰهّللانذأي

يهٰهّللااهافنيتلاو،هّدحونملهنذإنعةرداصلاةعافشلايههلوسروٰهّللااهتبثأيتلاةعافشلاو

مهدصقضيقنبنولماعيف،ءاعفشٰهّللانودنمنيذختملانيكرشملابولقيفيتلاةيكرشلاةعافشلا

.نودحوملااهبزوفيو،مهئاعفشنم

:لاق؟ٰهّللالوسرايكتعافشبسانلادعسأنم:—هلأسدقو—ةريرهيبألملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقلمأتف

يتلابابسألامظعألعجفيك.»هبلقنمًاصلاخٰهّللاالإهلإاللاقنميتعافشبسانلادعسأ«

مهتدابعوءاعفشمهذاختابلانتةعافشلانأنيكرشملادنعامسكع،ديحوتلاديرجتهتعافشاهبلانت

ديرجتوهةعافشلاببسنأربخأو،بذاكلامهمعزيفامملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاَبَلقف.ٰهّللانودنممهتالاومو

.عفشينأعفاشللٰهّللانذأيذئنيحف،ديحوتلا

نوكيامك،ٰهّللادنعهعفنيوهلعفشيهنأًاعيفشوأًايلوهذختانمنأهداقتعاكرشملالهجنمو

،هنذإبالإدحأهدنععفشيالٰهّللانأاوملعيملو.مهالاونممهتعافشعفنتةالولاوكولملاصاوخ

  



 
 

God grant him blessing and peace, when he said to them, “Christ is a servant
the doors of our needs to God.” This is what the Christians said to the Prophet,
had said, “He finds faults with our gods,” they say, “He criticizes our shaykhs, and
in this world and the next. Their argument was nothing but as their brothers
enemies, and sought to inflict terrible things upon us, may God humiliate them

  By God, we have seen this with our eyes, and they accuse us of being their 
perhaps become your enemy.
anguish, melancholy, and angst, and accuse you of denigrating their gods, and 
When, however, you mention God alone and His unicity, they are struck by 
tender, emitting passionate sighs in veneration, humility, and loyalty for them.
vants. You will see the associationist rejoice and take delight in this, his heart
and pain and fulfill needs, and that they are a door between God and His ser-
ing is attributed to them, such as their ability to provide relief against sorrows
He celebrates and rejoices when some false praise of which they are not deserv-
their sanctity when they are violated more than he is angry for the sake of God.
God,” yet he is angry on behalf of [the partners he associates with God] and
for he says, “We do not love them like we love God, nor do we equate them to

  You see that the associationist’s feelings and deeds give the lie to his words,
al-Baqara, “They love [their gods] like the love of God” [2:165].
error in equating you to the Lord of the worlds” [26:97–98], and in the verse of
ship, friendship, and love, as another verse says, “By God we were in manifest
correct of the two interpretations is that they equate to Him another in His wor-
said, “Then those who have disbelieved their Lord equate” [4:1]; and the more
forgive the associationism of those who equate others to Him, as the Almighty
who upholds unicity and follows the messenger. God Almighty, then, does not
pleased with; and He is not pleased with anyone’s words or deeds except him
His permission; He does not permit except one whose words and deeds He is 
one who understands and knows them: There is no intercession except by

  These three clauses cut off the tree of associationism from the heart of any-
messengers?”
will be asked about: What did you worship? and How did you respond to the 
Abū al-ʿĀliya said, “Two statements that the earlier as well as the later peoples
these two statements He will ask the earlier peoples as well as the later ones. As
with] testimony of unicity and the teachings of the Messenger, and that about
it is that He is not pleased with a word or deed except if it is [in accordance
intercede except those with whom He is pleased” [21:28]. As for the third point,
Him without His permission?” [2:255], and concerning the latter, “They do not 
The Almighty said concerning the former, “Who is it that can intercede with
not permit anyone except one whose words and deeds are pleasing to Him.
none can intercede with God without His permission, and, second, He does
716 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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َُعفَْشيِيَذّلاَاذَْنم﴿:لوألالصفلايفىلاعتلاقامك،هلمعوهلوقيضرنملالإةعافشلايفنذأيالو

ّلِإَُهْدِنع ّلِإَنُوَعفَْشيَاَلو﴿:يناثلالصفلايفو،]255:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾ِهنْذِِإباَ ِلاَ ،]28:ءايبنألا[﴾َىَضتْراَِنم

نيتاهنعو.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاعابتاوديحوتلاالإلمعلاولوقلانمىضريالهنأوهو،ثلاثلصفيقبو

اذام:نورخآلاونولوألاامهنعلأسيناتملك«:ةيلاعلاوبألاقامك،نيرخآلاونيلوألالأسينيتملكلا

؟نيلسرملامتبجأاذامو؟نودبعتمتنك

نذأيالو،هنذإبالإةعافشال:اهلقعواهاعونمبلقنمكرشلاةرجشعطقتلوصفةثالثهذهف

رفغيالىلاعتٰهّللاف.هلوسرعابتاوهديحوتبالإلمعلاولوقلانمىضريالو،هلمعوهلوقيضرنملالإ

ُّمث﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،هريغهبنيلداعلاكرش نيلوقلاحصأو.]1:ماعنألا[َ﴾نُوِلْدَعيِْمِهَّبِرباُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاَ

ّللَات﴿:ىرخألاةيآلايفامك،ةبحملاوةالاوملاوةدابعلايفهريغهبنولدعي]مهنأ[ ُّنكْنِإِهَ ٍنِيُبمٍلَالَضِيَفلاَ

َّوُسنْذِإ َلَاْعلاَِّبِربُْمكيِ ِّبحُي﴿:ةرقبلاةيآىفامكو]98–97:ءارعشلا[َ﴾نيِم ّللاُِّبحَكُْمَهنوُ .]165:ةرقبلا[ِ﴾هَ

بضغيمث،ٰهّللابمهيوسنالو،ٰهّللابحكمهبحنال:لوقيهنإف،هلوقهلمعوهلاحبذكيكرشملاىرتو

ركذاذإاميسمهبشبشبتيومهركذبرشبتسيو،ٰهّللبضغيامممظعأ—تكهتنااذإ—مهتامرحلومهل

نيبوٰهّللانيببابمهنأو،تاجاحلاءاضقو،تابركـلافشكو،تافهللاةثاغإنممهيفسيلاممهنع

اذإونةالاوملاومهلعوضخلاوميظعتلاجعاولهنمجيهتو،هبلقنحيورسيوحرفيكرشملاىرت.هدابع

،هليتلاةهلآلاصقنتبكامرو،جرحوقيضوةشحوهتقحلهديحوتتدرجوهدحوٰهّللاهلتركذ

.كاداعامبرو

ملو.ةرخآلاوايندلايفمهيزخمٰهّللاو،لئاوغلاانلاوغبو،مهتوادعبانومرًوانايعاذهمهنمٰهّللاوانيأر

انجئاوحباوبأوانخياشممتصقنت:ءالؤهلاقف،انتهلآباع:مهناوخإلاقامكاولاقنأالإمهتجحنكت

حيسملاتصقنت:اولاق،»ٰهّللادبعحيسملانإ«:مهللاقاململسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنللىراصنلالاقاذكهو.ٰهّللاىلإ

 
 

      



 
 

not know the [Age of] Ignorance.”
of Islam will be undone rope by rope if there are raised in Islam those who do
the matter is as ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, God be pleased with him, said, “The knots
them and their actions just as it addressed those [earlier associationists]; but
like them, either worse than them or short of them, and the Qurʾan addressed
God, if they have passed, others like them have inherited them, those who are
what surrounds his heart and prevents it from understanding the Qurʾan. By
[of association] and people who have long passed with no heirs today. This is
not aware of their implications for reality, and think that they address a kind
one who understands it. The Qurʾan is filled with its likes, but most people are
monotheism, and severing the roots and branches of associationism to any-

  Sufficient is this verse in light, lucid evidence, salvation, and purification of 
part, which is the intercession by His permission.
tionist seeks, and affirmed an intercession in which the associationist has no
negated their ownership, partnership, help, and intercession that the associa-
The Exalted has negated all four of these from the highest to the lowest. He 
and aide, and if not helper and aide, an intercessor accepted by [the owner].
not the owner than a partner of the owner, and if not a full partner than a helper
of these four qualities. He is the owner of what this worshipper desires, and if
obtain from it, but benefit is not obtained except from someone who has one
The associationist only takes a god because of the benefit he believes he will

23]
No intercession avails with Him save for him whom He permits. [29:22–
nor have they any share in either, nor has He an auxiliary among them.
possess not the slightest weight either in the heavens or in the earth,
Say (O Muhammad): Call upon those whom you set up beside God! They

and the frailest of all houses is the spider’s house” [29:41]. The Almighty said,
a patron or intercessor other than God is, “Like the spider that takes a house,
in a way that anyone who considers knows with certainty, that whoever takes

  God has severed all the ropes [of excuses] by which the associationists hang
shall not find a patron or guide” [18:17].
follow: “Whomsoever God guides is the one guided, and whom He misguides

  Look at this likeness between their hearts, as if they left them a testament to
panions.”
with how God and His Messenger did. They say, “You have denigrated our com- 
idols and places of prayer and enjoined them to visit [the graves] in accordance
likes of those associationists have said to one who prohibits taking graves as
of God,” they said, “You have denigrated and maligned Christ.” This is what the
718 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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يذلاهجولاىلعاهترايزبرمأو،دجاسمًواناثوأروبقلاذاختاعنمنملنيكرشملاهابشألاقاذكهو.هتبعو

.اهباحصأتصقنت:اولاق،هلوسروهيفٰهّللانذأ

ّللاِْدَهيَْنم﴿،هباوصاوتدقمهنأكىتحمهبولقنيبهباشتلااذهىلإرظناف ِْللُْضيَْنَموَِدتُْهْملاَُوَهفُهَ

ِّيَلوَُهلَِدجَتَْنَلف .]17:فهكـلا[﴾ًادِشُْرماً

نأ،هفرعوهلمأتنمملعيًاعطقًاعيمجنوكرشملااهبقلعتيتلابابسألالكىلاعتٰهّللاعطقدقو

ُْتَيَبلِتُوُيْبلاََنهْوَأَّنَِإوًاْتَيبَْتَذخَّتاِتُوبَْكَنْعلاَِلَثَمك﴿وهفًاعيفشوأًايلوٰهّللانودنمذختانم

ّللاِنُودِْنمُْمْتَمَعزَنِيَذّلااُوعْداُِلق﴿:ىلاعتلاقف.]41:توبكنعلا[﴾ِتُوبَْكَنْعلا َلَاْقِثمَنُوِكـْلَميَالِهَ

َّرذ َُةعَافَّشلاَُعْفَنتَاَلوٍرِيهَظِْنمُْمهِْنمَُهلَاَموٍْكِرشِْنمَاِمهِيفُْمَهلَاَموِضْرَأْلاِيفَاَلوِتَاوَامَّسلاِيفٍةَ

ّلِإَُهْدِنع ِلاَ ،عفنلانمهبهللصحيهنأدقتعياملهدوبعمذختيامنإكرشملاف.]23–22:أبس[ُ﴾َهلَِنذَأَْنم

ًاكلامنكيملنإف،هنمهدباعهديرياملكلامامإ.عبرألاهذهنمةلصخهيفنممالإنوكيالعفنلاو

ناكًاريهظالوًانيعمنكيملنإفً،اريهظوهلًانيعمناكهًلاكيرشنكيملنإف،كلاملًلاكيرشناك

.هدنًعاعيفش

ِملاىفنف،هنودامىلإىلعألانمًالقنتمًابترتمًايفنعبرألابتارملاهناحبسىفنف ةكرشلاوكل

.هنذإبةعافشلايهو،كرشملاهيفبيصنالًةعافشتبثأو،كرشملااهبلطييتلاةعافشلاوةرهاظملاو

.اهلقعنملهداوموكرشلالوصألًاعطقو،ديحوتللًاديرجتوًةاجنوًاناهربوًارونةيآلاهذهبىفكف

نظيو،هلهنمضتوهتحتعقاولالوخدبرعشيالسانلارثكأنكـلو،اهرئاظنواهلاثمأنمءولممنآرقلاو

رمعلو.نآرقلامهفنيبوبلقلانيبلوحييذلاوهاذهو.ًاثراواوبقعيملولبقنماولخدقموقوعونيف

هلوانتكمهلنآرقلالوانتو،مهنودومهنمرشومهلثموهنممهثرودقفاولخدقكئلوأناكنإٰهّللا

ًةورعمالسإلاىرعضقنتامنإ«:هنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعلاقامكرمألانكـلو،كئلوأل

.»ةيلهاجلافرعيالنممالسإلايفأشناذإً،ةورع
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This is because if one does not know the Ignorance and the associationism
that the Qurʾan censured and denounced, he falls into it and approves of it,
calling to it, considering it the right and the good thing to do, without know-
ing that it is the same thing that characterized the People of Ignorance, or its
like, or worse than it, or just short of it. The knots of Islam are thus undone,
and good becomes bad and bad good, heretical innovation is mistaken for the
Prophetic way and the Prophetic way for heretical innovation. A man may be
deemed an unbeliever for pure faith andmonotheism, and declared a heretical
innovator for following the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace, and
parting from the capricious practices and innovation.Whoever has insight and
a live heart sees that directly, and God is the Helper.

13.4 Minor Associationism
As for minor associationism, it includes [the following practices]. A hint of
ostentation; taking oath by someone other thanGod, as the Prophet, God grant
himblessing and peace, says: “Whosoever takes an oath by someone other than
God has indeed ascribed an equal [to Him]”; and saying to someone, “What-
ever God wishes and you wish [will happen],” or “This is from God and from
you,” or “I depend on God and you,” or “I have none but God and you,” or “I
rely on God and on you,” or “If it were not for God and you, such and such
…” Such statements may in some cases be considered major associationism
(shirk), depending on the context and intent. A sound report of the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, says:

Aman said to him, “WhatGodwishes and youwish,” towhich the Prophet
said, “Have you made me an equal of God! Say instead, ‘Whatever God
alone wishes.’ ”124

[Even though] this wording is less objectionable than the other ones.
[Another] part of [minor] associationism is the prostration of a disciple to

his mentor, as it is the prostrating disciple’s equating of the mentor as [God’s]
equal. The strange thing is that they say, “This is not prostration, it is only
putting the head before the shaykh.” They are told, “You may name it whatever
you wish, but the essence of prostration is placing one’s head before the object
of prostration, and the prostrations of the worshippers of idols, the sun, stars,
rocks, all simply put their heads before them.”

124 Bukhārī #784.
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هبوصوهيلإاعدو،هرقأوهيفعقوهمذونآرقلاهباعامو،كرشلاوةيلهاجلافرعيملاذإهنألاذهو

ضقنيف،هنودوأهنمرشوأهريظنوأةيلهاجلا]لهأ[هيلعناكيذلاوههنأفرعيالوهو،هنسحو

رفكيوً،ةعدبةنسلاوً،ةنسةعدبلاوً،افورعمركنملاوً،اركنمفورعملادوعيو،مالسإلاىرعكلذب

.عدبلاوءاوهألاةقرافموملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاةعباتمديرجتبعدبيو،ديحوتلاديرجتوناميإلاضحمبلجرلا

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.ًانايعكلذىرييحبلقوةريصبهلنمو

لصف

:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعتبثامكٰهّللاريغبفلحلاوقلخللعنصتلاوءايرلاريسيكفرغصألاكرشلاامأو

»انموٰهّللانماذه»و»تئشوٰهّللاءاشام«:لجرلللجرلالوقو،»كرشأدقفٰهّللاريغبفلحنم«

اذكنكيملتنأالول«و»كيلعوٰهّللاىلعلكوتمانأ«و»تنأوٰهّللاالإيلام«و»كبوٰهّللابانأ«و

لاقلجرللاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحصو،هدصقموهلئاقلاحبسحبربكًأاكرشاذهنوكيدقو.»اذكو

نمهريغنمفخأظفللااذهو،»هدحوٰهّللاءاشاملق؟ادنٰهّللىنتلعجأ«:تئشوٰهّللاءاشام:هل

.ظافلألا

:نولوقيمهنأبجعلاو،هلدوجسملاودجاسلانمكرشهنإف،خيشللديرملادوجسكرشلاعاونأنمو

ةقيقحف،هومتيمسامهومتيمسولو:ءالؤهللاقيف،خيشلامادقسأرلاعضووهامنإوً،ادوجساذهسيل

عضوهلك،رجحللومجنللوسمشللومنصللدوجسلاكلذكو،هلدجسينملسأرلاعضودوجسلا

.همادقسأرلا
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One of its kinds is the bowing of the turbaned ones to each other when
they meet; semantically, this counts as prostration. This is how the words of
the Almighty, “And enter the door in prostration” [2:58] is interpreted, that is,
enter while bent forward, for it is not possible to enter with one’s forehead on
the ground.This iswhy theArabs say, “The trees prostratewhen thewinds bend
them.”

Of its kinds also is the shaving of the head for one’s shaykh, for that is wor-
shipping other than God, for shaving as an act of worship is not acceptable
except when offering sacrifice to God alone.

Of its kinds also is repenting to one’s shaykh, which is an enormous act of
associationism, for repentance cannot be except to God, just like prayer, fast-
ing, pilgrimage, and sacrifice; it is the right of God alone.

It is reported in the Musnad [of Aḥmad] that the Prophet, God grant him
blessing and peace, was brought a captive who said to him, “O God, I repent to
you but I do not repent to Muhammad.” The messenger of God, God grant him
blessing and peace, said, “He knows to whom a right is owed.”125

Repentance, just like prostrating and fasting, as an act of worship is not suit-
able to anyone other than God.

Of its kinds are also vows to other than God, for that is a kind of association-
ism that is more enormous than taking an oath in the name of other than God.
If one who takes an oath for other than God is guilty of associationism, how
then for one who makes a vow to other than God? In addition, in the Sunan it
is reported in the tradition of ʿUqba b. ʿĀmir, God be pleased with him, that the
Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “The vow is an oath.”126

Of its kinds is the fear of other than God, reliance on other than God, and
acting [religiously] for other than God, and turning in humility and meekness
to other than God, and seeking sustenance from other than God, and prais-
ing another for what that person may have given you without thanking God
Almighty. Similarly, it includes blame and anger at what [God] did not destine
for one, and to ascribe one’s blessing to other than God, and belief that there
can occur in existence something that He does not will.

Of its kinds is asking for one’s needs from the dead, seeking their help and
turning to them. This is the essence of all associationism in the world. For a
deceased person’s act has come to an end, and he cannot harm or benefit him-
self let alone others who ask him for help and fulfillment of their needs or ask
him to intercede on his behalf before God for him. This happens because of
one’s ignorance of the intercessors and the one with whom the intercession is

125 Aḥmad 3:435.
126 This tradition is reported in slightly varying wording in Muslim #1645.
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:ىلاعتهلوقرسفهبو،ةغللايفدوجساذهو،ةاقالملادنعضعبلمهضعبنيممعتملاعوكر:هعاونأنمو

ّجُسَبَاْبلااُوُلخْدَاو﴿ هنمو.ضرألاىلعةهبجلابلوخدلانكميالفالإو،نينحنميأ]58:ةرقبلا[﴾ًادَ

.حيرلااهتلامأاذإراجشألاتدجس:برعلالوق

ٰهّللكسنلايفالإسأرلاقلحبدبعتيالو،ٰهّللاريغلدبعتهنإف،خيشللسأرلاقلح:هعاونأنمو

مايصلاوةالصلاك،ٰهّللالإنوكتالةبوتلانإف،ميظعكرشاهنإفخيشللةبوتلا:هعاونأنمو.ةصاخ

.ٰهّللاقحصلاخيهف،كسنلاوجحلاو

لاقف.دمحمىلإبوتأالو،كيلإبوتأينإمهللا:لاقفريسأبيتأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأ«:دنسملايفو

.»هلهألقحلافرع«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسر

.مايصلاودوجسلاكٰهّللالإيغبنتالةدابعةبوتلاف

ريغبفلحنمناكاذإف.ٰهّللاريغبفلحلانممظعأوهو،كرشهنإف،ٰهّللاريغلرذنلا:هعاونأنمو

هنعٰهّللايضررماعنبةبقعثيدحنمننسلايفنأعم؟ٰهّللاريغلرذننمبفيكف،كرشأدقفٰهّللا

.»ةفلحرذنلا«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانع

لذلاوعوضخلاوةبانإلاو،ٰهّللاريغللمعلاو،ٰهّللاريغىلعلكوتلاو،ٰهّللاريغنمفوخلا:هعاونأنمو

،هناحبسهدمحنعكلذبةينغلاو،ىطعأامىلعهريغدمحو،هريغدنعنمقزرلاءاغتباو،ٰهّللاريغل

نوكـلايفنوكينأداقتعاو،هريغىلإهمعنةفاضإو،ردقلاهبرجيملوهمسقيملامىلعطخسلاومذلاو

.هؤاشيالام

نإف.ملاعلاكرشلصأاذهو،مهيلإهجوتلاومهبةناعتسالاوىتوملانمجئاوحلابلط:هعاونأنمو

،هتجاحءاضقهلأسو،هبثاغتسانمًلالضفً،اعفنالًوارضهسفنلكلميالوهو،هلمععطقنادقتيملا

نأردقيالهنإف.مدقتامكهدنععوفشملاوعفاشلابهلهجنماذهو.اهيفٰهّللاىلإهلعفشينأهلأسوأ
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sought, as explained earlier. For one cannot intercede with God except by His
permission, and God has not made one’s asking someone for help the cause of
the latter’s permission to intercede; rather, its cause is the perfection of [the
petitioner’s] testimony of divine unicity. This associationist seeks it through a
means that in fact prohibits its permission, like seeking help for a need by a
means that prevents the attainment of one’s need. This is the state of every
associationist. The deceased needs others to pray for him and seek mercy on
him, as our Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, has told us, when we
visit the graves of Muslims that we ask for mercy for them, and ask for their
protection and forgiveness.127 The associationists have reversed this entirely,
visiting the graves to worship them, fulfill their needs, and seek help from
them.

They have turned graves into idols that are worshipped, and they call these
ventures “pilgrimage.” They are given to visiting and shaving their heads there.
Thus they have brought together in this one act associating a partner with
the True Deity, altering His religion, opposing the affirmers of unicity and
blaming them for failing to respect the dead, while they fail to respect the
Creator—by their associationism—as well as His allies who refuse to ascribe
equals to Him—by blaming and faulting them and opposing them in hos-
tility. Not only that, they also denigrate those who they ascribe as partners
to God by thinking that they would have been pleased with these acts, that
they commanded them and are their supporters in these acts. Such are the
enemies of the messengers and unicity in every time and place. Alas, how
many there are who respond to their call! On the other hand is God’s dear
friend, Abraham, upon him be peace, who says, “Save me and my children
from ever worshipping idols; my Lord, they have misled many men” [14:35–
36].

None can be saved from this major associationism except one who purifies
his testimony of unicity for God alone, opposing the associationists for the sake
of God, seeking God’s nearness by loathing them, taking God alone as his ally,
god, and deity. He purifies his love for God, fear for God, hope for God, humil-
ity for God, reliance on God, seeking of assistance fromGod, turning for refuge
to God, and purifies his ultimate objective for God, by following His command
and seekingHis pleasure.Whenhe asks, he asksGod;whenhe seeks assistance,
he seeks God’s assistance; and when he works, he works for God. He is of God,
by God, and with God.

127 This is based on the tradition in Muslim #975.
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.ديحوتلالامكهنذإلببسلاامنإو،هنذإًلاببسهلاؤسوهتثاغتسالعجيملٰهّللاو.هنذإبالإٰهّللادنعهلعفشي

ةلاحهذهو.اهلوصحعنميامبةجاحيفناعتسانمةلزنمبوهو،نذإلاعنميببسبكرشملااذهءاجف

انرزاذإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلااناصوأامك،هلرفغتسيو،هيلعمحرتيو،هلوعدينمىلإجاتحمتيملاو،كرشملك

.»ةرفغملاوةيفاعلامهللأسنو،مهيلعمحرتننأ«نيملسملاروبق

اولعجو،مهبةثاغتسالاوجئاوحلاءاضقتساوةدابعلاةرايزمهورازو،اذهنوكرشملاسكعف

كرشلانيباوعمجف،سوؤرلااوقلحوةفقولااهدنعاوذختاوً،اجحاهدصقاومسو،دبعتًاناثوأمهروبق

اوصقنتدقمهو.تاومألابصقنتلاىلإهلهأةبسنو،ديحوتلالهأةاداعمو،هنيدرييغتوقحلادوبعملاب

اوصقنتو.مهتاداعمومهبيعومهمذب—ائيشهباوكرشيملنيذلاهلنيدحوملا—هءايلوأو،كرشلابقلاخلا

.هيلعمهنولاويمهنأو،هبمهورمأمهنأو،اذهبمهنمنوضارمهنأاونظذإ،صقنتلاةياغهباوكرشأنم

ميهاربإهليلخٰهّللو!مهلنيبيجتسملارثكأامو.ناكمونامزلكيفديحوتلاولسرلاءادعأمهءالؤهو

ّنلاَِنمًارِيثَكَْنَللْضَأَُّنهَّنِإَِّبرَمَانْصَأْلاَُدْبَعنْنَأَِّيَنبَوِيْنُبنْجَاو﴿:لوقيثيحمالسلاهيلع ﴾ِساَ

.]36–35:ميهاربإ[

برقتو،ٰهّللايفنيكرشملاىداعو،ٰهّللهديحوتدرجنمالإربكألاكرشلااذهكرشنماجنامو

هلذو،ٰهّللهءاجرو،ٰهّللهفوخو،ٰهّللهبحدرجف،هدوبعموههلإوهيلوهدحوٰهّللاذختاو،ٰهّللاىلإمهتقمب

ًاعبتمٰهّللهدصقصلخأو،ٰهّللابهتناعتساو،ٰهّللاىلإهءاجتلاو،ٰهّللابهتثاغتساو،ٰهّللاىلعهلكوتو،ٰهّلل

ٰهّللابوٰهّللوهف.ٰهّلللمعلمعاذإو.ٰهّللابناعتساناعتسااذإو.ٰهّللالأسلأساذإ.هتاضرملًابلطتهرمأل

.ٰهّللاالإاهيصحيالةريثكعاونأكرشلاو.ٰهّللاعمو

 
 

      



 
 

their doubts one battle after another, claiming that they are in fact reformers,
them. Islam continues to suffer from them to this day, being knocked down by
springs they have concealed through their opinions, burying and obliterating
have dug out its foundations with the hacks of doubt, and how many fonts of its
erased from existence, how many banners they have brought down. O how they
they have hollowed out and collapsed, how many of its monuments they have

  By God, how many fortresses they have destroyed, how many strongholds
fact it is ignorance and corruption.
the ignorant one to think that what they offer is knowledge and reform, but in
they are in reality its foes. They display animosity to it in every form, leaving
harm being so great because of their claim to it, to its aid and support when
of the afflictions they cause, and the severity of their harm against Islam, their
emphasis on the hypocrites is] because of their great number and the ubiquity
believers, two about the disbelievers, and thirteen about the hypocrites. [This 
the unbelievers, and the hypocrites. Of these, there are four verses about the 
Sūra al-Baqara by describing three kinds of people in the world: the believers,
workings in the Qurʾan, cautioning His servants about them. In fact, God opens

  God the Glorified has rent the veils of the hypocrites and divulged their inner 
chastisement.
by His leave, warning them against His punishment, advising them to fear His 
a revelation that has made him a messenger to the people who guides them
believe that God spoke with a speech that has been revealed to a human being,
but his inner being has parted from the faith, giving it the lie, and refusing to
the Muslims his faith in God, the angels, books, messengers, and the Last Day,
leads to eternal damnation in the lowest rungs of hellfire, is that one feigns to

  Hypocrisy is of two types, major and minor. The major hypocrisy, one that
claim that he is indeed a reformer.
even from the one who seeks to disguise himself by it, leaving this corrupter to
out even realizing, for it is a hidden matter; hidden from people and at times
As for hypocrisy, it is the inveterate sickness that one may be drowning in with-
13.5 Hypocrisy

I shall not lament the ruined.
them. Whoever is ruined by them is [at the head] of the path of the ruined, and
two being the ailments that have destroyed nations, what follows is easier than

  If the servant is saved from it and from denying [divine attributes], these
harms, and how to avoid it.
will help [us] in devoting a book to the subject, to its types, causes, concepts,
to mention all its types this discourse would expand enormously. Perhaps God

  Associationism has many types and only God knows them all. If we went on
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يفو،هيفباتكعضوبدعاسينأٰهّللالعلو،عاستامظعأمالكلاعستالهعاونأركذنانبهذولو

.هبعفدنيامو،هترضمو،هيدابمو،هبابسأو،هماسقأ

وهامهدعبامف—ممألاامهبتكـلهناذللاناءادلاامهو—ليطعتلانموهنماجناذإدبعلانإف

.نيكـلاهلاىلعىسآالو،كلهنمليبسبفامهبكلهنمو،امهنمرسيأ

لصف

يفخ،يفخرمأهنإف.رعشيالوهوهنًمائلتمملجرلانوكييذلانطابلالاضعلاءادلاف،قافنلاامأو

.دسفموهوحلصمهنأمعزيف،هبسبلتنمىلعىفخيامًاريثكو،سانلاىلع

.رغصأوربكأ:ناعونوهو

هتكئالموٰهّللابهناميإنيملسمللرهظينأوهو،لفسألااهكرديفرانلايفدولخلابجويربكألاف

مالكبملكتٰهّللانأبنمؤيال،هببذكمكلذنمخلسنمنطابلايفوهو،رخآلامويلاو،هلسروهبتكو

.هباقعمهفوخيو،هسأبمهرذنيو،هنذإبمهيدهي،سانلًلالوسرهلعجرشبىلعهلزنأ

،مهرومأهدابعلىلجو،نآرقلايفمهرارسأفشكو،نيقفانملاراتسأهناحبسٰهّللاكتهدقو

،رافكـلاو،نينمؤملا:ةرقبلاةروسلوأىفةثالثلاملاعلافئاوطركذو.رذحىلعاهلهأنمواهنماونوكيل

مهترثكـل،ةيآةرشعثالثنيقفانملايفو،نيتيآرافكـلايفو،تايآعبرأنينمؤملايفركذف.نيقفانملاو

مهنإفً،ادجةديدشمهبمالسإلاةيلبنإف.هلهأومالسإلاىلعمهتنتفةدشو،مهبءالتبالامومعلو

نظي،بلاقلكيفهتوادعنوجرخي،ةقيقحلايفهؤادعأمهو،هتالاوموهترصنىلإوهيلإنوبستنم

.داسفإلاولهجلاةياغوهو،حالصإوملعهنألهاجلا

هلملعنممكو!هوبرخوهساسأاوعلقدقهلنصحنممكو!هومدهدقمالسإلللقعمنممكٰهّللف

!اهوعلقيلهسارغلوصأىفةهبشلالواعمباوبرضمكو!هوعضودقعوفرمهلءاولنممكو!هوسمطدق

!اهوعطقيواهونفديلمهئارآبهدراومنويعاومعمكو

 
 

      



 
 

not in fact believe [2:8].
their hearts want war; saying, “We believe in God and the Last Day,” but they do
but inwardly they lean toward the unbelievers; their tongues indicate peace but
ingratitude; their outward appearance is like that of the Helpers [of Medina],

  They have donned the robe of the people of faith over hearts of deviance and 
influence; his words are neither heard nor accepted.
in the sermons on the pulpits, but whose judgments are without meaning and 
the status of the caliph of our lands, whose name is inscribed on the coins and

  They have brought down the clear teachings of the Sunna and the Qurʾan to
decessors is that of ignorance, but safer.
the latecomers is better in knowledge and wisdom, whereas the way of the Pre- 
doing what they were commanded and avoiding the prohibitions. The way of
had no time to establish rules for theorizing, worried as they were only about
lier people] were overwhelmed by their simplicity and purity of hearts, for they
better established in ways of proofs and demonstrations, whereas those [ear-
later scholars, who are more knowledgeable than the Predecessors of the past,
ing at all. Their common [followers], accordingly, say: Sufficient for us are the
not care about external meanings, for they give us no certainty about mean-
ing, when [revelation] finds itself in their yard [like an uninvited guest], We do
They have prepared classes and laws to repel the incursion [of scripture], say-
Sorry, you cannot pass through here, and if you must, do so by way of metaphor.
length and away from their hearts. They say to [the guest, namely scripture]:
hastily received and dismissed without reception and honor, held at an arm’s
ings of the revealed scripture] come to them like an unwelcome guest, who is
sending battalions after battalions without relenting to this day. [The teach-
certitude, inflicting upon them invasion after invasion of false interpretations, 
the texts of revelation from the authority of reality and the governorship of 
no notice of it, feeling no hesitation in dismissing him. They have dethroned
have refused to accept the guidance that God sent with His messenger, taking
gathering clouds of their opinions through which they cannot see them. They
faded from their hearts, it no longer holds their fancy. Its sun eclipsed by the 
them. Its enactments ruined, they no longer revive them. Its once shining stars

  Erased from their hearts are the emblems of faith; they no longer recognize
and because of that, “They have utterly abandoned this Qurʾan” [25:30].
what it has” [23:53]; “Inspiring each other in guile with ornate speech” [6:112],
“They have broken their affair among them into groups, each group rejoicing in

  They are agreed on opposing revelation and united on forsaking its guidance,
light, even though the unbelievers are averse” [61:8].

to put out the light of God through their breaths, but God will complete His

“Lo, they are the cause of corruption but they realize not” [2:12] and “They wish
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مهنأنومعزيو،ةيرسدعبًةيرسمههبشنمهقرطيلازيالو،ةيلبوةنحمىفمهنممالسإلالازيالف

َرُوناُوِئفُْطِيلَنُوديُِري﴿،]12:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوُرعَْشيَالْنَِكـَلوَنُودِسُْفْملاُُمهُْمهَّنِإَالَأ﴿،نوحلصمكلذب

ّللا ّللَاوِْمِههَاْوفَِأبِهَ ِّمُتمُهَ .]8:فصلا[َ﴾نُوِرفَاْكلاَِهَركَْوَلوِِهرُونُ

ًاُربُزُْمَهْنَيبُْمَهرْمَأاُوعََّطَقَتف﴿،نوعمتجمهبءادتهالاكرتىلعمهف،يحولاةقرافمىلعاوقفتا

﴾ًارُوُرغِْلَوْقلاَُفرُْخزٍْضَعبَىلِإُْمُهْضَعبيِحُوي﴿،]53:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نوُِحَرفِْمهَْيَدلَاِمبٍبْزِحُُّلك

.]30:ناقرفلا[﴾ًاروُْجَهمَنْآُرْقلاَاَذهاُوَذخَّتا﴿كلذلجألو،]112:ماعنألا[

تلفأو،اهنورمعياوسيلفمهدنعهدهاعمترثدو،اهنوفرعياوسيلفمهبولقيفناميإلاملاعمتسرد

اولبقيمل.اهنورصبياوسيلفمهئارآملظعامتجادنعهسمشتفسكو،اهنوبحياوسيلفمهبولقنمهبكاوك

مهراكفأومهئارآىلإهنعضارعإلاباوريملوً،اسأرهباوعفريملو،هلوسرهبلسرأيذلاٰهّللاىده

تاراغاهيلعاونشو،نيقيلاةيالونعاهولزعو،ةقيقحلاةنطلسنعيحولاصوصناوعلخ.ًاسأب

ماوقأىلعفيضلالوزنمهيلعتلزن،نيمكدعبنيمكمهنماهيلعجرخيلازيالف،ةلطابلاتاليوأتلا

اهنمرودصلاىفعفدلابنكـلو،ديعبنماهوقلتو،ماركإلاولوبقلانماهليغبنيامريغباهولباقف،مائل

فانصأاهعفدلاودعأ.زاجملاليبسىلعف—دبالأكنإو—روبعنماندنعكلام:اولاقو.زاجعألاو

نمًائيشانديفتالةيظفلرهاوظلوانلام:—مهتحاسبتلحامل—اولاقو،نيناوقلابورضوددعلا

،نيضاملافلسلانماهبملعأمهنإف،نيرخأتملانمانفلخهيلعاندجوامانبسح:اولاقمهماوعو.نيقيلا

ديهمتلاوغرفتيملو،رودصلاةمالسوةجاذسلامهيلعتبلغكئلوأو،نيهاربلاوججحلاقيرطبموقأو

،مكحأوملعأنيرخأتملاةقيرطف.روظحملاكرتورومأملالعفىلإمهممهاوفرصنكـلو،رظنلادعاوق

.ملسأاهنكـللهجأنيضاملافلسلاةقيرطو

ربانملاقوفةبطخلايفوةكسلاىلعهمسا،ناكملااذهيفةفيلخلاةلزنمنآرقلاوةنسلاصوصناولزنأ

.عومسمالولوبقمريغهمكحف،هريغلذفانلامكحلاو،عوفرم

دقنطاوبلاو،راصنألارهاوظرهاوظلاف،نارفكـلاوغيزلالهأبولقىلعناميإلالهأبايثاوسبل

َّنمآ﴿:نولوقي.نيبراحملابولقمهبولقو،نيملاسملاةنسلأمهتنسلأف،رافكـلاىلإتزيـحت ّللِاباَ ِْمَوْيلِابَوِهَ

.]8:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نِيِنْمُؤِمبُْمهَاَموِرِخآْلا

 
 

      



 
 

for guidance; their trade has no profit, nor are they the ones to be guided” [2:16].
of the wrecks: “Those are the ones who have bought misguidance in exchange
fancies, where angry winds toy with their boats, hurling them alongside the rest
fail, riding the sails of doubt and suspicion, which carries them into the waves of

  They have set out on a journey in darkness, seeking a trade that is bound to
in their rebellion” [2:15].
tight to revelation, “God is the one who mocks them, allowing them to wallow
that is of no avail to them, you see them arrogantly mocking those who hold
revelations, being too pleased with what they already have of knowledge, one
grated those who adhere to them, refusing to submit to the knowledge of the 

  They have turned away from the Book and the Sunna, mocking and deni-
say, ‘We are with you, we were only kidding’ ” [2:14].
they say, ‘We have believed,’ but when they find privacy with their devils, they
Muslims, the other translates his hidden secret: “When they meet the believers
other to meet his brothers, and has accordingly two tongues. One embraces the 

  Each one of them has two faces, one with which to meet the believers and the
the fools, but they know not” [2:13].
they say, ‘Shall we believe like those fools have believed?’ Lo, they are indeed
vate gatherings, they see them as a bad omen: “When they are told to believe
and unacceptable to him. Those who obey, in his view, are fools; in their pri-
ture, whose merchandise is revelation, has goods that are no longer in vogue
donkey carrying a load of books. One who understands the meaning of scrip-
ist, deficient in intelligence; one who labors with scriptural texts to them is a

  One who adheres to the Book and the Sunna is, in their view, an external-
cause of corruption, but they realize not” [2:11–12].
Do not corrupt the land, they say, We are only peacemakers. Lo, They are the
the land is great and most people are caught unawares, “When they are told,
vent true affirmation of faith from ever reaching his heart. Their corruption in
him into the punishment of fire; if their doubts enter anyone’s pores, they pre-
ripped it apart, and if the flame of their affliction touches any heart, it hurls

  The claws of their doubts have rent through the skin of their faith, having
give the lie” [2:10].
them in disease, and for them is a painful chastisement for how they used to
cians have already given up: “In their heart is a disease and God has increased

  Their malady has brought them to their death and the knowledgeable physi-
lifeless; evil objects have overwhelmed their intentions and left them in ruins.

  The diseases of doubts and desires have destroyed their hearts, leaving them
deceive except themselves, they just do not realize” [2:9].
ing peace for themselves, “They deceive God and the believers, but they do not 
their reasoning is always ready to compromise, pleasing both sides and seek-

  Their capital is deception and disguise, their profit is fibbing and treachery;
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نيقيرفلانأيشيعملالقعلامهدنعو،رتـخلاوبذكـلامهتعاضبو،ركملاوةعيدخلامهلامسأر

ّللاَنُوِعدَاخُي﴿،نونمآمهنيبمهونوضارمهنع ّلِإَنُوَعْدخَيَاَمواُوَنمآَنِيَذّلَاَوهَ َ﴾نُوُرعَْشيَاَموُْمَهُسْفنَأاَ

.]9:ةرقبلا[

مهتادارإىلعةئيسلادوصقلاتبلغو،اهتكـلهأفمهبولقتاوهشلاوتاهبشلاضارمأتكهندق

ٌَضَرمِْمِهبُوُلقِيف﴿.نوفراعلاءابطألاهنعزجعف،كالهلاىلإىمارتدقمهداسفف.اهتدسفأفمهتاينو

ّللاُُمَهدَاَزف .]10:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوِبْذَكياُونَاكَاِمبٌمِيلَأٌبَاَذعُْمَهَلواًَضَرمُهَ

يفهاقلأهبلقبمهتنتفررشقلعتنمو.قيزمتلالكهتقزمهناميإميدأبمهكوكشبلاخمتقلعنم

مهداسفف.قيدصتلانيبوهبلقنيبتلاحهعماسميفمهسيبلتتاهبشتلخدنمو،قيرحلاباذع

ّنِإاُولَاقِضْرَأْلاِيفاُودِسُْفتَالُْمَهلَلِيقَاذَِإو﴿،نولفاغهنعسانلارثكأو،ريثكضرألايف ُْنحَنَامَ

.]12–11:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوُرعَْشيَالْنَِكـَلوَنُودِسُْفْملاُُمهُْمهَّنِإَالَأَنوُِحلُْصم

عمرئادلاو.لوقعملانمهظحسوخبمرهاوظبحاصةنسلاوباتكلابمهدنعكسمتملا

امو،ةدساكمهيدليحولارجاتةعاضبو.لوقنملالمحيفهمهفً،ارافسألمحيرامحكمهدنعصوصنلا

َاذَِإو﴿،نوريطتيمهبمهسلاجمومهتاولخيفمهف،ءاهفسمهدنععابتالالهأونلوبقمبمهدنعوه

ّنلاََنمآَامَكاُوِنمآُْمَهلَلِيق ءَاَهفُّسلاََنمآَامَكُِنْمُؤنَأاُولَاقُساَ
ُ

ءَاَهفُّسلاُُمهُْمهَّنِإَالَأ
ُ

َ﴾نُوَمْلَعيَالْنَِكـَلو

.]13:ةرقبلا[

،ناناسلهلو.نيدحلملانمهناوخإىلإهببلقنيرخآو،نينمؤملاهبىقليهجو،ناهجومهنملكل

َّنمآاُولَاقاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلااُوَقلَاذَِإو﴿،نونكملاهرسنعهبمجرتيرخآلاو،نوملسملاهرهاظبهلبقيامهدحأ اَ

ّنِإاُولَاقِْمِهنِيطَايَشَىلِإْاَوَلخَاذَِإو ّنِإُْمَكَعماَ .]14:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوِئْزَهتُْسمُْنحَنَامَ

ءازهتساةنسلاوباتكلانعاوضرعأدق
ً

ًاحرفنييحولامكحلاوداقنينأاوبأوً.اراقحتساوامهلهأب

،نوئزهتسيىحولاحيرصبنيكسمتملابًادبأمهارتفً،ارابكتسا—عفنياليذلا—ملعلانممهدنعامب

ّللا﴿ .]15:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوَهْمَعيِْمِهنَاْيغُطِيفُْمهُُّدَميَوِْمِهبُِئْزَهتَْسيُهَ

جوميفمهبيرجتكوكشلاوهبشلابكارماوبكرف.تاملظلايفةرئابلاةراجتلابلطيفاوجرخ

ََةلَالَّضلاُاَوَرتْشاَنِيَذّلاَِكَئلوُأ﴿،نيكـلاهلانفسنيباهتقلأففصاعلاحيرلامهنفسبتبعلف،تالايخلا

.]16:ةرقبلا[﴾َنِيَدْتُهماُونَاكَاَموُْمُهَترَاجِتَْتحِبَرَاَمفَىُدْهلِاب

 
 

      



 
 

[4:143].
God causes to go astray, you [O Muhammad] will not find a way for him”
between this [and that], [belonging] neither to these nor to those. He whom
two, waiting to see which one emerges stronger and better placed. “Swaying 
one and then with the other, not settled on any and standing between the

  They are like a confounded lamb between two herds, going with the
remember God but a little” [4:142].
ever more arduous. “When they stand to pray they stand slothfully, and fail to 
the Most Merciful, and ridding themselves of [hypocrisy] therefore becomes
from, and settled in their beings is negligence of what they are commanded by
they suffer from ostentation, and it is the ugliest thing for a man to suffer
Qurʾan, self-evident to any discerning person who reflects on them. By God,

  There are signs by which they are clearly identified in the Sunna and the
[2:20].
could destroy their hearing and their sight. Lo! God is able to do all things”
and when it darkens against them they stand still. If God had so willed, He
ther hearing, nor seeing. “As often as it flashes forth for them they walk therein,
prohibitions. They stand beside it dumbfounded in the vales of darkness, nei-
are incapable of receiving the thunders, the promises, the commands, and the 
the storm brings of lightning and illumination of its meaning, just as their ears
encompasses the unbelievers” [2:19]. Their eyesight is too weak to bear what
fingers in their ears by reason of the thunder-claps, for fear of death, [but] God 
sky, wherein is darkness, thunder and the flash of lightning; they thrust their
disputants and the blind followers. It was said, “Or like a rainstorm from the
itudes are struck to describe the condition of the two groups among them, the 
and the call is made and their inner states unveiled for all to see, and two simil-
and did their best to flee. The search parties and criers are sent out after them,
They plugged their ears with their fingers, wrapped themselves in their robes,
a thundering warning and threat and burdens placed on them day and night.
lation rained on them, which has life of hearts and souls, but they only heard
“Deaf, dumb, and blind: they will never come back” [2:18]. The cloud of reve-
of the Qurʾan, their tongues are dumb when it comes to speaking the truth,
faith; the eyes of their inner sight are blind and they fail to see the realities

  The ears of their hearts are clogged and they are unable to hear the call of
[2:17].
God took away their light, leaving them in layers of darkness, unable to see”
similitude is that someone lit a fire and when it illuminated its surroundings
ablaze, and they are tormented by that fire, groping in that darkness. “Their 
but the light was gone and only the flickering fire remained, inflamed and

  The fire of faith was lit for them, and they saw guidance and misguidance,
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رونلاكلذءيفطمث،لالضلاوىدهلاعقاوماهئوضيفاورصبأف،ناميإلارانمهلتءاضأ

ُْمُهَلَثم﴿،نوهمعيتاملظلاكلتيفو،نوبذعمرانلاكلتبمهف.لاعتشاوبهلتاذججأترانتيقبو

َّمَلفًارَانََدْقَوتْساِيَذّلاَِلَثَمك ءاَضَأاَ
َ

ّللاََبَهذَُهْلوَحَامْت َ﴾نُوِرْصُبيَالٍتَاُملُظِيفُْمهََكَرَتوِْمِهرُونِبُهَ

.]17:ةرقبلا[

،ىمعلاةواشغاهيلعمهرئاصبنويعو.ناميإلايدانمعمستاليهف،رقولااهلقثأدقمهبولقعامسأ

ُْمَهفٌْيُمعٌمُْكبٌُّمص﴿،نوقطنيالهبمهف،قحلانعسرخاهبمهتنسلأو.نآرقلاقئاقحرصبتاليهف

.]18:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوعِْجَريَال

ديعولاوديدهتلادعرالإهنماوعمسيملف،حاورألاوبولقلاةايحهيفو،يحولابيصمهيلعباص

ىفاودجومهبايثاوشغتساومهناذآيفمهعباصأاولعجف،حابصلاوءاسملابمهيلعتعضويتلافيلاكتلاو

.نيرصبتسمللمهلاحتفشكو،داهشألاسوؤرىلعمهيلعيدونف.حايصلاومهراثآىفبلطلاوبرهلا

ِءَامَّسلاَِنمٍِبّيَصَكْوَأ﴿:ليقف،نيدلقملاونيرظانملا،مهنمنيتفئاطلالاحبسحبنالثممهلبرضو

ّللَاوِْتَوْملاََرَذحِِقعَاوَّصلاَِنمِْمِهنَاذآِيفُْمَهِعباَصَأَنُوَلْعجَيٌْقَربَوٌْدَعَروٌتَاُملُظِهِيف ﴾َنيِِرفَاْكلِابٌطِيحُُمهَ

.هيناعمءايضو،هراونأقوربنمبيصلايفاملامتحانعمهرئاصبراصبأتفعض.]19:ةرقبلا[

،هيتلاةيدوأيفىرايحكلذدنعاوماقف.هيهاونوهرماوأوهدوعودوعريقلتنعمهعامسأتزجعو

ُّلك﴿،ريصبلاهرصببيدتهيالو،عماسلاهعمسبعفتنيال ءاَضَأَامَ
َ

اُومَاقِْمهَْيَلعََملْظَأَاذَِإوِهِيفْاَوَشمُْمَهل

ءاَشَْوَلو
َ

ّللا ّللاَّنِإِْمِهراَْصبََأوِْمِهعَْمِسبََبَهَذلُهَ .]20:ةرقبلا[ٌ﴾رِيَدقٍءَْيشُِّلكَىَلعَهَ

ماق.ناميإلارئاصبلهأنماهربدتنملةيداب.نآرقلاوةنسلايفةنيبماهبنوفرعيتامالعمهل

رماوأنمهباورمأامعلسكـلامهبدعقو،ناسنإلاهماقماقمحبقأوهو،ءايرلا—ٰهّللاو—مهب

ءَاُريَىلَاسُكاُومَاقِةَالَّصلاَىلِإاُومَاقَاذَِإو﴿:ًاليقثمهيلعكلذلصالخإلاحبصأف،نمحرلا
ُ

ّنلاَنو َساَ

ّللاَنُوُركَْذيَاَلو ّلِإَهَ .]142:ءاسنلا[﴾ًالِيَلقاَ

ىدحإعمرقتستالوً،ةرمهذهىلإوًةرمهذهىلإريعت،نيمنغلانيبةرئاعلاةاشلاكمهدحأ

ِءَاُلَؤهَىلِإَالَِكَلذَْنَيبَنِيَبْذَبُذم﴿ً،اليقزعأوىوقأمهيأنورظني،نيعمجلانيبنوفقاومهف.نيتئفلا

ّللاِِللُْضيَْنَموِءَاُلَؤهَىلِإَاَلو .]143:ءاسنلا[﴾ًالِيبَسَُهلَِدجَتَْنَلفُهَ

 
 

      



 
 

teousness and piety!” [4:62]
past, they come running to you swearing by God, “We only meant righ- 
How would it be when a calamity strikes them due to their deeds in the

den] for fire:
ruin? What a calamitous trade to have exchanged the sealed nectar [of the Gar-
maladies in their mind and religion? How could they avoid misguidance and
Whence would they have any success or guidance after being afflicted by such 

the messenger,” you see the hypocrites turn from you with aversion. [4:61]
And when it is said to them, “Come to that which God has revealed and to

you will find it far, far away from guidance and from revelation.
him blessing and peace, you will see them evade. If you witnessed their reality,
to judgment by the Book of God and the Sunna of His Messenger, God grant
If you call them to heed clear revelation, you will see them flee; if you call them

ocrites, they indeed are the wrongdoers. [9:67]
[from charity]. They forgot God, so He has forgotten them. Lo! the hyp-
enjoin the wrong, and they forbid the good, and they withhold their hands
The hypocrites, both men and women, proceed one from another. They

His believing servants. Listen, O believers,
His remembrance and neglect, and how often He has unveiled their harm to
sure. How often does God remind them of His blessing yet they turn away from
having abandoned it themselves, miserly in the path of God and divine plea-
evil deeds after having committed them and dissuading from what is good after

  They belong to a certain type and share certain characteristics, encouraging
crops and the cattle, and God loves not mischief” [2:205].
works: “When he turns away he hastens to corrupt the land and destroy the
of faith by way of prayers, remembrance, renunciation, and exertion in good
life and the next and against what they find in the congregation of the people
people, and their opposition is directed against [people’s] well-being in this

  Their mission to which they call their followers is corruption of the land and
most inveterate foe” [2:204].
you, and he invokes God as his witness for what is in his heart, and yet he is the
fect [God], “Among men there is he whose words concerning this life impress
of falsehood. Take their description from the words of the Sacred and the Per-
you find him sleeping at the moment of truth and erect on his feet on occasions
ness, and he is wont to invoke God as his witness for his lies and dissimulation;

  The words of such a person are impressive for their sweetness and gentle-
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،مكعمنطاوبلايفانكانإ:اولاقٰهّللانمحتفمهلناكنإف،نآرقلاوةنسلالهأبرئاودلانوصبرتي

اوملعتملأ:اولاق،بيصنةرصنلانمةنسلاوباتكلاءادعالأكنإو.مهناميأدهجٰهّللابكلذىلعاومسقأو

برمالكنممهتفصذخ،مهتفرعمديرينمايف؟بيرقاننيببسنلانأو،مكحماننيبءاخإلادقعنأ

َّبَرَتيَنِيَذّلا﴿:ًاليلدهدعبجاتحتالفنيملاعلا ّللاَِنمٌْحَتفُْمَكـلَنَاكْنَِإفُْمِكبَنوُصَ ُْمَكَعمُْنَكنَْملَأاُولَاقِهَ

ّللَافَنِيِنْمُؤْملاَِنمُْمْكَعْنَمَنوُْمْكَيَلعِْذوَْحتَْسنَْملَأاُولَاقٌبيَِصنَنيِِرفَاْكِللَنَاكْنَِإو َِةمَاِيْقلاَْمَويُْمَكْنَيبُُمْكحَُيهَ

ّللاََلْعجَيَْنَلو .]141:ءاسنلا[﴾ًالِيبَسَنِيِنْمُؤْملاَىَلعَنيِِرفَاْكِللُهَ

دنعهارتف.هنيموهبذكنمهبلقيفامىلعٰهّللادهشيو،هنيلوهتوالحلمهدحألوقعماسلابجعي

ّنلاَِنَمو﴿:مالسلاسودقلالوقنممهفصوذخف.مادقألاىلًعافقاولطابلايفوً،امئانقحلا َْنمِساَ

ّدلاِةَايَحْلاِيفُُهْلَوقَُكبِْجُعي ّللاُِدْهُشيَوَاْينُ َّدلَأَُوَهوِِهْبَلقِيفَامَىَلعَهَ .]204:ةرقبلا[﴾ِماَِصخْلاُ

يفمهحالصهيفامعمهيهاونو،دابعلاودالبلاداسفلةنمضتممهعابتأاهبنورمأييتلامهرماوأ

َاذَِإو﴿،داهتجالاودهزلاوركذلاوةالصلايفناميإلالهأةعامجنيبهاقلتمهدحأو،داعملاوشاعملا

ّنلَاوَْثَرحْلاَِكْلُهيَوَاهِيفَدِسُْفِيلِضْرَأْلاِيفَىعَسَىَّلَوت ّللَاوَلْسَ .]205:ةرقبلا[َ﴾دَاَسْفلاُِّبحُيَالُهَ

،هوكرتينأدعبفورعملانعنوهنيوهولعفينأدعبركنملابنورمأيً،اضعبهبشيهضعبسنجمهف

.هوسنوهركذنعاوضرعأفهمعنبٰهّللامهركذمك.هوقفنينأهتاضرموٰهّللاليبسيفلاملابنولخبيو

ُْمُهْضَعبُتَاِقفَاُنْملَاوَنُوِقفَاُنْملا﴿:نونمؤملااهيأاوعمساف.هوبنجتيلنينمؤملاهدابعلمهلاحفشكمكو

ّللااُوَسنُْمَهِيْديَأَنوُِضبَْقيَوِفُوْرَعْملاَِنعَْنَوهَْنيَوَِرْكُنْملِابَنُوُرمَْأيٍْضَعبِْنم ُُمهَنِيِقفَاُنْملاَّنِإُْمَهيَِسَنفَهَ

مكحىلإمهتوعدنإو،نيرفانهنعمهتدجويحولاحيرصىلإمهتمكاحنإ،]67:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نُوقِسَاْفلا

ًادمأىدهلانيبواهنيبتيأرلمهقئاقحتدهشولف.نيضرعمهنعمهتيأر،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرةنسوٰهّللاباتك

ّللاََلْزنَأَامَىلِإْاَولَاَعتُْمَهلَلِيقَاذَِإو﴿ً،اديدًشاضارعإيحولانعًةضرعماهتيأروً،اديعب ّرلاَىلَِإُوهَ ِلوُسَ

.]61:ءاسنلا[﴾ًادُودُصَْكَنعَنوُّدَُصيَنِيِقفَاُنْملاَْتيََأر

لالضلانمصلختلامهلىنأو؟مهنايدأومهلوقعيفاوبيصأامدعبىدهلاوحالفلابمهلفيكف

،اقيرحموتخملاقيحرلاباولدبتسادقوةرئابلامهتراجترسخأامف؟مهناميإبرفكـلااورتشادقوىدرلاو

ُّمثِْمهِيْديَأَْتمََّدقَاِمبٌَةبيُِصمُْمهَْتباَصَأَاذِإَْفيََكف﴿ ءَاجَ
ُ

ّللِابَنُوِفْلحَيَكو ّلِإَانَْدرَأْنِإِهَ ﴾ًاقِيْفَوَتوًانَاسْحِإاَ

.]62:ءاسنلا[
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The poison of doubt and skepticism has afflicted their hearts and they find
a way out of it,

Those, God knows what is in their hearts, so avoid them and admonish
them and say to them a piercing word. [4:63]

Woe to them, how far from the reality of faith, how false their claims of realities
and inner knowledge; they are in a world and the followers of theMessenger in
another. God Almighty has taken a great oath in His Book by His Sacred Self
upon a thing whose meaning is known to all men of discernment, for their
hearts are ever fearful of it. TheAlmighty said, cautioningHis allies and alerting
and illuminating them about the state of these people:

But nay, by your Lord, they will not believe (in truth) until they make you
judge of what is in dispute between them and find within themselves
no dislike of that which you decide, and submit with full submission.
[4:65]

Their claims are ever preceded by oaths even as they are not resolved to fulfill
them. They know that the hearts of the believers are not satisfied with them,
so they offer their oaths to avert their ill reputation and the disclosure of what
they really want. The same is true of those given to doubt, who lie and swear so
others may think they are truthful:

They make their faith a pretext so that they may turn (others) from the
way of God. Verily evil is that which they are wont to do. [63:2]

Woe to them, they set out to the wilderness with the caravan of faith, but when
they saw themagnitude of the journey and its hardship intimidated them, they
turned their backs and returned, deluding themselves that they will now enjoy
a happy life and delightful sleep in their abodes. But they neither benefit from
that life nor enjoy that sleep, for a crier unbeknownst to themcries andawakens
them, for having abandoned the table spread with a feast, they are ever starved
and insatiate.Whatwould they dowhen theMeeting is upon them?They knew,
yet pretended to be strangers, having become blind after seeing the truth in the
eye:

That is because theybelieved, thendisbelieved, their hearts are, therefore,
sealed so that they understand not. [63:3]
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ّللاَُمْلَعيَنِيَذّلاَِكَئلوُأ﴿ً،اغيسمهلنودجيالفمهبولقىفكوكشلاوهبشلاموقزبشن ِْمِهبُوُلقِيفَاُمهَ

.]63:ءاسنلا[﴾ًاغِيلَبًاْلَوقِْمِهُسْفنَأِيفُْمَهلُْلَقوُْمهِْظَعوُْمهَْنعِْضرْعََأف

نأشىفموقلاف.نافرعلاوقيقحتللمهاوعدبذكأامو!ناميإلاةقيقحنعمهدعبأاممهلابت

فرعيً،اميظعًامسقةسدقملاهسفنبهباتكيفهلالجلجٰهّللامسقأدقل.نأشيفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلوسرلاعابتأو

ًاهيبنتوهئايلوألًاريذحتىلاعتلاقف.ًاميظعتوهلًالالجإلجوىلعهنممهبولقف،رئاصبلاولوأهنومضم

ّتَحَنُوِنْمُؤيَالَِكّبََروَاَلف﴿:ًاميهفتوءالؤهلاحىلع ُّمثُْمَهْنَيبََرجَشَامِيفَكُوِمَّكحُيىَ ِْمِهُسْفنَأِيفاُوِدجَيَالَ

ِّممًاَجَرح .]65:ءاسنلا[﴾ًامِيلَْستاُوِمَّلُسيَوَْتيََضقاَ

أربتيف،هيلإنئمطتالأميإلالهأبولقنأهملعل،هيلعمزُعينأريغنمهمالكمهدحأنيميقبست

مهنأعماسلابسحيل،نوفلحيونوبذكيةبيرلالهأكلذكو.هيدلامفشكوهبنظلاءوسنمهنيميب

ّنُجُْمَهنَاْميَأاُوَذخَّتا﴿،نوقداص ّللاِلِيبَسَْنعاوُّدََصفًةَ ءاَسُْمهَّنِإِهَ
َ

.]2:نوقفانملا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعياُونَاكَام

مهباقعأىلعاوصكنةقشلادعبوقيرطلالوطاوأراملف،ناميإلابكرعمءاديبلاىلإاوزرب،مهًلابت

.مهرايديفمانملاةذلو،شيعلابيطبنوعتمتيمهنأاونظو،اوعجرو

مهتمعطأدئاومنعاوماقفحئاصلامهبحاصنأالإوهامف.اوعفتناةعجنلاكلتبالوهباوعتمامف

قحلااونياعامدعباومعوناوركنأمثاوفرعدقوءاقللادنعمهلاحفيكف.اوعبشامعايجموقلاو

ُّمثاُوَنمآُْمهَّنَِأبَِكَلذ﴿؟اورصبأو .]3:نوقفانملا[َ﴾نُوَهقَْفيَالُْمَهفِْمِهبُوُلقَىَلعَِعُبَطفاُوَرفَكَ
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They are the best of men in their bodies, sweetest in speech, subtlest in
adumbration, yet themost corrupt in the heart, weakest in the soul, like propp-
ed up logs of wood that are severed from their roots and inclining against the
wall so the travelers do not trample them under their feet:

And when you see them, their figures please you, and if they speak, you
give ear to their speech. [They are] as if theywere pieces of wood propped
up—they fear that every shout is against them. They are the enemy, so
beware of them, God curse them; how are they deluded? [63:4]

They delay prayers from their earlier hour until [the time for prayer] nears
its choking death: the Pre-dawn Prayer until the sun is nearly out, the After-
noon Prayer until it is nearly set, and they peck their prayers like the pecking
of crows. For it is the prayer of the bodies, not hearts; they attend to it like a
fox, only when it is nearly gone and demanded. They fail to attend the congre-
gation, and when one of them offers it he does [so] at home or shop.When he
disputes, he is full of expletives; when he makes a deal, he betrays; when he
talks, he lies; when he promises, he breaks the promise; and when he is given
a trust he violates it. This is the dealing of such people with the creation and
that is their dealing with the Truth. Learn about their traits from the begin-
ning of [Sūra] al-Muṭaffifīn [Q. 83] and the ending of [Sūra] By the heaven and
the Morning Star [Q. 86], for none can better inform you of them than the All-
knowing.

OProphet, Strive against the unbelievers and thehypocrites andbe severe
with them, and their abode is hell—what an evil abode! [9:73].

Howmany they are! But they are few [despite their numbers]. How strong they
seem, yet they areworthless. How ignorant, yet they are learned. Howdeceived
they are about God, for they are ignorant of God’s greatness, “They swear by
God that they are of you, but they are not of you, but they are folk who are
afraid” [9:56].

If the people of the Book and the Sunna are granted safety, victory, and
dominion, they are saddened and aggrieved. If, in contrast, they suffer an
affliction from God—which is only a test that comes to purify them of sins
and erase their errors—the [hypocrites] are very pleased and delighted. This
confirms their inheritance and the inheritance of their enemies, and those
who inherit from the Messenger are not equal to those who inherit from
them!
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مهفً،انانجمهفعضأوً،ابولقمهثبخأوَ،انايبمهفطلأوً،اناسلمهالحأوً،اماسجأسانلانسحأ

اهأطيالئل،اهميقيطئاحىلإتدناستفاهسراغمنمتعلقدقو،اهلزييمتاليتلاةدنسملابشخلاك

َّنُسمٌُبشُخُْمهَّنََأكِْمِهْلَوِقلَْعمَْستاُولُوَقيْنَِإوُْمُهمَاسْجَأَُكبِْجُعتُْمَهْتيََأرَاذَِإو﴿.نوكـلاسلا َنُوَبْسحَيٌَةدَ

ّللاُُمَهلَتَاقُْمهَْرْذحَافُُّوَدْعلاُُمهِْمهَْيَلعٍَةْحيَصَُّلك ّنَأُهَ .]4:نوقفانملا[َ﴾نُوَكْفُؤيىَ

دنعرصعلاو،سمشلاعولطدنعحبصلاف،ىتوملاقرشىلإلوألااهتقونعةالصلانورخؤي

،بلعثلاتافتلااهيفنوتفتليو.بولقلاةالصالأدبألاةالصيهذإ،بارغلارقناهنورقنيو.بورغلا

.ناكدلاوأتيبلايففمهدحأىلصنإلب،ةعامجلانودهشيالو.بولطمدورطمهنأنقيتيذإ

هذه.ناخنمتؤااذإو،فلخأدعواذإو،بذكثدحاذإو،ردغدهاعاذإو،رجفمصاخاذإو

﴾ِِقراَّطلَاوِءَامَّسلَاو﴿رخآو،نيففطملالوأنممهفصوذخف،قلاخللمهتلماعمكلتو،قلخللمهتلماعم

ّنلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿،ريبخلثممهفاصوأنعكئبنيالف.]1:قراطلا[ ِّيبَ ِْمهَْيَلعُْظْلغَاوَنِيِقفَاُنْملَاوَراَُّفْكـلاِِدهَاجُ

َّنهَجُْمهَاوَْأَمو !نولذألامهومهربجأامو!نولقألامهو،مهرثكأامف.]73:ةبوتلا[ُ﴾ريَِصْملاَْسِئبَوُمَ

ّللِابَنُوِفْلحَيَو﴿!نولهاجهتمظعبمهذإٰهّللابمهرغأامو!نوملعتملامهومهلهجأامو َلُْمهَّنِإِهَ َاَموُْمْكنِم

ّنَِكـَلوُْمْكِنمُْمه .]56:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نُوَقرَْفيٌْمَوقُْمهَ

ءالتبامهباصأنإو،مهمغوكلذمهءاسروهظورصنوةيفاعةنسلاوباتكلالهأباصأنإ

ققحياذهو.مهرسوكلذمهحرفأ،مهتائيسمهنعهبرفكيو،مهبونذهبصحميناحتماوٰهّللانم

ٌَةَنسَحَْكبُِصتْنِإ﴿مهثورومنمو.لوسرلاهثورومنميوتسيالو،مهادعنمثرإومهثرإ

 
 

      



 
 

traits and described them to His allies so they would be on their guard: “That
whenever one group of them passes on, another follows, so He mentioned their
and made examples of them to His servants. He has taught, furthermore, that 
to reject and repel them. But God has rent their veils, unveiled their secrets,
of the Qurʾan and the Sunna assail them so they set down principles by which
practices slip away from them and so they neglect them altogether. The texts
is difficult to bear so they throw off their yoke and set them aside. The prophetic 
Scriptural commands weigh heavily upon them so they hate them; their burden

God is aware of evil-doers. [9:47]
you; and among you there are some who would have listened to them.
fusion, hurrying to and fro among you seeking to cause sedition among
Had they gone forth among you they would have added nothing save con-

the wisest of wise,
because of His compassion for His allies and to grant them success, and He is
in holding them back, rejecting and repelling them from His door, and that is 
it was said, ‘Sit among those who sit’ ” [9:46]. Then He mentioned His wisdom
have prepared for it, but God hated their going out, so He held them back and
unless they become penitent. He said, “Had they intended to go out they would
blessed, judging them with justice after which there can be no success for them
He turns away from them, and turns them into the accursed rather than the
repels them and drives them away. They turn away from His inspiration so
to Him and their company owing to their inclination to His enemies, so He
ness of their intentions, so He keeps them from it; and He dislikes their nearness
God dislikes their obedience due to the corruption of their hearts and rotten-

all. Indeed, God is encompassing of what they do. [3:120]
at it. And if you are patient and fear God, their plot will not harm you at
If good touches you, it distresses them; but if harm strikes you, they rejoice

ers,
the truth is not repelled by the machinations of the deviants and compromis-
God Almighty further said concerning the two kinds of predecessors, and that

  51]
  us; He is our protector.” And upon God alone let the believers rely. [9:50–
  rejoicing. Say, “Never will we be struck except by what God has decreed for
  say, “We took our matter [in hand] before,” and turn away while they are
  If good befalls you, it distresses them; but if disaster strikes you, they
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َّلَوَتيَوُْلَبقِْنمَاَنرْمَأَانَْذخَأَْدقاُولُوَقيٌَةبيُِصمَْكبُِصتْنَِإوُْمْهُؤَست ّلِإَاَنبيُِصيَْنلُْلقَنوُِحَرفُْمَهوْاوَ َاماَ

ّللاََبتَك ّللاَىَلَعوَانَاْلَومَُوهَاَنلُهَ َّكَوَتْيَلفِهَ .]51–50:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نُوِنْمُؤْملاِلَ

ُْمكَْسْسَمتْنِإ﴿:طيلختلاوغيزلالهأةرباكمبعفديالقحلاو،نيفلتخملانيفلسلانأشىفىلاعتلاقو

َّتَٺواُوِربَْصتْنَِإوَاِهباوَُحرَْفيٌَةِئّيَسُْمْكبُِصتْنَِإوُْمْهُؤَستٌَةَنسَح ُّرَضيَالاُوقَ ّللاَّنِإًاْئيَشُْمُهْديَكُْمكُ َاِمبَهَ

.]120:نارمعلآ[﴾ٌطِيحُمَنُوَلْمَعي

هنممهبرقضغبأو،مهدعقأواهنعمهطبثف،مهتاينداسفو،مهبولقثبخلمهتاعاطٰهّللاهرك

مهاقشأو،مهنعضرعأفهيحونعاوضرعأو.مهدعبأوهنعمهدرطف،هئادعأىلإهليملمهراوجو

.نيبئاتلانماونوكينأالإهدعبحالفلايفمهلعمطماللدعمكحبمهيلعمكحو،مهدعسأامو

ّللاَِهَركْنَِكـَلوًةَُّدعَُهلاوَُّدعََألَجُوُرخْلااُودَارَأَْوَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاقف َّبَثفُْمَهثَاِعْبناُهَ ََعماُوُدْعقاَلِيَقوُْمَهطَ

نأو.مهداعبإوهبابنعمهدرطونمهداعقإومهطيبثٺيفهتمكحركذمث،]46:ةبوتلا[﴾َنِيِدعَاْقلا

ّلِإُْمكُودَازَامُْمكِيفاوَُجَرخَْول﴿:نيمكاحلامكحأوهولاقف.مهداعسإوهئايلوأبهفطلنمكلذ ًالَابَخاَ

َّمسُْمكِيَفوََةْنِتْفلاُُمَكنُوْغَبيُْمَكـلَالِخاُوعَضْوََأَلو ّللَاوُْمَهلَنُوعاَ .]47:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نِيِملاَّظلِابٌمِيَلعُهَ

مهنمتتلفتو،اهوعضوومهفاتكأنعاهوقلأفاهلمحمهايعأوناهوهركفصوصنلامهيلعتلقث

اهباهودرنيناوقاهلاوعضوفةنسلاوباتكلاصوصنمهيلعتلاصو،اهولمهأفاهوظفحينأننسلا

ضرقنااملكهنأملعو،مهلاثمأهدابعلبرضومهرارسأفشكومهراتسأٰهّللاكتهدقلو.اهوعفدو

 
 

      



 
 

out all of their torches, leaving them dumbfounded, incapable of crossing, and
way across the bridge, the winds of hypocrisy would storm their lights and put
will bring their prayers, alms, pilgrimage, and fasting. Just as they would be half
with the people of Islam, just as they lived in their midst in this world. They
to the extent of their lights. The [hypocrites] would be given an apparent light
to step, and lights have been distributed among men, and they can cross it only
dark that none can cross it except with the help of a light to show him where
it being thinner than hair and sharper than a sword? It is a slippery crossing, so

  Or, how would it be for them when they are herded toward the Bridge of Hell,
[68:43].
they had been summoned to prostrate themselves while they were yet unhurt”
to prostrate, but to no avail, “With eyes downcast, abasement stupefying them;
God Almighty appears to His servants and unveils the shin, and they are called
How would it be for them when they gather for the Day of the Meeting and

by the tone of [their] speech, and God knows your deeds. [47:29–30]
and you would identify them by their mark; but you will surely know them
light their [secret] hatreds? And if We willed, We could show them to you,
Or do those in whose hearts is a disease deem that God will not bring to

whelm the critics, but the Discerning Critic has unveiled them for you,
think that if they conceal their unbelief and show their faith they would over-
cannot be concealed from those endowed with discernment and faith. They
their plain faces and slips of tongues and marked their faces with signs that
They concealed their duplicitous insides, so God has made them evident on

their actions vain. [47:26–28]
angers God and hated that which pleases Him. Therefore He has made
their faces and their backs! That will be because they followed that which
Then how [will it be with them] when the angels gather them, smiting
“We will obey you in some matters,” and God knows what they conceal.
That is because they said to those who disliked what God sent down,

rupt their outward conduct:
and for empty shells, and He punishes them by letting their inner secrets cor-
stand before him like a solid barricade. He exchanges them for false discourse,
he sees them as preventing him from his heretical innovation and desire; they

  This is the case of anyone to whom scriptural texts are burdensome and
worthless” [47:9].

is because they hated what God has revealed, so God has rendered their deeds 
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َِكَلذ﴿:لاقف.مهلاهنيبورذحىلعاهنماونوكيلهئايلوألمهفاصوأركذف،مهلاثمأمهفلخفئاوطمهنم

ّللاََلْزنَأَاماُوِهَركُْمهَّنَِأب .]9:دمحم[﴾ُْمَهلَاْمعَأََطبْحََأفُهَ

ناينبلاكههجويفيهف.هاوهوهتعدبنيبوهنيبًةلئاحاهآرف،صوصنلاهيلعتلقثنمنأشاذه

دسفأنأكلذمهبقعأف.صوصفلاباهنملدبتساو،لطابلامالكلانملصحمباهعابف،صوصرملا

ِّللاُولَاقُْمهَّنَِأبَِكَلذ﴿.مهرارسإمهنالعإمهيلع َّزنَاماُوِهَركَنِيذَ ّللاَلَ ّللَاوِرْمَأْلاِْضَعبِيفُْمُكعِيُطنَسُهَ ُهَ

َّفَوتَاذِإَْفيََكفُْمَهرَاْرسِإَُمْلَعي ّتاُُمهَّنَِأبَِكَلذُْمَهرَابْدََأوُْمَههوُُجوَنُوبِْرَضيَُةِكئَاَلْملاُُمهْتَ ََطخْسَأَاماُوَعبَ

ّللا .]28–26:دمحم[﴾ُْمَهلَاْمعَأََطبْحََأفَُهنَاوِْضراُوِهَرَكوَهَ

اهلجألمهمسوو،ناسللاتاتلفو،مهنمهوجولاتاحفصىلعٰهّللااهرهظأف،قافنلارئارساورسأ

،مهناميإاورهظأومهرفكاومتكذإمهنأاونظو.ناميإلاورئاصبلالهأىلعاهبنوفخيالءاميسب

َِجْرخُيَْنلْنَأٌَضَرمِْمِهبُوُلقِيفَنِيَذّلاَبِسَحْمَأ﴿مكـلاهفشكدقريصبلادقانلاو،داقنلاىلعاوجار

ّللا ءَاَشنَْوَلوُْمَهنَاغْضَأُهَ
ُ

َّنِفْرَعَتَلوُْمهَاميِِسبُْمَهْتَفَرَعَلفُْمهَكَاْنيَرََأل ّللَاوِْلَوْقلاِْنَحلِيفُْمهَ ﴾ُْمَكـلَاْمعَأَُمْلَعيُهَ

.]30–29:دمحم[

نقاسنعفشكدقودابعلل—هلالجلج—ٰهّللاىلجتو،قالتلامويلاوعمجاذإمهبفيكف

ِدوُجُّسلاَىلِإَْنَوعُْدياُونَاكَْدَقوٌَةِّلذُْمُهَقْهَرتُْمُهراَْصبَأًَةعِشَاخ﴿؟نوعيطتسيالفدوجسلاىلإاوعدو

ِلاَسُْمَهو نمدحأوةرعشلانمقدأوهومنهجرسجىلإاورشحاذإمهبفيكمأ.]43:ملقلا[َ﴾نُوم

سانلانيبتمسقف.مادقألاءيطاومهبرصبيرونبالإدحأهعطقيالملظم،ةلزمضحدوهو؟ماسحلا

مهنيباوناكامكمالسإلالهأعًمارهاًظاروناوطعأو،باهذلاورورملايفاهتوافتردقىلعمهو،راونألا

ةيوهأمهراونأىلعتفصعرسجلااوطسوتاملف،مايصلاوجحلاوةاكزلاوةالصلابنوتأي،رادلاهذهيف

نيبومهنيببرضف،رورملانوعيطتسيالىرايحاوفقوف،حيباصملانممهيديأبامتأفطأف،قافنلا
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between them and the faithful a wall will be erected. The wall has a door, but
its key is lost to these people. The inside of the door with the believers will
be mercy and outside [of the door], on their side, will be chastisement and
punishment. They will call out to those who have passed from the caravan of
faith, the lights of their caravan seen from afar like the stars as they appear to
the eye of man, “Look on us so we may borrow from your fire,” [57:13] so that
we may cross this narrow path, for the lights of our torches are out and today
there is no passage except for those who possess this light. “It will be said: Go
you back and seek your own light” whence the lights were given out. Far too
remote is the possibility of standing in such a track. How could you stand in
that strait? Will anyone today turn to anyone on this path? They will remind
them of their shared company and congregation in this abode like a foreigner
reminds a native of their shared journey, “Were we not with you once?” [57:14].
We fasted like you did, we prayed like you did, we read like you did, we gave
charity like you did, performed pilgrimage like you did. What is it that sepa-
rated us today from you and allowed you to pass? “They will say, Indeed,” your
external shell was with us, but your inner beings werewith every deviant, every
transgressive ingrate,

But you led yourself into temptation, and doubted, and vain desires be-
guiled you until there came the command of God, and the deception
deceived you concerning God. This day, no ransom can be taken from you
nor from thosewhodisbelieved. Your home is the Fire, that is your patron,
and a hapless journey’s end. [57:14–15]

By God, this description is not too long, for what has been left out is still more
than what has been mentioned. The Qurʾan could have been filled with just
their account, due to their great number on earth and in the pits of their graves.
No region of the earth is spared by them; if they vanish, the believers would
find themselves in forlorn streets, and the hustle and bustle of life would end,
andwild animals and predators would haunt the streets. Ḥudhayfah,128 God be
pleased with him, heard a man say, “O God, destroy the hypocrites,” so he said,
“Omy nephew, if the hypocrites were to be destroyed, you will find your streets
haunted due to the lack of passersby.”

128 Ḥudhayfa b. al-Yamān (d. 36/656), a prominent Anṣārī Companions whom the Prophet
entrusted with the names of all the hypocrites.
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هيف—نينمؤملاىلييذلا—هنطاب،حيتافملانيبوموقلانيبليحدقنكـلو،بابهلروسبناميإلالهأ

بكرلالعاشمو،ناميإلادفونممهمدقتنمنوداني،ةمقنلاوباذعلاهلبقنممهيليامو،ةمحرلا

نكمتنل،]13:ديدحلا[﴾ُْمِكرُونِْنمِْسَبتَْقنَانُوُرْظنا﴿ناسنإلارظانلودبتو،موجنلاكدعبىلعحولت

اُوعِجْراَلِيق﴿.رونلانمحابصمبالإمويلازاوجالو،انراونأتئفطدقف،روبعلانمقيضملااذهيف

ءَاَرو
َ

َْتلَافُْمك .راونألاتمسقثيح،]13:ديدحلا[﴾ًارُوناُوِسم

يوليلهو؟قيضملااذهيففوقولاسمتلنفيك.رامضملااذهلثميفدحألفوقولاتاهيهف

ركذيامكرادلاهذهيفمهلمهتبحصومهعممهعامتجابمهوركذف؟قيرطلااذهيفدحأىلعدحأمويلا

،نوموصتامكموصن،]14:ديدحلا[﴾ُْمَكَعمُْنَكنَْملَأ﴿:رافسألايفهلهتبحصبنطولابحاصبيرغلا

اننيبقرفيذلاامف؟نوجحتامكجحنو،نوقدصتامكقدصتنو،نوؤرقتامكأرقنو،نولصتامكيلصنو

لكعممكنطاوبوانعممكرهاوظتناك،]14:ديدحلا[﴾َىلَباُولَاق﴿؟رورملاباننودمتدرفناىتحمويلا

ّنَِكـَلو﴿.روفكمولظلكودحلم َّبَرَتوُْمَكُسْفنَأُْمْتَنَتفُْمكَ ِّينَامَأْلاُُمْكتََّرَغوُْمْتَبتْرَاوُْمتْصَ ّتَحُ ءَاجىَ
َ

ُرْمَأ

ّللا ّللِابُْمكََّرَغوِهَ ّنلاُُمكَاوَْأماُوَرفَكَنِيَذّلاَِنمَاَلوٌَةيِْدفُْمْكِنمَُذْخُؤيَالَْمَوْيلَافُرُوَرْغلاِهَ ُْمكَاْلَومَِيهُراَ

.]15–14:ديدحلا[ُ﴾ريَِصْملاَْسِئبَو

يفهلكنوكينأنآرقلاداك.روكذملانمرثكأ—ٰهّللاو—كورتملاف،موقلافاصوألطتستال

شحوتسيالئلمهنمضرألاعاقبتلخالف.روبقلافاوجأيفو،ضرألارهظىلعمهترثكـلمهنأش

.تاولفلايفعابسلاوشوحولامهفطختو،تاشيعملابابسأمهبلطعتٺوتاقرطلايفنونمؤملا

نوقفانملاكلهول،يخأنبااي:لاقف.نيقفانملاكلهأمهللا«:لوقيالجرهنعٰهّللايضرةفيذحعمس

.»]كلاسلا[ةلقنممكتاقرطيفمتشحوتسال

 
 

      



 
 

revealed, they turn away; when called by their desires to their own ends, they
be just; when called to obedience, they hesitate; when called to what God has 
fill it; when they promise, they do not keep it; when they speak, they fail to
before the judgment falls upon you. When they make a deal, they do not ful-

  These, by God, are the signs of hypocrisy. You, O mortal, must fear them
attentive.
a false testimony the eyes of their hearts are opened wide and their ears fully 
truth their hearts are remorseless, but when they witness falsehood and offer
ning to it, and lewdness exudes from their every pore, and when they hear the

  Their hearts have no care for any good even as their bodies seem to be run-
pays him his due; and God is swift at reckoning” [24:39].
it to be water till he comes to it and finds it naught, and finds instead God who
hypocrisy that all that he attained was a mirage that “The thirsty one supposes
is in the graves brought out, it becomes clear to anyone whose assets are all 
ness the day when the inner secrets are put on trial, veils are lifted, and what
to an overhanging precipice. When the flood of reality inundates and they wit-
plete, the edifice of hypocrisy is well-established. But the edifice is a stairwell
and the spring of the weakness of resolve. When these four pillars are com-
tion. Their sources are two springs, the spring of the weakness of discernment

  The crop of hypocrisy grows on two stems, the stem of lie and that of ostenta-
past their throats claim that they possess the faith of Gabriel and Michael.
of hypocrisy and heavy their concern for it. Yet others whose faith does not go

  Their hearts were filled with faith and certitude, yet intense was their fear
before God Almighty.”
hypocrisy?” He said, “That the body is meek but the heart has no meekness
refuge from the meekness of hypocrisy.” It was said, “What is the meekness of 
the Companions that he used to say in his supplication, “O God, I seek your
and no one fears it but a believer.” It has been mentioned concerning one of
God have mercy on him, “No one feels safe from [hypocrisy] except a hypocrite,
mentioned by al-Bukhārī, who also mentioned on the authority of al-Ḥasan,
of them said that his faith is like the faith of Gabriel and Michael.” This was 
him blessing and peace, every one of them feared being a hypocrite, and none

  Ibn Abī Mulayka said, “I met thirty Companions of Muhammad, God grant
He said, “No, and I will not declare anyone’s probity after you!”
ger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, name me among the hypocrites?”
be pleased with them both, “O Ḥudhayfa, I implore you by God, did the Messen-
among the hypocrites. ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb said to Ḥudhayfa b. al-Yamān, God
ples, and their views of themselves were so slight that they feared they were
to their knowledge of its hidden and obvious forms and its details and princi-

  By God, the fear of hypocrisy tore out the hearts of the early Predecessors due
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تءاس،هلمجوهليصافتوهلجوهقدبمهملعلو.نيلوألانيقباسلابولققافنلافوخعطقدقلٰهّللات

يضرناميلانبةفيذحلباطخلانبرمعلاق.نيقفانملاةلمجنماونوكينأاوشخىتحمهسوفنبمهنونظ

كدعبيكزأالو،ال:لاق؟مهنمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسركلينامسله،ٰهّللابكتدشنةفيذحاي«:امهنعٰهّللا

.ً»ادحأ

ام،هسفنىلعقافنلافاخيمهلك،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصدمحمباحصأنمنيثالثتكردأ«:ةكيلميبأنبالاق

ام«:ٰهّللاهمحرنسحلانعركذو.يراخبلاهركذ.»ليئاكيموليربجناميإكهناميإنإلوقيدحأمهنم

مهللا«:هئاعديفلوقيناكهنأةباحصلاضعبنعركذدقلو.»نمؤمالإهفاخالو،قفانمالإهنمأ

عشاخريغبلقلاو،ندبلاعشخينأ:لاق؟قافنلاعوشخامو:ليق.قافنلاعوشخنمكبذوعأينإ

.»ىلاعتٰهّلل

مهاوسو،ليقثكلذلمهمهف.ديدشقافنلانممهفوخوً،انيقيوًاناميإموقلابولقتئلمدقلو

.ليئاكيموليربجناميإكهنأنوعَّديمهو،مهرجانحمهناميإزواجيالمهنمريثك

فعضنيع:نينيعنمامهجرخمو.ءايرلاةيقاسو،بذكـلاةيقاس:نيتيقاسىلعتبنيقافنلاعرز

جرادمبهنكـلو،قافنلاناينبمكحتساعبرألاناكرألاهذهتمتاذإف.ةميزعلافعضنيعو،ةريصبلا

رثعبو،روتسملافشكو،رئارسلاىلبتموياونياعوقئاقحلاليسلاساذإف.راهفرجافشىلعلويسلا

اهلصحيتلاهلصاوحنأقافنلاهتعاضبتناكنملذئنيحنيبت،رودصلايفاملصحو،روبقلايفام

ءَامُنآْمَّظلاُُهَبْسحَي﴿بارسلاكتناك
ً

ّتَح ءَاجَاذِإىَ
َ

ّللاََدَجَووًاْئيَشُهِْدجَيَْملُه َّفَوفَُهْدِنعَهَ َُهبَاسِحُهاَ

ّللَاو .]39:رونلا[﴾ِبَاِسحْلاُعيَِرسُهَ

اوعمساذإو.ةيشافمهجاجفيفةشحافلاو،ةيعاساهيلإمهداسجأو،ةيهالتاريـخلانعمهبولق[

،مهبولقراصبأتحتفناروزلااودهشولطابلااوضحاذإوً.ةيساقهعامسنعمهبولقتناكقحلا

ً.ةيعاومهناذآتناكو

ملاودهاعاذإ.ةيضاقلاكبلزنتنألبقلجرلااهيأاهرذحاف،قافنلاتارامأ—ٰهّللاو—هذهف

اولاعتمهلليقاذإو،اوفقوةعاطلاىلإاوعدنإو،اوفصنيملاولاقنإو،اوفلخأاودعونإو،اوفي

 
 

      



 
 

[32:20]
them it is said: Taste the torment of the Fire which you used to deny.
desire to issue forth from thence, they are brought back thither. Unto
And as for those who act wickedly, their retreat is the Fire. Whenever they

His saying, furthermore,

  We have sent down clear signs and only the wicked reject them. [2:99]

And the words of Almighty,

in the earth; such are the losers. [2:26–27]
ing it, and sever that which God ordered to be joined, and make mischief
thereby only the wicked: those who break the covenant of God after ratify-
He misleads many thereby, and He guides many thereby; and He misleads 

When alone, the wickedness of unbelief appears in the words of the Almighty,

ly-guided. [49:7]
hateful to you unbelief, wickedness, and disobedience: Such are the right-
But God made you love faith and beautified it in your hearts, and made

Almighty,
  When accompanied [by disobedience], it is as it appears in the words of God 

rates from Islam, and wickedness that does not separate from Islam.
  When alone, it is of two kinds as well, the wickedness of unbelief that sepa-

unqualified, and accompanied by disobedience.
As for wickedness, it is according to the Book of God of two kinds, alone and 
13.6 Wickedness and Disobedience

they promised Him, and because they lied. [9:75–77]
day when they shall meet Him, because they broke their word to God that
He has made the consequence [to be] hypocrisy in their hearts until the
He gave them of His bounty, they hoarded it and turned away, averse. So
of His bounty we will give alms and become of the righteous. Yet when
And of them is he who made a covenant with God [saying]: If He gives us

go back on them,

and loss; neither trust their deals nor their promises, for they are liars and will

hasten and rush. Leave them and what they have chosen of dishonor, failure,
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امومهرذف.اوفرصناواهيلإاوعرسأمهضارغأىلإمهؤاوهأمهتعداذإوناوفدصٰهّللالزنأامىلإ

مهنإف،مهدوعوىلإنئمطتالو،مهدوهعبقثٺالف،نارسخلاويزخلاوناوهلانممهسفنألاوراتخا

ّللاََدهَاعَْنمُْمهِْنَمو﴿،نوفلاخماهاوساملمهو،نوبذاكاهيف َِنمََّننُوَكَنَلوََّنقَّدََّصَنلِِهلَْضفِْنمَانَاتآِْنئََلهَ

َّمَلفَنِيـحِلاَّصلا َّلَوَتوِِهباُوِلخَبِِهلَْضفِْنمُْمهَاتآاَ َُهْنَوْقلَيِْمَويَىلِإِْمِهبُوُلقِيفًاقَاِفنُْمَهَبقْعََأفَنوُِضْرُعمُْمَهوْاوَ

ّللااُوَفْلخَأَاِمب .]77–75:ةبوتلا[َ﴾نُوِبْذَكياُونَاكَاِمبَوُهُوَدَعوَامَهَ

لصف

.نايصعلابنورقمو،قلطمدرفم:ناعونٰهّللاباتكيفوهفقوسفلاامأو

نورقملاف.مالسإلانعجرخيالقوسفو،مالسإلانعجرخيرفكقوسف:ًاضيأناعوندرفملاو

ّللاَّنَِكـَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك ّبَحَهَ ّيََزوَنَاميِإْلاُُمْكَيلِإَبَ َّرَكوُْمِكبُوُلقِيفَُهنَ َقُوُسْفلَاوَرُْفْكـلاُُمْكَيلِإَهَ

ّرلاُُمهَِكَئلوُأَنَايِْصْعلَاو .]7:تارجحلا[َ﴾نُودِشاَ

ّلِإِِهبُّلُِضيَاَموًارِيثَِكِهبِيْدَهيَوًارِيثَِكِهبُّلُِضي﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك—رفكقوسفوهيذلا—درفملاو اَ

ّللاَدَْهعَنوُُضْقَنيَنِيَذّلاَنِيقِسَاْفلا ّللاََرمَأَامَنُوَعطَْقيَوِِهقَاثِيمِْدَعبِنمِهَ ِيفَنُودِسُْفيَوَلَصُوينَأِِهبُهـَ

ٍتَاِنَّيبٍتَايآَْكَيلِإَاْنَلْزنَأَْدَقَلو﴿:لجوزعهلوقو،]27–26:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوِرساَخْلاُُمهَِكئَٰلوُأِۚضْرَأْلا

ّلِإَاِهبُُرفَْكيَاَمو ّمََأو﴿:هلوقو،]99:ةرقبلا[َ﴾نُوقِسَاْفلااَ ّنلاُُمهَاوَْأَمفاُوَقَسفَنِيَذّلااَ ُّلكُراَ ْنَأاُودَارَأَامَ

ّنلاَبَاَذعاُوقُوذُْمَهلَلِيَقوَاهِيفاُودِيعُأَاهِْنماوُُجْرخَي اذهف.]20:ةدجسلا[َ﴾نُوّبَِذُكتِِهبُمتنُكِيَذّلاِراَ

.رفكقوسفهلك
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All of this is the wickedness of unbelief.
As for the wickedness that does not cause excommunication from Islam, it

is referred to in the words of the Almighty, “Neither the scribe nor the witness
should be harmed; if you do so, it would be wicked of you” [2:282]. His words
also, “O youwho believe, if a wicked one comes to youwith a news, verify it, lest
you harm some folk in ignorance and later lament what you have done” [49:6].

This verse was revealed concerning al-Walīd b. ʿUqba b. Abī Muʿīṭ when the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, sent him to Banū al-
Muṣṭaliq after the expedition129 to ensure [their loyalty], and there had been
hostility between him and them in the time of Ignorance. When they heard of
his coming, they set out to welcome him to honor the command of the Mes-
senger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, but the devil inspired him
to think that they intended to kill him, so he took off and returned to the Mes-
senger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, and reported that the Banū
al-Muṣṭaliq refused alms and intended to kill him. The Messenger of God, God
grant him blessing and peace, was displeased and thought to send an expedi-
tion to them. When this news reached them, they came to the Messenger of
God, God grant him blessing and peace, and said, “O Messenger of God, we
heard of your emissary and set out to meet and honor him and hand over to
him what we have accepted as the right of God, but he thought to turn back.
We feared that he returned because of amessage from you because of your dis-
pleasure with us, andwe seek God’s refuge fromHis wrath and thewrath of His
Messenger.” The Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, did not
believe them and sent Khālid b. al-Walīd secretly with a company of men and
commanded him to conceal his arrival from them. He said to him to inspect
them and if he saw signs of faith from them, take their alms, and if not, then
use with them the manner reserved for the unbelievers. Khālid did precisely
that and found them calling the call to the prayers of Sunset and Twilight, so
he accepted their alms and saw nothing but obedience and benevolence from
them. He returned to theMessenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace,
and gave him the news. It was then revealed,

O you who believe! If a wicked one bring you tidings, verify it, lest you
smite some folk in ignorance and afterward lament what you have done.
[49:6]

129 The expedition of Banū Muṣṭaliq and the incident described here took place in Shaʿbān
of the 5th year of Hijra, which is the background for 49:6. See Siyar, Sīra:468.
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ّراَُضيَاَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكفمالسإلانعجرخياليذلاقوسفلاامأو اُوَلعَْفتْنَِإوٌدِيَهشَاَلوٌِبتَاكَ

ّنَِإف ءَاجْنِإاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:هلوقو،]282:ةرقبلا[﴾ُْمِكبٌقُوُسفُهَ
َ

َّيَبَتفٍَإَبِنبٌقِسَافُْمك اُوبيُِصتنَأاُونَ

َىَلعاوُِحبُْصَتفٍَةلَاَهجِبًاْمَوق
ٰ

.]6:تارجحلا[َ﴾نِيِمدَانُْمْتَلَعفَام

دعبقلطصملاينبىلإملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرهثعباملطيعميبأنبةبقعنبديلولايفتلزنةيآلاهذه

ٰهّللالوسررمألاميظعتهوقلتموقلاهبعمساملف.ةيلهاجلايفةوادعمهنيبوهنيبناكوً،اقدصمةعقولا

ينبنإ:لاقف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلإقيرطلانمعجرفمهباهف،هلتقنوديريمهنأناطيشلاهثدحف،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

،هعوجرموقلاغلبف.مهوزغينأمهوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسربضغف.ىلتقاودارأومهتاقدصاوعنمقلطصملا

انلبقامهيلإيدؤنو،همركنوهاقلتنانجرخف،كلوسربانعمس،ٰهّللالوسراي:اولاقفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسراوتأف

هتبضغبضغلكنمهءاجباتكقيرطلانمهدرامنإهنأانيشخف،عوجرلايفهلادبف،ٰهّللاقحنم

ًةيفخديلولانبدلاخثعبو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرمهمهتاف.هلوسربضغوهبضغنمٰهّللابذوعنانإو،انيلع

مهنمذخف،مهناميإىلعلدياممهنمتيأرنإف،رظنا:هللاقو،همودقمهيلعيفخينأهرمأو،ركسعيف

عمسف،مهافاوودلاخكلذلعفف.رافكـلايفلمعتسياممهيفلمعتسافكلذرتملنإو،مهلاومأةاكز

فرصناف،ريـخلاوةعاطلاالإمهنمريملو،مهتاقدصمهنمذخأف،ءاشعلاوبرغملايتالصناذأمهنم

ءَاجْنِإاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاَاهُّيَأَاي﴿:لزنف.ربـخلاهربخأوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلإ
َ

َّيَبَتفٍَإَبِنبٌقِسَافُْمك اُوبيُِصتنَأاُونَ

َىَلعاوُِحبُْصَتفٍَةلَاَهجِبًاْمَوق
ٰ

.]6:تارجحلا[َ﴾نِيِمدَانُْمْتَلَعفَام
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The tiding means a report of something unseen but significant, received
on the authority of a reporter; verification means demanding an explana-
tion of the nature [of the tiding] and acquiring full knowledge of all of its
aspects.

There is a subtle benefit to be derived here, which is that the Exalted did
not require rejecting the report of a wicked one out of hand and giving it the
lie, rejecting his probity altogether. He only commanded investigation, and if
circumstantial evidence and external proofs are established that point to his
truthfulness, the proof of truth is to be followed, regardless of who it is that
brought the report. For many who are wicked are truthful in their reporting,
communication, andwitness;many, in fact, do their best to investigate the truth
of reports, even as their wickedness affects other aspects of their character. The
report or testimony of such a person is not to be rejected; if such a testimony
were tobe rejected,many rightswouldbe violated andmany true reportswould
be disbelieved. This is especially true of those whose wickedness pertains to
their creed and opinion who nonetheless seeks to find the truth; such a per-
son’s report and testimony are not rejected.

As for him whose wickedness consists in lying, and if it is frequent and
repeated conduct from him, such that his lying predominates his truthfulness,
his report or testimony are not accepted. If, however, [lying] is rare in his con-
duct, scholars have two opinions in accepting his report and testimony, and
those are two reports from Imam Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal], God have mercy on
him.

The point here is to distinguish the kind of wickedness that does not cause
unbelief. Furthermore, the wickedness from which repentance is required is
broader than just the kind that invalidates one’s report and testimony. Our con-
cern here is with the kind fromwhich repentance is required, and that is of two
kinds: wickedness in practice and wickedness in creed.

The wickedness of conduct is, furthermore, of two kinds, one accompanied
by disobedience and one that is alone.

As for when accompanied by disobedience, [let us turn first to the meaning
of disobedience, which] is the committing of that which God has prohibited,
as the Almighty said, “[The angels] do not disobey God in what He has com-
manded” [66:6]. Moses said to His brother Aaron, God’s peace be upon them
both, “What prevented you when you saw them go astray? Did you not follow
me, did you disobey my command?” [20:92–93]. A poet says,

I commanded you to carry out a command but you disobeyed
Your authority is revoked and you are left with lament
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اهبةطاحإلاوهتقيقحنايببلط»نيبتلا«و.نأشهلناكاذإربخملانعبئاغلاربـخلاوه»أبنلا«و

.ًاملع

رمأامنإوً.ةلمجهتداهشهبيذكتوقسافلاربخدربرمأيملهناحبسهنأيهو،ةفيطلةدئافانهاهو

نمهبربخأولو،قدصلاليلدبلمع،هقدصىلعلدتجراخنمةلدأونئارقتماقاذإف،نيبتلاب

مهرابخأيفنوقدصينيقسافلانمريثكو.هتداهشوقسافلاةياوريفدامتعالايغبنياذكهف.ربخأ

اذهلثمف.رخأتاهجنمهقسفو،يرحتلاةياغقدصلاىرحتيمهنمريثكلب،مهتاداهشومهتاياورو

نمريثكلطبو،قوقحلارثكأتلطعتلهتياورواذهلثمةداهشتدرولو،هتداهشالوهربخدريال

دريالاذهف،قدصللرحتموهويأرلاوداقتعالاةهجنمهقسفنماميسالو،ةحيحصلارابخألا

.هتداهشالو،هربخ

لبقيالاذهف،هقدصىلعهبذكبلغيثيحبرركتوهنمرثكنإف،بذكـلاةهجنمهقسفنمامأو

ناتياورامهو،ءاملعللنالوقكلذبهربخوهتداهشدريف.نيترموًةرمهنمردننإو،هتداهشالوهربخ

.ٰهّللاهمحردمحأمامإلانع

.رفكـلاىلإجرخياليذلاقوسفلاركذدوصقملاو

.ةداهشلاوةياورلاهبدرتيذلاقسفلانممعأهنمةبوتلابجتيذلاقوسفلاو

.داقتعالاةهجنمقسفو،لمعلاةهجنمقسف:نامسقوهوهنمةبوتلابجتاميفنآلاانمالكو

.درفمو،نايصعلابنورقم:ناعونلمعلاقسفف

:ىلاعتٰهّللالاقامك،هرمأنايصعوهنايصعلاو،هنعٰهّللاىهنامباكتراوهنايصعلابنورقملاف

ّللاَنوُْصَعيَال﴿ ْذِإََكَعَنمَام﴿:مالسلاامهيلعنوراههيخألىسوملاقو،]6:ميرحتلا[﴾ُْمَهَرمَأَامَهَ

ّلَضُْمَهْتيََأر ّلَأاوُ َّتٺاَ .]93–92:هط[﴾ِيرْمَأَْتيََصَعفَأَِنِعبَ

:رعاشلالاقو

ًامدانةرامإلابولسمتحبصأفينتيصعفًامزاجًارمأكترمأ
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“Wickedness,” therefore, is specific to the doing of a prohibited thing, which
is how it is frequently employed, as in His words, “Let neither the scribe nor the
witness be harmed; if you do so that would be wicked” [2:286], whereas “dis-
obedience” is used to mean opposing a particular command, as noted earlier.
Furthermore, each of them is used to mean both of these meanings, as in the
words of the Almighty, “When We said to the angels, ‘Bow down to Adam,’ so
they did except Iblīs, whowas from the Jinn, so hewickedly disobeyed the com-
mand of his Lord” [18:50], thus calling the opposition to commandwickedness.
He also said, “And Adam disobeyed his Lord and was seduced” [20:121]. Thus,
committing of disobedience was named “disobedience.” This occurs when the
two (i.e., wickedness and disobedience) are mentioned singly; when the two
are mentioned together, one of them refers to opposing a command and the
other to opposing a prohibition.

“Piety” means to avoid both of these, and only by actualizing it is repen-
tance from both wickedness and disobedience attained. It is that the servant
acts in obedience to God, with light from God, hoping for reward from God;
and abjures disobedience to God, with light fromGod, fearing the punishment
of God.

Thewickedness of creed, such as thewickedness of heretical innovatorswho
believe in God, His Messenger, and the Last Day and who accept the prohibi-
tion of what God prohibits and the obligation of what God obliges, is that they
deny much of what God and His Messenger affirm either due to ignorance,
[erroneous] interpretation, or blind following of their shaykhs,130 and affirm
what God and His Messenger have not affirmed for the same reasons. These
people are like the Khārijites who departed [from the community], and many
of the Rāfiḍa, Qadarites, Muʿtazilites, and many of the Jahmites who are not
extreme in their Jahmism. As for the extremists among the Jahmites, just like
the extremists among the Rāfiḍa, neither group has any share of Islam. This is
why a group of the Predecessors discounted them from the seventy-two sects
[prophesied in a tradition] since they hold them to have left the community
altogether.

Our purpose is not to discourse on rulings concerning those, but on how to
realize repentance from these ten kinds.

130 On Ibn al-Qayyim’s critique of taqlīd, see Abdul Rahman Mustafa, On Taqlid: Ibn al-
Qayyim’s Critique of Authority in Islamic Law (New York: Oxford University Press, 2013).
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ّراَُضيَاَلو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكًاريثكهيلعقلطياذهلو،يهنلاباكترابصخأقسفلاف ٌدِيَهشَاَلوٌِبتَاكَ

ّنَِإفاُوَلعَْفتْنَِإو لكقلطيونمدقتامكرمألاةفلاخمبصخأةيصعملاو،]282:ةرقبلا[﴾ُْمِكبٌقُوُسفُهَ

ّلِإاُوَدَجَسفََمدِآلاُوُدجْساَِةِكئَاَلْمِللَاْنلُقْذَِإو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقكهبحاصىلعامهنم ِِّنجْلاَِنمَنَاكَسِيْلبِإاَ

ّبَرَُمدآَىَصَعو﴿:لاقوً،اقسفرمأللهتفلاخمىمسف.]50:فهكـلا[ِ﴾ِهّبَرِرْمَأَْنعََقَسَفف ﴾َىَوَغفُهَ

،رمألاةفلاخملامهدحأناكانرتقااذإف،دارفإلادنعاذهفً،ةيصعميهنللهباكتراىمسف.]121:هط[

.يهنلاةفلاخملرخآلاو

لمعينأب،نايصعلاوقوسفلانمةبوتلاحصتاهقيقحتبو،هيفنيرمألاعومجمءاقتا»ىوقتلا«و

باقعفاخي،ٰهّللانمرونىلعٰهّللاةيصعمكرتيو،ٰهّللاباوثوجري،ٰهّللانمرونىلعٰهّللاةعاطبدبعلا

مرحامنومرحيو،رخآلامويلاوهلوسروٰهّللابنونمؤينيذلاعدبلالهأقسفكداقتعالاقسفو.ٰهّللا

،خويشللًاديلقتًواليوأتًوالهجهلوسروٰهّللاتبثأاممًاريثكنوفنينكـلو،بجوأامنوبجويو،ٰهّللا

.كلذكهلوسروٰهّللاهتبثيملامنوتبثيو

اوسيلنيذلاةيمهجلانمريثكو،ةلزتعملاوةيردقلاوضفاورلانمريثكو،ةقراملاجراوخلاكءالؤهو

.مهجتلايفًةالغ

ةعامجمهجرخأكلذلو.بيصنمالسإلايفنيتفئاطللسيل،ةضفارلاةالغكفةيمهجلاةيلاغامأو

.ةلمللنونيابممه:اولاقوً،ةقرفنيعبسلاونيتنثلانمفلسلانم

.ةرشعلاسانجألاهذهنمةبوتلاقيقحتدوصقملاامنإو،ءالؤهماكحأيفمالكلااندوصقمسيلو
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Repentance from this kind of wickedness is attained by affirming what God
andHisMessenger have affirmed concerning themselves without either falling
into anthropomorphism or likening [God to other beings or things],131 and by
affirming divine transcendence in all matters that He and the Messenger have
affirmed, without changing the words or voiding their meaning, and receiving
both the negation and the affirmation from the niche of revelation rather than
from the schools of men and the results of their thoughts, which are the source
of all heretical innovation and misguidance.

The repentance from this kind of wickedness of corrupt creed is only attain-
ed by the unadulterated following of the Sunna, and that is not sufficient until
they also elucidate the falseness of their previous innovated beliefs, for repen-
tance fromevery sin is attainedbydoing the opposite of the sin.This iswhyGod
has required that those who had concealed the proofs and guidance contained
in God’s revelation, given that it was precisely concealment that was their sin,
their repentance consist of elucidating what they concealed:

Lo! Those who hide the proofs and the guidance that We revealed, after
We had made it clear to mankind in the Scripture: such are accursed of
God and accursed of those who have the power to curse. Except those
who repent and amend andmakemanifest [the truth]. These it is toward
whom I turn in forgiveness. I am the Relenting, the Merciful. [2:159–160]

The sin of one who innovates heresy is greater than that of one who conceals
[scriptural knowledge], for the latter is merely concealing the truth whereas
the former is not only its concealment but calls to its opposite; therefore, every
heretical innovator is a concealer, but not vice versa.

A condition of the repentance of a hypocrite is sincerity, because his sin is
ostentation. The Almighty said,

Lo! the hypocrites (will be) in the lowest depth of the Fire, and thou wilt
find no helper for them; save those who repent and amend and hold
fast to God and make their religion pure for God (only). Those are with
the believers. And God will bestow on the believers an immense reward.
[4:145–146]

131 Tashbīh (lit. comparing God) and tamthīl (likening God) to other beings or things, and are
collectively rendered loosely as anthropomorphism (likening God to humans). See glos-
sary, “Anthropomorphism.”
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هزنامعههيزنتو،ليثمتالوهيبشتريغنمهلوسروهسفنلٰهّللاهتبثأامتابثإبقوسفلااذهنمةبوتلاف

يحولاةاكشمنمتابثإلاويفنلايقلتو،ليطعتالوفيرحتريغنمهلوسرهنعههزنو،هنعهسفن

.ةلالضلاوةعدبلاأشنميهيتلامهراكفأجئاتنولاجرلاءارآنمال

كلذبمهنمىفتكيالو،ةنسلاعابتاضحمبةدسافلاتاداقتعالاةهجنمقاسفلاءالؤهةبوتف

ٰهّللاطرشاذهلو.هدضلعفبيهبنذنمةبوتلاذإ،ةعدبلانمهيلعاوناكامداسفاونيبيىتحًاضيأ

تناكنامتكـلابناكاملمهبنذنأل،]نايبلا[ىدهلاوتانيبلانمٰهّللالزنأامنيمتاكلاةبوتيفىلاعت

َّيبَامِْدَعبِْنمَىُدْهلَاوِتَاِنَّيْبلاَِنمَاْنَلْزنَأَامَنُوُمتَْكيَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.نايبلابهنممهتبوت ّنَ ُهاَ

ّنِلل ّللاُُمُهَنْعلَيَِكَئلوُأِباَِتْكلاِيفِساَ ّللاُُمُهَنْعلَيَوُهَ ّلِإَنُوِنعاَ َّيبَواوَُحلْصََأواُوبَاتَنِيَذّلااَ ُبُوتَأَِكَئلوَُأفاُونَ

ّتلاَانََأوِْمهَْيَلع ّوَ ّرلاُباَ ،قحلامتككلذنأل،متاكلابنذقوفعدتبملابنذو.]159:ةرقبلا[ُ﴾ميِحَ

.سكعنيالومتاكعدتبملكف،هفالخىلإاعدوهمتكاذهو

ّدلاِيفَنِيِقفَاُنْملاَّنِإ﴿:ىلاعتلاقف،ءايرلابهبنذنأل،صالخإلاقفانملاةبوتيفطرشو ِكْرَ

ّنلاَِنمَِلفْسَأْلا ّلِإًاريَِصنُْمَهلَِدجَتَْنَلوِراَ ّللِاباُومََصتْعَاواوَُحلْصََأواُوبَاتَنِيَذّلااَ ِّللُْمَهنِيداوَُصْلخََأوِهَ ِهَ

ّللاِْتُؤيَْفوََسوَنِيِنْمُؤْملاََعمَِكَئلوَُأف ناككلذلو.]146–145:ءاسنلا[﴾ًامِيَظعًارْجَأَنِيِنْمُؤْملاُهَ
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This is why the correct one of the two opinions on the issues of the repen-
tance of a slanderer includes publicly acknowledging his lie, for that counters
the sin that he committed and compromisedby it thehonor of a chasteMuslim.
Repentance from it cannot be attained except by his public acknowledgment
of his falsity so that the shame that is attached to the victim of his slander
be lifted, which is the purpose of the repentance. As for the opinion of him
who says his repentance is completed when he says, “I seek God’s pardon,” and
acknowledges the prohibition [of slandering], it is weak, for this has no bene-
fit for the victim, and the purpose of repentance is not thereby attained. There
are two rights [that have been violated by this sin]: the right of God, which
is the prohibition of slandering, and repentance from it is seeking of pardon
and acknowledgment of the prohibition of slander, regret over it, and determi-
nation to never return. Then there is the right of the servant who is the victim,
which results in shame attaching to him, and repentance from it is only accom-
plished by acknowledging one’s lie. This repentance is accomplished only by
the two things together.

If it is said: If he is in fact truthful, [for instance if] he did indeed see the
fornication and reported it, how could he acknowledge his lie and how could
this be part of his repentance?

Itwill be said that this is the confusionbecause of which somehold the opin-
ion that his acknowledgment that slandering is a sin and seekingpardon for it is
sufficient. This is the case in which he needs to make manifest his lie that God
has judged against the slanderer, and declaimed that he is a liar in His view
even if his report is in accordance with reality. We say to this that by “lie” two
things are meant. First, a report that opposes what is being reported, which is
also of two kinds, [namely] the intentional lie and the lie of error. [What com-
prises] the intentional lie is known, and the lie of error is like the lie of Abū
al-Sanābil in his verdict to a woman whose husband died and [then] she gave
birth, that she is not permitted [to remarry] for another four months and ten
days, to which the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Abū al-
Sanābil has lied.”132 Also, on another occasion he, God grant him blessing and
peace, said, “Whoever said this, lied”133 to onewho said, “The deeds of ʿĀmir are
in vain” when he killed himself in error. Of the same kind is also the statement
of ʿUbāda b. al-Ṣāmit, God be pleased with him, “Abū Muḥammad has lied”
when he said that “The odd prayer [at the end of the day] is an obligation.” All
of this is the lie of error, that is, the one who said this statement has erred.

132 Aḥmad 1:447. Narrations to this effect are also mentioned in Bukhārī #5318 and Muslim
#1484.

133 Bukhārī #4196; Muslim #1802.
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ضرعهبكتهوهبكترايذلابنذلادضهنأل،هسفنهباذكإفذاقلاةبوتنأنيلوقلانمحيحصلا

هبهقحلأيذلاراعلافوذقملانعيفتنيل،هسفنهباذكإبالإهنمةبوتلالصحتالف،نصحملاملسملا

فرتعيوفذقلانمٰهّللارفغتسأ:لوقينأهتبوتنإ:لاقنمامأو.ةبوتلادوصقموهو،فذقلاب

هفذقاممهضرعةءاربهبهللصحيالو،فوذقمللهيفةحلصمالاذهنأل،فيعضلوقف،هميرحتب

هتبوتف،فذقلاميرحتوهو،ٰهّلًلاقح:نيقحهيفنإف.بنذلااذهنمةبوتلادوصقمهبلصحيالف،هب

قاحلإوهو،دبعلًلاقحوندوعيالأىلعهمزعو،هيلعهمدنو،فذقلاميرحتبهفارتعاو،هرافغتسابهنم

.نيرمألاعومجمببنذلااذهنمةبوتلاف،هسفنهبيذكتبهنمهتبوتف،هبراعلا

،بذكـلاباهفذقو،هسفنبيذكتهلغوسيفيكف،هبهربخأفانزلانياعدًقاقداصناكاذإ:ليقنإف

؟هتبوتمامتنمكلذنوكيو

فذقلاميرحتبفارتعالاهتبوتنإهلجأللوقلااذهبحاصلاقيذلالاكشإلاوهاذه:ليق

هنأربخأو،فذاقلاىلعهبٰهّللامكحيذلابذكـلانايبىلإهيفجاتحيعضوموهو،هنمرافغتسالاو

:لوقنف،عقاوللاقباطمهربخناكولو،هدنعبذاك

:نارمأهبداريبذكـلا

،فورعمدمعلابذكف.أطخبذكو،دمعبذك:ناعونوهو،هربخملقباطملاريغربـخلا:امهدحأ

اهلمتتىتحلحتالاهنأاهلمحتعضواذإاهنعىفوتمللهاوتفيفلبانسلايبأبذككأطخلابذكو

:لاقنمل»اهلاقنمبذك«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقهنمو.»لبانسلاوبأبذك«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقفً.ارشعورهشأةعبرأ

ثيح»دمحموبأبذك«:تماصلانبةدابعلوقهنموً.أطخهسفنلتقثيح»رماعلمعطبح«

.كلذلئاق»أطخأ«:هانعمو،أطخلابذكنمهلكاذهف.»بجاورتولا«:لاق

 
 

      



760 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

The second kind of lying is to report something that is not permitted to be
reported even if it were in accordance with what is being reported, like the
reporting by onewho slanders someonewithout having the requisite [four wit-
nesses]. [Such] reporting is considered a lie in the judgment of God Almighty
even if [reality] were in accordancewithwhat is being reported. This is why the
Almighty said, “If you did not bring four witnesses, such are the liars in the eyes
of God” [24:13]. The judgment of God in this case is that he is punished like a
liar even if his report were in accordance with the truth.

Hence, his repentance is not complete until he acknowledges that he is a liar
beforeGod, asGod stated. If he does not acknowledge that he is a liarwhenGod
has deemed him a liar, what kind of repentance is it? Is this anything but pure
obduracy and defiance and opposition to God’s judgment?134

There is disagreement concerning the repentance of a thief after his hands
are amputated, as to whether restoring the property to its owner is its condi-
tion.

They all agree that part of the conditions of repentance is restoring it to
the owner if the stolen goods were still in his possession in their original state,
but disagreed about the case when they have been consumed. The opinion of
al-Shāfiʿī and Aḥmad, God be pleased with them, is that part of the comple-
tion of repentance is compensating the owner for [the stolen property], and is
required whether one is rich or poor.

Abū Ḥanīfa, God havemercy on him, said, “If his hand is amputated and the
original property has been consumed, he is not required to compensate for it,
nor is the soundness of his repentance dependent on it, for the amputation of
the hand comprises the entirety of the penalty, and the compensation for the
property is an additional imposition, and is not required.” [The adherents of
this opinion] also hold that this situation is different when the original [stolen
property] is still intact, forwhen the property is found and restored to its owner,
this does not constitute an additional penalty, as opposed to compensation.
For this is an indemnity, and the indemnity of amputation is sufficient and the
indemnity of compensating for the property is not to be added to the penalty.
They further say [in support of their view, responding to the Shāfiʿites] thatGod
Almighty has not mentioned anything but the prescribed punishment for the
thief and the brigand, and if compensation of what they had consumed were
part of the obligation along with the prescribed punishment, He would not

134 For an account of the evidentiary procedure in sexual allegations, see Hina Azam, Sex-
ual Violation in Islamic Law: Substance, Evidence, and Procedure (Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press, 2015), chaps. 5 and 6.
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ربـخك،هربخملًاقباطمهربخناكنإو،هبرابخإلازوجياليذلاربـخلا:بذكـلاماسقأنميناثلاو

اذهلو،هربخمًلاقباطمهربخناكنإو،ٰهّللامكحيفبذاكهنإف،هبرابخإلاوانزلاةيؤربدرفنملافذاقلا

ّشلِاباُوتَْأيَْملْذَِإف﴿:ىلاعتلاق ّللاَْدِنعَِكَئلوَُأفِءَاَدهُ اذهلثميفٰهّللامكـحف،]13:رونلا[َ﴾نُوِبذَاْكلاُُمهِهَ

فرتعيىتحهتبوتققحتتالفاذهىلعو.ًاقباطمهربخناكنإو،بذاكلايرتفملاةبوقعبقاعينأ

يأفً،ابذاكٰهّللاهلعجدقوبذاكهنأبفرتعيملاذإف.هنعهبىلاعتٰهّللاربخأامك،ٰهّللادنعبذاكهنأب

؟هيلعهبمكحيذلاٰهّللامكحةفلاخمبةرهاجملاورارصإلاضحمالإاذهلهو؟هلةبوت

لصف

؟اهبرلةقورسملانيعلانامضاهطرشنمله،هديتعطقاذإقراسلاةبوتيففلتخاو

تناكاذإاوفلتخاامنإو.اهنيعبًةدوجومتناكاذإهيلإاهءادأ،هتبوتةحصطرشنمنأىلعاوعمجأو

وأناًكارسومكلذهمزليو،اهكـلاملاهنامضهتبوتمامتنم:امهنعٰهّللايضردمحأويعفاشلالاقفً،ةفلات

فقوتٺالو،اهنامضهمزليمل—نيعلاكلهتسادقو—هديتعطقاذإ:ٰهّللاهمحرةفينحوبألاقوً.ارسعم

.عرشتالهيلعةدئازةبوقعنيمضتلاو،ءازجلاعومجموهديلاعطقنأل،نامضلاىلعهتبوتةحص

اهذخأنكيملف،هلامنيعدجودقاهبحاصنإفً،ةمئاقنيعلاتناكاذإامفالخباذهو:اولاق

ةمارغو،فرطلاةمارغهيلععمتجتالف،هفرطعطقدقوةمارغهنإف،نيمضتلافالخبً،ةيناثةبوقع

املنامضلاناكولو،امهيلعدحلاةماقإريغبراحملاوقراسلاةبوقعيفٰهّللاركذيملاذهلو:اولاق.لاملا

يتلا»امنإ«ةادأبةبوقعلانمهركذامنيبراحملاءازجعومجملعجاملو،دحلاعمهركذلًابجاوهوفلتأ

 
 

      



762 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn

have prefaced the penalty for the brigands with the particle “innamā” (only),
which is, in your school [i.e., of the Shāfiʿites], used for exclusivity. Thus, He
said,

The only penalty for those who make war upon God and His messenger
and strive after corruption in the land will be that they will be killed or
crucified, or have their hands and feet on alternate sides cut off, or will be
expelled out of the land. Such will be their degradation in the world, and
in the Hereafter theirs will be an awful doom. [5:33]

The meaning of this statement is that, for those who consider the particle
innamā to mean exclusion, [the miscreants] can have no additional penalty.

They further add that al-Nasāʾī, God have mercy on him, has recorded in his
Sunan the tradition of ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf on the authority of the Prophet,
God grant him blessing and peace, “That he judged concerning the thief when
the prescribed penalty is applied on him that he has no indemnity anymore.”135
They also say this is well-known to the natural disposition of humankind and
this is what people do; they amputate [the hands] of thieves but do not require
of them to indemnify the owner for the stolen property, and what the believers
see as good is good with God.

They also say that if it turned out after the amputation that the thief does
possess [the equivalent of the stolen property], it may be that he owned it
already [rather than having acquired it by selling the stolen property], for the
original owner cannot be restored both the replacement and the original. The
evidence of his possession of an equivalent amount requires the assumption
that he already possessed it. [And because he already possessed it] it would
cast doubt on the amputation.136

The adherents of the first school [Shāfiʿites] respond that in this case two
rights are affected, the right of God and the right of the owner, and the two are
different rights owed to two different owners; one cannot void the other, and
both are to be made right. The amputation is the right of God and compensa-
tion is the right of the owner, and this latter does not suffice against amputation
after the matter has been raised to the ruler; if the compensation were suffi-
cient, [the amputation] would also be dropped.

135 al-Nasāʾī #4984.
136 Meaning, if the accused possessed the equivalent of the stole property but there was no

evidence of the actual stolen property in his possession, this could cast doubt on whether
he was the thief to begin with. The argument seems to be that in such a case, it would be
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ّنِإ﴿:لاقف،رصحللمكدنعيه ءَاَزجَامَ
ُ

ّللاَنُوبِرَاحُيَنِيَذّلا َّتُقينَأًادَاَسفِضْرَأْلاِيفَْنَوعَْسيَوَُهلوَُسَروَهَ اُولَ

ّلَُصيْوَأ اذهلولدمو.]33:ةدئاملا[﴾ِضْرَأْلاَِنمْاَوفُنيْوَأٍفَالِخّْنِمُمُهُلجْرََأوِْمهِيْديَأَعََّطُقتْوَأاُوبَ

.كلذريغمهلءازجالهنأ—رصحلل»امنإ«ةادألعجينمدنع—مالكلا

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضرفوعنبنمحرلادبعنعهننسيفٰهّللاهمحريئاسنلاىوردقو:اولاق

»هيلعمرغالهنأدحلاهيلعميقأاذإقراسلايفىضقهنأ«

هوفلتأاممهنومرغيالو،قارسلانوطعقيمهنأنمهلمعهيلعوسانلارطفيفرقتسملاوهاذهو:اولاق

.نسحٰهّللادنعوهًفانسحنونمؤملاهآرامو.سانلالاومأنم

.لدُبملاولدبلااهبرلعمتجيالذإ،اهكـلمدقناكل،—عطقلادعب—هتمذيفتتبثولاهنألو:اولاق

.عطقلاطاقسإيفةهبشوهو،اهكـلمريدقتمزلتسيهتمذيفاهلدبتوبثف

ناقحامهو.اهكـلاملقحو،ٰهّللقح:ناقحاهبقلعتنيعلاهذه:نولوقيلوألالوقلاباحصأو

نامضلاوٰهّللقحعطقلانألً،اعمنايفوتسيورخآلاامهدحألطبيالف،نينيابتمنيقحتسملنارياغتم

.طقسنامضلاطقسأولو،مامإلاىلإعفرلادعبهطاقسإبعطقلاطقسيالاذهلو،كلامللقح

doubly unfair to burden the accused (who has now been punished as well) with indemni-
fication, because perhaps the reason for not finding the original property was that he was
not the thief to begin with.

 
 

      



 
 

judged the tradition as being weak.
who noted that Saʿd b. Ibrāhīm is unknown, as well as Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, who
al-Miswar, and this tradition has been called into question by Ibn al-Mundhir,
tinuous and hence not established, as it is reported by Saʿd b. Ibrāhīm from

  They further argue that the tradition of ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf is discon- 
against God and His Messenger,” that is, [this verse concerns only] the penalty.
His words concerning the brigand, “The compensation of those who wage war
rather than suspending some in favor of others. Our response is the same to
addition to the scriptural text, but rather application of all of the relevant texts
even though it is not mentioned in the Qurʾan, because it does not count as an 
returning of the original property when it was found intact [with the thief],
against him in the same measure. This is why [you and us both] required the 
question has transgressed by destroying a property, and so one may transgress
against you, you may transgress likewise against him” [2:194]. The person in 
as well as texts like His words, “If, then, anyone transgresses the prohibition
is merely silence, and its ruling is taken from the principles of the divine law
for the thief or brigand in the Qurʾan, that does not negate it either, because it

  As for your opinion that God Almighty has not mentioned compensation
and the like. Compensation, therefore, is not a penalty in any way.
to eat it due to starvation, or to throw it into the sea due to weight of the boat,
a state of coercion or sleep, or within his legal right such as when compelled
a criminal, such as someone who destroyed another’s property by mistake, in
restoration is not a penalty of theft, for it is incumbent even on one who is not
penalty, then this would be correct, for no other penalty remains after this; but 
sequence [of theft] by saying that if it is meant that it is the entirety of the

  They respond to the argument that amputation is the entirety of the con- 
compensated for, the same as carrion.
pensation is not required because [wine] is not considered wealth and is not 
according to your [Ḥanafite] school—although according to the majority, com- 
is the prescribed punishment, and he would owe compensation to the owner 
that belonged to a protected non-Muslim, he would owe the right of God which
both the right of God and its price to the owner. Similarly, if he usurped wine

  They also say that if he hunted an animal while in the state of iḥrām, he owes
the owner would be compensated.
if he stole her then killed her: his hand would be amputated for stealing and
scribed punishment as well as her price to her owner. The same is the case for
or if he committed fornication and killed a bond-girl, he owes both the pre-
dowry to the owner, similarly if he forced a free woman to commit fornication,
nication, he owed the prescribed punishment as the right of God and also the

  They also argue that just as if one forced another’s bond-girl to commit for- 
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هركأاذإكلذكو.ديسلاقحلرهملاو،ٰهّللاقحلدحلاهمزلانزلاىلعهريغةمأهركأاذإامكاذهو:اولاق

مثاهقرساذإامريظنوهو،اهكـلاملاهتميقوانزلادحهمزلاهلتقمثةمأبانزوللب،اضيأانزلاىلعةرحلا

.اهكـلاملاهنمضو،اهتقرسلهديتعطق،اهلتق

.هكـلاملديصلاةميقو،ٰهّللاقحلءازجلاهيلعف،هكـلامًلاكولممًاديصمارحإلايفلتقاذإكلذكو:اولاق

نامضهمزليملو،يمذللاهنامضمكدنعهمزلو،ٰهّللًاقحدحلاهمزلاهبرشويمذرمخبصغاذإكلذكو

.ةتيملاكفالتإلابنمضتالف،لامبتسيلاهنأل،روهمجلادنع

هيلعقبيملهنإف،حيحصفةبوقعلاعومجمهنأمتدرأنإ؟ءازجلاعومجمديلاعطقنإ:مكـلوقامأو:اولاق

هريغلامفلتأنمكيناجلاريغقحيفبجياذهلو،ةقرسللةبوقعبسيلنامضلانكـلو،ةيناثةبوقع

ىلإرطضملاوأ،هلكأىلإرطضملاك،هيفهلًانوذأمًافالتإهفلتأوأ،همونلاحيفوأًاهاركإوأً،أطخ

.ءيشيفةبوقعلانمنامضلاسيلف،كلذوحنو،ةنيفسلالقثلرحبلايفهئاقلإ

تكسامنإوً،اضيأهفنيملوهف،براحملاوقراسلانيمضتنآرقلايفركذيملىلاعتٰهّللانإ:مكـلوقامأو

َامِْلِثِمبِْهَيَلعاُوَدتْعَافُْمْكَيَلعَىَدتْعاَِنَمف﴿:هلوقك،هصوصنوعرشلادعاوقنمذوخأمهمكحف،هنع

درانبجوأاذهلو.نيمضتلابهيلعىدتعيف،فالتإلابىدتعادقاذهو.]194:ةرقبلا[﴾ُْمْكَيَلعَىَدتْعا

لامعإبابنملب،صنلاىلعةدايزلابابنماذهسيلو.نآرقلايفركذيملوً،ةمئاقتناكاذإنيعلا

ّنِإ﴿:نيبراحملايفىلاعتهلوقنعباوجلاكلذكو،اهضعبلمعيواهضعبلطعيال،اهلكصوصنلا َامَ

ءَاَزج
ُ

ّللاَنُوبِرَاحُيَنِيَذّلا .مهتبوقعيأ،]33:ةدئاملا[ُ﴾َهلوَُسَروَهَ

دقو،روسملانعميهاربإنبدعسهيوري.تبثيالعطقنم،فوعنبنمحرلادبعثيدحامأو:اولاق

.يوقلابسيلثيدحلا:ربلادبعنبالاقو.لوهجمميهاربإنبدعس:لاقفرذنملانباثيدحلايفنعط

 
 

      



 
 

aggressing against [the taker] in the latter’s wealth, body, or honor. That is, if
is impermissible, such as aggression in taking what is rightfully one’s, either by 
quantity. Transgression is going beyond what is permissible into a measure that
etc. Transgression, in contrast, implies that which is prohibited in measure and 
prohibited in itself, such as lying, adultery or fornication, drinking of wine,

  Hence, [when mentioned together] sin implies committing an act that is 
their [respective] implications.
mentioned together, the two terms are two [distinct] things in accordance with
prohibition. Similarly, every transgression is a sin because it incurs sin. When 
of what God has commanded, and so it is the violation of His command or 
transgression, as it is the doing of what God has prohibited or the neglecting
When either of these appears alone, the other is implied, for every sin is a 

cooperate in sin and transgression. [2:194]
And cooperate with one another in righteousness and piety, but do not 

As for sin and transgression, the two are related. God Almighty said,
13.7 Sin, Transgression, and Aggression

and more worthy of acceptance. God knows best.
efit is very good indeed, and the closest to the beautiful traits of the divine law
compensate even after the amputation, otherwise not. This preference of ben-
these two, and argue that only if [the criminal] possesses the property he must 

  The jurists of Medina, Mālik and others, hold a middle opinion between
session and justify it?
possession. How, then, can the amputation void what is established in his pos-
sumed the stolen property] after the property had become established in his 
not prevent amputation, for that is carried out even if he destroyed [or con-
return it, and on this all agree, and this establishment of his possession does
established by his destroying it, which is why he has the right to demand to
amputation, he becomes its owner is quite weak. Because his possession is 

  Your opinion that if it is proved that he possessed the property after the 
the opposite of this?
the owner and his weakness. Is anything established in natural disposition but
poor or orphan shall not be restored despite his ability to do so and the need of
and destroys it and his hand is amputated as a result, that the property of this
that if a wealthy person steals the property of one poor, needy, or an orphan
dance with the natural disposition of the people, [what you are claiming] is
demanding compensation if the property has been consumed] being in accor-

  As for [limiting the punishment of theft to the prescribed limit and not 
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لامقرساذإدجاولاينغلانأمهرطفيفرقتسمهنإلاقنمف،سانلارطفيفكلذرارقتساامأو

،نامضلانمهنكمتعم،ميتيلاوريقفلااذهلامنمضيالهنأ،هديتعطقوهفلتأوميتيوأجاتحمريقف

؟اذهسكعالإسانلارطفيفرقتسملالهو.هفعضوهبحاصةرورضو،هيلعهتردقو

ترقتسادقفالتإلاباهنألً،ادجفيعضفاهكـلمدقناكلعطقلادعبهتمذيفتبثول:مكـلوقامأو

دعبعطقيهنإف،عطقلاعنميال]هتمذيفرارقتسالااذهوً،اقافتااهلذببةبلاطملاهلاذهلو[،هتمذيف

؟هنمهًلائربمنوكيوهتمذيفتبثامعطقلاليزيفيكف،هتمذيفاهرارقتساواهفالتإ

نإو،عطقلادعباهنمضلامهلناكنإ:اولاقفنيلوقلانيب—هريغوكلام—ةنيدملاءاهقفطسوتو

.هيلعنامضالفلامهلنكيمل

ىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللاو،لوبقلابهالوأو،عرشلانساحمنمهبرقأاموً،ادجنسحناسحتسااذهو

.ملعأ

لصف

ّتلَاوِِّرْبلاَىَلعاُوَنوَاَعَتو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق،نانيرقامهف،»ناودعلاومثإلا«امأو َىَلعاُوَنوَاَعتَاَلوَىوْقَ

املعفوهذإ،ناودعمثإلكف،رخآلانمضتدرفأاذإامهنملكو،]2:ةدئاملا[﴾ِنَاوُْدْعلَاوِمْثِإْلا

،هبحاصهبمثأيهنإف،مثإناودعلكو.هيهنوهرمأىلعناودعوهف،هبٰهّللارمأامكرتوأهنعٰهّللاىهن

.امهفصووامهقلعتمبسحبنائيشامهفامهنارتقادنعنكـلو

ام»ناودعلا«و.كلذوحنو،رمخلابرشو،انزلاو،بذكـلاكسنجلامرحمناكام»مثإلا«ف

.ةدايزلاوردقلامرحمناك

نأبامإ،هيلعوهنممقحلاذخأيفءادتعالاكمرحملاردقلاىلإهنمحيبأاميدعتناودعلاف

فلتأاذإو،هرادالإاهضوعضريملًةبشخهبصغاذإف،هضرعوأهندبوأهلامىلعيدتعت

 
 

      



 
 

that he got taken in by the glistening mirage. By God, this humiliation is not
who pays him his due, and God is swift in reckoning” [24:39]. He now realizes
when he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing: But he finds God with him
on, looking at the blazing noon from afar, thinking it is a cooling drink, “until
turn and every narrowing, unable either to return to his homeland or to pass
until he has crossed many a valley and there sat awaiting him many at every
traveler never reaches his destination, never puts his scepter from his shoulder
that wilderness, heedless that he is in great danger. Woe to the journey whose 
return but the exhaustion of the journey, having deceived himself in riding to
to that wilderness of the beauty of the one he looked at, but gained nothing in
not casting away his gaze for the sake of God is much greater. His gaze traveled
ardous, for this is the end of protection. Besides, what he loses of the reward of
the hazard of transgression, and what comes next is greater and even more haz-
not cool until the swords of those eyelashes have floored him completely. This is
glances not withdrawing until he flounders in his blood, slain. His thirst does
as a result. Unwittingly, he is like a prisoner hopping in that campground, his
his stares to bring news, penetrating and contemplating, his heartbeat rising
grazing near the prohibited grounds, his gaze dazzled, heart flying, sending
beauty, ogling in the gardens and flowers, transgressing the permissible limit,
other dealing, and treatment in general, but he lets loose his eyes to look at her
at a woman for marriage, [to cure] poison, [to record] her testimony, some
wine, but he drinks the entire cup, or one who is permitted to take one look
that is permissible in a limit, such as one who is permitted to drink one sip of
age or an obligatory fast. Similarly, transgression means to go beyond anything
intercourse during her menses or post-partum, or in the ritual state of pilgrim-
This includes transgressing with respect to one’s wife or concubine by having 

thy. But those who seek beyond that are the transgressors. [23:5–7]
wives or those that their right hands possess, for they are not blamewor-
[The believers are those] who guard their private parts, save from their

concubines, as the Almighty said,
prohibited classes of people, namely, with women other than one’s wives and 

  Transgression of God’s rights is, for instance, to have sexual relations with 
rights of His servants.

  This is of two kinds, transgression against the rights of God and against the
that. All of this is tantamount to transgression and violation of justice.

original property, and if someone says a word against him, he says many times

entire house, and if someone destroys his property, he destroys many times the 

someone takes a piece of wood from him, he is not pleased until he takes his
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دعتوناودعهلكاذهف،اهفاعضأهيفلاقةملكهيفلاقاذإو،هفاعضأهيلعفلتأًائيشهيلع

.لدعلل

حابأامىدعتاذإامكٰهّللاقحيفناودعلاف.دبعلاقحيفناودعو،ٰهّللاقحيفناودع:ناعوناذهو

َنِيَذّلَاو﴿:ىلاعتلاقامك،امهاوسنمهيلعمرحامىلإتاكولمملاوجاوزألايفلالحلاءطولانمهل

ّلِإَنُوِظفَاحِْمهِجُوُرِفلُْمه ءَاَروَىَغْتباَِنَمفَنِيمُوَلمُْرَيغُْمهَّنَِإفُْمُهنَاْميَأْتََكـَلمَامْوَأِْمهِجَاوْزَأَىَلعاَ
َ

َِكَلذ

هيلعمرحامىلإهتمأوهتجوزنمهلحيبأاميدعتكلذكو.]7–5:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نُودَاْعلاُُمهَِكَئلوَُأف

لككلذكو.كلذوحنو،بجاولاهمايصوأامهدحأمارحإيفوأ،اهسافنوأاهضيحيفاهئطولاهنم

ةعرجبةصغلاةغاسإهلحيبأنمك،ناودعلانموهف،هنمرثكأىلإهادعتفنيعمردقهنمهلحيبأنم

قلطأف،ةاوادملاوةلماعملاوةداهشلاومومسلاوةبطخلاةرظنهلحيبأوأ،اهلكسأكلالوانتف،رمخنم

حابملاىدعتف.روهزلاوضايرلاكلتيفهرظانفرطماسأونروظنملانساحمنيدايميفهفرطنانع

لسرأ.رئاطهناكمنعبلقورئاحرصباذراصف.روجحملاطوحملاىمحلالوحماحو،روظحملاردقلاىلإ

يفلجحيريسأوهوالإرعشيملف،هراثآيفبلقلاثعبف،ماقأوهيلعرماخف،ربـخلابهيتأيًادئارهفرط

فويسهشونتتدرباموً،اليتقنهنيبطحشتىتحهرظانتاظحلتعلقأامف،مايخلاكلتنيبهدويق

نامرحلاتوفاذهو.رطخأومظعأهمامأامو،ناودعلارطخاذه.ًاليدجتهنلدجىتحنوفجلاكلت

نساحمزوافميففرطلارفاس.ربكأولجألجوزعٰهّللهفرطضغنمباوثتاوفنمهمرحامو

ىلعاهبكارنأفرعامو،ديبلاكلتبوكريفهسفنبررغو.رفسلاىذأالإحبريملف،هيلإروظنملا

هيلععطقىتح،هاصعهقتاعنعاهيفعضيملو.هاوناماهنمرفاسملاغلبيملةرفسنماهلاي.رطخلامظعأ

هلالو،بايإلاوهنطوىلإعوجرلاعيطتسيال.قيضموبقنلكىلعدصرلاهلدعقو.قيرطلااهيف

ّتَح﴿،بارشلادربهنظيفديعبنمةرجاهلاريـجهىري.باهذلاورورملاىلإليبس ءَاجَاذِإىَ
َ

ُهِْدجَيَْملُه

ّللاََدَجَووًاْئيَش َّفَوفَُهْدِنعَهَ ّللَاوَُهبَاسِحُهاَ عمالبًارورغمناكهنأنقيتو،]39:رونلا[﴾ِبَاِسحْلاُعيَِرسُهَ

يفابراقتالو،ريبخلافراعلااهباهيرتشيفةميقلايفةذللاكلتوةلذلاهذهتوتساامٰهّللات.بارسلا

 
 

      



 
 

verse, “Whoever is compelled by starvation, without any inclination toward sin”
the limits of consuming food, not any matter other than that. It is like the other
ident and the traveler, and the baghy and ʿudwān mentioned here both refer to
apply to that situation. It is general in its meaning, encompassing both the res-
tively, nor rebelling against the ruler, nor is it specific to it, nor can it be made to
mention them. The verse does not address traveling either positively or nega-

  The first opinion is the correct one for ten reasons, this not being the place to 
tioned in this verse].
this basis that one who is in a journey of sin does not have the license [men-
transgressing in his journey, that is, it must not be a journey of sin. They say on
against [the political] authority, and “not transgressing” (wa-lā ʿād) means not 
ions, and al-Shāfiʿī say that “not craving” (ghayra bāgh) means not rebelling
This is the sounder of the two opinions on this verse. Ibn ʿAbbās, his compan-
rion or the meat of swine and fails to eat or drink until he dies enters the Fire.”
Masrūq, God have mercy on him, said, “Whoever is compelled to consume car-
beyond the permitted limit or by falling short. Such a person would be sinful.
his life and bring death upon himself, thus he could transgress either by going
does not go beyond the permissible limit, nor does he fail to eat enough to save
for himself and does not store it for the future. It is also said that it means he
he eats his fill. Muqātil said [that it means] that he does not make it permissible
transgress the limit, which is to eat just barely to sustain life, rather than until
he has something other than it, and “not transgressing” means he does not 
It has also been said that “not craving it” means that he does not desire it when
threatening necessity and does not eat more than needed to satiate his hunger.
al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī] said that [this means that] he does not eat it without life- 
sin upon him; God is surely Most Forgiving, Ever Merciful” [2:173]. Qatāda and
“Whoever is compelled [to eat it] without craving or transgressing, there is no
and the like, his consumption counts as transgression, as the Almighty said,
it only to save some money, being too miserly to buy properly sanctified food
fill and storing some extra if that is needed. If he does not need it and he ate
the school of al-Shāfiʿī and Abū Ḥanīfa. Mālik, in contrast, allows eating one’s
is permitted, according to one of the two opinions in the school of Aḥmad, and
necessary either until one is full when only an amount necessary to sustain life

  Other examples of transgression include eating from carrion more than is 
breasts that go blind” [22:46].
ceit, “For it is not the eyesight that goes blind, but it is the hearts that are in the
hearts buried under shrouds of heedlessness, sound asleep on the floor of con-
are blindfolded and fail to distinguish sites of safety from those of ruin, and
in their benefit for a discerning buyer to be confused about, but alas, the eyes
equal to that transitory pleasure, unworthy of a trader, nor are they even close
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.روثعلاعضاوموةمالسلانطاومنيبقرفتالفةواشغنويعلاىلعنكـلو،ريصبلاامهنيبريحتيفةعفنملا

َىْمَعتْنَِكـَلوُراَْصبَأْلاَىْمَعتَالَاهَّنَِإف﴿،رورغلاشرفقوفةدقارتالفغلاةيطغأتحتبولقلاو

ّلاُبُوُلْقلا ]46:جحلا[ِ﴾رُودُّصلاِيفِيتَ

حيبأامنإو،عبشينأبامإ،اهنمحبيملامىلإةرورضللةتيملانمحيبأامزواجتناودعلاةلثمأنمو

.ةفينحيبأو،يعفاشلاو،دمحأبهذميفنيلوقلادحأىلعقمرلادسهل

ءارشنًعالخبوهلامًلايقاواهلكأواهنعىنغتسااذإف،هيلإجاتحااذإدوزتلاوعبشلاهلكلامحابأو

ُّرطْضاَِنَمف﴿:ىلاعتلاقً،اناودعاهلوانتناك،هوحنوىكذملا ّللاَّنِإِْهَيَلَعمْثِإَاَلفٍدَاعَاَلوٍغَابَْرَيغَ ٌرُوَفَغهَ

.هعبشودعيالو،رارطضاريغنماهلكأيال:نسحلاوةداتقلاق.]173:ةرقبلا[ٌ﴾ميَِحر

لكأيف،اهنمهلدحامىدعتياليأ﴾ٍدَاعَاَلو﴿،اهريغدجيوهو،اهبلاطريغ﴾ٍغَابَْرَيغ﴿:ليقو

.قمرلادسنكـلو،عبشيىتح

.اهنمدوزتيالو،اهللحتسمريغ:لتاقملاقو

نوكيف،كلهيىتحهلوانتنعهريصقتبىدعتيالو،اهنمهلدحيذلادحلازواجتبيغبيال:ليقو

ىلإرطضانم:ٰهّللاهمحرقورسملاقو.مثآاذهومثآاذهف،هنعريصقتلاوأهتزواجمبٰهّللادحىدعتدق

.رانلالخدتامىتحبرشيملولكأيملفريزنـخلامحلومدلاوةتيملا

َاَلو﴿،ناطلسلاىلع﴾ٍغَابَْرَيغ﴿:يعفاشلاو،هباحصأوسابعنبالاقو.ةيآلايفنيلوقلاحصأاذهو

.صخرتيالهرفسبيصاعلانأكلذىلعاونبو.ةيصعمرفسنوكيالف،هرفسيف﴾ٍدَاع

يفنبرفسللاهيفضرعتالةيآلاذإ،اهركذعضوماذهسيلهجوأةرشعلحلصألوألالوقلاو

ميقملاقحيفةماعيهو،هلتقيسالوكلذبةصتخميهالو،مامإلاىلعجورخللالو،تابثإالو

هلقلعتالهنعجراخرمأىلإال،هنايبدوصقملالكألاىلإناعجرياهيفناودعلاويغبلاو،رفاسملاو

ُّرطْضاَِنَمف﴿:ىرخألاةيآلايفىلاعتهلوقاذهريظننألو،لكألاب ﴾ٍمْثِِإلٍِفنَاَجُتمَْرَيغٍةََصْمَخمِيفَ

 
 

      



 
 

that they find exceedingly repulsive, are called fāḥisha (lewd). This is why Ibn
acts] that are unseemly and hated to [reason and natural disposition], things
position] are things that they do not find familiar and acceptable. Things [or

  What is wrong (munkar, lit., strange, unfamiliar) to [reason and natural dis- 
tioned things.
lewdness ( fāḥisha), just as the repulsive dislike of one’s senses of the aforemen-
ugly sound to the ear; if this dislike by reason and nature is extreme, it is called 
sense of smell, an ugly sight to the eye, bad taste to the sense of taste, and an
nature. Analogically, [munkar is to reason and nature] what bad smell is to the
meaning a wrongful act, which is something deemed wrong by reason and

  As for wrong (al-munkar), it is again an adjective whose noun is omitted, 
slandering someone’s chastity, and the like.
something that is exceedingly repulsive such as calling someone ugly names, 
ness of this wrong. Similarly repulsive speech is called lewd ( faḥsh), which is 
[or adultery] and sodomy; God has called it lewdness due to the repulsive-
sound mind deems it repulsive. This is why it is interpreted to mean fornication
means an act whose ugliness is apparent to anyone; everyone endowed with a
description employed to intend the referent, that is, a lewd act or trait, and it
We now turn to lewdness and wrong (al-faḥshāʾ wa-l-munkar). Lewdness is an 
13.8 Lewdness and Wrong

two limits or failing to render [those rights].
the servants and its limit, and baghy and ʿudwān and ẓulm refer to crossing the

  In sum, there are four things here: the right of God and its limit, the right of
ʿudwān of the limits of God.
compensation; thus, baghy and ʿudwān in such cases are the same as ithm and
dering, and initiation of a harm, whereas ʿudwān refers to overstepping the 
gression was in a matter essentially impermissible such as stealing, lying, slan-
ingly, when ʿudwān is mentioned alongside baghy, it means that their trans- 
used with respect to the transgression of the rights of human beings. Accord-
tioned in the Sūra The Heights, notwithstanding that baghy (defiance) is mostly

  The terms ithm (sin) and ʿudwān (transgression) are the same as those men-
permission. God knows best.
(sin), and that permissibility due to necessity is not the cause of its unqualified 
exceeding that amount is in baghy (excess), ʿudwān (transgression), and ithm
permissibility is in accordance with that measure; He declares here that anyone 
sumption to be permissible, since it has been allowed due to a necessity, and 
of consumption, and this is the condition that must be fulfilled for this con- 
mutajānif li-ithm means one who inclines toward an impermissible measure
[5:3]; such is the one who is craving (bāghy) and transgressive (ʿād). The phrase
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وهاذهو،اهلكأنممارحلاردقلاىلإلئاملامثإللفناجتملاو.يداعلايغابلاوهاذهف،]3:ةدئاملا[

نأمهملعأو،اهردقبةحابإلاتردقتفةرورضللتحيبأامنإاهنألو،هنودبهلحابياليذلاطرشلا

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هلحًلاببسةرورضللةحابإلانوكتالف،مثإوناودعويغباهيلعةدايزلا

بلاغ»يغبلا«نأعم،فارعألاةروسيفناروكذملايغبلاومثإلاامه»ناودعلا«و»مثإلا«و

.مهيلعةلاطتسالاودابعلاقوقحيفهلامعتسا

تهبلاوبذكـلاوةقرسلاك،سنجلامرحمبمهملظيغبلاناكناودعلابنرقاذإف،اذهىلعو

مهقح[يفناودعلاويغبلانوكيف،هنمرثكأىلإهئافيتسايفقحلايدعتناودعلاو.ىذألابءادتبالاو

.ٰهّللادودحيف]ناودعلاومثإلاك

نيدحلازواجتملظلاوناودعلاويغبلاف،دحهلوهدابعلقحو،دحهلوٰهّللقح:رومأةعبرأانهاهف

.امهيلإلصيالفامهنعريصقتلاوأ،امهءاروامىلإ

لصف

ةلعفلايهو،ةفصلادصقلًاديرجتفذحدقفوصوملةفصءاشحفلاف،»ركنملاوءاشحفلا«امأو

اذهلو.ميلسلقعيذلكهشحفتساو،دحألكلاهحبقرهظاميهو،ءاشحفلاةلصخلاو،ءاشحفلا

اموهوً،اشحفىمسيلوقلانمحيبقلاكلذكو.هحبقيهانتل»ةشحاف«ٰهّللاهامسو،طاوللاوانزلابارسف

.هوحنو،فذقلاوحيبقلابسلانمًادجهحبقرهظ

،رطفلاولوقعلاهركنتيذلاوهو،ركنملالعفلايأً،اضيأفوذحمفوصوملةفصف،»ركنملا«امأو

ىلإهركتسملامعطلاو،نيعلاىلإحيبقلارظنملاو،مشلاةساحىلإةحيبقلاةحئارلاةبسنكاهيلإهتبسنو

راكنإشحفامك،ةشحافوهفهلرطفلاولوقعلاراكنإدتشاامف.نذألاىلإركنتسملاتوصلاو،قوذلا

.تاكردملاهذهنمهلساوحلا

لاقكلذلو.ةشحافلاوههنعاهترفندتشتيذلااهلهركتسملاحيبقلاو.هفلأتملوهفرعتملاماهلركنملاف

.ةنسالوةعيرشيففرعيملامركنملاو،انزلاةشحافلا:سابعنبا

 
 

      



 
 

his own will without evidence from God, and said,
attributes to His religion the permissibility or impermissibility of something of
tion to religion being greater than all those. The Almighty has rejected whoever 
and transgression, for the harm of innovation, its destruction of and opposi-
against it in a way that they did not do even against lewdness, oppression,
calamity brought them in the strongest terms, emphasizing their hostility
against the [innovators] from every region of the earth, warning against the 

  This is why the Predecessors’ hostility to it is so extreme, as they shouted
knowledge.
heretical innovation in religion is based on speaking in God’s name without 
upon it are based all heretical innovations and practices of misguidance. Every 
more enormous in sin, as it is the essence of associationism and unbelief, and
classification of prohibitions, there is nothing greater than it before God, nor
Him what does not befit His being, attributes, words, and actions. In the entire 
opposes, loving what He dislikes and disliking what He loves, and attributing to
what He declares true, opposing those He befriends and befriending those He 
positing what He negates, claiming to be true what He declares false and false
not befit Him, changing and altering His religion, negating what He posits and 
in its sin, as it is tantamount to lying upon God, attributing to Him what does
Therefore, this is the greatest of prohibitions before God and most enormous
that: “And that you speak in God’s name that which you do not know” [7:33]. 
authority whatsoever.” Then He moved on to that which is even greater than
and said: “And that you associate partners with God, for which God has sent no 
right” [7:33]. Then, He moved on to mention those that are greater than these,
ited lewdness, both outwardly and inwardly, and sin and aggression without
those things that are prohibited for their own sake: “Say: God has only prohib-
hibited contingent on certain circumstances. God Almighty said concerning
own sake and cannot be permitted in any circumstance, and those that are pro-
stances. For prohibitions are of two kinds, those that are prohibited for their
the consumption of carrion and pork that are permitted in certain circum-
not be made permissible in any circumstance and is always forbidden, unlike
ranks of prohibitions on which all [divine] Laws and religions are agreed; it can-
and greatest in sin. This is why it is mentioned in the fourth rank among the
Speaking in God’s name without knowledge is the severest of all prohibitions
13.9 Speaking in God’s Name without Knowledge

nature and intellect.
not familiar, on the one hand, and that whose repulsiveness is established in

  Contemplate his distinction between that whose goodness is known and is
be licit] in the divine law or the prophetic practice.”

ʿAbbās said, “Lewdness is fornication and wrong is whatever is not known [to
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.لوقعلاورطفلايفهحبقرقتساامنيبو،فلؤيملوهنسحفرعيملامنيبهقيرفتلمأتف

لصف

ةعبارلاةبترملايفركذاذهلوً،امثإاهمظعأًواميرحتتامرحملاهذهدشأوهف»ملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلا«امأو

ً،ةمرحمالإنوكتاللب،لاحبحابتالو،نايدألاوعئارشلااهيلعتقفتايتلاتامرحملابتارمنم

.لاحنودلاحيفحابييذلاريزنـخلامحلومدلاوةتيملاكتسيلو

لاق.تقونودتقويفضراعهميرحتمرحمونلاحبحابيالهتاذلمرحم:ناعونتامرحملانإف

ّنِإُْلق﴿:هتاذلمرحملايفىلاعتٰهّللا َّرحَامَ ِْرَيِغبَيَْغْبلَاوَمْثِإْلَاَوَنَطبَاَموَاهِْنمََرهَظَامَشِحَاَوْفلاَِيّبَرَمَ

ّللِاباوُِكْرُشتنََأو﴿:لاقف،هنممظعأوهامىلإهنملقتنامث،]33:فارعألا[﴾َِّقحْلا َْملَامِهـَ

ّللاَىَلعاُولُوَقتْنََأو﴿:لاقف،هنممظعأوهامىلإهنملقتنامث،﴾ًانَاْطلُسِِهبّْلَِزُني َ﴾نُوَمْلَعتَالَامِهَ

هتبسنو،ٰهّللاىلعبذكـلانمضتيهنإفً،امثإاهدشأوٰهّللادنعتامرحملامظعأاذهف.]33:فارعألا[

املاطبإو،هلطبأامقيقحتو،هافنامتابثإو،هتبثأاميفنو،هليدبتوهنيدرييغتو،هبقيليالامىلإ

قيليالامبهفصوو،هبحأامضغبو،هضغبأامبحو،هاداعنمةالاومو،هالاونمةوادعو،هقحأ

وهوً،امثإدشأالوهنمٰهّللادنعمظعأتامرحملاسانجأيفسيلف.هلاعفأوهلاوقأوهتافصوهتاذيفهب

لوقلااهساسأنيدلايفةلضمةعدبلكف،تالالضلاوعدبلاتسسأهيلعو،رفكـلاوكرشلالصأ

.ملعالبٰهّللاىلع

دشأمهتنتفاورذحو،ضرألاراطقأنماهلهأباوحاصو،اهلةمئألاوفلسلاريكندتشااذهلو

عدبلاةرضمذإ،ناودعلاوملظلاوشحاوفلاراكنإيفهلثماوغلابيملامكلذيفاوغلابو،ريذحتلا

هدنعنمهميرحتوأءيشليلحتهنيدىلإبسننمىلعىلاعتركنأدقو.دشأهلاهتافانمونيدللاهمدهو
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And speak not, concerning any falsehood that your own tongues qualify:
“This is lawful, and this is forbidden,” so as to invent a lie against God. Lo!
those who invent a lie against God will not succeed. A brief enjoyment
[will be theirs]; and theirs a painful doom. [16:116–117]

If so, then what about one who attributes to the Exalted attributes He has not
attributed to Himself, and negates those attributes that He has attributed to
Himself?

One of the Predecessors said, “Let yourself bewarned against sayingGodhas
permitted such-and-such or prohibited such-and-such so God would say, ‘You
lie, I have not permitted this and I have not prohibited this.’ ” That is, declaring
things [or acts] to be permissible or impermissible based purely on opinion
without evidence from God and His Messenger.

The essence of associationism and unbelief is speaking in God’s name with-
out knowledge. An associationist claims that the one he has taken as a god
draws him nearer to God, intercedes on his behalf, fulfills his needs through an
intermediary, just as kings have intermediaries. Every associationist, then, is a
fabricator in God’s namewithout knowledge, but not the other way around, for
speaking in God’s name could also be denial [of divine attributes] or heretical
innovation in God’s religion, and is more general than associationism. Associ-
ationism is one of its kinds.

This is also why lying on behalf of the Messenger of God, God grant him
blessing and peace, is a cause of damnation to the Fire, and of carving out one’s
seat in it,137 a necessary end that does not part fromone, as it constitutes speak-
ing in God’s name without knowledge, or in fact, blatant lying upon Him, for
whatever is attributed to the messenger is attributed to the one who sent the
message. Speaking in God’s name without knowledge, accordingly, is a clear
fabrication of a lie against Him: “Who can bemore wrong than he who invents
a lie against God?” [6:21].

The sins of the innovators in religion all fall in this class, and to repent
from this sin requires repenting from innovation in religion. How can repen-
tance from it be imagined for someone who does not know that his act is an
innovation, or that what he does is the prophetic way, and so he calls to it
and encourages it? Such a one does not realize his sins except if he becomes
proficient and conversant in his knowledge of the prophetic way, persistently
seeking and investigating it, and you will never see one devoted to innovation
ever doing this.

137 A reference to the well-known Hadith, “Whoever intentionally lies on my behalf carves
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ِلاُولُوَقتَاَلو﴿:لاقف،ٰهّللانمناهربالب َىَلعاُوَرتَْفِتلٌمَاَرحَاَذَهوٌلَاَلحَاَذهَِبَذْكـلاُُمُكَتنِْسلَأُفَِصتَام

ّللا ّللاَىَلعَنُوَرتَْفيَنِيَذّلاَّنِإَِبَذْكـلاِهَ .]117–116:لحنلا[َ﴾نوُِحلُْفيَالَِبَذْكـلاِهـَ

هبفصواماهنمهنعىفنوأ،هسفنهبفصيملامىلاعتوهناحبسهفاصوأىلإبسننمبفيكف

؟هسفن

مل،تبذك:ٰهّللالوقيف،اذكٰهّللامرحو،اذكٰهّللالحألوقينأمكدحأرذحيل:فلسلاضعبلاق

.اذهمرحأملو،اذهلحأ

.هلوسروٰهّللانمناهربالبدرجملايأرلابميرحتلاوليلحتلاينعي

نودنمادوبعمهذختانمنأمعزيكرشملانإف.ملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلاوهرفكـلاوكرشلالصأو

لكف.كولملادنعطئاسولانوكتامك،هتطساوبهتجاحىضقيو،هدنعهلعفشيو،ٰهّللاىلإهبرقيٰهّللا

عادتبالاوليطعتلانمضتيدقملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلاذإ،سكعلانودملعالبٰهّللاىلعلئاقكرشم

.هدارفأنمدرفكرشلاو،كرشلانممعأوهف،ٰهّللانيديف

ّوبماهنمةلزنمذاختاو،رانلالوخدًلابجومملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرىلعبذكـلاناكاذهلو لزنملاوهوُ،هءَ

فاضيامنأل،هيلعبذكـلاحيرصلبملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقللنمضتمهنأل،هبحاصهقرافيالمزاللا

.لسرملاىلإفاضموهفلوسرلاىلإ

ِّممَُملْظَأَْنَمو﴿،هيلعبذكـلاءارتفاحيرصملعالبٰهّللاىلعلوقلاو ّللاَىَلعَىَرْتفاِنَ ﴾ًاِبَذكِهَ

.]21:ماعنألا[

.عدبلانمةبوتلابالإهنمةبوتلاققحتتالف،سنجلااذهتحتةلخاداهلكعدبلالهأبونذف

فشكنتالف،اهيلعضحيو،اهيلإوعديوهفً،ةنساهنظيوأ،ةعدباهنأملعيملنملاهنمةبوتلابىنأو

اهنعثحبلاماودو،اهيلععالطالاةرثكو،ةنسلانمهعلضتبالإاهنمةبوتلاهيلعبجتيتلاهبونذاذهل

ً.ادبأكلذكةعدببحاصىرتالو،اهيلعشيتفتلاو

out his seat in hellfire.” It is regarded as a textbook case of mutawātir, multiply transmit-
ted, report. Ninth/fifteenth-century Imam al-Suyūṭī collected ninety-some chains for this
Hadith on the authority of twenty-two Companions. See M. Luqmān al-Salafī, Ihtimām
al-Miḥaddithīn bī Naqd al-Ḥadīth (Riyadh: n.p., 1987/1408), 30, quoting al-Suyūṭī, Taḥdhīr
al-Khawāṣṣ; the Hadith is found in al-Bukhārī, Muslim, and other Sunan.
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For the prophetic way by itself erases innovation and does not tolerate it.
Whenever its sun rises in the heart of a servant, the root of every heretical inno-
vation is severed from it and the darkness of every misguidance is eliminated,
for darkness cannot prevail with the sun in place. A servant cannot see the dif-
ference between the prophetic way and heretical innovation, and nothing can
suffice him in leaving behind the darkness [of innovation] to the light of the
prophetic way other than utter adherence, fleeing to God and His Messenger
in his heart at every moment by seeking His aid and sincerity, with true attach-
ment and earnestness toward his words and deeds, his guidance and his way.
“If one’s flight is to God andHisMessenger, His flight is to God andHisMessen-
ger” and whoever took flight to something else, then that indeed is his share
and destiny in this life and the next, and God alone is sought for help.

13.10 CanMissed Prayers Be Compensated for?
Among the debates concerning the rulings of repentance is if one is unable to
repay the duty that he neglected, unable to set it right, then he repents: what
is the ruling on his repentance? This can be imagined concerning the duties
owed to God the Exalted as well as the rights owed to His servants.

As for the rights of God, an instance of that is one who abandoned prayers
without excuse, while knowing its obligation and incumbency, then he
repented and lamented it. The Predecessors disagree on this question.

One group says that his repentance requires regret in addition to fulfilling
the current as well as missed obligations, and this is the saying of the four
Imams as well as others.

Another group says that the repentanceof suchaperson is by adhering to the
action in the future, whereas compensating for the past acts that were missed
does not benefit him, nor is it accepted, and hence it is not an obligation upon
him. This is the saying of the Ẓāhirites and is reported from a group of the Pre-
decessors.

The argument of those who require [compensatory worship] is the saying
of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, “Whoever fails to pray due
to sleep or forgetfulness should pray when he remembers it.”138 They say that if
compensation is a duty on one who sleeps and forgets, even though their defi-
ciency is not blameworthy, its obligation is all the more established upon one
who neglects it.

They also argue that he has two obligations, to pray and to do so on time; if
he fails to do one of the acts, the obligation of the other remains.

138 Bukhārī #597; Muslim #684.
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هبلقنمتعطقدبعلابلقيفاهسمشتعلطاذإف،اهلموقتالوةعدبلاقحمت—تاذلاب—ةنسلانإف

دبعلاىريالو،سمشلاناطلسعمةملظللناطلسالذإ،ةلالضلكةملظتلازأو،ةعدبلكبابض

هبلقبةرجهلاو،ةعباتملاديرجتالإةنسلارونىلإاهملظنمجورخلاىلعهنيعيوةعدبلاوةنسلانيبقرفلا

هلاوقأىلإلوصولاىلعصرحلابهلوسرىلإو،أجللاقدصوصالخإلاوةناعتسالابٰهّللاىلإتقولك

ىلإرجاهنمو،»هلوسروٰهّللاىلإهترجهف،هلوسروٰهّللاىلإهترجهتناكنمف«،هتنسوهيدهوهلامعأو

.ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.ةرخآلاوايندلايفهبيصنوهظحوهف،كلذريغ

لصف

فيكف،باتمث،هكرادتهنكميملو،هيفطرفيذلاقحلاءادأهيلعرذعتنمنأةبوتلاماكحأنمو

.هدابعقوقحو،هناحبسٰهّللاقحيفروصتياذهو؟هتبوتمكح

،مدنوباتمث،اهضرفواهبوجوبهملععمرذعريغنمًادمعةالصلاكرتنمكف،ٰهّللاقحيفامأف

.ةلأسملاهذهيففلسلافلتخاف

اذهو،ةكورتملاضئارفلاءاضقو،ةفنأتسملاضئارفلاءادأبلاغتشالاو،مدنلابهتبوت:ةفئاطتلاقف

.مهريغوةعبرألاةمئألالوق

الو،ءاضقلابىضمامكرادتهعفنيالو،لبقتسملايفلمعلافانئتساباذهةبوت:ةفئاطتلاقو

.فلسلانمةعامجنعيورموهو،رهاظلالهألوقاذهو.هيلعبجيالف،هنملبقي

.»اهركذاذإاهلصيلف،اهيسنوأةالصنعماننم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقنيبجوملاةجحو

.ىلوأطرفملاودماعلاىلعهبوجوف،امهطيرفتمدععميسانلاومئانلاىلعءاضقلابجواذإف:اولاق

.رخآلاهيلعيقبنيرمألادحأكرتاذإف،اهتقويفاهعاقيإوةالصلا:نارمأهيلعبجيناكهنألو:اولاق
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They also argue that compensation is either an obligation by virtue of the first
command [to pray], as is obvious, or it could be said that it is an obligation
by a new command, that is, the command to the sleeping or forgetful person
[to compensate] also counts as a warning to himwho intentionally missed the
prayer, as argued earlier.

They also argue that if the benefit of an act cannot be compensated fully, it
can be compensated to the extent possible; if the benefit of an act is lost in its
time, one ought to make up for what is possible of it, which is to perform the
act outside its time.

They also argue that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “If
I command you to do something, do it to the best of your ability.”139 The per-
son in question able to performhis prayer outside of the prescribed time, being
incapable of doing so in time, is required to do the best he can.

They further argue that it is impossible to imagine that the divine law com-
mands ease for one who intentionally neglects and disobeys God and His Mes-
senger by neglecting an obligation, but requires it of one who has the excuse of
sleep or forgetfulness.

They further argue that offering the prayer outside of its time is a substitute
for the prayer in time, for worship is such that if its alternative can be found,
the original can be excused, and the responsible believer moves to its alterna-
tive, such as to dry ablution if [the water for] ablution is unavailable, and the
prayer while sitting if one is incapable of praying standing, and reclining if one
is incapable of sitting up, and feeding [as compensation] one poor person for
everymissed day for the one incapable to fast due to old age or terminal illness,
and the examples of this are numerous in the law.

They further argue that prayer is a time-dependent duty, and its delaying
cannot void the duty except if one attends to it outside its time, same as the
debts of human beings when they are delayed.

They also argue that it comes down to this: he sinned by delaying it, which
does not void the duty to compensate, just like someone who delays his alms
until its time has passed or delays pilgrimage, being sinful in both cases.

They further say that if he intentionally delayed the Friday prayer until the
imam is done praying, he is sinful in his delay and praying post-noon prayer
becomes incumbent on him. The Friday prayer to post-noon prayer is analo-
gous to the morning prayer on time versus after sunrise.

They also argue that the Prophet, God grant himblessing and peace, delayed
the afternoon prayer on the day of [the battle of] the Confederates until he

139 This is part of a longer narration Bukhārī #7288 and Muslim #1337.
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رمأف،ديدجرمأبهيلعبجيانلقنإو،رهاظفلوألارمألابهيلعبجيانلقنإءاضقلانألو:اولاق

.مدقتامكدماعلاىلعهيبنتهبيسانلاومئانلا

ةحلصمتتافدقو.نكمأاماهنمدبعلاكرادتاهكرادتنكميملنإلعفلاةحلصمنألو:اولاق

.تقولاجراخيفلعفلاوهو،اهنمنكمأامكرادتيف،تقولايفلعفلا

رومأملابنايتإلاعاطتسادقاذهو.»متعطتساامهنماوتئافرمأبمكترمأاذإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالاقدقو:اولاق

.عاطتسملابنايتإلاهيلعبجيف،هتقويفهبنايتإلاهيلعرذعتدقو،تقولاجراخ

،بوجولاكرتبهلوسروٰهّلليصاعلاطرفملادمعتملااذهنعففخيهنأعرشلابنظيفيكو:اولاق

؟نايسنلاوأمونلابروذعملاىلعهبجويو

رذعتولدباهلناكاذإةدابعلاو،تقولايفةالصلانعلدبتقولاجراخةالصلانألو:اولاق

عجطضملاو،مايقلارذعتدنعدعاقلاةالصو،ءوضولاعممميتلاكهلدبىلإفلكملالقتنا،لدبملا

ً،انيكسممويلكنع—وجرمريغضرموأربكـل—مايصلانعزجاعلاماعطإو،دوعقلارذعتدنع

.عرشلايفةريثككلذرئاظنو

نويدك،تقولاجراخهتردابمبالإطقسيالهتقونعهريخأتف،تقؤمقحةالصلانألو:اولاق

.ةلجؤملانييمدآلا

اهبوجوتقونعةاكزلارخأنمك،هنعءاضقلاطقسيالاذهو،ريخأتلابمثأهنأهتياغنألو:اولاق

.هبمثأًاريخأتجحلارخأوأ،هبمثأًاريخأت

رهظلاةبسنو،رهظلاىلصينأهمزلو،اهريخأتبىصعًادمعمامإلااهالصىتحةعمجلاكرتولو:اولاق

.عولطلالبقاهتالصىلإسمشلاعولطدعبحبصلاةالصةبسنكةعمجلاىلإ

لدف،سمشلابورغدعباهالصنأىلإبازحألامويرصعلاةالصملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلارخأدقو:اولاق

اهرخأنمريخأتكو،ريخأتلااذهكهبًاروذعمناكءاوس،دمعلايفتقولاجراخنكمماهلعفنأىلع
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prayed it after sunset.140 This proves that praying it is possible after its timewas
missed intentionally, whether one is excused, as in this case, or like the delay of
some of the Companions on the day of [the battle against] Banū Qurayẓa until
after sunset [due to an immediate command of the Prophet],141 or whether one
is not excused, like someone who delays it in neglect. The two cases differ only
in their sinfulness or lack thereof, but not regarding their compensation of the
obligation after neglecting it.

They also argue that if compensation for prayer outside of its time were not
valid and not an obligation, the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
would not have commanded on the day of [the battle against] Banū Qurayẓa
to delay the afternoon prayer until they prayed at their destination in themidst
[of Banū Qurayẓa]; some of them delayed until they prayed in their midst at
night, and he did not blame them, nor did he blame those who prayed on the
way, due to the reasoning that both groups offered.

They argue that everyone must have a way to repentance; how should this
door of repentance be shut on them and the sin of neglect made incumbent
upon them, hanging from their necks? This does not befit the principles of the
divine law, its wisdom, and mercy, nor consideration of the benefit of the ser-
vants in this world and the next. This is the best that is argued by those who
hold this opinion.

Those who hold the other opinion respond that when an act of worship is
commanded in a certain manner or at a certain time, the one who is com-
manded cannot fulfill the command except by doing it in theway commanded,
on its time and in the prescribed manner. Its performance on the time pre-
scribed by the law is a condition of its validity and fulfillment, and the passing
of its time is tantamount to the absence of its requisite time, and the command
cannot be fulfilled without it.

They further respond that to not do it in time is like failure to face the
requisite direction (qibla), or like prostrating on one’s cheeks rather than the
forehead, or going down on one’s knees rather than bowing down, and the
like.

The acts of worship, they argue, that are required to be performed during
a certain time period are not valid except during that period, just like certain
acts of worship are valid only in certain places, and if onewishes tomove them
to other places they would not be valid, just as is the case of the places of the
rituals of pilgrimage, such as at ʿArafa, Muzdalifa, and Jimār, and the brisk walk

140 This incident is narrated in Bukhārī #2931 and Muslim #627.
141 The anecdote is recorded in Bukhārī #4119 and Muslim #1770.
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امهريخأتف،طرفملاريخأتكهبًاروذعمنكيملوأ،سمشلابورغدعبىلإةظيرقىنبمويةباحصلانم

.كرتلادعبكرادتلابوجوال،همدعومثإلايففلتخيامنإ

ةظيرقينبمويةباحصلاملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلارمأامل،بجتالوحصتالتقولاجراخةالصلاتناكولو:اولاق

ملو،مهفنعيملف،ليللابمهيفاهالصىتحمهضعباهرخأف،مهيفاهولصينأىلإرصعلاةالصريخأتب

.نيقيرفلاداهتجالجألقيرطلايفاهالصنمفنعي

عييضتلامثإلعجيو،ةبوتلاقيرطاذهنعدسيفيكف،ةبوتلاىلإقيرطهلبئاتلكنألو:اولاق

يفدابعلاحلاصملهتاعارموهتمحروهتمكحوعرشلادعاوقبقيليالاذهف؟هقنعيفًارئاطو،هلًامزال

.ةلاقملاهذهلهبجتحيامىصقأاذهف.داعملاوشاعملا

رومأملانكيمل،هنيعبتقويفوأةنيعمةفصىلعاهبرمأاذإةدابعلا:رخآلالوقلاباحصألاق

دودحملااهتقويفاهعاقيإف[،اهطرشواهتقوواهفصونمهبرومأملاهجولاىلعاهعقوأاذإالإرمألًلالثتمم

رمألااهلوانتيالف،]اهطرشواهفصوءافتناكاهتقوءافتناف،لاثتمالاواهبديقتلاةحصيفطرًشاعرشاهل

.هنودب

،ةهبجلالدبدخلاىلعدوجسلاكوً،الثمةلبقلالابقتسانعاهجارخإكاهتقونعاهجارخإو:اولاق

.هوحنوعوكرلالدبةبكرلاىلعكوربلاو

فورظاهللعجيتلاتادابعلاك،هيفالإحصتالأمزلانمفرظاهللعجيتلاتادابعلاو:اولاق

،ناكمماقمناكمموقيالو،اهتنكمأيفالإحصتملاهريغىرخأةنكمأىلإاهلقندارأولف،ناكملانم

—تيبلابفاوطلاو،ةورملاوافصلانيبيعسلاو،رامجلاو،ةفلدزمو،ةفرعنم—كسانملاةنكمأك
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between al-Safā and al-Marwa, and circumambulating the House.142 Similarly,
transferring acts from one time to another is the same in its invalidity and
sin.

They say that transferring the prayers required during a certain time period
before or after their time is like transferring the standing at ʿArafa during the
requisite time to another time and place, andmoving themonths of pilgrimage
to another time period.

They ask [rhetorically]: What is the difference between moving the month
of Ramadan to the month of Shawwāl, or praying the afternoon prayer at mid-
night or performing the pilgrimage in Muḥarram [rather than Dhū al-Ḥijja]?
How can the prayer of such a person be valid, but not his fasting and pilgrim-
age? Both are opposed to God’s command.

They further say that time-dependent rights of God are not acceptable at
other than the prescribed times; just as prayers cannot be offered before their
time enters, they cannot be accepted after their time. If one says that he will
fast the month of Shawwāl instead of Ramadan, he is no different than one
who says that he will fast the month of Shaʿbān rather than Ramadan.

They say that the right of the night is not acceptable during the day and vice
versa.

They say that if the prescribed time is passed, the act of worship is not the
same, but something different altogether; for if the afternoon prayer is per-
formed after sunset, it is not afternoon prayer at all, for that prayer is the prayer
for that time, and this is not the afternoon prayer at all. One who does so at a
different time has not prayed the afternoon prayer at all, but just prayed four
cycles of prayer that are the same in form. They say that the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever fails to offer the afternoon prayer, his
deeds are void.”143 In anotherwording, “The onewho fails to pray the afternoon
prayer is as if he has lost his family and property.”144 If there were a way to

142 During Ḥajj, or Major Pilgrimage that occurs in the last month of the lunar year, pilgrims
simultaneously converge onMecca for about a week. Prior to themain ritual, a Minor Pil-
grimage (ʿUmra), consisting of two parts, circumambulation around the Kaʿba following
by running back and forth between the hills of Safa and Marwa, is undertaken. The Ḥajj
proper starts with going to the plains of Mount ʿArafāt to stand in vigil, then spending a
night in the plain of Muzdalifa, and finally converging there at Jimār, the site where peb-
bles are thrown at three pillars that represent the devil. After the sacrifice of their animal,
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يتلااهتنكمأنعاهلقنك،اهريغىلإًاعرشاهلًاتاقوأتلعجيتلااهتنمزأريغةنمزأىلإةدابعلالقنف،

.مثإلايفامهنيبقرفال،اهريغىلًإاعرشاهلتلعج

نعةفرعبفوقولالقنك،رخآنمزىلإاهنمزنعًارخآًوالوأتقولاةدودحملاةالصلالقنف:اولاق

.رخآنمزىلإاهنمزنعجحلارهشألقنو،رخآىلإهنمز

يفجحنمنيبو،ليللافصنرصعلاىلصوأ،لاوشىلإناضمرموصلقننمنيبقرفيأف:اولاق

،ىلاعتٰهّللارمألفلاخمامهالكو؟اذهجحنودهمايصواذهةالصحصتفيكف؟هيففقوومرحملا

.مثآصاع

دعبلبقتالاهتاقوألوخدلبقلبقتالامكف.اهتاقوأريغيفٰهّللااهلبقيالةتقؤملاٰهّللاقوقحفاولاق

.هنعهلبقيذلانابعشموصأانأ:لاقولامكيناك[ناضمرنعلاوشموصأانأ:لاقولف.اهتاقوأجورخ

رمعلقيدصلاةيصويفءاجاذهلو،]ليللابلبقياليراهنلاو[،راهنلابلبقياليليللاقحلاف:اولاق

،راهنلابهلبقيالليللابًاقحٰهّللنأ]ملعاو،ةباحصلارئاسووه[لوبقلاباهاقلتيتلاامهنعٰهّللايضر

.ليللابهلبقيالراهنلاًباقحو

،اهريغرخآءيشنكـلو،اهنيعبةدابعلاكلتقبتملً،اعرشاهلدودحملااهتقوتافاذإاهنألو:اولاق

هذهو،دودحملاتقولااذهةالصرصعلانإفً،ارصعنكتملسمشلابورغدعبرصعلاتلعفاذإف

ال،رصعلاةالصةروصاهتروصتاعكرعبرأبىتأامنإو،ةتبلارصعلااهيلصملعفيملفً،ارصعتسيل

.يهاهنأ

هتوفتيذلا«:ظفليفو.»هلمعطبحرصعلاةالصكرتنم«:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعتبثدقو:اولاق

ملو،هلمعطبحيملًةحيحصاهلعفوكرادتلاىلإليبسهلناكولف.»هلاموهلهأرُتوامنأكفرصعلاةالص

the Pilgrims then are required to shave or trim their hair, followed by a three-day festival
of Eid al-Aḍḥā, which is celebrated by all Muslims worldwide, including those who did
not partake in the Ḥajj.

143 Bukhārī #553.
144 Bukhārī #552; Muslim #626.
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compensate for it and set it right, his deeds would not be void, nor would it be
as if he lost his family and property, if it were sound and acceptable, because, as
your school holds, the sin of delaying does not lead to loss due to the possibility
of its compensation at another time.

They also say that such a prayer is rejected by the text of the lawgiver, and
it is not permissible to deem it valid after clear judgment of its rejection. It
is soundly reported in the Ṣaḥīḥ on his authority, God grant him blessing and
peace, in the tradition of ʿĀʾisha, God be pleased with her, that she said that the
Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever does an
act that is not in accordance with our command is a reject”145 and in another
wording, “Every deed that is not in accordance with our command is a reject.”
This act is in opposition to his command, and hence is a reject, in the meaning
that it is rejected; it is like using “the creation” in the meaning of “the created,”
or “the striking [of a coin]” meaning “[a coin] that has been struck.” If such a
prayer is rejected, it cannot be called valid.

They also say that [completing the prayer in] the time [set for it] is a con-
dition of the fulfillment of the duty and hence the negation of its sin and the
following of its command; though [the prayer’s correct] time is like the rest
of its commands like purification, facing in the right direction, and covering
the private parts. All [its] conditions are of the same rank, so why should they
be distinguished [by allowing compensation for one condition but not oth-
ers]?

They also say that those who consider the compensation valid have no clear
textual proof, nor consensus, nor correct analogy; and we will show the inva-
lidity of all of the analogies they have proffered and show their flaws.

They further respond invoking a tradition recorded in the Musnad of Imām
Aḥmad and elsewhere narrated by AbūHurayra, God be pleasedwith him, that
the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever fails to fast one
day of Ramadan with no excuse, he cannot make up for it even if he fasted the
rest of his life.”146 How could it be said then that another day like it could com-
pensate for it?

They say regarding the validity of worship, if understood as that which is in
accordance with the command, then undoubtedly this act of worship is not
in congruence and cannot be valid. If the validity of worship is taken to mean
the removal of [outstanding] responsibility [to perform it], then that can occur

145 Bukhārī #2697; Muslim #1718.
146 Aḥmad #2396.
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هكاردتسالتاوفلاوكرتلاققحتالمكدنعريخأتلاةيصعمنأل،اهلوبقوهنماهتحصعمهلاموهلهأرتوي

.يناثلاتقولايفلعفلاب

اهدربهحيرصتعماهتحصواهلوبقبلاقينأغوسيالف،عراشلاصنبةدودرمةالصلاهذهو:اولاق

:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرلاق«:تلاقاهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعثيدحنمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحيحصلايفتبثامك،اهئاغلإو

اذهو.»دروهفانرمأهيلعسيللمعلك«:ظفليفو.»در«وهفانرمأهيلعسيلًالمعلمعنم«

ىنعمببرضلاو،قولخملاىنعمبقلخلاك،دودرملاىنعمب»درلا«وً،ادرنوكيف،هرمأفالخىلعلمع

.بورضملا

.ةلوبقمالوةحيحصبتسيلف،ةدودرمةالصلاهذهنأتبثاذإو

،ةحصلاوةمذلاةءاربيفًاطرشناكف،رمألالاثتماومثإلاطوقسيفطرشتقولانألو:اولاق

ً،ادحاوًالوانتطورشلالوانترمألاف،—ةروعلارتسولابقتسالاوةراهطلانم—اهطورشرئاسك

؟ةيطرشلاورمألاوبوجولايفاهئاوتساعماهنيبقيرفتلاغاسفيكف

عيمجلطبنسو،حيحصسايقالو،عامجإالو،صنالتقولادعباهلنيححصملاعمسيلو:اولاق

.اهداسفنيبنو،اهيلعاوساقيتلامهتسيقأ

:لاقهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضرةريرهيبأثيدحنمهريغودمحأمامإلادنسميفو:اولاق

؟هلثممويهنعهيضقي:لاقيفيكف.»رهدلامايصهنعهضقيملرذعريغلناضمرنمًامويرطفأنم«

الف،هلةقفاومريغةدابعلاهذهنأبيرالف،رمألاةقفاومبترسفنإةدابعلاةحصنألو:اولاق

اذهو،هبرومأملاهجولاىلععقوامَ]ءاضقلاطقسيامنإف[ءاضقلاطوقسبترسفنإو.ةحيحصنوكت

أربأامبترسفنإو،هتحصىلإليبسالف.هبرومأملاهجولاىلعهعوقوىلإليبسالو،كلذكعقيمل
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only by things that occur according to the prescribedmanner, and this [delayed
prayer] is not prescribed, and there is no way it can be carried out in the pre-
scribed way [as the time of the prescription has passed]. There is no way to
perform it validly. If by [validity] is meant the removal of sin, then [making it
up later] does not remove the sin at all, as there is no proof for it.

They say that a valid and acceptable act of worship is one that is deemed
so by the lawgiver, which can only be known through a report that approves
it or agrees with his conduct, and both of these conditions are absent in this
case.

They say that validity and invalidity are legal judgments; validity requires
either a report or accordance with his (the Prophet’s) conduct, or similar to
something that he validated; this compensatory worship has none of that.

To analogize it to excused or valid delays is entirely an invalid analogy, aswill
be shown.

They say that your invocation of the Prophet’s saying, God grant him bless-
ing and peace, that, “Whoever fails to pray due to sleep or forgetfulness should
pray when he remembers it,” and that since he required compensation from
one with an excuse, the same logic is all the more applicable to one without
an excuse, is in fact a proof that goes against you. The lawgiver has required in
allowing it after its time that the delay must have been due to sleep or forget-
fulness, and if the condition is absent, so must be the allowance. All you are
left with is an analogy that equates a neglectful sinner with one whomGod has
excused. As it has been established on his authority in the Ṣaḥīḥ, “Sleep is not
neglect; neglect is in wakefulness, that one delays the prayer until the time of
the next one begins.”147 This analogy, therefore, is invalid.

They further respond that the person in question did not delay his prayer
from its time, but the time that he is commanded to perform it is when he
did it, which is when he woke up or remembered, and the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever fails to pray due to sleep or forgetful-
ness should pray it when he remembers it,” that, therefore, is its time. God says,
“Establish prayer for My remembrance” [20:14], and this particle lām (“for”),
according to many grammarians, is used to indicate time, thus meaning, “at
the time of My remembrance.”

Accordingly, they say that the Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace,
did not establish prayer on the day of the valley after sunrise except at its
time.

147 Muslim #681.
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هجوتنمةمذللاهؤاربإهيلإريصملابجيليلدبتبثيملوً،اعطقمثإلانمةمذلاءيربتملهذهف،ةمذلا

.رومأملابةبلاطملا

نعهرابخإبالإملعيالاذهو،هلبقوهيضروعراشلاهربتعاامتادابعلانمحيحصلانألو:اولاق

؟ةحصلاباهلمكحيفيكف،ةدابعلاهذهنعفتنمامهالكو،هرمأاهتقفاومبوأاهتحص

وأ،ةحصلابهلدهشامحيحصلاف،عراشلاىلإامهعجرمنايعرشنامكحداسفلاوةحصلاف:اولاق

دقةدابعلاهذهو،هلثممكحلثملامكحنوكيف،ةحصلابهلدهشاملًالثاممناكوأ،هرمأقفاوهنأملع

.رومألاهذهنمدحاولكاهنعىفتنا

هسايقو،هدضبءيشلارابتعاوهو،هيفنوذأملاوأهبروذعملاريخأتلاباهرابتعارابتعالادسفأنمو

.يتأيسامكسايقلادسفأنموهو،عرشلاوةقيقحلايفهفلاخمىلع

بجوأف»اهركذاذإاهلصيلفاهيسنوأةالصنعماننم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلالوقبمكـلالدتساامأو:اولاق

نإف.مكـلنوكتنأاهنمبرقأمكيلعنوكتنأىلإةجحلاهذهف.ىلوأطرفملاف،روذعملاىلعءاضقلا

مدعطرشلاىلعقلعملاو.نايسنوأموننعكرتلانوكينأتقولادعباهلعفيفطرشعرشلابحاص

ملو،ٰهّللاهرذعنمىلعةبوقعللقحتسملايصاعلاطرفملاسايقدرجمالإمكعمقبيملف،همدعدنع

يفطيرفتلاامنإ،طيرفتمونلايفسيل«:حيحصلايفهنعتبثامك،ةيصعمالوطيرفتىلإبسني

سايقلااذهنمدسفأايندلايفسايقيأو.»اهدعبيتلاتقولخديىتحًةالصرخؤينأةظقيلا

؟لطبأو

لاقامك،ركذوظقيتسانيحهلثملهبرومأملااهتقولب،اهتقونعةالصلارخؤيملاذهفًناضيأو:اولاق

ِِمقََأو﴿:لوقيٰهّللانإف،اهتقوكلذنإف،»اهركذاذإاهلصيلفاهيسنوأةالصنعماننم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلا

تقويفوأ،يركذدنعيأ:ةيتقولاماللاةاحنلانمريثكدنعماللاهذهو.]14:هط[﴾ِيْرِكِذلَةَالَّصلا

.يركذ

.ةقيقحاهتقويفالإسمشلاعولطدعبيداولامويحبصلاىلصامملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاو:اولاق

  



  

timely performance, nor is he excused in his delay, then it fulfills neither the
or who forgot. If, however, the compensation does not lift the burden through
the menstruating in the case of fasting, and for one who is in slumber, asleep,
fit of [timely] performance, like the compensation for the ill, the traveler, and
be true if the compensation were valid, its benefit being the same as the bene-
prayer] is an obligation by the original command [to pray on time], this would
sensus is incorrect as we have shown. If we say that [compensation for a missed
the question of dispute, and analogizing it to judgments that are known by con-
new command, but you have no command that pertains to compensation on

  They further say that compensation becomes an obligation by virtue of a
Is this not the entire issue?
is valid without its condition being fulfilled? Where has God commanded this?
it be said that he is commanded to do one and not the other, and that one act
a condition for the other, and if the act fails to satisfy the condition, how could
the responsibility for the other is not dropped. If, however, one command was
the other, as in the case of pilgrimage and alms, such that if one neglects one,
be so if the two commands were not connected as one being the condition of
act and do so in its time, and that if he does one the other remains—this would

  They say that your argument that he had two obligations—to perform the
sufficient].
sate for a day of missed fast without excuse, let alone another day like it [being 
for the lawgiver has declared that fasting for an entire lifetime cannot compen-
ing the principles of the law that establish a disjunction between the two cases;
best you have is an analogy with the case when there is an excuse, while reject-
clear text nor by any allusion or warning, nor do His principles require it. The
legislated it for one who breaks his fast without an excuse at all, neither by a
for a fast of Ramadan only in cases of menses, traveling, or illness, and has not 

  They further respond that God the Exalted has legislated the compensation
a fourth kind. What category do you place him in?
one who deliberately neglects [prayer] is outside of these three kinds, as he is

  This is what the legal commands and principles have guided us to, and the
time but that.
ness is unlimited; his time is when he wakes up or remembers it, and he has no
The time for one whose responsibility is suspended due to sleep or forgetful-
delays the post-noon prayer until the afternoon, he in fact prayed it in its time.
one, and the time for the pre-dawn prayer is one, thus he has three times. If he
and afternoon prayers are one, and the times for sunset and twilight prayer are
is awake and has an excuse are three. For such a one, the times for post-noon
is capable, awake, and has no excuse, are five, and the times for the one who

  They say that times [for prayers] are of three kinds. The times for one who
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ركاذللتقوو.ةسمخيهف،روذعملاريغركاذلاظقيتسملارداقللتقو:عاونأةثالثتاقوألاو:اولاق

،دحاوءاشعلاوبرغملاتقوو،دحاورصعلاورهظلاتقوهقحيفنإف.ةثالثيهو،روذعملاظقيتسملا

امنإفرصعلاتقويفاهلعفنأىلإرهظلارخأاذإو،ةثالثاذهقحيفتاقوألاف.دحاورجفلاتقوو

.اهتقويفاهالص

هتظقيدنعهقحيفتقولالب،ةتبلادودحمريغوهف،نايسنوأمونبفلكملاريغقحيفتقوو

.كلذالإهلتقوال،هركذو

،ماسقألاهذههنعجراخعيضملاطرفملااذهو.هدعاوقوعرشلاصوصنهيلعتلديذلااذه

؟هنوقحلتاهيأبف،عبارمسقوهو

هعرشيملو.ضرموأرفسوأضيحنمرذعلهرطفأنملناضمرءاضقهناحبسٰهّللاعرشدقو:اولاق

امةياغامنإو.هدعاوقهيضتقتالوهيبنتالوءاميإبالوصنبال،رذعريغنمًادمعتمهرطفأنملطق

مايصنأعراشلاربخأدقلب،امهنيبقيرفتلاىلععرشلادعاوقدارطاعمروذعملاىلعهسايقمكعم

.هلثمموينًعالضف،رذعالبهرطفيموينعهيضقيالرهدلا

هيلعيقبامهدحأكرتاذإف،اهتقويفاهعاقيإو،ةدابعلا:نارمأهيلعبجيناكهنإمكـلوقامأو:اولاق

جحلابرمأنمك،ةيطرشلاطابترارخآلاًباطبترمنيرمألادحأنكيملاذإاميفعفنيامنإاذهف؟رخآلا

نايتإلارذعتدقو،رخآلايفًاطرشامهدحأناكاذإامأ،رخآلاهنعطقسيملامهدحأكرتفةاكزلاو

هفصونودبهنمحصيو،هنودبرخآلابرمؤيهنإ:لاقيفيكف،هبالإطورشملابرمؤيمليذلاطرشلاب

؟هيفالإمالكلالهو؟كلذبٰهّللاهرمأنيأف،هطرشو

ىلعهسايقو،عازنلالحميفءاضقلابمكعمرمأالف،ديدجرمأبءاضقلابجيامنإانلقنإو:اولاق

هتحلصموً،اعفانءاضقلاناكاذإاميفاذهف،لوألارمألاببجيانلقنإو.هانيبامكعنتممعامجإلاعقاوم

.يسانلاو،مئانلاو،هيلعىمغملاءاضقو،موصللضئاحلاورفاسملاوضيرملاءاضقك،ءادألاةحلصمك

هلوانتيملاذهف،هتقونعبجاولاريخأتبروذعموهالو،ةمذللءيربمريغءاضقلاناكاذإامأ

 
 

      



 
 

to fast, and vice versa, as in the case of the expiation of oaths. Where has the
tion when one is unable to use water, or feeding [the poor] when one is unable
being an alternative to another only by the lawgiver’s making it so, like dry ablu-
original missed act. You cannot establish any of these. Something is known as
evidence that it is acceptable and beneficial, and thirdly that it replaces the 
vided is valid? We ask you to bring us a command authorizing it first, and then 
point of disagreement. What is the evidence that the alternative you have pro-
an alternative is required, is nothing but an arbitrary claim; this precisely is the
is a substitute for the prayer in its time, and that if one is unable to do a thing

  They further respond that your contention that the prayer outside its time
he has abandoned. How is this a concession?
commanded to do so. He can simply do nothing to attain the benefit of what
because he has no benefit in doing it, nor is it accepted from him, nor is he 
from the one who intentionally abandoned the duty by way of concession, but 
time without any excuse. We do not drop the responsibility of compensation
noted earlier, and his status is the same as that of him who prays in its proper
performed his act on its time [modified by the lawgiver due to his excuse], as we
conceived argument. The one who can compensate is one who is excused who 
a person by letting him off the hook without compensation, that this is an ill- 

  They respond to the argument that the law cannot ease the load upon such
failure likened to the loss of his family and property.
he would not have been threatened with the voidance of all his deeds and his
act until its time has passed, this tradition does not address him, for if it did,
burse all of the obligatory charity. As for him who abandoned the commanded
wash his limbs fully in ablution, or complete the reciting of the Opening, or dis-
do what one can do, such as someone who cannot stand in prayer, or cannot
if one is incapable of performing all of what one is commanded, one ought to
it does not benefit the argument in the least. This command only means that
peace, “When I command you to do a thing, do it to the best of your ability,”

  They say that your invocation of his saying, God grant him blessing and
then there is no way for that.
tion beyond this [as if to go back in time and fulfill a missed responsibility],
repentance, increase in voluntary prayers and good deeds. As for compensa-
its benefit; the compensation cannot be attained in that way, but only through 
benefit were not conditional, and if that condition [of timeliness] is gone, so is
action he must do the best he can—would be valid if the attainment of the

  They say that your argument—that if one cannot attain the benefit of an
preventive of the analogy.

for the dissimilarity between the original and the unknown case is clear and 

first nor the second command. This is analogy between two cases when a cause
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رهاظفصويفهيفعرفلاولصألاقارتفاملعيذلاسايقلاوهامنإو.ناثرمأالولوألارمألا

.قاحلإللعنام،ريثأتلا

ملاذإديفيامنإاذهف.نكمأاماهنمكرادتلعفلاةحلصمكرادتنكميملاذإهنإ:مكـلوقامأو:اولاق

هجورخو،هطرشتاوفدعبكرادتلاو.هلاوزبةحلصملالوزتطرشىلًعافوقومةحلصملالوصحنكمي

اذهريغكرادتامأو،تانسحلاولفاونلاريثكتو،ةبوتلانم،رخآرمأبالإعنتممهبرومأملاهجولانع

.املوالكفلعفلا

نإف،هبجتحانمةعجنلادعبأدقف.»متعطتساامهنماوتأفرمأبمكترمأاذإ«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقامأو:اولاق

مايقلانعزجعنمك—هنمهيلعردقيامبىتأهبرومأملاةلمجنعزجعاذإفلكملانأىلعلديامنإاذه

قافنإلايفةيافكـلامامتنعوأ،ةحتافلالامكإنعوأ،ءوضولاءاضعألسغلامكإنعوأ،ةالصلايف

جرخىتحهبرومأملاكرتنمامأ.هنعزجعيامهنعطقسوهيلعردقيامبىتأ—كلذوحنوبجاولا

هلمعطابحإبهدعوتاملهًلالوانتمثيدحلاناكولو.ثيدحلاهلوانتيالف،رذعالًباطيرفتوًادمعهتقو

.لامالولهأالبيقبو،هلاموهلهأبلسنمبههيبشتو

،هيلعءاضقلاباجيإمدعبطرفملادماعلااذهنعهفيفختعرشلابنظيالهنإمكـلوقامأو:اولاق

يفهبرمأاملعفامنإروذعملااذهنإف.نالطبلاِنّيب،قيقحتلانعديعبمالكف،هبروذعملافيلكتو

نعءاضقلاطقسنملنحنو،هتقويفىلصيذلاروذعملاريغكهبرمأاملعفيفوهف،مدقتامكهتقو

ىلإهلليبسالف،هبرومأمالو،هنملوبقمالو،هلعفانريغهنأللب،هنعًافيفختطرفملادماعلا

؟هنعفيفختلانيأف،هكرتامةحلصمليصحت

ىلإلقتنالدبملارذعتاذإو،تقولايفةالصلانعلدبتقولاجراخةالصلانإمكـلوقامأو:اولاق

طرفملااذهةالصنأىلعليلدلاامف؟اذهيفالإعازنلاعقولهو؟ىوعددرجمالإاذهلهف،هلدب

ليبسالوً،اثلاًثالدباهنوكبوً،ايناثًةعفانةلوبقماهنوكبوً،الوأاهبرمألابمكبلاطننحنو؟لدبدماعلا

.ةتبلاكلذنمءيشتابثإىلإمكـل

،ءاملالامعتسانعزجعلادنعمميتلاهعرشك،كلذكهلعراشلالعجًبالدبءيشلانوكملعيامنإو

اذهءاضقعرشلالعجنيأف،نيميلاةرافكيفامك.سكعلابو،مايصلانعزجعلادنعماعطإلاو

؟هداسفنيبتدقيذلاسايقلاالإكلذوهو،تقولايفةدابعلاهلعفنًعالدبعيضملاِطّرفملا
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law granted the compensation of this neglectful personwhohas lost his prayers
as being a replacement of his worship in its due time? It is this analogy whose
invalidity has been demonstrated.

Their response to the analogy of compensating for missed prayers to the
repayment of debt after its due period is of the same kind [of invalid analogy],
because the time of obligation to repay is not limited on both sides as is the
time for prayer; his duty is not limited and timed, but rather, it is immediate,
like alms and pilgrimage, according to some schools. One cannot imagine that
the time of debt’s repayment is a condition of its validity. True, the best time
to repay is the earliest time immediately [following], but delaying it does not
make it compensation.

If it is asked: What do you make of the compensation of Ramadan?, given
that it is limited between one Ramadan to the next, and it is not permissible
to delay it when one is capable to the next Ramadan. Yet, if one does delay it
[beyond one year], its doing is necessary regardless, in addition to feeding one
poor person every day, as the Companions did, God be pleased with them, in
thismatter.This is a proof that a timedworship is not excused after its legislated
time limit has passed.

It would be said in response that the lawgiver has differentiated between the
days of Ramadan themselves and the days of compensation, making the days
of Ramadan limited on either side and not liable to move before or after, but
left the days of its compensation unqualified. The Exalted said,

Fasting is prescribed for you, even as it was prescribed for those before
you, that you may attain piety; [fast] a certain number of days; and [for]
him who is sick among you, or on a journey, [the same] number of other
days … [2:183–184]

Thus, he left the compensatory period unqualified, which means that it may
be anytime, and there is no divine text nor prophetic command, God grant
him blessing and peace, nor any consensus on limiting these to certain days
as opposed to others. There is nothing in this matter except the tradition of
ʿĀʾisha, “I would have fasting [days] remaining from Ramadan, and I would not
make up for it until Shaʿbān [the month before the following Ramadan] due to
being busy with the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace.”148
It is known that this is not an express text concerning the timing [of make-up

148 Bukhārī #1950; Muslim #1146.
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نأل،طمنلااذهنمفاهتقودعبنييمدآلانويدءادأةحصىلعتقولاجراخاهلعفمكسايقامأو:اولاق

ً،ادودحًماتقؤمسيلهقحيفبوجولاف،ةالصلاتقوكنيفرطلادودحمبسيلهقحيفبوجولاتقو

وهدودحمتقونعجارخإهيفروصتيالف،روفلاىلعهارينمدنعجحلاوةاكزلاكروفلاىلعوهلب

.هلعفلطرش

ً.ءاضقهنوكبجويالهنعهريخأتو،روفلاىلعلوألاتقولاهبتاقوألاىلوأمعن

زوجيالو،نيناضمرنيبامبةعسوتلاةهجىلعدودحمهنإف؟ناضمرءاضقبنوعنصتامف:ليقنإف

ىتفأامكً،انيكسممويلكماعطإو،هلعفهمزلهرخأولاذهعمو.رخآناضمرىلإةردقلاعمهريخأت

دودحملااهتقوجورخدعباهلعفرذعتيالةتقؤملاةدابعلانأىلعليلداذهو.مهنعٰهّللايضرةباحصلاهب

.ًاعرشاهل

ةدودحمناضمرمايألعجف،ءاضقلامايأنيبواهسفنناضمرمايأنيبعراشلاقرفدق:ليق

ُمَايِّصلاُُمْكَيَلعَِبتُك﴿:هناحبسلاقفهئاضقمايأقلطأو،اهريخأتالواهميدقتزوجيال،نيفرطلا

ّـَلَعلُْمِكـْلَبقِْنمَنِيَذّلاَىَلعَِبتُكَامَك َّتٺُْمكَ ّيَأَنُوقَ ٍَرفَسَىَلعْوَأاًضِيَرمُْمْكِنمَنَاكَْنَمفٍتَادُوْدَعمًاماَ

ّيَأِْنمٌةَِّدَعف يأيفءيجتاهنأىلعلدياذهو،اهتقويملوةدعلاقلطأف،]184–183:ةرقبلا[َ﴾َرخُأٍماَ

ءيزجتالمايأباهدييقتىلععامجإالوملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوسرنعالوىلاعتٰهّللانعصنءيجيملو،تناكمايأ

،ناضمرنمموصلايلعنوكيناك«:اهنعٰهّللايضرةشئاعثيدحالإبابلايفسيلو.اهريغيف

امبتيقوتلايفًاحيرصسيلاذهنأمولعمو.»ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسربلغشلانم،نابعشيفالإهيضقأالف

 
 

      



 
 

gated.
until sunset, there are two opinions concerning whether this act has been abro-
ing the afternoon prayer on the day of [the battle against] the Confederates

  They say in regard to the Prophet’s, God grant him blessing and peace, delay-
then the analogy is invalidated regardless.
sation with the compensation for regular prayers after the time has passed],
between the two cases that calls into question the analogy [of Friday compen-
judgment in both cases is the same. If, however, there is an effective difference 
day congregational prayer is the same as neglecting the post-noon prayer, the 
[its validity], our response is multifaceted. We say that if neglecting the Fri-
by either consensus or clear scriptural text. If there is disagreement concerning
to the original, and this would be so if the validity of compensation is known
alternative for the post-noon prayer, and if the alternative is missed resort is had

  They further argue that especially those who consider the Friday prayer 
case in accordance with the time period.
congregational prayer the post-noon is still required. He is addressed in either
prayers, either the Friday or the post-noon, and if he fails to perform the Friday 
post-noon prayer because his original obligation was to offer one of these two
gational prayer] intentionally that we only require such a one to perform the

  They further respond concerning the one who neglects the Friday [congre- 
are specified for him and are not substitutable.
fast is the same as another; as for him who is not excused, the days of obligation
has been given the choice [as regards when to do so], and any day he chooses to
the fast does not have a specific time when to make up the fast, but rather he

  The secret of the distinction is that one who has a valid excuse for delaying
one of the days, he can fast the day after.
another day at all, whereas if one fails to complete the compensatory fast on
on one of the days of Ramadan without an excuse, he cannot substitute it with 

  This is further elaborated by the fact that if one failed to complete one’s fast
Ramadan.
status of these compensatory fasts is the same before or after the [following]
remains what it is even if it is completed after the following Ramadan, and the
the next Ramadan as a way to discourage excessive delay, but the compensation 
panions have given the opinion that this period should be before the coming of
this freedom from qualification by the word “other [days].” Some of the Com- 
delayed, and has left unqualified the days of compensation, and emphasized
has made the days of Ramadan limited by a limit that cannot be hastened or 
other is incorrect and amounts to equating what God has differentiated, for He
of Ramadan between the two crescents. To judge one by the standard of the
fasts] being limited to the two Ramadans comparable to the timing of the days
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امنيبعمجو،عنتممرخآلابامهدحأرابتعاف.نيلالهلانيبامبناضمرمايأتيقوتك،نيناضمرلانيب

،ءاضقلامايأقلطأو،رخأتٺالوهنعمدقتٺالدحبًةدودحمناضمرمايألعجهنإف.امهنيبٰهّللاقرف

،رخآناضمرىلإاهرخأنملماعطإلابةباحصلانمىتفأنمىتفأو،َ﴾َرخُأ﴿:هلوقباهقالطإدكأو

ءاضقاهنوكنعكلذبجرختالو،نيناضمرلانيبيتلاةدملانعريخأتلاةدايزلًاربج
ً

دعبتلعفنإو،

.ناضمرمايأفالخب،دحاوهدعبوناضمرلبقءاضقلايفاهمكحف،رخآناضمر

هلثمرخآًامويهماقمميقينأنكمتيملرذعريغبًادمعناضمرمايأنمًامويرطفأولهنأاذهحضوي

.هماقمهدعبيذلامويلاماقءاضقلامايأنًمامويرطفأولو،ةتبلا

ماقمماقهماصموييأ،اهيفريـخموهلب،ءاضقلامايأهقحيفنيعتيملروذعملانأقرفلارسو

.اهماقماهريغموقيال،هقحيفةنيعتمبوجولامايأفروذعملاريغامأو.رخآلا

نيتالصلادحأتقولااذهيفبجاولانأل،رهظلاهيلعانبجوأامنإفًادمعةعمجلاكرتنمامأو:اولاق

.تقولاةفيظوببطاخموهو،مئاقرهظلاتقوفةعمجلاكرتاذإف،رهظلاامإو،ةعمجلاامإ،دبالو

نإاذه،لصألاىلإعجرلدبلاهتافاذإهنإف،رهظلانًمالدبةعمجلالعجينمدنعاميسالو:اولاق

.بكرملاباوجلابانبجأفالخهيفناكنإو،صنلابوأعامجإلاًباتباثءاضقلاناك

الو،دحاونيتروصلايفمكحلاف،اهتقوجرخيىتحةالصلاكرتًلايواسمةعمجلاكرتناكنإ:لوقنف

ىلعف،سايقلاعنتمافقاحلإلالطبرثؤمقرفامهنيبناكنإو،ليلدلانمانركذامًبالمع،ذئنيحقرف

.سايقلالطبنيريدقتلا

اذهيفسانللف،سمشلابورغىلإبازحألامويرصعلاةالصملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاريخأتامأو:اولاق

:نالوق—المأخوسنموهله—ريخأتلا

 
 

      



 
 

as His command to hasten it. This group, therefore, was the more blessed of the
ever He wills, and His command to delay an act of worship is the same in import
lar instance, obedience to God meant precisely this, for God commands what-
command of the Messenger, God grant him blessing and peace. In this particu-
rectly and categorically obeyed God, because this delay was a duty given by the 
our prayer until we arrived at Banū Qurayẓa, as they were the ones who cor-

  The other group says that had we been with them, we would have delayed
jihad while also understanding the ego.
brought together obedience and reasoning in their conduct; marching toward
tination. They hold that this was the group better in understanding, as they 
up any way by the time the other group took to pray when they got to the des- 
meet them, because the measure of the delay caused by their stop was made
its prescribed time as well as hastening to the enemy, and they did not fail to
objective of that command and thus attained both the reward of the prayer in
the way along with those who understood the meaning and appreciated the 
correct. One group says that if we were with them, we would have prayed in

  The scholars of Islam have disagreed about which of the two groups was
the other adhered to the meaning and intention, which was to hasten.
afternoon prayer until they reached the dwellings of Banū Qurayẓa], whereas
adhered to the apparent meaning of the [Prophet’s] command [to not pray the 
who delayed it until nightfall amidst Banū Qurayẓa. That is because one group 
ing and peace, did not chastise either those who prayed on the way or those
command according to others. This is why the Prophet, God grant him bless-
ars, and a delay that was acceptable as a permissible interpretation of the 
them, as it was a delay that had been commanded according to some schol-
[the battle against] Banū Qurayẓa by the Companions, God be pleased with
the prayer. The same is true of the delay of the afternoon prayer on the day of

  Either way, it cannot be linked analogically to one who intentionally neglects
opinion of Abū Ḥanīfa and one report from Aḥmad.
the time if he is busy in battle, and offer it after that when he is able. This is the 
rather it is still in effect, and that one who is in a battle may delay the prayer at

  The second opinion is that [this act of the Prophet] is not abrogated, but
Muzdalifa.
manded, and is like the delaying of the sunset prayer during the pilgrimage at 
from the delay of neglect, but rather, even more so, since this delay is com- 
delay. The two are as different as the delay of the sleeping and the forgetful is
ing two prayers, which cannot be used as an analogy for a prohibited, neglectful
which abrogated it. That delay [of the Prophet] was like the delay of combin-
dent occurred before the revelation of the verses concerning the Prayer of Fear,

  The majority, including Aḥmad, al-Shāfiʿī, and Mālik, hold that this inci-
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،فوخلاةالصبخسنمثفوخلاةالصلوزنلبقناكاذه:كلامويعفاشلاو،دمحأكروهمجلالاقف

امهنيبقرفلانوكيو،هبمرحملاكرتلارابتعازوجيالف،نيتالصلانيبعمجلاريخأتكريخأتلاكلذناكف

وهف،هبرومأمذئنيحريخأتلااذهنإف.ىلوألب،طرفملاريخأتو،يسانلاومئانلاريخأتنيبقرفلاك

.ةفلدزمىلإعمجةليلبرغملاريخأتك

برحلابهلاغتشالاحةالصلاريخأتلتاقمللو،قابوهلبخوسنمبسيلهنأ:يناثلالوقلاو

.دمحأنعةياورركذيو،ةفينحيبألوقاذهو،اهنمهنكمتدنعاهلعفو،ةفياسملاو

ٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلاريخأتكلذكو،هبطرفملادماعلاريخأتقاحلإحصيالف،نيريدقتلاىلعو

ًاغئاسًاريخأتوأ،ملعلالهأنمةفئاطدنعهبًارومأمًاريخأتناكهنإف،ةظيرقينبمويرصعلا—مهنع

ىلإاهرخأنمالو،اهتقويفقيرطلايفاهالصنمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلافنعيملاذهلو،مهضعبدنعليوأتلل

دارملاوىنعملاىلإاورظنكئلوأو،رمألارهاظباوكسمتءالؤهنأل،ةظيرقينبيفاهالصىتحليللا

.ريسلاةعرسوهو،مهنم

.نيتفئاطلايأبيوصتيفمالسإلاءاملعفلتخاو

،رمألادوصقماولقعودارملااومهفنيذلاعمقيرطلايفانيلصلموقلاعمانكول:ةفئاطتلاقف

يذلارادقملاذإ،مهدهشممهتفيملو،لودعلاىلإةردابملانيبواهتقويفةالصلاعاقيإنيباوعمجف

.لوزنلاتقوةالصلاباولغتشااملهبمهوقحلكئلوأهبمهقبس

.سفنلاهقفعمداهجلاىلإةردابملاوداهتجالاولاثتمالانيباوعمج،نيتفئاطلاهقفأءالؤهف:اولاق

اوباصأنيذلامهو،ةظيرقينبىلإاهورخأنيذلاعمةالصلاانرخألمهعمانكول:ةفئاطتلاقو

،ةصاخمويلاكلذٰهّللةعاطلاوهف،هبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسررمألابجاوريخأتلااذهناكوً،اعطقٰهّللامكح

،صنلابدعسأاوناكءالؤهف،ميدقتلابهرمأكةعاطلابوجويفريخأتلابهرمأف.ءاشيامبرمأيٰهّللاو
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two by virtue of their adherence to the scriptural text, and they were the ones
who attained double the reward. The other groupwas not blamed only because
they exercised their right to interpret and reason. They also intended to obey
God andHisMessenger, and they deserve a single reward, like a judge who rea-
sons his best but misses the right answer.

The point of all this is that to analogically link their act with the neglectful
sinner [who fails to pray in its allotted time] is altogether invalid.

Turning now to the argument that such a person is repentant and regretful,
howcanwe then shut thedoor of repentance tohim, andmakehis sin of having
wastedhis prayer inseparable fromhim, like a curse ever hung aroundhis neck?
We seek God’s refuge from shutting the door upon him that God has opened to
every sinner, andhas not closed it to anyonewhatsoever until his death, or until
[the final sign of JudgmentDay]when the sun rises from thewest. The response
to this argument is that the concern here is only with how to avail the path of
repentance and its actualization to him, and whether a compensation for [the
missed prayers] be specified for him, or must he simply continue the act in the
future, so that he can go on without this counting against him. His judgment,
therefore, is the judgment of an unbeliever who embraces Islam and proceeds
to worship in the future upon the acceptance of his repentance. Because aban-
doning one of the duties of Islam is not a greater sin than abandoning the
entirety of Islam. If, therefore, the repentance of one who abandons Islam is
accepted and sound, and it is not a condition for his repentance for him to
compensate for all the acts of worship missed during his state of unbelief—be
he originally an unbeliever or an apostate. All the Companions, God be pleased
with them, agreed on not requiring the apostates after they returned to Islam
to compensate. To accept the repentance of one who abandons the prayer, and
[for the repentance] to not depend on [this compensation], is valid a fortiori.
God knows best.

13.11 Violation of the Rights of Human Beings
Concerning [the sin of violating] the rights of [God’s] servants,149 a number of
problems can be raised.

One is concerning someone who usurps some property, then repents and is
unable to return it to its owner or his heirs, either because he does not know
them, or because they have all passed away, or another reason. There is dis-
agreement about the repentance of this person.

149 Note that “the rights of God’s servants,” an Islamic concept of God-given rights, should
not be confused with the modern concept of inalienable human rights. Apart from the
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ةعاطاودصقامنإمهنإف،داهتجالاوليوأتلالجألنيرخآلافنعيملامنإو.نيرجألابازافنيذلامهو

.قحلاءيطخيفدهتجييذلامكاحلاكمهو،دحاولارجألالهأمهو،هلوسروٰهّللا

.داسفلاةياغيفءالؤهبريخأتلابيصاعلاطرفملاقاحلإنأدوصقملاو

هًلامزالعييضتلامثإلعجيو،ةبوتلاقيرطهيلعدسنفيكف،مدانبئاتاذهنإمكـلوقامأو:اولاق

ىلإدحأنعهقلغيملو،مهلكنيبنذملاهدابعلٰهّللاهحتفًابابهيلعدسننأٰهّللاذاعمف؟هقنعيفًارئاطو

نيعتيله،اهقيقحتوهتبوتقيرطيفنأشلاامنإو.اهبرغمنمسمشلاعولطتقوىلإوأ،هتومنيح

ملسأاذإرفاكلامكحهمكحنوكيو،هيلعالوهلالىضمامريصيولمعلافنأتسيمأءاضقلااهل

مالسإلاكرتىلعديزيالمالسإلاضئارفنمةضيرفكرتنإف؟ةبوتلالوبقولمعلافانئتسايف

يفهتافامةداعإاهتحصيفطرتشيالًةحيحصًةلوبقممالسإلاكراتةبوتتناكاذإف.هضئارفوهتلمجب

نيدترملارمأكرتيفمهنعٰهّللايضرةباحصلاهيلععمجأامك،ً—ادترموأناًكايلصأ—]هرفك[لاح

ٰهّللاو.ىلوأءاضقلاىلعاهفقوتمدعو،ةالصلاكراتةبوتلوبقف،ءاضقلابمالسإلاىلإاوعجرامل

.ملعأ

لصف

:لئاسميفروصتيف،دابعلاقوقحيفامأو

وأمهبهلهجلمهتثروىلإوأاهباحصأىلإاهدرهيلعرذعتو،باتمثًالاومأبصغنم:اهادحإ

.اذهلثمةبوتيففلتخاف،كلذريغلوأمهضارقنال

obvious difference that in the former case God is the author of all rights and duties, and
in the latter there is no author and no one with the authority to rescind these rights, there
is another one: in the Islamic scheme, rights are internal to the (divine) law, whereas
modern human rights are often mobilized as external limitations on the state (or any)
law.

 
 

      



 
 

he went to Ḥajjāj b. al-Shāʿir, who said to him, “God knows the army, and their
from him, saying that the army had left and he could not return it to the army. So
returned what he had stolen to the leader of the army, who refused to accept it
[In another report,] a man stole from the spoils of war and then repented and 
if he denies it, the reward is mine and he will have a measure of my good deeds.”
this is on behalf of the owner of this bond-girl; if he agrees, the reward is his, and
him until he gave up on him. He gave away the price in charity and said, “O God,
went inside to count the coins to give him, but the man left, and he waited for
Ḥajjāj b. al-Shāʿir. For once Ibn Masʿūd purchased a bond-girl from a man and
God be pleased with them, as it is reported from Ibn Masʿūd, Muʿāwiya, and
of good deeds to the original owner. This is the view of a group of Companions,
wasted, nor would He restore both the reward of the charity as well as his share
ity would then be his own. For God the Exalted does not allow its reward to be
his good deeds the measure of their usurped goods, and the reward of his char-
did and earn the reward of his charity or to not accept it and rather take from
rights are restored, the [wronged] will have a choice whether to allow what he
charity those goods on behalf of their original owners. On the day when all
son and God has not shut it upon him, and his repentance is that he give in

  Another group says that the door of repentance is ever open for such a per-
considered like any other lost and found goods.
trustee of its original owners, so he may hold it for them and it would then be 
turns it over to the ruler of Muslims or his assistant, because [the ruler] is the
that he must avoid it and not use it in any manner, and another says that he
disagree about what to do with what he possesses of property. One group says
[what he owes those he has wronged]. Beyond this, those who hold this view 
may earn his abuser’s good deeds. What he will thus earn may be equal or outdo
him. He must not try to get even in this life, nor confront his abuser so that he
gression against and harm to him, and another’s backbiting and slander against
the most beneficial thing for him would be to be patient over another’s trans- 
to compensate on the day when neither dinar nor dirham will be any good, and
say that the closest such a person can do is to increase his good deeds by which
wrongdoer, even if it pertains to one slap, or word, or strike with a pebble. They
let go the wrong of any wrongdoer. The wronged must exact his right from the 
rights of the servants, rather, He restores it between them, and He does not
not restored to him, and God Almighty does not overlook anything from the
They say that we are concerned here with the right of a human being that was
Resurrection by means of [exchanging] good and bad deeds, and nothing else.
repentance for him is not possible, and he will face retribution on the Day of 
ing these wrongly usurped goods to their owners, and if that is not possible, 

  One group says that he has no possibility of repentance except by return-
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ترذعتهيلعرذعتدقكلذناكاذإف.اهبابرأىلإملاظملاهذهءادأبالإهلةبوتال:ةفئاطتلاقف

.الإسيلتائيسلاوتانسحلابةمايقلامويهمامأصاصقلاو،ةبوتلاهيلع

اهيفوتسيلبً،ائيشهدابعقوقحنمكرتيالهناحبسٰهّللاو.هيلإلصيمليمدآقحاذهنإف:اولاق

ًةملكولوًةمطلولو،هملاظنمهقحمولظمللذخأينأدبالف،ملاظملظهزواجيالو،ضعبنممهضعبل

.رجحبًةيمرولو

موياهنمءافولانمنكمتيل،تانسحلانمرثكتسينأهنمطرافلاكرادتيفاذهلامبرقأ:اولاق

،مهردالورانيدبءافولانوكيالموياهنمءافولاهنكميًةراجترجتيف،مهردالورانيدبءافولانوكيال

يفوتسيالف.هفذقوهتبيغوهاذأوهلهريغملظىلعربصلاهلامعفنأنمو.اهنمءافولاهنكميًةراجترجتيف

يفوتسيهيلعامهنمذخؤيامكهنإف.هتانسحنمسلفأاذإهيلعهمصخليحيلهلباقيالو،ايندلايفهقح

.رخآلانعامهدحأديزيدقو،نايواستيدقو،هلاًماضيأ

.لاومألانمهديباممكحيفءالؤهفلتخامث

.ةتبلااهيففرصتيالواهرمأفقوي:ةفئاطتلاقف

مكحاهمكحنوكيو،مهلاهظفحيف،اهبابرألكوهنألهبئانوأمامإلاىلإاهعفدي:ةفئاطتلاقو

.ةعئاضلالاومألا

،ةبوتلاباببنذمنعالوهنعٰهّللاهقلغيملو،اذهلحوتفمةبوتلابابلب:ىرخأةفئاطتلاقو

نأنيبرايخلاملهناكقوقحلاءافيتسامويناكاذإف.اهبابرأنعلاومألاكلتبقدصتينأهتبوتو

نوكيف،مهلاومأردقبهتانسحنماوذخأيوهوزيـجيالأنيبو،مهلاهروجأنوكتو،لعفاماوزيـجي

همرغيفّضوعملاوضوعلانيباهبابرألعمجيالو،اهباوثهناحبسٰهّللالطبيالذإ،هلةقدصلاكلتباوث

.اهردقبهتانسحنممرغدقو،مهلاهرجألعجيو،اهايإ

ةيواعمودوعسمنبانعيورموهامك،—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةباحصلانمةعامجبهذماذهو

بربهذف،نمثلاهلنزيلخدو،ةيراجلجرنمدوعسمنباىرتشادقف،رعاشلانبجاجحو

يضرنإف،ةيراجلابرنعاذهمهللا:لاقو،نمثلابقدصتف،هدوعنمسئيىتحهرظتناف،ةيراجلا

هلغامبءاجفباتمث،ةمينغلانملجرلغو.هردقبيتانسحنمهلو،يلرجألافىبأنإو،هلرجألاف

جاجحىتأف؟اوقرفتدقو،شيجلاىلإهلاصيإبيلفيك:لاقو،هنمهلبقينأىبأف،شيجلاريمأىلإ

 
 

      



 
 

correct] as a non-relevant party cannot own or hand ownership to someone
the right of the non-relevant parties [to one’s property]. But [this cannot be
This report has caused confusion to one of the jurists, who explained it as
and the remaining price, so the Prophet accepted it and supplicated for him.
its replacement using some of that price, then brought back the acquired goods
peace, sold the Prophet’s property without his verbal permission, and bought
be pleased with him, the trustee of the Prophet, God grant him blessing and
are customarily permitted by the owner. Once, ʿUrwa b. al-Jaʿd al-Bāriqī, God
sells it and keeps its price for the owner, and so on, all of these arrangements
what was absent at the moment, or if the owner was letting it go to waste so one
and so he compromises by giving him some of it, rendering the rest to the owner

  Similarly, if a wrongdoer usurps [some property] or it is feared that he will,
did good, and “There is no right against those who do good” [9:91].
benefit of the owner, he does not have to compensate him for it, because he
or else the owner would be a fool. This is because if he slaughtered it for the
as a favor and sincerity to the owner, and he is permitted to do so by custom,
(understood here to be cattle) and he is able to slaughter it, his doing so counts
are like verbal permission, and so if someone sees another person’s property

  They say that the principles of the law establish that customary permission
adopted.
erty or leaving it untouched is a pure loss with no benefit in it, and cannot be 
removing or reducing harms to the extent possible. The freezing of this prop-
based on the attainment and completion of benefits to the extent possible and 
sible in the law, let alone be required and obligated. This is because laws are
having to pay his due on the Day of Resurrection. Such a thing is not permis-
in any way, nor did the poor; nor did the holder manage to remove his sin,
poor and the one who holds it. As for the owner, he did not benefit from it
[by simply leaving it untouched], as that is harmful both to the owner and the
same as one that has no particular owner, and its benefit must not be voided
these goods] is unknown he is like one non-existent, and the property is the
to the law is the same as a non-existent one, and [thus] when the owner [of

  They say that this is because someone whose identity is unknown according
accepting the reward of charity on his behalf or compensation.
gives it in charity; and if the owner appears later, one gives him the choice of 
be found after announcing [it publicly] and one does not wish to keep it, one

  They say that this is true of lost and found property when its owner cannot
dearer to me than half my kingdom.”

and so he did. Then Muʿāwiya said, “That I give you such an excellent verdict is

charity on their behalf, for God will bring it to them,” or something like that,

names and lineages, so return the fifth to whom it belongs, and give the rest in
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،سمخلابحاصىلإهسمخعفداف،مهباسنأومهءامسأوشيجلاملعيٰهّللانإاذهاي:لاقفرعاشلانب

نأل:لاقةيواعمربخأاملف.لعفف—لاقامكوأ—مهيلإكلذلصويٰهّللانإف،مهنعيقابلابقدصتو

.يكـلمفصننميلإبحأكلذبكيتفأنوكأ

رهظنإف،هنعاهبقدصتاهكـلمتينأدريملو،اهفيرعتدعباهبردجيملاذإةطقللاكلذكو:اولاق

.نامضلاورجألانيبهريخاهكـلام

ملعيمللاماذهو.مودعملاةلزنمبراصكلملالهجاذإف.مودعملاكعرشلايفلوهجملانألاذهو:اولاق

نمبوءارقفلابوهكـلامبررضلاوةدسفملانمهيفاملهبعافتنالاليطعتىلإليبسالو،نيعمكلامهل

نمهنكمتمدعلفهدييفوهنمامأو.ءارقفلاكلذكوهيلإهعفنلوصومدعلفكلاملاامأ.هدييفوه

نأنعًالضف،ةعيرشهحيبتالاذهلثمو.هبعافتناريغنمةمايقلامويهمرغيف،همثإنمصالخلا

دسافملاليطعتو،اهليمكتو[ناكمإلابسحبحلاصملاليصحتىلعاهانبمعئارشلانإف.هبجوتوهبرمأت

ةحلصمالةضحمةدسفم]هبعافتنالانعهعنموهفقوولاملااذهليطعتو.اهليلقتوناكمإلابسحب

.هيلإراصيالف،اهيف

ً—اتومهريغلامبىأرىأرنمف،يظفللاكيفرعلانذإلانأىلععرشلادعاوقترقتسادقواولاق

الإوً،افرعهيفهلنوذأموهف،هًلاحصنوهكـلامىلًإاناسحإهحبذف،—هحبذبهكاردتسانكميامموهو

﴾ٍلِيبَسِنمَنِينِسُْحْملاَىَلعَام﴿،نسحمهنألهنمضيملهكـلامةحلصملهحبذاذإف.اهيفسكلاملاناك

وهوهكـلامليقابلاملسيف،هضعببهيلعهحلاصف،هنمهيلعفاخوأملاظهبصغاذإكلذكو.]91:ةبوتلا[

هيفنوذأمهلكاذهنإف،كلذوحنوهلهنمثظفحوهعابف،ضحمفالتىلإًاليآهآروأ،هنعبئاغ

ريغبملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاكلمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاليكو—هنعٰهّللايضر—يقرابلادعجلانبةورععابدقو.كلاملانًمافرع

ىرتشملابونمثلابهءاجمث،هلكنمثلاكلذبهئارشيفهلكواملثمهنمثضعببهلىرتشاوً،اظفلهنذإ

.هلاعدويبنلاهلبقف

ضبَقياليلوضفلانأهيلعدروُأف،يلوضفلافرصتىلعهانبو،ءاهقفلاضعبىلعاذهلكشأو

.ضبقأوضبقاذهو،ضبُقيالو

 
 

      



 
 

in his possession.
timony, and the like, and takes ownership of it, and then repents with the sum
a prohibited means, such as prostitution and singing, wine-selling, false tes-
The second question concerns the situation when someone earns a sum by
13.12 How to Compensate for Illicit Income?

[His response was this or] something like it.
nor is there any benefit in that for your teacher, nor for you or the Muslims.”
out any benefit to you, that will only harm you and prevent any benefit for you,
on behalf of your master, and you have no reason for you to sit in prison with-
Shaykh laughed and said, “Give in charity the highest price for you at the time
over me. I asked a group of jurisconsults who said to me to go sit in prison.” Our
God Almighty and Exalted and wish to free myself from the right of my teacher
and until today I do not know of anything about him, and I was his slave. I fear
by another shaykh, “I ran away from my teacher [and owner] when I was little,

  Our Shaykh Abū al-ʿAbbās Ibn Taymiyya, God sanctify his soul, was asked
world and the next in this approach of freezing? Is it anything but pure harm?
of greater benefit than its lawful spending? In fact, what benefit is there in this
erty from any benefit to the dead or the poor or to the one who possesses it is
in this world. How, then, could it be held that the benefit of freezing this prop-
him [in the afterlife], he will be more pleased than his pleasure of receiving it
ering it from any benefit to anyone in this life and the next. If its reward reaches
afterlife, and he is likely to be most averse to just leaving it untouched and sev-
is unable to access it is more likely to be pleased by receiving its benefit in the 

  If this is established, then it is known that the owner of this property who
and the law has not come to prohibit that.
efit and goodness are established in the natural disposition of human beings,
without his permission based on custom. There are other examples whose ben-
for his treatment, and so, fearing for him, they spend his property on his cure 
whose caretakers are unable to obtain his permission to spend from his wealth

  A case that is similar to this is that of an invalid person, traveling or resident,
should be even more content to receive its price in return.
good or its price leave his possession [by way of destruction or usurpation], he
mission is like verbal permission, which is that if one is content with letting a
is that [the Prophet’s reaction] was based on the principle that customary per- 
ity to anyone, nor has any Muslim related this of him. The correct explanation
blessing and peace, entrusted [his property and affairs] with absolute author-
the first opinion, as it is not known that the Messenger of God, God grant him 
Prophet’s] unqualified trustee in every respect. This is even less sensible than
else. Another jurist explained this by saying that the man in question was [the 
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لوسرنعفرعيالهنإف،لوألانمدسفأاذهو،ءيشلكيًفاقلطًماليكوناكهنأىلعرخآهانبو

.ملسمهنعكلذلقنالو،ةتبلاًةقلطمًةلاكوًادحألكوهنأملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللا

ىرتشملابيضرنمو،»يظفللانذإلاكيفرعلانذإلا«نأةدعاقلاهذهىلعينبمهنأباوصلاو

.ًاضردشأنمثلاهللصحيو،هبىضرينأبوهف،هكـلمنعهنمثجورخو

يفهلامنمءيشجارخإيفهناذئتسانع—رضحلاوأرفسلايف—هباحصأزجعضيرماذهريظنو

يففرعلاىلعءانب،هناذئتسانودبهيلإرطضموهامهلامنمنوجرخيمهنإف،هيلعفيخو،هجالع

.هميرحتبةعيرشيتأتالو،قلخلارطفيفرقتسمهنسحوهتحلصماممكلذرئاظنو.كلذ

لوصوًباضرءيشدشأهنيبوهنيبليحدقيذلالاملااذهبحاصنأمولعملانمفكلذتبثاذإو

اذإو.ىرخأوايندهبعافتنالانعًاعوطقمهئاقبإوأهليطعتلءيشهركأوهو،هيلإيورخألاهعفن

ليطعتةحلصم:لاقيفيكف.ايندلايفهيلإهلوصوبهرورسنممظعأكلذهرسهلامباوثهيلإلصو

يألبً؟اعرشهقافنإةحلصمنمحجرأ—هديبوهنمونيكاسملاوتيملاعافتنا—نع—لاملااذه

؟ةدسفملاضحمالإوهلهو؟ليطعتلااذهيفةبويندوأةينيدةحلصم

يذاتسأنمتبره:لاقفخيشهلأس:—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنباسابعلاوبأانخيشلئسدقلو

يتمذةءاربديرأو،لجوزعٰهّللانمتفخدقو،كولممانأو،ربخىلعهلعلطأمل،نآلاىلإريغصانأو

.عدوتسملايفدعقافبهذا:يلاولاقفنيتفملانمةعامجتلأسدقو،يتبقرنميذاتسأقحنم

ًاثبععدوتسملابكلةجاحالو،كديسنع—تناكامىلغأ—كتميقبقدصت:لاقوانخيشكحضف

الو،كلالو،اذهيفكذاتسألةحلصمالو،كحلاصمنًعاليطعتو،كبًارارضإو،ةحلصمريغيف

.مالكلانماذهوحنوأ،نيملسملل

لصف

،رمخلاعئابو،ينغملاو،ةينازلاك—ضوعلاضبقوً،ةمرحمًةضواعمهريغضواعاذإ:ةيناثلاةلأسملا

.هديبضوعلاوباتمث،—مهوحنوروزلادهاشو

 
 

      



 
 

the afterlife.
each one by failing to pay his due, and so each will direct his demand to him in
the heirs, as each one deserved it, and he must repay them all, as he wronged

  It may be said that the demand belongs to the inheritance and each one of
two ways in the school of al-Shāfiʿī, God be pleased with him.

  There are two opinions in this regard among the jurists, and these are the
over to him?
afterlife belong to the original owner or the last heir, as the right had turned
return it to its original owner or one of his heirs, does the right to claim it in the 
return it to his heir, and if he too died, then to his heir, and so on. If he does not
If one illicitly took some property and the original owner passed away, one must
13.13 How to Repent if the Victim of One’s Crime Is Deceased?

God knows best.
and give in charity the part that is illicit, which will render the rest of it good.
some illicit and he is unable to distinguish precisely is that he should estimate

  Similarly, the ruling for one whose wealth is mixed with some [of it] licit and
sinner either.
spend it in the way that benefits him and reduces his sin and does not help the
original owner as well was pleased to spend it. This is the most fitting way to
way with the agreement of its owner, and so it is not fit for him either, and the 
commanded to give it away in charity, for he received it in an unwholesome
it should be returned to him? This is different if [the recipient of the sum] is 
he had to offer. How could it be said then that his ownership is still intact and
the price to the recipient, and the latter has provided to the buyer whatever
was illicit], but the ownership of the original owner has ended after he handed

  Suppose that the recipient does not have the ownership [as the transaction
ingly or forcibly after he has had his way with her?
back what he paid to the one he fornicated with, and it be taken from her will-
gression, and does this befit the beauty of the law that a fornicator be handed
second time and a third time? Is this anything but helping him in sin and trans- 
to disobey God and spent with pleasure be returned to him for him to do this a
the original good be both restored to him? How should the wealth that he spent
and he has earned a prohibited benefit from it, how, then, should the price and
the recipient owns this property by the will and pleasure of the original owner,
Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, and it is the better of the two opinions. Because
returning it to the one from whom he received it. This is the preference of

  Another group says that his repentance is through giving charity rather than 
has the owner earned in return a permissible benefit.
transfer of property did not take place in a way permitted by the lawgiver, nor

  One group says that he returns it to its owner, for it is his property and the 
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يفهبرللصحالو،عراشلانذإبهضبقيملو،هلامنيعوهذإ،هكـلامىلإهدري:ةفئاطتلاقف

.حابمعفنهتلباقم

مالسإلاخيشرايتخاوهو،هنمهذخأنمىلإهعفديالو،هبقدصتلابهتبوتلب:ةفئاطتلاقو

هضوعىفوتسادقو،هلذببهاضروهلهكـلاملذببهضبقامنإهضباقّنإف.نيلوقلابوصأوهو،ةيميتنبا

ٰهّللايصاعمىلعهبناعتسادقًالامهيلعدريفيكو؟ضوعملاوضوعلانيبهلعمجيفيكف،مرحملا

لهو؟ناودعلاومثإلاىلعهتناعإضحمالإاذهلهوً؟اثلاثًوايناثاهيلعهبنيعتسياميفهجارخإبيضرو

وًأاعوطكلذاهنمذخؤيو[؟اهبىنزنمىلإهعفداملكبينازللىضقينأعرشلانساحماذهبساني

.اهنمهضرغلاندقوهاطعيفً،اهرك

امهلملسدقو،هذخأنملهئاطعإبهنعلازدقهبحاصكلمف،ذخآلاهكـلميمل]لاملااذهنأبهو

،هبةقدصلابهرمأفالخباذهو؟هيلإهدربجيوهيلعقابهكـلم:لاقيفيكف،عفنلانمهتلابقيف

هجارخإبيضردقهبحاصو،كلذبهلبطيملف،هلهلذبوهبحاصاضربثيبخهجونمهذخأدقهنإف

ففخيو،هضبقنماهبعفتنييتلاةحلصملايفهفرص،هبهوجولاقحأناكف،هيلإدوعيالأوهكـلمنع

.نيرمألانيبهلعمجيو،ناعيوهبرجافلاىوقيالو،مثإلاهنع

هلبيطيو،مارحلاردقبقدصتينأ،هزييمتهيلعرذعتو،مارحلابلالحلاهلامطلتخانماذكهو

.ملعأٰهّللاو.هلاميقاب

لصف

ىلإهدر،ثراولاتامنإف.هثراوىلإهدرهيلعنيعت،هيلعهدررذعتو،هبرتامًوالامبصغاذإ

،ثورومللةرخآلايفهبةبلاطملانوكتلهف،هتثرودحأىلإالوهبرىلإهدريملنإفً،ارجملهوهثراو

؟هيلإلقتنادققحلاذإرخآلاثراوللوأ،هيلعهبصغدقويلصألاهبروهذإ

.هنعٰهّللايضريعفاشلابهذميفناهجومهو،ءاهقفللنالوقهيف

هيلعبجيو،هقحتسيمهنملكذإ،ةثرولانمةدحاولكلو،ثورومللةبلاطملا:لاقينألمتحيو

.هلةرخآلايفةبلاطملاهيلعهجوتيف،هيلإهعفدهيلعبجوامهئاطعإكرتبهملظدقف،هيلإعفدلا

 
 

      



 
 

bled for him on the Day of Resurrection, and he will abide therein disdained
adultery—and whoso does this shall pay the penalty; the doom will be dou-
take the life which God has forbidden save in (course of) justice, nor commit 

  They said to him: Did God not say in the Qurʾan, “Nor [do the righteous]
concerning this.
and one of the two reports from Aḥmad. Ibn ʿAbbās debated his companions 
is the school of Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with him, that is well-known of him,

  One group says that the repentance of a murderer cannot be accepted. This
tance.
applies to every sin, and therefore every sin is open to repentance and its accep-
which repentance can never be accepted. The majority say that repentance
People have disagreed concerning whether among the sins there is one from
13.14 Is Murder Unforgivable?

noted above, he gets its price and half of the offspring.
and giving up its price. According to the third school, which is preferable as
the day it died and leaving the offspring to the usurper, and taking the offspring

  Mālik says that if it dies, its owner has the choice between accepting its price
the school of Aḥmad.
offspring. This is the opinion of al-Shāfiʿī and the more well-known opinion in
return the offspring as well as the price of the mother and whatever died of the 
spring belong to the [original] owner; if it or any of the offspring died, he must

  Similarly, if he took a she-camel or lamb and it produced offspring, all off-
share of the owner to the original amount and give it in charity.
Shaykh [Ibn Taymiyya], and it is the most sound opinion. He should add the
from Aḥmad [b. Ḥanbal], God have mercy on him, and this is the choice of our
on this, which is that the two share in the profit, and that is the other report
the compensation of the original amount is upon him. There is a third opinion
the profit is his rather than the owner’s according to both of these schools, and
ilarly, if he was entrusted some wealth and he invested and profited from it,
belongs to the usurper, and this is the school of Mālik and Abū Ḥanīfa. Sim-
dominant opinion in the school of Aḥmad. It is [also] said that all of the profit 
also belongs to the original owner, and this is the opinion of al-Shāfiʿī and the 
from his wealth. If [the repentant usurper] profited from it, all of the profit
requires that he spend the original as well as the profit that could have come
many years pass, and its owner could have grown it with profit, his repentance 
much he failed to benefit from it, doing one’s best in that respect. This way, if
amount whose reward will accrue to each of the heirs in accordance with how
of all of them? It would be said that the way to repent is to give in charity an 

  If it is asked how can he complete his repentance from usurping the rights
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؟ءالؤهقوقحنمةبوتلابصلختيفيك:ليقنإف

مهنمدحاولكتافامردقبمهيلعهباوثعفانميرجيلامبمهنعقدصتينأةبوتلاقيرط:ليق

دقو،نونسلاملاىلعتلواطتولاذكهو.كلذنمنكمملًلايرحتم،هيلإراصوللاملاكلذةعفنمنم

.هلامحبرنمهتوفامرادقمولاملاجرخينأبهتبوتف،حبرلابهيمنينأهبرنكميناك

دمحأبهذمرهاظو،يعفاشلالوقوهو،كلامللهلكحبرلاليقف،هسفنبهيفحبردقناكنإف

.ٰهّللاامهمحر

هحبرف،حبروهبرجتافً،الامهعدوأولكلذكو.ةفينحيبأوكلامبهذموهو،بصاغللهلك:ليقو

دمحأنعةياوروهو.حبرلايفناكيرشامهنأ:ثلاثلوقاهيفو.هيلعهنامضو،امهدنعهكـلامنودهل

،لاملالصأىلإحبرلانمكلاملاةصحمضتف،لاوقألاحصأوهو،ٰهّللاهمحرانخيشرايتخاو،ٰهّللاهمحر

.كلذبقدصتيو

—تتامنإف،كلامللاهلكاهدالوأ:ليقف،ًادالوأتجتنفهنمًةاشوأًةقانبصغولاذكهو

يفدمحأويعفاشلابهذماذه.جاتنلانمتامامومألاةميقواهدالوأدر—جاتنلانمءيشوأ

.هباحصأدنعروهشملا

ذخأنيبو،بصاغللاهجاتنكرتوتتامموياهتميقذخأنيبرايخلاباهبرف،تتاماذإ:كلاملاقو

.جاتنلافصنهلو،اهتميقهيلعنوكيحجارلاثلاثلالوقلاىلعو،اهتميقكرتواهجاتن

لصف

؟المأهتبوتلبقتالبنذبونذلايفلهسانلافلتخا

.لبقتوهنمةبوتلانكميبنذلكف،بنذلكىلعيتأتةبوتلا:روهمجلالاقف

،هنعفورعملا—هنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبابهذماذهو.لتاقللةبوتلبقتال:ةفئاطتلاقو

ىلاعتٰهّللالاقدقسيلأ:هلاولاقفهباحصأكلذيفسابعنبارظاندقو.دمحأنعنيتياورلاىدحإو

ّنلاَنُوُلتَْقيَاَلو﴿:نآرقلايف ّلاَسْفَ َّرحِيتَ ّللاَمَ ّلِإُهَ ّلِإ﴿:لاقنأىلإ﴾َِّقحْلِاباَ َِلَمَعوََنمَآوَبَاتَْنماَ

 
 

      



 
 

do.
the restoration [of the violated right] and making it right, which he cannot
ble. As for the right of a human being, repentance from it is dependent on
tains to the right of God purely, which is why repentance from it is possi-
sin than murder and that repenting from it is possible, because that per-

  They also say that one should not retort to us that polytheism is a greater
been lost by giving it in charity.
owner has passed away because he could return to him the like of what has
not analogize this to the [repentance from the usurpation of] property whose
not been restored to him, nor did he do anything to legitimate the act? One can-
his repentance be valid from the violation of a human being’s right which has
these two measures, both of which are unavailable to the killer. How, then, can
repentance concerning the rights of a human being is not valid except by one of
except by either seeking its legitimacy or returning the soul that he killed;
is an exception to the general rule, because there is no way to it (repentance)

  They say that the repentance of one who has intentionally killed a believer
abrogated.”
is Meccan whereas the verse of al-Nisāʾ is Medinan and nothing at all from it is 
ʿAbbās, God be pleased with them both, said, “The verse of [Sūra] The Criterion
harsh ones, he meant the aforementioned verse from Sūra al-Nisāʾ [4:93]. Ibn
revealed after the lenient ones, and the lenient ones were abrogated.” By the
by its leniency. We stayed for six months like that until the harsh ones were 
‘And those who do not call another god with God …’ [25:68] we were pleased

  Zayd b. Thābit said, “When these verses in Sūra The Criterion were revealed,
punishment is hellfire.
a man who has known Islam and its obligations and then kills [someone]: his 
has prepared for him a great punishment” [4:93], [this] therefore [pertains to]
reward is hellfire forever, and God is wroth with him, and has cursed him, and
is the saying of the Almighty, “And whoever intentionally kills a believer, his
Therefore, this is for those people. As for the one that is in Sūra al-Nisāʾ, which
with right” until His saying, “Except him who repents and believes” [25:68–70]. 
with God another deity, nor do they kill a soul that God has prohibited except
there is expiation,” so the verse came down, “And those who do not call on along
“What you call us to is good indeed, if you tell us that for what we have done
came to the Messenger of God, God grant him blessing and peace, they said,
some folk from the associationists had killed and fornicated, so when they

  So he responded that this verse pertained to the Days of Ignorance, when
Merciful” [25:68–70]?

such, God will change their evil deeds to good deeds. God is ever Forgiving, 

forever; Save him who repents and believes and does righteous work; as for
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ّللاُِلَّدُبيَِكَئلوَُأفاًحِلاَصًاَلَمع ّللاَنَاَكوٍتَاَنسَحِْمِهتَاِئّيَُسهَ :لاقف.]70–68:ناقرفلا[﴾ًاميَِحرًارُوَفُغهَ

ٰهّللالوسراوتأف،اونزواولتقدقاوناككرشلالهأنمًاساننأكلذو،ةيلهاجلايفةيآلاهذهتناك

ّللاََعمَنُوعَْديَالَنِيَذّلَاو﴿لزنف،ةرافكانلمعاملّنأانربـختولنسحلهيلإوعدتيذلانإ:اولاقفملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ًاَهلِإِهَ

ّنلاَنُوُلتَْقيَاَلوََرخآ ّلاَسْفَ َّرحِيتَ ّللاَمَ ّلُِإهَ ّلِإ﴿:هلوقىلإ﴾َِّقحْلِاباَ .]70–68:ناقرفلا[﴾ََنمَآوَبَاتَْنماَ

َّنهَجُُهؤَاَزَجفًاِدَّمَعُتمًاِنْمُؤمُْلتَْقيَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيهو،ءاسنلاةروسيفيتلاامأو.كئلوأيفهذهف ُمَ

ّللاَبَِضَغوَاهِيفًاِدلَاخ مالسإلافرعاذإلجرلاف.]93:ءاسنلا[﴾ًامِيَظعًابَاَذعَُهلََّدعََأوَُهَنَعَلوِْهَيَلعُهَ

َنُوعَْديَالَنِيَذّلَاو﴿،ناقرفلايفيتلاتلزنامل:تباثنبديزلاقو.منهجهؤازجف،لتقمثهضئارفو

ّللاََعم دارأو.ةنيللاتخسنفةنيللادعبةظيلغلاتلزنمث،رهشأةعبسانثبلف،اهنيلنمانبجعَ﴾َرخآًاَهلِإِهَ

ناقرفلاةيآ«:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالاق.ناقرفلاةيآةنيللابو،ءاسنلاةيآةيآلاهذهةظيلغلاب

.»ءيشاهخسنيملوتلزن،ةيندمءاسنلاةيآو،ةيكم

ةداعإوأ،هلالحتسابالإاهيلإليبسالذإ،ةرذعتمًادمعنمؤملالتقنمةبوتلانألو:ءالؤهلاق

،لتاقلاىلعرذعتمامهالكو،امهدحأبالإحصتاليمدآلاقحنمةبوتلاذإ،هيلعاهتوفيتلاهسفن

؟هنمهلحتسيملو،هيلإلصيمليمدآقحنمهتبوتحصتفيكف

.ةقدصلابهيلإهريظنلاصيإنمنكمتيهنأل،هايإهفويملوهبرتاماذإلاملايفاذهمهيلعدريالو

ةبوتلاف،ٰهّللاقحضحمكلذنإف،هنمةبوتلاحصتولتقلانممظعأكرشلانأانيلعدريالو:اولاق

.رذعتدقو،هلالحتساو،هيلإهئادأىلعةفوقومةبوتلاف،يمدآلاقحامأو،ةنكمم
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The majority offers as proof the saying of the Almighty,

Say: O My servants who have transgressed against their own selves!
Despair not of the mercy of God, God surely forgives all sins. Lo! He is
the Forgiving, the Merciful. [39:53]

This verse pertains to the one who repents.
Furthermore, His words,

God never forgives that a partner be ascribed to Him, but He forgives any-
thing short of that for whomsoever He wills. [4:48]

This pertains to one who has not repented, because associationism has been
separated from all others and He attached forgiveness to His will; thus, He
particularized and qualified the latter, but generalized and left without qual-
ification the former.

They also offer as proof the words of Almighty,

And I surely am Most Forgiving to whoever repents, believes, and acts
righteously, and then seeks guidance. [20:82]

If, therefore, this murderer repents, believes, and acts righteously, then God
Almighty and Exalted is most forgiving to him.

They further argue that an authentic tradition from the Prophet, God grant
him blessing and peace, relates of one who killed one hundred and then
repented, and his repentance was beneficial to him and he was associated [in
his final reckoning] with the righteous town to which he had set out.150

It is also authentically reported fromhim,God grant himblessing and peace,
from the traditionof ʿUbādab. al-Ṣāmit, Godbepleasedwithhim, that theMes-
senger of God said while he was surrounded by a group of his Companions,

Swear allegiance to me that you shall not join anything in worship along
with God, nor steal, nor fornicate, nor kill your children, nor slander an
innocent person with an accusation that you have fabricated, nor dis-
obey me in any good. Whoever among you fulfills his pledge his reward
is with God, and whoever indulges in any one of them and is punished
for it in this world, that punishment will be an expiation for that sin. And

150 Based on the tradition in Bukhārī #3283 and Muslim #2766.
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ّللاَِةمَْحرِْنماُوَطنَْقتَالِْمِهُسْفنَأَىَلعاُوَفْرسَأَنِيَذّلاَِيدَاِبعَايُْلق﴿:ىلاعتهلوقبروهمجلاجتحاو َّنِإِهَ

ّللا ّذلُاِرْفَغَيهَ ّنِإًاعِيَمجَبُونُ ّرلاُرُوَفْغلاَُوهُهَ ّللاَّنِإ﴿:هلوقبو.بئاتلاقحيفهذهف،]53:رمزلا[ُ﴾ميِحَ َاَلهَ

ِلَِكَلذَنُودَامُِرْفَغيَوِِهبََكْرُشيْنَأُِرْفَغي ءَاَشيَْنم
ُ

قرفهنأل،بئاتلاريغقحيفهذهف.]84:ءاسنلا[﴾

.قلطأوممعاهلبقيتلايفو،قلعوصصخف،ةئيشملابةرفغملاقلعو،هنوداموكرشلانيب

ِلٌراََّفَغلِيّنَِإو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقباوجتحاو ُّمثاًحِلاَصَِلَمَعوََنمَآوَبَاتَْنم باتاذإف،]82:هط[﴾َىَدْتهاَ

.هلرافغلجوزعٰهّللافً،احلاصلمعونمآولتاقلااذه

ةحلاصلاةيرقلابقحلأو،هتبوتهتعفنفباتمث،ةئملالتقيذلاثيدحملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعحصدقو:اولاق

.اهيلإجرخيتلا

ةباصعهلوحو—لاقملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنأهنعٰهّللايضرتماصلانبةدابعثيدحنمملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهنعحصو

اوتأتالو،مكدالوأاولتقتالواونزتالواوقرستالوً،ائيشٰهّللاباوكرشتالأىلعينوعياب«:—هباحصأنم

نمو،ٰهّللاىلعهرجأفمكنمىفونمف،فورعميفينوصعتالو،مكـلجرأومكيديأنيبهنورتفتناتهبب
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if one indulges in any of them, and God conceals his sin, it is up to Him
to forgive or punish him [in the Hereafter]. So we swore to him upon
these.151

They said further that he, God grant him blessing and peace, said in what he
reported from His Lord Almighty, “O son of Adam, if you meet Me with the
weight of the earth of sins, andmeet Me without having attributed an equal to
Me, I will meet you with the same weight of forgiveness.”152

He also said, God grant him blessing and peace, “Whoever dies without hav-
ing set up equals toGod shall enter theGarden.”153 He also said, “If anyone’s last
words are, ‘There is no god but God,’ he will enter the Garden.”154 He also said,
“God has prohibited hellfire on any who says ‘There is no god but God’ seek-
ing God’s pleasure.”155 It also appears in the tradition of intercession, “Release
fromhellfire anyonewhose heart has theweight of amustard seed of faith” and
in it God Almighty says, “By My might and honor, I shall release from hellfire
any who says ‘There is no god but God.’ ”156 The scriptural texts indicating this
are manifold, and prove that any who affirms God’s unicity shall not abide in
hellfire eternally.

They say that the verse in al-Nisāʾ, it is like similar texts of warning as the
Almighty’s words, “Andwhoever disobeys God and HisMessenger and exceeds
His limits, He shall enter him into hellfire, to abide therein forever” [4:14]. His
words also, “Those who consume the property of orphans wrongly only con-
sume fire into their bellies, and they shall meet the blaze” [4:10]. He, God grant
him blessing and peace, said, “Whoever kills himself with an iron shall suffer
from the stab of that iron eternally, forever, in hellfire.”157The examples of [such
figurative warnings] are many.

People have disagreed concerning these texts into a number of positions.
One of them is to take their literal meaning and declare the eternity of

the authors of these crimes in hellfire, and this is the saying of the Khārijites
and the Muʿtazilites, who disagree beyond this. The Khārijites say that such
people are unbelievers, because only the unbelievers shall enter hellfire eter-
nally. The Muʿtazilites say that they are not unbelievers, but rather wicked
sinners who shall abide in the fire eternally. All of this applies if they do not
repent.

151 Bukhārī #18; Muslim #1709.
152 Tirmidhī #3540.
153 Bukhārī #1237; Muslim #93.
154 Aḥmad #3116.
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هيلعٰهّللاهرتسًفائيشكلذنمباصأنمو،هلةرافكوهفايندلايفهببقوعًفائيشكلذنمباصأ

.»كلذىلعهانعيابف،هبقاعءاشنإوهنعافعءاشنإ،ٰهّللاىلإوهف

اياطخضرألابارقبينتيقلول،مدآنبا«:ىلاعتوكرابتهبرنعيورياميفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقدقو:اولاق

.»ةرفغماهبارقبكتيقل،ائيشيبكرشتالينتيقلمث

الإهلإال:همالكرخآناكنم«:لاقو.»ةنجلالخدًائيشٰهّللابكرشيالتامنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصلاقو

يفو.»ٰهّللاهجوكلذبيغتبيٰهّللاالإهلإاللاقنمرانلاىلعمرحٰهّللانإ«:لاقو.»ةنجلالخدٰهّللا

:ىلاعتٰهّللالوقيهيفو.»ناميإنملدرخنمةبحلاثمهبلقيفنمرانلانماوجرخأ«:ةعافشلاثيدح

لدف،ةريثكصوصنلاهذهفاعضأو.»ٰهّللاالإهلإال:لاقنمرانلانمنجرخأليلالجويتزعو«

.ديحوتلالهأنمدحأرانلايفدلخيالهنأىلع

َْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقك،ديعولاصوصننماهلاثمأرئاظنيهف،ءاسنلايفيتلاةيآلاهذهامأو:اولاق

ّللاِْصَعي .]14:ءاسنلا[﴾َاهِيفًاِدلَاخًارَانُْهلِخُْديَُهدُوُدحََّدَعَتيَوَُهلوَُسَروَهَ

ّنِإًاْملُظَىمَاَتْيلاَلَاوْمَأَنُوُلكَْأيَنِيَذّلاَّنِإ﴿:هلوقو ﴾ًارِيعَسَْنَولَْصيََسوًارَانِْمِهنُوُطبِيفَنُوُلكَْأيَامَ

.]10:ءاسنلا[

.ةريثكهرئاظنو.»منهجرانيفًادلخمًادلاخاهبأجوتيهتديدحف،ةديدحبهسفنلتقنم«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهلوقو

:قرطىلعصوصنلاهذهيفسانلافلتخادقو

مث،ةلزتعملاوجراوخلالوقوهو،رانلايفمئارجلاهذهبابرأديلختو،اهرهاظبلوقلا:اهدحأ

.اوفلتخا

.رفاكالإرانلايفدلخيالهنأل،رافكمه:جراوخلاتلاقف

.اوبوتيملاذإهلكاذه،رانلايفنودلخمقاسفلب،رافكباوسيل:ةلزتعملاتلاقو

155 Bukhārī #425; Muslim #263.
156 A part of the tradition in Bukhārī #7510 and Muslim #193.
157 A part of the tradition in Bukhārī #5778 and Muslim #109.

 
 

      



 
 

However, forgiveness with the Messenger of God is always hoped for
I am told that the Messenger of God warned me

grant him blessing and peace, when he said,
  They said that this is why Kaʿb b. Zuhayr praised the Messenger of God, God

promise.
Him that He has obligated upon Himself, and God does not go against His 
benevolence, whereas the promise [of reward for the righteous] is a right upon
ness, favor, and exoneration, which is the result of His honor, generosity, and 
ference between them is that warning is His right and opposing it is forgive-
oppose His warning, but He is not permitted to oppose His promise. The dif-
blameworthy, but rather, it is praiseworthy, for God Almighty is permitted to

  A sixth group says that this is a warning, and opposing the warning is not 
in the speech itself at all, but rather, it is asserted for an external reason.
reward is such except if He forgives. This is a claim that has no indication for it

  A fifth group says that what is concealed is the exception, thus saying, his
one is such, if He permits or wills it.
clause that is concealed, thus it amounts to saying that the reward of such a
agree about what precisely is concealed. Some say that is it the conditional
ifications; such concealment in speech is abundant and well-known. They dis-

  A fourth group says that this speech [in the said verses] has concealed qual- 
entire city.
an uglier one; they are like him who wishes to build a palace by destroying an
have retorted to a falsehood with a greater falsehood, and an innovation with
the law, if not the nullity of the entirety of reports [in any human affair]. They
Muʿtazilites and the Khārijites. But this solution requires voiding the entirety of
texts altogether, meaning to deny the use of these texts for the reasoning of the
general words in the language. Hence, these people deny the generalizability of
principle of the applicability of the general meaning of texts, but there are no

  A third group says that the argument based on these texts is built on the 
things.
blessing and peace, only spoke in these cases concerning those who did such
liever regardless [of whether he committed them]; the Prophet, God grant him 
that if he deemed it permissible and did not do it, he would be an unbe-

  Imam Aḥmad, God be pleased with him, has rejected this opinion saying
warning of entering [hellfire for a period] applies to them.
sibility are not the object of this warning, the warning of eternity, even if the 
is an unbeliever. Those who do these deeds while believing in their impermis-
to those who declare [the acts in question] to be permissible, for such a person

  Another group says that this is a warning in each of these cases applicable
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هقحليمل،اهميرحتدقتعياهلعفنمامأو،رفاكهنأل،اهللحتسملاقحيفديعولااذهلب:ةقرفتلاقو

.لوخدلاديعوهقحلنإو—دولخلاديعو—ديعولااذه

يبنلاو.ارفاكناكهلعفيملو،كلذلحتساول:لاقولوقلااذههنعٰهّللايضردمحأمامإلاركنأدقو

.اذكواذكلعفنم:لاقامنإملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

.ةماعظافلأةغللايفسيلو،مومعلاتوبثىلعينبمصوصنلاهذهبلالدتسالا:ةثلاثةقرفتلاقو

،اهبجراوخلاوةلزتعملالالدتسانعةلدألاهذهليطعتمهدصقو،هركنأنممومعلاركنأانهاهنمو

،هنملطبأبًالطاباودرءالؤهف.رابخألاةماعليطعتلبً،ةلمجعرشلاليطعتمزلتسيكلذنكـل

ً.ارصمدهفًارصقينبينأمارنمكاوناكو،اهنمحبقأبًةعدبو

.رامضإمالكلايف:ةعبارةقرفتلاقو

.فورعمريثكمهمالكيفرامضإلاو:اولاق

نإوأهازاجنإ،اذكهؤازجفريدقتلاو،طرشلارامضإبةفئاطتلاقف،رمضملااذهيفاوفلتخامث

ليلدالىوعدهذهو،وفعينأالإكلذكهؤازجفريدقتلاو.ءانثتسالارامضإبةسماخةقرفتلاقو.ءاش

.ظفللانعجراخرمأباهتابثإنكـلو،ةتبلااهيلعمالكلايف

فالخإهيلعزوجيىلاعتٰهّللاو،حدميلبمذيالديعولافالخإو،ديعواذه:ةسداسةقرفتلاقو

،طاقسإوةبهووفعهفالخإف،هقحديعولانأامهنيبقرفلاو.دعولافالخإهيلعزوجيالو،ديعولا

.داعيملافلخيالٰهّللاو،هسفنىلعهبجوأهيلعقحدعولاو.هناسحإوهدوجوهمركبجومكلذو

:لوقيثيحملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرريهزنببعكهبحدماذهلو:اولاق

.لومأمٰهّللالوسردنعوفعلاويندعوأٰهّللالوسرنأتئبن

 
 

      



 
 

izes.
effectiveness of the other; and if it prevails over it, its effect is what actual-
health and the causes of disease; and one of them prevents and opposes the 
of medicine and disease. The servant in such a state possesses the causes of
the judgment that prevails is that of the stronger of the two; the same is true
or their absence prevent the work of nature and the presence of strength, and
instance, is required by good health and safety, and the corruption of humors
and repels the other, and the stronger of the two prevails. Physical strength, for 
mand. God the Exalted has made an opposite to everything; one thing opposes
By it are connected the causes to their effects both in creation and in com-
tination, and is the requirement of the wisdom that permeates all existence.
two abodes, as well as the rulings of the law and judgments of divine predes- 

  They argue that upon this principle is based the benefits and harms of the
effective.
punishment and those that prevent it, and the heavier side is the one that is 
ing the good and the bad deeds, taking into consideration acts that require 
of texts [to reach the conclusion]. Thus, a balance is to be set up compar-
world. These texts cannot be neglected, and it is necessary to use both kinds
ishment], as do great afflictions, the establishment of prescribed limits in this
that cannot be set aside. Acts of great benevolence erase and prevent [pun- 
preventive factors is established based on multiply-reported scriptural texts
such acts are the cause of punishment and require it, even as the evidence of 
absence of any preventing factor. The purpose of these texts is to declare that
itself. A judgment is found only if the required act is found along with the 
ment of a judgment does not necessarily mean the presence of the judgment
mention that which requires punishment, but the presence of the require-
A seventh group said that these texts and their likes are such that they only 

Am one to oppose my warning but uphold my promise.”
True, I warned and I promised, but I

  The assault of a challenger ought not to be feared
The son of my uncle fears not my assault so long as I live

the poet,
a warning blameworthy, but generosity and munificence. Have you not heard
ʿAmr, have you come from a non-Arab? The Arabs do not consider going against
is wroth with him and cursed him’ ” [4:93]. Abū ʿAmr responded, “Woe to you O
kills a believer intentionally, his compensation is hellfire for eternity, and God
said, “O Abū ʿAmr, God does not violate His promise, and He has said, ‘Whoever

  Once Abū ʿAmr b. al-ʿAlāʾ debated ʿAmr b. ʿUbayd on this question; the latter
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ال،ورمعابأاي:ديبعنبورمعلاقف،ديبعنبورمعوءالعلانبورمعوبأةلأسملاهذهيفرظانتو

َّنهَجُُهؤَاَزَجفًاِدَّمَعُتمًاِنْمُؤمُْلتَْقيَْنَمو﴿:لاقدقف،هدعوٰهّللافلخي ّللاَبَِضَغوَاهِيفًاِدلَاخُمَ ِْهَيَلعُهـَ

فالخإدعتالبرعلانإ.تيتأةمجعلانمورمعايكحيو:ورمعوبأهللاقف.]93:ءاسنلا[ُ﴾َهَنَعَلو

:رعاشلالوقتعمسامأً،امركوًادوجلًبامذديعولا

.ددهتملاةلوصنميشتخيالويتلوصتشعاممعلانبابهريالو

.يدعومزجنمويداعيإفلخملهتدعووأهتدعوأنإوينإو

ىضتقمدوجونممزليالو،ةبوقعللىضتقملاهيفركذامماهلاثمأوصوصنلاهذه:ةعباسةقرفتلاقو

اذكنأبمالعإلاصوصنلاهذهةياغو،هعنامءافتناوهيضتقمدوجوبمتامنإمكحلانإف.هدوجومكحلا

ةبوتلاف.صنلاباهضعبوعامجإلاباهضعبف،عناوملاركذىلعليلدلاماقدقو.اهلضتقموةبوقعللببس

،ةعنامةيحاملاةميظعلاتانسحلاو،اهلعفدماليتلاةرتاوتملاصوصنلابعنامديحوتلاو،عامجإلابعنام

هذهليطعتىلإليبسالو،صنلابعنامايندلايفدودحلاةماقإو،ةعنامةرفكملارابكلابئاصملاو

.نيبناجلانمصوصنلالامعإنمدبالف،صوصنلا

ًالامعإو،هعناموباقعلاىضتقملًارابتعاتائيسلاوتانسحلانيبةنزاوملاتماقانهاهنمو

.اهحجرأل

ماكحألاو،ةيعرشلاماكحألاءانباذهىلعو،امهدسافمونيرادلاحلاصمءانباذهىلعو:اولاق

دقوً.ارمأًواقلخاهتاببسموبابسألاطابتراهبو،دوجولايفةيراسلاةمكحلاىضتقموهو،ةيردقلا

ةحصللةيضتقمةوقلاف.امهنمبلغأللمكحلانوكيو،همواقيوهعفاديًادضدضلكلهناحبسٰهّللالعج

كلذكو.امهنمبلاغللمكحلاو،ةوقلالعفوةعيبطلالمعنمعناماهيفنوطالخألاداسفو،ةيفاعلاو

لامكعنميامهدحأو،بطعللضتقموةحصللضتقمهيفنوكيدبعلاو،ضارمألاوةيودألاىوق

.هلريثأتلاناكهرهقوهيلعحجرتاذإف،همواقيورخآلاريثأت

 
 

      



 
 

is not fulfilled; similarly, if he demanded retaliation, as it is one of the three
money. If [the heir] let him go or accepted the money, the right of the victim
which he can choose one of three things: retribution, free pardon, and blood-
filled except by repentance, and the right of the heir except by retribution, for
God, that of the victim, and that of the heir. The right of God cannot be ful-

  They argue that in the case of murder, there are three rights: the right of
right from that?
victim derived from that? How is his grievance against the murderer been set
the revenge in him, and has quenched his own wrath, but what benefit has the
and nothing can make up for it. The heir has received the compensation for

  Another group says that the victim has been wronged, his soul has passed,
is left on him.
committed a crime against the victim’s limbs and the latter retaliated, nothing
crimes; and when one has been fulfilled, he owes nothing more, like if he had 
have received their right on his behalf. Furthermore, he owes [for] one of two
scribed limit, and prescribed limits are expiation, and the heirs of the victim

  One group says that nothing remains on him because retribution is its pre-
Resurrection?
himself and is killed in retribution: does he still owe his victim on the Day of 
They further disagree about when a murderer has repented and surrendered
13.15 A Penitent Murderer

the texts of warning.
to God. This [last one] brings together all the paths of explanation concerning
often as the number of his breaths. Such a person is the dearest of His creation
it enjoins him to renew his repentance at every moment and return to God as
bad deeds, even if they occur from him and often. Whoever has the light of faith,
like fire consumes dry wood. One who possesses this faith can never persist in
sight. This is the certitude of faith, and that is the one that consumes bad deeds
attribute that to Him is the same as likening the sun and the stars to one’s eye-
different to Him is like attributing to Him that which does not befit Him. To 

  It is impossible for Him to do otherwise, and the attribution of anything 
His divinity, lordship, might, and wisdom.
until he sees it as if with his own eyes and knows that it is the requirement of
declared with it in His Book concerning the matters of afterlife and its details

  One who has enlightened discernment sees all that God Almighty has 
accordance with what they possess of the cause of such stay.
the Fire then be released from it, and the length of their stay there will be in 
den but not enter the Fire, and vice versa. Then there are those who will enter

  Hence is known the division of creation into those who will enter the Gar-
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مثرانلالخدينمو،هسكعورانلالخديالوةنجلالخدينمىلإقلخلاماسقناملعيانهاهنمو

.هئطبوجورخلاةعرسيفثكملاىضتقمنمهيفامبسحباهيفهثكمنوكيو،اهنمجرخي

هنأكىتح،هليصافتوداعملارمأنمهباتكيفهبٰهّللاربخأاملكاهبىريةرونمةريصبهلنمو

ليحتسيهنأونهتمكحوهتزعوهتيبوبروهناحبسهتيهلإىضتقموهاذهنأملعيو،نيعيأرهدهاشي

هتريصبىلإكلذةبسننوكيف،هيلإهبقيليالامةبسنهيلإكلذفالخةبسنو.كلذفالخهيلع

رانلاقرحتامكتائيسلاقرحييذلاوهو،ناميإلانيقياذهو.هرصبىلإموجنلاوسمشلاةبسنك

.بطحلا

نإف،ترثكوهنمتعقونإو،تائيسلاىلعهرارصإليحتسيناميإلانمماقملااذهبحاصو

بحأنماذهو.هسافنأددعبٰهّللاىلإعوجرلاوتقولكةبوتلاديدجتبهرمأيناميإلاروننمهعمام

.ديعولاصوصنيفسانلاقرطعماجمهذهف.ٰهّللاىلإقلخلا

لصف

؟قحلوتقمللةمايقلامويهيلعىقبيلهً،اصاصقلتقفهسفنملسو،لتاقلاباتاذإاميفاوفلتخاو

ةثروىفوتسادقو،اهلهألةرافكدودحلاو،هدحصاصقلانألءيشهيلعىقبيال:ةفئاطتلاقف

ءافيتسانيبقرفالذإ،هسفنبهافوتسادقهنأكف،كلذيفهماقمنومئاقمهومهثورومقحلوتقملا

.هليكووهبئانبوأ،هسفنبهقحلجرلا

داقتسافهفرطىلعىنجولامكءيشهيلعقبيملهنمتيفوتسااذإف،نيتيانجلادحأهنأاذهحضوي

.ءيشهيلعهلىقبيالهنإف،هنم

رأثكردأامنإثراولاو،هتمالظكردتسيملو،هسفنهيلعتتافو،ملُظدقلوتقملا:ةفئاطتلاقو

؟لتاقلانماهافوتساةمالظيأو؟كلذبلوتقمللتلصحةعفنميأو،هظيغىفشوهسفن

.ةبوتلابالإلوزيالٰهّللاقحف.ثراوللقحو،لوتقمللقحو،ٰهّللقح:ةثالثلتقلايفقوقحلاف:اولاق

.لامىلإوأ،اناجموفعلاوصاصقلانيب:ءايشأةثالثنيبريـخموهو،لتقلابهافوتسادقثراولاقحو

 
 

      



 
 

tive of monotheism; [viii] the perspective of the divine names and attributes;
[vi] the perspective of divine granting success and failure; [vii] the perspec-
of determinism; [iv] the perspective of free will; [v] the perspective of wisdom;
aspects of nature and necessities of creaturely existence; [iii] the perspective
tive desires; [ii] the perspective concerned with the fulfillment of the external

  [i] The animalistic perspective, concerned with the gratification of instinc-
On the perspectives people have toward sinning, which are thirteen.

14 Perspectives on the Nature of Sin and Repentance

He is Almighty, All-knowing” [27:78].
mately is God’s, “Your Lord surely judges between them with His judgment, and

  This is as far as the view and reasoning of the scholars go; the judgment ulti-
His repentance while also rewarding the victim [for the wrong he suffered].
gives him, and the killer turns in sincere repentance, God Almighty accepts

  On this, if he submits himself and follows, and the heir to the victim for-
Islam erases all that came before it.
Sincere repentance erases all [sins] that came before it just as [converting to]
because of his Islam and he is not held responsible for killing a Muslim unjustly.
true and good, and God the Exalted repays the martyred and forgives the killer 
Muslim in battle, then he becomes a Muslim himself and his Islam becomes
He becomes like the unbeliever who fights God and His Messenger and kills a 
he faced, but that one is not punished due to the completion of his repentance.
cere repentance removes all that came before it. This one is repaid for the wrong
some way. His affliction is not reduced by the killing of his murderer, and sin-
part of the perfection of the repentance of the murderer to repay the victim in
then is the right of the heirs, which God does not deny them, and has made it
him the right of their victim relative, both rights are fulfilled. What remains
fulfilling the right of God, and submits himself willingly to the heir to take from

  The correct view, and God knows best, is that when the murderer repents, 
those of greater or similar strength.

  These arguments, as you can see, are strong and cannot be refuted except by
without knowing the pleasure of the victim?
that it is not, then why do you drop that right if [the heir] chooses retribution 
have him killed [nonetheless], is the [victim’s] right fulfilled or not? If you argue
for I will demand my right of him on the Day of Resurrection, but they chose to

  They further said that if the victim [hypothetically] said, Do not kill him,
three options?

choices he has, how could the right of the victim be fulfilled by only one of the
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قرطلادحأهنأل،هنمصتقااذإكلذكف،كلذب[لوتقملاقحطقسيملًالامهنمذخأوألحأولف

؟نيرخآلانوداهنمدحاوب]لوتقملاقحطقسيفيكف،هقحءافيتسايفةثالثلا

؟هطقسيملوأهقحطقسيناكأ،هولتقفةمايقلاموييقحبهبلاطألهولتقتال:ليتقلالاقولو:اولاق

هنمصتقااذإهنوطقستفيكف،طقسيال:متلقنإو،هطاقسإبضريملهنأل،لطابفطقسي:متلقنإف

؟هقحطاقسإبلوتقملااضربملعلامدععم

.اهلاثمأوأاهنمىوقأبالإعفدنتالةوقلايفىرتامكججحهذهو

ثراولاىلإًاعوطهسفنملسو،ٰهّللاقحنملتاقلاباتاذإلاقينأ—ملعأٰهّللاو—باوصلاف

هترفغممامتنملعجيو،ٰهّللاهعيضيالثوروملاقحيقبو،ناقحلاهنعطقسهثورومقحهنميفوتسي

اذهضوعيف،اهلبقاممدهتحوصنلاةبوتلاو.هلتاقلتقبربجنتملهتبيصمنإف.لوتقملاضيوعتلتاقلل

يفًاملسملتقاذإهلوسروٰهّللبراحملارفاكلاكاذهراصو،هتبوتلامكـلاذهبقاعيالو،هتملظمنع

،همالسإبرفاكللرفغيو،لوتقملاديهشلااذهضوعيهناحبسٰهّللانإف،همالسإنسحوملسأمث،فصلا

.هلبقاملمالسإلامدهكاهلبقاملةبوتلامدهنإفً،املظملسملالتقبهذخاؤيالو

،هتبوتلبقيىلاعتٰهّللافً،احوصنًةبوتلتاقلاباتو،يلولاهنعافعفداقناوهسفنملساذإ،اذهىلعو

.لوتقملاضوعيو

ّبَرَّنِإ﴿:ٰهّللكلذدعبمكحلاو،هداهتجاوملاعلارظنهيلإلصينأنكمييذلااذهف ُْمَهْنَيبِيضَْقيَكَ

.]78:لمنلا[ُ﴾مِيَلْعلاُزيَِزْعلاَُوَهوِِهمُْكحِب

لصف

ً:ادهشمرشعةثالثيهو،ةيصعملايفقلخلادهاشميف

دهشمو،ربـجلادهشمو،ةقلخلامزاولوةعيبطلاموسرءاضتقادهشمو،ةوهشلاءاضقوةيناويحلادهشم

،تافصلاوءامسألادهشمو،ديحوتلادهشمو،نالذخلاوقيفوتلادهشمو،ةمكحلادهشمو،ردقلا
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[ix] the perspective of faith and themultiplicity of its perspectives; [x] the per-
spective of mercy; [xi] the perspective of helplessness and weakness; [xii] the
perspective of humility and neediness; [xiii] the perspective of love and wor-
ship.

The first four are the perspectives of the deviants and the remaining eight
[sic.] are for the people of steadfastness, the highest of them being the tenth
perspective.

This is the most eminent and beneficial chapter of this book to everyone,
and deserves to be grabbed with every last digit of the hand; you may not find
it[s contents] in any other book except what we have mentioned in our book,
The Journey of the Two Flights and the Path of the Two Successes.158

14.1 Animalistic Gratification
As for the animalistic perspective, the perspective of the gratification of desire,
it is the perspective of the ignorantwho are no different than the rest of the ani-
mals except that they stand on two legs and have the ability to speak. They have
no concern but to satisfy their body’s base desires by anymeans they can. Such
people’s souls are animalistic souls and have not risen to the level of humanity,
let alone the level of the angels; their spiritual condition is too despicable to
deserve mention. Their condition varies according to the animals whose man-
ners and natures they resemble.

Among these are those whose selves are like dogs: if such a one finds a loaf
of meat that would suffice one thousand dogs, he would still guard it against all
other dogs, and bark at any other dog that gets near it, and not let any other dog
get to it exceptwhenoverpowered.Hedoes not tolerate for anydog to share any
of it. His concern is to satiate his hungry stomach by any means regardless of
whether the food is carrion or pure, bad or good. He has no shame from any-
thing disgraceful; if you try to chase him away he lolls out his tongue in greed,
and if you leave him alone he lolls out his tongue in greed; if you feed him he
wags his tail and hovers around you, and if you do not he whines and barks at
you.

There are others whose egos are asinine. They have been created for noth-
ing but toil and fodder, the more you feed them the more toil you get out of
them; the dumbest of animals and least discerning, which is why God has used
it to exemplify one who carries His book as if on its back but fails to know
it, understand it, and act accordingly. In contrast, He likened to the dog the
wicked scholar whom God has given His signs but he slips away and clings to

158 See glossary, “Ibn al-Qayyim’sWorks”.
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،راقتفالاولذلادهشمو،فعضلاوزجعلادهشمو،]ةمحرلادهشمو[،هدهاوشددعتوناميإلادهشمو

.ةيدوبعلاوةبحملادهشمو

.رشاعلادهشملااهالعأو.ةماقتسالالهأليقاوبلاةينامثلاو.نيفرحنملللوألاةعبرألاف

الكلعلو،رصانخلاهيلعىنثٺنأبقيقحوهو،دحألكلاهعفنأوباتكلاِّلجأنملصفلااذهو

.»نيتداعسلاقيرطونيترجهلارفس«:ىمسملاانباتكيفهانركذامالإ،هاوسباتكيفهبرفظت

لصف

لادتعايفالإناويحلارئاسنيبومهنيبقرفالنيذلالاهجلادهشمف،ةوهشلاءاضقوةيناويحلادهشمامأف

سوفنمهسوفنءالؤهف.اهيلإتضفأقيرطيأبةوهشلاليندرجمالإمهمهسيلناسللاقطنوةماقلا

نأنمسخأمهلاحءالؤهف.ةكئالملاةجردنعًالضف،ةيناسنإلاةجردىلإاهنعقرتتملةيناويح

.اهعابطواهقالخأىلعمهيتلاتاناويحلاتوافتبسحبنوتوافتممهلاوحأيفمهو،ركذت

،بالكلارئاسنماهامحو،اهيلععقولبلكفلأعبشتًةفيجفداصول،ةيبلكهسفننممهنمف

،اهنمءيشببلكلحمسيالو،ةبلغوهنمهركىلعالإبالكلااهبرقتالف،اهنمونديبلكلكحبنو

لمحتنإ.حيبقنمىحتسيالو،بيطوأثيبخ،يكذوأًةتيمقفتاماعطيأنمهنطبعبشهمهو

.كحبنوكرههتعنمنإو،كلوحرادوهبنذبصبصبهتمعطأنإ،ثهليهكرتتوأثهليهيلع

ناويحلامكبأ.هدكيفديزهفلعيفديزاملك.فلعلاودكـللالإقلختملةيرامحهسفننممهنمو

ّمحنمهبىلاعتوهناحبسٰهّللالثماذهلوً،ةريصبهلقأو لثموً،المعالًواهقفالوًةفرعمهلمحيملف،هباتكهلَ

.هاوهعبتاوضرألاىلإدلخأواهنمخلسنافهتايآٰهّللاهاتآيذلاءوسلاملاعبلكلاب
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the ground following his base desire. In these two similitudes there are great
lessons, but this is not the place for them.

There are others whose egos are predatory, whose concern is aggression
against people, coercing them to the extent he is able. His nature is extortive in
keeping with his predatory nature.

Others possess egos of rats, wicked in nature and corrupting anything they
touch; as if their litany is to say, Glory to Him who created them to corrupt all
things.

Others possess egos of poisonous creatures like the snake, the scorpion, and
the like. This is the kind that harms others just by his looks; he causes a man
to enter his grave and a camel to enter the cooking pot. The eye in itself does
not do anything, it is only the wicked, poisonous ego made up of rage, envy,
and wonder, that encounters its victim when he is off his guard, and then bites
it like the snake that looks at any uncovered part of the body to bite, causing
either total perdition or some harm. This is why the harm of the one with the
eye is not limited to looking directly, but if a thing is described to him even
without encountering it his harm makes its way to it. At fault is he who lets
down his guard and heed at any moment, for the one with the eye does not
affect anyone who possesses the weapons to defend himself, like a [helpless]
snake faced with a shield covering the entire body with nothing exposed. It is
the duty of anyone who seeks to protect himself to be ever protected, armed,
and on guard, holding on to the repeated recitation of the Means of Seeking
Divine Protection and Prophetic fortifications that are in the Sunna and those
that are in the Qurʾan.159

If a man is known to cause harm by the eye, it is permissible, if not a duty,
to hold him and isolate him from the people, providing him food and drink,
until he dies. More than one jurist has mentioned this. There should be no dis-
agreement about this because this is beneficial to the Muslims and removal of
harm from them. If more is said in this matter, it would not be opposed to the
principles of the law. If it is said, Will you demand retribution if he killed by
the eye? It would be said that if this happened without his choice, and he was
overpowered [by his nature], he is not killed in retaliation, but he owes blood-
money. If he intended to do so and could have prevented it and knew that he
could kill by that, it is permissible for the ruler to execute him in retaliation, or
use the eye against him just as he used the eye against the victim. As for killing

159 The reference is to the last three chapters of the Qurʾan as well as prophetic supplications
that invoke divine protection on various occasions.
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.اهركذعوضوماذهسيلةميظعرارسأنيلثملانيذهيفو

ًةيعيبطهتردقهيلإتلصوامبمهرهقو،سانلاىلعناودعلاهمه،ةيبضغةيعبسهسفننممهنمو

.هنمردصياملعبسلاةعيبطيضاقتككلذوً،ةاضتقم

هقلخنمناحبس:لاحلاناسلبهحيبست،هرواجاملدسفم،هعبطبقساف،ةيرأفهسفننممهنمو

.داسفلل

برضلااذهو.امهريغو،برقعلاو،ةيحلاك،تامحلاومومسلاتاوذسوفنىلعهسفننم:مهنمو

سفنلاامنإوً،ائيشلعفتملاهدحونيعلاو.ردقلالمجلاو،ربقلالجرلالخديف،هنيعبيذؤييذلاوه

ةلفغوهنمةرغىلعنيَعملاتلباقو،باجعإودسحةدشعمةيبضغةيفيكبتفيكتةيمسلاةثيبخلا

امإف،هشهنتفناسنإلاندبنمفوشكمعضومىلإرظنتيتلاةيحلاكهتغدلف،هحالسنملزعأوهو

بئاغلاءيشلاهلفصواذإلب،ةدهاشملاوةيؤرلاىلعنئاعلاىذأفقوتيالاذهلو.ىذأامإوبطع

رثؤيالنئاعلاف.تقولكهحالسلمحنعهترغوهتلفغونيعملالهجلبنذلاو.هاذأهيلإلصوهنع

قحف.فوشكمعضومهيفسيلندبلاعيمجىلعًاغباسًاعردتلباقاذإةيحلاك،حالسلايكاشيف

داروأىلعًابظاوم،برحلاةادأًاسبالًانصحتمًاعردتملازيالأاهتيامحوهسفنظفحدارأنمىلع

.نآرقلايفيتلاوةنسلايفيتلاةيوبنلاتانصحتلاوتاذوعتلا

معطيو،سانلانعهدارفإوهسبح—بجولب—غاس،نيعلابىذألابلجرلافرعاذإو

نأل،فالخكلذيفنوكينأيغبنيالو،ءاهقفلانمدحاوريغكلذركذ.توميىتحىقسيو

.عرشلالوصأنماديعبنكيملكلذريغهيفليقولو.مهنعىذألاعفدو،نيملسملاةحيصننماذه

؟هنيعبلتقاذإهنمنوديقتلهف:ليقنإف

دمعنإو.ةيدلاهيلعوهنمصتقيمل،هسفنىلعبلغلب،هرايتخاريغبكلذناكنإ:ليق

ءاشنإهنيَعيف.هبلتقاملثمبهلتقينأيلوللغاس،هبلتقيهنأملعو،هدرىلعردقوكلذ

 
 

      



 
 

jump upon it as if he has found his object of desire.
appreciate, or follow them. If, however, he sees a slip in word or action, he will
more the good deeds and words than the bad ones, but will never remember, 
show the same characteristic: they will hear from you and see in you manifold
comes across the refuse or feces of someone else, he consumes it. Many people
comes across pure and good things but pays no attention to them, but when he

  There are others among men whose selves are like the swine. Such a person
man.
turned out to be his stabbing by Abū Luʾluʾa; a rooster stands for a large, wicked
pleased with him, once saw a rooster pecking three pecks into him, and that
ity is a source of well-being and benefit for all. ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, God be 
most beneficial of animals for the land, and its mildness, benefit, and humil-
the believers were afflicted with slaughter by the unbelievers. For the cow is the
dreamed in the story of Uḥud a cow being slaughtered, and it came to be how
were like those animals. The Prophet, God grant him blessing and peace, once 
rences in dreams, and this came true with respect to the people whose natures
they are correct in that. We as well as others have experienced such occur-
in one’s dream next to him, or in one’s house, or see them fighting him, and

  This is what the interpreters of dreams rely on when one sees these animals
its wings but that they are nations like you” [6:38].
saying of Almighty, “There is not a creature on earth nor a bird that flies with
known animals and others, and this is Sufyān b. ʿUyayna’s interpretation of the
tioned is only to suggest that human selves resemble the selves of the well-

  This is not the occasion to mention these issues, and what we have men-
sword.
izing or excessive drinking of wine; the retaliation in such cases is by the
missible by the right of God, and it is like someone who killed by sodom-
because he cannot be killed with the like of how he killed as it is imper- 
how to cause death. The other is that one cannot retaliate in such a case 
know this [science] have written many well-known treatises and chapters on
great, and there is no doubt that much magic is like that, and people who
is used to kill is the kind of magic from which the likelihood of death is

  We say that the difference lies in two things. One, the black magic that
of black magic for which you require retaliation by the sword?

  If it is said, What is the difference between this and him who kills by means
him by the inner state in the same way as he killed.
one who kills by the inner state; he said that the ruler has the right to execute

  I asked our Shaykh Abū al-ʿAbbās Ibn Taymiyya, God sanctify his soul, about
of the time, and so such a thing would not be comparable to his crime.

him by the sword, then no, because this is not the kind of thing that kills most
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لثامموهالوًابلاغلتقياممسيلاذهنأل،الفًاصاصقفيسلابهلتقامأو.لوتقملاوهناعامك

.هتيانجل

؟صاصقلابجويلهلاحلابلتقلانع—هحورٰهّللاسدق—ةيميتنباسابعلاابأانخيشتلأسو

.هبلتقامك،لاحلابهلتقينأيلولللاقف

؟فيسلابهبصاصقلانوبجوتثيح،رحسلابلتقلانيبواذهنيبقرفلاامف:ليقنإف

:نيهجونمقرفلا:انلق

يفريثكاذهنأبيرالوً،ابلاغهلثملتقييذلارحسلاوه]هبلتقييذلارحسلانأ[:امهدحأ

.هبابرأدنعلتقللةفورعمباوبأوتالاقمهيفو،رحسلا

،طاوللابهلتقولامكوهف،ٰهّللاقحلًامرحمهنوكـللعفاملثمبهنمصتُقينأنكميالهنأ:يناثلا

.فيسلابهنمصتقيهنإف،رمخلاعيرجتو

سوفنىلعيهامةيرشبلاسوفنلانمنأانركذاملتركذامنإو،لئاسملاهذهركذعضوماذهسيلو

ّبَادِْنمَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتهلوقيفةنييعنبنايفسليوأتوهاذهو،اهريغوةيداعلاتاناويحلا ِضْرَأْلاِيفٍةَ

ّلِإِْهيَحَاَنجِبُرِيَطيٍِرئاَطَاَلو .]38:ماعنألا[﴾ُْمُكـلَاثْمَأٌَممُأاَ

يفوأناسنإلادنعمانملايفتاناويحلاهذهةيؤريفايؤرللريبعتلالهأدامتعاهبشلااذهىلعو

ناكف،ةريثكعئاقومانملايفكلذنمانريغلوانلعقودقو،هودمتعاامكوهو،هبراحتاهنأوأ،هراد

ناكف،»رحنتًارقب«دحأةصقيفملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلاىأردقو.تاناويحلاكلتعابطىلعماوقأًلاقباطماهليوأت

امعماهحالفواهحالصاهبو،ضرأللناويحلاعفنأرقبلانإف.رافكـلارحنبنينمؤملانمبيصأنم

ًاكيدنأكهنعٰهّللايضرباطخلانبرمعىأرو.—لاذلارسكب—لذلاوعفانملاو،ةنيكسلانماهيف

.ريرشيمجعألجركيدلاو.هلةؤلؤليبأنعطناكفتارقنثالثهرقن

ّمقهعيجرنعناسنإلاماقاذإف،اهيلعيوليالفتابيطلابرمي،ريزنخعبطهعبطنمسانلانمو ،هَ

الواهظفحتيالف،ءيواسملافاعضأفاعضأنساحملانمىريوكنمعمسي،سانلانمريثكاذكهو

.هلقنوهتهكافاهلعجف،اهبسانياموهتيغبدجوءاروعًةملكوأًةطقسىأراذإف،هبسانتالواهلقني
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There are yet otherswhose nature is like that of a peacock: he knowsnothing
but self-admiration and showing-off, but has nothingworthy in himbeyond his
looks.

Others are like the camel, the most malicious and hard-hearted of animals.
Still others like the bear, silent and evil, and others like an ape.

The most praiseworthy of natures is that of the horse, which is the noblest
and honorable of animals in nature, and the same is true of the sheep.Whoever
becomes friendly with any of these types of animals acquires their nature and
manners, and if he eats their flesh, the resemblance is even stronger, for you
become what you eat.

This iswhyGodhas forbidden the consumption of the flesh of predators and
raptors, for onewho eats a thing receives some likeness of its nature—andGod
knows best.

The purpose of mentioning all this is that those who have this perspective
have no concern but the inclination of their egos and instinctive desires, and
they know nothing beyond that.

14.2 Naturism
The second perspective is that of the external forms of nature and necessities
of the created form, like that of the heretics among the philosophers and the
physicians, who see [sin] as a necessity of human creation and nature. They
hold that the human being is composed of four temperaments and their con-
fluence and mélange, as required by the predominant of some over the others
and imbalance in accordance with the variation of this mixing. The same is
true of his composition from body and soul, and the animal nature, which
require the effect of this mixing, and it cannot be coerced except by a disci-
pline from within or without. The majority of human beings are not capable
of self-discipline and require a coercive force from above that manages them,
an authority thatmanages their affair by necessity, which is a necessity just like
their need for food, drink, and shelt. According to them, an intelligent person is
one who possesses a restraint within himself and does not need the command,
prohibition, or discipline by another.

Their perspective [on sin] is that it is a kind of voluntary movement of the
ego, liable to committing crimes, just like their perspective on natural, involun-
tary movements that are liable to variation. They have no perspective beyond
that.
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نمكلذءاروامو،شيرلابنيزتلاوسوطتلاالإهلسيلسوواطلاةعيبطىلعوهنممهنمو[

ً.ادبكهظلغأو،ناويحلادقحألمجلاةعيبطىلعوهنممهنمو.]ءيش

.درقلاةعيبطىلعو.ثيبخملبأ،بدلاةعيبطىلعوهنممهنمو

نملكو.ًاعابطاهمركأوً،اسوفنتاناويحلافرشأيهيتلاليخلاعئابطتاناويحلاعئابطدمحأو

هبشلاناكهمحلبىذغتنإف،هقلخوهعبطنمبستكاتاناويحلاهذهبورضنمًابرضفلأ

.يذتغملابهيبشيذاغلانإف،ىوقأ

.ملعأٰهّللاو.اهباهسوفنهبشنماهلكآثروتاملريطلاحراوجوعابسلاموحللكأٰهّللامرحاذهلو

ءاروامنوفرعيال،مهتاوهشومهسوفنليمىوسدوهشمهلسيلدهشملااذهباحصأنأدوصقملاو

.ةتبلاكلذ

لصف

نأنودهشينيذلاءابطألاوةفسالفلاةقدانزدهشمكةقلخلامزاولوةعيبطلاموسردهشم:يناثلادهشملا

،اهطالتخاواهجازتماوعبرألاعئابطلانمناسنإلابيكرتنأو،ةيناسنإلاةقلخلامزاولنمكلذ

،—طالخألاهذهفالتخابسحب—لادتعالانعهجورخو،ضعبىلعاهضعبيغبيضتقيامك

،ةعيبطلاكلتموسروةقلخلاهذهراثآهاضاقتٺ،ةيناويحلاةعيبطلاوسفنلاوندبلانمهبيكرتكلذكف

،هسفننمرهاقهلسيليناسنإلاعونلارثكأو.هنعجراخنمامإوهسفننمامإ،رهاقبالإرهقنتالو

نمهحلاصمىلإهتجاحك،ةرورضهرمأاهبمظتنيةلايإوهتسايستحتهلخديهقوفرهاقىلإهجايتحاف

.سابللاوبارشلاوماعطلا

.هطبضوهيهنوهريغرمأىلإجتحيمل،رهاقهسفننمعزاوهلناكىتملقاعلانأءالؤهدنعو

ةعيبطلاتاكرحنممهدهشمكتايانجللةبجوملاةيرايتخالاسفنلاتاكرحنمءالؤهدهشمف

.كلذءارودهشممهلسيلو،تاريغتللةبجوملاةيرارطضالا
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14.3 Fatalism
The third perspective is that of the fatalists,160 who see themselves as lacking
any power or free will in their actions—indeed they do not see these actions as
their own at all. They say that one is not in reality capable of or in control of his
own actions; the real actor andmover is someone else, he is merely a tool—his
movements like the movement of particles or plants in the breeze. When you
object to their deeds, they offer predestination as an excuse, blaming their sins
on it. Theymay so exaggerate as to see their acts as all acts of obedience, goodor
evil, for they are in accordance with whatever has been predestined for them.

They say that just as submission toGod’s command is obedience, submission
to God’s will is also obedience. As God Almighty has told of their associationist
brethren, they make God’s predestination a proof that their actions are com-
manded by and pleasing to Him. Such people are worse than those who reject
predestination, stronger in their hostility to God, opposition toHis Books,mes-
sengers, and religion. Some among them go so far as to offer an excuse for
Iblīs—God curse him!—empathizing with him, doing their best to offer him
excuse and justification. Such a one attributes injustice to his Lord Almighty
explicitly and implicitly, saying,What is his sin?He only protected his face from
bowing down before any other than his creator, and anyway accorded with His
wisdom and will. How could he bow down, when He is the one who prevented
him from doing so?Was he anything but a good-doer in refusing to bow before
you! But:

When the lover is short on luck
His favors are nothing but sins!

Those truly are the enemies of God in reality and friends of Iblīs, his brothers
and lovers. When one of them mourns for Iblīs, you see them respond with
heart-wrenching weeping and pouring-forth of compassion, speaking of the
wrongs of predestination and blaming the Irresistible [God], that appears from
the slips of their tongues, writ-large on their faces, you hear from them of the
suffering of wrong and feeling of pain that you would hear from one who has
been crushed by his enemy. These are the one aboutwhomShaykh al-Islamhas
said in his Ode of Tāʾ,

The enemies of God are called on the day of their return
To the fire, the partisans of predestination

160 Formore on fatalists ( jabriyya), see Prolegomenon §6.6, and §7.5. See also, Glossary, “Jah-
mites.”
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لصف

ريغبةعقاواهنأو،مهلاعفأىلعنوروبجممهنأنودهشينيذلامهو.ربـجلاباحصأدهشم:ثلاثلادهشملا

.ةتبلامهلاعفأاهنأنودهشياللب،مهتردق

هنأو،هاوسهلكرحملاوهريغهيفلعافلانأو،رداقالوةقيقحلايفلعافريغمهدحأنإنولوقيو

.راجشألاتاكرحوحايرلابوبهةلزنمبهتاكرحو،ةضحمةلآ

ىتحكلذيفنولغيدقو،هيلعمهبونذاولمحو،ردقلاباوجتحامهلاعفأمهيلعتركنأاذإءالؤهو

.ردقلاوةئيشملااهتقفاومل،اهرشواهريخ،تاعاطاهلكمهلاعفأاوري

نيكرشملانعىلاعتٰهّللاىكحامك.ةعاطةئيشملاةقفاومف،ةعاطرمألاةقفاومنأامك:نولوقيو

ةيردقلانمرشءالؤهو.اهبهاضرواهبهرمأىلًعاليلدمهلاعفألىلاعتٰهّللاةئيشماولعجمهنأمهناوخإ

نعرذتعينمءالؤهنمنإىتح،هنيدوهلسروهبتكـلًةضقانموٰهّللًةوادعمهنمدشأوةافنلا

لاحلاناسلبهملظىلإىلاعتهبربسنيو،هدهجبهرذعميقيو،هلعجوتيو،—ٰهّللاهنعل—سيلبإ

،هيفهتئيشموهمكحقفاودقو،هقلاخريغلدوجسلانعههجوناصدقو،هبنذام:لوقيو،لاقملاو

دوجسكرتيفناكلهو؟هنيبوهنيبلاحوهنمهعنميذلاوهودوجسلاهنكميفيكمث؟هنمهتدارإو

:نكـلو؟انسحمالإٰهّللاريغل

بونذالإهتانسحامفظحليلقبحملاناكاذإ

تيأرسيلبإىلعحئانمهنمحاناذإو.هناوخإوهؤابحأوسيلبإءايلوأوً،اقحٰهّللاءادعأءالؤهو

،مهتنسلأتاتلفىلعودبيامرابجلاماهتاو،رادقألاملظنمتيأروً،ابجعًارمأنينحلاوءاكبلانم

زجاعلابولغملامصخلانمهعمستامعجوتلاوملظتلانممهدحأنمعمستو،مههوجوتاحفصو

:هتيئاتيفمالسإلاخيشمهيفلاقنيذلامهءالؤهف.همصخنع

.ةيردقلاةقرفًارطرانلاىلإمهداعممويٰهّللاموصخىعديو
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14.4 Denial of Predestination
The fourth perspective is that of the Qadarites, the deniers,161 who believe that
their crimes and sins are exclusively their own creation, [such that] they occur
by their will exclusive of God’s will, and that God has not predestined it or writ-
ten it for them, nor did He create their acts, nor does He have the power to
guide or misguide anyone, except by explication; He does not inspire guidance
andmisguidance, wickedness and piety in anyone’s heart. They hold, therefore,
that in God’s kingdom occur things that He does not will and that things that
He wills may not occur.

Disobedience and sins, then, are their own creation, effects of their own
will; it is not God who created them, nor are they linked to His will. They
are, therefore, utterly deprived of asking the help of God Almighty, relying
on him, holding fast to Him, beseeching Him to guide them, to empower
their hearts and not let them astray, to give them success to attain His plea-
sures, and to save them from disobeying Him. For all of this occurs from them
alone; it is their own deeds, and does not enter within the will of the Lord
Almighty.

Satan is thus well-pleased with them, and does not find it necessary to even
encourage or seduce them to commit sins in the same way for two reasons.
First, in order to strengthen this perspective and creed in their hearts, so they
feel that they are free of errors and major sins in which the people of Sunna
fall, suggesting to them that the matter is in their own hands, occurs by their
ownwill, and they are theoneswhoprotect themselves andprevent themselves
from disobedience. The second purpose is that he hunts the ignorant ones by
using them as his means, for when they see those given to worship, renun-
ciation, and scruple against sins, they say that such people are the people of
truth, for heretical innovation is dearer to [the devil] than sins. Since he has his
way with them and through them he hunts the ignorant, why would he enjoin
disobedience on them? Rather, he prohibits it and makes it look unseemly in
their eyes and hearts. These realities are accessible only to those given discern-
ment.

161 In the early polemics, both thosewhoheld a fatalist positiondenyinghumanwill aswell as
thosewho advocated freewill and denied divine predestinationwere called theQadarites;
the author’s term al-qadariyya al-nufāh (“theQadarites who deny”) refers to the latter. The
former aremore commonly knows as the Jabrites. See glossary, “Jabrites”, “Qadarites”, “Jah-
mites”.
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اهنأو،اهوثدحأنيذلامهبونذلاوتايانجلاهذهنأنودهشي.ةافنلاةيردقلادهشم:عبارلادهشملا

قلخالوهءاشالوهبتكيملومهيلعكلذردقيملٰهّللانأو،ىلاعتٰهّللاةئيشمنودمهتئيشمبةعقاو

لالضلاوىدهلاهمهليهنأال،نايبلادرجمبالإهلضيالوً،ادحأيدهينأردقيالهنأو،مهلاعفأ

.هبلقيفكلذلعجيف،ىوقتلاوروجفلاو

مهلاعفألنوقلاخدابعلانأو،نوكيالامءاشيهنأو،هؤاشيالامٰهّللاكلميفنوكيهنأنودهشيو

.ٰهّللاةئيشمنودب

كلذلمهو.هتئيشمبقلعتٺالو،ٰهّللاقلخاهنأال،مهتئيشمبجومومهقلخبونذلاويصاعملاف

تبثينأو،مهيدهينأهلاؤسو،هبماصتعالاو،هيلعلكوتلاو،ٰهّللابةناعتسالانمًادجظحلاوسوخبم

،مهلاعفأنيعو،مهبعقاوهلكاذهذإ،هتيصعممهبنجيو،هتاضرملمهقفوينأو،اهغيزيالأو،مهبولق

.ىلاعتبرلاةئيشمتحتلخديالو

كلذاهيلإمهجعزيالو،زألاكلذيصاعملاىلإمهزؤيالف،ردقلااذهبمهنميضردقناطيشلاو

:نامهمناضرغكلذيفهلو،جاعزإلا

عقييتلارئابكلاوبونذللنوكراتمكنأو،ةديقعلاهذهودهشملااذهةحصمهبولقيفرقينأ:امهدحأ

نماهلنوعناملامكسفنألنومصاعلامكنأو،مكبعقاو،مكيلإضوفمرمألانأىلعلدف،ةنسلالهأاهب

.ةيصعملا

يصاعملانععروتوةداهزوةدابعلهأمهوأراذإف،لاهجلامهيديأىلعداطصيهنأ:يناثلاضرغلا

رفظاذإف،—ةيصعملانمهيلإبحأورثآهدنعةعدبلاو—قحلالهأمهءالؤه:اولاق،اهلميظعتو

مهنيعأيفاهحبقيو،اهنعمهاهنيلب؟ةيصعملابمهرمأيفيك،مهيديأىلعلاهجلاداطصاو،مهنماهب

.رئاصبلابابرأالإقئاقحلاهذهفشكيالو،مهبولقو

 
 

      



 
 

manifest to us.
not been their sins and unbelief, those signs and wonders would not have been 
Moses was sent to them, or since even before him, until their drowning: had it

  How many signs are manifest in Pharaoh and his people from the time when
the people of ʿĀd and Thamūd.
ing proofs against the passage of time? The same is true of the destruction of
monotheism. How many signs and lessons are contained in that, and the last-
people of earth drowned, except His allies, who possessed His knowledge and 
people of Noah and the water that inundated mountain tops, until all of the
dience and sins of the children of Adam? Consider His sign of drowning the
sengers, and that His meeting is true, were caused by nothing but the disobe-
How many lucid signs on earth that point to Him and to the truth of His mes-

  In everything, there is a witness calling out: He is One!
In every movement, and every stillness, there lives a sign of God

in vain” [3:191], this is but Your dazzling wisdom and staggering signs.
ment with the eyes of their hearts, who say, “Our Lord, You have not created this
reach of His knowledge, there is that which is witnessed by those given discern-
His wisdom, honor, and utterly complete dominion and power, and absolute
diversification of His signs, and proofs of His lordship and unicity and divinity,
wisdom, and the variegation of ways to instill awareness in His creation, the 
sins and crimes, and the unfolding of their effects in [His creation] as signs and 
said, “I know what you know not.” Similarly, in the occurrence of disobedience,
spill blood, while we exalt Your praise and sanctify You?” [2:30], to which He
when they asked, “Do You make therein him who will cause corruption and
All-wise, whose wisdom dazzles all minds, as the Almighty said to the angels
His decree and predestination in what He dislikes and despises is His name the
to fathom and exceeds the ability of any speech to describe it. The source of
good or evil, sin or righteousness, a dazzling wisdom that is beyond all intellects
and guidance. His wisdom permeates all that He proportions and ordains, be it

  They witness that God the Exalted has not created anything without purpose
mand, Blessed is God, the Lord of the worlds” [7:54].
occurs in the world except by His leave, “Lo, His is the creation and the com-
between them. He the Exalted is not disobeyed against His will, and nothing
punishes, and that if He wished, He would have saved him from it and come 
destining for His servant what He the Exalted dislikes and hates, blames and 
fortitude, is that of wisdom. It is the perspective of the wisdom of God in pre- 
The fifth perspective, which is that of one of the perspectives of the people of 
14.5 Wisdom in the Existence of Sin
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.ةمكحلادهشم:ةماقتسالالهأدهاشمدحأوهو:سماخلادهشملا

هنأو،هيلعبقاعيوموليو،ههركيو،هناحبسهضغبيامهدبعىلعهريدقتيفٰهّللاةمكحدهشموهو

الإءيشملاعلايفنوكيالهنأوً،ارسقىصُعيالهناحبسهنأو،هنيبوهنيبلاحلو،هنمهمصعلءاشول

ّللاََكرَاَبتُرْمَأْلَاوُْقَلخْلاَُهلَالَأ﴿هتئيشمب َلَاْعلاَُّبرُهَ ِم .]45:فارعألا[َ﴾ني

املكيفةغلابلاةمكحلاهلنأو،ًىدسالوًاثبعًائيشقلخيملهناحبسٰهّللانأنودهشيءالؤهو

لكتو،اههنكبةطاحإلانعلوقعلازجعتةرهابةمكحو،ةيصعموةعاطو،رشوريخنمهاضقوهردق

.اهنعريبعتلانعنسلألا

لاقدقو.بابلألاهتمكحترهبيذلا»ميكحلا«همساهطخسيوهضغبياملهردقوهئاضقردصمف

ءَاِمّدلاُِكفَْسيَوَاهِيفُدِسُْفيَْنمَاهِيفَُلْعجَتَأ﴿:اولاقامل—هتكئالملىلاعت
َ

ُِسَّدُقَنوَِكْدَمِحبُِحَّبُسنُْنحََنو

يصاعملاروهظيفهناحبسٰهّللف.َ﴾نُوَمْلَعتَالَامَُمْلعَأِيّنِإ﴿:هلوقبهناحبسمهباجأف،]30:ةرقبلا[﴾ََكل

،هتايآعيونتو،هقلخىلإتافرعتلاعاونأومكحلاوتايآلانماهيلعاهراثآبترتومئارجلاوبونذلاو

هدهشيامهملعةطاحإوهتردقلامكوهكـلممامتو،هتزعوهتمكحوهتيهلإوهتينادحووهتيبوبرلئالدو

ّبَر﴿:نولوقيف،مهبولقرئاصبًبانايعرئاصبلاولوأ يهنإ،]191:نارمعلآ[﴾ًاِلطَابَاذَٰهَتَْقَلخَامَانَ

.ةرهاظلاكتايآوةرهابلاكتمكحالإ

دهاشًادبأةنيكستوةكيرحتلكيفٰهّللو

.دحاوهنأىلعلدتةيآهلءيشلكيفو

يصاعماهببسناك،قحهءاقلنأىلعو،هلسرقدصىلعوٰهّللاىلعةلادةنيبضرألايفةيآنممكف

لهأعيمجقرغأىتحلابجلاسوؤرىلعءاملاولعو،حونموققارغإيفهتيآك،مهبونذومدآينب

؟روهدلارمىلعةيقابةلالدوةربعوةيآنمكلذيفمكف.هديحوتوهتفرعملهأوهءايلوأىجنو،ضرألا

.دومثوداعموقكالهإكلذكو

نيحىلإ—هثعبملبقلب—مهيلإمالسلاهيلعىسومثعبنيحنمهموقونوعرفيفةيآنمهلمكو

.بئاجعلاوتايآلاكلترهظتملمهرفكومهيصاعمالول،مهقارغإ

 
 

      



 
 

amidst and against His enemies in this abode of affliction and trial.
the servants those who worship and love Him, and who stand for His pleasure
tice and grace, might and retribution, forgiveness and forbearance, and among
allies and ultimate denigration of His enemies, the manifestation of His jus-
His signs and wonders in great diversity and application, the honoring of His
ity, the sending of messengers, the revelation of scriptures, the manifestation of
things to the Lord Almighty such as the trial of His creation, their responsibil-
all that resulted from that would not have transpired: all these greatly beloved
were not the disobedience of the father of humankind in eating from the tree,

  Just one example should suffice you in [understanding] all this. That is, if it
ship.
and that is prohibited by God’s wisdom, in the perfection of His power and lord-
the former without the latter, just as you cannot imagine effects without causes,
beloved effect is not lost by disallowing that hated effect. You cannot imagine
of the more beloved of two things by the loss of the lesser one, and that this 
that is invoked by sin. The perfection of His wisdom requires the attainment
to God. To lose this beloved is more disliked by God, then, than all the dislike
it would be beloved to God in itself, the attainment of this effect is more beloved
caused by that hated and disliked thing, for the loss and absence [of sin], even if

  The attainment of this greatly beloved result is dearer to God than the loss
did not allow disobedience.
the effects of that are what is more beloved to God and preferable than if He
tion of what He hates and dislikes, and that is nothing but ultimate wisdom, for
tence of sins and crimes whose existence is possible only by God’s preordina-

  There are other such benefits and wisdom that can be observed in the exis-
of ranks because of all this.
His sake of what His enemies inflict on them what He knows, and their raising
God against the harm and oppression of the disobedient, their tolerance for
dren of Adam would not be possible if not for their patience and struggles for

  Similarly, God’s taking of martyrs, allies, and the chosen ones among the chil-
ligerence, and hostility of their people.
the messengers attained is owed to their patience against the harm, the bel- 

  In the same way, the reward and status with God and nearness to Him that
attained of the intimate, perfect nearness to God.
him into the fire so that it became the sign, and Abraham attained what he 
Abraham, due to the sins and disobedience of his people and their throwing

  Similarly, consider His manifestation in rendering the fire cool and safe for 
His signs and wonders due to the sins of Pharaoh and his people.
wonders in Egypt,” and that is what God the Exalted did, thus making manifest
harden his heart and prevent him from believing, so that I show my signs and 

  In the Torah, it says that God Almighty told Moses, “Go to Pharaoh, for I shall
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رهظالأميإلانعهعنمأوهبلقيسقأسينإفنوعرفىلإبهذا:ىسومللاقىلاعتٰهّللانأةاروتلايفو

.رهظأامهموقونوعرفبونذببسبهبئاجعوهتايآنمرهظأف،هناحبسلعفكلذكو.رصمبيبئاجعويتايآ

هموقبونذببسبميهاربإىلعًامالسوًادربرانلالعجنمرهظأامهناحبسهراهظإكلذكو

.ةلخلالامكنملانامميهاربإلانىتحو،ةيآكلتتراصىتح،رانلايفهلمهئاقلإو،مهيصاعمو

مهربصببسبهدنعةهاجولاوىلاعتٰهّللادنعىفلزلاوةلزنملاوةماركـلانملسرلللصحامكلذكو

.مهتاداعمومهلمهتبراحمىلعو،مهموقىذأىلع

لهأىذأىلعمهربصببسبمدآينبنمءايفصألاوءايلوألاوءادهشلاىلاعتٰهّللاذاختاكلذكو

كلذبمهقاقحتساوهملعوهنيعبوهامهئادعأنمهلجألمهلمحتو،ٰهّللايفمهتدهاجمو،ملظلاويصاعملا

ناكو،مئارجلاويصاعملاروهظببسبتدجويتلامكحلاوحلاصملانمكلذريغىلإ،تاجردلاةعفر

رثآوهيلإبحأوهاممهيلعبترتياملةمكحلاضحمكلذناكو.هطخسيوٰهّللاهضغبيامريدقتاهببسنم

.ةيصعملامدعريدقتبهتوفنمهدنع

—همدعوهتاوفنإف،طوخسملاضوغبملاكلذتاوفنمهيلإبحأميظعلابوبحملااذهلوصحف

ضوغبملاكلذدوجونودبلصحينكيمليذلابوبحملااذهلوصحنكـل،—هًلابوبحمناكنإو

يضتقتهتمكحلامكو.طوخسملاهوركملاكلذتاوفنمهيلإهركأبوبحملااذهتاوفو،هيلإبحأ

.هوركملاكلذليطعتببحألااذهلطعيالأو،نيبوبحملاىندأتاوفبهيلإنيرمألابحألوصح

نودبتاموزلملاو،اهبابسأنودبتاببسملادوجوهضرفكاذهنودباذهدوجونهذلاضرفو

.هتيبوبروهتردقلامكو،ٰهّللاةمكحهعنمتامم،اهمزاول

بترتامل—ةرجشلالكأب—رشبلايبأنمةيصعملاالولهنأوهو،دحاولاثماذهنميفكيو

،مهفيلكتوهقلخناحتمانم،ىلاعتبرللماظعلاتابوبحملاهذهدوجونمبترتامكلذىلع

ةناهإو،هئايلوأماركإو،اهفيرصتواهعيونتو،هبئاجعوهتايآراهظإو،هبتكلازنإو،هلسرلاسرإو

هدبعينمروهظو،هملحوهحفصو،هترفغموهوفعو،هماقتناوهتزعو،هلضفوهلدعروهظو،هئادعأ

.ناحتمالاوءالتبالاراديفهئادعأنيبهيضارمبموقيوهبحيو
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Suppose thatAdamhadnot eaten from the tree, andhadnot beendrivenout
of the Garden along with his progeny, none of the above would have resulted,
nor had that which hid in the heart of Iblīs turned from a drive to an action,
known as it was to God but not to the angels, the wicked among His creation
had not been separated from the righteous, and His kingdom would not have
been perfected as there would have been neither honoring and reward on the
one hand nor chastisement and humiliation on the other, there would have
been neither the abode of bliss and grace nor the abode of misfortune and
injustice.

How many wise lessons and munificent bounties lie in His imposition of
His allies uponHis enemies andHis enemies uponHis allies and bringing them
together in one abode, testing one by the other?Howmuch attainment of what
is beloved to the Lord comes in its fold, by way of His praise by the dwellers of
the heavens and the earth, humility and meekness to Him, worship, trepida-
tion, and neediness to Him, broken-heartedness before Him, [who beg Him] to
not make them among His enemies. For they witness [His enemies] and they
witness His infliction of humiliation upon them, His turning away from them,
His dislike of them, and what He has prepared of punishment for them, and all
of that occurs byHis will, permission, and power inHis dominion. His allies are
in fear of His turning away, humbled and fearful, with greatest concern, dread,
and utter humility.

When the angels saw Iblīs and what went down with him and with Hārūt
and Mārūt,162 they placed their heads before the Lord Almighty in humility to
His greatness, in weakness before His might, fearful of being turned away and
rejected by Him, humbling themselves before His awe, destitute for His pro-
tection and mercy, and thereby realizing His favor and bounty upon them in
choosing them for His grace and ennoblement toward them.

Similarly, His pious friends, when they witness the state of His enemies and
His dislike and wrath toward them, and His humiliation of them, they increase
in humility and meekness, neediness and submissiveness, in seeking His aid
and turning to Him in penitence, relying on Him, desiring and fearing Him at
once. They know that they have no refuge from Him but Him, and that none
can grant refuge from Him but Him, none can save them from His wrath but
His pleasure; all grace is His from the beginning to the end.

This is but a drop from the ocean of His wisdom that encompasses His
creation as well as normative command, and the discerning is he who

162 The reference is to the two angels who taughtmagic to the Israelites as a trial for the latter,
mentioned in Q. 2:102.
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،كلذنمءيشنكيمل،هدالوأالووهةنجلانمجرخيملو،ةرجشلانملكأيملمدآنأردقولف

زيمتيملو،ةكئالملاهملعتالوٰهّللاهملعيسيلبإبلقيفًانماكناكاملعفلاىلإةوقلانمرهظالو

رادو،ةناهإوةبوقعوباوثوماركإكانهنكيملثيحةكـلمملامتتملو،هبيطنمقلخلاثيبخ

.لدعوةواقشرادو،لضفوةداعس

ءالتباو،ةدحاوراديفامهنيبعمجلاو،هئايلوأىلعهئادعأطيلستو،هئادعأىلعهئايلوأطيلستيفمكو

.ةغباسةمعنوةغلابةمكحنمضعببمهضعب

،للذتوهلعوضخو،هضرأوهتاوامسلهأنمهلدمحو،برللبوبحملوصحنماهيطيفمكو

نودهاشيومهنودهاشيمهذإ.هئادعأنممهلعجيالأ،هيدينيبراسكناوهيلإراقتفاو،ةيشخودبعتو

هنذإوهتئيشمبكلذلكو،باذعلانممهلدعأامو،مهلهتقمو،مهنعهضارعإو،مهلٰهّللانالذخ

،ةفاخممظعأو،لجودشأىلعنوقفشمنوعضاخهنالذخةيشخنمهؤايلوأف.هتكـلمميفهفرصتو

.راسكنامتأو

ًاعوضخبرلايدينيباهسوؤرتعضو،نورامونوراهوهلىرجاموسيلبإةكئالملاتأراذإف

،هتمحروهتمصعىلإًاراقتفاو،هتبيهلًاللذتو،هدرطوهداعبإنمًةيشخو،هتزعلًةناكتساو،هتمظعل

.هتماركوهلضفبمهلهصيصختو،مهيلإهناسحإو،مهيلعهتنمكلذبتملعو

،مهلهنالذخو،مهيلعهبضغو،مهلهتقمو،هئادعألاوحأاودهاشذإنوقتملاهؤايلوأكلذكو

هنموً،ةبغرهيفوً،الكوتهيلعوً،ةبانإهيلإوً،ةناعتساهبوً،اراسكناوًاراقتفاوًالذوًاعوضخاودادزا

هطخسنممهيجنيالو،وهالإهسأبنممهذيعيالمهنأو،هيلإالإهنممهلأجلمالمهنأاوملعوً،ةبهر

ً.ارخآًوالوأهديبلضفلاف،هتاضرمالإ

ىلعهعلطيف،هءاروامهتريصببعلاطيريصبلاو،هرمأوهقلخبطيحملا[هتمكحرحبنمةرطقهذهو

.ةفصلااهلانتالو،ةرابعلااهغلبتال]هتمكحنمبئاجع

 
 

      



 
 

than anyone else’s, hope in Him greater than his hope in anyone else. His love
god, and He becomes dearer to him than all else, and his fear of Him greater
his own devices. [He who attains this station] takes Him alone as His deity and
and helps, and none is in loss except him whom He humiliates and leaves to
none finds success toward righteousness except him whom He grants success
anyone else’s. He is the one who turns the hearts and controls them as He wills;
guidance and misguidance, bliss and misery, all are in the hands of God, not in
until he is absolutely certain that harm and benefit, giving and withholding, 
feet in unicity of lordship, followed by His rise toward the unicity of divinity,
is actualized in both knowledge and experiential state, grounding the servant’s
In this perspective, the servant’s station of “You alone we supplicate for help”

believes in predestination his faith has confirmed his monotheism.
predestination contradicts his testimony of monotheism, and whoever 
Belief in predestination is the pivot of monotheism; whosoever denies 

Ibn ʿAbbās said,
asked” [21:23].
His justice and decree, “He is not asked about what He does, it is they who are
and the bounty of a munificent person is not followed by harm; the other is
whomsoever He wills by His justice and wisdom; one is His grace and bounty,
guided. He guides whomsoever He wills by His grace and mercy and misguides 
soever God guides cannot be misled and whomsoever He misguides cannot be
and inspires to the hearts of the wicked their wickedness and failure; whom-
He it is who gives the souls of the believers their piety, guidance, purification,
astray if He wills; hearts are in His hand, He turns and controls them as He wills.
is no heart except between His fingers, He sets it right if He wills and sends it
except by His leave, that the creation are compelled under His grasp, that there
and what He does not does not, and that the smallest particle does not move
the Lord Almighty in creation and judgment, that what He wills takes place
The sixth perspective [on sin and sinning] is that one sees the exclusivity of
14.6 God’s Omnipotence

he cannot cross or miss, and God is the granter of success and aid.
and lordship; every believer has a known share of that drink and station that
edge, awareness of God and His names and attributes and the rights of worship
dom is proportional to his readiness, the strength of his discernment, knowl-

  A servant’s share as regards his own ego and what it can witness of this wis-
fable and indescribable.

contemplates what is beyond it, and finds wonders of His wisdom that are inef-
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،هتريصبةوقو،هدادعتسابسحبف،ةمكحلاهذهدوهشنمهصخيامو،هسفنيفدبعلاظحامأو

كلذنمهلنمؤملكو.ةيبوبرلاوةيدوبعلاقوقحبهتفرعمو،هتافصوهئامسأوٰهّللابهتفرعمو،هملعلامكو

.نيعملاوقفوملاٰهّللاو.هاطختيالوهادعتيالماقمو،مولعمبرش

لصف

أشيملاموناكءاشامهنأو،مكحلاوقلخلابىلاعتوكرابتبرلادارفنادهشينأوهو:سداسلادهشملا

وهوالإبلقنمامهنأو،هتضبقتحتنوروهقمقلخلانأو،هنذإبالإةرذكرحتتالهنأو،نكيمل

اهفرصمواهبلقموهو،هديببولقلاف.هغازأهغيزينأءاشنإو،هماقأهميقينأءاشنإ،هعباصأنيب

مهلأو،اهاكزواهادهيذلاوهو،اهاوقتنينمؤملاسوفنىتآيذلاوههنأو،دارأفيكوءاشفيك

نميدهيو،هليداهالفللضينمو،هللضمالفٰهّللاهدهينم،اهاقشأواهروجفراجفلاسوفن

،نونممبميركـلالضفاموهؤاطعوهلضفاذهو.هتمكحوهلدعبءاشينملضيو،هتمحروهلضفبءاشي

َّمعُلَأُْسيَال﴿هؤاضقوهلدعاذهو .]23:ءايبنألا[َ﴾نُولَأُْسيُْمَهوَُلعَْفياَ

هبيذكتضقنردقلاببذكنمف،ديحوتلاماظنردقلابناميإلا«:امهنعٰهّللايضرسابعنبالاق

.»هديحوتهناميإقدصردقلابنمآنمو،هديحوت

ّيِإ﴿ماقمدبعللققحتيدهشملااذهيفو ّيَِإوُُدْبَعنَكاَ دبعلامدقتبثيف.ًالاحوًاملعُ﴾نِيَعتَْسنَكاَ

ءاطعلاو،عفنلاورضلانأنقيتاذإهنإف.ةيهلإلاديحوتىلإادعاصهنمىقريمث،ةيبوبرلاديحوتيف

بولقلابلقييذلاهنأو،هريغديبالٰهّللاديبكلذلكةواقشلاوةداعسلاو،لالضلاوىدهلاو،عنملاو

هذختا،هنعىلختوهلذخنمالإلوذخمالو،هناعأوهقفونمالإقفومالهنأو،ءاشيفيكاهفرصيو

لكنمهلىجرأو،هاوساملكنمهدنعفوخأو،هاوساملكنمهيلإبحأناكفً.ادوبعمهدحو

 
 

      



 
 

Until the end of these verses.

60]
beside God? Nay, but they are folk who ascribe equals [unto Him]! [27:59–
whose trees it never has been yours to cause to grow. Is there any god
water from the sky wherewith We cause to spring forth joyous orchards,
[better] Who created the heavens and the earth, and sends down for you
Is God better, or [all] that you ascribe as partners [unto Him]? Is not He
Say: Praise be to God, and peace be on His servants whom He has chosen!

Similar is His saying in Sūra The Ant,

bewitched? [23:86–89]
edge? They will say: Unto God [belongs all that]. Say: How then are you 
He protects, while against Him there is no protection, if you have knowl-
then fear Him? Say: In Whose hand is the dominion over all things and
Throne? They will say: Unto God [belongs all that]. Say: Will you not
Say: Who is Lord of the seven heavens, and Lord of the Tremendous

deity. Just as they have no provider other than Him, there is no god but Him:
it, and the Creator, Lord, and King of them all, He alone must be their god and

  They know that since He alone is the master of the earth and all that is in
God! Do you not remember?” [23:84–85].
“Say: To whom belongs the earth and what is in it if you know? They will say, To
already that there is no Lord nor Creator but Him. Similarly, the Almighty says,
mony of ‘There is no god but Him,’ and from His worship alone, when you testify
then, are you deluded?” [43:87]. That is, how do you turn away from the testi-
Almighty said, “If you ask them who created them, they will say, God! Whence,

  In this perspective also, the station of “You alone we worship” is realized. The 
ship.
then declaring that they will contradict it if they associate partners in His wor-
monotheism to the other kind, arguing with them by one to prove the other,

  As the Exalted calls upon His servants in His Book by means of this kind of 
providence).
it is the affirmation of the unicity of God’s providence (i.e., monotheism of 
divinity (i.e., monotheism of divinity), and the door from which he arrives into
the hopes behind it. This is the sign of one’s affirmation of the unicity of God’s 
them under its command. His hope exceeds all other hopes and leads the rest of
his army. His fear becomes greater than all the other fears and leads the rest of
exceeds all other loves, and His love leads the rest of the loves like a king leads
846 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn 
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،ناطلسلًلاعبتشيجلاقاسنيامكاهًلاعبتباحملاقاسنتف،باحملاعيمجهبلقيفهتبحممدقتتف،هاوسام

عيمجهبلقيفهؤاجرمدقتيو،هفوخًلاعبتاهلكفواخملاقاسنتف،تافوخملاعيمجهبلقيفهفوخمدقتيو

.هئاجرًلاعبتهلءاجرلكقاسنيف،ءاجرلا

.ةيبوبرلاديحوتهنمهيلإلخديذلابابلاو،ةيهلإلاديحوتةمالعاذهف

،هبمهيلعجتحيو،رخآلاعونلاىلإديحوتلانمعونلااذهبهباتكيفهدابعهناحبسٰهّللاوعديامك

.ةيهلإلايفهبمهكرشبهنوضقنيمهنأربـخيمث،هبمهررقيو

ّيِإ﴿ماقمهلققحتيدهشملااذهيفو ّللاَُّنلُوَقَيلُْمَهَقَلخَْنمُْمَهْتلَأَسِْنئََلو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق.ُ﴾ُدْبَعنَكاَ ُهَ

ّنََأف ،هدحوهتدابعنعو،وهالإهلإالأةداهشنعنوفرصينيأنمفيأ،]87:فرخزلا[َ﴾نُوَكْفُؤيىَ

ِلُْلق﴿:هلوقكلذكو،هاوسقلاخالوهريغبرالهنأنودهشيمهو ُْمْتنُكْنِإَاهِيفَْنَموُضْرَأْلاَِنم

ِّللَنُولُوَقيَسَنُوَمْلَعت َّكَذتَاَلفَأُْلقِهَ ضرألاكلامهدحوناكاذإهنأنوملعيف.]85–84:نونمؤملا[َ﴾نُورَ

هلإالاذكهفهريغمهلبرالامكف.مهدوبعمومههلإهدحووهف،مهكيلمومهبرومهقلاخواهيفنمو

ِّللَنُولُوَقيَسِمِيَظْعلاِْشَرْعلاَُّبَروِْعبَّسلاِتَاوَامَّسلاَُّبرَْنمُْلق﴿،هاوسمهل َّتٺَاَلفَأُْلقِهَ َْنمُْلقَنُوقَ

ِّللَنُولُوَقيَسَنُوَمْلَعتُْمْتنُكْنِإِْهَيَلعُرَاجُيَاَلوُرِيـجُيَُوَهوٍءَْيشُِّلكُتُوَكـَلمِِهَديِب ّنََأفُْلقِۚهـَ َ﴾نُورَحُْستٰىَ

َحْلاُِلق﴿:لمنلاةروسيفهلوقاذكهو،]89–86:نونمؤملا[ ِّللُْدم ّللآَىَفطْصاَنِيَذّلاِِهدَاِبعَىَلعٌمَالََسوِهَ ُهَ

ّمَأٌْرَيخ ّمَأَنوُِكْرُشياَ ءَامِءَامَّسلاَِنمُْمَكـلََلْزنََأوَضْرَأْلَاوِتَاوَامَّسلاََقَلخْنَ
ً

َتَاذَِقئَاَدحِِهبَاْنَتْبنََأف

ّللاََعمٌَهلِإَأَاَهَرجَشاُوِتْبُنتْنَأُْمَكـلَنَاكَامٍَةْجَهب .تايآلارخآىلإ،]60–59:لمنلا[َ﴾نُوِلْدَعيٌْمَوقُْمهَْلبِهَ

 
 

      



 
 

way to His obedience except through His succor, and no path to His pleasure
protector from His wrath nor from the causes of His dislike except Him, nor any
at large by the predestination of the Almighty and All-wise, and that there is no 
plation of his crimes and sins, and their occurrence by him and by the creation

  The point is that the servant obtains through this perspective the contem-
Qurʾan, and it completes the proof as explained.
naught but are themselves created” [25:3], and there is much of this in the
[16:20], and His words, “Yet they choose beside Him other gods who create
unto whom they call beside God created naught, but are themselves created”
And, “Is one who creates like him who does not?” [16:17], and His words, “Those

This is the creation of God: show me what others have created. [31:11]

And like His words,

them? [13:16]
so that the creation [which they made and His creation] seemed alike to
Or do they assign unto God partners who created the like of His creation

This is like His saying,
helpless?
can you then take another god with Him who has not created anything and is 
if you say that there is no other god beside Him who has done all this, how
establish proof against them, unless this implied clause is understood. That is,

  Second, this would not complete the proof, nor would it silence them and 
than God, without rejecting that.

  First, [in interpreting it this way] they do in fact claim there are gods other
reasons.
out adding the implied question “who did all this?” their view is weak for two 

  Those who interpret the verse to mean, “Is there another god with God” with-
of anyone other than Him is false, by your own confirmation and testimony.
known that the divinity of anyone other than Him is false, just as the lordship
did what He has done, how can you worship another god beside Him? Thus it is
for there can be no answer other than, “Of course not!” If there is no god who
there another deity with God who did all this?” so that the proof is complete,

  This is why it is the more correct of the two interpretations of the verse, “Is
another deity with him?
for you to worship him, but if there is no other lord with him, how do you take 
deity; if there were another lord who had done this, it would have been fitting

  He offers as proof the fact that whoever has done all this is the only true
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يغبنيفاذهلعفبرهعمناكنإف،هدحومهلهلإلاوهفهدحواذهمهللعفنمنأبمهيلعجتحي

؟رخآاهلإهعمنولعجتفيكف،اذهلعفبرهعمنكيملنإو،هودبعتنأ

نمدبالف.ليلدلامتيىتح؟اذهلعفٰهّللاعمهلإأ:ةيآلاريدقتيفنيلوقلانمحيحصلاناكاذهلو

هاوسامةيهلإنأملعف؟هاوسىرخأةهلآنودبعتفيكف،هلعفكلعفهلإهعمنكيملاذإف.البباوجلا

.مكتداهشومكرارقإبةلطابهاوسامةيبوبرنأامكةلطاب

:نيهجولفيعضهلوقف،اذهلعفىنعملانوكينأريغنم؟رخآهلإٰهّللاعملهىنعملا:لاقنمو

.كلذنوركنيالو،ىرخأةهلآٰهّللاعمنولوقياوناكمهنأ:امهدحأ

متنكاذإفيأ،ريدقتلااذهبالإمهيلعةجحلاةماقإومهماحفإلصحيالو،ليلدلامتيالهنأ:يناثلا

وهوًائيشقلخيالرخآاهلإهعمنولعجتفيكف،لعفاملثملعفرخآهلإهعمسيلهنإ:نولوقت

ِّللاُوَلعَجْمَأ﴿:هلوقكاذهو؟زجاع ءَاَكُرشِهَ
َ

َخَكاُوَقَلخ ّللاُِلقِْمهَْيَلعُْقَلخْلاََهبَاَشَتفِِهْقل ُِّلكُِقلَاخُهَ

ّللاُْقَلخَاَذه﴿:هلوقو،]16:دعرلا[ٍ﴾ءَْيش :هلوقو،]11:نامقل[ِ﴾ِهنُودِْنمَنِيَذّلاََقَلخَاذَامِينُورََأفِهَ

ّللاِنُودِْنمَنُوعَْديَنِيَذّلَاو﴿:هلوقو،]17:لحنلا[﴾ُُقْلخَيَالَْنَمكُُقْلخَيَْنَمفَأ﴿ ُْمَهوًاْئيَشَنُوُقْلخَيَالِهَ

،]3:ناقرفلا[َ﴾نُوَقْلخُيُْمَهوًاْئيَشَنُوُقْلخَيَالًَةِهلآِِهنُودِْنماُوَذخَّتَاو﴿:هلوقو،]20:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَقْلخُي

.نيبتامكةجحلامتتهبونآرقلايفريثكوهو

ةقيلخلاىلعوهيلعاهنايرجوبونذلاوتايانجلاةعلاطمنمدهشملااذههللِّصحيدبعلانأدوصقملاو

،هتنوعمبالإهتعاطىلإليبسالو،وهالإهطخسبابسأوهبضغنممصاعالهنأو،ميكحلازيزعلاريدقتب
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except throughHis granting success. The sources of all affairs are fromHimand
their destination is to Him; the knot of success is entirely in His hand; there is
no Helper of the servants except Him, no one to rely on but Him. The Almighty
said reporting [the words of] Shuʿayb, the orator of the prophets,

My hope for success is in none but God, on Him I rely, to Him I return.
[10:88]

14.7 Divine Grant of Success and Failure
The seventh perspective is that of the granting of success and defeat, which is
the completion of the [last mentioned] perspective and its corollary, but it is
being singled out formentiondue to theneedof a servant towitness it andben-
efit from it. The knowers of God are agreed that “granting success” is that God
does not leave you at themercy of your ego, and “humiliation” is that He leaves
you to your own devices. The servants toss between His granting success and
misery; one even receives his share of both in the same hour. He gives him and
pleases him, and remembers and appreciates him by granting him success, but
then he disobeys and opposes Him and displeases Him, and forgets Him due to
His abandoning of him; he is, therefore, betweenHis gift of success and failure.
If He gives him success, it is by His grace andmercy; if He gives him failure, it is
His justice and wisdom. He is praised in this and that; to Him belongs themost
perfect praise. He does not prevent from the servant that which is his right; He
only refuses him His grace and bounty; He knows best where to place them.

When the servant witnesses this perspective and gives it its due, he comes
to realize his destitution and utter need for the gift of success in every breath
and at every moment. He knows that his faith and testimony of monotheism
are in someone else’s hand who if He lets him go for the blink of an eye, his
throne would crumble and his firmament of faith come crushing down to the
earth. The constant habit of his heart and the second nature of his tongue is to
repeat, “O turner of hearts! Make my heart firm upon Your religion”163 and “O
controller of hearts! Set my heart upon Your service”164 and his constant call is,

O Ever-living, O Ever-watchful, OOriginator of the heavens and the earth,
O Lord of Majesty and Honor! There is no god but You. It is Your mercy I
seek. Set right forme allmy affairs, and donot leaveme tomyowndevices
even the blink of an eye, nor to anyone of Your creation.165

163 Tirmidhī #2140.
164 A similar wording is cited in Muslim #2654.
165 Part of this narration is recorded in Nasāʾī #570.
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اهعيمجقيفوتلاةمزأو،هيلإاهرداصمو،هنماهلكرومألادراومف.هقيفوتبالإهتاضرمىلإلوصوالو

َاَمو﴿:ءايبنألابيطخبيعشنعىلاعتلاق.هيلعالإلكتمالو،هبالإدابعللناعتسمالف،هديب

ّلِإِيقِيْفَوت ّللِاباَ َّكَوتِْهَيَلعِهَ .]88:دوه[﴾ُبِينُأِْهَيلَِإوُْتلَ

لصف

ةجاحلركذلابدرفأنكـلو،هعورفودهشملااذهمامتنموهو.نالذخلاوقيفوتلادهشم:عباسلادهشملا

و،كسفنىلإٰهّللاكلكيالأ»قيفوتلا«نأٰهّللابنوفراعلاعمجأدقو.هبهعافتناوهدوهشىلإدبعلا

ةعاسلايفدبعلالب،هنالذخوهقيفوتنيبنوبلقتمديبعلاف.كسفننيبوكنيبيلخينأ»نالذخلا«

هفلاخيوهيصعيمث،هلهقيفوتبهركشيوهركذيوهيضريوهيطعيف،اذهواذهنمهبيصنلانيةدحاولا

هلذخنإو.هتمحروهلضفبفهقفونإف.هنالذخوهقيفوتنيبرئادوهف،هلهنالذخبهنعلفغيوهطخسيو

امهعنمامنإو،هلوًهائيشدبعلاعنميملو،هلمكأودمحمتأهل،اذهواذهيفدومحملاوهو.هتمكحوهلدعبف

.هلعجينيأوهعضيثيحملعأوهو،هئاطعوهلضفدرجموه

لكوسفنلكقيفوتلاىلإهتقافوهترورضةدشملع،هقحهاطعأودهشملااذهدبعلادهشىتمف

ءامسترخلو،هشرعلثلنيعةفرطهنعىلختولهريغديبهديحوتوهناميإنأو،نيعةفرطوةظحل

،هبلقىرّيِجهف،هنذإبالإضرألاىلععقتنأءامسلاكسمينمهلكسمملانأو،ضرألاىلعهناميإ

بأدو

.»كتعاطىلإيبلقفرصبولقلافرصماي«و،»كنيدىلعيبلقتبثبولقلابلقماي«:هناسل

،تنأالإهلإال،ماركإلاولالجلااذاي،ضرألاوتاوامسلاعيدباي،مويقاييحاي«:هاوعدو

.»كقلخنمدحأىلإالو،نيعةفرطيسفنىلإينلكتالو،هلكينأشيلحلصأ،ثيغتسأكتمحرب

 
 

      



 
 

an emissary to his town, and sent along a book that teaches them the enemy is
  A similitude can be struck for the granting of success and failure. A king sent

nor would your egos have allowed it.
and made your hearts averse to its opposite, it would not have occurred to you,
and well-being. Were it not that I made it beloved and beautiful to your hearts,
realizing it. Do not think that your egos (i.e., selves) wish for you righteousness
cause you suffering, you would be ruined, your interests violated without you 
pable of that; if My Messenger obeyed you in much of what you want, it would
your own, nor can you make it prevail over [your ego]. For your selves are inca-
to faith; faith is not something that you can collaborate to acquire or attain on
the divine granting of success to you, you would not have submitted your selves
His servants’ well-being and what is good for them than you do. If it were not
mands. The one who has made faith beloved to you knows better the cause of
His Messenger, and do not speak until He speaks and do not do until He com-
were pleased with it. In the same way, you ought not to step before God and
God who has made it this way in your heart, which is why you preferred it and
for faith and will to it and its beauty in your heart is not from you, but it is
made faith beloved to you” [49:7]. The Exalted is saying here that your love
suffered” then comes the corrective particle [“but”], so He said, “But God has
the Messenger of God: Had he obeyed you in many things, you would have all 
it does not belong. This comes right after His words, “Know that among you is
placing it in its place, who does not deprive the deserving of it nor place it where
The Exalted knows who is deserving of this grace and who is not, and wise in

Wise. [49:7–8]
rightly guided: a bounty and a grace from God; and God is All-knowing,
has made disbelief, lewdness, and rebellion hateful to you. Such are the
But God has endeared faith to you and has beautified it in your hearts, and

is its site. The Almighty said,
hatred of that which He dislikes. This is nothing but His act, and the servant
intending Him, loving Him, preferring Him over all else, and to cast in him
is good for the servant, to grant him the capacity to do that which pleases Him, 

  The gift of success is the will of God from His Self to do to His servant what
ther harm nor benefit, neither death nor life, nor resurrection.
putting his head before Him, humbled, meek, overpowered, in power of nei-
guered, throwing himself before Him, tossed at His door in total surrender,
utterly compelled, seeks His refuge from failure like one who is utterly belea-
ery just as he witnesses His lordship and creation. He asks Him like one who is

  In this perspective, he witnesses the divine grant of success as well as mis-
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،رطضملاةلأسمهقيفوتهلأسيف،هقلخوهتيبوبردهشيامك،هنالذخوٰهّللاقيفوتدهشيدهشملااذهيفف

سأرلاسكان،هلًاملستسم،هباببًاحيرطهيدينيبهسفنيقليو،فوهلملاذايعهنالذخنمهبذوعيو

ً.اروشنوًةايحالًواتومالًواعفنالوًارضهسفنلكلميالً،انيكتسًماليلًذاعضاخ،هيدينيب

املعفىلعًارداقهلعجينأب،دبعلاهبحلصيامهدبعبلعفينأهسفننمٰهّللاةدارإ»قيفوتلا«و

،هلعفدرجماذهو،هيلإههركيوهطخسيامهيلإضغبيو،هريغىلعهلًارثؤم،هلًابحم،هلًاديرم،هيضري

ّللاَّنَِكـَلو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.هللحمدبعلاو ّبَحَهَ ّيََزوَنَاميِإْلاُُمْكَيلِإَبَ َّرَكوُْمِكبُوُلقِيفَُهنَ َرُْفْكـلاُُمْكَيلِإَهَ

ّرلاُُمهَِكَئلوُأَنَايِْصْعلَاوَقُوُسْفلَاو ّللاَِنمًالَْضفَنُودِشاَ ّللَاوًَةْمِعَنوِهَ .]8–7:تارجحلا[ٌ﴾ميَِكحٌمِيَلعُهَ

ال،هلهأدنعوهعضاوميفهعضيميكح،هلحلصيالنمولضفلااذهلحلصينمبميلعهناحبسوهف

ّللاَلوَُسرُْمكِيفَّنَأاُوَمْلعَاو﴿:هلوقبيقعاذهركذو.هلهأريغدنعهعضيالو،هلهأهعنمي ِيفُْمُكعِيُطيَْولِهَ

ِّتَنَعلِرْمَأْلاَِنمٍرِيثَك ّللاَّنَِكـَلو﴿:لاقفكاردتسالافرحبهبءاجمث.]7:تارجحلا[ْ﴾مُ ّبَحَهَ ُُمْكَيلِإَبَ

.]7:تارجحلا[َ﴾نَاميِإْلا

يفهلعجيذلاوهٰهّللانكـلو،مكنممكبولقيفهنييزتوهتدارإوناميإللمكتبحمنكتملهناحبسلوقي

،لوقيىتحاولوقتالو،هلوسروٰهّللايدينيباومدقتالكلذكف،هومتيضروهومترثآف،كلذكمكبولق

الولفمتنأو،مكنممهحلصياموهدابعحلاصمبملعأ[ناميإلامكيلإببحيذلاف.رمأيىتحاولعفتالو

هبمتمدقتالو،مكسفنأقيفوتومكتروشمب]ناميإلانكيملف،ناميإللمكسوفنتنعذأاملمكـلهقيفوت

مكيلعقشلنوديرتاممريثكيفيلوسرمكعاطأولف،هغلبتالوكلذنعزجعتورصقتمكسوفنف،اهيلع

امكحالصلاودشرلامكبديرتمكسوفننأاونظتالو.نورعشتالمتنأومكحلاصمتدسفومتكـلهلو،كلذ

تحمسالو،مكنمعقواملهدضمكيلإتهركو،مكبولقيفهتنيزومكيلإهتببحينأالولف.ناميإلامتدرأ

.مكسوفنهب

هعمبتكوً،الوسرهدالبنمةدلبلهأىلإلسرأكلم:لثمنالذخلاوقيفوتللبرضدقو

لسرأو.اهيفنمكلهمودلبلابرخمو،مهحاتجموبيرقنعمهحبصمودعلانأمهملعيًاباتكمهيلإ

 
 

      



 
 

efits. They deem God above [the allegation] that there occurs in His kingdom
God of all beings, yet they also affirmed causes and wisdom, purposes and ben-
divine decree and predestination, and the general encompassing of the will of
and witnessed the deviance of both paths from the straight path. They affirm
[2:213], thus they did not consent to the path of those nor the path of these,
truth by His leave, and God guides whomsoever He wills to the straight path”

  But “God guided those who believed regarding what they disagreed of the
schools in the world.
one who grasps it fully and contemplates it, and knows that it is the falsest of
thus making manifest the falsity and self-contradiction of their school to any-
val of debauchery among the wise ones, one which they cannot but adhere to,

  They have attached implications to this principle and set up an entire carni-
oppression and injustice.
by which faith is denied them, and if He did that, that would be in their view 
have attained faith and the unbelievers are not singled out for divine desertion
ers, in their view, are not unique in the availability of success by which they
capacity, guidance, and explication are common to both groups. The believ-
shared equally by the unbelievers and the believers, since the availability of 
reached and who is capable of faith. To them, the divine grant of success is
able equally to the unbeliever and the associationist to whom God’s proof has 
the power to be able to do it, the preparation of its means; this all is avail-
as nothing but explication, general guidance, and the capacity to obey, and

  The Negationist Qadarites, in contrast, explain the divine grant of success
wisdom, and reduce everything to pure will without cause or wisdom.
construct on these, based on their corrupt principles, denial of causality and 
obedience and grant of failure as His creation of disobedience. However, they 

  The Fatalist Qadarites have explained this grant of success as His creation of 
is his grace and bounty that he gives to whomever he wills.
he has no obligation to equate between them in his grace and honor, but that
those for his benevolence and special attention and deprived others, because
the king deemed to be unjust toward them all, or just? True, he chose some of
those who are left behind in the town and kills them or takes them prisoners. Is
but rather carry them and drive them to the king. The enemy soon overruns
my town. His elite slaves come to those people and do not let them wait back,
let him sit back. Go to so-and-so, and leave others, for they are not fit to live in
Go to so-and-so, take him by his hand and seat him on the mount, and do not
sending you everything that you might need. He then sent to some of his slaves,
and said, Take off immediately along with these guides to come to me, I am 
and kill all those in it. He also sent along goods, rides, provisions, and guides,
about to surprise them very soon, an enemy who will bring perdition to the land
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عيمجمكيلإتلسرأدقو،ةلدألاءالؤهعميلإاولحترا:لاقوًةلدأوًةدعوًادازوبكارمًوالاومأمهيلإ

،دعقيهورذتالوهولمحاو،هديباوذخفنالفىلإاوبهذا:هكيلاممنمةعامجللاقمث.هيلإنوجاتحتام

.يدلبيفينونكاسينأنوحلصيالمهنإف،مهادعنماورذو،نالفىلإوكلذكنالفىلإاوبهذاو

ًاقوسمهوقاسوً،المحمهولمحلبنورقيمهوكرتيملف،مهلمحباورمأنمىلإكلملاصاوخبهذف

.رسأنمرسأومهلتقوةنيدملايفيقبنمودعلاحاتجاف،كلملاىلإ

،مهادعنماهمرحوهتيانعوهناسحإبكئلوأصخ،معن؟مهيًفالداعمأءالؤهًلاملاظكلملادعيلهف

.ءاشينمهيتؤيهماركإوةلضفكلذلب،هماركإوهلضفيفمهنيبةيوستلاهيلعبجتالذإ

.ةيصعملاقلخ»نالذخلا«وةعاطلاقلخهنأب»قيفوتلا«ةيربـجلاةيردقلاترسفدقو

ةئيشملاضحمىلإرمألااودرو،مكحلاوبابسألاراكنإنمةدسافلامهلوصأىلعكلذاونبنكـلو

.ةمكحالوببسريغنم

ةعاطلانمنكمتلاوماعلايدهلاوماعلانايبلاب»قيفوتلا«اورسفف،ةافنلاةيردقلامهلباقو

.ناميإلانمنكمتو،ةجحلاهتغلبكرشمورفاكلكللصاحاذهو.اهبابسأةئيهتو،اهيلعرادتقالاو

معدقنايبلاوةلالدلاونيكمتلاورادقإلاذإ،نينمؤملاورافكـلانيبكرتشمرمأمهدنعقيفوتلاف

ناميإلاهبعنتمانالذخبرافكـلاو،مهنمناميإلاهبعقوقيفوتبمهدنعنينمؤملادرفيملو،نيقيرفلاهب

.ًاملظوًةاباحممهدنعناكلكلذلعفولو،مهنم

،اهمازتلانمًادباودجيملو،ءالقعلانيبةعانشلاقوسمهيلعاهبتماقمزاوللصألااذهلاومزتلاو

يفبهذملطبأنمهنأملعو،هروصتقحهروصتوً،املعهبطاحأنملهضقانتومهبهذمداسفرهظف

.هاورأوملاعلا

ّللاَىَدهو ِلاُوَنمآَنِيَذّلاُهَ ّللَاوِِهنْذِِإبَِّقحْلاَِنمِهِيفاُوَفَلتْخاَام ءَاَشيَْنمِيْدَهيُهَ
ُ

،ٍمِيَقتُْسمٍطَاِرصَىلِإ

اوتبثأف،ميقتسملاطارصلانعنيقيرطلافارحنااودهشو،ءالؤهقيرطبالوءالؤهقيرطباوضريملف

ٰهّللااوهزنو،حلاصملاوتاياغلاومكحلاوبابسألااوتبثأو،تانئاكللٰهّللاةئيشممومعو،ردقلاوءاضقلا

،هتئيشمالوهتردقتحتلخديالامىلعهقلخردقينأوأ،ءاشيالامهكـلميفنوكينألجوزع
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what He does not will, and that there is anything in the creation’s acts that
escapes His power and will. Whoever says so does not know his Lord and has
failed to affirm the perfection of His providence. They also deem God above
purposelessness and the doing of evil, and that He creates anything without
guidance, or thatHis acts are devoid of all-encompassingwisdom, forwhichHe
created [all things], and causes by which He caused them, and end-goals that
have been made paths and means to them, and that in everything He created
anddecreed an all-encompassingwisdom, and thatwisdom isHis self-standing
attribute, not created as the Negationist Qadarites say concerning predestina-
tion and wisdom.

The people of the straight path disavow both of these groups except from
the truth that is found in each of their schools, for they agree with that, and
take the truth from each one of them to the other truth, rather than rejecting
the part that is true in their schools because of the part that is false. For they are
God’s witnesses and trustees unto all groups, judges between them and upon
them, but none of these groups judge them. They unveil the conditions of all
the sects, and no one can discover them except himwho is acquaintedwith the
teachings of the messengers, and knows the difference between them and the
rest without being confused. They are a few in the world, its elite and its best,
rather than those who have split their religion and become sects, nor among
those who have divided up their matter into sects, but among those who are
upon clear guidance from their Lord and discernment in faith, and acquainted
with what people have. God alone is the granter of success and succor.

14.8 Divine Names and Attributes
The eighth perspective is the perspective of divine names and attributes, and it
is the noblest of perspectives, and loftier andmore inclusive than thepreceding
ones.

The first glimpse of this perspective is awareness of the dependence and
connection of all existence for their creation as well as normative guidance on
the beautiful divine names and lofty attributes, and that the universe with all
its contents is nothing but one of their effects and implications. This is themost
exalted and sublime of all realizations. Every name from amongHis names cor-
responds to a particular attribute, and therefore, His beautiful names are at the
same time attributes of praise and perfection.166

166 For an earlier discussion of groups that deny that God’s names and attributes have any
meanings or implications, see volume one, Prolegomenon §3.
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ملوهبرفرعيملفكلذلاقنمو.هتئيشمنودبو،هرايتخاريغبًاعقاومهلاعفأنمءيشنوكينأو

نأو،ًىدًسائيشقلخينأو،حيبقلالعفوثبعلانع—كلذعم—هوهزنوةيبوبرلالامكهلتبثي

،اهيلإلئاسووًاقرطتلعجتاياغو،اهببساهببابسأو،اهدجوأاهلجألةغلابمكحنعهلاعفأولخت

لوقتامًكةقولخمتسيل،هبةمئاقهلةفصةمكحلاكلتو.ةغلابةمكحهاضقوهقلخاملكيفهلنأو

.ةقيقحلايفةمكحلاوردقللةافنلاةيردقلا

مهنوقفاويمهنإف،مهتالاقمهنمضتٺقحنمالإنيتفئاطلانمنوئيربميقتسملاطارصلالهأو

.لطابلانمهولاقاملقحلانممهعمامنولطبيالو،ىرخألاقحىلإامهنملكقحنوعمجيو،هيلع

.دحأمهنممهيلعمكحيالو،مهيلعنومكاح،مهنيبماكح،مهيلعءانمأ،فئاوطلاىلعٰهّللاءادهشمهف

قرفلافرعو،لسرلاهبءاجامةفرعمنعفشكنمالإمهفشكيالوفئاوطلالاوحأنوفشكي

مهينداوقرفنيذلانماوسيل،هتصالخوهتبخنوملاعلادارفأءالؤهو.هيلعسبتليملوهريغنيبوهنيب

هناميإيفةريصبوهبرنمةنيبىلعوهنمملبً،اربزمهنيبمهرمأاوعطقتنيذلانمالوً،اعيشاوناكو

.قفوملاٰهّللاو.سانلادنعامبةفرعمو

لصف

.عسوأوهلبقاممىلعأوهو،دهاشملالجأنموهو،تافصلاوءامسألادهشم:نماثلادهشملا

هطابتراو،ىلعلاتافصلاوىنسحلاءامسألاًبارمأًواقلخدوجولاقلعتةفرعمدهشملااذهىلععلَطملاو

مسالكو.اهفرشأوفراعملالجأنماذهو،اهاضتقمواهراثآضعبنم—هيفامب—ملاعلانأو،اهب

ىضتقماهلةفصلكو،لامكوحدمفاصوأىنسحلاهءامسأنإفنةصاخةفصهلهناحبسهئامسأنم

هباوثوهرمأوهقلخيفاذهو،همزاولنموهلوعفمبقلعتلعفلاكلذلو.دعتمامإومزالامإ،لعفو

.اهتابجوموىنسحلاءامسألاراثآكلذلك.هباقعو
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Every attribute has a requirement and a corresponding act, either intransi-
tive or transitive, which is why the act is attached to its object that is necessary
to it. This pertains to His creation and command, as well as reward and pun-
ishment, all of which are the effects of His beautiful names and their corollar-
ies.

It is illogical to deny His names their corresponding attributes and mean-
ings, and deny those attributes what they require of acts, and deny those acts
any purpose, just as it is illogical to deny purposes their corresponding acts,
deny acts attributes, deny attributes their names, or deny names and attributes
the being to which they belong.

If His attributes are those of perfection, His acts wise and benevolent, His
namesbeautiful, to impose the absence of their implications is impossible.This
is why the Exalted has censured those who deny His command and prohibi-
tion, reward and punishment, and attribute to Him that which does not befit
Him, rather, He declares Himself far above [attribution], and declares that to
be a wicked judgment concerning Him, and he who attributes it to Him has
not given Him His due in status and greatness, as the Almighty said concern-
ing those who deny prophethood, the sending of messengers, and revelation of
Books,

No just estimate of God do they make when they say: “Nothing does God
send down to man [by way of revelation].” [6:91]

He said concerning those who deny afterlife, reward, and punishment,

No just estimate have they made of God, such as is due to Him: On the
Day of Resurrection the whole of the earth will be but His handful, and
the heavens will be rolled up in His right hand. [39:67]

He said concerning thosewho claimed thatGoddoes not differentiate between
different things, such as between the righteous and the wicked, the believers
and the believers,

What! Do those who seek after evil ways think that We shall hold them
equal with those who believe and do righteous deeds, whether in life or
in death? Ill is the judgment that they make. [45:21]

He thus declaims that a judgment that is contradictory to His names and
attributes does not befit Him. The Exalted also said,
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نمهيعدتستوهيضتقتامعفاصوألاليطعتو،اهيناعمواهفاصوأنعهئامسأليطعتلاحملانمو

نعهلاعفأو،هلاعفأنعهلوعفمليطعتليحتسيهنأامك،تالوعفملانعلاعفألاليطعتو،لاعفألا

.هتاذنعهفاصوأوهئامسأليطعتو،هئامسأنعهتافصو،هتافص

نعاهليطعتضرفف،ىنسحهؤامسأو،حلاصموًامكحهلاعفأو،لامكتافصهفاصوأتناكاذإو

هنأو،هباقعوهباوثوهيهنوهرمأنعهلطعنمىلعهناحبسركنياذهلو،هقحيفليحتسماهتابجوم

كلذىلإهبسننمنأو،هيلعهبمكحنممءييسمكحكلذنأو،هنعهزنتلبهبقيليالامىلإهبسن

لسرلالاسرإوتاوبنلايركنمقحيفىلاعتلاقامك،هميظعتقحهمظعالو،هردققحهردقامف

ّللااُوَرَدقَاَمو﴿:بتكـلالازنإو ّللاََلْزنَأَاماُولَاقْذِإِِهرَْدقَّقَحَهَ ،]91:ماعنألا[ٍ﴾ءَْيشِْنمٍَرَشبَىَلعُهَ

ّللااُوَرَدقَاَمو﴿:باقعلاوباوثلاوداعملايركنميفلاقو َْمَويُُهتَْضَبقًاعِيَمجُضْرَأْلَاوِِهرَْدقَّقَحَهَ

ّيِوَْطمُتَاوَامَّسلَاوَِةمَاِيْقلا ،نيفلتخملانيبةيوستلاهيلعزوجنمقحيفلاقو،]67:رمزلا[ِ﴾ِهنيِمَِيبٌتاَ

اُوَنمآَنِيَذّلَاكُْمَهَلْعجَنْنَأِتَاِئّيَّسلااوَُحَرْتجاَنِيَذّلاَبِسَحْمَأ﴿:رافكـلاونينمؤملاوراجفلاوراربألاك

ءَاوَسِتاَحِلاَّصلااُوِلَمَعو
ءاَسُْمُهتَاَمَموُْمهَاْيحَمً

َ
الءيشمكحاذهنأربخأف.]21:ةيثاجلا[َ﴾نُوُمْكحَيَام
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Did you then think that We had created you in jest, and that you would
not be brought back to Us [for account]? Above is God, the True King:
there is no god but He, the Lord of the Throne of Honor! [23:115–116]

[That is, God is above] such conjecture and expectation, contradicted by His
names and attributes.

The examples of this are many in the Qurʾan where He rejects any attribu-
tion that opposes the meaning of His names and attributes, as that requires
stripping them of their perfection and implication.

His name “thePraiseworthy, theMagnificent” then, precludesHis leaving the
human being purposeless, without guidance, without command and prohibi-
tion, without reward and punishment. His name “All-wise” similarly prohibits
that, as does His name “the King.” His name “the Ever-living” prohibits that
He be stripped of action, for the essence of life is action; everything that lives,
acts.167

His being “the Creator, the Sustainer of existence” is the corollary and re-
quirement of His being alive. His name “the All-hearing, All-seeing” requires
there being that which is heard and seen, and the name “the Creator” requires
the existence of creation. Similarly, “the Provider” and “theKing” require a king-
dom, control, caretaking, giving andwithholding, bestowing favors and serving
justice, reward and punishment. The names “the Benevolent, the Bounteous,
the Giver, the Benefactor,” and the like require their effects and corollaries.

If this is known, and that His names include “the Forgiving, the One who
is ever-turning in repentance, the One who overlooks,” necessarily have cer-
tain corollaries; there must be a sin to forgive, begging for forgiveness for it to
be accepted, a crime to be overlooked. His name “the Forbearing” necessar-
ily requires associated occurrences in which His forbearance manifests itself.
The implications of these names are no less real than the requirement of His
names “the Creator, the Sustainer, the Giver, theWithholder” for that which is
created, sustained, received, is denied. These names, in addition, are all those
of beauty.

The LordAlmighty lovesHis Being, attributes, and names; He is theOnewho
overlooks and loves overlooking [sins], He loves forgiveness and loves to grant
repentance, and is pleasedwith the repentance of His servant when he repents
to Him greater than what can be imagined.

167 The author has in mind the Aristotelian understanding of God as the First Cause, which
was inherited by Muslim Aristotelians and theologians in different forms.
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ّنَأُْمْتبَِسَحفَأ﴿:هناحبسلاقو.هتفصوهؤامسأهابأتهبقيلي ّنََأوًاَثَبعُْمكَانَْقَلخَامَ َىلَاَعَتفَنُوعَْجُرتَالَاْنَيلِإُْمكَ

ّللا ّلِإََهلِإَالَُّقحْلاُِكَلْملاُهَ نابسحلاونظلااذهنع،]116–115:نونمؤملا[﴾ِميَِرْكـلاِْشَرْعلاَُّبرَُوهاَ

.هتافصوهؤامسأهابأتنيذلا

اهليطعتمزلتسمكلذذإ،هتافصوهئامسأبجومفالخهسفننعيفنيريثكنآرقلايفاذهرئاظنو

.اهاضتقمواهلامكنع

الوباثيالو،ىهنيالورمؤيالً،الطعمًالمهمًىدسناسنإلاكرتعنمي»ديجملا،ديمحلا«همساف

ًالَطعمنوكينأعنمي»يحلا«همساو.»كلملا«همساكلذكو.كلذىبأي»ميكحلا«همساكلذكو.بقاعي

تابجومنمً»امويًقاقلاخ«هناحبسهنوكو.لاعفيحلكف،لعفلا»ةايحلا«ةقيقحلب،لعفلانع

ً،اقولخميضتقي»قلاخلا«مساو.ًايئرموًاعومسمبجوي»ريصبلاعيمسلا«همساو.اهاضتقموهتايح

ءاطعإوًاريبدتوًافرصتوًةكـلمميضتقي»كلملا«مساو»قزارلا«اذكو
ً

ًاباوثوًالدعوًاناسحإوًاعنمو

.اهتابجومواهراثآيضتقتاهوحنو»نانملا،يطعملا،نسحملا،ربلا«مساو.ًاباقعو

،تاقلعتمنمءامسألاهذهلدبالف،»وفعلا،باوتلا،رافغلا«هناحبسهئامسأنمف،اذهفُرعاذإ

رهظيقلعتمنم»ميلحلا«همسالدبالو،اهنعىفعيمئارجو،لبقتةبوتو،رفغتةيانجنمدبالو

قولخملل»عناملا،يطعملا،قزارلا،قلاخلا«مساءاضتقاكاهراثآلءامسألاهذهءاضتقاذإ،هملحهيف

.ىنسحاهلكءامسألاهذهو.عونمملاوىطعملاوقوزرملاو

،ةبوتلابحيو،ةرفغملابحيو،وفعلابحيوفعوهف،هءامسأوهفاصوأوهتاذبحيىلاعتبرلاو

،هلعافنعوفعيوهرفغيامريدقتناكف.لابلابرطخيحرفمظعأهيلإبوتينيحهدبعةبوتبحرفيو

،كلذنمهاضريوهبحياملوصحو،هتافصوهئامسأبجومنمهحماسيوهيلعبوتيو،هنعملحيو

.هدمحىضتقموهلامكتابجومنموهامهضرألهأوهتاوامسلهأهبهدمحيوهسفنهبدمحيامو

 
 

      



 
 

like.
lence from His names of justice, power, magnificence, and greatness, and the
Avenger,” or worship by His names of love, charity, gentleness, and benevo-
by His name “the Merciful, the Pardoner, the Forgiving” from His name “the 
“the Giving” veils them from worship by His name “the Withholder,” worship
ship by His names “the Forbearing, the Merciful,” or worship by His name
their worship of Him by His name “the All-powerful” veils them from wor-
ceal from Him the worship through another name. Unlike those for whom
has disclosed to the human being; His worship by one name does not con-
ship are those who worship through all of the names and attributes that He
awareness, and experience. The most perfect of the human beings in wor-
of His has a corresponding kind of worship particular to it in knowledge, 
tude for, and worship of Him through His beautiful names. For every name
attributes to His servants, reasons for their love of, remembrance of, grati-
dom, dazzling signs, means of conveying the knowledge of His names and 

  In everything He has decreed and foreordained He has the ultimate wis-
just as they are the requirements of His providence and divinity.
rence and His forgiveness] are the requirements of His praise and magnificence
the perfection of the names, attributes, and acts. The point is that [this occur-
rence of these crimes by the servants and their foreordainment is an aspect of
and in the normative command knows clearly that the source of the occur-

  Whoever contemplates the effects of the names and attributes in the world
Able to extract it, All-wise in Your reckoning.
he does not know the value of justice, rather, You are All-knowing of Your right,
is not like one who forgives because he has no alternative or tolerates because
All-wise” [5:118]. That is, Your forgiveness with your absolute power and wisdom
punish them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, You are Almighty,
may God’s peace and blessings be upon our Prophet and upon him, said, “If You
knowledge, His forgiveness follows His perfect might and wisdom, as Christ,
edge of the crime and its proper punishment. His forbearance follows His 
despite His perfect power to take their doers to account and with His knowl-
and dismissal of stumbles, forgiveness of bad deeds and forbearance of crimes
magnificence require their effects. These effects include forgiveness of slipups

  He being the Exalted, the Praiseworthy and Magnificent, His praise and 
ies of His perfection and praise.
denizens of His heavens and His earth praise Him for, are nothing but corollar-
a result of that [forgiveness], and that which He praised Himself for and all the 
names and attributes. The attainment of what He loves and is pleased with as
looks, forebears, grants repentance to and tolerates, is a requirement of His

  Hence, we know that the predestination of that which He forgives and over-
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.امهراثآنايضتقيهدجموهدمحو،»ديجملا،ديمحلا«هناحبسوهو

عم،تايانجلاىلعةحماسملاو،تائيسلانعوفعلاو،تارثعلاةلاقإو،تالزلاةرفغمامهراثآنمو

دعبهوفعو،هملعدعبهملحف.اهتبوقعرادقموةيانجلابهناحبسهنمملعلاوقحلاءافيتساىلعةردقلالامك

ُْمهِْبَّذُعتْنِإ﴿:ملسوهيلعوانيبنىلعٰهّللاىلصحيسملالاقامك،هتمكحوهتزعلامكنعهترفغمو،هتردق

ّنَِإفُْمَهلِْرْفَغتْنَِإوَُكدَاِبعُْمهَّنَِإف كتردقلامكنعكترفغمفيأ.]118:ةدئاملا[ُ﴾ميَِكحْلاُزيَِزْعلاَْتنَأَكَ

،هئافيتساىلعرداق،كقحبميلعتنألب،قحلاردقًبالهجحماسيوًازجعرفغينمكتسل،كتمكحو

.هبذخألايفميكح

تايانجلاهذهءاضقردصمنأهلنيبت،رمألايفوملاعلايفتافصلاوءامسألاراثآنايرسلمأتنمف

،هدجموهدمحىضتقمًاضيأاهتياغو،لاعفألاوتافصلاوءامسألالامكنموهاهريدقتو،ديبعلانم

.هتيهلإوهتيبوبرىضتقموهامك

،هتافصوهئامسأبهدابعىلإفرعتلاو،ةرهابلاتايآلاوةغلابلاةمكحلاهردقوىضقاملكيفهلف

صتخمدبعتهلفمسالكذإ،ىنسحلاهئامسأبهلمهدبعتو،هلمهركشو،هلمهركذو،هلمهتبحمءاعدتساو

الف،رشبلااهيلععلطيىتلاتافصلاوءامسألاعيمجبدبعتملاةيدوبعسانلالمكأو.ًالاحوًةفرعمًواملعهب

،ميلحلا«همسابدبعتلانع»ريدقلا«همسابدبعتلاهبجحينمك،رخآمساةيدوبعنعمساةيدوبعهبجحت

وفعلاوميحرلا«همساةيدوبعوأ»عناملا«همساةيدوبعنع»يطعملا«همساةيدوبعهبجحيوأ»ميحرلا

لدعلا«ءامسأنع»ناسحإلاوفطللاوربلاوددوتلا«ءامسأبدبعتلاوأ»مقتنملا«همسانع»روفغلاو

ةقيرطيهو،ٰهّللاىلإنيرئاسلانملمكـلاةقيرطهذهو.كلذوحنو»ةمظعلاوءايربكـلاوتوربـجلاو

.نآرقلابلقنمةقتشم

 
 

      



 
 

of dominion, praise, diversity of praise and perfection of power.
either one of them alone because of what they together have of the perfection
to Him than justice. The confluence of grace and justice is dearer to Him than
by Him, that lead to justice, which is beloved to Him, even if grace is dearer
beloved to Him as well; polytheism and disobedience are acts that are disliked
beloved to Him and lead to bounty and reward [for the servants] that are 

  Acts of obedience and the testimony of monotheism are means that are 
Him.
lead to them are divided between what is loved by Him and what is disliked by
are nothing but beloved to the Lord and pleasing to Him. Only the means that
the sake of which He created what He created and decreed what He decreed,
the Truth, the Exalted, for the desired ends from His ordainment and decree, for
that which is loved and leads to what is disliked. These two are impossible for

  The third is that which is disliked and leads to what is disliked, and fourth,
respect to what He loves and hates.
and these two are the ones on which turn all decrees and foreordainment with
leads to what is loved and [one which is] disliked that leads to what is loved;
The causes along with their effects are of four kinds: [one which is] loved that

  Like no other means to that which is loved
Perhaps that which is disliked is a means

that which is beloved.
makes that a means in the middle, just like He make unpleasant means lead to
by Him, so that from that results that which He loves and takes delight in. He
and ordained for them that which leads to things that are disliked and hated
don and amnesty, He created those whom He forgives, turns to, and overlooks,
loves the tolerant. Because of His love for repentance and forgiveness, for par-
thanks; He is Most Patient and loves those who persevere; He is Forbearing and
olent and loves the charitable; He is Most Thankful and loves those who give
grant it; He is Alive and loves modesty and those who possess it; He is Benev-
ful and loves beauty; He is the Pardoner and loves all pardon and those who
who are munificent; He is Singular and loves all that is singular; He is Beauti-
Knowing and He loves all those who know; He is Munificent and loves all those
share of worship. The Exalted also loves the implications of His names: He is 
through His names and attributes, to extol Him by them, and to partake of their
in asking, in praise, in worship; the Exalted calls His servants to His awareness 
by them” [7:180], and calling upon Him by them includes calling upon Him

  God Almighty said, “And God’s are the beautiful names, so call upon Him
derived from the heart of the Qurʾan.

  This is the way of the master seekers of God Almighty, and it is the way
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ِّلَلو﴿:ىلاعتٰهّللالاق ءَامْسَأْلاِهَ
ُ

ءاعدلوانتياهبءاعدلاو.]180:فارعألا[﴾َاِهبُهُوعْدَافَىنُْسحْلا

اونثيو،هتافصوهئامسأبهوفرعينأىلإهدابعوعديهناحبسوهو.دبعتلاءاعدو،ءانثلاءاعدو،ةلأسملا

.اهتيدوبعنممهظحباوذخأيو،اهبهيلع

،داوجلكبحي»داوج«،ميلعلكبحي»ميلع«وهف،هتافصوهئامسأبجومبحيهناحبسوهو

»رب«،هلهأوءايحلابحي»ييح«،هلهأووفعلابحي»وفع«،لامجلابحي»ليمج«،رتولابحي»رتو«

هتبحملف.ملحلالهأبحي»ميلح«،نيرباصلابحي»روبص«،نيركاشلابحي»روكش«،راربألابحي

امهيلعردقو،هنعوفعيو،هيلعبوتيو،هلرفغينمقلخ،حفصلاووفعلاوةرفغملاوةبوتللهناحبس

بابسألاطسوتكهطسوتف،هليضرملاهلبوبحملاهيلعبترتيل،هلضوغبملاوهوركملاعوقويضتقي

.بوبحملاىلإةيضفملاةهوركملا

.ببسهلثماًماببساهبوبحمىلإسوفنلاهوركمناكامبرف

،بوبحمىلإيضفيهوركمو،بوبحمىلإيضفيبوبحم:عاونأةعبرأ—اهتاببسمعم—بابسألاو

.ههركيوهبحيامىلإةبسنلابهناحبسهرادقأوهتيضقأرادمامهيلعناعونلاناذهو

يفناعنتممناعونلاناذهو.هوركمىلإيضفيبوبحم:عبارلاو.هوركمىلإيضفيهوركم:ثلاثلا

لجألىضقامىضققلخامقلخيتلا—هردقوهئاضقنمةبولطملاتاياغلاذإ،هناحبسهقح

هلبوبحمىلإةمسقنماهيلإةلصوملابابسألاو.هلًةيضرمبرللًةبوبحمالإنوكتال—اهلوصح

.ًاضيأهلبوبحملاباوثلاوناسحإلاىلإةلصومهلةبوبحمبابسأديحوتلاوتاعاطلاف.هلهوركمو

هيلإبحألضفلاناكنإو.هلبوبحملالدعلاىلإةلصوم،هلةطوخسمبابسأيصاعملاوكرشلاو

،دمحلاوكلملالامكنمامهيفاملامهدحأدارفنانمهيلإبحألدعلاولضفلاعامتجاف،لدعلانم

.ةردقلالامكو،ءانثلاعونتو

 
 

      



 
 

life of constriction follow. As the Almighty said,
decrease, ruin, corruption, weakness, humiliation, disgrace, ignominy, and a
His strength in everything, and if His command and prohibitions are violated, 
bounty, in their hearts, bodies, and wealth. The servant finds His increase and
He is obeyed in what He commands, He thanks them by increasing them in
and dislikes such-and-such, and punishes for them in such-and-such ways. If
They have taught them of God the Exalted, that He loves such-and-such [acts],
detriment of their outwardly and inwardly being in this life and the next.
in this life and the next, and have prohibited them from that which has the 
the servants to that which has their benefit both outwardly and inwardly, both
the messengers, God’s peace and blessings be upon them, have commanded
of the truth of the messengers, and soundness of what they have brought. For
these, which include some of the signs of prophethood and one of the proofs
sins and disobedience and those of others, and the effects and consequences of

  Know, then, that this is attained through the attention of the knower to his
with disobedience?”
by the agreement of the Predecessors, increases with obedience and decreases
obedience of the servant: are those anything but a deficiency in faith, which,
disobedience lead you to witness increase in faith? Especially the sins and dis- 
but the knowers. Its hearer might hasten to reject it and say, “How do sins and 
ity of viewpoints, and it is the subtlest of perspectives, most inaccessible to any
The ninth perspective is the perspective of the increase of faith and multiplic-
14.9 Sins as a Source of Increase in Faith

the granter of success and succor.
only alluded to it ever so briefly that may reveal what lies behind it, and God is
is too sublime to be captured in writing or encompassed in speech, and we have
know chose to remain silent the disagreement would subside. This perspective
feet lose their balance and understanding is confounded. If those who do not

  Let him who has wisdom give this issue its due reflection, for it is one where
is something that does not befit Him, and which He is above.
mind judges it to be something that is endearing to Him, its attribution to Him
disliked end to the Lord Almighty due to its negation of His wisdom. When the
nothing but an arbitrary judgment made without knowledge. It may well be a 
by the Lord. The mind’s estimation of it as being beloved to the Lord is in fact 
means] is in fact something entirely different from what is desired and loved
which the mind imagines [would be attained without the mediation of disliked
the presence of an effect without its necessary cause is impossible, and that
of that which is disliked, it would be said that this is an invalid question, for

  If it is said that all of this would have been possible without the mediation
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نأل،لطابلاؤساذه:ليق،هوركملاطسوتريغنمبوبحملااذهلوصحنكميناك:ليقنإف

بوبحملابولطملااذهريغرخآءيشهدوجونهذلاردقييذلاو.عنتممهمزالنودبموزلملادوجو

هتافانملىلاعتبرللًاضوغبمنوكيدقلب،ملعالبمكحبرللبوبحمهنأبهيلعنهذلامكحو.برلل

.هنعىلاعتيوهبقيليالامىلإهلًةبسنناك،هلبوبحمهنأبهيلعنهذلامكحاذإف،هتمكح

مالكلانعكسمأولو.ماهفأةلضمو،مادقأةلزمهنإف،لمأتلانمهقحعضوملااذهبيبللاطعيلف

انرشأامنإو.باطخهبعوتسيوأ،باتكهبطيحينأنملجأدهشملااذهو.فالخلالقلملعيالنم

.نيعملاوقفوملاٰهّللاو.اهءاروامىلععلطتةراشإىندأهيلإ

لصف

،ةفرعملالهأباهصخأودهاشملافطلأنموهو،هدهاوشددعتوناميإلاةدايزدهشم:عساتلادهشملا

اميسالو،يصاعملاوبونذلانمناميإلاةدايزدهشتفيك:لوقيوهراكنإىلإردابيهعماسلعلو

صقنيوةعاطلابديزيفلسلاعامجإبهنإف؟ناميإللصقنمالإكلذلهو؟هيصاعمودبعلابونذنم

.ةيصعملاب

بترتىلإو،هريغنموهنميصاعملاوبونذلاىلإفراعلاتافتلانملصاحاذهنأملعاف

ةحصولسرلاقدصنيهاربنمناهربو،ةوبنلامالعأنمملعاهيلعراثآلاهذهبترتو.اهيلعاهراثآ

مهنطاوبومهارهاوظحالصهيفامبدابعلااورمأمهيلعهمالسوٰهّللاتاولصلسرلانإف.هباوءاجام

نعمهوربخأو،داعملاوشاعملايفمهنطاوبومهرهاوظداسفهيفامعمهوهنو،مهداعمومهشاعميف

بقاعيو،تيكوتيكضغبيهنأو،]اذكواذكبهيلعبيثيو[اذكواذكبحيهنألجوزعٰهّللا

نادبألاوبولقلايفمعنلاوةدايزلاودادمإلابهيلعركشهبرمأامبعيطأاذإهنأو،تيكوتيكبهيلع

صقنلانمهيلعبترتهيهنوهرمأفلوخاذإهنأو،اهلكهلاحيفهتوقوهتدايزدبعلادجوو،لاومألاو

:ىلاعتلاقامك،بترتامةايحلادكنتوشيعلاقيضوةراقحلاوةناهملاولذلاوفعضلاوداسفلاو

 
 

      



 
 

said,
wrongdoers there is a punishment other than that” [52:47]. The Almighty also
afterlife, and in the Barzakh before that. The Almighty said, “Surely, for the 
pletion and perfection and predominance of both will take place only in the 
their three abodes not limited to the abode of the hereafter, even if the com-
in bounty, and the wicked surely are in hell” [82:13–14]. This is true of all of
the righteous are in bounty before the great bounty: “The righteous are surely
of God and given to disobedience, are in hell before hell, whereas the hearts of

  The hearts of the innovators and the evaders of the Qurʾan, those heedless
stricted than this, if the heart only had awareness?
another intoxicant, and such is the period of his life. What living is more con- 
a moment without feeling the pang of this pain, hastening to conceal it with 
realize due to its intoxication, and its wallowing in its fix, but it wakes not for
ment as well as after, suffering in that pursuit that the heart does not even
of greed and exhaustion in this world and remorse of its loss before its attain-
has such constriction of the breast, torment of life, abundance of fear, frenzy
in the Barzakh. Whosoever turns away from His message that He has revealed
of the grave, but the correct view is that it is the life of this world as well as
The “constricted life” mentioned here has been explained as the punishment

and We shall gather him up on the Day of Resurrection blind. [20:124]
And whosoever turns away from My message, for him is a constricted life,

He also said,

every bountiful one. [11:3]
may bless you with good life to an appointed term, and give His bounty to
And that you beg your Lord’s pardon and turn to Him in repentance so He

He also said,

the abode of the hereafter is better. [16:30]
say, All that is good. Those who do good in this world there is good, and
When it is said to those who have fear, What has your Lord revealed? They

And the Almighty said,

  on such their reward according to the best of their actions. [16:97]

  him will We give a new Life, a life that is good and pure and We will bestow

  Whoever works righteousness, man or woman, and has Faith, verily, to
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َّنِييُْحَنَلفٌِنْمُؤمَُوَهوَىْثنُأْوَأٍَرَكذِْنماًحِلاَصَِلَمعَْنم﴿ َّنيِزَْجَنَلوًَةِبّيَطًةَايَحُهَ اُونَاكَامَِنسْحَِأبُْمَهرْجَأُْمهَ

ِّللَلِيَقو﴿:لاقو.]97:لحنلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعي ّتاَنِيذَ ّبَرََلْزنَأَاذَامْاَوقَ ِّللًاْرَيخاُولَاقُْمكُ ِِهَذهِيفاُوَنسْحَأَنِيذَ

ّدلا ّبَراُوِرْفَغتْساِنََأو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]30:لحنلا[ٌ﴾ْرَيخَِةرِخآْلاُرَاَدَلوٌَةَنسَحَاْينُ ُّمثُْمكَ ُْمْكِعَّتمُيِْهَيلِإاُوبُوتَ

َّمُسمٍَلجَأَىلِإًاَنسَحًاعَاَتم َْنعََضرْعَأَْنَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو.]3:دوه[ُ﴾َهلَْضفٍلَْضفِيذَُّلكِْتُؤيَوىً

باذعبكنضلاةشيعملاترسفو.]124:هط[﴾َىْمعَأَِةمَاِيْقلاَْمَويُُهُرْشحََنوًاْكنَضًَةشِيَعمَُهلَّنَِإفِيْرِكذ

ردصلاقيضنمهلفهلزنأيذلاهركذنعضرعأنمنإف،خزربلايفوايندلايفاهنأحيحصلاو،ربقلا

اهلوصحلبقاهتاوفىلعرسحتلاو،ايندلاىلعبعتلاوصرحلاةدشوفوخلاةرثكو،شيعلادكنو

.ركسملايفهسامغناوهتركسلبلقلاهبرعشيالام—كلذلالخيفيتلا—مالآلاو،اهلوصحدعبو

ةشيعميأو.هتايحةدماذكهوهف،ناثركسبهتلازإىلإردابف،ملألااذهبرعشالإًةعاسوحصيالوهف

؟روعشبلقللناكولهذهنمقيضأ

لبقميحجىف،يصاعملالهأو،ٰهّللانعةلفغلالهأو،نآرقلانعنيضرعملاو،عدبلالهأبولقف

ُّجْفلاَّنَِإوٍمِيَعنِيَفلَرَاْربَأْلاَّنِإ﴿،ربكألاميعنلالبقميعنيفراربألابولقو،ربكألاميحجلا ﴾ٍمِيحَجِيَفلَراَ

هروهظوهلامكوهمامتناكنإو،ةرخآلارادلاًباصتخمسيلثالثلامهروديفاذه،]14–13:راطفنالا[

ِّللَّنَِإو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.كلذنودخزربلايفو،ةرخآلارادلا]يف[وهامنإامهل َنُودًابَاَذعاُوَملَظَنِيذَ

 
 

      



 
 

sins and their effects.
the commands of the Almighty Lord, for there is no evil in the world except
in the world and the hereafter is ultimately because of sins and opposition to
aṣābak) and not “what comes to you” (mā uṣibta). Every loss, affliction, and evil
vant experiences from God, which is why He said “what He brings to you” (mā

  The meaning of good and bad here are blessings and sufferings that a ser-
it is from God, and He brings to you of suffering, it is from yourself” [4:79].
mad]: It is from yourselves” [3:165]. He also said, “What He brings to you of good,
disaster] twice [as great], that you said: How is this? Say [unto them, O Muham-
“And was it so, when a disaster smote you, though you had smitten [them with a 
He said to the choicest of His creation and the Companions of His Prophet,
harm, it is from what your hands have earned, and He overlooks much” [42:30].
is more [than that for which he suffers]. The Almighty said, “What afflicts you of

  A servant never suffers except because of his sin, and what God forgives of it
and in others.
This is known only to him who is given discernment and who sees it in himself

ple.
the body, deficiency in sustenance, and hatred in the hearts of the peo-
deed has a blackness on the face, darkness in the heart, emaciation in
the body, increase in sustenance, love in the hearts of the people; the bad
The good deed has a light in the heart, radiance in the face, strength in

committing it. Ibn ʿAbbās, God be pleased with them both, said,
effects, and tremors that are many times more powerful than the pleasure of 
them. He has similarly placed in sins and disobedience suffering and repulsive
than the pleasure in sins by many, many fold—there is no comparison between
quences that are endearing, delicious, and wholesome; their pleasure is greater

  God Almighty has made for deeds of righteousness and obedience conse- 
hearts?
scream in pain, why think you then of the punishment and suffering of the
thing else so that he would not feel it. If this distraction is taken away, he would
he turns his heart from it, distracts his attention from it, focusing on some-
heart and lack of reflection on it. A servant may suffer from physical pain but
is blocked by one’s drowning in the intoxication of desire and its veiling of the
In this life as well, before what is in the Barzakh, but its realizing and feeling

  behind you. [27:71–72]

  ful? Say: It may be that a part of that which you would hasten on is close

  And they say: When [will] this promise [be fulfilled], if you are truth-
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َنُوَكيْنَأَىَسعُْلقَنِيِقداَصُْمْتنُكْنِإُْدَعْولاَاَذهَىَتمَنُولُوَقيَو﴿:ىلاعتلاقو،]47:روطلا[﴾َِكَلذ

.]72–71:لمنلا[َ﴾نُولِْجَعتَْستِيَذّلاُْضَعبُْمَكـلَِفَدر

،تاوهشلاةركسيفقارغتسالاهبساسحإلانمعنمينكـلو،خزربلايفامنودرادلاهذهيفو

.هيفركفتلامدعو،بلقلانعكلذحرطو

الئلهريغىلعهلابقإلعجيو،هنعهتافتلاعطقيو،هبلقنعهحرطيف،يسحملأهبيصيدقدبعلاو

؟اهمالآوبولقلاباذعبنظلاامف،ملألاةدشنمحاصلتافتلالاكلذهنعلازولفً.ةلمجهبرعشي

ةيصعملاةذلقوفاهتذلً،ةبيطًةذيذلًةبوبحمًاراثآتاعاطلاوتانسحللهناحبسٰهّللالعجدقو

ىبَرتتازازحوً،ةهوركمًاراثآًوامالآيصاعملاوتائيسلللعجو.اهيلإاهلةبسنال،ةفعاضمفاعضأب

،بلقلايفًارونةنسحللنإ«:—امهنعٰهّللايضر—سابعنبالاق.ةفعاضمفاعضأباهلوانتةذلىلع

ءايضو
ً

يفًاداوسةئيسللنإو.قلخلابولقيفًةبحمو،قزرلايفًةدايزو،ندبلايفًةوقو،هجولايف

هفرعياذهو.»قلخلابولقيفًةضغبو،قزرلايفًاصقنو،ندبلايفًانهوو،بلقلايفًةملظو،هجولا

.هريغنموهسفننمهدهشيوةريصبلابحاص

ُْمَكباَصَأَاَمو﴿:ىلاعتلاق.رثكأهنعٰهّللاوفعيامو،بنذبالإطقةهوركملاحدبعلللصحامف

:هيبنباحصأوهقلخرايخللاقو،]30:ىروشلا[ٍ﴾رِيثَكَْنعُوْفَعيَوُْمكِيْديَأَْتَبسَكَاِمَبفٍَةبيُِصمِْنم

َّمَلوَأ﴿ ّنَأُْمْتلُقَاهَْيْلِثمُْمْتبَصَأَْدقٌَةبيُِصمُْمْكَتباَصَأاَ ،]165:نارمعلآ[﴾ُْمكُِسْفنَأِْدِنعِْنمَُوهُْلقَاَذهىَ

ّللاَِنمَفٍَةَنسَحِْنمََكباَصَأَام﴿:لاقو .]79:ءاسنلا[﴾َكِسَْفنِْنمَفٍَةِئّيَسِْنمََكباَصَأَاَموِهَ

﴾ََكباَصَأَام﴿:لاقاذهلو،ٰهّللانمدبعلابيصتيتلابئاصملاومعنلاانهةئيسلاوةنسحلابدارملاو

.تبصأام:لقيملو

 
 

      



 
 

upholding of justice; it is God’s justice and equity, even if it issues at the hand
fear, and loss, in your own case and in others is part of the Almighty Lord’s 

  Everything that you see in existence of evil, suffering, punishment, drought,
Almighty, the Wise” [3:18].
those given knowledge, standing firm on justice: there is no god save Him the 
and “God has witnessed that there is no god save Him, as well as the angels and
who is aware of the deserts of every soul [like one who knows nothing]?” [13:33]
people, and then he understands the meaning of the words of Almighty, “Is he
stories of the people of his own time and what he witnesses of the condition of
history of the world and conditions of nations and states of the people, and the

  When this door is opened to the servant, he benefits from the study of the
lost in other vales altogether.
falling into sins, if good is intended for him; if evil is meant for him, his heart is
tossing in the play of the winds. Thus the believer witnesses himself upon his
which way, especially when it breaks and he is left only with a plank to hold on,
like a sailor on the ocean against storming winds that toss and turn his boat any
strength of his faith will stand against these gusts and winds. He sees himself
disobedience threaten to put out and one witnesses both, and sees how far the 

  This is nothing but the light of faith in the heart that the winds of sins and 
and he experiences or realizes nothing of the sort whatsoever.
This is not for everyone, but for most people sins cover up the heart with rust

you except in your knowledge and discernment of his truth.
thing like that the affliction that he warned of occurs, it only increases
such affliction will occur, and then it happens that every time you do a
ful one informs you that you did such and such and as a result such and
that becomes to me a proof of faith and its evidence. For when a truth-
“There is no god but God and Muhammad is the Messenger of God,” and
something greater or smaller than it, as I expected it, I take to saying
pensate for it by repentance, I wait for its evil effect. If it afflicts me, or 
When a sin issues from me and I do not immediately follow it and com- 

reminding of those that are greater than these. Someone said to me,
in this very world, as advanced rewards and punishments, and to the discerning 
brought, in reward and punishment, for it is a kind of attested justice, sensed
of others is of the things that increase his faith in what the messengers have 

  A servant’s experience, contemplation, and study of this in his case and that
the believer and the unbeliever, the righteous and the wicked all know it.
well-attested fact in the world that none with sound intelligence can deny, for

  The effects of good and bad deeds in the hearts, bodies, and wealth are a
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يفسيلف،ىلاعتبرلارماوأةفلاخموبونذلاببسبفةرخآلاوايندلايفرشوءالبوصقنلكف

.اهتابجوموبونذلاالإطقرشملاعلا

لقعوذهركنيالملاعلايفدوهشمرمألاومألاونادبألاوبولقلايفتائيسلاوتانسحلاراثآو

.رجافلاوربلاو،رفاكلاونمؤملاهفرعيلب،ميلس

،لسرلاهبتءاجامبهناميإيوقيامم،هتعلاطموهلمأتوهريغيفوهسفنيفاذهدبعلادوهشو

ةلاد،ةلجاعتابوقعوتابوثمو،ملاعلااذهىفسوسحمدوهشملدعاذهنإف.باقعلاوباوثلابو

ملوهردابأملوبنذينمردصاذإ:سانلاضعبلاقامك.ةريصبهلتناكنملاهنممظعأوهامىلع

ياريـجهنوكي،تبسحامك—هنودوأهقوفوأ—ينباصأاذإف.ءيسلاهرثأترظتنا،ةبوتلابهكرادتأ

نإف.هتلدأوناميإلادهاوشنمكلذنوكيو،ٰهّللالوسرًادمحمنأدهشأو]ٰهّللاالإهلإالأدهشأ[

تلعفاملكتلعجف،اذكواذكهوركملانمهيلعبترتاذكواذكتلعفاذإكنأكربخأىتمقداصلا

لكلاذهسيلو.هيفةريصبوهقدصبًاملعالإددزتمل،هوركملانملاقامكللصحكلذنمًائيش

.ةتبلاهبرعشيالو،كلذنًمائيشدهشيالف،هبلقىلعبونذلانيرتسانلارثكألب،دحأ

اذهدهاشيوهف،هيففصعتيصاعملاوبونذلاةيوهأو،ناميإلارونهيفبلقلاذهنوكيامنإو

ناجيهدنعرحبلابكاركهسفنىريف،حايرلاوةيوهألاكلتةوقعمهناميإحابصملاحىريو،اذهو

اذكهف.حايرلاهببعلتحولىلعيقبو،هبترسكنااذإاميسالو،اهئفكتوةنيفسلابلقتوحايرلا

.رخآداويفهبلقفكلذريغهبديرأنإو،ريـخلاهبديرأاذإ،بونذلاباكترادنعهسفندهاشينمؤملا

لب،قلخلاتايرجاموممألالاوحأوملاعلاخيراتةعلاطمبعفتنادبعللبابلااذهحتفناىتمو

َْنَمفَأ﴿:ىلاعتهلوقىنعمذئنيحمهفو،سانلالاوحأنمهدهاشياموهنامزلهأتايرجامبعفتنا

ّللاَِدَهش﴿:هلوقو،]33:دعرلا[﴾َْتَبسَكَاِمبٍسَْفنُِّلكَىَلعٌمِئَاقَُوه ّنَأُهَ ّلِإََهلِإَالُهَ َُةِكئَاَلْملَاوَُوهاَ

ّلِإََهلِإَالِطِْسْقلِابًاِمئَاقِْمِلْعلاُولوَُأو دوجولايفهارتاملكف.]18:نارمعلآ[ُ﴾ميَِكحْلاُزيَِزْعلاَُوهاَ

ىلاعتبرلامايقنموهف—كريغيفوكسفنيف—صقنوفوخوبدجوةبوقعوملأورشنم

 
 

      



 
 

mit sin], his soul seeks God’s aid, he turns to Him begging, fidgeting restlessly
them. When the foreordainment overtakes such a one and he is left [to com-
tion and disgust, and does not mention them except to curse, fault, and blame
those given to sin and error in his heart, he sees them with nothing but denigra-
the sake of God and eager that He not be disobeyed, thus he finds no mercy for
would kill him, perhaps he called upon God to kill him and take him, angry for
he felt toward anyone who committed a sin, so much so that if he could he
sin, his heart parts from that rigidity, the hardness, and the state of rage that
The tenth perspective is the perspective of mercy. When the servant falls into
14.10 Compassion for the Sinners

His creation.
and God benefits him as regards his own soul as well as whomever He wills of
the physicians of the heart, the knower of the hearts’ maladies and medicines,
He who witnesses this and develops insight in it giving it its due counts among

them for the best they used to do. [39:35]
That God will remit from them the worst of what they did, and reward

obedience and obedience. He becomes among those of whom God said,
and proof of faith become even stronger in his heart both in his state of dis- 
weakness and emaciation, and his faith increases even further. The evidence
poverty, delight after grief, peace after fear, and strength of the heart after its 
for him the opposite of this, he witnesses honor after dishonor, sufficiency after 
then finds the answer. If he parts from it and embraces the means that obtain
children, wife, and brothers, and then asks himself the reason for all this, and
tuousness of life, and loss of his respect and regard in his own household, his 
against him, loss of trust for him, and the closing of doors in his face, the tumul- 
inner state when he disobeys his Lord and the turning of [people’s] hearts

  Among the things that strengthens his faith is a servant’s experience of his
of unbelief just as severe fever is the herald of death.”
faith and the death results. As one of the Predecessors said, “Sins are the herald
them by taking the antidote, are well and good, else they dominate the force of
Sins, therefore, are like poison, harmful in themselves, and if one who cures

your abodes to the core; and it was a warning fulfilled. [17:5]
We sent against you Our servants given to terrible warfare: They ravaged

said to those who spread corruption on earth,

of a tyrant. The one who has imposed him is the Most Just of all, as the Almighty
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نملىلاعتلاقامك،نيلداعلالدعأهلطلسملاف.ملاظديىلعهارجأنإو،هطسقوٰهّللالدعوهو،طسقلاب

﴾ًالُوعَْفمًاْدَعوَنَاَكوِرَاِيّدلاَلَالِخاوُساََجفٍدِيدَشٍسَْأبِيلوُأَاَنلًادَاِبعُْمْكَيَلعَاْنَثَعب﴿:ضرألايفدسفأ

.]5:ءارسإلا[

ترهقالإواهلةمواقملاةيودألابيقسنماهكرادتنإف،تاذلابةرضممومسلالثمبونذلاف

.»توملاديربىمحلانأامك،رفكـلاديربيصاعملا«:فلسلاضعبلاقامك،كالهلاناكوةيناميإلاةوقلا

ّيغتو،هبرىصعاذإهلاحصقندبعلادوهشف يفباوبألادادسناو،هنماهلوفجو،هيلعبولقلارُ

كلذببسهبلطتو،هناوخإوهتجوزوهدالوأوهتيبلهأىلعهناوهو،هيلعكلاسملارعوتو،ههجو

بابسألارشابوعلقأنإف،هناميإيوقياممكلذلبجوملاببسلاىلعهعوقوو.يتُأنيأنمملعيىتح

نمألاو،نزحلادعبرورسلاو،رقفلادعبىنغلاو،لذلادعبزعلاىأر،لاحلاهذهدضىلإهبيضفتيتلا

ناميإلادهاوشىوقتف،هناميإعماناميإدادزا،—هنهووهفعضدعب—هبلقيفةوقلاو،فوخلادعب

ّللاَِرّفَُكِيل﴿:]مهيفٰهّللالاق[نيذلانماذهف،هتعاطوهتيصعملاحيفهتلدأوهنيهاربوهبلقيف ُْمهَْنعُهَ

.]35:رمزلا[َ﴾نُوَلْمَعياُونَاكِيَذّلاَِنسْحَِأبُْمَهرْجَأُْمَهيِْزجَيَواُوِلَمعِيَذّلاََأوْسَأ

،اهئاودواهئادبنيملاعلابولقلاءابطأنمراصهقحهاطعأوهيفرصبتىتمدهشملااذهبحاصو

.هقلخنمءاشنمهبعفنو،هسفنيفٰهّللاهعفنف

لصف

ةيفيكـلاو،ةوسقلاوةظلغلاكلتهبلقنمجرخبنذلايفعقواذإدبعلانإف.ةمحرلادهشم:رشاعلادهشملا

هكـلهينأهيلعٰهّللااعدامبرو،هكـلهألهيلعردقولىتح،بنذهنمردصنملهدنعتناكيتلاةيبضغلا

مهاريالو،نيئاطخلانيبنذمللةمحرهبلقيفدجيالف،ىصعيالأىلعًاصرحو،ٰهّللهنمًابضغهذخأيو

هيلعترجاذإف.مذلاومهلبيعلاومهيفنعطلاناسلبالإمهركذيالو،ءاردزالاوراقتحالانيعبالإ

،رطضملاءاعدهاعدو،ميلسلالملمتهيدينيبلملمتو،هيلاأجتلاوٰهّللابثاغتساهسفنويلخوريداقملا

 
 

      



 
 

of praiseworthy attributes of strength, will, speech, and life, he knows that He
  The second meaning is that whoever looks at his ego and what he finds in it

Lord’s attributes of perfection.
that he is deficient, flawed, destitute, meek, and weak, the more he knows his
vant, in contrast, is needy, impoverished, and deficient. The more he realizes
total perfection, praise and acclaim, magnificence and self-sufficiency. The ser-
ignorance, knows the omniscience of his Lord. God the Exalted alone possesses
knows his lowliness, knows the magnificence of his Lord; whoever knows his 
His Lord; whoever knows its incapacity, he knows his Lord’s power; whoever

  First, that whoever knows the weakness of his ego, knows the strength of
has three interpretations.
different wording as well: “O man! Know yourself, you shall know your God.” It
blessing and peace, but only an Israelite tradition which appears in a slightly 
knows his Lord.” It is not a report from the Messenger of God, God grant him 
this is one of the meanings of the famous saying, “Whoever knows himself,

  In this perspective he truly comes to know himself and know his Lord, and
becomes the share of whichever of them gets to him first.
no way to him, if He leaves him alone to his own ego for the wink of an eye, he 
the devils of men and jinn; if He protects and guards him from them, they find

  This is the state of the servant thrown between God and His enemies among
devour it.
save it, and if he let it out of his sight for a moment they would divide it up and
lamb thrown between wolves and predators from whom only the shepherd can
and consequences, perdition is closer to it than the strap of his shoes, like a
ego is the source of nothing but ignorance and injustice and their corollaries
master of neither his good nor ill, neither death nor life, nor resurrection. His
thrown before his Master, down at His door, his cheek rubbing the doorstep,
tossed around by the waves, now rising, now falling, the object of divine decree,
sees himself like a feather dropped in a wilderness at the mercy of the winds,
there is no power, no capacity, no change except through his Lord. His heart
pacity and weakness, that he is the least capable of protecting his soul, that
That brings to him the eleventh perspective, which is the perspective of inca-
14.11 Incapacity and Meekness

him!
God to forgive them. How beneficial such a perspective, and what a gain for
into prayers for them, and he devotes some of his litanies to them asking
by mercy, without relenting the limits of God. His prayers against them turn
That rigidity is, then, replaced by lenience, that hardness against the sinners
like one deeply wounded, and calls upon Him the call of one in utter need.
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لدبتو.ٰهّللادودحبهمايقعمً،ةمحرنيئطاخلاىلعةواسقلاكلتوً،ةقرنيبنذملاىلعةظلغلاكلتتلدبتف

ءاعدمهيلعهؤاعد
ً

امو!دهشمنمهلهعفنأامف،مهلرفغينأٰهّللالأسيهرمعنمًةفيظومهللعجو،مهل

!هيلعهاودجمظعأ

لصف

هسفنظفحنعءيشزجعأهنأو،فعضلاوزجعلادهشموهو،رشعيداحلادهشملاكلذهثرويف

اهريستةالفضرأبةاقلمةشيركهبلقدهشيف،هبربالإلوحالوةردقالوهلةوقالهنأو،هفعضأو

،جاومألااهببعالتٺوحايرلااهبجيهترحبلايفةنيفسبكاركهسفندهشيوً،الامشوًانيميحايرلا

ًىقلم،هيلويدينيبًاحيرطةلآلاكوهو.ردقلاماكحأهيلعيرجت،ىرخأًةراتاهضفختوًةراتاهعفرت

سيلً.اروشنالوًةايحالًواتومالوً،اعفنالوًارضهسفنلكلميال،هباتعأىرثىلعهدًخاعضاو،هبابب

ةاقلمةاشك،هلعنكارشنمهيلإىندأكالهلاف.امهتايضتقموامهراثآوملظلاولهجلاالإهسفننمهل

ً.ءاضعأاهومساقتلنيعةفرطاهنعىلختولف،يعارلاالإاهنعمهدريالعابسلاوبائذلانيب

مهفكومهنمهامحنإف،نجلاوسنإلانيطايشنمهئادعأنيبوٰهّللانيبًىقلمدبعلالاحاذكهو

نمبيصنوهلب،مهيلعمسقنيملنيعةفرطهسفنىلإهلكووهنعىلختنإو،اليبسهيلإاودجيمل،هنع

.مهنمهبرفظ

نم«:روهشملامالكللتاليوأتلادحأاذهو،هبرفرعيوً،اقحهسفنفرعيدهشملااذهيفو

ظفللااذهريغبيليئارسإرثأوهامنإو،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٰهّللالوسرنعًاثيدحسيلو.»برفرعهسفنفرع

:تاليوأتثالثهيفو.»كبرفرعتكسفنفرعاناسنإاي«:اضيأ

.ةردقلابهبرفرعزجعلاباهفرعنمو.ةوقلابهبرفرعفعضلابهسفنفرعنمنأامهدحأ

رثأتساهناحبسٰهّللانإف.ملعلابهبرفرعلهجلاباهفرعنمو.زعلابهبرفرعلذلاباهفرعنمو

دبعلاةفرعمتدادزااملكو.جاتحمصقانريقفدبعلاو،ىنغلاودجملاوءانثلاودمحلاوقلطملالامكـلاب

.هلامكفاصوأبهبرلهتفرعمتدادزاهفعضوهلذوهرقفوهبيعوهصقنب

مالكلاوةدارإلاوةوقلانمةحودمملاتافصلانماهيفاموهسفنىلإرظننمنأ:يناثلاليوأتلا

فيكف،لامكـلابقحألامكـلايطعمف.هبىلوأهيفهقلخوكلذهاطعأنمنأفرع،ةايحلاوةئيشملاو

 
 

      



 
 

perspective! A morsel of this, just a breath of it, is dearer to God than acts of
tory, mercy, and providence from Him, and how beneficial and gainful such a 

  How close is all that is good to such a broken heart! How close is the vic-
from his broken heart.
his disobedience and sins are enormous and overwhelming. All of this results
they equaled the righteous deeds of the two burdens (men and jinn), and sees
brance. One now sees his acts of obedience to his Lord few and deficient even if
and that the mercy of his Lord requires, nay, compels him toward His remem-
to his soul from God Almighty, He has given it in excess far above its desert,
deserved none of it, neither a little nor a lot, and whatever good that has come
caretaker. Thus one sees more and more the Lord’s bounty on him and that he 
desirable, that it cannot be of any use unless it is remolded by its maker and 
nothing, that has nothing and gives nothing, that has no benefit and nothing 
else whatsoever. He sees his ego like a crumbled vessel under the feet that holds 
leaves the heart with a distinctive loss and brokenness that resembles nothing
heart cannot be described in words; it is only attained by those who seek, and it
fare and success, guidance and bliss. The reality of this state that accrues to the
absolute need and reliance upon his Lord, his patron, in whose hands is his wel-
He witnesses for every last grain of his existence, inwardly and outwardly, the 
of humility, meekness, humbleness, and neediness toward the Lord Almighty.
At this point, the twelfth perspective dawns on him, and that is the perspective
14.12 A Broken Heart before the Lord

nothing but an object of irresistible might, incapacitated and weak.
he knows that he has no part of the affair, nothing is in his hands, that he is 
less and weak, and he thus parts from the conceit of claims and self-praise;

  The point is that in this perspective the servant knows that he is power-
and attributes of your Lord?
ity, its essence, its modality, how then can you truly know the reality, modality,
know your self that is the closest of things to you but you do not know its real-

  The third interpretation belongs to the class of negation, that is, just as you
class of argumentum a fortiori.

  The first interpretation attends to the class of contrasts, and this one to the
all these respects.
He who made him alive, knowing, hearing, seeing, acting, capable, is greater in
est impossibility. Rather, He who made the servant speak is greater in speech,
into existence from nothing is not greater in all these respects? This is the great-
knowing, acting by his choice, but the one who created him and brought him
How could it be that the servant is alive, speaking, hearing, seeing, willing, 
who granted him all that and created it all is more deserving of such attributes.
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ىلوأنوكيالهدجوأوهقلخنمو،هرايتخابلعفيًاملاعًاديرمًاريصبًاعيمسًاملكتمًايحدبعلانوكي

هلعجنموً،املكتموهنوكينأىلوأًاملكتمدبعلالعجنملب،لاحملامظعأنماذهف؟هنمكلذب

.كلذكنوكينأىلوأصارداًقالعافًاريصًباعيمًساميلًعايح

.ةيولوألابابنماذهو،دضلابابنملوألاليوأتلاف

ءايشألابرقأيهيتلاكسفنفرعتالكنأامكيأ،يفنلابابنماذهنأ:ثلاثلاليوأتلاو

؟هتافصةيفيكوكبرةقيقحفرعتفيكف،اهتيفيكالواهتيهامالواهتقيقحفرعتالو،كيلإ

ىواعدلاتانوعرهنعلوزتف،فيعضزجاعهنأدبعلافرعيدهشملااذهيفنأدوصقملاو

رهقلاضحمالإوهنإ،]ءيشهديبسيلو[ءيشرمألانمهلسيلهنأملعيو،هسفنىلإتافاضإلاو

.فعضلاوزجعلاو

لصف

لجبرللراقتفالاوعوضخلاوراسكنالاولذلادهشموهو،رشعيناثلادهشملاىلعهنمعلطيذئنيحف

نمو،هيلووهبرىلًإاماتًاراقتفاوًةماتًةرورضةرهاظلاوةنطابلاهتارذنمةرذلكيفدهشيف.هلالج

امنإو،اهتقيقحةرابعلالانتالهبلقللصحتيتلالاحلاهذهو.هتداعسوهادهوهحالفوهحالصهديب

ضوضرملاءانإلاكهسفنىريثيحب،ءيشاههبشيالةصاخةرسكهبلقللصحيف،لوصحلابكردت

حلصيالهنأونهلثمىفبغريالو،ةعفنمهيفالو،هنمالوهبالو،هيفءيشاليذلالجرألاتحت

،ريـخلانمهيلإهبرنمامدهشملااذهىفرثكتسيدئنيحف.هميقوهعناصنمديدجربـجبالإعافتنالل

نأملعو،هسفنىلعهرثكتساىلاعتٰهّللانمهلانريخيأفً.اريثكالوًاليلقهنمقحتسيالهنأىريو

،هبرلتاعاطلانمهسفننماملقتساو،هيلإهتقايسوهبهركذتضتقاهبرةمحرنأو،هنودهردق

.هبونذوهيصاعمليلقرثكتساو،هيلعهبرلىغبنياملقأنم—نيلقثلاتاعاطتواسولو—اهآرو

.هلكاذههلتبجوأهبلقلتلصحيتلاةرسكـلانإف

دهشملااذهعفنأامو!هنمقزرلاوةمحرلاورصنلاىندأامو!روسكملابلقلااذهنمريـخلابرقأامف

نيبجعملانيلدملانملابجلالاثمأتاعاطنمٰهّللاىلإبحأهنمسفنواذهنمةرذو!هيلعهادجأوهل

  



 
 

the enemy, leaving him at his mercy? If not, then what do you think about Him
his father. Do you think that his father would surrender his son in this state to
captor is approaching to take him away. The enemy finds him grabbing on to
state. His tears rolling down his cheek, hugging him and clinging to him. His
self at his feet, begging, O dear father, O dear father, look at your son and his
by his father’s abode and upon seeing his father, runs to him and throws him-
continues to torture him, about to slaughter him at the end, he chances to pass
time he sees his current state and remembers what he once had. As the enemy 
of his father every moment, and his heart quivers with pangs of remorse every
how his father had once raised him. He remembers the care and compassion
him with the worst punishment, and treated him in a way exact opposite of
captured him, tied him up and took him to a foreign land where he afflicted
way. Once, his father sent him on a task but the enemy betook him on his way, 
perfection and refinement, and he continues to take care of his welfare in every
adorned him with the best of adornment, and raised him to the highest level of 
the care of his father who raised him on the best of food, drink, clothing, and 

  One who has attained this perspective sees himself like a man who was in
umph?
do I turn away from Him in whose company is all my bliss, my success, my tri-
His pleasure. He says, How can I anger Him in whose pleasure is my life, how
His love and attention, for he has no life and no bliss except in His nearness and
must have, other than whom he has no worry. They have no concern but to seek
pleasure of his beloved who owns him, without whom he cannot live, whom he
His gentleness and mercy. He seeks his Lord’s pleasure like a true lover seeks the 
humbled before Him, meek and submissive, seeking His pleasure, begging for
being to the Almighty, the Merciful. He is not seen except flattering his Lord, 
of worship, looking with his heart to his Lord and Patron the looking of a lowly
the servant becomes meek and submissive, rubbing his cheek at the doorstep
itself before the Ever-living, the Sustainer, the voice and the limbs all soften,
prostration and with it prostrate all the limbs, the entire being then humbles
way that is demanded of it. When the heart prostrates to God, it is the greatest 

  The heart that does not embrace this brokenness cannot prostrate in the
the Day of the Meeting.” This is the prostration of the heart.
“Yes, it prostrates with a prostration from which it does not raise its head until

  It was said to some of the knowers, “Does the heart prostrate too?” They said,
Him in modesty and shame before God.
with his head bowed before the Lord Almighty, never raising his head before
one in which this brokenness has taken root and has left it with this humility,
pressed with their deeds, sciences, and states. The dearest of hearts to God is
righteousness like the mountains from those who are self-righteous and im- 
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،ةرسكـلاهذههنمتنكمتدقبلقهناحبسٰهّللاىلإبولقلابحأو.مهلاوحأومهمولعومهلامعأب

ءايحهيلإهسأرعفريال،ىلاعتهبريدينيبسأرلاسكانوهف،ةلذلاهذههتكـلمو
ً

ٰهّللانمًالجخو

.ىلاعت

اذهف،ءاقللامويىلإاهنمهسأرعفريالًةدجسدجسيمعن:لاق؟بلقلادجسيأ:نيفراعلاضعبلليق

.بلقلادوجس

هذه—ٰهّللبلقلادجساذإو.هنمدارملادوجسلادجاسريغوهف،ةرسكـلاهذههرشابتالبلقف

توصلاعشخو،مويقلايحللذئنيحهجولاانعو،حراوجلاعيمجهعمتدجس،—ىمظعلاةدجسلا

هبرىلإهبلقبًارظان،ةيدوبعلاةبتعىلعهدخعضوو،ناكتساوعضخودبعلالذو،اهلكحراوجلاو

،هلًافطعتسمًانيكتسمًاليلذ،هلًاعضاخهبرلًاقلمتمالإىُريالف.ميحرلازيزعلاىلإليلذلارظنهيلوو

ىنغاليذلا،هلكلاملاهبوبحمةبحملالماكلابحملاىضرتيامكهبرىضرتيوهف.هتمحروهفطعهلأسي

يفالإحالفالوهلةايحالهنأل،هفاطعتساوهئاضرتساريغمههلسيلف.هنمهلدبالو،هنعهل

يتداعسنمعلدعأفيكو؟هاضريفيتايحنمبضغأفيك:لوقي.هلهتبحموهنعهاضروهبرق

؟هركذوهبحوهبرقيفيزوفويحالفو

بارشلاوماعطلابيطأبهوذغيهيبأفنكيفناكلجركهسفندهشيدهشملااذهبحاصو

هثعبف،اهلكهحلاصمبميقلاوهو،ةيقرتمتألامكـلاتاجردىلعهيقريو،ةنيزلانسحأهنيزيو،سابللاو

ءادعألادالبىلإهببهذمثً،اقاثوهدشوهفتكوهرسأفودعهقيرطىفهيلعجرخف،هلةجاحيفهوبأ

دعبةنيفلاهيلإهناسحإوهدلاوةيبرتركذتيوهف،هبهلماعيهوبأناكامدضبهلماعو،باذعلاءوسهماسف

هموسيهودعرسأيفوهانيبف.هيفناكامركذتوهلاحىأراملكتارسحلاجعاولهبلقنمجيهتف،ةنيفلا

ً،ابيرقهنمهابأىأرف،هيبأرايدوحنىلإةتافتلاهنمتناحذإ،رمألارخآيفهرحنديريوباذعلاءوس

ىلعقبتستهعومدو،هيفوهاموكدلوىلإرظنا!هاتبأاي،هاتبأاي:ثيغتسيهيلعهسفنىقلأوهيلإىعسف

لهف،هبكسممهدلاولمزتلموهو،هسأرىلعفقوىتح،هبلطيفهودعو،همزتلاوهقنتعادق،هيدخ

نمهدبعبمحرأوهنمبنظلاامف؟هنيبوهنيبيلخيو،هودعىلإلاحلاهذهعمهملسيهدلاونإ:لوقت

 
 

      



 
 

the obligations, that is.
if accompanied by meekness and humility, [indolence in matters] apart from
accompanied by self-righteousness and arrogance, and no indolence of harm
no veil thicker than the claim of righteousness; no deed or jihad of benefit if 

  One of the knowers said that there is no path to God shorter than worship,
“Whoever seeks eternal bliss must cling to the doorstep of worship.”

  The Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyya, God have mercy on him, used to say,
and brought me in.”
obstruct it, and the moment I placed my foot on its doorstep He took my hand
be the nearest of doors to Him and the widest, with no one to crowd it and 
not enter, until I came to the door of humility and meekness and found it to
through all the doors of obedience, and each one I found crowded, so I could

  It is said about one of the knowers that he said, “I tried to call upon God 
expressed.
in obedience. This humility has such a stunning effect on love that cannot be 
filled with love, his tongue quivers in remembrance, and his limbs surrender
ments of the tongue and the limbs replace the movements of sin. His heart is
to draw nearer to Him replaces the will to disobey and anger Him; the move-
lover. The thoughts of love overwhelm the thoughts of disobedience; the will
rest in Him, His remembrance overwhelms the tongue and the heart of the
find their coolness in Him, his heart finds its peace in Him, His limbs find their
the yearning for His meeting, the joy, delight, and happiness in Him, so his eyes
all seekers seek, all workers yearn, and it is the perspective of worship and love,

  The thirteenth perspective, which is the final goal which all seekers aspire,
and he tastes its sweetness, he rises from it to:
When he attains insight in this perspective, it becomes established in his heart

  Nor can they break one that you have set
Men cannot set a bone that you break

  In whom I seek refuge from what I fear
O He on whom I rely in whatever I hope

his protector:
but with You, no one to save him from You but You; You are his refuge, his haven,
You; Your needy, Your destitute, Your beggar, he has no hope, no refuge, asylum
but You, no one to help but You, no consoler but You, no one to give succor but
O Lord, have mercy on him who has no else to give mercy but You, no patron
door, rubbing his cheek at his doorstep, weeping before him? He said, O Lord,
her son, when he is fleeing to them from the enemy, throwing himself at his
who is more merciful to His servants than a father to his son, and a mother to
882 ibn qayyim al-jawziyya, madārij al-sālikīn
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هدخغرمي،هباببًاحيرطهسفنىقلأو،هيلإهودعنمبرهوهيلإرفاذإ،اهدلوبةدلاولاو،هدلوبدلاولا

،]كاوسهليلوالو[كاوسهلمحارالنممحرابراي،براي:لوقيهيدينيًبايكابهباتعأىرثيف

كلمؤموكلئاسوكريقفوكنيكسم.كاوسهلثيغمالو،كاوسهليوؤمالو،كاوسهلرصانالو

.هذاعمكبوهذالمتنأ.كيلإالإكنمهلاجنمالوهلأجلمال،كيجترمو

هرذاحأاممهبذوعأنموهلمؤأاميفهبذولأنماي

هرباجتنًأامظعنوضيهيالوهرساكتنًأامظعسانلاربـجيال

ثلاثلادهشملاىلإهنمىقرتوهتوالحوهمعطقاذوهرشابوهبلقنمنكمت،دهشملااذهيفرصبتسااذإف

.رشع

ةيدوبعلادهشموهو.نولماعلااهيلإظحلو،نودصاقلااهمأو،نوكـلاسلااهيلإرمشيتلاةياغلاوهو

نئمطتو،هبلقهيلإنكسيو،هنيعهبرقتف،هبرورسلاوحرفلاوجاهتبالاو،هئاقلىلإقوشلاو،ةبحملاو

،ةيصعملاتارطخناكمةبحملاتارطخريصتف،هبلقوهبحمناسلىلعهركذيلوتسيو،هحراوجهيلإ

تاعاطلابحراوجلاوناسللاتاكرحو،هطخاسموهيصاعمةدارإناكمهتاضرموهيلإبرقتلاةدارإو

نإف.هتعاطلحراوجلاتداقناو،هركذبهناسلجهلو،هتبحمنمهبلقألتمادقو.يصاعملاباهتاكرحناكم

.هنعربعيالةبحملايفبيجعريثأتاهلةصاخلاةرسكـلاهذه

بابنمتلخدامف،اهلكتاعاطلاباوبأنمٰهّللاىلعتلخد:لاقهنأنيفراعلاضعبنعىكحيو

باببرقأوهاذإف،راقتفالاولذلابابتئجىتح،لوخدلانمنكمتأملف،ماحزلاهيلعتيأرالإ

دقهناحبسوهاذإف،هتبتعيفيمدقتعضونأالإ]وهامف[،قوعمالوهيفمحازمالو،هعسوأوهيلإ

.هيلعينلخدأو،يديبذخأ

ةبتعمزليلف،ةيدبألاةداعسلادارأنم:لوقي—هنعٰهّللايضر—ةيميتنبامالسإلاخيشناكو

،ىوعدلانمظلغأباجحالو،ةيدوبعلانمٰهّللاىلإبرقأقيرطال:نيفراعلاضعبلاقو.ةيدوبعلا

لعفدعبينعي.ةلاطبراقتفالاولذلاعمرضيالو،داهتجاولمعربكـلاوباجعإلاعمعفنيالو

.ضئارفلا

 
 

      



 
 

he comes to Me by a cubit, I come to him by a fathom. If he walks to Me,
Me by day I accept him. If he comes to Me a span, I come to him a cubit; if
icence, if My servant comes to Me by night I accept him, if he comes to
you. But he is my servant, from Me and to Me. By My Might and Magnif-
raised him up from the earth; if he were your servant, it would be up to
Lord Almighty says, “Leave my servant be, for I know him better since I
son of Adam, the angels seek his leave to hasten his destruction, and the
Not a day passes without the ocean seeking its Lord’s leave to drown the

God grant him blessing and peace,
Musnad of Aḥmad, God be pleased with him, on the authority of the Prophet,
earth begs to bury him and the ocean asks to drown him [for his sins], as in the 
knows him; the heaven seeks permission to shower him with stone and the
between him and them? In all of this, He has His eyes on him, He sees him and
for his slightest slip to take hold of him, and repels them from him, standing 
his vices, saving him from being snatched by his enemies that are lying in wait
His blessings, deals with him in kindness, lowers for him His veil to conceal
whom the servant challenges with his disobedience, but who extends in return
him who does favors to them. And what favor can be greater than that of one
from his heart and the longing to meet Him, for the hearts are inclined to love
and after the sin, and His charity, forbearance, and bounty, rays of love exude

  The more a servant studies His favors before his sin, in the moment of the sin
delight.
often and is pleased with their repentance with the greatest and most perfect
his repentance; for He the Exalted loves those who turn to him in repentance

  Such is the one who has attained the fruit of God’s love and His delight in
support and the best of pardoners.
ing to you when you find in the wink of an eye he attains bliss. God is the best 
[as when] he wakes up and finds himself having arrived. He may be busy talk-
is named the path of the bird; the sleeper on this path wins even when asleep,
among men; they are in a valley and he in another valley altogether. This path
and an opening of an entirely different hue. The seeker of this path is a stranger
incapable, deficient, in sin and error is a door that is of entirely another kind,
flaws, deficiency, and blameworthiness, such that he sees it as nothing but lost, 
siveness, and denigration of one’s ego, recognition of its weakness, incapacity,
doors of love, but the door opened by the path of humility, meekness, submis- 
paths of all different deeds of obedience open for the servant a door from the
love, having doors opened to him that are not opened from any other path. The
recognition of sin] bring one to the company of God, carry him on the path of

  The point is that this meekness and humility [of worship and servitude and 
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هلحتفيف،ةبحملاقيرطىلعهيمرتوٰهّللاىلعهلخدتةصاخلاةرسكـلاوةلذلاهذهنأدصقلاو

حتفتتاعاطلاولامعألارئاسقرطتناكنإو،قيرطلاهذهريغنمهلحتفيالباباهنم

ءاردزاوراقتفالاوراسكنالاولذلاقيرطنماهنمحتفييذلانكـلو،ةبحملانمًاباوبأدبعلل

ًازجعوًةعيضاهدهاشيثيحب،مذلاوصقنلاوبيعلاوزجعلاوفعضلانيعباهتيؤرو،سفنلا

يفمه،سانلايفبيرغقيرطلاهذهبكلاسلاو.رخآحتفورخآعونً،ةئيطخًوابنذًواطيرفتو

دقوحبصيف،ةاعسلاهشارفىلعاهيفمئانلاقبسي،ريطلاقيرطىمستيهو،داويفوهوداو

ريخوهو،ناعتسملاٰهّللاو.ةاعسلاتافوفرطلاقبسدقهباذإو،كثدحيوهانيب.بكرلاعطق

.نيرفاغلا

،نيباوتلابحيهناحبسهنإف،هدبعةبوتبهحرفوهلٰهّللاةبحمراثآنمهللصحيذلااذهو

.هلمكأوحرفمظعأمهتبوتبحرفيو

،هبهربو،بنذلادعبوبنذلاةعقاوملاحيفو،بنذلالبقهناحبسهننمدبعلاعلاطاملكف

ةلوبجمبولقلانإف.هئاقلىلإقوشلاو،هتبحمجعاولهبلقنمتجاه،هيلإهناسحإو،هنعهملحو

وهويصاعملابدبعلاهزرابينمناسحإنممظعأناسحإيأو،اهيلإنسحأنمبحىلع

هلنيبقرتملاهئادعأتافطخنمهظفحيو،هرتسهيلعلبسيو،هفاطلأبهلماعيو،همعنبهدمي

هنيعبهلككلذيفوهو؟هنيبومهنيبلوحيو،هنعمهدريو،مهتيغباهبهنمنولانيةرثعىندأ

رحبلاو،هبفسختنأهنذأتستضرألاو،هبصحتنأاهبرنذأتستءامسلاف.هيلععلطيوهاري

رحبلاوالإموينمام«:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصيبنلانعهنعٰهّللايضردمحأمامإلادنسميفامك،هقرغينأهنذأتسي

اوعد:لوقيىلاعتبرلاو،هكـلهتوهلجاعتنأهنذأتستةكئالملاو،مدآنباقرغينأهبرنذأتسي

ينمفيدبعناكنإو،هبمكنأشفمكدبعناكنإ.ضرألانمهتأشنأذإ،هبملعأانأف،يدبع

ًاربشينمبرقتنإو.هتلبقًاراهنيناتأنإو،هتلبقًاليليناتأنإيلالجويتزعويدبع.يلإو

نإو.هيلإتلورهيلإىشمنإو.ًاعابهنمتبرقتًاعارذينمبرقتنإوً،اعارذهنمتبرقت
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I run to him. If he seeks My pardon, I pardon him; if he asks me to over-
look, I overlook [his sins]; if he turns toMe in repentance, I turn to him in
repentance. Who can surpass Me in munificence and bounty, when I am
theMunificent, the Bounteous? My slaves spend their nights challenging
Me with enormities, and I protect them by night in the beds and guard
them in their cots. Whoever turns to Me, I receive him even from afar,
whoever gives up a thing for Me I give himmore than extra, and whoever
acts by My power and strength I soften the iron for him; whoever wills
My will, I will his will. Those who remember Me are My company, those
who thank Me are the recipients of My increase; those who obey Me are
the recipients of My munificence; those who disobey Me I do not sever
them fromMymercy still. If they return to Me, I am their beloved; if they
do not, I am their physician: I afflict them with some suffering to purify
them from their faults.”168

We cut short ourmention of repentance, its rulings and fruits; the discourse on
it has become extensive only because of the outstanding need for its awareness
and the awareness of its rulings, and its details and problems. God alone grants
success in attending to its due, and upholding it in practice and inner expe-
rience, just as He has enabled its knowledge and awareness. Whoever relies
on Him and seeks His shelter and refuge cannot fail, and there is no power to
change or resist except in God.

168 A shorter version of this tradition is narrated in Aḥmad 1:43.
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انأوً،امركوًادوجينممظعأنم.هيلعتبتيلإباتنإو.هتلقأينلاقتسانإو.هلترفغينرفغتسا

.مهشرفىلعمهسرحأو،مهعجاضميفمهؤلكأانأو،مئاظعلابيننوزرابينوتيبييديبع؟ميركـلاداوجلا

تنلأيتوقويلوحبفرصتنمو.ديزملاقوفهتيطعأيلجألكرتنمو.ديعبنمهتيقلتيلإلبقأنم

.يتدايزلهأيركشلهأو،يتسلاجملهأيركذلهأ.ديريامتدرأيدارمدارأنمو.ديدحلاهل

ملنإو،مهبيبحانأفيلإاوباتنإ.يتمحرنممهطنقأاليتيصعملهأو،يتماركلهأيتعاطلهأو

.»بياعملانممهرهطألبئاصملابمهيلتبأ.مهبيبطانأفاوبوتي

طرفلالإاهيفمالكلاليطأامهنإف،اهتارمثواهماكحأو»ةبوتلا«ركذنمردقلااذهىلعرصتقنلو

مايقلاو،كلذةاعارملقفوملاٰهّللاو.اهلئاسمواهليصافتواهماكحأةفرعمو،اهتفرعمىلإةرورضلاوةجاحلا

ةوقالولوحالو.هيلإأجلوهبذالوهيلعلكوتنمباخامفً.ةفرعمًواملعهلقفوامكً،الاحًوالمعهب

.ٰهّللابالإ

 
 

      



  



  

not beyond doubt. One is an important source for Islamic heresiography, Maqālāt al-
one hundred works, only a few of which have survived, and even their transmission is
Revival at the hands of the Saljuqs, his school spread. He reportedly authored nearly
rejected his attempt to forge a compromise, but over time, especially with the Sunni
be known as Ashʿarism. At first, both the Sunni Traditionalists and the Muʿatzilites
nism at the time, and in the process founded his version Sunni Kalam that came to
school and devoted himself to defending Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, the champion of Sun-
ologian and debator from Basra who, in a dramatic act of conversion, left his former
Ashʿarī, Abū Ḥasan al-. Abū Ḥasan al-Ashʿarī (d. 324/935), was a leading Muʿtazilite the-

tion, 1:27–30.
one has risen to the rank of a saint. See its detailed treatment in Translator’s Introduc-
obliged to abide by the commands and prohibitions of the divine Law, often because
antinomianism (ibāḥa, also, or suqūṭ al-taklīf ). It is the idea that one is not, or no longer,

15.
See also Jon Hoover, “Ḥanbalī Theology” in The Oxford Handbook of Islamic Theology,
their relation to the debate about God, see van Ess, “Tashbīh wa Tanzīh,” in EI2, 341 ff.
priate, inscrutable, and even heretical. For an overview of negationist views (taʿṭīl) and
“Divine Names and Attributes” as described in the Qurʾan and the Sunna, are inappro-
any questions about God’s nature or essence, apart from God’s actions as captured in
struck in the bilā-kayf doctrine: affirm attributes but do not ask how. This meant that
tic balance between accepting scriptural attributions and anti-anthropomorphism was
varying degrees. Most importantly, and unanimously for the Sunnis, the characteris-
(purifying God from likening, transcendence) in rejection of anthropomorphism to
the creator and all else is creation. Muslim theologians came to use words like tanzīh
emphatic that God has no equal, no biological link, no dependency (Sūra 112); He is
adds that God’s is the highest likening (li-llāh mathal al-aʿlā, Q. 16:60). The Qurʾan is 
ka-mithlihi shayʾ, Q. 42:11). Yet it also describes God through human attributes and
ally uses anthropomorphic language, but adds strident caution against tamthīl (laysa
(lit., likening God to humans). The Qurʾan, like the Bible but to a lesser extent, liber-
to a body or corporealism) are collectively rendered loosely as anthropomorphism
paring God), tamthīl (likening God to other beings or things), tajsīm (likening God
Anthropomorphism (tashbīh, tamthīl). A range of concepts such as tashbīh (lit. com-

the index for more on these terms.)
(These are key terms assembled here for the reader’s convenience. Please also consult
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See W. Madelung, “Mulḥid” in EI2, 7:546.
come to connote a range of concepts, ranging from irreligion and heresy to atheism.
blasphemy (ilḥād). The term carries the meaning “diverting” from the right course and

serve as a purgatory or window into Paradise.
Barzakh. The state between death and resurrection, which according to the Sunnis will

creation and general providence (39:3).
and venerating idols in order to draw near to God, even while acknowledging God’s
(25:43; 45:23); doubting God’s power to resurrect and hold one accountable (18:35–42),
ultimate authority as against God’s word, replacing God’s sole prerogative to give law
(4:48, 4:116). Shirk can be rather unobvious, as in taking one’s own opinions as one’s
and it is the only sin that Allah promises will never be forgiven (without repentance)
Christians. Associating partners to Allah is declared to be the greatest injustice (31:13)
lowers of the Prophet Muḥammad, and Ahl al-Kitāb (People of the Book) for Jews and 
Arabs, just as the term “believers” (muʾminūn, alladhīna āmanū) is a label for the fol-
the term mushrikūn in the Qurʾan becomes somewhat of a label to refer to the pagan
ing progeny to God, are not explicitly labeled mushrikūn (associators). This is because
the strongest terms (5:17; 5:72–73). Christians and Jews, although censured for ascrib-
to Allah; the practice of ascribing children to God is condemned as kufr (unbelief) in
equals. Some, such as Christians, engage in shirk by attributed a son, daughters, or a wife
something besides God (min dūn Allāh), other gods (āliha), giving Him “associates” and
those who invoke ( yadʿūn), adopt ( yattakhidhūn) and worship ( yaʿbudūn) someone or 
instances in the Qurʾan there is criticism of the “associators” (al-mushrikūn), defined as
most manifest kind of shirk, the explicit worship of a deity other than God. In numerous 
than captured by its common translation as “polytheism.” The latter captures only the
(al-Rāghib al-Isfahānī, al-Mufradāt, 259). The concept, therefore, is far more expansive
or meaning, such as men and horses are said to share the property of being animals
est sin in Islam. Literally, it means khalṭ (mixing), ḍamm (adjoining); to share a thing
or participant in unique divine attributes. It is declared in the Qurʾan to be the great-
partner,” and in its Qurʾanic sense, it refers to associating someone with God as an equal
Associationism (shirk). The Arabic word shirk can be translated as “taking or ascribing a
and Consolidation of Ashʿarism” in The Oxford Handbook of Islamic Theology.
history of his school, see Jan Thiele, “Between Cordoba and Nīsābūr: The Emergence
of al-Ashʿarī himself.” See W.M. Watt, “al-Ashʿarī, Abū ‘l-Ḥasan,” in EI2; and for a recent
intellectualist in a vein that was, in Watt’s words, “was far removed from the temper
mentation had deferred to scriptural statements, yet his school became increasingly 
in Islam and scholarly opinions on an array of theological issues. Al-Ashʿarī’s own argu- 
islāmiyyīn (Doctrines of the Muslims), which is an erudite polemic on the extant sects
890 glossary



 
 

  See Siyar, 4:449.
  who learned and transmitted exegesis and other hadith from Ibn ʿAbbās and others.
  al-Sāʾib a Companion from Banū Makhzūm. Mujāhid was a distinguished Successor,

– Mujāhid b. Jabr Abū al-Ḥajjāj al-Makkī al-Aswad (d. ca. 104 or 107). He was a client of
  9:131.
  transmitter and eponym of one of the canonical recitations of the Qurʾan. Siyar
  sian extraction, known as the Imām of the Kufans in grammar (naḥw); he was the

– al-Kisāʾī. Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Kisāʾī (d. 189/805), an early Qurʾanic scholar of Per-
  him as a Shīʿī and unreliable in ḥadīth. See Siyar 6:248.
  Muḥammad b. al-Sāʾib Abū l-Naḍr al-Kalbī (d. 146/763); Sunni Hadith critics reject

– Al-Kalbī. A Kufan scholar of Qurʾanic tafsīr and grammar, Akhbārī (tribal folklorist),
  Al-Dhahabī calls him truthful but unreliable in Hadith.
  (one who met with and learned from the Companions) is also generally disputed.
  and Muslim do not report from him but the other four do; his status as a Successor
  knowledge of Qurʾanic exegesis, but of debated reputation in Hadith—al-Bukhārī
  or 106), originally from Transoxania (Balkh), known for his renunciant piety and

– Al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Muzāḥim. Abū Muḥammad al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Muzāḥim al-Hilālī (d. 102
  near the Afghan city of Herat, hence his name. See Siyar 19:439.
  was a Shāfiʿī jurist, traditionist, and exegete, who hailed from a place called Bāgh
  also known as al-Farrāʾ, author of Maʿālim al-tanzīl, a work on Qurʾanic exegesis. He

– Al-Baghawī, Abū Muḥammad Ḥasan bin Masʿūd al-Baghawī (d. ca. 510/1117). He is
  Muslims visit each other, they dress up.” Siyar, 4:213.
  tunic (ṣūf ) to which he remarked, “This is the way of the monks (ruhbān); when
  a curious report, a certain ʿAbd al-Karīm Abū Umayya visited him wearing a woolen
  to al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī. He was known for his exegesis, piety, trustworthy in Hadith. In
  his generation who reportedly recited to ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭab thrice, and was senior
  woman from Banū Riyāḥ who manumitted him. He was a major Qurʾan reciter of
  cessor’s generation, reportedly born toward the end of the Prophet’s life, client of a

– Abū l-ʿĀliya Rufayʿ b. Mihrān al-Riyāḥī (d. 93/712) of Basra. A scholar of the Suc-
Exegetes (mufassirūn)

proclamations usually reserved in praise of God.
for example, uttered, “Glory to me! How great is my affair” (subḥānī mā aʿẓama shānī), 
emitted by a mystic in intoxicated state. The famous ninth century Sufi Yazīd Bisṭāmī,
are insensible or make grandiose claims that are usually blasphemous or heretical,
ecstatic outbursts (shaṭaḥāt or shaṭḥiyyāt). This phrase refers to mystic utterances that

from the Qurʾan.
a Hadith in which the Prophet reports the speech of God directly, but which is distinct
Divine Hadith (hadīth qudsī). Literally, the phrase means “a sacred report,” and refers to
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  sound and canonical of all. Of these, the first, that by al-Bukhārī is unanimously rec-
– Sunni tradition has come to recognize the following six compilations as the most
Ḥadīth: Six Canonical Compilers

identified the Jahmites as the extreme case of jabrites.
of kasb (acquisition of acts) was a middle ground between jabr and qadar. All sects 
as part of or close to this opinion, whereas the early Ashʿarites held that their doctrine
well as Traditionalists like Ibn Taymiyya and Ibn al-Qayyim considered the Ashʿarites
Ashʿarites and others who denied their doctrine of qadar or “free will.” The Māturīdīs as
group of sects. The Muʿtazila applied it (usually in the form Mujbira), to Traditionists,
does not really act but only God. It was used by later heresiographers to describe a
alleged to hold the doctrine of jabr (lit., compulsion), which held that the human being
Fatalists (Jabrites or Jabriyya). The name given by opponents to those whom they

  Society 126.2 (2006).
  His Significance in the History of Qurānic Exegesis,” Journal of the American Oriental
  Walid Saleh, “The Last of the Nishapuri School of Tafsīr: Al-Wāḥidī (d. 468/1076) and
  work, referred to here by Ibn al-Qayyim is al-Basīṭ (The Large Commentary). See
  are criticized by Ibn Taymiyya for transmitting weak traditions. Al-Wāḥidī’s major
  was a student of a popular exegete al-Thaʿabī (d. 427/1035)—both he and al-Wāḥidī
  elation), identified by one scholar as the last of the Nishapuri school of exegesis. He
  Nishapur, the author of a well-known treatise Asbāb al-Nuzūl (The Occasions of Rev-

– Al-Wāḥidī. Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Wāḥidī (d. 468/1076), a leading Shāfiʿī exegete from
  and known for his worship and integrity.
  Qurʾan, met and learned from some fifty Companions. He was held in high esteem
  of ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAbbās, known for his mastery of command and prohibition in the

– Ṭāwūs b. Kaysān. A Yemeni scholar of Persian origin, a close companion and disciple
  such opinions. See G.H.A. Juynboll, “al-Suddī,” in EI2.
  exegetical literature, including Tafsīr al-Ṭabarī the most comprehensive record of
  and he is accused of rāfiḍī tendencies, his opinions are extensively reported in the
  mosque and explain the Qurʾan. Although his reputation as a narrator is quite mixed,
  who got his name presumably from his wont to sit at the threshold (sudd) of the
  woman Companion Zayban b. Qays from Quraysh, of Kufa, was a popular exegete,

– Al-Suddī. Ismāʿīl b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān (d. 127/745). He was a freedman (mawlā) of a
  though he held Qadarite views. Siyar 5:269.
  by the Sunni Traditionalists for his piety, memory, understanding, and integrity, even
  such questions, about Qurʾan and practical questions), generally held in high esteem
  (that is, opinions of Companions and Successors, their mutual disagreements about
  from Basra, known for his immaculate memory and vast collection of knowledge

– Qatāda b. Diʿāma (d. 118/). He was a noted scholar of Qurʾanic exegesis and Hadith,
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Islamic disciplines such as exegesis and spiritual insight. See Siyar, 4:563.
Khaṭṭāb in Medina, and gained renown as one of the most eminent sources of many
the Makhzūm clan of Quraysh. He was born two years before the death of ʿUmar b. al-
Thābit; his mother, Khayra, was a client of Umm Salamah, the wife of the Prophet from
Ḥasan, al-. Al-Ḥasan Abū Saʿīd of Basra (d. 110), client of the Anṣarī Companion Zayd b.

  as Sahīh al-Nasāʾī.
  contains 5,770 narrations and focused on reliable hadiths. It has thus been known
  acknowledged as unreliable. The smaller one, known as the Mujtabā (The Chosen),
  compiled two sunans: the larger one contained many hadiths that the author

– Nasāʾī, al-. Ahmad b. Shuʿayb al-Nasāʾī (d. 303/916), another student of al-Bukhārī,
  actually unreliable
  Muslim scholars noted that as much as one fourth of the book’s 4,485 narrations are
  Although the author seems to have tried to include only reliable hadiths, some later

– Ibn Māja. Muhammad b. Yazīd b. Mājah’s (d. 273/887) Sunan is an interesting case.
  work Sahīh al-Tirmidhī.
  able hadiths, the author notes their status. As such, later scholars often called the
  of their authenticity. Although al-Tirmidhī’s sunan does include numerous unreli-
  different schools of law had used as legal proofs. It also includes detailed discussions
  Bukhārī’s disciples, contains about 4,330 narrations and also focuses on hadiths that

– Tirmidhī, al-. The Jāmiʿ of Muhammad b. ʿĪsā al-Tirmidhī (d. 279/892), one of al-
  others. His method of evaluation is close to that of his teacher, Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal.
  bal, ʿAlī b. al-Madīnī, and Yaḥyā b. Saʿīd, and teacher of al-Tirmidhī and al-Nasāʾī and

– Abū Dawūd. Sulaymān b. Ashʾath (d. 275/889) of Sijistan, student of Aḥmad b. Ḥan-
  later figures.
  from al-Bukhārī in his near exclusion of commentary reports from Companions and
  rations of a certain hadith in the same section. Muslim also diverges significantly
  a similar number of narrations (7,748). Unlike al-Bukhārī, Muslim keeps all the nar-
  Bukhārī, Muslim contains less legal commentary, and fewer chapters but it contains
  the compiler of another sound collection known as Sahīh Muslim. Compared to al-

– Muslim. Muslim b. Ḥajjāj of Nishapur (d. 261/875) was a disciple of al-Bukhārī and
  the number of distinctive Prophetic traditions at approximately 2,602.
  al-Bukhārī. Experts have placed the number of full-isnād narrations at 7,397, with
  most revered and authoritative Sunni hadith collection, known in short as the Sahīh

– Bukhārī, al-. Muhammad b. Ismāʿīl al-Bukhārī (d. 256/870) was the compiler of the
41.
comments are based on Jonathan A.C. Brown, Hadith, 2nd ed. (Oneworld, 2018), 32–
tain approximately 19,600 hadiths (around 35,000 with repetitions). The following 
is often seen as the next most authoritative collection. Together, the Six Books con-
ognized as the most authoritative, that by Muslim as next. Of the rest, al-Tirmidhī
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the term maʿrifa, translated in the text as inner knowledge, inner awareness, or, rarely, as
Inner knowledge (maʿrifa, also, gnosis). As discussed in the “Translator’s Introduction,”

signon and C.G. Anawati, “Ḥulūl,” in EI2.
and similar doctrines of God’s indwelling in particular beings (ḥulūl khāṣṣ). See L. Mas-
of being or monism) as general indwelling (ḥulūl muṭlaq), as opposed to the Christian
pounded by Ibn ʿArabī (which later came to be popularized as waḥdat al-wujūd, unicity
characterized the theosophist doctrine of unicity of God with the created universe pro- 
two essences becoming one, with the exclusion of any other essence. Ibn Taymiyya 
hold that God dwells in certain human beings. al-Jurjānī (d. 471/1078) described it as
the Christian doctrine, the Nuṣayrī doctrine, and certain Sufi doctrines, all of which
in a creature. According to Taftāzānī and other Sunni theologians, ḥulūl is applied to
indwelling (ḥulūl). In contrast to ittiḥād (monism), ḥulūl means indwelling of God

  published form.
  ʿĀṣima, 1409), a treatise on the prohibition of music; extends over 500 pages in

– al-Kalām ʿalā masʾala al-samāʿ, ed. Rāshid ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Ḥamad (Riyadh: Dār al-
  legal judgment against one who abandons them.
  Īmān, n.d.). A juristic treatise about the obligation of the five daily prayers and the

– al-Ṣalāh wa-ḥukm tārkihā, ed. ʿAbdullāh al-Manshāwī (al-Manṣūra: Maktabat al-
  Hubert & co. Göttingen, 2009), 202–223.
  in Arabic Literary Biography, Joseph Lowery and Devin Stewart, eds. (Wiesbaden:
  mites. See Madārij(Ṣ), 361 and Livnat Holtzman, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya” in Essays
  ( falāsifa) in their understanding of the objectives of the sharīʿa and refutes the Jah-
  dom in all facets of creation. He also criticizes the methodology of the philosophers
  ultimately argues for a “theodicy of optimism” in which he highlights divine wis-
  ing written the text after his mystical experiences during his time in Mecca and
  of natural sciences. In his introduction to the book, Ibn al-Qayyim admits to hav-
  Happiness, was one of Ibn al-Qayyim’s earliest works that discusses theology in light

– Miftāḥ dār al-saʿādah. This work, Miftāḥ dār al-saʿādah, or The Key to the Abode of
  UK: Islamic Texts Society, 1998), 133–136.
  al-nabawī, translated as Penelope Johnstone, Medicine of the Prophet (Cambridge,

– al-Ṭibb al-nabawī. Ibn al-Qayyim’s treatment of Prophetic medicine, see his al-Ṭibb
  love in a theological vein. See Holtzman, “Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya.”
  enade of Those Who Yearn), also known as Qurrat ʿuyūn al-muḥibbīn, it discusses

– Rawḍat al-muḥibbīn wa-nuzhat al-mushtāqīn (The Garden of Lovers and the Prom-
  popular books on inner purification second only to Madārij. See Madārij(Ṣ), 361.
  Leading to Two Joys). Also known as Safar al-hijratayn, it is one of Ibn al-Qayyim’s

– Ṭarīq al-hijratayn wa-bāb al-saʿādatayn (The Road of the Two Migrations and the Gate
Ibn al-Qayyim’s works
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Jahmiyya), held the following doctrines: (i) they denied human free will altogether (this
second century. Jahm b. Ṣafwān (d. c. 128/745–746) and his associates (Jahmites or the 
Jahmites, or, Jahm b. Ṣafwān and his followers. Jahmite doctrine appeared in the early

was created. See Siyar 5:433.
through speech since that was not conceivable of God. He also held that the Qurʾan
notion that God did not take the Prophet Abraham as a friend nor speak to Moses
Jaʿd b. Dirham. Jaʿd b. Dirham (d. AH 124]) is said to have been the first to propose the

“Isrāʾīliyyāt,” in EI2.
veracity of Jewish reports about Biblical materials (Bukhārī # 4485). See also, G. Vajda,
as the Prophet himself commanded his Companions to neither accept nor reject the
materials. The problem of the authority of Biblical lore would have emerged early on
not most of these reports are baseless folktales with no basis in the Biblical or Jewish 
(quṣṣās) and exegetes in explaining Qurʾanic references to Israelite prophets. Many if
sion of Jews and Christians or interaction, and utilized by unscrupulous story-tellers
Eastern antiquities that were passed on to the Islamic tradition either through conver-
Isrāʾīliyyāt. These are reports from the Israelite tradition, that is, Biblical and other Near

in EI2, 10:390.
ily criticized by Ibn al-Qayyim and his teacher, Ibn Taymiyya. See I. Poonawala, “Taʾwīl,”
philosophical, theological, or mystical systems external to the Qurʾanic context, is heav-

  The practice of forced interpretation (taʾwīl) as it became subservient to various 
by the Sunna.
tion, has a simpler meaning of interpretation or explanation of the Qurʾan as provided
ʿāqiba, maʾāl or maṣīr. The related word tafsīr (appears once, Q. 25:33) meaning explana-
it indicates the end, result, or final sequel of a thing, hence it is similar in meaning to
tion, or true meaning of Qurʾanic verses, which may be known only to God. Elsewhere,
a dream or an event. Its most important occurrence is in 3:7, where it means interpreta-
In most cases (as in Sūra Yūsuf and al-Kahf), it implies explanation or interpretation of
the notion of “returning to its origin or source”. The word occurs in the Qurʾan 17 times.
erly”). It signifies explanation, exposition, or interpretation as it is literally related to
either from awl “return” or from iyāla “putting into right condition, managing prop-
Interpretation (taʾwīl). Taʾwīl is the verbal noun of the form II verb awwala (derived

ʿilm. For more on maʿrifa, see R. Arnaldez, “Maʿrifa,” in EI2, 6:568.
tinguished as ʿilm. In the Qurʾanic usage, both kinds of knowledge are referred to as
knowledge, contrasted with the exoteric knowledge of scripture, which came to be dis- 
mystic terminology, it came to denote inner, esoteric, intuitive, experiential, or direct 
gnosis (which is Greek for knowledge), literally means nothing but knowledge; in later
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cated, that is, declared as unbelievers (kāfir) and polytheist (mushrik), all Muslims who
They rejected ʿAli’s taḥkīm (Arbitration) with the Syrians, and eventually excommuni-
his confrontation with the Syrian governor, Muʿāwiya b. Abī Sufyān, at Ṣiffīn in 37/657.
group who “seceded” (kharajū) from the camp of ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib, the third caliph, after
Kharijites. The Kharijites (also written as Khawārij, sing. Khārijī) were an early dissident

book, pp. 28–29.
physics).” Thus, Alexander Treiger, “Origins of Kalām,” in: Schmidtke, The Oxford Hand-
covers both theological and non-theological areas of inquiry (e.g. epistemology and
called ‘the divine science’, al-ʿilm al-ilāhī—and so on) and, moreover, because Kalām
Ṣūfī theology, Philosophical theology—i.e. the theological part of metaphysics, often
from, and in some cases critical of, Kalām (e.g. Ḥanbalite theology, Ismāʿīlī theology,
misleading, because there are Islamic theologies (discourses about the divine) distinct
term is often used generically for ‘Islamic theology’ tout court, this usage might be 
of Islamic theology that habitually employs this style of argumentation. Though the
tions and reducing his position to meaningless alternatives. Second “Kalām” is the kind
of theological argumentation which talks (kallama) with the opponent by asking ques-
distinct meanings which ought to be clearly differentiated. First, it is a particular style
Kalam. “The term kalām (literally, ‘speech’), mentioned several times above, has two

“ʿAbd al-Kādil al-Djīlānī,” in EI2.
figure where he is sought by the pilgrims as an intermediary to God. See W. Braune,
posterity, and his shrine in Baghdad has been one of the most visited tombs of a Sunni
Ṭarīq al-Ḥaqq. His legacy became the target of much fabrication and sanctification by 
al-Rabbānī and Futūḥ al-Ghayb and his theological discourses in al-Ghunya li-Ṭālibī
was Persian from Jīlān, south of the Caspian Sea. His sermons are collected in al-Fatḥ
his name to the Qādiriyya order. His father’s Persian name supports the theory that he
470/1077 d. 561/1166) was a great Ḥanbalite scholar, preacher, and Sufi master, who gave
Jīlānī, al-. ʿAbd al-Qādir b. Abī Ṣāliḥ Jengī Dōst al-Jīlānī, al-Jīlī, al-Kīlānī, or al-Gīlānī (b.

Schmidtke, The Oxford Handbook of Islamic Theology.
“Jahm b. Ṣafwān (d. 128/745–746) and the ‘Jahmiyya’ and Ḍirār b. ʿAmr (d. 200/815),” in 
“Djahmiyya”, in EI2, 2:388. One recent treatment of Jahm b. Ṣafwān is Cornelia Schöck,
indirectly refuting the Jahmites. See, e.g. §0.2. See Ovadia, 46n62; Watt, “Djahm” and
6:26; al-Baghdadi, al-Farq bayn al-firaq, 199. Much of Madārij is devoted to directly or 
He can be said to be a Creator and Powerful; and (iv) that the Qurʾan is created. See Siyar
etc. (this belief was called taʿṭīl, or negationism, see glossary “negationists”) although
that God is not qualified with any attributes, such as knowing, living, hearing, speaking,
knowledge of God in the heart and involves no action (this belief was called irjāʾ); (iii)
belief was called jabr; see glossary “Fatalism”); (ii) taught that faith is limited to the 
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ʿAbd al-Jabbār (d. 415/1025). Although the Muʿtazila were not Sunnis, as the disciples of
and forbidding wrong. The school’s formulation and defense culminated in al-Qāḍī
between believers and non-believers, and (5) the duty of commanding what is right
(ʿadl), (3) the promise and the threat, (4) that the sinner occupies an intermediate state
the standard for the school. These were (1) God’s unicity (tawḥīd), (2) God’s justice
writings of Abū ‘l-Hudhayl (d. 227/841), who proposed five key doctrines that became
diverse, and only by late third/ninth century did a standard doctrine emerged in the
lion, and had a cautious attitude toward the Shiʿa. Their doctrines were extremely
as well as early Abbasids, generally disposed to setting the rulers right through rebel-
independent of revelation. At the outset, they were politically critical of the Umayyads
linked to their view that ethical value of human acts can be known to human reason 
to divine justice or omnibenevolence at the expense of divine omnipotence, which is
were committed to reason. What distinguished the Muʿtazila was their commitment
although this is hardly a precise description, as nearly all Islamic theological schools
standing revelation through human reason, they are often called the “rationalists,” 
the first half of the 2nd/8th century by Wāṣil b. ʿAṭāʾ (d. 131/748). Committed to under-
Muʿtazila. The name given to a theological (i.e., Kalam) movement founded at Basra in

monism (ittiḥād), see also, indwelling (ḥulūl).

Readings of the Kharijites (Peter Lang Academic Publishers, 2007).
a recent work that reviews a wide range of it, see Hussam S. Timani, Modern Intellectual 
chists,”Past & Present 167(200), 25–26). The literature on the Kharijites is extensive. For
Najdite would have no master apart from God.” (P. Crone, “Ninth-Century Muslim Anar-
to salvation. Najdite Islam was a do-it-yourself religion. Politically and intellectually a
(the ʿulamāʾ), all opinions were equal. “Everybody was responsible for his own road
ions on law and doctrine on the basis of ijtihad,” for without specialized authorities
orientalist describes their attitude thus: “All believers were entitled to their own opin-
selves. Describing the Najdites (followers of Najda b. ʿĀmir), one Khārijite group, one 
and their aversion to authority meant they lacked any scholarship even among them-
Qurʾan’s context, the early Khārijīs were left free to interpret the Qurʾan on their own,
al-Khawārij wa-l-ḥaqīqa al-ghāʾiba, 397). Having rejected all living knowledge of the
making a speculative case for only three relatively unknown Companions (see al-Sābiʿī,
group) apologetic attempts to find Companions among their numbers succeeded in
ber of the Prophet’s Companions were alive. Later Ibāḍī (the only surviving Kharijite
of their leaders were among the qurrāʾ (Qurʾan-reciters), at a time when a large num-
joined their cause, even though they arose in the name of Qurʾan and piety, and many
ions to apply to them; e.g. Muslim #1066. Remarkably, none of the known Companions
and bloodshed of a group of religious fools were understood by the leading Compan-
failed to join them. Numerous traditions of the Prophet warning against fanaticism
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verses, see Ibn Taymiyya’s al-Iḥtijāj bi-l-qadar, especially MF 8:440.
§32.6. Also, on this distinction with respect to irāda and a long itinerary of Qurʾanic
is the creation and the command,” 7:53, and discussed by Ibn al-Qayyim at length in

  This distinction is intimated but not explicit in the Qurʾan and Hadith: e.g., “Lo, His
Mātūrīdīs (see Sherman Jackson, Islam and the Prophet of Black Suffering, 190–191).
had already been embraced by al-Ghazālī and possibly al-Juwaynī, and generally by the
ing the Muʿtazila (because nothing could prevent God from willing a thing He desired),
good and evil acts and outcomes. This distinction, denied by the early Ashʿarīs follow-
normative, or ethical responsibility on part of the humans, and differentiate between
logical or normative will (irāda dīniyya) or words (kalimāt dīniyya) give rise to religious, 
(kalimāt kawniyya) brings into existence all things, good or bad, whereas God’s deonto-
teacher, Ibn Taymiyya. God’s ontological or existential will (irāda kawniyya) or words
(dīniyya). This distinction is a key to the intellectual system of Ibn al-Qayyim and his
Ontological (kawniyya, also, existential) contrasted to deontological or normative

the text, see § 0.6.2 Refutation of the negationists.
and generally tried to occupy a middle position between negationists and affirmers. In
varied significantly on the issue between early, middle, and late phases of the school,
ing to the Traditionalists like Ibn al-Qayyim, even the Ashʿarites, although the Ashʿarites
denied divine attributes, such as the Muʿtazila, the Jahmites, the falāsifa, and accord-
negationists (muʿaṭṭila, also, nufā). A term used to refer to a number of groups who

His Times.
Ibn Taymiyya and Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya,” in: Ahmed and Rapoport, Ibn Taymiyya and
Divine Guidance and the Fitra Tradition: The Use of Hadith in Theological Treatises by
also, Sophia Vasalou, Ibn Taymiyya’s Theological Ethics and Holtzman, “Human Choice,
crucial utilization of the notion of fiṭra in Ibn Taymiyya, see Anjum, Politics, 215; see
environment) make them Jews or Christians (Bukhārī #1358; Muslim #2658). For the
Hadith of the Prophet that states all children are born as Muslims but their parents (i.e. 
is God’s fiṭra, upon which God has created ( faṭara) humans”), and more explicitly, the
endowed humankind with. The key scriptural texts in this respect are Q. 30:30 (“This
natural disposition ( fiṭra). Fiṭra often refers to the inherent nature that God has 

attributes, see Harry A. Wolfson, The Philosophy of the Kalam, ch. 2–3.

Encyclopedia of Islam and Politics. On the Muʿtazilī doctrine of divine speech and 

“Muʿtazila,” in EI2; and Najam Haider and Racha el Omar, “Muʿtazila” in The Oxford 

to the second half even as they were excluded from the first. For more, see D. Gimaret,

Sunnis, Ahl al-Sunna wa-l-Jamāʿa (People of Sunna and Congregation), they adhered

they were consensus-orientated or “Jamāʿī,” meaning, in the full self-designation of the

Companions and Successors decidedly rejected their newfangled discourse of Kalam,
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People (al-qawm). Ibn al-Qayyim, following a widespread convention, refers to the Sufi
authorities throughout the treatise as “they” or “the People,” only rarely referring to
themas “ahl al-taṣawwuf.” This unqualifiedmentioned of “the People” sets it apart from
other uses such as “the People of Kalam” or “the People of Hadith,” who are always
particularized. This, incidentally, is the practice of many early Sufi authorities, such as
al-Makkī. See “Translator’s Introduction.” See also, See Madārij(Ṣ), 434.

Philosophers, or falāsifa. This refers not to academic philosophers or systematic
thinkers in general (as it does today), but to the adherents to Hellenic philosophi-
cal heritage like al-Farābī (d. 339/950) and Ibn Sīnā (Avicenna, d. 458/1037) and their
followers. The philosophers claim to base their findings inmetaphysics, the Sunnis gen-
erally, including al-Ghazālī and IbnTaymiyya, accused themof contradicting revelation
and unbelief. See Frank Griffel, “Theology Engages with Avicennan Philosophy” in The
Oxford Handbook of Islamic Theology.

Pure Intellect (al-ʿaql al-mujarrad). Based on a few vague comments by Aristotle, the
Hellenistic interpretive tradition in the following centuries understood (or misunder-
stood) him to be speaking of a transcendent, disembodied intellect, and philosophers
in the Islamic lands inherited this confused tradition. On this widespread view (called
Neoplatonism),matter is evil and non-matter is good; intellect is the highest part of the
soul, which is immaterial and seeks an utterly immaterial, simple goal (God), whereas
body ismatter, the opposite of good. In order tomake sense of it and reconcile it to their
own cosmology, Muslim-world philosophers came up with fantastic schemes of incor-
poreal intellects, which they equated to celestial spheres and, in some cases, to angels.
The Islamic mainstream including Sunni Kalam scholars generally rejected the idea of
incorporeal intellect, but later, starting with Fakhr al-Rāzī, the idea infiltrated Sunni
Kalam as Kalam and falsafa became generally intertwined. The first Arabic-Persian
philosopher to create an elaborate scheme of incorporeal intellects was Al-Farabī, and
Ibn Sīna and Ibn Rushd and their followers, in their different ways, incorporated the
idea into their schemes. Ibn al-Qayyim is in the company of early Sunni scholars and
Sunni Kalamists in rejecting this idea as an innovation. Philosophicalmystics andmys-
tical philosophers, who imagined God as pure intellect, “a thought thinking itself,”
transformed Islamic notion of worship into a regime of training in order to overcome
desire for matter and become more like God. For debates about intellect and their
religious and sociopolitical implications in early Islam, see Anjum, Politics, ch. 2, and
also, Herbert Davidson, Alfarabi, Avicenna, and Averroes, on Intellect: Their Cosmolo-
gies, Theories of the Active Intellect, and Theories of Human Intellect (Oxford University
Press, 1992), and generally, Dimitri Gutas, Greek Thought, Arabic Culture (Routledge,
1998).

 
 

      



 
 

minism. Both doctrines Qadarī and Jabrī doctrines were rejected by the Sunnis. The
advocate of human free will in opposition to total divine omnipotence and predeter-
sus predestination during the first two centuries of Islam. More often, it refers to an 
Qadarites. The term Qadarites refers to a partisan in the controversy over free will ver-

cal term of Muslim theology and kalām.
expression combining them is in general use and has become a kind of binary techni-
its broadest sense and define qadar more precisely as existential determination. The 
the sense of determined or fixed. It is also possible to use qaḍāʾ alone for Decree in
ally operating within time but according to some schools eternal) or fate, destiny, in
eternal but according to some schools operating within time); qadar, decree (usu-
qadar). Other translations are possible: for example, qaḍāʾ, predetermination (usually
meaning of qaḍāʾ) and the Decree given existence in time (the most frequent sense of
the overall meaning of the Decree of God, both the eternal Decree (the most frequent 
qadar is “measuring out.” When combined into one expression, these two words have
qaḍāʾ wa-qadar (decree and predestination). Qaḍāʾ is literally “final judgment” and

direction” (xvi).
mind in the average English-speaking reader. “Self-purification” points us in the right 
self cut off from its divine roots. Tawḥīd would be the last thing that “sincerity” calls to
honesty in expressing one’s deep feelings, but these are typically the deep feelings of a
One of the drawbacks of the word sincerity itself is that nowadays in English it means
conveys both the literal sense and the connotation of engagement with the path to God.
ity” might be understood to convey what is meant by ikhlāṣ, the word “self-purification”
occasions, tawḥīd lies at the heart of Islamic thought and practice. Although “sincer-
known as the surah of al-Tawḥīd. As everyone knows and as Maybudī explains on many 
ation (shirk) of all others (ghayr). It is not by accident that Surah 112, al-Ikhlāṣ, is also
bound up with tawḥīd, the active assertion of God’s unity by eliminating the associ-
adulteration, to restore to the original state. It is an internal activity of the soul, tightly
root means pure, unmixed, unadulterated. Hence, ikhlāṣ means to purify, to remove the 
the moment we look at the etymology (as Maybudī does under 2:112), we realize that the
I have used “sincerity” to translate ikhlāṣ, and it works fine in most contexts. However,
Unveiling of the Mysteries and the Provision of the Pious (Fons Vitae, 2016): “In the past
being transparent about one’s intentions. See also: William Chittick, Kashf al-Asrār: The 
your religion for God, rather than the more interiorist meaning of a general attitude of
it as a verbal noun with dīn (religion) as their object, suggesting the meaning: purify
tion, is a more apt translation, given that the Qurʾanic verses in question always use
free of turbidity). “Purity” rather than “sincerity,” that latter being a common transla-
being free from admixture, unmixed, as in khalaṣa al-māʾ min al-kadar (water became
purification/purity (ikhlāṣ). The triliteral root of the word “ikhlāṣ,” kh-l-ṣ denotes purity,
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to anti-anthropomorphism, adopting Muʿtazilī ideas about God and about the Qurʾan.
By the third/ninth century, some Rāfiḍīs had gone from one extreme of corporealism
were created of a heavenly substance and not of the same substance as other humans.
identical with the original revelation. They further maintained that the ʿAlid imams
Qurʾan, which does not support any of these doctrines, has been truncated and not 
Companions were sinners, even unbelievers, for failing to support ʿAlī, and finally, the
the Prophet’s successor by an explicit designation (naṣṣ), and that the majority of the 
are subject to change, they He may reverse His rulings, that ʿAlī has been appointed
they all shared include corporealism, namely, that God has a form, that His attributes
early Rāfiḍīs combined extreme ghulāt theology with political quietism. The doctrines
now championed by the Arabs; other centers being Ahwāz, Rayy, and Naysābūr. The
the second/eighth century to Qumm, which became a bastion of Rāfiḍī orthodoxy,
where its proponents were mostly mawālī (non-Arabs) and had spread by the end of
to various pre-Islamic figures. What we know is that these ideas first emerged in Kufa,
deserted him when he refused. Numerous traditions of dubious authenticity relate rafḍ
Shīʿa had joined Zayd upon the condition that he reject Abū Bakr and ʿUmar, but they 
quietist nephew, Jaʿfar b. Muḥammad al-Ṣādiq (d. 148/765). In one report, some Kufan
whose army, possibly when facing imminent defeat, abandoned him and joined his
son of al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī, who had revolted against the Umayyads in 122/740, but part of
first two caliphs, Abū Bakr and ʿUmar. The term was coined by Zayd b. ʿAlī, the grand-
Shīʿa of ʿAlī in AH 122 or shortly before to those who rejected the legitimacy of the
Rāfiḍa or rawāfiḍ. The term, literally “those who deny or refuse,” was applied to the

and Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya, Berlin: De Gruyter, 2013, 61–93.
Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī,” in Islamic Theology, Philosophy, and Law: Debating Ibn Taymiyya
Holtzman, “Debating the Doctrine of jabr (Compulsion): Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyya Reads
(eds.), Islamic Studies Presented to Charles J. Adams (Leiden, Brill, 1991), 117–132; Livnat 
A Reappraisal of their political and religious implications” in W. Hallaq and D. Little
Josef van Ess, “Qadarites,” in EI2, 4:368; Hasan Q. Murad, “Jabr and Qadar in Early Islam:
a more developed theological sect with free will as one of its essential doctrines. See:
tury, the Qadarites (the partisans of free will) became incorporated into the Muʿtazilah,
whose view evil had been created by a different god altogether. During the second cen-
over evil, as the ancient Iranian religion of Magians are supposed to have done, in
that by affirming unqualified free human will, by corollary they denied God’s power
“Qadarites of the Jabrites.” The source of the appellation “Magians of this Umma” was
Hence, Ibn al-Qayyim’s distinction between the “Qadarites of the Magians” and the
Qadarites in turn inverted its meaning and applied it to their opponents, the Jabrites.
demning the Qadarites as the “Magians of this Ummah”—thus, those accused of being 
never applied to oneself, due possibly to the circulation of a Prophetic hadith con- 
confusion comes from the fact that the term was always used in a pejorative sense,
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Ovadia, 49n71.
and expanded it to include atheists or agnostics. See F.C. De Blois, “Zindīq,” in EI2, 11:511;
the word came to be used in the Islamic period to those who expressed similar ideas,
ṣaddiq, which referred to clandestine Manichaean believers. From its Persian origin,
or spark,” and, according to recent speculation, was a distortion of an Aramaic word
dency in Zoroastrian Persia. Literally, the Persian root of zindīq may have mean “fire
it was applied in particular to followers of Manicheanism, which was a heretical ten-
were thought to have kept some pre-Islamic beliefs and worked to undermine Islam;
Zindīq (heretic). This term was used by Muslim authors to refer to pseudo-Muslims who

called al-Ṣiddīqa.
embrace Islam. In its feminine form, it is applied to the Prophet’s wife ʿĀʾisha, who is
the Prophet’s closest friend, supporter, and father-in-law, and the first adult male to
of truthfulness and, hence, of all virtue. It is an honorific usually applied to Abū Bakr,
one who is not only truthful but loves and affirms truth, thus being an embodiment
truth-lover (ṣiddīq). Truth-lover is used in this text to translate al-ṣiddīq, which means

cance. See F.S. Vidal, s.v. “al-Hidjr” in: EI2, 3:365.
“rock”, same as Greek petros, and this settlement was second only to Petra in signifi-
the Qurʾan. The connection is further suggested by the literal meaning of ḥijr, namely,
of Thamūd that lies in present-day Jordan. The Thamūd are mentioned frequently in
360 kilometers north of Medina. Another 500 kilometers north of it is Petra, the capital
refers to the rocky dwellings of Thamūd, also known as Madāʾin Ṣāliḥ, a village some
over cities hundreds of miles apart. The Arabic name of the Qurʾanic Sura Al-Ḥijr also
centuries before Islam, and whose remarkable dwellings carved out of rock were spread
Thamūd. The Thamūd refers to a people who had flourished in northern Arabia a few 

from various emerging theological and ideological sects.
to defending the Companions of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص [i.e. Sunnis] to distinguish themselves
phrase that originally developed in a political context in order for those committed
The Sunna and the Congregation, better known as Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l-Jamāʿah, is a
Sunnīs, also, Ahl al-sunna wa-l-jamāʿa (The People of Sunna and the Congregation).

discourse, opposed to the Law (sharīʿa), and is hence capitalized in translation: Reality.
Reality (ḥaqīqa). The word ḥaqīqa (lit., reality), has a particular meaning in the Sufi 

material from the Rāfiḍīs. (E. Kohlberg, “al-Rāfiḍa,” in EI2, 8:386).

wrote treatises to this effect; Sunni scholars remained divided on whether to transmit

Muʿtazila (such as Bishr b. al-Muʾtamin) and the Ahl al-Sunna rejected the Rāfiḍīs and

Other religious groups, including other Shīʿa (such as Zaydī al-Qāsim b. Ibrāhīm), the
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ʿAbbādān 22
ʿAbdakiyya 28
ʿAbdallāh b. al-Mubārak 16, 18
ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAbbās 18, 106, 112, 114, 124, 146,

178, 218, 270, 272, 360, 366, 398, 430,
528, 622, 640, 642, 666, 668, 670, 676,
690, 706, 770, 774, 810, 812, 844, 870

ʿAbdallāh b. ʿAmr 674, 676
ʿAbdallāh b.ʿUmar 608
ʿābidāt 19
aboveness 128, 374
Abraham 116, 136, 166, 236, 246, 254, 256,

348, 380, 724, 840
abrogation 694, 704, 796, 798, 812
abstinence 226
Abū al-ʿAtāhiya 592
Abū Bakr 62, 143, 202, 204, 586
Abū Ḥanīfa 13, 330, 508, 620, 658, 760, 770,

798, 810
Abū l-ʿĀliya Rufayʿal-Riyāḥī 202, 204, 716
Abū Saʿīd al-Kharrāz 23, 25, 27, 30, 39, 45,

46
Abū Ṭālib al-Makkī 16, 23–25, 35, 37–40, 50,

63, 322
Abū Yaʿlā al-Farrāʾ 23
acknowledgment 406, 412, 416, 420, 456,

482, 490, 636, 688, 758
Adam 138, 159, 306, 434, 638, 680, 754, 842
Adham, Ibrāhīm b. 18, 20, 26
adhwāq, see taste
admonisher 156
adoration 128, 132, 380
adultery 442, 676, 766, 772, 810
affirmation (of divine attributes, ithbāt) 48,

57, 116, 118, 120, 122, 124, 126, 128, 130,
132, 180, 182, 188, 190, 192, 194, 196, 198,
200, 282, 338, 366, 410, 446, 480, 542,
570, 696, 724

affliction 270, 330, 398, 478, 510, 626, 638,
730, 738, 824, 840, 870, 872

afterlife 17, 146, 198, 234, 240, 244, 266, 294,
298, 332, 334, 400, 424, 425, 446, 506,
508, 554, 642, 690, 806, 808, 822, 858,
868

Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal 39, 50, 112, 424, 752, 810
aḥwāl 25, 220

al-Ḥakīm al-Tirmidhī 37
ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib 16, 144, 178, 230, 670
al-Qaṣīda al-nūniyya 5, 9, 10
al-Ṣalāh wa-ḥukm tārkihā 288
al-Ṣawāʿiq al-mursala 5
al-Ṭuruq al-ḥukmiyya 5
Anas b. Mālik 107, 466, 678
animalistic 244, 246, 368, 636, 824, 826
annihilation 24, 26, 29, 35, 45, 46, 48, 49,

53–56, 58, 61, 65, 67, 68, 162, 310, 320,
340, 342, 344, 346, 348, 350, 352, 354–
356, 358, 360, 362, 366, 370, 378, 380,
382, 444, 448, 532, 534, 538, 540, 542,
546, 558, 562, 564, 570, 576, 582, 584,
586

annihilation, existential 354
See alsomonism

annihilation, testimonial 52, 55–57, 59, 67,
68, 355

annihilation, volitional 55, 68, 354, 355, 378
anthropomorphism 118, 128, 290, 480, 756
antinomianism 10, 11, 27–30, 37, 45, 46, 48–

50, 59, 60, 144, 145, 366, 538, 540
Ashʿarī, Abū l-Ḥasan al- 10, 159, 424, 425
ʿAwn b. ʿAbdallāh 18, 63, 64, 322
Awzāʿī, al- 18
ʿAzīz, al- (divine name) 124
ʿĀʾisha 122, 314, 440, 542, 598, 786, 794

backbiting 620, 622, 802
backgammon 286, 288
baghy 770, 772
baqāʾ, see subsistence
Barzakh 170, 171, 260, 868, 870
basāṭa 55
bāṭiniyya 41
beautiful (divine) names 82, 122, 128, 364,

464, 474, 518, 856, 858, 862, 864
bidaʿ (religious innovations) 6, 19, 40, 51
Bishr al-Ḥāfī 19, 26
Bishr al-Marīsī 707
Bisṭāmī, Abū Yazīd al- 21–23, 26, 27, 31, 46,

358, 360
blasphemy 122, 124–126, 181, 342, 466
broken-heartedness 634, 636, 644, 842
bukāʾ, seeweeping
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caliph 17, 18, 51, 78, 107, 202, 205, 237, 592,
728

carrion 92, 282, 660, 764, 770, 774, 826
causality 5, 53, 59, 67, 234, 240, 244, 414,

502, 510, 528, 530, 532, 536, 582, 600,
854

cauterizing 154, 155
celibacy 15, 29, 450
certainty 258, 326, 372, 376, 378, 410, 416,

418, 718, 728
character 6, 7, 15, 38, 41, 116, 622, 752
chastity 264, 286, 622, 642, 772
chess 286
Christ 256
Christianity 15–17, 32, 33, 35–38, 58, 90, 159,

202, 256, 716
circumambulation 7, 176, 288, 562, 564,

640, 784
Cistern (on the Judgment Day) 294

Ḍaḥḥāk, al- 608, 684, 706, 707
darajāt 20
Dārānī, Abū Sulaymān al- 17, 20, 26, 63, 322
deontological 61, 372
devotion 5–7, 9, 11, 14–16, 22, 27, 29, 30, 33,

43, 44, 66, 74, 110, 208, 220, 222, 224,
226, 234, 266, 380, 444, 460, 542, 584

devout 20, 204, 264
dhawq, see taste
Dhū al-Nūn al-Miṣrī 26
disguise 59, 61, 67, 538, 726, 730
disputation 12, 51, 80
dissociate 52, 59

ecstatic utterances 9–11, 21–24, 29, 31, 38,
45, 46, 51, 56, 57, 67–69, 71, 80, 82, 144,
145, 153, 398, 582

egalitarian 65, 66
ego 227, 234, 286, 308, 326, 332, 360, 386,

400, 408, 412, 432, 452, 454, 456, 458,
462, 472, 486, 488, 490, 498, 538, 542,
558, 560, 566, 574, 592, 608, 610, 636,
656, 798, 828, 832, 844, 850, 852, 876,
878, 884

election 150, 700, 702
elision 92, 94
elitism 34, 65, 538
envy 7, 274, 452, 828
epiphany 7, 47, 548

epistemology 32, 42, 44, 58, 60–62, 68, 69,
153, 154

Ernst, Carl 11, 32, 40, 71
esoteric 27, 29, 30, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 52, 61,

67, 93, 310
esotericism 36, 38, 42
ethics 58, 520
ethical 40, 510
etiquette 20, 29, 92, 210
Ever-living 296, 850, 860, 880
Ever-merciful 74, 82, 122, 128, 130, 134, 136,

188, 190, 196, 364
Ever-watchful 296, 850
exegetes 42, 90, 100, 104, 106, 107, 258, 290,

608, 707
existential 55, 57, 58, 67, 68, 354, 356, 390,

448, 502, 532, 534, 538, 542, 546, 572
exoteric 26, 27, 30, 38, 41, 47, 48, 51, 59, 61,

93

fāḥisha 772
falāsifa, see philosophers
fanāʾ, see annihilation
fanāʾ irādī, see annihilation, volitional
fanāʾ shuhūdī, see annihilation, testimonial
fanāʾ wujūdī, see annihilation, existential, or

monism
Farqad al-Sabakhī 17
fatalism 116, 190, 502, 834, 836, 854
fearful 110, 246, 252, 264, 418, 450, 452, 474,

540, 642, 656, 676, 736, 754, 806, 842
fearlessness 15
firāsa 154
fiṭra, see natural disposition
forbearance 134, 412, 438, 452, 456, 460,

464, 470, 474, 638, 840, 860, 862, 884
Forbearing (divine attribute) 134, 460, 464,

860, 862, 864
fornication 28, 396, 402, 504, 508, 614, 642,

664, 668, 676, 682, 690, 758, 764, 766,
772, 774

Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ 18, 19, 26, 41, 222, 430
Futūḥ al-ghayb 12, 63, 72

Gabriel 23, 140, 159, 258, 692, 746
gardens 238, 292, 560, 654, 768
Ghazālī, Abū Ḥamid al- 4, 6, 11, 12, 25, 29,

30, 37, 71, 272
ghulāt 42
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gnosis 7, 11, 27, 36, 51, 68, 75, 126, 244, 304,
318, 342, 532, 546, 578, 694

gnostic 36, 37, 75, 82
Gnosticism 15, 30, 36
gratitude 24, 84, 112, 114, 210, 214, 222, 240,

302, 304, 320, 326, 390, 460, 506, 512,
526, 550, 698, 708, 862

Greatest Name 112, 114
Greek 2, 4–6, 10, 71, 247
guest 78, 230, 284, 728

Ḥakīm b. Ḥizām 606
Ḥallāj, Ḥusayn Ibn Manṣūr al- 11, 23, 47, 58,

72
Ḥamdūn al-Qaṣṣār 26
Ḥanbalite 1–4, 11, 22, 26, 40, 45, 46, 50, 57,

71, 183, 280, 446, 508
Harawī, Abū Ismāʿīl al- 55, 57, 59
Ḥasan al-Basri, al- 16, 17, 39, 98, 104, 178,

202, 376, 396, 430, 568, 654, 666, 746,
770

heretic, see zindīq
Hīrī, Abū ʿUthmān b. Saʿīd al- 24
Holtzman, Livnat 1, 5, 13, 72
Ḥudhayfa b. al-Yamān 744, 746
ḥudūd 684
Hujwīrī, ʿAlī b. ʿUthmān al-Jullābī al- 26
ḥulūl 144

See also indwelling
Ḥuṣayn, ʿImrān b. al- 154, 155

ʿibāda 15, 31, 44
ibāḥa, see antinomianism
Ibn Taymiyya 1–14, 41, 42, 50, 52, 53, 56–

58, 61–63, 65, 68–72, 91, 102, 104, 142,
163–165, 170, 180, 214, 355, 425, 466,
564, 622, 624, 690, 806, 808, 810, 830,
882

iḥsān 15, 70, 258, 650
ʿIkrima 107, 608, 706
ilḥād, see blasphemy
ilhām 62, 63, 143, 152, 154
ʿilla 49, 530
illumination 31, 732
ʿilm 2, 4, 5, 11, 12, 15, 26, 27, 31, 35, 38, 59, 68,

75, 236
indwelling 144, 570
irāda 5
Isfarāʾīnī, Abū Isḥāq al- 664, 666

ithbāt, see affirmation (of divine attributes,
ithbāt)

Iʿlām al-muwaqqiʿīn 5, 144, 146

Jabrite-Qadarites 244
Jabrites 108, 240, 546, 548, 600, 834, 836
Jackson, Sherman 72, 548
Jāḥiẓ, al- 19
Jawzī, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. al- 2, 15, 21, 29, 41,

42, 146
jihad 20, 43, 230, 232, 250, 254, 290, 404,

448, 496, 544, 598, 798, 882
Jīlānī, ʿAbd al-Qādir al- 11, 12, 23, 27, 35, 63,

72, 446
Jimār 782, 784
jinn 30, 92, 248, 400, 434, 436, 472, 508, 560,

572, 694, 754, 876, 878
Junayd b. Muḥammad, al- 11, 16, 19, 22, 23,

25, 26, 35, 40–42, 45, 46, 50, 57, 63, 69,
322, 540

jurisprudence 4–6, 14, 38, 52, 64, 324, 528
justice 56, 68, 84, 92, 104, 106, 108, 118, 120,

132, 190, 296, 298, 300, 302, 386, 414,
428, 456, 472, 480, 484, 486, 506, 512,
514, 554, 564, 602, 606, 680, 740, 768,
810, 840, 844, 850, 860, 862, 864, 872

kaffāra 658
Kalābādhī, Abū Bakr al- 16, 25
kalāla 144
Kalam 2, 4, 13, 26, 38, 40, 45–48, 52, 247,

324, 504, 514, 516, 520
Kalbī, al- 106, 608, 654, 668, 670
kanūd 430
karāmāt 164, 165, 508, 713
kashf, see unveiling
kawniyya 196, 272
Khārijites 15, 16, 205, 754, 816, 818
Khiḍr 28
Kitāb al-arbaʿīn fī uṣūl al-dīn 4
Kitāb al-Iḥkām fī uṣūl al-aḥkām 4
Knysh, Alexander 16–18, 23, 32–35, 42, 46,

50, 72, 145

lamam 664, 666, 668, 670
lament 16, 78, 180, 416, 420, 578, 726, 750,

752
lawgiver 284, 504, 610, 616, 622, 666, 696,

786, 788, 790, 792, 794, 808
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laws 192, 246, 370, 380, 534, 650, 672, 728,
774, 804

lewdness 512, 514, 550, 592, 664, 668, 672,
682, 700, 704, 746, 772, 774, 852

Logos 36
love-theology 10
loving 53, 68, 116, 178, 206, 242, 246, 250,

320, 352, 550, 612, 650, 712, 774, 852
Luqmān 777
lying 124, 252, 276, 376, 420, 504, 508, 636,

642, 660, 712, 752, 760, 766, 772, 774,
776, 884

maghfira 658
maḥabba 49
Makdisi, George 11
Malaṭī, al- 27, 28
Mālik b. Dīnār 17, 18, 39
Manāt 124
Manāzil al-sāʾirīn 1, 2, 15, 20, 24, 26, 44, 49,

54, 55, 57, 70, 82
Manāzil al-sāʾirīn (critique of) 48, 162, 312,

340, 350, 412, 422, 442, 500, 504, 558,
570

Māniʿ, al- (divine name) 124
Mannān, al- (divine name) 124
McGinn, Bernard 32, 35–37
medication 172, 272, 528, 560
medicine 4–6, 172, 174, 282, 284, 448, 528,

530, 532, 626, 638, 820
meditation 228, 326
Meditationists 28
meekness 132, 252, 318, 320, 372, 390, 400,
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